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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MADRAS GOVERNMEN'f.

PUBLIC DEPARTMENT.

ORDER-15th March 1892, No. 173, Pub1ic.
His Excellency the Governor in Council is pleased, under the pr.ovlslOns of
section 98 (a) of the Civil Service Regulations, to place Mr. Frederick Augustus
Nicholson on special duty for the purpose of enquiring into \the possibility of
introducing into this Presidency a system of Agricultural or other Land banks.
(True Extract.)
(Signed)

J. F. PRICE,
Ohief Sl'cretary.
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PREF ACE.
Tall following report has been written to the order of the Madras Government
as conveyed in G.O. dated 15th March 1892, His Excellency Lord Wenlock being
desirous of assisting the organization of rural credit through Land and Agricultural
banks in this Presidency, in view to the replacement of the individual moneylender and to the development of the economic condition of the country.
The delay in submitting the report is due to many causes, principally to the
immensity and complexity of the subject, to the difficulty of ascertaining and then of
obtaining sources of informacion, to the discontinuity thereby imposed when a half
finished study had to be broken off till the receipt of further information, to the
extreme difficulty arising from the incessant demands of a Collector's work, notwithstanding two periods of special duty . Until 1894 there was, pracLically, no.
English work even on the one subject of Popular banks, while the sources of
detailed information are, even now, only in foreign languages; and it is believed
that there is no existing work in English on the Land and Savings banks systems,
or upon the credit systems and indebtedness of the landed proprietor, of the
European continent. For the Madras Presidency statistics and inform::!ion did
not exist, and it is only through much enquiry and by the courtesy of numerous
correspondents that information has been obtained. .A. list of the questions originally issued and of the correspondents to whom they were ~ent, will be found in
the appendix.
Some explanation of the contents and method of this report is needed.
The report, with its appendices, is, of course, a compilation from numerous
works and reports of Europe and America. .A Madras civilian could hardly obtain
a working knowledge of the variety of banks herein described, especially under
the difficulties of distance, diversity of language, and the like. Hence it professes
to be no more than a compilation so far as European matters are (Joncerned. For
this country, facts and opinions have been supplied by numerous correspondents
and informants especially in the matter of the Nidhis, by the courtesy of the Courts
and by the statistics of the Registrat.ion department which have been consulted
tlll'ough the aid of the present InRpector-General the Hon'ble Mr. S. Srinivasa
Raghava Iyengar, c.r.E. But in so complicated a matter M! the rural banking
systems of Europe, a matter moreover on which no English treatises exist, save
only a few blue books and Commercial reports and, in 1894, the work of Mr. Wolff
on Popular banks, it would have been impossible for the writer to have obtained
the necessary material, had not the first start been given him by the works and
by the assistance of those already versed in the Rubj ect; they are too numerous
to mention, but it is impossible for the writer to omit his thanks to M. Tisserand,
Director of Agr'iculturc for Fl'ance, to Dr. Thiel in the same departmen t in Berlin,
to M. Louis Durand for the assistance afforded by his standard work on 'La
Credit Agricole,' to M. Josseall, tbe lea.rned author of the manual of the' Credit
Foncier,' and to the numerous other gentlemen who have given their assistance
both in this country and ill Europe. Had the acknowledgments due to all authors
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and reports laid under contribution, been made in the body of the work, they
would have involved innumerable notes; it has, therefore, been thought better as
well as more useful, to enter all works, reports, &c., consulted, in a Bibliography,
which ~ill be found in the Appendix; a list of those who have kindly sent
answers to the numerous local queries issued for the purpose of this report, will
also accompany the appendix.
A completer and more detailed bibliography will be issued in another appendix:
the present one has been written in haste from camp from such lists of the writer's
library as were then available.
The list does not profess to be a complete bibliograplly for the several subjects
treated, but merely contains a list of the works, reports, &c., which the writer has
b~on able to obtain with limited time, means, and opportunities. It would be a
work of much utility to prepare a oomplete modern bibliography of all the principal
works, reports and laws in the chief languagos on each of the cIasses of thrift,
providence, credit, and banks, touched upon in this report, tog ther with a similar
list for correlated subjects, such as the condition of agriculture and the rural
classes in Europe, usury, indebtedness, the tenures of land, the morcellement of
the land, the action of the State in such matters, the registration of titles to and
encumbrances upon land, the communal system of Europe, &c. Three points
have become clear to the writer in the course of his studies: (1) that many of
the agrarian and rural probl(-\ms whicb are becoming urgent in tbis Presidenoy
have lo~ been so in Europe, especially on the Oontinent where tbe ' crise agrioole'
is the subject of the day-rf. the Imperial Agricultural Oouncil now sitting in
Berlin-;· (2) that there exists a mass of information upon these problems in the
several languages, which, if studied, would place Indian problems in a clearer light,
would provide suggestions for positive aption, and-an equally valuable assistancewould prevent numerous divergellcos into mistaken tracks; (3) tha.t there is almost
complete ignorance in India generally of European needs and problems, conditions,
methods, failures and successas, in the subjects above adverted to, and of the
frequent parallelism of European and Indian rural questions.
Most of tbe European sketches were in manuscript in 1892, and have merely
been corrected and amplified in later years, and it is gratifying to the writer to
note that hi:i views -written almost (;)ntir~l.y in 1892- regarding Popular banks
and their suitability to countries other than those where they were developed, have
been confirmed by those 80 earnestly expressed by Mr. H. W. Wolff in his book
above meutioned.
The report itself is intended merely as a summary or index; the real report
is in the sev ral appendices, of which only the first accompanies. Seeing that
Europe bns for at least 50 years been studying and working at the subject of Rural
Credit under its several forms; that almost, every conceivable scheme has, during
that time, been formulated-in France alone more than 200 are said to have been
actually proposed- ; that numerous systems under the heads of Real, Obattel, and
Personal Oredit havo actually been started and are in more or less successful
operation; that the conditions of Europe are, in many countries', similar to those
of this Presidency, whether in the tenure of land, in the prevalence of indebted.
ness, in the mpncity of the usur r, or in the char,,'cteristics of the peasantry, it was
obvious that a study of Europ an conditions alld attempts at rural banking~
whether successes or failures, should precede any proposals for this Presidency.
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It was necessal'y to know what had been done in Europe, why it was done, and
why any system had succeeded or failed. The result is the series of studies represented by the several chapters of Appendix I on European indebtedness and credit
systems. Other appendices will follow; Appendix II will contain a translation
of or excerpts from the banking and society legislation of Europe and America,
and wilJ, it is hoped, form a fairly complete English compendium of thoae laws;
it will also embody trans.h tions of the model articles of the several classes of
institutions and an index which the writer has not yet been able to prepare; a third
appendix will, it is hoped, present manuals for the several classes of popular and
savings banks, together with a much more detailed study of Madras systems of
credit and indebtedness, thougb it would seem preferable that such manuals and
enquiries should be undertaken by the Agricultural Department.
Appendjx II will be issued very shortly, but it has been thought well not to
delay further tbe main report merely in order to present the matter complete. It
is, however, a matter of much regret to the writer that the model articles of the
various European banks and the laws which govern them, could not be presented
~t the same time as the accompanying set of studies.
Those studies represent mainly the notes made during the progress of each
study; they may contain much that may be thought unnecessary, but it has been
judged advisable to print them as they stann, si ce the labour of compiling them
was very considerable, and since it is possible that wbat now seems irrelovant may
prove to be important. The chapters are consequently left as they are for the
perusal of those who wish to kno\v the general characteriHtics of the chief
European systems, while the ' Bibliography' will assist those who desire further
information. It is impossible to predict what systems and what forms of organized
credit may obtain favour or take sbape in Madras; hence the mass of material is
Jeft from which experts may Flelect what seems likely to assist their endeavours.
For iUAtance, the suggestions of this report are chiefly concerned with the int\'oduction of banking credit for the mass of small proprietors, since men of large or
considerable properties can usually obtain credit on fair terms with existing banks,
or should have sufficient business capacity to unite in capitalizing credit banks
of their own without calling upon the St ,te for aid. In fact at this moment
(January 1895) a proposal has been made for the establishment of a Zemindars'
Bank, and should this proposal be seriously taken up by the Landholders' Association, they will find in the chapters on Real Credit a fairly complete sketch of tbe
methods of Europe, especially of the Mutual Land Banks of Prussia, and in
Appendix II a translation of the laws affecting tboRe and other banks. The
proposals indeed of this report for ~anks in general will suit both large and small
banks; see chapter on Joint Stock Ba,nks in the dr&ft bill.
The studies themselves are, of course, only sketches; they are in no sense
manuals. The hand-book of the French' Credit Foncier,'-the institution which
bears that name, not 'Credit Foncier' or Real credit in the abstract-by M.
Josseau, is a treatise in two thick volumes, and, even with the imperfect information at the writ r's disposal, it is obvious that a treatise mGrely on Real Credit in
Europe would be the work of y ars and requira volumes; hence a study which is
required to range over not merely Land banks, but over all those classes of rural
thrift and credit included under the bead of Agricultural bankR, cannot but treat
the subject less closely than is desirable. It is hoped to provide, gradually.
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manuals with model forms and accounts for each class of banks; that is, to expa~d
~ach study into a manual, and to provide with each, suggestions for this country;
but that will be a work of years. The manual for the Italian Popular banks is a
volume of above 550 closely printed ootavo pages; a similar manual for thia
Presidency would be a work of great labour and should be of much value, but
could, perhaps, only be written after some years of practical work.
The Bcheme of Appendix I-the real report-is as follows: a chapter on
credit in general forms the first study, since a perusal of the Indian literature
on the subject and the voluminous replies to questions framed for this report,
show that the conditions and functions of rural credit have not been altogether
appreciated. The postulates of oredit. its applioations and limitations are therefore
briefly dealt with; the absolute neoessity for ' proximity' is insisted on; only
local banks can deal with small folk; the necessity that lenders shall be secure of
the full and punctual return of their loans, and that the borrowers shall be safeguarded in their dealings with lenders, is equally maintained. But in this and in
the following chapter on 'indebtedness,' it is especially sought to bring out the
fact that the establishment of banks, great or small, is, per 86, no remedy at all for
rural bdebtedness, and may indeed, seriously aggravate the difficulty; it is not
mere facility or cheapness of Cl'edit that is desirable, but a safeguarded, educative
credit; a credit, moreover, based not upon subventions from the State or upon any
system not t,horougLly businesslike in its principles, but based upon the thrift
and prudellce of associated members, whose savings and character attract, in thq
ordinary way of business, abundant deposits from the saving public; it is thrift
and prudence, not charity 01' State aid, which must be the basis of all true credit,
such as will benefit and develop, and not enervate and paralyze a nation. Thia
credit is that whioh is being sought, and to a great extent successfully, in Europo.
The chapter on the indebtedness of the European peasant is introduced to
show not merely that indebtedness is the common lot of agriculturists, especially
of the smaller folk, but to prove that such indebtedness is not in itself the work of
the usurer, though its mass may be increased, its miseries may be exacerbated, and
its evil effect upon independence developed by his action, but of social conditions
and characteristics, and evan of the actual benefits and modes of progress which
during t e century have gradually developed in or been introduced into Europe;
indebtedness cannot be got rid of-it may be incrensed--by substituting banks for
money-lenders; no mere change in the machinery of credit can eliminate the difficulty. The countries where rural debt is most marked are those where cheapbanking is almost uuiYersal, as in Switzerland and Nurway, and this has been
brought about not merely by seasonal stress, and by misfortune, but by the actual
facility for credit, by the introduction of seemingly just laws as t.o inheritance, by
the removal of feudal disabilities, by the wonderful development in communications
of which this century has seen the introduction and of which it is justly proud.
Passing then to the methods and institutions by which Europe has endeavoured
to solve the problem of indebtedn(1ss, credit has beon displayed under the several
heads of Real, Chattel and Personal. The first class of credit, viz., Land Banks,
is dealt with in one chapter by countries, special prominence being given to the
mutual system as exemplified in the German J.Jandschaften, and to the Credit
Foncier of France as a Joint Stock Company of a quasi-puhlic character. The
Dext chapter deals with the same matter not by countries but by subjects. It will
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be apparent fr~m those chapters that the Land Banks of Europe are not organized
for dealing ' or cannot succeed in dealing with the small folk; loans required by
such people are too small, expenses are too great, and the profits too inconsiderable, to make the business possible. State Banks especially, are, except in the case
of' petty principalities or States, a failure as regards small land credit. Speaking
generally, the on1y institutions which deal in very small mortgage credit are the
Swiss Banks, all local, and the Building Societies of Great Britain and the Uni~ed
States of America. On this latter class of society, now beginning to be called
Co-operative banks, a separate AectlOn is entered, not merely because of their
ability to provide small mortgage credit upon the terms required by the postulates
above mentioned, but because they are the prototypes of the Madras Nidhis or
Loan Funds, which, in their way, have already achieved Borne success in this Presidency as Popular Banks.
The next chapter deals with what is called in Europe ' Le Credit Agrioole"
that is, all classes of credit for agriculturists other than real credit, including
pawnbroking and advances upon crops, bonds or bills on personal security, and
the like. It will be Aeen that attempts have been made to supply this credit by
special institutions and special laws, but that such have been a general failur ; it
does not seem possible to specialize agricultural credit and to treat it as a thing by
itself; what is wanted is simply rural banking.
The subsequent chapter is one of the most important, as it deals with
, Popular Banks' under their several systems. These are generally co-operative,
that is, the whole of the bank operations are conducted by the memb~rs and for
the members; the society does not consist of a fixed number of transferable shares
which may be transferred to and held by anyone soever, but of a congeries of men
all personally selected for admission to membership; the holding of a share does
not make a man a member as in a joint stock society, bnt membership gives a
right to and requires the holding of a share; the society is an aggregation of
members not of shares. Moreover the borrowers are the members and the members only; the interests of the bank are bound up with its members, that is with
its borrowers, and the result is not merely safety to the borrower, but great facility
and cheapness of loans-since all profits return to members-coupled with a very
distinct moral influence by the society over its individual components. These
societies are described in some detail as they provide credit even for the smallest
folk, but usually upon what in banking is technically termed 'character,' i.e., on
security based upon the general status, position and character of a borrower and
his sureties; mortgages are little used by these societies which are specially
adapted for what is known generally as ' agricultural credit,' that is the loans for
the current needs of the agriculturist and for his working capital.
It is in this chapter that the Building Societies of England and the United
States are noticed; the section on this subject should have been particularly full,
since tho Nidhis of this Presidency arA obviously developments of the same system,
while the methods of the Western Societies provide much useful matter for
consideration in the East. Unfortunately the writer has not had tim to re-writ
the first imperfect draft, especially as a brand-new law has just (1894) been passed
on the subject in England. It has, however, been thought advisable not further
to delay this first instalment of the report, but to present a revised chapter on the
subjectl in t.he forthcoming Appendix II.
R
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Following this chapter are studies on various special classes such as Monts
de Piete, Positos, Agricultural Associations and the like. The Positos and Monti
Frumentarii of Spain and Italy respectively, are especially worth study, as providing grain credit for the poorer cultivators. The Agricultural Associations are not
only important in themeelves, but are, in Franc€l, developing agricultural credit by
means of special annexes, as at Poligny .
.A further chapter deals with Savings Banks; this is entered not merely

because a leading suggestion of this report is that personal thrift must be the basis
of true credit, but because the Savings Banks of Europe and America are amongst
the greatest Land Mortgage banks in the world. In England, France, and India
the Savings Bank is one which accepts the petty deposits of the small folk, and,
for the purpose of absolute safety, invests the whole of the deposits in the State
.Treasury. But in Germany, Austria, Italy and the United States, the Savings
Banks have, within certain limits laid down by law, the free disposal of their
funds; one of the permitted investments is first mortgages, and it is found by long
experience that these are perfectly safe. In Prussia, for instance, above half of the
deposits are inv sted in mortgages; this means above £90,000,000, and half of
this immense sum is invested in rural mortgages. The study of these banks is
most interesting, especially when, as in Italy, they are almost entirely worked
gratuitously either through trustees (as in the English Trustee Savings Banks)
or by public bodies, or by public or quasi-public institutions such as Monti di
Pieta: the section on the great Milan Savings Bank is especially interesting.
It was· intended to discuss somewhat fully the question of the registratiou of
title, but it was found impossible, in a chapter of a report upon banks, to deal
adequately with a subject of great intricacy and difficulty, which requires of itself
years of study and research. Moreover, since it is believed that the desideratum
for this Presidency is local village banks and not central banks, the importance of
a complete system of registration is, in this connection, inconsiderable, since local
banks are sufficiently acquainted with borrowers to dispense with searches in registration offices, and are usually able to prevent any fraud by local influence and
knowledge. As regards encumbrances, a recent Government order has provided a
system of indexes which will enable any bank to ascertain prior encumbrances with
the minimum of difficulty and maximum of certainty. The question requires and
deserves separate study.
From this :sketch of European institutions and methods, the appendix proceeds
to a review of Madras systems of credit and Madras indebtedness. The chief point
for remark is that, with one exception, Madras rural credit is entirely provided by
the individual money-lender; this money-lender, though essential in the absence
of banks, as shown in the first chapter, is expensive and dangerous; not always
dangerous, but always po sibly dangerous. While fulfilling the condition of proximity he js not a safe source of credjt, nor can he, dealing as he does with his own
capital only with some borrowed additions, supply capital to any amount at any
time for any period, nor can ho usuaJly l' ceive it back by convenient instalments.
N or, since he is an individual, can he be trusted with p rsoDal pow rs of summary
recovery, so that he does not njoy the' security, , which is a postulate of cheap
and ready credit. lIence the monoy-lender regime must, as in all countries, be
gradually l' placed by that of the banks.
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But in deb edness, while serious, must not be exaggerated. Observers, looking
{)nly at the worRt cases, often in towns where the worst usury is practised, and·
perhaps knowing . only local facts, are apt to take very gloomy views, whereas a
larger induction from Presidency facts, and a comparative view of European facts,
show that the Madras ryot is in no way in a hopeless condition. Many of the
poorer or labourer-ryot class are in great and chronic embarrassment; so also the
numerous class of labourers, servants, and the small-salaried classes generally; but
the mass of ryots is not deeply indebted. The mortgage debt especially i.e moderate,
and does not, as it exists in any given year, aggregate one-half of the value of the
annual crops. It is also certain that there is a considerable amount of actual
coined wealth, in addition to the value of the soil, stock, crops and buildings, which
a judicious banking system would bring into fruitful use, while it is equally certain
that there is a great number of inteJJjgent men, who habitually deal with communal I
and other matters involving many complications and requiring considerable ability,
and with Government operati~ns and calculations dem~nding ~onsiderable intelli- j
gen.ce and knowledge; these wlth a large number of offiCIals, retlred and otherwise,
are-available for local banking operations.
That small banking associations are possible is shown by the one exception
to the regime of the money-lender, viz., the 140 Loan Funds or Nidhis. Many of
these are situated in the mofussil, and are entirely managed and financed by the
people themselves, not merely in spite of the absence of State or other extraneous
assistance, but notwithstanding positive legal difficulties, and notwithstanding the
dis8,bility of officials, till of late, to take an active part in the administration of
these societies. A chapter is entirely devot,ed to a description of these societies
and their methodR.
It follows, then, that if the principles of rural banking are made widely known,
and are accepted by the more intelligent classes, and if the law and the -execu tive
will assist the development of societies by suggestion, by the removal of disabilities
and obstacles, and by the grant of various privileges, there is every hope of a rapid \
and wide development of small local societies, chiefly co-operative, thoroughly in I
touch with their clientele, independent 01 State aid, gathering in idle hoards aud
petty savings, providing facile, cheap, and above all safe and educative credit to their '
members, secure in the repayment of their loans, and exciting, in a high degree,
those great national qualities of thrift, prudence, self and mutual help not merely
in credit but in other directions, without which no nation can obtain a healthy and !
vigorous development.
'1'he following chapter on 'Law,' therefore, deals largely with the' n cessat''y
development of the law of societies or company law, in this countr'y. Based upou
a comparative study of those laws of Europe and America which deal with thrift,
providence and credit especially as regards the poorer classtls, it suggests various
reforms in, and additions to, the laws of this country, showing that while the
genflral company law of Europe is extremely thorough and complete, there is in
every country a body of law outside the general company law, which deals solely with
institutions of the above nature, such as Co-operative Societies and Banks, Building
Societies or Co-operative Banks, SavingR Banks, Benefit Societies, Loan Societies,
Agricultural Associations and the like. This country alone is devoid of Oven the
semblance of such a law, the only company law being that of 1882 and 1887, based
upon the English law of trading companies, which, even in England, is not applicable
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to institutions for thrift, providence and co-operation. Most of the suggestions of
this chapter are compiled into a draft bill, not indeed intended as a bill for legal
purposes, but to throw into crisp and definite shape the several suggestions and
recommendations derived from, and made in, the course of the previous studies. The
bill provides a separate chapter for ordinary Joint Stock Banks for rural credit;
this contains certain general administrative provisions, suggests special methods
of financing the banks, and grants various privileges, and, as a corollary and in
imitation of t:p.e universal provisions of Eliropeal'! and AmerIcan systems, provides a
certain amount of State and other supervision, chiefly by means of a Commissioner
for rural credit who should combine the duties and powers of the English Registrar
of Friendly, &c., Societies, of an American Commissioner of Savings and other
banks, and of the Italian Director of Agriculture, Trade, and Industry, who, in
Italy, is expressly charged with the supervision of thrift, credit, and popular beneficent and prudential association. It is believed that not a single provision is
novel or wholly so; there is a parallel for every item throughout the bill. Thenext chapter of the bill deals especially with Co-operative societies and banks, and
while applying most of the provisions of the previous chapter, grants additional
and important privileges with the avowed object of promoting co-operative societies
of bhe German and Italian type. The subsequent chapters of the bill deal with
Savings Banks, Agricultural Assouiations, and Land Improvement Banks.
It is to be expressly noted that in all countries where matters of populal'
thrift, credit and self-help are in consideration, State supervision is invariable;
nowhere more so than in England and America. In this latter country, indeed,
the laws of every State provide extraordinary supervision over every class of bank,
including all trading banks. It is not, then, a matter of surprise that some such
provision should be entered as one of the main suggestions of this report.
Still less-the contents of the apl'endix being considered-is it a matter of
surprise that Co-operative Banks should be especially suggested as the desideratum
of this country; the studies of this report will have been written in vain if this
idea does not obtain general acceptance; several years of study given to this
subject, without previous predilections, have at least forced this idea upon the
writer. Nevertheless it is not one system that is to be sought; there is room
for all the various classes of bank; only it is believed that in no class save the
co-operative, will be found united the sflveral desiderata of a safe and sanative
rural credit.
'['he pith of the whole 'report is, in fact, contained in the following propositions.

I

All farmers, especially small proprietors, must of necessity and will borrow at
one time or other; the mass borrow habitually.
I'

J

Such borrowings are seldom for land improvements, hut are the result of
laws, customs, surroundings, Aocial characteristics, seasonal difficulties, isolation
from open markets, and the like.
ence the radical remedy for indebtedness is not in the organization of credit,
but in the removal from bhe farmer of all unnecessary disabilities, and in the promotion of all possible improvements whether in customs, in social characteristics,
in exocutive domands and systems, in the opening of markets, in the spread
sound education, in the development of agricnltural and industrial methods, and
so forth.
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Nevertheless the organization of credit, which is the subject of the present
enquiry, is, in itself, an important palliative, since the cost of the necessary oapital
can thereby be largf}ly reduced, so that the farmer may borrow without hopeless
and life-long embarrassment. Particular modes of organization not only effect this
object, but are introductory of other essential developments.
Generally speaking, banks are not available for small farmers, and the private
money-lender is the only available source of credit. This source is rudimentary
and defective in method and in its supply of credit, while it is open to many serious
objections, amongst which is undue dearness of credit; in this Presidency from 9
to 18 per cent. are ordinary rates, 12 per cent. being' dharma vatti' or equitable
interest.
When interest on borrowed money is at 12 to 18 per cent., the profits, even of
land improvements, must be swallowed up by the interest; ajortiofri, credit at 12
to 18 per cent. for purposes other than improvements must reduce the farmer to
poverty and keep him a dependent pauper.
If interest can be reduced to, say, 0 per cent., the burden of indebtedness
would be halved, improvements would be profitable, and debt no longer mean
pauperization.
But the mere reduction of interest to 6 per bent. would not mean necessarily or
J generally a reduction of indebtedness; rather, as rural economic history teaches,
would. it mean a greater mass of debt; borrowings would be larger because of the
cheapness of money; the annual cost would remain the same, but the volume would
be doubled.
It is, then, essential to discover methods of credit which, while supplying
capital'at half of present rates, win equally tend to keep the borrowing down; it is
believed and urged that Co-operative Credit societies or Village ~anks will not only
achieve or tend to achieve these objects, but will equally develop many desirable
and even essential characteristics such as those of thrift, prudence, self and mutual
help, will initiate those forms of co-operation which tend to assure to each man the
full value of hi~ labour, and those stimulating ideas of progress so greatly needed
by a conservative and isolated peasantry; such societies will, as in Germany and
Italy, " everywhere form centres of economic and moral progress (D e Laveleye)."

I

I

It may be asked why, since report was required regarding both land and agricultural banks, direct suggestion has only been made for village banks. It is
replied, that land banks, i.e., banks devoted solely or chiefly to land mortgage
credit, do not appear to be either suited to or needed by the ryots of the Presidency.
The clientele of the banks will consist of very small folk requiring very small loans ;
no land bank can deal in such small business, for the cost or enquiries, th risk of
bad business, the worthlessness of petty parcels of land to a central bank, prevent
a land bank f:r;om dealing with such folk, as the exp ri nee of Europe amply shows.
It is true that there are numerous mortgages in this country, but half of these
average only Rso 44 apiece, and most of these would be wholly unnecessary if
ordinary cr~dit were properly organized through villag banks; a mortgage deed
with its stamp duty, registration charges, witnesses batta, &c" for a loan of Rso 25
to Rs. 50 for six months or a year, is an absurdity, yet is an absurd fact for more
than 50,000 registered mortgages annually. The vast bulk of agricultural and '
rural credit can and should be granted by village banks.
c
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It may be argued that the land requires improvements, that t!le ryots want
capital to sink in such improvements, and that .land banks are necessary for that
purpose. It is replied that though the land may need permanent improvements,
that is not tIle primary aim or desire of the ryots; his first desire and his first need
are to got rid of debt and to keep out of debt, to borrow cheaply for current needs
and to repay cOllveniently. That is the work of village banks, and it is only when
this vast business is faillly in hand and in a fair way of success, that the ryot will,
turn towards permanent improvements, which are but a burden to him if he cannot
keep their proceeds for himself. Land improvement is slowest and last in development; the land improvement banks do scarcely any business in Germany where
the mortgage and other debt is enormous. The improvemen ts in agriculture at
which the ryot first aims are those which he can ffect by a better general condition
of his finances, and this is the work of village banks as shown by the operations of
the Raiffeisen and Wollemborg banks.

The final chaptor deals with such recommendations as the writer has been
able to make in addition to or in explanation (It the entries in the chapter on
" Law" and in the draft bill. Certain special items in the development of banks
having boen dealt with, proposals are made regarding the management of village
banks, their orga.nization, functions and methods; this part of the chapter is, in
fact, an explanation of the reasdbs for the various rules of the model articlos
which are contained in its final section. These articles are ' merely tentative;
it is impossible to predict the exact form which they will take; they are mere
suggestions based upon the experi8nce of the European systems. No attempt has
been made to propomld articles for larger banks; the business men who may
desire to start such banks, will do so with facility when it has been decided
whether the privil gos and methods proposed in the draft bill are or are not
practicable. Model articles and recommendations for Saviugs banks proper, and
for Agricultural Associations will follow in another appendix.
It is, indeed, difficult to work out in detail in advance any dis!:'inct scheme;
it is imposAible to say what me!:'hods will best suit the genius of the people. But
if it is difficult to propose in advance the full working details Ot a single system,
it is absolutely impossible to propose a complete scheme for the general establish.
ment of banks throughout the Presidency. Oorrespondents and others appear to
expect some all-om bracing scheme by which banks would. be made to spring up
throughout tho land.

That is precisely what seems impossible; no such thing has ever succeeded in
Europe or elsewhere; hundr ds of cut and dry schemes have been proposed, but
not one has ever succeeded, except perhaps the Land bank system of Prussia.,
which with extraordinary prescience, Fred rick the Great founded by simple fiat.
Yet even these grew but slowly; they were not for tho masses but only for a class,
that of the nobl es ; they were very fow in number and slow of growth, and they
required a gr at deal of attention and modification in practical working. Every
one of the systems which have d alt sllccessfully with popular savings, help, and
credit, has grown out of the smallost b ginnings by a slow and painful development;
the Bchulze-Delitzsch, quickest of growth, took many years of solid, incessant
work,-not m roly writing or talking-b fore its principles were fulJy dev lop d or
finally accApt d; the R~iff isen system, d aling with the rustics, 'Was of far slower
growth; tho Savings Banks system and tIle great Bn fit, Fri ndly, Co. p ratiye
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and Building S,ocieties systems of Englan,d and the United States of America,
began in the smallest of ways and slowly worked .out their problems in actual
practice; the problem seemed insoluble, yet-sotvitur ambulando. No man could,
especially in a country where banking credit is a thing absolutely unknown, fashion
out a general scheme; even if worked out, it could only be imposed and would not
of itself grow into fact; a report can describe and suggest, but it is for the people
themselves to work the suggestions into practical shape by experiment, since it is
not expected that the State will interfere directly either in initiating or adn;tinistering such institutions. Hence this report has described existing facts and m~thodB
both in Europe ann in this Presidency, and in the chapter of recommendations,
in that on "Law," and in the draft bill will be found the general proposals for a
variety of banking systems. It; is impossible to foresee the system or systems of
the future, but the recommendations made
, provide everything which has suggested
itself to the writer for the development of banks. There is no real obstacle even
at this moment to such development; the law and the executive if not favouring,
are not in any way hostile; quite otherwise; but if the suggestions of the draft bi1l
are accepted and properly drafted, with all necessary amendments and modifications,
into a working law, they will suggest and assist the development of banks in a very
marked degree. 1.'his country is essentially imitative and adoptive; so far as has
been possible, the facts of other countries have been given, and suggestions made;
it remains for those who believe in banks, and in the reform of rural credit, who
are seriousTy interested in the economic and moral advanceIr:!-ent of the ryots, and
who dwell amongst and are of the people, to obtain the passing of some such law
as has been sketched, and to sit down. an.d develop by actual practice the system
or systems of the future. Possibly one of such systems will be found in a modifi~
cation of the existing Nidhi, which at present is not quite suitable for agricultural
needs, but can be easily adapted; indeed it cannot be doubted but that had a
favourable law and due supervision been in existence during the last twenty
years, these Nidhis would have already attained a tenfold development. The
future of rural credit lies with those who being of the people, live among the
people, and yet by their intelligence, prescience and energy, are above the people;
such were the reformers of Germany and Italy who have introduced the grent
systems of popular credit in those countries, and, taking the word 'Raiffeisen'
not as indicative of a particular person or system, but of the zeal, energy, patience
and continuous devotion so thoroughly exemplified in that grp,at reformer, and of
the spirit of co-operation, thrift, self and mutual help so thoroughly developed in
the above and similar systems, the whole of this report might be summed up in
the two words 'Find Raiffeisen.'
ANANTAPUR,

1895.

F. A. NICHOLSON.
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is required regarding the possi.bility of introducing Land and Agl'icultural
Banks in the Madras Presidency.
2. The problem requires to be stated exactly, tho words' possibility,' 'introducing, , 'Land bank,' 'Agricultural bank' needing explanation. It is also to be
noted that the pl~oblem is for the Madras Presidency alone.
(a) rrhe word 'used is po s1'bilit7/, not advisability or necessity; it is assumed
in the Order that banks are necessary; the question propounded is simply whether
their establishment is feasible. Hence this study similarly assumes the d sirability
-of, and ven necessity for banks.
(b) ,It is the possibility' of introducing' banks on which report is required.
rrhe words have been generally taken 'by correspondents and the public as meaning
or connoting the idea of a State foundation. That is evidently not the true
meaning. rrhe order contemplates an inquiry as to wh~thel' the establishment of
banks is practicable; the words are used impersonally (peut on eta-blir, &c.). Hence
this study is not confined to the narrow question of State or even State aided banks,
but extends to all classes of banks falling wit.hin the l'equired limits; it will consider
whether the State can or should esta blish, aid, or 111 rely encourage banks, and
principally, whether such banks cannot be established by the people, whether by
individuals, by companies or societies, or by public bo lies.
(0) What are those limits? What in other words is a '[J{]lIIZ banZ',' auu an
I .ilg'J 'iwltuml bank '.2
.
•
A Land bank is one which lenii s on land 01' imlnoveables, i.e., on mortgage, not
necessarily fo1' land; it is expressed more precisely in European languag s as
Banque Foncier or Hypotl)(~cairc, Boden-krcdit Institute. rrhe proceeds of m rtgages may be used as the borrower pleases, e.g., in paying off heirs, in portiOlling
younger sons, &c. There are, however, special Lanu banks intended ror Lan 1
improvement. only, such as the Landeskulturrentenhanken of Germany; these a1'
rare and exceptional. But a Land bank proper seldom lends except. upou immov able property, and for lengthy terms, and theretore does 110t meet the gonerfll
wants of agriculturists. A loan frpm a Land bauk is generally a serious mat.ter
undertaken for a serious purpose, and not for the minor aud ordinary transactions
of rural life; for these purposes a different class ot banks is required commonly
known as Agricultural banks.
An 'Agricultural' ba.n k is difficult. to defin e, but definition is necessary to
correct mistaken ideas. It is not necessarily a bank for the dev lopment of
agriculture, except indirectly by the developm nt of flgriculturists; it is rather an
Agriculturists bonk, i.e., a bank illtenclp.cl for the cultivating classes, from which
they can borrow for all their variolls needs, whether for the improvoment of land,
the erection of a house or farm buildings,' the purchase of stock, the paying off of
prior debts, the maintenance of the family, &c. But banks which cau do this
can also lend for corresponding pmposes to non-agricnlturists, sur,h as the vilbg
or town artisans, shopkeepers, small contractors, &c. The establishment of rural
industeies is very important, and if a bank can serve both cultivating and other
industrial classes without :iifficnlty, it should do . o. The word agricultural is
therefore unnecessarily restricte I and v n incor1' ct. There is in fact no such
thing in the world as an Agricultural ba,uk, pm and simple; ev n the Raiffoisen
and Wollemborg banks which approach most nearl.Y to the definition, are as open
to all industrials, shopkeepers, &c., as to cultivators; it is not the statu. , but the
character of the individual which c1etelmines membership anelloans.
Again, it is obvious that the Government oreler does not concern itself with
urbal~ ?r commercial credit; it is t.he credit required by persons owning land and
prachsmg or connected with agriculture and other rural industries. The only
town where such rural industries aro of' little or no importance, an(l wher Commercial banking is supreme, is tho Presidency town, to which consequently this
report will not apply. All mofnssil towns, however, aro intimately connected with
agriculture and are largely rural.
REPORT
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What i(j really wanted then is the organization of credit outside the Pl'esidency
town; for such organization it is not certain sharply defined or careiully restricted
banks that aro needed, but banks of various classes, each one of which may serve
the ngricultura l classes in their several needs, and yet includ e other industries as
well. For the purpose then, (If this study 'Land and .Agricultural banks' will bo
taken to mean Mofussil banks or Rural credit, and the banks to be consider ed will.
fall under soyeral necessary heads, viz. , Land Mortgage banks, Land Improvement
banks, Building societies (so called), Monts do PietC, Popular banks, Loan
societies.
3. In Enrop th se,eral classes of Rural credit bank fall under the several
classes of credit, which throughout Europe is divided into Real Credit (Credit
Foncier or irnmo.bilier) and Orcd.it agricole, the latter being a term technically used
to mean all cred It not real, and mcludes chattel credit or pIedg.-) of moveables, and
personal credit, or credit based 011 statu s, character, general position and mean s,
snretyship, &c. U uder this definition t he first throe classes of bank fall under Real
credit, the fourth under Chattel credit, and the others mainly uuder P rsonal
cred it. Th e Madras Nidhi or Loan Fund, is however an in stitution whieh by its
rnles grnnts every class of credit; but in practice, each bank according to loc~lity,
deals principally in either the first or third class of credit, the second class being
equally common to all. To the above must be added Savings banks, which, in
Continental :Mnrope and in tho U uited States, are banks which place their funds to
enorm ous a.mounts in first mortgages, in loans an 1 credit banks proper, and in
otl]er credit transactions.
'rhe primary object thon of this r eport is to consider whether it is possible for
mofussil credit to develope in an ol'ganiz d form, i.e., in any 01' all of the various
classes of banks above mentioned; if so, upon what principles, by what method s,
and under what auspices.
4. It is, however, obvious that as all capital is derived from savings, and as all
credit should bo based on thrift and prudence, the stimulation of thrift and prudence
is a necessary anteced nt to the grant of credit. It is emphatically not the mere
outpouring of cheap capital that is required, not the mere grant of cheap and facile
credit to cIa ses unprepar ed for the boon: what is wanted is the promotion of facilitios for aving, the encouragement of banking deposits, th inculcation of the true
objects, m::es, and limits of credit; in other words the development of the essential
ift foresi<Tht a
el - el through institutions organized for
national virtu s 0
those end~. H ene t 1 0 Jeet of this study is, nec sSc\l'ily, not mere rural creditbanking, but the promotion and development of all institutions which, while furtherin g useful credit, ba ~e t hat credit largely, perhaps chiefly, on pl'evious thrift,
and are thus able to exercise over their members a beneficent influence in the
direction of self-help; still mol' specially those which, being based on the principles of co-operation, bring the isolat ed units of society into association, and,
by nssociation, t acb the benefit and virtue of mntual assistance in thrift and in
credit, in combating improvidence within and usury without, in developing industry
and in assuring to men the fuB results of their industry, in stimulating men to
new ideas of life wb ther economic, social or moral.

5. Orellit- U?tiversal necessity f01' R uml c?'edz't.-The history of rural economy,
alike in Europe, America and India, has no lesson more distinct than this, that
3<Triculturists must and will borrow. This necessity is due to the fact that an
a.griculturist' capital is lock d up in his land and stock, and must be temporarily
mobilized; hence credit is not necessarily objectionable, nor is borrowing necessarily a sign of weaknes. But such borrowing may be abused, and indebtedness
may be a s,Ymptom ~nd .a cause of danger, if the conditio~s of cre?~t a~e unsoun~ or
defective, ]f borrowmg I S not a meI'e temporary, productIve moblhzatlOn of capItal,
but tbe rosult of ignorance, improvidence, recklessness, misgovernment, social
defects, or even social arrangements such as the laws and customs of inheritance.
Credit is a necessity, and borrowing and indebtedness are nseful or dangerous in
proportion not merely to the use made of tbe sums borrowed, but in proportion
as th y ar the r suIt of a prudential foresight, or of necessity extraneous to th~
.demands uf agriculture.
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As a ma tel' of fact the agricultural classes all over the world arc in a state
of extreme iudebtedness, due very largely to (~auses outside of the demands of
agl'icu1t.ure, such as to poverty, ignorance, carelessness, the laws of inheritance,
foreign competition, seasonal disasters and epidemic diseases, and tho demands of
usury; this indebtedness is recognized in Europe as a position of danger, and
every country is seeking its remedy, usually in the direction of organized credit.
'Vhile recognizing, however, th e necessity for organizing and cheapening credit, it
is obvious that, since ind ebtedness is not due merely to the action of the usurer,
no mere change ift the machinery of credit can of itself effect a radical cure; it can ,
1 e1' se, only palliate the symptoms, or retard the catastrophe.

I

6. The conditions of (!?'edit.-The conditions of credit may be summed up as)
follows: absolute proximity of Jender and borrower; complete security to the lender
as regards the title of the property offereo, its freedom from prior encumbrances,
the recovery of his capital and interest at due date, in convenient amounts, with
facilities for enforcing such rE>covery in case of arrears; thorough safety and faci7ity to tIle borrower, in his ability tOlobtain cheap loa,ns, at any time, to an amount
proportionate to the security he can offer, and upon terms which will be so equitable in themselves, so convenient as regards repayment, so free from all risk of
deliberate entanglement, so based upon published rule, so devoid of any tendency
to discount necessity or urgency otherwise than by an equitable insurance, that he r"lr
can calculate on reaping the full fruits of hi s prudence, and find, in credit, a pow}'r"
fnl auxiliary to his productive powers and stability. In particular, the terms of
repayment must be such that he can replace the loan from the profits of the
transaction for which it was obtained; an improvement to land must be repayable
by instalments over a long series of years; a purchase of stock must be similarly
repayable over a shorter series; advances upon crops or for maintenance may be
repayable in lump or by instalments according to convenience. It is axiomatic
tllat loans sunk in improvements 01' enterprises in which the returns are gradual,
shall not be repayable except by instalments over a period proportionate to th
nature of tbe enterprise.
Judged by these postulates the regime of the individual money lender is wholly
defective; he satisfies, indeed, the condition of proximity, but it is impossible for
him, trading as be does upon his private capital supplemented merely by occasional
borrowings, to satisfy the demands for loans at any time and to any amount; he
lIas no rules save those of hi s own conscience, and they are variable at p eaSure ; ho
is but too prone-it is the imperfection of human nature-to exact terms high in
proportion to the urgency of the borrower's need, and not in proportion to the
s curity offered; his accounts, if k pt at al1, are just what he chooses to write {?
and no others, and are subject to no check or audit: he is apt to bo swayed
by greed whether of money, land or power; he cannot consent to lock up his
capital for It lengthy series of years, or to receive it back in infinitesimal driblets,
indistinguishable from the interest with which they are paid. On the other
lland,' since it is impossible to trust the individual money lender with the powers of
distraint or other summary recovery, he is put to considerable expense, delay, loss
and fraud in the recovery of his loans, a loss which he r ecoups with a handsome
increment from his clients, so that the punctual and honorable borrower pays fo
the offences of tbe defaulter.
It is, tl.en, certain that tbe substitution of organized credit for tba~ of the
money lender is a necessary development of civilization; the individual system is C
only an elementary stage which must be eventuaUy passed as general wealth, order,.
business confidence, and habits of association develope. The questions for CODsideration are the direction in which sucb ored it shall develope, the llleans by which
it can be encouraged, the modes in which it wlll work, and the effects which it oan
b e made to produce upon the nation.
.

7. Th e functions of l1'ue c'r edit.-In the present study it would be out of pJace
to discuss the remedies for the ill plight of agriculture other than that of the
organization of credit; it is permissible merely to point to the lessons of history
as teaching the ullexpected and indeterminable difficulties of the sooial problem
even, as regar~s a~ricu1ture. Lib~rty was granted to the. feu~al quasi-serf by th;
admlrable legIslatIon of Von Stem and Hardenberg, WIth lIberty of action as
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regards the land; the unforoseen result is the existing mortgage dobt of about
£500,000,000 in Prussia alone. Equality was the revolutionary dAmand, and equal
rights of inheritance a natural and just corollary; again the result has been the
overwhelming indebtedness of tho peasant and the infinite morcellement of the land
even in industrial Europe. The problems threatening Indian agriculture are precisely the same in nature, though not yet in degree. Human nature is everywhere
the same, and an uneducated nation largely composed of isolated, ignorant units,
suddenly endowed with new rights and new values, suddenly placed under the
regime of complete individual liborty of action, will invariably pledge those rights
and those values, till it is found that it is only the form and not the fact of servitude
and dependence, that has beon altered.
When, therefore, we are considering the poverty and indebtedness of the ryot
and suggestions for his relief, it is idle, even mischievous, to fasten attention on
one cause or set of causes, and equally idle to insist each upon his own special
remedy as the one panacea for rural diiliculLies. The eradication not at indebtedness but at undue indebteuness, can only be effected by the slow, p rsistent,
simultaneons action of a diversity of active remedies, the nature of which is partly
indicated above, but necessarily differs for ea,ch community.
But the pres~nt study is expressly confined to the remedy found in the organization of credit, a remedy, however, of almost unbounded potentiali}ies provided
that it is so. prepared as to contain the alterative and tonic elements of national
vigour. The mere supply of cheap capital ab ext1'a is no sufficient remedy; it
would probably intensify the difficulty by increasing the load of debt; even the
supply of such capital by the 'organization of credit,' i. e., by the establishment of
banks, is inadequate as a radical ~eans of relief.
It is not meroly cheap [lnd facile credit that is required; it is a credit which
lllust indeed bo cheap, and facile in that it shall be ever at hand, but it must be
credit which shaH only be so obtair:able that the act and effort of obtaining it shall
educate, discipline and guide the borrower; it should be granted only to those who
have learned to think, to plan, to save; the method of providing it must teach the
lessons of self and mutual help, and suggest the xtension of those lessons to
matters outside of mere credit; it must be safe not merely in eliminating the
'd angers of usury, but in being controlled, heedful, and productivo.
__
Hence, while studying credit and preparing for its organization, the object to
La born in mind is not the introduction merely of cheap capital ot' of banking
credit, but of that system which shall most l'eadily and thoroughly develope essential
national qualities; those systoms of banking are to bo preferI' d which tend in
themselves to this result, and the fforts of the State whethel' in its legislative or in
its executive capacity, should he dir cted towards the promotion of such systems.
Not joint stoc!{ banks merely, still less State hanks, or banks financed by the tatefor tho mere lSSU of capital, but Mutual Credit Unions, arc the desidel'n.tum;
co-operative societi s where the isolated learn the value and powers of association,
'v here the ignorant 3.1' taught the leRsons of bm)ine~s, th(l l'eckless learn h dfulness, tl11'i£t and prudence, the idle and intomporato return to industry and sobriety;
where the prudent, the sober, tbe skilful, the well-to-do unite with the poorer and
weak r brethren in an a. sociation of mutual help and ins nsible self. development.
I
Poverty and indebtedness may not disapp ar even when such systems attain
full vigour and extension, but the student not of mero economics, but of national
1character and dovelopment cannot but believe that a nation in which such institutions are matters of eourso in evel'Y village, will be in the way of d v lopm nt as a
nation of temperate, self-reliant, independent yet united men. This is no dream of
'Utopia for systems, sun in their infancv even though their societies are numbol'ed
by tho~s~mds, are working on thp.se lines, with the results which may be stU'lied
undor tho hoad of ' Popular banks' and' redit llnions' in the first appendix.
It is unn cessary to dwell horo in detail on the n d for thrift; it is self.ovident,
e8pecifl.l1y in these days of p.rovident institu.tions. The sul:>jec!J w~n neeessa~'ily find
placo in. various parts of thIS report, ~lld Its p~wer ~nd mstItutlOlls are ?lSCIlSSed
passim III the sev ral appended studIes, espeCIally In the chapter on Popular
banks,' as being associations which develope not merely thrift, but oLher essontial
na,tional qualities; these will also come into prominence later on in this l'eport.
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There is, however, room in India as in the West, for many olasses of banks;
the joint stocK bank is of value in : its command of resources, and in its skilled
management; tho co-operative union is a desideratum for every village; the
Mont de Pi~te, probably as a branch of some other institution, is particularly needed
in a country where savings are invested in jewellery; the Savings bank whethel' as
a separate entity, primarily for the receipt of deposits, and secondarily as an investor
of those deposits in safe loans, the Agrioultural Association with a credit annex,
the Land and Land Improvement bank for the larger estates and enterprises, the
village clubs fOl' "the purchase and supply of stock, the village granary or Posito,
storing surplus grain at harvest and lending it out in the cultivation season, will
all find place ~nd work in a duly organiz!:ld system of credit; it is not co-operativ
unions alone that are suggested; every class of institution affording facile, oheap,
and safe credit is 1.0 be encouraged. But it, is believed and urged that in the cooperative system lies the larger hope for the development of rmal society and
industry,
I

EUROPE.

8. A study of the conditions and systems of Europe will clear id€\as and faoilitate proposals for Madras, since the problems of rural oredit in the countries of
the West are not dissimilar from those of the East, while their solution has be n
laboured at in theory, but above all in practice, for more than fifty years.
9. Condition of the people.-The people to be dealt with in the matter of rural
credit are the landholding, artisan, small trading, and labouring classes; not the
urban f!=>lk, the merchants, professional men, manufacturers and other skilled
industrials. Now the conditions of the rural classes, especially 50 yoars ago when
rural banking was first attempted for tho masses, were not and even now are not
ot that advanced character which is associated with the European nations in their
comm rcial, industrial, educational, literary and political aspects. The masses
of French, German and Italian peasantry were, and to a great extent still are,
ignorant, suspicious, conservative, isolated and poor; bolding land in smnll and
diffused patcbes; exploited by usurers; hide-bound by custom; incapable of
associated effort; unable to comprehend and unwilling to adopt new methods however useful, new improvements however obvious; the testimony of the reporters
on this point is unanimous. rrhe description of the peasantry of the Rhine Provinces, of Italy, of the intel'ior of France as giv n by their own, as well as by
foreign observers, shows that, as regards rural banking, the prospects of the masses
in the countries named were little if at all better than in this Presidency at the
present day. For English readers, the pages of Mr. H. W. Wolff (' People'
Banks ') are available, as well as various works written in a less impartial spirit.
At the same time there is a largo number of landholders of a totally diif€'rellt
typ , viz., the nobles or squirearchy whether of Germany or Italy or the large landholders of France. These latter classes, holding wide estates, dwelling largely
in the towns, liberally educated, and sharing in tIle demands and tastes of modern
civilized life whetber social or political, demanded and were able to obtain a cheaper
credit than the struggling masses; tbey were able to combine and did oombine
in forming mutual land associations (Prussia) or through their persistent clamoUl'
for cheap mortgage credit induced tho formation or encouragement of Land banks
8uch as the Credit Foncier of France and the Land Banks of Italy, or the Bodenkredit Anstalt of Hungary; they alone with the medium landholders, form the
clientele of these banks, and it is they alone who have profited by them. But th
masses of the small holders and tenants, tho backbone it may be, but not the brain
of the nation, had no such resort; th y were unaware of the power of association,
unknown to and ignorant of the banks, while their petty farms or leases gave no,
desirable security to the urban or Land banks which served the higher ranks.
But for all classes, at least in the middle of the century, the conditions affecting association and credit were by no means favourable, except for the' noble'
landholders of Prussia for whom IJaDd banks had long existed; communications
,!ere bu~ mod~ra~e, education poor and even. backward as in France and Italy,
liberty of aSSOClatlOn was to a great extent demed or shackled; the press, especially
for the masses and for rural matterS', had attained no great development; the
2
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money lender and usurious loans were the oo]y resource of the masses of landholders, artisans and small tradespeople. It is necessary to undel'stand this clearly,
and to dismiss the supposition that the rural banking idea found at once a suitable
1L'id1~S and a favourable environment in Europe, in which, of late years, it has so
wonderfully developed; on the contrary, the idea long lay dormant, and it was duo
to the persistent and enthusiastic effort of individual s in cultivating the environmont and in ameliorating its conditions, that succoss was finally won.
The indebtedness of the rural population of continental Europe is too large
and difficult a ubject for incidental treatmont, and has been mel~ely touched upon
in a ebaptE:r in the first Appendix. Suffice it here to say tbat not 011y is the
am01mt of rural indebtedness enormous, but that its conditions ar , fo), the greater
portion, exce sivoly on rou . The mere IIw)'l,qag(j dobt of rural Prussia IS said
( ommercial 3 of 1894) to be £500,000,000 for a population of 30,000,000; of
canton Berne £16,000,000, for a populat,ion of 53G,000; of Norway £38,000,000
for a population of 2,000,000: in thfl CD,se of Berno and Norway the debt ine1l1des
urban dobt. To these sums must be added an enormous amount of non-mortgage
debts and of ad vances against crops. Tho rates of interest are from beavy to
l1surious; M. Durand (France) found} 0 per cent., the usunI rate in his neighbour.
hood for the medium and better class of borrowers; in Italy it is far higher for
the mass of the cultivators; even in the United ~tates tbe recent cen sus shows 7'0
per cent. as the average rate on mortgagos jn certain gl' at states: in Germany
rural usury is considered one of the most serious of social danger .
10. Olientele.- 0 g neral statistics are availablo for the Don-agricultural class s
who largely join the' Popular banks' and 'Bllilding societies' of Europe; they
nro gOD rally the wage-earning classes, tho small Ralariec1 officials, and tl1e small
trading classes, all without pecial capital and lep ndent upon 'chat'ucter' for
their credit, which, as shown in the reports, was previously granted unly on the
most usurious terms. As regards the landowning classAs tbe following facts are
noteworthy, France and Germany being taken as instances, though not as types,
of European land holding.
In Fran:::e about 85 per cent. of the cultivators holel jl1 farms below 2.5 acres
Dxactly 25 per cent. of th eultivatod area; in Germany 87 per cent. hold, in farms
below 25 acres, 28 pet' cont. of th area. It will bo seon, then, that in Franco and
ermany there is a considerable percentage, viz., 15 and 13 per cent., respectively,
who hold in medium and large farms about three-foul'ths of the area.
It results then that wbile a consid rable number of landholders with a very
largo shar of the land aro probably able to obtain credit without much difficulty,
the lUass of landholdors are wholly unable to obtain the aid of th ordinary banks;
on the one hand tbey ar ignorant :mel suspicions of the method of banks, on the
otber the banks refuse tbe individually small business which nlone could be offererl
them, since the expenses and risks of such business are not worth the trouble.
Honce, while the largc and medium lanubolders have founded ot" resort to the land
, nrl othel' banks, the small folk have universal1y found thomElelves without bankjng
credit, and it is only of late y ar., viz., since 1850, or rathel', to any appreciable
extent, since 1860-70, that special banks hav been founded in u rmany, Austrin,
and Italy, for and by these classes; in France such banks do not even yet exist.
Hence, in considering the subject of cre]it in Europ ,it is nece, sary to remember
that 110 cli ntOle of tho s veral banks is sbarply dividec1; the Land banks are for the
lnrg and most of the medinm hold rs, but not for the small folk bolding below
25 acres: on the other hand the popular banks and loan soci tics at'/-) for the small
folk and n t for the w ll-to-do in general; practieally, mortgage cr dit fo1' tho
Continental small holders is only obtained from the priYate lender or from the
avings banks. Similarly, the Land Improvemont and Land Mortgage Companies
of England deal with the largo owners, while the Bllilding societies are the mortgag banks of th small folIc The importance of this will be s en wh 'n proposals
for Madras aIO consider ]; it will then bo s n that in this 1 r id noy nearly all
landholders arc of the small or lower miudle class, and tha,b ther is no squireal'chy,
no groups of gl' nt landholdcrs, except the z mi~da~s .and mitt~dars, who would
form tho client Ie of land banks proper, or whos mdlvIdual d almgs wOllld he of
such importanc that larg banI s could afford to deal with them; th Madras
busin ss will bo tllat of p tty landholders.
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11. Olass'ijjcativn ojOl·8(Zit.-Credit is classified under three head ." : Real, Chattel
and Personal, corresponding to the three divisions of capital, viz., land, goods and
'character.' '1'he chief institutions: for these three classes are respeC'tively: (])
the Land Banks of Germany, Austria and France, with the Building Societies of
England and America; (2) the Monts de Piete of Europe; and (3) tho Popuhw
Banks n.nd Oredit Unions of Germany and Italy. In the ,Vest it is generally found
that banks are established for and largely confine themselves to a sil1g1e class of
credit; the Landschaften and' l'cdit Foncier' deal solely iLL Real credit; the
Mont de Piet,e is a mere pawn-broking institution, the bill of sale or pledge without
delivery being almost unknown in Latin Europe, owing to the state of the law;
the Popular Bauk or Union which is entirely co-operative, deals chiefly in cr clit
based on ' character,' i.e., on personal bonds with per onal sureties. 1'11 English
Building Society, which is the original of the Madras Nidhi, almost confines itself
to Real credit, while the Madras institution leals or attempts to deal with v ry
class. Each class of bank has been dealt with in detail in the first appendix, to
which readel's are referred for the hi:::;tory, management anu results of the several
institut.ions. The lessons to be learnt from each class will be briefly summal'izeu,
somB of tbem having already b en indicated in the preceuing par~gra~h s . Th
following are the banks to be mentioned: (1) Land banks proper; (2) special
Land banks such as the Rent charge banks of Prussia and the Peasants' bank of
Russia; (3) Land Improvement banks ; (4) Building Soci ties; (5) .A gricultural
banks (Soci6t6s du Credit agricole); (6) Monts de Piate ; (7) Positos or Monti
~rumentarii; (8) Popular banks of various type ; (0)
avings banks; and (10)
Agricultural Associati ns with Credit annexes.

12. Land BanlLs.-Land banks proper established as such, may be Stat, "11ntual
Joint Stock. State banks are of no import.ance or snccess, except in petty
principalities (Germany) where the administl'ation is conducted by the ordinnry
officers of Government and the area and population are insignificant" or where the
bank is able to use the communal organization (Switzerland) ; in all cases succ S8
is due to proximity, the areas being often less than that of a Madras tal uk, and to
the ability to utilize existing machineL'Y without cost to the hallk. ~o great State
has found it possible, or has even attempted to supply ordinary mortga~e cL'edit
to its peasantry; the financial difficulties, the cost of inquiry and upervision, th
risks of loss, the elaborate and rigidl'ules requisite to minimize loss, the gigantic
nature of the task and of the establishment required, have entir ly ruled out this
mode of real credit.
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Mutual Land banks are typified by the Prussian Lnndschaften or th Boden·
kredit Anstalt of Hungary. 1'be Prnssian banks are of ancient origin, dating
from .1770, and have neither capital, shares nor divid end s ; all members share in
tho liability which is unlimit.ed, but there is, practically, no ri sk. Th y ar to
some extent privileged, since they were er ctod by tb D&t of authority; th/:l privileges are chiefly t,hose r elating to their debentures an 1 to the r ecovery of their
loans. All members are bound, under heavy p nalty, to share whenever caned
upon, in the duties of the bank, even of the most difficult and delicat natUl'e,
while the honoraria are of the slightest. These banks ar solely financed by
debentures ; they have no share capital and accept no deposits: their debentures
are isslled only ill correspondence with loans, and they are paid off evel'y half-y ar
to tbe full value of tbe aggregate of the siuking fund instalments. Thelr d be11tures aro placed to the amount of about J;i81,OOO,OOO on the public mark t , b 3,1'
interest at 3-! or 4 per cent., are for very small amounts :md are absolut ly safe ;
hence the difficulty of financing the banks disappears, since the debentures are
eag rly taken up by the public. There being neither share capital nor divid nd ,
the whole profits go to the borrowers by the reduction of the cost of loans, nor is
thore H?o sli~htest object in taking risky bu siness for the sake of gain, or in
demandmg-lf it were possible-high rates of inter !:It. The interests of the
borrower are the sole inter sts of the bank. All loans are for long periods and ar
repayable solely by haH-yeal'1y instalments which include with the interest no
portion of the principal. The old banks do not deal with the peasantry, but those
founded Rubsequent to 1850 accept them as members. But neither tho old nor
the new are able to grant loans to the small folk, i.e., to those holding below 18 or
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20 acres, who form by far th gl'eater number of proprietor ; though each bank
possesses several branches and oporates only ovor an area loss than twice as large
as a Madras District by means of an agency almost unpaid except as to travelling
exponsos, the costs of inquiry and the risk of the business are such as to rille out
all loans to farms below or oven in the 10wo1' ranks of the team-owning' class; the
minimnm loan grantable by the rules is not approachod in practice. The Minister
of Agriculture in hi report of 1887 expressly states that "for the small folk a
mere Land credit institute is particularly ill suited."
It will be observod that the solo abs nt condition is that of 'proximity;' the
banks rH'O the cheap . t and safest in the world; cheapest in their management, chea,p est in their loans, most accommodating in their terms of 'repayment,
privileged in their methods of recovery, but because they are not close down to
the masses of would-be borrowers, they cannot holp those masses.
Joint Stock banks in general need no desoription; they attract deposits by
virtue of their share capitnl and reserves, but in general may not issue land mortgage debentures without the express authorization of Government, But the Credit
Fonci r of France needs sp cia} mention, since it is not only gigantic in its
op rations, but is a bank which, thongh of private foundation, owes its origin
to a special law, is specially privileged, and is qu.a8£-public in it,s management.
'rhe chief points to be noted aro that its share capital is subscribed by shareholders,
that its loanable capital is derived almost entirely from the issue of land mortgage
debentures, that these debentures are privileged fiscally ann legally; that a special
mothod-a modified 'purge '-is granted to secure the bank against other nnknown claims; that special facilities for recovery of its dues aro also given; that
tho governor and sub-governor, as weH as several of the directors are appointed
by th State by which a strict supervision is maintain d over the operations of the
bank; there are also minor privileges. But this splendid institution which has at
thi time ahout £80,000,000 outstanding in land mortgages alone, has not during
its 42 years of opera~ion, so much as touched the peasantry proper, but only urbau
property and the larger and middle class of states; very few small loans are
give,n, probably none so low as £100 in rural tracts, and the sma.l1esL class is
annually decreasing in number. The average siz of the loans granted since its
foundation in 1852 i. £1,793; those granted in 1890 average £1,130. This
failuro to give small loans may be compared with that of the Egyptian Credit
Foncier, founded to assist landed pl'operty in Egypt where the fellahin require
credit even mol' than th ir Indian confreres; this land bank has definitively
decided, < fter sorno years experience, not to attempt loans below £300; up to 1891
it had granted 2,268 loans averaging £ 1,800, and in 1891 only 127 loans, each
av raging £2,480.
Joint stock banks in general deal more largely with urban than with rural
property, since it is far easier and more profitable to deal with insured house
property at the doors of the bank than with landed estates of fluctuating and
uninsurable value at a distance by paiil. agoncy.
An banks whether mutual or joint stock aro under Government supervision;
the officials of the Mutual banks are ql£asi-public servants; a Stat0 Commi8sioner
watches over the managoment of the banks, including especially.the issue of debentures. For fnrth r details, see appendix 1.
• The special Land banks need no description; they hav no lessons for India,
since tb y work for a special purpose, vi7.., tb redemption of commuted feudal
or other charges; the well known rent charge banks of Prussia are merely offices
issuing lebentur s against sums which havo boen proviously and Jaboriously determined by a special standing commission; the sums are fixed and determinate and
aro in no way matters of general credit with its fluctuating demands and values.
The Russian Peasants' Land bank established by Government in 1883 to
enable the freed peasants to pnrchase their land outright, is a State bank of this
latt r class; its obligations are guaranteed by the State. It deals with the poasants
not directly so much as through the corporate Mil'S (communes) and thus
avoi]s the insuperable difficulty of individua 1 inquiries regarding loans which
must not "ceed 125 roubles each. In 1891 this bank had loans outstanding
for 49,000,000 roubles, but it had already beon obliged to attach properties fOl~
6,000,000 roubles or 12~- per cent. of the loans: in 1894 a Foreign office report
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states that the bank is yearly narrowing its operations owing to the growing
inability of the ' peasantry to fulfil the pecuniary obligations contracted by them
towards the bank. The bank is hardly an example for India.
.
Continental Land Improvemf'n:t banks are, with one exception, very recent
creations; they are merely Land banks the operations of which are confined to
loans for improvements, such as drainage, irrigation, plantations and the like.
It is of course an absolute rule that these loans shall be repayable only by small
instalments over a very long series of years. It is a noteworthy fact that in .
Germany, the origiflal home of Land banks, these land Improvement banks (Landeskulturrentenbanken) are of the most recent foundation and of little present development; the German peasant does not yet demand much money for land improvement pure and simple; 'what he wants is money for general purposes; this point is
obvious from .the facts, and is expressly noted by Dr. Mayet in his proposals for
Japan. The point is of importance in considering the needs and probable requirements of the Madras ryot.
The English Land improvement Societies work on similar lines, and are successful; the size of the loans given, owing to the landlord system of Great Britain
the enterprise of the landlords, and the demands of the large tenant farmers, account
for this.
The Building Societies of England and America are the Real credit institutions
of the poorer classes. Owing to the landlord system of England, they deal very
little in that country with mere landed property, but are the means by which artisans and others either obtain hous~s of their own through the society, or loans
upon houses already in their possession. In America they serve the same purposes,
but their ability to satisfy the demands of their members for loans for general
purposes upon mortgages of real property and by dvances upon their subscribed
amounts, is shown by the fact that they are beginning to be called ' Co-operative
banks, , as in the State law of Massachusetts. These are strictly Mutual or Cooperative societies, with no share capital proper, but only a capital derived from
continuous (monthly) subscriptions, which mature periodically into shares of a
given value; these shares are either modes of thrift and investment if the holders
have not taken loans, or they are the means by which borrowing members repay,
by the continuous periodical subscription, the loans which they have obtain~d upon
mortgages. It is these banks which are now attaining in their aggregate, such
vast importance in the above two countries; they are admirable as instruments of
thrift, since the rules of the society compel regular and habitual subscriptions of
fixed amount, whereas in the Savings banks the amount and period of in~payments
are wholly optional; as credit societies, they are local, accessible, cheap in management-in many societies, especially in America, alniOst gratuitous-and most
convenient in their terms and methods of repayment for the classes who mostly
belong to them, viz., the artisans and small professional and trading classes.
They are defective as regards agriculture, for they are mostly to be found in cities
and towns, they are not organized for valuing landed property, and the rigid
mode of repayment by frequent periodica1 payments, is not convenient to farmers.
But there is nothing to prevent an adaptation of the system to the needs of agrioulture.
These societies are the prototypes of the Madras Nidhis which have, however,
developed through the needs of thpir clientele into banks of more general credit,
pawnbroking and advances upon bonds with sureties, being very general.
13. Ag't'WuUural banks.-These banks, solely iBtended to supply oredit without
mortgage to agriculturists, are rare as independent institutions and of no account.
It is obvious that since' Agricultural credit' as distinguished from' Real credit,'
deals with the continuous and fluotuating demands of the peasantry in the daily
affairs of life, the loans which it connotes are petty, short term loans, very often of
the nature of accounts current; it comprises the loans contemplated by the Indian
Agriculturists' Loans Act, and an infinite additional class of petty credit transac.
tions. Since, then, no State bank and no Central bank has yet found itself able
to advance real credit loans to the pesantry in general, though such loans are
comparatively large, well secured on tangible property and simple in operation, it is
clear that, ajMtiori, no State bank and no Central bank has ever provided AO'ri_
oultural crMit. There is no suoh system, no suoh bank in existence, and th~se
3
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that have started or been proposed have absolutely failed. The great French
Society (La Credit Agricole) was a dislistrous fa.ilure; the cause of its ruin was
Bpeculation in Egyptian and other bonds or which it held immense amounts, but
this was merely the proxima.te cause. 'fhe re9.l cause, viz., that which led to
speculatIOn, was that the society found itself unable to fulfil its intended function of supplying short term loans of small value to agriculture proper. In so far
as it issued loans, it issued them chiefly to industries only remotely connected
with agriclllture, and in fact acted as a mere commercial bank by discounting
bills. Its agents and intermediaries, moreover, proved unsnccp-ssful, some being
wanting in ability and judglllent, some in bnsiness probity. 'rhe mere statement
of the problem, viz., the supply by a single society of small, continuous, and
fluctuating .credit to many millions of agriculturists over the vast area of France,
almost supplies its own answer.
The well known Belgian attempt by which the national savings bank deposits·
were to fructify agriculture through the agency of numerous agricultural offices
(compboir.:;) pairl by a small commi:3siol1, has absolutely failp.d.
'l'he Italian attempt by a special law, as in Belgium, has been an equal failure.
The Agricultural Bank of 8ogovia (Spain) appears to be successful, but it is
entirely local in its dea.lingfJ and most honourably and skilfully managed; it is
these qualities which make it a success: almost any bank will be sllccessful if it
proceedf! on the lines of proximity, prudence, capacity, honesty.
14. Monts de Piele.-These are pawnbl'oking establishments, and' are most
useful adjuncts to creJit but ueed no special description here.
'l'he MOilti Frumentarii of Italy and the Positos of Spain are ancient and
remarkable institutions for the grant of 'takkavi,' ill the form once common in
India as 8tate advances for the Immediate needs of the cultivation season, which
are now supplied solely by the village money-lender. These are communal or
local gl'anaries, m'1naged hcally under the supervision of the district authorities,
possessed of endowments chiefly in stocks of grain, and lending out these funds,
as grain, to the peasantry, whether for seed or for maintenance. They have been
successful for centuries and are still prominent features of rur'al economy, especially
in Spain, where they are numbered by thousands. With the usual] 9th century
zeal for scientific, or supposed scientific impl'Ovement, it h:\s been sought to convert
them into agricultural banks, just as the Indian takkavi has bifurcated and
developed into the Land Improvement Loans and Agriculturists' Loans Acts. It
does noti appear that the attempt has been carried out, or that it would be an improvement; cash is more easily embezzled by petty communal officers than grain.
It is cnrious that these in~titlltion~ have never had any counterpart in India.
The proposals of members of the Famine Commission, to cstahlish granaries as
store-hou~es against famine, were absolutely novel, and so entirely against custom
that the idea has never been seriously considered. Such granaries would serve
admirably as Positos or, conversely, the Positos as relief granaries.
15. Popnlar banlc.'l.-These are of three great classes, viz., those following the
system of Schulze- Ool itzscb, of Luzz'-lHi and of Rniffeisen. All are based on the
grand common principle of mutuality or co-operation; they are not joint stocK
banks, but co-operative societies; the units of association are men, not shares.
16. SchnU:e-Delitzsch Societie8.-The Brst class are the well known German
C Vorschussvcl'eiue ;' these were principally started fur the arti8an, small trading
and professional classes, and their clientele is lal'ge]y, though not solely, urban.
The foundation principles aY'e those of solidarity 0[' unlimited liability, thrift, and
the pl'onnctivity of the loans granted; the aroa or operation is indeterminate, and
the clientele all who will sllbscribe a share, subject however to the deoision of an
entrance oommittee. Thrift is compulsory, the subscription to a share being
a condition of memborship; wir.ho1Lt thl'ift no credit. Funds are obt9.ined chieRy
by deposits attracted by the principIA of solidarity; loans are granted chiefly.
on thl'ee months' bills, Schulze-Delitzsch belif'ving that money withdL't1wable on
short notico could only be lont on similarly short, terms.
Beginning in 1850 with a single petty tentati,re society, established solely by
the unwoaried effort,s of chulz -Delitzsch, a man of VAry moderate means and
position, but of nnboundHl zeal, enol'gy and enthusiasm, this class is now.
numbered by thousands; these are grouped in various unions, and these agaiJ)
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-are linked to a central agency: each bank, however, is wholly autonomous and
independent, tne unions having only advisory and inspecting powers. A congress
meets annuall.v, and thHe is a periorlical devoted solely to the interests of the
societies. Audit is pl'ovided within the societies by the usual committee of supervision, but by the law of ] 889, special external audit is now compulsory, the
unions of societies being generally expected to supply such audit.
These societies deal in the aggregate in millions sterling; the 1,076 societies
which sent in their accounts in J 892 to the Central Union showed an own (:apital of
£7,197,927 includ~ng a resel've of £1,473,702, deposits and borrowed fuuds of £21,
951,1[)9, anrl transa~tions in advances of £73,080,[,26 during 1891-92; they had
514,524 members, or 478 per society, of whom about three-tenths were agricultural.
Their defect is iu the shortness of their loans; even for tIle current needs of agriculturists three months is insufficient; with however the necessary prolongations of
one or two further periods, cur'rent needs may be EUccessfully suppliea, but for all
Buch purposos as the provision or replacement of stock, for Improvements, plantations, buildings and the like, they are obviously unsuited. It is, however, perfectly
possible to adopt these banks to an rural needs; loans of longer tel'm can safely be
granted even uuder the present 8ystem of deposits, and by adopting a system either
of long term deposits or of debentures or both, loans of any term may readily be
granted.
It is said that these banks frequently lose their mutual character, and become
mere general banks, seeking high profits. In order to develope thrift SchulzeDelitzsch offered th e attr::lction of pl'ofits as large as could be made; the societies
have been VAry succflssful in earning profits, and the investing members, as distinguished from the borrowers, naturally look more to this fUDction 1han to that of
supplying cheap and safe credit. Moreover t,b e Birectors have been stimulated by
substantial honoraria for their services, until this fefttnre of the banks bas become
unduly prominent. A co-operative bank which looks chiefly to dividends and directors' salaries is only co-uperative in name. A similar tendency is observable even
in Ma.dras, whenever societies admit dividends and directors' salaries as prominent
attractions.
It is believed tbat loans are chiefly granted for productive purposes; that at
least is a foundation principle, since Schulze-Delitzsch desired the materiaL advancement of the peoplo by the development of thrift and productivity.
Members can, of course, withdraw at wil1, with certain formalities and notice,
taking their share values, out not a sbare of the reserve, with them; this is
common to all co-operati ve societies.
Self-help is the motto of theso societies which have neither received nor needed
any help of any sort hom Government, save only that of Ii law which was based
upon tbeir own experience.
17. Luzza,tti Popular Banlcs.-Tho second class of popular banks is the Italian
adaptation of the above. Lllzzatti, then a young Professor of Political Economy
and recently Minister of Finance, is the founder of this system which has firmly
established itself within ~O years, the number' of these banks being now (1894) about
900. In 1887 there were 641 banks, of which 54l fflported their statistios, viz.,
members 818,979, of whom abont, one-thil'd were agricultural, own capital and reserve
£4,160,000, deposits, &c., £17,280,000, bills discounted, loans, &c., £57,000,000.
'rhe Italian banks chiefly differ from their prototypes-(l) in rejecting the
principle of unlimited liability, a SIUll'e capital subscribed by members only, and a
heavy reserve, serving as a guarantee; (2) in keeping di viilends and honoraria as
low as pl)ssible; Luzzatti in fact, considers that the great danger to co-oporative
banks is not that of failure, but of a SIlCC{,SS whicb leads members and direotors
towards the race for high profits and snug incomes, alld he is consequontly
elld~avoUl'ing, and with success, to obtain gratnitous or almost gratuitous administrat~on. I"? this he is assisted partly by the newness of thA banks, partly by the
Itahl1n habIt,of gratuitous public admimstration as seen in the matter of savings
banks, MontI and other benefit societies. Loans are also gl'anted for longer terms
than in G~rmany~ but the ~ethod is still by, three months' bills, periodically
renewed, SID()O tb]s met,hod gi \'es the bank conSIderable control over the utilization
of the loans and ove11 the borr'owers' punctuality jn repn,vment.
'rho societies have, of course, a newspaper organ of their Own.
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The popular banks, both of Germany and Italy, are able to reach the small
folk and grant quite small loans; with the Raiffeisen societies they form what will
eventually be an almost complete banking organization for the smaller folk of thecountries through which they are ramified.
18. R a1'ffeisen 01'edit Unions and Wollemborrg OalJse Burali.-The Raiffeisen
system, also adopted of late years into Italy, is entirely rural and co-operative. It
is again ot German origin, of the humblest beginning, and is due entirely to the
philanthropic devotion and energy of a simple burgomeister (village head), ' Father'
Raiffeisen. These societies are based on the following principles, which areconsidered absolute; (1) limitation of area, usually to a single village, so that the
bank may know and be known of all; (2) unlimited liability; (3) reduction of the
share capital- now compulsory by law-to the lowest possible minimum; this
principle is expressly intended to arrest any tendency to the seeking after dividends;
(4) absolute gratuitousness of administration, only the actual clerical work being
paid for, and that on a most economical scale; (5) the utilization of the loans only
for productive purposes, the word' productive' being, of course, interpreted widely,
as, for instance, for the maintenance of the farmer pending his crop, the paying off
of usurious loans and the like; (6) a oonsiderable duration of loans, extending
ordinarily up to 10, and occasionally to 20 years; (7) repayment by instalments j
(8) entire absence of increasing dividends, the shares, of an almost nominal amount,
bearing only a moderate interest fixed by the articles, all other profit,s being credited to a reserve which is not the property of members save in their corporate
capacity; hence it can only be spent in works of public utility.
These small and weak societies early found the advisability of grouping themselves for mutual ad vice and moral support; there are now several groups, and these
again are linked to a central agen'0y. There is also a Central bank for equalizing
funds by lending the surplus of some to meet the needs of others. The loans granted
by these societies go down to sums that would be considered small even in India
where money is so much more valuable, showing that these societies are, as indeed
their constitution and membership indicate, the banks of the small rural folk.
Raiffeisen desired the moral even more than the material development of the
rural classes, and endeavoured, therefore, to eliminate the desire for profits,
forel:l~ei.ng that such a desire would infallibly lead to an opposition between borrowing and non-borrowing members, and to the loss of the guiding principle of
brotherhood and mutual help, which was the central idea of his system.
His efforts were but slowly crowned with success; beginning in 1849 there
were only four by 1868; since that time they have established their reputation
and are now uevoloping at the rate of several per day; in September 1893 the
original Neuwied group itself completed the number of 1,000, and it is calculated
that there are already several thousands in existence.
Their group organization is not so successfully carried out as is desirable, and
statistics are very defective; it is stated, however, that not a single society has
ever become bankrupt, while the vast increase in numbers amidst a poor and conservative clientele, argues their extreme suitability to rural needs. In Italy the work
of these societies has been very particularly described by their founder, Signor
Wollemborg, and the results as depicted by himself and other reporters are
encouraging and stimulative in the highest degree. Both in Germany and Italy
these societies have their organ which is devoted to co-operative news.
19. Savings banks.-These, though not primarily organised as credit banks, arenot only important adjuncts to oredit, but themselves engage in credit operations
for the investment of their funds. In Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzerland and
the United States, the saving banks have, within the law, the free ~isposal of their
funds; they are not State banks, but either private or quo,si-public under the
management of public bodies or institutions, and are allowed to place their funds
in first-olass seourities, often expressly mentioned in the law, in first mortgages, in
personal credit and the like. Their investments in mortgages amount to from 20 to
65 per cent. of the deposits, and as these are counted by hundreds of millions sterling,
the part played by savings banks in both rural and urban credit is considerable.
It is found that the banks are generally prudent in the disposal of their funds, and
the supervision exercised over them by law through the State authorities, tends.
strongly to keep them within the limits of safe business.
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Moreover they not only engage in credit directly, but indirectly in granting
loans to popular banks. It is, indeed, in this way that Luzzatti considers they
will serve a most important funct~on, namely, in collecting funds in driblets from
the masses and granting them in lump to those banks which are expressly organized
for distribution.
20. Agric·ultural Associations.-These in themselves do not fall within the
scope of this study, but in France, which has hitherto not succeeded in developing
organized agricultural credit, they are beginning to play a notable part. France,
always original, has struck out an entirely new line in developing credit annexes
to these associations. Even here, as in Germany, the idea originated in the
smallest of ways-at Poligny-where a small credit branch was attached to an
association working under the law of 1884, only members of the association being
admissible, and then only by selection, to the credit annex. Loans are only
granted for the current needs of farmers, especially in the purchase of stock,
manure, &c., but the method is capable of development. The loans are granted
by the discount of bills executed by the borrower and backed by two other
members; these bills, when endorsed by the society, are re-discounted by the
local branch of the Bank of France, since the original signatures are known to be
those of selected persons, both debtor and sureties, while the signature of the
society gives the third signature required by the Bank of France. In this way
the society is a mere intermediary, and, with very moderate funds of its own,
does a very considerable credit business. Beginning in the smallest of ways
with the gratuitous assistance of several leading men, the credit branch is now
very succesflful, and is being elsewhere imitated.
The importance, indeed, of this society lies in the fact that its leading idea is
the basis of the new French law of 1894 by which it is hoped to extend le credit
agricole, i.e., credit to agriculture ot.herwise than on mortgage, to the peasantry
in general. The new law is intended to favour the development of credit annexes
by the twelve hundred agricultural associations which sprang up to fill an actual
but wholly unknown need, immediately on the passing of the law of 1884; it
appears that the credit associations will re-discount their bills with a central agricultural bank to be formed and subsidized for the purpose; in fact it is the old
" Societe Agricole" re-established but with intermediaries in the shape of . mutual
credit societies attached to existing agricultural associations, instead of being, ,as
before, mere paid agents or brokers. The idea seems likely to develope successfully.
The above paragraphs briefly sketch the chief of the several classes of credit
sooieties which exist in Europe and America for rural needs. *
21. Several points may be prominently noticed(1) It is not any particular class of banks that is found, but banks in general;
central and provincial land banks for the large and medium holders, savings banks
and building societies for the smaller folk; popular banks for ourrent credit;
savings banks for thrift and real credit, and for the assistance of popular banks;
agricultural associations with credit annexes; land improvement banks and societies; loan associations for the small needs of the very poor, or for specific purposes,
such as the purchase of cattle; Monts de Piete for the pledge of goods, and Positos
for the supply of seed-grain and maintenance during the crop season.
(2) No State bank has been successful, even for land mortgages, where continuous oredit-not merely the commuta.tion of certajn cliarges-is to be given to
small folk; only such State banks as deal over petty areas with a petty population
by means of the State's necessarily large executive staff whom it can employ gratis,
have succeeded in small credit operations.
(3) No central or large bank has succeeded in giving credit, even on mortgage,
to small folk; the expenses of inquiry and chances of loss are too great.
(4) Privileges and subventions have been useful for the establishment
of great central banks, but h:we np-ver enabled those banks to reach the small
folk. Moreover privileges and subventions have been granted (a) because the
banks were the result of authoritative fiat, (b) because the general law required
• For 11.11 details, see Appendix 1.

The above pa.ragraphs are merely intended as an index.
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modification on l1ccount of fiscal severity or of too rigid and exacting methods or
required additions from the absence of the necessary pI'ovisions for the establishment
of such hanks, (c ) because StHte supervision in one form or otber was felt to be a
necessity, and privileges and State intel'forence connote one another. Hence it
is that the establishment of celltral banks, whether the Landschafben of Germany,
the Credit Foncier of France, the Bodenkredit Anstalt of Austl'o-Hungary, the
land banks of Italy, has been aided by special law with special privileges.
(5) No privileges or subventIons have been granted to th(: smaH local banks
or credit societ,ies of the people, nor have any special laws oT' modifications of the
general law been passed an 1er1:01' to their formation with thfl view of 'favouring or
facilitating their introduction. Beiug absolutely local it is fonnd that such banks.
can work successfully without any privileges.
But so soon as it was recognized that the societies, whet.her the popular banks
of every class in continental Europe, the Building, Friendly, 01' co-operative societies
of England and America, and the saving'R banks of the whole wet-ltern world, were
factors of inestimable value in the social and economic problem, special laws were
passed for the furtherance and good manag-ement of such societies, or special provision was made in the general commercial codes of those countries; it was at once
recognized that without the assistance of U1A law, and without public recognition
and support, the nascent organiza.tion might fail both of its true extension and of
its full development; great ideas had been born, bnt the infant systems required
support and sustenance. In India, which has similar conceptions matul'ing for
birth, it is necessary to assist the struggling organisms by favourable and simultaneous legislation.
(6) 'rhe banks, that have.·been succ ~ssful in bl-inging credit to the smaner
folk, are those local banks which have r cognized personal thl'ift, self-control a.nd
effort as the conditions of credit; and those baltks which have most thoroughly
developed not only these cognate ideas, but have added the inestimable factor of
mutual help and the power of mutnnl association, have been the co-operative banks
by whatever name they may be called, which are the work of the members acting
for, through, and upon the members. Mere credit, however, may be granted to
such folk by any class of bank provided it satisfies the pustulate of nbsolute proximity; such banks may be lha joint stock or q'u asi-partnership bnnks of Switzerland, the co-opera.tive banks of Germany, Austria and Italy, the Bllildillg societies,
&c., of Great Britain and the Unit,ed States, or the savings banks of Central Europe
and of America.
(7) But it is a condition of their success that they should have grown; they
cannot, for general and populal' purposes, be established by the fiat of anthority.
Growth, however, may be fostered by authority which, as by tho legislature, may
not only iusure favourable conditions, but ma.y sow the seed of ~llggestive ideas,
01', by the executive, may prompt and ~s is~ formation. i~. a partic!ll~r locality,
or, in the person~ of the prudent and mtelhgent, may 1Dltlat.e and gmde the less
advanced in the ti'uitful pnths of association, thrift and self-help.
But it is notewortllJ that the great popular movements in t.hrift, self and
mutual help have iuvariably emanated from inrlividuals and not from authol'iliy as
usually \lnd~rstooil;. Sc.hulze. ~)elitz~ch laboUl'ed and the Germ.an popular banks
came into bemg; Radfelsen tOIled t.hrollgh long years-at first. wlth slow Sl1CCC'~S,
till thousands of societ.ies call bim ' I~'atber' l{Hiff( ·isen; .Luzzau,i alld Wollernborg in italy have equal claims as piOlleers of the Italian IJIovom nt; the savings
banks and Buildmg societies of Great Britain and the IT nited States are the outcome
of individual effort.
(8) The environment of the successful banks was not originally suited to the
development of thC'se banks; on th contl-al'Y, nothing would seom more unfavourable than the original entoy,mge of' the Raiffeisen ::lnd Wollcmborg soci('ties; the
peasants of the W Asterwald in ] 850, and those of th Venetian villages ill 18!:S3 were
crn lly exploited by usury; they were st,arving, ignorant, poor, and- in Italylargely a mere tenant clas
notbin g- morc unpromising vould hawl been found as
a field for brmking ellterprise. But by pati nt, plodding, individtrlll blJollr the soil
was till d, the se d own, the I:i' dlin g nonrished, till the grain of mustard Beed
has become 11 vigorous tree, of which no man can foresee tho ultimate gr·owth.
Q
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(9 ) No 11 q uidation of debts is eyer found neces!'Iary RB a preliminary to the
establishment of a bank; the ban~ accepts the security offered and pays 0 E the
prior debt with the loan or part of it, or it hands over the money to the bor ower
on production of the receipts of the original lender. Possibly, especially in tIle cooperative forms, the bank authorities act as arbitrators in compounding with the
original creditor, but this is not mentioned as part of the bank's functions, even
where the relief from prior debt is one of the distinct objects of the bank's
existence.
I

THE MADRAS PRESIDENOY.
22. It remains to considp.r the position of the Madras Presidency, and the
recommendations to be made for it.
23. Preliminflry.-Before proceeding to discuss tbe conditions of, or make
proposals for, this Presidency, it will be convenient to state, in advance, certain
conclusions:
(1) Abovp. 90 per cent. o~ tbe ryots of this Presidency correspond in status
to the" small folk" of Europe, viz., those bolding below 25 acres.
(2) The credit primarily needed by the ryots of this Presidency is continuous, small, loans for current needs, including maintenance, cultivation expenses,
purchase of stock, payment of revenue, rent, and the likA; secondarily, long term
loans for permanent improvements. Whatever may be the necessity tor additional
capital for improvements, a more pressing and instant need is that for cheap and
safe credit in current transactions.
.
(3) Most ryots borrow for such transactidns at one time or other, while
a large proportion live habitually in advance of their income, and pay dear for the
habit; money is still naturally dear, while custom, d~scended from more unsettled
times, monopoly, greed, and insurance against risks, enhance the price of credit.
(4) The private lender is, practic~lJy, the only source of credit in this
Presidency outside of Madras. That lender is not" in general, the professional
money-lender, usually known as a Marwari, Chetty or Sowcar, but the ryot. Nine
loans uut of ten-far more in hundreds of vUh,ges-are granted by r,Yots . .
(1» Irrespective 'o f t,h e dearness of credit, mnch of which is directly dne to
this individual system, other consirlerations demand t.he organization of credit by
the introduction of banking: banks are a necessity in a developin g community.
The question is, what forms of bank are most 1!uitable to the community of small
rural folk in this Presidency.
(6) Land banks are not suitable for supplying the current needs of ryots,
and in Europe, wherf) they have existed for many years, they cannot and do not
even reach the small folk; they are, by the highcst. authorities, declarod to be
"pre-eminently ill-suited" [iiherhaupt wenig geeignetJ by themsehes to tte needs
of such folk.
(7) Agricultural banks, in thp. sense of banks expressly for agricult1l1'al
credit, do not, in general, exist any where in the n-odd, and most attempts to fOllud
such banks have failed; the Raiffeisen socioties alone may be called Agricultural
banks.
(8) The only banks that have reached t.he small folk of Ellrope, whether
agricultural, industrial, trading , or p"ofessional, are the Popular banks, incllJdillg
in these the Schulze-Delitzsch, Raiffeii\en, Lnzzatti and Wollemborg societies,
the small joint stock banks of Switzerland, the Building societi8s of England and
the United StateE', and some oth~l's, inclnding certain classes of savings banks.
(9) 'rhe common fe3ture of all these institutiolls is proa;?'r;nity; whatever
their differences in principle, method, and object, they have tbis condition in
common. It is in fact a postulate of smalll'ural c)'edit thl'lt the bh.nk ehb.Jl be in
immediate contact with its clients; without proxirnity no credit. If banks are established in proximity to the borrowers, facile credit is assured.
(10) But facile credit, even when grant.ed by banks, is not a cure for rural
indebtedness; it may be not even a palliative; it mail in fact aggravate the difficulty. 'rh~ history of small rural credit in Europe teaches thRt the nations with
tbe most facile banking credit for tbe peasants are the most heavily indebted. The
money-lender is not the real cause of indebtedness; he may increase its burden.
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exacerbate and pr?long its difficulties, but he is not the primary cause of it. Indebtedness, speakmg ~e~erany, has a complex origin; it is due largely to national
and personal characterIstICs, coupled with causes exterior to the individual suoh
as laws, social customs, modes of inheritance, seasonal difficulties and the like.
Hence it is a grave error to suppose that the problem of indebtedne~s can be solved
by the mere substitution of a new distributing agency; to replace the mon6y-lender
by banks ~s not to replace indebtedness by solvency; on the cpntrary, unless the
causes ?~ mdebtedness are removed, the load of debt may easily be increased by
the facility and easy terms of borrowing; the specific gravity of the debt may be
reduced, but t~e mass. ~ore than proportionately increased.
, If the amJable opllllOn- based upon an enlightened perception of the needs of
agrICult~re rather than uP.<:>n fact- that the ryots thirst for cheap capital in order
to pour It ou.t u~on the soIl, wer~ true, if in ~ther words, land improvement banks
were th~ deszdenu?n of the ryot, If cheap capItal were merely sought for actively
productIve outlay, banks of a~y sort that would bring cheap capital would satisfy
the ,need, and the greater the mdebtedness, the greater the productivity and prosperIty of th ,borrowers. But it is not so; the Indian ryot is not more heedful or
eag~r for agr~cnltural development than his European cp:rtf.'v~.l"G, -aU(£ direct Jand and
agrICul!ural ~mprov~m~nt is the last thi~g f[.~' w!l.l'eh credit is sought in Europe.
Hen?e I~ faCIle credIt hes the ,dan"'~..r' uf an increas d mass of burdensome, unproductIve mdebtedness, ,_ ' ~ "
0
It is a me.r~~i,ea~ to suppose tbat the p asants' difficulty will be sol ved' a soon
as c~~a~" credit is introduced through banks; it is not removable by mere cheap
c_rgJit or facile oredit , but by the promotion, almost enforcement, of thrift, providence and heedfulness in borroW-ing; there should be alleviation of the terms,
but limitation of the habit of borrowing.
(11) The main advantages of a bank over a money-lender are not that it will,
in itself, eliminate indebtedness, but, that (1) it encourages thrift and productivity
by the gathering in of large and small savings otherwise idle; (2) that its principles
are fixed, its methods public, and the results of borrowing from it calculable; (3)
that it will, ordinarily, lend on such terms that, when distress comes, as it must
frequently come, to small farmers, they can borrow from it with the hope of extrication at no great interval, whereas with the money-lender, there is little hope, so
that debt means continuous debt. While, then, the idea that the establishment of
agricultural banks is to prove a panacea for indebtedness is a delusion, it is perfectly true that they are essential factors in national progress; it is, however,
equally true tbat the amount and character of indebtedness and the results to
national character, depend very largely upon the foundation principles and method
of the banks.
(12) Credit, to be safe and sanative, must be preceded by thrift; not merely
in the sense that the capital to be lent must first be saved, but that it is the man who
saves, who is the man that ought to get and can use credit. One great cause of
individual untbrift is the absence of facilities for thrift, of places for the due and
productive custody of savings; if th~se are provided at each man's door, saving
will take the place of expenditure, productive deposit that of idle hoarding. Hence
the village savings bank is the primary desideratum of Indian rural banking, and
every effort must be made to place facilities for saving in every village.
(13) But savings banks must invest th ir funds, and the second function
of banks is therefore credit. In England and India only one class of savings banks
proper is found, viz., those which, whether Trustee or Government, invest their
funds solely with Government. But the savings banks of Germany, Italy, Austria
and the United States have the power of almost free investment of their funds,
and conscquently lend money on mortgages and in other ways, as far as possible
in situ. Still, savings banks are not credit banks proper, and, howeyer near to the
people, are especially ill-suited to grant continuous petty credit for current needs.
Henco tbey do not fill the r61e of rural credit banks.
(14) But there are classes of banks which fulfil at once the requirements
of thrift and credit, while promoting in a high degree those qualities which are
essential to high national character. These are the village banks oommonly
known as popular banks or credit unions; they are not formed by capitalists
seeking investments for their funds with the hope of earning dividends thereon,
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snd therefore widening business regardless of the results to the borrower but
a,r e small groups of men, all', of the same neighbourhood, who unite their sa~ingB
attract. capital by their thrift and prudence, and lend the proceeds to themselve;
on equitable terms for productive use. The leading principles are thrift, self
and mutual help; the thrifty, prudent and thoughtful unite with the less careful and heedful, and by the influence of association induce in them ideas and
habits of thrift and heedfulness; money is carefully saved and still more carefully spent; the b nk is an association of ?nen each influencing the other in t.h
direction of prudence and productivity, so that the bank satisfies not merely th
postulates of pt'oximity and facility, but, pre-eminently, that of safety,
(15) Hence the central recommendation of this report is not the mer~
establishment of credit banks, as though banking credit, as opposed to that of the
money-lender, were, p el' e, a relief from and preventive of indebtedness; it recommends rather the promotion by every possible means of faqilities for rural thrift
and providence in the establishment and in the encouragement of village banks of
the co-operative type, similar to those known in Europe and America as Populae
banks, Credit nnions, Building societies or Co-operative banks.
, (16) ~uch ba.~ks a:e not contemplated ,by the existing law, although th y
reqmre sp CIal conSIderatIOn and treatment m the matters of promotion and
encouragement, management, finance, and supervision. Hence it is necessary to
devise and pass a new law expressly directed towards the development and
guidanoe of such banks, and, fllrther, to grant such executive privileges as will
stimulate their formation and strengthen their position.
(17) It is believed that such banks will be capable of granting every sort of
credit that may be required; if their funds are sruaU, so are their loans and th ir
clientele; all short term 10:1ns, that is, those repayable within three or five years, can
readily be granted. by them, as is proved by the Raiffeisen societies of Europe and
the NidI1is of this Presidency, aod the securities accepted may be land, movable"
or persons. Long term loans for improvements may, even if of comparatively
large size, e.g., Rs. 500, be financed by the issue of debent,ures, to which Government may properly subscribe, since land improvements are already the object of
direct Stato loans; the banks will thus serve a,s intermediaries for the rolief of
Government from burdensome inrlividual enquiries, while the security for the loan
will be not merely each separate mortgage, but the mass of mortgages, coupled
with the bank's own credit. But the main work of the village banks for many
years will be the provision of short term credit, facile in attainment, equitable in I
conditions, safe and sanative in methods, beneiici::tl and restrictive in influence.
24. Prosent position of the Presidency in the ?natter of credit.-This may'be summarized as follows; it is almost entirely under the ?-egi1ll e of the private mon y_
lender, and has no mofussil banking organization. Certaiu Madras banks have
lent money upon considerable states, but a few larg loans do not constitute an
organization. 'rhere are no mofussil banks for general trade and commerce
except, perhaps, one in Coimbatore; there are no land mortgage banks or ordinar):
joint stock banks; no savings banks, except those of the post office, which fir of
little use to the people generally, while they possess the radical disadvantage from
the point of view of a productive credit, of drawing away all savings to the treasury;
no agricultural associations, and with certain exceptions no popular banks. Almust
everything has yet to be done; the field, with one exception, is perfectly clear f01" .
the statesman, legislator, reformer, and philanthropist; Madras awaits its SchulzeDelitzsch and its Raiffeisen, its Luzzatti and its Wollemborg.
There is, however, a very promising exc ptlon; the Madras Presidency stands
alone in India in possessing in its Nidhis a develol ment through the methods of
the English Building Societies, of an indigenous ar.d almost universal village Fund
system; favourable legislation and stimulation by thE1 executive may develope these
beginnings into a system of popular banks which shall solve the question of rural
credit, shall promote national thrift, prudence and If-control, arouse new ideas
in the general population of self and mutual help, remove the isolation, the suspicious exclusiveness of the agriculturist by the benefits of association, and suO'O'est.
new departures in his hitherto conservative methods of cultivatiorl.
55
25. O)'edit systems.-In t~is Presidencl the chief lender .is the ryot, as he is
also the chief borrower. Takmg the PreSIdency as a whole, Just two-thirds of all
5
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mortgage loans are granted by l'yot JenderH, and a slightly larger proportion of
loans on ordinary registered bonds. The percentage differs greatly, however, in
different districts; in Tinnevelly 84 per cent. of the mortgages are lent by ryots ;
i.n Anantapur only 35 per cent. These figures are for registered loans only (83,000
ta,bulated cases); the percentage'is, probably, much higher £01' the mass of petty
Joans which make up the real indebtedness of the country; in many districts, e.g.,
Anantapur, practically all village grain-loans are due to ryot lenders, as also a large
proportion of the small cash loans; in districts where even mortgage loans are
g ranted by ryots chiefly, it is certain, a for tiori, that small current credit outside
of the towns is mainly granted by them. This point is of the h~ghest importance
not only as an economic fact, but in considering the future of villa.ge banks.
The mortgage loan is much l'es01'ted to, nearly 400,000 being now annually registered: of these, half are above, and half below Rs, 100: nearly one-third are "with
possession/' and average something over five years in term; above two·thirds are
" simple," and average bet\veen two and three years in period; the annual value
will be about 7 crore , and the aggr gate existing value in anyone year, abont
21 crores.
An unknown and not calculable amount is annually lent in small cash loans;
these are not necessarily shorter in term than mortgage loans which they frequently
precede ~ they are often of the nature of standing debts on running accounts,
money being occasionally borrowed, and instalments occasionally paid up. From
certain statistics it is probable that not less than 10 crores, and probably a good
deal more, are du on these loans.
A large mass of village crecUt is granted in grain: in many villages the bulk of
the small ryots antic.ipate their crops, borrowing grain for seed and maintenance in
tho cultivation season, rtnd repaying the advance out of the crop at harvest. It is
impossible to calculate the mass of debt in this form. The ind btedness under
this head and much of that under the first and second heads is not necessarily
embarrassment or debt in the sense of living beyond income; it is an anticipaI tion of income, which is, however, objoctionable as a habit, and liabl to prove an
embarrassment if the terms of borrowing are inequitable.
The rates of inter st are high, but, speaking generally, though embarrassing
are not ruinous. Of the mortgage loans above Rs. 100, 65 per cent. pay 12 pel'
cent. or less; 42 per cent. of those below Rs. 100 pay the arne interest. In
Tinnevelly, where the chief lenders are the ryots, only 60 pel' cerlt. of the mortgages
above Rs. 100, and 35 per cent.
those below R . . 100, pay 12 per cent. and less,
while in Anantaplll', where two-thirds of the lenders on mortgage are non-ryoLs,
the percentage of loans, paying the same in terest, is somewhat higher than in
Tinnevelly; in Ouddapah, where only half the lenders are ryots, the proportion of
loans paying not above 12 per cent. is much rtbove the Presidency average. The
gen ral bulk of mortgage loans pays b tween 9 and 18 per cent. per annum.
Thore is no great difforence between the general rates payable on mOl'tgages
and those on ordinal'Y loan s; th tabulated results of above 3,000 suits below Rs. 50
show this conclusively.
For grain loans the universal rule, when the loan is between ryot n,nd ryot, is
an addition of ~5 per cent. to the amount borrowod. But when t he advance is
made by a merchant, broker or other middleman, the rate may be anything,
. especially wh n repayment is made or calculated in rupees.
The pmpo es of the loans are very various, but, very generally, are for maintenance and cultivation xponses; mortgages are usually incurred, except p rhaps in
Tinnevelly, on a settlement of a rnnning account 01' to payoff some other creditor;
.,only 1'3 pel' c nt. ven of the registered mortgag R aro for land improvements ..
Loans, generally, are very small, even minut ; half the mortgage loans, V1Z.,
those below Rs. 100, average only Rs. 44 api ce, and 1.5 per cent. of those below
Rs. 100 are for sums not xceeding Rs. 25; in the villag s, a score or two of
people will owe in cash loans an aggr gate of only a few hundred rup es, while the
grain loans, whicb probably form by far the most numerous class, seldom exce d
Rs. 20 or 30 in value during the season. Every year above 50,000 snits below
Rs. 20 in value are disposed of in the village eourts, besides rtn immense nnmber
by village n,rbitration; above 60 per cent. of all suits in this Presidency do not
.exceed Rs. 20 in value. Nearly all rural loans are below Rs. 50, an immense
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number below ,Rs. 20: only a moderate number exceed R. 50, and these have
frequently begun as smalllo~ns; comparatively few exceed Rs. 500.
.
It is usually considered that loans between ryots are less objectionaOle than
those between the professional and his client: on the whole this seems true; interest
may not be less, and the ryot-lender may be even keener than t,he professional in
his desire to obtain local influence and wider lands, but, per contm, his loans are
frequently friendly and purely helpful, while it is better for land to pass, if
necessary, from a.borrower to another ryot of the village rather than to an outside
professional.
rrhe methods and prufits of middlemen and brokers are well known, n,nd have
beeu often described; it is probably in these transactions that the ryot is most
serio~sly fleeced, and that he can be most profitably aided; village banks or
associations may advance money or grain, and thus obviate the need for advances
from the broker, or tbey may receive the produce of their members and place it at
advantageous terms upon the market. The provision of numerous weekly markets
is also a most important means of assistance, for the ryot very soon learns both the
true market rates, and the valne to him of the competition of the market for his
produce.
)
Shopkeepers also lend; not merely do they sell on credit, but they advance
against a promise of so much of the crop at harvest time; frequently the object of
the loan is to obtain the crops of the borrower, either for reta.il sale, or for tho
external market through merchants for whom the. bopkeepers are more a~'cllts or
brokers. The interest in tbese cases is probably only part of the burden, S111ce the
sole accounts are in tbe I nder's own books.
In the south mortgages are far more frequent than in the north of tho
Presidoncy, probably because the land generally is far more valuable. It is curious
that in Tinnevelly, and elsewhere to som extent, the terms of mortgage loan. arc
of the shortest, very many being below six month. and the larger numb l' below
one year in duration. Oonsidering the expenses of documents, witnesses, stamp:::;
and registration, this is very remarkable, and would seem unnecessary, considering
tbe great value of much of the land and the consequent gen eral sfal/{ 8 of the
borrow r, which should promote personal credit.
In the Ceded Districts and probably elsewhere, the purobase of good 'attlo
is ffocted on tbe instalment system; young cattle are sold at high credit prices,
the purchaser taking all risks . The price paid and the cba.nce of loss mak this
interest very costly to the borrower.
It is easy to exaggerate and easy to minlmi:!Je the results of the above sy. Lems.
In jndging of the terms of a loa.n it is often forgotten that the security is oft n Itil
or almost worthless, so that the insurance element is heavy; a servant or a poor
labourer must pay extremely high if he wisbes to borrow. A small original loan
charged at high interest £01' want of security, and unpaid at maturity, rapidly
doubles and decuples in amount, esp cially since the s curity decreases in propor·
tion as the loan amonnt reduplicates itself. A few sl1ch cases as known to most
inquirers, especially to Europeans whose servants 01' dependants,-very often poor
Native Christians,- are pel'sons of the poorest cIa sse , may easily lead to the idea
that all prj vate money-lending is extortionate and iniquitous, whereas it is certain,
Erom tbe results or myriads of tabulateil. cases, that interc~t is fairly moderato
where the security is good .
. On the other band, the money-lender; though useful and ev ness ntiaJ, at
present, in rural economy, is llot merely the beneficent friend he is sometimes
depicted; he is essential btlcau e a ryot must have credit, but be is expensive
because he trades chiefly with his own or perhaps a borrow d capital, and cannot
draw upon the general savings of the public. .Apart from the unfortunate 1 ment
of greed, which, however, must b taken count of as practically universal, esp.ecially
where opportunity is favourable to its developrn nt, he is naturally anXlOUS to
get the very most be can for bis loans, and in an immense number of cases
ul1l10ubtedly uses his power from a po itiun of undue advantage und exacts most
exorbitant sums; custom and monopoly are also important items in the current
price of credit.
Assuming the aggregate value of all existing rural mortgages as 20 crores)
of existil1g cash debts as 15 crores, and of grain debts as 10 c!'ores, t.h£l t.otal debt
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of the rural population at the beginning of harv st will be about 45 C1'ores in an
ordinary year. This means an average indebtedness of about Rs. 13 per head of
the rural population. This is heavy, but in 110 way overwhelming; the total
aggregates about three-fourths of tbe annual rural produce taken as 60 cpores. If
it be multiplied by five to compensate for the difference in money value, and if the
product-2~5 Cl'ores--be supposed oqual to £225,000,000 storling which is not. the
case, the amount of debt compnres favourably with that owed by tho rural
populations of continental Europe.
Hut the rate of interest and the consequent btmlon on the people, aro ex.cessive. Taking mortgages, cash d bts, and grain debts togethor, the general rate
of interest cannot be below 15 per cont.; on 45 crores this means 6! crores, to
which must b added another ono or two crore8 for incidental expense£!, stamps,
registration, costs ill suits, and tIle like. Probably 8 cro1'o is the lowest annual
burden to the rural population on aCCOU:Dt of its burro wings ; while, if It! per cent.
be taken as the average interest, tho total annual burden will, all charges included,
approximate to ] 0 Cl'ore ; the mean of 9 crore represents 15 per cent. 0'£ the
gross annual rural pl'oduce tak n as 60 O1'01'es. "\V'hat is wanted is (1) to cheapen
the terms of credit so that the mass of debt may weigh less heavily on the
borrowers; (2) to rendor credit £IRfe both to borrower :1nd lender; (3) to organize
credit in Auch a way that while safe and beneficial in it. -, conditions, its use may
be restricted to cases of necessity nnel of productivity, using these words in a
liberal sense.
26. The ellena1e.-It has boen shown abov that in France and Germany 85
and 87 per cent. of the landholders possess or cultivate only 25 and 28 per cent. of
th land in farms below 25 acre'; there is, therefore, a numerous body of rich
landholders who e status, politically and socially, is wholly difforent from that of
the small folk; but in Madras matters are very different. In the first place 94 per
cenb. of the ryottl hold land in farms for which t.hey pay below Us. 50 as assessment;
as the averag of fully as essed lauel pa,ys about Rs. 2 per acre, wet and dry
together, this 1'epresents 25 acres; when a ryot holds only dry or pOOl' land the area
iA increased but not the proeluctive capacity or valne of his farm. This class then
corI'O ponds with the sma1l folk of Eurol e. But this 94 per cent. holds not 30 OJ'
35 pel' cent. of the land as would be the case in Europe but 60 per cent. ; h nee the
averacre size of these small farms i considerably above that of the average holding
of the European small folk, & fact cluo to the immens numb~r of very small holdings-belm,- 2t acr s-in Europe. 'While however the gonoml individual average
is large, the greater number of the holders and the largor area hold by th lU,
diminishe' tho possibility of a mass of large landhold rs. In fact the 148,78
landholders holding above 25 acres form less than 6 per c nt. of the total, holding
40 per cent. of the area, while those holding above 125 are only 8,869 in number,
form only 0'3 per cent. of the whole, and hold 9 per cent. of the area. It
follows, then, that there is comparatively speaking, no great difference in lev 1
hetwe 'n the great masses of the landholders of this Presidency, and that tb
larger holders are neither very nnmerous nor do tbey hold individually very larg
areas.
But secondly, ven though tbere is a certain number of large and medium
holders, thl'll'e i no shal'p distinction as in Europe between the several classes;
they hold different areas, but their methods, habits, capacity, intelligence and education are not, in general, very dissimilar; all that can be said is that one cla.ss has
larger lands alld greater expen s thfl.n the other. Therfl is no aristocratic or
wealthy class which would forlI!, as in Europe, the cllentOIe of Land banks proper.
G nerally speaking then, th mass of the ryots of this Presidency, while
lIjoying a larger individual area than their confreres in Europe, are unlikely to
provide a clientele for central banks, bnt will, in their capacity as borrowers, corne
within tho spher though not nnder the a.ctual designation of small folk. In
other wor Is, the credit to be provi I d for the vast majority of agricultural
l)orrowcrs in this Presidency must be that provided by the small local societies of
Europe. Similarly, the industrifl.l, trading and professional claRses, are, in th
mofnssil, of a generally low lev 1; petty oapital for petty trado and 'petty industries i., in genel'n.l, the demand, as indeed is shown, both for ryots and oth rs, by
the petty size of the loans both mortgage and simple.
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27. Olass of ban7cs. ·--Hence, for the several classes of rural borrowers, it, is not
Land banks or great institutions that are required, but small local societies corresponding to the popular banks and credit societies of Germany, Austria and
Italy and to the Building ,societies of England and the United States; small
societies givi(]g small credit to small folk are the desideratum for this PresIdency.
It will be well to lay down as an axiom that for this Presidency the general class
-of credit required is that which may be supplied by 'Village Banks,' using this
term to mean those banks which are capallle of development in and should be
limited to operatio.ns over small towns, single villages, or small groups of villages,
such as the 'Unions' of the Local Boards Act. These banks may, as in Switzerland, be joint stock banks with a very small share capital; t.hey may be popular
bauks or cre.dit societies as in Germany, Austria and ltaly; they may be Nidhis
more or less modified from their existing methods to suit wider needs; they may be
co-operative or Agricultural Associations to supply cattle, stock, implements, seed,
manure, food, &c., of good quality and at cost price, with perhaps a credit annex
and a savings brauch; they may be Savings banks, enjoying, as in Germany, Italy
and the United States, the free disposal of their funds within certain limits laid
down by the law: they may be Positos or village granaries, storing the surplus grain
of the village, and lending it out for maintenance and seed during the cultivation
season, as in Spain and Italy. Everyone of these institutions is desirable, and
everyone may aSSllme the form of a purely local village bank. Of all these classes
of banks those established on co· operative and possibly communal principles, are
most strongly recomrnended, in that they promote not merely cheap and facile
but saf0 credit, that they admit of grouping the banks into unions for support
-and mutual assistance, that they develop thrift, temperance and foresight beyond
all other forms of bank, that theJ are consonant with the ideas of village life and
associated village effort, that they tend to prevent the too rapid or complete
disintegration of the village into individual units, that they develop joint action in
matters oven more essential than credit, that they tend to substitute helpful
co-operation for the struggle of competition, and that they teach unselfishness,
mutual assistance, and self-help as principles of life in a way that no other credit
societies can accomplish.
28. NMhis.-These are a first attempt to doal with the probleIll. They wer
started in Madras town by Hindu offici· l~ about 1850-just when SchulzeDelitzsch and Raiffeisen were egmnmg their gran ly
ccessful experiments in
Germany-with the object of relieving a few friends from the ruinous terms of the
usurer. A very ancient and universal system of periodically pooling small sums
and balloting the pool, exists throughout the Presidency; perhaps 50 people will
subscribe monthly one rupee each, the pool being handed to each subscriber in turn
according to the fall of the lot; in this way saving- is promoted and everyone in
turn obtains the use of a considerable sum. This crude system is the result of
the absence of savings and other banks. One step further developed this rudimentary system into the more advanced method of the English Building Societies,
in which the members suhscribe monthly a fixed sum per snare, and receive the
amount of their shares at the close of a given period; the accum ulations each week
or other period are lent to borrowing members by ballot or other method, the loans
being secured by mortgages upon hOllse or other real property, and repaid by the
usual periodical subscription. In Madras this system was adopted, but there
were added rules for pawnbroking and personal credit. Their similarity to, and
probable development from the 'chit' fund system, is seen by the fact that some
so-called Nidhis are neither more nor less than 'chit' funds, though posing as
loan companies, 'limited,' under the Oompanies Act.
The Nidhis rapidly developed in Madras town; ote of the best of these
societies has now about 3,000 members with about 17,000 shares. Subsequently
they extended to the mofnssil, and an immense number sprang up in the decade
ending 1800 and perished as quickly as they arose; they were started both ignorantlyand fraudulently; mell without the slightest knowledge of business or even of
commercial arithmetic, and men bent only on duping the public, opened these fuuds,
• See chapter on • Recommendations' in .Appendix I.
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attracted public money by impoEsible promises, and lent the subscriptions carelessly
or fraudulently, with the natural result of bankruptcy. Without a proper law,
without proper rules of business, without the slightest supervision, nothing else
could be expected, and the result has been a great loss of public confidenco in the
localities where these losses or frauds occurred.
'fhere are now about 140 of these Nidhis, most of them well established; in
largo towns such as BeUary and Trichinopoly, there will be a considerable number;
in smaller towns or large villages perhaps one or two. At present their clientele
is chi.efly official, professional and commercial; only slightly agricultural; their rules,
which require regular monthly subscriptions, are not very suitable for agriculturists
or for agricultural loans, while it is natural that the first development should be
urban and amongst the more educated and enterprising classes.'
The Nidhis grant (1) simplo loans, i.e., mere advances of actually paid up
subscriptions, (2) regular loans, i.e., loans upon mortgage of real property, jewellery
and other securities, and upon personal security, repayable by the regular monthly
subscription; (3) temporary loans, that is loans upon any of the above classes
of securit,y, but repayable in lump in three or six months; (4) small lot loans, that is
sums of Rs. 5 or 10 also repayable at short dates. Some societies, especially in the
Madras 'rown, lend mostly upon mortgage; others, as in some mofussil Nidhis,
mainly upon personal security; the growth of this latter method in the mofussil
is a most promising fact.
The method of repayment by periodical subscription is worth mentioning; the
Fund even when 'Permanent,' divides its shar s into series, each of which matures
after a fixed number of months, e.g., 45 01' 84; the monthly subscription is usually
one rupee; the aggl'ega,to, viz., 45 or 84 rupees with accumulated profits, amounts
exactly to Rs. 50 or 100 at the i.m d of the term. Hence a non-borrower obtains
RA. 50 or 100 for each share at maturity. If, however, he has borrowed a sum equal
perhaps to the matured value of his shares, he repays his loan not in lump, but by
regular, periodical subscription, so that at the maturity of his shares he has paid
up and is credited with their full value which exactly balances his debt. This
method provides a safe and easy mode of borrowing and repaying debts, the
borrower insensibly reducing his debt by a comparatively long series of petty payments. .A. very slight development, e.g., by making the terms longer, and by
requiring only three or four instalments per annum (see Nidhi A, Agricultural
Branch, s.v. 'Madras Nidhis '), would make the loans suitable for all classes of
agricultural needs.
Thes Nidhis are already doing good work, especially considering that their
introduction and th ir development in the mofussil have been absolutely unassisted
by the legislature, by the countenance of the e 7ecutive, or by public notice of ny
description. They are about 140 in number, have about 35,000 members, and lend
annually above 20 lakhs of rupees, mostly however to townspeople on urban property and for needs a,part from those of agriculture; petty trade is, in some towns,
much benefited by them.
Somo Nidbis are, however, indistinguishaole in their terms fl'om ordinary
sowcars; in 100 I' C nt suits taken in consecutiv order from the file of a District
Munsiff's Court in a Mofussil town, 35 bad been filed by ]~und !<, and in these the
original interest ranged in 21 cases from 30 to 4!2 per cent., the rates of moneylenders in the same list of suits, being similar in average, but in a few cases higher.
It is evident that Funds which lend on such terms are -not the banks which should
replace the private money-lender; they are inRtances in India of the experience of
Lu~zat.ti in Italy and of Schulze-D litzsch in Germany that Popular banks which do
not rigidly adhere to the co-operative principle and to fixed divid nds, are rapidly
seduced by the greed fa dividendR and profits till they become mere usury shops
albeit with high sounding co-operative titles and artiel s to match. It should be
added, however, that the size of the loans shows that they were" small lot" loans
usually lent to nOTI-mem b~rs~this merely prov B that the Funds indulge in risky
business for the sake of hIgh mterest.
Their constitutional defocts are (1) the fact that they op~rate almost entirely
with their subscribed and paid in capital; (2) their inability to attra.ct deposits, since
there is no suffici nt security for them and a difficulty in rflpaying them; this
largely reduc s their importanc(> as Credit societies; (3) their inability to give loans
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at any time to any amount; only a member who ha,ppens to win the ballot or to
be first on the register, can get loans, these being limited to the amount of the
subscriptions for the month; (4) their inability to give loans of very long 1erm;
(5) the necessity for repayment by regula,r monthly instalments, a plan not suited
to agricultural incomes; (6) the tendency of the societies, which in their origin
and idea are co-operative, to become mere joint stock institutions, in which the
interest of members as users of credit, is made subservient to that of investors in
the race for dividends, and of directors as the holders of offices more and more
highly paid as profits are forced up.
Defects in practice are generally due to negligence, slackness in carrying out
the rules which are usually fairly good; audit by competent men, thorough business
management by the directors, due attention and supervision by the shareholders,
are often seriously lacking. 'rhere is absolutely no law properly applicable to these
sooieties, which are necessarily variable in capital, and with shares either non-transferable or restrictedly so, while the Companies' Act contemplates companies with
fixed ca-pital only, and with transferable shares. Nor is there the slightest legislati ve assistance to such societies in the matter of restriction and guidance of their
operations, as in England and the United States, nor is a,n y help granted in the way
of that supervision and aqvice which is provided by the most recent legislation in
the same countries. N or are any other privileges granted as in other laws, such
as fiscal in the laws of England and the United States, legal as in the way of ready
recovery of debts, in the provision of a degree of priority when the funds of the
society are held by deceased trustees or a bank in liquidation, in the grant of
exemption from court attachment for debt of a certain amount of deposits in or
subscriptions to the sooiety as in the United States, and in the provision of testamentary facilities in the matter of succession, as i11 the Provirlent Nominations and
Small Intestiwies Act, applicable to these and other societies in England.
It is absolutely necessary if these societies are to become the sources of
organized general credit to the small folk in general and to the agriculturists in
particular, that there should be a law dealiBg expressly with these and similar
societies, and favouring their institution, management and development.
Probably the one change essentiaHy necessary is that which would enable the
Nidhis to at.tract deposit.s, or outside capital as by debentures. FQr this purpose
it would suffice for any society to provide by its articles that its subscribed capital
should not be used as working capital, but solely as guarantee capital, and should
accordingly be invested, as it was paid up, in Government paper in the name of
a State commissioner; so alf;o its general reserve. With this guamntee a society
might be permitted to issue land mortgage debentures or to receive d posits as
provided in the draft bill. As the societ.ies are at present constituted there is no
material guarantee for deposits or other extraneous capital.
29. Promotion of ban7cs.-Finally, then, it is to be considered in what way the
establishment of institutions of organized credit can be promoted.
30. State banlcs.-The establishment of State banks is out of the question; it is
impossible and would, if possible, be inadvisable. Impossible since, under the
postulates of credit-proximity, security of the lender, facility and safet.y to the
borrower- there must be a bank in every village, or minor group of villages; such
a ramification would demand an establishm nt and find work equal to that of the
existing Land Revenue department; it is far more difficult for a great central
a,gency to lend annuall.v to millions of people, with the hundred inquides necessary
on each occa!:!ion, and on the fluctuat,i ng secmity availabl ,than to deal with ordinary land revenue duties. No such organization has anywhere except in India b en
even dreamed of; not even in France with her centralizing tendencies. Nor, indeed,
has the State funds for general dealing in ordinary credit. 1.'/,advisab7e, for jf
possible, it would render the whole population dependent upon the State; it would
enormously develop bureaucratic imet'ference in the everyday affairs of life; it
would be an unheard of experiment in State so,cialism, and would ' absolutely
confirm the already overwhelming tendency of this country to look to the State not
only in all emergencies but in the ordinary affairs of life, to consider it as answerable for or bound to relieve its misfortunes and to accept the burden of all its debts
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and poverty; it would rlevelope, in a high degree, the habit of attempting to over-

reac~ and ?efrau~ that entity vaguely known as 'Governm~nt' which is usually

?redlted wIth unlImited means and with the ability to overlook individual debts;
It :would add the odium of tho ba.iliff to that of the tax-collector-odio -ver.tigali
odm'tn fenebre- ; it would choke all private enterprise and, still worse, the develop- .
ment of those habits of providence, thrift, self and mut.ual help which are among
the highest qualities of a nation.
31. Funct·ions of the Sta,te.-But the State mnst assist the development of
organized credit. The functions of the State in the matter t'.Jf rural credit are
considerable; it must remove all disabilities and obstacles which prevent lender and
borrower from maeting on fairly equal terms; it must stimulate competition with
the money-lender by suggesting and favouring the est3tblishment of credit associations of ya~io.us clas. es; it m,:-st legi~late for the due .formation and management of
such aSSOCIatlOns, wIth a spet:lalleamng to co-operatIve associations as stimulative
of essential national qualities; it should grant certain privileges, which cannot be
safely entrusted to private individuals; it should provide for efficient supervision;
and it may grant some moderate subventions, either as working or as mere starting
fl1,...;! M
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'rhe State cannot do much by diJ'ect means to place lenners and borrowers on
equal terms; education is a chief means, but one of very slow growth. .A. nsury
law is generally a mistake, but the modern German form, though perhaps too drastic in its penaltie3, is a groat advance upon those ancient laws wi.lch lay down an
arbitrary rate for interest, as to this day in the United States. The German law
gives the courts discretion to decide in each varticular case whether there has or
has not be n usury, the circumstances of each contract being conRidered, and
especially any undue advantage which the lender may bave enjoyed. A usury law
on similal' lines may be wholly though temporarily useful. Similarly it is a,dvisable
to insist that all persons babitually dealing in credit as a business, shall keop a fixed
set of acconnts entered clearly and distinctly in proper books; the lack of sucb
registers is daily felt.
The real method, however, of bridling tbe money-lendp-r is by stimulating
oompetition with bim; in Switzerland thirty years ago the complaints against the
usurer were as elsewhere; banks sprang up in obedience to the demand and in consonanco with favourable laws of mortgage, registration and other stimulating
circumstances; the result now is that the money-lender is authoritatively' declared
to be of no account as a factor in general credit, there being about 900 credit banks
of various classes to less than 3,000,000 peoplo. If it is found possible in Madras
to promote new classes of banks and to foster and develop the existing system of
Nidhis, the difficulty of credit, so far as it arises from the monopoly and imperfections of the private money-lending sYFItem, will disappear.
While it is desirable to develop the suggestive and educative functions of the
law and of the executive in the matter of thrift and credit, institutions, and to give,
by law, certain privileges to societies established to pl'omote national thrift, providence, and productivity, it iq to be remembered that neither the existing law, nor the
Government, 1101' thfl state of society, offers any actual obstacles to the establishment of any c1ass of bank or benefit association; if the law does not suggest it
does not prevent; if the executive does not help neither does it hinder; if the
conditions of society are not all that can be desired neither are they specially unfavourable. Compared, in fact, with the conditions of Europe, especia1ly in the
middle of the centut'y when banks for the people first arose, the conditions of this
Presidency must be regarded as distinctly favoura ble. '.rhe right of association for
any purpose, political, Bocia], or economic, is absolutely free; fiscal burdens are
light; communications, by rail, post and telegraph, are good; justice is acces ible,
pure, and fairly prompt, while, in the village courts, this Presidency has at hand
an unequalled instrument for the enforcement of small claims and contracts; education, though popularly backward, has produced 'a large class of men who aTe or
may become fully acquainted with 'Vestern ideas and methods, while sufficiently in
touch with tbe people to be able to carry those ideas into effect: the ryots themselves aro generally shrewd, while the village leaders are accustomed to combined
effort and system, as in the difficult task of water distribution from great tanks,
compared with which the labour and organization required for managing petty
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thrift and oredit sooieties, are but small. '1'he suocess of t.he Nidhir of ~oney
villages, proves that there is absolutely no neoessary hindranoe to the l a~ are
working of association either in the law or in the oonditions of sooiety, ale.r y as ~
is most desirable in', the interests of further aotion, that oertain positive im}'sl a
ments shall be introduoed and privileges granted. What is re.ally wanted
~u~
advent of men of zeal, enthusiasm, devotion and perseverance who will take up t1a
Western ideas and methods, and, by personal la bour, solve the diffioulties of tbl
problem not on Pllper but in aotual praotice; the philanthropic reformers of the
East must sit down in the villages as did their prototypes of the West, and must
there establish the petty societies which, as in Europe, shall contain the germ and
promise of infinite potentialities. There can be no higher honour for any man
than to achieve the role of the Schulze-Delitzsch or the Raiffeisen of India, and the
possibility of filling that role is within the power of hundreds of men in this
Presidency.
32. Legislation.-There is room in the Presidency for the development of many
classes of banks: it is not merely the introduction of land ban:rs, or popular banks
of a Western type, or savings banks, or even the development of the system of
Nidhis, that is needed: all classes of banks, joint-stock, co-operative, savings, land
improvement and the like, are called for. But the present Company law contemplates only joint stock trading companies; hence legislation is required to favour
the introduction of new classes. The present Company law is defective exactly
because it is the law of commercial joint stock companies only; it is adopted from
the English Company law alone, and takes no thought for the numerous other
kinds of societies for which England and the rest of the world provide special laws
with special privileges and conditions. One, and 3 very important ill result of this'
defective law, is the turning of society methods and ideas into a mere trading
groove; the ideas and management of the directors and share-holders are based
upon pecuniary profit through dividends and honoraria, whereas that side of
society administration should at least be equally presented which is based upon
co-operative ideas and methods. In fact, if the lessons of the several studies
presented in Appendix I are correct, it is the co-operative classes of banks
which, above all, are desirabJe for rural conditions, for ip is they which teach
prudence, thrift, temperance, the productive use of capital, unselfishness and
mutual help, above all other forms of banking organization.
.
The law,· then, must provide for each class of banking society as noted
above, since the provisions, privileges, subventions suitl'l ble to the one are not
necessarily suited to the others. It is needful, however, to insure for all societies
that their promotion and formation shall be bona fide and that they shall not be
bogus companies started by a swindler or group of swindlers for their own benefit,
or even by ignorant well-meaning men without the slightest knowledge or business
capacity. Their articles must be subjeot to suoh scrutiny as shall ensure their
being legal and equitable; the word 'limited' may bf~ so developed as to permit
of a liability equal to a multiple of the share value or to an additional fraction:
societies with variable capital and non-transferable shares must be legalized. Reserves must be made compulsory, a minimum being 'prescribed in terms of a
proportion of the capital or deposits, the funds being obtained from a definite proportion of the profits and such other sources as the articles may permit, and
invested only in particular classes of securities,
It is necessary to define more particularly the duties and responsibilities of
directors, to insist upon their having an inalienable stake in the welfare of the
business, and to restrict their powers of borrowing the society'S funds.
Provision should be made for an internal standing committee of supervision,
wholly outside of the directorate, which shall have powers of continuous audit and
surveillance .
. The efficiency and completeness of periodical audit by persons outside of the
SOCIety should be provided for, and in such audit, as well as in general meetings,
the interest of depositors, debenture holders and other oreditors should be safeguarded by convenient means, such as their representation by a separate co-auditor
or by delegates.
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• For eo complete statement of the proposed law, see Appendix I, Ohapter on f Law,' and the f Draft Bill.'
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and pDver
reach and ~i.es, which receive depDsits beYDnd the amDunt .of .one yeat:'s subscriptiDns
credited w.'es, Dr beyDnd the amDuut .of tbe reserve capital and reserve, shDuld be
it w.ouln J to tuvest their paid-up capital, Dr at least a pDrtion thereDf, in GDvernodiwtn;) ~urities, in .order tD prDvide a material guarantee fDr the depositDrs. A
men1 1prDvisiDn is requirod befDre debentures can be issued. In nD case shDuld
tb ~ ~ggl'f.lgate .of such deposits Dr debentures exceed ten Dr twenty times the
._ (IJ .lnt .of the capital, Dr t,he tDtal actual value .of all DutsLanding lDanR.
Dobentures ShDuld. fDrm a principal means .of financing the s.ocieties, especially
uhDse that deal in mDrtgages. PrDvision shDuld be made fDr their issue against
the mass .of mDrtgages Dr .otber bDnds held by the sDciety, the aggregate .outstanding value .of which must be the .outside limit .of the aggrega,te value .of the debentures. rrhey shDuld be .of IDng term, .of very small individual value, and repayable
.only by periDdical drawings, Dr at the will .0£ the bank. Since the banks will be
village Dr very lDcal banks withDut the reputatiDn which elisures cheap credit, the
debentures issued by them shDuld be accepted, if neeessary, by a central bank, such
as the Bank .of Madras, which being acquainted with the affairs and sDlvency .of
the IDeal banks, wDuld is~ue its .own debentures in representatiDn .of the lDcal
bank's debentures, and thus prDvi(le cheap capital: the IDcal banks wDuld satisfy
the pDstulate .of prDximity, while the central bank's debentures wDuld cDmmand
a gDDd market; the central bank WDu1d thus issue capital t.o the rural bDrrDwers
thrDugh the IDcal banks as intermediaries.
33. P1·ivileges. - VariDus privileges shDuld be granted, fiscal, legal and executive.
Fiscal may take the shape .of reduced stamp duties .on the memDrandum and
articles .of assDciatiDn, .on mortgage and .other bDnds betwefln the sDcieties and
bDrrowers, upon the issue and transfer .of debentures; '.of reduced charges fDr registering the sDcieties, and .of reduced registration charges .on dDcuments. There
seems nD necessity tD exempt banks frDm incDme-tax, fDr if they are jDint stDck
banks they shDuld pay like .other trading CDncerns; if cO-Dperative, In,rgfl pr(Jfits
are against their principles, and if derived shDuld be taxed, seeing that it is within
their pDwer tD reduce their prDfits tD a minimum by reducing the terms .of their
IDans.
Legal privileges are thDse granted fDr the recDvery .of IDans, such as distraint,
sale withDut the intervention .of a court, prDvisiDn that registratiDn .of a bDnd
shall have the effect .of a cDnfessiDn of judgment thereDn; tbe privilege .of the
'purge' giving the bank priDrity, fDr itself .only, .over all unregistered claims nDt
made after due nDtice; pdority .of the bank's claims (savings banks .only) in case
.of the death Dr bankruptcy .of trustees Dr .officers .01' banks hDlding any .of the
bank's funds; priDrity .of the claims .of all lDans granted fDr land imprDvement;
the privilege, in the case .of cD-Dperative sDcieties and savings banks, .of deter·
mininO' in a simple way, .on the decease .of a member Dr depDsitDr, the successiDn
tD a given value whether in shares, deposits Dr .other shape; the privilege that
in similar sDcieties Dr banks the shares and depDsits .of a member tD a given
amDunt shall not be attachable by any prDcess .of court. It will alSD be advisable tD recast the registratiDn system, SD that it may becDme a registry of titles
and not .only .of deeds .
.Executive privileges are thDse .of using tho Government treasuries fDr the
depDsit .of strDng bDxes an~ fund~, .of .opening, accounts with P..ostal Savings banks
which shall be treated as PublIc AccDunts under the Savmgs banks' rules, .of
.obtaining subventions Dr guarantees, .of free pDstage in cDrrespondence with .officials,
and .of GDvernment supervisiDn. SubventiDns may take the fDrm .of small advances f.or first wDrking expenses; it will prDbably be fDund that these will suffice;
such IDans may be made free .of interest fDr a term nDt oxc eding tWD Dr three
years; it is frequently tho difficulty Dr expense .of the start which prevents the
establishment .of sDcieties; free registratiDn .of the society, the removal .of stamp
duties .on the memDrandum and articlos .of association, and Rs. J 00 fDr first wDrking expenses wDuld .often suffice. There appears nD seriDus .objectiDn tD such small
assistanco at first start, and till the cDuntry ha.s ad .opted the habit .of organizing
its credit; while ca.r less individual charity begets beggars and paupers, a small
lDan tD a d .Rel'ving but struggling man wi]] .often give him pI' cisely that impulse,
that start in life, which makes a thriving citizen .out .of a sinking pauper. Sub ..
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ventions in the larger sense of the word, i.e., loans of considerable sums, of money
at favourable l~ates of interest or without interest, are seldom useful, and are
absolutely rejected ,by the co-operative societies of Europe. If used simply as a
reserve, they induce' a tendency to reckless bnsiness, since the reserve bears all
losses; while, if used as working capital, they will be lent without that scrupulous
regard to security which is ordinarily found when capital is the result of p rHonal
saving. If subvention goes still further, and is more than a mere supplement to
the general funds of the society, it destroys the ml'lin principles which must underlie the true organization of credit, viz., prior and continuous thrift, self-help,
steady foresight, incessant self-restraint; it strengthens the idea that a people is
to be supported by State crutches, that its misfortunes, however they may arise,
are to bo relieved ab ext1'a and usually at public, i.e., at other tax-payers' expense.
Still less is it advisable,-it is indeed a grave economic and l1l'1.tional el'ror,- to
provide a s0ciety with all the funds it needs at State, i.e., at the tax-payers' xpense.
It is otherwise, to a. great extent, with subventions which are meroly business
loans paid for at market rates, and based on business principles. It is notorious
that these societies cannot trade successfully or develop their full value if they
use only their own capital; the Rubscribed capital and reserve should be used
rather as a guarn.ntee capital securing the deposits, debentures or other loans
attracted from the public. The fonndation principles of such societies Sh011ld be an
own capital used to secure borrowed capital; the own capital may be either a subscribed capital, since such subscriptions initiate and enforce the habits of thrift, or
the general propet'ty of the members duly charged for the security of the loans.
From the society's point of view the borrow d capital may, in this case, be jl1st
as readily accepted from the State as from the public; the State must however
demand (1) full market interest, viz., that at which it can itself borrow; (2) an insurance element as cover agaiust losses; (3) wages of supervision and other costs
of borrowing and lending; (4) a charge sufficient to recoup any depreciation of
its own credit caused by large borrowings; (5) a charge for profit. If all these
items are not included, the loans will, P1'O tfLnto, be at the expense of the tax-payers,
private savings and deposits in banks will be checked, the free play of competition
will be stifled, and the public will be taught that rural banking is merely a form of
State charity.
.
There are not many examples in Europe of Governments issuing publio money
for general or even for mortgage credit purposes; when State money, except in
certain small States, has been used, it has been fot, some such purpose as the
Russian loans to ex-serfs for the purchase of land, or the loans ft'om the Treasury
to Irish tenants for purchases by tenants under the several Irish Land Acts, or
loans for specific land improvements, such as drainage, as in England, France and
Germany. Still it is recognized that if the public necessity is urgent, State funds
may be advanced. It may be that in this Presidency though the mort-gage and otl~er
debts may not be grievous, the necessity for establishing or encouraging banks is
so imperative, as to justify the partial and temporary use of State funds, but always
on a business footing.
It is, howevel', from a national point of view, a serious obje:}tion to large state l
subventions even at full market rates, that if the banks look to Government for
. funds, they will the less bestir themselves to attract pri\·ate savings, so that
national thrift will be the less stimulated. It. is far easier to borrow twenty or
thirty thousand rup ees in a lump from the State as creditor, than to receive the
same in thousands of petty accounts with their continual in- and out- payments.
Yet it is precisely by the stimulation of these pet.ty accounts t,hat the banks will
fulfil a chief function of their existence; they are not inten<!1ed merely as sources of
credit, but as provocative of thrift, as the depositaries of Ravings, as the developers
of capital, and, :finally, a8 instruments of credit.
From another point of view large State subventions are iuad visable; it is not
only impossible fOl' a State to provide the crores of rupees necessary, but it is
politically, o?jectionable that the State should be a general creditor.
But lt IS suggestod that moderate Government advances are not only permissible but desirable. It is found by experience that small State advances for initial
~xpenseB go very far in promoting the establishment of Village banks; many
lDchoate banks have been stopped in the initial stage by the cost of the preliminary
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expenses which necessarily fall on the promoters; small grants of. money coupled
with reduced fees would not only remove this difficulty, but would stimulate the
formation of banks by evincing the interest and opinion of the authorities. The
interest shown in the Raiffeisen Village banks by the Emperors of Germany
coupled with very moderate grants of funds-in all only £2,500- has assisted
their development, and in Austria the Provincial Governments are simllarly
favouring these societies and making small advances for initial expenses, so that
245 societies were formed in about five years. These small aclvances should be
for short term~, say three years, at 3 per cent. interest, and be payable by the
Commissioner.
More substantial aid may, however, be given in providing a moderate share of
the early working capital. Such assistance should be moderate and temporary,
not exceeding one or two thousand rupees for each bank and repayable by annuities
within, say, ten years. The principle of St.ate advances for land improvements and
even for loans to agriculturists has been deliberately recognized by law; in making
advances to banks for p?'oducti1Je loans generally, the principle is but slightly if
at all widened. It would, indeed, be easy to provide that State advances should
be used only in certain classes of loans, and the Commissioner's inspections would
insure adherence to this condition. The result would be that the State would
grant loans to associations instead of, as at present, to individuals, a method by
which burdensome individual enquiries would be eliminated and security inoreased.
The State advanoes might be given as direct loans, by subscribing for founders'
shares, or, preferably, by purchasing debentures; the State would thus, especially
in the last-named Cllse, be secured not by a petty individual property for each loan,
but by the wholo mass of securities held by the bank, as well as by the credit and
reserves of the bank itself.
•
The aggregate amount to be provided by the State would be extremely
mod rate. If the average grant per bank be Rs. 2,000, the term of gradual
repayment by annuities ten years, and the number of banks started 1,000 per
annum, the aggregate required would be only 100 lakhs. Since this sum could
be borrowed at 3f per cent. and lent to the banks at 6 per cen~., the profits to the'
State would be 2f lakhs annually, a sum amply sufficient to provide for supervision,
costs, insurance and the like,
It should be a condition of the grant that shares should be under subscription
for an amount equal to at least three times the amount of the grant.
Government subventions, if granted at favourable interest, should by law take
precedence of all other debts of the bank; if granted only as business loans, they
should not be so privileged, since the terms include a charge for insurance.
Subventions may often be usefully given b.y the purchase of the society's
debentures or founders' shares; such purchase in open market has none of the bad
effects of a direct loan, while it is a certificate or the interest which Government
has in the enterprise, and of its confidence in the society's stability. In such case
Government would rank with other debenture creditors.
A State guarantee is an alternative form of subvention, and has the advantage
of not.requiring State funds. But it is obviously dangerous if the guarantee covers
the whole amount of the bank's transactions, and would lead to the most reckless
trading. A State guarantee might be confined to the amount of interest only and
would cease upon the liquidation of the bank; any losses to Government in any
one year by the guarantee should be recouped in succeeding years by a first charge
upon the general profits or a guarantee might be given up to a proportion of
the capital.
Power should be given by law to the Government to enforce the formation of a
Public Reserve or Insurance fund to which every bank registered under the law
should be compelled to contribute; such reserve to be used 801ely as a guarantee
for the repayment of sums due by banks in liquidation, whether due to Government
on account of subventions or guaranteed payments, or to the public in general as
depositors or other creditors. This Public fund should be entirely independent
of any reserveti held by individual banks, and should be held in trust by the
Accountant-General and invested in Government securities.
Subventions whether by loan or guarantee, oonnote corresponding super-vision, apart from the general supervision to be exercised by the State ov~r banking-

concerns. This may be effected by a right to ap point directors proportionately to
the interest involved.
34. SupeJ·visio?l.-'rhis is absolutely n ces ary, and is found in every country of
the world without Axception, where banking, and especially the banking of the pooreJ~
classes, is iny-olved; still more when national thrift, providence an d self-help ar
concerned. Such supervision is as mark d in England and A.merica as it is in tho
countries of Oontinental Europe, as shown in detail in Appendix J ( ee the s veraI
classes of banks, a.nd the chapter on 'Law'); he U ni ted Stftt in their evera1
banking laws, provid e complete instftnces of th is supervision .
I t i recommended that this sup rvision be exercised by a ommi sioner who
may, as in Italy, bo the Director of Agricultur , 'l'rade, and Industry. Th o ommissionel' should be the general regi trar, refer e, and ndviser for all sl10h soo ieties,
should collect usefnl information, promote and timu lat the formation of societies •
. preside in person or by delegate at the gen ral meeting pI' liminary to formation,
and report annually to Government; upon the gener ] coniUtion oE ooieties. Th ~
law should provide for him powers of inspection tbrough proper examin 1'S and
auditors, of demanding returns in forms and on subjects to be settle 1 by bim, of
deciding disputes, of co mpelling proper audit, of refusing the continuance of a
certificate to ftn unsound society, and of comp lling liquidation by application to
conrt. The Oommissioner should have power to g l'ant minor subv ntions for th
starting of banks und societies, and nIl r commendations for the lftl'g r class of
8ubventions sh(Iuld be made by him.
The law should also pl~ovlde permissively for locnl Boards of contl'ol and
s upervision to be appointed by the Oommissioner under rules to bo appl'oved b~
Government; such Boards shou ld undertake the local duties of the Commiss ionel'
especially in the matters of promoting and advising ocieties, of l'ecommending
thElm £01' subventions, and of arbitrat.ing, bllt should have no cOlJirol over the OX- '
a.miners or ftuditors appointed by the Oommissioner for the dn inspection of the
80cieties' affa,i rs and accounts. Members of s ll ch Boards might b paid travelling
allowances and moderate honoraria f,'om a fund to be contributed pro mid by th
several sooieties. The Boards wonld, however, be nsele s as oon as th societies
?rganized themselves into groups, as is illvarinbly th ca with the German and
Italian co-operatiye bu,nks for the put'po. e of timulating the startinO', dov lopment and due management of societies.
Th e stimulati\'e functions of the Oommis ioner an] of th Boards would be of
the highest importance; tbey would exerci se n continuQu" timulus upon th dull
?onservatism of the villages by the provision of information, by th e visits of
Inspectors aud mombers of the Boards, by inviting influentinl ryots to bo present
at the meetings of successful bftnks, by the tablishment of a special 'Moniteur,'
and by other like methods. The Commi ion or and the Boftrcls would cnconrag
and stimulate at least a~ uS0fully as they would sup rvise.
35. Uq~bidat iun oj debts.-The prior liquidation of debts by a ov rnlllent staff
has been demanded as a necessary preliminary to the establishment of banks. Whatever its necessity elsewhere it is not needed in Madras; debt in genern,l is in no way
overwhelmin g among the ryots, who are fairly olvent, with of course many exc ptions. Banks will find a sufficient clientele among the solv nt ryots to b gin with,
and can adapt themselves to the poorer or mol' im'o]ved a they attain experi nee,
a sett.led position, and surplus funds. The state of the p a antry in Europ is not one
~vhit less involved than in Madras ; pl'obably indebtedll cs i in Europe, more pressIng' in general than in l\hdras, yet no attempt has vel' b en made to liquidat
prior debts. Fo!' one thing it is impossible; the Prussian Government expressly
~l.dmitted in th e law of 1807 that it pass s th e pow r of Government to succour
Individuals and that it would be inadvisable to attempt it; the enormou s diffi ulty
attending the commutation of fixed feudal charges, a mere trifle whioh required
bank a.dvances for only £13,000,000 for the wholo kingdom, shows the impossibility
of liquidating tho private debts of a nation . Nor does the history of the European
Popula1' Ba.nks or of the Madras Nidhis show any such necessity; whatever the
poverty or indebtedness of the clientele of the banks, whatever the demand
of the usurer, or his power over the peasants, the mere action of the banks
themselves, started, be it remembered in the humblest and smallest way amongRt
the poorest of men, has sufficed; the bank lends the money at favourable rates and
8
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the borrower therewith pays off his uSUl'ious debts; in fact, one ch~ef object of the
Nidhis is the removal of such debts by their loans. To this, how vel', might
probably be added the action of banks as arbitrators in reducing the claims of
creditors.
One great argument for the absolute restriction Ot banks to a small area is
the very fact that in this way no liquidation is necessary; liquidation is only
sought for to provide banks with a ready-whitewashed and solvent clientele, so that
the bank, without effort of its own, may begin work as a fully going concern. A
large central bank requires such a clientele to be provided for it when it proposes
to deal, off hand, with a mass of petty cultivators, none of whom has ever dealt with
-n. bank b fore; liquidation in fact is a mere means of handing over a clientele not
only ready made, but bound by contract to tho bank. That is not the true
principle of action.
But though a general liquidation is unnecessary, provision may be made for
arbitration, so that either the commissioner, or his delegates, or the local boards,
or the officers or delegates of a union of societies, 0]' of any particnlar society, or,
finally, the Vil1ag or othor Courts, might arbitrate between a member of a society
nd his creditors. Such arbitration may be declared compulsory upon the application of the debtor up to the amount of Rs. 20 before a Village Court, or Rs. 50
beforo any other Court, but optional or dependent upon the consent of both
parties in all other cases. By this means the redemption of prioe debts through
loans from the banks will be facilitated.
36. Reg£stration.-Tho development of the Registration law, from one or mere
a,ssurances to one of title, is a very wide subject. rrhat it is a necessity, probably of
the neal' future, cannot be doubted; there must be some legal and absolute record
of title. Its introduction is perfectly feasible, especially now that the cadastral
s urvey of the ryotwari tracts of this presidency is practically complete, the primary
condition of a complete system of registration of title being thus fulfilled. A discussion in this report or the methods of such a system, is, however, impossible; a
complete prior study, both of the various systems and of the conditions of the Indian
problem, would be required; only a slight sketch will be found in Appendix: 1.
.
There can be no doubt that if the land registers of the Revenue offices show'ed
not merely the name.s of the Government ryots and their holdings, but were actual
estate registers showing occupancy, tiUe, and encumbrances, so that any sharer,
occupier', or encumbrancer must find place on the estate folio, land banks could
safely lend so far as those facts are concerlle]. What, howevel' prevents land
hanks from lending to small folk is not so much difficulties of title, as the chanco of
prior encumbrances, the difficulty and cost of valuation as compared with the size
of the loan, and the worthlessness, to a distant bank, of the petty parcels offered as
security. As regards prior encumbrances, the new form of indexes will remove all
difficulty in ascertaining them, but no change in registration methods can obviate
tho necessity for valuations, or render small jsolated patches of land a desirable
security to a central bank.
Fortunately, tho difficulty is almost entirely obviated by the establishment of
village banks as against central banks; small local banks, like the local money1enders, require 110 registers of tit1e to make perfectly sure that the lands offered
in security belong in fact. and ~n l~w to the borrower, w~1ile they have other means
of preventing any frand eIther 1ll tItle or by concealed prlOr encumbrances; they are
on the spot and can value the lands without difficulty, while the security even of
small patches of land, iF! perfectly good, since they can prevent those collusive
sales for arrears which would be the danger of the central bank. The ability of the
MofusAil Nidhis to grant mort,gage loans freely without recourSA to the Registration
offices and without loss, and the fact that not a single suit regarding title or prior
encumbrance can be found on their records, shows that, however desirable, a system
of registration of title is not sSE\ntial to the establishment of village or local
bankR.
37. Other a?nendments.-Certain amendments of the general and of special laws
are need d, for which the chapter on 'Law' in Appendix I must bo conslllt.ed.
uch ar the amendment of the Usury Law of 1855, so that Courts may have discre~
tieD to modify the interest in a transaction wh 1'e the circumstances disclose real
Isury : the legal recognition of the Bill of Sale, with provision for its registration;
<:
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certain amendments of the Companies Ad, the TI'ansfer of Property A.ct and the
Stamp and Registration Acts.
38 . Sum?1w1'~.-. Starting from tllf~ postulates of credit, ,:lz., proxim~ty., security
to the. ler:der, faCllIty ~n~ safety to the borrower, the 9uahty of proxl.mlt:y being
essentIal lU rural credIt, It has been shown that practICally the only ll1stltutions
which have succeeded in bringing to the peasant that continuous ever-fluctuating
credit which he n"eeds, are, except, in Switzerland, the popu lar co-operative banks
of the several classes· known as Schulze-Delitzsch and Raiffeisen banks with their
congeners and followers on the continent of Europe; other classes give credit on
mortgage such as the Building ocieties of England and America, ann these
, ocieties are the mortgage banks of the small folk; saving banks also succeed
to a consiu.ernblo extent in a, sisting such folk with credit, chiefly on mortgage.
But thfl great land and other banks, whether privileged or 1Iot, arc able to assi t
only large and medium cultivators.
All the successful systems have been th work of single philanthropic individuals who have conceived the ideas and have personally anu. patiently laboured, -it
may be without success for even tens of years,-until their ideas havo becomo
established and successful facts; it is not the State but tho individual who has
originated and developed the ideas of thrift and popular credit in Europe. N evertheless had it been possible to foresee the methods and the difficulties of the several
institutions, it would have been advisable to assist their development by favourable
laws and otherwise, as has been done when their cupe and limitations, their
defects and their successes, became apparent.
In Madras banks in general are wholly wanting and the individual moneylender is universal and supreme. He is expensive and dangerous even when <t
ryot; it is difficult to control or bridle him save by wholesome competition, which
must be provided by banks of all cIa ses other thau State banks, but with a decided
leaning towards the co-operative system, as promoting not ill rely facile credit but
safe credit, and not merely -facile ;lnd safe credit but the fundamenta.l virtues of
thrift, providence, self and mutual help . A beginning is already fonm1 in tho
Nidhis which are the development, on Building society lines, of the indigenolls
, Kuttn-chit' system of this Presidency; these Nidhis are endeavouring, and with
some success 80 far as they have gone, to grant credit of various classes to their
clients. They are however defective in many ways, i spite of their being developments of n,n indigenous idea; they number only 140, though their original was
,'tarted in Madras in the middle of the century, just when Schulze-Delitzsch and
Raiffeisen conceived the ideas which have resulted in th many t,housand credit
societies or banks of those types, and they are apt to diverge not merely from the
co-operative principle, but from sound business. It is clear that the movement
requil'es recognition and assistance by the legislatl1l'e, by the executive, and by the
sagacious and prudent of all classes.
Finality, however, is not to be found in this 01' any other pal'ticular system;
it is in the adoption of the genel'al principles of banking, of organized and. popular
thrift, and of popular distribution, that success lies; these principles must take
various shapes as in the numerous institutions of the West: it is in the general
ramification of organized thrift aDd credit, especially in their co-operative forms,
t hat success is to be sought.
Banks, whether Nidhis 01' other, should be promoted by a law which shall.
favour their formation and management, shall grant fiscaJ, legal and executive privileges, and shall provide a considerable degree of supervision over them, bnt Bhall
JlOt require direct State interference in their management. State funds on favoura.ble rates may be granted only in small sums for first expenses; if in large sums,
then only a~j thoroughly business transactions upon business terms. In general,
however, the banks should rely upon the public for their funds, through the
at~raction of deposits and the issue of debentures. All rural credit should be
uuder the supervision of a commissioner who should be preferably the Directol
of Agriculture.
But the chief development of every class of institution for the promotion of
thrift, prudence, temperance, self and mutual help, -institutions so sorely needed
L
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and so conspicuously absent ill this country,-rests with the men iIt whom enthusiasm and philanthropic fervour for refol'm are mingled with knowledge and
practical skill, and with the perseverance whi.ch knows Hot the word 'il1tPOS8ible.'
There is nothing in the existing law, nothing jn the action oE the State, which
hinder s the establishment of thrift and credit societies whensoever and wheresoever
they are c1 manded; the law and the ex cutive mfty not, as yet, have granted privileges or even j sued Bugge tions, but neither have they placed obstacles; th
conditions of society , so far as they depend upon the law an 1. upon Government
are not unfayourable to the establishm ent uf societies : ~fiscal burcl'ens are moderate,
t he power of association absolnt ly unfetter ed, communications easy, justice pure
and fairly prompt and accessible, th e press dev loping, and public ftn:t individual
enterprise unhampered. The ob tacles in Europe, at least 'in ] 850 and for decades
thereafter, were much more considerable, yet societies originated and prospered
exc odingly. Even in thi Presidency tho success of the Nidhis is a proof that,
giv n personal zeal, illtelligence and honesty, th re is nothillg'to prevent th e complete financial snccess of ocieties even under the pI' sent law and conditions.
What is wanted is the individual initiative ftnd continuous dp.votion of those who
by their position and education, by the wisdom of nn ducftted philanthropy,
should lead the country in the path of rural reform.
Thero are in every considerable vi llaO'e m n fully th equal in intelbgence and
status , of the men who in Enrope 10ca1ly administer the mov ment and direct the
institutions; it r emains only to find th men of apostolic f rvoul' who will pioneer
and champion the ielea" and will labour in -perso n in th villages, not merely or so
much in lecturin g and writing, good though these may b , but in the actual eBtablishment and administration oE humble societies. It is not in great schem s OJ'
institutions, not in reports or circulars or Government orders, not even in specially
gl'anted privileges, that success li s, but in the unassuming labours which, starting
with simpl ideas, simple aims, anu sim ple facts overcom e each difficulty as it
al'ises, anrl perfect, tvmbnlando, the systems which shall be found suitftble to tho
needs of the country. It is beyond the power of any brain however fert.il e, of any
man ho~ever fully informed, to couceive in ad vance ft method, confectus all nng?l.e'lJ1,
of bankmg for Lhe people, least of all in a. country where the conclitiOll F; are so
11Ovol, the hanking idea so a.bsol utely nnknown, a. in this country. Bucce s call
only arise from the lon g-continued, practical fforts oE zealous men, who whil
informeil in-tbe details of every method yet tried, can yet liYe among the people,
vivify them with theh' own spirit and intelligence, energize th m with some of
their own enthusiasm, and, with them~ WO'i.'k out in actual fact, even though on th
. llUmblost lines, th syst m or sYHtems of the futur '. Succes may not come in a
yp,ar 01' in a decode, but if there are in this Presidency men of th character and
energy of those pioneers of popular banking whose names have been so prominently
1l1entioned in thi. report, it cannot be lon g dela.yed.

APPENDIX I.
PART I.-EUROPE.
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CHAPTER I.-C REDIT.
Necessity Iv?" c?·cdit.-The lesson of UllV rsal agr rian history from Romo to Scotland is that an
essential of ag'l'iculture is oredit,. N eith l' the condition of the country nor the nature of tb land
tenures, nor the position of agriculture, affects the one great fact that agriculturists mnst uorrow, 1f
the country is und veloped as were the plains of anci nt Italy, the wastes of Scotland, tho prairirs of
Amerioa, th oarly settlers harass d by the uncertainty of s ason aoting upon d f otive m thods, or
forc d to borrow; if the oountry is bighly civilized and populous, its foxru rs oxe driv n to intunsivo
agrioulture for whicb th ir own capital is seldom sufficient; even wh n the actual farm l' is a consid 1'able t onlmt, as in England, and is th l' fore not only in command of cOllsid rable capital, but holds his
land without tho 110 d for sinking his capital in the purchase of land, ho is fr qu ntly compelled to
borrow ~ithor l)y way of advances agaiust orops or in order to purchase stock; in fact his m l' onjoyment of the land in which his landlord has invested an immense Cal)ital is a practical njoymOllt, 1·.e"
borrowing of that landlord's capital, and that at low inter t. Still more. th n. is the mall farm l' of
Europe under 1;he necessity of borrowing; for centuries harassed by war, f udal disabiliti s, misrnlr,
holding petty areas of often unimproved land; compell d by his tenur as proprie10r to exp 11d hi s
capital in the purchase of land usually at competition rates; forc d by th laws of inh ritance to mortgago his land on behalf of co-hoirs for whom the little farm cannot provido a furth l' sub-division;
obliged therefore to borrow further capital for working capital, for maintenance, for tax s, &c. ; harasscd
11y seasonal disasters hardly exceed d even in India, such as drought (a in 1893), floods and xcossi\'o
rain, hail, cattle diseasll, insect p sts and blights from tho 0 dinary plag-uf's to the phylloxf'rn. whioh
8Wf'pt away vin yards to tho ....alue of many millions sterling; with thes mbarra sm nts, tho necessity
of the European agriculturist for cr dit and for cheap cr dit, is intelligible. It is, th n, wholly unllk ly
that tho Indian p easant, esp ecially the small rrot of Madras and Bombay, will escapo this n cessity;
:in fact he has not dono so, and his position as a borrow 1', and the def ctivo methods of credit alan!
open to him aro amongst the subjects which most per istently force themselves upon the att ntiou of
stud nts of rural economy. This study assumes as axiomatic that the peasantry of India must, by th
very COllditions of their existence and tenure, borrow, and borrow freoly, annually and continuollsly.
It must be rememberod, ho\yever, that agricultural borrowing or even indebtedncss, is not necessarily, pf'rhaps not gen erally, paraH 1 with that of the ordinary tradesman or professional; in agriculhll'f'.
especially where the farm or is also propri tor, orcdit almost entir ly rppr sents 110t m l' ly an actual
businpss trallsaotioll but a product either actual or pot ntiul; it is generally ither an advance to provid
Tor tho growth or n. crop, all advance lIpan an existing crop, or an advance upou the land and stock of
the fal'm er. In other words, not 0111y is the cr dit a saf transaction for the I ud r, b eing bas d UpOll
actual production 0]' productive property, but it is safe, in its pssenc , for the borrow 1', since it if:!
morely tho anticipation of a crop, actual or potential. or it is the t mlorary mobilization of part of tho
capital possess d by the poasant in his land tlnd stock. ,Vh n ther fore a peasantry with land worth
200 crores, and anunal ITroduce worth 50 crm'es, has (\1l1lual borrowings of 20 or v n 30 cror s, it do s
not necossarily follow that such pf'asantry is at all seriously mbarrassed; it may and oft 1l do s
Dlean tomporary mobilization of existing capital. It may inde d and oft n docs mOdll a true dovelopmeut of wealth; if a man with land wort.h Re. 500, mortgag s that land .for Hs. 3(/0, aud sinks th
proceeds in a well, he mer ely mobi lizes temporarily a 11ortion of his own actual capital, ]lOt that of a
third p erson , and when the loan is paid off from the plus-valu of the improvemont, he has illcr us d
hi. own and the country's .wealth by Rs. 300.
Un.fortunately agricultural credit, safe and cheal) though it should be, being bas d upon facts and
things, is precisely the l' lit which is tb dearest and most productive of oru I wrong to the borrower;
the iguorance and isolation of th p easant, tbe coutempt with which urban banks would view the application by an unknown p asant for a petty loan, or for a oash credit dealing in tens or ven in singl
rupees, the uselessness of the security offered, viz., the little farm, or the poor stocle, to an urban bank
or even urban lender, 01' in fact to any I 11der outsid of the borrow 1" S immediate neighbourhood,
llCCOUllt for much of th difficulty; on the othrr hand tho monopoly pass ss d by the small local capitalist, Iu s desire for gain, for laud, for local iufluence, th history of custom, Olld an actual scarcity of
10anablo capital-i.e .• surplus capital Reeking invcstrnent,-in the rural tracts, acCOUllt for much of tho
reID/linder . \Vh en to these diffioulties are added those of seasonal str ss, the uncertainti s attending'
a ny particular crop, and the resul ts of tho pf'asants, own improvidence and e:l>.'iravagance, afton induccd
hOWflV l' by a sudden access of mortgag-able walth, the difficulties of agricultural cr dit and tIl
dallge:s to the borrower are sufficiently accounted for. It will be se 11 th n that since cr dit is cssential
~o ag.l'loulturo, it is equally essential that rodit should be cheap but abovo all safe, and it is assumed
l~l this study that it is one of the duties of tho State, sp cially of an agricultural State, to tal, preoautlOns that rural o~edit shall be both accessible, cheap, safe and productive, not neccssarily or ven probably by any serlOUs mre t provision of cr dit, but by the provi ion of l aws w]lich shall favour tJ.l'
development of sl1ch credit.
TI,e 1'i!/~t tm alld modes oj cro(h~.-It is .then beyond dispute that agriculturists.' espe?ially small
Qnes ~nst, III the pre~Ollt ~tate.of sOClety and 1l1dustry use credit. But the us of cr dit as distinguished
from Its abuse, tbe directlons m whioh it may be prop rly employed and the methods by which such
lUse may bfl safeguarded are not so clearly d termin d; this is shown by the fact that the whole Indiall
9
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discussions on the subject turu upon the question of facile and cheap credit, as though the Indian ryot
were capable, if supplied with such credit, of distinguishing between use and abuse j as if he would be
able, untaught, untrained in calculated thrift and' prudence, to restrain himself from mortgaging his
credit to its full value whenever there arose what might seem to him, to his family or to his neighbours
a necessary opportunity for so doing, No nation in the world, not even the German peasant, has
r efrained from using to the full th e mortgage credit macIe available to him by social and politicnl
events such as, in Prussia, the change from feudalism to independence, iu India the evolntion of order
and the establishment of general peace, in America the development of values by the introduction of
milways aud the accumulation 0.£ walth. Much iucleed of thi s indebtedness is due to causes outside of
the farmer' s control, but it is none the less true that the abuse of credit, even among the more intelligent and wealthy class, is general.
Oredit is a weapon that may destroy the ullskilful wielder; it is h elpful or destructive according as
it is used or abused. The abuse of credit may be seen in millions of cases where the power of mortgaging a sudden and unearned increment of value has beguiled the ryot or the European peasant into an
indebtedness which finds no counterbalance in an improved estate j its use and power in tbose wonderfnl
and stirring pictures of r evivified peasant life which are to b e fOlllld in the r eports of the Raiffeisen
and \Vollemborg Associations of Germany and Italy, in which the ignoran~, starving, usury-ridden Baner
or Oontadino-the latter often a mere t enant- finds new powers, new hopes, and new prosperity through
the agency of associated credit. It is not credit alone that has don e this; isolated credit means, as
h eretofor , isolated and therefore ignorant ideas of the use of credit; it is in the addition of mutually
h elpfnl association that credit assumes that ability to stimulate, strengthen, and raise the peasant even
when a drunkard, an idler or a pauper, of which the Raift'eisen and \Vollemborg so ieties pres llt such
striking obj ect lessons to the lndian world, Free and unrestricted credit to agriculturists in isolation
is a positive danger ; credit in association, guided and influPDced in its use by the wiser counsels, by the
iucreased self-respect and self-restraint which association with the wiser and more prudent in a mutual
self-developed, self-managed association) produces) is a powerful restorative, an educati ve and disciplinary
agent, a national necessity.
•
H once it is not merely cheap aud facil~ credit that is needed; it is not mOD y lent on QUsy t erms
,vithout r egard to the nso made of the mOil y ; it is guarded, guided aud produotive cr dit that is the
necessity of the times ; the form which organized credit must take must in itself be a safeguard, a
guide and a restraint) so that credit may 1 e used not for mere extravagance or even without intelligent
'f.oresight, but only in stlch manner as will conduce to prosperity and production, Oredit which takes no
h eed of the borrower) 110 care for his well-being) is not the credit that this study ont mplat s; only
that cr dit is sought which developes the man and the nation j it is the d velopment of men, not of
banks, of banks only as developing men, that this study desires to facilitate.
N eed for organizul credit,-It is well to enquire why the 'establishment of banks is considered advisable j whether in fact the present system-so called-of private mon ey lending is not or may not be
made safe aud sufficient. It might b e sufficient to POillt to the economic history of every modern
nation which proves that the individual money lander has everywhere given place to organiz d cr edit,
just in proportion as society advanced in complexity, in general wealth, in trade, in the development of
the middle class s, in the r eign of law, order and confid611Ce, and in all that the 19th c ntury t erms
civilization j developed institutions connote organized cr edit. This, however, is ]10 Bufficiellt answer:
the true reason why it is desirable to replace individual by orgauized cr dit is to be founcl in the results
of 'bankillg credit, and in the r equiremel1ts of industry, especially of agriculture.
The promotion of thrift, the utilization of petty and idle hoard s in productive inclustry the necessity
'for drawing from larger sources of capital, the al)ility to grant long-tcrm loans and to r ceiv loans lHlCk
in small instalm ents; the public and open methods of busil1ess; th general "baenc of fraud and chicane
in dealing with borrowers j the absence of desire to IJossess themselves of tIle land of their debtors,
or to acquire undue influence over them for selfish ends j the tenclency to grant loans chiefly for produ tive purposes for the sak e, however, not of the borrower, but or their own security; such are advantages
common to all institutions or organized credit, Bnt the gr atest of all advantages is found in tl1at class
of banks called co-operative, where the advancement or the members, i.o.,th e borrowers, is th principal
obj ect of the banks, and not the mere eaming of dividends on capital, still less the xploitatioll of the
borrower. The moral and ma~erial effect of association in a r eally co-operative bank is marvellous; tIl
new power obtained by the members, the educative influence exerted by the bl11Jk in promoting improv ments and discouraging' xtravl:\gance, the continuous impulse toward s further developm nts, not m rely
in credit, but in all maun er of social and illdustrial improvements, which th e principle of association
developBs, proclaim th e ~o-ol?erl\tive so ieties of Europe and. Am ri c~ as ~tl.ctors of ~n~alculable value in
social development. It IS tlus r easo;t above all others that IS of Wight J1l ~eterml11l1~g :vhcther cr odit
should remaiu a monopoly of the prIvate 1 nder, or should develop by orgamz d aS80 latlOll . It is not
every orgauized credit that has all these merits; joint stock credit is good, but it lacks the weightiest of
aU r easons that of the effect of mutual h elp in co-operative associations. Joint stock credit has the
interests of lender and borrow r in a mann er oppos d, while in many su h organizations, it is the spe ial
iuterests aud often obj eot of a body or mon to exploit borrowers and depositors for the sake of private
"'ain. Joint stock credit attain8 its real development only when its own inter sts are absolutely bouml
~p ,vith the interests of the community, when the community is at the same time the promoting body
'tnd the clientele; in other words, when it is o-operative.
,
It is assumed, then, as axiomatic, that the establishm ent of an organized aystem of balJking,
specially co-operati,:e, is des~able and evon neoeBsar~, t~ prom~te the useful.accumul~tion of capital,
to (lev lop th e qualitws of tllrlft and prudence, to aSSIst llldustrlOs and espeClally agrlCultur by lon g
t erm loans. to turn creelit into produ ·tive channels, and to stimulate into activity th great virtucs of B If
and mutual help.
The applt'cationa of cred1't,-These are generally (1) the purchase and improvement of lalld, including the development of irrigation and drainage, the planting of orchards, &c, j (2,', relief from prior
debt· (3 ) the l)tlrchase of cattle, manure, seed, implements, stock in tracle including raw material for
.;I,l.rtiB~ns j (4) house-building and furni shing; (5) advan ccB in anticipation of the sale of produ e j (6)
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maintenance; (7) advances for uudertaking contracts or bu in s nterprjses ; (8) paym nt 0 r ev Due or
rent; (9) education' ; (10) legal expenses; (11) manufacture and purchase of orlJam nts and other
tangible hlxllries; (12) mera unproductive and wastoful outlay. vf the abov applicanons it will
l)robably be conceded that banking credit a intend d by this tudy will t ake no heed of cla ss 12, and
will discourage classes 10 and 11, tho minimization of eX}1 ns und r class 10 being, in de el, on o of th
chief fllllctions of rural assooiations by the provision of methods of ondliation snd oruitration and
the discouragement of r esort to the courts except in case of necessity.
Classijioation of crctlt't.-This, following th divisious of capitnl in its widest s nse, is divided into
three h eads, r eal, chattel and person al; the Drst is that based on land and immovabl 8, and should
ordinarily be used onl for long-term improv ment loans, seoured by mortgage ; tho s eond is that uus d
on movables whether by aotual pledge as in pawnbroking or deposit of valuableR, or without cl livery as
by bills of sale; the third is that indetElrminate or dit based on what is technically call d " ohoraet r,"
but which r eally includes a man's status, prop rty, character, power of obtainu;g- sureti s, and prospeots;
suoh is the ordinary oash oredit of Sootland, the g n ral credit of the Popular Banks of Europo, th
oommon loans to agriculturists by money lenders in this and every COUll try, shop credit, ana the per sonal
loans of the Madras Nidhis. Each olass of cr dit has its own appropriate institutions ; it is rarely that
all or even several of the olassos aro combined in on bank; von the Madras Nidhi s, whil granting all
classes are usually found to deal chiefly in one or other class.
The oondi#ol/s of rural I!?'erlit.-Recognizing the auove a a tat ment of th chief u. es for whi It
rural or edit is r equired, it r emains to xanlln the po tulnte of such ·r edit. These fall into varion
classes; (1) thoso whioh are domand d by cr d:it in generlll and by both lellder and borrower ; (2)
thoBe demanded by the lender; (3) those n edod by the borrower; (4) those d manded by the partioular applio&.tions of oredit. 'While thus classifying them for eonv nienoo sake, it must b noted th at
the abseuce of ~hose d mallded by th lender, eventuallyafl'p ts th l)orrower; wh at is 1111. aff\ for t.h e
lender, must cost the borrower dear.
Pro.vimz·ty .-That whi his r squired jointly by both 1 ucl er and borrowf\r may be suml1l d up ill 1ho
word " proximity." The great lesson of Em'op an credit is t hat without absolute proximity th pr e is no
s uoh thing as oredit on any r ea. onable terms for the small folk ; hardly inde dis th r o redit at all.
U ntil of late only one form of credit satisfied this po tulat e, viz., that of tho private m011f'Y len der ; hi s
oredit satisfies the postulate of proxinuty, but not ne essarily ~lly oth er po tulate.
Tho borrower s contemplated by this study ar th meu of tlle villages, and tb loans thos requir d
by small and obscure folk; 110 bank of any ordinary typ o can g et down to the villag('B, ascertain th o
status of the small farm r and the sccurity he can olfer ; th xpenses of tIl eJHluiry and tho ri ks
of the loan would render tho ue essal'y cost of allY loan far high l' than that of th o local Itnd proximat
lUouey lender, who, probably a villag l' himself, cert ainly with a life-long conn etion with the villag
~lientOle, knows his men and their position better than t hey themselv s. Mor ov r th lJE'asant is at
least as ignorant of towu banks, at lea t as distrustful of th eir strange TIl thods, and ri gid rul s, I1S tll
bank is iguorant and distrustful of him, "ith the r esult that bank and customer annot g t on t erm s 011
with the other.
The German Lalld Banks, the French Cred:it Fonei 1', the Hungarian Bod Il-h dit IllStitut ]Ul\'
110where attempted to deal with the rua ses of peasants; till of late only the Scotch Ban.ks with th ir
peouliar history and thousancl ag noies , and an ocoasional State bank in some p tty G rm an Stat, havo
fmcceeded iu givlllg to the p easant that continllous cred:it, mortga~ and p rsonAl, which h e r equire ; as
lsewhere poiuted out, the r ent charge Bank of G rm!t l1y and th P asallt ' Land Banks of Russia ar
not oases in point. But of late, say from 1850, banks hav beCOlll iner ea ing'lyavailctbl to th e peasant
even of the smallest type; such are the Swiss Banks, tIl e Savings Banks of Prussia, th e Popular Banks
and Credit Sooi ties of G rmhny, Austria and Italy, th Building Soci ties of El1g1 and oncl Am rica, tJl
National Banks of the United States. In overy one of thcse uses th e fir st r 080n of their Sl1cC'e s is
their absolute proximity to the clientele, so that that knowledge which i. the first b a~i . of all cr <lit,
b comes n faot. 'l'he sucoessful Soci ties (Nidhi ) of tbi Presid ency are suoces fnl and 111'0 p rou jn t
in .so far as they deal with a pur ly local cli eutCle ; the invarinble an wer to que ti011S as to the secllrit y
of loans, is, on the part of the borrowers and mflmb rs, that th y know th dir ctor. and trn t them mId
their management, on the part of the bank thnt their dir otors are ultim!ltely acquaint d with th
candidates for loans. Proximity involving knowledg , mutual O1lfid nee, eas an 1 ch efl))l1 P s of enquiry
is an essential; witliout proximity no c1'edit.

P08tttlates dcmalldecl by tlie Zsndcr.-These may II summed ul' in th word m:u)'ily. If 0.1 l1d (\J'i H
secure that his loan will be eventually repaid, that the dues will be punctually m t, that arrears sll a11
be ea ily recoverable, that his contract will be faithfully obs rved, that evasion, fTltnd ftnd d lay by
clebtors will b e minimized or eliminated, capital will flow readily to the borrow!'r 0\1 t prms which will
be cheap anel equitable provided that the borrow r's po tulates are al 0 . an sfi d by th elimil1atiOll from
tho contract of the results of mouopoly, oustom and 11 l' onal greed on th part of tho I nd er .
Hence an important oonsideration in credit is the sanctity of contra ct, always providod th at sueh
oontraot bas been made und r conditiol1s in which th borrow r if not on equal t orms with Hl e I neIer , is.
yet an intellig nt and free agent. That is not always the cn wher the borrower is au ignorant pt'asant who, though aware of the terms of his Drst contra ot, i incapablo of und er tanding the rE' uIt s of
the contraot, 01' of the methods which may b e aloptad to entangl e him yet d ep er ill the toil of tll e
leuder . But in probably the bulk of the credit transactions of this Pre. id ncy, ther is no dp]ibra1
attempt to ruin the borrower. ; the terms may be hard, but not nece. s8rily iniquitous, and th e l'Jot prop r
is IJeriectly capable of intelligently dealing with the lend r; it would ther efore b flll orror to inflict on
the Presid ncy, a Usury Law of any hard and fast nature ; the Courts should hav the pow l' of adjusti11 g"
oontraots not only where the conditions of the exisnng Umtra t Act had been infringed, but whpre th
leuder had possessed an undue advantage over the borrower, the t erms of th o contract b ein g-,)n uoh
oases, an important class of ovideuce; in all other cases contract», howey l' hard , . honld bo enfore,pd.
To this extent the Usury Law of 1855 should be modified.

But by far the most important elements are ease and certaulty in the recovory of dues, 'W hatever
may be said of the greed and tyranny of the lencler, there is at least a per contra in th'e delays, evasions,
and artifices of the borrower; concealed 01' antedated encumbrances, claims by minors and others, unpUllctuality, concealm nt or fraudulent transfer of property, violenco or threats of violence to the
l euder 01' his ag'ents, a.re so common as to lend a large degree of risk and uncertainty to rurll.llending,
At present the Courts are th only instruments by which the lender can recover, and however pure
a nd prompt these Courts may be, thero are always costs,. delays, the chances of error, loss of time, bad
debts and other difficulti s which canllot appeal' in the costs allowed for by the Court even when judgment has been obtained; th so the lender most certainly will not for go, and they ar I1ccordingly
chal'god for as "insurance" in the item of interest to bo paid for by goodl1nd qfl.d cliont alike, It is
true that in this Presidenoy,the Villag Courts are open to the money lender, but th ey are oomparatively
little availed of becau 0 tho sums at issue, not being as a rnle mere interest or instalments of debt, but
the prinoipal itself, aro beyond the jurisdiction of suoh Courts. Under the system of co-operative or
othor bankA, it will be probable thl1t the Village Courts will be far more largely utilized owing to the
dilIerellC'Oin the system of l' paymellt.
Putting aside these Courts, the question is whether the oreditor should obtain furth l' faoilities £01'
the l'eeov ry of his dues, suoh as the }Jower of distraiut, tho power to sell mortgaged property without
the illtervolltioll of Court, the l'eoognition of a bon el or bill of sale if sp oia11y l' gist reel, as oarrying a
confBBsion or jllcl~ment and as quival nt thereforo to a deoreo of COUl't, Not on of these privilcgcs is at
pl' sent grantoel by the law, although ill Eng-lanel tho holder ot a bill of sale can proc ed to distraint as
though a landlord, in 8 otland tho holder of tl, register d bond oan proc d to execution as though on a
deol' 0 of Comt, and th English mortgageo C'lLn, if the hond so provide, s II the property without })l'0coeding to ourt, in addition to n.ny power, e.g ., of distraint, which he may poss ss under the not Ullcommon attornment clause in 111S dod. In India the question is wh th l' illor ased faciliti s givon to
tho lender, and the cous qu ut oh apening' of credit would not be mol'O than oounterbalauc cl by tho
inol'eased power given to the cl'eclitor to expropriate tho dobtOl' or to bring such prrssnr to bear upon
him that the mOlley lendrr, whether oo-ryot 01' so weal', would obtain an infiuence which would ruin tho
ind pondence of tho rrot. In the oonditions ot Indinn rnral soeiety these powers should not b givell
to illdi viduals, and this vory fa t it:! all additional argnmellt against the mouey lend l' syst m of cr dit,
BIlt tho sam arguments do llO t apply to institutions oporatiug' in puulio, guided 1 y distinot and pub li £;ho<1 rules, incapf~ble of acquil'ing prop rty or p r80nal influenoe, an '1 sebldllg merely their due l' turn s;
still less to institutions Buch ali oo-operat!\vo banks, in whioh the iJlt r ests of the bank are thoso of its
m m bel'S, aml the bank stauds or falls with tho pl'osperity or ruin of its indivi lual bonow rs; to such
institutions illcreas d powers may be saf ly given, under r1 law providing for the due x roise of such
powers andllllder proper supervision .
A further item of seourity is in the ease alld certaiuty with which validity of titlo or fre dom from
encumbran ces can be ascertaiu '(1. The 1)1'0 'ent registration system l)rovides the meallS by whieh priOl'
encumbrmlO s can be di scovored, but there is yet mu h to bo done in tho way of tacilitatllJg and ohapelung 8earo1tes; this is now beil1g' provided for by II. nO\,. syst m of indexing. But tho l' gistration of
title it:! still a desidf}?'atum eniiroly unprovided for hy the xisting system. The difficulty is not felt by
money lenclol's who, br their complet local knowledge, by th information at their oomma.nd through
dobtors uding as unpaid agonts. and by p rsonal in£1nen fl, ran gen rally guard against I1ny loan s on
insuffioient 01' imperfeot seolll'ity, but tho cost of onquiry as to encumbrmlc s and the do.ngers o.f d f otiv
title 1.1re in sup erabl obstacles to Contral banks whoso only information would be by sel1r h s in tho
J:ogist1'l1tioll offi(;os ftul by paid ftnd often v nal agents, Purely local cr dit so ·ieties find no dilfi culties
in this mattor ; th s veral Nid1us have in no case heon damaged I y tills cause, nor do they orelinarily
l'efllSO 10lLns by rea on of su h unoertainty; their proximity to th ir borrowers and the intimlLto 10 al
knowl edge of tho dh'e tors have obviatod the dangers of an imperf t r egistration system so long' as th
sooioties have udhel'ed to the system of stl'ict territol'ial limitation,
A fnrther item affectin g see urity is found in that provision of th R evenue Jaw by whioh lands sold
for State al'l'ear8, ~\l'e sold free of ttll ncumbrauc s. This is a standing cliffioulty, whioh local mOll y
l end or. minimize by their local kllowledg , and disoount by an addition to insurance, It can however
he obvi ated in the oase of banks by simplo preoautions el ewh ere sugg steel.
Postulates demanded by tho bor?'owt'?'.-These may b summed up in the words faoiWy and safety,
" Faoility " means the pl'oximity of a source or creelit which upon proppr seourity being tond red, wiJl
at allY time, and to any amount grant a loan upon eqlutable interest alHlllpOn easy terms of I' paym nt.
"Saf ty" means the assurall ce that the loan will not only bo equitalJle in itsel:f, but will not involve the
debtor in 1-mdlle anel ulltore. ell risks and lltauglomeuts; that the loan will assist and not endanger
th 1 01'1'owor's stability, produ tive powAr, or inc1ependen e.
The imports.nce of I roximity has all' ady beeu d alt with; t1~e points now to l 0 notic d Ilre th
ability to obtain money at any time, to any amount and upon eqUItable inter , t and to r epay it upon
l' aS01lfl.ble terms.
'Vhile it is true that the private mouey lend r is always at hanel, it is equally tru
that he oannot supply all demands; the demand is great l' than the supply, since the lend l' has only
his own capital from whi h to draw. sllpplement d ~Jy such loans, ~s h? 11ims 1£ can ?btain from Ius
business friends ; the borrower has therefore to pay eIther a oompetltIOn mt rest, or the mterest required
by at least two sets of eapitalists, or both. Moreover. suppose a borrower req~ires a larg urn; the
village capitalist cannot lumsol£ snpplythe £ullloan; hence th lop:ow l' must eIther rednce his demand
or Beek louns from other apitalists, some perhaps ignorant of his status ; of these loans the first one
alono takes the priority, the others ranking only as s cond or thircl mortg'ages, and demanding th refol' inor asingly high interest,
It is, however, in the r epl1ymont ot the loan that tho borrower not only enjoys no facility, but is
v ry seriously llamper ed. This point has too much escaped attention ; stress has been laid upon the
willingness of the lender to give the borrower time, and to acc pt part payment in bad seasons; this
is trll . though ther is an overwholming pCI' contra, that though the debtor thus gains a temporary
respit , it has to be heavily pllid £01', in interest upon interest, or in Il'esh bonds with now conditiolls,
:But it i'l in tho fa t that loans are tl ul111y of short term or on demand, and are repayable g nerally in
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lump, that the most sorious injury arises. Except for ad'mDces upon crops repayable at harvest, loane
are generally for 1\ ~iven number of months or years, and are repayable-except under the' Kanthu'
system-in lump, or in very few instalmonts or, still' worse, are repayable on demand. No private
lender cau stand out of his capital for many years except when the original loan is small and is allowed
to roll up at compound interest with incessantly renewed bonds, as in loans to impoverished estates.
~tililoss can ho afford to r eceivo his capital back in petty driblets spread, as under the sinJdng fund
principle, over a long series of years. Yet it will be shown in this study that agricultu.al credit,
oSIJeoially when dovoted to the develoJ.lment of land, must be of very long term and that the repayment
must be in small driblets, solely from the profits or plus-value which the land or farm yiolds by reason
of the outlay; it is an axiom as old as Adam Smith, that capital sunk in land cannot be recovered,
but can only be gradul.llly replaced by fresh savings out of profits. Hence the regime of the private
money lender is defective in that very class of credit which is tho principal object of the demand for
organized credit. It is however precisely organized credit, that is banks, wh oh can give the ryot th
facilitie.s which he ~eeks ; having a cess to larger fnnds, drawn from the continnally inflowing funds of
mem bers, shareholders, depositors, debenture holders, a bank can n~ually grant fnnds at any season and
to any reasonable extent; interest is rogulated not by th ne d of the borrower or by the competition for
loans but by the published rules of business; most impor.tant of all, d nling as a bauk doos with
hundreds or thousands of clients, it can receive from each his petty instalm nt by whioh is incessilDtly
recomposed tho mflss of its loanable funds, and can thus satisfy the domands of the borrolVer for
I'epayment through the process of slow amortization. It may be added that since the instalments will
usually be bolow Rs. 20, arrears can be enforceci hy means of tho Villago Courts, I1n improvement
which will not only pltl.ce choap and prompt recovery at tho lend r's doors, and thus cheap on cr dit to
tho borrolVer, but will develop tho importance and therefol'e the power of work of tho Courts
thomselves.
I
Tho borrower fiud " safoty" only when tho lender has no iutere t in his entanglem lit.
The history. of private monoy Jending throughout Europe declares that Buch ontallglem nt, wh ther
iutontiolJal or otherwise, is general, and it is absolutely oertain that, in myriads of oas s, sucb
entanglement is deliberatoly promoted for the purposes of private gr ed, whether suoh greed be
for money, for land or for power. Such is equally the lesson of Indian money-londing. Apart
however from deliberate entanglement or fraud it is certain thnt the embarrassment of the borrower
is ha hitunl when the lender is an individual; the rates of interest are so high, the terms of repayment so
un!luitablo, that tlie borrower who once enters the n t of the money lender seldom extricates himaeU save
at serious loss. But in the onBO of banks, the bon-ower has the advantage of absolutely fixed terms;
the original contract is probably equitable and the conditions a to interest and repayment as s1litable
as they co,n be mado; these aro rigidly adhered to, so that t,h e borrower knows pre<:ia ly, so far as
his deaIUlgs with the bank are concerned, what ngagements he has to meet, what paymonts to make i
th baule has no interest in exploiting its olient. 'till more is this the case when tho ballk is of the
co-operative class, in which mon aud not money are the objects of a~sociatioll ; tho interest of the individual borrower is the interest of the bank, since the mo.. s of borrowers is 1\180 tho mass of membors
whilo the main principle of co-operative association is the l)romotion of production, thrift and mutuai
holp among members. Hence it is clear that the safety of the borrlJ'wer is promoted by banks of all
classes, but chiefly by thoso of tho co-operative type. Not only so, bttt since the bank deair s simply a
ll~rgor oxtonsioll of its loan business, and not the ucqmrement of tho property of a f w p opl , and sinoo
its range of op rations is necessarily wider than that of the individual lend r, it looks to the uso made
of tho loans as all important item in its security; h nce tho promotion of a productive use of loans
rather thtl.n mere wasteful outlay. This is till more the cuse with the co-operative form of bank, for
8inee the increasing welfare of its members is its particular raisoll d'et1'e, the productive uso of its loans is
ill aU cas 8 urgod upon memb rs, who are deliberat ly dissuud d by precept, by xample, by the oocult
as well as by the direct influenoe of us ociations of mutual help formed by the Letter and moro prndont
class of industrials, from borrowillgs which tend to mbarra smout instead of to dov lopm ·nt.
PO#141atcs 0/ padioula1' olasses 0/ o)·cd!&.-Agricultural credit in general is long term credit; amoll/?'st
its shortost needs are tho e for seod or for maintonance during the growth I:md sale of a crop; th se needs
can hardly be satisfied by a torm of lesB than six mouths.
llOuld tho loau be for the acquirement of
stock, for the purchase of exp\msive implements, at rm of throe years is llone too long. sinc", the loan
can ollly be replaced from the profits of t~e stook.. These pro~ts being those on t~e woriling capital,
are uSllally larg'er than on the fixed capltal, while the loan IS u nally comparatIvely small, hellc
tho .replacement of the loan amount is possible in a moderato p riod. If, howey -r, the loan is 'for the
purcha e or improvement of land, the whole loan capital is p l'manently unk in the soil, and can ouly
be recoupod from the annual profits which in all countries are known to be but moderate j so also if
the loan is to be employ d in tho building of a house, or in the ducation of a SOll. In such cases it is
~nly possiblo to restore the borrowed capital by p tty instalments pread ov r a long' a ri s of years;
It is an absoluto impossibility to repay the loan in lump and within th period of two, thr 0, or 'en
iive years such as is usually allow cl by the pri vat money 1 nd r. But the , pecial f atures of the
banks whioh deal with agricultural oredit are the I ngth of th ir orrdit, and the method of amortization, features which are elltirely wanting in the credit usually granted by mon y lenders to agriculturists .
. ReslMu!.-Credit thon, such as is the subj ct of this study, is not III re redit or meroly llOap and
:faCilo credit, hut safe und productive cr dit. It is divj ibl iuto tllr gr at olru s s, Real, Chattel and
P ersonal, and is applicable to a considerable variety of objects from a mere advance upon an e:risting orop,
to the ex oution of Il p rmaneut improvement of the soil. For the due provision of such cr dit th re are
de~landed as postulateR, proximity of 1 nder !lnd borrow r, s eurity to th lender that his loans are
80h~ly a?d safely based Oil unencumbered proporty actually owned by the horrower, that th y will bo
l'opald wlth pUllctuality lI.1)c1 strictness, that duos and arrears shall be roadily recoverablo ; faoiliiy and
safety to the borrowor so that on the one hand he may .be able t.o l)onow fre ly, promptly ancl ch aply
and to ropny conve!liently, and that on th other h may not only bo fr from tho risk of unforeseen
ntanglements, aCCldelltal or deliberately promoted, but may be influencod and even guid d towards
the safe and productivo llse of the credit granted. Thes postulates call s Idom if at all be realiZl'd
undor the present mouey lending system; the money 1 nder is indeed in close proximity to his oli nteif'.
10
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but his rolatiolls are not sympathetio though'necessary ; his loans are expensivo since, altogethor apart;
from greod, fraud, custom and monopoly, he can only draw from limited funds, and in the r covery
of his loans he cannot be trusted with summary and extended powers; the borrow r obtains oredit at
his doors, but it is neither cheap nor sufficient nor altogether safe, nor can it be granted for sufficiently
long terms nor repaid at convenient intervals; still less is there any attempt to direct the borrower in
~he safe and productive use of credit. On the other hand these postulates are satisfied by banks which.
~raw in idle hoards from large areas, and thus while developing thrift and providence, exercise an
~xtended credit, which, for its own sake, is usually based on the productive use of its loans, and, in its
co-operative form, is deliberately aud intenbionally directed towards that end and towards the develop
ment of its clientele in thrift, prudence, productivity and mutual help.
Tits province of th6 State in orerlit.- It is believed by some economists that th'e 8tate should interIer
directly and fully in matters of credit, especially in the provi(!ion of organized credit; its importance is
Buch that, it is argued, the State should intervene as in a matter of primary national welfllore, and the
argument is pointed by allusion to State action in the matt r of communications, such as railways, roads
and the Post office, of the currency, and the like; the State in fact, especially in Europe is daily intervening more and more, as for instance, even in England, where the Post office deals directly with matters
of national thrift in all its branches, savings, insurance, investments, &c., while in Germany y t further advances are made in the matter of compulsory thrift and providence, and in other directions which
savour strongly of a tendenoy to State socialism,
The argument is unsouud; iu the first place communioations are not neoessarily or gen rally of
State provision; railways, for instance, are usually of private (joint stook) promotion and management;
while roads are usually under looal boards. Secondly, the ourrenoy and the Post offioe must obviously
be the care of the State, for neither Sooieties nor private persons could regulate the one or carry out
the funotions of the other, Thirdly, it may be doubted whether the developed action of the Post
office in matters of thrift, insuranoe and the like is a universal benefit, as will be shown, a.fI., I Savings
banks '; the habit of leaning on the State is a growing tendency, the maxim being forgotten that
"no State can subsist where the people have once learned to hold it answerable for their prosperity,"
while the drawing up of all funds to the State treasury as in England, and the oompetition with excellent and long existing Trustee Savings Banks aud Benefit and Insurance Societies belonging to, and
founded by, the people themselves, tenrl to weaken the habit of self-help whioh has been the peculiar
virtue 011 which Englishmen have pridpd themselves. Fourthly, the history of rural bankiIlg showy
that no State Bank has ever yet succeedf;:ld, except in very petty States, where the administrative staff
is out of aU proportion-relatively to large States-to the worl[ to be done and the Clrea to be cov r (l
by it, or where the commnnes are linked to the central organization by peculiar arrangements, or
whore the banks are not credit banks at all, but mere offices of issue of loans either upon the results of
the enquiries of special commissions as in the case of the German rent charge banks, or upon tha
seourity of oommunal organizations which deal with all details, as iu the case of the Hussian p asants'
land bank, founded to enable the ex-serfs to buyout the land settled upon them. There are no State
banks in groat States dealing with the oontinuous yet fluctuating credit requirecl by a cultivating
poasantry. Fifthly, it is impossible for the State to deal in credit; the problem only requires to be
;::tated to bring its own answer. There would be ill the Madras Presidency alone at least 5,000,000
annual borrowers requiring probably 20 or 30 crores of rupees per annum on loan, inoludinl{ half
a million mortgages, and several million running acoounts. The State could neither adval) e such
SUIIlS, nor could it manage the ellormous business, which would be far greater than that now manag d
with much difficulty by its whole land revenue establishment; far larger beoause each loall means
an enquiry into status and soourity, and risky to a degree, because it would be impossible to enquire
without immense cost and loss of time whether the se urity offered were suffioient or wer oth rwise
pledged. Yet it must be remembered that thiR is what the establishment of State banks mpans; an
enormous State-organized and bureaucratically managed ramification of credit agencies throughout
the country, involving not merely an immense addition to the army of State offioials and dependants, but
a risk to the State revenues which no State other than an autocracy, responsible to no one for the use
of its revenues, could pORsibly undertake. Even Prussia, in the days when imperial absolutism was far
tjtronger than at present, has never attempted State banking; the action of Frederick the Great in 1769
was merely to order his nobles to create mutual land banks with unlimited respoDsibility, State assistance being confined to a very moderate initiatory subvention and to general snpervision; the Prussian
Governmeut masterful as it is, and anxious for the development of its peasantry, has llever attempted
to bring credit to them; it has never attempted in any way to relieve them from debt or to supply
them with capital, although since the beginning of the century the prosperity of the farmor and the
develoPlll:ent .of a,griculture have.been its profossed aim; indeed i~ the prearu ble to ~he. ~rcat Act of
1807 it IS 'Vlsely stated that "It would surpass our means to reheve each persou mdivIdually, and
ven'if we could, the objects we have at heart would not be ful1illed."
, The province c1f the State, at least in the present century, is not that of providing. credit; its d~ty
is to favour the establishment by the people themselves of a system or systemR whlch shall prOVIde
faoile and safe credit for the rural classes. The true office of the State is to req:lOve all obstaoles whioh
stand in the way of organizing such credit, whether they are popular obsta.cles such as thos of ignoranoe, isolation and improvidence, or fiscal, legal, or executive obstacles; to lmpose all net ssary restrictions upon reoklessness, fraud, speoulation, incapacity and negligenoe in the management of suoh credit,
by due methods of supervision; to lay down the :principles whioh should guide rural credit by means of
;a special law suggesting, promoting and governlllg the institutions whioh are to afford it, a law which
shall not only guide the formation and inculoate the methods of the institutions, but shall impoBe
duti s in return for privilegos, Such has been the work of the State to some degree in nearly every
civilizod country; in Germany the Oommeroial Code provides a very excellent law of societies, while
speoiallaws regulate Co-operative societies and land improvement banKs; in Italy tho law expr ssly
favours Oo-operative societies, land, agricultural and Savings ban'kll; in Prance the I Cre~t Foncier'
is based upon a special law intendod x:pressly to promote the formation of and banks; m England
Building Bocieties of various classes, Savll1g banKS and land improvement societies are the subjeot of
.express and favouring legislation, and the United States provide, in the laws of tho several States.
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suggestive aud regulative legislation. Not only so, but iu several count-ri II ther is (:Ix Ci.ltiv assist
ance; in England tJae Registrar of Friendly Societ.ies is the supervising authority for such societies and
~or Co-operative and Building socicties ; in Italy the Department of Agricultur , Commerce and Trade
1S especially chargod ,vith the supervision of rural credit and thrift j in the United States there j~
usually a COIllfuissioner or Board in every State for similar purposes, while all countries provide encolll'agement or assistance in one form or other, even if it be only, us in the case of the Savings banks of
Prussia, by charging the Oollectors (Presidents of districts) to AnCOUl'uge and aid the establishment of
Buoh inst~tution.s by all ~he means in their powor. It is the duty of the State ~ all mat~ers affecting
th~ credIt, thrift, provldenoe and property of the poorer classes to take speClal precautlOns by legislatlvo and xecutive supervision that such classes shall not only maintain their stability and ind p ndence, but Rhall be ex-pressly stimulated and cncouraged to take steps to provid , thl'ough self and
mutual help, the institutions which shall furnish credit, promote thrift, develop habits of provid nco,
and safe-guard property j "aider ajaire " not" laisser jairb " is the true method; true freedom of aotion
depends not upon the abstention of Govel'nment from interference, but upon such interference as shall
secure freedom of aotion, and the certainty 1hat each mall shall be abl(' to reap and s rur the fruits
of his 0'""'U industry.

CHAPTER n.-INDEBTED ES

lit

The farmer's need for credit has already b en discussed j it is d sirable to examiue the result on th
brmer of this neod. Probably nowhere ill the world, except among the richer farmers of Englaud is
sufficient capital owned by th~ farmer himself;. even the En~lish farmer, with tho advantagtl of renting
land largely d veloped by hIS landJo:-d's capItal and finding th reforo only the working capital, is
accustomed to borrow freely from Jus ba~)ker, wh ther for advances at seed time, for purohase of
manure, for extra wages at harvest, &c.; thIS he usually does by a short bill, or, in Scotland by a cash
credit. But in Elll:ope where small and medium cultivation is th rul and where the far:ner so frequently OW118 the laud he tills, the lmlk of the f.armers are in debt and that heavily j tl1e necessary
complement, in fact, of tho pea!!>ant pl'oprietor is tho mouey lenclcr. There is little or no waste lalld, so
that all land has to bo bought or inherited j the purohase price, owing to severe compotition and love
for the laud is extremely high, returning only a sUlall percentage to the most dilig nt labour t j succession duties tare VCl'y severe, allloUllting oft on to 11 per cent. Und r the law of ('qual partition
among heirs, it is necessary, since many estatos are too small 0 sllbdiyide, for one of the heirs to take
!he property and pay the value of the shares to the co-sharers; this money he l'aises by a mortgage at
heavy interest. lienee the land it. elf is a very costly article and absorbs in its mero acquisition, OftOll
far more than the pcasant's available capital, which is suppleI1'ented ther fore by heavy mortgages at
high interest. Again, owing to tJIe pressuro of l)opnlation, intensive oultivation with its expensiYf'
implements, manuros and mothods is neccssary; this domands a large working capital (capital d' x- '
ploitation) while the incessantly increasing taxes, imperial, provincial, and communal, whether on th
land itself, on the houses, or ou succession, registration, &0., continually involve greater oxpenditul'f'_
J.Joss s moreover are very frelJuent j abl10rmally bad years are kuown in Europe as in India whil
~he diseases of the vine and silk-worm, the ravages of mought, excessive rain and hail, havo caused
lUcrediblo loss,§ only to be eounted in hundreds of millions sterling, all of which, together wit.b th IORR
of pl'oduce and heavy fall of prices for many years, haBto be born by the farm or-proprietor .. Vl'l1
again aro yery g'enerally bought on credit and one of the most dovouring forms of US11l'y is that of
oattio morchauts and of thoso who leaso out cattle to the farmer for b r eding and fattening; tho t.rad
in eattlo and the "bail a oheptol" al'e said to be mol' productive of uSllry (Viehwucher or attle
usury) than money dealing its eli.
The heavy indebtedness of propriotors in Euro}) is not due to any groat oxt l1t to imllrovf'monts nnd
developments; it is of long standing anel originated long befor the modern development of farmil1g,
whioh indeed has hardly reached the peasant farmel'; e.g., in France th mortgag debt in 1840 was
£480,000,000 (12 milliards); in Germany and elsewher , it was similarly ery heavy, Dr. MaBel} r's
estimate for Prussia aloue in 1869 bf'ing abovo £337,00(),000 and below £375,000,000, while in 189·1
it is oaloulated at £500,000,000. Tho debt is chiefly the result of tho laws of inheritance, and of the
fact that the eountry is split up into an immense Dum b r of small farms, which are subject to heavy
losses in bad years and to consequent borrowing at very high interest. Th increa 0 may bo judge<l
by the fact that in Prussia alone, with but 28,000,000 people, the mere increase to the mortgage debt
in seven years (1886-1893) was £45,000,000 sterliug (Commercial No.3 of 1894 ) attributod utirely
"to the bad harvests and to divisions of inheritance." The passion I1nd nec ssity for the purchase
of land in Europe is a general cause of indebtedness, and the inf rior condition of the small fnrmer,otherwise tho 'crise agricole ',-habeen for mlllly years a subject of grays anxiety in all countries
or Europe.
~~he above r emarks are based upon the allegations of scores of conoOO ts and agriculturists not
of England but of the cOllntries themselves, and give only a vory general idea of the po ition of tho
European farmer. It may be well to give a few details.

* The present ohaptor doals chiefly with indobtedness in Europo, with a mere reforence to Madras; thore is, however, a briof discus~ion at the close of tho ohapter upon possible safeguards against ind bt dness, whether ill Enrope
or Mndras. The question of indobtedness in Maclrll8 is dealt with in a Inter ohapter.
t See text Ilnd foot-noto, p. 41 infra.
:t: 'l'ho State taxes on tho transfer of property in Enropo aro 'lory high. Tn Franco nn ordinary Hale pays
61 per oent. dllty or £65 on a sale price of £1,000, a gift at marriage is ta.xod at abont St pel' cent. of tIle valuo if to a..
?on, at lLbout 7 pel' oent, if to a nophew and at H t por cont. if to a more distant r In.tive
stranger; an inheritance
!s eharged with succession duty of 1:1- per oont. if to a son and at mtos up to lli pOl' cont. 111 .other ensel>; the cnpitllt
IS arrived at in onses other than ~ale by multiplying the rent or r?al income of the estato by 2,).
The n,bove nrc simply
tho transfer duties, anel are exolusive of other fees, whether notarll1l or State.
§ For instanoe, it is statod that ill France alone in the two yea.rs of 1879 and 1880, no lesl tha.n 2,147,500
lI.01·es of vinoyards were ontirely dostroyed by the phylloxera and frost. J~ Prussia. in the tb~'ee years ending 1880,
37 per cont. of the villages wero, on an average, damaged, in many cases serlOus)y, byno.tural disasters not cQ.p:lble or
prevention, Buch as fro st, drought, floods and wot, plant disoases, vermin, d:c.
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In France the total mortgage debt, wholly irrespective of all debts based upon personal and 'chattel credit, purchases llpon credit of cattlo, stock alld farm necessaries or for family maintenance, &c., is
known to be about £660,000,000 sterling, viz., l ·n milliards, plus the mortgage loans (2 milliards,) of the
Credit Fonci r. The above estimate is made by most careful economists and financiers after allowing
no less than £180,000,01}0 (4} milliards) for mortguges discharg'ed but not struck off the registration
records from which the gross total of 21 milliards (£840,000,000) is derived. It illcludes, however, all
urban mortgages and not rUIal only. Iu the department of the Garouno, a Vil18-growing tract, fOl'
which particulars are giveu in an American Consular Report, the ammol mortguges were stated at 4'68
ller ceut. of the total value of tho lalld; as mortgages ar only given to one-half the estimated value, it
follows that ach year about 9 por cent. of the land is mortgagrd, while, since the mortgag s are usually
tor a considerable term, it follows that the bulk of the land is und r mortgag·(\. As a matter of fact
actually existiug mortgages amount in that departmont to about one-third the stimatcd full value
and therefore to about two-thirds of the mortgag value of the land.
l~or Austria no complete data are availablr, but in only a portion of Austria-a compuratively poor
couutry with only 160 persolls to the square mile--tho mortgJ1ge debts in 1888 were £ 160, 000, 000 stcrling ou pcasants' holdings only, and the illcr08so betwoen ] 867 and 1888 was 42 pel' cent. Of these debts
the" numb r or cases du to the issue of warrants of I'xecutiOll" was 15'76 per cent. in 1868 and 31 per
couto in 1888, while the yalue of such cases wa, 4'34 in 1868 and 7'23 in 188M showing a larg'e increase in
the ourt-sales of small properties. About one-ruth of the cases and one-fourth of the amount of the
debts w re due to the purchase and iuheritance of laud oyeu in this spar ely inhabited couutrr.
J?or G rmany statistics are 110t available, but the bur don is considered to be heavier rolatively to
raltlOS thau avell iu l!'ra11Ce ; in Prussia tho debt of all the large estates together is put down at tweutyeight tim.os the laud tax and that of medium estates at ightoen times ; for slnall estat s the figures
ar not givell. Theso are meroly the rogistered mortg'age debts, which in Prus ia only, ou lallded
prop rty alouo, wero, in 189·1 l~lacecl at about £500,000,000, alld actually increa ed by £45,000,000
sterling in the soven years endiJlg 1893. 'llhis increnso is put down to bacl harvests alld other 10 ses
and the law of inheritance. III Prussia in 1886-87 tho mortgag S llewly registored ill that year alono
w re £31,200,000, while thoso paid off wrro £24,440,000; this gives at ouce an idea of the amount
and of the rato of increase of mortgago debt (Mayst) it being rl'raem1)ered that, in Europ , most mortgag. aro of loug torm, lho~ givon by the Land Mortgage Banks oeillg of thirty, or forty or more
y nr~ll Swodon the indebtednoss of peasant l)rop1'iotors " has iucroased cODsidel"lluly within the laRt
twenty :rears; " alld also hut in a lees d 'groe during tho preceding twenty years; the iu<:roase is put
down
tho nocessity for intonsive cult.ivation, and to tho increase in facilities for borro" ing, and..
to the law of CJ.ual inheritance nocossitating mortgag s for paying off shares.
In 1893 a discussion ill tho Storthing (Houso of R epreseutl1tiv s) of Norway gave a most in~~'_"ctiVfr '
account of Norwegian peasant indebtednrss. '1'he mov l' of tho (lebate, l' prflRPnting the ricbest agricultUIttl district in Norway, declared that the lando\'\'l1 ..,'~, 1;:1'0 f:1l1ing de per and deeper inio debt; that
their mOTtgago debts had risen from £o,uOO,OOO in 186.5 to £27,800,000 in 18!i3, xclusiv of similar
debts to SaviuO's Banks and lllorchallts; t]ULt altogeth r the mortgage debt was at least £36,000,000,
while the 1n,nd dprop~r~.r \vas worth (acco.rding to a corr ction by iho Home. ministor) aLout £-14,000,000 ;
llenc that th rr"'lJnotors ouly had fill mterrst of about two-elevenths 111 the total yalue of the soil ;
that tho b,HI:l lIlterest on the dobt , eVPll at OJ11y 4 per c nt. WIIS equal to one-sixth of the value of the
gross llE>riolllLuml ])!'oduco" so t11at tho farmer", I'bP cially 'w ith fI1llin~ l))'i?oS and inc::ea~in~ taxC's wero
in a d sp rate POSltlOll, 'Ihe caus s of dobt apprarl'd to be the fall 10 pnc , the rlse In taxaiion, ihe
want of practical agricultural tea~]ring (qu£?'c, !nstruction in rur.al e ?nomy), tho ~~~t or TI cessity of
the flldost Ron to buyout all co-hon's on succeSSIOIl, and tho " eXlgenclC's of moro CIvilized life" apparf:!utly It ellphemism. Practically th wholo of t]lO aLovo d 1t was h ld by 111 13t1nk of NOl'~yay ihe
Lall~ M?rtgago punk, and tho ~n:Jngs Ba~ll~s-a strikillg commelltary on 1.11 . idea that ban'lrillg
credit wlll cure mdebtedlless. ", 1111e the Mllustrl' of the ITom Departm nt conSldered tho statistics
"somewhat exagg·orated," they wel'e not seriously comLated or denied, and th rll was "a unanimous
agreement as to the present impoverished condition of tho p easant proprietors or Norway." (Foreig'n
Office, No. 282 of 1893.)
In Switz~rland "tho ind bteduoss or the peasant proprietors has increased to a very large extent
durin~ th last twonty years," duo partly to a great rise in lalld vahl s, givillg the opportunity of making
h'etlh chargos (mort-gages) 011 tho land, partly to the laws of inheritmlco; it is extremely important to note
tit!;) form or reaSOll, sinco it shows that ov 11 ill countries of good education tho p usunt cmlllot refrain
trom plp-dging ally ILdditiOllru VUlll/). which the land may IlCllllire. In B me "thlt 111debtednesB of the
" peasant proprietOl' has l)cen steadily illcroasing for the last thirty years, the sales of their holdings haye
"be n b(>coming more froquent, and thoro has been a g"l'OWi11g' tendency amollg the agricultural popula"t,;Oll to migrato to towns or to migrate boyond th seas." The il10rel1se of debt iu this Canton is
" llormous"i the ca.pitnl valuo of tho hUld in 1889 was £40,735,084 aml the debts tIl rCOll £ 15 952492
OT :l9 1101' Ofl1lt . ; the vaJu of tho land incr ased :from 1866 py 65 p OI' cent..and tho deb1s by '128' PIC'-r
/lont. III 0110 di,ision ot tlle Callton tho debts woro 5J per c~nt. of the capdal value, t11at is, practically the wholo area was pledged to 11 arly its full mortgage value, since two-thirds of the esiimated
vllJu is, gonerally, th mortgago valur.
For Italy the figurl's are vory heavy. On 1st J almary 1888, tlle rrgister d mortgag' d bt bea-ring
ollterost, waa a1)ove £ 32B,000,000, in adclition to registered charges (hJPotbeques legal a) of above
'£71,000,000 i thea latter aro claims lIpon property llOt suscertil,le of interest, suoh as the dues for
constrllction, supply of material, &0. The intl'rC'st on mortg'ng [) prop r is very heavy; "it haa b I'm
" contracted Ullder p culiarly on rous conditions and so heavily burdells the soil, as to form oue of the
"chiof evils from which agTioultul'fl suffers" (111. Claudio Jannrt); "oft n thp inter st on a loan repre"flon1ing only half th value of the land, absorhs tho profit of the whole" (Inchiesta AgTariu 8.1' .
'''(')letia.') Tho l)a.g s of Mr. I? auclerk (, Rural Italy') aro full of tho accounts of rural usury and
indelJieduess; so also M. E. De Lavoloye ill 'LetterA from Italy'; auc1numcrous othrrs.
In Donmark the ind btedness has st aclily increased for tlle last forty y ars, tho incr ase being chi fly
duo to the" cost of purc]lase and tho laws of inh ritance." IlldobtpdnC'ss to thfl amount of 40 per cent.
of the capital valuo is called normal, but it is now about 50 p r cont. This is tho valu r latiYo to 1.11
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capital va~ue, b~t the absolute amou~t is said to have increasod six or even t mold in tho last ferty years;
hence, as lU SWltzerland, a greatly lUcreased value of the land has been follow d by a still greater
~urdeuillg of that value. 'r he similarity in the proportion, viz., 40 pel' cent. is also noteworthy. Now,
tllUce mouey-Ienders and banks in Europe seldom advance money to more than half of the estimated
-yalue ot' the land, it follows that nearly the whole land is under mortgago when the mortgage amount
1S 40 or 50 p er cent. of the value; this is a significant fact.
In Belgium the peasants are said to have grown poorer, the exceptions being those who are temperate, active, and thrifty to an unusual degree,-the tigures are not however available.
It is to be remembered, p er contra, that in certain cases this increase of indebteclnesR is due to bottor
cnl~vation and to a pled.ging of the value of tho lalld for improv ments and for the mobilization of tho
capItal sunk in the soil; it is not always an unproductive charge. Also that whereas the loans in form r
Leal'S were at usurious or at least heavy interest, the loans, at least in witzerland, are now often at
ower interest and are not necessarily, therefore, in all casos, a heavier annual burden. Moreover, wlUie
all mortgages at'e registered, releases from mortgage are not necessarily r gister d, while partial repayments are necossarily not shown. This, though allowed for in the Fr nch statistics, somewllat reduces
the total bllrdeu. Again in Switzerlaud aud in Prussia, it is a rule that the State land tax is r duced in
proportion to the burdens (mortgages) that the land has to bear; hence it i uot uncommon dolib rately
to ~eep au estate burdened ill order to escape the tax, tho proce ds of tho mortgage beulg plac d oui
at lllterest.
But for Rmope, iu genoral, it is certaiu that mortgage indebtedness has immensely illcr ased dnrillg
the last 20 to 40 years; that besides registered mortgage debts there is a great mass of charges in thefor~l of "Hypoth6ques Mgal .s et occultos," t·.e., charg S.llOt bearing interest and arisillg from claims of
vanona sorts and also unreglstered debts; that there IS also a very great amount of unknO'\\'J1 and
p&rsohal debt; that the debts are largely due to the fall in prices, to the law of inhl'ritance to heavy
succession duties, to great losses in the matter of crops, vineyards, cattle, &c., and to tl;e prasant
"obtaining possession of hiR holding at too great cost and exhauatmg the great r part of ]lis oredit in
"tho process. TIo thus has to commenco farming without a sufficient working capit&J, and with no
U reserve fund on which to fall back in bad years."
1t is only in xceptional cases that holdings,
purchased and worked on credit, oan clear off their indebtedness by what they produc.oJ;. In xceptional
places the peasant proprietor may hold his own without diffioulty, but" when his r esourses ar limited
" to the unoertain produce of a small holding, hiR position, at br t a pI' carious on , must become unton" able when exposed to the stress of bad times." lie must thon part with his land and· migrate cither to
the town or to other countries. Theso latter r emarl{s aro quoted from a r eport upon 1:lwitz rJand, but
equally apply to Europe generally, aud go far to explain the enormous emigration from G rmallY,
Italy, &0.
'rhe ahove is takon largely from Parliamontary Pap r, Commercial, No.5 of 1891, a pap r drawn
~p from reports from the British embassies in Europe, whioh again are bas d chi fly up 011 local official
Information and are sometimes mere translations of official communications from tllO r espective European
Governmonts. Henco they have the stamp of authority,
A body of roports on the trade and credit systems of Europe, drawn up by tho American consuls,
atate similarly that mortgages are general and yory h ,avy upon landed prop rty, e.g., in the Sile ian
Province of Prussia, where the fIrst land bank was IItarted in 1769, it is said that" at least s VOI1- ightlls
" of all farms, laL'ge and small, ~u'e mortgagcd to a gr ater or I ss xi nt"; in Denlllurit "1he gr atest part
"of the landed proporty is mortgaged to an extent varying from one-third to two-thirds of its 6ti" ~ated val ue; " for Switzerland particularly, it is statpd that oredit is abused by r aSOl) of the facility
WIth which it is obtainablo. Precisely the same vidence is afforded by tho various authoriti s who
havo written on the subject of Agricultural Credit (see 'Bibliogl·aphy'). 1n few of th m, unfortunatoly, cloos ag-ricultural improvement find any place M a caus of ind btedn ss, except in so far
as the prossure of population and foreign competition are for ·iug intensive cultivation, and, by consoquence, the purohaso of manures, machinory, &c. Tho European peasant is, as admitt devon by his
a.dmirors and aclvo ates, the most bigotod of (onservatives j "routine" ancl his fll-thP.r's customs guide
llim as thoy clo the India:J p r)asa'!lt, and it is a grave error to suppo 0 that 11l', allY mOl'e tllan his
Indian confrere, is thirsting' after cr dit with a view to ,. Land improvements." Tho matt r is of grave
importanco, for if credit institutions aro startod in India in it:; preaont condition m r ly to grant ch<~ap
crodit, 'with the idea that the ryot is si~hin '! for capital in order to sink it in w lls and p rmanent
im.provements, and higher cultivation, and decent eattle sheds and home stead , thll error will lead
simply to further unpt'ofItable indohtedness. Even the European improv ment in agr:iculturo of late
years is duo much more to the teachiug and example of the powerful ngricultural departmPllts of
t he State and to the admirable Agricultttral Associations than to facilit ies for crrdit.. By the
example and inEitruction't of the one, and by the co-operative :florts 01 the other, tho peasant is
.~-------------------------------------------------------• In his novel • Les Faysnns.' Balzac pointR out the evil effects on the French peasants of the passion for Innd, leading
to unduly high prices; also to tho miseries effected hy the wilos. and ?hnrges of th~ I~on cy-!end er to wh~m tho peflbant
rosorts eith r for the price of t ho IlInn or for II. mortgo.ge ul?lln mboTlrnnco. One InOJdent IS worth qnotlng; n p ~lIs"nt
and his wife hhvo bOllght a pi ece of land, paying only purt from swings Rnd th e r st by n lOR n; "Ilis wi£o w(nt bbout
:.' colJElc.ting manure; oarl y and I"te they Iliboured i~ their glIrdon, forcmg it, by heavy mnnuripg, to boa,r, v~riouH crops,
,,?ut w1thout Tn!lnnging to do mor~ thHn pay nfl' tho lnte~est due ~n t~e balance o~ the cost of tho lalld. 1 h£'lr dn.Dght£'T,
1n service at Anxnrro sent thcm her wuges. but, dpSPltoof tholr tOll nnd her Ilid they found themsolvcs on sotthng dHy
"wit hont a r ed cent of the price." Th ey gradunlly knock off all thl'ir lit.tl e luxuries. and, like oil pCREants ~ei7 d by the
mania for prope rty. their labours incr aBed while even their necessllries dearea.ed. The hicks of tho monoy-Iend r I\le
also describ d in the uSllal well-known fashion. The novel ist. in other word~, rxactly cOlTOhornto8 tho sob r otIieinl
reports. In foct, Hough the pictnres nro often coloured, Rnc1an oxngg rated impr~Fsion pl.od~ccd lJy cro~ding itlto one
fltO r y. Rnd ono IOCR lity nil the evils and misories thot the writer knnwR of. tho novelist! rCllh.ho. o~ ~th I'WISe, English or
COnhll ental provido~ a useful, becRuse ofton unintentional, eorroLomtion of tho economIst or stntlstlclun.
t In F1'ance M, Tisserand, Direotor of Agrionltnro, hns given fresh life to the State d epa rt~ent ns woll as to nln'icultural education; as a sinA'le insta.nce it may bo mf'ntionod that thel'o are 20,000 demonlStratlOn and exporiml'utlLl
Plots (champs do flemonstration ot d' exp,h'ionce) in .trance, ecattortod throu.8'hoo~ tho country in nddition to tho
lIlUlDerolls agTioultural stations, 80hools, farUls, &" ,tho totu! oost of the 20,000 fi elds IS £6,400 por nnnum.
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learning to appreciate and is now beginning to buy ne,v implements, better seed, manUl'e and so forth..
-W:hat the E~opean pea~ant, left to ~ms?lf, requires in: crl'dit, i8 the means of buying land at any
prICe, of pa., mg off USW;lOUS deb.ts, of fin~mg cheap capItal to payoff. his co-heirs, of combating, by
cheaper ~apltal, the tel':lble fa11m t~e prlOes of produ.ce, aud ~he cont.muou!'> rise of expenses, rather
than capItal to be sunk In permanent llDprovements 01' lllvested m thA hIgher agriculture.
No statistics and little information are obtainable regarding the debts under personal and chattel
()redit; these must be enormous, sinoe the" Jews" of Europe play to the full the part of the ludian
money-lender in makmg advanoes on crops Ilnd on goneral status, in selling to the peasants oattle and
goods at oredit prioes, while the poor, as everywhere, purchase all necessaries upon credit at very high
rates. Further notice of this matter will be fOlmd below, in considering the action of the money-lender
upon indebtedness.
To resume, the landed proprietors and tenauts of EUl'ope are deeply mortga~ed, especially th"
small folk, who moreover, have large debts on porsonal credit which are not easily caloulable. These
debts have increased 1Ll a greater degrAe than the value of the property, which, on the other hand, is far
above that of fifty years ago. '1 he causes of these debts which have long existed, though not in the
same proportion, and to Jlothing like the same amount, are (1) the purchase of land on oredit, (2) the
operation of the laws of inheritanoe, by whioh a property is either split up amongst the heirs, or-as iii
usual iu the case of small proprietors-taken' by one heir who pays his oo-heirs the value of their
IIhares, raising the sum by a mort~age on the estate; (3) great losses by season and disease; (4) a
lowering of prioes due to foreign competition in produoo; (5) the weight of taxes, sucoession duties,
previous debt, &0., (6) the action of money-lenders, (7) faoility of borrowing, (8) the necessity-due to
the increasing pressure of population-for intensive agriculture with its attendant need for alarO'er
working capital, (9) the social and individual defeots of the people, e.g., in matters of eduoati~n,
temperanoe, thrift, foresight.
Of the oauses of indebtedness mentioned above, ouly those of the action of money-lenders and of
the faoility of borrowing, need further discussion for the pm'poses of this study. The first it is useful
to discuss to show that the small proprietor everywhere, in his universal need for oapital, is the prey of
the DLOney-lender and that while human nature is as it is, the money-lender oannot-if he wishes itavoid entanglinK the peasant. The danger and the diffioulty of the ryot in India is not singular; it is
common to the smaU holder all over the )Vorld; and it is necessary to recognize this in analyzing J ndian
conditions and miseries, and in planning out remedies; we have in India no abnormal and unheard of
misfortunes or oonditions, but exaotly the same difficulties, generally in a far less intense degree, as in
Europe and even in Amerioa. If, however, we have the example of the European peasant's difficulties,
we have also the history of the efforts made to help hinl, and in these, whether in sucoess or failure,
lies the lesson for us in India. The suoceeding remarks are drawn direct from slandard or authoritative
European works or reports on rural economy, credit and statistios.
.
In Franoe the great mass of the agrioultural mortgago debt is held by private lenders, and probably
the whole of the personal credit rural debt. Now the money lenders are said to be frequently mere
usurers; "very often they avail themselvos of the ndsfortune of the borrower; they trade upon his
., miser,X and ignorance; from the moral point of view their aotions are cr1nlinal," they are frequently
~:0t¥i{ruin ' ot tb0 ·::'5!,iou~~u~ist.~'. '1he d tails of the tran.sactions a~e woll known; b~ginning w~th a.
simple note or bond, all the ~WC!.:~ ~l:f. th,e ~rad~ ar~. habltl!.!l.lly and. purposely resor~ed to. un~l~ the
patrimony of the peasant is in the usurer s hanus; lU good seasons when the debt mJght be paw elf,
the debtor is not pressed for payment, but rather avoided; in bad s asons or on inconvenient ocoasions,
the money-londer suddenly requires his money till tho wretched peasant sigus away his whole property.
(j

The pages of M. Durand in 'Le Credit Agricole ' may usefully be studied ill this matter, and in an
admirable article on 'J.Je Credit A~cole.in IR9 .~' (' J_e Correspo,ndant,' June 189~~, he .says, "L'.u~ure
., dans les campagtles fran~ais s est lllfimment p~us repandue. qu on ne Ie ~uppose. · HIS own orJgl1Ja~
im ression was otherwise, -but" en cherchant b~en, en nous lUfo~mant 80l~eusement, nous avons fim
"far apprendre que les meilleurs de nos fermlers, e~ le~ plus rlOhes cultlvateurs de notre ~~nJlllUne,
" mprUlltaient chaque annee des sommes plus ou moms Importantes au taux de 10 pour 100. If the
richer classes of farmer are compeUed every year to borrow at 10 per cent., what must b the ratcs
ord£narz'ly -paid by the small folk, to say nothing of bad years, and unfortunate folk.
As for usury in cattle, it is equally oommOll and wasteful to the ryot, and one grea~ objeot of the
gricultural assooiations is to enable a peasant to buy good cattle on. decent terms, mst ad of any
ne~ ar cattle at pricDs 50 per cent. above their value; it is oommon for a D an to pay 700 francs for a
80~ of cattle which would cost only 500 for cash. " Too often" says one authority, "the p asallt works
p'll.lrOto for himself but solely for the profit of the usurer who has made him all advan(;e; his cattle m'e
ed and fattened not for himself but for his creditor, so that the Frenoh peasant's motto might be
I'
' arat ra b oves. ' "
"Virgil's'
sic vos non vob'lS, f
ertls

"b

III Germany the picture is eve~l more deta~led and pitiful. F.or w~l?t of credit. in~titutions over the
. tel' part of the country, usury IS almost uUlvorsal and "from lis pltlless. explOItation of the smaller
~rea . ulturists it is considered as a menacing social dauger." The peasant IS " llDable to take count of
,,~r:lC ecuniary situation;" he keops no books and cannot judgo of the peouniary result. of a transaction,
h tler of a venture in (;ultivatioll, or ot n loan from a mouey-Iender; the result lS that the rural
w 0 1 "faU into the clutches of men, who und r colour or helpiug th m, desire nothillg save th Dc"l asses
.
', ]
'
.
. f or lJns
. f or t uue, ane1
. for tho profit of the lender lumself;
t leso are represen t ed as lylllg-ln-WaJt
rUl~ ager as vultures when thero is a chanco of prey. The story of their aotion, whether iu Joans of
:~n~y, cattle or goods is everywhere the same, and simi lar .to that o~ Franoe; temptations, false accounts,
the law courts, miserable cattle alld bad goods at maXlmum P!lOeS; all th se are g~ne.ra~. Jt was
the terrible misery of the peasants as regards. us~ry and the. "frlghtful and shameless aotl.on of. the
usurers, that led t:;chulze Delitzsoh and ~alffolsAn to th~ Idea of Popular Banks. or CredIt UUlO~B,
the latter in fact regarcling the usury questl.on as the most Important ot the then sOClal problems. 1he
latter, in his first burgomastership, found hlS charge (FlammerBfeld) a sceno of poverty and usury; thO'
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" oultivators" seldom had cattle of their o\yn, but borrow d them from d alers whosp terms th y wer9
loroed to aocept on ponalty of losing the cattle, an d th dealer was thns ablo to x10rt" tIle wholo
"val ue of the worth of the cattle, while the mi ery of the peasant inortased yet mor and moro"· ( 0
chapter on 'Populat· Ranl,s') elsewh re the money-lend r was so pow rlul that the produco was'often
handed over bodily to him on his own terms; he then- again 011 his own terms-surplied food o.nd
seed, o~en of bad quality. A y~ar of ex~essive rain or dro~lght is the mon y-l~nder's opportunity, and
yery pitIful tales reached the WrIter of thlS study of tho actIon of the" Jews II III parts of 'Vurtembe1'g
In t~e ?-r0ught of 1893. The sooieti s of social economy anlj of agricultme, the tate Assembly, tll
pub~c Journals and individual statosmen, lawy rs and conomists, havo mad sp cial enquiri sand
!;tu~es of this suhject, which is describod and disouss d, in much d tail iu a reoent ongres of th
Society for Social Economy (1888) (Vel' ill fUr so ial politik), and in a d bat in the G rman Parliam nt
of the same year. In fact, in 1880, Germany nacted a most s vere law against usury, and Austria has
followed that example ill 1881·- a fact which in theso days is remarkable and ignrn Cl111t, se ing that the
law was passed upon careful enquiries and l' ports. 'ntis law provides that judges s]la11 xamin all
case~ whe~e usurious interost or .transactions a!e brought to their noti e, nnd shall d tormil1 e upon n.
?onslderatlOn of the facts and Clrcumstances m each ca e, whether umry ha boon practi ed, th i1'
Judgment carrying with it a flu e and imprisonment. Thill law has b n amOJ1ded by a Jaw of July
1887.
In Italy usury is still moro rifo and the a counts given by Italian, English, and Fr noh economists
and observers, by the great report of the "Agricultural ommis ion" and by numerous writers, are
very harrowing. The pages of Do Lavoloye and .Ii ancl rk aro op n to the Engli h r ader' in Freno])
tl.nd Italian writers most oxtl'llordinary usury is mention d in detail. 5 p r cant. rer month for usnry i8
common; in one Tillagc wh ,1'0 M. 'Vollrmborg establish d a cr dit ill~titution iDtere t varied from 20
to 200 per oent. j 1D another the lit~le banl{ slart d by tho. same philantlll'opist: succ ssfully lent ruon y
at 6 per cent. .. to payoff debts w~th tho usurers on wluch 30 to. 100 per c nt.. was being paid, t]l9
successful actJon of the ball k showlDg that the peaBauts wcr paymg llBury and not inter st.
ignor
I~evi mentions l' ural usury up to 730 per cent., i.e., 2 per c nt. per dl m. Maize' for food 10 th cash
value of 12 francs was iu one village suppli d to the wr tch c1 p a ant by the usur r on con idera1ion
of his paying 2·1 francs in threo months 01' at the rate of 800 p r c nt. and the maizo was oft 11 of bad
quality such as causes tho ltalin.n scourg'e known as the" p llagru ; " in this villa~e th mayor alleged
~hat the pea allts "often had to pay tho fabulous interest of 1,200 p r cent." SmHll wOllCI r that, as it
lS said, a mlln who has 2,000 lire (£8 0) of ready money (and
hard hart) ol1n live on its proceed . III
fact, in Italy generally, tll peasant population and mall farmers ar th pr y "of th most frightful
" and shameless usury," to tit ca h terms of WhlOh gratuitous laboHr (corvllo) and a dinner on l:undays,
presents of fruits and vcg tabl 5, and othcr s !'Vice:;, ar not illfr quent though unexpre s d additions.
As it is 110t intended to describe th condition of Elll'opo exo pt in so far as to draw 1 seons lor
Inelia, it is needless to go fmther iu this d scription, which might how v r for the countri s m ntion d,
be indeflnitely extended with the most precise details. I it likely, 110W ver, that the hldian moneylender and p easant farmer are on very different terms? Now, on Htis point, th re are two opinions, on
of which r g'ards the money-] nder as, 011 the whole, rathl'r b neficent and ](indly; a sort of par1ner
with the ryot, surplying the needs of the latter, and maintuinit1g him in times of misfortune. Otl1rrs
agaill reg-ard him rather as a beast of prey, se king verywhero whom he may d vour. The tru1h,
as usual, probably lies neal' the middle; os sooi ty and cr dit or at rr sent cOlls1itnt d ho fills an
absolute gap and is a rural necessity ; on tho oth r hand, ]le is most undoubtedly au xp usive n.nd
dangerous neCf.lssity. Ho has been fomld in India from timo immemorial, and MlUJTO in Madras and
Mountstuart Elphinstone in Bombay, give pictur II of the rapacious and nelaving action of the llsm r,
the misery and bondage of tho ryot, at tho beginning of the century, precis ly similar to 1110se of
Europe and of t:louthern India at th preSl'llt day, exc pt 1hat land mor1gago was HI n llllusual, sinc
land had little or no value. He is still a 11Sl'ful person, witl10Ut whom, un1il replac d, tlle ryot camlOt
get on; all that is now to bo said is 1hat it is timo 10 rrplac him by amoro developed system.
The other cause of indebtednrss requiring Bl)ecia1 discus ion is 1hat of facility in borrowiug, in
which will bo C011sie1er d tho ffect of facilo ban]dllg cr dit. ~heap and ready cr dit without due suIeg'uards in the prudenco of the p asant, is xpr Rsly mentioned in 1he reports, &0., as a cause of
indebtedness in Europe; d bt llas iDcr as cl more rariilly than th yalu of 1he 1l11ld; asy cr rut has
meant reckless borrowing; an "Ullearncd increment II cln to a g n ral rise of pricl's, to a greater
demand for land, &c., has usually been discounted by tho OWll r, wheth r large or small prorrie10r. A
few proofs will be given, those countries being sel ct d wll re tho action of banks is particularly well
marked, amongst which will be specially not d Switz rlal1d, a country oft n quot d as fln xamplo both
in th organiza1ion of ita credit, tho industry, education and prud l1C of its l)eopl , i1s methodR, of
local Govemmont, &0.
Switzerlfl.lld, for about 3,000,000 of p ople, has about 900 hanks of all s~rts; it may be said t]U\t
there is a bank for every village, and tho :F ederal D partm .nt for 1h InterIOr XJlr ssly s1ates !hat
private "capitalists are no longer of allY importance us 1 ndin.g agents, 1he Mor1!Sago and SavlDg;~
.. BanI{s being' noW' (1891) almost 1he only some s from whICh th landed proprl tor can b.orrow.
(Oommercial !l of 1891). The reRult is that "bo1'l'owing has now be n r nd r:d easr for blJl~ j too
"easy indeed pprhaps, for the ind btedn ss of the lanel call1lOt !So on inor a~ll1g wltllOUt s rlollsl;y
" endangoring llis position; it is only in exceptional cas s 1hat holdings. purchas d and ~;ol'k (~O~ credit
"onn clear off th ir iJ1debtecluess by what th y produce." (Oomm rOlal5 of 18ll)).
Oredit lS h ro
"(Berne) carried on to such an extent that general prosperity is aIr ndy injur d 01er by and will
" probably be still JJlore injured in future;" the real es1ato "is so h avily mortgaged 1~at in conseq quence of s veral years or'partial fa:ilure of th crors th
state of agrioul1ur is in n. prccarlOus posi1ion,
" the procepds th rpof bing' scarcely sumoi JJt. to support th partips I.In~ enabl 1hpm to pay tb in4< terest on their debts"; "credit is too frequontly demanded and too e!lslly granted" (St Gall). with.
the results of trade distul'banc s. (Reports of U.S.A. Oonsuls on the credit and trade syst ms of Europe,
1884 .)
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From these reports the f Howing table is prol)ared comparing bankruptcies itt this Swiss Canton
of no special importance, with those of other counLries; statistics for the whole of Switzerland ar~
unfortunately not available : Numb r of
Population, bankruptcies, Population
per
1881.
1880 or
bankruptcy.
188l.

Statt'.

Remnrks.
)

Fra,noe

...
...

...

...

...

Italy

.,.

...
...
...

St. Gall

...

...

Germany

Nethorl&uus

38,000,000

G,9GG

5,450

...
...

45,000,000

4,828

9,320

4,000,000

747

5,350

...

28,000,000

73;}

37,330

228,000

636

350

")

I Population

is in
round figuros, that
of 1880-81 not
exactly
~ being
I known.

I

I

J

Ordinary (uon-proference) creditors lost 90 per cent. of their dues by the St. Gall bankruptcies. The
disproportion is extraordinary; doubtleRs tho different bankruptcy laws account for a good deal, but
not for suoh disproportion; every Court iu Germany is a Bankruptcy Court, so that there is no initial
difficulty in filing petitions.
Thc report further states that in the Civil Court of St. Gall in tho three years ending 1881, an
annual average of 48,S24 claims wore mado; the great bulk was 011 unsecured debts, probably
tradesmen's accounts; 34,620 or 71 per c nt. were for claims below £4. 1£ the report is correct it oan
llardly be thought that this is a satisfactory result of crodit amollgst 228,000 people.
In Norway, where nearly tho whole land mortgage debt is held by banke, it is estimated that only
from one-sixteenth to one-:fi:fth of the value of the lands remains to the proprieters.
.
In Sweden, where peasants aro notoriously thrifty, the second of the three chief caus s to which the
great increaso 'of indebtedness is attributed, is the increase ill the number of country banks and the
greater facilities thereby afforded for borrowing.
III Germany it bas already beon shown that the landed debt is increasing at enormous rates, to a
great extent no doubt 011 urban property, but also largely Ol] farms. In 8ilesia, the original home of
Land Banks, the Americau Consul COllsiders that at least seven-eighths of all farms, large or small,
aro mortg'aged to a greater or less extent; the Consul at Dresden (SaXOlJy) the head-quarters of a
very successful Lanel Bank, says that "it is rare to find u piece of property, house or Jaml d, free of
.. mortgage." At Aix the Oonsul says that a very large majority of tho real estate is burdened with
mortgages, and judgments are in no way conspicuous by their absenoe. In Bavaria, where mon!>y ill
chieflyadvanc d by banks, "rural states are ofton very q:mch encumbered, and eventually are sold by
"auction." Tlris latter reRult has b en touched upon in th~ sectiou under Ger lJl Un Land Banks [q.v.] :
in Bavaria with 681,521 farms, no loss than 6,686 were subject to forced sale by COUl'is in 1880.
R re then may be seen t.he results not of usury but of its equally dangerous opposite, facile credit.
Usury provided a moderate amount of capital at burdonsome rates; banking credit has substituted, in tho
sam countries, oapital at oheap rates, but has UJcreased tho mass of the burd n. So far 'il-om banlollg,
even on the most honourablo and careful lin s,-c.g., those of Stato Banks as in Norway and Savings
:Banks,-boilJg found a panacea for rural indebtedn ess, it has merely increased the gross burden; the
specllc gravity of the mass may b·e less but the volumo is more than proportionately greater.
What that btu'den is may be judged by tho following remarks: in Prussia the mor1gago debt
js £500,000,000 on 30,000,000 people or ]learly £17 per h ead j iu Norway it is £36,000,000 ou
2,(100,000 peoplo or £18 per head; in Switzerland, Callton Beme has a mortgage debt of £16,000,1J00
on 538,000 people or £29 per head, this last country being, amongst countries of small proprietors,
moro complet 1y provided with banks thUll any in tho world, illSomuch that the individual money-londer
is of no accollllt. Tho statistics given above for Canton St. Gall aro still more /ltartlillg, if correct-and
they are from a responsible publicaiioll-- iu their picture of tho results of unduly facile credit.
A comparison may be made: the population or this Presidency is one-fifth gl'eater than that o.f
'Prussia' h nce, at the same rate of indebtedn S8, this Presidency would owe in land mortg-ages alone,
£60000'0 000. Assumi.ng that ll10npy is fLve times dearer than in 1'russia, t.h e true quivalent would
be 1120,'000,1)00. As a matter or fact this Presidency owes about £20,000,000 (really 20 C1'ores
200,000,000) of rupees; hence Prussia is six timos mol' heavily indebted by way of mortg'ages
alone than this Presidency. If Bern be taken as the gauge, tllis PI' sidency wou ld owe £1,056,UOO,OOO
~r £211,000,000 after reduclllg money to equal values- or ten times the actual debt. This comparison is
made not to minimize tho weight of debt in this Presidenoy, but to give an idea of the indebtedl]Pss
of European agriculturists in countries of small proprietors. M aku)g various allowances on both sides,
the rural debt of Ellrope Call110t be loss than several times the corresponding debt of this Presidency
It is true that much of tho mortg'age dobt of "Europo is borrowed on far easi l' t erms than the
(lorresponding debt in Madras; not always so, for land ballks do not reach the sma'l proprietors in Prussia
and France. That, however, is Dot the point under uotice, which is, that in a certain state of education
and civilization, cheap facile credit, though it may lesson tho rates invariably increases the volume.
In Bombay this canse of r.l bt is expr aBly menti.oned by tho Dekkan Riots Oommission, and tho
idea has been fTequently expressed by others that to I/:ive the Indian ryot class, with their present
characteristics the power of I'eady borrowillg is simply to hwolve them deeper in debt; that is, that if
money is available they will borrow as much as they 0 0,11 without thought of 1he day of reclwning. Thera
is uuiortunately much truth in this aUogation, especially under the only available method or borrowinl!,
viz., the temptations of tho local money-lender, who has capiial seeking omployment and will no~
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-willingly leave it idle. :Wha~ more easy for the ryot than to have an extra grand marriage or other
ooremony, or to fight his llelghbour about a field, when th money is r ady to hand by tho mere
signing of a bond, perhaps a simple debt bond or the mortgage of one of his fieldB. F.(oweasy to avoid
dun~ing n~tioeB fran: the 'l'ahBildar or landlord for. the asse~Bment or. r ent, ,;-nd thu~ savo hi~ publiC}
credit, ?y slID~ly lotting . the cotton broker or oth r mtermediary, pay It for him on his mere sIgnature
to a chlt agreemg to deliver so much cotton or wh at at harv Bt. How creditable to give one's sons a
Uuiversity education when their billB cau be paid by an occailionalloan from the mon y-Iender, and the
ancestral e.stata can ?e tr~nsmut~d, by a mero .~ortgage, into ~ degree. Th ~e is grave danger in facility
o! borfowlll~, espeClail:y III the 19~oran~ cOlldition. of the lndian ryot, ann. 'I?th. his present oharacteristlCS. rhe highest praIse that an mtelhgent Tahslldar could find for the Nldhis of this Presidenoy was
that ?ue could borro~ Rs. 1,500 for a marriage 8:t lower terms than Rs. 1,000 from a mon ey-lender, and
that It could be r epaId by comfortable and easy lllstalm uts; what more certain, then, that ev n m n in
that positiou aud, a fortiori those of less ducatiou aud intelligenc , will borrow the Rs. 1,500 rather
than the R s. 1, 000. Great us aro t he beuefits of the Nidhi , it is cortain from th nquirios made for
his r eport, that mell , in straits for mou y, have takflll to crimo and fraud, because they have so easily
engaged in too large loans from th Nidhis without su:fJiciently counting tIl ir ability to r pay. Lord
V ornou has iu tho ' Nineteenth Oentury' r cently pointed out tho dangers of long term land improvement loans r payable by annuity, in that the ea. e ot borrowing and of r paym nt has led, ven for such
loans, to the careless and improvid ut ehargillg of estates; if this iB so for sllch purpos B, what danger
mUB~ lie in e~lsy borrowing for unproductive. o~j ct~. The ."weight of the A~erioan .farm mortgag s, 80
readily obtamabl from th num rou soc1eties, lS notonous. H nc faC11e cr edit is not an unmixed
good i surfeit and starvation aro equally dangerolls.
N everth lesB, under the reign or mod rn id as as to property, contract aud law, thero haB arisen
necesBarily, a facility in borrowing; prop rty in land and it rights, individual fr dom or action equai
status beforo the law, have been established for all, and facility in borrowing is a neceBsary se:lll nce
of thm. Add that the habit or borrowing is imm morial, that the burden of debt is ancestral; that
increasing oommunioatiollB aud new conditions are opening up new sourceB of exp ndituro, b g tting
uew necesBities or ideaB as to what is necessary; that population is enorm ously increaBing; that property
is conBequontly bing more 11lld more aubdivided; that s asons ar as pI' carious now as th yev r w ro,
aud it will bo soeu that whother ho liltes it or not, the ryot i certain to borrow at ono time or othor.
Henc the question iB whether borrowing can be so lacilitat that money will be cheap, alld at the
samo time so safeguardod that ryots iu general will not borrow xcept upon rCl11 necessity and to the
extent of Buch necossity. There can b no doubt that if on the on hand ryots can g t ch ap mOlley,
alld, on the other hand, cau be prey nLed u'om using that cr dit r ok! ly and us 1eBsly, a very gr at '
economic alld socilll advance will have bo n mad. ~t bing then grant d that facility in borrowing, 'i.e.,
eh ap creut, iB in itsolf a good thing, it remains to con id r th safeguards. H nce th question is (1)
wh ther this safeguard cau be provid d uy law, (2) wh ther there iB any oth r m thod.
( 1) TILe lfgaZ safogllat·d.-I1 the law declared'land Ull aleable it would most alIe tually safegul11'd tho
ryot from I1busing or (lit by taking away l' al cr dit altogeth r and immensely increaBing int r est in all
other CI1SPB. But a discusBion 01 th saleability of land, i.o., whether land Bhould or should ll0t be
sal I1ble for debt, \'i"Ould be in Madl'as at this day pur ly acad mic; wlll1tev r th pl'l1otico in old India,
or in indepondont States, a vast property in laud has b n bestow d upon the }1cople, and with it
compl to transferability, on tho faith of which immon 0 transactions are daily taking place and are in
vigour. It may b e assumed t hat no chango \"ill take 11lac in this direction, anI th l' is, ther fore, 110
lagal safeguard available ill thiB form.
1t is possiblo that certain limitationBmight b put upon transfer, mortgage or sub-division, which
would safoguard tho ryot by limiting his cr (lit, that is, his pow r of pI dging hiB land. It is bali v d
that elsewhere in India Botne Buch limitation is now being Bought, but th di8cuBsion wOllld pasB the
Jimits of this Bt udy, sinco many more con sid ration s ar involved than thoso of credit and its a11use.
Noverth 1 ss, it may briefly bo mentioned that th subj t is rec iving growing attention from economistB and n,grarian students by reaS011 of the extraordiuary dev lopro nt of tJlO mortgag habit both ill
Eu.rope alld Amerioa. Take PruBsia fOt, example: befor the well-knoWll I gislatioll associated with the
nam o of Von Stein, tho peaBantB had no mortgagable int rest in th land i th y occupied but did not
own it and tho obj ect of that legiBlation wa , in fact, be substitution of allodial for feudal t nure· that
was e~ontually accomplished BLlocessfully, and the ~rus ian p a ant b came absolute own r of his iands
while the noble held hi s lands freo of allY peasant li n ther on. But the pow r of mortgug waB granted
from the beginning; ill fact, the method adopt d for fr ing tll p asant was that of commutin~ his dues
into a r ent charge or annuity, which might ~e capitalized at ight en or twenty y~arB pur~hase, this amou.nt
being advanced by a r ont chargo bank which took a mortgage on th land as Its s Curlty. Add to this,
that the Land Banks of Prussia established for nobleB had, sine 1770, stan exampl of the mortgage
habit, so that th o Gorman pea ant, Ilal'd I ressed f~r wor.lullg capital, f~r t~x s, and for mal))tonanc ,
readily adopted the same, with tho r osult that Pru· la wlu h, at the begnllllllg of tho c ntury, had but
an infinitesimal mortgage debt, h ad in 189R a. mort~age debt on "landed sta.~I'S and pe~Bant holdin.j!"S"
or about £ 500,000,000 stcrling, the debt havlllg "lDcreas~d by £45,000,000 BlDce ~886 (Oommerma13
of 189-1), while tho statement of 0 bj e ts and r easons to a BIll .of 1 94 ~or the stabhBJu:1 el~t. o.f qIlam b .rs
of Agriculturf', Btates that one obj ect o~ th? n w hamb 1'S 1B t.o a SlSt ov r~mont 1ll .11llhating legISlation intended to relieve the oppressIve l1ldebted~l ss of agrl.c1:utul'al land lD th kingdom, and t()
organize rural credit.. It iB obviouB then that while tho ab?lition of s rf~g and f udal depen.den e
rosulted ill a free p easantry, the ability to mortgage th laud wltho~t 1 t or hindranc hUB l'eSlut d lU th
l.'e-imposition of dep elldence iu a much more obj ctioll abJe fOJ-'m, VlZ.,. the dep~ndence of .th e p. asant on
the J ew usurer, with the further r eBlllt that tho gl'pat agrarian probl m 110W IBnot th lIb ration of t~&
flerf but the freeing. of th . freed p eaBant from. the bonda!?o of us~y! to whioh end Sh1t smen, p~blic~sts,
economiBts aud agrlOultunsts aro recommending Pl'ot clion, subslCll B, land banks a11d oth r lIlfallibl
panac fiB .
•
•
In France the mortgage indebtedness is so great and the rate of lllter~st so J:igh that the French
peaBant ean in general, only live uya frugality and pl11'simony, and by c rtam family l' stl'ietions, which
do not usually commend themBelves to general imitation.
12
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In the United States the statistics of the census of 1890 show that in many, even of the largest
States, about half of the farms are mortgaged to their full mortgage value, that is one-half of their
supposed market value, and that the rate of interest is nearly 8 per cent.
. It is then clear that free mortgage is not without its dangers, and the example of Prussia is pecu!iarly interesting for Indian students, for it is exactly paralleled in this country where, on a sudden, an
Ignorant peasantry not only obtained absolute ownership of the Boil, Rubject only to State dues, but,
equally suddenly, found that land attain an enormous relative money value, owing to the fall in money,
to foreign trade, to the development of communications and the like; a great development of the
mortgage habit at once resulted, to be followed, as in Europe, by the cry for State aid, for the establishment of Land Banks, and the like.
It is easy to be wise after the event, and it is herein that the study of European facts is so important. to Indian r eformers and administrators, that it helps to give that wisdom which may come from
national object lessons. It teaches at least that the agrarian problem is common to all countries and
that it is not to be treated by any single panacea; what seems to be the cause of the disease is often
only a symptom, and no radical cure can be effected by its removal; it may disappear ouly to break
out in unexpected form and place. Abolish feudalism or even the landlord, and the money-lender
appears; establish equal rights and, as a consequellce, equal inheritance, and the mortgage becomes a
necessity or the estate a mere farmlet; reduce overwhelming State demands and the resulting surplus is
taken by the money-lender, or the small proprietor becomes the petty landlord with a pauper tenantry
establish banks and facile credit, and indebtedness may be far more than doubled, or the individual
money-lender bo replaced by syndicates of Jand-grabbers and dividencl-hunters. The agrarian problem
~e the national or rather tue human problem, is full of unknown or undervalued factors; it passes the
WIsdom of man to foresee and to provide against the difficulties produced by ignorance, by want of
forethought, by imperfect legislative and administrative measures, nay, even by what seemed and still
seem, measures of justice, civilization and political progress, such as equa1 inheritance, the abolition of
feudal services and inordinate State demands, the introduction of cheap communications, &c., through
which the present agricultural crisis has arrived for Europe, and is begilllling in India. Hence it does
not necessarily follow that a limitation of the power to transfer or mortgage lands is necessarily an
~rror in all condition& of society. 'Where a peasantry has learnt the full lessons of thought and
prudence, the full use of credit and capi,tal applied pl'oductively, where the cop.ditions of society and
the demands of the State are such as not to compel resort to the money-Ionder, the power to mortgage
to the fuU can hardly be an error; in other conditions, it is possible that such power may only lead
to undue indebtedness and to a dogratlation of the agriculturist and his art. At present, howover,
this Presidency enjoys to the full and largely uses the power to mortgage and to transfer at pleasure,
and the privilege is not at present likely to be wholly withdrawn, although the ryots are still in a
state of comparative ignorance, although many of their characteristics are those of an infant stage
of civilizatiou, and although agriculture itself ill compardtively nnimproved and requires capital and
additional knowledge; hence it is necessary to ascertain whether the banks to be establishcd cannot,
while providing' credit, provide also safeguards against too facile credit, too careless a use of it, and
still further, whether they cannot themselves be made powerful educative agents in stimulating the
dormant powers of the individual and of the race. An attempt will be made in this study to solv6
this question in the light of European oxperience.
•
There is a method which safer-uards the ryot from the abuse of credit, by limiting the power of
Courts to sell the property of debtors i under the Homestead Exemption Laws of most States of the
U.S.A., the Oourts are debarred from attaching or selling for d bt the property of a debtor up to a
certain area or value. This property, land, houso, or moveables, may be sold at pleasure by the owner,
and may also be mortgaged, but the Oourts are debarr d from executing any process thereon, and in
Louisiana the Supreme Court has recently decided that a mortgage is invalid, and that a private purchaser of such exempted homestead, takes it ,vithout encumbrances. Obviously mortgages on such
areas are of little use, since they cannot be enforced by law, and it is said that the interpretation of these
laws is extremely wide. This may partly account for the comparatively high rate of interest on
mortgages in a country where capital, banks, and loan companies abound; the average rate in many
States is, according to thc I' cent census reports, between 7 and 8 pel' cent.oJ..' Such laws are doubtless o·r
great social importance in protecting small folk ITom absolute paup rization; they prevent farmers and
householders from coming on the State, provided they are industrious or provident in the least dpgree.
But they obviously check credit amI raise its price, and consequently, if it be necessary that a farmer
should have cheap credit, owing to his lack of mealls, aJld the prpsslue of competition, they are apt to
throw him out in the race, and to prevent the development of the land and of agriculture by condemning
large masses to slovenly and miserable cultivation. Should such restrictive laws be introduced into this
Presidency it would be aclvisable to confine the exempted area to very Rmall proportions, such as a
cottage and garden, or field or sub-division of a field not exceeding 2 acres of dry land, and half an acre
.of wet land. In China every family owns a small inalienable homestead.
In some countri s, however, the law, perhaps unwittingly, imposes restrictions upon borrowing, or,
at all events, increasos the cost 01' borrowillg, in creatillg a certain legal disability for the peasant. In
France for instance, the peasant is, to a great extent, disabled from credit by certain restrictions; the
chief of them is that he is not a " commerc;allt " or trader, and, as Buch, his bills do not come under the
commercial law of procedlJre; the Oode N apoMon attempted to safeguard the peasant ITom em barrassing himself by making his debts recoverable- by creditors only at common la,~ in the ordinary Civil
Courts. This i.s, as elsewhero, a very lengthy, costly and somewhat uncertaID proceediJlg. and the
result has been that the p aBant has been not only safeguarded but fettered; loans are so difficult to
l'ecover that they are ouly grantod on muoh higher inter st than similar loans to "commerc;ants " ; bence,
• It is curious to noto tho high ratos of interost on rural loans in countries like France and the U.S.A., where
capital is gonerally abunuant and ohcap. 11. DUl'and says 10 POl' oent. for fairly well ·to·do proprio tors ir. Franoe : the
censns roports show noarly 8' vel' cent. in Borne of tbe rioh e st of th e Eastern States in the U . ~.A. Doth ~heB"
countries have striot usury laws, by wbich the highest legal rate of interest is 6 por cont,; comment 1S Dcedloss on the
jnefficiency of that olass of usury law in fixing interest.
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as he was bound to borrow, his debts are an unnecessarily heavy burden. One of th most persistent
agitations in France is to obtain the modification of this law, so that agriculturists may be plaoed on a
common level with commercial or artisan borrowers. In Italy arc nt law forbids agr~oultural banks to
disoount the paper of agriculturists of less than ninoty days, ecMance, a restriotion obviously int nded
to limit easy borrowing. III the Madras Presid noy the power of the ryot to borrow and of the lend r to
recover, is governed by.the ordinary oivillaw j it is a r,-imple question of contract as r gards the bargain
and of a suit under the ordinary conditions aud procedure as regards re ov ry. The qu stion, then, ill
Madras. as regards the borrower, is not the removal of any disability on his part, but wh th r the law
should lllvent some legtrl r estriction as in the U.,'.A. and in Italy; on the part of th I nd r wheth r
he should have any difficulties placed in the way of recov ring his du s. l 'he discussiou of th se points
woul~ hardly have plate in this study; but ou the first point th example of Fran is a suiJicient
warnlllg that restrictions may make credit dear, bllt will not prevent borro,ving; on th se and it is clear
that the sale effect would be a corresponding incr a e of xpenses. In will, in fact, b s u that the
true legal remedy is the gl'ant of additional facilities for recovery, such facilities, how v 1', being limited
to credit institutions of a character recognized by GoverJllJl ut as desorving the privilege.
(2) Ot/l.e1· aafcgttard8.-But whether law can or cannot be succes fully invoked to safeguard th l'YOt,
is there no other method? OUll a mode be devised of giving him ch ap and easy cr dit, and yet of
placing him under suoh couditions that he will be far less likely than at present to abu e it ? Th chi f
object of this study is to suggest that ther 18 such a method; one which will have all th merits of a
proper system of credit, in its honesty, eh apnes, proximity aud lastioity, whil it will be a real
ducation to him in seli-heI11, in s If-control, and in lmsine s-arithm ti and methods. This ill thad is
that of ~opulal' or Peoples Banks or Sav;ing and qredit Associations. The several syst ms, which ar
not theorles or paper proposals, but practlCal working sy t IDS of a most succossful 'hftl'acter, will be
described in detail further on; suffice it here to sa.y that in ermany, Austria and Italy, th yare l' _
ceiving deposits and distributing' loans by hundreds of millions sterling per annum; that they are small,
ssentially local, mutual, autonomous institutions; that being cheaply administer d and thoroughly
solvent, they command and distribute cheap credit; that this bing so, the local public are mo t anxious
to become and to remain members who alone can borrow; that aU members being borrowers in C8de or
in pos8e, a low rate of interest is more sought after than high dividends; that, being mutual, not only
does all not profit roturn to the members, but th y 0.1'0 unitod>in ommon interosts, and form a mutual
check one upon the other; that boing local, not ouly aro th y ac e sible to borrow rs, but tll y command a complote knowledge of the status and cr dit of the borrow r, while they al' also able to
onquire the purpose of a loan, to advise upou its de irability, to refuse it if the obj ct is d III d unwist>,
to superviso the oxpenditUl'o of it, and to pI' v nt mis pplication of it through the faot that a h
member is p erfectly well Imowll to his co-memb rs who ar all of th sam locality anel can punish not
merely by expulsion from the association, but by oth r so ial methods, allY dereliction on the part of a
member. These banks avowedly look as much to the us to be made of tIl loan as to the se mity
t endered by the borrower; th y consequently diff r radically from thos propos d agricultural banks
,vhich care nothillg for the purpose of the loan and, ther for, for the ff ct on the borrower, but only
for th security given. This s ems to be the highest form of rural banking and the only afo m thad
of granting agrioultm'al credit; such credit oan only be saf ly given for xp nditur ill certain dir tions,
and it is not only legitimate for, but obligatory upon, an agricultural bank to se tlJat loans ttl' ro,isrd
£01' and used only in such direotions.
l'ho facts r ogarding indebt dness montion d above, and the
details contained in numerous European authorities, tend to show that ch ap credit per 88 islik ly to b
abused and that cheap money at will, may ond, does end, in the mortg'age value of the land bing
charged to its utmost extent, without sufficiontly carre ponding reSlllts in agrioultural improvemont,
u.nd even to th serious entallg1 mont and d pression of tho farmer and of the illdustry ; it is a grave
economic and social error to allow a ryot to borrow at will for any purpo what 0 v r ]1rovided ~mly
that he gives good security; 011 the stability of the ryot depend not ill r ly the llr08]l Tity but the
vitality of the country, and his stability d panels upon his power to obtain and u or dit, not for
oxtravagance but towards production . Rasn-ictiolls, however, must not, in gen raI, be ith r 1 gal or
executive, but social; th y must proceed from the people th m elv s through a sociation , whi h,
imbued with a true economio and mutually helpful spirit by their be t memb rs, will gradually develop
not only throughout the a sociat.ions but in their individual memb rs, the habits of prudence, foresight, thrift and productive outlay. It is because banks hav ruth rto b een regarded merely fTom
the point of view of capitalists and shareholders seel[ing for profitable placem nt of th ir capital,
that the security of the loans advanced anel the stability of th bank have b n th points primarily
aimed at ; the present propOflllls aim at establishing and safeguarding th security of the ryot first and
of tho loans afterwards; men are of more account than money and, aft r till, loaus or safe just in
proportion as the borrowers ar prudent. H nce in th proposals to be mado, th action !llld influenco of
the banks on men, and tho cantrall d use of credit, will b discussed along with the nsual cOllflid ration
of cheap and facile credit to tho borrowers and of the s curity possibl to tho 1 nd 1'.

There is, then, a possible remedy :for the evils of ind btednes , reckless borrowing and u my ; there
is no Bingle remedy, any more than th r e is on cause; th r is no panac a, no univ rsal 01' simple cure
for the evil of d bt. But there is oue of value and of comparativ ly a y application, viz., th dev lopment of credit associations, the advance from confusion to sy tem, from money 1 nding to bankhlg, from..
individual to co· operative r sponsibility.
To use a Belgian description o:f the casePlus d capital sans banques ;
Plus d richesse sans reclit j
Plus de force sans mutualite.
The development of the income and produce of agriculture is one remedy, but there is the
converse remedy of assuring to the ryot the fruit of lliR labour, of liberati o@' mm from unnecessary
~xploitation, and of educating him through association in the use of thrift, foresight and credit.
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OHAPTER lII.- REAL OREDI'f.
Followin"" the clivisions of ca.pital and credit-real credit, chattel credit and personlli credit-th
ihst class of c~edit institutions are land banks.
Defore discussing projects for India, it is advisal)le to examine real credit as elsewhere found;
the errors, failures, succosses of Etu'ope, wher~ tho subject has been exhaustively dobated and real
crodit institutions in oporation for the last forty years, and for much longer in Germany, will assist
proposals for .India.
. . ,
."
.
The origmal form of real Cl'e lit lD Europo as 11l India was the pnvate money-lender system, In
which the capitalist lent money direct to the borrowor, usually at vory high interest, on comparatively
short terms and repayable in lump; the scarcity of money and tho absence of all credit institutions
enabled monopoly IJrices to be askoll, ospecially as tho nceds of the proprio tors, then chiefly the
nobles, were pressing.
GElmANY.- Tho first 'advanco was made in Germany (Prussia) in which country roal creilit is
perhaps moro developed than Isewh ere in Europe. '1'hero are numerous tYl)es of land crodit bankil,
but they fall gonorally un leI' thr 0 classes: (1) tho Landschaften or Provincial land banks; (2)
the new joint stoek land mortgago banks moclellecl after tho French Oredit Foncier; (3) institutions
iouuded anel guarautoed by tho Str.to, district or commune. Altogether thero are at 1 ast 25 of the
1irst spocios, ;j 1 of tho second, and 11 of the third. In addition to these there aro tIle ordinary
banks, the Savings banks and tho Hent charge banks, which will bo briefly mentioned at tho close
of this skotch; the life insuranee societios also place an immense amount out 011 mortgage.
Iliato/"I and .Dcscription. -Tho first cIa s, or Old Landschaften, are the result of the indebtedness
of the nobility j the ne ds of this class wor? so urgent ~hat l!'r deri?k the Great at fu'st ordered, by a
simplo administmtivo docroo, tho suspenSIOn (moratOl'lUIlI ) of aU lllterest un ostato debts for tlU' 0
yoal':!, a clecroe .subsequently ext~ndod .for a further p~ l'iod. ~hi s, of co urse, led to the withdrawal of
capital from agl'lculture antI tho l'lse of )uterost to a rUlllOUS h elght j the consequence was such distress
that the Govornment was forced to take furthor stflP~, tho chiof of which was the establishment of a
land crodit bank under tho suggestion of a Dorlin businQss man named BUhring. The first was
establish ell in SUesia in 1769 by the simple flat of the King, and was an association in whi ·h all tho
nobles who h eld land in tho province were oblig d to juin, whether they wish to borrow or not, all
their landt! being h eld eventually liable for all loans gual'llnteed by th association for its mombers.
This ex.traordinaryand forcod secllrity was but little dangerou s, since no loan was gUIll'ant d except
with tho C-Ollsont of its elocted diroctorate - a consent which was only gmntod if the borrower's proporty
amply secur (1 thH loan j on the other llanel, the mutual guarantee gave an immonse credit to the
association. Altogether five of thoso associations W re formed, and ex.isied almost 8lone from 176() to
the midrlle of this century; thoy were strictly provincial, oach oceupying a province in area from about
j 8,000 to 15,000 square milos, or that of one or two of the larger Madms listricts. The forced g'uar!llltoo
of all estatos h as now boen rolaxod aud only tho estatos or borrowers are now considered r eslJonsiblo
in mo t, if not all the O1el Lands(;hafton. At .Iirat th e association morely played the part of intelwedio.ry, amI found a len~e~ £01' .each loan; a.speclfic property waF! pledged to a specific lond r for asp cific
\ sum, and the assoCIatIOn Simply addedlts guaranteo that tho property amply covered tho 10aH and
that tho inter st and principal would b e pairl accorcling to contract j tho 1 nd l' and borrower' dealt
with one another, amI w ro responsible to one another, but through the mediatioll of tho association.
'fhe practic was for th~ b?rrowOl: after stt~isfying. the association of Ilis seC1lri~y, to execute a mortgago doed to the aSSOCiation, whlCh then Issued Its OW11 d bontures (Pfanrlbn ofe ) ; the 0, however,
I'eaited this pal'ticullll' property as their primary .security. to whiph was ac1cled the tacit guarantoe of tho
association. Those bonels-payable to bearer-woro then transmitted to tho 1)orl'ow 1', who ca hed
them in the mouey market probably a good deal bolow their pal' valuo ; it was not cash that he recoivod,
but paller or val'ying valuo. 1'he chief defe t of this advance on private londing was that there coul(l
\\ be no amortization of tho debt; tho annual paymcnts wer made dire t to the bea1'er by the debtor, and
sinco the creditor woulel not accept payment of -the capital in driblets, the payments were for the intornst
only. Tho debt was usually for an indotOl'minate period, and the principal, which was repayablo in
lump could bo called in by tho holders of tho d bentures on a few months' notice.
Another gravo dofoat was that the borrower was still limited to a nanow circle of lend lS; no ono
who li\'O(l far from th bOl'l'~\Vor cared to talce up the loan, for though the association was ultimately
responsibl ,it req1lirou that lr, caso of default or delay, tho lender shoull addross the borrower first,
and tlJis led to much delay and exp nse unloss lender and borrower lived close tog thor.
Further developments consoquently took place. The first was that the association tmdertook to
r ceive the interost on tho loans ano to pay it to tIl r espective creditors, viz., the holdors 01 the bank's
d benturos, whieh wore still issu d against tho l' $IJectivo properties; in case of cl .fault tho bank paid
tho interest duo, and thon proceeeled at once against th e dofaulter by the apeoialancl summary procedure
which tho law had provicl d for it.
A seeond developmont was tho formation of a l' sorvo fund in cash; up to that tim there hacl
boeu neith er capital, nor shares, nor resorve, nor dividend; a guarantee l' serye was now formed from
an additional chargo made to borrower.
A third developmont was the oxtonsion of aid to landed propriotors other than nobles, eit}\or by
the dil'ect netion of theso associations, or by subsidiary associations founcled by the original land hanks.
The East Pmssia Landschaft admits all Tural properties of a certain minimum value; that of SHosia.
issuos a speciol series of. dobentures, securod on mortgages of poasants' estates, and guaranteed not by
the general credit of tho society, but by n. special guarantee fund accumulated from the contributions
of the borrowers. Tho oth~r threo have foundod branches separately administel'ed and of tho natur~
of the Now Lanrlschaften.
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The fDurth and chid development was the passage from the position of mere intermediary t,etween
persons lending and ~orrowing directly and on a specilied property, to that of a mortgage bank borrowIng ~rom the publi~ i~ ge~eral ~y debent~res secured on the ma?s I)f its mortgag s, .and 'not upon
partICular estates, distributmg thIS amount III loans, repayable not m lump, but by annUIties, rect'iving
from its dehtors the interest and amortization amounts, and themselves repaying the creditors, tbat is
the debe~tu;e-hold ers. ~ithert? a lende~ had sinlpl~ le~t to a borrower upon a specified property,
the aSSoClatlOn merely actmg as mtermediary, and addmg lts guarantee; henceforward the assoCla.tion
became the actual creditor of the borrower and actual debtor to. the public, from whi(:h, by means of
its debentures, it drew capital, which in turn it distributed to borrowers. Hence the borrower now
had fer hiB creditor the hilsociation now become a land bank j tho bank had foI' itB creditors the
public in general who h~ld its bonds ; the creditorB of the bank had as their ecul'ity the credit of the
bank, which was based primarily upon the whole mass of mortgll g s which they held, and secondarily,
upon the reserve of the bank and upou the l whole propert'y of all the members of the hank. In
other words the regime of the individual loan uFon a spe Hic pledge had passed into that of joint
stock operations aud secllrities. This is the present positiou of these Landscbaften.
The mod1~a OpC'1'!lMI: is as followB; the land owner pros nts his demand for n loan, his title-deeds
are inspected, his property valued, a loan, repayable by I1nnuity, agreed upon to one-half or two-thirds
of the estimated value, and a mortgage deed executed and register d ; the bank tben issues its
debentures, either handing them to the borrower for sale, or selling them itself and paying their
proceeds to the borrower j the faco value of the debentures exactly r epresents the loan, - any
premium duo to a good marllet (Kul'sgewinn) being credited to the reserve,-so that the mass of
bonds issued to the public represents simply the value at any time existing of the mass of mortgage
loans granted. The mortgagor lit the specified period pays into. the bank the interest and amortization
amount due on these loans; the bank carries the payments separately to the heads of int reBt and
amortization, and with the Ilocumulated masses Df the latter, r ec iv d from its hundreds or thousands
of debtors, it pays off Iorthwith an equivalent amount of its debentures. Tbus, if a thousand loans
are granted for a total of a crore of rupees for an average of forty yeal's, the debentures-of all sorts of
amounts including many of very small value-iesued to the public, will also be for a crore, and may
be held by 10,000 or more perBons varying in number as the paper changes hands; every six months
the fixed dues which include sinking fund and interest, are paid in, the sinking fund beginning perhaps at t per cent. or Rs. 12,500 and gradually increasing each h alf year as tbe principal is pHid' off,
and as the charge for interest thereiDre decreases; this sum will be used by the bank in rede ming its
debentures to that value, the particular debentures to be reaeemed .being detprmined by lot, or by
purchasing them in open market should they fall b low par. The interest p aid in by the 10,000
borrowers is, Df course, carried to the interest account and the cost of administration is met by an addition of about 0'5 pel' cent. to the annuity, any profit being credIted to tbe reserve.
Loana.-Everyproprietor has aright to a loan according to the value of his property which should be
free from mortgages, unloss the loan is expreBRly intended to pay oft' old mortgages. The maximum
loan granted is two-thirds the estimated value of the estate. The loan is paid to the borrowor eithor
in cash or in the bank's debentures. Interest varies from 3 to 1t per cent., to which is added ~. per
cent. for sinking fund and a contribution for expenses Df administration, the wholo forming an
annuity generally below 5 per cent., by which the debt is paid off in forty years or upwards. All charges
for onquiries and valuation, stamps, registration, copying fees, &c., ar paid by the borrower. The
debtor has the right of re-paying the loan at any moment Dn six months' notico, in wholo or in part;
the bank cannot demand such re-payment, but may attach the estate if it is deteriorating through
mismanagement, or if the borrower is acting contrary to the agrE'ement.
A. sketch of the formalities which tbe tlxperience of the Land chaften finds necessary before loans
can be granted, will be instructive; it will serve to explain lhe r eason why small loans cannvt be or
are nDt granted by such institutions, to remind the projectors of similar institutions of the diffi.f:ulti08
in the way of granting small and cheap loans, and to show that the fDrmnlities and ligidity of rilles '
complained of under the Indian Land Improvement Act are at least E'quill d, probably far sUl,})assed
by those of hnd banks, oven loy those which have no dividend to earn, or capital to ]os. The picture
of the wealthy laud bank readily pouring out millions in (·heap loans is most attractive, and one if
possible to be ren.lized, but the dry details attending cach such loan, the nUJ?erous precautions, formalities and expenses absolutely necessary to. secure the bank, lIl e dlBappolUtments of small holders,
the r ejected applic9.j;ions, the dehlYs, are among the things which are forgotten because not ~een .
For this sketch the methods of the Pomeranian Old Lallds<:haft, and the New West Prussian Land8chaft will be chiefly drawn upon.
When a loan is I'equired the candidate must present to the District ExecutivA Bosrd of the bank
II. petition with all necessary dDcuments, viz., an extract from the land rogi t r (Grundbuoh) of titlps, a
certified copy of the land tax register (puttah), Il certified staten lent of the local [essps ann charg s,
tithes, &c., on the land, and a sum for costs. These are examined by the yndic (Iogal advjser), and if
his DpiniDn is favourable, a valuation is ordered. For this pUl'pO~O a mentb I' of the District BOllrd
with the Deputy of the circle (taluk) and at least one a!!ricultural . . xpert, visit the estat ; if small, only
one Oommissioner and an expert are s pnt; for each circle thr e SU'11 experts are plett d by the Distriot
Council, and hold office for six years without the option of reiusal ; tbey must be practic'al agriculturibts,
since HIe farm managpmeut is ?n~ of the chief items to be consi.dpro~. T~e. Syndic o~ ot ;'~r offirer
may also he sent with the CommlsslOn. All m mbers of the valuatlOn ( omnns Ion aro paid dally batt a
or travelling allowance. A rrived at the estate, the Oommission proceeds to inspect every item and
method, to appraise the land, buildings, and farm stock, to. as ertain if th re is any boundary or other
dispute, and to take allY necesFary evidence j tbe candidate is also examinpd and croes.examined in
case of doubt. with extrf'me minuteness, and all is reduced to writing. F or this examination a list of
fifty-nine heads of enquiry is entered in the rules of the New West Prus ian Landschaft j it is applicable
to proprietor and witnesses, who are sworn and liable to pnnishment for perjllIY in case of falsehood·
among the personal questiond the xaminee is asked wbether ho has over talk d with his neighbour~
on the subject Df his evidence, whether he is in possession of his civil rights, or whethor he has evor
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been punished for perjury, while the other fifty-one heads relate to the estate itself inoluding very
possible enquiry aA to management, outturn, cost of labour, taxes, price of fuel, &c.
The fields, meadows, grass lands, woods, &c., are all valued upon a fixed scale varying according
to zones mentioned in the rules. In West Prussia all arable land is entered in eight classes valued at
from £ 1 to £ 12 per acre plu8 ~ percentage of fr?m to 40 per cent. according to locality ; 1 only the
finest wheat lands are entered In the first class j In Posen the rates are approximately the same. Hayfields are valued in five classos from £4-10 to £14 j ordinary grass lands from £6 to £4 per acre. From
these gross valuations are deducted percentages for distance from markets, main roads or railways (2
or 3 per cent. per German mile), a further percentage if a field is below half an acre (West Prussia),
and all tithes, charges, local taxes and other cesses, not including State or distr,ict taxes, capitalized at
twenty times; hence, if the average valuation of all lands in West Prussia and Posen be as high as £8 or
evon £ 10, the amount lent per acre at one-half the valuation cannot exceed £4 01' £5 . In Pomerania the
lands are valued at about double the above rates. Buildings are valued, but are not allowed to exceed
one-fourth of the value of the whole estate; in Posen buildings on" small estates not exceeding £3,000 ,
"(20,000 thalers) in value, are not taken into consideration unless pucka (massiv in Kalk gebaut ") .
The Commissioners are responsible to the bank if their facts are incorrect, or their valuation too
high, or based on a wrong application of the valuation principles. It is presumable, therefore, and is
a fact, that the valuations are generally well below market value. Theil' report is drawn up in detail
and sent to the District Board Chairman, who appoints two Councillors to examine, each separately
the report with its data; they are always selected from the neigh bourhood of the estate and are respon:
siblo tor the correctness of theil' revision. The Board subsequently decides regarding the amount
which may be lent and sends the papers to the General Committee, which, if necessary, calls for further
information, and gives a final decision. The candidate has an appeal to the Special Committee against
any of the proceedings of the lower officers.
When the amount of the loan has been settled, the candidate petitions the District Board, adding
a state mont of his ability to assure first rank to the mortgage; if no objection is found, the District
Council (Board plU8 certain other Councillors) at their next meeting settle the amouut of the loan
in consultation with the Syndic. The caudidate then enters into a written mortgage agreement to be
drawn up judicially, or by a uotary, or by tile Syndic; in case prior private mortgages are to be
redeemed by the loan, the documents of such mortgages must be produced to the bank with the new
mortgage deed, ~nd ou canoelment t~e deed to the ba~k will ~e executed. 'fhereupon the District
Board signs and issues debentures whlCh may be of varlOUS speClfied values from £3-·15 to £150 each
(the smallest denominations find the be&t market, showing that they are bought hy persons with very
small savings), and bear interest coupons for several years; these are issued to the borrower without
regard to their price in the market, but the bank may, under certain circumstances, pay the full value
in cash Ilnd appropriate any surplus (premium) to the reserve.
"
Under certain circumstances loans may be granted without special valuation, as where it does not
exceed twenty times the net annual income assessed to the lRlnd tax (Grundsteuerreinertrag); this
valuation was made many years ago, and is a species of settlement by which all lands were entered
in classes of various productiveness, the cultivation expenses deducted, and the remainder taken as the
assessable income. It is believed to be now much below the real net income.-.\<
Such, omitting an immense number of details, are the steps found necessary in Germany before
lending even on considerable properties. Since the risks attending a large series of small loans are
greater thlln those attending a small number of large loans, since the enquiries must be equally careful
and detailed. and since therefore .th~ exp~ns~s pe~ l?an must be equal, and consequently dil;proportionate to the amount of. the loan, It It:! eaSIly Inte~gIble that the Landschaften cannot ordinarily lend
on really small estates, ~.e., on estates of less appraIsed value than several hundred pounds' exceptions
can only be where the lands are close to the banks or their branch offices.
'
Results oj Loana.-Some results of the loans given by the banks are somewhat surprising. Notwithstanding the extremely cheap and easy terms of credit-possibly the re8ult of such terms-it
appears by the reports that a very considerable number of estates are annually attached and brought
to sale. In the East Pru8sian Landschaft, where interest is 3! per cent., the total loans existing in
1891,9,588 and the loans granted in 1891, 490, the number of forced Court-sales of mortgaged property was 50; of these 27 were on the motion of the bank and 23 on the motion of other creditors.
When loans average as they do in this bank considerably below 500 per annum (for the 9,588 existing
loans were contracted for periods up to fifty-five years, the sinking fund rate being A- per cent.) foroed
sales of 50 estates in one ordinary year shows that cheap credit does not prevent most serious embarrassments. Besides this, there were in 1891 no less than 22 estates under management, of which 10
remained under attachment at the close of the year. In Pomerania 10 estates out of 1,521 under loan
were taken under management in 1892; the number sold isnot stated. In West Prussia, with interest
at 3! per cent. there were 94 forced sales j in 12 cases the bank had to buy in the estates, and lost by the
re-sales £20,598; the estates under attachment are not mentioned, but the advances made in 1892 for
costs of managing attached estates were £7,686. In Kur and Neumark. where the average number of
loa.ns per annum is below 50, there were five estates under attachment in 1892, and two were sold in
1R91, resulting in a loss. In Posen with interest at 3t or 4 per cent., the number of loans is not stated,
but estates with 14,330 aores were under attachment, and estates of 9,621 acr s were sold in the
interests of the bank .

°

• Acccrding to the Prussio.n Agricultural Report for 1881-88, the cultivo.ble o.reo. of Pru88io. is 68,171,196 acrel,
with 20067 1lG6 acres of forest. These o.re assessed to the land tax upon 0. net taxable income (GrUlldsteuerreinertmg) of £20,'llG,755, 80 tho.t by this settlement the net inoome of 88,000,000 acres averages ]ess than Ii sbilling.
per acrl\ I This, of oourse, in no way represents the average net inoome per aore, any more than the Madras Settlement
IoBlelsment. represent anything more than 0. oonventional II half of the net." The point is of importanoe both in
gauging the areas which co.n obtain loans, and the amount of loan obtainable; e.g., 80 bank whioh may not lend on
estates of less than £5 net taxahle income oan evidently not lend on an esta.te below 20 acres; if a bank lende with.out nluation at fifteen cr twenty times the net taxable income, it cannot lend more than £8-1 Ii to ·£Ii per acre.
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The figures are .imperfeot, but enough is st ted to show th t even under the arrangement!:! of the
Landsohaften, where' all properties are most rigidly sorutinized before being acoepted for mortg ges
where loans are only given to about one·half to two·thirds the 68timated value, and where the interest
and other terms of the loan are exoeedingly easy, organized oredit is not per 86 a panaoea o.gai Qst total
embarrassment.
/ ]ilunds.-These, as will have been seen, are ohiefly derived from debentures issued to the publi
and seouretl upon the whole mass of mortgages held by the bank, and on the solidarity of the members:
They oan only be issued to the value of the loans granted, and after registration of the mortgage; with
this restriotion, the amount whioh may be issued is unlimited. The bank has the right of oalling in
its debentures on six mQnths' notioe, but the holders of the debentures oannot demand repayment at
will. Debentures are periodioally (hali-yearly) I'epaid at par to the amount of th aggregate payments to the sinking fund, the debentures to be repaid being determined by lot.
The bank has the right of buying up its debentures in the open market. The power giv n to the
bank to reoall or buy up its debentu.ljes enables it to dispose promptly of sums paid in in advanoe &0.
and, as the market permit., to exohange debentures at high interest for those at a lower rate. 'Thi~
matter of operation has been frequently resorted to with much benefit to the borrowers, who, as sole
members, absorb all the profits. The debentures are issued at from £2-10-0 to £i!OO each, and ilr
provided with coupons for several years' interest.
Other .Ji!u,~d8. - These are (1) the working capital, (2) the sinking fund, (3), in Bom oases, a
1!p~cial fund for the guarantee of debentures issued against loans on peasants' estates.
(1) WorM'Ilg Oap£tal.-This is now ohiefly needed for the payment of interest due on debentures
in oases where the bank's debtors are in arrears. This fund has as it nuoleus the State subvention or
lo~n, where suoh has been gra.nted, but is c~e~y d~e to th~ accumulation of the special (;ontribntion
paId by borrowers for the expenses of admlUlstratlon. It IS now generally so considerable that this
co' tribution is no longer levied, the interest upon it suffioing for all expenses. It is usually invested
i short term loans or well seoured paper, and forms praotically a substantial guarantee fund.
(2) Sinking FU1II1.-There are as many divisions of the sinking fund as there are series of debentu res, and eaoh division is sub-divided into as many accounts as there are loans. Each instalment on a
I an is posted to its proper account and aocumulates at interest to the credit of the debtor, the aggregate
a ount being utilized in a half-yearly cancelment of debentures belonging to the series. It is perissible for the debtor, as soon as the amount at his credit hos reached a definite proportion of his
ebt-from one· tenth to one-fourth-to demand that his mortgage debt be reduced by that amount, and
roperty freed in due proportion.
(3) Speoial Fund.-Only suoh banks as lend direot on peasants' estates requir this fund, whioh
is necessary, sinoe the association, whioh, strictly speaking, exists for" noble" property only, does not
guarantee such loans by the solidarity of its members.
Admi1tistration.-For the purpose of this section, the Pomeranian statutes of 1891 will be tak n
as a specimen; those of other banks will be simply alluded to. It is, however, impossible to give more
than a rough outline, as the rules are very ltmgthy and detailed.
Under the State Commissioner, who has the general supervi ion and is the real hoad of the administration, are several Counoils or Committees, viz., (1) the General A sembly, ei!) the Select Oommittee, (3) the General Committee, (4) the District Committee, (5) the Circle (Taluk) Oommittee';
.
all except the latter are considered as corporate bodies.
The General Assemhly seldom meets, unless specially summoned by the State Commissioner or by the
Select Committee; once in five or six years is usual. It is not, however, a meeting of all members, but
()nly of the General and District Committees (Pomerania) and of a Deputy from eaoh Cirole (West
Prussia). It i8 presided over by the State Commissioner, and is the final extraordinary COlll't of
Appeal; it considers all matters of importance relating to the oredit system, and reports its resolutions
regarding ohanges in the statutes, for Royal confirmation. It is usual for the General Committee to
draw up a speoial report for the General Assembly of the condition and management of the bl\nk sine
the previous assembly.
The Selecl COlmnittoe (engere Ausschuss) represents the General Assembly, and performs the
duties of the Council of Supervision, which will be found practically universal in the societies and companies of Europe; it meots once a year regularly, and as often as it may be summoned by the
General Committee acting with the St.ate Commissioner. It is composed of Deputies elected for the
purpose, one by eaoh District Committee from its own body, together with an Assistant Deputy and
the Chairman of each Committee; these Deputies are instructed by their committees, but are not
bound to follow suoh dictates. The Committee also inoludes the Syndio or legal and financial adviser
of eaoh Committee in turn. This Committee is the controlling authority both of the General and of
the Distriot Committees, and is the ordinary tinal Court of appeal in case. of c01:~plaints; it interprets
but cannot alter the statutes or impose fresh charges on the members. It IS pre~lded over by the State
Commissioner who has only a oasting vote. All accounts must be placed before It, duly examined and
certified by the several Committees, and it has power to oall for all papers, &0., which it may desire to
see. The annual budget must also be placed be~ore it for appr?val. The M!n:utes of its proceedings
are drawn up by the Syndic of the General Oommlttee and subnutted to the MlUlster; on approval they
are issued to the distriots for communioation to member!!, and suoh part as is necessary is publish d.
The members of the Committee draw daily allowance and the costs of travelling.
The G6118ral Committee is the exeoutive authority or directorate of the bank; it oonsists of a Chairman, two Counoillors and a Syndic; it appoints its .staff, but oannot increase ?t ~ithout pe:missio~ from
the Select Committee. The Chairman and Counoillors are eleoted by the DIstrict Deputies subJect to
noyaloonfirmation. The Syndic must be a lawye!', wh? has passe~ the .examina~ion. for Asse~sor in
the Courts, and is appointed by the General ComIDlttee 1D oonsultatlOn WIth the DIStrlOt CommIttees;
he holds offioe for life and can only be removed as in the case of a Government servant under the Disciplinary Act (21st J~ly 1852), or by foroed superannuation under the Public Penaion Rules. The
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Ohairma.n and Oouncillors hold office only for six years. The paid staff are also appointed for life
and are only removable as in the co. e of the Syndic.
The General Oommittee has authority over the District Committees, and its decisions are binding
on them j it also hears appeals from members against their orders, and objections made against them
or their individual members as regards administrative matters j a further appeal lies from the General
Committee to the Select Committee, but no suit lies against any such decision made in' accordance with
the statuto. They alSr) superintend all money transactions and accounts, and arrange for periodical and
unexpected audits and inspections.
The Syndic is the legal adviser of the Committee; his special duty is to ex-amine from a legal point
of view all matters relating to the security of the debentures, especially the titles and rights of borrowers and the correctness of all documents; in all the affairs of the bank the agrl'ementa and proceedings,
such as mortgag fl deeds, releases, &c., which ho draws lip, have the validity and scope of those drawn
by a Notary Public; if he is a High Court Notary he is entitled to retain the fees due to him as such j
otherwise the fees are credited to the bank.
The Dist·yict Committees are four in number, one for each district, within the bank's area of
operations j as Councils (Kollegium) they consist of Deputios elected by the Circles and of the Executive Board; the Executive Board, which is part of the Committee consists of a Chairman, two Councillors
and a Syndic, with the necessary staff.
The District Board Chairman is subject to Royal confirmation, elected by all the proprietors of
the District, who hold estates capable of being borrowed upon, and cannot refuse oilice, unless for
reasons which, by the general law, would permit bim to refuse a guardianship, or unless he has for six
years held some_office uuder the bank. Full rules are provided for election, and for the qualifications
of the Chairman, who serves six years. His duties need no description, but he is e!!pecially responsible
for verifying the cash balances by means of frequent inspection. He receives a fixed salary, with
batta and travelling allowance when necessary j he must vacate office if he becomes bankrupt.
The District Councillors are elected similarly to the Chairman j they perform all duties assigned .
to them by the latter and receive a small salary, as well as batta, &c., for rural work. As members of
the Committee they are present at all meetings j as Deputies (of the Chairman) they make valuationa,
institute attaohments, &c., and as Controlling officers they look after the cash.
The District Executive hoards hold meetings whenever necessary and at least once a month; thedetailed work of the bank is largely done by these boards which receive and decide applications for
admission, examine the cash balances and a~counts, arrange for valuations and transmit them to the
Central office, issue coercive process agc.inst defaulters; generally speaking they do all the work which
is not expressly reserved to otber bodies, and represent the bank in ' the districts j in matters of
importance, especially t.hose not expressly governed by the statutes, they must consult the District
Council. One of their chief duties is to watch the agricultural management of the estates of borrowers,
and to prevent. changAs or disorders which might endanger the security held by the bank j the proprietor must inform them of any proposed change in Ilis methuds, and every member of the association and especially every nistrict Deputy, is bound to report to the bank any observable deterioration
due to bad management. If, after due enquiry, the Board issues orders to such proprietor without
result, or if the security of the bank is threatened, the Board are entitl d to take steps to call in the
loan or to attach the property, without the necessity of recourse to the Courts. AIly person aggrieved
by such order can Ilppe~l to the General Com~ttee, which cn:n dispos~ of the matt?r or order a fresh
enquiry by other DeputIes. A second appeal hes to the SpeCIal ComTlIlttee, but, as m most cases under
this statute, the order of the General Committee can be executed pending the appeal.
The District or rathor Circle Deputies form part of the Di"tl'ict Committee or Counci1, and are elected
one for each circle by the proprietors within the circle; every member so elected is bound to accept
office. The D puties assist at the District Council (not at the Board) watch over the interests of
the banlt in the estates under loan, make valuations, attachments, warn the District Boards of aU
deteriorations likely to endanger the mterests of the bank, taking-, in case of urgency, any necessary
step A on their own responsibility, and peliorm all duties assigned to thpm by the District Board.
One of their number is annually elected to the Select Committee, and the General Committee is also
elected by them. They hold office for six years, and are paid a fixed salary of £7-10-0 per annum,
with moderate daily batta, and travelling allowance when travelling for the ballie
The District Council is partly deliberative, partly supervisional; it discusses matteJS relating to
the interests of the bank and of the credit system, but it also examines the accounts and affairs of the
district, confirms valuations and loans. releasos, attachments, &0., deals with the election of members
and the appointment of employes, and generally decides all matters which the Executive Board refers
to it. It meets by rule tlVi~e a year, and as often as may be necessary.
The Cirole (Taluk) Committee consists of all member!! within the circle and meets at least once a
yeal', and as often as necessa~y. The np~ut.y of tl)8 Circle lays bE'fore ~he. n;eml 'ers the accounts, tho
decisions of the Select Comnllttee. and all Important matters, gpneral and lDdlvldual, that have happened
since last meeting; consults their opinion and invites resolutions in all matters requiring discussion
and reports to the District Council. Elections are also held for the post of Deput.y. In voting at these
meetings only proprietors can vote, (1) who are of full business capacity (i.B .. not incapable), (2) who hold
estates entered on the land registAr, (3) who are of unblpmished repntation (unbescholtener Rut) j it is
noteworthy thll.t thello qualifications are not mentioned in the statutes in 18.50, so that their entry is
evidently the result of experienced necessity. Nor may any ona vote 01' even appear at meetings who
is in receipt of public relief or who is a bankrupt. Each proprietor has at elections only one vote in
each circle, however many estates he may hold in the circle j in other cases he has two or thl'oe at
most
/Status 01 tho Lantlsoh~rten.-Although associations of pl'oprietorfl, they are qUllfli-public, each being
regllinted by a special law of its own, and supervised bv the State: their office holdf'rs nre under the
disciplinary law whioh governs public fllnr·tionaries. Fel' instance, in the Pomeranian and East
Prussian banks the foUl' chief Committee's 0.1'0 exprossly established as puhlic Corporations or Councils
(otientliche Kollegien) with the rights attached to such corporations by tho general law j the
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documents iBsue~ .by them within their .area of operations h~ve the s~at~s and -yalidity of public doouments; and deClSlOns (presumably agamst members only) Issued Wlthin the limits of their stntutory
a.uthority, are not amenable to legal question, and no suit lies against such decisions (find tl t der
Rechtsweg nio~t statt); any objection to the decision oi the lower Oouncils goes to the superi ' l' and
from the superIOr a final appeal to the Seleot Uommittee, or to the General Assembly which only meets
once ~n severa~ y~ars. These provisions are comparable with those of the English Industrial and
Pro.vldent .SoCletles A~t, 1893, section 49, which provides that disputes within the society shall be
decrde~ " m ~anner dIrect"d by the rnles of the society," a~d that such d cision shall be binding find
conclusIve" Without aPf-8al," and" shall not be removable lUtO any Court of law or be restrainable
by inj unction."
The offioers of the bank are also quasi-public (sind mittelbare taats Heamte), and cannot be
ousted from office except under the conditions and with the forms prescribed in the law of 1852
(public servants), by he other provisions of whioh they are also governed.
Privilegos.-Except for the gl'ant of a moderate subvention to the earliest banks, a grant due to
the necessity for providing for the first expenses of an association formed ompulsorily by the mere
fiat of authority, and even against th'l will of the obligatory associates (Pomerania), and for the
special procedlll'e in matters of recovering dues, there are no considerable privileges granted to the'
land banks, while weighty responsibilities and duties are thrown upon the members. One land
bank had the right of sending its letters post free, but this privilege has disappeared. They do
not appear to enjoy any freedom from stamp duties or Registration fees; incom tax is not levied
because t~e banks are mutual societies and have no r al income, or dividends, having no shares or
share ca~)ltal. In the cas~ of one b~nk .th~ sale-deed f~r land bought in at a sale for arroars, is
exempt from stamp duty if sold agam WIthin one yoar; If not sold within three years one-twelfth
is charged; at the end of three years the whole duty is l evi d.
The banks, however, have one noteworthy privileg ; every mtl1lher must undertake ally duty that
may be imposed on him by the Directors, who have the power of fining for disob dienee and enforcing
their fines by distraint and other coercive process. In this way all th important and dolicat work
of a land bank is done promptly, cheaply and yet carefully; e.g., the valuation of property, the attachment of estates, and the supervision of their management.'" It is usual to remunerate such delegates,
but at a very moderate rate; e.g., the person who is appointed by the Pomeranian bank to attach
and manage as Supervisor (Ourator) an attaohed estate, is p 'd annually two marks per thousand
of the value of the property up to 75,000 marks, and one mark per thousand b yond that sum;
£7-10-0 per annum and travelling allowance, for supervising the affairs of alroperty worth £3,750
is hardly excessivo. So in Posen also, all members ,vithin a ircle are bound to attend the irclo meetings, and failure to do so without good oause on three succes ive occasions dntails the loss of certain
rights (cf. Italian popular banks). In Pomerania the District D puties are appointed by th Oircles
(taluks), and no one may refuse the duty unless on such excuse as would be 1:\is warrant for
refusing a guardianship of a minor; their duties are heavy; as deliberative officers they must take
part in the meetings, and as Executive officers they make the valuations, initiate attachmonts of
estates, and" carry out all duties entrusted to them" ; for their Oouncil duties they receiv d lump sum
of £7-10-0 annually and travelling allowance, and for their exeoutive duties they draw when ou
duty a daily allowance and travelling charges, both on an economical scale consid ring their
position, In the W st Prussian Landschaft the following rules are found on this point; "every
"owner of a property within the area of its operations" is bound to tako up the post of Director,
Oouncillor or Deputy, if duly appointed thereto, nor can he d cline the post unl ss he has already fillod
one of the offices -for six full years, 01' is above the ng of 60, or holds a Gov rnment post, 01' has
to administer, a!:! guardian, a three-fold property. The Landsohaft authorities can completely enforce
the taking up of office, for every member is bound to obey the behcsts of the authorities in every
matter relating to the maintenance or the institution, under penalty of fino or oth r suitabl means of
constNlint, which may be on forced by the attachment of the rocalcitrant's proporty; ii this is of no
effect they may proceed to call in his loan, if any, on six months' notico, or to s II his state in dofault.
The defendant has the right of appeal up to the General A sembly. the decision of which is absolut ly
final and the District Oommittee must always report in full to the General ommitte, whioh is bound
to m'ake further enquiry and to call on the member for his defence. It will be r membered that from
the decisions of the Bank Oommittees no suit lies.
The Pomeranian bank has similar powers of coercing its members should they refuse office or
other duties. but the sentences of the bank are to be carried out by the Oourt having local jurisdiotion
(solche hat das betr effende Gtlricht einzuleiten).
The provisions of the East Prussian bank are similar to those of W st Prussia, and pr?vide that
every lawful commission or duty imposed upon any memb l' must be obeyed by them, osp .clally. those
with r eference to enquiry into a deteriorating property and the undertaking of valuatlons III tho
absence of a Deputy; finos for disobedienoe are imposed by th bank, and mn! be colloctod by the
Bank officers without any application to a Oourt; and any other means of coerClon that seem good to
them may be used (odeI' durch andere ihnen geeignet ersoheinende Zwangsmittel und selbst ~uroh
Zwangsverwaltung zu erzwingen) : every Oourt, moreover, is bound freely to n ist them when so d sll'ed;
in the last resort the bank may seU the mortgaged property, but only through a Oourt, which
however is not allowed to make any enquiry, but is simply to carry out the sale.
• Oertain monoy-lenders in this Presidenoy avoid the cost of agenoies and the ri sk a.ttending merl> paid'
agents by utilizing 1000.1 knowledge as follows : a loan is gra.nted to (say) a monegar, ku;nuDl or ~ther person. of
position in a village; this is allowed to run on till hopelessly heavy; tho unfortunate d btor 18 tb~n obhg d to £urDlsh
trustworthy information [J1'utis rogarding all other wonld-bo borrowers, and oven to att ~t theu' dooum~n.ts, nnd.or
penalty of beiug prooeeded against; it. will be understood that such agents are careful and, 10 B: measure wllhng, whIle
costing absolutely nothing. The n ecessl ty for trustworthy but cheap looal agents is ab801n~ lU the oas? of non-looal
money-lenders; the German LandBehaften, oertain Swiss Land Banks (o.g., Berco), the RUSSIan P asants Laud Bank y
the Sootch banks and ijome Madras money-lendors seem to be alone in finding a 8uocessfnl method.
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It must be remembered that gratuitous public survices are expected from all men in England and
Europe j in the communes of Germany, e.g., in Hesse, every resident, peasant or otherwise is liable
to be appointed to cOlmnunal posts and duties which he is not at liberty to refuse dr avoid, however
irksome or inconvenient; there are also many communal duties and servicos which the inhabitants
collectively may be c lied on 10 perform. These are generally or largely gratuitous. Hence it is
not surprising that in tho caso of members of a land a .. sociation in receipt of the valuable privilege
of cheap loans, this duty is accentuated; in view, however, of the difficult and constant nature of the
services demanded a moderate honorarium is now allowed.
The chief privileges, however, are those for the recovery of dues. The .bank binds itself to the
most absolute punctuality and certainty in the payment to its creditors of the interest on its debentures; this is in the interast of the borrowers, for (lebentures on which the dues are paid absolutely
to date will command public confidence and consequently a ready market. To ensUl'O this punctuality similar punctuality is required in the payment of dues by its debtors. Dues are payable on two
fixed dates j on the expiry of those dates a list of anears is drawn up, extracts s nt to the local bank
delegates, and these proceed at once against the defaulters. The general rule is that of preliminary
distraint of movables, nor can the defaulter demand in preference the attachment of his estate. In
West Prussia when the arr ars are below £30, distraint of movables is obligatory; this may be made
by the bank's own agent, or by demand of process from the local Court through its bailiff, and the
Court is bound to issue process accordingly. When the arrears are above £30 it is necessary to attach
tho estate. In East Prussia and Silesia it is expressly provided that the bank may collect its dues on
mortgages by any coercive procoss open to them, "without any proceedings in Court" (ohne jedes
gerichtliche Verfahren), and these coercive methods are distraint of movables, including any debt
owed to the defaulter by third parties, attachment and management of tho estate; the sale of an
estate must always be through the Court. In Posen the local delegates must take with them a Court
bailiff when attaching movables. In Pomerania a notice is first sent to the defaulter, followed in
case of continued default, by distraint through a bailiff. In all cases it is striotly provided that no
movables shall be attached which would hinder the working of the farm; cattle and stock, for
instance, may not be attached if necessary to such working, but a milch-cow or an additional yoke of
oxen might be taken; this corresponds fairly with the Indian Civil Procedure Code and the executive
orders of the Madras Government in revenue matters. The sale of the distrained goods takes place
by auction through the distraining bam£[ (Pomerania),
W·hen such distraint is insufficient or useless, the estate may be attached by the bank, and
managers put in; in such case the owner is not allowed to interfere in the working of the estate, but
all matters, including those of ordinary cultivation, or the leasing of land, are conducted by the bank's
nominee; for the management of such estates most elaborate rules are laid down, In Pomerania the
attachment is made by a Councillor of the bank or by a Deputy assisted by the manager, or in case of
any hindrance to the same, by a Court officer (Gerichtsperson), and a similar person or an ordinary
member is at the samo time appointed as administrator or supervisor (Guts-Kurator).
In Pomerania should it become necessary to sell the estate, the Directors, after taking the opinion
of the District Committee, apply to the local Court which is bound to comply with the application, nor
can it mako any enquiry as to the merits of the application, which is sufficiently justified by an
extract from the books of the bank showing the arrears claimed. The bank is recouped by the Court
from the proceeds of the sale and no opposition can be made by third parties, unless when the bank
has exceeded its pow rs or when the correctness of the claim is denied. The bank may bid at the
sale AO as to avoid collusive transactions, but if it buys, it must sell again as soon as possible (West
Prussia). Other Landschaften have similar powers.
The bank is allowed to grant some delay, usually for six or twelve months, where the arrears are
due to some cause beyond the debtor's control and not to his bad management; at the end of that time
all dues must be rigorously collected. In the Posen bank a condition is entered that the sinking
fund amount shall be paid on due date, delay being granted only for the interest due.
.
The bank may, in all cases, pay np any arrears due by a defaulter, either from its reserve fund
iior by borrowing from a bask at the defaulter's charge; all costs, penal interest, &c., are, of courso,
~ debited to the defaulter.
Such are the main out.lines of the powers of recovery given to the Old German Landschaften.
The banks have also the privilege of demanding instant repayment of the loan in certain cases; in the
New West Prussian Landschaft these are as follows:(a) when the ostate deteriorates, so that its value falls below the minimum sum for which a
.
loan may be granted;
(b) whon the borrower does not pay his dues at the proper time; in this case the privilege
oeases as soon as the defaulter pays up ;
(0) when the borrower does not pay the public taxes and cesses;
,d) when the ostate is attached 01' sold by Court;
(6) when the owner manages his estate so badly that, on examination by two experts, such
deterioration is found as endangers the security of the bank's mortgage, and the owner fails to remedy
the defects within a given time;
(f) when the owner does not fulfil his obligation to insure his buildings, stock and produce
against fire ;
(g) wherr the borrower does not fulfil the conditions of hiB contract;
(h) when he refuses to take U1) the duty of a Landscbait Commissioner, to which he has been
regularly appointed and has not previously hold the office. This lll.st provision shows the importance
attaoh d to the und rtaking of the bank's business by its members,
In the New Posen Landschaft the parallel provision is "where a member does not submit to
." the lawful instructions (or appointment!!) of the Dirpctors." Though these conditions are from the
statutes of New Landschaften, they are equally applicable to the Old.
Superviaion.-One of the chief privileges is the supervision exercised by the authorities. The
Landschaften had, as has been seen, a quasi-Government foundation; the King gave the order

which was based upon a pe~ception of the political and social dangers a.rising from an impoverished
upPd~r class! t~nd t~Jrop.rl~tOl'S wehre fo~medh' ov n against their will, into a mutually rosponsiblo
cre l~ assoc~a Ion.
. s ol'lgm, toget ~r WIth t e ideas of the time and of the nvironmont, and with
the dlfficultJ.es attendmg tI. new economIC departure, impli d 'tate supervision which was acoordingl
and still is, a very marked feature in tho German Land h a f t o n . '
y,
. The ~omerania~ Landschaft is a fair example. Firstly, it is based upon a law framed by the
State,. whlCh serves Illstead of articles of Association, being very lengthy, and giving full details on
all pomts, supplemented unly by special sets of rule for particular operation, such as the meth ds of
valuation. Uonsoquently any alterations of the methods of the Land ohuiten can only take eHe t
-after submission through the Minister of Agrioulture to the overeign for approval.
Secondly, the bank is considered as quasi-publio, and its officers come, therefore, unuer tho law
relating to the discipline of public officials.
Tllirdly, the bank is pla6ed under the general supervision of the Minister of Agrioulture for all
matters rogarding the maintenance of the system as contained in tho statuto. Tho immediate supervision is with a Royal Oommissioner, the appointment of whom is r erved to tho ICing; in the German
Landschaften this Uommissil)ner is usually the Ober-priisident of the province (Prefeot, or Collootor of
the distriot).
This Commissioner is the head of the administration, and is espeoially bound to watoh over th duo
observaD;ce of the. rules and ~aw; he presidos at all g neral. meetings, and. at the annual meetings of
~he SpeClal CommIttee, on whICh, however! he has only a cn~tmg vote: He IS .bound ~o see that justice
IS al~ays ~on~, and to arrange ~o.r ~nd, if nece sary, a SlSt at audits and mspectlOns. One of his
specIal dutles IS to ensure an equilibrIUm betwe~ll the rna s of debentures and of mortgag&s. He has
also, apparently, the power of veto where there IS a departure from the rules; this is thA case in the
West rrussian Landschaft.
Fourthly, the Chairman and the two chief Councillors of the bank are lected by the Deputi s of
the four districts, but the election is subject to Royal confirmation. The I ction of the Chairman of
eaoh District Committee is also similarly confirmed. This is al 0 the
e in other banks, as in that
of West Prussia.
The above sketch completes the history and general description of the Old Lands haften, five in
number. It should be noted that they were not started eithe~ for the help of 'P a ant holders' or
I for the development of agriculture, out solely for the r li f of the' Noble,: who, next to the king,
were regarded as the tate, from the burdeu of their mortgages. Subsequ ntlya fow 'N w Landsohaften,' based upon the later principles of the original five, were tarted but, up to 18.50, th ro w re
I only fiftoen old and new togother. All wore associations of b rrow rs and not of I nders, with t, 0
excoptions in Bavaria and Hesse Darmstadt, wh r the a sociation w re formed by capitalists. The
chief difference betweon Old and New was that the latt l' lent on prop~rty other than 'Noble' of a
certain minimum value, which, however, was high enongh to exclude small properti s. Moreov 1',
membership in the new 80cieties is voluntary, though all borro ers must b members, and the liability
may be limited or unlimited. Some, like the old societies, disburse in d b ntures the loans they grant;
Some pay the loans over in cash.
Up to 1850, however, in spite of the anxiety of Government, no more bll.llks w re started, ohiofly,
it is said, because Government lilnited the operations to those of land cr dit only. In S pt mber
1825 Government passed a law permitting the formfLtion of real credit a sociation for peasants,
giving them, with the sanction of the State, the right to issue debentures to bear r; this law contains
the minutest regulations, but has been hardly put into operation. Governm nt, moreover, started
State or Provinoial institutions for granting real credit, of which more hereafter.
But, in 1850, the question came more prominently to the fron~; in that year the Rent cbarge banks
-hereafter mentioned-were founded. Government, moreover, entered upon enquiries whlch lasted
for many years; oongr SS9S wore assembled for discussion, and the literaturo b amI) copious; pr ~ects
were presented and failed, such as that of 1857, whioh was to fav ur the stllJ.'ting of land bank
(cf. the French Cr~~i~ Foncier), issuing debentures and enjo~ng oertain :!:iscal.an~ finan i!'1l. pri"?leges,
as also special facilities for the recovery of loans, and the Q.ld of the exeoutive In obtammg mfol'mation as to the seourity offered for loans. This was rej cted by general consent, and a little later the
Minister of Agricl'llture ~~lled another conferenc~ of ofI;icials, economists and busines~ m n, wh~ch
ended in the usual recogmtion of the need for credit, and III the approval of the form tlOn of a.ssoOlIl.tions of proprietors. The ne~t dis~ussioD; was by the Society of Rural Ec?nomy (Lan.des-O konomieKollegium); after much conslderatlOn this assembly formulated proposals l~ 1861, whl~h added to the
previous proposals that of subventions 01' guarant es by the State or pr.oVlllce. Ag8;lll, GovernI?ent
resumod its enquiries, and. in 1863, a fresh congrcss suggested tentativ ~ut abor~lve rogu1atlO~s,
followed by proposals from various sources. In 1868 the orth German Parliament IS u d a ommlSsion to examine afresh the subject of real credit, and the noed of agriculture, and to 1?ropose a soheme,
which finally resulted in a Bill to favour the foundation both of ail ooiBtions of proprietors and of joint
stock banks which should carryon various classes of credit op rations, inoluding that of the pI dge
of movable~ crops &c. This was rejected as inferior to the R gulations of 1863, whioh wer said to
have arros~d the' development of land cr dit. Henco t~e I.in! ter of Ag;rioulture again m?ved the
Landes-Oekonomie-Kollegium to formulate and tender thmr opmlOns, 6speClally upon the subJect of a
State Central land bank afte)' the pattern of the French Credit Foncier. The Kollegium ~as so
distracted by the various opinions which prevailed, that it suspended its sittings, IIpparently wlth?ut
offering any proposals. Finally, a fresh special commi8sion was appointed by Gov r~ment, whlCh
declared in favour of a sociations of proprietors, to be regulated by a new law, and agams~ ~he proposal for a single and privileged State bank; they also recognized the utility of the new Jomt stock
banks. The result was nil, save that the authorit.ies veered round in favour of the usefulness of joint
etock banks alongside of the Landschaften.
The numerous enquiries, congresses and commissions which had thus taken up the subject were
the result of the inCleasing pressure of the demand for capital by agriculture. The competition of
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foreign countries, the pressure of population, the demand for higher class produce, required an influx.
of cheap capital; hence these studies and, enquiries; hence also the attempts to supply the demand,
which resulted in the cstablishment by private means of numerous banks of the two rival patternsassociations of proprictors and joint Iltock companies-between Hl61 and 1880. Up to 1861 there were
16 Landschaften, 10 Stato or provincial insti~utions, and 4 joint stock banks; in the two next
decades these increased to 28, 12 and 35 respectively.
N 8w Landsohajton.-'fhese institutions are of different patterns; several are annexes to the old
societies, but most are independent and approximate to ordinary mortgage banks, except in this essential point that they have no share capital earning dividends; they are, like the did societies, simply institutions formed for the benefit of borrowers, to supply proprietors with capital on the lowest possible
terms and repayable in the easiest possible manner; they are gratuitous intermediaries between the.
outside ca.pitalists, and the borrowers, and, while performing services of the highest importance in
testing the seourity offered by the borrowers, and in guaranteeing to the public the safety of the
capital lent by them, they charge absolutely nothing for their services beyond a small commission,
perhaps t 01' even -h pel' cent., to cover actual expenses.
It is usual for each association to be restricted to iJ. particular area of operation, within which
every proprietor, whether noble or peasant, may obtain a loan if he can offer sufficient security; there
is always a minimum limit either to loans or to the value of property on which loans will be given; this
is usually low, 8.g., in the New Brandenburg Landschaft affiliated to the Old Kur-und-Neumark
Lalldschaft, loans may be granted on property having a net income assessed to the land tax of only
£5 (888 sketch of this Landschaft).; the minimum limit is seldom even approached.
Members are those who borrow from the bank; they are generally responsible in all their property
not merely for their own borrowings, but for the debts of the society to the outside public; but in some
cases only the property pledged to the society is responsible; in others they are bound, in case of need,
to pay a sum proportionate to the amount of their own borrowing. There are no shares to be paid up
except in two societies; these two resemble eo-operative tlOcieties, for the shares are personal and nontransferable, are of unlimited number varying with the number of members, and their value is claimable by a withdrawing member; the share seems to be demanded simply to provide a first working
capital, and the nucleus of a resorve; the amount of the share is frequently a certain percentage of
the a,mount of the loan required. Some societies demand an entrance fee of a few shillings, which
goes to the reserve; this reserve will hi! dealt with below.
Societies in geneml then, have no share capital; they do not lend their own funds; the candidate
for a loan asks that debentures may be issued against a mortgage of his property; this is then examined, and, if the security is approved, the candidate executes a mortgage.deed to the society, which
thereupon issues debentures which are placed on the market, and provide the funds for the loan. In
the old banks the debentures are simply' handed to the borrower, who sells them for himself j in the
new land banks either this is done, or the bank sells them and pays the borrower the value if below
pal', or if they sell above par, then the face value, the surplus (Kursgewinn) going to the reserve; or
they simply issue debontures on the market and pay the borrower the amount of the loan as settled.
It will be seen then that the banks have no capital and no need for it.
The debentures are of the usual class, secured not by the particular mortgage on which they are
issued, but by the whole mass of mortgagos held by the bank, and by all its other forms of security,
viz., the property of the membors, the reserve or guarantee fund, and even the sinking fund· in some
banks a debenture-holder h.as the ri~ht-nev:er needed however-of requiring?, Oourt to assign a particular mortgage as the speClfic securIty for hIS debenture, should the bank fail to pay him his interest
or capital due. A dobenture-holder cannot demand payment of his debenture, except when it is
drawn for payment; per oonfira the bank can call in any at six months' notice, besides withdrawing them
by lot in the usual way. These debentures enjoy an excellent position, the 4 pOl' conts. being usually
at 01' above par, and since cheapness of loans is the sole obj ect of the bank, it is customary to call in
debentures selling at a premium and issue a fresh series at a lower rate; a few years ago 4t per cent.
was general, it is now 3t per cent.
Loans are usually applied for to the District Oommittee with a statement of the property, the loan
required and all documents necessary to prove title and-freedom from encumbrance. Properties
may be valued by a spooial valuation, or a multiple of the net income, as assessed to tho land tax
(Grundsteuerreinertrag) may be taken; in both cases, however, an inspection of the property is
necessary unless under a special rule (S88 'Now Brandenburg Landschaft '). Half to two-thirds
of the estimated~value is allowable ..a.s a loan.
The interest paid by the borrower on the loans is that paid by the bank on the debentures the
bank being merely an intermediary between the borrower and the actual lendiIlg public. But ~here
the bank pays the loan in cash, it charges such interest as it thinks propel', in order to make up any
loss should the debentures sell below par. Loans are repayable almost entirely by amortization
usually in about fifty-three years, but some few term loans are granted with corresponding debentures:
I
The bank cannot demand repayment of a loan except under circumstances already mentioned
under' Old Landschaften ' ; per oontra the borrower is at liberty to repay in whole or in part whenI ever he pleases, but must pay the whole interest for the half-year in which he repays.
The loan is repaid by an annuity consisting of the interest, sinking fund-usually beginning at t per
cent.-a contribution to t,he reserve or guarantee fund, and another for the expenses of administration.
In 1882 the annuities totalled from
to 6 per cent.-the latter in four cases only-e.g., interest
4 por cent., sinking flmd !, guarantee fund i, and expenses i; some of the banks also required a
lump paymed on tho grant of the lo?,n at l .or 2 p r c~nt., to be credited eithor to the working
or to the guarantee fund. Tho rate of mterest I S now unIversally lower, 3t pel' cent. being usual,
the Now Brandenburg Landschaft will serve (S88 below) as asp cimen.
'
~ho wOl'king fund ~s formed by the c~mtribution made for the expenses of management and any
speolal sOUl'ces; i.t requues no further notICe.
The reserve or guarantee fund consists of the contributiODs marle ad }wo, of the penal interest
paid on arrears, any fines: &c. It is usual to credit aU such contributions to the sinking fund when
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tho.guarantee fund"Oquals 5 por. cont. of tho debenture debt. In mllny banks, moreover, tho ont!'ibutton by a borrowor ceasos or IS reduced after a ortain numb r of years. <urther, in som banka
the reserve belongs to the mombers; the bank's risks are solely those which ariso from its dobtors
a~d it is th orefore d~omed equitable that whl:Jll a dehtor has paid oil' his dobt ho should bo crodit d
wIth what he has paId as a guarantee against any risks arising from his d bt· it is usual in such
\ ('n~eLto crlldit him wiih tho amount for hi la tin talment.
'
. V l'he sinking fund needs litt~e explanati?n: It. of COUl'se ompri es as many diyjsions as ih 1'0 al'
sones of debontUl'es; theso agam aro sub-divIded mto as many separato accounts as tll l' aro loans
financocl by tl;at sories, and to each account are r dited tho payments mad for its loan, accwnulating
at compound mterest. 'In aso of arrears, some of the now Land chaften njoy, in common with th
old, th e privi~og'e of att~ching a~d solling tho good (~nly movabl s ~8y bo so~d) by means of their
own agonts WIthout tho mtorvontion of a Court, according to rules laId down In tho statutos which
govorn them; in goneral, hon'over, they follow tho rule of tho ordinary ll\w' and aot through th
Courts according to tho provisions of the' Civil Procodur Act.'
The mothods of administration do not l' quir any special m nti n, even when they may diff r
from those of the old banks.
. In thoso ll ew ba~k~ which are affiliatod to old Landschaften the Royal ommis ion 1', W)lD suporYlSOS tho latter, has SimIlar powers as regard tho form er.
In the
IV Landsehafton of an ind p endont
foundation tho Royal ommissionor is an equally important functionary; e.g., in that of chleswig'
llolstein he has genoral sUl)orvi ion, preside at tho me tings of tho Directors and of th G norD )
Assembly, and call inspect at any timo tho offie s, books, accounts, secUl'itie and oth l' do um nts,
and tho cal:!h of ihe hank. TJIat of Posen is plac d under the g n ral superyj ion of the Mini ster of
the Intorior, wh? exercises his fUllctions by.a Commi ioner! ~ho pre id sat gen ral mo tings and at
those of the DIrectors and of tho Commlttee of Sup rVlSlOll (engere .A.usschuss), with power to
suspond any resolution, which, in his opinion, may pI' judice tho int rest of tho tate or of tll bank.
It appears usual to ch arge the Ober-prlisident of tho provinco (Prefect, 011 ctor) with theso fun jions, but tho rule is not absoluto. The Chairman of th bank is appoint d by tho I iug; tho chiof
Cou!jcillors and the Syndic (Counsol) by the Minister.
'JJrho ' Cl'ntral Landschajt' merits particular notice. I t i obviou that a g'r at central socioty
will, other things boing equal, command a wieleI' and hoap l' mark t thnn banks or purely local
operation; on the other band, it cannot, a in tho IlSO of a local bank, command that local, dotail d
lmowl dgo which, in a crodit hanlr, is so abo olut ly nec s ary, if it loans and po ition are to bo
thoroughly safo; branches and agents aro very exp nsi" and difficult to control, and no mer~ paiel
agent can always bo trnsted ; his intor sts ar e not alway identical with thns of th 'bank, and ar
very oft on apt to bo swayed by f al' 01' friend hip 01' oth rwi e, in such way as to ndllng 1'th bank's
socuritios. rIonco, while a Central bank enjoys h ap credit, a local bank onj ys good s cmity through
p rsonal knowledge. The Landscllaften in oreler to so uro the be t pOl> ible t rms for th ir borrowers,
f.e., for them solves as associations of borrowers, endoavomed to combino tho advantages of th ontral
nnd of the looal bank by uniting to found a OontI'lll Land:;chaft, with it h ad-quarters at Berlin, anel
with a markot for its debentures in London , Paris, &c. In 1873 11ine Landscllaft n unit d OlHl
founded the ' Central Landschaft for Prussia, ' administered by a Committ e comp o ed of momb l'
elected from the diroctoratos of each affil iatod Landschaft. Thi onhal banl< does not lend (lil'cctly,
xcept short torm loans, from any funds in hand, but oporations ar as follows: tho 10 al banks
l'eceive applications as usual, and grant 10llllS und l' th ir rule, but, wh n tho applicant flO d sires,
thoy issue to him not their own but Contral bank debenture ; in ueh ca 0 th 1 cal bank sends its
Own debentures togothor with the mortgago deed and oth l' docum nts of the borrower to the ontral
bank, which retains th m in its safo and forwards to th local bank a corr spon ding amount in its
ntral
own dobonturos. Theso aro therofore gual'llnteed (1) by tho whole cr dit and property of th
Land schaft whioh might be, but is not, a joint sto 'k company liko the orr spondiJlg ntral bank for
the Prus~iau Mo1'tgftgo banks; (2) by the whole credit of tho various LandschaIten ,hich aro affi.
liated to tho C nt1'l11 bank, this crodit including th whol mns of mortgng s holU 1>y such LondsJh arton, thoir g naranteo funds, thoir sinking fund, theu' vru'ious prop rty and finally th whol
property or all their membors, or, as in som of tho old Land chafton, of all til land d propl'i tors
within thoir ar a of operation.. This porfect secUl'ity-no Land cbaft hn Y l' yet been known to
fail in any way in the payment of its du s-giv s the Central Land cbaft debentnr ,issued in German,
]j'rench and Engli h, an ample and cb ap mark et. I n 1882 it 4 pel' oonts. w l'e above pal', and in
1891 tl10 general rate was 3} l)er cont., while 3 pel' 0 nt . w re largely i ued. It] 886 it had aheady
issued d bentllrcs for £9,884,075, distributed, but very un qually, among th sev ral affiliatod banks;
in 188 6 tho Now Brandonburg Landschaft had issued C nlral bank I b ntm'es for £2,448,320, whil
in 1891 itsis. uo was £3,94 7,200; for Pomerania the figUl'e are £141,290 and £261,335, resp ctivoly, while in K1Il'-und-Neumark tho arr..ount ht~d ri on from £5,19] ,3 12 in ]886 to £ i ,3 '10,252 in
1891, of which £1,808,160 wero at 3 pOl' cent., and tho roma.inder at 3~ pel'
nt. Th total ofth e
Contral L andscbnft outstanding dobontures ill 1892 wa probably £14,753,935.
Now Brandenburg Landsclwft.-A brief notice of ome of tho £acts of this bank, which may b
taken AS typi cal of the N ew Landschafte11, will be useful. It w~ fOlmd din 1870 exp?' Bsly to lend
Ullon all land within the province, wh ther noble 01' pen ant, whl h had a not annual III orne nss saublo to tho laud tax ( GrundstoUt'lrreinortr::l.~) of £7-10-0. It is administerod b.y tho Dil' ctorate of the
Kur-uud-Neumark Old Lan dscl1 aft , and III general follows tb regulations of that bank, and is
similarly supervisod by the Royal Commissioner. It now is ues. only Central Landsobait deb nt~~ s,
all the borrowers even in the case of loans already grant d 11avlllg takon ad antng? of tho condltlOn
enabling- them to demand snch debontures instead of those of the bank itsolf, eVId ntly because of
their obeapel'l'Iltos of intorest. In 1882 these entra14 pel' cent. debontUl'es reac11 d 101, so that th
In 1891 the
local bank paid tIle par valuo to the borrowe.r, and crodited 1 per ent. to the rese~ve.
debentures wore at 3 and 3t pel' cent. for about £350,000 and £3,580,020, respecbv ly.
Loans are granted in the following fashion: the demand must bo .mad ~o the District Oommittee
on printed forms and bo accompanied by an title and other deeds mention d In the form; a valuation
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then takes place, which must, as a rule, be preceded by an inspection and enquir; into the position,
outtw'n, stock, management, &c., of the estate. This is conducted by the Oommissioner of the Circla
(taluk). In properties or considerable value the proprietor may require a specia,l. valuation, but in
orrlinnry cases this I,ank values estates at so many tillies the net inCOUle assessed to the land tax, as
lIottled and regidter ed very many years ago by the State. The present rules (1890) allow up to fifty
times this amount to be taken as the capital value including that of all buililings, and to thi" may be
added from 5 to 15 p er cent. under very favourable oir cumstances such as those of great fertility,
proximity to mark ets, good agricultural condition, permanent buildings, specially good pastures,
permanont facilities for obtainmg manure, pucka drainage, and any special agricultural dovelopment
undertaken siuce the assessm ent of the land tax. From this capitalized sum is"deducted twenty times
the amount of all taxes and cesses ~land tax, building tax, ecclesiastical, school, &c., charges or
cesses); the balanco is the estimated vallie, of whic.,h two-thirds may be grHnted as a loan. But if a
r speedy and cheap loan is reqUlred, the estate may be valued summarily at fifteen times the net income
above mentionell; in this case no local inspection is necessary, nor are the capitalized taxes dedncted.
Only first mortgages are allowed, and if prior mortgages have been r ... gistered, the borrower must
himflelf pay them off a nd bring the acquitlances before the loan will be granted. Thi" seems a
defect; the French Oredit Foncier plan is better, viz., that the bank pays them off on account of the
borrower after the exec: ution of the condil ional deed.
WhAn the bank began operations, or at least up to 1882, it charged 4 per cent. interest, t per
cent. during lhe first sixteen yl ars for the guaranlee fund, t per cent. for the expenses of administration, and ~- p er cont. sinkillg fnnd; htmce the annuity was only 5 per cent. for siy.teen years and 4-i
si:lbsoquently, and thit3 paid off tho loan in about fifty -three years. The borrower had also 10 pay 1 per
cent. Lf the luau in a lump on recolving it; t l,is went to the gUl:1rantee fund, as did also l1alfthe market
premium (Kursgewinn) on the debenturos, the other half going to the binking fund. In 1882, it was
found that better lerms could be given, as the bank wa~ worked almost without cost by the Kur-und
N euml:1rk Old bank, and thtl terms then b ecame 4 per cent. interest, -,-1-0' for expenses of administration,
and t pel' cont. sinking fUlld, all other demands b eing swept away; hence the annuity became
only 4'6 p el' cent., amortizing th e debt in fifty-thr ee yl ars. Since then intt'l'est has fallen to 3t and
for one-tenth of the loans) even to 3 per (·ent., so that borrowors pay only 3'6 to 4'1 per cent. as annuity.
This seems thA cheapest of all lhe J..Jandschaftel1 , but, owing to the common prillciples of the
system, VIZ., co-ope~'atio~, absenoe o~ capital, interest. of borrow ers Ro!~ly con~, dere.d, perfect socurity,
the others are but lIttle If at all b ehllld.· ln 1891, lhlS I.ank had 4,5(1) loans m eXIstence, of which it
received 405 during th e ~oar. .It is prubable, as shown by th?se fi~ures, that owing to tbe cheHpness
of the loans Ulany are pll.ld "ff m advance 10llg b efore the expuyof the fifty- Ihree years. Tho etl.'tsling
valu ~ of the '-1,566 loan s, whioh, of course, WI re in all stages of amortizativn, averagecl as much as
£864; hence the averago value of loans when granted (nl,t stated in the report) is prohablya good
deal above £ 1,:)00; it is clear. therefore, that at £t; or even £8 of loan pf'r acre, holders with Ie s than
100 acres get lit lle of the help ev... n of this very cheap and well-organized bank; holders with leI'S
than .') 0 probably get none lef. th~ cheapest Italian bank (Milan Savings bank) which can hardly lend
on property below 75 acres). Tt IS n"tew~rthy that of the 4,566 loans oilly 219 were valued by spf'oitll
estimation, 3,.i 04 were vailled by the ordmary method grounded un the net mcome, and only 843 on
the special I:Itlmmary mothod (fifteen times the net income).
I Juring 1891 no estates wore under attachment, bnt eight wero forcibly sold by the bank a not
incollsiderable number considoring the extraordinary choapness of the loans.
'
Loans are not recallahle except und er the usual extraordinary circumstances, but are repayable
at toe will of the borrower.
Should the debentures be b elow par at the time of a loan, the bOl'rower may demand the payment of the difference to him in cash, an extra t pel' cent. being added to the annuity till such sum is
paid off.
The coercive methods of the bank in case of arrearll, viz., the attaf'hment and sale of movables
and immovables, are governed hy the gt>nerallaw of the conntry, and exercised through the Oourts;
spocial priV ileges are seldom givfln to th ese new banks ill thi!:' matter.
The earlier Lanil schafto l1 sketched above have been the suggestive models for the r est of Europe;
thoy woro established in Germany' ighty years berore the.v were elsewh ere fullowed; in 1852 France
doveloped the idea in the institution which became the Credit FOllcier, which in tW'n was imitated both
in Gerulany and throul!, hout the wol'll. 1'hese new banks will be describ ed b elow, but it is well before
passing 011, to note that. sn.me (~r the person,, ] credit (Hai£l'eisen ) .instit:ltions.of ~erman! hel eafter
described are b ased on 1'1flillar Im.os to the Landschaftell, at l~ast l.n theu'leadmg Ideas 01 mutuality,
responsibility of members. grat.Ultou~ (01' very chear). adm II1lstrano.n b:y n:em bel'S, absence of sllll.ro
capital, and the es~abll shmeJlt of ( entral. banks to :wlll~h the ~ocal mstltutlOns are alliliated. 'lhesa
ideas, in whole or III p Hrt, are pI' gnant Wllh sllggestion {or IndIa.
Joint S{ook Mortgn,fle Banlcs.· -·The sewnd ol~ss of reAl cr dit in stitutions is formed of the land
mortgage joint stoLk bank-, nearly all of wluch-:n out of 35-have been founded since 1860.
These arll all banl<s of lenders or cal'italiFts, Attracted by the succe.s of the Landschaften and by that
of tho OrMit Foncier of Fran co ; their primary object is the investment ot' callital at gootl interest;
dividends are their aim and not, excppt secl,ndarily, the b enefit of the landowner.
Debentu1'cs anti Loan~.-Thf'se banks.generally. iss~e ~I:'bentures ag~inst their mortgages, but this
issue is nnt a ma:'ter .of rlgM, bur or ~p Clal author~z~tlOn m ea(·h cuse by Gover~n:ent . which couples
with the conceSSIOn, If gl'all~f'(l, 111~ l'l~ht of ~u~ervl s lon .by a Govel:nmen~ OOIDmlSS10nf'r. Many banks
have not df'mlIll cl ed or obt am ed dus rIght, findmg suffiCIent funds III theU' shore llllpital And deposits.
The grant "f mortgagPIl and issue of d ... bentures arp nut RO closf'ly correlat d as in the Landschaften,
wher•. a 1000n when gl'S "t , d is is ~u cl in debf'ntl1re~ . In the mortgage banks th .. d. bentures are indeed
secur .. d b, the mass of mortgag·... s. and may, on no account, pxcet-c1 the amount of Buch mortgages but
in most banks thf're is no immediate cOllnection betw··' n pach loan and each debentUle; a lo~n is
granted, genorally in cash, which is provided from thA working capital (share capital, deposits, &c.) of
.tho bank; the bank ro(;oups its finanCES oy an isme of dl::bentUl'es at such time and to such amount
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nd at such rate of ,interest, Il~ may be. required ; repai loans do not neces arily imply withdraw..
dtl bentur~s,. as they may b~ re-mvested In furth ~r 10dns at ouce; the only condition is that the mortgages eXIstm!.(' at any <Jne time shall always exceed the amo llUt or deb entur s outstanding.
The ba~ks take advantage o~ the ,fhtccuations 01 the mouey m rkot t'l i. sue their d abentures at a.
favourable time, aud. thus to obtulI\ galll for themselv ... s and eventuCl.l profit for the borrowers, for since
the latter have t~1e :Ig ht of repayment at willi they c III force the b.mk til give them the benefit of a.
p e!u!anent fall .m lUterest, by bOl'rowing from another bank at the market rates and loading the
orlgmal bank wIth a maSR of l'epaid loans, to avoid which the ori"inal bank volulJtarily nduc.s its
terms, even those of existing cen lracts.
0
.} The deb.entures are,also limited to a certain multiple of the capital, fr"qnently twen'y times, but
usually ten tlllles thQ amount. Landed property is su 'jtlct t fluctuations, anri, at:! at present, to h avy
fall~ ; hence mol' g ges, especially when uf fifty year' t .. rm, are not absolute securities. N .. w in the
La~d s.chaft~n t?-~ debentures are secure~ not ouly by the ma ~s et mortgllg ... s, but subsidiaril y hy tl1e
unlllmted hablhty or the memborsj tlus lattol' gu rant··e fiud no place in tho mortgaO'a banks, its
place b emg taken by thJ capital. Tn the . Lalldschaftun th~ security increasos with tj~e numb \' of
d tl.L ~IJ.turos sin ce each issue means 11 fr sh memb l' j in tho mortgag ballks thtl cllpital is (ixed, n.nd
thlS subsidiary security cousequenily dimllli,he~ l'elluively to the ma s of deb"ntUl'Ofl, Ilnd m 'ght amount
to so small a ratiu as to be negllgi ol e. H ence the limitn.tioo to teo or twenty times tha amount of
cllpital, the lll·ter boing a maximum.
Loans aro granted at sllch r atos or intorest as may be agr ef'd upon, lhere bing no conn ction
betweon the debo ntures and loans ; th~ bank places its dtibentures at as low interost as possiblo, and
its loan~ at as high a rato as it CRn ubtain.
Th"! loans aro grantt'd up to half Ot' two-thirds the l'~tiLDllled value of tho proporty, ancl are usun.lly
r,epayable by ?-nnmty for any agreed upon numb r of ycm: or at the will of the borrower at any
tuna after notICe, A Jal'ge nunlber how ... ver are l' pay",.le III lU'lip at the eud of II. torm. Similarly
debentures aro g rnerally r epayahl o by periudic .. l drawings or at thtl will of the bank, but some are
for a fixed term, or for an iudefinite pel'lod.
The banks are alsu Commercial lmnltsj thpy leceive deposits whether sa\'ings or on account
current, discount bills, mal<e advances on securities, lend to public bodies and agricultural associations
&c. This causes a certain difficulty; in ordor thllt land dob ntures lTJay be or absoluto socuriLy thtly
must hllve, Hnd aroJ al ways grantod the first chargo on th" m tSS of morlgages hald hy tho bank: in
tho Landschaften they are, of COU l'se, thtl only chargE>. But in banks doing g neral bu inos., d bmtures not speciticuJly securod would, in case o r liquida ioo, r ank only wi~h Ihe otht'r liabilities, nnd
might, therofore, obtain only pa,tial r opayment: the mero hance of this woulrl ruin thoir mark t,
compllrativl·ly, at laast, with those of tho Lalldschaf' on, To obviato this ddJiculty som banks
-expres .jy ,·harge the mortgllgos with tho dobe ll ture values, by d positing with a public off1cial called
the ConSerVl1fOr 01 lortgages, who roprespnts th deb ntur \ hoM l' , I\S man m' rtgag os as l' PI' sont
the amount of dohentures issued j deb entures cannot be is uod without his Imowl dg sincr; his count 1'signatllre is required to tho r csolution to i~sue, and this is not accorded until a corr ponding quantity
of mOltgagos is deposited with ilimj the-e again ar not returned to thfl bank oxcept upon production or an equal value in other mor fgagos or in'<le entur~ wbi h aro to bo do ' royed in his pI' son co.
The Conservator h ~ s the right of accepting or rej oct ing spccific mortgage if not satisfactory j he also
supervises the repayment of debts, and, for that plU'pU 0, ha the right of perio lieal (monthly) inspection of all books, l odgers, &c., and preparl:'s, in consul lation with tho Directors, tho r gistor of
repayments to (·apital, and requires either a ('01'1', sponding extiu tion of dob ntul' s 01' a deposit of
furth er dobt bonds. Ho keeps a register in which are It'dg r d against ach bank tho morlgngps in
his custody, togethpr with their valuo and other d ... tails. ITe al 0 ummons annually a mcoting of
debonture-holders for each bank, and r eports l' sults. The m ... eting cl cts two "uditors to assist him
in his duti s, anr! at the same time sllpervi!!e the op rations of th bank. 'l'bie pra ti co is of considerable value, »s it establishes A. wholly indol'end nt che,.){ ov l' bad mnnag· mont, whilo t bo more
existence or pOflsibili,y of sllch check must t'J' d to prevent mill-administration.
The provisions above noted, except a to the use and powors of a putlic meeting, are vory similar
to those of the English Land Morlgago D ebentu1'o Act (lifO below),
It is doubtful wheth l' without expross legislative provision the mere doposit of sc uritics with a
third person constitutes a legal assignment of them in uch wi e us to ecme them AS a guaranteo solely
fol' the debentur es, and it is be lieved that a Bill wa pI' parod to prey nt any douut, ahd to provide
furth t'l' rules for the r epresentation of debentnre-holdors in the affairs of the b~nk~; the fate of tho
Bill is not known.
Oompar£son with tile LalldRclwften,-The mortgage banks havo attain d a vast dov lopm nt; in.
188 1 the Landschaft. n had deb · ntures outstanding for £6:},86;~,ObO, while the mO l'tgago banks
had issued for above £KO , 000 , 000 ,' in I RS6 tho dobentur' s w r p, respoctively,. h£82,510,350 and
f
£ 105, 120,250; in 1890 tho mortgage bunks had issu d for £ 154,000,000, WIt mortgagcs or
£ 1 63,5~0,OOO,

This success is not due to any priviloges, for none are granted; on the contrary the banks have to
compete with tho privil eged and long establish d Land chaften. It is true, however, t~)at th so banks
turn their chief uttention to w'oan property which, of l:1.te, ha enorm u ly develop d In value j ev ry
bank is locllted in a city, and naturally works first and chiofly in its vicinity, esp eially as th Landschaften do not lend upon urban property or uP.on buildings excep~ as appanages of • states Ilnd farms,
Some, however, as in the case of the BaVal'lan ll,ortgage and dIscount hank, do a very gr at l'ural
~usiness, evon in small loans (sce b elow), but this is exc ptional and is nt red as not~wol'lhy
1n the report of the abovG bank. It appears probable that the Land schaften nre m~re smted for
eouutl'iGs with large farms than for thoso whero small culture prodominat s j t1l Y nr hle~y found in.
the nOl-the1npl'ovinces of Prussia while the mortgaO'e banks prevnil in tho southern proVillC 6. The
reasons seem to bo, as showl: prn~ously, ( 1) that thbo .c nstr uotion of the Lllnds 'baft n is coml'licated
and ill-adapted to large numbers of members j p) that they wore stnrted for nobles only and are
. somewh at conservative; (3) but chiefly thllt small holdings Qallllot bear the oxpense of loans by
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central banks which roqniro costly inspoctions and nquil:ios, and that tno banks cannot burdon themselvee with the risks attending small estatos, in which a slight fall in values might destroy their
security, whi oh it is impossible to keep lUlder suporvi sion as regards their agl'icultnral methods, and
which, if default occurred, might bo found unsaloablo, and yet too small to taka under management.
Tho mortgage banks, howevor, dealing chiefly with urban proporty in thoir immediate vicinitya property mOl' ovor stoadily rising in value -can invest immenso sutns oasily and safely even in small
loans j but whon th y do loud, as in Bavaria, smallruralloaus, it appoars that they resort to coercive
measures an 1 for ed salos in a vory Im'go proporti on.
Th attractiveness of the Land chaften lips largoly in their co-operatiyo charactor ; they arc
associations of proprietors, mutually bound tog th or, rendering one anoth "r the servico of credit
basod on solidarity, and podorming tho duties of the bank to a large extent gratuitously and always
cheaply ; they havo no aim but tho b nofit of the borrow l' , that is of tho m mborsj there is no
share dividond to swallow up profit, no sh arehold rs domanding large and still larger divid ends, and
m asut'ing the value of th e work dono and even, strang ]y enough, th security of the bank, by th
largeness of tho dividends, and no tomI tation th or oforo to indulgo in risky busin ss to pI aso shareholders and to oust compotitors : dealing, moreoyor, 80] 01y m loans upon land th y do not run tho
risks att neling Comm l'cial banks. Tho absoluto fiaf ty of thoir business givos their debenturos a
splendid market, so th at 3~ p l' COllt. is J10W tbo gon ral inter st paid hy th Lnnc1schaften to the
lmulic.
On th oth er band , although the l1l0rtgnge banks are more oxp ensively fl dministered by highly
paid officers amI dovote tho bulle of th oir profits to dividends, yot th ese disadvantnges (from a
borrower's point of viow ) ar p l'rhaps componsated "by tho incr as d keenn ess and cal)Uoity which is
obtain ed from well-paid mon of bnsiness, ~hose sole obj ect is the financial succoss and developm nt
of tho banl" by the profits obtninod from the oth or banking busin es~ , especially that of bill discounting and nclvancos at good interest upon securi.tios, and by the fact that their share capital, though
l'eceiving dividends, is at tho disposnl of the Dil'ectors for banking purposes. Moreo\' 1', tho presenco
of tbis capital-with tho reserves-as a subsidiary guarnntoo for the deb ntur s, evidently gives
their deb ontmes, ns demon strat()d by th U' mnrkot quotations, at l east as good a position as that of the
Landschaft dobenturos. It must also bo remembl'r d that tb e striot Governm eJJt supervi sion ex r isod
over banlrs which issuo dobonturos, and ospecially that of the 'onservator of Mortgages, and th
debentur -holders' meeting provid es an almost absoluto guarantoo lor those securities and prevents
any largo dovelopment of risky business.
Tho mortgago banks aro also moro ela stic in certain of tlwir methods ; tIt y pay their loans in
cash, and tho intorest is arrangod accol'din g to th mark t, and a cOl'cling' t o th o borrow er's status anll
SOCUl'ity. 'fhey seem also to provido for improvemonts-especially buildings-wh ereby a comparatively
v81ueles ~ property may be develop dj a loan is granted l)ayable only in instalment s, each payment
u&ing subi ct to l'l'oof that tho improv ment h as boen carri ed out to un oquivalent valu e j this operation is lIot undortakon hy Lanc1schuftcn, but is restricted to a totally separato class of IJunc1 Improvement banks (q.t·. ).
Tho mortgage banks thon are on a lov I wi th th Landschaften in tho ch oapness of theil, loans
uut tho lattor on.j~y ~h adv:antag:e, snp~' me wher? t]lO clionte~e is pmely agri cultural, of greate;·
froodom ancl elastIClty III doalll1g wlth thon debtors In caso of llllslortuDo or seasonal disastor. Tho
sto.tutes of tho Landschaften oxpr ssly provide that in case of such misfortun e not due to tho debtor's
own noglig-enco or mi smanag o ~ent.' delays up to one ~'ear or ev n longer may b e grant d for the
paym I1t of illtorest du , the smlnng fund amount. bemg, howevor, gen erally r oquired at duo date.
This can ossion is possiblo b ecause n ono has anytlung to 1080 by it j th re are no hal' holdol's who
livo by or aro d. penc1'.mt on their diyid nds j the members of tho usso -iation ar th msohes all actual
01' possiblo b01'1'owers, and, under tho method of roserVfS, gOJlOral and Aporial, it is possiblo to moet
t emporarily the interest due on tho. dob entu.res ; h on 0 tho Lanc1schaft'? dobtors . are not harassed
nor its creditors embarrassed. In tIllS way, 11l ca of loss by attlo clisease, hml or fire, &0., the
nnfortullAto got at least a breathing' tim e which £requ ntly onablos th em to rccoyer, it being added
that tho Landsohaften usually), quire thoir borrow rs to insuro cattl e, crops and buildings in th
societioFl spocially devot d to insuring again st di seaso, hail, or fire, and , in many caso, have started such
80ci ties 01' their own, ill whi h dobtors aI'0 rE>quirod to insure.
But the joint stock baukA seldom grant thi s indulg n ej dividond s must be oarn d, and, if a
bank is to maintain its financial positioll, to ke pits shar~s at a promium, th y must be regulal' and
sufficient evon in yem's of l'I.grioultural difficulty. This at least is aid to be the experience of tho
German mortgage ba,nks, m~d it is confirmod by the ].l1r~e number of. forced sales already noticed.
Now to an agricultul'lst, wlulo delay m~ans rocoverr, eVICtIOn means nun , and ?ven the sal of movablos, unl ss car fully salo-~uard od ~s lU the coso or the Landscha~t{\n (necessllrl s for the working of
the farm may not bo takon III ex cutlOn) causes embarrassm ent which may lead to ruin.
Possibly some middle plan may be found which may combine the advantages of both classes of
institution j local assooil1tionR of ow~ rs with a fo~dation 01' guarautee caJ;lital sub. cribed cith l' by
the members in shar s or by foundatIOn non-bo1'l'owmg m mbers, but bearmg only .a fixod interest
little if nt all, nbove that paid.by tho ~tate for its fun(~s, utiliz!ng all profits, after payi~g such intorest:
"lOlely in filling tho reservos, m ropaymg tllO foundatlOn oa'plt8;l, a?d, subsequently, III redu()ing the
cost of loans, and financ d by debonturos tlll'ouplt .0, centml mstItutlOn, would be able to obtain chf'aI
capi.tal and conseqtlO?tly grant ?heap loans, w~llo .1tS resorves and the abs~l1ce of a real dividend would
nablo it tc La consld rate to ltS borrowers III hme of absolute necesslty. The Hungarian Boden
Oredit Anstalt (8et! below) is based on these lines, and might well SOl'V as a model. But ]10 groat
credit association, even of t~e .L~ndsoha£t. olass, can fully. pe~'form the highest funotions of credit,
viz. those ot education and clisClphne, foreSIght and calculatlOn In the use of capitol' the ch eap credit
of the T.Jandschufton led undisciplined bOl'l'owers into extravagance, and the oheap cre'dit of the modern
mortgage banks has assisted in developing indebtodness, or at loast (loes not prevent both indebtedness
and reckless b01'1'owing (see chapter on 'Oredit ').
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Central Bank.-The mortgage banks found in 1870 the neces ity for establishing a Oentral bank
for the issue of central debentures; this is a joint 5tock company and may issue deb ntur 8 up to
twenty times the amount of its capital and witbout reference to the value of the mortgag s held by it .
the ~ortgage seouritie~ which it holds are xpl'es ly and solely charged ~th the debentures issued
agamst them, for wInch purpose they are deposited with a notary. Tbe Government conlirms the
appointment of the hairman and oth r Directors, and upervis s the administration by means of a
'Royal Commissioner, who countersigns the debentures and is held thoreby to c rtify that th yare
issued according to the rules. Late statistics are not available, but by it twelfth year it had issued
£8,500,000 in debentures; its capital was £1 , 00,000, of whi h £720,000 was pllid up, and it had
reserves of £74,000; its' 4. pel' cent. debentur s were then at 2t pel' cent. pI' mium and too e r payable
with 10 pel' cent. premium by the usual dl'ltwings, were at 8 per cent. pI' mium.
State Banka.-The origin of the variou
tate and Provincial institutions was in general the
necessity for applying the provisions of the several laws relativ to the emanoipation of the land and
its possessors, whether nbbles 01' peasants, from the trammels of feudolism, and to th development
of agrioulture by the possibilities thllS opened to oultivators. Th nobl s reqltired working capital to
roplace the feudal services and du es which the peasants had, up to that time, compulsorily rendered;
the peasants required capital t e redeE'm their lands from the rent cbarge into which th ir servic sand
dues had been commuted, while the needs of a developing population upon a-generally speakingunimproved soil, and the laws which made associations for development by way of draina~e, irrigation, embankments, &c., compulsory, equally dema.nded institutions for the supply of capltnl. The
nobles wer already provided for in great measur by th Lands.-:haften and by the ordinary banks;
for the rest th e rent charge banks, the borrowing powers given to associations, lind finally the land
improvement banks were necessarily fOlmded.
'
The only German State banks not started with such idea are, so far as is known, the two credit and '
mortgage banks of Saxony. The other banks have occasionally developed their op rations into those
of ordinary credit banks. But there is little in the history of credit banks found d by the State, to
assist or encourage similar foundations in India. The r ent charg and land improv m nt banks,
however, will be sketched .
.Rmt C/large Banka.-These require special notic , as they hay lmdoubt dly been u c sful in
providing even the small peasant with the means to payoff the red mption money due to the landlord
in commutation of the corvees, feudal dues, &c., which burdilned aU peasant properties. They 11 ave
also been especially mentioned in suggestions for the re-organization of redit in India, and it is
well, therefore, to study their history to see wheth r their example has anYthing in it for India. For,
if the Prussian State could devis and carry out a system for emancipating prop rty from th complicated rights and dues which hamp r d both noble and peasant, the tate in India, it is argued, cn.n do
the same in the (supposed) comparatively simple matt l' of l' li ving its p asantry from usurious
debt. Th argument seems at first sight correct, but examination shows that the question ' f Indian
credit is altogether more difficult than appears by the abov tatement ; it is not simple, but insup r-ably complicated and elusive.
The peasant (Bauer), i.e., the non-noble, is not nec s arily in Germany a small cultivator; he
may and often does hold many hundred acr s, and, in fa t, tho very mall holder of from 2t to 10
acres are, in many parts, not called Bauer, but Halb-Bauer or Hufn l' (hold r of a hide of lalld 01' BU h
aB may be ploughed in one day) or even Halb-Hijfn r or Kuh-Bau )' (cow-peasant), &0., or g n rally
the "kleine Leute " (small folk) as expressly so all d in th law of I 50, whioh establish d the
rent charge banks. The history of the eman ipation of peasant, 1·.e., simply non-noble, la.nds from
the grievous feudal charges, corvaeB, and disabilities which prevented full properly in th land, and
the or.ening to all classes of the power to obtain full and unhamp l' d prop rty in land, ne ds no
detailed description; in 1807 the well-known law aboli lung villeinag , and pel'mitting the free
aoquisition of land and the free ohoice of occupation with oth l' minor rights, substitut d a oomp!lratively free poasantry for a mass of serfs; in 1811 this was neoessarily supplem nt d by nnoth l' law,
seeing that the peasant was still encumb red with servitudes, orvaes and all sorts of f udal rostriotions and dues, so that, though no longer a s rf, ho had no full property in hi land· the nobl owned
the peasant's land, but did not possess it; the p a ant po
d th land but was not master of it, or
even of his own labour. Hence the new law sought to ubstitut allodial for feudal t nul', stablishing all hereditary tenants as proprietors subj ct to a commutation of the landlord's claim which W I'e
to be commuted, but, so as in no case to exceed one-third of the inrom from th land; BU h commutation to be made by the tenant in land when the tenant h Id more than 35 a res, but II. a COl'I} or
money rent when it was below that area. There were many d tail and conditiolls, but th
were the
main ideas. In this way the peasant got two-thirds of his land as hi own prop rty .fre of all feudal
charges, instead of holding the whole as a tenant subj e t to uch charge, or h r tamed tl1e whol of
his land subject to a commutation rent charge. Another dict wa al 0 po, d in th same r ar
for the" better cultivation of the land" which made pro vi ion for the 11' e tram! r of land, so that
t~e soil might be in the ha,nds best fitted to cultivate i~ without nCUJ?brano B, an.d for t~e 0Il1Il':lutahon of services into rent charges r edeemable by a capltal paym nt . It dealt partlally Wlth the rIghts
of common, &c., and also suggested local agricultural societie with a central office at th capital, in
additio~ to official agTicultUl'al boards.
.
. .
.
TblS 1 gislation seems to have be n to a c rtam ext nt permI lve as .rega~d th. ommutahon.
and redemption of feudal and other charges, and as th p a ants had no capItal WIth whi h to pay the
r edemption amount and banks were not then open to him, it eem that tllO law 11ad hut littl if t
in pract1ce in th way of effecting its objects; it was further r estl'i t d by tll law of 1816 to certain
classes of peasant holding, and, later on, 18 acr s wa fix d a th minimum fMm t~ b d nIt with.
But in 1845, all peasant farms, 11 wever small, were gr nt d tll right of commutation,. and certain
rent charges were declared commutable at twenty-fly year' pur ha e, for th redemptIOn of which
sinking fund eocieties were established. Then followed the troubl s of 18018, out of whi h arose tl\e
laws of March 2nd, 1850, which (1) abolished certain manorial rights without empensation; (2)
ordered the commutation of other customary rights and s rvic s into fix d money rents j (3) made
16
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u h money rents l'edeemable-eompulsorily as regards the lord-either by the immediate payment
of eighteen YE'ar,,' purchase in cash or by an annuity calculated to redeem the oapitalized value at
twenty years' purchase in from forty-one to fifty-six years; (4) provided rent oharge banks to assist
the redemption of these chat'ges.
Very complete rules are laid down in the law for the pl'inciples on which commutation is to proceed, and these principles were to be applied by the Special Procedure Oommissions which had been
already appointed, in 1817, for similar purposes. '1.'he Minister of the Interior, succeeded in 1848
by the Minister of Agricultm'e, was the supervising authority; under him were (1 ) GeneralOommissions, ( ~ ) Appellate Oommissions. The General Oommissions were the lower Oourts, to whom claims
were presented; these claims they referred to . a Special Oommissioner, who ,had extensive powers of
local enquiry and survey through experts, arbitrators, & ., all the formalities of ordinary judioial
procedure being observed; the parties bore the costs, but certain fees and stamp duties were remitted.
The Special Oommissioner reported to the General Oommission which issued its award, subjeot to
appeal to the Appellate Oommission, of which there were at first five.
When charges, &c., had been thus ascel'tained, valued and commuted, the peasant had the right
of payment or redemption as above. As :tlready stated, the old law had had little practical effect, for
the peasant, except the class of richer men, had no capital wherewith to pay the redemption money;
hence several States had established rent charge banks, Saxony leading the way in 1832 ; the Prussian
law of 18aO finally followed on similar lines. These banks were placed under the Minister of Agrioulture and the Minister of Finance, and were administered by the distriot authorities in conjunetion with the Special Prooedure 00mmissions above mentioned. Whenever a claim had been commnted and settled by the Oommissioners, the bank undertook the redemption of the charge by handing
over to the payee debentures to the value of twenty times the oharge, and debiting the peasant with the
value on the secm'ity of the lands in question, on which the loans formed a fu'st chargo which followed
the lal)(l and not the person. These debentm'es were placed in the open market, and as the banks
enjoyed a Government guarantee, and were, in fact, State banks with, moreover, complete covel' for the
debeutures in the mass of specially privileged mortgages whioh formed the security for the debentures,
their paper was readily accepted. Th interest coupons on the debentm'es formed a sort of currency
which were legal tender in all Gov rnment offices, and payment by the debtor of his dues to the bank
was accepted from him each month with the ordinary taxes, by the collector, who credited them to the
debtor' s account with the bank. For the rest there is nothing' in the methods of the banks requiring
notice; they were mere offices of issue, the persons and amounts of each issue being determined for
thom by th Special Oommissioners; the method of debentures has ah'eady been described under
'Landsohaften.' The law required that the whole work should be finished within a certain time and
in 1859 the 31st December was deolared to be the latest date for effecting redemption through the
banks. The banks are, therefore, temporary institutions, and the loans issued by them should have
reached their maximum by the end of 1859 ; this, however, w!'1s apparently not strictly adhered to, for
in 1865, the seven PruBsian banks had paid out about £12,000,000 and by 1870 about 13t millions.
Presumably the banks will be closed by about the end of this century.
It will be seen then that what was dealt with was a mass of customary servioes, dues and rights
which might diminish but could never increase j they were, in fact, annually decreasing after 1807, as
the better class of peasant ag'reed with their overlords to commute services, and as the independence
of the peasants and power of the nobles respeotively waxed and waned. Hence though the question
was complioated, its tel'ms were either fixed or, still better, were under gradual simplification, and for
the solutiou of the problem numerous and expert Special Oommissioners were engaged from 1817 to
18S!) in settling claims; even in a little State, such as Hes e, the Special Oommissioners were at work
apparently fl'om 1811 and certainly from .1836, till 18~B settling these claims. The work, then, of the
rent charge hanks was absolutely nothlllg' but the issue of debentmes i they bad no onquiries to
make as to solvency, title, &c. ; all that they had to do was to issue debentures for the amount settled,
once for all, on previous enquiry by tho Special Procedure Oommissioner, and this finally resulted in
the very modest amount of £13,000,CfOO . When, therefore, it is pointed out, and correctly, that rent
charg banks got down to the small peasant, it is to be remembered that they were not oredit banks
forced to verify the :fluctuating'solvenoy, status, title and character of each applicant for a loan, and the
varyiug value of his land, or to arbitrate between him and his creditor, but mere offices of issue,
carrying out in money, 01' rather in dobentures, the previous and fixed decisions of the Oommissioners.
The State, in this cas , did not count the expense; the legislation and its oonsequent operations were
the result of the political necessity to form a free and prosperous nation of independent proprietors
out of a mass of quasi-serfs; to build up prosperity in a nation broken by war, enfeebled by the
burdens of feudalism, and restrained from agricultural developm nt by the shackles of customary
charges and feudal tenures; heroic meaSUres were needed and .were adopted, but the action of the
banks was merely a s ubsidiary trifle; the real work was done III the law and by the Oommissioners.
Mol' ov l' the mortgage of the bank, so far from being an embarrassment to the land, was that
which gave it its market value; without the mortgage it was weighted by heavy and at first uncertain charges; it could not be sold or mortgaged, for it did not b elong to the peasant; only after the
bank had paid off those chargos did the land become in any degree marketable, ' and the constantly
diminishing mortgage debt to the bank did not prevent its ready sale or transfer:
In the Madras Presidency there is no question involved such as that herOlcaily solved in Germany ; it is a question of Credit difficulties with an uncertain amount of shackling disability consequent
thereon. The question, in fact, is in:finitely more diffioult than the German question, for the torms of
the problem are evasive, shifting and uncertain to a degree; they ohange and possibly increase from
year to year; they depend on national character, on season, on the unascel'tained needs of a
developing society; the factors are moral, mental, economic and industrial; there could be nothing final
in any award of liquidation 01' settlement, no certainty that, once liquidated, the absolute needs of
the peasantry would not demand fresh indebtedness. The steps corresponding to the German procedure would be (1) a special enquiry into ail existing debts, and a liquidation if necessary with
or editors ; (2) the establishment of banks to payoff the settled debts, and to take over the obligations
of the debtors; (3) the raising of the funds and the effectuation of the operations. These, in fact, are
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precisely the propos~s of Poona and Bombay Syndicate , and will be dealt with hereafter' suffice it
to say here, that such. liquidation would be, even with an extensive special staff, the costiy work of
decades; that the enqtllry could never be final, for fresh debts would constantly be inourred . that
when liquidation was effeoted it would be useless if not instantly followed by payment; the t 'when
payment was effected, the bank would have to be prepared to meet all its debtor's requil'eml IIts for
further aid during the term of the original loan of perhaps forty years, suoh requirements being
. certain, on aocount of seasonal vioissitudes, family needs and so forth; that oonsequently the bank
would have to be organizrd and financed at once to meet all uch demands, and hence, that to start
banks for the liquidation of debt without providing a oomplete banking organization would be simply
to throw the debtor again upon the usurer, whose terms, seeing that the bank had already the first
char~e upon his property, and one which, unlike the oharge of the rent charge banks, would be a
genume enoumbrance. would be all the more onerous. The educative and disciplinary requirements
of credit, as postulated in the ohapter on or edit, would also be laoking in such a bank. The oredit
qu~ tion then is not to qe ~olved by mere b~s on the analogy of the rent charge banks of Germany,
whIoh are only here lllentlOned to show theIr real character, to take an opportunity of mentioning
the decisive steps taken by the Prussian Government when occasion required it, and to point out that
ready as the masterful Prussian Government was to take suoh step in the int l' st of the fr edom of th
~easantry, and to oarry out its plan tbl'ough speoial establishment, ,ond during forty years of oonseoutIve action, it has never attempted the problem of bringing oredit to that peasantry; it has not
attempted to relieve them from debt, to provide them with working capital, 01' ev n to establish credit
institutions, although the debt of Prussia alone was in 1865 estimated at £375,000,000, and is now
far more, though the development of agrioulture was the leading principle of muoh of the heroic
legislation of 1807, 1811 and 1850, and though capitol was and i the crying need of the German as of
the Indian peasant. Whether this arose :b'om the enormous if not insupe1'able difficulti s in the way·
of the State dealing with individual credit, or from the per ption that the nation itself bould deal
with such questions· for itself, is not clear; the preamble to the Act of 1807 expressly recit s that
"owing to the universal oharacter of the prevailing Inisery, it would sUI'pass OUI' means to relieve
"eaoh person individually, and even if we could, the objeot we have at heart would not be fulfilled,"
and goes on to provide for the removal of hindrances and existing restrictions. Whatever the
restricting cause, the Prussian State has not, except in th~ smallest of ways, attempted to provide
c~'edit; certain petty States have done so, but even in such cases, there has been no attempt at prior
lIquidation; this was left to the individual either through the bank 01' direct with his creditor, and
this, though the small German peasant even now, and espeoially a few years ago, is little, if at all,
better than the true Indian ryot in his art, in sobriety, in general charaoter 01' in business habits ;
the German peasant may be the baokbone, but he is not the brain of the German people.
If the reSOUI'oes of the German Gov rnment are unequaJ to the task of relieving the peasantry
:b'om debt, let alone of providing' oontinuous general credit, the Indian Governments can hardly hope
to face the task with the prospect of success, nor, if they could, is it probabl that" the objects which
they have at heart, II and the best interests of the p ople, would be £ul:fiUed.
.
Land Improllement Banka.-A sketch of the law and faots preceding the formation of these banks
IS desirable as showing the progress of land improvement ideas in the Inind of the suoc ssive Governments and their influence on the people ; the sketch will also explain the origin and status of the
banks themselves.
In 1811 a law for the promotion of agricultme was pas ed in which agricultural sooieties
were reoommended to be scattered broadcast over the country; agricllltlU'al improvements were also
suggested, and the neoessity for State interference both for the direct carrying out of improvements
and for the oompulsory execution of them by individuals, was also recognized. Other laws followed,
establishing the procedure where lands were to be drained 01' reclaimed, for th irrigational use of
streams, the latter including a provision barring obje tions to a cheme, where such soheme had b en
duly published for three months after communication to the propel' department. In these lnws it
was recognized that the welfare of agrioultUI'e demanded, under proper conditions of ompensation,
&c., the over-riding of private rights in certain cases. The most notioeable provision, however, of
the law of 1843, is that the State can at will compel the formation of a sociations for making improvements, such as irrigation and drainage works, where such appear to be of public advantage; in that
case land-owners must unite for the purpose. In 1846 the law made the reclamation of land, including
sub-soil drainag , an object of compulsory association; in 1848 the building of dyk s £01' th prevention of flooding was added, and, in 1854, the notable addition wa made of the compul ory plantation
in bare places of woodR and forests by compulsory as ooiation .
In the later period of this legislation the State added what is a necessary corollary to compulsion,
viz., subvention: funds are lent to the poorer associations, and as the loans are l' paid, tho funds are
again lent out; interest is usually 3 per cent., and a :b'ee period of two or three years is allowed.
The severl\l associations are also ~llowed to issue d.eb ent~'es seoUl'ed upon the general. Ul;dertaking,
and, as usual, in the case of land Improvement, credItor, u., debentme-holders have prIOllty over all
other oreditors or encumbrancers, even though eal·lier in point of tim , seeing that the improvement
adds to the val~e of the land the full amount spent on the improvement, so that prior loans are in
reality more secme than before, especially as the improvement ohar&,e decreas s by amortization.
The results have been considerable; the richer classes of aSSOCIations have readily found funds
by the issue of debentures and have DOt required State advances except to begin work; poorer
societies have borrowed considerably from State fund s ; altogeth ri.n 1870 tho ~t~te l~ad lent 17'4. per
cent. of the expenditure. In 1869 the number of compulsory ru'amage and uTIgatIOn IJ.ssoOlatJons
was 95; of voluntary 170; many of these were very small, affeoting onl! 46 aores eaoh o~ t~e a!erage; a few large, averaging nearly 4,000 acres; in Saxony there weI' eIght ompul ory IrrlgatlOn,
&c., societies afl'e ting in all 166,242 acres. Altogeth r in 1869, 1,951,280 aores had been a.fFected
at a cost of £2,392,032; out of this over 60 per cent. was spent in protection by dykes, and less than
40 per cent. in drainage and i1'l'igation.
The planting of woods was carried on in eleven years up to 1866 to the extent of 29,174 acres;
the communes found the labour, the State providing the surveys, plans and supervision.
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The above is taken from the report on the land tenures of Europe (1869), but is not intended to
give an account of their operations, which will be found in the triennial reports ot the Agricultural
Department under which the whole matter is placed. The object is merely to explain the Government
position in Germany with reference to land improvements, the national, but especially the State
perception of the need for agricultural development, the compulsory nature of many of the operations
and the consequent necessity fur State aid, the methods of financing the associations, and the natural
development which ensued in 1879 in the legalization of land improvement banks, to supply the
growing roquirements of the country for money for agrioultural improvement. Germany had found
that, by the aid of banks issuing privileged land debentUl'es, private capital could be obtained at cheap
rates to any ext~nt, so that State-financed aid was not only unnecessary, but1'an undue bUl'den on the
State and on the tax-payers j the Provincial land banks, the Hypotheken banks, the rent charge banks,
the irrigation associations were all financed by thair means. Under the pressure of population, and,
the competition of other countries, intensive and soientifio agriculture was called for, and a notable
paper in 1868 on 'Drainage verSUB Famine' pointing out that at least 35,000,000 morgen of land
required to be drained at a cost of at least £70,000,000 and with a probable annual gain of perhaps
£2G,000,000-seeing that the great cause of agricultural loss in Pl'Ussia was the wetness and coldness
of the land-aroused public attention, and was followed by numerous petitions from agricultural
associations pointing out the examples of England and France, and even of Saxony in its land
improvement bank (for drainage and irrigation loans only). In 1875 the House of Representatives
resolved that a suitable Bill for the establishment of land improvement banks should be introduced j
the Agrioultural Department were ready, having long studied the question, and after consultation
with various authorities, including credit banks, a Bill of 32 sections was produced in three years
.
which became law in 1879.
This law provides the conditions under which it is ready to grant certain rights and privileges
to certain persons and corporations, and specially charges provincial or communal administrations
with the duty or faC ilIty of establishing land improvement banks with the objeots(a) of the development of agrioulture especially j
(b) of the making, &0., of roads;
(0) of planting and reclaiming land j
(d) of establishing land societies j
(Ii) of embanking ri 'ers j
(f) of making, strengthening and maintaining dykes j
(g) of managing and regulating streams and water-ways.
The funds of the banks are to be obtained entirely from the investments of private capital, and
are not to be drawn either from State or Provincial funds j this provision is due to the proved sucoess
of all associations and banks in placing debentures.
The privileges of the ranks are simply (1) the right to collect their dues by executive methods
instead of through tho Courts; the method is not stated, but is appar~ntly similar to that of the
land banks, and is less summary than that of the English method of distress for rent j (2) certain
exemptions from stamp duties, apparontly, as in the case of land banks, those on debentures and
their transfer j (3) tho free registration in the land registers of mortgages and various other documents; (4) the right to issue debentures. The first three rights necessarily follow from the status
of the banks as State or public institutions j the rent charge banks have similar privileges.
Loans are granted on mortgages up to half the value of arable or forest lands, .calculated at
twenty. five times the net inoome as assessed to the land tax: (much .below the present value) or ascertained by special valuation. On the conolusion of the work the borrower may obtain a furth l' loan
up to the value of the oost of the work if the prior loan is insufficient to covel' suoh cost. Mortgage
security for a loan is not required when the borrower is a town or commune, a public co.operative
society in the meaning of the law for the ostablishment of irrigation societies, an incorporated dyke
association governed by royal decree, or an association for planting woods j this provision is important.
The conditions for the grant of loans and issue of debentures are similar to those of the land
banks j also those for the immediate recovery of the principal money when the debtor fails in his
dutios, such as those for the proper upkeep of the improvoment dUl'ing tho continuance of the loan,
after due notice from the bank, when the ostate is attached or sold by COUl't., or tho mortgage is
otherwise endangered, or when the debtor becomes bankrupt, or when at his death his hoir declines
to take up his responsibilities. The bank's mortgage for loans takes priority of all existing charges,
but only up to the amount of the necessary cost of the improvement and upon such part of the estate
as is directly affected by the improvement. Loans are repayable sololy by amortization the only
safe and proper method when capital is sunk in permanent improvements. On the repay~ent of a
loan the mortgage entry in the land registers must be cancelled, the bank boing requil'od to apply
for the purpose.
The banks may not oharge more than 4~ per cent. as interest and 0'2 per cent. for exp nses j
hence the annuity, paid in two instalments, consists of 4'7 per cent. plU8 the sinking fund, which
latter may. if thr Articles so permit, be omitted for tho first year of the loan.
Debentu.res are of tho usual class~s j if, when drawn for ropayment, they are not presented
within ten years, tho holder's laim is barrod; interest is barred after four years.
The reserve must be S pOl' C nt. of tho amount out on loan.
The articlos are subj ect to a rosolution of tho Provincial ouncil and roquire royal confirmation.
The Provincial Executive Board has the genoral suporvision of its bank, and has especiallya) to decide complaints brought against the directors j
b) to report annually to the Provincial Council on the working of tho bank j
0) to soloct tho membors of tho Commission for advising on proposals for drainago j
d) to control the issue of deb ntures, so that they shall not (1xcoed the outstanding loans;
(0) to see to the carrying out of the Articles generally.
I
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The Provinoial ounoil has the supreme supervision in matters relating(a) to the alteration of the AI,ticles ;
(b) to the ohoioe of Deputiee for oertain special duties;
(0) to the closing of the bank.
:
The result.s do not seem vel'J oonsiderable. The original bank in Saxony only lont £534,124
in 1,531 loans lU the twenty-three years ending 1885, of whioh £346,296 were spent in draining 58,420
aores: the average loan was £348. The Silesian bauk was established in 1881 and in ten years had
only lent about £90,000; in 1891-92 it only granted nine loans for £ 14, 9JO; of these four were granted
to associations for £l1,~OO, 1'he periods of repayment varied from seventeen to twenty-eight years,
The debentures (4! per cent.) were quoted at lUI in 1891-9:l.
It seems clear that these banks do not, unless t"rougl~ aS8oo1'ationa, a/Ject the smaller class of
llroprietors. and that the loans are ohiefly granted for d.rainage and irrigation projeots. That is good
80 far as it goes, but there seems little in them to help the small owner; it is indeed questionable
,vhether the small owner is alive to the improvements r equir d by int nsive and soientifio agricult.ure;
credit is sought for land improvements only in the later pha es of development, and the small
German pasant, as elsewhere, has hardly attained that development.
.
There are other institutions which distribute real credit in Germany, such as the ordinary banIes,
msw'anco societies, corporations and pious foundation s, and above all the Savings banks. The
former require no special notice; the last named will be dealt ,vith hereafter in a separate chapter.
Suffice it here to say that the Savings banks in Germany as in Austria and Haly do not place their
funds with Government, but are free to di pose of them as they pleas ; in 1881 the Prussian Savings
banks had £?I,OOO,OOO sterling ~ deposits, of 'fhich nearly 28 per cent. wer e in to, n mortgages and
28 per cent. lU rural mortgages; lU 1891 the amounts were far higher, but the ratios were similar.
R 88ume.-There are three classes of land banks in Germany (1) mutual, viz., the Landschaften ,
formed solely for the purpose of getting cheap credit; all the' mf'mbers are jointly liable in nll their
property, but sustain no losses owing to their vel'J careful management by lected representatives,
coupled with Government supervision. They have no capital, no shares, and no dividends; they
derive theu' resources solely from the issue of debAntUl'es in representation of the mortgages they accept,
the debentures and their inter est being secured by the total mass of mortgages, by th e whole propel-ty
of all the members, and by the reserv , which should accumulate till it reaches 5 per cent. of the
total amount owed lIpon debentures. All mortgagos are repai~ by annuities or instalments extcnding
over forty or fifty years, each instalment comprising interest, expenses, and amortization. The debentures
are repaid gradually-usually by drawings by lot-as the debtors of the bank pay in their instalments.
The interest and chm'ges are low, being ueually about 4 to 4t per cent. not inoluding sinking fund. In
brief, the leading ideas of these bauks (U'e mutuality, loans for long terms against the issue of longterm debentures, and repayment by annuities including a sinking fund. Their administration is
gratuitous or economical and is closely supervised and controlled by the State; they deal only with
l'ural estates.
'l'he second class are mortgage banks having a share capital, sub cribed by capitalists sceking a
profitable investment of funds and good dividends. These are financed for lending purposcs ither
by the issne of debentures as in the Landschaften or by deposits. Th y engage in all class s of
banking operations, but accept mortgages, chiefly on urban prop rty.
The thu'd class is that of State or Provincial banks, founded with special obj eots and of no great
general importance or development.
.
R88ults.-These banks, however suitable for the better Nass of landowner s, have be en able to do
nothing fur the small l' class 0.£ owners, viz., those who hold l ess than 20 or 25 acres. Up to 1849;
" peasants," i.e., non-nobles holding estates of any size, were not admitted, xcept in one 01' two cases, .
to the bonefits of the Landsohflften; since that date they have b en partially admitted, and of 1'0 ent
years, espocially since 1879, the minimum value of estates on which loaDS could be grant d has been
greatly diminished; e.g., in East Prussia the minimum value is £75; in West Prussia £J 5il ; in Posen
£200 ; in the other provinces the estates admissible to loans must be a sessed to the land tnx on a net
income (Grundsteuerreinertrag) of from £1-10-0 to £12, this net income being an old Government
valuation of seemingly little modern value. It is to be here notioed that the "value" is not the
market value, but the appraised value (Taxwerth) whi h is in all cases" much b elow the actual value
"in the market." It is stated in tho'Government Agricultural R eports of 1883-1887 that these Landschn.ften, though good for fairly well-to-do per ons, have h elped the small folk to a very limited extent;
that in general they do not reach the peasantry below farmers who own" team-requiring estates";
these are defined as those not falling below 18 acres and they average from 34 to 61 acres. As a
matter of fact, the loans aotually granted do not reach the lower rank ven of the team-owning farms,
as shown by the size of the loans granted, " For still smaller properti s, a mere real credit institu"tion is pa.r tioularly little suited-iiberhaupt weuig geeignet- " (Government Agrioultural Report,
1887). New these Landschaften are not great Oentral banks, but operate eaoh in a provino av raging
10,000 square miles. i.e., little larger than a large Madras clistrict, and though opel'llting ovor this
moderate area for a hundred years, and for at least the last forty with a view to help the 1 "asa.nts, they
have be 11 unable even in Prussia, to assist the bulk of the peasantry.
The following. statistics as to loans a.re available for the Landschaften. In Bilesia, where the ?ldest
Landsohaft exists (from 1769) and. four-fifths of the whole number of owners hold below 19 am'os, It was
stated in 1870 that nothing had been done to assist that class, that they were in practice debarred-as
stated generally by Government in 1887-from access to that institution, and had no resort but the
private money-lenders including usurers: in 1883 only £1,750,000 were on mortgage to non-nobles,
though the bank had been open for thirty-four years to that class; this represents loans to only about
~ne case in 100 of the non-noble estates, though the bank had nine branches i~ the province: in 1870
Its loans to such estates averaged £5~0 in value. In lR92 the r POl't of this bank states that the
• existing loans to noble estates were valued at £15,613,845 in 2,087 loans, averaging therefore about
£7,180, while those to non-noble estates were £ :{,921,730 in t,172 l~an~, the average value being
.£716: this moreover represents existing values, though, under the smking ftmd method, the loans
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must have been in all stages of amortization down almost to extinction; hence tile average loan, as
granted, must have been muoh above £716 oven to " peasant" e~tates. It must be remembered that
this bank is p ermitted by it~ statutes to grllnt loans as low as £5 and on p'roperties producing a net
taxable income of £1-10-0: - the difference between practice and possibility is well marked. The
4- per cent. debenturetl were at a premium. A good number of the largel' estates were under
attaohment for arrears.
In the r eport for 1892 of the West Prussian Landsohaft, the important information is given that in
the past seVtln years no less than !i4 noble estates were sold by the bank for arrears, of whioh 12 were
bought in, as the arrears were not oovered by the sales: by the subsequent resales the bank lost
£20, 598. Tho New West Prussian Landsohaft, establi hed for pe~ant as well "as other borrowers, had
loans in 1870 averaging £920: later figures are not known.
The Westphalian Landsohaft in 1890 granted 49 loans for £108,500 or £2,216 per loan: in this
Landsohaft loans may be granted on property bringing in a net taxable inoome of £3-10-0.
The Kur-und-Neumark bank had in 18Y2 a total of 1,010 loans in exi~tenoe for £9,281,728, an
average value of no less than £!:I, 189 : i~ business, but all in large loans, had doubled since 1875: out
of 1,465 noble estates in the province no less than 878 or 60 per cent. were under mortgage to the bank
to an ex.isting value of £8,300,000. Debentures were at a premium.
The New Brandenburg Landschaft, expressly established for" peasant" proprietors, and ready to
lend on pl'operties producing annually £5 of net taxable income, had in 1892 an existing total of .,666
loans, then valued at £3,947,200, aud averaging £864 in present value; in 1882 the average value of
eaoh loan granted in the previous ten years to "peasants" was £ 1,370.
The East Prussian Landsohaft is ready to lend on estates having a sale value of £75: in 1892 it had
9,558 loans for £13,970,15 .~, n.vel'aging £1,460 inexidting value; its 490 loans for the year averaged
about £524 ; of these loans only 113 were granted on estates below 250 aores.
The Landsohaft' of Pomerania had in 1891 a total of 1,521 mortgages, averaging £7,449 eaoh. The
New Posen Landschaft admits all properties valued at £200: in 1891 it had loans to the value of
(apparently) above £17,000,000, but its loans for the year were only 41, averaging £1,662 each.
A small Landsohaft in the distriot of Lusatia in Silesia opened its doors to peasants in 1849, but
up to 1860 only 19 peasants obt-J.ined loans, with, however, the low average of £210 (due probably to
the smallness of tho bank and its very limited area), while fifty-four times as much was granted in the
same period to non-peasant property. Later figures aro not kno\\'n.
In SohleslVig-Holstein a new Landschaft was founded in 1!S82; in 1892, there were in existence
398 loans, averaging £ 1,091 each.
It is to be remembered that loans, especially upon small estates, can hardly exceed on an average
£5 or £6 per acre (88. 'loans '), so that a loan, even of only £150, could hardly be granted to an
estate of Ie s than 30 acres. It appears, then, from rep"rts taken at random, that the Jjandschaften,
whether old or new, wheth~r for the noblAS only or for all classes, are unable to grant small mortgages, notwithstanding their limited al'ea of operations, their numerous agencies, their cheap administration and absenoe of dividends, their various privileges and the perfection of the Prussian land
registration system; in other words, the direot statement of the German Minister of Agril·ulture and of
others that land baoks, pure and simple, cannot supply funds to the" smalliolk, II is absolutely correct.
The significance of this will be judged by the following figures : in 1882 the Prussian soil
other thau urban, wM ocoupied in 3,040,196 farms; of these, no less than 2,635,349 or 86 per cent.
were bolow 25 acres, while 1,456,724 or 48 par cent. were below 2t acres: few of the farmers of eitber
of these classes I'ould hope to borrow from the L andscharten, notwithstanding the low minimum value
fixer! by the statute ot thA banks as the b asis of loans. ThA figures are not unlike Madras figures
and it is fair to draw the inference that what the Pl'Ussian land banks with all their skill, intelligence:
facilities and experience, exerci"ed through many years, have been unable to effect, is h li rdly likely to
be possible in the Madras Presidency. It is not in mere land b nks that the bulk of the Madras
ryots oan hope to find organized credit.
Some statistios for 11190 and 1891 for some of the chief Joint Stook Hypotheken banks are as
follows; the report~ do not, of course, distinguish betwtlen noble and peasant estates; most of the
properties are urban. It will be remembered that many mortgages are of very long term repayable
by annuities, so that the mass of business must be divided by tell or more years to 0.1 rive at the annutll
business; also that tho avoragfl of outstanding loan values is necessarily much lower than that of the
value of loans granted, since all loans are under process of repayment by amortization, and therefore
vary from full vtLlue to nearly zero.
In Nuremberg the bank, which has no power to issue debentures, had outstanding on 31st
Deoember 1891,3,303 mortgages for £7,500,150, averaging tl.bout £2,3tll) en.oh; ofthese only 866 for
£227,1 GO or £262 apiece, were lent upon land. This bank hud to sell up thirty of its debtors'
properties for £ I 07,146 during the year.
The Meiningen bank in l8911 granted 444 loans, of which only three were below £50 (urban or
rural not known) flnd 53 below £250, whilo ) 57 were between £500 and £2,000. The totRl outstanding loans of all sorts wero 10,618 for £12,923,380. Of these 7,392 were mortgages for £8,848,050 or
above £1,200 each; 0.£ these 2,162 were rural mortgRges averaging in existing value £411 e'lch. Of
the 7 392 mortgages, the blink brought 51 to forced sale during the year; this number equals 11 per
cent. 'of thA number of loans grant d in the year.
The Mortgage bank of Bnvaria granted in 1891 3,244 mortgage loans fol' £1,806,910, of which
2,359 or 72 per cent. of the number for £660,550 or 36 per cent. of the amount were rural: these latter
averaged £280 and amongst them were no less than 154 or 6'5 per cent. below £25 and averaging
£21-10- 0, and 339 or 14'3 per cent between £25 and £50 averaging £46; just half the l(,ans were
small rural loans below £250 and on these were lent abl ·ut one-seventh of the total amount. The hank
had in 1891 no less than 67,550 mortgage loans in exil-tence for £29,676,080, averaging £439 which,
however, rlid not contnin the same percenta.ge of small loans as a.bove, for the report melltions the
great development of this class. _4. bout two-lhirds of tho debentur~R wel'e is~ued at 3t per cent. Ilnd
the rate of interest on the loans wns just 4 per cent. There is, however. somethilljr p~" (;o"/,.a in this
.agreeable picture; though the report mentions that there has been a considerable diminution (eine
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betrachtliche Abnahme) in the number of forced sales (Zwangsversteigungen), yet these numbered nt)
less than 347 in the year under report, of which 122 were at the instu.nce of the bank. Now th&
average number of mortgage loans granted in a year is less than 3,244, since this was an increa~e over
previous years, while the forced sales were much below those of pl'evious yearl! j if the averago loana
be taken as 3,1100 and that of forced sales by the bank at 150, it follows that in twenty years, which is
about the average duration of thEllolins, there will have been 60,OUO mortgages and 3,000 forced sales
or I) pAr cent. Considering that bank!! do not lend except where prospects are favourable, that is not
a satisfactory state of affairs, and argues either loose lending or reckless borrowing, or both.
Moreover the total of fqrced sales wu.s 347; as there was a considerable reduction from previous
years, it follows that p~rhaps 400 such eales per annum are not infrequent. But forced salos are
mostly due to the debts and embarrassments of the owners, so that, if the average number 01 loans is
-3,000 and of forced sales 400 per annum, it follows that, in spite of the help of Ihe bank, lending, be it
remembered, at 4 per cent. per annum . and mostly on the sys lem of repayment by annuity. not lebs than
13 pel' cent. of the bank's borro\\ ers are annually expropriattld either by the bank or by reason of
private debts. This shows an alarming amount of embarrassment which even the bank cannot provent.·
The question als\) suggests itself whether the more SumIDttry procedure allowed to land banks in the
matter of sale and expropriation is altogether an ummx.,d bonefit.
It is cmious that M. Josseau, writing in 1883 of another Joint Stock bank in Bavaria, stated that
borrowers from that bank had frequently found themselvos unab le to pay their debts and had
l'ecourso to disgraceful experlients; "thoRe defaulters, whose number among the rural classes had
"considerably augmented since 1880, oxhaust (devastent) the mortgaged lands before completely
" ab!llldoning them, " so that the bank found itself with a worthless security j he adds that the peasants
collude in the matter.
It seems cloar that, while the bank does lend very cheaply to vory small rural folk, it is obliged
to proceed to extr eme measures against a large proportion, and that there are heavy risks to be run
by a bank which deals with small rur 1 folk.
In the Pomeranian bank only 22'8 per cent. of the mOl·tgages were rural, 18'2 per cent. boing
.
lU a sin~le one of the seven provinces ov l' which it lent money.
The Frankfort Mortgage bank had 1,090 mortgages outstanding at the end of 1891 for nearly
'£ 2,500,000 ; the loans averaged £2,290 j 15 properties were sold by the bank during th year.
The Prussian Mortgage bank had mortgages out for about £8,750,000, of which only £144,540
"Were on land.
The Bank of Alsace Lorraine, founded in 1872, and permitted by its Articles t.o grant loans as low
as £ 15, had only 174 mortgages in existence in 1882, the average existiug value, i.II., after dtlducting
"flU payments to the sinking fund, being no less thac £3,376.
It will be seen that, except in Bavaria, the loans for all classes of land were not very numerous,
and that while the total amouut was not groat, the loans averaged an amount much above that which
small estatos could borrow.
Among the State banks started by the small German States the following may be mentioned.
The Bank of Hanover is a royal foundation dating from 1840, when it was started in order to assist
Illn,lholders in redeeming the feudal charges, tithes, &c., with which they were bmdened; in 1842
the duty of granting land credit was added. It is affiliated for purposes of credit to the royal
treasury which guarantees it to the extent of £75,000, andit is also all"wed to clmw upon tho troasury
to the amount of £1£>,000 for current ne ds, if its own resourc s aro insufficiont. It borrows by moans
of debentures at 3t per cent. interest, repayable every six months on one month's notice. It nuw
lends to all landholders on property valul'd for taxation purpoRes at £9 per annum at loast as against.
a. former minimum of £45. The ordinary rate p.lid by borrowers is 5t per cent., viz., 3~ intor st, t for
expenses (calculated only on the amoul,t remaining due) and Ii for amortization. Borrow rs can
r.emit their dues free of postage; they are cOlisidered to be in arrears mtor sev n days, and a' e then
liablo to interest, a fine. and costs. 'rhe bank is uoder the Home Department, whioh appoints the
staff and directorate. Public notice is given of any proposed loan so .. s to ascertain if there is any
previous mortgage or claim; if none is brought forward within the date fixed, the bank's mortgage
takos precedonce, even if any should really be in existence; this is the" purge" of the French l'~dit
Foncier j the bank's correspondenoe is free of postage xcept as regards remittances of mOlley. Its
claims against a bankrupt take precedence of all except tho e of the State. Losses are practically
nil, and the results of the bank's work on rural interests are good.
The Bank of Hesse Cassel (now part of the Prllssian Province of Hesse-Nassau) is amongst the
most successful of these small State banks. The province had, in 1885, 822,951 mhabitants on an area.
about the size of Tanjore. In 1832 the Government established a bank" for thA relief of its ubjects
"from ancient debts, and for the improvement of their business position, especially in the redomption
., of various burdens on landed property and the supply of capital at cheap rtl.tes without the costly
"middlemen, and !it the same time for providing good socurity for thoso who wish to invest th ir
"capital for long or short periods." The bank wus in fact necossitated both by the demund for credit
and ~or the calTying out of the law for the redemption of various feudal and other ancient burdens,
and It was expressly decillred that after these latter needs were satisfied, prefereul'e should bo given
to the sma.ller olass of loans, which, however, were not to fall blow £15, a miuimum subsequ~ntly
reduced to £5.
The bank was placed under the supervision of the Ministers of the Interior ancl of Finance with
th.o foncurrent control of the Assembly of State which appointed one of till'ee directors. '1']1e bank:
lllight obtain funds at interest not exceeding 3~ per cent. from the Savings banks. Corporations, &0.,
and from the treasury, but its principal dependence wa on debentures which differed i'rom the usual
type in being repayable at short notice by either party; the State guaranteed all the engagements
• In Bavo.ria in 1882 there were 681,621 separate fa.rms, of which 65 per oent. were below 25 aores. Of the totnl.
number of farms a.bont 1 1?er cent. (6,686) were foreibly sold during 1880, of whioh one-tenth or 675 casea wer&
~ne to reoklessness ID ohargmg tho farms with aonuities i.e. probably with loa.ns from banks i another 865 were Bold
.t the snit of ulurers and money.lenden.
•
,
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()f the bank, and thereby ensurod a ch ap and unlimited ullply of funds.

Th roans granted by the
bank were usually at 4 pel' cent. on first mortgage only.
The principality was merged into Pl'tlssia aft l' the war with Austria, and the position of the
bank was then modified, especll1lly as to its r elations with the State, in tho adoption of the usual form
of debentures, and in the raising of the interest all round by! pOI' cent. It remains, however, a State
institution ullder the guarantee of the provincial authorities, and as such enjoys privilege in collection, &c. which cnly State banks obtain; for instance, all the Rev nne om. ·ers are quasi-Ag nts of the
bank· theY 'r eive and propare applications for loans, po. s their opinion on application s nt to them
by th~ Oentral ffice, pay over the loans ~a:ntecl, l' c iv interest ?,n~ instalm:nts of ~ebt , manage
In'operties tak n over by the bank, &c., l' cOlvmg appal' ntly a COUlllllS IOn on t1 IT op rations; as th l'
are 52 of these offices in th above small 0.1' a, th bank ha larg opportunitie for th developm nt of
"' sol business. The bank has also the privilege of proc ding against default rs through the Revenue
officer, as though for arrears of ~tate dues; its position a n tate iu.stitutiou explnins the e privileges.
A stat d above, the bank laid itsolf out from the b ginning to lend to mall borrowers; in this it
has b en minel1tLy successful, aud its operations bring to mind thos of ~imilal' banks in other petty
tates su 11 as N!l!\sau and the Swiss Oantons; pI' ximity and the u 0 either of the tate officers 01' of
the communal organizations xplain the f!lct, which is p culial'to the e bank, and to th rent. charge
banks, (q.v.). The gen 1'0.1 average of loans a outstanding in 1 83 was £72; this, howeyer, included
mMy of tho petty redemption loans, and was the avorago valu , not ofloan granted but of outstandings. But tho loans granteel were, in fact, very small; up to the end of 1867, 32,209 mortgage loans
had b en grnnted, o£,vhich 2,806 W 1'e below £ 15, and 13,024 b tween £15 01' £45. In 188a, 1',050
mortgage 1 ans were granted, of whi h 49 were below £15, averaging £13, anel131 b tween £ 15 and
£30 averaging £26; jUBt half were below £75 lind tho average of all wa about £214; in I 90, 895
mortgage loan were grant d averaging £290, and in 1891, 1,U70 averaging £225, 0 that tho proportion of small loans WIlS probably Qimilar, On separating urban from rUl'alloans, tho !lmallness of the
latter is more apparent; in 1883 the average of the 989 rural 1 ,lna gt'anted wa only £174, so that
the proportion of v ry small loans mnst have been vory considerable. It is, then, clear that a bank call,
under certain circumstances, grant mortgages in lllrge numbers for sums so low as £13 qual to, say,
R . 50 in Madras, allowing for tho differonce in tho valu of mon y. But it is admitted that th
small loaus are "burdensomo and costly" to the administration, and it is probably impos ibIe
101' a bllllk to do such business if it i
de ign d to earn profits, unless it is a small bank right down
among the people, or a Stat ba?-k with unusual pl'ivil g '. a~:l.ll using its r egular offic rs as Agents. i.'
'1'he loans due to the bank In 1891 wer £4,278,59U, glvmg an average pel' h ad of population of
above £5. In addition howev l' to the bank there are the loans due to a number of Joint tock Mortgag
banlts in 01' neal' the province, and which lend at 4i por cent.; to the Insurance offic s whi h eek
investm nt for their funds, and one or which has 1 nt £36,000 at 4 per cent. in a singl town of the
provine ; to the pious foundations, privato business hous s, church funds, loan office, &c., two of which
are mentionod as having lent £3'W ,000 on mortgage; abovo to all the 53 avingp banks of the towns,
boroughs, taluks and districts, whi 11. in 188a lutcl I nt £505,300 in urban and £671,000 in rural mortgag s, 'fo those tLgain must be add d the Oo-operativ
sociations of tho Schulze-Delitz ch pattem,
which , so far back as 1883, weI' at 1 a t 22 in )lumber, half being in smalllocaliti S; six of these latter
had 3,74:i members, of whom more than one-third WOl'e agricultural, B ides the e there wore, in 1884
43 Raifieisen Associ tions, 15 of which haell,232 mombers, When to these are add d the loans fro~
privat apital, it will be s en not only how great al'e the facUities in Hes 0 assel for obtaining loans
on. mortgago, bnt how enormously the p ople are indebt d. (Sec blow S.t'. 'Switzerland' und the
l'emal'kR on European inclebtedness.)
~r ho banli o.f Nassau is another flourishing State bank, stablishod in a late Duchy (now part of tho
PrusRian llrovince by Hesse N nssau), which is (was) about 1,800 square miles in area with a population
of abont half a million. Started with the inten ion of supplying capital for rodeeming feudal and
other harg s, it b am a credit bank, and in 189l had out tanding on mortgage £2,936, :!45; in 1892
it granted 1,517loa.ns avoraging £241 etlch, of which 685 were for sums between £7-10-0 and £75, besid
oonsiderable loans to communes and unions; it had 29 agencies, appal' ntly the Revenue officers, a in
Hesse Oassel. The bank also doe a large businoss in per onalloans; in 1892 it granted 1, 194 such
loans, avel'aging £72 each, many being quite small. AttachOil to the bank is a Savings bank which
had £901,'275 or 58 per cent. of its deposits in 1,978 mortgages; the mortgages granted in 1892 were
63 averaging £ 16 eaoh. As a rule :::\avingB banks propel' cannot do small mortgago bu ine s.
The bank is meroly montioned to show that tate banks can do most excoll nt business, provided
( I) that thoy work in a very small aroa and are thus close to their lients; (2) that they have the
Iree usc of the R"venue or other tate officers as their agents and collectors; (3) that they enjoy
privil g s of collection and freedom from certain char/!es.
F1l.ANoIll.-For some years plioI' to 1852, the French Ctovernment, not only by its own knowledge of
whnt was necosRary, but by the insi tence of private ppl'sons, of gricultural Associations and Oongre ses, &c., had devoted great attention to the demands for rural credit; commi sions were sent to
nquire into the German m thods, dipcussions took plAce in the Lpgislative A sembly, and systems
without number wero proposed only to drop . Much delay was caused by the impracticabUity of the
• The State Land banks ef those small States aro probably not expe~tCld to 'pay their way, let alone mnlco profits.
'1'hey pay their way, in that thoy mako no los808,. bnt thoy lU'e not dO~lted WIth tho ~holo cost of administration;
they are praotically worked. so far as tho most chffioult and costly part IS oonoerned-VlZ., the enquiry into eourity,
the iS8ue and recovery of the loans, &0.- by the rogular officers of the State who are made to do the work as part ef
their ordinary duties I sometimes a partin.l l'emunoration by means of a petty oommission is given. The banks wllre
sLattod to meet politioa.1 needs, n.n~, sino? tl~e n~l1:nbel' of offieials i~ emall States is usually excessive in proportion to the
work to he done-for even these tmy prmClpai1t,tes must have the Lr full complement of Departments, lrinisters, and the
like wiLhout th imperial, manifold and weighty duties of great Stat s-the banks can readily be operat d. A. parallel
oaqe, though in a great State, is found in the Land Improvement Loan System of this country, in ,,,,hich the 1vhole work
i~ done by the ordinary Revenue officers, withont a single additiouul ha.nd except a few olerks, while the horrowers pay
absolutely notlting but the hare interest and sinking fund , without one pie for the charges of admiuistration, insurance
and the like. The State does not look for profit or even for its expenses, but only to the benefit of the borrower.
But it is not banking business.
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proposals which were" generally based on a forced paper currency, or demanded the direct intervention
of Government in matters of interest and credit, and the establishment of State banks, together with
preliminru.·y reforms as r egards the law of mortgage, the privileges of landlords, ~nd other amendments of the law. The proposals based upon a paper currency were clearly, if not avowedly, formulated on a study of the Scotoh banks, and are a good illustration of the fallacy of formulating proposals
based on the consideration of ouly one, though a salient point in a case rather than upon a survey of
the whole conditions. Noting the wondetful success of the Scotch banks and that they were almost
alone in their general use of a paper currency, it was supposed that success lay in tho "paper"
rather than in the prudence and adaptability of the institutions, and upon the fact that th y had
been developed by natural ~owth to suit the conditions of the peoplo and of the country, and tho
demand for capital and credlt as it arose. But not only were many schemes visionary and impracticable, but men seemed, more concerned to discuss and find flaws in tho rival theories and Pl'opositions,
and to treat the subjects to academic discussion, than to take the initiative and start cl'odit institutions
On the lines of the already successful foreign banks. Heedless of the lessons of actual practice and
SUccess in conditions at least equally difficult, the philanthropists and rural economists of France
dwelt in hopes-each for his own scheme-of impossible success, whilo subjecting schemes of rivals
to destructive criticism, at the same time domanding, as ss ntial preliminaries, various ollang s in
tho law and in the economic conditions of the country. Thp discussions are full of m aning for this
Country, not iu the matters discussed, so much 8S in th fact that th~oretic discussion delayed l)ractice,
and that eventually the most successful redit institution of modern times was founded mlO 1'ot16
without the main reforms or aids that had long been deulared essential, not morely to success but
even to establishment. It is curious, too, to read the appeals made at that period on behalf of
?conomic and social reform, deprecating a too exclusive attention to political matters, which, of what vel'
ltnportance, ought not to divert attention from others at I ast equally afl'o ting pl'ogress and happiness,
and not less worthy of national attention.
TII/J ' Credit Fonc£er of France.'-The results obtain d in Germany by tho Landschaften already
desoribed were little known in France; the system, that is, of long-term credit rendere 1 possible only
by the principle of association under the guidance o~ at least the sup.ervision o~ Govornmont. In 1835,
M:. Wolowski, one of tho greatest of French financlers and economIsts, descl'lbed the German th ory
and practice in a luminous exposition which gradually attracted tho serious attontion of economists
and Govornment a.like. Ten years aftorwards (1845) the French Gov rnment dil'ected M. Royer, an
officor holding the post of Inspector of Agriculture, to repair to Gormany to study tho system of the
land banks (Landschaften) then in operation, and to report on their working. This offi r's able
report was the foundation of real work; it de cribed minutely tho me hanism and operations of the
chief Landsohafton, including, especially, the system of Pfandbriefe or dob nturos, which were tho
financial contro of the German system.
The immediate result was a discussion more or 1 ss practical, of the means wher by to found
similar institutions in France; among the proj cts discuss d, even in th National Assembly itself w l'
. Pl'oposals : (1) to issue national debentures for £24,000,000 by means of inconvertible paper t~ that
amount, (2) to issue similar debentures payablo indeed, on d mand, but basod upon a forc d reduction
of lural interest to 4 per cent.
A further study of German institutions was made in 1851, following on which came a discussion
of the wholo question by au association fotmded ad llOC, which fram d distinct proposals for th(}
ostablishment or a land bank. At this time Government took the matter up, and an elaborate enfJ.uiry
was held including the examination of economists, financiers, officials, lswy rs and projects. The
l'~sutt of these enquiries and discussions was the issue by Government of the law of 28th February
1852, a law which did not actually establish but which favor d th
stablishment of land credit
societies. The objeots of this law are the l' demption of the mortgage d bt of Franc and the d velopnleut of agriculture, under the method of issuing loans upon mortgages for lengthy terms repayablo
by annuities, the loans being financed by debentures secUl' d upon the mortgages and ben.ring interost;
the above work to b e done by an association which shoull accept mortgages and issuo its own
debentures based upon its own credit and upon th mass of its mortgages; such asso iatiou to bo
either an assooiation of I nd rs (capitali ts) having divid nds as their principal obj ct, or of bOl'l'owers
haVing in view solely cheap cr dit. Such were the gen raJ principl s of tho law, societies being left to
establish themselves, but under the general control of th Governm nt.
. Credit Foncior Soci6ty-Genel'al Histol'y.-In :Maroh 1852, a powerful society was fOl'med to worle
wlthin the limits of the App Bate Oourt of Paris, and two others imm diately afterwards in Marseilles
and Nevers, all the societies, after authorization by a Government Oommission who revis d their
~tatutes and their demands, being plac d under the sup rvi ion of a special branch of the adminlstration. It was, however, believed that a singlo ociety for the whole of France, having branches 01'
agencies in various centr s, would command better crodit for its d b ntur s than a number of small
Ilocieties, and before work was fairly b gun, the till' e soci ti s were m rged in one call d the 'Or6dit
Fo n i l' de France' and received a monopoly, for twenty-five years, of transactions based upon the Act.
Various errors were committed at first, and new decrees were l' quired, but in 185 the soci ty
Was fairly established and oertain l' strictions which pr v nted its financial lib rty of action were
tiDloved; amongst other things its administration was froed from the dir ct control of a Government
I?artment, and was entrusted to a Governor and Sub-Governor nominated by the Emperor. The
i?Olety, tllOreov r, re-organized its methods, withdrew its local branch s which cost muoh and produced
lttle, and established r lations with the Tre8sUl'Y offic rs of the d partments (districts); it also
accepted deposits in account current. Gradually by mans of gl'eat prudence in administration, of
strictness in its examination of proposals for loans, of steady payment of its du s to d b ntur -hold r8
ev~n in years of war and famine, of moderate dividends bas d upon genuine profits, and, doubtl ss
?f lts connection with, and snp rvision by, Government; it obtain d the confidenco of the public, and
lts first heavy loan-by til issue of deb ntures-for R millions sterling was gradually taken up by the
~ublio: in 1859 its transactions for the year were above £1,000,000 in. long term loans, about
300,000 in those of short term, more than £2,000,000 had been l' celved as deposits, while its
18
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4 per cent. d bentures were quoted but little below l~' By this time, the Credit Foncier was fairly
founded and the success of its operations had silence those, even of high authority, who had predicted
that such societies would be a failure; that they were not suited to French ideas, and to the minute
division of the soil (a true and subsisting objection), that the Act would be a mere dead letter, and that
no society could be fOl'med on such a basis; that f'ocieties, operating over the whole of France, must
be a failure seeing that in Germany societies were strictly limited in area of action, &c.
The society now entered upon the stage of development.. In 1858, at the instance oi Government,
it fissumed the duty of issuing, upon a Government credit for £4,000,000, loans for drainage,
hitherto unsuccessfully attempted by Government itself. Again, at the instance of Government, it
proceeded to the establishment of an affiliated society for I Cr6dit Agril;ole' (g.t'.), that is for the
grant of short term loans without mortgage to farmers, and in 1860 a new law authorized thil!l
development and granted the society a special guarantee. In the same year ftDotiler law authoriz d
it to grant loans to departments, communes and Agricultural Associations. The same year its
privileges were extend d to Algeria, whil another law gave it the control of a great business society.
All these extensions were at the instance of Governm nt, and to m et its new liabilities, its share
capital was raised to £3,600,000 in 1870. Meanwhile it had distributed good dividends and had
formed a reserve of £750,000. The terrible war of 1870-71 had no effect upon its credit, and ita
whole loss s duo to the d preciation of propel'ty at that time were only £160,000; it steadHy
progress d in success in spite of public losses and the gr atly increased taxes which told h avily
upon its own and all classos of business transactions.
A period of danger and loss now superven d, due not to its own operations but to those of the
I Credit Agricole,' with which it was connected.
This latter society abandoned its true role, and bad
lent n arly £7,000,000 to the Khedive of Egypt j on suspension of payment by the Egyptian Government it was discovered on a Government audit, that beside the Egyptian losses, the society's liabilities
x eecl d its assets by neal'ly £1,000,000. Owing, bow ever, to the ability with which affau-s were
conductod by its able Governor, the Credit Foncier came out of the trouble with little loss, nnd its
cr dit, though tempOl'arily lowered, again recover d, so tbat its hares '" re soon quot d at a

pl'e~~~ dit being thus ostablished, it proceeded to improve the t rms on which it lent. In 1879 it
issued an enormous loan for £36,000,000 in mortgage debentures of .£20 bearing interest at 3 per
c~nt. with numerous and heavy lottery premia at the pcriodic drawings j this loan was cov red several
times ov r at an average price of £19-11-8, so that the interest payable thereon plus the co t of the
lott ry priz s, amounts to about 3'85 per cent. The proceeds of tbe loan were devot d to paying off
debentur s boaring higher interest, and this enabled better terms to be given to bon-owers-tbenc _
forward the interest to borrowers was reduced to 4'45 per cent. and the fixed commis ion of 0'60 p r
onto dono away witb, so that loans wore now issued at 4'80 per 100 including sinking fund.
Up to this time (1879) the Oredit Foncier had not greatly xtended its operations to rural tracts j
its loans wero chiefly on urban pl'opertios and principally within Paris itself. It now proce ded to
re-establish those agencios in the districts, which at the b ginning-·some twenty-five y ars before-it·
was obliged to withdra~ as exp.ensive .and useless. In 1879 th fhst ountryag nts were appointed
in ten or more centres, WIth the lffim dlate result that the demands for loans exceeded the l)owers of
the ag nts to .ex~mine them j it was, therefor, resolved to increa e the n~mber of ~gencies and placo
one in each dlStl'lot (d pal'tment) j about 73 are now at work. Th agenCles have little power but act
as instructors and intor~e.diaries o~ly: they are. not '.' branchos( but agencies, and are p~id by a
fixed salary and comnusslOn. It 1S und~r conSIderatIon to aSSI t th agent by local committOE'S
composed of the chi f men of eo. h neighboUl'hood.
Under the influence of these agencies smaliioll.ns (below £ 200) rose in number in 1882 to about
one-fifth of the total number of loans granted, the proportion previously having only been about onetwenty-fifth.
About thil!l time (1880-81) the r6dit Foncier took a further development in the formation, under
its patronage, of the redit Foncier of Algeria, and the Compagnie Fonciere of France and Algeria.
Tbe former was designed to do for Algeria what the parent so i ty was doing for France: the latter
had a. different a.im which it is important to note. Its object was to facilitate works of improvement
and construction, which, when completed, would serve as objects of mol'tgage with the OrMit Foncier ;
for insta.nce, it woul'l advance money on propel' security to dig a well or make other permanent
improvom nt on waste ground; tho property, thus improved or crea.ted, would then form a se urityon
which the Or edit !onc:ier would, if roquired, advance money to onable the ~wn rs to work the property.
The redit FonCler thus end avoured to become, not merely a land cr dit but a Land Improvement
Society.
. .
•
The last noteworthy act of the sOClety that need mention was tbe ab orption of a rival which
aroso in 1879 under the na.me of I The Mortgage Bank of France j ' by tbis absorption it retained
and stilll'otains a practical though not legalized monopoly of th privileged system of loans for long
tel'ms financed by dob ntur s, and repayable by annuities, a monopoly which, how vcr, thanks to tho
prudence\ of its administration, ancI to the control xercised by Government, ha not hith rio been
abused.
.( ;"t F
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It wasaw b 0 11ynovelexporiment
The success ofth e Cr.,w
'onClerwas
in Franc , and the id a was extr mely mistrusted by many; it was con idered not to be consonant
with the ideas and manners and customs of France, or with its social or conomic ondition' it would
be a mere name j it required local influence and knowledge j it would find no l~nders, and wduld prove
for its borrowers a more eviction society. Its success, however, was predicted by the cooler heads
who not only saw its ~uccoss in G?rmany, but believed that a society which gave capit&1ists th~
security not merely of lts share capItal, but of a mass of mortgages of property worth at least twice
the value of the loans, which borrowed by debentures payable to bearE-r and therefore transft;ro.ble
and sal a.ble without cost, w11ich enjoyed considel'able privilegos and was controlled by tho pOw!'r of
Governmont, would reo.dily find I nders j while borrowers would be o.ttracted by the grand idea
of the sinking fund system and by the substitution of a society as a creditor, less greedy than the
individual, and requiring nothing but the regular payment of very moderate instalments, comprising
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both interest and stnking fund. Errors and mistakes did,. of course, occur, but the great principl IS
'Of th sinking fund and the land mortgage debenture won their way to success. The plainest
proof of its success is the immediate imitation which it found, not merely in Russia, Austria and
Italy, but in Germany itself which had furnished the original generating ideas.
[ The Oredit Foncier differs from its original exemplars (Landscbaften) in severnl principal points
I Jilirst, it is a society formed by capitalists, who sought a profit on th ir shares, by loans granted to
others, while the German banks w re formed of 01' by all the chief proprietors of a province who
·sought profit by obtaining choap loans for themselves, and had neither share capital nor dividends.
Seoondly, the German banks were of unlimited liability, having no share capital; the Or6dit Fonci r is
a limited joint stock company and its share capital s rves as a guarant e j in both cases, the funds
from which loans are granted aTe funds obtain d on the issuo of the balik's debentures against the
mortgageR which they had accepted, but while, in the G rman banks, debentures are secured (1) by
the mass of mortgages hold by the bank, (2) by the unlimit d liability of all the members, the Fr nch
society's second securit.y is the share capital and reserve. Thirdly, the loans of the Oredit Foncier are
granted solly in cash, whereas that of the old Landschaften and somo of the new are granted in
uebenturos, which precisely represent tho loans and are issued to the borrower as his loan: the debentures of the Oredit Fonci r, though not allowed to exceed the mass of loans, are issued as l'equired, and
not in reprosentation of each loan j this is rond red po sible 1 y the 110SS asion of a working capital and of
deposits. FOltrtl!ly, the Oredit :Foncier had, for tw nty-five years, a monopoly of privileges under tho Act,
for tho wholo of France, wbilo the G I'm an banks hay no monopoly ven in th provin es wher they
~re established.
Fijtllly, the Landschaften mortgage banks are omparatively local, operating only
ln moderate areas about the izo of one 01' two fadras districts, wher as the Oredit Fonoiel' is a vast
centralizod institution xtending over the whole of France by means of o.gencies, which are, howev 1', ..
\ only 73 in number; this is 0. fact of the high st practi 0.1 importanc. S1':etlily, the Oredit Foncier is
entitled to act to flome extent as a banle, in that it may r ceive doposit!! j and it em1110ys part of these
\ in short-term loans. In other matt rs the Credit Foncier lat'gely I' sembles tho Landschaft n as
described above, and found ready imitators in tbe Jater German land mortgag banks.
Objeots, MetllOds (Ind Administratioll.-Th Oredit Foncier, then, was founded under Stnte auspices
and encouragem ent by a joint stock company in 1852 j it was plac d at once under a rather omplicated system of triple State supervision in the departments of the Interior (Hom ), of Agl'iculturo and
Oommerce, and of Financo. In 1854 this supervi ion was e 'changed for a more direct but simplor
form of control in the appointment of the Governor and Sub-Governor direct by the Emperor, whil
three of its Diroctors were chosen by th ociety from th chief oill rs of finance. It thus became /l.
quasi-public institution, liko the Bank of .' rance, but r tains its po ition as a joint stock company
(limited). It is financed wholly by th public, partly by a large s]lar capital, which is bound to
increase up to a certain maximum in proportion to the mass of cr dit op rations j this is chiefly for th
purpose of gunrante , but is also partly u ed f01' short term loans, an appropriation of the capitol
which seems of dOllbtflll advisability, and, in fo.ct, th Minister of Finance considers that the capitol and
reserves should be solely available as a liquid guarantee fund and not locked up in loans.
The society also receiv s money n current a count up to a maximum of £4,000,000, of whi h
?ne-fourth must be deposited in account CUlTent with the treasury, and th l'emainder invostod ith r
I~ Government paper or Treasury bill , in advances on paper approvpd by the Bank of France and in
discounting ordinary commercial hills. But its raison d'etr and its real method of operations are
f?und in its system of long-term loans on real property, r payable gradually by the system of amortization or sinking fund j those loans are financed by means of int~r st-bearing debentm' s, the procoeds boing lent in cash at int~rest slightly above that paid by the so iety to thoso who an give good
S(l~Ul'ity in lan(ls or house prop~rty. It borrows generaliyat something below 4 por ccnt., its bonds
bomg readily taken anel forming a mass of paper current at about pal', and maintaining its value
oven in bad timos; this paper is secured by tho whol shar e capital lind resorvo of the society, and
by tho mass of mortgages accepted by tho society. Thoso mortgages 0.1'0 accept d only up to ],all' th
value of the property, ostimated under v ry strict ru1 s, and in themse1v s form ample secUl'ity,
especially under the system of gradual r payment. Tho borrowers pay the society (1) 4'45 per cent.,
and profits j (2) a small xtra amount for
which provides not only for interest but for all oxpen
amortization or sinking fund, varying according to th number of years desired by the borrower as
the term of the loan j e.g., if he desires to pay it off in fifty years about~, per cent. is added :£01'
amortization, so that his whole annuall)aymont (annuity) for interest, expenses, and sinking fund is
o~ly 5 (5'05) per cent. j if he prefers ten yeal'she pays 12t per cent. all told j if thirty y aI'S will suit
him better, 6 per cent. (6'1) will cov r every due. This admirable method of lending and borrowing
enables every person who has properly to develop it or hi business by means of cheap capital repayAable on easy terms, and with no possibility of untimely demands or foreclosure, exc pt in cos of the
d?fl1ult of the borrower himself. Moroov r he an, if he prefers it, extinguish the whole or part of
his debt at any time by a lump paym nt instl:lad of by annuities. In fact the d bt only exists so long
\ as tho borrower choosos.
The above are the chi ef objects and methods of the so iety, but it is at liberty to adopt, with the
sanction of Government, any other syst m to fa ilitate loans on real propOl·ty, the improvement of th
~oil, tho progross of agriculture, and tho xtirpation of the existing mass of d bt on r 0.1 property. It
IS not allowod to enter into any banking operations, such as advances other than thoso relating to its
own paper and loans on securities accopted by the Bank of Fran e as gtIarante s for advances.
PrivilegIl8.-Th se are various and important: (1) it enjoy d at starting a Govornmont subvention
of £400,000 as a guarantee fund; Governmont al 0, as viden e of bolief in tho society's stability,
~ought a quantity of its dobentm es and permitted tho D partments to do the samo j (2) it is under th&
Immediato supervision of Government in the Financo Department; its Gov rnor and the Sub-Governor
are appointed by Government, though paid for hy the redit Fonci 1'; and three of its Directors must
be high Government officers of finance; (3) it has the privilege of using: the Government treasuri s
for the receipt of its clues and the deposit of its surplus funds; (4) it nJoys a reduction of duties in.
registration, stamps and the transfer of its debentures j (5) its d bentures are payablo to the hold r,
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and th6 Oourt cannot take cognizance of any claim by a third party, unless the hondshavo b on lost
or stolen j (6) trust monies and public funds may be inv sied in the deb ntul'es of the socioty j (7) its
mortgages are exempt from tho general obligation of decennial re-registration and consequent charges j
(8) it has a speoial and comparatively speody and cheap method of placing itself in a secure position
as first mortgagee free of all possiblo claims 01' privileges of third parti s j this is called the " purge,"
which is a pI'ovision of the .gene~al ~aw, but llnde.r the p e~i~l law of the rMit Foncier is ch aper,
speedier sim1110r and r 8tncted ill Its scope ; (9) It has pnvileges for the r co very of the loan; the
OOUl'ts c~nnot gr~nt the d faulter any delay; the annuity of repaym nt annot be attached by order of
any OOUl't for the claim of !\ thil'd party j the mortgaged propel·ty can be sp eaily attached by 9rd l'
summarily obtained :h'om the local Oivil ourt j during attachment the society Las an i,nd feasibll right
to all returns from the estate, its privileges ranking after those of the tato, ana. Of those of the
harg s, &c., expend (1 on tho estate j in caso vf any dispute dne to attachment, iti decided summarily
by the ourt j the society can J.1roceed ",ithout atta ·hm nt to sell the property alter due notico given
and published, if its du ~ n~o not paid, or if the Pl'OP ~ty dotel'iorat s, the sale to be by auction at the
Oivil Olert or-by perlDlsslon of tho ourt-at a pubhc Notary's office: the proceeds of the sale to bo
handod over to the society up to the nmount of it du , no adv rse laims being alloW"ed.
Bu h nre tho general privileg s grautod to all soci ti s establi hed under the law of 1852. The
Credit Fonoior of France ha'ving been e tnblished, tho Gov mm lIt d med it desirable to grant it a
monopoly over th wholo of Frnnco for twenty-fiyo year from 1852, that i , no other society was
anow d mulel" this s})ccinl lm/J till after 1877. The monopoly has not been renewed.
M. Josseau obs rves that on of the ohi f obstacles to the introduotion into Fran of land banks
was the stat of legislation, which gives neither Buffioi nt security to loans nor sufficiently p edy means
oi l' oovery j h Ilce it was nec ssary to giv the radit Fonoier special privileges to remove them from
th difficulti s of tho common Jaw. This point has to be borne in mind j what is a privil ge in one
country is not needed in another wh r e the common law provides all that is n('cessary.
Its head-quarters ar in Paris, and it has seventy-three agencies in the di tricts j the e latter
exami~e appli ations lor loans and l' port to the chief offico whieh aco pts or re£us s the application.
All loans are now paid to the bOl"1'ower in ash and not in the so iety's debenture .
Capitnl.-Its oapital may rise to £8,000,000 sterling in 400.000 shares of £20 each. The sbaro
oapital i bound to one-twenti th of the total value of d,b ntures in circulation j the shal'es are either
personal or to bear r, and in the former case are transf ned only by an ntry in the society's registers.
R cscrvcs.-Thero are several classe "of r eserves, of whi h one is ordinary an obligatory, and must
acoumulate to a maximum of one-half of the sllare capital i others are special and optional, and are intended to provide funds for speoial payments, e.g., fOl' the prizes anel bonuses given on th repayment of
d bentures, and for qualizing tho varying return from th ir is ue.
Organs of Admi,~i8tratio,~.-Tho Govornor and ub-Governor are appointed by Government, and are
well paid by the bllnk j the former has very gr at poW" r and r esponsibility, and is the oxecutive heael
of th society. Tho ounoi! of Administration (Board. of Dir ctors) are nomina~ d by tho general
assembly, ,?ut thr (out of .twenty-three) must "?e publie offi~ers of finan.oe (Tre OrIel' payeurs generaux d s Fmanoes), The Dll'ectors are not alar1 el, but r eoelve honorana for ach meting. Theil'
duti s are those of the g neral administration of the foooi ty, its developm nt, and its transactions of
all kinds, but none of its d cisions is villid or can b x out d if not approv d of and !;igned by th
Governor. The Dir tors incm no p rsona1ro ponsibility for aots done by them a a counoil.
The Auditors 01' OolDlUitt e of Oontrol (0 n ur) are thr in numb r, and form part of th Board
of Dir ctora j they ar el ct d by th gen l'al ass mbJy, hold office for three years, one going out eaoh
y a1', but are ligible for re-eleotion. 'fheir dnti s are not tho e of m re audit j they form rather a
ommittee of sUJ.1ervision watchmg over the strict obs rvance of the statut a, the i sue of debe~tur 8 a~d
thoir relation to loaua issued, &0. j th y audit all tIl. a count, verify th co. hand e ul'iti s in hand
and oan domand a generlll xtraordinary meeting. Th ir s rvi
are not salaried, but like th~
Dire tors, th y obtain honoraria.
'
Th Governor must hold 200 shares of the society, the ub-Go,ernor, Direotors and Auditors
(Censeurs) 100 eaoh. Their shares 0.1' inalienable dming the term of office, are stamped with a
special seal to show this fact, and are doposited in the s oiety's safe.
Tlle g n 1'111 m ting represent a and binds the whol body of shru:ehold r , but consi t only of
tho 200 large t shar holders; 40 fOl'm II. quorum, provid d they hold one-t nth of all Dsting shares.
It 5 h Id onoe a y 0.1', but mlly be o~b. rwis ~onvok d; it d. als mth the RD?ual r port, po. ses or
reJecta the accounts nnd fi..~es th clivldend; It 1 ts the D1l' ctors and Auditors, and d cid s upon
que tions of inoreasing the apit~l, m?difying the statutes,. &. Such propositions are only made
by tho Governor, usually after (11S0Ua81On by the Board of Du' ·tors, and 0.1' subj eot to the confirmation of Government .
Loans.-Loans are made g nerally only as a fir t 'hargo upon prop rty, but may obtain thia
position by rede ming prior ohal'ges. No loans 0.1' mad on theatr s and min s, or on any undivided
prop rti a, unless the whol prop rty is pI dg d with the ons nt of. all co- harer, or on properties
III whioh the usufruct ancl own rship nr not unit d, unl s all p rsons int l' st d join, 01' on properties whioh havo no certain in ome. Lonns an only be given to one-half the timated value of
g n ra1 property, nnd on -third in cas of vin Yal'da, woods and plantation . Tb rate of intere t
on 1 ans mu st not xo ad by mol' than 0'60 pel' nt. that paid on tIl. s ·i ty's d bentures issuing
at the time of the loan. The nnnuity Iayable by the bo1'l'oW 1'inolud s the interest and the sinking
fund and ia payable every half year on 1st January and 1st July j inter tat 5 p l' C nt. is oharg d upon
I\l'l'e~l's and aft r a month's d lay th society may d mand the l' payment of the d bt in full.
Bol'l'o~ rs may repay tho.ir l?ans i~ advanc, ith r in 11nrt or i? full, ei~her in cash 01' in debentures
of the society of th se.nes m which the loan :,as grant d, wIll ~ aI' acc pt d at Pal' whatever th ir
mark t vllIue. On l' celpt of such l' paym nt- ill advan e, th OCI ty must withdraw from oireulation
a COrl" sponding amount of its deb ntm s, ~inco th total of its is ues must not xceed that of its outstanding loans; to ov l' any probable loss on this withdrawal and any delay in re-investment a
payment of t per cent. on the amount repaid in advance is demanded.
'
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A borrower is bound to inform the society of any alienations of his property in whole or ,in part,
'Or of any deteriorations, decrease of valu or other possible caus s of loss; in default, the whole debt
may be demanded as well as an indemnity as above. Ooncealment of any mortgages or other
charges produces 1Ihe same liability. The usual provisions are made as regards insurance of properties
liable to fire, &c. All properties are valued upon the deeds, produced by the proprietor, but tho society
Ulay order a local valuation. All costs are charged to the borrower whether a loan is {fect d or not.
V .Debentures.-The society's debentures are either porsonal or to bearer; the formor are usually
tran~ferable by endorsement. The capital resulting ..om the issue of debentures must not exce d
the total of the loans granted by the society; pending employment tho funds must be plnc d in
certain specified classes of stock. The debentur s must not be below £4 and are issued from count rfoil registers, .each being stamped, signed by a Director and countersign d by the Governor.
They are repayable. by pe#odic drawing, determined by lot, the total valuo redeemed being qual to
the amount paid in by borrowers on account of the sinking fund, so that the remaining d b ntux s
may not exceed the amount remaining due by tho borrow rs. Drawings are effectod by th Board
of Dit ctors in presence of the Auditors (0 n euxs) and the numbers drawn are duly publish d; the
bonds drawn are at once cancelled and destroyed in the Governor's presence, and the fact r cordod.
Profita.-Profits aro divided as follow : 5 per cent. as fix d dividend to the shar holders; from
5 to 20 per cent. of the remainder to tho ordinary r servo; part, if necessary, to any special l' sel'V s,
and the r mainder is divided amongst the shareholders. If the fix d dividend of 5 pOI' C nt. cannot
be provided from the net profits, the rogular reserve is dmwn upon.
Stati8tic~. 'I.'-1n December 1890, the sOClety's spital .wa £G,820,000, divided into 341,000,
sharos among £26,642 shar holders, and paying a dividend of 12~ per cent. Its ordinary roserve
was £685,000 and its special r servos £5,440,000. The net profit was £888,000; its xp JUles of
administration £165,000, and th amount of taxes (income tax, lic nso f e (patente) as a omm r«ant, taxes on debentuxes, &c.) no less than £462,000 (11,555,544 francs), part fin,8Jly payable by
the soci ty, part recoverable from the holders of its shares and dobentuxes. Its mortgage loans
for the year were £3,310,000, of which only £37,000" re from the capital and r~serves.
ommunal
loans wore also granted for £3,081,000. The valu of the mortgage loans in actual exist nce in
D comber 1890 was a little over £80,000,000, while the actual value of the society's deb ntures
roprosonting such loans was about the same amount; the loans: however, included about £2,400,000
from capital and resorve. The communal loans and d b ntUl'es similarly in oxistence w re
.£46,540,000 and £40,000,000, respectivoly. D posits in ac Ot nt current received interest at ~, per
cont. per annum arid amounted to som thing over £3,000,000, the r ceipts and disburs m nts of the
year under this head being nearly £22,000,000. The soci ty also r c iv d for safe custody bonds of
the society and other pap I' for £35,000,000 on whi h th yact d as ag nts for drawing th intor st.
Ropayments in advanc wore made by borrowers to th amount of £4,500,000, and op rations
generally wore so slack that interest wa.s r~duced in ord r to bring in business. Arroa.rs on 31st
December l890 were due on mortgage loan for £90 1,152 or 16 p r cent. of the total inter st due;
f this about one-sixth was due from before 1890.
Sinco 1853, the soci ty has grantod 77,536 mortgage loans for about £139,000,000 st rling,
each avoraging £1,793; out of th se 77,536 loans, 39.388 or above half were for a t I'm of ixty to
seventy-five years, the other loans bing for all periods from t n to sixty years. Again, 31,952 of
theso lon.ns, value 87t millions sterling, were in Paris and th departm nt of the S in only, 1 aving
nly 45,584, value £51! millions, for tho whole of the rest of Franco.
tillmore noteworthy is it, that
55,034 loans for £ 110} millions wero on solely uxban proporty only, 22, 161 alone for nearly £28
millions b in!? solely rural, and 341 mixed.
gain, all loans se m to be on the decrease; in 1882
tho number of loans was 7,398 for £13,20B,528; in 1883 th re w 1'e 6,771 for £10,155,120; in 1886
4,322 for £6,752,384 j in 1890 2,925 for £3,309,632, and each intermediato year has shown a decrease.
~oroover in 1882, 1,581 loan s wer for sums below £200, the av rago of such being £132 per loan ;
ln 1890 there wore only 829 averaging £131, ach !luocessive y ar showing a d cr ase. 'rIlO total
number of loans below £200 is only 18,059 out of 77,536 and average £130; 16,577 communl11loans
ha.vo be n granted since 1860 for £7 ,720,000; th e hay gr atly d velop d sine 1884; as usual
the department of the Seine h ads the Ii t with 353 loan for n arly £28 millions, leaving only about
£50 millions for tho remaining 16,224 loan. It may be said that Paris and its nVlrons follow cl,
at long intervals, by the other towns have absorbed the great bulk of mortgage and communal loans.
Loans have, it is thought. boen granted of late years too fre ly from the capital and r serve,
and though fully guarauteec!. on the whole, y t land ha been valued in some ases in oxc ss, so that
the secuxity was insuffici nt; mor over some di trict agents are said not to have be n as careful or
honest as the pl'incipal authoriti s (' Time 'of 30th June 1 90). But the bulk of its operations have
beon well carried out, and its position seems perfectly secux .
Coeroivo Pl'ooe88.-Tho Oredit Foncior has not soap d from the nec ssity of coercive m asmes
to n onsidorablo xtent, notwith tanding it chonp 10 ns and favourable terms of r paym nt. Itll
arroars on 31st Docomber 1890. w r 16 per cent. of its d mand, of which about one-sixth was of
llloro than one year standing (pour les seme tres 6chus nnt6ri uxement n l' xercice 1890), and it is
therefore not surprising to find num rous !lnnual expropriations. On the 1st January 1890 it had
On band 486 properties as the r sult of forc d ales for arroars; of theso it sold 86 during 1890, but
llCqnil'ed 140 more, so that it end d th year with 54.0 prop dies in band, regarding which tho report
states that it would be necessary for them to fetoh a price on r sale of £1,142,068 to avoid loss to
the bank. Of these 54.0 propertios, only 3 were in P aris which has absorb d by far the greater part
of the loans, and 528 in the provinces, showing how difficult it is to obtain thoroughly satisfactory
work except at the head-quarters of a land bank. AIor over, out of th se 54.0 properties 339 were
1'ural and 201 uxban, though only ono-fi.fth of II loans w r ruxal and foux-fifths uxban. Of 322
1'ural properties or parcols (France only, xcluding Alg ria) 90 w re small, appar ntly vin yards;
tho total area of theso 322 properties was 32,077 acres. It is noteworthy also that the result of
• Round figures only are given.
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manag ment of the properties gave only 2'4 per cent. net, as interest on the amount due a arrears,
80 that th y were being managed at 0. loss to the bank compared with the lGan value of mon y.
It must also be noted that properties are continually being sold and others bought in; in 1890, 86
wore sold and 140 bought in; henne the 540 properties in land meroly repres nt the expropriations
of the past four 01' five years. Th re were granted during the five years ending 1890 18,55 110ans,
to which 540 expropriations are in the ratio of 3 p l' cent.; the 140 expropriations of 1890 are to th
new loans of 1890 in tho ratio of 4'7 per cent. There are, in addition, the properties sold by the
society and bought in by third parties of which no statement is di cernible in the l' ~port, but which
mu t b very consid rable; th re mu t also have b en much coercive proc ss through the Courts, not
arriving at attachment or xpropriation. It will be seen then that ch ap loans and a y modes of
repaym nt do not protect b rrow rs who borrow without due consideration', or for other than productive purposes; in fact the l' port of the controlling committe (Oens ur ) states that an aI'S and
xpropriations have, of late y ars, shown a continuous in l' ase; tha.t is in spite of ch ap money,
and seoms to be due to the diminishing valu of rural produc owing to the fall in pric .
MiscellaIl8ous.-It remains to mention briefly th op rations of the Credit Foncier of Franco
oth l' than those of dU' ct mortgage loans. Th s op rations are with (1) public bodies, (2) the
Oredit Foncier etAgricole of Algeria, (3) the Compagni Fonciere, (4) the fund for drainage. Th
third and fourth s ctions will be discussed a.v. 'Land Improv ment.'
By a law of 1860 (appendix) the Oredit Foncier wa empowered to lend to d partments, ommunos, us so iations, and other public bodies. Modern administration compels Local Boards or other
administrative units, to me t th public demand for roads, anitation, school buildings, education,
and the like; these r quil'oments cannot be prop rly provided from current funds; the tr asury
could not supply loans in sufficient amount, nor are the t rms of private lenders suitable, If the
'various boards and councils could not get long term loans at moderate interest and on easy terms
of repaym nt, they could not carry out the need d and even obligatory improvements. The Credit
Fonci r wa , therefore, empowered to issue loans, . . vith or without mortgage. to the various public
bodies above mentioned, the result being that in thirty years no less than £60,665,000 have b en
1 nt in 15,330 loans to th communes (of which th l' are 36,13!) in Franc ), about £7,750,000 to
the departments, about £'.1.,350,000 to associations, about £5,250,000 to Chambers of Commerce, and
80 forth, tho aggregate boing £78,723,000. These loans are gI'ant d at 4'3 and 4'4 per c nt. for terms
of from five to fifty y aI'S, the amortization varying according to the term. Th loans are financed
by communal debontures issued by the society in the usual way. A similar in titution for India
"Ivill oon be a nocessity.
(2) The 'Credit Foncier et Ag1'i 010' of Algeria is an offshoot of the Oredit Fonci r of France
and was established in 1860. In that territory interest was very high, the legal rate being 10 per
(l nt. and much more being demn.nded; hence tho society an demand up to 8 P l' cent. as against
4 or 5 p r c nt. in France. Th funds for loans are gonerally supplied by the parent society, but it
can als 1 nd from its own capital.
Th obj ts of the society are the same as thos of the Credit Foncier of Fmn e, but ther are
additional operations, such as th op ning of cash cr dits upon mortgage in cases wh ro the society
a c pts mortgag s on property which would not be accepted as security in France, provided that th
loan is laid out on th improvemont 01' clearance of th soil, c n truction of buildings, &c. By this
m thod, 0. fo.rmel' co.n raiso n. loan upon a piece of ground in its lf worth little, but capabl of d v _
lopment. any by digging a well, into a valuabl gard n; till is mortgag d to the soci ty, not for ha.lf
its actual value which would bo trifling, but for half its pot ntial xpo<:ted value, and the amount is
th n placed at the disposal of the borrower by a species of cash r dit, against whi h h can draw'
eaoh dro.wing is subj ct to proof that the work is und r construction. The rul r sembI th speciai
tules for the constrllction of w lis in Madras. These sh credits for improvem nts are also open d
on a imple bond with sur ties, and th n resemble the ot h ca h credits. This n w operation i
p culiarly suited to an unimproved ount/y.
The Algerian society has also the right to lend on crop and on warrants for good deposited in its
war houses; to aid in founding sooieties and associations for various industrial nterprises, by supplying funds" n ommandite"; to lend to communes, &c.
Up to 31st December 1800, i.B., in thirty years it had granted 4,944 loans from funds supplied by
the Oredit Fonoior of France, and .from its own funds; the av rag of the loans was £675; 1,984
were below £200, and av rag d £142.
The dealings of the sooiety with land improvem nta (drainage, &0.) will be d aIt with t.V.
' Land Improv m nta' (q.v.). ·
AUS1'RIA.-In Austria up to 1848 the pea ants in general labor d under many feudal difficulties
and could not raise a loan ou mortgage without the consent of th lord; the re ult, however, was that
the land th y held was not ncnmbored by much d bt. Aft l' that dat corvees were abolieh d with
other f udal hurd ns and disabilities, for which, however, th p asanta had to pay heavy commutation
chf\rg s, while the tax a b camo w ightier, and pric s, of late year, have fallen seriously. Thes
causes, coupled with oth l' influences, such as the law of equal inheritance, the increase of the popu1ation. t~e gl' at rise in the ~rice 01 labour, &c., h~ve every:wh 1'e ~used a demand for capital, the
burd mng of the land, and, lD the absence of orgamz d cr dit a cesslble t small and middl folk a
gen ral]' sort by such lass s to th USUl' r. For instance, a cording to official r eturns, th registe:ed
mortgage debt on " small holdings" increased between 1867 and 1888 for nine out of 18 provinces from
£114,106,330 to £161 ,987,507 or nearly 42 per cent. These figures are for nine provinces con~ining
two-thirds of the inhabitants of th empire, so that the total mortgage debt of the mpir including
urban debt and thllt on lar~ properties, must be immens ly greator.
'
For the larger properties there are certain mortgage banks, but for the middle and small holders,
theso are not available; the r equir ments of the banks are so ri~orous, the risks attending small
mortgages 80 great, the exp nses attending small loans so disproportionate, tho.t small folk have been
tilliatel~, thrown back upon the local source of capital, namely, the usurer, who" devours" them; they
re descl'lbed as everywhere dependent on the J ew usurer, and subject" to the rapacity of the vampires
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'which, while sucking their blood, evade the clutches of the most stringen laws." The problem of
supplying cheap cred~<t t o the smalier folk is consequently. ngaging the earnest attention of "ministers,
"noblem n, members of Parliament, great land-owners, economists Ilnd professors," not without some
SllCC ss, though not from the side of land banks propel', but from that of Savings banks and cooperative societies; on the one side through the demand of the Savings banks, under the system of a
~ee omployment of funds, for safe local inve tments, and on tbe other through tbe devotion of prll tl.Co.!. l' lormers, who, hearing ofthe German co-op rative cr dit system, have sat down in th towns and
villages and worked out £01' t hemselves and for their neighbours a local solution of t il problem.
(See' Oo-op rative banks' and ' avings banks. ')
The land bank system, howev r, afford sugg stions whi h may prove useful in India. Ther are
four classes of land bank 'p rop 1'(1) Associations of proprietors;
(2) Ordinary joint stock mortgage bank, which n ed no d tailed notice j
(3) Savings banks j
(4) Provincial land banks.
There appear'now to be only two of th first ;cntegory, on having failed in 1881. The s cond
class 0.1' muoh more numerous, but lend chiefly on large and urban properties. All Savings banks,
which ar e quasi-public, and al'e stablished by the commun s, taluks a.nd districts, invest a large
~ortion of their funds in mortgag s j in 1881 about £42,000,000 ha.d b en thus lent out, being about
five- ighths of the deposits; figur are not availabl to show to what extent th y grant v ry small
loans, but as there were, in 1889,414 in Aushiaproper, on for very 57,71 9 persons, they may have
dono 1:10 good d al; the pr vailing int rest on th s loans is from 5 to 5~· P l' cont., at whicb rat they
averaged about 1 per cent. profit. Th fourth class ar six in nnmber, and 801'0 plactically tate
banks. In addition to ,these bank, ther are the ordinary banks of the country whioh, , ito other
classes of business, also g~ant loans on mortgage j tbe e are about 41 in number, and 0.1' hoad d by
th
ustro-Hungarian National bank, a quasi-public in titution, in which the land mortgage d partmont is k pt distinct from the other business of th bank, with a special committ e, and a Gov rnmont
Oommissioner, who has powerl-l of veto in case of any irregular proceeding. In virtuo of its quasi-public
status, it enjoys certain moderate privileges j the State intervenes onsidera.bly in its afilliIs, and
partakes of its profits; the Governor and two Sub-Governors, as well as two Oommissioners and SubOommissionor , al'e appointed by tho Emperor, the latter for the purpose of supervision and audit.
Oapital ancl R mrve,-The Bank of Galicia, belonging to tho first category and founded in 1841,
bas no capital but only a guarantee fund providod by the 'Provincial Government. Th Ru ticalOr dit Anstalt of the samo In s h a a share capital, to which ill members must subscrib in th
proportion of oue-twentieth of th loans th y receive j h n 0 it is a varying apital, intendod mer ly as
a guarant e fund. In the banks of this olass liability is limited; in the first named to one-twenti th
of the value of the mass of mortgage, in th econd to five tinles the value of their share!!. Th
reserv is formod in the first of those two bank by cr diting the whole of the profits to it; in the
Bocond by the entrance foes, part of the profits, &c. The mortgage banks have the usual shar
capital and reservo, needing no romark. The P rovincial banks have nO capital, but are guarant ed by
the Provincial Governments.
.
The land r edit branches attached sp oially to ertain avings banks have a speoial r s rv fund
form d from the lwolits of the operations, a well as a con id rable gual'llnt e fund gl'anted by the
Sa.vings bank s, which h ave, howev r, the right of ,vithdrawing th guarantoe fund as th l' sorve
proper accumulates.
State Guarantee.-This is found only in the public or qua i-public i nstitutions of the first and
fOluth cat gories; details will b found in the sk etches of thes banks given below.
Mortgage ])ebentzms.- These are similar to tho e of Germany with one or two peculiarities.
ome banks issue their loans in ash as well as in debentm'es; hence, in order to finance such loans,
they must, in the absence of other ar ital, i ue and sell debenture in advance, and the mass of
debentures may, therefore, e.·ceed the mass of mortgage. Thi is not illowed in Germany, and it is
only permissible where there is a sutlioient guarantee fund; a very moderate limit is also fixed for
such excess.
Debentures must not be issued by joint stock banks beyond a certain varying multiple of the
capito.!. and reserve, usually twenty times the paid up capital, but occasionally as low as five times.
Apart from the chief guarantee of these debentures, viz., the ma of mortgages, it is found that the
capital and resorvos specially set apart a additional ecurity are equal to about one-oleventh of the
mass of debontures in existence; this was in 1882, and the proportion is probably not very different
now.
Since most of the banks oarry on all 0180 es of banking business, the debentures in such banks
lack tho complete and special guarantee posses ed by the debontures in land banks propel', viz., tho
Whole capital, r eStll'ves, &0., of the bank, and the mass of mortg ges; the holders rank only wj.th
the other reditors. This d fect is r emedied by a special law (1874), which enables banks to determine
and declare particular parts of their capital and business as special !'ecurities for the debentures;
thllse items must be expressly mentioned in their Artioles, and where so mentioned, such pOl,tion of
th eir aSStlts annot be otherwise charged or disposed of without the pecial consent of the Gov rnm nt
Oommissioner for banks, who can refuse his consent if necessary. In case of hankruptcy, this portion
-of the assets forms a separate fund for the payment of debenture-holders. The Austro-Hungarian '
bank providos that half the mass of mOl·tgages, and ill the movables and immovables of tho bank
Shall be the security fol' the debenturos, and, if necessary, so much of the capital as corresponds to onetenth of the debentm'es. These provisions give the (lebenturo-holders a. privileg whi h ranks them.
a.bove aU other cr flitor s of the bar-k.
The rat of intel'est on the debentur s is usually 4 to 5 P l' cent.; 4 p r cent, scrip of the National.
bank was in l8110 quoted a.t par, and 4 per cents. of Provincial land banks at about 98 , while Austrian.
State Paper at 4i- was quoted at 88.
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Loans.-There is nothing here of special note, except that loans are frequently granted in cash,
that the interest is of varying rate as agreed upon hom time to time. This interest is generally
b twe n 5 and 6 per cent, In 18 9 th outstanding mortgage loans by the 51 banks-exclusive of
Savings banks-whioh granted real cr dit, were valu d at £47,385 ,467 as against £48,831,264, the
pound sterling being takon as 12 florins. The similar loans by aving banks are not known, but in
1881 they wore above £4 1,000,000, or fivo-eighths of tho deposits.
Pt·ofitB.-It is noteworthy that the t n regular land mortgag banks, si..'( being State (Pro.
vinoial) banks, three annexed to Savings banks, and one qua i- tat, obtain d very small profits,
though doing a large mortgage business; in 18 9 their net profit, aft r d ducting all expenses and
taxos, were only £42,860 upon a mass of mortgag s of not les than £16,OQO,000 (exact amount not
known), and most of this w nt to the reeerves. In othor words, th mortgage banks of this lass
have only tho interosts of borrowerf! in viow and reduco the co t of loans to a minimum while strengthening thoir own position and safety; th y have no di vid n.d, and th refor no r ason for an interest
high r than n Bsary.
Taxation.-Thi s is hoavy; for all banks tog ther, including all mortgage banks, tho taxes in 1889
amount d to clo e upon on -fourth (24 por cent.) of all expense. Th yare not precisely specified for
the land banks, but for th National qua i-State uank the tax ar ( 1) those on it dividends (a sort
of income tax), in addition to th stamp dutio on th iut r t oup n ; (2) tax on loans on pledge;
(3) tax on int rest coupons of securiti s owned by tho bank; (4) direct taxes on all its immovables.
Th s are general taxos and not peculiar to the National bank.
Governtllmt 8upervision.-In Austria all banks are supervis d by the tate ; their Articl 11 "must
" b approv d by and th ir balanoe she ts submitt d to officials appointed to examine them." But it
. varies from this amount of supervision to actual administration according to th nature of th bank.
That exoroised by the Stat in the cas of the National bank with its Land Crodit department has be n
mention d above; that in the three chi f classes of regular mortgag bank will be gather d from the
throe sketches which follow.
Privilegc8.-Land banks enjoy no fixed privileg s ' cept that of fr Jom from stamp dutie and
tax s on the issue and transfer of their debentur ; the interest oupons th r on must be stump d.
They enjoy by a d oree of 28th Octob r 1865, certain privileges of judicial proo dure, with a view to
mod rato the ordinary d lay and oharg s, but th yare not very consid rable, and certainly would not
be greater than thoso granted for Ind,\an Small ause ourts. 0 rtain banks t>btain particular privileges, wh th r of Stato guarantee or as shown in th typical sk tch s below; the qua i- tat National
bank in its land bran h is alone permitted to coll ct arr aI'S of annuiti s by the proc dure adopt din
collecting arroars or dir ct taxes. Th debentur s of tho land hanks are also xpres 1y d clar cl
ligibl for tho investmont or trust funds.
Typioaloallk8.-Th thro sk tch s following givo a g n ral id a of the establishm nt and working
of a bank of ach or tho three principal cIa ses, viz., (1) Associations of propri tors; (2) Provinoial
land banks; (:1) Joint stock banks.
Boden (Lalld) Credit A880ciation of Galicia.-This was found din] 841 jointly by tho sev ral districts of the province, und r Imp rial patronage and by the special xertions of Prince Leon Sapihea.
Galicia is almost entir ly a provinc of large proprietor who form th memb rs of the bank and
the association thereforo res mbl s tho Old Landsohaft n of Pru sia. It was grant d for the xp nsos of first establishm nt, and as a I' s IT , an ndowment from th surplu of a um voted for
a rogim nt of lancers, and from funds vot d for an abandon d proj ot f<>r stabli hing commullal
granari Sj this fund is kept as a re rv. The di tricts of the provinc also guarant d the engagements of the bank with all their property and incomo, but aro ntitl ed, in th ir turn, to recover all
paym nt on such account with inter st and expenses from th d btors of the bank. This gnarnnte
though but a form, is consid red dang rous in larg
tat ; an ndowment is usually consid l' d
pI' ferablo to 0. guaranteo, xc pt in small tat s wh l' th ir op rations can b duly sup rvis d by the
guarantor. The Dil'ectors are partly choson by tho Provincial Di t, which also appoints the President
and Vi co-President subject to the Emperor's confirmation. Tb . tates- ounci! al 0 acts as a committee of supervision with all the usual powers. The Articles and any alteration are subject to the
approval of the Di t. Tho area of operation is also divided into circles, aoh with a special local
committoe of administration under th
nttal committee, to which all deci ions must b l' ported. A
Royal Oommissioner is also nominated to ell h local c mmitt and to tho centt&l ommitt ,with tho
power of veto in caso of irr gulariti s, but not of voto. Tho r s rvo is formed from the above
endowment fund, and from all tho odd sourc s of gain not a ignnble <lir ctJy to th r epayment of
debentures. In case of dissolution of the bank, the tato res rve is paid ov r to the tate which
must elevote it to some work of public utility. The fund of the l' serve must be invested in purchasing the bank's debontures, or in advanc s for thr months upon th m.
Loans are granted for Dot 1 ss than £83 (1,000 florins) and ar paid to the borrower in d b ntures of from 100 to 10,000 florins 0. h, to whi hare atta h d tw nty hal1-y arly inter st COupons.
Th se coupons are payablo a h at maturity, and form a sp ci s of curr ncy by th following d vico'
wh n a d bonture is l' paid or bought in, the bank withholds from tho pric th valu of any unpaid
interest oupons not return d with the debentur ; then forward it pays such COUpons when ver
prosonted, evon though tho principal of the debonturo has long been repaid . Debentures b ar
interest at 4 and 5 pro nt., and. in 1882 wore quotod at 90 and 98 per cont., r spectively but are now
. probably higher as all land bank scrip has rison. The loans are repaid by annuity I composed of
lnter at either at 4 or 5 per cent. corresponding to that of the d b ntures, 0·25 por ent. for the
exp"usos of administration and the sinking fund; tho borrow l' must pay a lump sum of 3 per cent.
of the loan to go to the reserve, and must pay the first half-year's instalment of the annuity in
advanco.
Tho bank can proc ed ither by oxecutiv or by judicial means against all the movables of a.
·borrower in arr n:rs; the ox act m thods are not stat d in the docreo, and must th refore follow the
general law. But wht>nevel' a borrower is in arrears he is liable to pay six months' interest upon the
80
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amount in arrears. • Any dispute as to the accounts is to be submitted to arbitration, and the States
Oouncil is nallied as the arbitrating authority in this and all other cases of dispute; from its deoisions
in all cases an appeal lies to the Appeal Court at Lemberg, and thence to the Supreme Oourt at
Vienna, but the decree of each authority can be provisionally executed notwithstanding an 81?P nl.
The bank mn.y also call in its loan if the property is seriously mismanaged, or if wlthin two
years the borrower has b een thrice threatened with distraint.
. The debenture· holders are secured by the mortgages and reserves of the bank and by th
rIgorous punctuality with which the bank demands payments from its debtors; in case of nonpayment of interest a debenture-holder has summary powers against the bank or against the prollerty
of the States which guar"anteo the bank.
Various privileges have been mentioned to which must be added that of freedom from stamp
duty on the debentures and their transfer.
The association is doing good work, and in 1882 had loans existing for £4,000,000.
The Provinoial Land Bank of Moravia.-This is a State bank and was established in 1880 by
the Diet of Moravia, to lend to local proprietors capital obtained by the issue of debentures to the
amount of the mortgage loans. The bank is endowed with a sum of £4,000 (50,000 florins) and its
engagements are guaranteed by the State. It has no capital, but is bound to form a reservo of
£41,000 (half a million florins) from the whole ofits net profits after deducting expenses; suoh reserve
to be invested in first-class securities only. Any surplus aft r the r serve is full is to be expended
by the Diet in some work of public utility.
Debentures are of the usual class; in case the bank falls into arrears, its creditors can either
petition the Provinoial Assembly or file a suit.
Loans are granted on the usual terms, the interest being equal to that paid by the bank on its
debentures; the borrower must pay, in addition to interest and sinking fund, a charge of It per
cent. pel' annum upon the unpaid amount of the principal, and a sum, once for all, of 0'25 p r cent.
of the loan on receipt; these two charges are for the expenses of administration.
When a borrower is in arrears the bank must give him written notice, non-receipt of which,
however, does not shield the defaulter from process; no speoial powers seem to be granted. The
bank oan prooeed for the recovery 0:1' the whole loan if the prop rty is seriously mismanaged, or if
three consecutive half-years' dues are in arrears; the methods are by judioial proceeilings.
Loans may not be granted below £25 or beyond two-thi:ds of the value of the prop rty mortgaged; such value is calculated at twenty times the net taxable income, which is usually much below
the real value.
The bank is granted "the same immunities from taxes and imposts, and the same facilities in
"j uilicial prooedure as are granted by the existing law to similar institutions." As stated above, the
fisoal exemptions are those from all duties on the issue and transfer of debentures, and the legal
~aoilities would not, in India, be considered remarkable. The bank may not purchase properties save
lD exceptional oases, and then only with the sanotion of the provincial assembly and from 0. reserve
kept for current expenses.
The bank is managed by the usual board, the members of which are elected by the Diet; of these
the Manager and Secretary alone are paid.
The Provincial assembly has largo powers of supervision j it must provide for periodioal r turns on
a.ll the affairs and accounts of the bank, especially regarding the debts and debentures; the r turns
Dlust be based on inspections which must be at least twice 0. year; it also considers alterations in 1he
articles, proposals to draw from the reserve, the r muneration of om. e-holders, the repayments of
deb ntures, &c., and, in its ex cutive capaoity, it sends delegates to att nd to the issue of debontmes and
to any special valuations for loans. As noted above, it also receives and adjudicates on petitions
regarding any failure of the bank in it engagements (cf. the duties of the" fourth section" in Italy).
The Provinoial Diet has th superior right of supervision; it appoints the per80nnel of the bank
and fixes its remuneration. The Provincial Assembly must report annun.lly to the Diet upon the
positiou, loa us and debentures, and current affairs of the bank.
The Imperial Government has, in addition, the supr m supervision of the bank accoriling to the
general Austrian law.
Tile A~tstrian Roden Or~dit AnstaZt.-This is a land mortgag bank of the type of the French
OrMit Foncier; it has a nominal share capital of 24 million florins in 120,000 shares, of which
9,600,000 florins are paid up j its I' serves, general and speciru, are of nearly equal amount. It pays
high dividends which reach d 15 per cent. in 1890, and its 4 per cent. debentures, 80 long ago as 1881,
were quoted at 94, and are doubtless much high r now; its 3 per cent. debentures, payable with
a premium, were then quoted at 99 to 102.
The bank grants loans not below £50 on mortgage and to public bodies, but the total must not
exc d thi.rty times the paid-up capital. The d bentur s i Stl d must not ordinarily xce d the amount
of the loans granted, but up to £200,000 tbe bank may issu d bentures in exc 8S upon s tting
apart s curities specially charg d as guarant s.
The administration is conduct d by a board of dir ctors j this is presided over by a Gov rnor with
two managt rs, who ar nominated by the board, but appoint d the Governor by the Emp ror, and the
Dlanagers by the minister und r whose supervision the bank is placed. The supervisors are eleoted
annually by the general meting.
.
There is also a Government Commissioner, who sp cially controls the issue of debentur s bich
he must oountersign, and who watch s ov r the r gularity and legality of busin ss, for whioh purpose
he can oppose any Act 0)' l' solution which seems contrary to law or to artioles, and can r fer the
Dlatter for the orders of Governm nt.
This bank had about 12 millions sterling (l50,000,000 florins) in mortgages in 1890.
. . HUNGARY.-The Land (Bod n) Credit Institution of Hungary is a w ll-known quasi-pUblic mutual
lnstltution founded by a number of great pruprietors and int nd d so]e1y for the b enefit of land
roprietors; it ~as no s~are capital and no di~dend , all profits. going to the ~enefit of borrowers; it
as a " foundatIOn " capltal of about £ 140,000 m cash and s cunty bonds furmshed as a philanthropic
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venture, and bearing a very moderate fixed intel' t, by 209 wealthy men j it ha
Governm nt ubv ntion of £41,666, is under Government control, and enjoys certain privilege. It i organized, worked,
and financ d after the now usual European fashion, lending in sums not Ie s than £83. Its so-called
privilege are freedom from income· tax and from stamp-fees on its d benture , with summru'y procedure
through the Commercial Court in the recovery of arrear. There are a] 0 joint stock institutions-non-privileged-of the usual cnaracter. The Boden credit institution ha been mentioned by writer as likely
to s I've as a model for lndia, and tbe privileges granted by Government are quoted a precedents j it
must not, however, be left out of sight that it is not a joint tock but a mutual or co-operative ociety j
its promot rs started it with a patriotic view, and are even 10 er by it since they get no divid nds,
and the interest on their foundation shru'es-intended as a fu'st wor.lring an guru'antee capital-i , or
originally was, below Hungarian market rate. The Government privilege of the exceptional nature
of those in Hungary al'e warranted by corre ponding self-denial in the grantees j "neither th founders
" nor any members of the institution have any claim to dividends, the officials do not l'eceive a tanti~me
" (proportion) of the l?rofits, and the board of directors give their ervice free of remuneration" j
/I there was no intention of making it in any way a paying concern to tho e who had founded it"
(Oommercial No. 9-1891) j " it was an act of national sacrifice, a philanthropic institution, founded by
" the munificence of the aristooracy and clergy (M. L . de Wagner j Enquete sur Ie "dit Agricole,
•• 1884-85)." Moreover the price of Government aid is very triot Government control j • it is alone
" ~~ong Hungarian Mortgage Loan as ociations in being under .uoh dire?t G()vernm~n~ ontrol." . The
privileges, moreover, are not so considerable as supposed j the relief from Income tax I mde d onslderabl , but this is allowed, as in the ca e of the German Landschaiten, becau e the a so iation is a
mutual loan so iety, established not for dividends but for mutual aid, and, in fact, deriving no direct
income fl'om its operations; the Government subvention of £41,166 goe tI'aight to the l' serve and
is not to be touoh d ; its general operations with borrowers are not exempt from stamp duty but
only the interest coupons of the debentures i sued by it; the necessary stamp duties on loans are
expressly mentioned on page 15 of Oommeroial No. 9-1891, para. 7 a, b, d, and are rathel' heavy. NOl'
is it oleur what privileges it has of recovery; in. tead of having to use the ordinary ivil ourts, it acts,
indeed, through the OommeroialOourt, by which it obtain summary and cl1eap xecution not only
upon the mortgaged property, but on auy of the debtor's movables or immovable ; but even thi , for
Hungary, cheap and summary procedure is said to be "rather complicated" (Commercial No. 9-1891,
as will haye been seen in the oase of the German Landschaften. It is further to be remembered that
all banks in b nking matters enjoy 'in Europe the u e of the Commercial Courts with their oheap
and summary procedure; this privilege does not belong to this bank alone, but to all bank and business firms and to "commer'1ants" (business persons or entities, duly lioensed) in general. As for its
loans, they are practically confined to the larger and medium cultivators, for whom the bank was tarted j
it do s not help the small folk (M. L. de Wagner, 01'. cit.) j in faot it statutory mininIum loan of
£83 postulat s a property of 50 aores j and this minimum is, in practice, never even approached. In
twenty- ix years up to 1889 £13,91)3,981 had been granted in 11,329 loans or about £1,230 per loan:
only half of these w re below £260, and, therefore, absorb d probably Ie than £ I ,000,000 of the
amount.
Beyond the privileges accorded to this society, to the Austro-Hungarian bank, and to the ociety
for small proprietors, stal'ted in 1880, Government gives no pI'ivileges or as istance in the way of
oredit tQ a.grioulturi'lta. It ma.y be added that, according to a Fr nch oon ular report of 1 84 the proprietors in Hungary are notoriously unpunotual in payment and r quir th "sev rand ' ummary
" methods" granted by law to these special institution .
There is, howover since 1879, a special institution for the relief of mall proprietor also due to the
munificenoe of the richer proprietors, clergy, &0., and equally aided by Government, in which the minimum loan is £25 j State supervision and privilege are imilar, and the busin ss got through not v ry
gr at, being only 9, 7~6 loans fOl' £925,750 in ten years j above one-third of the loan averaged £33 ;
the interest incluQing oharges and amortization is now only 5~ per cent., which, for Hungary, i very
cheap. As the average oHoans is below £1-10-0 per acre, n'J on withle than about 18 acres an hope
for a loan of even £25 ; as a matter of fact, seven-eighths of the money is given, even in this special bank,
in loans above £42 and averaging £132, and it is significant that whereas the bank tart d with a
maximnm of £500 for its loans, that maximum has now been inoreas d to £1 666, showing that the
bank is tending to large b~lsiness rather than to small, just as in the case vf the Or6clit Foncier
Egyptien.' It should also be not d, in vidence of the reoognized diffieulties in th matter of mRll
properties, that loans were grantod only up to 42 per ent. of the value of the property mortgag d a
against above 66 per ent. in the larger institution (Boden cr rut institution) in the same country. '
In addition to the above, a law was passed in 1889, to enable the land credit in titutions, &c., to
open credits for the improv ment of land apparently after the plan of 'La ompagnie Foncier '
attached. to the Credit Fonoier of France, or to the Land Improvement banks of Germany.
Agrioulturalloan societies, especially those founded by the various commune , are al 0 favoured'
these latter seem to have the germ of a great and usoful development in th m j the commune fol'~
loan sooieties jointly gu ranteed by the members of the communes (cf. witzerland), and the e are in
oommunication with a larger institution found d by the district. This plan was only devised in 1887,
and by 1889, 47 had been started. Nothing is known of th ir working, but they are evidently a cia s
of o-operative sooiety, being called' Genoss nschaften.'
ITALy-Pr/lliminary.-Rll1'al credit in Italy i peculiarly inter ting to the Indian student and
that branch of it which deals with land has les ons whicl1 may not be neglected. The Italian f~rmer
tills the soil" as his fat? rs have ~on before him," and it is. not to? muoh to say that a reader of the
Ge l'gics might be reading a poetlcal sketch of modern Italian agrICulture. But economio oonditions
seem to have terribly cl1anged, and the "fortunati nimium," are now spoken of aa "the unfortunate
"farmer," th "wretched agrioulhtrist," the" usury-ridd n contadino" by the reports and e onomists.
Muoh of th pI' vailing misery is in faot due t usuriou debt" contra t d, too often, to upply the
"pI' ssing necessities of the moment," and the farmer, who knowB cr dit only a usurious and who could
ba.rely find enough to live upon, was not the man to dream of land improvements, tilll s of borrowing
money to make such improvements. Moreover, capital seldom turns r adlly to rural credit and
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~emaI,lds high intel'ellt for so doing; hence the small: proprietor ven wh 11 anxious to borro for an
Improvements, finds that the interest and other charges "amolmt to more than h e can make from his
"land and live, or the margin it leaves him is so small that th e slightest variation in the season 01' the
" market, suffices to destroy it, and he finds his rash engagement a burden that crushes him instead
" ot a SUCCour that relieves. " (U.S.A. Oonsular R eport) j "credit which has for its base and guarantee
"property in land, rarely t urns out to be profitable-the intere t which the borrower must pay is out of
" all proportion with his forces, or with th po sible gains of a cultivator ; the commonest experience
q proves it; often the interest on a loan repre enting only half the value
of the land Q,bsOl:bs the
CI profit of the whole."
(Inchiesta Agrat'ia. ) Y t again, even if the small proprietor w l'e an?nous to
bol'l'ow, the banks are pi'actically not open to him; on the oue hand th expenses or an enq1.1ll'y compared with the size of the loan are prohibitive, on the other, the profits to the bank on BU h SIT-all
business are so small as compared with the exp nses of branch es or agents, and the risks of loss so
great that neither bOl'rowing peasant.nor 1 nding bank can come together: evell the great Savings bank
of. Milan, which even in its Land Oredit Branch, is a cheap and" popular" (in th sense of d alillg
wlth the masses) as is possible, finds that an estate of 75 acres (30 hectares) is the lowest area on
which it can lend in Venetia (U.S.A. Oonsular RepOl't); c, h re as I ewh r the small loan is 6ith l'
• denied 01' devoured by the expenses" (idem).
,
B istory.-In Italy the history of land banks i peculiar. After an a.bortive attemp.t i~ 11:!61 by a
Jomt stock company to form such a bank at Milan the Government nommated a C0U1U11SS10n to study
th~ whole question, but not accepting its propo;als, entered into a convention clirect through its
M.mistry of agriculture with a French Company, which was to have a monopoly for twenty-five years,
Government also granting 'l subvention proportional to the amount of loans up to £8,000,000. This
again came to nothing. In l86 S Government a.greed with eight existing banks that they shoulcl deal
Specially with Ian i mortgages, each having a monopoly of privileges over a certain area, the op rations of this llature being manag d by a separate department of a h bank. The law of 14th June
1866 settled the conditions upon. which the banks should operate.
The banks in question are either charitable foundations formed by the consolidation ~Jl' U vel~p
m~nt of ancieni Monti de Pi ta (e.g., Naple , compounded n-om even old banks 01' montl, and wlth
~elther shareholders nor dividends), 01' are Savings banks, viz., those of Milan and B?logna, esta?hshed as such in 1823 and 1836 respectively (for an accotmt of these latter, see I avmgs banks ).
By the law of 1866 each of these banks op rated only within certain limits.
The law was found ineffectual j up to the end of 1882 th ey had only granted 7,857 loans for
£14,227,320, each loan averaging £1 ,8 09, whilst in 1882, th intel'est-bearing mortgag debt of Italy
was estimated at £286,000,000 (£3 60,000,000 in 1889); moreov r , ouly about two-thirds of the
amount was granted outside of the towns, and only 29 per cent. was for sums below £400, each such
loan averaging £242.
The result was th e law of 22nd February 1885, which permits these banks to operate tlll'oughout
the country, and, in addition, permits, subject t o special authorization and under particular conditions,
the exercise of land credit by any banks or societies with a paid-up capital of £400,000, and hy
associations of proprietors whose aggregate property is £200,000 in value ; not one of tbis latter
class has been started up to date. The operations to be undertaken by the banks a1' similar to those
of the OrMit Fonciel', ph,s that of opening cash credits secured by mortgages.
Admini8t~"ation.-The land credit aclm.inistration of each hMk is wholly separftt d from that of
t~~ original institution; it is managed by the usual board of directol's, and by a committee of super'V:lslon usually consisting of six members, one from the Founding institution, one from the Provincial
council, one from the Oommunal council, one from the local Ohamber of Commer ce, and two auditor
appointed by the directorate of the Founding institution.
.
Funds.-The old societies do not work with their own capital, but solely with that provided by the
ISSue of land mortgage debentUl'es (cartelle fondiarie). They must possess by law an ndowment, but
this is used solely as a gua.rantee fund. Joint stook societies can also issue their debentures up to the
amount of ten times their paid-up capital, provided that they possess alreaqy mOl'tgages to t h e value
of half of such capital; against these mortgages debentures must not be issued, but they, 01' as they
are paid off, others to a like value or cartelle to the same amount, must be kept in reserve in th e
bank's safe as a guarantee fund ; Ilach half-year the value of these mortgages or charged debenttu'es
(cartelle vincolati) must be verified and must equal half the amount of the paid-up capital.
The formation of a resel've is compulsory j tbe law requires that one-fotll'th of the annual profits
flhall be credited to this bead tmtil it has reached at lea t one-fifth of the paid-up capital in the case
of banks where the issue of oM'telle is limited (joint stock) ; in the case of other banks the re erve
~llst accumulate till, with the paid-up capital, it equals one-tenth of t he amount of the debent ures
lS8U~d, The l'eserve must b e invested in paper issued or gua.ranteed by the Sta.te 01' in th e eM"tolle
Jond~ari8 of otb er banks.
The debentures (cartelle) are the real sour e of fund s to these banks as in Germ any and France,
The system is that of the German Landschaften, viz., they bear only the rates of interest (5, 4! and 4)
fured by law; they are issued direct to the borrower who has to place them upon the market, uI\less
the bank undertakes this duty for him, so that he gets not a fixed sum in cash , but the mark~t value
of the debentures, the nominal value of which equals the amount of his loan; the interest paid by him
to the bank is that which the debentures b ear; the actual capital which finances each loan is obtained
~y the issue of debentures at the time eaoh loan is granted. (The French system is different ; a loan
1s granted in cash from money in hand at the intere t which rules for loans at the time, and the bank
SUbsequently issues debentures in order to replace the funds lent,) The Italian system thus preserves
au exact equilibrium between the value and charges on the 10Ms and d bentures issued; a loan is
gl.'anted for £200 in deb ntures of that face value j the bon'ower or the bank on his b half sells the
debentures for £180; the bank has to pay 5 pel' cent. interest on the face value of the debentures
for £200 and the full principal of £200 at ma.turity, but equally receives interest on the amount a.nd
the full value of the principal of £200.
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Th face value of debentures must not be less than £4; it is usual to issue them for £20,
divisible into five coupures of £4 eaoh, so that they may be b ought by quite poor people; one-sixth
of the debentures are personal, and five-sixths to bearer, transferable without expense or formality.
The debentures of eaoh rate of interest form a separate s rie , but all are equally guaranteed
by the total mass of mortgages, ph,s any special guarantee fund; the holder of a debenture has no
claim against any specific mortgage, but only against the bank. They are repaid by half-yearly
drawings in which the full value of the debentures withdrawn must equal the aggregate of the
sinking fund amounts dlle from the mass of debtors, plus the amount of any repayments made in
sdvan o.
Th market rate of th se debentur s has, in Italy, generally be n below par for the lower rates
of inter st, but in this they are not peculiaI·, for all securities of those rates are equally low or lower j
even Government paper of the S8me rates is generally lower. In 1875 when State paper was at 75,
the land bank debentures were quoted, ac ording to the bank, from l 7S to 99, the lowest being that
of the Oagliari bank, which failed in 1889, the highest that of the Savings bank of Milan; in 1880
State paper was quoted at 92 (maximum) and Land bank debentures from 91 to 103, Oagliari being
again 1 west; in 1889 State paper was 96, while the best land bank debe~t~es were at a premium;
in 1891 the 5 per cent. debentUl·es were at 101; and 102 for the bank of SlCily and the Savmgs bank
of Bologna to 95 for the Bank of Naples and another, while the 4 and 4; per cents. were quoted from
88 to 99 according to rate and bank. It is thus clear that land bank debentures enjoy a very high
reputation and are greatly in demand, the 5 per cents, being generally at or above par, even when State
pap' l' is considerably below it; the reason evidently being that the finances of the banks are splendidly managed, and that the security is always in land and much above double the value of the loans
which tho debentures represent. For instance, in 1891, the loans represented a value of £30,000,000,
while the property mortgaged as security was worth, even at the bank's valuations, £65,000,000.
As in Germany and France, so in Italy, those who have money, even in small sums, can lay it out
in the safest of all methods, viz., land mortgage, without the trouble of finding a borrower or testing
th security, with the certainty that the mass of original s curity is good, and that. to this there is
superadded the guarantee of the bank, and with the comfortable assurance that the lender can, at any
moment, recover his money in full and without xpense by simply sellj.ng his debentures in the open
market. (Soe further B.V. 'Privileges.')
Loana.-It has been seen above ~hat the banks grant loans not with their own money, but with
publio money, they themselves acting simply as intermediaries and guarantees; they enable the
gen ral public to lend on mortgage and add their own guarantee, charging a sman percentage (0·45
per cent.) as commission for their services and as insurance.
The loans must be of long term, viz., from ten to :fifty years, are I·epayable solely by amortization
through half-yearly paym nts, and are secured only upon first mortgage to the amount of half the
estimated value of the property pledged j loans payable in lump at maturity are not permitted to these
banks, since the fundam ntal principle is the incescant recomposition of the loan amounts by a continuous accession of repayments, to which principle the immobilization of funds is diametrically
oppos d; the inter sts of the bank and of the borrow rs are at one in this matter.
It is unnecessary to detail the methods of applying for and granting loans; suffice it to say that
the valuation is very strictly oonducted by Inspectors and examined by a special committee. All
expen es must b deposited in advance by the candidat , and aI·e very considerable; the minimum
inquiry fee required by th National bank is £4 for rural loans. In proof of title all necessary
do um nts must be presented, including an xtract from the Land l' gister (certificato censuario) for
thirty y ars, giving the history of the parcel for that period. When it is decided to grant a loan, a
oonditional agreement is drawn up, and this is made final as soon as the do ument is definitively
r gis r d as a first mortgage j the two documents are treat d as one for registration and stamp
purpos s. No loan can be for less than £40, and in practice the average is above £1,800; none ever
approach the minimum. Loans for the maximum period of :fifty years form 61 per cent. of the whole;
those up to twenty-five years only 13 per cent. The necessity for very long terms is proved by similar
results found in Germany and France.
Loans may be granted up to three-fifths of the value of the property if the object of the loan is to
clear ff a balance of the price paid for a prop rty, or a fine upon renewal of a permanent I ase (onere
enfit utico). A first mortgage is one in wllich the bank tues the first rank, either dn- ctIy 01' by
buying out former encumbrances; it is easy to effect this without dang r by means of the conditional
agreement above noticed.
Loans ar repaid by fixed annuity on half-y arly instalments. .T he annuity consists of the interest
I which m~y be 5, 4t or 4 p l' ce~t. at the borro~er's 'ple!,-sure, sin~ the debentures issued in representation of hIS loan! ~ear the same mterest and bnng ~u~ m only thel: ma~k t value, a charge of 0·45 per
cent. for comllUBSlon, of 0·15 per cent. as a composItion for all regIstratIon and stamp duties, xclusive
however, of other tax s exoept those on the circulation of debentures (Bee' Taxation '), and th sink:
ing fund Ilharge, which neoessarily varies according to th term of the loan and the rate of interest
seleoted. The true rat of inter st is of course higher than the nominul ifth d bentur s are below par.
All loans can be repaid in advanc , either partially or wholly; if partially, th borrower must pay
0·45 per cent. of the sum I'epaid in ad~ance, as a compensation t~ the bank for a sudd n repayment,
involving a fresh loan els where, a posslhle t mporary unproductiv ness of the mon y, and a withdrawal after some months, of the corresponding d b ntur s; h must also pay the 0·15 per cent. due
~ the State in full for the. whole .term, since this is a c~mpositi?n for reglstration and stamp duties;
if, however, the wllole sum IS r pRld, t~e. 0·15 p r cent. IS l'edll~lble to. one-fourth of that perc ntage
caloulat d on the number of years l' mammg, such sum to be paId up WIth the principal r paid. All
repayments of the principal may be made in debentures of the same rate of interest as the loan and at
their face value.
Oertain loans are made in cash, and even without amortization, viz., those issued by joint sto k
banks in repr sentation of ha.lf of their capital. These are the only exception.
Privileg88.-These are numerous but small, and arise partly from the nature of the ordinary administration.
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'l'hG first is that, no opposition can be made in' ourt or otherwise t the claim of the bank for the
payment of its dues or tho repaymont of the principal; onco the lo~n .is granted uudor the COIl litions
above laid down, neithor the borrower nor any third party can object to the payments du£'o 'l'his
provision is taken from the French law on the subject.
Socondly, dtlas in arroar are subject, de jure, to interest from the date of arrear.
Tlu'rdly, if even 0. singlo instalm nt is in arrears, the bank can at once demand payment of ~he
whole of its dues. In p ractice it is customary to allow two instalments to fall due before taking
advantage of this stringent provision.
Fourthly, for arrears of the annuity th bank can proceod against its debtor's movables by the
s~me processes (a species of distraint) that the State uses against movables for collecting arrears of
dl1'ect taxes.
Ji'ijtlitll, in proceeding to sale of the land the Oourt grants an attachment by an order not subjeet
~o appeal; the necessary intervals are somewhat shortened, and the bank can require payment to
lt~elf of the full amount of the Oourt sale-p roceeds within twenty days. 'rhe Italian law of procedure
glVes opportunity for considerable d play and xpenses which the shortened procedure is intended to
meet; it does not appear that the privilege amounts to much.
8£xtlitll, trust property may be inv sted in debentur of the banks.
Seventh/y, neither the debentur s, nor the in'terest thereon, nor cash credits can be the subject
?f attachment. The object of this is to give debentures a I' ady mark t, for ij is obvious that,
if the holder must be !lelid his interest \1"ithout fear of attachment, they will be readily bought. T bis
privilege probably accounts for tho high market ratos for these debentures when compared even
with State paper.
Supervision. -All land hanks, or banks op rating in land cr dit, aro largely undor Gov rnment
supervision. The eight original land bank are subjE ct to supervision in the first J,la e as Opere Pie
and as Savings banks; in theiT L nd Department, th ir articles have b n appl'Ov d by Govornment,
which !llso requires them to provide a gUl1raute fund. Oth l' banks can only operate in land or dit
on obtaining a royal decree to that effect; so 0.1 0 mutual societi s of propri tors.
The banks aro all placed und rth supervision of the lini. tel' of Agriculturo, Oommerc and Industry, who exercises powers as fixed by l'U1 s issu d under s lion 28 of the 111\v. All banh intending
to grant real credit must apply to tho minister who xamines th il'status, al·tid s, &c., and, in ca of
approval, moves t4e Government in their favour. ilis sub equ nt action is chiefly that of in spoction
and the receipt of l' tUrDS. These returns are ery d iailpd and s m what onerous; th first is a
copy of the minut s of the Directors' me ling'> to h s nt wiUlin ig1lt days of a.ch m etillg; if tho
minister considers any of thC'm illpgal, he cnn d dar their nullity. The s cond is a copy of th
tinan ial position of tho balik, sent ev ry two months ; th third i th unnual balance sho t; the
fourth is a statoment at th e end of th y al' or alllonns in arr aI'S or in disputo. The fifth is very
Important, and is intonded to f'nable the mini tel' to see whether the bank is striotly keeping to the
absolute rule that debentures shalll'epre ent only the xisting valuo of loans; this statement is llfl1£y arly and must show for earli existtrlfJ loal~ in serial number, (1) its Ql'iginal amount, (2) its dot,
~3) tho date wh nit wiU expire, (4) th amount of £>11 h instrum llt, (~) the amount plliet in advan ,
if any, whether paid in cn II 01' debentures, (6) th 10 e" paid off in the half.y [1.1'. '1'h ministor can
vel'i £y by inspection the c~rrectne~s of this r turn. Po ibly this return is unnecessarily cumberBomo; an abstract ooupled with the right of verifi ation by Insp ctors "ould suffice.
Tho !vlinister om ploys Inspeetors chiefly to examine (1) whether, in th case or join t stock banks,
the mortgages or debentures repre enting half th puid-up al'ital are duly maintain d and kept in
custody; (2) to test tho equilibrium betw on d banture and mortgag R; t 3) to veri £y the stat monts
put in by the.banks; (4) to assist in the drawings and d stJ'uction of d belltur s, 011 which occasions
anoth I' pu blie officer self'ct d by tho PI' f t ( oHector) is u nally order d to be pr onto
'1']10 Gov mm.ont also sanction., the op ning or branches und ugonci s, esp cittUy when Savings
banks or Opero Pio undortalc Sll h work.
It will be seen that tho Mini. t l' has very lllrge pow rs of suporvi ion and inspe tion, but he doos
not interfere in tho actual working of a bank; ho exercis s a ' vigilanza." as distinguishod from
au "ingerenza governativa."
J'axntion.- This is heavy. 'rhere is no oxemption from any of the l' gular taxes, but the composition of registration rmd stamp dutio on morLgage tran action is us ful.
.
The incomo tax (sopra 10. richozza mobil ) is serious ; the bank its 1£ pays this ta. on the
~nterost derived from Its mortgRge loans. so that i ts profits ar deer as d by th amount of tll tax;
It also retains the amount pnyttblo by d b ntur -hold l' on th int l' st due to ih m, and pays it to
Government, which thus obtains n. hOflvy tlX on both in .r.omings lind out·e:oing~. In som cas s tho
bank pays tho full int re t to tho dcbenlur -hold ra, and 1'1 ce1up its If from tho borrow 1'S who thus
pay tho income-tax a an additional hu.rgEl. Th o amoun~ paid i not cl 0.1', but the tax amount d in
18!)3 to 13'20 per oent. on the taxablo nmount .
. . Government al 0 demand .. a considerable annual payment {Tom a h ballk on account of supl'rVlSlOn charges.
Tho abovo law with tho Government R gulations will be found tramllated in an appendix to
Which readers aro 1'e£on d for details.
Only two joint sLook ",ocietio!! took up laud or dit und rth law of 186fl and only one of thom
actually operated; no mututll sooirty wa formed. The total on loan in 1889. after twenty-tlll'o.e
years under the special law. was only £27, '210,000, of whioh fiv -ninths WI1'1 on purl'ly rllral property
While the total intere t bem'ing rogiatered mortg.lge debt of th onntl'Y hutl in r as d to £360,000,000
(9 milliards). and while ngricultUl'e and rural propcrty were lallgui hillg for fuuds il a crisis of finance
and production; at tho Oongr ~s of 1881 it had b en expr s 1y pint d ut that land credit had not
?eell " democratized" ; that the loans averaged abov £1,600; that only) 0 per oent. bnd been grantod
In small loans, •. e., t hose below £8 0.0, while it was PI' cisely the small folk: who were by fal' the most
21
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numerous and who had by far the greatest needs. This complaint had not been answer d by the
op rations of the law of 1885 j in fact the aver ge loan between 1885 and 1889 was considerably
above £2,000, and the average of all loans existing in 1889 was £1,016. Government ther fore
sought how a Nationallllnd bank, such a the Credit Foncier of France, with credit and ability to
draw funds even from outside or Italy, might be established, and a Bill was accordingly drawn up and
.submitted to a special committe, the report of which is extremely int resting, but lengthy.
Tho new law was passed on 17th July 1890 and was c')lllplete i by the usual administrative set
of rul s on 1st February 1891 , both of which will be found in an appendix. By thi law the tate is
auth riz don th proposal of the Minister of Agriculture to grant to a single joint stock company the
right of upplying real credit tht'oughout the country, under th provisionl' of the Act of 1885 as
modill d by the new law. The society is to be privileged in it op ration, but not to have a monopoly; the ight existing land banks are, however, to confine th mselve to the circles to which th y
w l' limit d prior to 18tS5, or th y may merge themselves or th ir land credit d partments in the new
bank. Th new so i ty must have a apital of £.J,OOO,IlOO, and the privil g s are to last for fifteen
y aI's. 'rhe Ministor of Agriculture must xamine the claims of any company to found such a bank,
and its articles, rules of business for the grant of loans, &c., must be confirmed by Government. The
capital and reserve must be invested soJely in mortgages not r present d by d b ntures, in cash, in
s curiti s of State, or iu land aod agricultural d bentur s. Loans may b grant d in cash or in debentures, the usual commission being paid by the borrower. Profits are to be distributed a , follows: 5
p l' C nt. to th reserve till it shall have reached at Jeast one.fiftk of the paid-up capital j a divid nd
to the har holders not xce ding 6 p l' cent. on the amount paid up; of the remainder, 25 p l' cent.
go 8 to the tato, another 25 p l' cent. to the r eserve, if not already full; the remaining 50 p l' cent. is
at th disposal of tho gen 1'0.1 meting.
Th Gov rnment Order stablishmg the bank shall also fix the rules for Gov rnm nt sup rvl Sl on ,
thos ah ady xisting und r the law and rules of 1885 bing also maintain d. A commissioner
shall b appointed by the Minister of Agriculture, whose duty shall be that of exercising the supervision pro,id d by the law and rul s of 1885 and by tho pr sent law j his expons s ar paid by the bank
to ov rnment. In case the manag l' or the dir tors ontrav ne the law, &c., the Minist l' of Agriculture hall impeach them before the fourth section of the council of tat -a section of the council
appoint d " per Ill. giustizia amministrativa," viz., to decide in a judicial manner on administrative
shortcomings, officers, disputes, &c. This s ction b aI'S the parties, and can dismiss the dir ctors or
any of them on sufficient caus shown, ,and appoint a royal commissioner as a temporary manager
Th Minister can also take similar st ps, should the hold rs of 5 p er cent. of tho d b ntures in circulation lay information of facts which might endanger the bank.
When a borrower delays payment of bis instalm nts, the bank can claim possession of bis state
through tho Court, and, if pIne d in poss ssion, applies the produce after paying the stat charges
and tax s, in paym nt of its du s, notwithstanding th claims of third parties. This po se ion nds
when the arr ars 0.1'0 satisfi d, or whoI' a l' gular judicial river is appointed by a ourt in a. suit.
D bentures may be issuod at 5, 4}-, 4 and 3~ per cent., and the bank may pay th income tax
theroon, l' ouping itself from the mortgagor, so that the d b nture·hold rs will g t their int re"t fr e
of all deduction. This does not flpply to the 5 per cent. debentures. Deb ntur s may be call din
and converted at a low l' rate of inter st, any profit from the transaction going solely to the bank's
borrowers by I\. l' duction of the intorest paid by th m.
A bank has 1'0 ently (1891 ) b en formed in accordance with tltislaw .

.J SWEDEN.-The ~oyal M?rtgage bank of. Sweden wa~ fo:und d by Gov ~ n~ patronage under
the law of ~6th AprIl 1861, m order to rurmsh the Provlliclal mortgage as so lations which existed
since 1836, with tho funds n cossary for loans on immovabl property. Each asso iation pays at least
3t per cen"t. for the sums it l' c iv s.
. . The tate has grante~ the b.CL~ an en~owJ?ent of £444,000 in Gover,nment.5 per ctlnt. paper; it
IS financed by the exclUSIve pl'lVllege. of lssumg debentur s repr sentative of It mortgage loans j it
has neither shar hold rs nor share capItal, and makes no profits beyond the bare expenses of administration and for a reserve, which latter reaches its maximum at £60,000, all profits thereafter going to
l' du e the ost of loans.
The State furth l' grants (I, guarantee capital of £332,000 in paper inconv rtible, but bearing at least 5 per cent. interest j these bonds cannot be ali nated ex ept in case of
em rg ncy.
'rhe administration IS of the usual class, and the Gov mor has always the power of inspecting the
accounts.
Th associations whi h tb bank financ s are formed of groups of proprietors whose lands in the
aggregat l' present at lea t £~2~,00? in v~lue; ncb memb r. mu t own la!1d~ worth at least £225
fr e of all charges j en h a soclatlOn l~ subJ ~ to royal authortty. ~ .ass~Clation can only lond to its
m rob rs, and on first mortgago, or With eSSlon or purchase of prlOrlty if th re are prior charg s.
Th int l' st on loans must not xce d I) pel' cut. pI1l8 0'25 for xp nses j 0.1'1' ax are (:harg d ,vith
p ennI int rest nt 12 p l' C nt. Repaym nts in advance are only admitt d if the amount can Le u efully
l' ·allott d.
Tho bank issuod its debonturos in 1879 in France through the Bank of Paris, somewhat blow
par. At amburg its 1~ p~l' onto bonds wer quot d above par.
p to 1 3 its mortgage loans, in
so small and omparatively poor a country as wed n, had reached £16,602,52 , and it debentures
l' aohod n arly tho sam sum.
It will bo obs rv d that this bank does not 1 nd direct to proprietor, but to associations of
proprietors, who .th mselves ~istribut th individual loans: Unf?rtunat I! ~o furtb l' infonnation
is at pr ssnt avalla~le r gar~lD.g the ban.k ~nd!h work o.f it ff'iliat d oCleti S; but it is probable
that. tllO bank and Its asso latIons are SImIlar m m thod to th C ntral Landschaft and the affiliated
L andschaflou in Prussia; the local banks or associat.ions mak~ th l?ans and tak the mortgages,
but .forward tho do um nts to the ontral bank, whlCh th n I su s ItS own d b ntur s against the
mortgagor. P 8sibly, h wev 1', the bank 1 nds money direct to the a~ ociatioDs on the security of th
prop rtios h Id by tho mombers.
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RussJA..-In Russia there appear to be many Government banks, and more than 100 were in
existence beforo 18[;'2, the oldest dating back to the middle of last century. No statistics however are
available for this study. They are divided into fOUl' classes: (1) that manag d by the Finance Minister
for the profit of the State, viz., the State Loan bank j (2) Provincial banks directed by the Minister of
the Interior (Home Department) j (3) establishm nts fonnded by the commun Sj (4) stablishm nts .
by societies, including the two great Savings banks of t. P t rsbnrg and Moscow. To th se must
be added tho 'Nobles' land bank,' and the P asants' land bank ' started in 1882 to ~nable the
ex-serls freed in 1864, to b ome outright owners of thoir land by 1 nding them the apitnhzed value
of the redemption charges du to the landlord and lato owner of the serfs and land. As l:egnrd.s the
?ld establishmonts, it iEt. stated that borrowers pI' fer private lend rs who, though chargmg higher
lnterost, r eadily grant delays and other facilities in the matt l' of repayment.
It may be w 11 to describe the newer institutions, viz. (I) the e Nobles' land bank,' (2) th
I Peasants' land bank. '
The former was founded to help the nobles who had been impoverished by the indirect results
of the emancipation of the serfs in 1861 j in a recent official publication it is stated that abont <10 per
Cent. of all private " noble" lands are nnder mortgage. Tho bank was to take mortgag s, finan ing
the loans by the issue of the usual debentur s, against which the State bank was instructed to make
large advances. It is stated however that these loans have not ben fited the nobl s, who have not
sunk the money in improvements, but unprodu tively, so that arr ars hav accru d, and v ry ~any
ostatos have been sold, while land has become fl.equ ntly unsnl able. Moreover the Stato bank Itself,
with a quantity of d preciated paper from the unsound inv stments, has b en compromised, the land
~ank owing it about £7,000,000, and but for a rec nt succ ssful issue by the land bank of an
1nternalloan of £9,000,000 on the "lott ry" principle, might have b en en dang red. More than
177,000,000 l'Qubles had been 1 nt by th bank up to 1892.
This supports the view that land banks must watch over the object and oxpendituro of loans,
and not be content with merely looking to the security. For, m rely from the point of view of the
banlt' A safety, it is clear that property in gr at mass s may, by negl ct and exhaustion, become
largely unsaleabl , so that a. secUl'ity originally sufficient may be d pI' iat d b yond th margin of
safety to the bank.
.
The Peasants' State land bank is, howe er, that which most appeals to Indian study. Its obj ct
lS to facilitate the outright purchase of land from the own rs by peasants or rather by ommun s, in
order that the pcasants may acquire as a freehold that lanel which, under the onditions of the
Emancipation Act, and the then opinions of the peasantry, tl1 y at first refused to s Ul' j £01' one
reuson or another, the peasants fail d to r d em ITom the landlord's redemption charg s th land
offered to them, and were rapidly becoming m re tenants at a rack rent. To l' m dythis th
ov rnment established a Stat land bank, from which mon y should b advan ed for the pur hase o£ land.
Only peasants aro aided, mel' hants, shopkeepers, small town dwell 1'S and Jews being exclud d.
The advanlJes are made (a) to the commune (mir), (b) to an association of not less than three
peasants who are jointly responsible, (c) to individual p asants j money is, how vel', usually lent to
communes, as will be seen from the statistios and size of the loans j there is, in fact, a feeling against
lending to associations for fear that the richer peasants would combine and borrow and thus buy
up the best land to the exclusion of the more ne dy. The method of lending to communes seemB
sUccessful, the communal assembly, in the cascs inv stigat d, dividing the lands fairly enough.
The following is a statement of the organization of th ballk from ommer ial No. II of 1885
(Parliamentary Paper) : II The P easant bank was established by the Government in the Finance Department, under the
<C direction of a Government employe in May 1882.
It commenced operations in April18R3 with 11
" branoh ostablislmlOnts, which, in F bruary 1885, had incr a ed to twenty-thre. The treasury is
<C authorized to advance yearly the sum of 5,000,000 roub1 s (about 500,0001.).
Th op rations of the
"bank extend over all European Russia, exclusiv of Poland and the Baltic provinces. Tho chi f
" business is transactod by the affiliated rural banks, f which 23 have now been opened in the ohi f
" agricultural districts, namely, in the black earth zone and the steppes. These rural banks
" advanco the money to th p asants and also a.fford them information and advice. Th peasants
" obtain loans of ready money for 2·j} or 34t year at a rate of 7t to ~ p l' cent., including amortiza" tion,* and they give as security, until compl te l'epaym~nt, the land just pur hased.
" The Central bank sells mortga.ge bonds especially i BU d by the Finance Minister, and which
" b ar 5t per cent. interest. These bonds, which were i sued at par, now stand at 102 ~. Should
I, tho amount of these mortgage bonds exceed the sum of 5,000,000 roubles in one y ar, a sp cial
e, application must be made to the Emperor for his sanction.
" The question of the success of this P asa.nt bank is aIr ady much discussed. Man,)' parsons are
" of opinion that whilst the land-owners and th pea ants will derive much b 11 fit, that the Stato
" troasmy will suffor through inability of peasants in bad years to pay the interest of the loans. Tn
ee tho event of the paymonts b iug more than one year in arr ax, th bank an s iz and sell tho allot"ment. But difficulties as to its sale may aris , and the probabilities are that evictions will be
.. impossible, owing to the deep-rooted conviction of th p n ant that misfortune an not ancel his right
'e to the soil j or the allotment may be bought by the ri h r peasants to the xclu ion of tlle pOOl' r
:: onos of the same commlm , and thA latter lJec ming paup rs without int rest in tho communal land
may fOl'm a dangerous class.
.
" Another point which may affect the suce ss of th scheme is the presence in almost ev ry vlllage
" of the' kabak,' 01' gin-shop-that only l' source and urse of the Ru sian peasant, whi h accounts
Ie for arrears of taxes tar mol' than bad rops or oattl di e
e. It may be hop d that tho Government,
" being so greatly interest d in the BUCC fI of the bank, may find mans to SlllJpress tlle ' kabak,' or
:: at all vents to restrict the sale of spi,rits 10 the peasants without too sel'iously affeoting the Exciso
returns.
I
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" u t!lo othor h:md, tho great majority of opinions pronounces in favour .)f the uccess of the
" Pea ant bank, and so far statistics and impartial evidenc testify to the undoubted succ ss of
" tho oxperiment."
Lat~r statistics are as follows ; " tatistics appearing" in the Vic8tmk Financoff of the 30th August last, the official organ of
" tho Russian Ministor of Finano , show that the total numb r of loans issued by the Peasants' land
" bank sinco it commenced operations in 1883 ha~ b en 7, 367, l' pI' 'senting advllnces to the value of
" 56,140,4.39 roubles i it to this bo added 12,581,782 r . .:Jontributed by th€ land purchasers thflIDs Ives
"w hR. e a sum amounting to 68,722,221 1'., and repre enting the total pumhase mon y WIth which
" 22 '1,186 hOll oholders, tho male m mbers of whose families, including thems Ives, amountAd to
" 728,:.!31, obtained l,579,3!H dossiatines of land (the des iatin = 2'7 acres).
" The avera go price paid por dossiatine was 43 r. 51 cop., of which 35 r. 55 cop. was advanced by
" tho bank.
" Tho highest prices paid w re in tho Government of Ki lee and LOIOza in Poland, being
" respectively 3.) 6 and 125 T. per dessiatine and the lowest in th Governments of Novgorod and Kos" troma, bing in ollch case onlyab ut lOr. per dessi tine. The ~overnments which availed th mselves
" most largely of tho Peasants' land bank loans since its establishment in 1883 are those of Ekateri" noslav aud Poltava, although since 1884 the amounts advanced have de l' ased nearly every y ar;
"for instance, tho loans issued in tho Government of Ekaterinoslliv in 1 115 amounted to 2,830 r.,
"and in l!i90 to only 56 r" whilo in oltavi they have fallen from 2,738 r. advanced in 18!H to 104
" in 1889, and 213 in 1890.
" Conctlrrently with a decreaso in tho number of applications for loans towards the purchase of
" land, t.hero appears an jncrease in the accumulation of arr aI'S, which has its origin in a vari ty of
" oircumstances, one of tho chief and most wide-spread causes being a succes ion of bad harvo ts and
" the fall in Lhe price of agricultural produ o. The northern, north-western, and south-w stern gov" rnmonts flre not so I' adily atl ct d by bad harvests owing to th greater variety of crops which they
" grow, as woll as to the fuce that the inhabitants occupy th mSl'lv s wit.h domestic industri s, or llRve
" othor sow'cos of income b sidos that of agriculture, elll\bling th m to make tho payments ntail d by
" tho loan. Tho numbor of allotmonts olterod for sale by public auction for fuilur to pay accumu" latod o.rreo.rt! i~ oach or th. four yeavs;-1.8 7, 1888, 1889 and 1 90-:-were 56, ·11 , 75, and 61 respoc" tiv 1y, bllt OWlllg to the dllHculty of tindmg purchasers of land which belong d to peasants, none of
" t.hem wero purelLas d jJl 11187, and only 3, "1. , nnd 4 weI' purchlls d in each of the y ars 1888, 1888,
"and 1890 1'0 pectively." (' Board of Trade Journal,' Septemb er 1 91. )
.• Up to 1st January 1893 this bank h ad madE.> 9,896 loans to villago communities, associations, and
" individuals ropresenting an aggrogato of 268,4!J9 household r. Th ey bought 4,704,107 acr s valued
"at 8:l,7'2 11,146 roublos, of whi·h 65,171,fl:?9 rouble w re lent by th bank, and 17,557,517 roubles
" p id hy the cuyors." ( tat 81mi.n's Y6tl.r Book 1894.) Tho silv nouble is worth 0. littlo ov r 3 hillings, bllt t.ho pll.per rouble which is chiefly current, is now worth less than two-thirds of the silver
rouble.
It is c1 ar that this is not a general erodit bank, but a bank imilar to the rent chargo banks of
Gormltoy, Austria and Hungo.ry, founded to nahle tho peasants to red em theil' land from fendn.l
and Oth01' charges. 'Thoso hlwe boon vcry successful and, trom th peasant's point of vivw, th Russian
bank may bo quaUy !lO, but opinions have be n expr ssed that this b li nk has advanc d on poor
8 curity owing to an over valuation of the lands uud r morrgng , and it will b notic d that arrears
aro accumulating concurrontly with blld harvests and a h avy fall in prices.
La r illformation (FOl:o:ign Om. e R port of 16th .A ngnst 1 94 ) confirms th vi w that this bank is
hardly in a sound oondi1ion 01' altogother satisfactory in its l' nIts to th borrow 1'8. It is statod that
tho bank is yoarly narrowillg its op rations owing to tho growing inability of th p asantry to fnlfil the
pccuniary obligations contractod by thom towards tho bank ; e.g., in 1885 it a i t d tho peasants to
buy 795,005 acros, in] 892 only 375,045, th int rmediate figures howing ~t ady decline. In 10 y 0.1"8
tho hanl had advancod £6 ,5 00,000 to buy 4,725,572 Il.cr s for 866,698 adult mal , but in 1893, that is
in only l Oy arB, tho valuo of Ul lands which had already l' v rt d to the bank by r on of llonpaym llL of the advanc s mado, aggr gated £642,039 or just 10 pCI' nt. of the wholo amounti nt.
ovornment giveB 11 gon l:at guaranteo lor tho oporations of tho hank, a fact which confirms the
viow thn.t rocklf'SB 10ndil1~ is ] ik >ly to follow g n01'a1 guarant s or subv lltions by a to., and sugg sta that Stato subvcnholls and Rlato gnaral1te S un less v ry moderate aud carefully safe-guardod
0.1'0 daugcrou alik e to Lho tat, to tllO bank, and, probably, to th borrowor.
I n I h7;l, 0. jo!nt stock socioty Wfl~ founded ~n RU B ia, with ~ov rnm nt approval, in order to
contra.lizo and ulllfy tho bonds of va.rlon types 18 ued by tho varIous Land soci tic of msia. It
was found that tho }!apor of u comparatively sIDalll~ al soci ty njoy d lilt! g lIeral CT ditj th public
woro naturo.lly SUSPH:I0US of obscuro pap I' of varytng fa('o and mark t valuo and or no pnl·ticular
stntus. Thi~_ was tho caso also in lio.ly, ~nd i pnrtly th~ aus of th. n w law 01 1890, authorizing a
No.Li nal land Lank for Lho wholo t orrltory. In Ru la hOlVover, m ~tcad of superscding oxisting
banks os in I\.aly, tho Control ~anks tal{~s tho .loco.l bfluk's papoT, .and i ~ues to tho public
agAinst t}IOSO purdlflsos n. corrospoTldmg quantIty of Its own d b ~tu~ps ; Ils bu m ess position giv s
it comploto knowledge of Lho valuo of thc loco.l banks, paper, whIle Its own nablos it to boar any
aocidontal losses. 'rho . bank also undorLakes to buy the paper of the local banks for individual
purchasers.
It 0 n ouly issue its d bentu.ros with t~o authol'ity of the {inist l' of Finance, a.nd for suoh issue
~t must havo obtained Ol~ dOpO.Slt an eqUlvnlent ma ~s of the local banks' paper; nor may Hs total
lBBU s ox cod ien times Its pftld-up capItal and l' erve.
lis bond aro accopted by tho Gov rnment
as security .hom its various s rVllnLs. It has tho usual council and dir tors, all appoint d by the
gone~all\ssomhlyj oacb councillor must posses at l .~st. 7ft shar s~ wh.ich fillSt be doposited in the
bank s safo, and oach director must hold 50 shares sunilarly depoSlted. An annual report must be
sont to the Ministry of Finance,
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One-third of th€.' shares 01 thi8 bank were held by Government: in 1887 the State had to come to
nid, and not only fnlly paid up its own shar , but made good £340,OllO of losses. But in 1894:
lt was obliged to go into liquidation; it had paid no dividends on its shar s since 1876. It is said
lha.t the Russian "Government will take control of all its aBsets with the expectation of realizing
"perhaps only 25 per ceut. for the shareholders" (Professor Frederiksen in the "ADllals 01 the
" American Academy of Political and Social Scienco," S ptember 1894). This is not a che ring r sult
of quaBi-~ta.te management.

~ta

SwnzERLAND.-Before describing the Banks of Switzerland, it is well to point out that in many
respects it is the most ad-~anced of all countries, not mer ly in the intelligence, education, and industry
of ite inhabitants, but in the development of communal lifo and organization and in the prevalenco of
the co-operative instinct which leads them to unite for all sorts of purposes, productive, financial,
commercial and political. Its rural economics are larg ly and anciently bas d On co-op ration, as in
~ho management of common pastures (allmeuds), dairies, drainage work~, &c., while in its later form,
lt is immonsely develop d. so that-to take one mode only-there are, for less than three millions of
people, above 100 agricultural societies and credit associations, purchasing s d, manure, &c., 1'01'
their members and otherwise helping to develop agriculture. It is not surprising then that credit,
whether agricultural or urban, is also largely cq-op..rative in the g neral sense of the word, and it i8
stated that in this little country there are nearly 900 credit insritu rions of all kinds; th se are chiefly
small joint stock banks, often with a trifling capital and with a sphere of operation limited, in
practice, to a single village; they aro mero groups of small capitalists seeking 0. good investment for
their funds. Hence they are not always models for imitation j their promoter~ may all ge philanthropic
motives, and the object of .combating the" cruel usur r," but the re ult is often that that UI:iUfer is
simply replaced by a p etty society of petty capitalists, all bent on gerting dividends as high fl,S po sible
On thoir little contributions j just a tho p asant is the hardest of landlords, so the petty capitalist is
the hardest of lenders. Hence, while it is true that the individual capitalist i no longfll' of importance,
as a lending agent, he has only given plnce in many ways, to equally exacting" banks." MOJ' over
these joint stock banks, being simply associations of lenders seeking to place their capital profitably,
have no interest in controlling either the power or habit of borrowing or rhe use made o·e the capital;
on the contrary, they are anxious for as much borrowing as possible so long as the security is sufficient. But this is precisely the danger of cheap or dit indiscriminately grtmted; credit, like fir ,
dostroys as well as comforts, and must be qually kept under control, ii the borrower is not to find
himself the worse for his powor of borrowing. It i evon n qu stion whothpr this pow r has not been
already abutied in Switzerlnud, owing to a too facile crodit; the exa.ct amount of ~xisting mortgages is
not known, but in 1889 the Oanton of Berne with 1 s than one-fifth of the total population and
without any speoial industries-except watch s and choose-or large towns except Bern , had a
mortgage debt of £15,952,452 or about £30 per head of population under mortgages alone. It is
on sider d th~t the Swiss have too easily run .into debt which has greatly in reased of late y ars;
all the AmerIcan Oonsuls have r eported to this effect, the Oonsul General of Berne expressly srnting
that the" giving and taking of credit is carrier! on to such an extent that general prosperity is aIr ady
"injured thereby, and will probably be injured still more in future;" alsl> that large parts of the real
estate are so heavily mortgaged that the parties can hardly pay the int r est on the debt and support
themselves.
(/ There appear to be at least tw lve mortgage banks, in which land mortgage is the principal obj ct
of businoss, besides the ordinary Oantonal banks e tablished by the Oantons for general banking
pUrposes, the numerous private banks, and the qually num rous Savings banks. Two or more of
these mortgage banks are State (Oantonal) banks; others are private, but mor or less favour d by
the State financially or oth rwise. None howev r njoys any privilogos either of the fisc or of proce.
durfl, I gal or executive; all are subject to the gen rallaw. The sole xc ption is the Oantonal bank
of Fribourg, the debontures of which requiro no stamp and are not subjeot to income tax.
Tho Cantonal FJypothokarkasse (J.[orlgago bank) oj Bern,,-not to be confounded with the B rnese
:Soden Credit Institution mentioned horeafter-is a very succes ful State institution, which will be
described· in detail both becaustl of its slIcce s in granting mall loans to landholders, and because of the
poculiar if not unique orgauization whioh render such loans facile, or perhaps possible.
It was founded in 1846, but remodellod by a sp ciallaw of 1875, of which the chief provisions
fOllow (see also appendix). The bank is a Oantonal bank, financed to begin with by the State, whioh
~nds a foundation oapital which may not fall below £280,000, to which aro added various sources of
tncome. The objeots of the bank are mortgage loan, advances on c rtain socurities (from surplus
funds only), and the receipt of d po its, but the State coun il may direct it to undertake other
Operations. It administers the Stllte debt and tho tato domains, receiv s All State funds sp cially
transferred to it, the securities of public offi erB, and supervis s the financi 1 administration.
The mortgage loans may be granted up to two-thirds Rnd xceptionally up to three-fourths of th&
-v-alue as estimated by the Settlement Departmpnt ; properti s must bfl free of prior encumhrancos, and
pref renco is to be given" to small landholder , to small loans, and to p rsons who borrow in order
"~o use the loans to extinguish prior debt." No loan an b granted for moro than £2,000; no
Tnlnimum is stated. A borrower must provide himself with an extlCt account of himself and of his
"property; rogarding the latter he must describe it in detail mentioning the nature of th oultivation,
any encumbranc sand oharges of any sort, the insured value of the buildings, tho mode by which
he aC'quired it and the price he paid; the settlem nt valuation of ach field, the privilages h eld
OV"er it hy females of the family, &c. This description is pI' s nt d not to the bank, but to th"
Oommunal oounoil, and is accompanied by the r qu st for a loan. The ommunal council must ndd a
() rtificatt\ that tlle candidate is adult and not incapacitatl'ld (or giving th nam , &0., of his guardian).
that the property is con'e tly describ d j if not corre t, the council must nter a true description' it
lnust also state whether it is liable to deteriorations or a oidents j that the property is not encumb~red
eXcept by family claims; that tIle canclidato is, by oommon r port, the propri etor; that the settlement
'\'"aluation is correct and that the propertyhus not det riorated since the last settloment.; if it has so
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tleteriorated, the nature of such loss. The commune itself is held responsible [IJr any 10 s caused to
the bank by any fraud or negligence on the part of the Communal council in the above.
The above papers are then sent by the candidate to the ons rvator of mortgages, who adds a
certificate from the Land register (Grundbuoh) showing the candidate's title and date of its oonfirmation and must oarefully verify the papers with his registers; he adds also a stat ment, if any, of
mortgages not cancolled, of any rights or claims of third parties, with all necessary detaIls; he is
responsible in the same way as the Communal ounoil for any fraud or negligence. The papers are
then sent by the Conservator to the bank. The Conservator is al 0 the ;\Uthority who draws up the
nec ssnry do uments if a loan is grant d, and the loan is also paid to the borrower through him; he
must at onoe enter the mortgage in the Land r gist rs, and note th r on that all previous mortgages
have b on wiped off (i.e., apparently, wh n the borrower tak s a loan to extinguish prior debts 11e
does so b roro tho Conservator with the proceeds of tho loan); he then sends the dout bond with all
necessary c rtificn.tes to tho bn.nk. Th onservator is hold responsible for nll damag s arising irom
delay or negligence in n.ny of the abov al.ts, or from any deviation from the onditions of the loan.
D e ds for debt due to tho bank are not subject to the ordinary qec nnial ren wal of registration, but
pre servo th ir rank till cn.ncelment.
Inter st on loans must exceed by at least t p r cent. the high st paid on deposits; a commission
l)aid in lump is also roquired for the expenses of nquiry.
All mortgages n.ro r epayn.ble by annuity only, which must be at last 6 p rent. interest n.nd
t sinking fund inoluded; but the debtOl may always payoff the whole or part of hi debt. Th bank
II how vor can only recn.ll its loan in full ( 1) wh n a borrower is in an ar with any in talment for thre
clear monihs after b jng notified that the first step towards r covery has been tak n; (2) wh n the
property has b en n.lienated without the bank's cons nt; (3) wh n th prop rty as so det riorat d as
to s riously lessen the security n.nd th borrow r has failed, though ordored, to provide additional
s curity ; (4) when the prop~rty fn.lls under liquidation: three month' notice is l' quired in each case.
Th ommunal council is re ponsiblo up to the amount of tho s ttlement valuation of the property,
or of its own, if less ; but it cannot balled on to pay more than any balance still due on the debt,
togeth l' with any unpaid instalments of interest, and the costs of all proceeding. Nor is th commune liabl if the loss is due to 0. subs quellt accidental d terioration or to a general f!:ill in the vn.luo
of immovllble proporty, but it is r esponsible if it does not report to the bank any deterioration that
may bappen. By tho word" oommuro" is to b und rstood th wholo ommunal body, t'.e., all the
inhabitn.nts of 0. village, so that they 0.1' bound individun.lly and coll tiv ly to wa.tch ov r th bank's
inter sts, and to report orr ctly. The ommune hll the right of proceeding against the memb rs of
the ommunal council if th Y have shown fraud or n gligence.
Tho tate ( n.nton) guarante s all tho engag ments of the bank not coy red by its own assets.
The bn.nk is phlCed und r the Finan ·ial Deparlm nt and the Executive council. It is administer d
by a diroctor of fifto n m mbers appoint d by ov rnm nt, ,vith a sp cial sub-committee of supervision; the managor who is the Exe utiv officer is appointed by the Executiv (Stat ) council on the
nominn.tion of the dir ctors.
uch are the g neral provisions which are supplomented by sets of rules for the admini trn.tion
for the mRnagem nt of d posits, aod for oth r d tails.
'
It will hav boon observed that th roal work and the real r sponsibility in this bank rests with
thQ ~omm.unos, and with .tho Communal council in particular. Th ommun. in Europe are corporate
bodt s, ".,tll orp rat rIght and prop rty, n.nd the State, a paramount chlOf of th 0 corporations
eomp Is thom t und rtak , for tho ben fit of individun.l resid nt in the ommun, 0. labour wholly
unpaid, and a ri sk w holl V uncomp nsn.t d ; moreover very r sident in the commune is re ponsible and
duti s ar thrust upon him by th m re fact of hi living in tho commune. It is perf ctly ;tain
however, that the communes will run no avoidablo risk, and will be cn.reful not only"o v rify th~
borrow r's titlo and position n.nll tho valuation of his property, but will be k on to det ct and r port
any detorioration or mismanagement. Tho ri k , moroov r, is really very small, for the dllbt, und l'
the annuity plan, decreases ev ry year And with it the chan ce of 10 S; hence the r 0.1 u e of th o communes is as Agents, ntu' ly unpaid, locn.l, and certain, by reason of the l' pon ibility, to b very
car ful in their valun.tions and sup rvi ion; tlle bank ha , in them, agents in and throughout very
viTI ge, and y t is free from the ost of such ag nts, and from th nec s ity for costly supervi ion over
them, for sup nision is hardly n e led W]l n the Gov rument can and does throw upon th m 811106s.
Th importance of this gl.'fttuitouB nnd ingeniously-organized og ncy will b s n in the r suIts as
noted blew; loans ar extr mely small and oa ily obtain d. Tho r gular overnment officials are
probn.bly utiliz d also by tho bank as in the ca of the Vn.udois bank, but thi is not ntered in th
law.
Tho report for 1889 shows that on the 1st January 1889 th bank had 23,559 mortgage loans outstn.nding for £3,235,548, n.v lagiJlg £137 in th ir xisting value; during th year it grant d 1 315
ordinary mortgagos averaging £200. Its fotmdation capital contribut (1 by the tate was £520,000;
it held doposits for £2,196,156, and savings dopo its for £537,140. Th
tate drew £30,316 as
<livid nd on its conmbution to capital, bring an inter t of 5'8 p r c nt., 0. v ry r p trtahle r turn for
the use of its mon y, it b jng r m rob r d that all expenses of administration w re paid for by th
bn.nk, 110 that this divirl nd was cl n.r profit.
Th operations of the bank had st arlily d v lop d from £51,0~0 in 1847, and it is noteworthy
that this I'ingle ban k was .mortga~ e. to the landhold r~ of .the anton lUan amount equal to £6-5-0 per
head of the totn.l popuJn.tion, while m the Oborland distrIcts tho amount per h ad ran as high as £ 18,
and evon £33 in certain ircl . It will b r m mb rod that in thi anton the mortgago d bt alone
is qual to n.1most £30 per 11 ad of tll population.
rrhough, or perhaps becaus , the bank's op rations are cb ap and facil , coercive proc ss is
seriously IT quent. The l' port stitt s tlln.t proc dings (Betr ibung n) were found n sSllry in 4 366
cases; probahly these corr spond d to the demand mentioned as a preliminary to the oalling in
of 0. loan for an al'S ; this, however, is a very large proportion for only 23,559 loans, of which many
were n arly paid of!'. Moreov r th ro wer , during the year, no less than 462 Court liquidations and
~xproprin.tionl of the bank's debtors as against 440 in 1888. Wben compared with the annual average
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of new loans, perhapJ 1,500, the annual liquidations and expropriations, though not all caused by th&
bank, are simply enormous. This is not p culiar to this bank; it will be noticed in the Vaudoise
~ortgago bflnk, in the Bernese Boden Oredit In titution o.nd in those German banks which succeed
In giving small and facile credit, e.g., Bavaria.
Cheap and fa ile land credit is not without its disadvantages and dangers.
The Berneso Boden Credit A nstalt is another mortgage bank, but is a joint stock company without
connection with the State. It is one of the fur e Swiss land mortgage banks which issue d b ntures
proper, and may do so up to Jen times its paid-up capital. On 31st D cember 1889 it had 1,232 mortgage
loans in existence for £3S4,;1l04, and it has be n suppos d that many of th m were extremely smail,
viz., that 402 were from £6 to £50. This, however, seems to b hardly correct; the 1,232 loans ar
amortizable loans of from one to many year' standing, and the statement shows th ir value as they
existed at the end of 1889, when, of course, a largo numb r weI' on the point of extinction; h nce,
though it is known that Swiss mortgages ar very small, it do s not appeal' that this bank actunlly
grants mortgages as low as £6. This bank has never held many loans; those outstanding in 1878
were 1,417, in 1881 1,554, in 1889 1,23:l.
.
It is very noteworthy that this bank, lik th oth rs, vidently resorts h avily to 0 rcivo pl'OC~SS;
In 1889 its outstandin'g loans wer £384,404, a sum similar to that in 1878, ] 88], &. '. ; but, according
to a statement in M. Durand's work, its balan4!e sh t for that y ar shows among l~S ass ts a sum. of
no les than £84,692 as "properties acquired by xpropriation";.in other .words, 1es~dos oth 1'. co I:Clve
process and suits, it had sold up debtors to uch an ext nt, that, ill 18M9, It held th lrprOpel'tl s, ll'respective of thoso annuolly l'o-sold by tho bank, to a value larger than the share capital (£8 0,000), and
equal to 22 pdt c nt. of its total existing 101lins. All action is tak n throng)) the ordinary OOlU'ts und r
the ordinary law .
The VaZUtOiS6 Cantonal Mortgage balll. "'-not the Oantonal bank-is a joint stock' bunk, limited, in
'Which the State (Oanton) is not only a partn r, but tak
0 controlling a part that it is pm tically a.
State bank. It has al share capital of £4MO,00f) in 24,000 hal's, of which th Stato holds 1,100.
Only 19 500 shares have been is u d; these have been fully paid up. As th bank usu lly l,ays (j p l'
?ent. th' shares are at 2 p r cent. pr mium, and when, I\S in 1889, fr sh issu s aro made, tho promium
1S cr~dited to the reserve.
Th State (Oanton) guarante~s 4 per cent. intere t on the, hole capital with th right of rocovel'ing
from tho 'gains of sub equent years any payments it m y havd mad und r thi~ guarant e. Profits
are di stributod as follows: (1) 4 per cent. inter st on th shares; (2) any amount du to the State as
lllention d in the previous sentence; (3) 60 per nt. of the sUI'plus as a di idend on tho shuros; (4)
from 5 to 10 per cent. ~s a bonus to the staff; (5) the remaind r to tho res I've.
Punds.-B ides tho above sharo capital, th bank has at ommand th dppo. its of th antonal
Savings bank which, hy law, is entrusted to it ma.n g ment, a.nd the re ervo of tho Oantonal Assurance society; it also issues debentur !ind l' ceives depo it .
The first named is a very important som'c of funds; in 18 9 the savings deposits at the nd of
~he year were £1,060,625. By law the mortgage bank hould plac up to 25 per cent. of tIIO doposits
In first class liquid seclU'ities, th remaind r being available fol' us in loans, in the eli count of good
paper, and in account cun nt with the OHntonal bank.
Th debentm'es appoar to bo m l' bond, having no privil god status 01' fu'st claim ov l' th mass
of mllrtgagtls as is th a e with tIl German Pffllldbriefe; the law ond statutes give them no such
position, so that dobonture-holders rank only with tho oth r croditors. Thoyar p 1'sonal 0 1' to bearor ;
the formor are tr allsferable by mere ndorsoment, and the bank i not r ponsibl for the l' gularity
or genuineness of such endorsemont. Intore t i payable half-y arly ; if not demandod within five
years, all claims are barr d in.favour of the bank.
D posits n ed no spocial mention.
Opel'ations.-Tho bank is confinod to 1 nding on mortgag within tho anton-and, for not more
than on year,-on the J posit of good mortgago d ds or lond d b ntures, and to tho buying and
selling of cortain securities.
Its chief duty is that of granting mortgage loon upon lanel or builclings, up to tlll' e-folU'ths of
the value as estimated oither by oxperts or by the ettlement valuation. Preferenco is to be given to
loans upon land repayable by annuity; none can b grant d for Ie s than £12, nor for any amount
with a fraction of less than £4 ( 100 franc) ; this latter condition i to facilitate calculations. .!.
demand for 0. loan must bo accompanied by a c rti6 at of title, and a declaration of valu , together
with all statemonts calculated to a si t th bank in valuing the prop rty and tosting the security; the
rUles, howover, are silent on thfl methods of valuation adopt d by th bank, and m roly state that all
necessary enquiries, inspections, valuation, and verifications mu t be made; nor is it stated by whom
local enquiries are to be carried out; obviously, thcrefor , it is difficult to timate th costs lik ly to
bo incuned by the borrow r.
Loans r epayable by annuity may be for any term botween nine and fifty-seven years, which are
tho p l'iods in which loans at 4 per cont. interest, and 10 or! pOl' c -nt. sinking fund, ro~pectivoly, would
be paid off. The bank also tak sa commis ion of 1 p r
nt at th grant of tho loan. Mortgag
loans not repayable by annuity are granted for not less than fiv years, repayable at maturity or subsequently on one year's notice. Six p r cent. inter st p r annum is harged on arrears, cal ulatod by
periods of one full month.
'
It will be seen from the facts entered b low for 1889 that whil th bank su c eds in granting
small loans to landholders, it is also obliged to have recour e to coercion in a vory serious d gree.
Administratl:on.-The general a sembly m ts on in t-wo yeors, and consi ts of all shar holder .
proxies being allowed if given to shareholders for pr sentation.
hareholdors hav votes according t~
• This Is t~e land bank, an acoount or . wbioh is printed as app ndix A to tIle Third Report of tho Royal Oomtniuion to enquire into the Depression of Trado and industry (18 6), snd is mentioned by the Honourable S. Strinivll.Sa.
l\aghava Iyengar, Rao BahadUl', C.I.E., in his Memorandum upon tbe Progress of the Madras Pr sidcncy.
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heir shares, 10 shares giving two votes, 50 giving foul', and every succeeding 100 giving one. Th
assembly appoints 10 members to the Council General j also two Auditors and two Secretaries.
The Council Uoneral is the ' real power in tbe bank j it on ists of a Pre ident appointed by thoCouncil of Stato, 10 mombArs similarly appointed, and tbe 10 memners el cted by the general assembly ~
all must be ahareholders and doposit at 1 a t one share in the safe of the bank j they may hold no
other office in the bank. The S cretary to the ouncil is also appointed by the Council of State
from among the Stato o.mcials. .Tho Co~cil Genoral annu~y appoints ,:n Auditing Committee, and
may appoint other speCial comm1tt es j 1t fixes tho rat s of Interest, the ,uvestmont to bo made, and
the issue of debentures; it do<:ides disput s and complaints, l>rovides for alterations of th statistics
and rul s, subjo t to Stato confirmation, l' loives and examin s l' ports and 'baJunoe sheets, apportions
the profits, dot rmin s salaries, and d cid s the location of ag n i s and appoints the agents; on all
the most important of thoso points the written opinion of the committoe of supervision is first taken.
Th council me ts regularly once in six month or oftenor if Deoe sary; the ommittee of tlupervision
assists with its advice at all moetings. It ,vill be observed that the council IS practioally a State
council sino the State has a preponderanco of votes j this makos the bank practically a ' tate bank, a
necessity duo to tho State's inttlrest
a shareholdor, as final trustoo of tho avings bank, and all
guarant eing a fixed interest.
The committ 0 of supervision consi ts of the President of tho Council Genoral, and of four members appointod by thEl Council of State upon a list of 12 nominees pr sont d 'by the Council {jen ral;
it
oretory is that of the Council General. As h reaftor ruentiontld, this ommittoe, Ulliv l' ally
fonnd in Europ an companies aod sodetifs, has the highest supervi ing functions; it is not the
ex outive council or board of directors, but is a controllins- board,. examining the varieus operations
of the ex cutivo, osp oially tho loans, verifying the cash balances and securities, &0.; and tho
directorato is bound to supply any information r oquired. Its onsont is ne d d for all borrowing-s by
tho bank, for tho purcha e of l' 11.1 property, for instituting suit, and for deciding matters on whi<:h a
minori ty of tho directors l' quire a. reforen<:e. The com mitt em ts at 1 8St twic a month.
The directorate consists of a hairmlln and two dir ctors, all appointed loy the Council of State
rom a list of nino nominees pl' s nted by the uncil G 0 ral, but th y must not be l' lat d to one
another within the fourth d greo. It d cidos definitely all matters regarding loans, on the mnnageill nt of proporty und~r atta ~unont, an~ aU matt IS for which th cons ~t of th
committee of upervision is not n dod j It appomt and dlscharges all employes, s ttles th ell' pay; and g nerally passes
orders on th dotails of administration. It must meet at least twico a "oek; twi e a year, in person
or by del gate, it must oxamino all the sub-offices and verify all ecuritit-s.
The manag ri in oharge of the office and accounts, for which he is re pODsible, and represents
th bank in the Courts; he signs tho savings deposit books, tho debentures and shar s j he must
d po it 10 non-alionabl shares of the bank or equival nt security, in the Gov rnment Finan e office.
Th cashior ha tho usual duti s, and giv s the same security as the manager. The controller is a
head accountant and is immediat ly l' sponsiblo for the oondition of the books.
alaried ag nts are appointod wher vel' ne f'ssary. The local tnx ollectors are also utilized as
gonoral ag nts, but only for tho roceipt of sub riptions to deb ntur s nnd for paying out inter st on
shares and debentures, and for tho receipt and l' lmyment of avings bank d posits.
Thero is a speoial set of rulos for tho avings bank (8ee ' Savings uanle ' ).
StaHstioa.-For 1889 the bank reported operations, &0., as follow j the <1 ppr oent. debentur s
w l' conY rt d into 3~ P l' nts. at 99 j its total ipsue up to date wa for £886,820. The share
capital (iSRU d) was £390,000, of whi h the Stato h Id £22,000 j it h ld SAvings bank d po its for
£1,060,625 and roserves of £50,210. Tho dividend for the year was 5 pOl' cent. The total mortgage
loans wero £2,224,000, viz., £1 ,809,60U in g,558 loans repayable by annuity and £414,400 in 1,075 loans
repayable in lump; th form or averaged £189 and th latter £385 j th former, it is to be l' membered
is the averago xisting valuo of loans und r amortization, many of which w 1'0 on the point of extinc:
tion, so that tho average value as grantod was much high l' j in fact the value of the 1,009 annuity
loans granted nowly in l88!) averaged £235. This (£:'!35) being the average, it is clear that many
VI 1'0
ry small, some probably even below £50. It is, thon, clear that the bank l' acbes quite small
folk. Dut it is equally true thut the bank re orts to coercive measurf'S to a rious d gree. The
totalloflDs in xlBtonce wor worih £2,~24,0IJO; but at the nd of 188 it 11 Id prop rti sin liquidati n for £70,230, and in 1889 it became own 1', by expropriation of its debtors, of further property
worth £11,452; during 1889 it sold or gave back 60 prop mos on which it l' aliz d £49620 and
suffered a loss of £3,384. It is cl ar th n fhat, as th se figures repr "ont only the final acti~n of the
bank there must be a great d 11.1 of coercive process ending in final viction, ith serious loss to the
bank' and much more s rious loss to tho borrowers.
Tho Land Bank of Gmsva was founded by moans of contributions from all the' ':18 communes of
tho Oanton, ana is administerod by a dir ctorate ~ormed frOID the antonal and Communal councils.
Th
pital sorves only as guarant ,the loans b emg financed by the usual" cedule "or debentur s '
th e aro said to be th only oases in Switzerla~d of d?bentul'es privil g rl, as in France and G rmany;
in fa.vour of tho hold~rs, wh hav tho first c]auu agamst the as f'~ of .the bank ven before depositors' in aU oiher SWISS banlrR. the debenture-hold~rs ,only come m w1tb the other cr ditors. This
b nk carries on other banking operations.
The Mortgags Bank of St. Gall is a 1?rivate joint stock bank, but founded on th initiativo and
"With the guaranteo of the Captonal (State) bank of St. Gall.
Tho Mortgage Ban:k of J!lribourg is also a joint. stock society in wllich the tato holds one-fifth of
tho original capital, and guarante s a 4 per cent. mterest to the oth~r shareholder!!, with, however
the right of rooouping itsolf in yoars of pro~t jo~ any ~oss s sustained by its guarantee. The bank i~
direoted by a oommitteo composod of tho Fman ml D1rector of Gov rnment, of two memb rs named
by the Oounoil of Stato, and of. 12 cboson by th sharehold rs. It provides funds by the issue of
deben!nres.up to tho amount of lts mortgages j t?e deben~uro-hold?rs have no sp cial privileg . but this
is of littlo lmportanoe, as the bank does not rec lve depos\ts or S!lVlngs. As statod above. it is tho only
mortgago bank in Switzerland which enjoys any fiscal privileges and that but slight. One operation.
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is peculi.ar to this bank; it amortizes d bts Q.ue to third parties; the debtor pays the bank a fixed
annttity ; out of this the bank pays the creditor his intere t and capitalizes the balance on behalf of
th debtor against the maturity of the debt. The idea is suggestive for India, as the method would
give the debtor a deposit for hi avings which he would not be able to draw upon, while 1• .1 pay.
ments to the cr elitor being made through the bank, would necessarily be duly receipted and cr dited
by him, so that une great source of oppr sion, viz., fraudul nt omissions or short entries of paym nt,
would be got rid of.
. All other mortgage b :~k proper &r private joint stock companies find are permitted to issue
thell' deb ntur s without. I II it, save such as they thems lve provide .in their statutes. Two b~~s
ar allowed to issue banl', :r: t s to a certain amount. Many of th Savmg banks ha;rdly come Wlthin
the category of mere avings banks as understood in England; they ar rather d p sit and cI'eclit
banks, generally worked by a joint stock society; they a cept savings, but theso frequently bear but a
sm~ proportion to deposits; e.g., the Sparka se of Lucerne had a share capital of £5,600, £360 of
savmgs, and £30,400 of ordintJ.ry deposits. (See' Savings banks.')
The majority of ,viss banks are simply p tty joint stock banks ,minus ules socieMs anonymes
po,r actions) ; a large number work with a share capital of £400 and less; the well·known Savings
bank ( parkasse) of Moutiers has a capital of only £800, in 100 shal'es of £8 ~ach ~ with.that and its
.
large reserves, it has attracted deposits of £84,000 or mol' than one hundred tlIDes Its capItal.
. The d bentures of S,viss banks differ considerably ftolll tho e of the rest of Europ ; there. IS no
dire t correspondonce betw en them and their amount and th mortgage loans; they are Issued
wi.thout l' f rf:'nce to the loans, and are m rely m thod of obtaining mon y when ver it may be
wanted. The rea on is that the banks ar financed in various ways, viz., by share capital, orclinary
~eposits, long-torm d posits, saving!;, &c. It is usual, howev r, to limit deb ntures to t en or fifte n
tJm B the amount of the paid-up capital. Moreover they are usually more bonds of fixed term
payable at maturity, say fifte en 01' twenty years, and are not generally l' payabl by lot as tlIe loans
are am ortiz d; the bank has of courStl the right to repay th m at any time on a fow months' noti o.
~he certificates given in xchange for term deposit appear to be made out to bear l' and to circulat
lIke ordinary paper.
Loans al'e always paid in cash , not in debentures. It i usual for banks to und rtake all classes
of banking work, and banks, as a rule, only diffel from one anoth l' in giving greater or less prom~
nence to the several class!:'!l; e.,fl., in 1881, ten mortgag bank prop r had 83'6 per c nt. of th lr
Ilssets in mortgages at the end of the year, and only 3'6 in bills; th Oantonal banks had 40 pel' cent. in
mortgages, ~nd 59 pel' cent. in other investm nt ; of th former class some did a onsiderabl
amount in bills, and of tho latter som had 70 p l' C nt. in mortgages; avings banks, so·callod (q .v.),
had about 57 per cent. of th ir ass&ts in mortgag and aving banks proper nearly 70 pOl' cent., and
t~e r maind l' in various inv stments. In gauging "other inv stm nts" it is to bo l' membered that
bills, & '., 0.1' usually of s]lOrt torm, whil mortgages are v ry long ; e."., two Oantonal banks with
70 pel' cont. of th ir ass ts in mortgag at the end of 1881 only granted during the yeal' mortgage
loans for £111,280, whil the general movement of their a sets showed a turnover in discounts,
accounts curl' nt, &0. , of £7,181,280.
The av rag existing value of loans in the regular mortgage banks was, in 1881, £194, but in
two of those, including B rno, the average was as 101V as £95 and £113. This being so, it is clear
that an immense number must be quit small. It is howev rto he noted that this was the existinl?'
not the gl'antod value, and that as the gr at bulk of the loans wer on the inking fund principl , this
yalue vari s from neal' zero in old loans to a full averag in that of the loans just granted; e.g., in 1889
UJ the Vaudoise mortgage bank, the average existing value was £119, while that of new loans was
£235. The point is important, for, though the Swi s banks give very small loans, it is not prov d that
they giv such very small mortgage loans a £6, a uppo d by on important writer.
It is how vpr admitt d that the wiss banks have u c cl d in giving small loans to small landfOldOl'S; this is thejeouliarity of Swiss mortgage banks and is due not merely to good and oheap
.aws of mortgag an registration, but to ilie proximity of th banks to tho people, and in part to the
l~genuity displayed in combining, as in the B .rn and Gonov bank , 1 cal nq uiry and l' spo.nsibility
Wlth central managem nt and finan . 'fh lmportan e of th
small and ch ap loans IS inoalculable in a conntry wher , taking anton B rn a an xampl, four-fifths of the holdings, embracing
on -third of th cultivated land, ar below l~ acr
and three-fifth, embracing one-ninth of the
Cultivated land, ar blow [) acres; Oa:nt~n Aargau show a much smaller a~erage of holding.
In 1El81 tb bulk of the loans pald rut l' st at 4f and 4~· pel' c nt., while debentures were issued
at 4} and 4 p l' C nt., showing that about ~ p r c nt. margin uffice for expenses; 84 per cent. of tlIe
loans-viz., £8,402,192 out of £9,fl43,160-in the 10 mortgage bank, paid 4 and 4! pOI' cent., while
o~ the Jeb ntures on a circulation of 7,464,220, 71 '5 P l' cent. paid 4 and 4 pel' cent. Similarly it
'VIll be seen under' Savings banks ' that depo its ohtain about 4 p l' C nt., ancl sinco d bantures and
d posits provide the bulk of th assets, it is cl arthat IT m ~· to~· per cent. pays all expens sand giv 8
tho usnal dividend of about 5 per cont.
in 1881 int l' t on both sid s ha again diminished by
ab~ut } pOI' cent., so that in tIl Vaudoise bank the debentures were paying only 3. pOI' C nt. in 1889
whlle loans paid only 4t per cent. ; at this rat the shareholders obtained a clividend of 5 per cent. alld
~he borrowel's very cheap loans. Of late yem's, many loans have Leen repaid solely in order to obtain
l' sh loans at heaper rates.
The l'easons for this fall in interestar not special, but are chiefly those
g neral to Europ , viz., a great cheapening of money.

I

ROUMANIA.-This State has a well ousid red stem of land credit, but it extends only to Jarge
proprietors. Up to 1870 there was no su h in titution; in that year th King, a Hohenzollern, introfuced from Germany the prinoiples of the Landschaft n; th re are now three so i ties. The sp ial
baw which regulat s th se so i ti s provid s (1) tnat a so iety must have at 1 ast sixty memb~rs to
gin with, owning prop rti s worth, in the aggregate, £120,000 or £2,000 eo. h j it thus rules out
but large or medium pl'oprietors; (2) that the State shall provide tho first funds at intllrest· e.g.
t e Bucharest society obtained a oredit of £600,000; (3) that each soci ty may issue debe~turo~
llnder rules similar to those of the French Credit Fonoier, and guarante d by the mass of mortgages
23

at;
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and by tho State j (4) that the loans shall bear interest not exceeding 7 P l' cent., with .~ P l' cent. additional for a floating capital and for the exp nses of a.dministratioD, and~ percent. tor the sinking und j
th borr wor also pays 2 p l' C nt. of his loan amount down to form a fix d capital j thi is l' turned
to him on tho completion of his r ppayments j also 0'25 P l' ·ent. not repayable, as a ontribution to
th reserv j (5) that th (JOVel'nlll nt shall control acb so i ty by first and second commi ioner
appointed ad 1100 by the king on the nomination o£ th Finance Mini t l' j th se commis ioners audit
th accounts, xamine the balances, see that the law is observ d, a i t at th meeting, ountorsign
th d bentul'os, and are l' qUll' d to l' port very thre months
Th administration is by a board Ie t d by th general meting £or('-£our years j thOJ'e is al 0 a
committee of nine memb rs appointod by the debentur -holders to watch ';;r their inter sts.
The soci ties ar doing good work, but arc, by their limitation, obviously inad quate to small
rural or dit j they ar good as /:I. beginning and aro able to pIa th ir debentures at interest a good d al
below that charg d t th borrowers, who will gl'adually profit by tms fact.
HELoIUM.- In this ountry ther is nothing special to note xcept a project which, in 1852, received
the anction of th Hous of R presentativ s, but was nev l' sent up to the "enate, or, consequ ntly,
passed into law j it was a product of the _cit d tilnesofthe middle of the century, and of ideas then
current as to the duty of the State in land redit reform. This institution was to be founded on tho
hasis of that of Galicia (Austria) except that the latter was an ass ciation of llroprietors, while
that of Belgium was to be purely a State bank, working under the Ministry of Finance, directed
by a ommittee appoint d by the King and controlled by six commissioners, appointed two by th
King, two by the lious of Repr sentative , and two by the en at . Loans were to be grant d on first
mortgage up to one-fourth of the value of buildings and woods and one-half of the value of lands.
Th valuations wero to he certified by the mortgage rogistrars j no property would be ac epted of less
value than £40, e timated as regard houses, and calculated, in the (;as of lands, by capitalizing the
land Lax at forty times its annual amount. The collection of th aunuities was to be entrusted to the
ordin ry tate colle tors (Agents du Tresor) and th coil ctions s nt to the National bank. Gov rnment Auditors Wel' to control all op rations, and the nc ounts w re to be regularly publi h d in the
Gazett . Arrears were to be collect d by special procedurE', and eviction carried out by summary
method j the debts due to the bank were to hav priority of l·auk. It must be specially l' member d
that this was not to b n. Commer ial bank, but a purely Gov rnment institution, working not for
profit, but. for facilitating real credit and for the tran formation of ordinary mortgag s into amortizable
long-term debts due to the uank j there is, then, nothing surprising in the proposed privileges, including
those of summary procedure.
The existing banks are all ordinary joint stock companie., and have no assistan of any ort
from the Stat .
POR'I'uOAL.-No information is available for ilis study b yond that contained in the l' port on th
tonuro of land in Europe (1870). By this it appears that Governm nt grants to any land creqit
bank a sp cial privil ge, for tw nty-five y ars, of issuing mort gag d bentur s, and also forego s the
usual tax of 10 p l' cent. on tho interest of loans obtained from th m. Up to 1870 only ono ompany
had be 11 startod j this had granted 10,630 loans in th1' e y ars for a sum of £1,096,664-0£ th s 447
averaged £65, and it s ms leal' that th smaller proprietor w l' g tting some of the loans. The
bank is a joint stock bank, londing at 6 p l' cent., th loans b ing l' payable by annuities xtending up
to sixty years, and n v l' less than 10. A commi sion of 1 p l' nt. is harged in addition to th
int l' st. Nothing fmth l' is known of th bank xcept that in 1882 its outstanding loans w re
about £3,000,000 j it is only m ntioned to show thnt small loans can be giv n by such redit foncier
banks ov n in theu: infancy.
SPAIN".- In 1873 the Land Mortgag Bank of pain was founded, " with the obj ct of openin?,
property and agricul~ure .fro~ uSUIJ:, by means ofloans on a large cal. repayable by amortization. '
It is th only bank of Its land m Spam and holds a monopoly for th Issue of debentur s (cedulas).
Its President is appoint d by Government. No loan is granted below £200 (5,000 pesetas). "The
"precautions which it takes, and the guarantees which it requires are such and so great that agricul"ture has m t with no relief through its means j its operations with rural property are rare and
" of 11ttl importance j whilo its effect on usury has been to exacerbate ralher than to alleviate it."
Local institutions 0.1'0 pref ned for agri ultural credit. (From) a 'Note on Populnr credit in pnin'
in the' Boletin d In. Instituci6n I . ibre de Ensei'ianza' for August 1890.
II

DENMARK.-In this little country of small propl'i tors land ind btedness is very heavy and has
b en so for a c ntury, viz., from 40 to 43 per cont. of th ntire value of the properties up to 1884. and
now 50 pel' (;ent. ; bu~ ~rhile the ~atio is n arly the s~me, .th amount ha greatly increased with the
great rise in values j It I S du oll1ef:)y .to the laws o.f inherItance and th sal customs j in th form l'
aso th land is burdoned for th portlOns of the heus who do not take up th e land its If, in tho latter
part of the pricn is usually I ft on mortgage. The d bt is said to b , in actual amount, ix to t n
times gl' at l' than it was forty y aI'S ago.
Now in this country whoI' , besides the great farms, there aTe about 66,000 "peasant" (Bond)
farms of from 7 to 85 acreEl, and above 137,000 Hausmand holding 1 ss than that ar a, there are four
crodit fonoior banks, but th s , with tho Savings bank, appcar to lend only to th large or substantial proprietors j these banks Jlave b en founded, und I' the special law of 1 50, by the gricultural
Unions which xist throy.ghout D nmark. The banks Cfln only!> start d where proprietor, whose
stat s are valu d in th aggl'ogat at £120,000 at 1 ast, have umt d for th purpose; tho conditions
nr similar to those of tho Landschaften which th y havo ovidently opi d j their d bentures are froe
of stamp duty, and their pro odur against d faulters is more simple than in the cas of ordinary
l' ditors.
'I'h small farmors have no suoh resoul' e, and th re ar no tate banks. In 1880, however,
Gov rum nt pass d a law for the institution of two small banks for own rs of properties worth not
more than £221; they w re to lend at 4 p l' cent. obtaining fund by d bentures, which are free of
tamp duty, and b 0,1' I).n interest of 4 per cent. guaranteed by the tate, whioh, moreover, tak s upon.
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itself the cost of valuation, and grants a sub~ ntion or th initial exp nses. Tho above p1'ivileges
form part of the actt.'allaw, but as the full text is not available, it is not known whethor the proyjsions
of tho Bill, for partial exemptions of the loans from tamp duty, were embodi d in it. The conditions,
on 'which these privileges were to be granted, w re imply that the societi s should be form d amongst
holders of small properti es, the Ilggr gate of share n cessary for commencement being fixed at
£~8,OOO j this was never done ; the petty proprietor lack d the initiativ necessary and th e Government intentions, though fOl'mulat d in a law, l' main a dead I tt l' to this day.
EGYPT.-Th e study of :'ihe' redit Fonci l' Egypti n ' is inter sting b ecanse it was .a.n att mpt to
bring credit to landhold rs 4[Jcluding the fellahin, who may b e consider d to orre pond m som degre
with th Indian peasantrjl. It was found d in ] 8 0 and was ba od on the m thods of its gr at ~r n~h
prototype, but tho point of inter st is only on e, viz. , that it fail d precis ly wh re its ox mplar frulcd In
~ringil)g real credit to tho small folk. It was soon found impo. sible to grant small loans, and by 1883
lt had ceased to grant thom below £300 in vaIn .
a matt r of fact its r eport of 1 H91 shows that up
to dat it had lent 2,268 loans, of whioh only 66 wer blow £100 and 438 below £200, nearly all th s
small ones being of th arlier years and proba11y urban' u-rban loan w r gradually taking th place
of ruralloaus j the averago of all loans for 11 y ar was £1 ,800 and for tJl e 127 - mostly urbangranted during 1891 it was as mnoh as ~2,480 .
An extract from th 'Oorrespondence r p cting Agricultural Banks in Illdia ' gives an lwconnt
written in 1884 of the bank and its failurl' to l' ach th fellahin.

From Her ]Jfajcsty's Agcllt

a,~d

Consul-Gmeral in Egypt to tile ccretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
datlJd lIiro, 21st November 1894 .

I have the honour to aclmowl dge th r ceipt of your Lordship's Despatch, No. 443, of th 31st
lll.timo. I enolose a memorandum pr par d by Mr. Elliot, whioh gives all the main facts in connection
~th the working of the Oredit Foncier in Egypt. Th mo t notew?rthy £ ~tmo of the prcsont system
is that, mainly by reason of the very heavy xpen es and th d lay mourred lU the l' oovery of advanc B
through the law courts, the Oredit l!'oucier has ceased to advanc to small oultivators.
.
Nnbar Pacha has from tim to time spok n to me on the question of stablishiug a Or' dit Agriool
ln Egypt. The subject is one of v ry consid rab! diffioulty, and I regr t to say that my time has
beon so fully ocoupied by oth er matt rs of more immediate i.mportance that I have not be n abl to
s~ndy it with that thoroughness which would justify m in expre sillg ad oided opinion on the exp dianoy of establishing an instituti.on of this natur in Egypt.

Memorandum on the working of tlls Or 'dit

Fo,~cie r

of Egypt.

1. The Oredit Foncier of Egypt was fonud d in 18 O. It I nds money on mortgages to owner
of :oal property, and issues d benture to an amount not exo ding the total sum lent on mortgages.
It is also empower d by its statut to grant loans to various publio bodies, with or without mortgag
secnrity, to acquire dobts seoured on mortgag ,to open or dits on accounts current, and to r oeiv
deposits. It is not, therefor , exolusively ooncerned with agrioultural prop rty.
2. The capital of th Oredit Foncier is 3,200,000l.'" in 160,000 shar s of 201. eaoh, of whioh [jl. atc
paid up. The profits are divided iu the following proportion : (1) Tho amount necessary to provid intor t at 6 pro nt. on the paid-up oapital.
(2) Of the remainder 10 pOl' C nt. to th res rv fund.
(S) 5 pOl' cent. to the .board of dir ctors.
(4) 15 pOl' oent. to the" founders' shares. "
(5) The remainillg 70 p rent. to th harehold rs as extra dividond.
This has raised the intere t on the shar s in 18 2 and 1883 to a fraction over 7 p r cent.
The working expenses amount d to an av rag o£ 15, OOl. for 1882 and 1883. This sum which
does not include 3,310l. alld 7,3801. paid resp ctiv ly in thos y ars in taxes to the Fr nch Govdrnment
on socurities negotiable 011 the Paris Bom e, is equival nt to 25~-d. p er cent. on th net profit l' maining
for distribution as above.
Debentures bearing interest at 5 p r cent. hav b en is u ed. The nominal amount in ciroul tion in
1882 was about 1,660,001)1., but tho sum actually r ceived amounted only to 81t P r cent. of thaJi sum.
In 1883 the debontures in circulation amounted to nominally 2,541,000l., of which only 80 per nt.
had been received. It has, th rofor , be n found nece sary to provide by m ans of a Sinking fund for
the redemption of the larg and un . pect d differeno betw n tb. nominal and th market valuo of th
deb nturos.
The loans on seourities and d posits on accounts ourrent have not l' ceived any considerablo
extension.

3. Tho Oredit Fonoi l' makes two kinds of advanoes ou mortgage:
(1) Loans for a long term, repayabl b.v anuuiti in not less than ten or morc tha.n .50 Jars ;
(2) Loans for a short torm, with or without sinking fuud.
It lends only upon first mortgag , and only up to 60 per nt. of th value of th property, as estimated by its own values.
The rate of interest ohargod is 6s. 8d., b sides 2 p l' oent. p r affilum for commission and expenses.
• Origina.lly 1,600 OOOl. in 80,000 shares ; don bled in 1882.

4. Th following table shows th number and amounts of the loans advanced annually by the Credit
Fonoi r hom its fOUlldation to the year 1883 ; -
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It will b aeen that the loan of sums D-ud r E . 300, whioh during the fir t three years wer 47j
p r c nt. in numb r, and only 6{ per Ce11t. in amount of the whole. in 18 3 diminished almost to
nothing. Th y hay now cea d altogether . It is obvious, th retor , that th f llah proprietors have
n v r b n among th most important custom rs of thi in titntion, and they hav now no dealings with
it what y r.
5. The r ason for this is to be ought ( 1) in th attitnd of th Credit Fonci r towards the fellahs ;
(2) in th attitude of the fellahs towards the Credit Foncier.
(1) Th Cr dit Fonci r is not a hard or ditor. It u ually waits until thr e quarterly payments of
int r st ar in an ar before s rving the d btor with I\ny notioe. It will alBO aoc pt an instalment of th
ll.1ter t due, allo,ving the remainder to stand over without charging further int r t upon it. But it has
in om cases found it nec ssary to for olos th s mortgag B, aud the xpeuB s attendant upon the
noes ary 1 gal proo dure hav be n found to be such that tb 40 P r (J nt. margill betw n the amount
of th loan and th nominal valu of the land has proved insn:ffi.cient to coy r them . The legal
xp ns 8 in th r COy ry of Bmall d bts ha b n ~oun~ to rang betwe t;t t 60 p. r c ~t. and 200 p r
o nt. of th amo~~l~ of tIL loan. It mu t b b~I1]. ill ml~d that th Orlldit FanCIer. nJoys no special
privil g s or faciliti s for tIt r covary of tb prlllOlpal of It loan nor for the collection of th inter st.
nd r th s circumstano it has b n camp lled to discontinu altog tb r th is ue of loans of Bums
und r £E. 300.
(2) On tIt oth l' hand th f llah ha not had th advantag s of borrowing at low int r st from the
Oredit Fonci l' pr s nted to him in the mo t attractiv form . Owing to th want of ag ncie in the
COQJltry districts h probably, b foro concluding his loan, has to go to the xpens of a journey to Cairo,
wh r .h ho. many form~ti s to go t~ough, and ,,:her h finds temptations and opportnnities to sp nd
a portion of th mon y which was d stined for th Improvement of Jus fi ld. Mor ov r, h is xposed
to all th inftuenc of tho 1000.1 money lender, from which he can obtain his loan with less trouble if
upon mol' on rous can ditiOll s. Th redit Fonci l' has made no attempt to conciliate th local mon~y1 nd rs. It would not, for instance, advallc man y upon a mortgag seoured upon th hand of a third
party. It is, ther for, xpos d to all tIL hostility of th v sted int r t.
6. 'fo rom ,fly this state of affairs a soh m has b n propound d, and is now befor the ouncil
of Mini.stors, for .affilia~ng .to th re.dit ~0l10i l' a ' Cr'dit Agricolo, ~ which. hould enjoy sp oial privileges, and a sp Olall gIslation, enabling It to reoover um due to It spe dily and economically. The
Oredit gricol would lend on th s cnTity or crop , cattle, agrioultural impl ment, &0. It would
stablish num rous ag ncie thronghout th country.
A m morl111dum xpll1natory of th proposed sch m is app nd d.
7. The experience of the Credit Fonci r proves that c rtain privileg ,e p oially in the dir otion of
d spatoh and eoonomy in the legal proc sses for l' COY ring its debts, are n C ssary for the succ ss of an
institution of thiB nature. Th conc ssion of such privilege must, of coms , be made conditional on the
ex rcise of t\ consid rablo amount of Government sup rvision ov r th working of the institution. But
it apl) aI'S to bo a muttor for gray con sid ration wh th r special privil g s could prop rly bo xt nd d
to, or GOY rnm l1t control satisfaotorily ox rcis d ov r, a pur ly comm rcial ent rpriso, and on which
oxtends its business transactions far bond tb limit to which th Gov rnment int r st in i is confined
and whos financial POSitiOll is not unassailable.
'
'fh sooi ty for th promotion of a ' Oredit Agrioole ' m ntion d in paragraph 6 of th abov
xtract has oome to nothing according to il]formation xpr sBly obtain d from Egypt in 1893.
n will h obsery d that th ab nc of proximity betwo n th bank and it int nd d clientel and
th co t of reooy ring loans w re b li v d to b th ohi f obstacles in the way of reaohing the fellahin ;
to obviato the former d fect ag noi s w:ere proposed; the examplo of the Fr nch Oredit Fancier and above
R.!l of th Cr'dit Agricol show that this is insnflloient ; agenci are too xp n iv and 11.nc rtain . To
obviat th lattor d f ot sp oiall gi lation grautingp.rivileg sin th way of recov ring d bt was recomm ndod ; apparently this was n cessitat d by th distance and exp ns of th courts, where th legal
~xp n8 s w "r said to rallg , for til l' COY ry of small d bts, "betw n 60 p r cent. and 200 per cent. of
"th amount of th loan"! The 40 pro nt. margill b tw en tIL amount of the loau and the stimated
value of th se mity was ulsuffici nt. Small wand r, then, that the bank could not r ach th fellahin;
• £1 -
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t These figur()s a.r tho rosult of the experience of the administrators of the domains. There is no reason toJlUppOS

that th() experionce of the Oredit Foncier is more favourable.
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it was defeotiv in the cardinal conditions of proximity, seourity to the lender, and of facility to tho
borrower.
1
. It is believed that this example it elf proves the nec ssity (1) of absolutely local banks, (2) of the
prtvileges entered in the" draft bill," which forms anoth r chapter of this appendix.
RC8ume.-Tho above sketch of the Europ an syst m of land banks is intended to give mel'ely a
general idea of the rise and natm'e of organized land credit in Europe. In brief, it has been shown
th~t from a perception of thr evils of indebtedness and of the hopeless po ition of " noble" land~d ~ro
prletors who had none but the usurer to look to, FredE'Jic the Gr at dev loped the system of assoClatlOna
~mongst the proprietors of it province (Land ohaft); th s formed associations of bOl'l'owers- it~er
In C88C or in p08se-who act<:') as intermediari s, obtained money on mod rate terms fol' their constituents by issuin~ their own"<febentUl'6s against the prop l'ti s pledg d, adding not only their warrant
for the suffiClency. of the mortgaged property itself to covel' the loan, but the gua.r antee of the
assooiation. These institutions were in all cases supported by the State; eith r th ~tate ordered the
formation of the mutual associations as~isting them by subventions and privil g s, and controlling
them by strict rules, 01', later on, similar societies wer formed by private enterprise, but with the
countenance of the State; in some cases the tate itself founded and dil-ected th banks. But in all
cases the State sup i'vises and controls the institutions. The old r institutions did good work in
Gflrmany from 1770 to 1850, chi fly by introducing the possibility of loans on very long terms, for
a .creditor who required hi s money back, had not to demand it from the mortgagor, but simply sold
hiS' Association debenture' in the ordinary share mark t. H n e a proprietor could obtain loans
~nd repay them at his conv nience from the prooe ds of the property mortgaged. But about that
tnne, Brst in Silesia in 1849, the capital improv m nt was introdu ed of substituting the credit of the
bank itself as the main se Ul'ity for the loan , which were thenc forward secured, not on a specific
~ortgage but on the mass of mortgages h ld hy th bank, and by th general credit of the bank,
I~Oluding that of the solidarity of its m mbers. ~is n lil d tbo bonds to pass from hand to hand
h~e ordinary Government pap r 01' other stock, and permitted the introdllction of tho' sinking fund'
pr~nciple, which, in Europe, now governs almo t univ rsally th real oredit operations of banks or associa~lOns; by this method a bOl'l'ower not mer ly obtains, a befor , a loan for a long t I'm, but in paying
hIS half-yearly interest, pays also an additional sum to a sinking fund, which gl'adunJJy amortizes the
Whole loan in or forty or fifty yeal'S. It was on this latter model tbat the great rMit Foncier of France
Was founded, wbich, after several vicis itudes, has won its way not only to th position of the cbjof
land oredit institution of the world, but has done an enormous amQ1.mt of good within Franoe by means
of its cheap credit, and, outside of Fran e by providing a mod 1 for similar institutions in every
country of Europe. Under tho influence of its example, modern land credit institutions, properly so
called, are now hiefly as 0 iations of capitalists (joint stock ompani s) and not asso iation~ of
borrowers (mutual credit assooiations). Wh th r this is th final typo of institution 01' wh thel' a new
development is possible, whether in India or lsewh l' , remains to be seen.
Immense sums have be n advanced by th se various banks, but, with few exceptions, the loans
do not reach below the class of owners PORS ssing about 20 acres of land, and comparatively f w go
~o,!n nearly so far; land credit only reaches the small holder when the bank is small and local as in
Wltzerland. 'rhe expenses of branohes or agencies, the cost, difficulties, and ri k of enquiring into
nd lending on small, distant and junknown prop !'ties, and the repugnance which small proprietors
ave against dealing with unknown banks, effectually debar llll'g
ntral societies from My but
large Or considerable dealings, and tiJ t'se, except in th case of th mutual assooiations, are mOl'e
s: nerally urban than rural. The Minister of Agriculture for Germany sums up evon the German
Itltation in a few words, viz., that the real crf!dit institutions are able to include in th ese loans
estat s down to peasant (bau erliche) team-owning stat s, i.8., those abov 15 or ] 8 acres, but that
:' for smaller estates a mere land credit-bank is parti ularly unsuited"; real and p rsonal credit must,
In their oase, be jointly considered, that is, the whole status and mans of th" would-be borrow r .
In oth!'r words, small pl'oprif,tors can only borrow from banks whioh intimately know th m, their
means, oharacter, and the obj ct of their borrowing, that is, small local banks. Whether it is
Possible to finance small local banks so cheaply and alnmdantly that they can supply the crodit
required is Olle of the chief problems for cOllsideration j an the m thode of Europe, vi?., the issue
of debentures, or any other methods, provide mall 10 al banks with cheap funds?

h

CHAPTER IV.-ANALYSIS OF EUROPEAN LAND BANKS.
An analysis of the organization and methods of th various European land banks will give a more
cO.mplete idea of Real credit in Europe than the description of isolated institutions or sepal'ate countrl s. This chapter refors only to institutions espeoially ostabli h d for the granting of Real oredit, and
to Ol'dinary banks which m rely grant mortgage loans as part of their general businoss, nor to
Ilvings banks which place much of their d po its in this form of in estment; these latter will be
lleparately dealt with.
nharaater . -All institutions for the special grant of Real credit n.re classified as private or publio.
Glass I.- Private institutions are associations eith er (0) of borrower or (b) of lenders, that is,
they are eithor associations of mutual credit consisting of landed proprietors united in n. sooiety for
th purposo of obtaining loans at cheap l'ate!! for thoir m mb rs, on the common security of all, or
th y are ordinary joint stock compani s, financ d by capitali ts, large or small, who m·e looking for a.
goo.d investment, and who regard mortgages merely a the mea.n of r turning a good interest on
t~ell' investm nts. Each cIa s seeks its own profit, whi h in the former is eh s,p loan, in the la.t ter
~lgh divid nds. To 11 gr at ext nt the two clas es of institutions are opposed in principle; practica.lly
owever the second class are able to give oh ap loans by reason of the n.bundanoe of their funds and
they are obliged to do so by the law of competition. Loans are however probably cheaper o~ the
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whole in the former (llass, since their credit is unlimited, they have no share capital to absorb profits
as dividends, aud all profits, if any, return to the members. The chief exponen'i.s of the former class
are the Landschaften of Germany and the Boden credit institutions of Hungary; of the latter, the
Cr6dit Foncier of France and the mortgage banks which have sprung up throughout Europe on the
model of tho French institution. The Italian banks ar peculiar; ight of these are specially devoted
to R 11.1 credit, but are not I'ece nt creations; they are ancient hanks which of late years have received
speoial privil g s from Gov rnment on condition of devoting a special department to land credit on
mod rn principles as in th .E I'ench redit Foncier. These are now known as the privileged land
mortgag banks of.'Italy. Thoy are. ~rivate institutions, several of t~em, .l?t':l-bly the. bank of N a~les
and Sicily being wIthout sharos or diVldends, and based upon an anCIent re.lglOus or plOUS foundatJOn .
Oth r banks are Ot the ordinary joint stock type, but are not allowed to det-I" in long-term mortgage
loans with amortization, and upon issuo of debentures, unless their capital is at least £400,000. A
new so·i ty has now (1890) be n promoted by Government witlJ. a special law in aid; it is however
to be a joint stock company, but with special privileges and monopoly, and will be similar to the Cr6dit
Foncier of France.
0la88 IL-Publio institutions are those founded by the State, either by Government or by some
1000.1 body whether province, munioipality or oommune. These are but few in number and generally
of no great importanoe. Germany possesses a few, ohiefl.y the banks stablished to redeem the ancient
feudal oharges which burdened the peasants. In witzerland some of the cantons, notably Berne,
have e tablished State banks which are doing excellent work. Moravia was endowed with a similar
State bank in lSgO. But many of the land banks of Europe are largely controlled by the tate; the
Lands haft n of Germ ny alld the Cr6dit Foncier of France are notable examples, so that it is difficult
to divide b nks by fI. hard-and-fast line. This will be seen in the section On State intervention. In
Rnssia there are tate land banks of four classes: (1) those diroctly founded by the State, administered by the Financo Minister, and yielding profit to the State; (2) land banks under Provincial
Gov rnment directed by the Home Department; (3) institutions founded by communes; (4) institutions under the council of a particular harity under imperial patronage; all these were started b efore
1852 and little is known of their working, In 1 882, a Peasants' land bank WIIS stablisbed to provide
capital for those peasants who wished to buyout their land; this is essentially a State bank.
Initiatfve.-Generally speaking, aU land Qredit institutions prior to 1850 or even 1860 were due to
tne impulse of Government, varying from that of direotion or direct fiat, to the mere passing of laws
favourable to their establishment, such.laws being frequently necessary by reason of a prior restrictive
le~islation such as is g nerally unknown in England and India. The part played by Government
irutiative will be dealt with below 8,V. 'State intervention,' and will be also gathered from the
sketches of the various banks.
ome banks, how ever, have had a purely philanthropic or patriotic origin. Apart from the Savings
banks-to be hereafter dealt with-the Italian banks wer in many cases works of charity (Monti Pie)
and the great bank 0 aples is the result of a fusion of seven Monti of old and charitable foundation.
The chi f land banks 01 Hungary are patriotic and philanthropic institutions, e.g., the Boden credit
institution of Buda Pesth which \Va established in 1863 by a number of large landed proprietors
who subscribed foundation shares 'at fix d interest below market rates in order to start the society. It
has no sharehold rs proper, and no dividend, and is very successful in its way. Another society Wt s
similarly founded in l871, and another, specially for the relief of small proprietors, had 0 similar
philanthropic origin in 1879.
The l' maining banks, principally those founded in the latter half of the century, are joint stook
banks, due to pri~ate initiative, but---:as will be seen-though very successful, they deal chiefly with
urban property; m Germany alone thirty-one were fouuded betwe n 1860 and 1880, and others since j
these come under the ordinary law of the Empire and not under any special law ; on the other hand they
are not restri ctod to land mortgage operations unless by their own statutes.
Prinoipl88.-The foundation principle of the several banks is various; some are based on the
principle of mutuality; the Old (:lerman Landschaften are the best types of this class, which are
generally founded by persons likely to become borrowers, who, in order to obtain cheap credit, unite
with an unlimited guarantee, and who divide all profits among th mselves, usually by reducing the
price of loans. They give very cheap credit through having neither capital nor dividends, and
througb ther being no antagonism, but ]'ather identity of interest, between the banks and their
clients. Some are Government institutions founded in view of providing cheap capitalfor agrioulture;
Russia, the small German States, Switzerland and Austria are the chi f exponents of this principle.
The modern type is that of the joint stock bank, lintited, in which !!l0ney is invested for the sake of
dividends.
0l?icot8.-The objeots of the. societies are diverse; ~ the Old Landschaften, the chief object was
the l' liel of the" nobl " propnetors, who were much distressed by usury and war. The red mption
of anoi nt Imd oppr ssive privat mortgages by loans from tho soci ty at mod rate interest and on
long torm is fI. second amI g n r~l obj t. Tho l' li f and dev lopm nt of a ricllliure (a) by restoring
to it tho capitol div l't d by usurious d bt, (b) by providing ch ap capital for improvem nts and for
family purposes, (0) by bringi~ in.tl) industTia~ circulation the p tty bo~rds of capital available but
unused is a third; a fourth obJ ct IS tlle reduction of th e genl'rul rato f mterest by means of in, titution8 of go d security working on a.large scale with <-heaply borrow d c8pit~1, thus breaking the
monopoly of th usurers, 01' of othf'1' Imp I'fect methods of supply, ond gov rnmg the rate at which
apital ould b e properly lent. The C~6dit Fonci l' of Fl'll:nce .and the in tit~tions ba d on its
xampl aro n teworthy. x~mpl s of thIS cl~ss. A fUth ob] ~t JS found only lU the modern joint
stock pait rn, wh 1'0. c~l11tolists s ?k a good ~vestm nt for ~I. ll' 1~nds, and eta blish banks for the
purpos 01 arning dlVldends as hIgh as securIty and competltlon will allow them. A sixth obj ct is
that 0 loans to public bodios-commun s (villag s), disLrict b aI'ds, municipoliti s, &c.-for public
purpos s, tho B ,urity given bing tlIat of the orporate prop I ty available, or the local rates and
tli s. n re again the reclit FODci l' of France 1 d the way and has b n followed by soci ties of
that t-ypa. A seventh obj ect ·is found only in a few special banks, viz., the redemption of rent charges,
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feudal du s, &c., by peasants, especially in ermany, ustria ann Hungary, and tho buying in of
their lanus by the e.:t-serfs in .Russia. An eighth and very rare object is thnt of dealing solely with
petty proprietors; in most land banks no application for fl loan will be entertained when tho property
IS. worth less than about £83, e.g., 1,000 florins; in many of the banks in fact the minimum loan that
will be given is 1,000 florins (rupees) ; a will be shown, Real credit lllstitutions in general havo, in
C?usequence, dOD e little fur the small proprietor. A ninth objeot is that of lending Oll urban property
81th l' for ordinary loans or for special building purposes; these are all of the modern type, and such
operations are expressly excluded from land banks proper such as the Gorman Lnndschaften. A
t~nth object is tho encourai', ement of thrift by establishing Savings banks, in whioh caso loans are
glVeu ou mortgage by the ~avings banks, in ordpr to obtain a profitablo investment of th ir deposits.
An eleventh ttnd vory imp8rtant object is that of the new entral blinks, formcd not to lond direct to
bor~'owers, but, almost solely, to facilitate choap credit by the issue from a CEntral institution of
natIOnal reputation, of central dobentures in ropresentation of debentures issuod by small local banks,
A twelfth object is land improvement, pUTe and simple; such Ql'e the land improvoment societies of
England, and the Landeskulturrentenbanken of Germany; these are gen rally, if not invariably, the
last development of land credit.
Hence banks which grllnt land credit are as follows: (1) laud credit banks propor, wheth r
mutual, joint stook or State, such as the Landschaften, the Hungarif.n Boden credit institution, the
OrMit Foncier of France and the State barlks of various German States and SwiRs cantons; (2) the
reut charge redemption banks as in Germany and Rus ia ; (3) communal and benevolent sooi ties of
'Various sorts such as the communal societies of Hungary, and the Hiilfskassen of Germany; (4) the
SaVings banks; (5) ordinary banks, which are excluded from this study j (6) 0 ntral land banks j
(i) Land Improv ment banks 01' annexes of banks.
Oapital.-The oldest forms have practically no original capital; they wore assisted at starting by
a sub'Vention, at low interest (e.g., 2 per cent.) by the tate, but they had neither shares nor capitnl,
th ir funds, beyond tho abovo subsidy which was only intonded for first expenses and as a r esorve,
proooeding entirely from debentures is ued in representation of loans granted, at first in immediate
representation of specific loans. afterwards, ell masse in r eprosentation of the agg:~gate of n;.ol'tgage
loa~s granted by the society. On the other hand, the banks of Naples and SIcily have Immense
c~p~tals. derived from religious foundations (Monti Pie'), but no shareholders, so that they have no
drvldonds to distribute. But in general modern institutions are joint stollk companies with a substantial capital, usually partly paid up . This capital may be fonndation or ordinary, variable or fixed.
Foundation capi tal is that provided by persons either merely philanthropic or intorested in promoting
ch~ap credit; such are the Hungarian banks above alluded to. In the Hungarian Bodon credit insti~utton tho founders' shares were £417 each, of which 10 per cent. WIlS paid ill cash and th remainder
In bonds which were merely kept in deposit, and in fact-in thM bank-have boen roturned to the
subsoribers as not required, owing to the formation of a stron~ 1'0 erve to which all net profits go.
This foundation capital bears a fixed interest of 5 per cent. whICh is below the ordinary Hungarian
lllarket rate, and has no claim to any dividends out of profits. Foundation shares may be paid off
Whenever the property of the bank permits it, but are also retained as fiKed deposits. The Stato sub'Vention may be called a foundation share, and, as in the cantonal banks of Switzerland, frequently
takes the form of subscription for shares j in many ca~es it is paid back when a reserve has been
established. Ordinary shares need no remark. In some banks the amount of capital is fixod, so that
op ~ations, which are usually limited to a multipl e of the capital, are also limited; but in most, the
capItal progresses up to a certain maximum with the operatiooRj e.g.. in the Credit Foncier of France
the maximum capital fixed by the statutes is £8,000,000 sterling; th e actual capital at any moment
lllust be one-twentieth of the bonds in circulation and is now (1892) £6,8 20,000, the debentures,
~Ol'tgage and communal in circulation, aggregating about £ 120,000,000. In the German and Austrian
auks, the necessary proportion of capital to debentures is 1 to 5, 1 to 20, &c. Many banks, even
;hen constituted with a capital of their own, obtain State subventions, 6.g., the OrMit Foncier of
rance has a grant of £400,000, but this is usually credited to the reserve.
Reserve. -The reserve is an obligatory element in all cases. The German Landschaften provide a
reserve from the prinCipal or interest of the State subvention, from profits, from unforeseen receipts,
and from profits on the issue of their debentures, from contribution and commission paid by borrowers
lid hoc, and included in the annuities or deducted from the principal at the time of borrowing. The
ltungarinn Boden credit institution has, as a reserve, the founders' shares-one-tenth paid upthe Government contribution for the purpose, the hole net profits of the institution, the special
tual'antee fund, and a percentage payable by tho borrower with each annuity. The first two have
oe~ described under c pital; the third is possible in thi institution, since-as there is no share
~lntal-there are no dividends to be ' paid ; the fourth item is derived from a 1 per cent. deduction
, om tho amount of aUlotins made at the timo of payment, but return d to the borrower with
tllt, r~st after hi s loan is paid off; the fifth it ru is a 0 '06 per oont. addition to tho annuity.
The
01' dlt 'Foncier of Franco takos for its reservo from 5 to 20 per cent. of its net profits, and it should
a c~TUu1ato up to a maximum of one-half of the share capit 1. The employment of the reservo is
:hl'lOUS; in general it is to guar(l against un expected losse ; in some ca~es its inter est goos to pay for
administration. Tho funds of the reserve 0.1.'0 usually invested in Govermnont paper 01' othor
goo 1 se uri ties or in small and safe ban king oporations of quick roturn. Thero are special reserves
as ~oted und I' the Oredit Fon ier of France, e.g., to equalizo the proc eds of d bontures issu d at
yarlous rates according to tho market; to :provido against the 10 s on r epaym nt at par of bonds
ISSued b low par; also for tho issu of lottery prizes and bonuses.
Funds.-Those aro providod from capital, from accumulations of profits, from Govornment loans
grants, from mortgago debontur s, from d posits, loans and bank notes. Tho first threo ha'Vo
t1:~en doalt with undor capital and reserve, and aro comparatively unimportant as sources of funds
ough all important as se.cmity ; e.g .. tho capital is usually only one.ten~ ~r o~lO-twentieth of the
~ro.ount of the debentul'es lSSlled by tho society in the case of the G rman lDsbtutlOns and the Or6dit
oncier of France, and in some, as in the Hungarian Bod n credit institutions, there is practically no
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Il.pital, but ouly a res I've. In the lat l' commercial or mortgage banks the capital is a l'eal workingcapital, nq in the Hypothelcen mortgagc bank of Hungary where only one-tenth, of the nominal and
011 -fifth of the paid-up capital is used as a guarantee fund (1'
I've) for the security of its debentures;
80 in
ermany, the banks sinc 1860 use their share capital in mortgage operations, and with some
whi h have not obtain d Gov rnment authority to i su debentures, this capital is an important
el m nt in their working funds. 'uch banks can deal only to a very limited extent in loans for long
terms l' payable by annuities. In Belgium in 1890 the paid-up capital at the foul' chief mortgage
!Janks vari din aotual.£act :hOlll one-fourth to one-twenti th of the debenture issued, and in Italy in
the same y 0.1' the ight mortgage banks-including the ational bank-:\'lad a capital of £ 1,760,000,
and deb ntm sin oirculation for £28,062,200 . As shown in describing t}}:~ Oredit Fancier of France,
1\ certatn proportiun of its capital, and ven of its reserve is u din short-tl,;'JR loans, but this is,not its
tru u ; it is a guarant fund .

\I

L-mll M01·tgago Dobentures.-'fh great source of funds in all th se institution , whether the
U lilian Landschafton, th Or'dit Fonci l' of Franc , and its l' plicas or mortgage banJu; in the rest
of Burop , is th inter st-b aring mortgage debentur (Pfandurief, obligation fonciere). This, in
it old form, originat d in the 10. t contury, was merely a bond of from £4 to £20, given by the
bank to a borrower in representation of a mortgage bond executed by hilll; it expressly indicated the
particnlar property mortgag d, and this property alon13 was the material guarantee for the specific
bond ; th bank was only an intermediary b etween a direct lend l' and a dir ct borrower whu were
th partios in actual relation , and gave m rely its gUl1rant , as a bank, that the mortgage was a
good one, ane1 that payments would be duly made; the lender looked to the horrowtlr for principal
a.nd iut r st, a.nd not to the bank, which only took proce dings against the borrower in case of
non-paym nt . 'fhis of course was an imnl nse arl.vance from the mer private system, for the 1 nder
had nothing to do but to buy the bonds in the market, relying not on his knowledge of the mortgaged
property, but on the guarant e of the bank which wa liable in tho prop rty of all its members for
tho guarant ;;f the mortgagor fail d to pay up, the lendel' came eventually upon the bank. 1£ the
lender wanted his money, ho had mer ly to sell his bonds in tho market, thus transf rring his debt to
auother cr ditor. This took placo without xponse save that of brokorage, if any, and was very
difl' l' nt from the aotiou and xpeuscs nec Bsary whon a private mortgagee, in want of his money,
transr I'll his mortgage, aft rdilig nt searoh for another capitalist, to a third party. Moreover the
hold l' of bank d bentu.l' sud soll only so many as h e d si res-the deb ntures. being usually for
small sums-whoI' as 1\ mortgagoe mus,~ usually transfer the who) or nothing.
nence tb dobontul' s of th Landschaften became current stock, which v ry SOon rose to its
par valu and fairly maintained that value, owing to its double guarantee, e,en in the worst times.
As for the borrow r ho njoyod loans for very long terms, without po sibilityof fore losure, so long
as h paid his dues, and since tho banks could issuo to any amount, he could get as large a loan as
h e wisholl on first mort gag , whoI' as in the private system h could only get from one lender as much
I\S that 1 uder ould afford, and any subsequ nt loan from anoth l' lend l' would only take rank as
8 cond m rtgage and th l' foro be exp nsive.
This form of bond spe iIying the mortgaged property was subsequently modified in order to
rend r po Rible tho sinking fund system which the sp cialized form did not admit, since the bank <lid
not l ' c'ive the p riodic payments, and no creditor would receive his prinoipal by p tty sums spread
over many years . H nce tho banks issu~d Il. new form in which th bank itself became the
dire·t or ditor of the mortgago!', and issued its deb nture solely in its own name, ar:d withont
ap ci ying a.ny pll.1,ticula1' prop rty as th security; h nce the buy l' of th new bonds b came the
creditors, uot of a sp cinc p rson, but of the bank, and their security was not a partioular property,
hut th wholb mass of mortgl1gt's held by the bank, pl118 the s curity of the bank it elf.
Th Btl new debentures payabl g nerally to bearer, sometimes to order, are tho e now in universal u tl, and provid funds to lilly ext nt upou mere issue. The radit Foncier of France is ues th m
in mass s of from £10,000,000 to '£36,000,000, the plan adopt d being to divide them into nUlllerous
series and issue them by s ries as soon as loans havo b en eff ct d to th value of aeries; e.g., in
1879 a loan of £36, 000,000 was sanctioned in 1,800,000 bonds, divid d into 180 seri s, ach of 10,000
and of the nominal value 0.£ £200,000. The Belgian Oaisse d s Proprietair s issues its debentures
on th Lst. of every month according to the amount of l(,ans accepted during the preceding month.
In most oas s, thE'a dab ntur('s, though issu d for sums h'om £~O upwards, IU' sub-divided
into data habl "COllPUl'CS" of l? rhaps £4 or £5, so that ev n p 01' P rsons may invest in them j
in G ,rmany as in Franc.. , the minlmmn is fixed at £3 to £4, and in this way, b eing bas don the Iand,
thoy form a body of stock wllich realiz s the old dreams of th "mobilizatiou of the oil."
All dob ntures are ropayable as tho mortgage are redeemed; every unit of apitnl . repaid by .
borrow rs mu t be follow d by a similar r demption of d b htur s of that s.eries. Th se are not
repaid according to theil' ons cutive numbers, but th nUlllb rs to b paid off are det rmin d by lot.
It is this which h Ips mat ria11y to ko p bond up to th ir par valu , each d b nt\U'e being r payable
at plU'; h n e, though a 3 p l' C nt. bond for 100 is is u d at, say, 85, its mark t value imm diately
ris , b caus of th chano 01 its b eing sp dily drawn for repaymont which will b :at pal'. Moreover in sam issues ea h uond of perhaps £20, i repaid with a pI' miUlll or bonus
m profits, often.
very considerable j in othel' issues, and these are greatly in public favour, a c rta-in nUlllbor at .the
periodic drawings obtain h uvy I ttcry prizes from £4,000 downwards; e.g., th Fr nch Or'dit
Foncier loan 0.£ £36,000,000 of 1879 with 1,800, 000 bonds l' payable wholly within sixty years,
has six drawings p l' annUlll, so that on un average 30,000 bonds worth £600,000 are annually repaid
at par, and of these 600 0.011 year get prizos worth £86,400.
Th hold l' of a d b nture cannot d mand l' payment until his nUlllber is drawn. Orrun rily,
JM' oontra, the bank only l' pays ither by the usual drawings or by special drawings when
mortg g fl are paid up in advan e; in some plaoes how v 1', the bank can buy up its bonds from
parti ular hold rs by giving six months' notioe j or it can go into the open market and buy in ibl
pap I' Il;t. th~ current rate. These pow rs are n ce SRry so that the banks may b able to maintain
the equillbnUID between its debentures and its securiti and to avoid an accUlllulation of idle funds;
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moreover it is enabled in this way to convert its debentures to similar ones at lower rates j this i.
not unfrequent among the Landschaften.
. Occasionally short-term debentures up to ten years are issued j these are repayable at notice by
eIther party.
The market rate of these bonds has always been high; in 1848 the German Landschaften debentures at 3~ per cent. were quoted at 83 to 96 per cent. when social difficulties caused general depreciation of stock, and Government 3 per cent. paper was quoted at 69 j in 1850 the 4 per cent: debentures
were at 102 and 10;j j in 1'.)82 the quotations for thirty banks were about the same, while those at
~ per cent. were consideral:>~y above par j at per cent. bonds were then quotfld at fron: 90 to 96, and
It may be taken thut 3t , 'r cent. is now the usual rate for debentures and that at this rate they are
at or vory near par. Even in ungary the 4 per cent. bonds were quoted at 96: in 1888, and 5 per
~ents. at 101 and 102 when the State 4 per cent. land redemption loan was at 88-89, while in 1889
It ie said that even the 4 per cent. scrip was at 98; in 1890 Belgiam 4 per ·cent. bonds were at 99 to
100, and even in Italy, where the Oredit Foncier system is not well established, the money market
abnormal, and mOnAy very dear, these bonds suffered less in 1889 than the public funds; quotations
however wero for 4 per cent. 96'!) and 96'6 in the best banks, and 93'4 and 94 for less esteemed scrip at
4'3 per cent. interest. It should be noted that in Germany all the Landschaften aro ntitled to issue
debentures j but the joint stock mortgage banks are only allowed to do so on t!-tfl authorization of
Government, and some have not obtained the privilege. Similal'ly in Italy only eIght land mortgage
banks propel' have this privilege as a right j other banks only on certain conditions as to sufficiency of
gUarantee, capital, &c., and by special authorization. In Switzerland, however, every bank, carrying I
on l!}nd mortgage operations, has the right to issuo debentures and requires no special order.
V A vory rigidly guard ed rule is that the amount of debentures in circulation shall in no case oxc ed.
the amount of loans outstanding, othorwise some of the bonds would be uncover d by guarante in
the way of mortgaged prop rty; they would possess only the guarante of the bank itself, instead of
the complete double guarantee which gives them that absolute s curity which eDEmr s th ir popularity
and market value j hence as soon as any loan is repaid, that amount in deb ntures must bo withdrawn
from circulation. The duty of maintaining this equilibrium is variously allotted j in Germany and
Austria it is usually the special duty of a Government commis!:!ioner who has to countersign lill dobentures and see, by frequent inspection of the accounts, that equilibrium is maintained j in Itoly th ro is
an inspeotor for the same purpo e. In France the directors of the Credit Foncier. amongst whom are
throe high finance officers of Government, settle the issue, &c.', of debentures j their r solutions are
not valid till confirmed by tho govornor who is an officer appointed by the State nnd who must
Countersign all debentures. .Moreover the throe auditors (censeurs) are expressly bound to examine
this aubj ot. Tho p enalties for disregard of this rule are very s v re; by Hungarian law the directorate of a bank aro liablo to three months' imprisonment either for excessive issue or for failure to
Withdraw debentures, as wellns for other d faults. They must b registored and stamped and must
Dot be issued b low a certain minimum, which in the redit Foncier of France is £4,
Oertain legal privileges are nttached to these bonds; e.g., in France, holders are absolutely entitl d
to payment of their value or their interest as against all third palties, and the Courts cannot admit
act~on by third pa tties to attach or obtain such sums. The only case in which the Courts can ent rtnin
ac~lOns as against holders is when tho bonds have b een lost, in whi h case the bona fide los r may
br.ng an action against a holder, provided he has at the time of loss given notice to the bank of his
loss. They are also admitted as s curiti s in which trust es may invest the property of minols,
married women or incapacitllted p ersons, and of public institutions, communes, &c. The bonds are
also occasioually fiscally privil g el, the stamp, registration and transfer duties, b eing all considerably
reduced in their favour in France; in Hungary the interest coupons are not taxed, while in th quasiState bank of Galicia tho inter est coupons are stamp d, but th d b nturss al'O not.
The invention of these debentures seems to bfl a most fruitful and us ful conception, and a source
of wholly undreamed of possibilitios whe.ther for Europe or India. Apart altogfltber from the capital
development rendered possiblo by these bonds, viz., that of tho gradual amortization of the dobt-a
development in itself of essential importance in land credit-theso bonds p rmit of a drawing tog ther
of petty hoards from every quarter of the country; they form by th ir sub-division (coupures) a
Dlethod of investment open to the poor as well as to the rich; thoy provide an almost p rfect security
for savings and return a good interest j they are transferable by mere delivery or, if porsonal, by mere
ondorsement (except when the law of the country requires a separate document), so thnt a holder can .
?btain tho whole or any pnrt of his savings practically at will; there is noith r legal nor Bscnl expenso
1n the transfer; money is pl'lced with the society which gives in r eturn an interest b enl'ing recoipt;
this, as against themselves, is not repayable except at its full 'cManC8 which in these cas s is oither
tho fllll t ime of perhaps forty to SlXty or even seventy-fivo years, or the periodic generfll or
speoial drawings; on the othor hand, the holder cnn transf r his rights to nnother by simpl d livery'
Or by ondorsement. H nee the advantAgo of these dobontures over depo its is (1) to tho bank that it
c.an never havo a mags of deposit funds lying idle and con oqu ntly either infrnctuous and costly, or
hable to bo hastily invested in unsafe transactions in order to avoid such infructuousness, for df'bontures are only issned as loan transactions d mand thf'm; (2) that, as the clebenhu s are praoti ally
synchronous with the loans, the latter can bo granted for as long a t rm as mny be wished without fear
o~ unduly loclting-up capital, whereas deposits b eing l' payablo at call or at most at the ond of 0. yo 0.1',
?lther thero is constant danger of stoppage from the locking up of funds, or a great deal must be k pt
III resorvoin liquid securities-a system inimicnl to tl,e inter st of a land bnnk; (3) thero can bo no
rUn on the bank in case of panio, often ill-fl>llDderl, a happ ns with depo its; (4) the ban lr's c:editors
at'e benefited. for their money is safely a.nd leisurelv placed in good securitios, ins tend of hurrlOdly in
btLd or indiff... rent ones; (15) investors can obtain their money at will, viz., by salo of the bonds in the
:market and without making any domand on the bank.
It should be specially not d thnt certain Central banks have been !'tarted in Germany, one by a
group of Landsrhaften, the oth r by the mortgage banks, solely for the pmpose of issuing Oentral
aank debentures. It was consid red that the credit of a groat Contral bnnk, like the Oredit Foncier of
:Pranoe, issuing its debentures ill severallangu ges so as to moet foreign markets, especially London
25
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and Paris, would have immense credit, a.nd find II. ready saJe at rates of interest below those of merc
local banks. They seem to have been pretty successful and the 3 and 3t per cents. stand well in the
marll t. It would seem, however, that the local banks themselves enjoy such good credit owing to
their reputation for soundness and solidity that the Central banks are hardly necessary; it would be
far otherwise if the 1000.1 banks were obscuro novelties, started, for instance, in a Madras district.
The method of issuing those contral debeutures is simple: the local bank arranges tho loan with
the borrower and sends the documents including the borrower's mortgage deed endorsed over to the
Oentral bank which then issues its own debentures for the amount of the ltJan, retaining the documents
8S its security.
\ " ,
It is advisable to complete this subject by describing the English tOrm and law of mortgage
debontures. The issue of these is governed by 28 and 29 Vic., chapter 78, and. 33 and 34 Vic.,
chapter 20.
Only companies, under tho Companies' Act, entitled to lend money on the security of land, may
issue these debenttu'es, and they must limit their operations to lending on reaJ property and on
socuriti s basod on real prop~rty other than mines, mills and factories; their individual capital must
be at loast £100,000 in shares of not less than £50, of which not less than one-tenth or more
than hall must have been paid up. The controlling authority is the office of land registry established
by 25 and 26 Vic., chapt r 53; in this office all mortgage seourities must be registered and deposited
whon debentures are to be issued thereon. The registrar opens a register in the name of each company,
in which every socurity is enterod as it is brought, togethor with a precis of its chief contents; with each
seom'ity must be a surveyor's valuation report or certificate.
pon the mass of its securities thus
registored and depositecl, the company may issue its mortgago debentures, but so that the aggregate
amount may never exceed the total value of the securities or of ten times the amount of its unpaid
share oapital whiohever is les ; all the securities together are charged with the payment of the
aggr gate of debentures issued, and to secure this, a quarterly return mu t be made to the registrar
showing the value of all securities held, the value of other instruments and shares, the number, date
and the value of all existing dobontur s; the l'egistrar must keep a register of all d9bentures in his
offioe separately for each company. Tho penalty for any Kce SOl' unauthorized issue is £500 in case
of any person concerned, and suit may be made by any per on.
Ell. h oompany must keep a register of all debenturos, ent~red up as issu d. On the redemption
of securities by borrowors, the c mp!l.ny must pl'ove to the registrar that the aggregate of all the
existing debontures does not exoe d that of the seoUl'ities exclusive of those to be redeemed j in that
case the redeemed securities 0.1'0 delivered by the rogistrar to the oompany.
Nod bentUl'o may bo issued Ior loss than £50, nor fOl·less than six months or more than t(:ln years,
but a provision is made for ropayment at any time on six months' notice by either party; each debenture
is a bond to be duly signoel and stampod as such; it must bear a serial number and must contain an
ondorsomont as to the capital of the company and the amount of the registered securities as per last
quart rly r turn j no provision, howovor, is made for ondorsing an entry of the amount of debentures
then existing. When oxocuted and stA.mped each deb nture must be taken to the l' gi.~trar, who will
enter in his deb ntUl'e register ab vo mentioned, all the main particulars, and will ondorse it with th e
date of I' gistration and page of ntry; without suoh endor ement, no debenture is a valid chargo.
As ach debentur~ is discharged, the registrar, on propor proof, must enter the fact in his regiRter.
Debenturos may be transferred by endorsement, but tho transfer must be regi tered in the company's books.
No provision is made for the method by whioh debentm'es are to bo selected for cane 11 tion when
the company desir s or needs to ancel any; it is not stated whethel' the olde t are to be selo ted or
whother soleotion is by drawings. This latt l' method is adopted in England for the ordinary lass of
commeroiaJ debontures.
It will be seen that great preoautions 0.1'0 taken, as in Europe, to ensure that land debentures are
properly covered by the seourities.
Dsposita.-Doposits play a comparatively unimportant part in sooieties of the nature described;
whon very loan is financed by tho emission of a corresponding debenture, deposits can find no employment and aro a neeclless souroe of exp nse and danger; in order to employ them the banK must enter
into ordinary banking op rations with all their risks and with the chance of locking up money
repayable at call. TIonc, though cloposits are received, th y Bre not sought aftor by the land banks
prop 1'; th yare, howevor, 0 casionally receiv d since tb y provid iuncle which, devoted to short
loans of ninoty days, &c., or invosted in liquid securities, furnish th needful ciroulating capital (fonds
do rouloment) without loss of interost. As an example the Credit Foncier of France had, in December
31st, 1890, d posits on aocount ourront of about £3,300,000 in 19,02;> accounts; the interest given was
only on -half pOl' cent. and the movom nt for the year in deposits and withdrawls, nearly £22,000,000.
Sin 0 the 0 funds were larg ly inv sted in Government paper and in short-term loans, the'y return d a
good profit. The statut s of the society forbid the rec ipt of d po its above £4,000,000, and order
one-fourth to be placod at int 1'0 t in account current with the treasury, and the remaind l' either in
Governm nt paper, tl'easul'y bonds, nin ty days' advances or securiti s recognized by the bank of France,
01' in ordinary commer ial bills with at last two securities ayable to the society's order.
Of th Swiss mortgago banks some, sllch as the aisso TIypoiliecaire de Fribourg, are not
authorized to reoeive deposits, so that the whole available funds, outside of th ir ~hare capital and
reserves, consists of the pro co ds of their dobentures.

Borrowc{l Funds.-Th se l' quiro no speoial mention, except to show the occasional r lationshlp
botw on the land banks and the ordinary banks; e.g., the Swi s aisse Hypoth6caire Vaudoise has a
cash redit account with the cantonal bank, and with others if neces ary, and has also at disposalin trust-part of the funds of the antonal Savings bank and the reserv s of the cantonal insuranoe
.0 iety, This land bank moreov I' obtains funds by th issue of ordinary debentures having no relation
to the mortg~gos acoepted by the bank, but simp~y raised on the cr dit of the bank , their holders taking
rank only wlth tho mass of creditors.
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Bank Notes.-T 1e great su cess of the Scotch banks fastened attention on their system-nlmost
pe uliar to them-of issuing their own notes, and the alluring schemes drawn up, especially in France,
based upon a paper issue, were as endless as baseless. It WIl.S soon perceived, however, that the
Scotch success was chiefly due to prudence of admini tration and to the adaptability of the system to
Scotch conditions and national characteristics, so that the banks grew into success by renson of their
fitness to supply a want; it was not merely by reason of their paper privilege, whi h was a convenience
and an economy rather than a source of funds. Hence few land banks proper have any right to issue
notes; in France none; in Germany only one is now discoverable, that of Bavaria which may issue up
to two-fifths of its capital Ilnd £660,000 in notes inconvertible (cours force) :h om 10 florins (nearly
£1) upwards. In Switzg-"and some of the banks, lI.g., ThUl'gau and Basel, aro authorized to issue
notes, but these banks also carryon banking op rations other than mortgage loans.
The rarity of this privilege seems to show that it is not generally feasible and is quite unnecessary; in one case the bank's notes are only current by reason of the "COUl'S force." The place of
notes is taken by the debentures and their sub-divisions, which have the advantage of bearing interest,
and by the interest coupons themselves. Th se latter-interest coupons-are datMhable al1d payable
to bearor, of course only at maturity; hence they fr quantly circulate as a species of currency wh n a
debenture is drawn for repayment, the, value of all unpaid interest coupons not presented with it, is
deducted, and the coupons themselves are sub quentIy paid to the holder on presentation at maturity.
Securit!l of Creditors.-The security here to be considered is simply that of the holders of debentUl'es and of the other creditors of the societi S; und l' the h eads of 'Privil ges,' (State supervision,'
• Administration,' 'Audit,' 'Loans,' &c., will be mentioned the precautions taken for the genoral
sectll'ity of the society and its operations. The debentures njoy by fur the highest secLUity ; they nre
completely guaranteed by the whole mass of the mortgages h eld by the so i ty. as woll as by the
general position of the society itself; and since (a) the amount of the bonds issuecl must not exceed
that of the loans granted; (b) the amount of oach loan must not exceod balf the estimntod VAlue of
the property mortgaged, and takes rank as a first mortgage; (0) the valuation is very strict and oven
sevore and the examination of title and security very car ful, the d bentures have a very nmple
material guarantee. Moreover in all the mortgages, the valne of the security increases as the debt
thereon is paid off; if a property worth £ 100 suffices as secUl'ity for a loan of £50, a fortiuri it is
more than sufficient as the debt i gradually attenuated by amortization. Further, th soci ty ha
a privileged and summary method of pl'ocedure against dofaulters, which adds considerably to the
security these bonds off r. Debenture-holders in common with' other creditol's such as d positors, are
flU'ther gnaranteed by the whole amount of the capital if any, and l'eserv a including th Governm nt
subvention.
'
Tho societies which, as in Germany, Austria, and Hungary, are mutual cr dit soci ties or
associations of horrowers have, in lieu of tho guarantee of a sharo capital, the joint guaranteo Ot all
their members in all their pI' perty, under the preval nt yst9m of unlimited liability. In some,
however, the liability does not extend to the whole property of a member, but only to the speeific
property pledged to the society for the loan (i.e., whether he is in default or not the pecific property
pledged is liable for the society's debts) or, in some cases, to an amount equal to his loan and a
~n.ction more. In certain rare cases the tate or Provincial Government adds its guarant e, and
m the Au trian joint stoc]( banks it is lawful, if not compulsory, to declare sp cilic portions of tho
assets to be a special guarantee fund for th d benture, 0 that oth r creditor have no claim on
snch fund until debenture-holders have b een satisfied.
In the Hungarian land bank associations the usual securiti s f0r the debentures are (1) the
ll?-ass of mortgaged property which the bonds repr sent, (2) the joint guarantee of aU the members
(m mutu I societies only, o.g., the Bod n credit in titution), (3) the apital (in joint stock companies
only), (4) the r eserve fund, (5) the mutual guar~ntee fund.
In the Swiss banks there are peculiar rules; /J.g., in the mortgage bank of Berne, ~bich is a
State (cantonal) bank, a loan is granted only on the r e omm ndation of the communal council (villago
assembly) and all the inhabitants of the commune are then h ld liable for the loan or for the value
of the property entered in the Slll'V Y regi tel' (cada tre} and the commune mnst ulso report to the
b nk any depreciation of the propel·ty; the inhabitant have th ir rem dy also against the counoil.
'£his gives very complete security for the loan and consequently for debentures.
Privilegcs.-These are of various kinds: financial, su h as subventions and guarantees from the
St te; the permission to issue mortgage debentures recognized as securities in which trust funds may
he invest. d; the preliminary purchase of a numb er of th se bonds to give the society a start ( redit
Foncier of Franc ); privileges of Sta te direction and supervision, privileges at law, as in the grant
of summary powers and speedy 11rocedlll'e; th non-liability to attachment by OOlll'ts of debent.ures or
the interest due thereon; fiscal privileges in the exemption-whole 01' partial-from ertain classes of
taxation, stamp and registration duties, &c. j executive, slleh as the utilization of Gov rnrnent of:l:icers,
whether metropolitan or district, and Government trea suries, for the coli ction of annuities and the
promotion of the bank's interests. Th se privileges nre not found in all banks, nor does any hank
enjoy all of them: some banks hSlve some privil ges and some oth 1'8; many have none.
Tho financial and other privileges I' lating to deb ntur s 11ave been stated in a IJrevious section
8.'/). 'Funds,' those r lating to State intervention will be described hereafter under that head-se"
also (Subventions' and' Monopoly;' those l' lating to the security of loans and the recovery ofmon y
will be found under' Loans. '
The only privileges therefore to be now de cribed are fiscal. In Austria (GAlicia) the land
credit association founded in 1841 by the Provincial Government and with their gual'antl'e,. under tIle
auspices of the Imperial Government, but in its con titution a free association of propl'lptors, and.
not a State bank, iasu sits bonde free of stamp duti s and other eharges, and tll ir transf r is similarly
free; the interest coupons however are stamped. In Denmark th bonds nre fl' e of stamp duty, and
money orders sent to the society in payment of dues, pay reduced postal harges. In Hanover all
transactions of the bank, ex.cept remittances, are free of postage. It does not appear that in Italy
there are any fiscal pl'ivileges attached to the land bank operations. In Germany, the Landsehaften,
s being mutual societies and· not joint stock compani s, are free of income-tax which is tho most;.
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of direct taxes (cJ. Hungary); but the other land mortgage banks arfl not so privileged,.
a fact which greatly favours the Landschaften, which however pay all other taxes and stamp duties
in common with other banks, The new Land Improvement banks, which are public institutions
devoted to loans for land improvement only, enjoy" such freedo1l! from stamp duties as is conceded to
"the Fisc" as also freedom from charges for r egistration in the Grundbuch: these privileges are
granted i~ oonsid&ration of the interest which the State has in improvements in general agrioulture,
and are paralloled by similar privilegeR granted by the law of 2nd Maroh 1850, r egarding the establishmont of publio r ent charge r edemption banks. In llungary the Stato du on the interest coupons of
debentures are romitted, and also the tax on earnings (income-tax) /:IS reg\\rds ~he two Mutual Boden
4)r (lit institutions only: the latter exomption means a large profit to 1he bal'k; smce one non-exempted
bank h ad to pay £ 17,000 per annum under thi head alone; thero is however no remission of
stamp duties on loan tl·ansactions. In France there is no exemption from stamp or oth er duties, but
theso are at favoured rates in the case of stamps and registration charges on the debentures issued
by the Cr6dit Foncier, and an additional privilege is indirectly given in that which frees the society
from the necessity of ronewing oVl:lry tou years, as is the case in the general law of lendeI: and
borrower, the r egistration of the bonds taJIen from its debtors; this of courso dispenses with the
chargos due upon such renewals.
Rates of Taxation.-In goneral the land -banks pay taxes just as other banks. In Germany,
excopt the Lu.ndschaften, they. are in no way privileged, ~)Ut pa;y a 3 pel' cent. income tax, besi.de other
duties. In Ausma the taxation on all banks together, lIlcluding the land banks. amounted, lD 1889,
to 2'1 per c~nt. of the total expenses for tho year. In France the debentures of the Credit Foncier
pay as follows: on tho bonds to b earer 3 p er cent. annually on the int rest, and 0'2 per cent. annually
on the value i bonds to order pay an anuual tax of 3 pel' cent. on their interest, and 0'5 per cent. of
their value on transr r. All prizes and bonuses pay 3 per cent. of their amount tu the State. The
Italian banks are very heavily taxed, the rate bing 13'20 to 13'57 P l' C nt. calculated on either the
wholo incomo or on throe-fourths, according to the source of the income, while the pI' SSure of the
income-tax in Hungary usually 5 per cent. on the income, without deduction of debts, may be seen from
the fact montioned abovo.
In the countrios of Europe genorally, registration is necessary to the validity of bonds, a rulo
made largely in aid of rovenue, the charg s b ing very considerable. In France the dehentures of the
CrMit Fonoier must bo registered, but pfl.y a favored rate of 0'1 per cent. instead of 0'5 per c~nt. as in
the oase with the dobentures of all other societies. This does not aff ct the mortgage deeds between
the society and the borrower, which are s \1bj 8ct to the nsual tharg S. The mere taxation of the
Credit Foncier amounted in 1890 to no less than £462, 000, payable partly by the society, partly by
its share I1nd debenture-hold rs, while its clear profit-all char~es, taxes, &c., deducted-was
£888,000. The stamp duties are payable by borrowers in all cases wlthout special privilege.
Clicntelc . - The old st banks wore formod on the principle that only m mbers might borrow: this
is maintain d to this day in the Landschaften and is continuecl in all popular banks and mutual
cr dit socioties. 'fhe question then is, who may becomo membors? In tbe Old Landschaften only
"nobl s" could be m mbol's; the banks were expressly founded for them, tllO "p asants" being disr egard ed. Gradually however this r estriction to some extent disappear d j peasants wero admittedwith r estriotions-to borrow, and the New L nnclschaften g nerally admit them. But a restriction is
fo\;n 1 in tbe minimum prescribed for loans i in some cases loans ma~ not b~ giyon on property blow
:.£83 in value i generally the loans may not fall blow £42 or a consld rably hlgher sum, their minimum b in~ TlresCl'ib d by the statutes. Even wh r e the minimum loan is fixed at a small SHm in practico the lonns actu.t111y granted arc considerable; s;nall bu inese is. risk,r, tl'ouble~ome, and unprofitable
to the bank, I1nd 1S nO Lundortnken. The Hunganan Boden credit SOCl ty, for lDstance, bad in view
the large a nd medium landhold ers i it was founded by rich and patriotic men of th aristocracy
(cpar Ill. munificence d s grands proprietaire , par l'al'istocratic hongr i e,-M. L. deWagn r), and by
statute, will not lond sums blow £83, i. e., practically, on estate of 1 S5 than 50 acre M , though onethird of tho whole 111' a of the country is held in estates below 44 acres. As a matt r of fact the
Io ns nvem!?e far above the minimum in thitl as in almost all other land banks; even the cbeap and
popular savmgs bnnk of Milan annat in practice I nd in Venetia on states below 75 acres in area,
wha.tover it may bo oble to do in its own neighbeurhood, while the g neral av rag e of the Italian
land b nks is v ry far ~tbov that. II nce th small propl'ietors ar not the eli nts of the h.nd banks:
practically none below the propri tors, who in G rlnany ar known as team-owning farm rs, i. e.,
who bold above 15 or 18 a(;res, can hope to borrow.
The joint stock banles, such as the I'edit Foncier, will 1 nd to anyone who can offer good real
security, but, as a rule., have a statutory minimum for loans, and in practice lend considerably above
that minimum. The r eal pensant class holding below 20 acr s, are not reached by the land banks
gem' rally ; practically they 0.1'0 fmanced, as regards mortgage loans, by money-lenders only and occasion lly hy avings banks, exc pt in Switzerland and in some of the v ry small erman t~t S. Mero
land credit bnnks, said the G rman Ministor of A~ riculturo (1887), aro unsuitable for the needs of
the small peasant, i.e., 01 men holding b elow 15 Or 20 acres.
AdmitU8tration.-This, as r egard s the I'edit Foncier of France, ha been sufficiently dealt with in
~he se tion treating of that company. 'There is a board of directors leoted by the general assembly
with an official lement in the governor and sub-gov rnors and thr 0 Gov rnment officers of finance.
Tbe commit toe of control is also elected by th e general assembly and has large powers of supervision; the general ~~sembly not only elects th direotors and co~trollers, but can also modify the
stntut s, settI the divldend, &c. The r oal powor appears to b e WIth the governor who is appointed
by tho Government qua rndm S8 bene ge88erit.
There ~ro spventy-three district agencies, and a consideration of these is important; Originally the
law authorizing tho societies 01 dained that branch es were to be started within tho jurisdiction of each
COlll't o!- app aI, FO as to bring the I>oci ty to everyone's door; from each branch other agencies were
-to be. drreotod. In 1854 this was altered a~d t~e e~tab~s~ment of branches was made optional, and
.llot till1B79 was any attempt made in the dll'ectlOn of distrlCt work, a fact not without its lesson for
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India.. As might h~ve baen expected, a great demand at once sprang up for loans, and soon sixty.
five, now seventy-three, direct branches or agencie. , were at work. '1'he work of the agents is to bring
the operations of the Credit Foncier to the knowltldge of landed proprietors, communes, and public
bOdies; the.y instruct borrowers as to the formalities r equired for getting a loan, aid them in reducing to
writing and filing their desires and petition. They adviso the central board, payout the loans granted
by the board, and receive subscriptions for the society's debentures; annuities, it will be remelnbered,
ar~ paid by borrowers into the local Government treasury. They receive a fixed salary and com·
!llission on operations effechd; and it is proposed to assist thom by a committee of loc~j person~ of
Influence. To judge by the figures of recent years, the agencies have not been successfulm promotmg
small loans o:p. land, what {tlr they may have been for other purposes.
The above system of administratIOn is with modifications, that adopted by the joint stock banks of
t~e rest of Europe, B.g., that of Austria, in which however the governor is proposed by the board of
directors though actually appointed by Government; his assistants are appointed by the Minister of
the State Department which supervises the bank. But there is also a Government commissioner-not
found iu the French society- who has great powers of supervision and of veto; SIJIJ ' Austrill, Bodell
Oredit Anstalt' 8upra. In the Central Prussian land bank, which is a joint stock company, the board
of directors elects the presidAnt and his assistants, but the apI)ointments are subject to th e approbation of Government; there is also a Government commissioner of control. In tho German mort·
gage bank of Berlin, also a joint stock bank, the president is elected by the board of direotors
apparently without ubmission to Government, but every operation of the bank is subject to ()overn~entsupervision and control. The Oredit Foncier (joint stock) of Southern Germany at Munich has two
directors chosen by the committee of supervision which consists of twenty-on e members chosen by the
shareholders. But Oovernment reserves aright of supervision by means of a commissioner appointed
ad hoo. The Pomeranian mortgage bank (joint stock) has a directorato, committee of control, and
g?neral assemb ly, but Government takes a chief part in its husiness operations. No shareholder can
dispose 0 more than tweuty ,otes, and ten shares only gives one vote. The joint stock' CrMit
Foncier et communal' of Alsace Lorraine, founded in 1872, is administer ed by directors, by a committee of supervision, by the general assembly of shareholders, and by a ()overnment commissioner.
The directors are nominatecl by the committee of supervision which in turn is elected by the goneral
a.ssembly; no shareholder can have more than ten votes and ten shares give one vote.
In Switzel'land the Bernese bank is a State establishment exclusively administerod by State officials.
That of Ueneva is peculiar; its capital is contributed by the iorty-eight communes (villages) of the
canton, each hoilling shares in proportion to its importance; these communal shareholders elect delegates
t? distrit:t councils 01' colleges, which in their turn elect eight deputies to the board of direotors ; these
eIght with seven from the municipality of Geneva and three nominated by the State form tho board.
The bank of the Cl.l.lIton of Vaud wbich is a joint stock comp"ny, having a capital of £1.00,000, of
which only £20,000 is contributed by the State which also guarantees a <I per cent. dividend, hal\
a. council-general, a cOllncil or contI'ol of supervision, a council on board of directors. Tl e council·
g?nerai consists of a chairman, who is a member of the council of State, nnd is appointed by it; of ten
directors who are also appointed by the council of State, and of ten appointed by the general assembly
Of. shareholders; hence there are eleven Government members against ten from the society. The comnllttee of control consists of the president and four other member s appointed by the State from a list of
t'Ye1ve submitted by the council-general. 'rhe board of directors consists of tho pl' sid nt and of four
directors Ilppointed by the State from a li st of twelve submitted by the council-genel'al; hence the
administration is practically that of the State .
. The above sufficiently deals with the joint stock banks of the modern type. The older institutlOns (Landschaften) are differently administered. That of Pomerunia, the oldest but one in Germany
has been described above, it is a combination of el ction, and Government appointment. 'rhe
general assembly bas the usual powers, but its decisions arA subject to royal sanotion obtllin d through
the Home Department; this assembly seldom meets, its place bing taken by a committee of lected
delegates which audits the accounts, &c., aud has general powers. The Province is divided into four
districts (Bezirke), oach having a local director, elect d apparently by d puties from each' Kreis'
(taluk or circle of villages), who with a syndio or counsel form the rustriot cOlmcil or college. The
deputies of the four districts elect- subject to royal confirmation-the director of the central administration and his two co-adjutors who are under the supervision and control of the Rome Department
(M.inister of the Interior) and a royal commissioner, who pr sides at and guides all central and district
meetings and has a casting vote. The district administration disposes of all local work, but is
controlled by the central iJirectorate to whom it submits all proposals for loans. With the exception of
those in Westphalia and Schleswig Holstein which are purely private, the Landschaften have a quasipublic position; their administrations 8avour of the official, and their officera are quasi-public and as
8uch subject to the disciplinary law of 1852.
Perhaps the most striking feature of the administration of the Landsohaften is the mnnner in
which all members-not merely office-bearers but memb rs, i.Il., borrowers, are compelled to work almost
gratuitously on behalf of the bank. Every member is bound to take office under penalties which may
extend to the calling in of his loau or the sale of his estate, and against such decision he has no appeal
outside of the bank. Every member is bound to carry out any lawful order or duty imposed on him
by the bank authorities, including such delicata tasks as the valuation of properties for 10ft11S, the
lll~nagement of sequestered estates, the duty of depnty, councillor, &c. For these duties the r emllDeration if any, is of the slightest description. The mutual or co-op rative principle is in fact compulsorily
'Workod to an astonishing degree, and under rigid penalties, and it is this provision which really
enables the Landschaften to work at considerable distances from their centres without much cost or
:risk.
The 'Wiixttemberg land bank, which i independ ent of Governmeut, appoints, by its general
assombly, a board of ten directors, which in turn elec's its president and a 1 gill adviser. The general
assembly also elects a,n Auditor, aud three supervisors. But the due examination of the blinks'
statutes and aI,ly proposals to change them, are nnde!' the supervision of a Government commissioner
'lvho suumits his report to Government.
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The Oredit Union of Saltony is a society of proprietors and is administered by a board of directors,
a general assembly, and a statf of employes; a royal commissioner supervises and audits the books
and aCColmts, and no mortgagA is 0 !lcelled or debenture i sued without his permission.
In
licia (Au tria) the bank was rounded in 1841 by the Provinces under the unperial protection,
but is a free association of proprietors like the German Landschaften. 'l'he administration is however
under the authority of the Provincial Uovernment; there is 11 president and vioe-president nomlllat"d
by the Diet and confirmed by the Emperor; two directors are then nominated by the Diet and two by
the lJiet and I'Issociation jointly. The committee of control is a Provinci 1 committee and supervises
all operations, espooially the emission of debentures; it can even suspend operations till the next
g dnel'al assembly. 'rhe statute cannot be alterod without the permissio I f the tate. The Stllte
committoe app ints district commi ioners for local work. Finl'llly the royal commissioners assist and
supervi the general and local commissioners. 'rhe administration of the Hungarian Boden credit
institution, which is a society of proprietors of a philanthropic foundation without any share capital
or dividends and working only for the benefit of its member-borrowers, but under the supervision of
Government, is as follows ; " Tho institut is governed by a directorate and a committee of control, who are responsible to, ond
" elected by, the founclers' assembly and the general assembly. The directorate is composed of a presi" dent elected by thtl ~eneral assembly for three years out of three names submitted to it by the founders'
"ass mbly; and of at least tlnee, and of at most five, oth r members chosen by the committeo of control.
"Non-members of the institut aro eligible to seats on the directorate. The committee of control
" con~ists of thirty-six members, eighteen of whom are chosen by the founders' assembly and eighteen
" by tho genoral assembly. The founders' assembly is composed of the original founders or their
"suncessors. At this assembly ach founder has one vote, which h e can ex rcise pel'sonlllly or by
" proxy; but no founder can dispose or more than ten votes either in his own name 01' in those of his
"mandatories. Twonty founders, r epresenting at least thirty vot s, form a quorum. The goneral
" assombly ordinarily meets once a y 0.1', and the following are entitled to vote at the meetings ; "1. Tho e who have received a loan through the institut amounting to at least 50,000 florins
"(about 4,~OOl.). These memb~rs each have one vote, which they may ex rcise p r sonally or by proxy.
"2. Those members who have received loans of less than 50,000 florins in vlllue select their dele/I g tes to the gpneral assembly, in eaoh district one delegate being chosen to represent an aggregate
"value of loans of 400,000 florins (aboUt 34,0001.).
"The duties alld functions of theSE! several bodies are the following;" Tho diloctorat has the general supervi ion over the affaird of the institut, and is the executive
H body; hut it works und l' the watchful eye of the committee of control.
/I This latter body is intrusted with the duty of securing the strict observance of tbe statutes, and
/I of prev nting any act which might endanger the credit and financial stability of the institut.
At
"l ast throe of its members must attend every meeting of the directorate at which the grant of loans is
/I und r discussion; and no loan can lJe accorded unless a majority of the d l~at s from the committee
" of control consent th r eto.
"The comUlitteo of control has further the right to inspAct the books and accounts of the institut;
" and it is bound to examine the 'cais'le' at least once a quarter. It has also to mako an annual
"r port to til g n ral assembly on the finances of the inslitut. and must carefully watch ov r the
"prop r proportion b iDg preserved b twe n tIle amount of bonds issued and the value of the mortgaged
"property h eld in s cUl'ity. It will be se n that the pow rs of the control comm ittee ar ext nsive,
/I and as it
1 cts the boart! of director, it may practically bo on ider d to he the ruling power in the
"association. On th ot11 r halld, as its membors are chosen from the found rs and from tit general
" body of m mbers, it is respo usible to its lectors, and its action can be scrutinized and check d at the
"g nernl m etings.
" The founders' aSfilem bly, which is called together by the dir ctorate, is empow r d to examine
" every proposal which would lead to a modification of the statute, and to decid wh ther such pruposal
" should 01' should not be submitted to the g n ral assembly. The general assembly r ceives and
,. discu-ses th annual r ports of the directorate and of the committee of control, and examines and
"approv s the aecounts which are submitted to it. To this body, as was stated above, are submitt d
II all proposals for amending the statutes; but no m asure in this direction is finally compl te until it
/I has l' c iv d th
sanction of the Hungarian Gov rnment.
/I Local
ommitt ~, compos d of m mbers ot th institut. are stablish d in the Provinces to
1/ watch over th
inter sts of th institut and to act on local agenci s.
"A Go:, r~m nt co.mmi s~ary is appointed ~? @up rinte.nd ~he ob ervan .e of th statutes, though his
"participatIOn m no ~lse r liov s the u.uthol'ltl s of the mstltut from th 11' legal r sponsibiEty. ~hi8
" functionary countersJgns the l:eport on the annual a.ccou~t.s. and. h h ~s th.e right to ins}! ct the books
I' and ae;oounts wh n vel' he d snos, and to mako any mqU11'leS or lUvesbgatlOns which he may think fit.
"IIe would naturally r port to tiov rnm nt any breach of the statutes, and action could be tuk non
"his r port. The instituL is, with tho xc ption of the Au tro-Hungarian bank and th institut whith
" lends mon y to th small l' land-own rs, alone among mOl'tgag loan associations in bing uud r su h
"dir ct (Jov rnmental .control! !.ut, on the oth r hand, as will be oho. ?- h reafter, it is in njoyment
"of 111) cial and exc ptlOnal pl'lvileg s from the Government" (Commerctal9 0/1891).
In Switz rland the cantonal mortgag bank of B rne has a r markaLle syst m of administration_
This is a Sta~ bank administer~d b;r th F~n!ln ial D partment and the executive council, through
a nominated dU'ectorate anrl council or sup rVlS10n, a manager, &c. But the real work is done Ly an
ing nious dovetailing of tl:e communal (village) couu?ils into tho bank. Ev ry loan application
~ust be presented by. a an~~ate to the communal .cou~cil, who are hound to verify fill his statements,
glVe th ir own valUu.tlOn, oplllJOn, and recomru endu.tIOD, If approved, and send the pap rs on to th Registrar of Mortgages, who further ,:"erifi s the allegations f~\lm his land registers. The commun s ar9
r espon il>l for any ov r .valuatlOn, ond for any loss whJCh can 1e trac d to any neglig nce or misstatem nt on their part, and they or .. further bound to watch the mortgag d property and t" report any
alienation or deterioration which may a~ ct the bank's security. It appears also that the annuity
instalments are paid either through the cummunal tax-gather rs or other rev nne officerll. H ere
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the real work and r esponsibility of the administration 1.1.1'0 thrown on the village corporations who ar&
unpaid and yet respunsible agents j they take all the risk, t,ut none of the profits, it being h old, prelIumably, that their profits arise from the benefits which eVf'ry resident of the commune may enjoy in.
obtnining cheap credit. The safety of th e Central bank is secured bv the fact that the 10 1.1.1 ag nts.
(comIlJUnes) are liable for all loss. This ingenious arrangement is unique, though possitJle wherevor
the commune is, as in Europe, a corporate body with corporato property, with common borrowing
and other powers, and corporate duties and rights. The Indian village, though in some Plllts more
of 1.1. broth rhood, is not a , unic!jJl'ufII like the European commune or even the Russian Mir: in this
Presidency it .is little more than an aggregation of individuals with common customs.
It is the general rule, .lin Europe that all officials (If the higher classes, governors, directors,
~upervi sors, &c., shull give s curity, ul:lUally in the form of shares of the company or s' Jciety, which aro
Inalienable during their term of offiee, are marked by 1.1. special stamp in eviden e of this, and are
·d posited among th securiti es of the company.
It is also not uncommon for the gemral assembly to consist not of all members, bnt of the chief
holder;; of shares, e"g ., the general assembly of the Credit Foncier is composed of the 200 largest
sh.areholders. The general meeting in iS91 consisted of 11 shar eholders, reprl-lsenting 41,766 sharos
wlth proxies for 29 representing 12,077 shares j there were at that tim 21,642 shnreholders.
'rhe holders of a bank's debentures frequontly have tho right to join an assembly with power
to wntch ovor their special interests.
A,11dit and Control.-In Europe the place of auditors is .filled by special committeos of control and
Supervision (engero Ausschuss, Censotll"s, Sinda i, &c.), the appointment nnd duti s of which are
settlod by the Cudes uf Comm ..rce or bv special laws. But in mallY the Government commissioner
Whoso position and dutios will he described und r' tate intervention,' seoms to xel"cise many of
the functions of an audito r in his inspection, per 8e aut per «liwn, of tho accounts and securities and
his invpstigntion of the operations 01 tho societv. In Europe the Jaw of soci ties invariably provides
for this standing committee of supervIsion, which will be found moro particularly describod under
'Popular banks' and under' Law.' Their po ition is abovo that of the directors or committeo of
administration j th e Illtter are the executive and represent the society, but the former are controllers
and rhe guardians of the society's interests, and are of ton giv n tho power of suspending dir ctors.
The auditol's and contruilers (censenrs) of the redit Foncier of Franco n.ro a stan ding cnmlnittoe of
thre , elect d for three years by the general assembly and are ,eligiblo for re-election. Th ir dnti s
~r to see that the statutes are strictly adhered to-a duty whi h includes tho propor dispo ition and
lnvestment of the funds according to the statut s j they must be consulted by the board of directol's;
they watch over t.ho issue of deoentllros, and sp ciaily s 0 that tho quilibriurn botw n debentures
and loans is strictly obsorved; they xamin the accounts, bulan es and position of the so iety,
and report annually to the gen ral assombly upon tho dir tors' roport and bulanc sheet j all
~Ccounts, and books nre open to them, and they must verify tho cash balance and the bill case at
Intervals j they can alSIl call on tho directors to summon an oxtraordinary general assombly. Their
functions are borrowed from the sta utes of the bank of France. Thfly are obliged to hold at least
100 shares in the society j these are inalienable and are dAposit d in the society's safe.
In the German hanks which are followod by tho Austrian and Hungarian, the committee of
Control aud supervision fills a most importaut role. In the Landschaften tho soloct committ 0 ( ng re
Au schuss) is tho ohief sup~rvising body, which must xamine ail accounts and approve of the annual
~udget and r eport. Tho goneral committee (director ItO) is of course responsible, as usual, for sudden
lnspoctions and audits, and, in their respectivo branchos, the district committees and especially their
ohairman. In tho Hungarian Boden crodit institution (a soci ty of proprietors), the committee is II.
largo body witll xtensive powers, and in its duties of audit, it has to inspect the books and accounts,
nnd to check the ca h b alance at loast once a quartor j it sees to the mnint nance of the quilibrium
betweon tho grant of loans and issue of dobentur s, it watches over tho financial stability of tho socioty
and reports annually on its finances, it is indep udont of tho bon I'd of diroctors who form the xecutivo, and is responsibl e only to tho g neral and found rs' a somblies. In tho Hungarian mortgage
bank-puroly joint stock-the council of contt'ol, of three to six momb9rs, is lected by tho gen ral
assombly and is independ nt of the ex cll tive board of directors j its duties n.re similar to those of the
Boden credit institutions committee, and it is particularly requir d to xamino the mode in which mortgage loans have b een granted.
In the Mortgage Bank
Spain the tbreo auditors £01' examination Ot th e boolts, accounts, and
operations are electod by the goneral aR embly And not by the directors.
In 1taly the rule for cach privileg d land bank is for the committ e of sup rvision to consist of
a delegato of the society, of a delegate b'om the Provincial administration, of a d I gato from the
communal and munici pal administration, of a delegato from the chnmbor of commorce and of two
aurlitors, nominated by the board of directors. Their duties nre th se described 11 bovo for similar
Committoes, but in addition to this committee, 1.1. Governm nt commi ttee consisting of d 1 gates from
the prefec~ure, and from the Uovernment A.udit office, examine, v ry tWll months, ail the operations
and accounts of the society.
There does not in Europe seem to be any provision, as in England, for purely prof ssional audit
ab oxtra of the operlltions of land banks.
State .b~tervent£on.-The most noticeable fec.ture in the organization of theso land banks is the
Eel'vading presencl:! of the State, in all degro es, from the complete direction and control found in the
tato banks, to the general supervision exercisod over privato joint stock companios j tho Stltte in no
Ca 0 leaves this form of bank to its own devices, bllt watches itR proceedings with j nlous care, and,
USually by special law, provides mo t stringent rule and h eavy penalti s for malfeasance or even
n?glect of regulations. It is true that Continental Europe is accustomed to a gOll 1'1.1.1 r egime very
dIfferont from that of Englanrl and India whol'e the principle of non-interv ntion is gener'l,lly held to
be the true gospel in political econ omy, hut in the matter of these land banks tho intervention of thl)
State is so markod as to show that there are particular reasons for it, some perhaps historical in the
cus~om which has continued from last century when Fr d rir1c the Great erected the first land credit
sOcIbties by his simple fiat, some, certainly, in the nature of the operations to be undertakon and the
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as of peoplt' to be dealt with. It is, in fact, held by some European economists. German especially r
-that the State should. undertake banking as it does the Post office, Railways, the Ourrency, &c. Others,
en the contrary, object to Stato intervention, as savouring of State sOCIalism, as ton ding to cramp, or
even stiflo the business energies and indopendent action of a nation, as developing still further that
dominant bureaucratio aotion which is so all-pervading and power~ul in Europe; as favouring-in
the matter of oredit-the class ot borrowers at the expenso of the gen ral tax-payer. Others however
believG that, while not bound to direct action, there are conditions which call for State interferenc
in favour of an industry-agriculturo-the stability of which i", so absol .ely necessl:lry to the welfare
of a nation, and they would admit or ven requiro tato intervention by way ot.encouragement and
promotion, subvention anJ. guarantee, control and supervision, and pri\lneged prooedure. These
last opinions are almost universal in Europe where tho conditions and history of society are so utterly
different from thoso of England, and it will be seen that State intervention in all the last-mentioned
forms is absolutoly universal, not indeod in all forms for all banks, but for all land banks in one form
or other.
Government ontrol nnd supervision in varying degI'cos are then univer al in Europe in the
matt~r of lnnd banks; it is recognizod whether in France, Germany, Austria or Italy, that land
banks must be controlled 01' nt least supervised by Government authorities; the absolute need of
a.griculture for capital on moderate terms; the impossibility and dangor under existing conditions of
supplying it by private Ion dol's ; the inability ofthe people gen rally, under these onditions, to start
and successfully work a land bank without Stato as istance and guidance; the evil of allowing
newly-started banks to risk their crodit in loose or misdirected operations with the consequent danger
of failuro and irrotrievable damago to credit in frightening capital from associated and systematic
effort; tho danger that, without suoh control, the landowner might find that he had merely exchanged
the privato usurer for a mochanical screw-vice providod with powers of coercion, specially supplied,
which tho usurer lack d, seom to bo among the reasons which have determined all European Governments t interfere moro or less completely in the guidance and supervision of the land banks. The
conditions which existod at the starting of tho banks determined this aotion; th people were either
noblos whoso position round the throne, and in tho thon conomy of their country, required the support
of logally s cured credit, 01' thoy were poor and ignorllnt pel:lsants whose very life blood was being
drainod by private usury; noblos and peasants aliko were in the hands of the money-lenders, and
wore incnpable by their sole efforts of extricating themselves or of managing eredit associations without supervision. Again, in late years' it was n cessary, in the still unimproved condition of the petty
rroprietary who form the great mass of landholders, to prevent associations of capitalists from exploitlUg the country, as the individual money-lenders had done before th m; p~r contra owing to the extreme
difficulty of doaling succossfully with ignorant, suspicious, heavily indebted masses of small holders,
Governmont connection with the banks was needed to give that official sanction and support which in
much-govornod Europo is the 8ine q1ld non of rural dealing. Hence the great difforence between the
history of coniinontal land banking and tho banking of JiJngland and cotland, and it may well be
that in this, which is found a necessity in Europe-and strange to say-as will bo h reafter seen in the
most indepondent of countries, tho nited States of America, there is a lesson for Indian rural land
banking. Free banking suits Engli h and Scotch conditions and the peculiar history and development
of society nnd of economic history in those countries, but is not nocessarily suitable to other conditions
as in India; nay, it may bo a grave error.
Stato intervention tilen is of several d gre Band Jrinds, viz., (a) in foundation, (b) in initiation
and 1?romotion, (0) in subv ntion, (d) in guarantee, (8) in control, (I) in supervision, (g) in tho grant
of pnvil g s.
FOlmdatioll.-Tho State has not ofton, except in Rus ia and for special purposes in Germany,
directly founded banks; it has rather contonted itself with ordering or assisting- by legislation or
oth rwiso-thoir loundntion by societi s. The only great States which have attempted direct foundation
are Russia and Gormany, all othors are very small8tat s, such as ITanover, Nassau,Hesso Cassel, and the
several cantons of Switzerland. Belgium made proposals based, it seems, on the Galician type of bank
and partly passed a law in 1851, but the law has never been complet d or carried into effect. Little is
known for tho purrose of this study of the Russian banks, which are described 8upra I.V. ' Russia.'
Apart n?m th se 0 the small Gorman Statos, the only Gorman State banks are the rent charge banks
of Pruss~a, . stablish d, as a political necessity, to assist the peasants to rede m feudal eharge~, and
the ProvlUClal Lancleslmlturrentenballk n establish d to assist works of iruprovem nt uch 8S drainage.
Thore are llOwev l' the Provincial lliil£skassen (help banks) for aiding the establishment of fUlthel'
institutiona, tho paymont of municipal d bts, the improvement of unproductive lands and the
estahlishment of industrial works. These, establish d and endowed with a :fixed subvention by the
State, were in 1875 transforred to th Provincial administrations. There are also numerous communal
o. tablishments on a small scale.
With the above xceptions there is no State bank of any importance or in a State of any size.
Bu~ that which can be d~ne ~n a Stnto, Provinco or anton, which, though often far lo~s in area and
populatIOn than a Madras DIstrIct or v n taluk, may buv a compl te overnment, WIth ministers,
departments, and all t)1e paraphernalia of a mod rn and highly bureancratic Government, cannot
necessarily be effectod m a State of a couple of hundr d thousand square miles with 3n or 40 millions
of peoplo, and accordingly, except in Russia, thero is nowhere to be found any State bank lending
direct to proprietors, stablished by th.e G:overnment ?f n: ~reat State.. Moreov~r the Russian peasants'
bank 1 nds rather to communes and dIstrIcts than to llldivlduals, and ItS operatlOns, so far 8S is known,
are of questionable commercial stability; it lends up to 90 per cent. of the estimated value of the property, a proportion nowh 1'0 olso admittod or even approached, and the real value of this material
g~a~anteo is doubtful. ~he fa~t remains, how over, that. great and pressing as are .the needs of the
millions of poasant proprIetors m Fr nce, Germany, Austria, ungary, Italy and BelglUm, not a single
State land bank exists for them, exr'ept a few isolated banks in petty States or Provinces; some of
theso '\1'0 sucrOBsful as in Hanover, Hesse assel and Berne; others unsuccessful.
. Initiative and .Promotion.-Broadly spcalling all the institutions of the older class owe their establishment t) Rtato Impulse. The LandschafteD were due to the direct intervention, authority, and aid
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of Frederiok the GrefJt in 1770, who simply ordered their formation and the adherenoe of all " Noble"
proprietors in eaoh Provinoe; in all Germany prior to 1860, there were not foul' land banks founded
by private initiative. Apart altogether from the annuity banks oreated by thfllaw of 1860 to r edoem
the oommuted feudal, &0., oharges, the Prussian Governm nt from 1860 onwards, oeased not for more
than twenty years to study the subjeot of land banks; bills were presented to the legislat~e, dis~ussed
and dropped; the Minister of Agrioulture summon d conferences of tlxperts; the economIC counOlI was
moved to consider and report upon the subj ect; enquiries, congresses, committee" alid bills followed
without avail; the economic bouncil was again mov d uy Government to givo its advioe, but the oounoil
broke up in despair at thu diversity of opinions; finally a speoial commissioll WIlS appointed (1870),
whioh gave an opinion in 'favour of associations of proprietors, and advooat d oonoessions to such. No
legislation however followed, and though no new banks were direotly assisted by Governm nt, yet
the great development both of Landsohaften and mortgage banks, between 1860 and 1880, must larg ly
have been due to the State provooation of inee sant disous ion of the subjeot. The Credit Fonci r of
Franoe is the result of the action of the French Government in 1852, not directly, but by the means of
the enquiries set on foot by its several ministers and by the law whioh was tho outcome of those
enquiries, whioh favoured and practically caused the stablishment of the sooiety by the grant of
various privileges; while in no sense an imitation of the G rman Lano schaften it was bas d upon an
examination and knowledge of theil' methods, which wer combined or adapted to suit Frenoh habits
and ideas. In Italy Government drafted laws in 1853 and 1862 to favour a similar foundation with
the avowed object of supplying agriculture with capital; with this view they appointed a commission
to study the whole question and to examine projects and busines!! men on the subj ect. They subsequently arranged a convention for a sooiety with certain privileges of subvention, monopoly, &c., which
however fell through in parliamentary disoussion. In 1866 this speoific business was granted as a
monopoly to eight banks already in existence, and this law was followed by others in 1884, 188[. and
1890 all intended to produoe a proper land oredit system, In Austria the right was granted in 1857 to
the National bank, but the first land bank was established in Galioia in 1841 by the Provinoial Government and protected by the Imperial Government, Many more have since been started with or
without the Govel'nment aid, but the initiative was with Government, In Switzerland the various
cantons have directly established severalsuoh banks and have assist d others as in Vaud. The countries
of Europe at least prior to 1852, in all and even now in Italy and others, have dep nded upon Gov rnment for their injtiative in systematio credit designed to oust tl),e usurious non-systems whioh till then
were the only source of oredit and wore" draining the life blood" of the landed property.
Subventio11.-State aid has, howev r, occasionally assumed the form of finanoial aid. The four
Or fiv Old Landschaften received considerable sums, partly to supply the first instalm nt of funds,
partly as a reservo against contingoncies, but it is unqu stionablo that the subvention was due to the
autocratio nature of the foundation; when I~ Frederick the Gr at not m rely orders the foundation of
a land bauk but, by the same arbitrary, if wise, fiat, orders that not morely all members of the bank,
but every noble owning l ands within the Provinoe shall be wholly, if ultimately, responsible for all the
bank's operations, a State subvention to minimize the risk is th logical sequence of the fiat. In
Russia the Czar Alexander supplied, in 1818, the funds neces ary for starting t.h e or dit bank. In
Galicia the Austrian Government granted fund s, as a reserve only, to the asso iation, whi h was founded
not indeed by Government but under State auspices. In Row nania the Government granted a subvention to eaoh of the special land oredit sooieties which are formed under tbeir auspices and control.
~he Credit Fonoier of France, u. joint stook oompany, obtained a subvention from the State of £400,000
1D addition to an understanding that the State and departm nts (Distriots) would purohase a quantity
of the sooiflty's debentures, in order both to provide the fir t funds and Il bove all to give th publio
imilarly in Sw d n, the royal mortgagtl bank, found d in 1861 under
confidence in. its stability.
State patronage, has obtained lID endowm nt of £444,000 paid in Governm nt 5 per oent, paper; the
objeot of this bank is to furnish Provincial mortgage associations with funds for their operations, for
whioh it receives 3t per oent. But the State has also grant d as a guarant e oapital, a Bum of £320,000
in bonds not repayable and bearing inter st ; these bonds oannot bo negotiated xc pt in case of UJ'gent
necessity as provided by the statutes. In witz rland ubv ntions are granted by certain of the
oantons to joint st?ck land banks, c.g., Vaud in w~i(·h th Gov rnment h~lds 1,000 shax s and guarantees 4 per .cent. mterest; so also Geneva and Frlbourg, th Stat grant m the latter oase b eing oneeighth of the share capital. In Hungary the Bodell oredit institution, founded in 1863 as a mutual cr dit
~ssociation, has reoeived £41,661) from Government as a contribution to its reserve fund; and the loan
lnstitution fur small proprietors founded in 1879 r ceived a similar grant.
The subvention is useful ohiefly as an evidence of the belief by Government in the credit of the
bank, of the conneotion of Government with it, of its interest in its suooess, and of its approvnl of its
operations, as an advertisem nt to the public that the Governm nt desires the su oess of the bank and
believes in it Hnd its usefulness; it is the Gov rnment stamp on the bank's OUl'l'enoy. It is in fact
seldom drawn upon; the money li s as a reserve, bearing int rest whioh is again or dited to the
reserve; Government lose nothing but th interest and in several cases the prinoipal has been subseqUently repaid; in some a small interest below market rates is paid by the bank; in one Swi s bank
at least, a high intel'est (above 5 p r cent.) is obtained by the tat as a dividend.
.
Guaranteo.-Another form, whether of substantial funds or a grant-in-aid of reputation, is found
in a form of guarantee. In the State banks Government of course takes ull ri ks as well as Illl
profit and therefore gu rante S the publio which accepts its bonds. 'rhe Swiss banks of Vaud and
FriboUl'g, both of which are joint stook oompanie, enjoy as to their shar s, a gUl1rnntee by the
~ntonal Government of 4. per cont. interest, the State claiming a large share of the manag ment through
lts appointees. In G rmany thero is no Government gual'anteo to th pres nt land banks (not b eing
S~at ), for it is no long r needed, but the ront oharge banks, formed to a si t the p asant iu paying off
b lS oommuted rent chargos and sel'vices, aro guarante d by Gov ram nt on all their obligations,
Gontq'ol and Sup~rvision. -This i usually con iderable. In the land association of Porn rania
whioh may b e taken as a type of the Land chafteD, the contI' I of tbe so i ty is with the Home Depart~
ment, and a Royal commissioner &upervises all operations, and has supervising and controlling power
a.lmost unlimited.
27
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The directors and councillors are elected by the deputies representing the I:.ssociations, bnt the
appointm nts are subject to Royal approbation. The Royal commissioner opens the mtletings, directs
and closos the discussions, and has a casting vote; evon th general meetings are subject to his guidance, and their discussions, at last as regards any chango in the statutes, are sent to the minister,
who submits them for Royal san ·tiun j the functionaries of these Landschaften are consid red as quasipubli6, and are subject to the Disciplinary Act ( 1852) which regulates public servants. In Anstria,
the Provincial land bank of Galicia is subject to the Provincial G vernment, the directQTs being
appointed by the Provincial assembly (Diet) and confirmed by the Efuperor. A State committee
supervises all operations, and R oyal commissioners are add d as a double security. This bank,
however, was fOUl}-d d by the Provincial Government, though it is an a sd1!iation of proprietors and
not u. Stato bank. In Wli1'ttemberg the land credit 'association is independent of th State, which
however appoints a Royal c mmis ioner to watch over the du execution of the soci ty's statutes.
In tho new class of joint stock land banks, typified by the Cr'dit Foncier of France, the control
of Government is also met with, The Oredit Foncier itself was, at its foundation in 1852, placed under
the contr I of three State Departments, but this proved cumbrous and inefficient, so that in 1854 the
present plan of a governor and sub-governor appointed by and responsible to the tate was adopted;
the governor has very large powers of execution and of veto; all appointm uts are made and cancelled
by him; nothing can really be done without or against his authority, so that the Oredit Foncier is
pmctically governed, though indirectly, by the State. Moreover thr e of the directors must b chosen
from the overnment finance offiQers. The tate subvention is no sufficient reason for this int rvontion, which is out of all proportion to the ::;tates' financial interest in the matter; an inter st of
£440,000 III a society with a capital of more than £7,000,000 and existing operations of £126,000,000
is wholly insufficient to account for the controlling part taken by Gov rnment; it is the n cessity for
assuring the safe !lnd proper working of a great and much needed land bank that has caused the
intervention.
'imilarly in the Oredit Fonci r oi Autltria, a joint sto k ociety, the governor is appointed by the
Emperor, and the clirectors by the minister under whose supervision th soci ty is placed; th r is
moreover a Royal commission l', who controls the issue of and signs the debenture bonds, maintains
strict oxecution of the sto.tutes, and has a power of veto over ev ry resolution, even of the general
ass m~ly, which appears to him to violate those statutes. In Austria, in fo.ct, all banks and joint
stock oompanies of evory description f1,re subject to State supervision; their rules must be approved
by, and th ir balance sheets submitted to, officials appointed to examine them. In Hungary the
Boden cr dit institution, the Austro-Hungarian bank, and the special institution for credit to smail
proprietors, Ilro largely controlled by a Government commissioner who can inspect the books and acounts whenever ho pI ases, and mako any enquiry or investigation that he thinks fit; he is obliged
also to countersign the report in token of the correctness of the a counts, but even this does not relievo
tho bank authorities :n:om r sponsibility. Other institutions ar not so ontrolled.
In Germany the ontral Boden Oredit Anstalt of Prussia, 0. joint stock company independent of
Gov rnment, appoints its own directors, &c., but the I ction is subj ct to tate approval; ther is also
a GovernmeJlt commission l' who supervises and controls operations, and counter igns all debentur S;
his SA.lal'Y is fixod by Government and paid by the bank. In the joint stock mortgage bank of Pfalz
(Palatinate) e tablishod only in 1882, Government xercis s control through a commissioner placed
nnd r the Minister for Agriculture, Oommerce, &. This commissioner is bound to s to the observan 0 or the Arti 1 s and Rules of busin ss, specially as r gards the issue of debentures, their
equilibrium with tho mortgag loans and the security of the bank advances: he ha th right of
presiding o.t all the J.Ileetings of the general a sembiy, directorate and committ of sup rvision, and
c n summon thes bodies; he can always inspect the co. h, books, account a.nd other paper of the
bank at its office. All the costs of tat Ilupervision ar borne by the bank and any alterations in its
Articles l' quil'e th confirmation of Government.
In the case of this class of mortgage banks in general the pow ra of general supervi ion xercised
by the tate aro summarized as follows in the' Dictionary of German administration.' ., Th control
" of Government as regards theso banks extends generaUy only so far as their statute provide for the
" co-op ra.tion of Governmont in the matter of guidance and management, or when the issu of mort·
" gage d bentures (Pfandbriefe) d pends upon the sanction of Gov rnm nt. In the banks of Middle
" and South Germany thoro are spocially nominated tat commi si n r who supervise th administra" tion in general, and who co.n veto the r solutions of tho 8 ioty, jf they o.re contro.ry to law or theu:
"sto.tut?S; they have als? to examine into the correspo~d n.e of t~e.d bentur s and mortgages. In
., PrussIa, where the ?u~mess Ot tho mortgag bank ~ IS h.I fiy. hmlted to urban property, there is a
"sp cial tate con:m1s IOn or for the Oentral. Boden. l' dit Jomt to k company of Prus ia; the
"otherd are superVlsed by G v rnment only If rhey lS ue debentures (Pfandbrief ) or d insurance
"busin Be.
uper'\1ision is, o~ rcised ove; th m by the district officer (Regierungs Pra id nt), and in the
"ultimat r sort, by tho MImst~r O! grlCulture. Th standard regulation of 6th July 1863 are autho" ritative in the matter of applicah ns to start such banks ; these regulations prescribe the maximum
" limit of loans, the pl'oportl n b tw n the.amount of d bentur and of the share capital, t1' minimum
" rate of amortization and rules to provent the oppression of debtors."
In Italy the sociotie.s or ba~ks p rmitt d, with rtain privil g ,to d ~. in land mortgag s, after
tho fashion of the r6(ht FonClor of France, are placod und r tho superVlslon of the Department of
Agricultur. and Oommer 0; .ov 1'Y two m.onths their accounts a~o. operations are i? pected an,l verifl. d
by offioiallUsp tors, the Chl r of whom IS pres nt at all m otmgs of the commlttee of control ha a
larl{ . power (If veto, ~ecks the issu. or d~bentu~:es, wat~h s ov l' the drawing of lot, c. The ~ev ral
BOci ti s pay the saJarlOs . of the varIOUS mspectmg ~ffiCials.
Every we k moreover eo. h such bank
must puulish in the offiClal gazotte a statement of Its op rations, and very y 0.1' its balanc she t,
All r olutions of the boal'd of dir ctors must be s nt to th minister within eight days of passing,
and tho minist~r may within ten days annul such l' solutions a he deoms contrary to law 01' to the
bank's r gulations. Every six months, a complete statement of allloanR with d tails regarding each
• Not the Landschaiten, but the Hypotheken Banken.
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must be drawn up and sent to the minister, in order that the amount of bonds in ciroulation may be
registered. In faot a complet control is ex rei ed over the banks, espeoially as r gat'ds their loans
and finanoes.
1n Roumania the Oredit Foncier is oontrolled by two liovernment oommisiioners, who watch all
oporations, examine the books and cash, are present at meetings, oountersign the dobentures, lmd
report quarterly to Governm nt.
In ~weden the banks not only n.rrang for audit, but the Government of the Provinoe appoints !l.
commissioner to examine alL the securities, acc mnts and transaction at any timo whatever and to
assist in drawing up the quarterly balance sh eets; the Finance minister oan also order an inve tigation
at any time, or oan requQ.'le explan tions. Henoe ther i a very oomplete Government audit and
control.
. Enol1gh has now been said to show the nature of Government oontrol anll sup rvision, and its
unlvorsality. The general obj ~ot is to ensure the exaot observance of th law and of the tltatutes of
tho society, to provide additional State audit, to prevent any malv rsati on of funds, to make the
security of the bank and of those interested in it as oomplete and lasting as is possible, and to prev nt
the banks from being so worked as to oppr ss rather than assist their d btors.
There 0.1'0 then the following methods of Government control and supervision : ( I) complete
management direct by State officers as in the ca e of State banks; (2) management by a governor with
assistants and financial colleagues, all of whom are experts app inted by Government and with such
large powers that th€ manag ment is practically vested in them, ani!. therefore indirectly in Govern~ent; (3) management by the so ieties, with the supervision of a special Government expert (commis~lOner) who is charged with watching all operations, with making inspections and with counter ignlng all bonds of the sooiety, so that the dob ntures in no 0 se may xoeed the amount of the mOl·tgage
~oans, and who has large powers of oontrol and veto; oooasionally othel' Government offioors have soats
tn th direotion, but no preponderating influenoe or power; (<I) managempnt by the soci ti s, und~r
the general supervision of a Government minister (finanoe, or agriculture and commoro ), to whom
"a~ious returns are p eriodically sent for examination, and who has va.rious power~ of v to .and
gtudanoe; to which is added a periodical audit by Government insp otors who also asslst at meetmgs
and in financial supervision. Publication f reports, balanoe she ts, lists f drawings, &0., is required
generally in the Government Ga?~tte, and in at least in one newspaper at the head-quart ra of
th sooiety.
Afonopoly and Pri/Jilege oj pJ'ocedu'/'IJ and Fincmoe.-It is recog:Uzed in Europe that ill ord ' l' to goiv
the new institutions a better chance (If suocess, to encourago what in eaoh country is an xporimont
and a new departure, and to avoid the oomplications fl.nd publio mistrust which would follow ftl.ilm ,
ce.rtain privileges must be granted them. Unrestrained and jealou competition at fIrst, among in~tltutions tontatively started, and still feeling their way, would certainly result in doparture from rul s,
In the gradual abandonment of the original aims, viz. , the supply of oheap credit to land , th.e l' _
domption of heavy mortgage deb tEl, and the development of agriculture and in diverg noe to ordinary
tanking operations, many of them extremoly risky in up- ountry districts; whence probably many
1 quidatioos, muoh public distrust, failure to realize the aims of the promot rs, an:! the reI gation of
~ndholders ana agriculture tc exploitation by usury. Hence it has been generally judg Cl right to
glV~ the societies by a special law a monopoly of opl'ration ovor n, oortain area, and for a. givon
ver~od; not of oourse a monopoly of lending operations which are free to all, whether soci ti os or
~ndlviduals, but a monopoly o£lending under the special law and with the special privil egos conerred by it, e.g., a period of twenty-five years was granted to the Credit Fonoier of li'rance, whioh
expired in 1877 and has not been renewed. The area of the monopoly differs j some societies hay the
monopoly over a whole country as in Franoe, it being argued that tho bonds of a great society will
cOommand far groater confidence and ther fore a hetter mark t than tho e of small Provincial societies.
n the other hand, it is argued that the G rman banks ar all Local, Provincial &c., and owe th ir
S~COilSS precisely to that fact; their monopoly i local, but so in their knowledg. It is in fa t tho old
disputo as to the comparative utility of a entral ba.nk with branches a.nd agencies, or 1 en.] institutions
autonomous, with large looal Imowlodge and, possibly, link d in groups for tho botter security of
their paper and finances.
The question then arises what are the privil ge granted by the laws whioh r ender the monopoly
"Worth having. These have already beer. mention d, s.v., Privilege ; brie.!l.y they are fiscal, viz., privileges regarding taxation and stamps j financial, viz., the grant of tate funds, the issue of deb ntures
esp cially privileged as regards stamp duties, and fr a regard bonds to bearer of all transf r
;hargea; legal, in the privileged rules regarding the seourity of the society's loans and their r c very.
b ho fiscal and financial privileges are elsewhere di ouss d j tho 0 privil ges relating to ' loans" will
e discuss d immediately.
*" Loan8.-The ra£son d'et"(J of tho Oredit Fonci r of Fran e is th grant of h ap loans. To bo
ch ap, tho 800i ty must havo ch ap capital; this is obtained by it priviloged Issue of debentlU"o.
~u.t these dobontures ar SOCUl' d in the main, by the loans granted by the sooiety on mOl·tgages ;
ence the s ourity of the whole sooiety and the aoceptnnc of its d bentures d pend upon tho natllr
of the mortgages acoepted, and the ertainty with whioh tho loan an be r coverod.
The great object thon of tho society is the i ue of mortgag loans of very long term (thil'ty to
seventy-five years) repayablo by annuities which includ interest, charg s, and a Esinking fund; th s
loans are fmanoed by the issue of debentures in exaot:r pr sentn.tion of their amount. At first all othor
~perations wore forbidden xcept that, ,vith Gov rnment anction, any other system might be ad?pt d
~ facilitate loans on immovables and the liberation of debtors, but gradually others wore adffiltted,
short-term loans with or without amortization, sp cinlloans for long periods for drail1a~ purpos s;
aans without mortgago to dopartm nts (distri ts), ommun , a ociations and. :public stablishlllonts; the receipt of deposits and grant of loans from u h depo its ongood secunties. ·The Oredit
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" Tn this seotion the Credit Fonoi r of France will generally be referr d to; its system is mod ern 'and compl te,
a.~~ full dotails not only of its op ra.tions, but of its principles, 0.1' nvailnble in modern treatises : when Gorman or
o er banks aro referred to, the fact will bo speoinUy mentioned.
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Foncier communal loans form above one-third of all loans, but these, though of the hi.ghest imporlanoo t
are for ign to the copo of the present study. So also is the questi.on of loans on securities, an
op~ration of ordinary banking; w'ainage loans ar elsewhero discussed. The other classes of loans
will now be dealt with.
Loans on long term with amortiiillltion.-The loans are made only in money; in the German and
other banks they are frequently made III the bank's bonds which the borrower must negotiate for
him elf. There is for loaus neither minimum nor maximum now pr~cribed by the statutes; the
original rulo of £12 minimum and £40,000 maximum has been omitted. In the rest of Europe,
thero is usually a limit ",ither way ; £83 is a common minimum with £25 for the special Hungarian
society for smali. landholdel's; in Italy £40 is the minimum; a maximum is fixed according to circumstances. In the Credit Foncier loans below £200 are 23 per cent. of the total number-not of the
total value·-and average £130; those from £200 to £400 form 19 per cent.; those from £400 to £2,000
ar 39 per cent.; and those above £'2,000 are 19 per cent. of the whole.
The duration of theso loans is from ten to seventy-five years; the favourite period is that of
sixty to sevonty-five years in which are found just above half of all the loans granted, the proportion
being slightly greater of late years; the next is from fifty to fifty-nine years which absorbs slightly
over one-fourth; all other pel'iods with ten year intervals have very small numbers not exceeding
one-twenty-fifth except that for twenty-one to thirty years where the number is above one-eighth.
H ere is the leading prinoiple of the modern land bank.
lntercst.- This, of oourse, is regulated by the circumstances of each country; the Credit Foncier of
France charges ( 1891) only 4t per cent. including all commissions, but not the amortization charge.
The G rman Landschaften are cheaper.
.
OhM-ge8.-These are of several kinds : (1 ) charges of administration usually recouped by an
addition to the annuity; (2) charges of valuation; (3) sundry charges.
Oharge8 of Admini8tration.-In the German societies these are various; in that of Wiirtfemberg
there are five classes of charge payable by the borrower, amounting to between 1 and 2 per cent. per
annum, whioh, however, as the society is one of borrowers, all go to th~ profit of the borrowere themselves and are demanded as a reserve and guarantee rather than to mcrease profits. In Italy 0'45
per ce~t. is a usual charge for expenses, and similarly Is where. In France, the Credit Foncier is
entitled to demand up to 0'6 per 0 nt. under this h ead, but this item no longer appears overtly in
the annuity; it is provided for in th differ nce between the borrowing and 1 nding rates of interest.
Th r ason is that under the amortization principle, the amount of debt gradually deCl'esses, so that
a fixed percentag for expens s gradually becom s a h avy charge on the amount remaining due;
e.g., 0'6 at tho beginning of th loan becomes a charge of 1'20 wh n half has b en paid and of 2'40
aft r th paym nt of till e-fourths. Hence the charge has now been suppressed, the int rest including
it, 0 that as the in.t r st diminishes with the amount remaining due the commission also diminishes.
Ollarg88 of Val1tation.-These r equire no r mark as they must vary in. every case, but they are
no inconsiderable addition to the cost of a loan, and, as a matter of fact, are among the chi f reasons
why Centr 1 banks cannot touoh very small business; the necessary charges of inspection are out of
alll?roportion to the small loan r equired by the owner of 10 or 15 acres. In France the l' gular charge
is 20 francs up to 10, 000, 30 from 10 to 30,000 aud above 30,000 two charges each of 1 franc per 1,000
for valuation and examination of title-doeds. Moreover whenevor a new valuation or in pection is needed
on account of division of property, any modification in the coutract, or in order to v rify the advance
made in improvements, &0., a soparato charge is made for the visit of an inspector. In the National
mortgage bank of Italy the minimum valuation charge is £4, a charge which sufficiently shows
the lass of business sought.
Sundry Oliarge8.-These include the exp ns s of registration, stamps, notary's fee, &c., and are said
to amount to 3 per cent. on the loan. But the notary's fees are known to be very considerable, and
this amount seems low. In Italy the ch arges of registration, stamps and taxes are borne by the society
or bank in consideration of 0'15 per cent. added to the allnuity.
In Belgium the preliminary
chat·ges, aU told, are said to be about 3 per cent. on the capital borrowed; in the Hungarian Boden
credit institute, the charg s are about 2 por cent. on the loan amount.
Privileges for tli~ security oj Loans.-One of the chief obsto.cl s to the introduction into France of Real
credit institutioos was tho state of the civil law-basad upon the Roman law-which did not give
adequate seouri~y for loan~, nor ~peedy and cheap methods o~ r covery. H?nce certain privil ges
were n cessary m the speClallaw lU these two matters, of which the latter will be dealt with under
, Recovery of loans.'
The privileges as to seonrity are to free the ociety from unknown and obscure claims and to
ensuro that the loan shalll'etain its entire validity till repayment. These are contained in the provisions for liberating (purgo) tho property pI dg d. By the ordinary civil law the" purge " is a means
granted to a holder to fr e the property from any charges or liens held over it by pr vious possessors,
or by interested persons, whothel' wives or other r latives, creditors or the like; it was also the means
for bringing to light u~know~, unregistered or secret mortgag B or charg s that burd n d the
prop rty unknown to the mtenclmg pur hasor. But it only applied iu cas s of completo alienation,
and not to cas s of mol'tgag ; h on the speoiallaw authorizing the societi s for land loans, extended
this "purg " to mortgagos aoceP.tod by tho s?ciety. Moreover it provided method shorter, easier,
and ch aper than those of tho o~'dmary law, while they more compl tely safe-guarded tho interests
of minors and others. The ordmary "pw'go" (:ost at loast from £2 to £6 and requir d a minimUlll
of th"!l or foUl' months' time even if thore was no opposition or Court delay; the new form, as finally
adopted, requires nothing but two notio s giving full detuils, and fx m tru'e to six weeks of timo;
whon the rights of p rSODS 81'0 known, tho notices are sent to th m or to th ir O'uardians; wh n
unknown, thoy are publishod in certain papers and gazettes and in certain public offices, such as that
of. th.e GovornT?ont ploader of the looal Court. Failing the registration of any such rights or charges
Wlt'!lln a oertam period, aU claims are relegated to a lower rank as against that of the society alone,
which thereafter takes position as first charge on the property, subject only to the dues of State.
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Owing to the act~on of the law of registration subsequently passed, by which all cbarges, transfeTS, &c., must be registered in order to be valid, the" pUl'ge" is now only necessary for ascertaining
and providing against claims which exist ind pendently of documentary and contract creation, viz.,
those of wives, co-sharers, other relatives, .minors, persons incapable by law of contracting and" the
" privileges" of third parties, such as those of the State, of builders of the house mortgag d, of th
lender of the money which bought the house or land, of the labourers who have ultivated the land,
Or of the merchant who has supplied the seed for sowing it (hypotheques legalos et occultos).
Without the possibility of !l.scertaining and settling thes claims, the Oredit Foncier would be frequently confi'onted by cl Limauts who had no part in the mortgage contract, and who were not
~ound by it, and yet had .indefea ibl and prior claims. The operations of the " purge" aro suffiolently set out for the purposes of this study in another appendix, which gives the law affecting
the Oredit Foncier. The matter is of interest, since one of the chief difficulties in Indian land transaction~ is the right of thirJ parties especially co-share1·s. The" purge" may prove a useful method in
IndIa for this particular purpose.

It is usual to execute a" ondition~l mortgage deed" before making the loan final; in this is set
out all tho conditions of the loan, the consent of the wife, &c., and this is at once registered at the
liortgage Registrar's office. The society then proceeds, if necessary, to the" purge" ; if not ne ssary,
a. certifi ate is obtained from the registrar that there are, 01' are not, other charges on the proporty
and the final deed is then, if deemed right, entered into, and the money paid over. Th final deed is
registered, but till i& is registered the conditional deed is in force, the object of this conditional deed
being to maintain the society's position as £iI'st mortgagee until the final deed is registered, since it is
onceivable that otherwise a borrower might collusively obtain and register a second mortgage from
a third party before the society's deed was l' gistered, and thus place the society in an insecure
Position. This conditional d ed eems to be unnece sary in India under tho op ration of section 47 of
the R gistration Act.
Amortizat?'on,-The ordinary repayment of long-term loans i by amortization, £.e., by a sinking
fund consisting of annual payments included in the fixed annuity, capitalized at compound interost
and deducted each year from the principal, so that, while the annuity remaius fixed, th portion
thereof due to interest gradually decreases and that allotted to the sinking fund gradually increases.
A.s elsewhere explained, this system of long-term loans amortized by annuities is in imitation of
the Gorman Landschaften, and was adopted into the Oredit Fon ier of France, at its establi!lhment in
1852.
.
This is the leading principle of these loans and i absolut ly n cessary for all loans tn,ken for the
pUl'chas 01' improv ment of land, for, as noted long ago by Adam Smith, capital sWlk in land
Illlprovement is n ver again di ngaged from it, but can only provide an additional annual incom of
gr at l' or less amount; it is th n only by s tting apart annually a portion of this income that
capital so sunk can ever be replaced. It is herein that on great di tinction lies between private lend I'S
and societies; the former cannot possibly receive back their loans by petty payments spread over
lllany y aI'S, and it is therefor not merely expensive but ssentially Wl'ong, that money for improvelUents or purchase should b e borrowed from them j such borrowing an only lead to further debt as
BOOn as tho term of the mortgage, usually a very few y ars, has xpir d, when the money has oithor to
b repaid in full or a prolongation obtained, usually on still mol' onorous terms. It is not n cessarily
a question of usury 01' extortion; a C[Lpitalist cannot usually l' ceiv his money otherwise than en bloo
and at short terms, 01' at best, in a few large instalments; a ryot cannot bo1'l'oW on uch terms for land
llll.l?rovements unless the loan is only a trifle compared with the value of his state. The cleam ss with
,,:~ch this has been perceived by the found rs of the Oredit Foncier of Franc , is shown by two proV1S.IO llS of their statutes: (1) that the amount of the loan sh nld not xce d half of the valuation,
strlCtly carried out; (2) that the amortizati n should not ordinarily exce d at the beginning 2 pel' ent. of
the loan. The first provision not only secures the oei ty, but was xpressly intend d to PI' vent
11.1 nd-owner from borrowing too larg ly; a borrow r often dec iv s himsel.f as to the ease with which
he can repay, and counts on profits which may never be realized. But this provision and the second are
also intended to keep the annuity well within the probable proc ds of the property charged. The
l'epol'ts show that borrowers confirm the society's views ; one-half of all the loans granted by the soci ty
h.ear annuiti s in which the amortization is so small as to be hardly mstinguisha ble; viz., th loans from
8Utty to seventy-fly year s (see supra ' DUl'ation' ) e.g., for a loan of seventy.five years with int rest at
50 pel' cent., the total annuity is only 4' 67, so that only 0'17 pel' cent. i the amortization amount. For
lI.l.ty-oue years the total annuity is fj'O, for forty years 5'41, for thhty yeal's 6'10. The method is
~orth oxplaining -suppose a loan of Rs. 1('0 for fifty year with an annuity of 5'72 per cent. onsistIllg of 5'30 interest and 0'42 amortization fund; in fifty Y 0.1', 0'42 X 50=only 21 which is th sum
apparently paid by the borrowor, and yet th se paym nts hav xtinguished th whole d bt of 100.
'r~e oxplanation of course is that, as the amortization amount accumulat at compound inter st, the
prlncipal duo gradually diminishes; hen . th annuity remaining constant, the portion due to
Illhterest decr eases, and the portion cr dited to amortization increa es; 0 that at the end of twenty years
t e latter has increased to l' 15 and the former diminished to 4' 5 7, and at th nd of forty y aI's the
BlllUounts are 3'28 and 2'44 respectivt'ly. Th prin iple is f\.dopt d for all land impl'ovem nt loans in
a countries, including the loans granted in India by the tat for that purpose: these are generally
r p.aid by annuities of comparatively short term. In Europe all loans based upon the land, and, in the
~Il.df is en societios all long-term loans, are repayable by annuity only, as bing the safest m thod for
k e ryot. The subject is detailed here, as the principle and reason ot'the practice are DOt g nerally
llOwn, or accepted as suitable.
.
Again if a man borrows 10,000 for fifty yef\.rs from th soci ty at 5'72 p l' cent., viz., 5'30
lllterest and '42 amortization , he ,vill pay annually 572 or in fifty years 28,600. ~ he borrowed as
USual from a capitalist at 5'30 p l' cent., be would pay dming fifty years 26,500 as mtel'est and still
oWe the capital of 10,000, or in all he would pay 36,500 01' 7,900 mol' than in the form l' case. Of
COUrse, he might have put the differen e between 5'30 and 5'72 to ompound interest, if he were
ab801ut8ly prudent, and had a banker, and was never tempted or l' quired to draw upon his funds, but
28
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practically this would never be the ca e. On the other hand no private p l' on will lend for fifty year,
nor at 5'3 per cent. interest for such a time, nor would he n ent to l' ceive ba.ck hi capital in p tty
driblets during suoh a period. Honoe the advantage in borrowing from the bank i incalculable.
Anothel' result from the genern.l amortization of the debt i that a the principal i paid ff, it i
pos ible with the consent of th so iety, to relieve a portion, e.g. a field, of the prop rty mortgaged, or
to pledge a smalJ.er property in it~ plaoe, :\nother grea~ a~vantage to the ociety i that the eCUl'ity
of it mortgage lDcreases exactly 10 the ratlO that the pnnC:lpal debt decrea e .
I

hpaymmt.--This has been dealt with lmdel' . amortiz tion' ~ regard. the ordinary. vaJl1le~t
by annuiti s of long-term loans. But the e loan may al 0 h repaId at any bme, wholly or 10 part, If
the borro\ver finds himself able to do so. In mo t ca
ix or three month' noti'e is l' quil'ed ;
subj ct to this ondition and to a small commission required to build up re erve again t xpen es,
and against loss in the repayment at par of debenture bond perhap i ued below par, and again t
a possible loss of intel'est on the money repaid before it a.n be advanc d on a fr h loan , a borrow r
can payoff his loan whenever he pleases or as much of it as he please . In other word repayment
of a long-term loan f rom a soci ty can never b demanded of a borrower except by th cov nan ted
annuities save only i n certain specified circumstances uch a the deterioration or neglect of th
property, its unauthorized sAle, &c., while it is r epayable uy him in whole or in part, at pI a ur
It IS usual in the OrMit Foncier to credit the borrower with the amount of advance repa'm nt by
means of a l'eduotion of the annuity, leaving th e length of th loan a befort', but it i qually
allowable to keep the annuity rate, and reduce the term.
All payments of annuitie , &c., may be made into the local Government tr a Ul'i
finan as) on the 10th J anuary and lOth July. If made by in talment in advance, intere t as in
d posits (! per cent. ) is allowed on the sum paid : if by a jngl payment of a whol half a y ar'
annuity in advance, interest at 2 p r cent. is allowed .

Racovery oj Loans and Imtalmmts. - It is in thi matter that ome of the chief pri viI g s of European
land banks are found. If oheap money is wanted, the 1 nder mu t be ab olut ly ure of g tting
his money baok and of getting it back easily, quickly and cheaply. If the lending 0 'iety cannot
recover its loans, principal and annuities with a e and c rtainty, not only must it rai e the price of
its loans, but the capitalists wLo lend to the society must also a k a higher rate, ince their ultimate
and principal security is the maS8 of rtlortgages held by the society; if reco-very of th money guaranteed by mortgages is diffioult and costly, the security of the capitalist' money will pro tanto be
reduced. MOl'eover if these banks are to fulfil th ir r 61e of teaching habit of bu ine , punctuality, prudenoe, and foresight, they must have the power to enforce the e habits on their client, and
while granting them by their statute and organization, every facility, whether for cheap loan for
th most gradual and easy r epaym nt of tho e loan, for repayment, moreover, at any time and almo t
in ny sum, they must be a.ble to d mand the strictest ex ctitud in th borrower' fulfilment of.hi
part of the contract. Exactitude does not forbid a ertain amount of ela ticity, but exactitude mu t
be oompulsory, if the country is to gain by its in titutions. Hence-and becau ordinary method
are slow, cumbrous and costly-every European country has given its land bank pecial privilege
for the re overy (a) of the annuities due, (b ) of th principal in certain ase.
In the Oredit Foncier of France t he privilege granted for the recovery of th mon y 1 nt are
ohiefly those of special methods and rights in procedure; such are (1) even the COUl't can decree nO
d lay and give no time to a defaulter in the matter of paying hi annuity; ( 2) no thi rd party can
move the Oourts to attach annuities on account of debt in any ca e; (3) penal inter tat 5 p r cent.
acorues as a matter of course and right, the day after an annuity being due, remain unpaid, (4) the
society has power to attaoh, for default, the property mortgaged; the attachm nt i ff (ted und r an
ord r of Oourt obtainable on d mand; (5) th right in uch cas to collect th r nt, harv st , &('. ,
of the estate as against all parties or other attachments (nonob tant tout oppo ition ou aisi ) j the
right however is limited in that it takes rank only after if. (a) xpen e for the pre ervation of the Pl'Operty ; ( b) expenses for labour and seed necessary to work it· (c) the dues of the State ; (6) imple and
rapiu methods of ,sale and expropriation by the Oivil Oourt in case of default; (7) ri~ht to credit the
mouey Wl~uout delay direct to the oci ty's tr easury; 8) speedy and summary inquirles in th e Oourts
ill ase of any dispute whether by the defaulter or y thh-d parties; (9) if an annuity i i.n d fault.
th whole prinoipal may be demanded within one month after noti e.
. (1) R8jt~sal of Delay:-:-The provision ~ebars the jud.ge in cases of default fr0?l ex rci ing the right
gIven by the ordmary CIvil law of grantmg a d btor hme for repayment of hI debt. The judge,
can give no time in th e case of Oredit Foncier annuitie .
(2) Refiual to allow oppoaitio'l to the payment of .DuB8.-This applie not only to annuiti owed
to the society by bOl'1'owers, but to the dues owed by the Booi ty to it debentur .holder. No third
party oan intervene as oreditor through th Oourt between the oci ty and it cr dit l' or it debtor
in the matter of th se du es.
(4 and 5).-The fourth and fifth privileges are tho e of attachment, if nec s ary, sal of the mortgaged property under sp oi~l facilities and the reoeipt as against all other reditor -except oerta ill
sp oified " privileged " ~reditors-of the proceed~ of the estate during attachm~nt . .The annuitie are
considered to be a porhon of the proceeds, which are therefore the first obJect m coll ction . On
default thc society sends a notice to the debtor of intended attachment ; at the sam time it demands
.. These are" privl1eges " established by civilla.w in favonr of certa.in claims against property; tbe dnee of the
t.te lake precedence of all the oth r "privileged" claim.. Tho French law is partioularly fnll in reg8rd to tbe
r elpoctive olaims of various croditors upon property, certain privileges taking rank ven befor e mortgages: noh
are not only the dues of the State, but those of Oourts, those for faneral expenlea, for death-bed att ndanoe, for wages,
for Hix months' subsistence, for rents for the prcservation of property, for the price of goods Bold, for sed, eultivatioXl
and ha;vest expoUles, for thc supply of implements, for the purchase money of an estate, for t he lendel' who bas supplied
the price of snoh purohe.se, for the arohitects, builders, masons and workmen employed in building or r epairing prop,arty, for those who ha.ve lent money to pay the latter ola s of cla,imantl, &c., (Bu Oivil Code, 8 ctions 2092 and 2118).
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-of the Oourt having ~urisdiction (debtor's domicil 01' th location of the property) an ord r 01' authorization p rmitting attachment; t his is granted a a matter of cour ,and being an authorization and
not a judgment is, according to French law, not appealabl ; it an only be ppos d by n. regular suit.
Attachment can take place on this authorization fifteen days after the notice t the debtor. Dm'in
attachment the society is in the position of propri tor and must manage the pl' perty ·srefully; pf.1'
' OII!t1'a it has the right of a proprietor and on receipt of a simple notice, tenants can ouly pay t heir
l' nt to the society's agent.
It can fl' ely sell th produ a though proprietor find C1' dit its 1£ with
all the proceeds. The society ha the right to the produ e a again t all opponent and in pite of
any other attachment.
'f his privilege takes lIl ank next aiter the privilege attached to (1) expense of preservation and
management, (2) expenses of cultivation (lahom' et semence ), (3) due of the treasm'y, and extends
not only to the annuities but to the expen es connected with recov ring their du s. Only complete
payment releas s the attachment, unless the society con ent to the relea e, 01' abu e its powel' .
The privileged attachment is upon the land, and no change of owner hip affects the society's rights.
At the close of the attachment the society reokon up with the debtor, and any dispute must b settled
Rtl1:nmarily by a competent Oourt. The " summary llits" 11.1' really ummary, they 11.1' conduoted in
the briefest anel cheapest way, without pecial pleadings and formaliti , and have th brief st of
reoOl'ds; appeal is h owever admissible. The Court can remi th ase to an advocate as arbitrator.
If n.ttaohment is undesirable 0 1' the re ult un ~tisfa tory, the society may proceed to sell the prop rty
lUortgaged. The speoial prooedure pre orib d fOl' this is peculial' to it elf, and sh uld the ooiety
transfer its debt to a third party, that person does not enjoy the privileged procedure. MOl'eover it
only applies to the specific property pledged for th loan j the society h s rights, like other ' 1' ditor ,
Over the.property of its debtor, but in such ca e can only follow th ordinary pro 'edur .
and delays beb een the first
The ordinary law is cumbrou and dilatory j the variou noti
notice of intended sale and aotual sale, nece arily ccupyabout ix months and probably very much
more, if n.t all contested, or if th ere is a.ny d lay in the COUl'tS. Under the privileged procedure,
the time occupied is six weeks, and in two month from fir t notic th society will have touch d the
proceeds of th e sa.le. The formalities are still con iderable, for the State jealously saf -guards·
!l-gricultural industry and property from any undue or hasty expropriation or from los due to haste or
Impatience on th e part of the creditor 01' to ignorance by the debtor of the proc dings tak n by
them. Recognizing that hasty and imperf ctly adverti ed sale!\ are a f rtile source of ruin and discontent, very full precautions must be observed even in the ompal'atively summary procedure allowed
to the Oredit Foncier; above all, however, ther i the safe-guard afforded to debtors by the ontinu 1
control and supervision exerci ed by the tat over all proc eding of the ooiety, and by it jealous
SUpervision over the exact execution of it statute whi h have all' ady been subjected to tate
scrutiny and authorization. The steps of procedure by the Credit Fonciel' are as follow ;(1) Notice to the debtor .
(2) Registration of the notioe in the Mortgage Registrar' office.
(3) Deposit with the R egi trar of the Court of an inventory of the goods and conditions
of sale.
(4) Fixing l.y the Court of the date of sale.
(5) Adv ertisement in local journals three notice a t ten-day iut rvals.
(6) Fil'st public notice struck up (a ) on t he notice board of the Co urt, (b) at th do l' of the
mayor's offioe of the town or village, (0) on the property, if a building .
ther noti · are pre cribed
at common law, but not by the special law governing the Credit Foncier.
(7) ~otice to the debtor and to all creditors on regi tered documents of the above public notic
(No.6) calliJlg attention to the inventory No.3.
(8) Seconel affixing of public notice in the same place a No. 6 nd fifteen day ub equently.
(9) Period allowed for objections by the debtor an.i the other creditors.
(10) Sale, fifte n days niter No.9, and in presence of th e debtor and the other register d
creditors 01' their agents if present. To be held before the Court having jnri diction or some other
Court anthorized by it or, if the ourt permit, before a Notary publi of th e canton 01' circle in which
th.e property is situated.
" In Italy the land banks are entitled to use against those in arrear with their annuities the same
Summary processes as regards movables that the tate uses hen levying on movable property for
arrears of direct taxes; th ey can also proceed to recover he whol e loan if annuitie are in arrears.
:.rhe pl'ocedure here alluded to is simply that of distraint ; the tax- olle tor, who is in Italy
farmer, or contractor and not a Government oill er, must send to a defaulter a spe inJ noti e giving
five days' time j at the end of that period he can prooeed to attach uch movables a ar not barred
by law from distraint; if the pro perty is in po session of a third person, recourse is had to the Oourts
f?r distraint. A. copy of the distraint proceeding and li t of property must at on be sant to the
Village mayor (monigar). The distrainer is not allowed to retain pos ession of the goods, but must
hand them for safe custody to a third person, 01' to the defaulter (ej. English law) 01' to the village
lUayor. After ten days the distrainer publisbe in the village a ale noti e, and may sell on the xpiry
of the period therein entered. Every thing is conducted within the village and there is no need of
elabOl'ate notices from and to th higher authorities.
The goods exempted from attachment are tho e exempted by the Civil Procedure. ode fl'.om
attachment by Courts, viz., the beds and clothes in daily use of the defaulter and family, ookmg
Utensils, and some other artioles are absolutely exempted ' the following are e empted unless there is
no other property, and even these can only be attached fdr rent, fOl' debts on acoonut of food supplies,
and other dues specially privileged j such are books, instruments and th l' requisites for carrying
on ~ business, trade or profession up to the value of £20 j grain and produce necessary to fe d the
family for a month; a cow, two goats 01' three sheep at the option of the def ulter, togethel' with their
fOdder fOl' one month. Silk-worms, except in the oocoon, and ungathered crops unless within one week
of harvest may not be attached, nor can State stipend or pension xcept under the provisions of So
Special law.
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The exoeptions re emble those of the European law in general and of the In~ian Civil Proc dure
ode, but ill Gormany the Land ohaften may not di train any movables necessary to the due
working f a farm, but only surplus stook.
In Hungary the Boden redit and Austro-Hungarian banks have lmusual and summary powers of
1'0 ov ry and foreclosure j they act through th Comm rcia! Court and can obtain immediate execution
without the usunl delays and formalities . It appears, too, that thes summary pow rs exi t as l' gards
property otb l' than that imm diately mortgaged j thi i an advan 'e on the French privileges, and
oem f doubtful advisability. Default how vel' is said to be rare.
III Germany th l' ar various rul s both for pI' v ntin g arr 0,1' , as by ' nes, by d manding ven
for the short st delay, six months' int l' st on the dum in arr aI'S, &c., and for recovery of arrears. All
th Old Landschaften hav the right of proceeding at once by way of distraint against movabl s j the
New Lands<:haft n do not soom 1.0 hav this right, but proceed through th ourts which, however, are
bound to 1 nd summary aid, apparently without the ne d of previous enquiry. In the attachment of
movo.bl s all stock and implements n cessary for th du working of the farm are by law exempted;
only sU1~plus farm stock mo.y b taken in addition to th ordin!U'y property d the defaulter. ]n the
Pomeranio.n Landschaft, the directors, on default occurring, send an ag nt to distrain tho movnbl s of
the d btor 01' to sell his produc. If, on examination, this proves 01' is judg din u:fIicient, recourse is
had to the attachment, and, if necessary, sale of th prop rty under mortgag ; attaohment is not
nece arilya preliminary to sale; it is eustomary to tr at it a a parate form of 0 rcive pro e s, and
may be mad either by obtaining an order from a ourt, or by the managing dir ctor, who i at
liberty to us thes powers either for l' covery of th annuities or to ecure the society's intere ts.
The prop rty is placed in oharge of an ag nt under th supervi ion of a commi sion 1', who exercise all
the rights of a propriet 1'. If attachment and nJanagem nt are in uffieient, the property may be sold
under order of liourt which is neoessarily granted on d mand.
In Wtirttemberg the societ.Y may borrow from a bank the sum du , all ·harg s for u h loans being
at th defaulters' expense; if there is still default, the sooiety can ~emand l' payment on three months'
notic . This can also be claimed on a socond default, 01' th so lety may proceed to attachment and
sale of th property. In M ckl nburg St1'elitz the bank can obtain execution against th d faulter
through th Courts by meaus of orders whioh ar is u d gratis, or the e tate may be attached and
managed by an agent of the society. In Bavaria the joint stock mortgage bank has summary pow rs
of attachment and sal , as in the Porn rani an association (Landschaften) and, a in the other German
land banks, delays are brief and judi ial pro eedings ar simplifi d.
Pri'vileges for Secwrity in otlicr cascs.-In the Credit Foncier and in land credit associations generally
the society can d mand the repayment of their loan in full, if the property pledged becomes deteriorated to th amount of 25 per cent. 01' if it is sold without the soci ty's con ent 01' divided, should its
value have th 1'eby been in any way de reased, or possession disturb d or the society' security diminish d, or if the b l'l'OW l' b omes bankrupt. These or imilar provi ions are common to all European
land bank.
Slwrt-te"/n loans.-Th above provisions relate to the long-t rID loan. The rules for short-term
advanc s are slightly different. Short-term loan are those granted for les than ten years. They are
repayabl either in full at the end of the t I'm of tb loan or by annuitie in whioh lattel' case debentme may b issued in repr s ntation of them and for imilarly short term .
General R88ults.-Th effect of th e various soeieties and bank must be consid red. The two main
obj ots whi h ach institution or system set before itself were: (1 ) the redemption of the landholders
from the private mortgag s and usurious d bts which w 1'e an absolute mill- tone round their necks,
sinking them inextricably in a slough of indebtedn s , poverty and bankl'tlptcy; (2) the improv ment
and dey lopment of agriculture, chiefly by the indir ct method of freeing propl'ietors from debt and
other harges, and of advanoing oapital on cheap terms for general purposes, rather than by the direct
methods of loans expressly for drainage and other agricultural improv ments. Have these banks
succeeded in either obj ct? Especially have they succeeded in aiding the small proprietors in either
matter '? For, I' membering that in Europe the bulk of th proprietors are petty holder (in France
ther are G~ millions of rural states, 5 millions of which ompri e an area whioh gives only 6
aores each on 1m verage, some being smaller, some larger), it is obvious that institutions to be of full
uso in the manner mentioned, must cleal with small propri tors, ancl that institutions whi h do not do
so are comparativ ly o~ little l~S ~ aiding the "p opIe." and in ~ev loping agric~ture among those
v ry clas s who. requll'e sp~Clal ald. Large and m dium pl'oprletors hay. no difficulty in rai ing
money in the ordinary way; It has b en stated-roughly of co~ e~that, while a rural proprietor ,vith
land worth £200 can barely g t a loan for £50 and that at high mter st, a man with an e tate worth
£8,000 or £10,000 can raise loans up to one-half or thr e-quarters or its value, whil a v ry 1'i h landlord enjoys redit beyond that of the actual market value of hi estat. Anyhow, conomists in Franoe,
ermany, Austria, Switzerland ~nd Italy ngr e that the peasant proprietor, the small cultivator is the
person who l' quires eheap redlt on asy terms of l' paym nt, and it is his agriculture which n eds
development and stimulus. If then th land redit banks or oci tie of Europe have not dealt and
d alt prinoipally with the smalier landhold ~s, they have failed in their. main object, and of theunational importanee and value; they have failed also as xamples for Indla.

The German LandschaftE-ll were avowedly start d to aid a "noble" proprietary, and though of
lat y aI'S the Yeoman (' Bnu r ') 1a s have been partially admitted, ye~ th ordinary economic rul of
lending to those who ~ave th la.l·g st and best states, has ev~r prevailed, and insuperable difficulty
has be n encounter d m attempting .to financ . the small.prop~et~r by a mortgage bank. Practi nlly
tho Old Landschaften·-· probably. owmg to thell' foundatIon prm lple of unlimit d guarante , which
caus 8 xtr m caution in operatlOn- n vel' ~ant an~ loans exc pt such as are absolutely safe; it is
needless to say that if only those are to obtam cr dit whose property is unencumb red, omplete in
titl and much in excess of the pl'oposed losn, and who require loans suffieiently large to make the
e xpenses of inquiry, &0., no impossible charge upon the loan, the vast mass of proprietors will be left
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'Without help, while the banks, howenr attractive their reports and figllTe!!, will fail of thoir rlliBtm
"Gtr~. Witbout asking banks to enter upon risky business, a lantt bank mURt, after it hus placed it.
business on a firm footing, touch second dase business, namply those cases where the aid of the bank
will enable men to extricate th eir es ates, or to develop a poor farm with little present security, into
a. payiug estate of whi(·h the plu8 value, after The improvement hns been oarriod out, will be the real
secnrity; sur.h are the I!llses of farms unproductivl' for want of drainage, &c., or, as in India, of dryland farms of little immediate valup, but capable by means of wells to be dug by the proposed loans,
of becoming gardAns even in a wildeTness. Above all they must be able to lenr! petty sums to petty
borrnwers, viz., those whose farms do not exceed U acres in extent. By this stand»rd the German
Landschn.ften have not ftiYfiUed tho mission of popular land banks for which iuoe"d they were not
organized; in 1879 the ·French Consul in Silesia-where the first land bank was started in 1770expressly stated that the third class of agriculturists whether proprietors or tenants, •.e., all those
b elow the medium position, han no resource but the ruinous r psort to usurers, ann were in a critical
8tate (Note sur Ie oredit agt·it·ole mobilier, 1880). The German MinistAr of Agriculture (report for
18~"-87) as well as other authprities, expressly declares that fdr small folk a mere land bank is little
eUltable; their operations oannot extend to such borrowers.
The L~ndsohaften have, however, cheapened the terms of business among banking hOlls S; owing
~o the fad that they have no share capital and dividends, they can grant lonns at the lowest possible
lUterest, lind boing scattered over mnny Provinces, all (·ompeting institution!! must adopt, or approximate to their rates. This is fln improvempnt common to all borrow rs who can dAal with banks.
As for tho a""greg-atA amount of the loans granted uy the Landschaften and mortgage banks, they
aro as follows: the former, plu8 State land banks, lent up to 1883 about £7:1,000,noo; the mort~nge
banks lent about £92,000,000 . These figures havt' much increased of late years, speoially for the
mortgag-p. banks, but the exact figures are not available, exc{'pt that in 1890 the mortj.('uge banks
had £ 16:1,540,000 in mortgtlgo loans.
But it is to be noted (1) that. as the buJk of these
mortgages are for long periods up to sixty years, the annual amount is not very considerablo; (2)
that, while the Landschaften lend almost entirely on lannen proporty, three-fourths of the mortga~e""
bank business is in urban property; (3) that the Landschaften hardly lend at all on srr.n.11 peasant
property; (4) that the total mortgages granted by all the various land banks is probably not ono-llalf
of tho mortgage debt of the conntry and that that half is chiefly on property other than small rurn.1
)?roperty. German mortgoages are probably not short of £60(l,OQO,000, seeing that the mortgage d bt
1n Prussi.a al'lne before 1870 was estimated at £350,000,000 if. and is known to be rapidly increasing
(£ 17,0'10,000 in the three years ending 1889), while that of Franco is known to be about £660,000,000
allOwing for aU mortgag s expired but not cancelled .
. Again, all banks have a minimllm valne for leans or for properly on which loans will be granted;
this is not always ascertainable, but, for the Landsohaften, the minimum value of estatos on which
~ans will bo granted, is as follows, having been greatly decreased during thA last forty Yl'ors : in En t
russia an estimatl'd sale value-much below market alue-of £ 75 j in W est Prussia of £150 ; in
P osen of £200; in Sil"sia a net annual income, asspsspd to the land tax (Grundsteu1'rrpinert.rag) of
£1-10- 0; in W estphali of £5; in Brandenburg, Saxony and Schleswig Holstein of £7-10-0; in
P?tI!-orania of £12. SimilArlv, in lhe joint stock bank of Alaace L orraine, only founded in 1872, the
ll11nlmnm loan which may be granted is £ 15, and in the State banks of Saxony and Hesse Oassel, £7
and £ 14 aTe, respectivply, the minima.
Nl,w these minima are illusory when compared with the actual facts. It has b een shown in detail
Under' German land bfmks' that neither the Landschafren nor the joint stock banks can lend
snch small sums to the small holder; few m'ln, even with 25 aCI'OS, can expect to borrow where
tho average of existing rural loans from hllnks is eVAn as low as £280 (the lowest shown with
throe oxoeptions), whilo it appears (Report on Lund 'l'enures in Europe) that the average rate of loan
was about £H-10-0 per acre (35 thAlers por morg n) in Silesia; and, as shown in the section on Gorman Landsohnften 8.V. 'Lonns, ' the Averago loan per acre for sevpral Provinces cannot bo much
abovo £5 or £6 per ncre. The majority of the blinks had averages far moro than doublo or even
quadruple thA SUOI of £280 ; the Landschaften libow loans arranj.ting from £716 (Silesia) upwards to
£'7,449 (Pomerania), while the joinT stot·k banks averng d from £281) (Bavaria) to £3,376 (Alsace
Lorraine). Moreover the ahove figures aro, gpnerally sponking, the average of all loans in oxist.once
a given date ; since all loans are lIndor rl'payment by amortization, the existing avera~o valuo of
oans rangin~ from one to forty years of ago is muoh below the av rage vulue when granten.
The flxceptions wero three, viz, Nur ..mburg doint stock) with an average of exillting vnluos of
£~62, Cassel (State) with nn avor ge f"r rurll.lloans grant din 1891 of £225 (290 in 1890) and Nassau
~lth a simila1' avel'llg'e of £241. · In the first case the loans w re Inrg ly urban, closo to tho bank;
~ the latt"r two cases tho banks wo re situated in very petty areas close to tho p eoplo and utilizing the
ovenue officers as agencies.
Now it will bo shown below that the loans taken by small propri otors in Fran ce and Switzerlanrl
1t1' gonorally below £50 or somewhat high 1', as may be inferred, from the size of their holdings i
hons?quently, the similar olass of proprietor in Germany will r quire liimilar loans. Prmsia in fact
1ad 111 1882, the latest year fo r which full statistics arq availablp, 3,040,196 separate farms, of which
,45 6,724 or 48 per cent. wero below 2,\- acros, and 1,178,:165 or 38 p r rent. were hetweon 2~· and. 25
(oros ; it is certain that none of th e former, ani! not above half of tho latter are likely to borrow above
bsay) £50 to £75, an amollnt v ry far below the smallost avorage of tho land banks, p1'obably muoh
tow even tho ordinary minimum actually granted in such banks. In fact in thA r port for 1884-87
\ the Gorman Minister of Agriculture, it is exprossly stated that the minimum fixed by. the Land safton AS the valuation on whirh loans may be granted (d ie Grenzen des b eleihbaren Mimmruwprthl:'s

In
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"
• Sinoo the above wns writt~n it has been ascertained that "tho amonnt of mortgagos upon Ian dod ostates and
~ toasf\nt holdings in Prnssia ha~ inoroasod since 1886 by £45,000,000, and amounts altogethor to abont £500,000,000,"
cIo urdon whioh is rightly deeorlbod as "oppr oRsive indebtedn ss of agricultural lI~nd." Apparontly, therofore, this
08 not inoludo urban debt.
(Oommercial No. 3 of 1894.)
~9
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der Besitzungen) is in general so ananged that they can lend II ,ven " to peasant • farms :which require
teams for cultivation, I.e., to farmers requiring two horses or three oxen, which in 1870 ttV ragea for
Prussia 34 acres with a minimum of 15 ; for still smaller holdings, unab e as they are to offer su bstantial security, a mere Real credit bank is not at all suited (ist ein blosses Real-kr dit In tltut liberhaupt
wenig gAeignet). It will be noticed that the report does not say that the team-requiring farms are
reach .. d by the Landschaften, hut that their limits (minimum) permit of such farms btlmg reached; now,
8S shown above, the minimum is only nominal, the actuals beillg much 14gher.
The fact is that very
small loans on land are almost impossible to banks of any considerable size: they are troublesome and·
risky and bring little, if any, profit to the hanktl, while they are expensive j;o the borrowt:rs from th
initial exp ns s common to large and small loans. In the above r marks tlie effect of the rent charge
banks is excluded; these are spl-cial banks mtended ~olely to enable the pea ants generally to redeem
by lump payments thtl various commuted feudal, common, and other charges due by tht!ID to the nobles,
and thus to obtain their properties free of barassing daims; tbey siml'ly took up tbe financial part
of an operation wbich had been effected by many years of pr vious work, through commis ions appointed to work out special laws ; the banks merely 1 nt an amount ascertained, fix d once for all, and
commuted by the comllJissioners. These have done good work, but they are not land credit banks.
For Allstria few statistics are available for this study. It is stated in general terms, that the
" small and medium" proprietors can scarcely have r course to mortgage loans from banks, but ar
obliged to resort to the usurer" who devours them."
For Hungary the WEIll-known Boden credit institution founded by philanthropic land proprietors,
especially to help one anotb r, grants no loan less tban £83 (1,000 florins). In 1889, 7,229 loans
were in actual existence, averaging somewhat over £1,040 each; in 1889, 412 loans were granted
at an averago::f £ l.750 each. Up to 1889 loans had been granted for about £14,uOO,OOO in about
11,000 loans, of whicb 5,511 were below £260 aVl-raging (probably) about £200 eacb.
One writer sttltes that this society only lends to large and medium propri tors, as in fact the
figu.res show: mol' over as the rate of loan per acre of land av rag d £1-12-0, no p rson holding les8
than 50 acres can possibly borrow with a minimum fixed at £83. 'Ihis fact was so notorious that in
1879 a special society, under a special law, was pas!!ed to grant mortgage loans to "limall land"holders," Government contributing £41.000 as a r eserve fund. The minimum loan which can be
granted by this society is £25 and in ten years 9,726 loans had been granted for £925,750, averaging
£95 per loan. Of these 3,6H had be,9n granted with an average of £.53, which at £1-12-0 pel' acre
represents P!operties of .at.least 20 acres; even these sm.allest loans t~uc~ on.1y the upper margin of
small propnetors, and It 1S expressly stated by one Writer that the lUstitutll'n does not satisfy the
needs of " petty" pro prietors.
Nevprthel ss, except for the land banks of two or three small German principalities, and of two or
three little Swiss cantons, this land bank is almost alone amongst land banks proper in granting
l'eally small mortgage loans to peasants. Unfortunately no details are at present available for an
analysis of the actual work and methods of this bank; they will be supplied at a future date.
In Italy with a poor peasantry the minimum loan grantable by the land b lmks is £40, and it is
there~or not surprising to read-~n the words of one economist-that ". the services rend red by the
" Italian land bank system to agnculture, at all events to the small cultivator, are absolutely nil .. the
JI whole capital advanced on mortgage by the R ea l (·r edit institutions is absorbed by the great pro " prietors." In fact up to 1885 the bunks had only advanced 8,355 loans for £13,239,244 being an
average of £1.585; less than 2,500 wore b elow £400, the average of th e bein a about £240 showing
n the 1st January
conclusively tllat the Italian land banks had not touched the mall landbold r~
1891, thel had lent £29,426,32? in ~ 4,59 11loans, an average of £2,016 eal·h. Hence tbe £r quent and
recently (18!J3) renewed alt ratIOns m the law regardmg these banks. Even the land crl'ldit branch of
the great. Savings bank of Milan, probably the cheap st of land banks, is unable to lend, at all events
in Venetia, on arAllS below 75 acres (American Oonsular Reports).
An analy"is of the most r cent report of th e Or dit Foncier of France leads to a similar conclusion. From the comm ocement in 185 '1 up to 31st December 189U, the total mortgage loans granted
were 77,536 for over £ 139,000,000, being an average of nearly £1,800 per loan. Of theee only 18,059
W l'e for sums below £ 'l OO, the average of these Leing £130 and the largest proportion being urban.
• The word" pOllsllnt " hilS cauRed much misconception in considering tbe r esults oC German land banks. The
word translatod "pensant" (Bnuor) menns in G rman Bimply a non·noble and refers to his political or social, aud not
to his matorio.l stat1l8; it corresponds rnth l' to the French" roturi r" as distingtlisbed from tbe " noble se" or tho
Euglish youman or yoor,nnn fal'mo~ as ccntrasted with the baron or squir~, thsn to th~ word "peasant" ~hich iu
English has now a r estrICted m nmng, anrl rofel's ouly to v "y small holders suoh as cothlers or labourers. In English
the word does not. strictly in c~tlde ev n small fll;rn:lOr8,. whil in G~rma.nJ: the" peasant property" may be a holding of
many acres; c.g., 1U OommerClal No.5 of 1801, It IS sllld that 0. middle-sued estate, viz. one of 7l to 150 hoc tares (1st
to 375 ncr s) is cnllod m .Germany a '.' pe~so.nt's estate." I~ 1816 a" peasa.nt" estate ~as deolared by Royal ediot to
bo a non-noblo atato WlllOh could mal11tam the owner as an mdependent Cllltivator, an d in lRa6 110 similar edict fixed
about 18 to 20 aol' s (25 morg 11) 8S tho minimnm of such a farm. Similarly in Schleswig Rolstoin a "peasant"
(Bauer) is a mnn with ]00 aor 8, a half poosant holds 50; a mnn wilb only 15 or less is 0. Katbner, or again he is
elsewhero a Kub-ballor (own or of a cow), or he may be a Rufner (bolder of 110 hide of land, snch as may be ploughed
in a clay), or evon a half Eufnor, &0. In Donmark, too, a minimum limit has been 1 gal1y fixed for farms to be called
peasant fllrms.
So Mr. Wolff in the' Contemporary Roview' for 1891, p. 730, statos t hat Eugljsb writers have conConnd d the
German m oaning of tbe word" poasant "-110 pretty substantial proprietor owning from 20 to 200 acres-with tbe
English. The peasant or " Bauor" is simply a non·noble lind in Prussia, for example, peasant proprietors above 20
acros, and avero.gin~ 62 a ros ench, OCC11PY abont 45 p~r cent. of the whole area, while tho mass of " small" proprietors
bold Do far smaller percentag . For the purposes of tbls study the word" peasant" will be abnndoned· (a) men holding
below 7 or 8 acros will be calle.d "very. small" and (") mon from 7 or 8 up to 15 or 20 acres "sn:aU" proprietors;
tho l'omainder will be (e) medIUm or (d) large accord lUg as they hold np to about 100 acres or above that area. For
this Prosidonoy t.he corrosponding ryots will be (a) those paying le8s than Rs. 10 as laud.tax, (b) those paying np to
Its. 30, (c) those ]lAying from RR. 80 to 250, and (el) those paying abovo Rs. 250.
. . (n .roading in various work,s an~ essa!~ tbat tbe erman land banks have done mncb for tbe "peasantry" t his
hmltatlOn ml1st be borne in mmd, lD addItIon to the fact that the land banks proper bave not yet done \'ery mncb for
.tho pe&saut of any closs.
.
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It is clear thon that i! the sma.ll proprietors are reached at all, it is but to an infinitesimal degree and
"yet France is, par exoellence, the land of small proprietors, the number of estates bAing above 6i
m~lli ons entirely excluding house properties. M. de Lavergne calculated that in France there were [)
million proprietors holding on an avt;rage 3 hectares (7! acres) each, real peasant proprietors, of whom
however many hold very llIuch less and are partly labourers, partly owners, while many hold up to,
perhaps, itO acres. At present the cotes foncieres (taxation accounts or puttahs) for estates less than 25
acres (10 hectares) are five- ixths of the total nuwber of lit millions. In every 25,000 acres there are
1,144 holdings, of which 969 'or neru:ly8.) per cent. are below 25 acres. Now, since the holders of the
land under '1.5 acres number about 5,500,000, if only one-third want to borrow, there will be at least
1,800,000 borrowers. BucJ as tlJe loans und r £:l00 are less than 1,000 per annum and as only twosevenths of allionns go to the land, the nst gOillg to urban prop rty, it follows tbat the Credit Foncier
only supplies, at most, 300 small proprietors por IInnum or one in 6,000 of p ussible borrowors j and
further, that as the small loan averages £131, no proprietor of the vast n· acre class can hope to
borrow. Again in 1881, up to which time, for want of agencies outside ParIS, the numb r of small
~oans was insignificant, the number of loans issued below £200 reached 1,170 j in 188:l, 1,581 were
~Ssued averaging £132 j in 1883, 1,524. ' But from 1886, When /they woro 1,068, thoy steadily decreased
In number, being only 829 in 1890 with an average of £ 131. Now it has boen ascertained that of the
mortgage loans in France granted by banks or persons other than th r6dit Foncier, no 1 ss tha.n
~wo-thirds are for sums below £40. the m an of thoso being for £16. It is true that the g noral
1nquiry on this point was in 1840, but the proportion is found still to bold good in tosting single
arrondissement~, with a somowhat high r moan owing to the fall in ruoney j th rato is, moroover,
confirm d by the experience of Swiss bank, which (el B rue) habitually grant 8. vast number of
mortgage loans bctween £6 and £40. But if this is ven approximately true 01' evon if the mean of
tho small mortgages be twice or till'ice as high, it is clear that the Credit Foucier doos not g t below
the medium proprietor even for the few loans und l' £200 that it grants; a mean of £131 for small
loans is incomparably greater than the mean of small propri tors' loans for all France of £ 16 l' even
a hypoth tical £32 01' £48. Mol' over, in con idprir.g the above figures, it must be mentioned that in
~rnnce comm er cial transactions descond to a very small value j e.g., ev n tho great bank of France
ltsolf discounts annually large numbers of bills of 10 francs (88. 4d.) and very large numb rs below £2,
all of which would he curiosities in London, so that rural loans 0 £ 131 nre relatively much larg r
and relate to largol' areas and trausa tions than thoy would in England. Renco it is lear that the
91'edit Foncier bas not only not rea hed the small rural 'Properties, but fails to do so in an
Increasing degree.
Again, on tosting the naturo of til prop rty on wbich loans are grantod, it is found that out of
77,536 loans for £139,000,000, no less than 55.034 01' nearly five-sev nths to tho amount of £110,484,000
Were granted on urban prop rty only, leaving 1
than £29,000,000 for allrurnl and mix d property.
Of late years the proportion of rural and urban loans i lightly better thlin before 1885, but th ro is
no great improvement. What, as regards agricul ut'e, is a sum of £29,000,000 in 20,500 loans,
apreacl over thirty-eight years, when compared with the enormous needs of the a.gl'iClllture of Fran e,
of which the net annual proceeds to the ultivators (all xpenses deducted) is calculated to be
~ 100,000,000, while thfl sale valu of the lanns including all buildings ther on, but not urban property,
1S said to be £2,800,000,000.
Again, though tho bank has 73 agenci SOl' branches, thore are 87 districts in Fran ,/l.nd each
agoncy has on an avorage exactly half a million people in its range; obviously one agent an only
cleal with a few persons, and naturally, those will be the applicants lying nearest, 01' wbo roquire the
largest and most easily examined IOR-ns. To judge by the paucity of rural loans the agoncies would
seem to be for the purpose of selling dehentures, rather than of granting loans. llonce, up to date,
the C.·edit Foncior has not succeed d in touching the burd n of the p asant propriotors of France
who are the vast mass of h er cultivator , nor in d v loping her agricultur .
France as yet is little further advancod than India as regards Roal credit banks for peasant proprietors, whose solo reSOlli'CO is private money-lend rs with their usual high, if not usurious torms.
"Nor has any great assistance been rend red to ngricultur in g neral, since the total amount of its ru.ral
loans, for all purposes during forty y aI'S is but tlu' -t nth of one yoar's n t in om of tho propri tors
and about 1 per cent. of the gross sltle valu of tlle landed pI' p rty itself. N eith r in France, nor in
Germany, nor in Italy, nor in Austria, has it b en found po iblo by Oentral land b anks to supply
the small proprietors-those below 18 to 25 acres-with ch ap credit j the difficultios or inspection,
of ascertaining values, of ensill'ing security, of keeping a counts and check over thousands of petty
tl'oprietors without altogether disproportionat~ expen os whether to the borrow 1'S or to th banks,
lave foiled the excellent intentions of the Governments and of the banking' societies thomsolv s.
T.he importance of the above facts as bearing on proposall:l for India is not RmaU when tho avowed
alms of institutions organized with all the skill and forethought of tho nations most skilled in
organizRtion are considored. In this no blame attaches 10 tho banks; only they hav not been able
fully to succeod in the generous aims with which th yare started or which they subsequ ntlyadopted.
But enormous good has been don·' in developing and sproliding the system of Real credit for long
terms and in popu.larizing the method of finan ing lon~-term loans, and of repayment hy amortization.
Switzerland has, however, some lessons to teac·h ill this matter of rosults. In Borne it is stated
~at the markot rate of interE'st or mortgages has been distinctly low red, irrespective of tho gen ra!
.c.u:-opean fall, by the action of the State mortgage bank: not because the State has resorted to
arbfioinl aids or financially favoill'od operations by bearing losses, but by the operation of a powerful and well-regulated hank, operating primarily for the benefit of borrowers. There the banks have
enabled borrowers, as however is the case elsewhere, to payoff old u~lIrious loans, to strength nand.
clear their position by establishing themselv s as debtors to a single creditor who gra.nts the easiest
Possible terms and allow!! the 10H.ns to be paid off by infinite imal instalmonts at onvement poriods .
. Again, owing to simple and rational laws of mortgag , loans upon land, ~an bo obtained in
SWltzerland cheaply and easilv, so that the peasants prefer this method of rlllsmg money for loans
El?en of only two 01' three years' duration. Hence the numerous land bank~, State or joint stock.
-do l\ very large business and have placed cheap credit within reach of the SWISS peasantry who hav&
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taken advantage of this to got rid of their usurious debts; in fact, the Feder&.l Department of the
Interior statee that individual ctlpitalists aro uo longer of any importance as lending agents j the
mortgage and Savings banks being at present almost the only sources from which the landed
proprietor borrows.
Wllat this means to the peoplo may be inferred from the example of the canton of Berne where
the mortgage debt is £ 16,000,000 (1890) or 40 per cent. of the total value of the real property
in the canton, and amounts to £30 per h ead of the population. This enormous burden is possibly
endurable at 4~ or {j POI' cent., but at 8 per cent. would be intolerable l.n d impossible. Indeed, as
elsewhero shown, it is probfLhle that much of this debt has been incurred solely because banking
(lI'owt is cheap and reasonable j ratos are cheap or, but the mass of the -burden is greater. It is,
however, cloar that the banks in Switzerland have choaponed credit and have ousted the private
money-lender.
Now the Swiss banks have cleady got down to the pcasantry; the loans granted are extremely
"mall. In 1'881 tho averago value of all the existing loans in the Swiss mortgage banks proper wa8
only £ 194, whilo in two of these bnnks it wa as low as £95 and £ 11;j ; this was the average of
loans undor amortization, and about one third should be added to get the average value of loans as
granted. But even an average of from £150 to £250 implies a large number of far smaller loans,
such a~ aro practically unheard of in tho ordinary G~rman or Freneh land societies.
.
It is then clear that the European land credit bunks have done a great amount of good lU
lending to cortain classes of proprietors, in r edeeming foudal and other charges, in reducing the interest
and ch>trgos on their loans, iu introducing a scientific method of nnancing their operations from the
mass of potty saving· of the public, in clearing off old mortgages of usurious illterest and substituting
lIin).{le debts at modoro.to ratt's, and in inculcating and rendering univer.al the method of repayment
by annuities with amorrization ovor a long series of years j it is also, however, clear that the mass of
"mo.ll proprietors has nowhore been r each ed by theso banks except in Switzerland, in two or three
"mall German States including Bavaria, and apparently by one bank in Hungary.
What then is tho missing link betweon the borrowing public and societies like the Credit
Foncier of France, with its mllgniticent organization, its privileges, its able administration and
statf, its abundant and cheap money and splendid credit. What is it that is needed to bring their
loans uown to the mass of small proprietors, and to on able them to absorb a I' ally large proportion
of rtlral mortgago debt. The central organization seems perfpct evorywhere, and is little different in
any country; why is it then that tho b.:tnks in the great countries have failed where the banks in
little Switzerland have suc(;eeded? Is not the secret in the very words" great," and" little"? It is true
that the German land banks are established in and for Provinc~s, and not generally for vast areas,
but (1) tho Landschaften began and to a great extent havo continued with the aim and intention of
helping the large proprietors, while the mortgage banks are intended in cities and cleal mostly with
urhan proporty; (2) each Provinco is far bigger than a Swi s canton; each Prussian Province averages
a little ovor 2,000,000 inho.bitants, while Slvitzel'hmd with only 2,934,057 inhabitants has 22 cantons
or Provinc s. 0 ell pl'ovidod with a Government, banks, &c. ; the canton of Borne is the giant amongst
thom, having 539,271 inhabitants, 01' about ono-quarter of an average Pl'ussian Province or Madras
district; the average population of a Swiss canton is, in fact, less by a good deal than that of a
Madr>ls taluk, only fivo having abovo 150,000 inhabitants, all of whom live in commnnes, which, in
sevoral casos, are diroctly connected with the banks and their administration; (3) while it is truo that the
Landschatton, State banks and mortgage banks together, now numb er about 69, and that many
othor institutions, such as Savings bo.uks, insuro.nco societies, pious foundations, &c., also grant
real credit, the total numbor, situated, moreover, mostly in the towns, for the millions of German
peoplo cannot comparo with the 900 banks of all sorts and nearly all r endy to grant loans on
mortgago, stablished among tho 3 millionB of Swiss people.
In other words, the minutoness of Switzerland and especially of its administrative units t]le
oxtremo sub-divi sion of a small country into soparato States, each with an advanced and complete.
l'olitical, social and economic organization, added, moreover, to the greatly developed instincts of
lUdependenco, solf-reliance and self-completenf'ss, have r esulted in a very complete system of organizcd
ol'edit, compl te evon for single villages and, where central, connected with the villages by an ingenious
ramification, so that tho Swiss banks, whether central 01' local, are either in absoluto contact or linked
in closo touch with th ir oliflnts. 'rhey ore plant d right among the peasants and can easily obtain
iuformation as to the ch-cumstances of oach borrower, who aO'ain knows of and is near his bank.
Education and social oharacteristics including especially tho" communal and co-operative instinct
so strongly devoloped in Switzerland, doubtless have their weight in this matter, but the German
pl'opl'ietor is als .fllirly educated a.nd prud~nt, o.nd als? live~ in communities in the villages, and the
French p oasant 1£ 1 ss educated IS r enown d for his thrIft and carefulness. The Swies indeed
have la\~s which favour c.he.n.p mortgages, but the key word to their success is proxim1·ty.
It IS only by proxl?mty that any banks, whether of r eal or personal credit can fulfil their
trllo mission, and it iB precisely this element that is absent in institution snch as the redit Foncier of
Frn.nco, and even in the lat~r land banks of Gormany, 011 of which were avo ·;'\'edly started for the
people genorally and .not for n?bles and great propr~otors only. It i~ true that the Germ~n banks have
branches and agents 1ll the c~ef places of the ProvlDces, and that. smce 187 9, the Credit Foncier has
had agents and bmn he~ which now. numb or 73. Tho numb~r of tho German branches is not known
but is cl o.1'1y not groat (m one ProvlUCO four) for the popular banks to be hereafter described were '
founded for the ~xpress purpose of bringing banking credit down to the people. In France there are
73 aO'encies, but there ore 87 departments or districts, each of which is a complete and important
admi~~strative ';llit with an ~ver.age population of nearly luill a million, and therefore far larger than
an ordmary WISS canton WIth Its avera~e of nearly 120,00,0. When a vast central society proposes
to lend to agricultur~ ..and has no~ e.ven a ~ranch i~ every diR~ct and only one branch or agency
for xactly half a IDlllion peoplo, It IS certaIn that ItS work WIll be con£ned to the asiest and most
obvious classos of loans, viz., to urban properti es, chiefly buildings, and to considerable ru:ral €states.
Hero tho quostion of centralization comes in ; great cent:ral societies have better credit than small
on08, b~t cannot reach the people, for they cannot easily or cheaply test the value of securities
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offered anu they fear -to rely on their agents over whom they have little check i while branches can
~eldom prove a pecuniary success when the proposed clientele is that of small farmers with very small
llldividual requirements, and equally small secUl'ity i it takes long and costs much to establish such a
olienttHe, the expenses meanwhile exceed the profits a hundredfold, and the margin of profit CBn never
be considerable when individual operations are small and costly. On the other hand though small
10cn1 societies a1.'e in touch with the people, yet their redit is less and their loaDs are therefore uearer,
While they have no strength to resist unaided bad years or reverses. The difficulty is one of those
much discussed in France, and, in 18'51, before theCrMit Foncier was actually organized, M. JOBseau
the learned and experiem ed author of the sta.ndard work on the Credit Foncier of France, and an
economist, financier, and a~miniBtrator of now half a century's experience gave his opinion in favour
of a Central bank \\ ith numerous local societies or sub-offices.
M. Josseau after considering the reasons for and against a single society, and those for and
against a number of indepelldentsocieties, concludes in favour of a mixed system in which there should
be a central society with sub-offices or local societies affiliatE\d to it; these latter would be under the
control of the central society, but with a separate administration whioh would examine all applicationa
for credit and transmit them, if approved, to the central society, to which would he confined the
power of final decision, of issuing debentures, of settling the instalments for rl'pll.yment, &c. But by
means of local sub-offices, it would be possible to vary the conditions of' loans to suit local needa
olasses of cultivation, &c.
/
Similarly M. Durand in regard to Italy quotes, with approval, the opinion of M. Oordova, Italian
Minister of Commerce, who points out that the varying conditions and needs of agriculture, the neces8ity for local knowledge and 8urll6illatlC6 can only bA ruet by local societies.
So M. Borie desires small local cantonal banks founded by private initiative, especially that
of the agriculturists themselves, financed partly by petty savings, partly by bills rendered" bancables"
-acceptable by the bank of France-through the hranches of the bank.
The great question theu is, how to establish Real credit on such a footing that it may be in
absolute proximity to the mass of the people, like the popular or Savings banks, while enjoying the
organization anel credit of a central society like the Credit Foncier of France.
This question has already been discussed in Europe, and one result has been the establishment of
Oentral banks; for the Landschaften there is the Central Landschaft, and for the mortgage banks the
Central joint stock bnnk, both at Berlin; it will be seen hereafter that the popular bAnks and
80cieties of Germany and Italy have experienced a ~imilar need, and have adcpted, mutati8 'IIutandi8,
a .similar plan. By these banks it is sought to combine the local knowledge of the Provincial banks
wlth the credit of a Central bank. A description will elsewhere be found i but, at vresent, the
orgll.nization is not likely to be needed in Madras, for, except in Scotland, Central banks llave always
~ucceeded aud not preceded local rural operations: local banks start and proviJe fairly cheap organIzed credit, and these are subsequently linked to a Central bank, as competition and industrial needa
demand cheaper and yet cheaper capital. The case of Scotlacd is an exceptional as its people.
.
Indshtsdn888 a8 affected hy Land hanka.-It remains to consider the result of the land banks on
lndebtedness. RlVe the banks increased or reduced either the amount of debt or its burden, and
have they transformed the debt or any part of it into useful and productive indebtedness?
. ';rhere are various answers to these questions, and nothing certain is ascertainable from the data
available. For, even if it be believed that ind btectness ha'3 increa~ ed in volume and in weight, it does
not follow that this is the result of the banks' action; and, again, though greater as expressed in
money, it may form a smaller burden on property owing to increased values, or it may be the result of
borrOWing for productive outlay, or, as in Switzerland, n transformation of floating book debt, as in
the usurer's running accounts, into the vi ible and more solid form of mortgage debts, or, as in Germany
~ ~ small extent, a capitalization of annual charges into a mortgage debt amortizablt'l by annuities.
~ is not safe then to generalize upon the action of banks upon indebtedness. A few opinions may be
glven however. _ _,
. •
In Germatl.~· feudal charges and other local burdens have undoubtedly been paid off by the
peasant owners through the rent charge banks. On the other hand this improvement has itself opened
the door of gene~al credit to the same' i.armers, so that, unless they have used their credit productively,
their position is not nOilessarily any. bett~r as to indebtedness, which, in fact, as measured in mortgage
loaus, may have or rather 111{s immens
increased, as ie statistically provable.
In Hungary some persons cousider that indebtedness has been '1 very materiaUy alleviated" by
the creation of the noden-credit bank; on the other hand others a ltogether deny it i considering that
etween 1863 and 1889 only 11,242 loans had been granted for about £14,OOO,OOu, it is abs\U'd to
8Uppose that this one institution ca11 have bad much effect on general indebtedness; moreover the
average size of the loans shows that ouly consid rable propriotors w~re aided by the institution.
T~e matter is here mentioned rather to sholv the exaggerat d views sometimes taken; probably the
~t.nesses Imew of a few cases, and this may be conceded. It is moreover considered-though the
ata. are not stated-that some of this borro\\ed cal it"l has been produltively inv sted .
d In Austria it is considered that the various land crpdit Associations have allevil1ted the burden of
ebt; but no statistics whatev r are given. or any reasone for the 8ssertion. .Probably all that is
tnheant is that loans aro undoubtedly obtainable by those whum the bl:lDks reach on far eHsier terms
t an from the usurer .
., Similarly in Belgium it is stated that .: loans repayable by a nnuities tend to lessen the total of the
debt on real property," but no clata are given.
Again, in Italy, the answer to the same question is that tho I . conilition " under which loans are
manted are certainly advantan'eous as compared with the conditions im, uscd by money-lenders. This
OWever is not lhe point.
co
France has heen sufficiontl,v dealt with in critil:izing the action Ot lhe CrMtt Foncier which is the
Only purely lalld mortgagA bank in lhe country.
In the above counlries ull Hlat is C6rtlloin is th t. the land banks pTOper h ave granted a certain
~oderate amount of cheap credit to large and medium landed proprietors, and a very small amount
lndeed to a few small proprietors,
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In Switzerland there are moro data to go upon, and the evidence is peculiarfy intaresting b cause
it is exactly in Switzerland that Heal credit has beon so thoroughly organizod and cheapened-chiefly
by private societies without privilego-that tho private money-lend.er has practically been ousted, and
banking credit has been r i!lld re~ so ncces~ible and chea~ ~hat any farmer can, amI. probably ~ell:rly
every ou does avail himself of It. Now In that country It IS ccepted a a fact, provable by stlltlstICs,
that in the last few years, during which banking oredit has thus been cheapened and popularized,
indebt dness has imm nsely incleased not only absolutely, but I' latively jo land valu s. Taking the
canton of Bern, it is found thai in 1856 the land was worth £24,255,488 and the d bts thel'eon were
£7 245 6!)O or 2!)'9 pel' cent. But in 1889, though the ls.md had in<:reased iI\ value up to £40,735,084,
th~ debt had increased to £15,!J52,4Y2 or 39' 1 per cent. ; of this debt, only 'about 17'7 per cent. was
held by the cautonal mortgage bank, the remaindor chiefly by local mortgage or avings banks. Other
cantons havo 0. similar increase of debt. "It may be accepted s a fact recognized by all who all
" who have studied the question with any att ntion that tho indebtedness of the peasant proprietors
"in witzerland has increased to a vory large extent during the last twenty yoard." (Commercial No.
5 of 189 1, l' ply based on that from the Swiss Feder I Satistical office.) It is in fact stated express that thirty years ago (1856) the embarrassments of the peasant proprietors were due to the high
interest on loans from private lenders and to the bsence of a proper system of land credit; hence it
wa!! in· the " re.orgamzation " of that credit and in tho creation of mortgage banks and loan associations
tbat the remedy was sought. Now, howevar, "borrowing" bas been rendered easy for him, too
easy indeed, perhaps, for tho indebtedness on the land cannot go on increa ing, as it has been
doing for the last thirty y ars, without seriously ondangering tho agriculturists' position. Tbirty year8
ago the romedy sought was the reform of the Real credit system-that of the usurer-and the supply
or cheap capital by the introduction of land banks; in the preRent decade the usurer has given place to
tho banks, and dear to cheap credit, but the amount and actual burden of the debt has enormously
increased. Rememboring that land banks seldom grant above 50 per cent. of tbe estimated, not the
market value of property, it is clear that a debt of 16 millions on prop rty , orth 41 millions means
almost universal mortgage indebtedness; this is confirmed by the reports of the American Consuls
in 1884,
It is right however to stato that nothin~ can be predi~ated gainst the ba~s for t~is result; it may
be tbat credit has beon rendered easy and mdebtcdne s lDcreas d; but there IS nothing to show tbat
the incr ase is dne to the action of the pank , and that had it not been for the b nks, the indebtedness
might not have been as great or greater, and on much more onerous terms; it may be not the banks
but the conditions of society that have caused the increase of indebtedness among one of the best
educat d, most industrious a.nd prudent people in the world; such are (1) the gener I European fall
in the pric s of produce; (2) the operation of the laws of inheritance, either that the land should be
oqually divided or that one son should take the property and pay his co-heirs the value in money, wbicb
of ou.rse is raised by mortgage; (3) the competition for land owing to the increase of population,
leading to high salo prices and consequent indebtedness; (4) the fact that in Berne an abatement of
taxation is granted on all land on which there 0.1'0 mortgages, a short-sighted policy which naturally
encourages debt; (5) a subslitution of mortgago debt for floating book debt owing to the cheapness
and ease of Real credit loans; (6) a certain amount of actual improvement to thfl land and stock,
owing to tho demaml for higher farming. Nevertheless it is clear that, even in enlightened and
proll'ressive Switzerland, the mere organization of cheap credit and its approximation to the people
aro opel' 88 insufficient remedies for economic malaise; facile credit does not necessarily mean alleviated
burd us. Moreover, as Lord Vernon has recently pointed out in the "Nineteenth Century," it is true
that mortgages when or very long term and repayable by amortiz tion, are apt to increase indebtedness, in th t a borrower is ablo, in the fhst place, to throw at least part of th debt on future owners,
and in the second because the burden of repaym nt is so little fflIt that loans are entered into witb a
light h art to the full loanable value of the property and the proceeds equally lightly expended.
The e are facts which must not be lost sight of whether in considering the efleet of land banks on
Europoan indebtedness or in estimating the desirability and probable effects of such credit on a
population in the position and with the characteristics of Indian ryots.
In Sweden aga.in, where the peasant is decidedly frugal and thrifty, the indebtedness bas increased
(1) by reason of tho law of inheritance, (2) by the inCJr ase in the number of country banks, which
give facilities for borrowing mor.ey cheaply; (3) by the demands made for higher farming. There
is also a steady inere so in debt in tho well-managed kingdom of Denmark, wh re tho indebtedness of
poasant proprietors has stoadily increased from 25 per cent. up to 50 pel' c nt.-almost the full loanable
value-of tho value of the land in forty years, in spite of incr ased value to the land. In Norway
(For ign Office No. 282 of 1893), it is asserted by a member of the' Storthing' that" those who now in
"reality own the soil of Norway are the bank of Norway, the land mortgage bank, the Savings banks
" and morchants in town" that the mortgage debt on agricultural land had increased from £9,000,000 in
1865 to £36,00(\000 or more in 1893, whilo the total officially e timat d value of real property is only
£40,000,000; that t~o peasant proprietor OIVDS only about one-sixteenth of the value of his lands, &c.,
and that the m 1'e Intore t on tho mortgage (lebt amount~ to about on ·sixth of the total yield of
agricultnro in Norway. The Minister of AgricnltUlA thou"ht that ther was some exaggeration in tbe
figur s, but the g noral assertion was not controv rtod .... H ~ro the \,anks are mentioned as the chief
croditors of I ho frightfully encumborod peasants. Belgium is no exception to the increase, and it is
said th t only those keep out of debt and impovorishm nt, "who poss ss all the absolutely necessary
" virtues, strict economy, mnr a1ity, xempl<lry activity, ab. tinonce from III ollOlic excess and oven from
"froquonting tho public hous s." In these two latter casos, how vel', the a ·tion of banks is not stated
as a II 0 of th incr01s'l. In Austria illdebteclness has greatly incre~s' d among the peasants, but the
1an<1 bankR have not reached them. The facts mentioned abovo are largely taken from Commercial
No.5 of 1891.

On tho whole indobtedness SA rns tbe presAnt law of tho peasant proprietor, and though this cannot be
set down to tho aution of the land bHnks, in that without banks, I he d bt might have been nearly as great
and muc.h mo~o OIlOJ'OIlS, yet it is clear that no mere improvement in tho machinery of credit can work
out the ..financ~al.or eeo~omie salvo.tion of the pea ant, if th t credit is not itseli safe-guarded against
abuse, 1£ creiht IS not Itself a distinct educative and disciplinary power among the peoplo as provided
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n.nd controlletl by thelbselves, if men are otherwise hampered by adverse social or economie conditions.
It would be wholly out of place here to di:;cuss such of those sucial conditions-custom, ignorance,
improvidence, inertia, the laws of inheritance, the methods of taxation, &c.-as are not connected with
tho l'e-organization of credit, but it is clear that institutions of credit, r eal or personal, if they are to
prove bI seings and not clll;ses in di guise, if th yare to ffect their full benefit, if they are lob , as
th y may be, institutions to r e-organize not merely cr dit but social ehameteriHtics and conomic
Btability, must not be mere IL\achines receiving pledges and issuing loans careleBs of the use to which
~he loans ar e put, but must be livmg organizations of aid amongst tho people, safe-guarding their
mterests not merely in grfJ. ting non· usurious loans, but in determining the use to which those loans are
put j it is, in fact, to the due and productive employment of the loans granted on eh ap t erms and to tho
eduoative r esults of association on the clienMle whether borrowers or otherwise, that the credit institutions must look, r ather than to the mere granting of cheap loans. A due (;onsideration of this point is
of the utmost importance. In a report on the land banks of Germany, dated 1815, it is expressly
Btatod that" the facility with which land-owners found that they could obtain loans (from the lond baul s)
" at moderate interest, led them to borrow heavily for the purpos.es of luxury anu other unpl'oductive
" expenditure" or even for the purpose of speculating with the proceeds of the loans, in the arly days
of suoh banks, so that banks and borrowers alike were brought into the greatest danger, leading, in
fact with other causes, to a forced suspension of the repayments of dues j the case of tho Nobles land
bank in Russia affords I~ parallel. At this day the indebtedness of land-own81's coupled with the
" abuse of credit" (Stein • Die drei Fragen des Grundbesitz s ') are amongst the most prOlninent of
European land questions j the ff ct of the facile credit of the blinks on the one hand and the dearness
of oredit or rather of usury on the other, are questions of the day, and are not to be answered by a
mere alteration in tho machinery of 01' dit, uule s the prinoiple of' the maohine is also altered.
If such are the dangers and diffioulties in Europe, those of India can hardly be less. It i usel ss,
~owever amiable, to believe that the ryot is only thirsting 101' capital in ord l' to invest it at once in the
Improvement and development of his estate, that the influx of ch ap capital is all that is wonted to
?n~ble him to wipe off his old debts in order to start forthwith on a self-denying c~reer of productivity;
It IS dangerous to com er , whether upon the pea ant proprietor or upon the 1'arlah labourer, a fancy
character, born possibly of hope Or of an enlightened p ersonal conception of one's own probable or
possiblo actioll under similar circumstances, and forthwith to start for his aid institutions suited to such
character, with the certain ro&ult that he will do what more edue ted and enlightened men did and do
whether in Germany in the early days of land banks, or in Europe generally in these days of competition and facile credit. Or dit is a remedy, but like many r emedies, it is also a dangerous poison (a
~oublo-edged tool, aconsuming as well as a oomforting .tire, to use metaphors from European writers) and
l~ applying the novelty wholesalo to the Indian ryot, it must be applied with the caution that such remedIes l' quiro, lest the ryots learn too oasily to borrow with a light heart, the lighter that the terms are
faVourable and r epayment so easy and so gradual. In what way does it b enefit a p easant to owe £200
at 4 per oent. to a bank instead of £ 100 at 8 per oent. to a money-lender, unless it is absolutely oertain
that the whole differenoe has been spent in the improvement of the estate, a hypothesis absolutely in
Contradiotiou with th e European evidenoe whioh shows that Land Improvement banks are the latest in
development anel the least in demand, and that the loans are for ,. family purposes," for the repayment
of"previOlls debt, for the purchase of land, th o payment of taxes and the like. What does it matt rto
a peasant whether he is ruined by a bank Or by a mOlley-lender, by the too facile oredit of the one
Or the too usurious terms of the other? It is not faeile oredit or cheap credit or organized oredit, but
guarded, disoiplin ry, educative oredit whieh is r equired, and the land banks, as at present onstituted,
e not organized to that end. Nevertheless, it is believed that institutions for the grant of suoh credit
o not only exist, but are speoially adapted to the needs of the small folk, and that even land bonks, if
:s eareful in the selection of their clients and in the intended use for their loans. as in their demand
Or mere material seourity for their money, could in a great degree fulfil this object.
This is no theoretio or academio suggestion; those who know the history and operations of the
old English oountry banks or of tho Scotch banks, or of the new but immensoly numerous German and
Italian popular bank!", know that this was and is the part played by them in developing agriculture
and sooial character j the English COlmtry banker with or without the family solicitor, the Notarint of
France solicitors and negotiators of loans, the Sootoh banks with their easy loans and cheap cash eredit
but only to men known to be steady, thrifty and to be p':..tposing improvements, the European popular
~anks and credit associations, th e true raison d' etre of whlon is the development of thrift, foresight,
rotherhood and sooial advanoement, rather than the mer e grant of oheap credit, th e Building societies
Or oo-operative banks of Great Britain and the United States j these are all living examples and
p.roofs ofthe true r61e of crodit institutions and. by oontrast, argue errol' in those institutions which are
Slmply credit issuing machines.
;Ro8ume. -It remains to sum up the facts and results disclosed by tho preoeding analysis of land
cred~t institutions in Ellrope. There are three main olasses: (1) the societies of borrowers (mutual
~' dlt assooiations) typified by the PrussiRn IJandsoh aften which were the originals of allln.nd banks in
• llrope and which h ave no share oapital or dividends, but work solely for the benefit of the borrowers,
:h? reap tho n.clv,mtago of flU profits j (2) th ~ 800i ties of lenders 01' oapitalists (joint stock companies)
tYll.i:fied by the Ol'e li t Foncier of France, whioh is also th e mod 1 for a vast number of similar instiUtlons thl'oughn ut Europe, an d which are worke,\ not morely t n provido chllnp lon.u s for borrowers,
~t primarily to ob tain uividends for the capitalists large or smRll, who find Ih 11' shar~ capitlll j (3)
'rie State banks, includi"l! thoso initialod and m nai!ed by Provinces j those are 0 minor importillloe.
1 most suocessful rural balll<s are those based on the 1l1utuol system workin~ for the benefit of borro','Vors and n ot for dividends for shoreholder~, and it is this mutuality amI freedom from working for
~a~n! so that the exploitation of poverty and misf.lltnne is impo ibl o, that is one justification for the
1/'l'?1leg es and support glantod by Government, which, on the other hnnd, seldom gives sp eeial privieges to ordinll.l'y joint stook or commercial oompanies.
b The objeots of all sooieties alil;:o are (1) the r elief 0.1' land-own ers from usurious and manifold debt
Il. YJhe substitution of a single honest and straight-forwtlrd creditor j (2) the development of agrieulture
Xl land improvement.
,
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'fheae objects were to be a ihtined (1) by t pping a hitherto undeveloped financial SOUl'ce, viz., the
idle and pctty s:winb"s of tho publio, through a Ilystem of deuenture bonds open to all who have a few
pounds in hllnd and who desire to place them at interest and yet to have them avail&.ble at will; (2) by
lending this money out on very long-term 101:lns, at interest as 101V as economical manag ment and good
security, ould aUmit; . (3) in a method of repayment (amortization) by which the loan was insensibly
and gradually paid off either from the bot rowers' savings, lIr from the inoreased income derived from
the improvement whioh the loan had effected.
.
The State has in all cases been the initi tlting power either by direct fiat as in the Landschaften,
by favouring logislatiun as in the Credit Fonoier of Franoe, or by dir ct organization. In all a es the
State hilS as umed powors of sup rvisil'n, varying from direct manag ment in 'the oase vf the State banks
and from large oontrolling and directive powers in the ca e of tho }redit Foncier to that of supervision
and the receipt uf returns and reports, as in Italy, wi th an intermediate stage of supervision, and even
control by means of a State officer appointed ad hoc.
These institutions have the usual staff of directors, committees of control and supervision, and of
Auditors, while in all cases there is a general assembly consisting either of all memb rs, or of only
members with particular qualifications; the powers whether of tbe general assembly, which is sometimes a mere body convened to hear a report and to givo an expectecl sanction, but is generally the
source of power, or of the sev~ral Loard~, are l~rgely determined by the P?wers given t? the State
commissioner who may be, as 1U the Credit FonCler of France, 11 governor WIth almost entIre power of
management 'and control, or an oflker with power of veto and sup rvision little inferior, or he may be
8. m re inspecting and repOl·ting officer.
The societies provide various securities for their creditors; the first class (Landschaften) have a8
guaranteell not only the property on which they have granted mortgages, but the unlimited mutual
guarantee of all their members, and sometimes of all the landholders of the Province; they have also
reserves sometimes supplied or aided by a tate grant-in-aid; a tate guarantee is however rare. The
second class (joint stock companies) provide for their creditors the guarantee of the property mortgaged
to them, but in place of an unlimited liability, they furnish a share capital and reserv S; occasionally
these have State aid, and in one Cllse, at all events, a tate guarantee for a minimum interest. In the
third class the State, which is the founder and manager, is of course the guarantee.
Certain privileges are given to some societies, viz., fipancial in the way of oocasional subventions
or guarantees and the permission to itlsue debenture bonds; fiscal by way of privileged reduction
of stamp duties, registration fees, and as regards the mutual societies such ns the Landschaften and
Boden cr dit institute of Hungary, by freedom from the income tax; legal in the way of cbeap and
speedy procedure in obtaining the position of first mortgagee, and in the recovery of dues.
Banks generally, with excoptions in Germany where the privilege is not always granted to the
new mortgage banks, find their money for loans in the sYRtem of debentures (Pfandbriefe, obligations fonc~ires) issued by the societies against the above securities; the e usually bear about 3! to
4 per cent. interest and are issued in series to the public, each bond being usu~lly of small amount.
Their acceptance is promoted by a system of bonuses on repayment, premia, and lottery prizes, which
latter improve tho interest, but act chiefly upon the hopes of ach holder that his debenture may
bring a prize and perhaps a very l~rge. one.. The bonds are paid off by periodical drawings, as the
mortgago loans are gradually repaid, It belllg an absolute rule that the amount of bonds in circulation shall not exceed the value of mortgage loans in exist nce.
Loans are granted to half or two-thirds the value of the property pledged and only on first
mortgage, this position being secured either by paying off prior mortgages or by the" purge" which
temporarily bars, but only as against the society, all claims arising out of relationship and civil
status. The condition of the property is watched very strictly during the continuan e of the loan,
which may be called in if the property is allowed to deteriorate. Loans are g€nE'rally granted for
very long terms, none being less-under the ordinary rules-than for ten year!!, and most being accepted
for terms of forty to seventy-five years. But, while the bank cannot demand payment xcept by the
regular annuities, unless in case of deterioration, &c., the borrower may repay the bank in full or in
part in advance at any time.
Repayment for all long. term loans is solely by amortization usually beginning at ~ to 1 per cent.
per allnum; this is added to tho interest, and the whole-about [) per cent . ."IUB lOJnmiS ion, if such
exists as in some German banks-forms an annuity, which is paid by half-yearly instalments, often
into the Governm~nt tr~nsuries. which arB scattered over ~he country. This sinking fund principle uy
which loans are msens! bly p(ud off by extrem~ly small mstalments, over a long term of )'ears, is the
invention of the Lands(·haftfoll, and 11ns been Improved and developed in later societies; it is now
universal and is-with the debent.ures-the grand feature of European land credit societies.
The Innd banks usually have considerable privileges for enfor ing punctuality and repayment;
these are chiofly by ('heap and speedy prOCedlIre in the COUl'ts, or in dire(·t distraint, &c., by the bank's
agents; all oporations nut carriod out by rhe bank's agents are execut d by the ourts and judicial
o.uthorities ann not by the Government xecutivo officers.
Tho general rosults aro. ox?elle?t so .far as tl~e operations exten.d ; money is chfaply granted; the
position of the land-owner IS Rlmplified, mterest IS kcpt down and 111 some places the usurer has be n
controllod, or-in Switzerland-rrlegat d tl) a vcry ini' riol' place. Rut save in ,witzerland, the land
societios havo not reached tho vnst mnss of })etty proprietors, viz., Ulose holding below 20 or 2b
acrcs: these are still in the position th y occupied berote the bonks started; it i the large and
mcdium proprietors nnrl the hold 1'S of urbnn ]lropl rty who havo ohmtst solely benefit d· so far as
regards the mell who or in the })ositio~ of the mass ef ~nd i an ryot?, all the. statute s, all the efforts,
all t11c exporience uf Governments, bU' lt~ess men, ('conOlDu;ts aud pln ~nthrop!sts, bl'Ought to bear for
at loast forty yoars, and for much mIll' III Germany, have utterly jailed to organize a working Real
credit for them; tho difficulties in tho way (If mortgage loans deppnding on the s curity of petty
farms, w11ich ill caso of defuult aro of minimum value to the crcditors have proved inRup rable. Only
in the Savings bonks-as will be se('n hereafter-do the smull folk find sorre help in tho matter of Real
credit, J:>ut ~von. he~e tho r suIt is uDsatis factory, for th ~1\Vings bli nks lire .n"t intentionally organized
hS lending lllshtutlOns, except perhaps under the new laws of Italy, and 1D the case of the Savings
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banks, so called,-oft~n however mere joint stock banks taking very small deposits,-of Switzerland
and the United Statf:ls.
The preceding study suggests the various systems possible.
(1) The entral National Credit Foncier, having a temporary monopoly for the whol country
tor certain methods and privileges, po sessing therefore immense credit and commanding the best
finanoial and Lusiness talent, but suffering from the grave and so far insuperable <leteet of absence of
touch with the mass of landholders.
(2) Provincial bal lks nd societies-with 01' without a monopoly-as in Gel'many and Italy,
possessing less goneral but probably equal local credit, judging by the fact that the debentures of the
G~man la.nd banks are qu ted as high as those of the redit Foncier of France, so that the Italian
~ailure is not necessarily due to the Pro.incial charactC"r of the banks; autonomous and independent
1n not beiug branches or offshoots' of other institutions or affiliated to them.
·
(3) Provincial banks or societies link d with a Central bank; the latter, as in Russia, alone
lSSues dobentures to the public upon the paper of the Provincial ba.nks, whi h in turn is based on the
~sual mortga.ges; or they simply draw funds from the Central bank and pay interest ther on, as
lU Sweden.
. (4) Local banks or societies, wholly autonomous, resting solely upon their own credit, and upon
thelr own lunds whether of subscribed capital, of deposits, or of loans variously obtain d; necessarily
therefore of less general credit, and buying money dear r, but possessed of the inestimable qualiti s of
proximity and local knowledge and influence j similar to the country banks of England or the National
banks of America.
(5) Local banks or sooieties linked with a Central bank as in cases (3) and (4).
(6) Central or Provincial banks or societies, linked direct with the communes both financially
and administratively, as in the case of the Swiss banks of Berne and Geneva.
(7) Free banks of any description .
1 All the above except No. (1), which can only be joint stock, may be either j oint stock banks of
bnders, o.g., the Credit Foncier of France and mortgage banks of Germany, or mutual sooieties of
OlTowers, as the German Landscb.aften, &c.
For application to Madras, Central should be read as Presidency, Provinoial should be District,
La cal should be Taluk, U nien or even Village.
· In brief, every ElU'opean country has started land banks, at first at all events by thc initiative or
llnpulse of Government; these have done muoh good work in several countries as regards tho larger
and modium proprietors, but have not yet reached the small folk; urban property has benefit d more
largely than rural ostates. Switzerland has developed a rlU'al banking system in oontaot with the
peasants, but the facilities thus offered have r suit din heavi r ind btedness, of which the productive
'Value is very doubtful. But cr dit awaits flU'th r developm nt in Europe b fore it can reach the smail
proprietor in its modern form of long-t rm amortizett d loans.
. ~th8r Ballks.-The preceding stn~y .has dealt solely with banks which. Bre oither entirely or
prlnClpally land mortgage banks or SOCletles. It has not attempted to deal WIth banks which make
rde al ~l' dit merely one of several objects; it is the special European real credit systems that have beell
escrlbed.
l> But apart from ordinary banks and private lenders must be mentioned the Savings banks and
°J?~ar banks of ElU'op~, the National banks, Savings banks and co-operativ banks (Building
~~~etles) of the United States, the Building 110cieti s of Great Britain, and the Scotch banks. These
'TUJ..h described hereafter under sp cial chapters; suffic it h r to say that the Savings bank play
a chlef part in thc mortgage loans of both continents; it is these ban1;:s which are in ElU'ope, the
:or~gago banks of the petty proprietors. In Germany, for instance, in 1888 the d posits in the
· a'VlUgs banks (Spal'kassen) wer £ 150,936,832, of which 27 '45 P l' cent. or £41,432,160 WOro placed
In rural mOl'tgag s. In the United States of Am rica in 1891, 1,Oll Savings banks lent no less than
:137,516, 783 on real estate and in 1893 above 150 millions. The similar operations of th National
auks are not known, but are very larg .

CHAPTER V.-CREDIT AGRICOLE.
~

Europe, as has been stated, rural credit is generally divided into Credit Foncier or immobilier,
credit mobilier or agricole."" The former has been described in detail, and its shortcomings as
hsgards the peasfl,nt class generally, have been shown. Nevertheless, the imposing institutions which
tna'V~ been oreated ad hoc, and the fac~that those who can complain the loud sir-viz., the large and
d.iedium prop:i tors ~nd urban property hold rs-have b en well serv~d by these in~titutions, have
h Verted publio attentlOn from the ruther d velupment downwards of this olass of credit, and attention
b e n increasingly attracted to the 'Credit Agricole' as the means for the economic salvation of the
e~s n
..,a farmer.
t .This form of credit includes chatt I credit, i.c., the cr dit based on movabl s, suoh as ~rops, stock,
~!Utur , &c., and p r60nal credit, or that based on a man's status and g neral position, his character,
s prop rty and his reputation.
of hBefor proceeding to discuss the' Credit Agricole,' it will be well to rehearse once more the nature
Cr
e credit required by the farmer; it is impossible to di cu s or devise systems for granting him
~h t unless his needs are distinctly defined and grasped. For perman nt improvem nts, then,
" e:he~ of irrigation, plantation, building, levelfing, and those lengthy operations which conv rt mere
anathi tarisu," or neglectod and possibly exhausted dry lands into fertile gardens, long-term loans are

l' nd

t

------ ---------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------

that ~ In Europe the words < Credit Agricole' are used in a technical sense; they do not mean" agricultural credit"
lllld. 18, c~edit in general grantcd to agriculturiRts, but those particnlar classes of agricultural credit not covered by
credIt (Oredit Fonoier, Boden Credit), viz., cha.ttel a.nd personal credit.
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n d d, in whioh the oapital borrow d may be r plaoed by mall annual in ta~enJs fro~ the improved
inooro. This form of oredit is bas d upon the ourity of th land itself, whioh r roam p rma~ ntly
as the guaraute for th loan . This is the Credit Fonci r, which ha been fully des ribed m the
prp ding hapters. But tb farmer, proprietor, or t nant, requir other cla e of cr dit; h ue ds
mon y for cattl , manur , n w implem nts, seed, main.t nl1;llc ,WB~ ,r nt ~r a e m nt, &0., alld .for
this omparativ ly short-t rn lonns are neary, vnrymg 1Il duration according to the cia of requuem ,;t nom (say) thre months to thr or four y ars. Now, uule ,a. in witz rland, mortgag tire
ch ap and v ry n essibl, it is obviou ly absurd to pledg land for a mere pa ing ue d. The crop I
sto k and persOllal status of tho farmer ought to b amply uffioi nt for loaus ne ' arily mod rate and
of co~parntivoly bri f t rm; if or dit ha beeu II tively organizd iu f." oountry, nothing oan be
simpl r than for the farm r to s k his banker and obtaill a hort loan either on hi mere bill or uo~e
of hand, or as a cash or dit, or by a bill of ale, or in oth l' impl way. But thi i preci ely what 18
univ r ally wanting to the small farffieI', ulliv9I' ally, thnt i , on th ontinent of Europ , ,h l' 'the
" ignorant p a ant ,r ognizing nothing ave that mon y is neoe ary, I'U h into d bt, and fall into ~he
" tl ntoh of m 11 who, under pr text of h Ipiug them, only d ir to oause th ir ruin and to gro, rlOh
" at th ir xp us "; (Le Barbier). It is then the organization of.this ola of oredit that r emain to be
di nssed. It will be u ful, further, to point out that disou ion in Franc have larg ly turn d upon
hattel r dit, e.g., in giving the £arm~r a grea.ter b0.rrowing value i.n hi orop and movab~es by ~ting
the, landlord's privileges over th m, 1Il enabling him .to pl~ dg hi to k, crop, &c., W1~hout .de~very
to th pI dg , &c., whil in Germany ohattel oredit ha n v r attracted muoh attention; It I the
d v lopm nt of per onal or dit that hns there oooupi d men' minds.
The r ason why G rmallY ha r legated chattel cr dit to a wholly
ondary plao i (1) that ~
th landlord has by law th fir t rights ov r the crop and stock of th farm up to the amount of his
r nts, it is impo sible to pI dgo them by clelivery to a third party without wronging th landlord, unle
with hi s ons ut; (2) that orop and stooks and furnitur by their v ry nature cannot be r moved or
d liver d to the ou tody of the pI dg without di turbing or pr venting th work of th farm. In
Germany, th refore, while personal credit largely clep nd upon a oonsid ration of th po e ion of
the borrower, those possessions are not themselv s giv n aotually in pI dge, and .hatt 1 cr dit i practically of !ittl us . This is q ually th oa e i~l Fran~ , bu t th cour e. of aotIou ha been va tly
d.if£ rent· th business man of G rmany, abandomng the Idea of ohatt 1 r dit, have ought d velopmeut
of perso~al r dit, whi le th ir oufreres in Franoe have ith r un ea ingly di on ed the possibilitie
of dev loping ohattel cr dit, so that th debates on the Oredit Agri ole in Fran e hav be n larg ly
synonymous with debates on th r striction of the landlord', privileg as entered in the Oivil Code, the
pledge without delivery (gage sans deplaoement), the a imilation of the pea ant borrow r to the
comm rqant, and hi subjeotion to the oommeroial law and Oourt I or they hav att mpted to provide
agri ultural redit, whioh d als with petty transa tions ov r the face of a whol country, by meau ?f
() ntral in titutions whioh could not pos ibly tou h the diffioulti . H ence the aotual r ult i , that ~
Franc, where it is xtremely diffioult to alter the law, altogether apart from the praotical difficultie 1U
th way of chattel oredit, the Or~dit Agrioole is, still, a matt r of dis ussiou, aud th p a ant is actually
without agrioultural or dit, xoept in 0 far a the usual mon y-l nder will grant it; wh reas in
Germany oertain praotioal minds borrowiug the prinoipl of as 0 iation, unlimit d liability and looal
effort from the Landsoha£t n O:F. their own country aud th Banks of catland, have founded the popular
banks and oreclit institutions, whioh, though Dot yet fully developed, have, 0 far as they have gone,
solv d the problem of or dit to th petty propri tor, arti an or trad man, and while so doing have
fos red and are fost rillg PI' isely tho e habit of thrift, t mperanoe, pruden e, pun tuality, publio
spirit, ent rpris and ombinatioD, whioh are the substructure of all permanent and sub tantial progres .
France has discus ed legal improv m nts and oentral in titution , the idea of the latter b ing ba ed OD
th suo s of the Cr~dit Fonci r, and b ing equally oonsonant with the oentJoalizing idea and methods
whioh find favour in that ootmtry ; suoh institntion hay n ith r uooeed d nor survived. On the
other hand, the Germans put all legal qnestions a ide and t to work to develop looal sooieties for
mutual Ilssistance and oredit, whioh draw their funds from out id by virtue of nnlimited liability
(solidarity), safeguard all internal transaotions by the looal knowledge available to them as a local
as~ooiation or brotherhood, and have eventually supplied by development, the links b tween themselv s unit d in groups, and between themselve and oentral sooieties whioh grew up to supply a
felt want. Not only did they uot trouble the Lilgislature to alter the substantive law of the country,
but they themselves were, for mauy years, to some extent outsid the law, as being sooieties not
recognized as moral and commeroial entities; th y had no loom standi in the ourts and survived at
first sol ly by virtue of their own meritorious management. The general result is that while in Franoe
there is-speaking generally-not a popular bank nor a sooiety for agrioultural oredit, there are in
ermany popular banks and. oredit institutions by the thousand, dealing in rural credit by tens of
millions st rling and , dev lopmg eaoh year not merely in num~r , but in importance and in bene.lie nt inUnenoe, while th U' example has b en oopied in all other continental countrie , and a beginning
has, sino 1889, b n made in France also. Probably this latter grellt oountry will now d velop the
idea in it usual thorongh and mast rly way.*'
The present ohaptor wiP. cleal with attempts in Europ to olve the problem by oentral institutions
or large so ieties. founded elther by or with the favour of Government, or by private initiative. This
will be followed In the next ohapter by a desoription of the popular banks and local credit a sooiatioDS
whioh are now soattered ov r Europe.
FRANoE.-In 1~45 the Frenoh Gov rnment w re so :fill d with th idea of the no d for organizing
this oredit, tha~ besld~s a gr at oongr ss. of agriculturists, onollist, propri tors ancl lawy rs, summon d to oonslder this and oth r qu stlOnB, th y sent an Iusp otor of Agrioulture, M. Royer, to
G rmnny to study the systems that might be found there; he oame back with the report of a. system uot
.. Tho o.bovo wo.s written in 1892. Since tho.t date the quostion of 'Le Cr~dit Agrioole' has been earnestlY
taken up by the Legislature; a Bill has this year (1894) passed the Chamber of Deputies and is under disoussion in the
Benate, by whioh this form of crodit is to be organized, and a subventioned Central bank established. A. tl'llnslation of
thil ne~ law will, it is hoped, be found in another appendix.
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of the Oreelit Agricol,e but of the Oreelit Foucier in the hap of th Landschaften syst m of Prussia~
which was the g I'm of the gr at OrMit Fonci l' of Fran in 1862. From that tim to this, the
"Enquete sur 1e cr eelit agricol " has b en un ea ing; everal (four) Government commissions have
e.nquired and r eported at length; elistri t COUllcils have bo n call d on for opinions; agriculturnl so ie·
tl shave mado elaborate enquirie and formulated th ir sugg tions; consuls in for ign port have
written uum rous report ; conI r onces of the highe t finanoial, agrioultural, and eoolloUli authorities,
have 'b en held; minist l' have i, u d questionnairps and duly filed and sometimes publi h d the
l' plies; L egislative bills hay' b n drawn up and ubmitted to elisoussion ; the 11 wspap r s, r evi WB and
agrioultural journals have eli u eel tho matt l' time without number, an el mol' than 200 . parate
proj cta hav , it is stated, .been oDceiv d, but p ri hed in thir birth.
tote organization, State fUl1ds,
State guarantee, paper mon y inconvertibl or oth rwi ,mocl:ification of the low as to lancUords, th
" gage sans de . aisis ement " or pI dge ,-rithout d livery, th comm rcializution of agricultural pap 1'; such
Woro th basos of innumerable ugge tion , if ind ed th y W l' not summed up iu th l' solution whi h
in I 46 ; " The congr
i of opinion that Gov rrun nt should
clo d the d bate of the great cangr
"study the question of creelit intend d for agrioulturists." Gov rnment was called upon to organiz th
'Or6elit Agricol,' as a sort of dOUB ex maohillti provid d with It uni versal panacea; It Gov rnm nt
"organization" was" the clem and whi h nd d All the p ch s, all th e essays, all the r ports which
"aimed at the establishment of agri ultural reelit" "(M.I Darblay quot d ill M. Bori 's Etude sur Ie
"creelit agricole, &c.). " 'rhe g n ral id a wa to form asp ial e tabli shment for the sole PUl'})O e of
granting agricultural cr elit, which was l' gard d a something spe ial. and by itself, probably ITom the
fact that while creelit in gen ral is op n to busin
m n (coUlmer r,; ant. ), artisans, &c., and whil th ir
notes of hand or ninety.day bills w l' ace pted by th Bank of Fran e if provided with th usual" thr e
" ignatur s, " and W6re subj ct to th rapid anel ummary pro edlli' of the Oode of Oommerc , th paper
of agri ulturist was practically unknown ' it could not b om . ' omm rcial" paper, owing to th
re.strictive provisions of the civil law, anel wa on equ ntly l' fused by th banks and could not be dealt
Wlth by the Oommercial Oourt. H en e the idea gr w up that agri ultural. creelit was a thing by its If,
needing a very special organization and the grant of the particular privil ge from GoVerl1ID nt, if not
a Government organization, subvention or guarante .
On the other hand, certain economi t. and financiers point d out that ther was 1)0 tieh parate
thing as agricultural credit; what wa wanted was that the farmer should be able to obtain imply
that credit which was denied him by the law (Oivil Oode) which, in attempting to safeguard him from
contracting usurious debts, had paralys d his creelit j that with thi view all that was n eded was
(1) that the landlord's privileges over the t nant' movables should be diminished;
(2) that the privileges of the landlord should b tran ferabl (e.g., to a society);
., ,vithout delivery;
(3) that the farm l' should be able to pI dg hi crop,
(4) that he should, for purpo e of 'redit, be plsc d under the operation of the Oommer ial
Oode, as bing more summary and effective than th Oivil Ood , anel that his bills should
be "commercialized" or tr at d s tho e of "commerr,;ants." They d manded simply
that the agriculturist should be fre d in matters of ereelit from the restri tions which
hindered him, and ShOl11d be granted facilities given to other classes of trade anel industry,
and they advis d eith l' a National bank of agriculture with elistrict and talnk branch 8,
or iustitutions of private origin, either on the joint stock or mutual pri1]Qiple; some
proposed banles to lend directly, others institutions to discouut bills ac ept d by banks;
others to give them guarantee, so that the ordinary banks might eliscount agricultural
paper. In the pre ent work it is however impo sibl , nor would it be profitablE to detail
the various proposals.
It may also be stated briefly that the conce sions requir d by the various commis ious and ongr sses,
~conomists and projects, have never yet been accepted by th legislative authorities; the sole con cos ion
1S that of 1889, when a law was passed limiting the special privileg , i.e., priority of the landlords over
the goods and stook of his tenant, to the rent of two pa t years, the un nt y ar and the y 901' :l'ollowing.
80 far as the' Credit Agricole' depends on chang s in the law, it is practically in the same position
now, as in 1845, when the propo als were first formulated.
Other attempts to solve the problem have, howev 1', be n made. In 1860 the Emperor intervened
directly, and under the intimation COllV yed in his letter to the Mini tel' of Agriculture, the Or6elit Fonci l' agreed to fOl'm, in 1860, the 'society for agricultural redit' (' La soci6te du creelit agricole ').
In pursuance of this agreement a bill was framed which, with the statement of objects aud reasons,
and the report of the special committee presented to the L gislatur ) are extremely interesting and are
Suggestive for Indian consideratious.
The first document, 30th June 1860, recite that th immediate idea was excited by th recent
lhJ:.ibition, in which the" small cultivator" had neither part nor lot save that of gaping curio ity, or of
en.Vlons wonder at the methods and implement which he ould not procure. This 1 d to a consider~lon. of the want of capital by the cultivator, tho d f cts and xp n s of th loon upon mortgage, and
e Invielious position occupied by the small proprietor, who, in spite of his poss ssing flo farm with
stock, crops, &0" could not, by law, negotiate a bill, while any p tty trader or arti an could readily do so.
~t was, therefore, decided to form a ooiety, after the mod 1 of the Oreelit Foncier, whi h, by means of
1ntermeeliaries, should obtain good agri ultural pap 1', guarantee it by its own signature, and re-disCOunt it with the Bank of France which requir s "th.ree signatures," of which at least one must b.e that
of a l' cognized commerr,;ant having an account with it. This society was to be managed by the Governor, &c., of the Oredit Foncier, with, howev r, a board of elir tors and general assembly of its own.
But as the attempt was an experiment in unknown finallcial methods and fields, it reqnired some
Government support. This was provided by the Government convention with the society, by which
Government guaranteed for fiv year a minimum of 4 per cent. intere t to the shareholders should the
0fits form insufficient; this however was limited by a stipulation that los es were not to be deducted
. om .gross profits (les benefices ne seront point calcules deduction faite des pertes; Ie Tre or ne poun'a
lb,lUals Bouffrir des imprudences ou des negligences de la. societe); in calculating profits in l'eferenc to
l[e Government subvention failures of repayment by debtor were to be counted as though paid.
ence the subvention was nothing more than, so to say, an eviden e of interest and encouragement.
.
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The r port of the committeo pOlOts out the difficulti s of agriculture under the,land tax, the heavy
transfer hurg s or tr ansf r and su cession, the ab~orption of capital by th o sy~t m o~ inheritanc , the
consequent incr asin g mortgago dobt upon the soil, aggr~va~ed mor ov r by It? contmu~l " mor~lle
" ment," th h avy pric d mand d for land as ~o mpared Wlt~ Its net r turn. , tho lID!?erf.ection of cultivatiou and th o e traIl gem nt of oxtraneous ~apltal fro~ agrlCultur . . apltal, agalD , I S de~rred fr~m
turning towards agricult.uro.br the ~certalDty of agrlCultural operatlOns, tho n~ rous failures, disDsters and diseases to whlOh It IS subJ ectcd by natur , the cons quent unpunctuality of the borrower, or
his inability to JlI ot his ngag monts, all of which load to hoavy t rIDS by ~ nders. The Credit Foncier
was t1 ev r int n!i d to supply circulating capital to the far mor ; this i th e duty of " Ie credit a gric01e,"
and tho problem is how to secure th desir d capital to the cultivator with s curity to lender and
borrow r.
bviousiy th State could not und rto.k e the rol of agricultural bank r; it could not command the
funds or ent r into the millions of n c ssa ry on quiri
and engagements. On the othor ho.nd, private
initiativ , so far, ho.d dono nothin g. Mallct ,ora tertia i a mixed societ-y, partly private, r:artly public,
found d on th o model of tho Credit Foncier, which wa~ to be ostablish d by the int rvention of Governm nt, subsidized to somo oxt nt by it, mo.naged by a Gov :mor appointed and dismissiblo by the State,
and y t b o a private joint stock institution , administer d without State control and pro pring ntirelyon
its own r sources. The society was to have a capital of £ 800 ,000, of whi h on -tenth was to be paid
up, .and bonds given by the subscribers (of. ~ungarian .' Boden C~ dit In .titute ') for three-tell:hs of
the r omainder . Its objects were tho nogotiatIOn of agncultural bIlls of nmety days; the op nlDg of
Cla.sh credits and granting of loo.na for a minimum of threo (afterwards five) years, the r eceipt of deposits
up to one·o.nd-a-ha1£ tim s the total of th e co.pital pai.d up or r epresented by the subscribers' bonds, the
op ning of accounts current, and g nerally all operations int nded to encourage and develop agriculture.
Its m thods will be described below; practically it was to b e a mer e endorsing intermediary or guo.ra.nte between the borrower and the Bank of France, which would, in fact, supply the funds (Of the
Belgian proposals) ; the society would recoup itself by a ommis ion on first discount and on renewal.
But a chi ef obj ect of the Eloci ty was to provide for tho undev loped or unimproved properties o!l
which the Credit Foncier could llot lend; the latter can only grant loans on actual existing values; this
prevented borrowing, iu order to improv , for the unimpl'ov d property by its 1£ had no consid rable
a tual valuo. The ~redit Agricole, th r efor , was to 1 nd for improvem uts, 1'.,., upon potential values,
under safoguards for the prop or uso of its loans (cf Compagni Foncier e and the methods of the Indian
Land Improvom nt Act, sp cially tho~pecial well rul s). It was this function whi h attract d the
adh sion of soveral committ 0 members who wer e doubtful as to the success of the company and especially as to tho intorm diaries who wer e to be the actual ag ncies for deciding upon t he olv ncy of
borrowers; (note the actual failure of these intermediaries and the similar want of suce ss in Bolgium).
Oth r objections wer e raised by the members of the committee, viz., that it was not the business of
tho State to enter upon private business, but mer ely to pro:r..ote good communications and public works,
to stimulate privn.te nctivity by good Inws, to"take steps for encournging agriculture by wise institution s ;
mor than this was to k ep th population under tutelago and to ac ustom it more and more to r ely on
tho tato instead of on itself. State subventions aro g nerally usel s, as in the case of the Credit
Foncier and in the case of the grants for drainage which were altogother unutilized. Moreover subventions lead to carelos n ss on tho part of the subsidiz d, while on th other hand, if the soci ty is
very ell rg tic, agriculture may suffor from a too groat facility of borrowing which might lend the
pea.sant to em~arl'aS8 hims 1£ beyond his m.eans. .
.
"
To thes It was answered that thero IS nothing so Wl S ly arl'anged that Its use IS not liable to
abuse ; that too great facility in borrowing was improbable, for tho society and its agents w ro likely
rather to b e exc ssively caroful in 1 nding and would grant loans only to those of admitted solvency;
that a for possible carelossnos or in ertia on the part of the society, that was unlik ly since its administration would. b e that of tho Credit FOllci r ; that as for the intervention of the State, it is undispensabl , sinco some guaranteo wa n c ssary in entering on experimental ways and methods. There was,
in fact, no other means ; private initiative had done absolutely nothing and evidently would do nothing.
It would b e a grave error to throw out the advantages which the Government offered not because it
wn~ desirous of undertaking agricultural cr edit but b ecause without the moderate interv ntion, provided
no other attempt was possibl .
Th B r asons pI' vail d, and the committee recommended th adoption of the bank subject to a
furth r proposal, viz., tllnt tho guarantood inter st should be reduced to 3 per c nt., and that any payments on this nccount should ventually be recovered from tho society when it should have become
prosp' rous. These amendmonts wor e .rej ct d by th L egislature.
It· noteworthy (1) th~t no exerCIse of the guarantee wa.s r equired; (2) that the ~ociety eventually
fail d not from want of busmess but from want of th~t vory Government contr~l which was provided
by the decree and was appnron~ly deprecat ed. by certam members of the comIDlttee ; the society went
off th track into all sorts ot rlllllOUS sp culations ; (3) that the ag ncies were, in fact, larg ly a source
of tho soci t.v's failure from thoir own failures and misappli ation of credit; (4) that a similar attempt in
B 19ium had failed - possibly warnod by the French r sults-no intermediate agencies having been
establish d or accepted by tho National bank.
The Bill was accordil!-gly passod, the Government guaranteeing 4 per cent. for five years in case the
profits should not be suffi.C1 e~t, profits being calculated as mentionod above in favour of Government.
The new soci.ety. was ost~blished as a Joint Stock Compa.ny in 1861 ; its capital was finally fixed at
£ I ,600,000, but ItS operations wore to be financed as usual by the issue of debentures r epayable in five
years at most ; this short t erm was necossitated by the £nct that the loans it was to grant were shorttorm loans not coverod by 1'0 0.1 mortgages. The organization was that of a governor and two subgovernors-those of tho qr~dit F.oncier-~u administrative council, three auditors, and a general assembly consisting of the admiDJstrahvo counml and of the 200 largest shareholders.
Tho society was to be partly a discount bank, partly a loan institution .
Di.8cownt8.-As rogards discount, it ?id not discount a~icultural bills except at second hand, since it
could not know the solvency of tho partIes; consequently It demanded in addition to the ordinary signature, that of either (1) a bank~r in correspondence with the society; (2) of an agent under the control or
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authority of the society j (3) of a Joint Stook Company oreated under the patronage of the sooiety and
united to it j (4) of a looal association working under its patronage. The signatUl'e of anyone of these
Corr spondents is the "second signatUl'e" demanded by the society, and should the society wish
to rediscount this paper, its own signaturo provides the third, without whioh the Bank of Franoe will
not look at a bill of exchange.
Tho above correspondent were selected by the admini trative counoil from bank or business
houses or from important lav.ded l)roprietors j the e were looatod at various agricultural centres, many
bing at the head-quarters oven of Cantons (Union) or of principal markots and fairs. In this way thi
great society endeavoUl'ecl, to placo its If at th v ry doors of the agriculturist; in 187G there w ro 500
()f theso correspondents who supplied the centrlll so iety with paper for discount to the amount of nea.:lv
£17,000,000 sterling. In addition to these orre pondents there were in 1870, seventeen branch s, wlth
head-quarters at the chi of towns, and in 1870, in spito of the great war, the discounts at thos branche,
were £28,624,000 sterling.
In 1870 the society discounted bills of ninety day at utmost for about £49,560,000 j prn tically
the society was a discount bank and did but little in the way:Of dir ct loans, or ven in the liscount
()f paller at :first hand; it worked through its intermediari s.
Two other societies were founded as annexes, one tio open credits for works oonneoted with agricultUl'e; the other to nssi t transaotions arising out of the sale and pur hase of agrioulturAl produce.
Moreover under the patronage of the society but indepond nt of it, the 'Comptoir Agricole de Seine
at Marne' was formed to provide capital for the agri ulturists of that district, by ndorsing th ir
Dills whioh weI' thon discounted by the sooiety, thus acting as an intermediary like the regular corr Spondents of tbe society j presumably thes societies failed with the CrMit Agricole itself.
Loans.-As a loan assooiation, tho ociety granted credit and loans on pledge and on othor sp cial
guarantees if so permitted by the council. The ,being seoUl'ed by a material pledge, are granted on
the single signature of the borrower, and for a term up to thr 0 years with power ofronewal fo1' a.
similal' term. Up to the end of 1870 the loan thus grant d only amounted to £2,715,840 .
.Deposit8.-The society might also recei,e deposits up to twice the amount of its paid-up capital,
and granted interest ther on at varying rate ; on the 31st D cember 1870, f 0,373 depositors had
£210,680 on deposit .
.Account8 Current.-Tho sooiety opened ac ounts curl' nt ~ll the usual terms, but diel not do mu h
business in this way .
.Debenturo8. -Th so might be issued for periods of from forLy-five days to five years, and of £4 and
upwards; interest varied nocording to the dUl'ation of the bond, and wns payable with the apital for
short-t rm bonds, and half-yearly for thos of one y a1' and upwards. They w re readily accepted,
'
and, in 1870, were in ciroulation for above £3,600,000.
.
Failurc.-Thi s society hns been referred to in r ecent years as an xample for Inrua; unfortwlately
lt not only failed disl\strously in 1876, but it never d alt to any extent with agriculturists. In that yeal'
the Egyptian Government suspended payment, and this led to the downfall of the Credit Agricole ; on
examination, it was found that the society had not only lent £6,720,000 to the Kheclive, but that its
assets in other respects were exceeded by its d bts by abov £1,200,000; tho result, of COUl'se, was bank:ruptoy, but being backed by the Credit Fon i r, into which it was merg d, a serios or skilfLIl ep rations
by that soci ty which saga iously awaitod the rehabilitation or the Kh dive, rosulted in a net loss of
O~y about £300,000, a r esult due olely to tho credit and arl'angements of the Credit Fonci r. It wa
dIscovered that far from lending to agriculture, the redit Agricole had lent largoly and re klessly to
other industries and commerce, lnin s, spirit distilleri s, waving factories, &c., aitd had become a larg
holdor or Turkish, Egyptian and Greek bonds; it had 1 nt to its various oorr spondents very large sums
~n very insuffioient seoUl'ityand on aocommodation paper (billets faux). It had novel' k pt to the
!ilnits presoribed by its statute, and it di COWlt d Dot agricultUl'al paper but tho bills of various deal r ·
ln wine, grain, &0.
Now the important points in this mati r are tho aus s whi h led to this di ustrous failUl'o: not
the proximate causes, viz., the speculative purcha es of low cla s . eCUl'iti sand nccommodatioll pap r
but. t~e prio~ aus s whic~ led t? this hazardous p ulation; why, wit~ the excellent prospeots of
Unlimlted agrlcultural d ulings, mth large funds and powerfully backed, did th ey abandon th ir specinl
legitimate business? In 1876 the then Gov rnor explained in his report that agricultural loans wero
SUrround d with great difficulties and many tri keri s; that the arrangements which promis d s curity
were found insufficient evon with all the machinery above described as being at th ir disposal j hence,
he continues, they were forced to seek componsation in " other bauking and fin an ial op rations."
~ut it is noteworthy that these other operations w re xtraordinarily hazardous, baseless and spe ulnhve, and it is olear that the stern reproaches of !L Ohri tophle, tho new Gov rnor of the Credit Fonci r,
du d by the hopos of large gaillS; that th y
explained the reasons, viz., that the dir ctors wer
" d, layoel llot" to d sert th path of their 1 gitimate busine s for adv ntUl'OUS speculation; that their
example led away their agents into similar 1'1'ors, and th,at it was not want of agrioultural business so
llluch as reckless speculation. M. Christophlo adds as the foundation causr of these nors, tllat th
Government which was bound by its own de r 0,0),' to Bupervi th working of tho society, hlld don
nothing· of the sort, and that thus an op ning hAd be 11 given for abuses. He adds that even the Credit
Fencier elid not succeecl in its earliest years in me ting its own xp ns s, but was sustltin d by th
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.. The ohief provisions of this law nre as follows :-(3) H Tho sooiety is bound to scnd every six months a st.atement of its position to Lhe Minister of Agrioliitur
Commerce, &c., to the Ohnmbor of Oommerce, and to the Comm rcial Court of Lho DistrioL of Lho Seine."
,
b
. (4) MoroovOl', the sooiety mnst furnish to the Fin!Ulco Minister, either on demal,d or at fi xed periods to be settled
Y hIm, similar st:l.tomonts showing its finanoial position, its securities (lnd ih business.
(5) The working of tho sooiety shull be subjoot to vorification by the Inspectors of the Finance Minister when~ver ho deems it advisabl'~. These inspectors shall be furnished with the minutes of meetings and with all the books
accounts, vouobers and doonments of tho sooiety, a.nd thoy shall inspeot all seourities: provision is also made for ~
.ltIolltbly fina.noial statement, oopios of which a1' to be sont to tho Ministor of Agriculture Md Commcrce and of Finan(l"
-ud to be published in the newspapers.
'
>
"
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8Uuvelltion granted by the State, while it 8teadily dev loped ita busine ,and with it its well· known
profits i h nco the Or~dit Agricola, with its guarante dint rest, could have don the same.
It is, mor over to be pointed out that, owing partly to the highly complicated machinery naces ita ted
in the issue of small loans by a central institution, exp nses to borrowers were very high, reMhing even
10 or 12 p r cent. (M. In.cques Val erres) i M. Jos au remarks that the ociety" failed to penetrate
"into the rural tracts and to brin.g r lief to the m dium and petty cultivators," who, as in India, form
by far th great r part of tho agricultural population, insomuch that within six years of its formation
Government op ned a n w onquiry and formed a new commi ion to study afresh the subject of
agricultural credit. The fact is, that the banks who were the society's C<\rr spondents lived in the
towns, away from th mass of th rural ultivator, unknown to, and ignorant of, them, instead of living
in their very mid t i also that the agriculturists er ignorant and uspicious of the elaborate
mechanism of a grand entralized institution, whioh, seated in the m tropolis, and acting only by
ag nci s g nerally 10 ated in towns, had no contact with the pea ant, and could therefore give them
nothing in the way of an economic ducation, for which Popular banks of simple form and action,
situo.t d amoDgst tho p opi uDd worked by them were the true primary instructors in the art of banking. M. Durand considers that no central institution could succ ed j that it i not flmds whi hare
lacking, but tho mans to employ th m and the eli ntelo to ab orb them; it i , in fact, in tho formation
of a chentCl~ that the difficulty lies and not in the financing of a bank.
imilarly ignor Luzzatti consid rs
himself justifi d from tho history of credit in deducing" the law that any attempt by a Government to
"form and work a central institution of agricultural credit mu t be a failure"; he believ that ucb
cr dit mu t develop il'om withont inwards-not conver ely-that i ,that mall Agricultural banks for
tho peasantry mu t spring np 10 tilly in the various villages, and that th se, all they increase in number
and importanc , should unito iuto group, and th e group again should depend upon ome common
contI'. This point will be developed in the history of Co-op rative banks.
It is also stat d that the local corre pondents, ag nt ,and othor int rmediarie , gr atly failed in
the duty expected of them, partly it would se m from insufficient remun ration compar d with th ir
rosponsibility. The branches were gen rally mor succe fuI, but their operations se m hardly to have
be n agricultural i anyhow the Oredit Agricole absolutely failed in its nu sion of bringing short· term
credit to the agricultural proprietors.
The other so ietios formod under or with the patronage of this society, all seem to have likewise
fail d that of 'Seine et Marne' so disastrou ly, owing to bad manag m nt, a 'probably to retard
"for ~ome time, the stablishment of agricultural credit in th distri ts where it was most loudly called
.. for."
Society for R ural Oredit.-Th re was another 0 iety named' The oci ty for Rural redit,' the
obj t of whi 11 was to lond to agri ulture on pledge of crops and stock i it b gan work with a capital
of £800,000 and began 11' 11, but its dir ctor usod much of the capital in p ronal peculation in the
society's shill's. TIe was r placed by one who bogan by obtaining a modification of the statutes to
enablo him to nter upon ordiuary banking op rations, on the plea that agricultural loans gave insuffici nt copo for th ir capital. By mallS of cr dit obtain d from th Dank of Franc, the so iety liv d
to accumulate a d bt of about £900,000 "on socuriti s hi fly bad and papor mostly fictitious." It
was finally wound up and paid ton shilling in tho pound.
The Bank of Franco.--'fhe su c ss of th Bank of Franco in granting agricultur I cr dit in La
Ni6vre' (Nevers) through its branch in that district, has oft n b n quot d in favour of air ct action
by a large bank. It is quito tru that larg advances have beon most successfully mad, and the case
des rv s oxamination. It is natural to wonder why success was attained only in one out of 258 places
wh re th re aro ithor branches (04) or ac epted ag Dcies; the-till late-solitary xception so oft n
quot d, pro v s, in fact, tho gonoral rulo of th inability of contral institutions to lend to s~all agriculture. Thero w r threo distinct cause for tho ucce sat N vors: (1) th advances w re not to
agriculturo proper but only to tho e ongag din fatterung stock for the market, which is simply a rural
industry; (~) the fact that only short·term (six months) loans were required; (3) the factthat the Bank
Dir ctor was a man of energy, apllcity and d votion with It. minute knowl dge of the industry to which
he gave credit. The firRt two roasons I'equire no xplanation j tho third is the most important of all.
],f. Girard, the Manag r of tho Branch, was an agriculturist and economist, as wellss a man of business;
11 joining the branch he proceed d to mak hims lf pE rsonally acquainted with all details of the di trict,
80 UII to b ready to d 0.1with busin S8 as it aroso. During his nllm rous jout'U ys for th purpose he
,,:us struck ~ith tho cattlo, an~ the imJ;lortanco of th br din~ and fat~e~g industry. Partly with &.
VIOW to busmo~s, po.rt~y from l~t rost m t,he matter, h ~btrun~d a(lmlS~lOll to tho local Agricultural
80ci~ty, acquamted hImself "'.lth tho chief men and ~th ali the d~t61ls of. the fatterung and other
bU8m~s , and actt~all~ become the s cretary of ~be Agncultural socle~y, taking part in the varions
omtmtt s'. xammll~lOns of farms, &c., ;f:requentmg numero?s ca~le faIr, and 0 cnpying himself with
all th d tlnls. of tho mdustry and of agr1c~lture: Arme~ WIth thi knowledge, he bogan his advances,
first to tho ill f m n aIld gradually xt ndmg hI S op l'atlOllS. All that he required was the si"'nature
of three men lmown to him, or of two m n with the ndorsoment of a local bank or broke~ doing
business with tho br8.llC~. The l' sult was a large and perfoctly safe busin ss which brought high
profits to the bank anel m ten years from 1867 saved the breeders a million st rling j not a single bill
was evor prot st d or ovor in d lay by a singl day.
The 11 sson to be drawn is obvious j d tail d 10 al 1mowl dg of men n.nd conditions businpss
()apacity, devotion both to the interests of tho baIlk, to the welfare of its clients, and to th~ progress
of agricultur , are absolut ly n cessary in the management of a bank if it is to suc d in its full
mission of aiding, granting, safeguarding, dev loping and yet re trruning agri ultural cr dit.
As a matt r of fact the Bank of France has since succeeded in giving aid to imilar rural industry in
eight other distri ts (departm nts), but in no cas to ordinary agriculture j in three of the eight the
fn.ttening of stock is the industry; in foUl', horse and attle bre ding i in one the chees manufacture.
Past exp rionce shows that it is fairly ~y to develop. rural industries or manu'factures, e.g., the making
of b~~ter, ch s and sugar, the bree~ng and fatterung of good stock, by means of instruction, by the
proVlsIon and demonstration of new Implements or methods, and by the grant of credit but that
agriculture proper is most difficult to teach or develop in a.ny one of theso three ways.
'
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Rcsult.-The ros.:tlt of all efforts at upplying by larg banking institutions sbort·term credit to the
lllass of medium and petty proprietors in Fran , is that in 1892, matters are xactlyas th y were in
1837, except that confidence in such institutions is mu h impaired. "As regards agri ultural credit
"(Cr~dit Agricole) we are to.day," said M:. Borie, iu 1877, "exactly where we were in 1861. At that
"dat there may have been some iIlu ions v n as regards the so iety for agricultural crodit; to·day
"nothing remains, neither illusions nor ociety." Thi i no 1 true in 18!l2 as regards actual institutions, but indi cations are no wanting that small Popular bank adopt d from the G rman or Italian
systems, and local credit societies affiliat d to th Agri ultnral associations (Syndi ntes) stablish d by
the law of 1884, are likely' to develop in Fran e in th n ar futur ; some, as nt Poliguy, Menton, &c.,
have all' ady started, and 'Will be m ntioncd below t.V. 'PopulRr banks.' But in n tual fa t there is
practically nothing for the medium and petty landholder .
It has be n shown, under' Real cr dit' that th Or dit Foncier of France, the only Real er dit institu~ion of the country, has failed to establish relations with th same two class 5, and sin e ordinary banking
~nstitutiOllS in Franco as in most other ountri , are only for the farmer on th larg or fairly larg cale,
It follows that, as r gards Franco, the vast mass of th agricuJtural industry njoys 110 form of credit xc pt
that of the private and individual monoy-lender, wh tl1 r u ur r, apitalist, or notary, and enotlg'h is
known of this to say that it is the most espen iv form known. The reasons for th failure havo b en
mentioned passim, and will be rf'capitulated in dealing with propo als for Madras.
Since 18!l2 there has b n a gr at and po ibly u c ful r crud scen ofthe subj t. Und r the
~ead of Popular banks (France) will b found an account of th action of Agricultural asso iations
In forming Oreelit Unions as ann x s to thems Iv s; the 1Jion er and b st known example is tlutt of
PoHgny. The success of this and omo othf'r of the a ociations in n.tisfying the requirements of agric\\ltural oredit, chiefly by re-discounting the bill of m mb rs (agriculturists) with the Bank of Franc,
~eems to havo sug'gested th idea of utilizing the a so iations, now moro than 1,000 ill number, as
1nterm dio.ries or agents between the cultivator and a gr at 0 utral bank, org~ed to me t th lleeds
of agriculture more completely than the Bank of Frn.nce. It will be remomb r el that the ' Or~dit Agricola'
went into other business not becau thor was no rural busine , but bccau e it could not get elown to
the peasantry; its correspondents or intermediaries were ither banks which th m elves w re not in touch
~th the peasants, 01' wore paid agent who w re not . uc e ful in obtaining gooel busin s , or"'\ ont into
rl~ky und rtakings. As will be seen s.v. 'Belgium,' the failure in that country to fecundat agriculture
'Wl:h supplies of apital from the National Savings bank by mean .. of interm diate ' Comptoirs Agricol s'
fmIed because the interm diate agencies could n v r be tabli heel. But.in France th re is now a vast
number of Agricultural asso iations with about thr e.quart rs of a million of members, larg Iy drn.wn
hom the' small folk' ; th vory 0 bj et of theso a ociations is th supply of ne essaJ'i s to their m mb rs,
and siuee capital is one of the most Ill' ing n eds, the a ociations have alr ady begun to stn.blish
~redit rum exes as at Poligny, G nli , l:)aint FloI' nt, &c. Th se cr dit ann x s a1'e largely furnish d with
fund by entering into r lation with th Bank of Franc, which discounts their paper, and thus nables
!l s~all gun.rn.ntee eapital to proviele loan many tim e gl' at r, on short bills.
'rhere ar ,however, incon"eUlonces : the Bank of France was not con titutecl for u h purpo es but for commercial credit; it may
not eliscount paper of abov three month' t I'm, and thi i ill uffiei nt for agriculture, so thnt frequent
ren \Vols are noc ssal'y. M. Melinc ha ther fore drafted a bill, which, with em ndations, propo cd by
t~e associa.tions and others, has alr ady pas. d the Ohambel' of Doputi s, and i now (1894) nndor
lhseussion in tho S nate; it is hop d to give tho full t xt in another app n/lix. The main principle is
~o establish sma!! agricultural cr dit 'par en bas,' by m n of mall local 0 ieti s of v ry limited ar a,
~n. which all the cultivators know each other and ach other tatus and er dit, it being recognized that
Ithis hopeless to seek for the elevelopment of Stl h l' dit at the hand of a great central establishm nt;
t e Government is convin od that" the societi s of mutual cr dit can alone su
ed in solving a probl m
." Cagri ultnral l' elit) to which the whole agri ultul'al world waits impationtly for an answer." This is
lmportant inele d as pro oeding from a Government of generally ntralil'ing tendencies. Still, it is
~eC013Sl\1'y to finance thos small -local societies eh sply and readily, anel tlus is to b effocted by c tablishIng a central socioty of vast rodit, which will eli count tho pap r of the local societios, }'ecogniziug that
the signatories of the bills nre aU memb rs of th 10 a1 0 i iy, and th refore probably reap ctable
Cultivators, whilo the aelded signatur of th 0 iet.y it 1£ giv the pap l' th additional guarantee not
Only of its status but of its resen'os and capital, whi ·h are, at 1 ast partly, charged in favoUl' of the
Oontral bank This is the probable tenor or the n w law which will be dealt with in detaH when
l' ceived. The paper will . probably 'be or on id rably longer t I'm, and privileges f procedmo will
~robably be allowod. Probably al 0 the Oen1ral bank will be in direct r lation with the Bank of
rance, and will r ediscount its portfolio with that bank and thu r place its 1£ in funds.
f . This is tho present answer of the French nation to th problem of agriculturAl cr dit, upon which,
for Just sixty years, it has b en engag d; as u ual, it has struck out a line of its own differing entirely
thom the developments of G rmany anel Italy; as might be xp t d tho m thod savours much moro of
e .State than in Germany, whoro the only gen rally suc e sful m tbods nre thoso of the Schulzepelitzsch auel Rn.iffeisen banks, .whil it s ms far mor compl te than that of Italy- xcept as regards
he Lnzzatti and \oYollemborg banks-whero the In.w on agricultural credit has never y t brought much
su.ceess. If succossful, it will chiefly be duo to the extraordinary and nnfor
n su c ss of th (((J(Jidolltally
C~nstitl\ted Agricultural associations (q.v.), anel to the fact that such Associations exa tly suited the ne ds
o the people .
.GERlIfANy.-In Germany thore has be n no att mpt to pro,id institutions sp ci nJly for tho' radii>
!firlcol " outside of those to be her after doscribed und r 'POPulfil' banks' and' Rai:/Ioisen in titutions.>
I crodit asso iations grant this form of cr dit; some of th Landschaft n provide from their accumu_
aated pl'ofits and from d posits, funds for thi purpo e, but thongh th op rations aro k pt eli t;nct and.
re open to othors b sid s m mbers of the Lands haften, they aff ct only persons oiknown standing
!n~ thorefore do not reach the small proprietors. Various tate and ommunal Land banks as de:
Crl b d under 'Real crodit' afford similar aid to a simila.r eli ntele.
h The Prussian agri"ultural r port for 1884-87 states that in g neral the provincial administrations
~"e paiel little attention to the developm nt of 'p rsonal cr dit' ; th rare, howev r, exceptione.
s administration of the Rheni h province is attempting to combat usury in"cn:ttle through the taluk
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(Krei ) administration;
a beginuing it ha lont £200 to th taluk of Daun "to lacilitr..te the purchas
of cattle by small proprietors" (of. 'Baden," Bank of Tri rs' and' Thurgau'). Tho' Nas au Provincial
and Savings banks' (see 'Land banks '), which is subordiuato to tho administration of the CommunalV erbaud at Wiesbad n, att mpts personal redit on its aving Bank side, by lending on three month
bills with two sureties, and on bonds for ono yoar with suretio , subjoct to repayment by quartorly
instalment. The latt r clas axe w 11 suit d to small pl'opri tor , and the organization is ingenious;
there aro numerous local ag uts, each of whom works with two local as $ors (B irath ) iu considering
l' quo t for loans; if all tlu'e agree they can at onc grant loans up to .£ 15; for cases in which they
cannot the ms lves grant loans enquiry i made upon lin s and on form laid down by the bank. At
the ond of 1886 thero woro 2,811 loans out t nding for £12;,000, of whicn 113 w re below £3,711
from £3 to £7-10-0,795 from £7-10-0 to £15, and only 738 abovo £30 j the average loan was £45.
In 1892 th I ans had deer ased in number, while the nmount wa much the sam ; th end of th
year shower1 2,164 accounts for £134,370, averaging £62 apiece; only 1,179 were below £15 as again t
1,619 in 1886. This Savings bank had al 0 lent £55,000 on pledge in 595 account.
Th work of tho aving banks in th matt r of p ronal cr ilit is onsiderabl ; in 1885 the
Pru ian Saving banks had lent £279,515 on bonds without suretie , £6,774,780 on bonds with ureties,
and £2,538,820 em bills of exchange. The Home Ministor in 1886 r quired all Provincial Oberpre idents (Collectors) to soo that all 'l1Vings banks endeavoul', 0 far a is con istent with tho afety
of d po its, to dev lop this method of 1 nding their funds to "small folic" (For full r d cription
,~~ , Savings Banks.' )
In B((dC1J agri ultural 'redit is ob ai11 d almo t 11tirely from m0ney-1 nd r at high rat , but
thero are OommWln.l associations for helping pea ant with loans to buy cattl , whicb, lmtil the loan
ar paid off, r emain the completo property of tho as 0 iation, so that, in case of failure to payarreax ,
the cattlo ar simply taken poss s ion of without any legal d lays or oxp nSfS. The loans mu t be
paid up within a. year, and meanwhile the borrower must insur th cattl. The in titution serve
tho 0 who trade in br ding and fattening attl, not tho l' gular agriculturist.
WURTTEMBERO has-savo for its Popular banl(s, ohiofly of tho Raiff isen typ , 1 ft the fi ld op n to
the mon y-l nd r as r gards agTiculturalloans to p a ants. But this kingdom has Communal bank,
self-administer d and ind p ndent, but under the offioial supervision of the helld of the district. They
borrow uncler th gnal'ant e of tho ~mmune and lond at 4 or 4l p r cent. No loan can oxce c1
£13-6- ; r paym nt is mad " ery a 'y, an 1 may be by in talment or in lump.
AusTRTA- - "l'NoARY.-In this empiro there is little provision for Le Cr8clit Agri 010 ' for the small
farm rs, oth l' than th Ol'dinal'Y banks and the u ur rs who are de cribed as "Yampire. sucking the
"v ry lifo blood of tho peasantry and cunning in evading the stricte t laws," such as that r eoontly (in
1881) on ctod against \lSlU'Y. Associations copiod from tho Gorman S hulze-D litz ch and Raiff iSCll
so i tio. xist, but th lattor are few in numb r (2-16 in 1891) and tho former ar largely urban. Thore
a.r , howev 1', in HUllgaxy, Communal Loan societi
tart d sin .e 1887 and numbering 47 in 1889 j th so
aro affiliat d to a entral so i tyat the district h ad· quarter ; th so ar probably similar to tho e
described under Badon and Wilrttomb rg.
BELOIUM.-In thi ountl'y the att mIlts to found agricultural cr dit 0.1'0 particularly int r stillg.
The sam diffi ulties, a in oth l' ountries, 0.1'0 h l' found, alld the money-l nding cla ,not how vel' 0
u urious as elsewhero, owing apparently to great l' competition, and to the fact that landlords a ist
n the fall of agri ultural profits, owing to
thoir tenantry, .i~ the g: n ral l' sort of the agriculturist.
foroign ompe~ltioll , thl our ·e decrea d, and the farmers had recourse to the banker, who, howover,
in gon ral as ~st only m~n of somo statu ; ,moreo~ r, tho banks could n~t I\ c~ept agricultural pap ~'.
since th Nahonal bank IS d barr d from discoWlhng any sav omm rOlal bllls, ancl ordinal'Yagrlultmal pap 1'is not " ommer ial " in the European (continental) s 11 e of tho word. As in Fran e.
so iu B 19ium, the matt r has foT' many years bo n di cu ed by the State Councils, .~ gricultuIal
so ieti~, conomi ts, publicists, &c., and while some havo placed their faith in Mutual Credit a ociations, oth rs hnve demanclodlegislative assistance. Only a few of the former soci ti s have been started,
and th
chiofly urban, 1 ut the Gov rnment has ncc cled to the d maud for tato interv ntion and
pass d an importnut lnw ill April 1884.. The law is c· r fully drawn and ba. d on excell nt th orr,
but so f l' has had uo pro. tical effoct.
This law, given in fllll in anoth r app ndix, authorizes the G n ral Savings bank to ff ·t aO'ri.
cultural loans by means of intel'modiat oiR es (Comptoir Agricol s). As will. be xplained in d tail
blow, B.V., 'Saving. banks,' tho :S 0lgi~l: Goneral . avings ~an~{ i admini tered a a separate
institution by the NatlOnnl bank, w:hi h utilizes th savmg" ~eposlts lO fructifying trado and commerce,
wh th r by short-term loans and discount , or by long-term lOV stm nts ; at the same timo tho Savings
bank hus a Slat guara.nt e as r ogal'ds the d positors and u os the Government bureaux and po t
offices as its own off!' os. H nco th small savings of th villag s are drawn into th bank by the State
guarant and, y t do. not &,0. to tho. t~t coffors, but to the National bank, which, n the contro oj
comm rial una. finanCIal aHlllr , r oclistl'1butes th m to trade. Th obj ct th n of th n w law was to
s nd th str ams of capital into tho villag s to b n fit agriculture, which up to that time had r eir-ad
l)ack not~n~ ~f its S~villgS.
.. . .
.
Now It 1 lmpOSSJ1)10 for a great credIt mstJtuhon to grant smallionns dir ,t j it cannot know th
status, h~ract r! or cr ilit of the ordinary agricul~st, no~ doe the latter know anything of the ban);
or its bran ch s 1ll th~ towns.. Hen some local mtermediaxy was n c s axy, and this placo was to b(l
iill d by the Compt01.rs AgI'l?1 ; th so l~ca~ ag 11 ies wo.uld re ive and xamine the proposals £01'
loans, report on them, ~n~ reCOIve, as. omilllSSlOn, a proportion-up to one-fourth-of the profits j th Y
w r , howover, to 1e Jomtly~' pouslbl ~o the ~ank for the loan is ued, in ase of clofault by th
borrower, and w l'e ven to g'lVe substantIal sur tJ s (mortgag s 01' pledges) which ould be dir tly
sued upon by the bank ill case of any los. The plan se med excellent as it combin d all the advantagos of a. poworful central ~stitutioll , ,vith a State gu~antee, distributing funds ollected from all
parts to the places most ne ding them, and yet poss SSlDg looal knowledge and influence through thO
Oomptoirs. :Moreov r, the Government, besid es granting special privileg S contained in the law by woY
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of providing compl~te security to 1 nders, and cheap capital to borrower, announced its willingness to
devoto £600,000 for the purpose in 1885, pr sumably from the Savings bRllk fund .
All this has been of no avail; nothing has been effe ted in practice. Up to 1889, only four Oomptoirs had been established, and during that year only £42, 400 were granted, of wlrioh only £10,160
w re in sums below £400.
The reason is to be sought in the enfor d joint liability of the members of tho Oomptou's ; it is
hard to get p rsons to take up difficult 'Work for the ben fit of classe bolow them, anel this difficulty
becomes an impossibility w~\en the risks of unlim1'ted liability a1' added. F ew people care to go out of
th i1' way to hunt up small persoll , estimate and report upon th valuo of their prop rty and their
solvency g nerally, recebe funds, look to their distribution and theu' subs quent collection, and undergo
the risk of having to pay up the loau thems Ives, all for the sake of a f w ShilliJlgS profit. Th
principle of "solidarity, )) so general in G I'm any, arising partly out of Teutonic customs and partly
out of tbe fiat of Frederick the Great, i foroign to Belgian habits, and the result was faHur .
Even had the local di stributing unit been an association with or without the further intermediary
of a Oomptoir between the as 0 iations and the ban4, the plan could hardly have succeocl d; th
, villago assooiation ' would indeed have supplied th local knowl dge and don the 10 al 'Work butquis custodiet. The grand principlo of p rson81 intere tine onomy and SM ty would have been
wanting; the funds would have b n foreign funds, and the association interest d th r efore rath r in
getting as much as po sible for th ir co-villag rs and friends than in seeing that money was 110ed d for
productive purposes and was p nt for that urpo e; without a direct interest in the funds th as oeiation would b a mere spending oci ty an would involve the bank in diffi ulties, siDce mon y p nt
unprocluctively or granted beyond duo se urity, spell ruin, and is a social anel economi injury ; agriultural, as other forms of r edit, is uStlful or injurious according as the nmds supplied ar u ed productivclyor extravagantly. Th l' is only on method of creating in tho m mbers of an association
personal inter st in exp uditur , viz., that of liability for, 01' ownership of, the funds ; the .form l' is
the prillciple of unlimited liability, the latt l' that of the joint stook or co.op rative owner ship, and th
two combined are the mo t powerful insh'um ut of true or dit yet discov red; only G rmany has yet
attempted gonerally the double employm nt. The only oth l' successful method in whi h a ontral
bank has dealt with small folk though intermediary bodi , is in th Swiss and Russian loan through
the Oommunes or Mirs. But even these banks ouly l end on land mortgage and do not grant personal
loans, and their power to utilize the communal organb.a.tion i in the faot that theso are corporations
holding joint corporate property (of. the Madras Mirnsi ybtem) and are r esponsible fO'l: any 10 s s
or mis-statements. Moreover, every person in the commune i . in Berne at least, responsible in all his
property for communal debts. ( See ohapter ou ' Roal redit' .v.' Berne' and ' Russian Pea ants'
Land bank.')
Th Belgian plan is, howevcr, fruitnu in sugge tion, notably in the employment of savings
through thc National bank, and it is po sibl e to oon eive plan for the due utilization of the funds ill
agriculture through L ooal Or edit a sociations as will be shown hereafter. And it is not yet certain
that v n tho pI' sent plan may not sucoeed ; flv years is but a short time for the organization and
nc eptanco of a wholly novel class of 111ral institutions.
It r mains to be stated that sinco the General avUlgs bank is under the gen ral sup rvi ion of
the Minister of Financ , its arrangements with the Oomptoirs are also subj ct to hi s approval.
The loans were to be for different term, and l' payable in lump or by instalm nts. The intel'est
WOro to be '1 per oent., of which 1 per cent. would be devoted to l' munerating the Oomptoh-s.
But tho law has also another aim, viz., to facilitate loans in general to agrioulturists, and, for
this purpose, not only has the privilege of the landlord for r ent b een defined and cir umscrib d,
but a privilege -1.< over the agriculturists' sto k is granted to any I nd r-Oomptoir, bank, or private p rsO~-who ohooses to lend without aotualre eipt of a material pledge (sans gago). The landlord's
Pl:lVil. g'e ovor the stock is limited to a demand tor tho l' nts of threo past y ars and of tho enTrent year,
Wlth damages arising for 110n-fulfilmont of ontract. This limitation giv s to agrioulturists a largo l'
basis for borrowing. whilc the grant of a privil ge for th loans equally facilitates his oredit by assisting tho lender to recover. The privilege is partly that of prefer ntial claims, partly that of spe dy
and summary pro edure, viz., that possessed by the landlord. Theprivileg only takes ff t upon du
registration and tho debt bond mu t pecify th articles subj ct to the privilege and th ir value. It
Will be seen that the privjlege i practi ally that of a pledge without delivery, anel is comparable to
tho effect of an Engli h bill of sale.
The original draft of the law granted the above privileg s only in case of loans "made in the
" interests of agriculture," these "intere ts" being defined in the law its If, which also provid d that
the obj ect of thE) loan must b e entered in the debt bond, and the fulfilment of the obj ect proved by
p~oper receipts: any failurc to use the funds pr0p'rly was punishable by the P011al Oode. Th proVlsion s, however, which were evid ntly bas d on the pre umption that only tho useful and productiv
mploym nt of r dit should be privil ged, were struck out in discu si on, and the privileges are granted
for all loans made to agrioulturists,
Privileges are also given in the way of stamp dllties; tho contracts between the bank and the·
Ooruptoirs are free of duty, while !hose on loans granted on the sole bnsis of privileges, aro reduc d
from tho usual J '40 per 100 to 0'30, or 0'60 a cording to the amount of th loan; duties on rec ipts for
paymcnts are also reduc d; certain other taxable docum nts were fre d from duty, and r gistratioll'
charg s reduced to a fixed and low fee.
Another proposal to organize AgTicultural credit was made on tho lin s of the 'Union du Ol'edit'
of Brussels; this has no regular shareholders but only members, who alone can borrow. Each

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------... The word" privilBIJB" in Europoan (Latin) oivil law menns a preferential chargo which ta~es procedenoe evon
of. It. hypotheqnes," whioh latter inoludo mortgages and other liens. These privilege.s are of ~IiIerent olasses, e.g.,
priVilege of olaims of the State, of the landlord for rent, of the purveyor of neceSSUTlea for mamtenance and for the
&Ol'king of a farm, of the seller (If an estate for the price paid, of the lender of the sale prico, of death-bed ohargos
c.: these take rank according to the law, bnt all take pr cedence of non-privileged claims. The abovo spooiai
'JlriViloge or charge takes rank, apparently next aftol' that of "landlord for rent, whioh seems to be n first oharge,
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member on entry subscribes for one or more shares, and deposits r. per ceut. of the amount; he can
then borrow on II. bill-apparently with two sureties, also members--up to the fulial1lount of his shares,
and whether he borrows or not, he is responsible for the society's debts up to the same amount. The
paper held by the- society is rediscounted by it if money is required. Apparently the Entrance Committee can r efuse admission to candidates, and regulates the number ofthe shares-in oth r words the
potential credit and responsibility-allotted to tho candidate. In the similar bank at Vaud, Switzerland, a half-yenrly estimate is olso made of ~he so~vency of momb rs, and if ~ece~sary the number ?f
their shares is r educed, so as to guard ag'LlDst rlsk from members of detenoratmg status or credit.
It was proposed in Belgium to extend these arrangements to Cantonal (village group) societies,
members being agricultural instead of mercantile; a Central Union to supply the local so ieties
with funds, and to issue bank notes being a part of the scheme. Nothing has been done in this way,
possibly on account of the bank-note suggestion bing considered an integral factor, wher as it was
non-essential.
An attempt to ruralize the urban Popular banks (Mutual credit) has also failed, but the reasons
.are not known; there seems to have b een no sufficient p rsonal initiative; in these matters it is usually
the "one man power" that effects r eal results.
The beginnings of rural credit are now visible in the action of the Agricultural associations; these
will be des rib ed, 8.V. 'Agricultural associations,' since Germany, France and Belgium are moving on
similar lines in this matter, lind there is promise of r eal progress herein.
lTALy. -This country is specially intere ting since Government has attempted by two spe is}
laws to ncour>lge the est,blil:lhment of the' Credit Agricole.' That of 1869 was an attempt to found
it by authorizing sl,ecial establishments to which were granted privil ges and which were r egulated
by stringent rules. The privileges consisted in the pow r of sum mary sale of goods or securities held
by them in pledge, a considerable r eduction of stamp and r egistration duties, and pennission to issue
sp cial bonds. 'l'he idea was to encourage the formation, not of one central institution, but of
several smaller ones, each suited to the particular conditions of its neighbourhood, cognizant of the
wants and position of its various clionts, aud supported by local nergies; these would also retain and
distribute in their neighboUl'hood the much needed capital dxawn from the hoards of tho thrifty,
instead of allowing them to be drawn off by a Central bank or, still worSB, by a State D epartm ent.
'l'he law was badly (hafted, and whether from this or other circumstances, entirely fail d of
offect. It proposed to grant priviloges to lenders and to some extent did so at! stated above, but on
the other hand, it Mtually deprivod imiders IIf rights granted by the g enera! law. It prohibited the
discount of agricultural bills if they were drawn for 1II0re than ninety days while the ordinary law
makes no such limit as to commeroial bills, and, as is well known, agricultural paper r equires terms
longer than usual. The bills might indeed be successively prolonged up to one year, but this of course
entails much extra trouble and expense. ~imilarly, e sh cr dits could only be granted for one year,
and that only on the deposit of Il'Lud mortguge debentures and on goods depo ited in bonded warehouses. Why the term was so Im:ited, why the securities ac pted were so restricted-not even Government paper being admitted-and why the deposit of produ e was r quired wnen the warehouses for
storing it did not even xist, are problems unsolved.
Funds were to be procur d by the issue of special debentures payable to bearer and at sight; by
bills to order transfbrable by endors ment and also payable at sight ; by receipt of deposits on
account current payable by ch qu s. All these were payable at sight, so that not only was the bank
d barred from r eceivi "g fixed torm deposits, but while its loans were to be for tenns of considerable
duration, all its funds were payable on demand. The first class of debentures could only be issued
on deposit of Government [) per cent. paper up to one-third of the paid-up capital, alld the total value
of all bonds, accounts current, &e., could not exceed thr e times the amount of the metallic reserve.
In order to ensure the observance of these rules, a we kly statement was to be sent to the Minister of
Finance.
The privileges were considerablo ; in case of d fault the bank wouln give a simple notice to the
d efaultor and five dHYs afterwards could proceed, without further formality and without prejudice to
any oth r action, to sell the goods or securitiel! given on pledge to thelli. In lieu of all stamp and
r gistration duties, which in I taly are h eavy, a single stamp duty of 1 lira ( 1Od.) was It-vi ed on all
bonds between the society and its cli ents, and on tho transfer of bonds to order, while the soci ety's
bonds wore rmbject to 1\ tax of only 0'01 per cent. (one c ntime per 100 lira). No attachment was
allowed of any sums hold by the bank on account ()urrent with their clients, or of any sums proee ding from the loans 01' cr dits grant d by them.
The law had littl practical effect, tho only really succos. ful society being that of Bologna, which
was a braneh of the tlavings bank of that city. This did a good business and its profits w ra further
employed in various 01' rations 10~ the .enco~a~ ment of agriculture and specially for the improvement of attle. The success of this SOClety IS saId to be due to the fact that the great Savings bank
not only supplied it with the necessary funds, but administered it almost without cost. It would seem,
thorefore, that good and cheap Administration and pl entiful funds will achieve success even under a
poorly drawn law. But in spite of its succ ss, the Presid nt of the Savings bank did not favour the
'tlxterlsion of the Rystem contemplated by law; instead of a compll.ratively few provincial or district
societies, he proferred a large number of petty country banks, gathering in locul savings, granting
loans in their neighbourhood, and supervising the employment made of the loans granted. (M. Leon
Say.)
The failure 6£ the law was due larg ly to its having been dxafted and passed without sufficient
knowledge of the co?ditiollS and ~ eds of aQ'ricu~ture and the pO?ition of the agriculturist; it would probably have been different had It succeedp,d lllstel\d of havmg preceded the celebrated t Inehiesta
Agra.rin.' which has pour d so much light on rural Italy. For many years the reform of the law
was discussed, and in 181<7 a new hrw, modified in 1888, was passed. This WIlS more elaborate and
wi}! bo found in full with its administrative regulliti on~, in a.no~her appendix . The leading ideas of
thlS law are to grant to banks g nerally and not to sp CIal sOCletIes only, the right of issuing agricultural loans ,!it~ .certain p;ivi leges, and .to ~ ?orrowers an extension of their !Jower to pledge their
property by hmltmg the rlghts of certaIn prIvileged classes. In place of bonds pa.ya.ble at sight,
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,privileged agricultural debentures (Cartelle agrarie) guaranteed either by pledge or by the special
.
privileges hereafter m ntioned, are t.o provide funds.
The first ohapter of the lu.w regulates the grant of privileges to lenders on pledge, whioh, for this
purpose, are banles and sooieties only; no private lender can avail himself of the privil(lges. This
restriction is obviously intended against the usurer, who flourishes in Italy perhaps more than in any
country in the world. The chief privilege is thu t over the crops of the current year, and over the
produce and stock of the farm found within its limits. As in the Belgian law so in the Itliliun, it is the
status or the borrower and not the purpose of the loan that determines the privilege j it differs ho ever.in granting a general privilege over all goods of the above olass, whereas in Belgium they must be
~peclfied in the bond. 'fhe contract must be in writing and r egistered in a special l' gister j registration
1S gratuitous and the certifibate of registration is similarly free of charge.
By the same law the position of a landlord as to privilege is nal'l'owed and deferred, viz., to two
Leal's' past rent, that of the current year n,nd that of the year to come. In Italy the rights of a landrd under the general law were large and undefined, and it is common for the landlord to demand
1S rents wholly in advance for the coming y ar; this itsqlf accounts for much of the usury.
Section 15 is noteworthy merely by r ason of its limiting interest to 0. maximum fixed periodically
by the Minister of Agriculture in consultation with the Minister of Finance.
Section 1'1 grants oertain fiscal privileges: section 16 allows a mark to be used for a signature for
small loans, and section 17 deni es to cultivators the power of contracting th ms Ives out of the law j all
Contracts contrary to the law n.re null.
The secoud chapter r lutes to loans on mortgage for agricultural improvements, and is really a
law for the developm ent of I..Jand Improv me"t banks; the provisions are very different from those
rel.a~ing to loans grallted on a privileged pledge of ?Jovables as in chapter 1 j e.g., 011 loans to be
PrlVtl ged under chapter 2 must be xpeud d on oertam d fincd and purely agricultural ne ds, such
as farm buildings, draillnge and irrigation, digging 01 w lis, plantations, lovellillg of lands . and roadtna~{it , g, and all operations declared by the Board of Agriculture to be agricultural improvem nts.
This is similar to the Belgian law, but whereas in the former, pos.f1ve proof of proper outlay is
demanded, the presumption in the Italian law is in favour of the borrower, subject to proof to the
Contrary. Othor conditions are, however, demanded, viz., that the Joan shall be for at lost tbxee and
not more than thirty years, that it shal l be payable by lDstalments (amortization) and that the IOttn
an:-ount shall be paid over to the borrower only in fractions according to the progress of the work;
t~.lS latter is a most important provision. The r ate of interest is to be that fixed by the Minister of
:E luance The limitation as to duration s ms unn ecessary and that with reference to inter st dou btful.
All stamp duties and registration charges on all dooum nts directly conneoted with these loans are
l'oduc d to one-half of the ordinary dutie and charges.
Section 20 provides for cash or ruts cov red by mortgage, a useful innovation.
All op rations under tho second chapter are ordinary and open to all the world, but it is only
banks or sooieties that enjoy the privil ge grant d in section 21 of paying only half the ordinary stamp
and r egistration and mortgage duties upon all bonds relating to operations under the chapter . This is
no small privilege, for it is estimated that, especially in short-term mortgages, the chn.rges n.re ordinarily
So great as to swallow up all profits ITom the loan.
,
A further noticeable provision is that of 0. privil ge granted to the lending bank ov r the" plus
, value" acquired by the mortgaged property by r eason of the operatiOlls et!' cted by the loan. This is
a well-known privilege in Land Improvement Acts, whereby the loan takes precedence of all-ev n prior
-mortge.ges.
Certain other sections permit corporations, such as Communes, to assign part of thoir tnxes or 1 vies
~s securities for loans for agl'icultural d velopment.
b The third chapter treats of the banks and soci ties which n.re to be considered as Agricultural
an~{s and entitled t(). the above p.rivil g s. It seems that all r gular banlls, Credit associations and
SaVlngs banhs come under the privileg d category, but the privilege of issuing agrioultural bouds
(Cartelle ag1'a1'ie) must be obtained specially by a Royal decree. These latter are issu dither against
the privileged loans, regulated by chapter I or against the mortgages of chapter II; apparently half
the capital at least must be thus on gaged.
Scction 31 espooially provides for tho issue of bonds by associations of proprietors holding lands
Worth in the aggregate at least £120,000 j this is obviously in imitation of the German Lands haften.
Sections 38 lind 39 give to the banks of Sicily and Naples and to the Monti di Pieta, power to issue
agricultural loans ; these will be mentioned in the section on ' Monts de Piete.'
To sum up, the new law desires that all recognized Or dit a sociations or regular banhs should
undertake the work of agricultural credit, but it seems still imperfect though introducing exoellent
fioforms and principles. In 1890 it was said that it had not yet been put into operation owing to
nanciaJ. difficulties,

b-

SWITZERLAND.-As explained under 'Real Credit,' Switzerland njoys facilities for credit which err
80rhaps in being too considerable; thtl r port of its own F ederal Govornment, as w II as of the foreign
onsuls, show that unlimited access to credit may be as dangerous as a defective supply j a nation is not
tleoeS8arily bettered either economically, socially or individually by facile oredit, but only by the prop rly
guarded and productive employment of it.
t
The' G'redit Agricole' is not sp ecially provided for in this country; the ordinary banks, of whioh.
ahore are an immense number, probably about 900 for about three millions of people or a bank for every
s'2~O, grant mortgages readily and cheaply and deal also in all oth r operations of banking. The
aVlngs banh, for instance, assume v ry dit!' r ent functions from the institutions known nnder that
~ame in En . land j they receive deposits, open accounts current, and otherwise aot as ordinn.ry banks,
i he Savings deposits, properly so called, v ry often bearing a very small proportion to that of d posits;
li fact many of the Swiss banhs are petty joint stoch companies of m rely local importance and with 8.
~hare capital often less than £400; hence Switzerland affords no special facility for the study of the
!?redit Agricole,' and its banks other than the land banks or land bank operations already described,
be studied in the next chapter; all that nced here be pointed out is that the extreme facilities for
-Q eap rural credit in Switzerland are due to the universal development of these petty banks wmoh
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gath l' together, each in its own 10 ality, th p tty avings of the vicinity and distribut th min turll
to supply the needs of its imm diat n ighbourhood. They are thus brought to the v ry door of th '"
agriculturist; unlike the great banks of other countri s which ar s at d in towns and centralize, for
the b nefit of commerce and trad , the fund which they draw from throughout the country and which
by their location are ipso facto inacc sible to and ignorant of th rUl'al borrow 1', the petty banks
content themsolv s with a clientele from their immediate neighbourhood and de pi e neither p tty
deposits nor petty loans. They wiclely differ, howey 1', as will h reaft l' be seen, from th G erro all
Popular banks and Or dit unions, in that tbey do not us co-operative or F.lutual credit so much a jo~t
tock redit, a distinction which, as will b elsew h l' hown, i of 0 ial and cononUc importance, 1U
that joint stock l' dit cares littl for th u e which i. made of it loa~ , but looks hiefly to the
socurityoff red and to the rosults in (livid nds, wh l' as mutual credit, a und l' too 1 and practis diu
Germany and Italy, has in vi w the due and productiv employment of it loans and th benefit of t~e
1 orrow rs a fir~t considerations, and it institutions are expre sly organized with tllO 0 obj '1.; Jll
Switzerland mon y is the chief object, in Germany the man.
RO UMANIA.-A pecialla, has b n po. ed with a view of fayouring the in titution of Agricultural
banks. Th e hi I provisions are that in each clistrict a ociety for agricultural cr dit should be e tabli hed, so that cultivators and agricultural labourers Dlay obtain funds for th ir jndu try; the oei tie
are a sociations of shareholders or roth l' subscrib 1', ach hare being personal. 'rhe foundation
capital of ach .offi~o is. from £6,000 to £12,000,. t,,:o-thirds. ~eing. upplied by Gove~m nt and on~
third by the dIstrICt, u., apparently by the distnct aclmllllshahon. The 0 subvenhons ar l' prod
gradually as shares are tak u up; profits are shar d in the ratio of the capital uppli d. Shar holder
mu tither be agriculturists or agricultural labourers : the administration i with a (lir ctor el cted by
tho g neral as. mbly who is controlleel by the thr e Commi sionor , of whom two ar elected and one if>
appoint d by Gov rnment. Each shar ha a vote but not beyond fiy. 'Ih operations of" oQ,ch offic
ar (1) discount of agricultural pap 1' ; (2) loans upon pI d~e of produce and stock, (3) receipts of
deposits and savings from agriculturi t , (4) advanc s to agriculturist upon Gov mm nt paper. Loans
must not b ear interest of above 7 per cont., nor tJx eeel nine month' duration. Loans aro granted
upon bills to ordor guaranteod by two sureties, both of whom mu t be agriculturi st . Th pledgo of
produco and stock is onsiderocl compl te without delivery, but requir
ntry in a p cial register kept
In the commune; in casO of default such prop rty an be sold without any application to Court and
tUlder the COUllitions which gOY rn theJlrocedur for arr ar of Stat revenue. Loans obtained from tho
abov offices ar free of stamp duty for the :fir t fiv y ar aft l' foundation cf the office; each offioe i
entitled to est,tblish agenci s throughout its clistrict. From a statem nt of obj ct and l' ason prefixed
to a uew bill; apparontly of 1891, it app aI'S that the law of 1881 was very d fective in its organization
of thes loan offic s: from 1881 to 1887 th 1'e were a dozen amending Act. But the r eal difficulty
was that the banks were neith l' State institutions nor private, and it was Iound impracticable to
e tablish th m uncl l' the po uliar conditions impos d. The real rea on seem to be that Roumania can
no more effect porsonal credit by largo central institutions thau FrUlJ e Belgium, Italy or any other
cow: try. Th shares w l' not taken up 0 that the amounts advanced by Gov mment weI' not returne l,
and thes amounted to about £800,000. The new bill provides for a singlo central State in. titutioI1
with a banlc in eaoh district head-quarters. There i to b a large and fairly w ll-paid staff both at thE'
Oentral bank and at each bank, and it docs not eem probal11e that the bank can pay it way or that it
will work satisfaotorily ill so far as it xp cts to I nd short-term loan not ex cling £40 to the mall
agriculturist.
8ulnma1'y.-From the abovo sketch of Euroll an attempts to founel hattel alld per onal cr dit
( redit Agricole) by mans of special laws and pecial institution, it will be seen that there ho.
been, so far, total failure; in Franco whieh has att mpted it in the mo t cientifi way by a vast central
institution alii d to tho flouri hing Oredit Foncier, there is now no such thing as an organized Credit
Agri col . Belgitun fnil d with a entral institution as Franc failed, but not for the same l' a 011;
Italy has found that tho substitution of a few Provincial banlr for one ·entral in titution did not
cure the radical def ct in the sy tem. Germany aud Switz rland have uot attempted sp cial institutions
under privileged legislatio Ll for this form of credit; the work in ROUIDarua is not m rely of doubtful
success, but appears to be very costly to Governm nt. E ononUc hi tory has no examples for guidance
in the matter of special c ntral institutions for chattel and personal credit.
It is of the h.ighest importance to try and find out the defect or def cta whi h have I d to this
faUur ; the attemp~s made w re not the visionary, ill.conceived, crude proposals of arm-chair economists or philanthropIsts, but th sobel' and thoughtful att mpts of Goverum nts, statesmen, financierS,
and busin ss men to supply a long-existing and loudly-crying want, uccess in which attempt would
m an not mer ly prosperity to agricultur , but profit to the promoter .
The Fren h failure was proximately due to the ra hand nUsguidecl attempt of the managers of
the Or~dit Agricol e to reap dividends by speoulation, but why, when ther wa such a demand for
apital near at home, did its managers require to go so far afield a Egypt, anCj. why lend th ir capital to
industries, only l' motely if it all onnected with agrioultur ? Why, but for the fact that they could not
get their capital down in petty loans to those who needed it on the petty farms of France itself. The
orux of the difficulty is this; if oapital is to be lent to the small peasant, the credit institution must be
at his doors, uot mer ly because he cannot and will not go to the towns to borrow, but because without
intimate ~mowled~e of. the. indiv~dual.borrO\v 1', n:oney cannot safely be lent to him, and the process of
inquiry, if usefulmqmry IS posslble, IS so expenslve that small loans become much too dear for general
use. It has been found practically impos ible for the Oredit Foncier to lend to the small peasant,
though his farm is a tangible fag.t, ancl can be surveyed and valued, and affords a ma.terial basis f01' a.
loan; if it is impossible, then, to lend on. the mort.g age of a small farm, how much more impossible to
lend on the mere general status and oredlt or possibly the stock of the small fHrmer. Yet that is what
is meant by the Oredit Agricole, and it is obviously impossible for a central institution so to acquai~t
itself with tho millions of inclividual borrowers as to lend in safety; the 500 agents of the Oredlt
Agricole were as nothing amidst 5,000,000 peasant holders. The dilemma may thus be stated; if the
central institution has few agents, it can never reach the peasant and must die of inanition i if it haS
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mnny agents, the cost aud difficulty of payment and upervi ion ar in urmountabl ; among so many
th re will be many dishone t or car el s or weak; the 10 es from fraud, insufficiency of security, and
lack of bu ine s capacity ie troy th chance of th be t devi ed in titutions, Thes facts appoar to
hM led the Credit Agricol into the wilde t inve tment of its fund, and the want of prop r agen ies
apparently drove or permitted the manager to peculate with th ir :funds either to retrieve their ' 0 ses
or becau e fllUds were idle. Th Belgium plnu failed ab illitio; the Comptoirs (agencies), which were
to be the responsible interm c1iarie , d clined to form themselv ,and practically no bnsiness was done.
The Italian pIau imilarly failed, for even Provincial banks ar far too largtl to deal dir t with
poa aut clients and require -iJ: spousible local ag nt , and th proof that this i the cause of failur , lies
In the new law it elf, whic]t privilegf> any bank or credit in titution that will take up th bu ill
r th n w have three gr eat attempt8, all by in titution in else or in posse, specially privileged and
yet unable to bring capital to the peasant farmer. Moreov 1', a will be presently hown, Celltral institutions are improper agencies for rural credit j if by the e mean, the most fa ile credit were availabl ,
they would b e improper, for what hall it avail a pea, nt that credit is cheap if the I' suIt to him ill
o~ly deeper indebtedness a.nd unproductive extravaganc '? It is in the intelligent, guard d and
dlr cted use of credit that the safety of the pea ant is to b ought and not in m re faoility j it is in the
ell1ployment or credit for useful and productive end , in the dev lopm nt of prudence, thrift, s Ifrespect and honesty, in promoting, not in destroying idea of the sanctity and inviolability of contract, that th true province of credit is found, and in what way can a central institution looking only
to th security of its money and to its divid nds, and working by m r e paid agents, effect these developtnents in the pea ant whom it only knows by numbers in it r egi ters and whom it regards oIly as
producers of dividends ?
With certaiu exception there is noue 0 far, but the money-lender, who 11a brought capital to the
peasaut, and' h e has fulfilled on e ential of successful redit in going down into the villag and
dwelling among his clients j as regards the higher es ential , he i utterly wanting, for the gray t of
?harg s against him is thl:lt he is directly intere ted, all over the world without exception, in bring.
lng the peasant into his net, and that h e is the cau e, direot or indirect, of improvid nce, di hon st
dealing, and al'eless flxpenditure j at the be t, it i not the borrower' but the lend r's profit that is
ought by him,
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CHAPTER Vr.-POPULAR BANKS.
1J~DER thi head will be Ie cribed those 0111. e of cr dit institutions which are devoted solely
neither to Real credit, nor to the' CrMit Agricole,' but which deal simply with credit such as they are
able to supply. It i not intended to di ou ordinary bank, but only tho e particular lasses of
banking or credit institution, which have sprung up to meee the wants of the poorer clas e , whethor
111'ban or rural, and which seem to offer a solution of the credit question in its eoonomic, social, and
oral asp ects. Such are principally the co-operative credit in titutions known generally as ' Popular
auks' in Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italy and Russia, the mutual redit institutions of Raiff is n
and Wollemborg in Germany and Italy respectively, certain other Co-operativ banks, a fow Comfercial banks, and the Central banks for linking Popular banks, &c., and supplying them with
unds . The first two classes are by far the mo t important and su~gestive for Indian l1eeds .
It is to these banks that attention is padicularly dir cted, f l' It i on th m chiefly that th hope
l'e ts of popularizing an Ol'ganized ystem of credit. It is th s banks which, as the Popular bank of
chulze Delitzsoh in Germany and Au tria, and of Luzzatti in Italy, are giving credit to the amount of
it least £250,000,000 sterling to small tradespeople, artisans and agriculturi tR; wbie]l, as tho rural
Oan societifls of Raiffeisen in Germany auel Wollemborg in Italy !lro extending credit to and g atly
developing the character of the purely rural classes j which in the form of the 2,300 so-called Building
~ocieties-r ally CO-UDerative or Mutual banks-in England have about 600,000 members and supply
11l11nen e credit on rea1 security j which in Amanca, in several thou and similar Co-operfl,tive banks
11.1' stl.id to be a financial factor of incr asing magnitude, likely soon to overpass the Savillg 'bank'
an.d to form the chief means of granting mall loans on R eal cr edit , It is these which SUpply not
:e1'ely credit but credit to the very smallest folk. They not merely supply populn.r cr edit, but they
aVe democratiz"," credit; their credit is not mer ely not that dangerous form of easy cr dit whioh
often ruins, but is strongly educative. It not only doe not dem ralize or nslave, but directly and indi~ectly stimulate thrift, fore ight, Ol'd r, business metho 1 , temperanco and 1ll01'll1ity, indu trial
t1l1Pl'Ov~ments, habits of mutuall\sso iation and self-help.
Theso banks have not merely popularized but democratized cr dit, which proce ds from the
People to the p eople by the poople. Finally, it is this form whieh ha fo und a b eginning in the hundr d
~d,odd Mutual Funds (Nidhis) of this pre idency, a form of society, which, originating probably in
e lUdigenous Chit association, ha developed by the adoption of the English Building S ei ty rul s
and principles.
It will b e seen from the mere name of the above cIa: ses of in titution, that one central idea is
cornmon to all, viz., that of co-operation or association. That prinoiple is, of COUl'SO, at the base of most
1l1ode1'n banking societies, The Joint Stock bank is the 1 ading f atur of reoent banking ntorpl'ise,
h~d is tho latest development from the rudimentary systom of the private money-lender working with
t l~ OWn funds, who subsequently dev loped into the partn r hip bank which still sharo largely in
hIS business, especially in country places.
But there are two radically different fOI'm~ of a!\soeiati il,
as has been repeatedly indicated above j the one is the as ociation of lenders or capItalists whether
81l1an or large, numerous orfew, who bring their funds togeth r in order to earn the large t possihle
Pl'?fits upon them. The primary aim of this form of association is large and safe dividend , any oth I'
Jeet being secondary. But the other form is that of the a sociatio~· f borrowers; although in the
st types of this form capital is subsoribed by very member, tho ob] ot of the society is profit not
rOugh dividends on the capital, but through personal u e of the sub cribed capital and other capital
34
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ther by attracted; it is the profit of the members not as lenders but a borrowErs that is sought, and
divid nds thereforo are not only not the object of the society but are opposed to its aims, sinc
high dividend moan unn cessarily high int rest on the loans. Many societies, th refore, rule out all
dividends, devoting all surplus profits, after the l' serve is suppli d, to the reduction of int l' st,
or to works of pubuc utility; ill othel's a limited divideud of (say) 5 per cent. is allow d, especially on
foundation capital ; dividends a1' expressly recognized as temptations to forget the primary object
of the societie . Hence, it will be seon that in tho first form (lenders) the int rests of orrowers and
shareholdors ar opposed, tho former requiring low intE'l'e t, the latter"high dividends; in the latter
form (borrow 1"s) the int~rests are id nti ·al, since shareholders ar borrowors and require low inloro t
first. Th two classe of institution may almost be d fin d respectivolyaS as ociations of money and
associations of men.
his di tinction of interests, racucal in itself, is not howev l' the only one, perhaps lIOt the most
important. It is almost universally th aso that joint stock tomranies arc form d on the large scale,
os abush themselves in a large town, and work from that centre outwards, except p I'haps in America
where the pe uliar institutions known as National banks establish themselves in every small town a
independent institutions, or in Switzerland, where the country is ill miniature, and "Governments"
. exist for ar as with the population of a very small taluk, and where in consequence small banks start
up in every vill age . But in all other countries joint stock companies lor credit purposes tak their
rise and first establish themselves in considerable towns, one chief l' sult of which is a large addiction
to urhan busine'ss, whether mortgage or porsonal, but qually commercial and industrial, and, finding
sufficient employment for capital, those do not exploit tho rural tracts. Hence it results that, exc pt
in England wher th rural clientele are largely farmers of-·to Indian ideos-cont<iderable capital, or
country g~ntry, the countryman is left without banking facilities.
Again, even if such banks grant credit to the peasantry, they are lacking to a great extent in the
educational and even guardian power which th e country bank should po s ss. It is th English
<,ountry bank, not the groat Joint Stock associations with num(rOUS branches, which have so long
developed and assisted the English tenant farmer.
Hence in tho history of rnral credit it is notic abI that no banks h hve reached the peasants
propor-Switzerland and perhaps co~and except d-unle s they ~er s~alJ local in titution , us~ally
co-op rative or mulual; ev n tho Savmgs hanks, when they dealm cr dit, have only portly fultilled
thi~ role unl ss they wel'e als associations of the abovo charact€'r , or d velop d them by their side as
branchos or offshoots. Ind od, except in Scotlanrl, th r e was up to 185 0 practi ally no banking credit
at all for peasant~, and it is solely owing to the genius of German philanthropist who were also
busine s men, that such credit is now available in Europe, and combinc \\irh credit, an education in
many of the finer soc~al and economic faculties.
It is thon under' the form of Lo-operative cr~dit and not of joint stock companies, 0 associations of
bOl'l'owors, not of societios of capitalists, that mral credi t is genenllly found in Europe.
Theso hanks are numbered now by the thousand; with thei!' aid journeymen become masters.
labolU' rs become owners; hopeless deht is banished and the usurer drivon out; agriculture and industry
developed, and the villages in the poorest tracts become prosp rou ; the illiterate man turns towards
education and the drunkard is reclaimed; the middleman is eliminated; the peasant gets full value
for his produce, and pays his rent with ease; village life is stimulated hy associated action and by
the business ducation of the bank; pnnctuality, thrift and mutual confidence are taught; litigation
decreases and morality improves; self-help and not that of Government or of philanthropists is the
main-spring ot action; activity takes the place of stagnation and routine; associated action I'eplaces
distru st. 'l'his is true, not of a few isolated villages, but in thousands of cases. There are several
thousand Oo-operative hanks in Germany alone, a vast number in Austria-Hungary, and about 900 in
Italy; the bu ~ iness dono is enormous and in sums extending downward to bills of Ie s than ten shillinge,
while it is on record that these sooi ties form everywhere c ntres of economic and even of moral progress.
These are sober facts and not cololU'ed picttu'es of the imagination; they will be amply proved when
describing the sev ra1 class s of banks. For these banks are not all of one type; in Germany there are
the chulze Delitzsch and RaifI'eisen societies with their offshoots; Italy has developed a type of its own,
and Austria-Hlmgal'Y, while imitating those of Germany, has not made unlimited liability a necessary
prinCiple. They appear to be oapable of assuming various forms according to the idiosyncrasies of
rho several countlljes ; only in all there must he th common foundation principles of thrift and
honesty. Th yare of great simplicity and nro started and manag d by the people of small villages.
Th re I1re no losses wL n the dhectors ke~p th fundam ntiLl rnles Of the society, and avoid speculation
or doubt£ulloans for the sake of extending business or ohtaining high inter st, for th y develop an
amount of d voMon on the part of their members which prevents th m from allowing the banki\! or
their fellow members to lose by th ir default; the clientele is of the lower Iniddle and lower classes
both urban and rural, tens o.f thousands of members possessing ahsolutely no pI'operty except their
honosty, prudence aol,l capaCIty for work.
SORULZE-DELITZSOH LOAN SOOIETIE .

lb'story.-Herr Schulze DeJitzsch was a Village Magistrate who, having studied the working
the towns and ruml tracts, was called to th Prnssian National Ass mbly in J 848. Subsequently trou?l d by party intriguAs h .resignod Gov~rnm nt s rvice and devoted himsolf with but
slight p cllUlary r esources, to th olevl1hon of. those whom h e saw o):lpressed not merely with want of
walth but with want of tne pow r to porco~ve, to strive after and to attain h ttel' things, a high?f
s oial mental and moral dovolopm nt. Be It romomhered that tho work of Schulze Delitz ch wa In
its a~ no less than in its r esnlts essontially educational in the highest sense 0 the word and not
mer ly material. The OUBtry and the eo le were habitul1te~ to live under Governm nt wardship,
anel to look to th to. e
a Improv mon s an
or a
0 vorance
om iITIlrcfu 1es an
. £01'unes. filchulzl) DeIitzsch saw tbat It was essen la , i
e natIon was to ecome worthy of the name,
t~ turn tne masses towards se - ;W.. and to accus om them to rely on theil'
Ol'ts and their
~wn initiati,ye to wor~ out their national salvation. Re was the more compaUed to fliis as the habit
cla~ses (.f
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'Of 1 aning on the St te for help in every difficulty, of blaming it for every misfortune, th e habit of
submitting to tate guidanc , regulations and control in all the affairs of life, was receiving fr sl1
dev lopment f.rom the growing sociali ill of tho 'tate, which, in the hands of Marx, Lassalle, &-c.,
was assuming its modern form. Schulze lJelitzsch on eived this to be a radically misohiev us
development, and he spent his li£ in combating it, not by words only but chi fly by his marvoll us
skill in developing into solid fact tho id a of co-op ration. He saw, perhaps he was compell d to e,
that powerful as is the pen, ~t is 'Pel 80 wholly insufficient, v n pow rless, to act on ih classes who
form the mass of the nation'; and whom it a hi aim to develop. Hence, while incessant in writing,
~ectul'ing, exhorting, it was in the 01' atiou of sueces ful mod Is by the powor of his own individual
mfluence and within hi s o 'n imm diate sphere, that he chi fly tru ted. Neither did he attempt a vast
agitation nor the institution of a grand society to driv all human ills out of the Stato ; 11e was content
to lay the foundation of a humbl villag o(liti e, whieh, like om Indian fano, S110Uld grow from
:vithin outward till it becam world famous; h beli ved in local growtll and tho developm nt of
Individual powers inhor nt iu all men, not in the importation of elaborate machinery. He bad 110
universal panac a with which, in half a doz n y aI'S, th nation was to be re-oreated, and poverty, the
legacy of a series of generations, the offspring of enturies of 1'1'or and oppr ssi n . tho result of social
manners, customs and ignorance, the outcome in short of its hietory, was to b strrughtway eliminatod ;
he aimed at practicnl oducation, and, if hi fforts have been orowned with a marvellous and probably
unlooked for success, it is but the gJ' a1.er proof of his wi dom in seizing the true id a of progross
Buited to the onditions and ne ds of his country, viz., the d velopment of the individual th~ough
assooiation, so that tho ow 1'1 ssn bS, carel s n s and i no]'a~ fth i lated wOl·ker might give
ace 0 Ie ru once
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rou s. Moreover it wa not simple r dit tllat h aimed at; crodit witJlOut a proper
now e ge 0 1 S us , he 1'ightly held to ue an 1'1'01' if not n. fatal injury; it WIlS disoiplined and safe..
~uarded credit, credit based on thrift and prudence and having a dir ·tly produ tive obj ct. Nor wa
It cr dit only but all the b nefits of ·o-operation at which h aimed. ilis first association in 1S49 wa
a Friendly soci ty for r elief in sickno S ; his second in tho ame ear was an association of s]loemak rs
for buying raw material; in U50 lhe fi1' t L oan society was formed with t n m mbers, all artisans.
Tho organization of credit was, however, a mm obj ct; h saw that by the aid of a little capital,
prop rly employed, tho man of prudence und apacity could ofton rai e him self a stage higher in the
Social scale, wh reas under the l' ign of usury, b rrowing wa simply the b ginning of ruin, or at b st
~ mans wheroby the surplus profits of work went to tho non-work r. The want of credit may b
1maginedfrom the fact that 60 per 0 nt. was omIDon, whil a workman borrowing 50 thall's (£7- 10-0)
f .1' buying material might bo charg d 1 thaI l' a clay for the loan, or 730 p l' cont. pel' annum. H nco
his attompts to form societies both for lending mon yand for buying raw materiaL That this usury
Was not a necessary rato, but th result of m ro groed nd monopoly is shown by tho fnct that his
petty a sociations, oven at incoption when rates were nece sarily high, could 1 nd with much pI' fit
at 10 to 14 per cent., and spe dily roduced their loans to S per cent.
. In 1S49-50 Schulze Dehtzsch began his famous work with the abo e thr e institutions, all
WIthin Delitzsch, I,t small town of S,300 people. He added to the above labours that of his pen in the
hape of sma)} treatises or tracts, and, in 1854, he started at Leipzig a periodical for a co-operative
PropaganQ,a, which, in 1861, <;Ieveloped into th now fiouri bing w ekIy Journal of o-op ration (Bliitter
jUt· Gono880118clwjtsUJ()8en ) .
. By this inces!,ant individual energy of Schulz D litzsch, whose activity with pen, speech and
actIon was unbounded, thirty mutual credit so ieti s had b e n start db 185S. and by 186tl his efforts
~d been crowned with uo expec a: Sllcce s, a succ ss won by S]leer energy an courage; not only did
~s social and poli.tica.l ad rsal'ies attempt to orush hi offorts, but. the money-lenders and brokers
:"f.om whom he was endeavouring to ilElliv l' the working lasses unit d agaljls'
hey pI' v nted
h1s acoess to nowspapers, and thus drove him to e tabli hing hi own p riodical and ,to the issue of
pamphlets and leaflets. In the eaI'~y days the police attemptod to interfer on tho ground that th
sooieties were not legal or r cognized by law; this n arly fatal interf l' Ilce was sucoessfu)ly opposed.
lIis societies in fact under the commo;n law of Germany had no commeroial stahJs; t;b y oould only
SUe and be sued as a so iety if the deod of opstitution wa signed by v 1'y m nobel', and the result
~as that they survived b)' sheor inherent for e and by th
xtraordinary credit obtain d by th prino1ples of their foundation . The societies were not l' cognized as 'co me~cial, " not nte1'ing into th(\
category of those recognized by the commercial law. Hence, as l)lutual societies, they were m rely
on the footing of ordinary individual, while if they had dealings of any sort with outsiders, they contraven d the law. 'th
'man law of 1868 first recogniz
these sooieties of 1]nlimite4 liapility
8S 1 gal entities on a commeroll~.I aSI.
Suffioe it to say that they have mal'V llou ly succ d d. In 88 h ere were 2 160 of which 90)
Wero memb 1'S of the Central association and had giv n in th il' acooun s 10wmg- for th se 901
~10ne-"61,356 mombors (5 12 pel' society) with, in round figure £79,500,000 advan d as J ans,
5,500,000 as own capital, £1,270,000 as l' S rvo, £2 1,250,000 as depo its and borrow d funds.
For the yeal' ending March 1892 the figmcs r epOl·ted to th
entral association alon are A8
fOllows: 1,470 associations reported, of which 1,076 were cr dit 0 ieti s· th se latt l' had 514,524
~ mbers, or 478 P l' society, very f w having 1 ss than 50 and only von mol' than 3,000 mem b rs;
a ont h alf th numb l' range between 100 and 3.10 ill mber. About one-t nth of tb memb rs ar
~omen. The paid-up share capital of the 1,076 s cieUes wa £5,724,225; th ir r sorYS £1!473,702
1.11 addition to tho paid-up capital, to whi h it bears n. ratio of abovo 25 p l' ent. ; eaoh SOCl ty has
on tho average a capital plu8 reserve of £6,689, and each member has paid UI on average o£ £1l.
13orrowed capital, chiefly deposits, and loans from avings banks all blow ix monthA, was £.21 ,951,159,
flo that th total working capital of 1,0711 bank was £29,14!),085. In v ry £ 100 of worlclllg capital,
£20 (round figur s) were share apital, £5 were r serve, and £75 WOl' borrow d. The loans i sued
~era £78,080,526, of which bills issued in favom of the soci ty wore for 27,865,803, ol'dinarybills
~ exchange discounted £17,644,502, promissory note and simp] bonds £4,569,842, mortgog s
f689 ,904, anel cash cr edits £27,315,93U. Each society lent on an av rago £72,56 .1,01' at the rate
o about f152 p l' member. The outstanding balance against cash a counts is not known; on an
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avorage of s ven year!> it is just ~5 p r cent. of the aggregate of the credit allowed; there were ill
all 48, [85 cash account. Exolusive of these! there ,,:ere in the year 1,568,424 loa~ aggregating
£50,765,095, 01' £33-7-0 per lOttn, a sum whICh suffiClently shows the cIa dealt WIth. Th total
business done, i.e., money reooived and money paid out was £130,646,898: it varied from £300 to
£5,250,000 pel' society. Tilo oost of administration was £312,H2 or £291 per society, a r ther high
figure. L ses IV 1'0 £6[, H82 and n t pr~fits £412,025, of which ab ut ~wo-thir~s IV re ·redited. t.o
dividenus and J\I~arly ono-fourth (£99,36.) weut t the re et'VO, the reroomder bemg balance. DIVldends l' nge!l from nothing to 30 per cent., the average being 5'3-1 ; £2,653 were granted towards
education.
'rh above figLlres have beon ad pted from Mr. H . W. \Voltf's resume of the report for 1892, but
require some further remal'ks. The capital and bO'l'rowed um aggregating 29 millions sterling are
th amounts standing on the book on the 31 t March; the borrow d capital is not the amount
burr we(l during the year but the amount oW'ad to creditors on the 31st Mar h. From a comparison
of reports, however, it is clear that the um entereu practi lly r pI' ent the working capital on any
day of th year. This then is the amount which the banks place at th di po alof 10rrowers; the
loans wor 78 millions; not, howevel', 78 millions for a year but only ome 29 million. Each loan
thorefore, averaged H of twelve months 01' somewhat ab ve four month in duration; and a no loan
is granted for more than three months, and many are for much Ie s, a large proportion mu t have
obtained extension. The matter is of conomic importance; wh n learning that the banks have lent
78 millions it i often supposed that the 78 millions were out thr ughout the year, wherea , in fact
1 ss than :l9 millions-fol' the reserve is not lent out to a great extent but is inve ted-form the
capital advanced EoI' po sible production in successive short-term loans. A nming that all the remaining 0 i ti s, which though more numerous are prob bly of much Ie s importance, not having uroll d
themselves in the Union, do a somewhat smaller bu iness, the German Oo-op rative bank, of this type
have, ptlrhap , £50,000,000 sterling in working capital availabl for loans. Hence wh n it is said
thnt the whole number of sooieties "probably lends out annnally om thing like £ 150,000,000," it
must be remembered that though the loans aggregate £150,000,000, the amount 1 nt is probably not
above 50 or 60 millions lent in short loans several times in the year,
These are the general results as shown by figures: the relations of these banks with agriculture
will be subsequently montioned; anel yet, ma.rvellous a is the progress of forty year -a period short
indeed in national growth, though long to impatient reform rs, it is clear that only the dge of the
snbject has been touch d, The question of rural usury is c nsidered in Germany as one of the most
pressing of the day, and usury itself as a social danger of the :first magnitude. In 1888 the matter
was exhaustively disoussed in the German Parliament and has been the study of numerous economist,
stf1t sm nand ocieties. There is no remedy but that of ince ant, intelligent, devoted labour in the
caus of progre. s, and c:hulze Delitzsoh him elf recognized this in his avowed principle of ducating
th mas s in tho questions of thrift and prudence.
ill, a great beginning has been made, and the
way not only pointed out but traoed; wherever societies hav been started, they have, for their members, ov rcome much of the )1d(lbtedno and misery which wore till that time the unvarying lot of
he working cIa ses, or in the words of De Lavaleye, "Wherever th y have been tabli hed, they have
" put &11 end to ~sury ",; t~ey ha.v~ formed ct. oe~tres of eco~on:io progre ." For not only do they grant
fairly cheap credit, but m mtroducmg the pl'lnClple of assoClation, they help the development of various
soci ti s whether of can umption and supply or of indu try. The co-operative societies of all classes of
which S~hulz? pelitzsch may ball. d the fOllll:del', ~ir~(;t or indirect, now nu~ber in Germany above
6,000, mth mtlhons of members, while the oredlt soclehes of G rmany, Austria and other cOlmtri ,
ba ed upon tho prinripl s or lIen Schulze Delitzsch, w re calculatecl in 1886 to number about 4- 500
with [,500,000 members, and a total business-not loans but bu ine -of about £250,000,000.
'
Principls8.-The I) banks start from the fact that capital is neces ary to enable labourers and
hon t men to lift. themselves higher in rank, to improve their methods and in trument of work, to
devel p their e tate, opportunities and capacity; the object of credit is the capital nece sary for the6e
purposes; loan for unproductive purposes did not enter into his idea of' credit.' Or dit i , in fact,
the power of obtaining ~pital, nnd apital is wealth to be u d prodnctively. But he had also in vie~
that scM-h Ip is the only true SOUl'C of such credit, and that capital obtained b1 aid of p~thropy,
chari\y, or von of the Statexcept on a rigid busin ss footmg, is an injury; v t·y act of benev lene accusto:QlS men mol' and more
dependenc~ on chiLrity ; every tate int rv ntiou by way of
favo~l' renders men less self-reliant, more h Iples in face of difficu~. He di laimed all ext rnal
int rv ntioo or interIerenc , believing that 11d3n associat d on his prin iples were sufficient for themselv s and he proved his theory by his success.,. Not only did the State not interven on behalf
of hi 'work, but, after European fashion, it attempted to control it by police interference. Fortunat ly
these' ttempts failed. Not only did the State not give privilege or freedom from taxation but its laws
did not l' cognize them as civil entities, until the law of 186 wa passed, i.e., until th 'societies had
tablish d their position they had no legal status, and could not sue in Oourt or obtain recovery of
theil' dues; their credit was basod on their own respectability and olidarity, ~inc not being a recognized entity they could not b? ~uod except inrlividually. Yet they succeeded and were an e tabli hed
su cess before the law rocogmzed them. 'chulze Delitz ch considered that the only province of th
State was to ~'elliov~ ob tacles, and he invoked its aid for this purpose dnd not to obtain privileges
whioh he steadily reSIsted.
In fact the great prinoiple which seems to underlie succes in the Oredit associations of "smnH
f lk" is that of self-help ; credit cannot be succes fully given to such folk by larg institutions !lnd
cr dit hich is the result of philanthropic or State effort 's apt to be either abused or abortive: it is
abuRed f r
. es 1U :eguimro lmr~Yl an IS l' .
_a~~ In of the we
~therB
~
the can easil 6 al'e, wi h similar subsequent grants beside; it oomes from a genera[ and
in
mmato fund, w lOh IS popularly supposed to be inexhaustible. Similarly, when it is supplied
by Governm nt it is not only supposed by the borrower to be from an inexhanstible source, so that nO
one will be harmed i.£ it is not repaid, bnt it is necessarily surrounded by the lender with 0 many rule
and formalities, that it cannot reach those whom it would benefit. Above all, suoh credit does not
educate; it does not teach the borrower that all capital comes from saving; yet without this les on
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eredit is dangerous; credit is only safe when it brings with it the lesson that there is no royal road
to wealth; the mor,tgage of the unearned increment, the cheap loan from the philanthropist, the
Government takkavi at <;harity rates, teach the ryot nothing, while tending to beget carelessness and
improvidenue; it is the painfully saved surplus from laboriously won earnings that is the true educator.
"If he is to value a gift he must be his own b enefactor, if he is to deal scrupulously with it he must
"be its guardian."-(Wolff.) "The only true secret of assisting the poor is to make them agents in
"bettering their own condition."-(Arcboishop umner.
so. r e, 00, ese banks are local, and a marked feature, if not a principle, of their establishment is the limitation of tht/ir area of operation. The chulze Delitzsch banks do not indeed recogniz
ary limit, but in practice it seems that each bank operates in a small area; in the Raiffoisen banks
this is an absolute rule. 'I Hence there arises that local knowledge by the bank of its members, by the
members of the bank and of one another, which seem essential to success in bringing credit to small
agricultural folk. A further principle is that of as ociation with unlimited liability-a principlo which
gives the maximum of credit possible in the absence of material pledge-compels the admission only of
the more prudent and thrifty, binds the members together in a spirit of fraternity, and at the same time
ensures that loans will only be advanced and spent for productivo 01' us ful purposes. The r sult of
this ,solidarity of members known to be primd facis prudent and laborious, coupled with tho material
l:Qs\lJ,ts bf.t.be.h..ful·ut in the shape of share capital and reservo, is not only an abundant credit as shown
by the deposits, which average about three times the share capital and res I've, but a large fro dom both
from losses or from serious failure. Lo e in general hRve been trifling, and such as are incidental
to all credit operations, while the general annual profits have been good; but it is doubtful if this
solidarity is essontial to success. In Au tria it is not compulsory, and only half the societies have
adopted it; in Italy, where the succc s approaches th at of Germany, it is practically unknown in th
Popular banks ; the new German law of 1889 cancel the former postulate of unlimited liability for
co-operative societies, and grants an option between thr e differ nt methods. As it is unlik ly that
unlimited liability will form the basis of any Madras society, tho question will not bo discussed;
mention of it will, however, be founel in the tranelation of the law of 1889 in anotl]or appendix.
Tho principle, of course, do s not prev nt fai lures; official tatistics published by tho C ntral
association show 36 failures and-176 liquidation , ont of about 2,000 eorieties in tho twplve yoars
ending 1886. Of these, the liquidation seem rath~r to b e the winding up of a:ffait's eith l' for want of
business or for r oplacing the sOtiety on frEsh foundations. Tho bankruptcies are due to non-obs cvan
of the rules which oxperi nce bas laid down.
.
MetllOds.-The method is that of an as ociation, each member ub cn ing
8.f and thns r enlizlUg u s]]are capital to servo both a guarante and as a. lending fund, as well as to enforco thrift; th
association is ono of unlimitod liability, by the guarantoo of which and of its shares, outside apital is
attracted, whirh is lent out on short-term lean to membors only. The profits are redit d to th
share capital, after allotting It cortain amount to a roserve, and to tho paym nt of the du' otors and
s~aff. Memb rs can withdraw at pI a ure, but can nter only aftor scrutiny by the sooiety. No local
lllllits are pres r ihod, but the oHice is usually placed in a. town or large village. The following
paragraphs dovelop this outline.
Formation of a Society.-Seven person at least must unit to form a soci ty j these must draw
up the statutes ~Articles of Association), the general subj e ts of which are laid down in Ih law (soe
subsoquent appendix). A board of directors and a committee of supervi ion must also bo electorl b'y th
general body. Tho statutes, with the name of the directors, must then be registered in full i.1l a
register of societies kept in that Court of the district which keep!'! th commercial r egister. The statute
are examined and certi6 ed by the Court, whi ch also pu blish es an abstract of th m. Only after the
abovo rogistration does tho society acquire a legal existonc , and it is then con id red as a " commorcial"
Or trading personality, subject to the provisions !lnd with the rights granted by th Code ot Commenf'.
A.n further details will b found in the tran lation of tho law.
Olientele.-A ny ono may bo a. mombor, who can prove that bo is worthy of Leing fluch ; cnndidatos
must show that thoy are prepared to join in th prinoiple .. of self-help and tbrift; aumission is grantod
only after enquiry into the chu.racter and circumstallces of the candidate by the dir ctors or l'ommitt e
?£ supervision. As oAndidatos are generally from the ~ame VillAg , P tty town or neighbourhood, this
1S easy enough. Every member must. ign a d claration of adhosion to tho onditions of tho soci ty.
Tho classes aimed at as oliontele are thof.e who having no material capital, save perhaps some tools
yet possess a moral capital in their honesty, inrlu try and kill; those particularly in view were th~
lU'~an at,tisans, and small traders anr! agriculturi ts W re not specially provid ed for; but nearly onethu'd of the membors are IIgriculturists as will b o seen below.
. The f.ollowing table g ives tho percentage of the various cIa es of mombors for 188 9- !J0 out of a
~hentelo of43.3,000 members belonging to 914 banks:Class.

PE lt

EN·r.

A gricultural proprietors
Independent workmen
Day labourer s, gardeners, &0.
AJI other classos
Tho tablo, borrowed from a roport by M. Brelay, i not quito corr ct, as the total amounts to abovo
The general pl'oportion in other years of agricultlU'ists is about 26 p r cent., anel of agricultural
aboul'ors about 3 per cont., so that nearly three-tenths b long to agriculture.
t
All members may, of ourse, b pcome borrower , and, by the law of 1889, only members are on titled
o the privilege.
1 A. member is pe"l.'Dlitted to l' tiro at the nd of tho comm reial y('a1', i1 notice has b -on given at
~ast threo months previously; he may be exclud d for 10 s of civil rights, or for disob ying tho rules
tho soci ty, especially as regards his dues, or for joining another similar so iet)', or ii he has caused
oss to it, or if h e has bocome bankrupt; such dismi sals can only bo ord red by the ~enoral moeting
:pon the proposal of the directors. A list of members has to be ke11t up, a copy of Wh10h must be sent
o tho local Oommel'cial COlll't.
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'tranllfer of membership ill permissible by law, but the eocieties may, by law, refuse to allow it,
()r may impose conditione. Death is considered as retirement. A retiring member has a right to hill
.hare value, but not to any portion of the ret!erve. He is partly respunsible tor the debts of the
ociety for one and-a-hali years after retirement or expulsion .
.tI.dminislration.-The societies are wholly autonomous and democratic j they are neither dependel1i
on one another nor on any external authority or institution. The . general assembly is the source 01
power ' this consists of all the shareholders, each of whom has one vote and one vote only. Thill
assembly elects the board of directors, but these are subject to the control of the council of supervision,
which can suspend them and call a general nBRembly for their dismissal. 0 This council is, in its turr.,
amenable to the control of the general assembly. 'l'he third chapter of the law of 1st Yay 11i8\1 and
the model statutes of these societies, translated in full in an appendix, gives romplete d tails regarding
the administration.
GeMfal ltfeetlng.-This is the source of power, and. by the law of 1889, every member has the right
of voting in it, on the " one man, one vote" principle, which is adopted by most co-operative societiell
everywhere, both as a necessary principle and an advisable practice. Proxies are illegal j any member
wishing to vote must do so in person j exceptions are made where the members are females, or
incapable, or are themsolves societies, as in nnions of societies. The meeting is summon d. by the
directorate or by the committee of supervision, but the law allows other methods j they must take
place after the end of the business year when the general r eport is presented, and on orders issued
every quarter. The balance sheet must be laid on tho table of the office at least eight days before the
annual meeting and members must be informed of this. There are shict rules for th assembling of
both Ol'dinnry and extraordinary meetings, for the conduct of business at the meeting, for ballot and
for the resolutions passed at a meoting, for whie:h the law and the text of the model statutes may be
oonsult d j for certain classes of resolutions a three-fourths majority is necossary, and for certain of
theso atlea t one-third of the whole body ofmembers must bo present, failing which a second meoting
must be summoned, for which no minimum is fixed. Elaborate precautions fire laid down for duly
l'ecording the resolutions. Certain subj octs are expre ly reserved for the de ision of general meetings
for which the Articles mny be consulted.
Dil·ectorate.-This usually consists of three working members, who mayor may not be r munerated . if r~munernted, which is usual, they get either fixed payor a commission on the profit or both.
Thei~ tatus s ems SOlr,ewhat different from that of directors in an English or :Madras society j they
fully represent the society, judieially /lnd otherwise, the signatures of any two of them binding the
society' they are responsible for c rrying on its work ar.cording to their di cretion, and are separate,
from the paid office staff, but thoir duties are in some ways Ulore like those performed by managers
and they are partly responsible to the committeo of supervision. The diI'ectorate has usually throe
memb rs, a chairman, a treasurer and an nuditor or comptroller, who are elected for three y ars by the
general meeting. Thoir duties and responsibilities in the matter of general business, of keeping B
r · gister of members, of observing the provisions of th law as to the returns, &c., to be made to the
Commercial Court, of book-keeping and preparing the balance sheet, of providing for external audit
nnd of receiving and i~suing money, their relations to the council of supervision, their remuneration
and the security to be given by them, are minutely prescribed in the law itself and in the model
statutes whioh are translated in tho appendix. It will be found that the directorate is very carefully looked after, and it is not the fault of the law or of the rules if their manag ment is faulty. In
certain matters, such as the engag ment and dismis 0.1 of the paid staff, the conclusion of certain
speoial contraots, the fixing the rate of inter?st lind commission (~n loans, the admis ion.of new meml) r8
or the proposal to expel them, the contractmg of loans t.y the Issue of debentures WIth the details as
to amount, &c., the conditions for cash credits and savings deposits, and various other matters the
direotorate acts conjointly with the council of supervision.
'
It is usual to forbid any director to obtain any loan from the society during his t rm of office ae B
<I iI' e:tor j the law provides that if the A.rticles do not absolutely forbid it, the consent of th committ
of supervision shall be necessary if no other special cunditions are laid down.
Council nf Supel'viai01).--This standing committee is an organ of society administration peculilU'
to ancl almost universal in Continental Europe. Its members do not actually interfere with the onduct
of business, but have comlll to supervision over tho work of the directorate, i.e., over tho opel'lltions
of the society j they must moet once a week, and the dir ctors mu st, at each such moeting, and also
monthly, prosent n report of the receipts and disburs ments of the previous week. The committee
sup rvistls every branc1) of operation and .can call fOl' r ports from the . ~ir cto1'ate whenover th y Bee
reason to do so j thoy can and must xaDllno tho books, cash and seCnnhes fr quently, and must assist
in the spocial audit. They can summ~n a ~eneral meeting wheneve~ necessary, and can suspend
A. direotor and make al'l'angement~ for hIS. dutIes when neces ary, pendlD~ the decision of a geueral
me ting. Loans to membors of t111s commIttee are granted only under speCIal precautions, and neither
they nor directors can be acc pted ns smeties fnr loan .
In certain matters their consent and thoir co operation with the directors is neces ary. The duties
oi this important committee nre worth ample study as detailed in the appendix j some such committ 0
will be a valuable aid in the prop or conduct of moiussil societies.
Audit.-This subject is now fully provided for in the law and in the Articles. Experience has
shown that without due audit b eing made compulsory, it was apt to be neglected, and Chapter IV of
the law of 13 "9, q.v., is now dovoted ntirely to the subject of audit all extra, while section 7 of tl1ll
samo law makes it obligatory for the articles to provide for the preparation and due inspection of
the balance sheet. By the mod 1 Arti les, the directors are espeoially r espon ible for the accounts,
and while one of them, th e treasl1r r , must especially look after the keeping of th~ accounts another-the auditor or co'"ptroller - is responsible for (,hecking them j as stated above, a weekly a~d mOllthly
bnlance sheet must be prepared by the directorate and submitt d to the meetings of the committeD
of supervision, beside the ordinary o"mplete l1;nnun.l balance sheet, statement of profit and losses, and
statement of receipts nnd disbursements. It I~ thIS committee which provides the internal nudit, for
they can at any moment, and are bound frequently to look into the books, acc.ounts, cash and securities
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~f the society, and are competent for that purpose to ca ll in t.he aid of experts to be remunerated by
the socioty for the annual examination of the accounts.
Tho law provides 'in its Chapter IV for c..mpulsory audit ab extra at least once in two years' if the
aociety belongs to a Union or Group, the auditing or inspeoting experts of such Union, will be a~ditor8'
lIuch Union is required by the law to have the audit and inspection of societies as one of its object;
(8~8 ' Unions '). If the society does not belong to any Union, the local Commercial Court appoints an
auditor in communication with the society and the local Government Executive officer. Moreover the
general meeting can, if it thinks fit and without previous notice of such resolution, appoint a special
committee of three members OJ! auditors, who shall have all the powers of the committee of supervision
for the examination and inspection of the accounts.
F'ullds.- "under this b ad will be mention d the classes of funds o.vailable to the sooieties, viz.,
ehare eapital, reserve, deposits, borrowings,
A. sbare capital is deemed an ab~olute necessity, not merely as a guarantee-ruatOlio.l in iteelf and
tnoral in its ovidenoe of the thrift and prudence of the members-for loans ab extra, sinoe the solidarity
of the society provides largely for that, but as n. means of improving habits of tbl'ift and as fUl'llishing
!oanable capital. This consist3 of the shares of the members, so that the society has a variable and
lncreasing capitul. The value of each share varies with each society ; tho minimum is u~uolJy £6
(40 thalers), but may be much larger, so as to continue the initiatory thrift; but the minimum must
not be too high lest the poor find themselves in a minority as compal'ed with the woll-to-do who look
for heavy dividends; nor too low since the share capital would then be too small. Ea(·h member holds
only ono share-the societios being of unlimited lia.bility-which may be paid up at once or by very
Imallmonthly instalments, f\ll profits being credited to a share until it is fully paid. Since tho credit
~llotted to each momber takes into consideration the amount paid by the member, it is evidently to his
Interost to accumulate as much as possible with the socioty.
. Moreover dividends are allotted upon tho amount paid up, so that 0. member's share of th prufits
lucrOflSOS with his thrift. A smull entrance feo is invariably demanded.
RcsIJrlle.-This is made obligatory by the law and is provided from entranco fees and from a shar
of the profits, and should accumulate till it reaches at least 15 per cent. of the share capital; as a matter
f)f fact, the reserve of 1,07G associations in 1K92 amounted to 25 por cent. of the share capital. It is
~sUal to credit the whole profits for the first year or two to the reserve; after that 15 or 20 per cent.
S ~ound sufficient.
This reserve must be kept full, any sbrinkage, by rea on of the payment of losses,
Olng at once made good from the noxt year's profits. An outgoing member has no claim upon th
reserve; this fund remains intact, save for demands to covel' losses. It mny not be userl in ordinary
bUSiness, but must be properly invested.
J)epo sits.-It is obvious however that societies wmch oporat only with their sha.ro capita1 have a
'Very limitod fiold of action, while th ir exponses will bo disproportionate to their businoss ; they lose
the advantage of credit which the pos asion of that capital giv s, and th<,y fail in the all-important
fUnction of banks, viz., in gathering togethor infructuous hoards and issuing them to industry.
nence deposits are receivecl-generally on thr e months' term, which is tho usual Germ!'ln periodfrom all classes whether m mbers or not, interest at from 3 to 4 p r cent. being given, the rate being
g:euorally dotermined by the directors and the committee of sup rvision; this attracts money from all
SIdes, so that Schulze Delitzsch doomed it advi able to restrict deposits to a c rtain maximum in view
(l) of the difficulty of lending safely, and (2) of the danger Il,rising- from tho power to withdraw
cloposits at call. He desired especially to attract depo its from the class for which these banl{s wero
startod, viz., the" small foDr" ; he had ever in view that the banks were to I 1'omote thrift and pruden<!e,
and not merely to grant credit; they were to be, and in fa tare, avings banks as woll ns Loun banks.
As regards the clanger arising from doposits at call, he minimiz d it by roquiring, as far ns possibl ,
fixed term deposits, which might, if roquired, be repaid beforo the xpiry of tlle time but only 011
deduction of f;l. commission; part of these do posits mu"t be inve ted in thoroughly liquid s curiti s; he
1l1so directed that ordinary deposits shoulrl be used in discounting w 11 known papor, whil torm
doposils and capital should bo inv sted ill paper less readily Rccepted l)y ordinary bauks, such as
agricultural bills or bonds; it is also usual to add the r.ow general clanso rl~ 8attugarde, by which tho
society, though 1'0H dy to pay at call, can claim a rl lay of from foUl' weeks to tbreo months. Obviously a
petty Popular bank has, by itself, .no considerable power .0£ redi counting bills, sinco its own signature
~nlike ~hat of a great bank,. ~l hardly tra~lf\form blll? of unlrno~n pe:sons, o.g., agl'icultm'ists,
Into Ol'dmary marketabl~ socuntleR ; hence partll ular ('a~'e 1S necessary m USlDg th~ deposits in retty
banks. '1'he general Umon and C ntrM bank system, mtended partly to meot thls dlfficulty, will be
describod below; Lut it is ronsidered WE'll to limIt d posit to two or three tim s the amount of tho
Il~bscribod capital whE'n the bank has attained its full development; at first they may be gl' ater,
SInce the capital is only in the incE'ptive stage.
Funds are also procured by establishing 1'olations with some rdinary bank, whi h will ithel'
lend money direct or discount its paper; such banks also open an acrount-current with the Popular
bank roceiving its surplus funds till requir d. While tIllS source of ftmns is desirable as providing n
SUpport to the Popul~l" banlt, the accommodation has to be paid for, and in times of tightne~s, the
rate may be very conSIderable.
Debentttres.-It does not appeal' that the German banks have adopted the system of issuing
, debentm'es" aftor the pattorn of the " Pfandbriefe " 01' "obligations foncieres" described under
'neal credit.' These now well-known bouds are issued in Italy by tho Popular banks under the
llame of " Buoni eli tesoro doll agricoltUl'f\." or "hon agraires," and appen.r eminently suited for tho
finanCing of these banks at least when united in groups.
Loans.-The points for consideration under this h ead aro t11e class of loans, their maximum.
b~ount, their term, the rate of intel'est and the ~ecurit.Y available. Loans a.re either simple bonds
lllR, with the personal guarantee of other members, ordinary bills of exchange, mortga.ges and Oll.sh..
credltS.
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In 1884 and 1892, the transactions were as follows
Societies
reporting.

Year.

1884
1892

...
.. .

879
1,076

I

Simplo bonds
or promissory
notos.

Bills guaranteed by \ Ordinary bills of
other membors.
oltcbangl'.

£

£

£

2:>,128,926
27, 65, 03

1 ,011,677
17,64-1,502

5,791,726
4,56!l,842

I

Mortgages.

f
o

I

Cash credit.

£

£

706,755
689,904

26,208,549
27,315,930

.

-

It will be seen that th~ m rtgages cllunt for ver~ littl~, simple bond for about one-thirteenth ,
ordinary eliscounts for !1 httle b elow one-fourth, while bills guaranteed by other members and cash
credits are about ono-third ea h.
'
The oujoction to tho orcl,inary bond i that it callnot ,bo l' discounted~ Be. that money i8 lock ed up
the ecManc~ of the bond,; t~s accoun.ts for the compara~lvely few opo:a~lOns. Mortgages are in ontlre
disfavour wlth thoso so lotles, on whIch three mon.ths IS tho usual. lImIt. for a loan ; probably theso
aro eith I' on pledge of movablos or b .long to COl·tam rm'al bank~, m \~luch terms of loans somowhat
differ from the ordinary Sohulz Delit~soh ban~s. Sohu17;0 D?htzsch lD fact consid red that absoluto
ruin was the inovitablo r esult of a sOCIety lockmg up capital m long-term loan s when its funds were
largely deposite~ at call or ?hort te.rm, and. he forbado hi societios to grant such loans; tho tbre
mouths' loan or bill was the mm of his oporatIOn
Tho two forms of discounted bill account for the large t number of transaction. Tho forID l'
das of bills is that w~ich ol'i~inates within tho soci t!, wh~re th drawer and acceptor are the member
and tho sooiety respootively ; the socond class arc out Ide bills brought to the society for re-discount,
and bearing signatUl'es known to tho society.
ince 18 68, the sooieties hav a r egular status und r
the ommorciallaw, anel act thereforo as ordinary llanks.
onsid ring that tho societies had had eight year long l' life in 1892 than in 1884, and that
) 076 so ieties r eport d as against 879 in 1884, th incr a e in business is very smnll. D oubtless the
i~mens development in the decade of Rniffeis nand imilar ocioties account for tbi , as also the law
of 1889 whioh forbids lending to non-memb rs.
Ga81t G1'od,, :ts.-( Soo ' Scotch banks:) a!e rapidly growin~ in favour, and are basod, as in cotland,
upon a bond with other lUembe~s as SUI' ties, :nortgages bemg al~o accepted a collateral security. Tho
advantages of this form of cr dlt recommend It strongly for agrlCult~rnl u 0, but. it is difficult for a
small bank in its infancy. to use. tho sy tem! the ~onds are n~t negotiable; a conSIderable amuunt of
cash i nocossary to pav In comlUg dra fts; It contmunlly r ec Ives petty payment, lor which it has to
pay interpst, and must; therefore, find immediato )~ployment. H once although mature bank can
grant th so credits, recouping themselves for the dlsadvantages by a somewhat higher interest and
by a commission on trans a tiona, youn~ hanks grant th. m willi caution. One great advantage is that
the banks become aware by the .0peratlOns themselves, III what way the client is using his OJ' dit, and
can thus docido wbether to contmue or to clo. o t11 a count.
Maximum Loan.-Thi is gonerally not fixed as an amount, but it i the rule that no one, whatever
his sol vency, oan obtain J?oro than a. c~r tain proportio~ of the capital Not mer~ly does this guard
agaillst disa tel', but agamst tho capital of the bank b. mg absorbod by m mbers flch enough to go to
the ordinary banlcs. Th o averago aJ~ount of lo~n busm, ss ~'P l' debtor" in .1892 wa about £ 152, th
low st av rage for some yoars. This so ms high co~sld rmg tho clas wInch is expected to borrow
from th 0 banks; it seoms prob~bl that prolongations of loans partly accounts for this; if a man
borrows £50 and gets two xtenslOns, the loan appea.rs.lls one loan, but each ext n ion is a bu ino B
transa ·tion which goes to sw 11 th total values, 1f thIS IS corr ct, tho amount of each loan is less thr.n
that given, hut pro tanto the apparent 01~Ount of busin S~ dono is unduly inflated, for a loan of £50
twice ron wed will npp ar as £150 of ?usI.ness:
s amatter.of fact, eachactual loA.n in 1892 averaged
£:33-7 - 0 so that the abovo xplanatlOn IS vldontlyapproxlmately orr ct; the bURmess done was a
seri s of' frequent e.mnll loans and prolongation , and tho capital a tually in u e was therefore rol'
small l' than that appnrently in use. (ee supra s.v. 'R sults.')
Tenn. - Tho r eg ular torm for loan and bills i in those banks hort, viz., threo months with prolon gations ; for cash crolli!s the a counts aro renow d or <:los d y 1'Y six months. The fir t principle or
hnlzo D litzEch in banltlng was that th t I'm f ur loans should be no longer than that which the bank
itsoli ould btain for it own horrowings, Borrowings by the bank ar biefly by d po its, and tOl'lll
depo. its in Gormany ar .u~ually for thr e mont?s ; h ~ce the above term fi:,-ed for loans. Moreover,
in thretl month the posltJOn of tbe bor.rower IS not likely to alter materIally, 50 that the bank is
more s CUl'e than on long-term loans, whilo the shortnoss of the term compels memb rs to be thrifty,
prud nt and oalculating. A further ad,:an~age ~s that ~ol'rowel's will moro readily find sureti s for throe
months than £01' lon~ \' t .rms. Tho pl'lllClple IS c rtamly '~rronoous, and errs on th sido of caution;
all banks trading cluefly In m n ! at call lock up much of their money in long-term business; SavingS
banks evon place about half theu' funds out on mortgage. (See' Savitlgs Bank ' 8.V. ' Germany' and
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'U.S.A.')

For banks of purely porsonal or dit this tOl'm is usually su ffi ci nt exc~pt-a gr eat exception-for ~griculturists; ~h~ tIll' o-month~' ter~ pI' v~nts undue locking up .o f capital and onables the bank to
refuso further oredlt, 1f nocess~ry:; If desll'able It can grant pro:ongat:ons; but for agriculture a longer
term is absolutely n co sary; It IS S Mom that a thr e-months loan IS of use to a cultivator and the
n cassity for r enewal with attendant" xponsos, would largely neg~tiv the value of the bank. ' Schu lze
D litzsch' s own rule wa~ that the. t rm shmud corrp.spond WIth. that of the r eproduction or the
"capital lent," and tlus, for ngl'l cultur, an seldom be b .low SlX months, even for singl crops,
countod from sowing to sale. Fo:' tho purcha: e of attle or Implements, or of slow acting manuresr
.such as bon, a much long l' term IS ne essary.
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It would be better to recognize, as societies are now beginning to pel'ceive, that for many needs,
ilspecially agricultural, . long-term loan~ up to, say, two years are necessary; much expense to parti 8
and much omplication in the accounts would be saved by a frank recognition of this fact, let alone
that there would proba bly be an immense increase of business from th e agricultural population,
Prolongationll are granted up to nine months; but most societies demand either a part repayment
at eaoh prolongation 01' a commission .
. R.ato of Intercst.-Thil< is usually pretty high, operations being small in aDlount, the form of credit
~elDg solely personal, th(' borl'owers of no gr at status, and the banks th mselves so small that the
lOterest on deposits and loans must be high. In the infancy of the banks, interest was as high as
14 per oent. including all cqmmissions, this being consid l' d necessary for stability at first starting;
~ut it soon fell to 10 and 8 per cent. per annum, and the b st now charge between 7 and 8 per cont.
lncluding commission ; this is usually charged s parat ly in one sum; I'.g., suppose a borrower pay
at .th mte of 5 per cent. per annum with a commis ion of 0'5 per cent. for a loan of one month,
this makes the rate 11 per cent. per annum; for a loan of thr e months 7 per c nt. H enc in a
three months' bill for £25 he would pay 10 shillings at m st. As the soci ties borro, at about 4
per cent., the b alance of about 3 per cent. suffic s amply for all xpensos, loss s and profits.
Seouritll.-The security given is, as shown by tHe class of loans, almost solely p ersonal, viz.,
t~at of the borrower and that of his sur ti s. As regards that of the borrower it is usual, since the
~hentelo is small, for the committee of sup rvision to examin
ach application on its merits; but
m more extended circles a list is kept, which is revised from time to time, in which the solvenoy of
(1aoh member is r ecord d, and th maximum amount of cr dit which may be granted to hjm: this is
the Oastelletto (q.v.), much in use in Italy. The former plan is, however, pref rred. Sureties, who
ar all members, h avo their credit similarly examined or re orded.
. Schulze D litzsch favoured sur tyship calling it the keystone of the orgamzation " ; h o COll~lderod that it promoted fraternity, provided ontrol and supervision over th borrower, guaranteed
th honesty and capacity of the latter, who, if not honest and oapable, would fail to find sureties, and
sn6ured punctual payment by the borrower himself, who would on no account leave in the lurch a
surety of ills own cl ass and guild.
Loans on honour, i.e., without, or on very low interest, and wjthout additional security (S88
, Italy') are not given by these banks, as they avour of benevolence and oharity, and are not
considered business transactions.
R.epall'YItllnt and Recoverll.-Schulze Delitzsch did not admit the principle of payment by in tal~ents as being inconvement to th e bank; h e demands paym nt in lump as lD the case of oommercial
bills, considering that it i better to grant a prolongation of the term tha.n to accept gradual
repayments. For his short-term loans he is probably right, but such loans should be confined to
cas s whore tho loan is roproduced in lump, as in the ca e of a loan for seed, for carrying out a
Contract, &c. There are no special means of enforcing repayment. The defaulter's share capital and
that of the sureties are the :first sources of recovery; after that the usual legal means. The banks are
nd?t favoured by Government or by law in the recovery of their debts, and, in fact, they absolutely
lsclaim all special h elp.
th Losses are small and such as a.re incidental to all credit operations; in n orly evel'y instanoe
ey have been met out of the annual profits.
f Profits and .Dividends.-These al' said to average from 'it to 7 per cent. after dedu ting for expenses
o administration, for r eserve, for taxation, for a fund for pension, & ., to the employes, and for
u8?fnl public purposes, such as popular instruction. Dividends play no small part in these banks
~elug deliberately kept high so as to attract savings; this, of course, necessitates somewhat high
Ul.terest on loans, since the banks individually are in too small a way of business to arn high profits
on low rates. A certain proportion of tills interest comes back to the borrowers, since the latter
are also members, and therefore receivo dividends, but their profit is, of course, much smaller than the
bx.oess of interest. H ere is then 0. certam opposition of interests botween borrowing and not
Orrowing members. It is noteworthy that in ) 892 dividends rang d from nil to 30 per cent., the
a\'erage being 5t.
A very small sum is devoted to charitable or publio purposes; in 1890-9 \ in 1,002 banks, the net
Profits aft l' deducting all cost of administration, &c., were £314,500, of which only £2,400 were
de\,ot d to popular instruction and £2,600 to a fund for employes, pension, &c. The idea of self-help
and. non-dependence on charity or benevolence of any sort, so dominated the mind of Schulze
¥hlitzsCh that it appears to have restricted such operations even within tho societies themselves.
t .history of the rural Raiffeisen institutions and of the Ro hdal Pioneers seems more thoroughly
o display the co-operative idea of associated benefits other than credit.
b The Articles lay down strict rules for the compilation of the balance sheet and for its inspection
8 y the committee of supervision, to whom the dir tors must s nd it, together with a complete
btat ment of the year's accounts, a statement of profit and 10 s, and another of all receipts and disUts.oments. After audit, for whioh salaried expert may be engaged by the committe , or after any
~¥eclal audit ordered by a g neral meeting, the n t profits are disposed of by a general meeting
lU ter providing for tho reserve and other matters, the n t surplus is cr dit d to the shares of the
emoers, but is not paid over in cash unless the shares have be n fully paid up.
o ArUolcs.-These provide for all matters not expressly dealt wjth by the law, and must be
11ntQred in a l' gister k ept for the llurpose in the office of the ourt having jUl'isdiction. The
;st chapter of the law contains d tailed instructions as tc the matters to be dealt wjth in the Articles.
translation of the ' Model Articles ' is given in en appendix.
n t Savings Banka.-The societies now find it advisable to establish a Savings bank side, i.e. , to admit
m rely term deposits of consid rable sum, but the p tty driblets which the worhlng man can
11. one spare, received at any time and repayable at call. The matter will be dealt wjth at length
thd?r' avings banks' (q.v.), but it is obvious that since credit is only the result of savings and
o lDculcation of thrift is therefore even more important than the provision of oredit, and sinde the
C
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olientele to be bonefited is the class which can spare only very small savings, the societies are bound
to provide a Savings bank side if they are to fill their true role.
In order to guard against withdrawals in panic, chulze Delitzsch r ecommended (1) that the
maximum of individual deposits in the avings bank side should be kept low, 8.g., £14 (100 th~er8)
or even less; (2) that a higher interest should be allowed on term depo its, so that when the avmg 8
bank deposit reached its maximum, there should be an inducement to tran fer it to the regular bank a8
a fixed t rm deposit; (3) that though savingB deposits should be r payable at call, a saving clause
should be introduced, allowing, in case of necessity, a delay of from fifde n days upward. These precautions aro found to work well (88e 'Savings banks ').
Unions.-Theso are of tlVO cIa ses, local or district, and entral.
f the form r there are nOW
33, mo t of the banks in a particular district linking themselv s together, not for purpos .s 01
administration, for each is strictly autonomous, but for str ngthening one another's operation8 ,
e.g., by discounting bills, joining in guarante 8 for loans, lending 8urplus funds, &c. ; these will be
a.gain mentioned s.v. 'Italy.'
.
The Oentral U niou founded in 1859 embraces all classes of co -operative societies, and Oo-operati v.e
banks r gistered thor in are called rogistered societies and have special privileges. Th e Unio~ IS
supported by a subscription of 2 per cent. from the profits of each society. Its action is descl'lbed
as follows :,. The general Union of the Ger~an indu~trial and economical co-operative societies f?unded OD
" the principlo of seli-help, the affaIrs of whICh are at pres nt managed by me as salarled agent,
"sends dolegat s of the associations belonging to it to an annual general a sembly, which controls
" the affairs of the Union as supreme authority, without interfering with the independenc or with the
." special affairs of the individual societies. As connecting links b etw en the central authority a~d
" individual associations, subordinate Unions, which embrace the societies of various German coun~e8
" or provinces, or of special branche, have been fonned, whose task it is to attend to their specIal
"interest, and to communicate between them and the central authority. They prepare for tJ.1e
" genoral assembly in special assemblies of their own, and enforce the resolutions of the former !f1
" their districts, while the presidents choson by them form 11 committee which assists the agent JD
"carrying on th~ bus~ne8s of the U~on in ~e i.n~erval b~tw.een the genera~ as~emblies. Thus,
" without interfermg wlth the iree actIOn of the mdivldual sOCletios, a contral pomt IS created for the
" exoh&nge of oxp riencos, for the sifting and criticising of the ever-accumulating material, for advice
" and help for members in any kind cf embarrassment, and finally for common defence against threaten" ing danger. Add to these advantages the most valuable business relations between the sevel,a!
" socioties in the execution of commissions, and especially in mutual assistance with capital." The
re801utions of the general assembly have only the force of advice, and their acceptance is enlorced
only by the weight of their own reasonabhmess and not by pressure of any kind. Schulze Delitzsch was
the managing director of this Union for many years, and has been succeed d by Dr. F. Schenck.
This Union organizes the annual congresses, of which there have now been 32, prepares the
annual reports and statistics, and issues the weekly co-operative organ called the' Blatter fur GetlO'1J81t8ohaftsw6sm. '
Finally, there is a Oentral bank at Berlin, with a branch at Frankfort, for uniting financially the
various banks and groups. "An account is opened at the Associations' bank in Berlin, or, at its
"branch in Frankfort, in favour of each people's bank belonging to the Union. Each bank keeps a
" deposit of at least 300 marks there, which can be increas d by depo its in specie, by bills on Berlin
" or any Prussian bank, or places wh re there are other loan associations, or by the transference of the
"deposit of a third party from his account to their own; it an, on the other hand, dispose of its
" deposit by transf rence to another account kept by the bank, or by cheques, bills payable at sight,
"or ord l' d consignment in specie. Though Schulze regarded this institution as extr mely important,
"only a minority of the peoplo's banks belonging to the general Union belong to it also." Its capital
originally of £82,500, and now £750,000, was subscribed by the various banks and by capitalists.
Its object is to equalize the financial position of the numerous small banks; each such bank having
but a small clientele, occasionally finds either that it has too much or too little money at its disposal.
Those which have a surplus remit it to the Oentral banlt which lends-with its own guarantee-to
banks in want of funds; hence an equilibrium is established as in ordinary banking, between those
who have and those who want, tho sevoral banks taking the place of individuals. The usual
method, in fact, is for tho Oentral bank to discount the bills of the banks which require money
from funds on deposit by other banks.
Government lntervol1tion.-Of this there is little; it has been enorgetically opposed by Schulze
Delitzsch and his successors; only in the amelioration of the law, by r emoving disabilities under whioh
the societies laboured, and by legislating to prevent the abuses and rrors which experience brought to
light in the working of the banks, and to make provision for the audit anci good management of
operations, do they ;ecognize the ~i~ of the State. They absolutely disclaim all subventions or privileges, and thoy r ecelve no fiscal pl'lVlleges. The law of 1868 was passed under the influence of Schulze
D litzsch, and that of 1st May 188?, which now r egulates co-operation in G I'm any is due largely to
amendments sugg st d by the xperlence of theso socioties. It is translated in an appendix.
Tlte Ba'IJ,ks in 1·elation to Agr£oulture.-Sohulze Delitzsch started his banks chiefly for artisans tradesmen and such 11k , and without spociall' ference to agriculturo: nevertheless th y have don~ a good
deal fo), til" agri ulturi sts. no r cognized that agriculture requires loans of considerable duratioD,
while his own banks w ro restricted to thr 0 months' loans, though with possible prolongations, and he
oarefully distinguished b tweon t~e neods which should be satisfi d by R al cr dit, and these for which
porsonal credit would suffice. HIS own formula was that" the term of loan should be in harmony
"with the roprodu tion of .the capital lent" ; h ence, for all purposes for which three or six months
would not suffice, 8.g., land Improv ments, purchase of stock, & ., in which the capital is more or lesS
fix d and is r eproduced only by instalmonts, h onsid red that R 01 credit was ne essary, such as tho
Landschufton provide, viz., long-t rm loans ropayable by mod rate annuities ond finan ed by tbo
issue of mortgage d bentures to an amount corresponding in the aggregate to ilie mass of mortgol$es
hold by the bank (816 'Real credit '). He consequently desired and proposed (1867) a law which
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should give-without special privilege-to any institution which should provide proper guarantees and
fulfil cflrtain conditi6ns, the right to issue" Pfandbriefe" (debentures), subject, however, to the control
of the State; these institutions should rather be Co-oporative associations than Joint Stook banks, the
associations consisting of the land proprietors of any given area, For all short torm needs "personal"
credit as granted by his Popular banks would suffice. Risprojected law was, however, not takon into
consideration, and long-term credit of the Landschaften type is still a desideratum for the ordinary
German peasant, long-term loans up to ten and even twenty years b eing, however, to n smn.ll xtent
granted by the Raifl'eisen s<-,oieties.
In 1885, 814 associations sent in their statistics; these had 405,948 members, of whom 103,325
wero agriculturists, and bl,655 were agriculturallauourers; h ence 28'3 per ceut. were of this class; the
proportion recently is slightly greater. In 1887, it was found that in Germany 12~" per cont. of the
male population were engaged in agriculture (in luding forestry and fisheries), while about 26 pel' cent.
of the members of the associations were male agriculturi ts (including 10. bOUl'erR), so tba t agriculturists
took, in the sooieties, a proportion more than twice as great a.s that to be expect d from their rntio to
the general population. Again, out of 1,000 persons engaged in aU other industrie~, 21 nre mombors;
out of 1,000 engaged in agriculture 43 are members. This comparison, however, is vitiated by the
f~ct that a vast number or "other profe sions" would nev r belong to a Popular bank, which is practlCally restricted to the" small folk," amongst whom agriculturists immensely preponderate. IIi smn.ll
provinces, from 100 to 113 per 1,000 agriculturists are members, but in these provinces, the banks are
situateu in the very villages, and in the, e, agricultUl'al credit is tho priucipal aim of their existenoe;
e.g., in Baden with 0. population of 1,601 ,255 and an area of 5,89l square miles (Madras distriot)
there were 57 l'ural assooiations of cr · <lit, besides others not specially agrioultural. In Silesia there
are altogether 107 ban'ks, of which 39 are in villaO'es of population less than 2,5(10, 24 being in villages
of less than 2,000; all these are probably agricultural in chief.
Tho average interest in the chief of these banks-13 only are tabulated- is from 'H to 6 por cent.,
the minimum loan is generally £ 1; in two case 10 shillings and 12 shillings.
In 1885, SH banks, exclu ive of purely urban institution, had 270,808 members, of whom
72,994 followed a gricultlue only, including gardening, fishing and forestry, and 37,879 were partly
engaged in it; these latter are probably small holders combining agriculture with some industry or
with daily labour; altogether 110,8.73 or 41 per cent. These 544 banks lent during the year £38,924,63R,
of whioh £6,982,995 were granted amongat the 72,994 agrioult..U'ists proper; henoe 27 per oent. of the
Inembers got less than 18 p er oent. or the loans in banks, ohiefly rural It has been calculat d that
not much more than 10 per oent. of the loans in n.ll the banks together, reach agrioulture proper.
A.gain, these 72,994 obtained 204,132 loans or nearly three each; this seems to show that most of
the loans were simply prolongations of short-term (thr e months) loans, as would be expeoted from the
faot that agrioulturists require, as a rule, loans for at least six or nine months, whereas the Schulze
Delitz oh prinoiple is to grant loans only for three months; moreover out of these loans only 21 080
Were oash credits, proving that the loans generally wore simple discoUJ?ts 'or short-term loans. 'The
average loan was about £34, but the proportion of small loans not being given, it oannot be said how
far the small holders were benefited.
M. Durand states that many of the so-called Sohulze D elitzsch banks which are avowedly agrieultural, belong to the Sohulze Delitzsch system only in name, e.g., they givo loans extending to
five and even ten years, an entire departure from the prinoiples of Schulze Delitzsch. As shown
below, the institutions of the Offenbach cil'cle are largely agricultural, but are rather of the Raitfeisen
than of the Sohulze Delitzsoh type, espeoially in advancing on long term to agrioulturists ; henoe the
figu,res, as given, scarcely represent the true value or the Schulze Delitzsch system proper as regards
agrlOulture.
All the Agricultural banks of this school are not small; that of Augsbourg has 10,627 members
!esiding over a large area; but-whether because it is large or not-it fails like other large banks
1n reaohing the small peasantry; it is said that only" large and medium cultivation draws profit"
from this bank. The loans are granted for three months with possible prolongations to eighteen months.
On the whole, though there is no reason why the e banks should not be developed to suit the
needs of agricultUl'ists, they do not at presont appear to r eaoh the mass of the peasantry proper.

Do/cota.-These are (1 ) the shortness of the loan term, which renders societies less useful to agriculturists; (2) indefiniteness of area leading to a loss of the oo-operative bond suoh as is fAlt when the
are~ is limited, and to a diffioulty in obtaining information as to the borrowers and sureties; (3) the
enttre absenoe of oontrol over the u se to which the loan is put, whereby the societies lose a prinoipal
S~feguard for the value of their money, and miss some of the great funotions of oo-operativo oredit,
\'lz., the eduoation of tho borrower and the developmeut of production; it is even said that petty
Usurers obtain loans to no small oxtent and lend out the proceeds in their own business; (4) the
tursuit of dividends, whioh though tending to develop thrift, tend at least as muoh to injure the
Orrower, and to divort eocieties into dangerous paths of business.
Genoral Rcaulta.-Splendid as these are absolutely, yet relatively, they do but touch the fringe of
tho subj ect. Thirty OT even fifty millions sterling do lIpt count for muoh where the mortgage debt
~ollO, untouched by these banks, is at least 500 millions, and in Prussia alono, inoreased by <15 millions,
tn the seven most recent years of which account is given. li a.ll the societi s have tog ther a million
lllembers, the above sums reaoh but a fraotion of the populn.tion, and it is the poorer classes of that
Population which these sooieties have not yet reached, viz., the ma R of petty land-owners and p aBant~ owning or tilling less than 7 or 8 acres ; still, as the work of only forty years and thfl result
of One man's foresight, philanthropy, energy and busines cap city, they are a marv llous work
and give promise of much greater development. The size of half of them (100 to 350 members)
~hows that thoy oan be worked in quite smn.ll iocalities, and do not necessarily require to be located
tn a. town. The ,next clasE of sooieti s (Raiffeisen) will, however, throw still more light on the
1>OSS1 bilities of smn.ll credit to poor people in ordinary villages.
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RAIFFEI EN CREOl'l' UNION
The societi snow t bo described and the chulze Dolitzsch Popular banks are rival institution ,
rivals unfortunately not merely in a g neroua emulation and in a striving for the public good, but in
controversial strife, which is tho moro regrettable in that each cIa s of bank is adapted for its own
work ana its own clientele, and that there was and still is ample room for a great development of both
sYfitems.
. .
.
. .
.
.
'Ihe RailIeisen socletles are due, as ill the case of theu rIvals, to the philanthropy, presCIence,
courage perseverance and skill of one man, Raiffeisen, a man of slight estllte, a burgomaster or village
mayor ~f very poor health, with no particular property, but of unbounded energy. He has been called
the ~hulze D litzsch of rural Germany, for he bas doue for agriculture-tlwugh as yet on a much
smaller soale owing to the inherent difficulties of the case--what his cont mporary did for the towns.
truck b the miser , isolation and want of capital among the ea antry, by the shameless aJ.ld fearful
u ury 0 t 1e prIva e money- en r, y t a ence 0
SOOla on an public sErn in e cultivating
cIa es, and by their neod £01' elevation not m rely in th material but on the moral side, 'he set himse1 a no and unaided, 0 evelop a scheme for supplying the needs he saw. Lik chulze Delitz_ch,
talking and writing were with him mer ly subsidiary t action, and that action was his own, and not
another's; he a ked £01' no aid but that of his own will, hi belief in hi cause, and his confid nee
in the dormant capacities of the peasant; he formulat d no great scheme, nor called on others or on
Government to do so, but began work in his own village, with the in piration of his own ideas and of
the needs around him. He had no ideal entourage £01' his work; Oll the contrary, the country rOWld
Flammorsfeld is represented as very poor, tho men of scanty mean , ignorant, very superstitiou and
O'Vei;whelmed by debt, and his first attempt at co-operative effort was on the occasion of a great famine
" which d cimated the people" ; on that occasion, "the usury was frightful and br ad and potatoes"the ordinary food of the peasantry, were not to be had." By per onal effort he united Bome of the
better class in a ' Co-operative society,' which imported grain direct, ground, baked and distributed it
and brougl:t down local prices by 50 per cent. ; he also obtained potato s both for food, and as seed
when spring arrived. This wa in 1848. In 1849, he started an a sociation of the better clas e ,
who contributed funds with which caUl w re bought by the a sociation,1/o and resold to th ordinary
peasants who repaid tho amount with interest in fh-e years by easy in talments; this was to obviate_
the" Usure sur Ie betail," one of the worst forms of usw'y found in EuroPQ, the cattle dealer often
exercising the right of taking back his cattle-which remain his till the value is fully paid up-if a
single instalment of the heavy price is in arrears, and no return is made of prior instalments: subsequently this took the form of an ordinary loan society, the money and not the cattle, being made
over to the peasant, who therewith bought cattle outright for ca h. In 1854 RaiiI' isen fOlillded
a society not only £01' granting credit, but for educating orphans, fnr supplying labour to m n out
of work, for buying cattle and for erecting a library. 'This was unmanageable and was wound up in
1864; and in that y aI', the first regulal' loan society, under th e rules, which, in the main, gov rn
these Oredit Unions, was founded at Heddesdorf, a village of the Neuwlt:ld Union, of which Raiffeis n
was the burgomaster. It is only from ] 864, therefore, that these societi s took their origin. Till
1868 it stood alone; 5 were then newly started and4i in 1869. Until 1879 progress was slow, but
from that time the increase has been very rapid; in 18 5 there were about 600, and, in 1890, not less
than 1,730 were reported; in the Neuwied circle alone the number increased from 245 in 1885 to 408
in 18 8 to 684 in 1890, to 830 in 1891, and to 1,000 in 1893 . In the small kingdom of Wiirttemberg
of the sIze and population of a large Machasdistrict, there were in 1891 no less than 477 rural banks
of this d ss alont'.
Before proceeding to further details, it should be men ioned that Raiffeisen, to whom this
org nization of rural credit was solely due, was forced by ill-health to retire from pnblic service
about 1860. Though sick and nearly blind, he then devoted the remaind r of his life to this work,
dying in 1888 after his societies formed an establish.ed and succe8sful syst m.
uriou 1y nough, his
work, though in Germany, has bflen attacked by bUSIness men and others, on account of the hri tian
and philanthropic tone which pervaded his wri tings and his works, as though a sy tem, admittedly
successful from a business and economic point of view, WHe the worse, nay, even objiwtionable, for
ad the societies .
having as motives of action, principles ba drJ otherwise than on the deaire for gain!
been based and ,vorked on a charity foundation, the objections might have been nnderstood, but
they are not only business associations, but busin 9S successes, and are Dot open to the reproach of
being benevolent institutions; they are real associations of seli-help and self-education of the highest
character.
Tho onditions -It. i~ IVOrth whil to note. c~refully the co~diti~ns .under which Raiffei en began
e conditlOns of the problem; It IS too common ill thinkmg of Europe, to think of its
his work, an
general civilization, its wealth, culture and education, and to apply these vague notions to minimize the difficulties of the European pro~lem, and to exaggerate those o£ India. The peasantry of
Europ are not the oulture~ classes, who .glve t~e ton? a~d name to E~opean civilization and progress;
they are olten but barely mstructed, while theu pr Judices, ons rvahsm and narrowness of idea are
proverbial; they are not .wealthy but xc ssive1y poor, are much in debt and ravag d by usury to a
degree, of whioh this preilld ncy as a whole, knows comparatively little; what can be expected of thern
when the Vl\st bulk own less than 7 acres per family, and a large proportion much less than that;
vast areas of Europe are bleak and int rtile, repaying labour with but a bare livelihood often of the
meanest kind,. so that th? small peasants o~tain a poor subsistence ~v:en in good years, while droughts
and floods, hail, frost, blights, and cattle disease are common fatalities. Moreover, Raiffeisen began
his work more than forty years ago and Europe was not then even as now; the p' a ant had long
suffered from other evils, such a~ fro;n the want of c~mmunications and of good markets, from general
ignorance, from most conservatIve ~deas and practices, from the poorest methods of farming, frOlD
fel~dal disabilities and customs, whICh the laws of. the. earlier part o~ the century had so partially
rell ved that a fresh set of laws was necessary, ending ill 1860, to r liove them. Hence, it must not
• Assooia.tion or oredit sooieties for this purpose a.re not unoommon in Europe, and will be mentioned below.
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be imagined that the task of starting credit so ietie or rural banks among the peasantry was on
whit easier in EuroFe than in the Madra Pre idency; on the contrary, so hard was it that it took
noarly twent
QXB..tQ establish more thalL the fhat such bank, while the whole of Frano , the bulk
of Germany, Austria and Italy, the whole of the Iberian peninsula and the whole of Russia ar still
almost unsupplied, in fact, with rural banks for the peasant; for even the 2,000 or so Raiffeisen
societies which have established themselves since 1868, when their real development began, are but a
trifle even in Prussia alone with its 54,000 communes.
Raiffeisen was the burgowaster of a village--afterwards of a group of villa,g es-i one ot the oorest
arts of Germany, the W terwald; it had but a "harren soil, scanty means of communication, :Iea ~
'surroundings, indifferent marlre s." Nature had pl'oved a very step mother to this inhospitable bit of
tern ry, upon w c 1; e " ali-starved population-ill-clad, ill-housed, ill-fed, ill-brought up-by hard
labour eked out barely enough to keep body and soul together, with the support of the scanty produc
of their little patches of rye, buckwheat or potatoes, and the milk and flesh of some half-famished
cattle, for the most part ruinously pledged to the J ews. " That reference indicates a peculiarly sore
"point in the rural economy of Western and Southern Germany, which led Raiffeisen to become an
" economic r eformer. In this country we have no idea of the pest of remorseless usury which has
" fastened like a vampire upon the rural popula.tion of those parts. Even the gombeen-man cannot
" compare with those hardened blood-suckers. Th e poor peasantry have long lain h elpless in theu'
ce grasp, suffering in mute despair th proc s of gradual extinction. My enquiries into the syst.em of
" small holdings in those regions havo brought me into personal contact with many of the most repre" lSentative inhabitants-heads of agricultural dopartments, judges, parsons, p asants. And from on
" and all-here, th re, and everywh re--have I heard the s ]i-same ever repeated bitter complaint,
"that the villages are being sucked absolutely dry by the' J ews.' Usury laws, police rogulations,
"warnings and monitions have all be n tried as a remedy, and tried in vain."- Wolff.
It was this miserable district" where every little wr tched cottage and tumble-down house was
" mortgaged and most of the peasants' cattlo belonged to the J ews, " that was severely visited by th
famine of 1846-47, and it was the mi ery of the people that moved Raiffeisen to action. Such w re th
conditions of the country and of the people, and no more unpromising field could have been selected.
And the conditions of the problem were no Ie s difficult, viz., to supply within, confidence ourage th
S irit of thrift of se1£- 1
nd of mutual h lp tru'ough as oClation 0 a peasantry so
ee ilea, susPlClOUS an
Ispll'ited, and to ins,pu'e without such confidence and credit that, u on the guarant e 0
SuCh a
ntI- external capital should be attra ted in sufficie~t quantities to free the pea ant from
e t and to sup 1 tJiem wifE. fund s for maintenanc and production. This is the problem, such are
tue condihons which aiffeisen ad before him, and, in his solution of it in its most unpromising form,
he has solved the problem so succes fully, that th system is now d veloping with immense rapidity, so
that the end of next decade may easily seat least 5,000 rural banks of this class in full operation .
For India the solution of th problem pI' sents an absorbing interest, for there are few, if any parts
mOre difficult, to deal with, than the scene of Raiffeisen's fir t success, while in this presidency alone
there are 10,000 villages far more suitable than Flammersfeld. But the conditions of the cuuntry HI
~nd of the peasantry do not exhaust the factors of the problem; there must be imported into it for
Its solution, th~ nd devotion of promoters of the aifl'eisen stamp; so difficult is the
P~'oblem that it has nowhere been so vea, save by such ilnportod elemonts, and it is well to l'ecoglllzo this at the outset j given a Schulze Delitzsc or a Raif£oisen, an.d... they will bring br ad out of
st
redit out f poverty, isolation and ignorance; without them or some s'mrrn:v""",rll"rm!'ltIf'~~n
l.lroblem remains insoluble.
GenlYral R esult8.-The increase in numbers has already been mentioned, and it should be noted
that this enormous increase has practically been obtained since 1868 wh n the societies first bogan to
develop. Exact figures are wanting, especially as it is never certaIn wheth l' societies of a similar
type, such as those of tho Offenbach Union ought not to be entered. Mr. Wolff considers that there
a.r probably above 2,000 including thos that have seced d on minor points only. As 1,730 weI'
e~tered in a report for 1889, and they are aid to be increa ing at the rate of at loast ono or two p l'
(hem, this se ms a moderate estimate.
.
The statistics of members and other items are unfortunately incomplet j each society is at startIng, an isolated rural unit and a v ry small and unbusiness-like unit; it then joins a group and is
gradually educated in business matters. Mean,,:hil? its returns are imperfect or nil, so that the group
statistics are incomplete. Appare~tly the rapId ill reas of late years has outrun the organizing
capacity of the group syndicate: this is now under amendment. It will be r emembered that the older
Schulze Delitzsch organization, though formed in towns chiefly, labours under similar difJiculti s. In
1890 it seems that only 576 as'sociations had sent in their accounts, and these showed a movement of
affairs of about £4,375,000. For the group of Neuwied-the original centre of operations-figures
fer 1889 are as follows : 245 associations sent in accounts, these had 24,466 memb rs or 100 each;
t~leir assets, including outstanding loans, were £501,900 ; th ir debts including deposits, &0., £495,200 ;
tn y had lent during the year £175,000, of which £30,400 w re on a count-current. Sllnilar figm'es
have not been obtained complete for lat~r years, but loans largely incr ased as will be seen from th
figures ~iven above for 576 associations of this and oth l' groups, e.g., in 1887, loans by the above 245
&SSociatlOns were £50,200 in excess of 1885, whilo tho assets of 364 associations in 1889 were £859,000
against £501,900 for 245 as ociations in 1885. Though these statistics show loans incomparably
ss than the Schulz!! Delitzsch societies, it must be I' membered (1) that they are of much later
development; (2) that their members are 80lely agricultural and poor, requiring only small loans ; (3)
that th amounts lent out are not for thre months a a rule but for several years, so that while the
:recorded Schulze Delitzsch figures show an annual turno er of p rhaps £80,000,000, owing to th
same funds being turned over three and four times per annum, Raill isen societies have only a small
~ov roent, sinoe their capital only retu1'llS to them every two or three years; (4) that the so ieties
c Osely examine the objeot or the loan, which must be usefully or productively mployed j they do
not lend unless for a .good pm'pose j reckless borrowing is ehecked rather than encouraged.
:f
The loans granted are small; in 1887 in three societies taken at random, 200 loans WOl'e granted
Or £3,094 or £15-10-0 each; of these 35 w 1'0 below £5, and averaged about £2; 139 were blow
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£25, and averaged £9-8-0 j only 26 were above £25, and none was above £112-10-0. It is clear
that these societies have the true peasantry as their clientele.
The number of members in the various soc).eties is not known; statistics are wholly imperfect and
various writers include different classes of societies. In 245 societies of the Neuwied Union, there
were in 1885 24,466 members; at this average there would in 2,000 societies be more than 200,000
members; in 1889 in 36-l societies of the sl~me Union, there were 33,160.
The proportion to population is equally unknown; in 30 societies taken at random, there appear
5,207 members (173 each) in II population of 55,450, or nearly one in ten; as each member represents
a household, it seems that half the population is affected directly by these societies. These, however,
are all in the Rhine Provinces, where they originated, and where they are far more nUllltlrOUS than
-elsewhere.
For Wurttemberg the statistics contained in the Union report of August 1892 for the YGar 1891
are as follows: the number of societies was 477 with 37,429 members, being an increase of US
societies and 5,959 members over the previous year j the small size of the societies, viz., 78 members
each is noteworthy. Of those 358 reported business to the amount of £1,4.73,984, assets as £517,923,
liabilities as £514,655, profits as £3,190, reserve as £10,926, and share capital as £11,883: this was
an increase of about ::30 per cent. over the figures of the previous year. The Savings banks attached to
them were doing a good business, while the purcha es of manure, compressed fodder, seeds and fruit
(for the manufacture of cider) for nearly £ 17,00U were nearly double tho::le of the previous year.
Audit was carried out by the Union in respect of the management and accounts of 266 societies in the
usual fashion, viz., by the transmission of the books to the auditor and hiR subsequent visit to the
society's office; the cost was £320, to which the State contributed £180; apparently a good deal of
help, not merely pecuniary, is contributed by the Government in the Public and Agricultural Departments. It is considered that the Union is gradually raising the organization of the loan societies,
strengthening their position, improving their credit and developing their useful activity. In
proportion as the number joining the Union increaRes, so doe~ the conviction of their community of
interests. The development of this feeling is one of the highest aims of the Union.
Taking a single Hhenish society as an example: Efreren is 7 miles from Cologne; it has 1,600
inhabitants and a society with 121 members dating from 1880. On December 31st, 1887, the members held £992 in existing loans, its annual issue of loans being about £390. The Savings bank
attached to it, which chiefly supplied its funds, held on that date £1,992 in deposits under 238
accounts; in 1886 it had added a ;pe,nny bank, and, in eig~teen months, it.had issued against petty
savings 333 cards a~d 4,584 pfenmg tokens, after the fa~hion of the English postal Savings banks
,vith their accumulatlOn cards for penny stamps.-(Le Barbur.)
There have been no actual bankruptcies during the whole course of operations; in the early days
some associations were wound up, but no case of bankruptcy has occurred. There are, of course small
losses in some of the societies, but in all cases they are covered by the reserve, and in no case h~s any
general contribution been required from the members under the principle of solidarity. This at least
is the repeated assertion of R.aitfeisen and his followers.
Evory one of these institutions is, as will be seen hereafter, autonomous, agricultural local with
-a membership and administration solely rural and of the village where the society is ~ituated. It
cannot be doubted that the existence and successful working of many hundreds of these societies must
have an enormous educational effect, especially when the particular principles of the syste~ are
considered. The result to the. members is in fact marvellous; usurers have been oU!ltod, n,n d the
peasants given a new chance Wlt~ new hopes; men are telUpt~d. to save, t.au~ht ~o use savings producively; idle hoards are ~ather.ed III and used profitably; the Spl1'lt of ll:ssoClahon. IS developed, habits of
business taught, new Ideas Illculcated, and n~w methods of eC?nOmlC and s~Clal progress encouraged
nd developed. The results go further: owmg to the neceSSIty for groupmg the societies Central
associations hav~ sprung up and thes? are performing most importa~t duties and developing o~ various
lines· they prOVIde manures, seeds, Implements, &c., of good quality and at low rates; an insurance
epa;tment to insure against the offects of hail, cattle disease, &c., is being formed; there are special
associations for dairying, viticulture, &c.
The following quotations from Mr. H. W. Wolff's work (1893) describes the general results as
he himself has seen them:"You should go into the valley of the Rhine, where the Raiffeisen banks have been longest at
«work and observe to what extent homes have been made habitable and comfortable; how culture
« has beon improved; how maohinery h as ~een purchased and the best manures and feeding stuffs;
«how the vintner has been enabled to sell hIS produce for cash at double the old rate of return· how
"the small pe~sant can now buy h.is implements and manures of ~he ?est qualit! at the ch~apest
"wholesale priCes, and yet-thanks to a large reserve accumulated m ]11S bank, raIsed up seemingly
II out of nothing, as if by fairy hands-at six months' credit; you should see how small industry
" and trade have been devoloped, how the usurer, once all-powerful, has been driven out of the field,
"and those once poor men have become small capitalists. One is afraid of falling into a strain of
" rhapsody in descri bing all these results."
As a picture of the results in a particular case the following from the same observer is a stirring
-account:"One very stri~ing and oharacteristic instance come~ t~ me from .the ~rand Duchy of Saxe
"Weimar. There, III what not long ago was a forlorn distnct, something like a rural Seven Dials
... stands the forsnken village of Frank~nheim-poor, neglected it WIlS, with tumble-down houses.
" all of them heavily mortgaged, badly tilled fields, and an uncouth barbarous looking race of inbabi"tants rightly or wrongly. reputed capable of any misdeeds, and. possessing some few famished
"cattle nine· tenths of whlCh really belonged to the' Jews.' In pIty the Grand Duchess had some
"model dwellings set up. erected at comparatively considerable cost, but to let at a nominal rent of
" 30,. a year. The success was not pftrticularly encouraging. Some time after the Lutheran vicar' of
"the parish resolved on trying the effects of ~ loan bank ~f the ~aiffeisen .type. With the help of
4" the money so secured-on these poor people s own collectlve credlt-he built houses, each of which,
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ol' with the ground upon whioh it stands and the garden surrounding it, cost a little under £60. For
"these houses the o.ocupiers are required to pay , 4! per cent. interest, plus one-fifteenth or one"twentieth of the prinoipal eaoh year, by way of sinking fund, therefore in all, according to ciroum" stances, eith~r £5-12-0 or £6-12-0, in consideration of which the houses beoome their own after a.
" certain period. All these houses have been readily takon up : the tenants pay their r nts regularly,
"and, thanks to the money brought into the village, the whole faoe of things has become ohtmged.
It The dwellings havo beoome. deoent, the gardens well kept, the fields well tilled, the' J ows' have
"been paid off, the oattle o.,re well fed, and the human inhabitants are known throughout the
" country as orderly, well oon~uoted, industrious, saving and thriving folk."
. Principles,-There is little differenoe between the aims and objeots of Sohulze Delitzsoh and
~al'ffoisen, and that whioh"has been said abovo of the former applies equally well to the latter i they
dIffer only in the less essential matters of method, and in the olientele whioh they had in view i the
former founded popular oredit for all classes, but especially for townsmen, tradesmen, artisans, &0" while
the .latter had in view simply the peasantry and rural olasses, As in the Schulze Delitzsoh sooieties,
so III the Raiffeisen Unions, the prinoiples of aotion ar those of seH-help, assooiation, solidarity,
prUdenoe, thrift and publio spirit, to whioh, however, Raiffeisen added unselJishness, in that dividends
aro forbidden; all profits, less fued interest on the very small shares-introduced only in obedionoe
to ~he law-go to a oommon fund to be used for purposes of general utility, and not for private gain.
na~ffeisen, like Sohulze Dolitzsoh, demanded no privileges for his sooieties, but was oontent to base
theu suooess on honest, enorgetio aud prudont aotion. In the words of ' . Wollomborg, who, in
Italy has founded similar institutions, he believed that" when a whole olass-the poasantry-is in
" danger, when the need is goneral and abidil1g, no kind of mere assistanoe, whether from the Stato
" Or from individuals is of any avail; rather is it misohievous, for it not merely leads men to oount
"habitually on such suocoui', a suooour whioh must fail at last, and render mor~ aoute the consequent
"distross, but it gradually stifles the feelings of self-reliance and personal responsibility."
Whether he was right in rejeoting or in not seeking' temporary aid for nascent institutions, is
arguable; sucoess may have been delayed by the great diffioulties of the start; on the other hand,
When aohieved it was undoniably due not to external aid but to intrinsic merit. In actual faot two
0; three advanoes have beon made from the Statl3 apparently as encoumgement or premia and as
aIds to audi.t (Prussian Agricultural Report 1884-87).
b A great deal has been made of tho differoncos betweon these and the Sohulze D elitzsoh societies,
ra1 well-bein iii the
ut on analysis, both seem to have similar aims; thrift and the romotion
c0',llmon aim of both, but...wbile ScbJlh~tz
I C iJiiift and saving rominent:r or ward as the
hleUaetor oX prodiJi and of progress Raiffoisen, whil aurioa ly p omoting tli:rift, desIrod to glude the 1
peasantr'
n
ana. pu i~ il'it rather thau to individual pront.
c ulze D elitzsch
encouraged thrift ancl attracted CAll.' Lb ' 'n'" dlvid~nds as 1arge as possiJ.j~e so t
'e 18 a ~enUoncy to 0
ltion betw Qn borrowmg a.nd.l on-borrowlllg membors, and pOSSIbly to unsafe extenslOns
o l'
and onter rise. Raiffeisen allows no dividends, but only market interest on doposits, and all
UJ.' er pro s go to a roseI've; there is but sm~ll sh!l~e capital which is in.tended (1) for the ordinary
pUrposes of a reserve, (2) for purposes of publio utility. Exaggerated VIOWS prevent the partisans
of oither side from doing justioe to the other; both are doing a great work, and while the Schulze
Delitzsoh banks al'e far ahead in numbers and operations, the Raiffeisen societies deal with problems
of far greater diffioulty, viz" tho advancing of small loans £ol'lo.ng terms to men who, tho.':lgh they
Possess some property, obtain their profits only in small iRstalments, ana an~r cODBldera5161l'tllays,
and with a certain amount of procariousJ;l.ess and uncertainty; the mon themselves, moroover, aro
mol' diffioult to deal with than tho oomparativoly business-like artisan and tradesman class. Henoe
a considerable divergenoe in methods as well as differenoe in results.
The principle of solidarity is common and essential to both: in the one it is simply a means 0
obtaining crodit, in the oth~r it is not only that but a bond of brotherhood.
Genoral Featu?'es,-The chiof features are (1) that tho society is absolutely 1000.1, the limits of a
commune (village) boing strictly maintained as the limits of membership f\nd of operation; (2) that
the administration is equally local, members alone being eligible for appointment, and is absolutely
gratuitous; (3) that there is but small share oapital, all funds being borrowed on the guarantee of
SOlidarity and eventually of the reserve; (4) that there are therofore no dividends to pay and all profits
go to the reserve; (5) that only members, who must be residents of the commune, can get loans' (6)
that loans may bo of long term extending to ten or even twenty years i (7 ) that, as far as possibl~, all
:funds are tho result of local thrift.
k Local Glmracter.-A Raiffeisen bank is simply a village society of agriculturists, labourers, and shopeepers united for common interests; at first a few of the better class unite; these by example and
precept draw in others. The first steps are hard, but once fairly staJ'ted there is little diffioulty, as the
ahdvantl1ges are manifest to all. It is considered that the village should have notless than 400, nor more
t ~n 2,000 inhabitants i several small villages may unite if too small for a separate society, This
Prtnoiple of r stl'icted area is deomed essential: the bank is thus at the borrower's doors. It can be
ahdministered gratuitously and by the most trusted men of tho community i it has a perfect knowledge of
! e candidates and can rejeot all unworthy of the honour who would be likely to discrEldit the sooiety;
~t tends, therefore, directly, by reason of tho advantages of membership, to enoourage or to inoite men to
~~ustry, thrift and sobriety; as a priest of the Rhenish Provinoes once said: : The bank has done more
~n ~ arish or..m.orali~ sermons; " it has a perfect oognizance 0 t e so venoy ana s atus
amine the purpose of evory loan and enforoe its due
o wo _ e orrowers, and it oan and oa
~mploymont, for in a village all is open to the eyes and ears of all; it establishos among tho members
he bonds of confraternity and tends to sub titute association for suspicion, healthy and active com:u nal, yet personally free, action for individual isolation and i~ol'tia; it for~s !l' con~ro of looal progress \
nd reform. All are admissible, even the poorest, who satISfy the. a~~mstr.at.lO?- that t~ey are
:ort~y of membership, and, as will be seen in Italy, the mere posslhll.lty of JOllllllg .a sOClety has
eclauned men from drunkenness and extravaganoe, and has given them an Impetus to sobl'lety, industry
·and even to oduoation in its ordinary sense.
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Obje(Jts of a Society.-These are well expressed in "ection 2 of the model Articles;" The object of the society is to improve the situation of its members both materially and morally,
"to take the necessary steps for the same, ·to obtain through the common guarantee the neces ary
" capital for granting loans to members for the d velopment of th ir business anel their household,
"and to bring idle capital into productive use, for which purpose a Savings bank will b e attached to
41 the society.
"The society will alao have in view the objects mentioned in clause 2 to 6 of Article Iof the
"Law for Oo-operative Societies of 1st May 1889."
(.
The obj cts mentioned in the last sentence are(1) The supply of raw materials (e.g., manures, wool, coal, & .).
•
(2) The sale in common of the products of agriculture and indu try.
(3) Oo-operative production and sale.
( 4) The purchase wholesale of food stuffs and agricultUl'al neces itie , and their retail sale to
members.
(5) The acquisition of implements or machines necessary for agriculture and industry and
their use in common.
.
These objects cover a wide field, and, if carried out, would develop agricultur beyond belief j it
is claimed that these societies are actually developing in the direction here indicated, as will be seen
below.
It should be noti ed that in fulfilling the object of improving production, a prime neces ity was
that of "freeing the members from the grasp of the uSUl'er," and one principal result has be n precisely this j the usurer has been ousted, and tho p ople s t free to develop their farms or industries,
No previous liquidation was asked for or needed j the member was a neighbour, his character was
known, th use to which he intended to put the loan and his power of repaying it was xamin d, the
money was advanced and the thing was done.
The following paragraphs are taken partly from the model Articles of Association, partly from
other sources: Articles, of COUl'se, differ in various so ieties; but are generally imilar to those mentioned.
(For fuller details 860 'Model Articles ' in another appendix.)
llfomb6rs.-All adults of either sex, in full possession of their civil rights, may become members;
admission is sanction d by th e directors, with an appeal to the committe of sup rvision in case or
rejection. A member may withdraw or be dismissed; th statutes detail th circumstances in ach
case. It may be noted that dismissal is necessitated by the removal or the member to a village outside the society's sphere of operations, or if he joins another society of unlimited liability, in which
case, of course, the original society might lose its lien over the member's property.
Members have the right of voting at the g n ral meetings if present in person; females have no
right to take part in such meetings, but may vote by proxy. Every m mber is entitled to ask for.a
loan. They are bound to answer in all thoir prop rty for the debts of the soci ty, to pay up tbell'
shal'es, to oboy the rulos, anel to watch over the inter sts of the soci ty in every way.
Admim·stration.-NatUl·ally the bost men of the village form the original members, and therefore
the original administration j the bUl'gomaster (village head), priest, sohoolmaster and bigger peasants
usually form the nucleus. The society always has a board of directors, including' the chairman of
the association, a council of supervision, a general assembly, antI an accountant. R egarding these
organs Raiffeisen said" the directors decid , the accountant exellutes, the committee of supervision
"oversees." The directors lected by the general assembly r epresent the society, and hav th
management of affairs in luding the admission and ex lusion or members, the internal work of the
office, the enquiry into and grant of applications for loans; a rull description of their duties will
be found in the model Articles. For facilitating loans each direotor has a register; persons
in his immediate neighbourhood or hamlet apply to him for loans; on his report th directors
consider the application, the object for which the loan is demllnd d, and the worth of the sur ties
and of the applicant. The president or his representative, 01' railing th m, a member of the
directorate specially elected by them, represents the soeiety in its capacity of member of the central
society. The presid nt has other duties, and is held spe ially accountable for the cash and the correct•
n ess of the books and balance sheet, anel for carrying out th decisions of the directors.
The council of suporvision has a general control; it is bound to see that tho directors observe
the rules. and that all resolutions are carried out; it is required to make a quarterly examination of
the assets and debts of the society, when the position of each loan, its then value, the use made of the
loan, and the status and solvency of the debtors and th ir sureties are examined afresh. Hence any
deterioration of an estate, any misapplication of a loan, any degradation or a debtor or his surety, is
at once known and steps can be taken to safeguard the society, since the memb rs of the two councils
reside in the village which forms the sole locale 'of the bank. It can, mor over, examine th e books,
cash and securities at any time, suspend the directors or accountant and call a general meeting. Ita
numerous duti s will be found in the model Articles.
The general assembly is the SOUl'ce of all power and is a petty democraey. It elecid s the general
rate of interest to be demanded from borrowers and is likely to k eep this as low as possible since all
the members are probable or possible borrowers, and since th re aro no dividends to pay to investor!'·
On the other hand it requires an influential directorate to guide tho assembly, e.g" in so fixing interest
that profits may accumulate into a res rVQ as Boon as possible, and thus improve the material gum'ante
for the borrowed capital. No difficulty is fOlmd in practice, as the original members, and th reiore
the original directorate are the most enlight neel and influential men in the village. Meetings
must be held at least twice a year, and as often otherwise as the committee or a tenth of the members
require. It is usual to require all memb 1'8 to attend on pain of a fine in the absence of a valid excuse;
this is intended to develop the personal interest of all m mbers of every degree in the working of
their socioty, and is found very ff ctive. The g neral meeting in th ese and other co-operati~e
soci ti s usually decides matters wbich, in an ordinary society, are dealt with by directors; it is II
small democracy with direct working powers.
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All services rendered by the administration are absolutely gratuitous; only expenses out of
pocket, if any, are payable to them; the area and number of operations boing small, and the accounts
simple, there is but little trouble. The accountant is the only paid official and must not b 11 member
of either committee; security personal or material is l' quired ~om him. He is genemlly the village
schoolmaster, sometimes a forest officer, frequently a tax-collector and the remunemtion is small.
In I ndia the sohoolmaster, monigar or ktunam would natmally hold the post. Thel'e is an economy
about the German and Italian arrangements very striking to an Indian obsorver, who is ac ustomed to
see every petty Indian associ-.ltion, village union, reading room, &c., spend much of its scanty funds
on establishment.
The accounts are very, simple, sometime rough; but they are now l' gullll'ly audited by inspectors
~ent round from the eentl'l1l office of the group to which each society respectively belongs; these
Inspectors pay frequent visits, point out errors, explain the proper methods and forms of book-keeping
and act generally as auditors ab extra. Their services Ill'e paid for, not by each society, but by the
central office of the group to which each society subscribes annually.
It will be observed from the above that not only is the e tablishment of the sooi ties dependent
Ul)on local devotion, but that, once started, they bring mon tog ther in association and tend to
develop in them a most useful and enlightened Imblic sphit; they 0.1' not morely c ntres of economi
~ut of social and even of moral progress. Mol' ovor tho e societies do not spring up frolll tho
mhel'ont and active love of progress in the village; the peasantry of G rmany aro not very dift rent
fro~ other peasantry; it has boen only by the unwearied and ince sant devotion and energy of
Rarfi'eisen and his immediate disciples in this propaganda, that, aft r many years of effort and examl)l .
these .societies have won their slow way to accept';illce ~y .the villagers. In some co. es the suspicion of
the villagers was overcome by the fact that thell' prlllClpal m n lent mon y or plac d considerabl
deposits in the nascent bank; this gave confidence, which, when onco given, soon established itsolf
and the position of the society. It is invariably a case of local energy, dovotion and honesty.
Slta1·c8.- Under the law of 1868 it was not clear whether a sblll'o-capital was EL necessity; it is
no.w placed beyonel doubt by the law of 1889, and con equently the Raiffeisen soci ties which formerly
reJected the share system, now requu- each member to ub cribe n small share, hich, however
only averages lOs., and may be much lower. Round thi question was the pl'incipal strife betwee~
.schulze Delitzsch and Raiffeisen; the former, accustomed only to town men, WllO itber had no
property but only wages, or who being in trade, were subj ct to unseen risks, and who operatod in
trnde matters entirely out of sight and out ot the ontrol of ·tho so iety, obliged his associates to
subscribe a considerable share-capital as a proof of theil' thrift and sobriety and as a matoriol
gUarantee for their individual and corporate debts; but tho Raiifei en soci ties, dealing solely with
a/?'l'iculturists and villagers, required no such security; ach memb l' po. sess d in l1is little farm, in
his cattlo and implements, &c., matorial guarantees far beyond thoso of any subscribed shares.
Moreover a peasant, even though ho possesses property, has . Idom any cnsh in hand, and his
savings are necessarily and best investcd not in a Savings bank but in his fields or farm-yard' finally
cy ry act of a peasant, tho state of his crops and stock, his personal po seseions, the new 'dress h~
gWes .his wife, nay every visit to the public house, is perfectly well known to overy other villager.
For these reasons, Raifi'eison considered that a sbar capital is not only useless but miscbi VOllS;
Useless, for, as calculated, shBJ.'es of even £3 only add to the guarante provided by the solidarity of
the members of his societies an additional guarantee of 5 or 6 pel' cent. sinco tlle aggregate
nctual property of each member in land, house, iU1'llitur, stock, &c., probably averag s £50 in
val~e; mischievous, for it koeps money out of th land, members out of the society, and indu es a
fs-?lt of looking f0r dividend, while the noc sity for giving dividends, 1" '0 tanto, retards the accumu~tion of the r serve ' which is a prim necessity. What a p asant wants is often not property but
shlJnply cash i he is not a pauper, but he requires floating capital; and to demand a subscribed
S are, tb valuo of which is to be permanently locked up, may be, in vi w of llis prop rty, an unn esar! burdon. ~aiffei on, in obeying the law, fixed the:'tl£or the. sharos at a v ry f'mall amolmt,
~hile encotUaglllg the peasant to place any spare cash m the SaVIDgs bank attached to tho socioty,
Whence it could be withehawn at pleasure.
As there are, howevor, shru.'es, there are now dividends or rather interest payabl on them' the
l'ate is fixed annually by the committee of supervision, but must not exceed the rate of interest 'paid
by the society on its borrowings; the amount is credit d to the shlll'es until they 0.1'0 fully paid up.
Tho general meeting may determine that there shall be no dividends .
. Shares cannot be transferred or pledgAd in any way wbile am mber ontinues in the society; on
qtlltting it he is entitled to bis share value.
th Rosen-e.-This consists of the whole net profits after paying the fixed interest on deposits, &e., anel
e co t of administration, and is fnlly dealt with in th Articles. It belongs to the society in its
corporate capaoity alone, and no individuHl has Ilny claim to any portion of it. Should it attain a'll
an;t~unt larger than necessalY, the general ass mbly an elevoto the surplus to some obj e t of publi
util!ty such as special beds in hospitals, tho improvement of the village, its water-supply, school, &c.,
Or lt can lower the rate of interest and commission on its loans. :hould the soci ty be vohmtarily
WOund up, the reserve, less any due debts, must be paid into the Imp rial bank or placed in some
reCOgnized investment, there to accumulate at compound interest till a new society under similar
rules shall bo established in the same village, wllen it is to be handed over to them as a nucleus.
Rith rto, the reserves havA accumulated slowly; in 1885 out of 245 associations only 6 had
l eserves above £500, and their average was only £ 103 i in 1887 the average had lightly increased.
t n all casos the reserve is bankeel ,vith the ontral bank h l' after d scrib d, and cannot be used in
,he ordinary business of the scciety. The reserves appear to have been k pt down by the low rate of
~ht(lrest and commission demanded from borrowers, who pay onsiderably less than tho members of
e Schulze D litzsch banks .
. U I n spite of the weakness of the reserves the societi s have found no difficulty in borrowing, and
a losses havo hith erto been successfully met from the l'eserves.
No entrance fees payable to the reserves are ch arged to ml'mbers.
38
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FU1Jda.-These consist of the shares, the l'eserve and the borrowed capital. The first source as
already stated, is insignificant in amount; the reserve caTJUot be used in ordinary business ; it is
on their horrowed capital that the societies work, thus fulfilling the chief function of banks, viz., the
colloction of small capitals and their distribution for productive use.
The societies have not want~d for capital except at the very b eginning. At first Raiffeisen found
funds only "?-th very great diffic~lty an~ amongs.t the rich~r ~en who were friendly to the enterprise;
his first sOClety could find no fuends till a partIcular capltalist came forward and lent about £300;
gradually, however, as the security and regularity of the societies beclF-lle known, money from the
country side began to flow in as deposits, so that a Savings bank open to all persons, and not merely
to members of the society, is now the usual adjunct of a society, which draws much or even all of its
funds thence. It iR fouud that the fuuds supplied by membors of the association in this way are
asswniug' a larger share of the total fuuds borrowed, viz., about thrAe-tenths, and that these funds are
being received in smaller and smaller instalments showing that the small pea ants have been reached,
and that the hitherto inactive driblets of oapital are flowing in to fertilize the very neighbourhood in
which they took their rise; these al'e assisted by the penny (10 pfennig) savings system mentioned
.above. In some associations the deposits of members receive higher interest than those of outsiders,
and a large number are actually financed solely from the proceeds of this savings branch. The confidence of tho people in tho great security offered by the solidarity of the societies, most of whose
members possess some material property, is shown by the fact that in the great war of 1870-71 any
amount of funds was ofierecl to these societies without interest, capital seeking security only; it was
distinctly prov d in the official commisf'ion of enquiry in 1875 that the Raiffeisen societies, by the nature
of their own organization, though then in their infancy, suffered in time of panic less than any other
credit institution, tho reason being that lenders were also largely members.
In tho infancy of tho societies 5 per cent. and even more is paid as interest to lenders Or depositors; gradually this is reduced, and most now pay 4t, 4 and 3 _ per cent.
The 245 societies of the Neuwied group owed their creditors at the end of 1885 £231,000; in 1888
this had increased to above £300,000.
Loane.-These are for all tel'ms from a month to ten or ven twenty years. Mortgages are not
r&fused but porsonal credit is the usual form, on e or two sureties adding their signatures to that of the
borrow~r. Oash credits are also granted. Raiff isen, like Schulze D elitzsch, bclieved in the efficacy
of personal socurity; it bri~g~ togot~er the. members of 0. ~ocioty, and, since a member will be very
unwilling to Cl).use loss to his IT?medlate nelghbou~.'s, especIally t~ose who have .become seourity for
him it is one of the most offioaClous modes of securlllg r epayment if not punctuality; but he directed
his 'societies to be very careful not to accept, either as principal or surety, an idier, a drunkard or
a spendthrift, and sinco the societies are purely local, it is easy to avoid such persons; h ence there is
not only great security to the society but a direct inducAment to the idle, extravagant or vicious to
reform in order to becomo members of these useful societies. This is no theoretical fancy but the
result of exp rience; both in Germany and still more in Italy is the evidonce abundant that these
societies do reform these v ry classes; that they preach temporance and self-control more practically
than sermons, is the evidonce of priests themselves.
When a peasant desires 0. loan he applies oither to the office or to the director living in his
neighbourhood.; enquiry is thon mo.de as t? the. candidat~'s solvency and his guarantees, and as to the
use he intends to make of the money; if t]us latter IS approved of, the dates and instalments of
repayment are settled, alw~ys in such a manner:-and this is most importan~that the periods and
amounts fixed shall agree Wlth the probable receIpts of the bon-ower; the sOClety pI' fers to increase
the duration of a loan, aDd th n to insist upon o.bsolute punctuality-save in cases of disaster flood,
hail or famino, &c.-rather than to grant shorter terms with probable inabilities and delays. in this
way, not only can the soci~ty calculate o~ its r eturns, but the borrower knows his e~act liabilities and
that-save for unusual mIsfortune-he IS safe to have means to meot them; he I S also educated in
rigid punotuality and foresight.
Short· term loans, viz., those granted up to one year with possible prolongations to two years or
even three, are repayable usually by instalments, as Raiffeisen considered this an important principle.
Long-term loans, of which those above ten years can only be granted by special arrangement, are
always repaid by equal annuities, which include both interest and principal. It was considered
advisable by Raiffeisen, and his opinion is largely followed, that all short-term loans should be made
po.yable at a partioular time of tho Y08.1.', viz., that when the memb ers have genorally sold their cropS;
this differs for various neighbourhoods botween Novemb r and the nd of December. This practice,
however seoms to cause a risk of leaving money unemployed for some months, unless there is competition fo~ loans. Instolments or portions or instalments are r eceivod at any time in advance, so as to
remove the temptation to spend small sums.
It is an absolute rule that the loan shall be for some useful and productive purpose; this is, in
fact ono of the chief securities for the l'epayment of the loan-a security entirely lost sight of by those
wh~ domand only material und existing securities. When a loan is used only for a productive
purpose, inoluding in this defiuition the po.yment of previously existing dobts which enslave the
peasant and absorb his orops, tho I uder has the best of guarantees that his loan will be repaid; the
borrower is, in fact, in a better position to repay the loan than h e was when h e borrowed it. To this
ond not only must an applicant state tho obj ect of his loan, but the truth of the statement must be
enq~ired into by tho oommittee by its local memb 1'. If the loan is approved of it must be used for the
purpose stated under penalty of immediate r ecovery. This is not merely for the protection of the
interests of the society but of the member; it is desired to teach member the due use of Cl'edit and to
safeguard their true i.nterests ; control of the us~ o~ credit is the base of the society's action, and the
abuse of this control IS checked by the fact that It IS the members themselves who control themselves
and one another, and that the members are men of simillir position and needs.
The duration of loans is chiefly from one to ten years; tho societies being composed of actual
agriculturists, r cognize that three months are soldom of any use in agriculture; even the Schulze
Delitzsch banks, where they devote themselves to the needs of agriculture, find that their short loans
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l'squhs numerous prolongations even up to two years; the same will be noticed in Italy also. In
245 societies, it was ,found that of the total outstanding amounts 15 'per cent. was gl'anted for periods
below one year, 43 per cent. for one to five years, 35 per cent. for five to ten years, and 7 per cent. for
above ten years. Again in 10 societies taken at random 71 loans or 11 pel' cent. wero for one year at
most, 442 or 68·5 per cent. for one to five year, and 132 or 20'5 per cent. for five to ten years.
rt has been objected, especially by Schulze Delitzsch, that money cannot be lent on long terms
(one to ten years) as by the Raiffeisen societies without great risk of bankruptcy, unless th y can
bor~ow on similar terms. llS a matter of fact, the soci ties do not gen rally bol'l'oW on long terms;
theIr funds are chiefly savings or deposits. Schulze D elitzsch and others proved conclusivoly that, by
theory, this means banlo.·uptcy, and that the societies could not succe d; but practice contradicts
theory-o pIt?' so mltove. It is only necessary to point to the Gorman Savings banks, with [)5 per cent.
of t~eir enormous deposits on rw'al and urban mortgages to di prove chulze Delitzsch's th ory; the
~avmgs banl{s oxporience of Austria, of Italy and of the nit d States is equally conclusive. The fact
IS that the good crodit of the societies prevents any lack of lenders; it is said ind ed, that they have
more money than they can lend, probably owing to strictness in lending; that tb se croditors are
largely members; that their saving. are loft for a long time untouched; that, in fact, the banks find
that they can place a very large proportion of their fund in long-term investments; finally, that longterm loans are all repayablo by instulm nt , so that the money is continually coming in. It is true
that the societies have introduced a rule that repayment of lonns of any term can bo demanded on
~our woeks' notice, n. facility which is also given to the creditors of the society, but this saf guard
lB. not used in pl'llctice except in case of cleteriorations, or of mi n.pplication of the loan, or of s rious
duninution of the solvency of the borrower from hi own extravagance.
Oash credits are not extensively useu, Raiffeisen bing of opinion that they were unsuitable to
the smaller class of peasants; they are opened hiefly for tho b tter class. Whothel' tho len.ns are
granted on mortgage, pledge or personal security, th administration i bound to ex amino every
three months, the solvenoy of the parties, the condition of the property mortgag d and the use made of
the loan j even the habits of the individuals ar considered. If necessru'y a further security is taken
fro~ him, or the whole debt may be demanded in accordance with the terms of tho bond, a copy of
which is given in another appendix.
The right of the society to demand r epayment at any time on foUl' weeks' notice is ontcrd in
gen~ral terms, but is neVOl' practisecl unless the prop rty has deterioratod or tho solvency of th
partles seriously diminished, or the po ition or tho society by reason of demands imperativ I.Y
demands this xtreme measure. Th advi ability of this lause has been much debated. Thore can,
however, be no doubt but that it is necessary where prop~rty is being allowed to detoriorate, or the
borrower is evidontly bocoming insolvent through oxtravnganc, l' ",h 1'0 he has misappli d mouey
lent for a particular purpos. In tho first and third cas s the rul is univ l' al in land credit sooieties,
and is especially necessary n.s a matter of ontro. t wh re the law, as in Inelia, does not make the
lllortgngor rosponsible for doterioration of the property mortgag d. But the clauso seoms ind fensible wh re the demand is nocessitated by tho po ition of the soci ty; it is the duty of the society
so to arrange its affairs as not to requiro at call loans which have been laid out perhaps in improvements yielding slow profits; such a lau e mn t produce a en e of uncertainty, and might be moans of
haro.ssing debtors disagreeable to the directorate.
As pointed out above, the loans are usually small; some fall as low as 10 or 20 shillings, showing
the class of peasant who are admitted as members. The lorg st llumber of loans nro thoso falling
b tween £5 and £25; the average nppoars to be about £15 or loss than half of the av rage of £33 in
the Schulze Delitzsch socioties .
. The general rate of interest is 5 p r cent., with a ommission which mides it to 5,} or 6 per cent.
It IS usual now to take this commission in a single payment on the day the loan is grant d; it is
Usually 1 pel' cont. of the total for a loan of one year; it o.ggrego.tes 2 pOI' cont. for lonns up to five
yoal's, and 3 per c nt. for those betwoen five and ten y aI's. This ommi sion pays tho exp nses of
administration.
With all the are taken to fix tho easiest instalm nts and dates of l' payment, it is found that
the ttnpunotuality of the peasants is a stn.nding difficulty; they annot without vast trouble be got to
understand the n.bsolute necessity of punctuality, and much tact is required to avoid, on the one hand
0. sudden severity which would detor them from becoming members and taking loans, and on th~
other, a lenity which would soon ruin the soci ty. An official commission in 1875 commentocl on this
faot, and found that the lenity of the administration on this point encouraged the peasants in their
fault. It was found in one society with 284 members, that 81 plaints in Oourt were n cossary in
three years, of which, however, only 28 had to be followed up, and only in one of theso was the surety
called on. Tn the 24 societies in the jurisdiction of th N euwi d Oourt, thero weI' 793 suits in three
years; of these, 222 resulted in attachments of property; it is said that those were ,hiefly for small
loa~s in very poor villages. At the end of 1885, the amount on loan in 245 societi s was £316,289, of
Which IJ per cent., besidos int~rest, represented expir el but unpaid dues; of this, how over, two-thirds
Was accounted for in a single group (Ooblentz) which had 1 nt not quite two- venths of the loans; this
~roup had 33 per cent. of its loans in arrears, and evidently for considorable periods, for the intorest
In arrears equalled 4! per cent. on the total loans outstanding. In another small group 63 per cent.
of the expired loans were unpaid. On the other hand many groups had littlo 01' nothing outstanding.
It is, moreover to be noted that the statistics were gath red on th 31st De ember, while tho p riod of
pa~ent is us~ally November or frequen~]y 31st Dec mber, hence ar:ears do not nocessarily mean
senous arrears, and ex copt in one 01' tw~ llstances, o.g., oblentz, the mterest due was so small as to
show that the arrears were of short duratIon.
.
On this point the N euwied central directorate alloge (1) that the loans were freque;ttly granted.
bmprudently by the local societies, chiefly from a false idea of benevolenco or. compaSSIOn; (2) that
ad harvests, especially in the nine districts (e.g., oblentz), caused much distroes and nec ssary
delay,
~t seems however also true that some 10cM societies sJu:ank £r~m .'pressing their ,debtors fearing
to dl'lve them again into the hands of the usurers j they did not llSlSt on punctuality ani! thereby
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litrengthened the pea ants in bad habits; also that the debtors had the means of payment, had they
been pressed, and did eventually pay up.
It is dear that these faults-undue leniency on the one hand and unpunctuality on the other-may
easily wreck the best system. M. ~e Barbier expl:essly alludes to that idea?f pea~ants (and others)
that a society (or a Government) IS abundantly l'lch and can affo~'d to W~I~ for ,Its money, so that
unpunctuality with them conveys no sense of fault. MI'. "\Volff, while admItting, It would seem, that
the peasants are unpunctual, consid rs that the s~cieties. are trainin~ them to habits of punctuality by
insisting inexorably on payments at date. H ere m India, poverty IS too ~requently urged as a reason
for grantinO' a loan of publie money, while the ryot-and not m rely the ryot-habitually thinks that
the 110vern~ent is boundlessly rich and can afford to "nit, or even to loso an individunl trifle.
Othol" Oq;·cots .- The societios do not merely mako loans; thoy do con sid ;ablo business in assisting
land pUl·chaso. In G rmany as in Italy land is largely sold by public auction, the pl.U'chaser agreeing
to pay by in talments, a practice whi h enables him to give a higher price from the easo of payment.
For th se instalmont ho gives bonds to the auction· seller, who in turn sells them at a discount fOl'
l'eady money to somo money-l nder or other capitalist.
hould tho purchaser fail in anyone of his
instalmonts he finds .h imself liabl to bo sold up without mercy, unless he pays a ruinous interest on
his arrears. Tho society intervenes by taking the place of th money-ieneler at a modorate di count,
but requires from tho soller a guarantee, usually with personal sureti s.
Other objects aro the stimulation of, and assistanco to, as ociations for co-operative production,
sale and supply; either by tho grant of advances or by establishing them as branches, with however
liability and I\Ccounts wholly distinct from that of the parent society. These are becoming very
successful, and supply association are montioned as doing business up to £2,000 per annum, the
capital for .which is originally borrowed from the parent soei ty.
The samo Article, which doals with these subjects, lays down that the directors shall endeavom to
compose differences between the members of tho society, and to as ist them if they are unjustly
injmed by third parti s.
LI.rltclcs.-A tramlation of the model statutes provided for these societie , adapted to the new law
of 1889, will be found in another appendix and will give further details.
Gene1'al Union ancl ()t·oUjJs.--As the societies increased in number and importance, it wa felt that
they should ·be li;lkerl in groups for mu~u~ su;pport and for superv.Jsion, for the chief difficulty in
starting and working these small local "socwtles IS not only that of theu weakness when isolated, but
also that of finding capablo men residing within the area; hence the group and Union system. Five
groups are now in existence embracing probably all the individual societies . In addition to these
local groups there i a Oentral Union for tho whol of Germany to which all societies may belong.
Or the local group, N uwi el, the original, will be taken as an example. It wa founded by Raiffeisen
in 1877 with the object of extending, developing', an 1 protecting the local societies. One chi f duty
is that of instru ting the p asants in the proper use of crodit; this s ems more usef'll than any other,
for choap credit without due prudence in its use, means only quicker ruin. Doubtl SS, too, though it
is not so stated, the peasants are taught tho arithmetic of credit, i.e., the calculation of profit and loss
probable ~n a giv n transaction .. Ins,truction .in book-ke~ping and the audit. of the accounts i
another chief duty; a regular serVICe IS orgaruzed for t11S pl.U'po e, and tho mspector give free
instru ·tion in the subjects to the societi s that ask for their services. In 1886, 347 inspections weI'
mado amongst 2~5 .societies. Ano~hor duty r?cently undartak 11 i tho collection and preparation
ot systematic statlstlCs; they Ine still very defiClent. A fmther and mo t useful developm nt is the
pl.U'chase of good s ed, manure, implements, &c., for the local societi upon demand by the latter;
6.g., in 1887 the Neuwied Union alono fmnished to its members, at. cost price, 15,000 tons of manure
and forage, and abovo 1,600 waggons of c~al; in th~ spr~g of that y aI', it bought 2,000 tons or
nitrate of soda at 88, marks pOl' ton, the prICe oth rWl 0 bOlllg 130 marks; hence a large gain to th
members; in 1889 this business had increased, and so again in 1891, a considerable additional business was dono. The steady mcrease of this class of business is highly satisfactory, and it seems that
up to 1893 the Union had thus supplied considerably over £500,000 worth of goods. Here it will be
seen, is indicat d a rapprochement between the duties of the local societies as creclit societies and as
Agricultmnl associations, a conn etion which will be d alt with h ereafter (sub t·oco ' Agricultural
Associations' and the' Poligny Loan Society'). Finally the entral nion busies itself with the
promotion of ille assurance, and of assurance against tho Effocts of hail, cattle disease and oth r
frequ nt disastel·s.
Th Oentral Union holds a general assembly every year compos&d partly of tlle l'epres ntatives
of the individual societies, partly of delogates from the local groups, which represent the societies
belonging to them . Discussio.ns t~ke pl.ac , ~nd a r~presenta~ive. synd.icate or council is appointed.
For business purposes, the Umon IS diVld d mto sectlOns or distrlCt UUlons, each with the duties of
the general Union.
Each local society pays alll;lUally .15.shillings as .subscription for eXI en es, including th price of
a weekly newspaper (Oo-operative SOCletlOs J ournaI) mtended to contain statistics and facts relevant to
the wOl'k of the societies. TIle Articles of this Oentral society will be found translated in an appendiX.
Central B!!1lks.-Tbe want of a Oentral bank for the use or societies either in investing or borrowing was soon felt, ror it was olear that some societies will, at variolls periods, have too much and
others too little money; a Oentral bank would bring about an equilibrium. Moreover a wellestablished Oentral bank would be in a position to bol'l'oW funds at cheap rates and thus provide for
societies in need. At fu'st three Provincial banks were founded for their r espective groups; these
again established a ~e~tral :?ank. This plan. railed, funds being limited to a cr clit of £7,500
obtained from a Provlllcial Hulfslmsse (Benefit Fund), and the banks were finally closed as contrary
to tho then law. In 1876 the Oentrnl Agricultural Loan Society of Neuwied was founded; this is a
joint stock eompany, of which the only shareholders-exclusive of the elir ctorate, who must by law also
be sharoholders- are the local societies of the group, holding one or more shares of £50 eaeh. The
dividend is limited to 4 per cent., all sUl'plus profits going to the reserve. In 1886 148 local societies
had joined, holding 736 shares, but in 1891 the I'eport of the Oentral Union mentions 661 as having
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become members of the bank; these have probably much incr asea. of late to judgo by the increase
of business. AU the' shares (1,000) have been subscribed, but only 10 pOl' cent. pel' sharo has be'en
called up. It may be added that Government granted a sum of £1,500 in aid of the first expellsos of
starting; the same sum was granted to a similar instituti n in Westphalia (Munster). The shar es
ttl'e per onal and cannot be transferred without the bank's on ent. No soci ties are admitted as
member ex ept tho e which fultil Raiffeisen's ix primary conditions, viz., (1) unlimited liability,
(2) .tbe intention of promoting the moral and material weliar of member, (3) th lJflrrowest possible
lurntation of area, (4) abse'1(;e of entrance fees, and smallness of hares, dividends Oll which must not
ex ?ed .the interest paid b,l' borrowers, (5) gratuitousne of administmtion, (6) the accumulation of
an malienable reserv '. ,
. The Oentral bank, as far as po sible, adher es to the ::!!l.me condition, ; it i however formed as an
01'dinary joint stock bank limited by shares, and its admini u'ation i partly paid; the bulk of the
l' sponsible work is however undertaken by the committee of supervision which is wholly unpaid,
The Rhareholders get dividends, but not higher than tho rate of interest paid to the bank,-about
'I t pel' cent.-by its borrowing mAmhers ; it operates only with its own members.
Iu order to procure funds, the Articl s provide (1) fur the issue of debentm'os (Pfandbriefe) with
the l~ermission of Government as r equired by law, (2) for the receipt of deposits from membe rs or the
pubhc, (3) for receipt of commission, and of the differonce between interest paid lLnd l' c ived.
It appears that the bank is provided with sufficient f unds from the deposits of the local societies;
as stated above, these have always found more money than they could di po of, and this sm'plus can
?e doposited with the Oentral bank at 4 per ent. ; the bank lends these deposits to societies requirlUg funds at about 'Ii per ent. with a small CODlUlission. On 31st December 1889, the Neuwied
Oentral Bank showed loans to the local ocietios of £45,930, while the depo its from societies werB
.£61 ,'l50. Hence the surplus funds wero invested in mortgages, on account-current with a land bank
and in Government paper. During 1890 the turnover of the bank was about £500,000 its expenses
£450 , 0]' less than one pel' thousand, its profits £468 and its l'es I've £5, 170. In judging of its
t~u'novor it will be remembered that it deals only with it member-societies, and that its operatlOns are cOll seqlLently not numerou ; it busines i howevel' increasing rapidly, and in 1892 it was
£800,000 .
.The bank is authorized to invest its funds (1 ) in accounts cm'rent with its members (societies),
(2) ~n discounting bills and iu loans on pledge (3) in mortgages or purchase of rent certificates,
(4) In immovable pl'operty, (5 ) in paper issued or guaranteed ty the State or a commune.
The Oentral bank is doing a useful and incr easing bu iness and app ars to be solidly based.
Its Articles will be found translated in an appendix.
Other Lnion s have followed the Neuwied example in starting Oontral banks, e.g. , W stphalia
and R osse Darmstadt (Offenbach) ; the Articles, conditions and operations of these are similar to
those of N ouwi d, but the Offenba·h Bank is somewhat more lib eral in admitting as members
sooieties which do not adhere absolutely to the su-ict Raiffeisen principles.
In other Unions, the local societi s utilize ordinary banks for the deposit of th eir surplus funds
and for obtaining credit.
.
In Hanover a Oo-operative Banking Corporation (Limited) has been formed under the law o£ 1889.
. It has been objected that these banks being specialized for agricultural loans, operations would
tall, since they would have to r eceive and disburse money at given periods, e.g., after harvest and
efol'o cultivation, and would not be able to maintain an even current of business. The result, however, proves that these special banks can maintain their position, and though no great pront is
made this is not their obj eot ; they were formed as a channel of communication so as to maintain an
equal financiallovel in the various local societies; this object has been successfully achioved.
Rcsume.-The1'e aro then in full operation a vast numb l' of very small, autonomous, village
loan societies, of unlimitod liability and wholly rural, if not agricultural, drawing funds largely from
the savingr:; of thoir members, ch eaply, almost gratuitou ly administered, aiming at th moral as
well as the material development of their associates, tea hing them the us of cr edit and gU8,l'ding
them against its abuse. These societies, originally isolated, are now linked in Unions or gl'OUpS
£01' mutual support, inspection and instruction, and in order to equalize their funds and provide, if
necessary, other funds, a Oentral bank has been started for each Union which receives and distributes
the deposits of the societies which form its ole lientele and body of hareholders. These C ntral
banks have wisely provided in their statutes for obtaining funds ab e:vira, chiefly by the issue of
debentures and r eceipt of deposits, but h ave not yet had occasion to do so. It is strange if in this
Organism of village societies, autonomous and independent, y t, a members of one body, linked to
~nd supported by Oentral directorates and banks, there is not a seed which may take root and grow
111 Indian soil as it has done in Germany, Austria and Italy.
it D~ff'el'enCe8 between the Sc"~~hc-D8lit~scll and Ra1jJe1'Sfm Societiea.-There has been almost from the
rst, q. r egrettable controver sy betwe n the two classes of societies, 01' betwe n their principal men,
a co~u'oversy amounting almost to party strife, and a unneces ary a bitter, s eing that both olasses
are l~dependently useful. It is advisable to mention the point at issue in order to assist the future
practlCe of this country .
Both philantru.'opists started with the same idea, viz., that of providing ch eap capital for those who
~e~e debarred from it by its enormous cost; cheap credit for those who were exploited by the usm'er;
~ ell.' object was to supplant the individual lender by the organized bank. Both saw clearly that thrift
1S at the base of any possible system; only persons who showed themselves able to save wore deemed
~orthy of credit; saving, moreovel> as the only basis of capi.tal, is a sine ~!lt1 n.on. .Her . ~owever the
\Vo sytltems diverged; Schulze-Dehtzs?h bega~ to foster thrift by re.warding. ~t WIt,]) diVIdends and
itl'o.£.ts as high as possible thus placlllg the lllter est of borrowers III oppOSItIon to that of lenders;
• RIff isen plttced the intere~tA of the borrowers first and allow d no dividends. The di~erence is cons1derable ; the formol' tend to become joint stock societies, in whioh investments seek h1gh dividends,
sOme societies declaring dividends to members of 30 or even 56 per cent. (W~lff)" a r esult hardly comlllensurate with anything but usury; the latter preserve intact th~ co.operatlv~ Idea of mutual h elp,
and yet are eminently snccessful both in 1i.ttJ.'acting abundant depos1ts at market mterest and in helping39
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borro'Ters; the interest of all members is that of the borrowers actual or possible, and there is no
antagonislll between investing and borrowing members. It must be remembered ·that Haiffeisen aimed
directly not at tho more matorial benefits of association, but at its moral and educativo l'esults; thrift
was to be promoted not so mucit to make a man wealthy as to mako him a better moral agent, a better
member of socioty: he regarcled mutual help, the bond of Ohristian charity, as the cardinal principle,
and tho necessary result of hi" system; Schulze-Dolitzsch looked more to tho m lt erial, Raifl'eisen to tho
moral and social rosults ; tho former used ussociation to enable t he individ ual to struggl to tho front,
the lattor used the co-oporative principle not merely for tho individual but as a beneficent method
of incroasing the common happiness and welfare. This differ ence is important since the df'sire for dividends loads to speculation for the purpose of increasing profits, eepE'cially where diroctors are rewarded
by a p ercentag , and elsewhere in this study it has been pointed out that in Madras the Oo-operative
Funis t nd too much to diverge from the co-operative idea of brotherly h elp, towards that of profits
npon jnve. tments or as a reward for management. The true co-opera'ive principle workod out in
banks is, according to Signor Luzzatti's idea, " a bank with fixed dividends on its sharos and deposits,
" all surplus profifs going to the reserve; when the latter shaD b e oqual to twice the capital the shares
"are ropaid, and all subsequent profits are exponded in philanthropic or userul obj cte." (Rostand.)
The external profi t in this cas ll is that derived by the borrowers from the cheap and accessible capital
which they borrow for productivo or usorul purposes; tho investors at the ame time get a fixed
dividend or interest which is usually somewhat above that of State paper. The corollary of these
views is, in tho Schulze-Delitzscb societies, comparatively large shares with considerable dividends and
paid ,ldministro.tion; in the Raiffeisen societies very minute shares - and then only in obedience to
the law-q,nd no dividends but an inalienable reserve, and wholly gratuitous administration except as
regards the olerks.
Schulze-Delitzsoh, again, started his societies at any given centre with a wholly indefinite area
of operation; tho larger the area the better the chance of paying business. Raifl'eisen on the
contrary lays down as an ab8ol~tto l'llle that the area of operation must be small, never exceeding that
of a village. The difforence h ere is radical; in the former societies it is far less possible to know,
much less to influence, the members individually, to judge of their character and status, to supervise
the employment of the loan; in the latter societies all members are acquainted, the bank's clientele
are its neiO'hboul's; it can lend upon character, upon the status both personal and material, of tbe
borrowers band tbeu sureties. Usury can only be fought hand to hand, and it seems likely that only
purely local societies can succeed, at least as regards the peasantry.
Other radical differences are as follow; in the Schulze-Delitzsch societies, which are largely urban,
only short-term loans are granted, three months being the rule with one or two prolonga:ions; in the
Rai:ffeison societies which are wholly rural, long loans are the rule, two or three years being the average,
and ten yoars tho ordinary maximum. The former societies do not trouble th mselves to watch ovor
the use made of the loan, though they satisfy themselves beforehand that H is to be used profitably;
the latt ~r consid r it ossential to 880 that the loan is used productively, and every three months the
utilization of the loans is ex Hninod by the committee of supervision; the former societies require
ropayment or their loans in lump, the return being usuaUy speedy, and tho result of a particular
operation in trade, busiMss or industrial oontract, &0. ; the latter take their loans, if of more than a
very short term, by instalments, per month or per annum; the former lending only in short loans have
no rulo regarding repayment on four weeks' notice; the lntter insert, though they hardly use, such
a rule to provide against the deterioration of property or the misuse of the loan; the former do an
enormous short term business with artisans, tradesmen and a proportion of agriculturist., the latter a
far smaller but now rapidly inoreasing business in long loans almost solely with agriculturists.
So much for the differences between the systems of the two great founders of German co-operative
ellort. On the other hand it must be pointed out that thoir common object was the strengthening
and raising of the poor by tho means or self and mutual help (a'aider et a'sntr 'aide~·). They rejected
mere benevolence in their methods, for though oharity is a high virtue when applied by individuals to
individuals, it cannot or rather does not in our imperfect conditions, succeed when applied to the relief
of classes. Ye t it was the mainspring of their own action; Schulze-Delitzsch devoted himself with
sucb unselfishness to his philanthropic work that, though voted a statue and a subvention, he left his
wiilow in narrow circumstanoes, while Raiffoisen, who might have pleaded siokness to exouse inaction,
used his life so sympathetic Uy anrlusefully as to win the name of " Father" RaifFeisen throughout the
country ~ide. 1t is personal dovotion alone which offects great reforms among the poor and helpless.
OTHER GERMAN INSTITUTION.
Those may be divided into (1) mixed institutions which have borrowed from the s)'stems of SchulzeDelitzsoh and Raiffeisen, (2) the Agricultural "Bank of Treves, (3) institutions dealing with agricultural credit only as a seoondary matter, or as annexes of other institutions.
(1)

MIXED

INSTITUTIONS:

The ohier of these aro the sooieties or Hesse Darmstadt which are united in a Oentral Union
with Offenba~h a~ it~ .head-qu~rt.ers; these dr6:w alike from the tenets of the two t-ival systpms, but
they do not billd mdiVldual so.c16hes to any speolal formula or sot of statutes, giving each sooiety liberty
to devolop itself. Thoy adilllt shares, dividonds, entrance rees, and romun~ration to the diroctorato
and councillors either by sal~ry or honorarium. In all the~e features they began with Raiffei:<en and
have. ended with Schulzo-Dehtzsch . . But they agree with Raifl'eison in allowing long-term loans as
r eqUlr d by agriculture, and It S adffiltted by tbe Schulze-Dolitzsch sooi ties in Rus~ia, whirh contain
many thousands of agrioulturists, chiefly, it is believed, Germans; these l',ans for years l' payable by
ins~almonts, aro wholly opposed to Schulze-Delitzsoh prinoiples. The ( Oash credit' system has also been
deliberatoly developed in this Union; its statistics for 1888 show loans of £400,002, of which £56,012
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or 14 per cent. were on mortgage, and £136,035 or 21'1j per cent. on cash credit. One form of loan
by thoso socioties is tue ad vanc~ upon sale cortificates or warrants, a form of bill discount in whioh the
goods sold are invoiced, and tho invoice aocepted by the debtor then forms a negotiable in trum nt.
Appal' ntly many of these are also the ale certificate described uelow (8. v. 'Bank of Trcvos ').
The societies lent in 1888 £ 114,488 or 28~ p el' cerll. of its loans, in this form .
On the whole these eclectic societies have much to reco=end tllOm; moderate shares, dividends
which might however advi sably be limited, entrance fee , and liberal terms and methods for loans.
The general principles and mb'thods are otherwise similar to those of the two systems .

..,

(2) TIm

AGRICULTURAL

BANK

OF TRl~vEs .

This was expressly founded to supply the needs of the small peasantry, but on the one hand it is
restricted in its credit op erations, and on the other hand it work8 as a store for sale and purchase
of agricultural produce and goods. It is not however a co-operative or mutual society, but a joint
stock company which operates for its clients whether they are sharellOlder' or not. There is hcre an
opposition of interl3sts; in soIling goods to the public, it should g thigh pricos, and in buying
from agriculturists, it must buy as cheap as possible so as to get profit for its shareholders; hence the
bank and its clients have opposed interests. This difficulty is str'mount d by proscribing divid nds
beyond 5 per cent., the disposal of all surplus profits resting with the goneral assembly, but not so as
to benefit the shareholders. Hence the society while buying at fair rates can also sell at cheap rat s,
and all oppression an.d speculation are alike discoura~ed. T~s me~hod savours of charity, for the
profits voluntarily wawed by the shareholders go to th borrowmg clients of the bank.
.The bank was founded in 1885 with a sha1'0 capital of £ 1,500, for the finan(·ial help of the peasantry,
S:t>0Clally in providing cattle-the cattle-dealer of Europe being amongst the worst of mmrers-, in
Blding the peasant to sell his produce at a fail' price, and in buying goods for him favourably. It
does not however lend money.
.
From 1885 to 1889, it had sent out 2,821 head of cattle worth £26,4!J9 and had roceived
lnstalments of their vallIe for £10,656. In 1889, it had bought artificial manures for its clients for
£2,711) or £327 above tho previous year.
The bank sold raw produce for its clients only on a small scale, but it otherwise remarl<ably aided
them, for the local grain brokers h aving formAd a syndicate to buy up all produce at unduly low ratcs,
the bank undertook to find other ma.rkets ; this at once broke up the ombination, and local pric s took
their proper level at nearly 50 pel' cent. above that fixed by the ring.
Another form of usurious injury was successfully combated by the bank, and though this is not
found in Madras, will be mentioned to show the value of a local association. Tho peasants' estates,
&c., are frequently sold by auction wh ther by Oourt's ordor or oth nvis ; the purchHser pays only
~art in oash, and the rest by a bill in tho form of the sale certificate which is a negotiable instrument.
This bill, the vendor who, ex hypothesi, is in want of money, is obliged to discount with thtl USill' rs
When h e finds that he must lose 20 01' 25 per cent. Mol' over if tho auction purc:b.aser who has to pay
the value of these sale certificates, usually by instalments, fails to pay any instalment at due date, the
mOlley-lendor who has bought the certificates at once takes proceedings against him, and may thus
get usurious interest out of him and sell the land afresh . This form of usury is very prevalent in
?ertain parts, and the bank by buying the certificates at fair rates materially assists. tho pensflntry:
In fiv(' years it bought thom for £44,759, aud in 1889 alene for £15,377; these sale certificates are
redeemed by the auction purchaser by payment in instalments. The bank owes its foundation to the
~ League against U sury,' a society f I'med to assist tho peasant against the money·lender, and inspir d
y a few active and philanthropic men. The example is full of suggestion for India.
(3)

INSTITUTIONS DEALING WITII AGRIOULTURAl, OREDIT ONLY AS A SEOLlNDARY MATTER OR AS
ANNEXES OF OTHER INSTITUTIONS.

.
The third class consists of the Savings banks, Landschaften, and State and Oommunal banks includlng especially the provin cial Hiilfskassen. Savings banks will be di cussed in a spe(;ial chapter; the
efforts of the Landschaften (q.'IJ.) are confined to forming annexes endowed with part of their own
reserves, and these annexes lend out their funds and the deposito! which they attract. But operations
~re generally confined to members of the Llmdschaften proper, so that the small folk ha.ve little part
In them. For the Hiil£skassen, &c., see supra under' Real credit.'
The German law of 1889.-This will be found translated with notes in another appendix i it is
the expression of German opinion on the experience of forty years in co-ope1'l1tion and is the result
of numerous studies, Commissions, bills and discussions in the Press and Parliament. It has of course
~een adversely criticised by those whom it displeases. It deals with the whole subject of co-operation
1n all its forms' in Germany as well as in Switzerland, thore is a ~p ciallaw for co-oporative societies,
which are tr-oat~d as entities (Genossenschaften) different from ordinary busin ss so ieties (G sellschaften); whe1'eas in F1'I1nce and Italy, co-operative societies are treat d m rely as a class of
lommercial societies, with, however, a special section in their favour. The chief innovations of this
aWare_
(1) a determination of the minimum number of members;
(2) the neccssity for a coun il o~ ~upervision;
.. .
.
.
(3) the admission of new proVlslOns to safeguard mdivlduul membors under the rogllll~ of
.
.
unlimited liability;
(4) the introduction of liability limited either to the amount of a share or of multiples of lt ;
.
(5) a regulation of the liability of retired m mbers;.
(6) provision for audit by exp l·tS outside of tho ]0 al so 1. ty and nommatod by the Union to
which it belongs, or in default, by the local Oo=er01a.1 Cou~ ;
(7) permission to deal with non-members except in matters of C1' dlt;
(8) necessity for th.:l 8ubscription by each member of one or moro sbares;
(9) provisions for the disposul of profits.
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'fhis law will be further referred to in a section on 'Law,' but special attention is directod (1)
to the compnlRol'Y pl'ovi ion of uommittees of supervision, (2) to that or external audit. The e two
pl'ovi ion, the on to compel watchrl\lness within the society and the other to inspect it from without,
are noteworthy rosults of G l'man xperience. There is also elaborate provision rol' publicity through
r gistration in, and return!:! due to the Commercial ourt, a provision somewhat similar to that for
Friendly, Benefit and Pl'ovid nt socioties in England und America (see' Law').
'ommul!{tl banks of Als((ce-Lol'raine.-Befol'e leaving Germany, a cla8~ of banks diff rent from any
yet describ d and ari ing out of the history of Alsace-Lol'1'aine must be mentioned. The e are of purely
Government origin. and are ba~ed upon the fact that, while the general German system of Savings
banks is that of froe usa or the funds by the Saving banks thems Ives, Abwe-Lorraine retains the
Fr nch system- imilal' to that of England-or a compulsory romittunce of al l avings to the Government
tl asury (Caisse des Depots et Consignations). France is almost alone in Europe in thus draining the
savings ~ the masses to the Government treasury, and it i an increasing problem among t economists
how to avoid 01' counteract this drain so as to permit the g neral savings to f l'tilize general production
in situ. This will be discussed under' Savings banks' ; th n w law of Al ace-Lorraine, dated 18th June
1887 (seo another appendix), is a German Governm lit aUl:l\ver to the problem in this new province,
in that it assigns a portion of the funds of the ' aisso des Depots et Con ignations' for the use of Ii
number of small Communal banks, to be eventually established all over the country and destined to
grant persoDal agricultural credit The following de cription is taken chiefly from an article by M.
OoltStant Bodesheimer in the 'Revue Suisse,' 1891.
Usury is as real a plague in this province as in any other part of EUI'ope, and till quit rec ntly
there has been an absolute want or all credit in titutions for the peasantry, so that the usurer,
having complete monopoly, " were the ruin of the rUI'al tract, materially and morally." Th re w re
nO avings banks, for these should be established by the communes, and under a centralizing regime,
th se bodies had little of the necessary spirit of initiative. A few Raiffeisen loan oci ties had
been started, but their number and . ize were quite insuffi ient for local neods, and' consequently the
German Government in 1887 passed a law intended to favotn' agricultural or edit by m an of local
State (CommtUlal) banks.
The Governor is authori7.ed, upon demancl by th municipal (village) councils with the support
of the largest tax-payers, to ostablish public loan offices, for a commune or group of eommun ,
u naily the latter j these are to gran.!; loans at or below 5 p l' cent. interest-actually 4'25 at present
-to p asants and artisans for a maximum period of five y aI'S; no loan ordinarily to exceed £50, or
at most £100; repayments to be by instalments of not less than.1 hillings. The funcls for the e
loans are to be advanced up to the budgeted amotmt by the Government Caisse des DepOt et onsignations-answering to the English National Debt Commi ioner -at intere t not ex eeding 4 per
cent. and actually 3'60.
Government grant the loan offices as State institution many valuable privilege (1) freedom from tax s, stamp and registration duties;
(2) the cost of first establishm ut is bome by the tate;
(3) arrears may be rocovered by executive process, as though for Government tr.xes, as well
as by ordinary civil procedure.
(4) as stated abov , Government advances the loan funds, not however at rates of favolu' ;
(5) the local. (communal) Govemment ffieials ar bound to act as accolmtants, but receive
as lary as such.
(6) Th Kreis Direktor (Tahsildal') is bound to supervi e the administration.
A committee of five members administers the office, the rules being subject to the sanction of
Government. The Pl'esid nt or tb committee is appoint d by the Sub-PI' fect (Divisional officer
or Tah ildar), the others by th s veral communal co un ils; they are entir ly unpaid, but have a
salal'ied accountant, who is one or the village official. The operations of the office are supervised
by the offiners of Government, iu the first instance by the ub-Pref ct, The banks being ommunal
institutions, any resident of the commune may apply for a loan ; no special status or m mbel'ship is
necessary.
Application for loans must be accompanied by a declaration of the use to which the money is to
be put-purchase of cattle, improvement of land, repayment or d bt, &c.-but no loan i allowed for
the 'Pu.rohas8 of land, the reason bing apparently that peasants are apt to buy more land than they
can afford to work, and to compete recklessly ror land at auctions, whereas the object of the tate is to
develop agrioulture. The office is bouud to see that. the loan is spent as promised: if not so spent,
immediate repaym ent must be demanded; so also 1f a borrower gets a loan D.'om a money-lender
without permission of the office. No loan is granted upon mortgage, or without one or two solvent
8uretie equally liable with the borrower. All loans are repayable by instalments.
A reserve of at least 10 pel' c nt. of the amounts due by the office must be formed from profits
any surplus mu t be spent by the eon:ununes in works of public utility not otherwistl provided for.
Lo es must be made good by the communes, but not beyond 5 p l' cent. or their receipts as co1omunes. No money may be borrowed by the offices from any SOUI'ce other than the ' aisse des Depots'
without the authority of the Prefect, who may close an office if badly managed.
The loan offices are seen to be State foundations, directed and represented throughout by the
State, sinc the latter has to look to the saf ty of the funds-Savings banks deposits--which it lends
on personal agricultural credit. There is no provision for savings; the offioe is pUI'ely a lending
bank, granting cheap and long credit, but carefully watching the borrower in his employment of the
credit. While ther fore the systom do s not greatly 01' dil'e tiy tend to foster thrift 01' self-help, for
the unaided development of w~ch, the ~satian peasant see~s unprepared, it provides capitol ~nd
endeavours to see that the capital is proVld ntly and produchv ly employed, thus indirectly fosterlllg
prud nce and thrift j at the same tim it is the beginning of educa.tion in business management b)'
the villagers themselves; moreover by introducing the liability of the oommunes, it sows the seed of
that associated nction whioh finds its full expres ion in the Railieisen societies, and it provides a
stepping stone for those unable to cross at once from isolation to solidarity.
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The first office "I'as started in Nov.ember 1887; by. December 1888 there were 39, serving 237
communes out of the 1,600 of the provlllce j each office IS therefore on an average maintainod by six:
communes or villages; this developmont is said to be due partly to official zeal. No reports have
yet been issued as to their working, but £19,650 had been advanced by the treasury (Oaisse des
pepots) , besides free grants of sums of £25 to most of the offices for pl'eliminary expenses. The
mterost at present fixed is 3'60 payable by the loan offices to the treasury, and 4'25, free of all
charges for commission or ro~ewal, payable by the borrower to the offices.
Tho Raiffoisen societies proper numbered 47, mostly recent, with -\ 750 members: in seven years
up. to 18R8 they had advop.ced above £100,000, of which above £50,000 had been repaid. Th yare
eVldently flourishing institutions.
Mr. H. W. Wolff, writing in 1893 of his personal experience in 1892, states that the communal
loan offices had been of little practical effect in spite of the care and liberality with which they had
been. organized j he does not, however, give any statistics in proof of this. But the Raiffeisen societies
ha~ mcreased to 126, all thriving and doing- a large business both in granting loans and in taking
ea':lllgs, and with every prospect of further development. M. Davizas in ' L' Association Oatholique, I
'WrIting from Alsace in 1892, speaks similarly of the great success of the Raiffeisen societies in spite
of the adverse predictions of experienced men, and the luke-warmness of Government, while the
official intltitution is, apparently,~ being effaced in proportion a~ the private institution extends: he
!,lso mentions the abortive resul ts of frequent Government efforts to start communal loan societies
m Germany, which were managed by the local councils and officials, but with such ill result that in
Wiirttemberg, for instance, thoy. were obliged to be olosed, while, as stated above, there were in 1891
not less than 477 Raiffeisen loan societies.
Between the Raiffeisen and Communal banks, these are points of r esemblance and of difference.
R68emblallc~.

(1) Both deal with personal credit;
(2) They lend only for productive purposes or to free the bon'ower from debt ; in both, th&
omploymont of th(:! loan is controlled;
(3) The loans are long-term loans;
(4) The interest is as low as possible;
(5) Profits return neither to lenders nor to borrowers; all surplus must be devoted to works of
public utility;
(6) The administration is wholly gratuitous save only as regards t~e accountant-cashier.

])iffcreno6.
(1) The communal loan offices are State institutions, worked with State funds only; th&
Raiffeisen are absolutely private in origin, administration and lunds ;
(2) Any inhabitant of the commune may borrow from the communal loan uffice; only members
admitted with caution can obtain loans :from a RaifI'eisen society ;
(3 ) The former is a mere impersonal corporation ; the latter is an association of individuals;
(4) The former has no place lor savings; the latter demands them;
(5) The lormer is a useful State instrument ; the latter is a co-operative self-maintaining
Organism.
It is possible that the germ of these communal institutions may be lound in a humble society
mentioned by M. Borie (Le Credit Agricole, &c.): the mayor 01' village h ad of a small commun&
(Sundhausen) in Alsl\ce organized in lR67 a petty society managed by hims lf and members of the
communal council ; the funds (£240) belonging to tho ommune were placed in the hands of the
local ta.x-collector, and loans wer!' issued against bonds backed by two sur tie8; the bonds were not
negotiable and were from 16 shillings to £12. These Oommunal banks, i .e., societies instituted and
backed by the cOlllmunal organization of a village, are not uncommon in Em'ope. They are wholly
different from the private Nidhis found in some Madras villages, but even in India some of the Kuttuchit associations have a village, though not communal , haracter.
The Alsatian law of 18th June 1887 will be found translated in an appendix.
AUS'fRIA.-HuNGARY.-In Austria propel' the Popular banks have attained great success; in 1887,
l,195 were registered, of which 651 were of "limited" and 544 of "unlimited" liability; in 1890,
there were 1, 48 9, of which 720 were limited. The large number of "limited" banks is due to the
iact that the law of 1873, though differing little lrom the G rman law 01 1R68, permits co-operative
societies with a "limited" liability; evidently this provision is approved of in Austria. Th se had
513,756 memnel's, which advanced during the year £25,061,000 with an own capital 01 £ 2,845, 000,
l'esOl'ves of £1108 000, and a borrowed capital in deposits, &c., of £22,408,800. The debt s due to
the banks at the e~d 0.1' 1887 were £ 14,598,000 in short-term p aper, £340,000 in loans on pledge, and
£7,936,600 in mortgages. It is probable that the figures as to capital, loans, &c., should be inoreased,
as all banks did not send in detailed accounts of money matt rs. But it is clear that tb yare very
sUccessful. D tail s of worlcing are not available, but seeing that the sums advanced during the
year only equalled the capital and deposits, it is evident that the loans are not for three month s onl;y ;
the large amount in mortgages, a mode of advance scarcely used by the German banks of the stl'lct
sYstem, also prove this. Evidently in transplanting the system, it h as been adapted probably to rural
:requirements.
In Hungary there were, in 1887, 488 Popular banks, but the stn:tistios are imperfect; in 188~
there were 576, of which 82 were of the Raiffeisen type. The depOSIts s~own nre l.ar small r than
the own capital, and the loans outstanding only equal the amount of capltal, exclUSIve 01 deposits.
lrost of the banks are believed to be " limited."
4.0
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On the subject of the Austro-Hungarian societies, Mr. H. D. Wolff has more recent Bnd fuller
information. H e states that in ItSh6 there was a good delll of discontont with Borne of the SchulzeDelitzsch societies, owing to poor adminietration, speculation, losses, high interest, &0., and that the
Government thllrefore sent two experts to the Rhine expressly to study the practical merits of the
RadIeisen system. Their report was so laudatory that these socit-tils were at once taken into both
official and popular favour wbi!:h is said to have endorsed the opinion that they form "the only (?)
" means known calculated to satisfy personal credit in a manner which could be approved. " Apparently
this wide ass,'rtion r efers ouly to credit for the peasantry. Backed by ohlcialand public favour, these
lIocieties are rapidly extt'nding, and whereas in 1887 it was said that there were but few, tllere are no"
many; iu Hungary they have, moreover, adopted the prmciple of liability" limited" to an amount which
is usnally a multiple- two, three or four times-of the share value; it appears that they are supported
by a C ntrallending bank, about whiuh no details are given. A point of interest, however, itl that the
provincial G,'vern~eut assists thes!'l societies in a small. fll;sbion, but one \\ hich prov~s sufficient,-" a
" gl'ant of 250 flonns (about £ 19) Iii made to each assoClatlOn newly formed to defray Its tirst expenses
II -purchase of office furniture, a safe, books and so on.
And in addition to thi , a Loan of 2,000 florins
II (about £ 150) is placed at the di~posal of Avery association so formed, at the rate of 3 per cent. for
" not longer than two years, to provide it with the first w(lrking funds. That moderate advanc!' al'P ars
"to have been adequate, ff}r the associations are everywhere showing ~igns of aotive life, multiplying
" and growing in strength." This subventIOn starts the societies; once in motion the diffiuulty seems
to be over.
RUSSIA,-It is instructive to note the development of agricultural credit in a country less advanced
than Germany. The following sketch is extracted, with a few additional f"cts and remarks, from
R eport No. 83 of the Department of Agriculture ot the United States, which is chiefly taken from one
of the few available detail d papers *- on the subject : "There is in Russia a torm of co-op ration which has apparently proved well adapted to the needs
l/ of the smaller class of cultivating land-owner s and the more thrifty agJicultural laborers of that
" country, namely the Oo-operative ba.nka modelled in gl' at part after the German institutions known
l/ ae the People's banks (IJoan and Oredit associations), which owen their origin to Sohulze-D litzsch.
"The emancipation of the sorfs and the measures adopt d by the Russian Uovernment to promote
" their subsequent acquisition of land, creat d a large body or small agriculturists h aving an insufficient
" amount of capital for the advantag us cultivation of the land obtained by them and for whi h they
"were gradually paying, partly 014t of its produce and partly out of their earnings by their labour for
"larger pl·opl'i etol's. In ~he case of loans on personal security t.he rates of interest exacted by the
"village usurerS ran as hlgh as 60 to lOll pel' cent. per annum, and there was consequently a great
"need for institutions which. in casos wh re money was temporarily l' quired for productive uses, or
"to ti.dA over exceptional difficulties, could supply it to trustworthy persons upon reasonable terms;
"and as co-oporatlOn in c I'tain primitive forms had already existed for ('enturies in Russia and had
It demonstrated tho existAnoe of tho spirit of association in that country among both the peasants and
l/ tho laborers of the towns and citios, it is not surprising that relief should have been sought in this
" direction.
" The introduction of the system of co-operative banking was primarily due to a young proprietor
" or tho pro vinee of Kostroma, Mr, Sviatoslaw Lougninine, who visited Berlin in order to study with
" Schulzo- Delitzsch the worKings of the system established in Germany under the guidance of that
" enlightened philanthropist, and on r~turll.ing to his ,tat resolved to. start an institution upon the
"same goneral plan, WIth such modIficatIOns ItS were sugge t ed by dlff l' n e in the local cir cnm"stances. Organizing a so iety, consisting at tho outset of 21 membprs, illcluding the priests of the
" churches at the village of RagestwensKoe, the employes conn!'cted with the management of his own
"estate, and a few of the better olass of pflasants, he lent it the small sum of 1,000 rubles t with which
"to make a beginning. Thi s was in 186 L. But as co-operative b Anking was then an entirely neW
" thing in Rnssia, it was necessary to s"nd the rulAs and reg-ulations of this ociety to the Imperial
" Council at St. Petersburg, and ~o long a time elapsPd befor!' the necessary apprllval was received that
"thtl bank did not bAgin operations until July, 1866. By this time its fonnder was dead, but the
l/ necessary direction for the new institution was not wanting.
It remain ed for five years nnder the
" control of the mon who had advanced it the capital for its initial operations, this control being
" gradually withdr>l.wn as the memhors of the society became familiar with the mechanism and work" ing of the bank. In 1886, 20 years after it began business, tho society had 300 members and its
" transactions amounted to about $20,000 a year, which, considoring that this bank was located in an
"isolated community, chieOy con'posed of wood-choppflrs, was a considC'rable sum. In 1"68 the
"operations 0.£ this society began to attract attention. I~ 1869 several similar institutions were
" established m the government of Novgorod through the aId of funds voted for the purpose by the
" zemstvo of that governmont,
"In 1871 the Agricultural Society of Moscow appointed a comm itte to pr pare rules and regu"lations which might sorv A as 0. ~eneral model for Cf}-operative banks. and the following year measnr s
"were adopt~d at St. P et rsburg to "promote the organization of thesH in otitutionA, the Mini-try of
"Finance authoriziTlg the Imp rial Bank to open a credit with th em and contributing fi,OOO rubles to
" aid in extending the movement. As r eg-ards the cr dit opened by the Iml)erial Bank. it was, for
"some reason, not taken advantago of t<:> the extent exp cted. From the bAginning of 1875 to 18 0,
" 202 associations borrowed from the banlI and its branch es 5,014,000 rubles, of which 4,532.000 had
"been r epain in 1880, and nearly 500,000 r emained due, this indebtedness b ping distributed among
" 127 institutions.
"AR member'S of a committee appointed for tJle purpose, Messrs, Hitrovo and Von der Flith
" devised a very simple and practical method of took-keeping, whiC'h ~ervetl aq a guide for all of the
1/ Co-op rative banks.
This committee became the medium of communication b etween the b"'nks and
• T"A8 Artll1es et 10 mou ve ment oo .operatif en Russio, par lL Longonnine.
t TbA value of the ruble va.ries witl: the -price of silver. On April 1, 1891, it was valued ..t 58'8 cents.
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.. the Ministry of Finance at St . P etersburg, its members occasionally visiting local institutions to gi'fEt
I, necessary explanation!! and correct errors or DJisunder tandings. By IM I' 4 the rules and 1" gu"lation~ of 1,325 Co-operative ba.nks had l' ceived the san t,on of the Imperial Govelnment
01 thi8
"number, 727 had presented annual roports to the Central ommittee, alld Irom these reports i.
" appeared that 5,626, (Joo ruble!! had been paid in by th mem b rs; that there was n reserve capi tal of
" 620,000 rubles; thnt the deposits nnd sum- borrowed amounted together to i ,30U,OUO mbles; and that
"the loans to members during tho same year amounted to more than 22,010,000 rubl s. As a rule the
"sums lent to members have 'oeen r epaid )Junctually, but in cases where the borrowers refused to pay,
"the banks had no recourse but to nppeal to the 10 al cOIDIDlllJal authorities, which sometimes fail d to
"enforce their claims. Tqe example of slice ssfulrepudiation on the part of one debtor has som times
"proved contagious, producing an epidemi of dl~hon ty, but on the whole the lusses havo been very
"small. '}' he results shown by the anllunl rep"rt for olle year nre cit d as a fair example of the ~eneral
"experience. This report showl·d that only one 10l>n in fOill-teen was left unptlid at matul'ity; thnt of
" the total amount loaned only 1 ruble in 6, UOO was paid by in dol's rs; thnt 1 ruble out of e\ ery 1,800
"was obtnined by sale of the debtor's goods; and that only 1 ruble in 2,300 wa~ lost. So also has it
"b en as between the associations themselves and their creditors. As regards the louns which they
"obtained from the Imperial Bank, it is stated, as the result of a pr tty extendcd experi nce, that out
:. of every 100 rubl s borrowpd by the associations, Ihe amount not paid when due was a bout 2 rubl 8,
'and the amount finally lost not more Ihan 60 kop cks, or six.t nths of n ruble; and as the loans were
"mtl.de at 7 per cent. there relJlained an intert'st of 6'4 p l' cent. nite]' d ducting losses. It app ars, too,
"that private lenders have had a lik favourable exp .. rience in th ir d alinge with these institutions,
" and it is said that they regard them with steadily increa ing conild nc~ -a fact which must l' sult to
"thoir advantage in the form of d croasing rates of interest, It is worthy of eSl'ocial note, too. that
"while the banks began almost xclusively with money advanced by th provincial authoriti B, their
It oJ? rations are now mainly carried on by money ootained from private l enders, conpled, of course,
"wIth their own capital, composed of the payments from their m mbers .
. "The total amount loaned by the banks to their members during the decade from 1871 to 1880,
"lDcluBiYe, is stated at about 60,000,000 ru bl s, or, .ay, about 3G,000,OUO. For this sum they
"roceived nbout 3, 11 00,000 rubles, say $1,8(10,000, in interest, of which about one·third wns l' lurlled
"to the members in the form of profits, the net inter est payments being stimated at about 4 p l' cent.
"Mr. Hitrovo, after a careful cousid ration of the facts, reaches th con Iuaion that banks actually
"b Mf!t.. d their members during Ih e d cade in question to the amount of 22,OUO,000 rublcs, or over
" $13,000,000, this having b n mainly done by sllving them from the necessity of borrowing from
"the Usurers or s ..lling their products at. a disadvantag , furni hing thom the means of getting on
:: their fe t again after unforeseen acoidents or losses, and nabling th m to improvc their industrial
procosses and methods.
"As an indication that these banks po sess the inhorent vitality necessary to n permanent
" ~xistence, Mr. Louguinine points out that they have xi ted ~inc the y ar 1866, that their nUYllb r
"IS still increasing, and thnt they sbow n
igns of approaching di solution. A special study of
/( the reports of 515 banles yieldod him the following l' sult: 12 per cent. of the total nuulbor w re
"declining; 27 p£'r cont. had pass d through the vicissitudes of alternale progress anit r etrogl'ession,
"whilo 61 per cent. showed a constant and regular advance. Mr. Louguinin rem arIes that of ttl! forms
"of co-opemtion that of co-opHative banl( ing is the onA whith makes the smallest demands on
"the time and attention of the co· operators. Aside from convening once a year in g neral meting
:' to l:ear the annual reports and olect offie rs, the majority of the aSi-ociations leave the ntire
,I busmess in tho hands of th dir ttors. This is, no doubt, a promin nt element in such succ .ss as th y
" have achieved, since co-operators, whose total interests are very sruall, cannot be expected to d vote
, a great doal of timo to looking after them.
/( As a genoral result of his stu dy of tho Co-operative banks, lIfr. Longuinine gives it as his
/( conclusion that the less such institutions rely upon outside aid the b tt r is their chance of SllCC ss.
"The leading fentill'es common to the Co-operativ BanJ{ing a sociations may bo statod as folHl ows :_
"(1) Theil' object is to coli ct ·the savings of the peasunts and make loans to their members.
1/ (2) Tho great majority of th m operate among the rural populntion.
1/ (3) The number of members is not liu lited.
"(4) New members are admittod by vote of tbe association in general mpeting.
1/ (5) Members have the right to leave tbe association at will upon announcing tb ir with" drawal.
"(6) A momber failing to make hi s annual payment within the prescribed time or to pay a
/I sum borrowed when due is excluded fr"m the asso iation.
"(7) The ~hares of all the members are equal and do not g norally xceed 100 rubles (say
" $60).

(8) The contributions of members on account of th ir hares of stock Ill'e usn ally 3 rnblos
" a year, pAyable either at onco or in monthly in talmpnts .
1/ (9) A member leaving the associtltion, or exclud d from it, cannot withdraw his share of
,. the capital stock until after the expiration of one year.
"(10) The shares are not transferable.
.
"(11) A porti?n of the profits, not !~ss thun 10 per cent., is retai~ed and inves~ed in ll1terest"bearmg Governm ent secur1tles to fOl'm a reserve funn, whlCh, howbyer, 1S not to oxceed
"one-third of the amounts contributed by th m mbers.
"(12) In case of the winding up of a bank, this res rve is to be devoted to the purpose of
"public instruction.
//(13) The bAnl(s roc iv dopo its of money both from th ir mombers and ~om other persons.
// (14) The obligations incurred by an association may not exceed t n bmes the combined
"amount of its shnre I1nd reserve capital.
H (15) The engagements enter d into by an association are guaranteed 1;y the annual profits,.
/I the resorve fund, the paym nts of memhers on aCCOllnt of their shares, and also by
"the property of the members, who are liable as partners.
/I
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"(16) The bankR lend money only to their members. The maximum amount which 0. member
/I may borrow is one and one-hali time the final amount of hit! !-hare.
" ( 17) Loans are made for periods of nine months, with the privilego of three montb$'
" extension (avec 3 tnO~"8 cornplementaires).
"(18) Members obtaining loans are indorsed by other members.
"( 19) Each memb~r mljY offer himseli as an indorser to an amount equal to one-hali of his
"contribution, and this does not dimillish the sum which be has the right to borrow.
/I (20) The
yearly profits, after deducting the expenses of llianagement and the amount
"required for the reserve fund, are distributed among the members pro rata on tbe
/I basis of their paid-up capital.
,
"(21) The business of the bank is cal'l'ied on by a board of threo directors, subject to tho
/I control of a council of revision, which moets monthly, and of a gl'neral meeting- of
"the members, which usually occurs once a year. Tho directors and the members of
" the council of revision are usually ele ted to serve for threo yoars.' ~
Sinc~ 1880 there has been 0. slight decrease in tho number of these banks and of their members.
Tbeyare each of small size: in 188 11, out of 720 only 8 had £3,000 in capital, 146 nom £1,000 to
£3000 451 from £1uO to £1,000, 111 from £10 to £100. In 1888 the average pel' bank was about
£1:150: Ninety pel' cent. of the members are in a humble position, and the average loan is said to be
only 57 currency rubles or about £6 at present values. The total loans granted in 18 tH! were not quite
£~,600,000 amongst 197,447 members. It seems clear also that since only n1o-o th of the sums lent
were l'ecovered by sale of the defaulters' property, tho loans wore not borrowed for mere unproductive
expenditure. Moreovor in places where they are well establish ed; as many as one-third of the peasants
are said to have joined. In 1!:l88 720 banks bad 197,447 members or 274 each, wh~reas Germany
has 512, Austria 429, and Italy 590 per bank. On the other hand, these Russian societies aJ'e far
stronger individually than the Haiffeisen societies which only averago about 100 per society; both
are rlU'al, so that the Russian societies are by no means weak.
Of the two types of banks, i.e., those under State patronage and those independent of it, the
former are said to receivo subventions from the Government, whether central, provincial or communal; such al'e also more or less under official control.
Mr. H. D. Wolff considers that th.e movement has made littl e way except among the Germans of
the Baltic Provinces, and that it is checked by Government interference and restrictions, though that
interference is with the best intentions; less than 800 survive out of 1,48;i originally formed, though
the movement is encouraged by Government, by nobles, and by the provincial authorities and though
Russia is pre-eminently a land of co-operations (8 eo 'Les Arteles, &c.,' which gives an account of Russian
industrial «;lo-operation; the villages (Mirs) are also communities with considerable corporate life and
potential co-oporativo capacity). Th~ nature of the interference, however, is not very clear, nor is
any objectiona.ble instanco given save one, viz., that the Government forbifls aSllociations to expel
members; this is obviously ill-advised, as it is impossibl~ to enforce discipline and punctuality, The
real difficulty seems to be in the characteri~tics of the peasantry who are 8aid to take advantage of
the beneficent provision of the civil law which protects their principal items of property from being
taken in satisfaction of debt, and to evade payment. But from the quotation aheady made from' Les
Artelos, &c.,' it would seem that the peasants are by no meaI1S unpunctual as a rule, and that the
banks do not lose appreciably by them. So far as the information goes no case i made out against
Govornment intervention as n cause of decadence in the societies.
Mr. Loug toone in his pamphlet ( 1886) states that there is a certnin amount of decadence due to .
several causes: (1) that they were received over-enthusiastically with oxagogerated ideas and hopes as
a universal panacea, which was of COlU'se an error, since credit can only help social evils up to a certain
point i (2) that some of tho banles were badly conduct d and aus d abuses and disorders; (3) that
the banks havo a weak point, viz., that if a memb~r fails to pay, the society" has no resource but to
" addJ.'ess the administration of the commune, which frequently fails to help it " j the bad example of
one dofaQlter generally spreads like an epidemic and may easily ruin a society (of Madras experience,
'~i 'Madras Nidhis '). M. Lougounine goes on to show that out of the 9.19 banks in 1881, 588 were
probably certain to prosper, 253 were doubtful, and 118 were cel'tain to fail i as in 1890 at least 728
were certainly in existence and sent in returns, the decadence seems to have stopped about the point
suggested by M. Lougounino, not more than 231 having perished since 1881. PI'obabIy in the fir8t
enthusiasm a large number were planted on unpl'epfU'ed ground and witherod away when artificial
protection was ,vithdrawn j the better established ones are probably flourishing, and it i noteworthy
that, whereas 1,000 banks in 1883 possessed 207,259 members, or 207 each, in 1890, 699 banks had
200,950, or 287 apieco.
It must also be noticed that, by otbers, decadence is not only not admitted. but a good account is
given of the Russian Popular banks. M. Fom'nier de Flaix, in It communication to the Fourth
Congress 9f French Popular Banks in 1892, st't.tes that the number which had obtnined npproval of
their statutes was, in 1885, 1,325, of which 727 bad sent in their r eturns, anel that though subsequent
progress was less rapid, yet that, in 1889, 1,477 Popular banlls were reported as in existence, of which
714 had sent in returns. He stR.tes also that the Government did not favour these banb, preferring
the Savings banks, by th~ deposits in which they are bonefited, a.nd the management of which they
are better able to superVIse.
Business done seems small when compnred with the Schulze-Delitzsch societies in Germany, viz.,
1 Sl:l thnn £2 000,000 in loans by 728 sociotios, but as tho clientele is chiefly peasant. the businesS
should rath~r be compared with that of the Raiffeisen societies j" moreovl'r the loans are for nine
months with a prolongation and not for three months with prolongations ; fu.rther, though the loans
in 1890 WAro only for about £2,000,000, the annual average during the decade ending in 1880 was only
about £750,000 showing a great inorel\se of present operations.
These matters are of importance, for, if banks of this class can succeed in Russia, it is certain that
they have a far better chanoe in this country,
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SWITZERLAND.-As stated

8 .V.

Land Banks, it is the immen e number of petty Joint Stook banks-

ab~ut 900 in all-many with a capital of less than £400, that largely supply the Swiss pi asant and

arb an with personal credit. These differ in no way except in size ITom the larger banks, but by their
to the people, situated at their very doors, they are able to grant fairly heap and llseful
credIt. Many of these aro called Savings banks, but are only so named because they receive, as
doposits, the sayings of all classes; they HI'e really banks drawing in all sorts of deposits and lending
them out in all classes of operation. By these means, coupled with tb aid of oth l' special banks,
the peasant of Switzerland onjuys almost too much credit, and the new institutions-Baill is en system
-a;e specially intended to control the grant of credit and bring about a wise and productive use
of It. The above small JVint Sto k of Savings banks are here mentioned to show that it is not
nbeodf~.ll to have great banks with large capital, but that village banks with petty capital can succeed.
ot~ 111 giving (;l'edit, in making profit, and in ousting the money-lenders who, in the words of the
WISS Home Department, in Oommercial N . 9 of 1891, " are no longer of any importance as lending
"agents." ]n fact it would seem that agricultmal creditr-and ev n Real credit-can only be brought
dow~ to the pea5ants either by individual money-lenders or by mall banks; there i in the wholo of
Oontinontal Europe no large Oentral 01' oven Provincial bank that deals really with the peasant, or
~Ouc~les more than the outer fringe of his needs. It is the small banks alone whi h gath l' together
tn s~tlt the local hoards or savings and redistribute tb se driblets 10 ally in small rills of fertilizing
credIt. On the one hand, the peasant need hardly, if at ail, leave hi village to obtain a loan ; on the
o~he1' the bank knows him personally or can ea ily a rtain hi status and character. That is prekIsely the contrary with a larg bank whi h, situated far from the pea ant, neith I' knows nor is
nowu by him.
The' Savings Bank' of Moutier has ~t capital of £ 00 in 100 shares. Recently it held depo its
of £84,600 or above one hundred timAS its share capital. It lent thes funds in ordinary mortgages
to one-half of the value of the property, on mortgages with two sureti s to four-fifths of the value,
on bonds with sureties up to £40 for six months with prolongations, at 5 per cent. inter st, and on
Cash credits covered by mortgages. Its mortgages in 1887 amount d to £40,(100.
The ' Savings Bank' ofAxdesheim is a similar foundation, founded in 1876 'IIith a oapital of
£2,400, now £6,000; it also obtains funds by the issue of deb ntures; these are (1) for £12, and upWards if desired, repayable at three months and bearing 4t per cent. interest; (2) for £40 01' upwards,
~t 4i pel' cent. interest repayable at the elld of th:ree years. Both classes are negotiable being payabl
o bearer. In Decemher 1888, it had funds in capital and reserve of £6,480, it had borrowed £13,840,
bud had dopo its of £11,800. It grants all classes of loans, but notably on mortgages and on simple
onds with one 01' two sureties for a term of one year, with prolongation for anoth l' YOol' ; these
iPpear eminently suited to many agricultural needs. In 1 88 it had mortgages f01' £ J3,440 in 331
oaus averaging £40 each, so that there must have been many b low that sum. It had also lent
£12,040 on simple bonds with generally 011(1 surety, cash credits for £ 1,200 upon th secmity of mort~age6 or personal" oautionel's," and had discounted bills for £3,240. Obviou ly this so-called Savings
auk was just a small country bank engaging in all classes of ordinary banking operations.
It seems clear from these and other examples that small Savings banks, though reoeiving deposits
payable at call or at not more than a fe'll day' sight, can grant even long-term credit without dang~r
and with profit.
T~ero are, to some extent, co-operative credit so i ties; they are not specially agricultural and
need httle remark, except that in some cases they grant loans to memb l' , who must be shareholders,
up to twice the amount of their share-payments, without any guarantee but their sole signature: in
uch cases, there is-as in the land banks-an examination every six mouths, of the solvency of all
sh
s areholders.
•
. The' Swiss Popular Bank' (Sohweiz risoho Volksbank) of Berne-not the Stato bank of that
°hltY-iS a remal'kable institution of q1tasi co-operative credit; eaoh m mber is bound to subscribe one
s are now amounting to £40 ; this is payable by monthly instalments of one franc. In case of need
e.,q., serious losses or liquidation, each member is bound to pay in addition an amount equal, not to th~
nominal amount of hi~ share, but to the paid-up amount; it is argued that this arrangement is just to
the poorer or recently joined members. It does business with outsiders as well as with members but
aCCords the latter favourable rates of interest on deposits and on loans. It started in 1869' with
1i3 members and £105 capital; in 1889 it had 5,297 members with a large paid-up oapital, savings
depOSits from members of £88,650, from non-members £279,496 and ordinary deposits of £179,332;
~uto£the 5,297 members only 279 were agriculturists. These are M. Durand's figures, but Mr. Wolff's
Or 1891 show an immense increase in capital and members j agriculture is, however, but slightly repre:ented . An important mode of raising funds is the bank's bonds (Kassenscheine), which are longrm bonds running for two years at 3~ or 3i pel' cent., or for five years at 4 per cent., and requiring
f ~~ the holder three months' notice of redemption immediately PI' ceding the expiry of the bond,
o~~g which the bond runs for a further term of the same period as the original. There were bonds
thIS sort out at the end of 1892 for nearly £480,000 (Wolff).
th This method of raising money would enable the bank to grant long-term loans, and would
1 erefore be highly useiul ii the bank had an agricultural clientele: it prefers, however, short-term
bans,. seldom extending beyond a year with th:ree renewals. The bank is more an ordinary Joint Stook
hank In its methods and principles; it is merely co-operative in the technical European sense, in that
allows withdrawals at pleasure and has therefore a variable capital.
f There is little real co-operative money oredit in Switzerland, though numerous share organizations
o the ordinary joint stock type (societes anonymes par aotions).
The only other institutions requiring notice are the sooieties in Oanton Thurgau for the supply of
ia~le, the breeding of which is the chief industry of the Oanton. A c0J:U1.!l0~ form of usury in Emope
8~ I~ the supply of cattle on oredit j and it will be remembered that Ral~eJ~en's ~st venture was a
Olety to free thfl peasantry from the usmy practised by cattle-dealers; slffiilarly,1I1 1851 the Oanton.
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passod a law authorizing the opening of communal oill 'es to a ist the peasant to obtain cattl
without risk by cash paym nts. The offi e is formed by the decision of the "wager ae embled tl~
masse, who lect a committ with a paid manager; funds are providod by loan8 guaranteed by th
commune, the inhabitant of whi 11 are all jointly responsible. A borrower should oither give
sureties, 01' else the cattle which ho buys with the loan - which must not exceecl £ 12 per head of
cattle purchased-are held l)ledged for the amount; in any case if the cattle are sold by the borrower,
01' if he is found purchasing goods on credit the loan may instantly be recovered and the seller may
be penally prosecuted; th communal authorities exerci e a very strict control over the due utilization of the loans. The contract must be in writiug with all terms enter ed and a full description of
the cattle bought; it if! registered with the local magi trste (village Juge d Paix), who is ntitled
to a fee of 5cl. (say 4 annali!) ; only on rogistration do s the contract come into for'. The e offices
are found so useful that the local Gov rum nt grants a cr dit of £60 annually, from which a sum
varying from £1-4-2 to £2-8-4 i, contribut d towurd~ the reserv fund of ach commune where un
approved loan society has been established. In l' tUl'n for these grants th commune must annually
submit the books of th loan society for examination hy the authorities. The grantll are, it will be
seen, vory small, but are annual and go to the resOl'V , and s em sum ·ient a tamping the societies
with the approval of Government; they are mad from the proc d of fe s levied on certificates
required to be h Id by peasants as to the hoalth of t]l(·ir cattle. The remainder of th r erve
must be constituted from profits.
In 1889 there wer :35 in operation in 35 commune wlth a total population of 22,230, of which 16
wele vory small, having less than '100 inhabitants. They had out tanding advan es of £16,635, anel
had ,advanc d £4,-~78 <luring the yoar; the loan are small and are r epayable by small in talment
over a long period. Many of the offices hav accumulated a considerablo l' erva, almo t equal in ome
ases to the o,mount annually lmt.
It IS stated that the own capital, apparently share and re erve of the 35 'ocietie , was, in 1889,
about £4,360 and their borrowed funds £13,432.
The peculiarity of the law is that it admits the pledge of goods without their delivery to the
pledgee; the cattle are pledged to the so iety (or comm~e) whi h ha.s lent the monel for their purcha e.
This is contr ary to the general law of pledge, but a slllular pracb e was .found ill Ireland wher a
plougb, &c., bought with the pI:oceeds .of a l?RIl from a loan society was Olarke~l with'a special stamp
by th "ociety, ~hos.e property, It rema~n ~ till t~e loan ,:a8 cleared off. Th.e WlS F de~al Code ~akes
a special x eptlOn ill the ase of cattle. The dilficulty ill the way of allOWIng pI dge w1thout dehv ry
is of course, that, without a system of registration, movables might be pledged two or thl'ee tim s
o;er and registration is difficult and expensive. In witzerland the exemption .from the general law
l' quir s such entry on the public registers of the local Juge de Paix. As thi officer is 10 aI, the
registration can be eff cted without trouble or expenso. (See chapter on ' Law,' B.V. Bills of sale.')
In Indin. where, especially in the Ceded Districts, cattle are supplied on credit by bre del'S, such
n.s the N 1l00'e eddis, such institutions would be most useful; in the ed d Di tricts yOtillg cattle are
sold at very high prices on the three y aI'S' credit system; each year an instalment is Iemanded; the
ryot is seldom l'eady and the creditor sends man after man who, by cu tom, must b ,maintain d by the
debtor till the latter, in clespair, runs to the local money-lender anI g ts, 81 0 on high teI']Jl , an
ad.vance to pay oft his instalment. Hence this vicious system involves doubly high rates and doubly
quJck ruin,viz., heavy cr clit prices paid for by usurious advances. Of this, mol' hereafter.
ITALY -History.-The Popular banks and loan societies of Italy, though based on the sam lill S
as, and in fact adopt d from, the Sohulze-Delitzsch and Raiffeisen institutions of Germany, demand
detailed tre tment from th ir su cess in an environment appal' utly lillsuited to them. A countq
degenerated from its former greatness, dominated till of late by a .foreign power, only recently united
under one sovereign, pOOl' yet btu-dened with taxation of the gravest charact I' and a general con cription,
with a rural population uneducated, suspicious, poor, highly conservative, and wholly unacc1lstomed
to concerted action, except within their village limits, larg ely agricultural, and in immen e number
mere tenants 01' labourers, or at best metayers, absolutely ignorant of banking, and usury-ridden to a
degree seldom approached; such, in many parts of Italy, were some of the conditions which, to theory,
make popular and agdcultm'al credit impo,"sible. A few men, however, of whom two wel'e in the
eadiest manhood, made an accomplished fact of a seem ing impossibility, once mol' proving that all
great enterprises are "imposeible" at first. Signor Fra i QP. YigAno by bis writings and action did
. nor Luzzatt ~ a young Professor
much to popularize a knowledge of popular thr' t an credit.
of political Economy, fired with the iden.s of Schulze-Delitzsch as expounded in hie famous movement,
himself wrote a 'York, nOw classical, on ' Popular ~anks and the diff,usion o~ creelit ' and, at 23 years
of age, fQl1ndef lU 1865 th Po ular .Bank ~of, M~an,~ uudertakinfi which b~an with only £2~,
Luzzatti hims
mgJ as Ie says,. e N millionau'e' shareholder WI h a subscnptIon 0
; Uris
bank has now 16,00 0 members, a capItal of £330,000, a reserve of £165,000, d posits of £2, 1!:J2,000
and a husiness (mouvement de Caisse) which, in 1890, was nearly £72,000,000. But this wa merely
his first e say; thenceforward, like his prototype Schulze-Delitzsch, he apostolized the mov m nt,
lectul'ed, wrote, energized and inspired the development everywhere, so that in 1 7 there were 641
Popular bauks, of which ~he statistics for 541 were: members 318,979, paid-up capita £328,000,
l'eserve £843,000, borrowed capital (deposits, &c.) £17,109,000, loans and discotmt £57,308,600.
Even in the south of Italy, where the population is the most i olated, ignorant, suspi iOlls and averse
to change, the movement had largely spread, and above 300 banks had been started in that region. But
bosides these Popular banks on the Schulze-Delitz~ch syst m, there are now other on the Raifl'eisen
system. Sig
. W 011 m?o~~, . llC~t w,ith t~e ada tat ion of the Rftif!eis~n loan societies to small
~icultural needs,-8t~ted slIl!~lar 1UstltntlOns. 1U thenort 0_ Itab+ begxnnmg, as in the case of all
these 1'0 rmers, with hIS own Vlllage- Ol'eggxa-w er , in"J"Ml3, bCillg then only 24 y ars old, he dr W
together his fil'St society; this gentleman, as clevoted, eloquentaii'tl self-d nying as Signor Luzzatti, has
now founded directly or inclirectly 64 societies, all of which are fioUl'ishing. Here, then, is the case of
a country in which a.n idea wholly foreign to its people, viz., that of mutua co-operative action as flo
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~ou~~atiou for credit, was introducod ab cxt,.a, implanted and tended by th effort of a few private
IndlVldua1l3, till it is now a rooted and growing in titution. .All that ha beon accomplished is the
res:l1lt of priva.te initiativ by half a dozen cl vot (l men, and of mutual co-operati n in ili localization or a
tralization of crecli ; the tat did nothing in th eir fayoUl' t ill quite receutly; th8
lUstitutlOns, as in all other Ul'opean countries, wer e for many years outside the palo of the law; only
after 18~2 were they r ec gnized and brought under th e ode of Comm rce ; they have never b en
granted. a ?ingle privileg. ; ex c~pt. in lib era~n~ them from the stamp duty payabl on their n;temoranda
Of. aSSoCIatlon and on thell' receptlOn and di mlS al of member . on th contrary, they bear, III common
wIth all other institutions, very heavy taxes amounting, excll1 iv of tamp duti e falling on cli nts,
o ~t least 13 per cent. of iJleil' gross profits, and to a uout half th total cost of their administration.
t IS to the sagacity, energy, devotion and cOUl'age of a f w men , e pecially those nam d, that the
b'holo of the success is duo, add d, of course, to the int lligence hown by the people-not tho mass
"ut the village leaders - in a lopting the n w i(lea. " Th gr at developm ent of the bank in
, outhern Italy where agriculture forms almost the ole livelihood of the va t ma s of tl,e population,
.' and where, owing to ages of ignoranc and misgov rum nt, the m ao s of obtaining creelit wore in
, It most primitive state, and usury reign ed uprem, i d
rving of sp cia l notiC' ." (Corom rcial
No. 42 of 1887.) This result i certainly du , at lea t in part, to th 10 t ring and prot tiv a tion
of the Bank of Naples and Sicily; see infm 81tb voce Monts de Piete (Italy).*
The methods of these banks and ocietie are so imilar to tho of th ir G I'm an prototyp thl1.t
no detailed analysis will be made,of their organization; a brief analysi ' from an English Parliamentary
PhUIl l' will be given, the points of differen ° not d, ome further and more l' c nt details supplied, and
t .0 history, working and results of a few specific institution "ill then b e gi,on; th Popular bank.
will fir t be dealt with, and then th Woll mborg oci tie or as. e RUl'ali.
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POPULAR BANKS (LUZZATTI).-Oq,icots and Oltaracter.-1'h

following extract from No. ~ of' the

Fol'eign office reports explains the objects and character of these banks; -

1"

,

" Like the Oredit Unions founded in Germany by chulze, the Italian Co-operative Peollle's banks
'are Simply asso iations, by meaus of which arti an, pea ant, mall tradesmen, and, in fact, all
'. classes of persons who, though honest and intelligent, could not otherwise obtain credit without
:: ubmitting to every f01'])1 of usury, combine to e tabli h a local self-governing institution of cr dit
to m et their requirements.
" '.' T?ey are based upon th Erinciple £ . -h l and aim at developing habit. of prt~d nee. und
" thrlft ill th ir
b r • b proVlrung them WIth a rofita 1 means of illve
en for 1;"helr savIDgs,
~ e sek to ut 0
V
e ac
e w 1 1
'Y a '
l' obtni
g oans and
"a vances 0
r a nable rate <> In res.
e memb rs being at once t e proprietors of the bank and it client have a elirect inter st in
"its making a profit, and a sufficient induc ment to keep th rate of interest charged on loans lind
" advances within pI'oper limits.
"The pecuniary interest of each member in the a sociation, through th hare ubscribed by him
" and his contribution to the reserve fund, offers a material guarant e for th punctual repayment
" of his d bts to the bank, and a moral guarantee i created by the re trictions imposed upon the
"admission of new members, and the salo or tran fer of shares, wh.ich must be submitted to the hOEll'd
" of directors for approval.
,
"In connection with this subject, ,ignor Luzzatti observes that in an ordinary joint tock
," Company the momber's money is the main object con ide red but in a co-op rative credit a sociation
, 'the person of the sharehold ]' is of much greater importance than the share itself, since in the
;' ' latter society the moral worth of tho pel'sons who compo it, unit d as th yare for tho purpose of
, 'obtaining, by means of co-operation, the credit which they would not find in other institutions,
" 'supplements and completes the matorial worth of the shar ,which are acowl1lllated gradually,
" , and even in some cases by weekly instalments of a few centimes.'
" In order to seCUl'e the efficienoy of such a moral guarantee, it is most desirabl that the members
" of the association should be well known to etl.ch other, e p ia11y during the al'ly pOl·iod of its exist"ence and that the bank authoritios should maintain a strict supervi ion over the granting of loans
" and 'advances.
"'1'he area in which the opel'ations of the bank are carried on rou t therefore not be too extensive
;' So that its members may have frequent opportunities of intercourse with it and with on anothor:
,'and be able to take an active part in its management without personal inconvenienc ,and ignor
,: ~uzzatti accordingly l'ecQ1nmends the conversion of branche of existing banks into independent
, lnstitutions, whenever their ondition is sufficiently flourishing to justify uch a comse, !ts well as
,; the foundation, in large centres of population, of small independent bank, side by siele with those
aheadyestabiished."
The banks are strict\y business concerns and .will have nothing to do eitho~' with benevolent
grants Or with benevolent loans, oxcept as regards th "loan upou honour" which 0,1' sometimes
fl'anted from a small spe,cial fund a~d w~ll b describ. d below. MO:;lQver, in t~e. interests of ~he
auk, but more specially III those ~f Its ~hents, no loan 18 grante~ tho, t 1 not for a d.lstmctly productive
PUl'pose, using th word" pl·oduchve." III a large sen e 0 a.s . to .illclude loa~s ser~g Rll useful purpas s, such as the xtinction of u Ul'IOUS debts, the rehabIhtatlOn of a family or Its hous ,&c. And
"'hile Luzzatti recognizes that money is frequently required for unproductive needs, he considers that the

--------------------------------------------------------------------11111 • It should he notod hore that in Italy, as in France, thc .early idea~ of agrict:ltnral r edit. we~ that it should b0
Ion d mortgago credit (10 cr6dit foncier, hypothCcairo); wher as, in fact, Buoh ol·edlt sbo.uld ordl.nfmly ~ rosorved for
III g-term loans, usually for produotivo improvements; it is tho oirculating or floatl?~ capital whloh th~ COuntry
thoa r .quires for tho vivification of its agrion.lt.tre Ilnd its relief of tbe peasantry ~Olll 8b~ng ~sury. lionce It is that
l~ l>°PuJar banks ministering to these latter needs received no Government Old or nobce till t hey beoame aOOOm
1118hed and succe~sful fllcta. In India. it seems probable that similar ideas prevail.
•
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two purposes should be carefully kept apart and that, while the Popular banks should lend them elves
to production, provident societies (societes de secours mutuel) should supply other needs.
The popularizing of credit being a chief object, and not large profits, small loans have the preference over large ones. And in order to retain the popular and mutual character of the banks, the
Oommercial ode of 1882 limits the capital to be invested by any single memb rto £200, to be held
in shares each not exceeding £4. in valuo j shares caunot be transferred without the consent of the
society. The law also limits a member to one vote however many share he may hold, forbids proxies
except in special cases, and iu other ways endeavours to prevent the tendency to convert mutual
societies into mere joint stock companies of capitalists . It should be noticed in fact that the tendenc~
to work fo1' dividon ds is fatal to the true efficiency of banks a~ popular credit institutiolls, and Luzzattl
considers that a maximum limit to dividends should now be fixed in order to l.'etain the original objects
ol the ball ks.
Origm.- Many have b een started under the auspices of co-operative or philanthropic institutions,
such as benefit societies; these would grant small loans to members; gradually as the operations grow
more numorous, a separate branch would be formed, and this would finally as ume independence.
Several of this class are mentioned by M. Leon Say in his w 11 known ' Dix jours dans la Haute
Italie.' In many cases however, they are due-as in the first instunce-to private initiative; one is
mentioned in which three young men united in 1873 with a capital of £36 ; in 1R85 it had a paid-up
capital of £ 13,240 with £3,310 as reserve, and asset in the way of loans of £54,42 1. Fifty 01' sixty
members with a capital of £300 to £400 are considered quite sufficient to make a start. R aders
will r emember the numerous Joint Stock banks of Switzerland with a capital of below £400.
Many again have been started as branches or even ag ncies of existing banks. It is a notable
feature of Italian popular banking that the assumption of independence is favoured by the mother
bank; branches in fact are apt to be expensive, and M. Leon Say notes that the then branches of the
Oremona bank, though established some years, never paid their way. heap, if not, gratuitous administration is the secret of these banks, and agenci s require payment; it is cheaper to excite local
enterprise and independence, and thus attain a u elul obj ct and avoid a compromising loss. But i~
many cases, it is the increase of local spirit and of local business that leads to independence. It IS
the local spirit that is fostered in Italy, wh ere autonomous local banks are preferr ed to branches or
agencies of a central institution.
In all cases, however, success haft· always attend d those who were content to begin in a small way
and work up thence to larger operations. No centralized effort has succeeded in the case of a great
institution starting with large capital to provide credit for great areas; many institutions are noW
large, but th y have grown b'om very small local beginnings; as these develop, they may throw out
branch es and these in turn take root and live an independont life.
Pt·inoilplos and MetllOds.-The main diffel'ence between the German and Italian societies lies in tho
degree of responsibility of their members. The German L andschaften, establish d in the latter part
of the eighteenth entury upon a royal or rather autocratic decr ee, enforcing unlimit d liability of the
widest character, familiarized the Germans with the idea and pra tice ol unlimited liability, even though
the Landschaften dealt at fu'st only with " noble" estates and h ave never l'each ed the" small folk" to
this day. Hence, at all events in towns and chief centJ:es, they were prepar d to accept the principle if
carefully put in action, and Schulze·Delitzsch had little diffiqulty with his urban banks. Raiffeisen, it
is true, h ad a much hard er task in rill'al tracts, and was only su cessful after much toil, for pea ants
are alwayS:suspi cious and probably knew nothing about tho Landschaften and their principles. But
in Italy, ev n the middle classes, at least outside of the towns, were to a great extent unprovided with
banking facilities and were wholly lmacquainted with the principle of unlimited liability, while the
poorer w re so unaccustom ed to concerted action, to h abits of business, and to mutual confidence, that
without the initiative of educated men of a somewhat superior status, they would never have formed
such associations; on tho other hand, men of the better class would not h ave joined if their responsibility had been unlimited. Hence to induce both the superior and the industrial classes to join,
the principle of limited liability has been adopted universally for the Italian Popular banks. At the
same time, since the success of mutual credit societies largely depends on the character of its members,
strict regulations are provided for the admission of members, so that the societies may, as much as
possible, realize the "Oapitalization of honesty," and attract capital not merely by their material, but
by their moral guarantees. The result has been (1) a r ea dy accession of all classes to the banks, (2) a
free influx of ch eap capital , so that the banks have developed with marvellous success considering their
environment and novelty.
The general methods of the banks are suffi ciently indicated in the following abstract from Parliamentary Paper, Oommercial No. 1:~6:-
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" Th e capital of a Oo-operative bank consists of" The entranoe f ees paid by members,
"The sluJires subscribed by them,
" The resel've fund,
and any other sUIDS set apart for special purposes.
" In Ol'd r to be able to extend its operations,
the bank may either contract loans-a method
largely pursued in Germany-or receive sums on deposit at interest (the more usual course in the
Italian banks) in the form of savings or of accounts current.
" A portion of the net aIlIlual profits, varying from 5 per cent. to 30 per cent., is set aside to
Iorm a reserve fund. Signor Luzzatti, in his report, expresses great satisfaction at the proportion
(one-third) already reached between this fund and the paid-up capital of the banKS, but he urges
them not to rest until the r eserve shall be at least one-half of the paid-up capital, and to invest
it in Government funds, mortgages on land, and such other securities as can be safely and speedily
converted into ready money in the event of a crisis.
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" The sum set fI,part for special purposes are placed at the disposal of the ad.I:cinistrative board
" (or directors) for such objects as gratuities to employ6s, 10'lons on trust (" prestiti d' onore") and
" contributions to charitable, educational, or provident foundations.
'
" Besides the usual organs common to co-operative societies in general, Buch asII The general assembly of memb rs (one-fifth of whom form a quorum),
" The Board of Adllu'n£stration, or directors,
"The Comm!ttce of Control, or auditors (" sindaci"),
" The at'biflrators (" probi vU'i "),
" and the busincss 1Jlanagc}~ and ele/'ks .. the people's banks also po sess a so-called ' .Discount Uoni1Jlitte~ ,
" (' Oomitato di "conto '), composed of tho directors and other competent members, whose duties
" are" 1st. To examine all applications for credit j and
" 2nd. To fix the maximum or credit, within tho general limits fixed by the regulations of the
" bank, to be allowed to each member.
" A special register (called ' Oastell tto ') is kept, ontaining th names of all members and the
"amount of credit to which they are respectively entitled. This should bo subjected to 'frequent
" revisions, c.g., at intervals of six months, so as to protect t:Q. society against all posflible risks,
" Objections have been raised against this system, but Signor Luzzatti and the general association
" of people's banks have given it their support, a affording a great safeguard against possible bad
" faith 01' oarelessness on the part of their servant .
" In his last report, Signor Luzzatti warmly recommends that the services of the board of direo" tors, controllers, and committee of discount should be rend red gratuitously, and this h s in many
" instances, been cal'l'ied out with succe s.
'
" He also advises that the example of those banks in which the directors, &c., abstain from making
" use of the facilities of credit afforded by the institution in which they hold office, and of those in
"Which the amount of credit given to any member is definitely fi...'<:ed, should b e more g n rally followed.
"'rhe operations undertaken by People's banks are the following"(a) Granting of loans and discounting of bills of exchange, warrants, specifications of work
"undertaken, statements of account for goods ( " fattm'e "), orders of public departments, treasury
"provincial, or municipal bonds.
'
"(b) Granting loans on trust (" prestiti sull' onore ").
"(c) Operations of credit in behalf of agriculture.
"(d) Granting pecuniary aid on the security of public stocks.
"(e) Opening accounts current upon the guarantee of two or more persons in good standing.
"(f) Receiving deposits in cash.
"(g) "Servizio di Oassa," i.e., undertakiJlg collections and payments, and issuing cheques and
"receiving bills of exchange for collection, in behalf of members or third parties.
"(h) Receiving valuables on deposit for safe-keeping, or bonds, &0., for collection of intel'~st
~'due on them.
"(i) Undertaking, free of allarge, the management of the apital of other co-operative or friendly
" societies.
"Transactions under the heads (a), (0) , and (6) an only be undertaken in behalf of members.
" The preference is given to such loans. discounts, transactions of credit to agricultme, or advances
"as involve the Rmallest sums, and in cases where the bank cannot accede to all the applications
" made to it, the oldest members, or those who also possess an interest in other co-operative or friendly
" societies and are not indebted, shall have the preference.
, , No operations of a speculative character can be undertaken, nor can sums received on deposit be
" employed in operations extending over a prolonged period, or in the l'urchase of real property except
" for the purpose of recovering amounts due, or for the site of offices, &c.
'
"(a) As regards loans and discounts, in order to be entitled to apply for suoh facilities a member
" must-" 1. Have paid up at least half the amount of one share.
" 2. Not be actually in debt either to the bank or to his sureties on account of any previous
"loan obtained from the banle.
"3. He must flll'nish, according to circumstances, moral or material guarantees for the strict
" fulfilment of his obligations.
" No member can obtain a loan for any sum exceeding twioe the amount paid up on his shares.
" (A definite amount is also generally specified as a limit.)
" The amount of the loalls referred to abov must be stated in the form of a bill of exchange
" payable at the expiration of six months, which may, however, be extended four months Upon th~
'I punctual repayment of one-quarter at least of the original sum.
"Bills of exchange presente~ for discount must bear two i~ature .at least of persons well known '
" and in good standing. (The slgnature of the person presenting the bill may count as one of them.)
"The bills must be payable not later than six months from the date of presentation.
" In the case of warrants, the goods deposit d may take the place of the s cond signature.
" Specifications of work undertaken (" note eli lavoro ") and statements of account (It fatture ")
"must be approved by the person liable for payment, and bear his promise not to pay except .to the
"bank.
"No member can obtain at one time credit (whether in the form of loans, discounts, or accounts
" current) for any amount exceeding that which the general assembly fixos, from year to year, by the
" advice of the board of directorR.
"(b) Loans on trust (" prestiti sull' onore ") are intonded as an enco~agom n~ to the honest and
"industrious poor, by admitting them gratuitously to the benefits of credit to which they could not
" otherwise attain·.
42
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" Applicants must be very poor, must have a good reputation for honesty and industry, must
"possess a trade or occupation, and be able to read and write.
" Most banks also require them to be members of some co-operative or Friendly society.
"The maximum amount of th loan is usually not more than 100 fl'.
" The applicant must be l' commended by two witnesses to character (" patroni "), who vouch for
" his honesty and ability to repay the amount; or if a member of a society, by its executive.
" The loan is granted for a short period, llot exceeding six mon hs, and repayable in regular
"instalments. In order to encourage thrift, a small interest is allowed upon the urns repaid.
"Many banks assign a fixed sum each year to this form of credit. This, in the case of the People's
" Bankof Milan, amounts to 40,000 fr., and in that of the Lodi bank to 10000 fl'.
"(0) With regard to agricultural eredits the banks may" 1. Make advanc s on the secUl'ity of agricultural produce.
"2. Discount to landlords the amount of their rent , acquiring their rights in respect of them
" as against the tenants.
"3. Make advances to farmers on the secUl'ity of their stored produce, and crops whether
" standing or harvested, provided the landlord waives his right in favour of the bank.
" These transactions, as also any ordinary loans or discounts granted to persons engaged in
" agriculture, may be for a longer term than was tated above, but in no ca e for more than a year;
" and the amount. of capital to be employed in such transactions should be determined each year.
" (d) Advances upon security of bonds issued or guaranteed by the state, or of mortgages on land,
" may be made for an amount not xceeding fOUl'-fiiths of the value of the securitie .
" The advances must be for not more than six month , but this term may b extended.
" hould the value of the securities pledged depreciate 10 per cent. or mol' , the depositor must
"either r efund a portion of the sum advanced or furnish additional s curity.
" Provision is also made for the sal of the securitie in the event of failure to repay tbe advanee.
"(8) Accounts CUl'l'ent upen guarantee cannot exceed a definite sum, or be granted for a longel'
" term than two years .
( f ) Oash deposits can be made withdrawable by mans of cheques, pass-books of savings, or
" interest-bearing bonds tel'minable at a fixed date.
" 'rhe interest on th amount of deposits, whether of savings or in account CUl'l'ent, in hand at
"the end of Dec'ember each year, is a~ded to the capital.
., (g ) As regards Servizio di assa,' the People's banks undertake collections and payments in
" behalf of members without charge; and issue cheques and ash bills of exchange, for members or
"non-m mbers, on payment ofthe charges and the ordinary amount of ommission.
" (It) Bonds and stocks, deeds or dOCl.u nents, and other valuable are received for safe-keeping
" up n payment of a commission. The banks al 0 undertake to collect the interest on bonds, &c., in
" b half of the depositors, .
" The l' c nt rapid growth of the P ople's banks in Italy may be attributed partly to the advan" tages granted to them by the new ommercial Code:*' which include the gratuitou publication of
" such of their ncts as must by law be published, and exemption of their acts of incorporation, &c.,
" from stamp and registration fees·t
"But besides this they have received great encomagement from the principal institutions ef
" credit in tho country.
" 'rhe chief banks of issue, especially the National J:3ank and the Bank or Naples, by encouraging
"th :l'oundation of new co-operativo banks, by nominating many of them as their corr spondents, and
" by granting an abatement 0:1' 1 per ent. on the ordinary rat s of int rest charged in the market to
" those which comply with the regulations laid down on th subject for their guidanc ,hav contributed
" greatly to this result.
/. In three years the number and value of the n'an action :ff cted by the Bank of Napl s with
" P ople's banks at this reduced rate of interest amounted to• j

j

Number of

Year.
1883
1884
1885

Value,

transaotions,

Fa.
7,581
23,767
104,990

4,249,348
14,674,364
151,124,088

" On this subject two articles by Signor Luzzatti, published in the Nuova Antologia 'for Feb" ruary 1 and ¥ar?h 1 may be consult~d. ,
,
.
'
.
" Finally, m his report to the assoClatlOn of People s banks 19nor I...uzzath mentlOns as encourag" ing signs for the friends of co:operative banking in Italy" 1. The relations esta~hshe~ ~otween some of the banks and some of the principal working
" men's friendly and mutual aId SOCI tIes.
" 2. The spread of pop"';!lar credit, especially in Southern Italy.
" 3. The graduallowermg of the rate of interest and of the commissions demanded.
" 4. 'rhe increase in transactions of credit to agriculture, and the experiments made to faoilitate
" special advances to £al'mers for important improvements."
The details may be gath red from the model Articles and the rules of business which are transIJl.tad in another appendix.
Olientele. - It is urged against these banks that they do not provide for the needs of agrioulture.
That is partly true, 'for the loans are generally given by short term bills, susc~tible however of twO
or three renewals, and Signor Luzzatti proposes to overcome this difficulty by taising money on long
term deb ntUl'es and lending it out on similar terms. N evel'theless the statistics as publiS'hed show a
j
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• See Oode, Artiole 221.

t See Code, Artiole 228.
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client til of agricultm'ists very similar ill proportion to that of the chulze·Delitzs·h banks in Germany.
In the Gelman banl{s iu 1892, 30 pel' cent. were pea ant and small cultivators, and 3'2 per cent. were
agriculturallabourol's-in all exactly one·thil'd weI' of the agricultural cIa se. In Italy parti ·ulars
WeI' obtained in 18 R9 of the clientele in 1887 of 399 banks; th e had 234,073 m mbers, of whom
52,085 01' 22'25 wore petty proprietors, tenants and metayer, 15,tH.1 or 6'77 W re larger holLlers or
tenants, and 9,,08 or 4'15 per cent. were agricultural labourers-in all 77,634 or 33'1 7 pel' cont. or
practically one·third. UorooTler the Italian bank are much new l' than their German prototyp s, and
as such have naturally an unduly large urbau cli nthl .
In 1876, 1880 and 1887the percentage of agricultural members was as follows:;
.

I

Year.

Large
SmaU
agrionlturists. agrioulturists.

I

Agrioultural
labourers .

'rotn!.

1876

...

,

G'40

16' 0

3'20

26"j,()

18 0

· .. 1

6'90

19'08

3'16

29'14

1887

.. . I

6'77

22'25

4')5

33'17

This shows a steady increase in the ratio of agriculturists to other membel's. In V netia the number
ohmall agriculturists alono 1'0 e in 188 7 as high as 36'38 per cent. showing that nearly half the clientele
was agricultural, and in many of th more rural ba.nks the proportion is on iderably larger as will be
seen below. But the figures show how much th bank have yet to do for rural rodit in Italy; all the
loans are short and small, and the immense ma s of small agriculturists, who in Italy are g enerally
tenants and metayers rather than proprietors, and agricultural labour l' , have yet to be r eached.
Geneml Statistics.-M. Jaunet, writing in 1889, states, in round figure, that there were then 705
popular banks, with a clientele of half a million, own capital (without re erv ) of nelll'ly £4,000,000
and deposits of £20,000,000. In H387 , the figures given for 541 banks, out of 6'11 in existence were,
members 318,979, bills discounted , loans &c., £57,000,000, own capital and reserve £4,160,000,
deposits, &c., £ 17,280,000. This is a very larg busin , and Lhe one·third or more of agri ulturists
must have obtained considerable sums as th ir sharo. Moreov 1', a will be se n under ' Loans,' the
actual business is probably larger, for the figures in 1887, for only 290 out of 608 banks, showed business
during the year of above 49 million sterling. The Bulletins how that many banks do not send in full
returns.
For 1888 instructive figur s are available in the Bulletin of th Minister of Agl'icultUl'o, Oommerce
a~d Industry, as condensed by U, G. Francois in th Journal des Economiste ; there WeI' 692 banks
wlth a capitalo£ £3,665,480, of which £3,439,120 was paid up ; there were d posit, including savings
dep?sits of £17,566,520. During the year advances were as follows: loans on pledge were £970,520;
ordinary loans and discounts £55,743,120. These figUl'es ar e ubject to th e above l' marks that
the real figures for all banks are probably larg r . Discounts ar not all separato transactions, but
vast number are renewals, for though bills of terms up to six month s aro accepted by tho popular
.~nks, those exceeding three months are not g nerally l' -discounted by the ordi oary banks; h nce,
mce agricultUl'alloans must usually exceed that time, the e till'eo monthb' bills have to be renowed at
~cheance by the society. It has been supposed that North rn Italy, where the inhabitants are highly
Intelligent and business-like, would practically have a monopoly of thes banks and that the south,
~here agricultUl'e i almost the only industry, where the ultivators are v I'y ignorant, suspioiouB, mol'
Indolent and poor than in the north, and wh 1'0 "u Ul'y l' ign ed supr me, " would b almo t iestitut
of th m. On th contrary, the six provin es outh of Rom including icily, have 362 banks as agaiof>t
~26 in the nine northern provinces, though the latter was the birth place of these institntions; Oampania
In fact has 109, a much higher number than any other provinc in Italy; Apulia comcs next with 80
and Sicily fifth with 61. It is true that the capital and reserve of the northern 326-which exclude
Sardinia-are £2,976,520 as against £1,400,760 for the 362 southern banks, but these latter ar
mUch newer, most having been foundod dUl'ingthe last 15 years; moreover if Lombardy, which accounts
~or just 4alf of the capital and reserves, largely by reason of th great Milan bank, be excluded, there
IS no great disproportion, In transactions there is of COUl'se a mark d difference. Discounts in the
326 northern banks were 1,435,046 for £41,25S,770-of which the Milan bank accounted for over
£4,000,000-being an average of about £28 eaoh; in the 362 southern banks they were 785,102 for
£ 13,261,010, being an average of nearly £ 17 each. The average here do s not disclose the full state
of affairs; as shown u nder' Loans' nearly half the number of transactions are below £8 and about
ono-fifth were below £4.
The rates of interest varied as follows: from 5'50 to 10 per cent. in Sicily, from 6 to 9 pel' cent. in
the other southern provinces, and from 4'50 to 7'50 in I~omblll'dy ; the rate on loans was slightly lower
~han for discounts. Interest granted on deposits was 3 to 5 per cent. in Lombarcly, at to 6 per cent.
In Oampania and 3 to 6t 1)er cent. in Sicily. Generally speaking, tho inter st on loans and dis ounts is
from 2 to 4 per cent, higher than interest granted on d posits, the differen e b ing smallest where rates
are lowest and business largest in volume. I n 1886 S. Luzzatti pointed out that the preponclerating
l'~tes on deposits including saviw-gs were from a to 5 per cellt" those on savings being usually rather
hIghel' than on ordinary deposits; intel'est on loans granted aIWi discounts, &c., chiefly ranged b tween
6 and R per cent.
.
Th e above statistics are full of suggestion and enCOlll'agement for this 'Presidency, where the
conditions of credit for the ryots are far bett~r 'than in Sout~ern Italy. In gauging credit by t h e size
of loa.ns it must be remember ed th/lot. allowing for the di~er~ce in the value of money, a ~oan of £4 to
.in Italy represents 10a1Jll of (say) R s, 15 to 30 or even l ess, in 1lailras i a very sma.ll class of

b
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Similar figures are found in the Bulletin for 1890 published in 1893 j (the,number of banks had
gone up to 738.
Sharcs.-Every membtlr must subscribe to one or more shares; it is usual to r equire that these
should bs paid up by about 10 monthly instalments. A curious and unexplained fact is that, though
the members can withdraw at will, takiug with them their share value.. , and though shares are not
transferable, they bear, iu the case of the older and more successful banks, a high premium, e.g., a
share of £2 may be iss uod at £3 and even higher. Apparently this -.;oemium is not an open market
value, but a premium or entrance fee, demanded and obtainable by the bank by reason of its high
dividends, c.g., the bank at Lodi pays about 12 per cent., and its share of £2 are quoted (1892) at
£4 - 4-0.

f.

F'unds.-These are chiefly derived from shares and deposits; i.n 188 6 the r eporting bank had
£2,710,560 in paid-up capital, £810,320 in r eserves, £3 ,4D7,040 in ordinary deposits, £7,904,560
in savings deposits, and £1 ,580,360 against deposit r eceipts (Buoni fruttiferi). H ence the deposits
were nearly foul' times as large as the capital and reserves. Savings deposits draw usua.lly a slightly
higher inter est than ordinary deposits, as the banks desire to encourage thrift and the fructification of
the immense petty savings of the POOl'. This is well effected; the ordinary deposits were held in 36,403
a.ccounts o.r nearly £100 apiece; the savings deposits were held in 217,524 accounts of £36 apiece, and
49 pel' cent. of the account!> were for sums below £4 : the banks are savings bunks as well as credit
banks. The Buoni fruttiferi are simply deposit receipt for a fixed term of from 3 months to 2 years
and .bear interest or from 3t to 5t pel' cent. ; they are issued from £20 upwards aud the 11,873 or 1886
averaged £132 in value. The rules of business sufficiently indicate the method of issuing them. In
1890 the paid up capital had incrcased by about 36 per cent., the reserves by about 20 per cent., and
the depo. its by about 30 per cent.
Signor Luzzatti in his reviews of the work of these banks, states that funds are obtainable in
any quantity, and that the ordinary banks are only too willing to lend money at moderate rates. The
banks of Naples and Sicily are very forward in their offers to discount at favoUl'able rates and to supply
the funds for the first start, but these are banks or a charitable foundation formed from the amalgamation of several Monti di Pieta, and have no share capital on which to pay dividends j h ence the
generosity of these offer!:!. But the Savings banks readily lend their funds to the popular banks, by
granting them loans, taking up their" Buoni," and opening cash credits with them.
As the banks re-discount their bills, funds are continually returning to them for fresh work; in 1886
the 16t million sterling of available funds did work to the amount of about 49 million sterling; in
other words, they were turned over three times.
For funds to be specially employed in financing Agriculture sce 'Agricultural credit.'
LO/lln8.-The general methods have been mentioned in the quota on from Commercial No . ~, and
1886
fuller details of the methods will be found in the Articles and rules of bu iness.
The chief forms of cl'edit are ordinary loans, discounts of bills of exchange, advances upon the
pledge of securities and cash credits. For 1886 the following are the figures:-

I

Class.

Loans .. .
Discouuts
Pledge .. .
Casb credits

...

...
..

.. .

...

.. .
'"
.. .
Total

...
...
...
'"

...

Number.

Tctal value,
pounds sterling.

Percentage.

£
622,192
1,089,898
88,386
21,092

--1,821,568

12,485,442
33,417,390
1,005,133
2,531,256

28'24
5402
10'27
7'47

£ s.
20 1
30 15
11 5
109

100'00

...

~

49,439,221

Average
value, pounds
sterling.

I

Number
of banks
reporting.

-

2811
292
233
127

° - -...- -

It will be remembered that loans are for short terms (six months) usually on the pledge of shares
with other security, and the debt bond takes the form of a bill which the bank discounts. The other
discounts are ordinary bills of exchange, each with two good signatures including that of the member
presenting it. Cash credits are growing in importance. It will be noted that the figures refer to less
than half the number of banks (608) then in existence, so that the total credit given by all banks
must be far greater.
The values of the loans were generally low; 30 per cent. absorbing 3'86 pel' cent. of the total amount
were for sums below £4 and 24'54 pel' cent. absorbing 7'37 per cent. of the funds were from £4 to £8 ;
for sums fl'om £8 to £20, the percentage was 22'05 and 15 ' 17 respectively. From 1876 to 1886 the
percentage of loans below £8 steadily increased from 39 to 54'70, showing that a poorer class probably
'
rural, was being reached.
Bills?f exchange below £4 absOl'b~d 18 per cent. (196,164) of the number and 1'67 (£558,068) of the
funds, so that the average of sllch bIlls was below £3, and an immense number must have been
much smaller (it will be remembered that even the Bank of France discounts bills for 10 francs); 20
per cent. with 4'21 of the .funds were from £4 ~0.£89. It is clear, therefore, that bills of exchange can
b profitably drawn and dIscounted for very triflmg sums, and thus enable small folk to obtain small
loans, while enabling the bank to keep its portfolio in a negotiable form.
As might be exp ected, the smaller loans and discounts are fOllnd in the southern provinces which
are poorer and more purely agricultural than the northern.
'
The reasons for the .selection :of bills as the medium for loans are several: firstly, to secure
liquidity of assets, B: mobll~ portfolio; 8c~ondly! to ensure th? proper use. of the loan; a bill is supposed
to represent a genlllne busmess transactIOn Wlth a productIve foundatIOn' moreover if the proceeds
. b ecame tarnished, it would
" be easy to withdraw the
were doubtfully used, 01' the bonower ' s reputatIOn
loan by refusing renewal! tlt~?'dly, since renewal.was only .grante~ on repayment of a proportion,
money was constantly commg m; fou?·tltZy, some slight profit IS obtamed by the bank on rediscount, as
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its Own endorsement permits of discount at easier rates. Hence the business of the popular banks is
do~e almost entirely by bills of six. months, a fact which may fit it for the ctu:rent needs of agriculturIsts, but not for such needs as land improvement, the purchase of cattle and Implements, &c.
Mortgages appear by the published balanco sheets to be accepted, but not largely, and chiefly as
eecurity for cash credits.
. Int~r88t.-The rates of interest vary considerably: "that which would justly be considered usury
:; m the north, where industrp and trade are well developed, is but a fair profit in those regions of tho
south, where the farmer was obliged to pay from 50 to IOU per cent. and even more only a few years
"~go." In 1885 the rates varied from 4t per cent. per annum, chiefly in the north, to 1 per cent.,
chielly in the centre and "Bouth; the maximum was reached in but very few cases, 7 ~ and 8 per cent.
being much more general. In addition, however, a commission is often charged of from -to to 2 per
cent. for general expenses. As the banks obtain strength, rat s are usually lowered; in three years
4.0 banks reduced their rates. Interest on deposits runs from 2 to 6 per cent. The figures for 1892
8upport the above.
P1·ofits.-The net profits are from 8 to 9 por cent. on the paid-up capital; in 1882 figures
were as follows: gross profits of 139 banks with a paid.up capital and resorve of slightly over
£.2,000,000 were £337,000 j of this about £80,000 were paid in salaries and sundries, £48,000 in
direct taxes, £ 11 ,50U in covering losses; not profits were therefore £ 188,500, distribut d as dividends
£ 150,000, reserv s £20,0()0, fees to directors £3,000, gratuities to staff in addition to ordinary pay
£9,000; benevolent fund £2,000, carried over £4,500. It will be noticed that fees to diroctors were
only about 1'6 per cent. of the net profits.
For 1886 the following figures, published in 1889, aro available: 397 banks l'eported gross profits.
of£557,210, from which were, amongst othor mattors, deducted £167,219 for cost of administration,
£73,0411 (33 1 banks) for taxes; the net profits wero £299,536, of which £213,435 wore distributed
as dividends to the members of 343 banks; the remainder was devoted to the reserves (£51,901), to
the directors in 103 banks only (£8,222), extrs, gratuities to the employ6s (£ 15,532), works of benefice!lce (;t3,080), and the remainder was carried over. The percentage of dividend to paid-up capital
va~led from 2 per cent. in Sardinia to 10 per cent. in Lombardy, the average for the whole kingdom
beIng 8'26. It must be r membered that this large dividend returned to the members who were
largely borrowors, for in 541 hanks there were 318,979 memb rs, while the loans wel'e-in a smallor
numl,er of banks-622,192, "besides 1,089,898 billR discounteu aud 88,3R6 advancos on securities.
!lence, though dividends are large, they return to a great extent to the borrowers. Tho result is
that the old!'r banks reduce their ratps as their I'oserves increa e. As 40 banks did not divide profits,
but passed thom bodily to tho r serves, the dividends actually distributed by 343 banks was considerably higher them that givon, which includes all tho 383 banks reporting.
The cost of administration was made up of £92,574 to mploy6s and £74,645 for the miscellaneous exponses of office, for office r nt, stationery, po tage and all other miscellaneous matters· it
d?es not include, unless perhaps occasionally, any f es to dire tors or others. Tho only cost 'for
diroction is to be found in the trifie, £8,222, allotted in only 103 banks for this purpose. This is the
peculiarity of Italian popular banks; the administration, though skilled, is very hugely gratuitous;
In the annual statements of tho great banks of Milan, Bologna, &c., where the turnover is by millions
sterling, and the annual profits tons of thousands, the column for directors' fees is absolutely blank,
a? it is also for othor banks in five out of six casos. It is a marvel that about two million loans,
di~counts or advances for noarly £60,000,0~0 should be effected almost gratuitou!'ly so far as tho
slnlled direction is concerned.
Government Intervcnt£on.-As stated above, these banks are due solely to private initiative, whether
t~at of individuals or of societies (provident 01' savi ngs). Government have done nothing for them, and
dId not recognize them until 1882, whon provisions granting them 0. distinct tatus wero ent red in tho
Commercial Co do of that year, with the very minute privilege of freedom from stamp uutyon thoir
tnemoranrla of association and on the documents for admis ion and exclusion of members. No other
direct privilege whatever is given eithor by law 01' by Government. An indirect benefit, in the shape
of onforced publicity, is conferred by the requirements of tho Minister of Agriculture of a monthly
statoment of their business, which is published in the Bulletins of the department.
Taxation. -In common with other banking institutions and to a large extent owing to the forced
publi city of their accounts, they have to enduro very heavy taxe~. Luzzatti states tbat thollo, exclusive
of aU stamp duties on their operations, amount to about 13 per cent. on the gross profits; in lfi82
tax.es were, on the whole of the banks reporting, £48,000 out of gross profits of £337,000 (see supra)
Or above 14 per cont.
M. Leon Say gives much higher figures j e..q., in Cremona, the shareholders divided on a capjta.l
Of. £84,000, net profits of £&,000, which would have been £1:3,760 but for £ .; ,i60 of taxes, viz.,
:alchozza mobile (income tax) £2,706, Richezza mobile due for members £2,642, house-tax £27, tax
on loans granted £46, tax on shares £96, tax on the pap r owned by the bank £242, profe sion tax
~8, weights and measures £1, trade tax £8. The Richezza mobil,e is 132 per cont. now (1!l94) to
e raised to 20 per cent.
M. Rava states that in 1889 the profits of tho Popular Bank of Bol(lgna were £6,800, which
,!ould havo been £11,60U but for the taxes (cbiefly income tax on the amount of deposits-tasss sulla
:rlchezza mobile) of £4,800 .
.Agrioultural Credit.-It being admittod that agricultnralloans for production must usually be for
~~~ms exceeding three months, it remains to be seen how the Italian popular ban~s have met the
"Uueulty. A cflrtain amount of floatinO' funds can always be devoted to loans or fatrly long term as
shown by tho investment'! of savings and other bankl'!. But where banks are principally agricultural so
that all borrowers want long loons, tbere is no eontinued influx of short-t rm PIl;' ments AS in a bank
of mix.ed commeroial and indust;rial business; hence means must be taken to obtam funds also on long
terms. The ordinary long-t',rm deposit (Buono fruttifero) is a usual m.eans, but the Italian popular
banks have endeavoured to provide agrioultural debentures issued, as m the case of the French and
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German land mortgage debentures, against bonds executed by the borrowers, but differ in that they
have no matt>rial gllartl.ntee iu the shape of a land mortgage. They are (iroiliissory notes bearing
interest, issued by the bank on its own security, plus that of the borrower and his sureties, and
payable to bearer at maturity, which may be for various periods. It is found that even individual
banks, (J.g., Asolo (8ee De Laveleye), can place;, tho e bonds, but apparently it i,., in such cases, generally
with a Savings or otber bank with which the popular bauk has business relations. In this connection
the debentures i suable by Loan Societies under the Enghsh Loan ocieties Act of 1843, and under
the Irish (Oharitable) Loan Societies Act of 1~43, may be adverted to (jJ(J • Loan Societies ').
But by utilizing the group formation (S8(J • Group ') federat ed banks are able to issue these
bonds-called • Buoni di 'fesoro dell' agricoltura a scadenza fissa' or agricultural debentures of
fixed term-under the guarantee of the group. The banks of the Province of Trevisa united in 1879
in a syndicate, to issue, under the supervision of the group, but under the responsibility of the
individual bank, debentures of fixed term j these are in series and on printed forms, and are issued by
each bank under its usual signature as a guarantee, and with the countersignature of the Prflsident of
the group as a token of its l'egularity and as additional guarantee. They bear interest at 4 Or 4! per
cent. and are usually of £:&0. It is found that the pulilic take them up, but the usual method is to
place them with a larger popular or Savings bank. for which thAy form a first-class investment.
The funds obtained by these bonds are devoted to agricultural productive loans of one y ar and
upwards j when a member desires a loan, he applies to the bank stating the nature, &c., of his land,
and of the proposed improvement, the guarantees he offers and the period for which the loan is
required j the case is then examined by a Oommittee of Experts (Probi viri dell' agricoltura) and
if their report is favourable, tho money is advanced as soon as the bank has placed a debenture for
the amount. Every four months, the Lank examines the progress of the iutended improvem nt j
if unsatisfactory, immediate repHyment can be deruaJ\ded.
The other groups are said to be following the example of that of Trevisa.
But the latest reports show that these debentures are not greatly succe~sful j it is difficult £01'
small isolated banks to place them successfully, and tho several banks forming groups are disinclined
to pledge their credit for eac h others op rations. Tho method seems inferior to that of the (:Jerman
Central Balik system. M. Levi rocognizes this and recommends that certain great banks, suuh as those
of Naples and Sicily, should accept the paper of the small banks anel thus place them in funris, such
paper with their own signo.ture, being then easily marko-table. It appears that this very duty has
been ~mdertak"n by thpRt:l banks, th", former of which offers to dis~ount th~ bills of popular banks
recognized by it as its COl'l'Pspondents at 1 pel' cent. below the ordinary market rates j the statistics
and rules of business are not available at present, but in 1885 it effected 104,990 advances to the small
banks for the sum of £6,044,963. ThA possibility of this favourable rate is due to the fact that the
Bank of Naples is a charitable foundation with no capital 01 dividends. But at ordinary rates similar
business may be done to any amount j the Popular Banle of Milan is in correspondence with 320 smaller
banks, and did business with them for £8,930,000.
The rules :£ramed by the Trevisa gl'OUP for the issue of these debentures will be found in
another appelldix. The statistics relating to agriculture-so far as known-are given above, Bub
voce • Clientele.'
Ot/lOr Results.-The educational result cannot be measured, but may bo imagined j thp; above 0.1'
all autonomOllS banks, many very small, yet working indepenrlently in rural tracts.
One result must b l:! mentioned, viz., that thl! considerable dividends show that the rates of interest
aro at least sulliciolltly high j in fact, it is the gre d for dividends which is said to be spoiling the
institutions .. especially in the villages." It is even assl rted that many of the newer banks as else'
where, are .. co-oJ.lerative " only in name, and in reality are mere usurious £h·ms.
Anothei' notable result is that the e banks retain and distribute in sitze the savings of theu' several
localities, a result of immeasurable value j another, that wherever they have been started, they have
successfully combated usury by offering money at 6 instead of 60 per cent., at the same time carefully
supervising the use to which the loans are put j usury is met at close quarters, and the means and
safeguards of credit are brought to the very doors of the poasants.
Auother notable result is that they everywhere form" centres of economic progress" j tb y initiate
and assist co-operative societies or stores, agricultnral assot-iations, &c., while the larger banks from
t.h eir profits ondow, support or aRsist many works or societies of popular benefit Or utility. M.
Rostand gives a list of ~o snch so ieties assisted from tho profits of the Popular Bank of Milan, and
thill, on a smaller scale, 1S the goneral rule.
Relation with Savings Banks.-As will be explained below, Savings banks in Italy are free to dispose of their funds at their.o,:n w~l. 'fhey. play an in;tportan~ part-as in Germany-in assisting
popular banks and loan SO~lOtlOS e~ther by directly lendmg theIr money, by accepting and discountmg th ir paper, or by buymg thell' debentures. In some cases the popular banks are the direct
offshoots of Savings hnnks, tho directorate of the latter seeking to provide credit for th eir eli nta
without themselves dealing directly in credit.
B ranohcs ani/, Agcnoic8.-The flleling in Italy is against the system of Oentral banks with
numerous branches j tho tendency is to the foundation of small autonomous banks, affiliated to particular groups, and, when branches are formed, it is usual to encourage them to lissurne independence
as soon as possible. But branches and agencies are nevortheless not infrequent, and supply the m nne
whereby the larger banks in. citi s plao~ thems.elves en 1"apport with the rural classes and educate
them in the methods and obJects of credIt. It IS found that at first a bank can establish an agency
and thus sproad a knowledge of the bank's methods, collect small businllss, and accustom the
pcn.sants to deal with tho bn.nk j the agency presently developes into a branch with power to lend
as well as to collect and to manage much of the ordinary businl3Rs, and in COurse of time, the branoh,
as it acquiros experience and solidity, becomes an autonomous bank.
Agenci s at £h'st are usually cl,nfined to olll:!cting the dues of the banks j thpyare also establish d as offices for the receipt of savings (ef Savings banks in Germ any), and they receive
requests for admission to the society. The agent is usually pEUd, and per contra gives security, and it
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is customary to appoint a supervising committee from amongst the society's local memb rs. He is
bound to ' furnish ev Ty five days a statement of his collections, and of his cash in hand and of
ot~er matters as provided by special rules. Demands for aduJission when made to the agent aro sent
'Wlth his report und that of the local committee to head-quarters; so also the requests for loans
and discounts, and it is usual for the borrower to execute hi promIssory note in the presence of the
ago ~t. In all r eports r egarding admission on loans, the local committeo of suporvi sion forwardtl its
0plUlOn with that of the agent.
The officers of the head-quarter office frequently inspect the agency at irregular intervals.
The rules of the Bologna bank for these local agencies will be found in an appendix.
Branches differ in status according to the ideas of the establishing bank; 8.g" thoso of Lodi
8re littlo more than agencIes, but )lave the power of granting loans up to £12; beyond that sum th y
re~ort to h ead-quarters ; the members of the branch directorat are chosen by th e directOl's of the
ohlef bank. Those of Oremona h avo a directorate lected by the local members, and have larger powers
of local action; the local losses of one year mu t also be made good from tho profits of the next;
losses not made good fall entirely on the local m mbers. The Lodi bank considers that it is so rlilhcult
to .onquer ~he suspicion with which the peasants regard nelV dopartures, and to overcomo the distrust
'WhlCh they would havo felt in case or any losses falling upon th m, that rural credit might hav b en
mere hope to this day had they adopted the ideas of ent\re autonomy and r sponsibility for thoir
l'anch es, On the other hand the Oremona authorities, following losoly the idoas of S hulzepelitzsch and t]],e genius of the Italian Luz7atti system, argue that the groat objeet is to oducate oach
oC,al centre in credit and business m thods and in the id oas of autonomous co-op ration, and that th
obJect of branch es should ther fore be to train tho local members in managing their own olti s, and
to encourage them to assume independence as soon as they feel th mselves firm in their position, while
the quasi independence of status, and the insi tance throughout of s par at responsibility and to som
extent separate balance sheets, r endel' ecession a matter of simplicity.
. A. tran slation of a note by the Locli bank on the subj ct, and of 11ll0ther nota by that of OremoDa
'Wlth the rules o~ both banks as given in Signor Levi's Manual, will be found in I1ll app ndix; a brief
nbs.tract will be hero given, intend ed merely to show the importance of branches, their truo wOl'k anel
then general methods, It will be seen that by the system of agenci s, branch es and Savings bank
branches, Oo-operative banks in Madras, Trichinopoly, Bellary, &c" mlg-ht r eadily xtond a knowlodge
of their systems and their useful oper atious to surrounding villages, and thus gradually C)'eato a
complete system, born of solid experience, and extending by J1atural development from a Yivifying
organism,
,
Lodi began its rural work by pI' paring the gl~ound; for two years its friends 1 otur d frequ ntly
In various centres, explaining the m thods and d m n trating tho utility of the banlt.'s operations,
These lectures had good r sults and six regula!' branches wore started by 1869 under the fOl'm of
affiliated local communities, directly dep ncl nt on tho
ntral bank; this was contrary to the r eceiyed
!talian ideas of almost autonomous life and local administration, These ~ix bran h es w re established
In villages or small towns of not more than 6,000 or 7,000 per ons, usually po sessed of a market (of.
, Scotch Banlrs ' ) and largely inhabited as in Southern India, by agriculturists, insomuch that about
three-fourths of the memb ers in 1880 were agricultural. Money was adYl1ncAd generally by loans
and not by di scounts; they ayeraged from £~ 1 to £36 according to the branch, and were largely
U.sed in buying cattle ancl in paying the taxes, pecially when a farm l' de ired to bold hi produce
I1gainst a rising market, All the 1ranches were not profitable, and one would ll!Lve been closod, but
that the Oentral ban], was making large profits anel d cided to d f l' losing th bran h, "as the mall
" Cultivators would then have fallen without a chance or r escuo, into bondage with tbe usurers." The
'Worlt done in the mere grant of loans was v ry larg , but the bran h s were otherwise useful. In
the. first place they served as places for the l' eipt of sayings and ther fore for the development of
thl'lft; 8cconrll?/, they s rvod as plac s of co-op erativ edu ation; tlii1'dly, tho 10 al eommitt es pl'Ovid ·d
t~ e bank with information w11(1n loans wero demand d; Jom'tM!!, they nabled tho bank to act as
dlstributor ot aid to th e distr ssed when tho great floods of 1878 ruin d so many families; and IiJtldy,
they excite pI'ogress in other dil-ections,
.
The admini.stration of the branch es was effected by a small local committee select d by tho dir ctors
of the bank; the committee obtained the use grati of the local ommunnloffie for th ir business, their
meetings were weekly, and tho only paid employe was a se retary-ca hier appointed by the bank
bu.t nominated by the local committee. The branch l' c ives members, requires paJrnent of th:
shares, grants loans and discounts, re eives depo it whetller for members or non-members, aud performs such other duties as are appointed by the central dir ctorate; the above op rations are conducted
\lUdor rules prescribed by the b ank. Loan, &c" up to £12 m'e granted d finitively by the branch;
beyond that it r eports to the bank_ Further rules are lai 1 down for the accounts to be l{ept, &c,
A.s Savings banks the ordinary branches I' ceiy deposits, but nine other branch s aro Savings
banks only; these are sup rvis d by a small committee, who, with the tr asurer, are specially
selected as men of high roputation; these are all unpaid, but if the tr astu'er has to givQ s cUl'ity, he
lllay get pay,
The operations of the Savings banks aro supervised by tlle 0 ntral council of suporvisioD, who
are obliged to inspect all the operations. The dnties of the local committee are not confined to the
receipt of deposits, but it is exp cted that they shall promot thrift in every way, and make publie
the methods and usefulness of the bank. The bank tlsually grants 50 or 60 sma,]l pl'izes annually
to those small depol:litors who haye been most regular in mal,ing week 1y deposi~s_ ,
,
Lodi and its branches afford a good example of uso£ulne~s of the banks ill tlIDes or gen ral dIStress, After the fluods of 1878 large subscriptions weI' rai ed in aid of the distressed; fl: good deal of
the money was entrusted to the banks for distribution, a.s they were in i?timate. relatIOn,S with tho
'POor; th y obtained sanction to issue these SU111S as loans and not as oharlt ble glttS, adding thereto
a larger sum of their own. At Ohignolo-Po, a branch of Lodi, the floods w re v.ry seyere; the local
c~m.munal council gav~ £800, the rt'1lief committee £200, ~nd the l B;nk ad~ d £2,000; this was
distributed through small local committees under the branch, ill loans WIthout mterest or at very low
l'ates, not exceeding £ 16 for the purchase of cattle and the r emoval of sand from the flooded areas..
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Within three years every lira of this was repaid, so carefully had the monay been distributed, and
110 grateful were the peasantry for the opportune aid of their neighbours.
With the aid of its branches, the bank has been able to promote a Society for the Assuranco of
Oattle, which is said to be highly useful and appreciated.
Cremona, as stated, proceeds on somewhat different lines. The branches work on their own
responsibility and each has its own balance sheet; all profits of the bank and its branches are
lumped togeth er, but if any loss has OCCUlTed in any bank, that branch bears a pro tanto r eduction o~ its
dividend, which may, however, be spread over several years. The bran h bas its own general meeting,.
its directorate electAd by the local membp.rs, but presided ov~r by a manager who is the nominee of
the bank and has powers of veto subject to appeal to th e bank. The employes are appointed solely
by the hank which must, however, consider the proposals of the branch . . Requests for admission to
membership are received by the branch, but disposed of, on their report, by the bank The branch
can only deal with mfmbers on its own register and receives and disposes of ' all applications for
advances, subjljct, howover, to tho action of the manag r as the representative of the bank.
.
Notwithstanding the qlM8i independence of the branches, the central administration closely
supervises their working, not mOl'ely by the periodical r eturns requu:ed, but by frequent and sudden
inspections in which the stability of the branch and the solidity and prudence of its officers and
management are specially looked after. These principles accustom the branches to business methods
and to prudence in administration, and thus fit them for eventual autonomy.
Grottp8.-As stated above, the p opular banks of Trevisa have necessarily imitated the German
banks in federating themselves in group!! while preserving strict independence. Seven other groupS
have sinco been formed, of which three Ill'e in the south. Each group is centred on tho bttnlc of
most impo'('tanco; two delegates from -ach bank form a general assembly, which elects certain of its
momb&r!l to form, with the Presidents of tho several groul)s, a central committee; this collects and
publishes statistics, and f1 journal organizes local congress s, supervises, but not with authority to interfero, all federated banks, and examines the financial, &c., condition of each bank. Th er e is at least
one inspector p el' group p~id by each group; his sole duty is the inspection aod audit of the accounts
and opf-rations of the banks, and the advising of them as to theu: requirements. The general
expenses are met by a contribution from each bank. Moreover, each group guarantees, in tho second
instance, the debenturos issuod by the individual banks with the countersignatur e of the group
President.
The Central committee also acts 'dS an intermediary in lliaci ng the SUl'plus funds of a bank with
any other of the federated banh, and even aids those in temporary need from its own reserve of
£4,000. In placing surplus funds, the following advertisement from the Central Journal (' Credito
e Oo-operazione ') gives the method ;" A bank h aving £3,200 surplus, wishes to invest it at 5 pel' cent. for six months with faculty of
" ronewal. Associated ba.nks a.re invited to apply to the Central committee."
Twenty-five or thirty banks accordingly applied, and tho entral committee having full information of tho position of the applicants through the group, pro~ id ents and their inspector,!, were able,
within a week, to suggest to the advertising bank a safe and satisfactory allotment of its surplus.
Here then is a complete though not yot fully developed organization in which docenfralization
and local autonomy aro completely preserved, yet combinod with federation, mutual knowledge and
support.
Specific Banks.-Some banks havo beon vividly and lucidly described by M.M. Leon Say, E. de
IJav loye and E. Hostand, and it w~l b e well to draw briefl.~ upon their accounts. M. Say visited
North Italy in 1883, 11'1. do Laveleye ill 1884, and 1\1. Rostand ill 1!j90.
The Popldar Agriottltural Bank of jlrilan-not to be confounded with the g reat Popular bankhas (1883) !J06 membel's with a. capital of £9,500; its Sa.vings department bas 886 accounts, and it
lends these d posits and its eapital to its membors only; on 31st lJecembpr 1882 it had bills for
£28,500 in its portfolio. The pass-books of the Savings dfpartment are payable to bearer as is goneral
in Italy; on ly a few are porsonal and these are usually granted only to certain poorer classes. It lends
on p ersonal security, or di counts bills endorsed by a good signature. ProlongAtions ar e allowed, but
only if a certain part of ·the original is repaid. 'fhe bank's best guarantel1 is in the limitation of its
QlientCle, who at the same timo are its administrators. The State grants it no manner of privilege,
but taxes it very heavily.
It has a small villago branch, and mark t days are the period s of receipt and ilisbursement; the
p easants, girls, r opresontatives of petty assooiations, all bring or draw money; the deposits are from
1 franc , the loans from £ 1-4-0 upwards. The bank and its branch are largfly helping "la petite
" culture."
Pop2tlar 13a1~k of Milan.-Thi s was foundod . in 186.5 by Luzzatti and a few others with a
capital of £28 raised in 1866 to £1,180. In 1883 It had 157,832 shares for £3 15,OCO, with a r eserve
01 £132,000, deposits in 4,43G accounts for £680,000, and savings deposits for £1,360,000 in 23,867
accounts, of which 9,748 were" Petty sH,vings accounts " r eceiving interest of t pel' ceut. higher than
ordinary savings. In L888 op erations had considerably incr eased, and money was advanced for above
£6,250,000.
A most impol'tant function is ill. its r elations with the various popular banks throughout the
country; iT. 18~2, it di&c?unted 3!J,20.) of their bills for £~,050,OOO, or a ~ittle over £50 each; it corresponded in thIS way WIth 208 such banks, and dealt Wlth them by dIscount and accounts current
to the amount of £8,640,000. Profits it. 1882 were nearly £50,0 11 0, the wholo of which r eturned to
its members. Though its work has progressi.vely increased, it has r emained fnithful to co-operativo
principles, and its administration is, up to date (1893), entirely gratuitous, although it employs as
many as 100 paid clerks, cashiers, &c., and does so largfl a business; the directors are about 130 in
number, are elected with great care, and give their inflstimablo -services Absolutely free, t.hQugh the
worle of considering and granting the immense number of loami, of supprvising f!nd auditing the
accounts which, with the continual r eceipts alld disbursements, show operations of above 70 million II
:aterling in the year, of organizing relations with several hundred other popular banks, and of super-
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~sing the numerous branches and affiliated benefit and other societies, must be enormous.

The
unportance of this great lesson, taught by Signor Luzzatti, and thorougbly learnt by the hundreds of
popular banks, is inestimable; the unpaid labour and zeal of these thousands of directors cannot be
valued in money .
. Popular Bank of Lodi.- This is largely agricultural, and is the offspring of a local benefit society,
which, up to 1862, used-amo ng other benefits-to lend small sums to its members. A perusal of Signor
Luzzatti's book on ' Popular Oredit ' led to the foundation of a popular bank in 1864 in the usual
am~ll way. In 1883 it had a ;,.hare capital of £56,000, a reserve of £27,000, and 15 branches, six of
whIch were banks proper, and the others only savings banks. Its Savings departments had 9,280
accounts for £312,000. Its fh'st alld chief branch was already a considerable bank with I,ll!!
mem?ers, of whom thre(,Lfourths :were agriculturists; bills were rare, but cash credits common.
Oredit was chiefly used for the purpose of cattle breeding and payment of the taxes while awaiting
favourable markets. These cash-credits-sclI I Scotch Banks '-were granted in 1882 for about £98,000
by the bank of Lodi and its branches. Like all the established banks, it grants" loans on honour" :
these are issued by a sp ecial committee to poor artisans and others who wish to undertake some
e!l~el'prise, huy a set of tools, &c.; they are granted only for productive purposes, and for £2 only,
rlSmg to £4 if the borrower is a member of a benefit society; Interest is 4 per cent. and the term six
months. If the application is not for a producti \'e purpose, it is absolutely refused. These loans are
only granted from a small special fund derived from protits.
The Bank of San Dona sur Piave is situated in a village of 8,000 people, of whom not more
than 1,000 r eside in the chief hamlet. It forms one of the Trevisa group, and in 1882 had 515
members with a capital of £1,440, a reserve of £370, and deposits of £6,800. It had also borrowed
On agricultural debentures £ 1,680. On December 31, 188:3, it had bills for nearly £ 1 0, 000 in its
portfolio; its profits were £ 149 after deducting £68 as taxation. It lent at from 4~ to 9 per cent. ; this
Was in a district where the regular t orms of money-lenders for the same olass of people were from 15
to too p el' cent. This little bank was not behind-hand in promoting useful institutions, such as a
co-operative bakery, which supplied bread to its members at 40 per cent. b elow baker's prices in
the same village; the goodness of the co-operative bread is attested by the fact that the "pellagra,"
the o.rigin and spread of whioh are traced to maize of bad quality, diminished in the village after the
openmg of this bakery.
This little bank was one of an associated group of 10, the aggregato paid-up capital of which
Was £24,720 in 23,268 shares held by 8,279 persons:: the shares vary from 20 to 50 francs: they h eld a
l'eserve of £5,760; the'ir deposits were £96,000, including savings deposit of, £R,OOO; they had issued
tebentures under their joint guarantee for £ 11,600 out of a series or £20,000, which were to provide
unds solely for agricultural improvements a nd clevelopm nt; each bond was for one year-a rather
ahort term-and the r espective banks are bound, every four months, to examine by their" prudhommss
"agricoles" the work undertaken by their clients with the funds borrowed.
Padlta.-The bank here had, in 1883, 3,949 members; it held £140,000 in deposits and savings three
months' bills for £80,000, and for longer terms for £48,000 . Its loans in 1882 were 8,995, of which 2 014
Were below £4 and 2,269 from £4 to £20; the expenses were £2,068, and its taxes £920. It had a fund
of £1,440 for" loans on honour." It was intimately connected as usual with various other benefit
societies. In 1890 M. Rostand visited this bank. It then had 4,310 members with 22,121 shares,
au own capital of £44,000, and a reserve of £ 19,700. Its business h ad considerably increased since
1888; its dividends were lower owing to more favourable rates to borrowers; its expenses were
moderate, viz., abont £5,000, of which £1,440 were taxes; its net profits £4,450. The bank had adhered
nr~pulously to the principles of co-operation and popular credit, three-fourths.of the loans being small.
elUg, however, in a town of 70,O(l0 people, only about one-eighth of its members were agricultural
these had received about ftth of the loans. The rate of interest and of discount was, as a rule, either
equal to or below that of the National Bank. The" loans on honour" are only granted up to £4,
l'epayable by monthly instalments of 1 or 2 francs; non-members can obtain them, hut thoy must
belong to one of the several affiliated b enefit societies, and bear a good oharacter for ilJdustry and
sobriety; interest is 2 per cent. In 10 years 3,410 of these petty unsecured loans have been granted
fOr above £6,000; the losses have been 2 per cent .
.Asolo.-The Popular Bank of Asolo was visited by M. de Laveleye in 1884 under the guidance
of Signor Luzzatti, who, in taking him, promised that he would there see how tbe Italian popular banks
"solve the quadrature of the circle of politicttl economy-agricultural cr edit." It was founded by
three odour devoted men who gave their services gratuitously for several years, gained the confidence
of the .cultivators and other small folk, "taught them the machinery of credit, r eceived their savings
I, and made advances to them, even upon prodnce ; in fact they solved the question of agricultural credit
"which is everywhere discnssed without. coming to any conclusion." The administration was
gratuitous, but the staft was paid. Asolo had then a population of only 5,000 people, but the bank
}iad no less than 1,595 members-evidently from the surrounding neighbonrhood-of whom 1,066
~(\n and 52 women were "~mall proprietors, p easants, cultivators of various tenure."
Of 6,694 bills
dIscounted in 1881 , 5,825 were on account of small farmers and shopkeeperR. It gave interest on
depOSits at 4 to 4~' per cent. according to term, and granted loans at 6 pel' cent. upon seourities, produce,
&0. Under Lnzzatti's inspiration, it succes9fully issued" agricultural debentures" of £20 each at 4
to 4-3- per oent. ; these are fUTther guaranteed by the Trevisa group as mentioned above.
Asolo is only one of a group of agricultural banks; Lonigo, in the Venetian group, is a similar
one, and is described by M. Rostand. The commune has barflly 10,00U people, of whom n?t more than
5,000 live in one centre. Till 1877 it had been only an agency of another bank, but In that year
developed into independence. In 1890 it had 3,255 members with ~2,380 shar?s, a capitnl of £14,~64,
a reserve of £6,500, and a special reserve of £3,400. It held ordmary dep~s)ts .for £1~,660, savmgs
depOSits for £60,908 and £48,54K on find term deposit receipts. It.s op('ra.tlOns lU saVl.ng~ have, as
elsewhere, ousted the Government POf/tal Savings Banh. But Its 1T~teres~ng feature ~s Its agricultural work . in 1889 its loa.ns and discounts were £305 248, out of thIS, agrloulture r eceIved in 11 028
loans, £218,600 distributed as follows :-to petty 'farmers and proprietors £141,988; to ri~her
44
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agriculturists £73, 1.S6 j to ordinary peasants and agricultural labourers £3,.56. Special agricultural
loans np to £20 are granted at ~'75 per cent. up to one year, solely for buying implemonts, seed,.
manures and stock j these are only granted on a special report and are, as yet, little used, though
possible since L884.
M. Rostand then gives interesting details of some borrowers and the use made of the loans,
showing that men with from 4 to 7 acres easily got credit at about 6t per cent. as against the" crush·
" ing rlltes " demanded hitherto from the same men by the usurers, who were losing their business.
Tho bank is steadily exercising a wide agricultural credit. As uSU{l<l, it also grants "loanR OD
"honour" to members of Benefit Societies, and has business relations with various Friendly or
InduRtrial Assooilltions.
These and many other popular banks, speoially agricultural, are of immenRe service not only in
ma\ving out hoarded savings and putting them into industrial employ, but in bringing the very
cultivators themselves into business r elations with the directorate, and in educating them in busines8
habits and m rural and political economy.
'1'hore are many other banks, notably that of Bologna, which would be worth describing, but the
above will sulfice.
It seems dear that these banks have solved or are solving for Italy, the question of petty agri·
cultural credit which great institutions have hitherto attempted without success, and the history of
this class of credit seems to justify Signor Luzzattt in saying that agricultural banks must begin in
a small way to attain success; that the true mode of progress is from the outskirts inwards; and th8~
from the history of Italy, no loss than of Germany, he would " deduce the law that any attempt by
.. a Government to form and work a Oentral Institution of Agricultural Oredit, must be a failure. "
RURAL LOAN SOCIETIES (OASSE RUR.ALI DI P IlESTITI, SYSTEM WOLLEMDOIlG-RAIFFEISEN).

Hitherto, the Luzzat.ti adaptation of the Schulze-Delitzsch popular banks has been discussed,
but a form of Agricultural Loan Society still closer to the pef~santry, s ill more their own foundation
and property, remains to be described. In Italy, there is no such rivalry b etween the two form., of
co.operative banks as in Germany j Luzzatti warmly welcomes the newer and humbler rurallo~D
societies and considers that for the smaller classes of agricli itural credit, the Ousse Rurali are best
adapted' with the popular banks for agricultural credit in genllral.
Th~ Oasse Rurali are practically.co pies of the Raifftli<!tm loan societies adapted to Italian surroundings j they had th,~ great advantage of the perfected Raiffeisen system in full view, so that
many iuitiatory difficulties were avoided. The lesson' they teach is that private iuitiative will over,come the most insuperable difficulties, if only knowledge, tact, courage and perseverance are brought
into Rction on given areas. No amount of talk or paper schemes or learn ... d treatises or even G.O.s
would convince the peasantry-should they even by chance hear of them-that it is possible to obtain
-credit and defeat the usurer by simply uniting in societies of unlimited liability. What however
WIlS otherwise impossible was actually accomplished by the devotion and will of one man, Dr. Leon
Wollemborg, then in his earliest manhood.
JIi~tory.-DI·. Wollemborg's family r esided at Loreggia, a village or 2,795 inhabitants, nearly aU
agriculturists, scattered over its whole area. A man of observation and culture, he was struck by
the miserable condition of the peasants, their poverty, the" frightful and . shameless " usury to which
theY were subject, the absenteoism of the landlords. He himself states regarding usury in his village,
that it .was common for borr~wers to plly .1 franc per month for ever! 20, or 60 per cent. per annum, t~
whi ch IS regularly added a dmner (collatIOn) every Sunnay, gratUltous labour and other" corvees.'
The peasants were lit the mercy of the money-lenders, and had moreover to buy bad goodR at ruinously high credit prices. But, as M. Rostand says, Dr. Wollemborg added to observation the r esult of
much thought on social matters, and, fortunat ...ly, a knowledgo of what had been done ubrllad, notably
by Raiffeisen in Germany j and in 1883, when only :24 years of age, h e attempted a ~imilar foundation in Loreggia. It was a task of the utmost difficulty j in his own words, t . the novelty of the proU posals, the nature of the locality, the cIlisS of persons to be persuaded, di-trust, jealousy, faction8
"of all sorts, were obstacles which had to be surmounted," and to these h e adds the isolation of
the peasants, their misery and apathy, their ignorance and their mistrust of the landlords, for the
peasants wero mostly tenants and not propriotors. No situation less promising can well b e imagined,
but Dr. Wollemborg attacked the situation and conquered it, absolutely without exterual aid. After
many discussions and much persuasion, he got 32 persons to jom, among whom were l~ very small
eaSf~nt proprietors. The example, of course, was little imitated at fir~t j the nascent society had
o prove its positi~n, and o~ly then would it b e imitated. T~s ha~ now been done; the societie8
are rapidly spreading~ and m November 1890, there were 44 m eXIstence, all duly federated; the
num ber in 1892 had nsen to 66.
, Org'lnization and Methoda.-These are so similar to those of the German societies that they need
no recapitulation. There are only minor differences: (I) the German law requires a share capital,
however small the shares may he,. whereas the Ita]jan societies hAve none; (2) the German sOt'ieties
are not abelve receiving external aId, even in the furm of Government subventions however occasionnJ,
whereas no such aid is given in Italy j (3) the Italian Oasse, wbile agreeing with the German societies
in granting long term loans, even for several years, do so by three months' bills, periodically renewed;
it is claimed for this method that it enables the Cassa to recover it!l money if it is hard-pressed for
funds' that it enforces pllnctual payment of the interest, since renewal is not granted if the interest
is not'paid; and tha~ the Oae~a is able thereby to ensure the use of its loans in the mHnner intended,
the penalty of not dOlng so beml! a refusal to renew. The Gernlan plan is simply a long-term loan
repayable by instalments. This ~nstalment system is not generally practised by the Italian societies,
but it is obviously easy to graft It on the thrl'e months' system by demanding a small part-payment
at each renewal on penalty of rAfusal to renew; (4) a fourth difference is that in the Raiffeisen
societies no loan is granted without an additional guarantee, such as a surety, a mortgage or &
pledge, whereas in Italy loans within two years may be granted up to a certain amount on the simple
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leourity of the borrower; (5) it may be added that, while in both countries the aid of the village
priest 11!! sought, as ilrobably the most enlightened und philanthropic man of the commune tile
Italian Casse have no religious element in their aims as is the case in the Raiffeisen sooieties j' they
are simply secular business associations.
The common traits are unlimited liability, strict territorial limitation, viz., the commnne at mOilt,
the absence of dividends, the rigidly maintained reserves, whioh, in the case of dissolution of the
Oassa, go to the local charity-society or to the commune \ the prinoipal in trust for any subst'quent
Cassa, the interest for utilizatIon in charity), the extreme simplioity of organization and management,
t~e gratuitous administration, the minimizHtion of expense, the devotion of all members, and the atl'tlOtlOn and pride therein disnlayed by the poor whom tile societies have raseued from misery. The stri<n
controlling of th~ use of the boi-rowed money is also common to both countries; no loan is granted
save for productive purposes inoluding, of course, the paying off of usurious debts, and these purposes
must be strictly carried out.
It should be added that, whereas in Gormany there is some complain t of irregularity by bOl'rowers in repayments, no suoh fault is found in the Italian roports j prepayments are lrequent, delay~
rare, and losses praotically nil, the r ..lations of deceased members, and even emigrants who have left
the country, taking pride in recouping the society in all its' dues.
Funds for loans are procured on tho security of all the members jointly, from well-to-do private
porsons of the locality, from savings or popular banks, or from the ordinary banks. The Casse also
Open savings Lanks of their own, and thus increase their funds. Some difficulty is usually felt at
first; as the Ca6sa grows, money comes in easily.
The model statutes of these Casse will be found in another appendix and give full details of the
organization and managemeut.
Dr. Wollemborg' s R eport to the Paris Exhibition of 1889, entitled' Les Caisses Rurales ItaliennilS' must be rl:'ad in full for a view of these societies takon from the life. A few extract~ 1rom this
Iln~ from M. Rostand's work (' Une visite en ltalie ') will howe." l' be &,ivell to bring out certain
sa~ent points and results. Dr. Wollemborg's account of the Loroggla (lassa IS here roughly translated,
I\s It gives a complete and living picture 01 the operations of a society in detail.
This is a village of Padua about 12 miles from town, with 2,795 inhabitants almost entirely agricultural; most of them are tenants, some with from 7 to 7iJ a\lres, some mere cottiers holding below
i! acres ; there is a sprinkling of small propl'i tors holding generdlly below 12~ acres. The soil is,
perhaps, the least fertil e in the whole province, while tho rents are very high. Most of the gl'eat
~roprietors are wholly abs ntees. Usury is a long-standing plague and is practised either by profesSIonal monoy-Iendors or by thrifty persons who lend their savings, which latter form is less vicious and
more profitA.bte to the cultivator.
As the result of several lecturos to the peasnnts, 32 m mbers united on 20th June 1883 in the
first Italilln Cassa Hurale; of these, 12 were very smail peasant proprietors, 17 small tenant ill.l'mera
the local apothecary, the village secretary (karnam) and myself.
'
b The obj ect of the society is the improvement of the moral and material condition of the m mberl!l
~lendiDg tb.QIlUlUCh money as th y may need for that purpose, funds being obtain d by
nth
C()~octive guarantee of the society. Members accept individual r sponsibility in equal s ll ures 10r the
SOCIety's liabilities. Only inhabitants of the vi llage may become members. Solidarity and limitation
If area are the two fundamental principles of tho soci ty, mutu»l confidcnco resulting from local knowe~ge and the communal feeling. 'rhe society becomes one of the yillag institutions and is spoken of
lrt~ the same a£fection as the village church. Th e result is an absolutely co-operative society strictly
Inlted in area, where everything is p rf ctly open, perfectly simp le, and perfectly within the capn ity
of the members to manage prudf'ntlyand regularly . It would be impossible to increas th 11.1' a of
o~eration since the inhabitants of one vjUag would refuse lmlimit d liability for ongagements made
WIth tile inhabitants of other villages, and without solidarity, it would be difficult to attract a sufficient
capital j by substituting the association for the individual a guarantee is offered to the capitalist, who
thus obtains a single safe invostment in place of a number of small and risky loans. For it is not that
the members Are paupers; on the contrary most, if not all, have n certain amount of property· what
they wtlnt is that credit which will supply them with ready mon y, n.nd by association they can 'obtain
this credit from lenders who would not care to open their purses to the isolated individual.
As n matter of fact this solidarity presents no real dangers, while it is the most efficacious safe~ua.rd against loss through careless lending or reckless spending; as one of the members r emarked
'we fire 100 in number and each one looks after the other; it is impossible io humbug."
1 Solidarity moreover is not merely financially powerful but morally; formerly men sto'od by caree8s~y or even complacently when a n ighbour fe 1 into misfortune; now the community of inter sts
elrCItes a fTiendJy solicitude which takes th e shape of advice and help to avert loss to or promote the
profit of a comrade. In other words, selfish isolation gives place to mutnal help.
Anyone may become a mem be provided thut his.. chm: tel' is generally known and approved of.
ld.embership is lost on leavin!! the village or by disobedience to the rules. In cas of death it is
USual to accept the next head of the family. A member is especially liabl to expulsion if he does not
illl.ploy the loan for the understood purpose, or if it is necessary to take legal proceedings for arrears.
t 1S found that the fear of such expulsion, which would bring on the member loss and shAme an~
general discredit, has a strong prev ntive iniluence. Withdrawal i" p rfectly free, but for two years
after withdrawal 8 member continlles responsible for the liabilities of the society.
. In eiguteen months 96 new members joined, 16 had r etired, of whom 4 had died, ~ hfl,d left the
~lJage, 5 had withdrawn, and only 1 had been expelled. Each member represents a famtly seldom les8
an 4, and often (as in India) including 20, 30 or even 40 persons.
t
The administration is absolutely gratuitous. Its organs are the general mee~ng, the directorate
he committee of supervision and the cashier-accountant. The members of the directorate are cho8e~
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by tbe general meeting, which also fixes the maximum amount to he r eceived on deposit or loan, thEt
m aximum credit grantable to anyone member (£24), the fine leviable (M.) from each member, who
:fails without proper excuse to attend general meetings, it being judg d that attendance at a meting
is not merely a right but a duty; l' calcitrant members may be fined more heavily. The meeting
assembles at least twice a year ancl as often as may be necessaJ')'.
The committee of supervision is the standing r epresentative of the general meeting; it watches the
due observance of the rules and of the resolutions of the g neral meeting; it has the right to verify at
any moment the cash and to audit the accounts, and may suspend the Q.'lshier or any member of the
directorate, in which caso the general meeting must at once be summoned. The committee decides all
applioations made to the society by the directors, where their personal interests are concerned.
The cashier is the only person whose functions ar not necessarily gratuitons; it is permissible
to pay him, but his salary in general does not exce d £2 per annum.oJ!. In many cases no salary whatever is paid, some educated and well-to-do member undertaking the duty. Operations being very
simple and the office being open only on fix d days, the cashier's work is light; most of the work
is also done by the directors (oj. 'Building societies, United States of Amerira '). Any cash balance
~ at once paid over to the near est Postal Savings Bank.
Loa1l8.-Loan operations are very carefully considered and l' gulated, nor is any loan granted unless
judged b eneficial to the borrower; its term is calculated accordiug to its intended use, which must be
precisely stated in the application. Since the status of the borrower, the area and condition of his
farm, and the improvements which h e can carry out are p erfectly well known, the society will grant
nO 'loans which are not justified by the circumstances, even if the candidate offers abundant security.
For the obj ect of the society is not a mass of business, since it has no expenses to cover and no
divid nd to di. tribute, but beneficial Cl'edit, so that it declines to grant loans which, far from aiding
the moral and material advancement of an imprudent or ignorant member, would certainly end in
ruining him.
Loans are of short t erm-up to two years, or of long term-up to fiv e years. These latter are not
ordinarily given at the inception of a society; when granted they are repaid by annual instalments.
A right of demanding payment at any time on threo,months' notice irr spective of the term of the loan,
is reserved to the society. This right can only be llsed if the society is pressed by its creditors. Generally
loans are taken for not longer than one ye"r. The committee of supervision or a special committee
demands f.rom the borrower all necessary proof that he has used the loan as intended. Long term
loans are covered by mortgage, by sur ties, or ocoasionally by pledge. Short-term loans may be granted
on the sole guarantee of the borrower if of approved character, but the total of such loans must not
exceed the maximum fixed by the general meeting .
.Funck-These proceed in general from two sources, (1) from a savings branch, (2) from outside
loans. A t the outset there is admittedly a di:ffi.oulty in procuring capital, but a beginning may be made
with very small funds, and once started, there is never any further difficulty. At Loreggia the society
started with a loan or £80 at moderate interest from a neighbouring propri tor. I have stimulated
others in good circumstances to follow this example, since the memb rs of the society are their tenantS.
Certain popular banks and savings banks also grant loans to the rural cas a in their neighbourhood,
and as the society grows it succeeds in drawing out the secret hoards ofthe hitherto suspicious peasants.
Interest on deposits is at 3 to 4~' per cent. and on loans from Savings banks, Popular banks, &c., at
4 to 5t p I' cent. The interest demanded by the sooiety from its borrowers is usually 6 p~r cent. j the
rate is fixed by the general meeting, that is, by those who may th mselv s become borrowers. The
differ nce between interest paid and interest r eceived forms tho profits of the society: these are never
distributed as dividends, but, after payment of expenses are handed ovor to the reserve, which, in
Loreggia, is now 10 p I' cent. of the aggregate of deposits and other liabilities j it is further supplied
either by a gen ral annual contribution or by a commission on each loan. This reserve is of the
hi ghest importance as a guarantee for credit and as a safeguard against loss. As it grows it will serve
to sustain various works of. public utility, and with this view th general meeting has, notwithstanding
the progress of the r eserve, unanimously rej cted a proposal which I had made, to diminish the rate of
interest payable by the soci ty's borro~ers, although the meeting was comprised of 11 2 persons, of whom
only 2 were not borrowers.
The following description of the working of the cassa is from the pen of a well-known French
economist (Father Ludovic de Besse) :-" I have just been present at the office of the Loreggia Cassa,
"which is only open once a fortnight for business. Signor Wollemborg presid el, assisted by the
"chaplAin and several meml)ers of the committee of supervision and directors. Th e office is held in
"the village h tlll (obavadi); the work to b e done was tho recl'ipt of payments and the grant of loans j
" the business to b.e done had been exam;rned by the direct~rat~ some days before, and the loan applica"tions had been eIther accepted or modified, e.g., an applioatIOn for £8 for a term of one and-a-haU
" years to buy a cow, h ad b een endorsed as follows: 'accepted for £7-4.' The member is informed of
"the de ision, and on the office day, appears and signs a bill not for eighteen months but for three
"months, since loans of whatever term are granted only on three-month bills, with the view ofretaining
"controlov l' the borrowers, of r equiring them to pay the interest every three months, and of stimu"lating them to payoff the loan as early as possible. If the loan is not utilized as intend d, l' newal
H of the bill is simply refused.
One of the chief features of the business is the alacrity with which the
H peasants pay their debts j it is visible in their very faces, especially if a man has succeeded in repay"ing in advance. A. borrower may repay at any moment. On this particular morning 10 members
"were due to come, and duly came, with reference to prior loans; of these, 4 paid up their debts in
"full, 2 paid the interest and renewed their bills, 1 paid an instalment, another who had paid in
"advance-tr eated in that case as a deposit till the maturity of the bill-came to cancel his bill and recei\'e
"the inter est on his deposit; 2 others simply renewed th ir bills. Two other members from whom
"nothing was yet due came unexpectedly to pay up joyfully in advance the whole of their debt."

----------------------------------------------------------------• Allowing for the difl'erenoe in the value of money this would represent Rs. 12 per annum or Re.l per JIlonth;
the fa.ct YJ cOmmende(} to the attention of Indian banking reformers.
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" The grant of loans was n xt taken up; the PI' ident announced that th National bank had
:: ren~we.d and increa~ed its c~edit of £:lOO .. Six member came for loans of from 6 to £8; they signod
thelr bIlls and recelveu theu money . . It IS noteworthy that a many p a ants annot write they Ill'e
"now getting themselv s taught for the purpose of the society. Deposits were next rec ived; these
"are accepted from non-member ; this morning only 4 childr n mad deposits of small sums."
" Every transaction is vouched for by a written memorandum in counterfoil, th book being in thS'
"custody of the pr sident; the coupon is handed to th ca hier who carries out th transaction and
"files the paper as his voncildr, c.g., for a miscellaneous expenditure of 3 francs, the presid nt wrote
II a memorandum authorizillg the cashier to pay himself that sum.
At the end of the morning therS'
"remained in hand £5-10, which the presid nt remitted \ ith a coupon from the memorandum book to a
:: ~eighbouring bank. Thls finished the busine s, verything having been done qui tly and perfectly
m an hour and-a-quarter."
In the sixth year of work (1888) the Oas tl grant d 78 loan for £438; its outstanding loans on thS'
Slst December 1888 were £599, on which inter st was du for £ 15; it had borrowed £ 120, had d posits
of £320, savin~ deposits of £43, and various deposits for £80, with areI've of £59.
Experi nee has proved that the members pay pun ·tually, and wher time had been giv n, owing
to. sudden misflll'tune, 0',9., death of the cattl purchas d with th loan, there had b n no eventual
faIlure (this is one great advantage of 10 al ooieti s thatl they know when they oan give time and
yet be sure of their money).
The loans we.re for the following purposes :-94'2 pel' ent. for buying cattle and live stocK; 3'5per cent. for buying forage, and the remaind r for buying implements and silkworms eggs.
As for the moral and mat rial effect of th Oa a, it i , on other t timony, v ry remarkable.
The priest writes as follows in a public letter:- Labour i now mol' honest and the wineshop
" less fI' quented; only steady men are admitted as member ; and the result has b en that drunkards
"have taken the pledge and kO}lt it. Unlettered men of 50 years of ag and upwal'ds have learnt to
"write so as to be able to sign, &c., the nec sary paper. Men rej cted as members as being in
"re?eipt of public relief, have got their names struck off the pauper list and taken to succe ful work
" Wlth the aid of a small loan from the Oassa. Many a man who could not ev n maintain himself
:: has now bought a cow, paying off the loan by selling the milk and cheese so that her valuo is clear
profit. Empty stalls are now tenanted; there are more bea t , more manure, better harvests. I
"have heard the members r ejoicing at their escape from the oruel u ury which was devouring them,
" and blessing the society and its founder."
The apothecary of the place writes that "the pastur have b en tripled in area; the stalls have
"been purified and the oattle inoreas d; Dlany families are now able to add mille to their diet to the"great improvem nt of th ir health and strength. The p a ant wholly i olated, and the prey of the
e, most shameless USU1'y; had formerly the choice betwe n utt rmi ry and vice; now he is growing in
Ie independenoe and self-reliance; he is proud of his share in the manag ment of th
Oassa and is
"more sobel', industrious, and punctual in his engagements. I I think myself in Paradise s~id one
"
I when I remember what I used to have to pay to the usurers,' and it is common to hear the nssertio~
" that since joining the Oa:ssn they are able to afiord a better porridge (polenta). A rural association
ee h!ts also been founded by the Oassa with the view of procuring for its membeI's a place of meeting,
" where with the aid of leotures, disoussions, conferences, &0., the best methods of developing agricultural
"progr ss under 10 'al conditions might be studied. This particular object hA.s not b en mu h d velopod,
"but advantage has b en taken ot this association to club togeth l' for the whole ale purchase of
cc guaranteed manure, seed, &c."
.
Thi is remarkable testimony to the value of these petty oredit soci ties; and this is repeated
In varying forms, for many of the 35 Oassa reported on by Dr. Wollemborg; all are suc essful in
many the evidence is extremely stirring.
In Trebaseleghe the Oassa open d with 19 member, of whom 10 w re " petty proprietors" (ordinary I'yOtS) and the other nine" p tty tenants" j the village schoolmaster, a village offioer, and thepriest undertook the directorate. Difficulties were numerous j the local Shylooks fought it d outralloe,
the big landholders joined the Usurers for fear. the " ~all folk" should ~et ~oo i~dep ndent; funds
Could hardly be got; yet these petty farmers, WIth theu local ann enthuslastic db'ectors triumphed
completely. Interest on money is no~ 6 p l' cent, ~nstead of 100; stock is. increasing, the lands are
Under improvement, rents are duly pald, and food lS belter and more plentiful. The loans run from
88. 4d. to £20, fill' one or two years, on the usual three months' prinoiple. The repayments are invariably punctual, and usually by instalments in advance. The same testimony is given as in Loreggia
to the beneficial influence of the Cassa on idleness or misconduct,
In Buttrio there is similar testimony as to punctuality and as to payments in advance; not a pie
has been lost. The Oassa is more and more resorted to for all legitimate ne ds, and the situation of
the peasants is sensibly impl'oving.
There is similar suocess in S, Angelo de Pia~e :wher~ the work~rs now get the full fruits of their
b OUrs which used formerly to go to others. Agaill IS thell' punctuality commended.
In Oampo San Martino, a youthful landholder took the initiative in 1885, and the Oassa had up to
1889, furnished 239 loans, all for agricultural improvements or for paying off usurious debts, a form
of r?lief of course recognized as l egit~mate by all the Oasse. This Oassa is sup}!lied with fu~ds by
Savmgs Bank of Padua which lent It £640 apparently at 4 per cent. repayable ill 16 yeal'ly illstallllents. The operations ~f the Oassa "have driven out from the village the former frightful usury
Ie Which used to touch 200 per c e n t . " .
.
. .
In Vigonovo where the peasants were sufferlJ~.g nO.t merely from the umversal tr.ouble of .grmdmg
ta:lr.ation but from fearful losses caused by the vme-disease, and by the great fall ill the prloes of all
~gticult~al prQduce, and where usury" always passed 60 per cent." and was" daily b coming more
and more shameless" the economic and moral effects are not Ie s remarkable. The Oassa aotually
II
,
.
th. emse1ves 130 as to becomemoralizes" its neighbourhood,
personse of Dl1. oonduot ref.ormmg
lllembers · "the great defect of the peasantry, viz., unpunotuality, has disa.ppeared so far as regards
Ie their de~lings with the Oassa.
M. Rostand says, from his persoual enquiries, that drunkards are
" being reformed by the hope of becoming members (a.nd probably by the new hope of attaining some
45
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"prosperity) j petty thefts are becoming less numerous j the ideas of mutual help are spreading. Not
" a single pie has been lost j even emigrants pay up before leaving j any defaultflr would not only be
" struck off the member's roll, but would be dishonored and excommunicated in civil life."
In ossario, "the usurers have disappeared," the country side has wakened to new life j independence and self-help are spr ading, and of 18 absolutely unlettered (analphabeties) members of a
local Benefit Society, no less than 15 have learned to read and write for the purposes of being admitt d
to the Cassa.
Iu Servo, a village of 670 peopl , money has largely been borrowe to payoff old u urious debts
to buy stock, manure and implements, to establish small industries, such as a petty soap factory; ii
relieved peasants from the clutches of lenders who" under COlOUl' of interest grasped the entire harv st
" from their fields," and freed men from the thraldom of the shopkeep r ··by nabling them to pay
cash.
In erguai, the President of the Casso., a simple peasant propri tor, write that they have
" broken the chains in which the usurers had bound them." This Ca so. i controlled entirely by
p ea~ants who are almost the sole inhabitants of the villago. One member had obtained a loan of
only £7 to payoff a mortgage of that sum which , ., without the aid of the Casso., would have devoured
" me to my very hut."
A Chamber of Commerce, writing in 1887 of various asse, bear witness to th ir remarkable
effect in sobering and improving the peasantry, specially.noting that " they are not baritable insti" tutions, giving help to the incompetent and even to the idle; on the contrary they lend only to honest,
" laborious, and capable men who know how to use the capital confided to them."
. In Abario usury pass d very thing on record; a report states that the richer pea ant had formed
a ring which sold maize io their poor brethren at the rate of a sack worth 10/ for 19/ or 20/payable in
three months. This-say 400 per cent.-was bad, but on petty money loans the village head (Maire)
states that interest" often reaoh ed the fabulous amount of 1,200 per cent. "; even peasants not of the
poorest class would have to pay on a four months' loan of £4, at least 41j per c nt. per annum taken in
advance, with a c mmission for brokerage, and a dinner to the lender and broker. The assa has
put an absolute end to this sheer tyranny of greed; it lends to these very pea ants Itt the rate of six
por cent. and bewilders th m by the smalln ss of its demands. The rules of the ystem are strictly
observed; no loan is grantfld but for fI productive plll'pO e ; punctuality is enforced by penalties; strict
control is maintained over the members and their use of the borrowed money ; here also men learn to
read and write so as to join the society (Rostand) ; m mbers are required to be present at m etings
und l' penalty of a fine. This latter rule is common to all th Casse.
The abov extracts, which might be multiplied and amplified to a great extent, show how successful these asse are; they show also that the common talk, bOITCfwed from treatises on ab tract
politioal e onomy, that USlll'y is but the result of uncertainty and is merely" insurance," is idle talk.
The petty villages where usury reigned supreme, and made utter §laves of the peasants, have by
the mere organization of mutual credit which seeks only the good of tha bon-owers, at once and
everywhere driven usury and the usurers out of the field. Be it remembered that the security of
individual loans is in no way increased by organization; it is not that the society gives any guarantee
and thus enables a borrower to go to a lender upon better terms; it is simply that a number of men
get together and lenn to one another on it18t the Bame security that the individual borrowers were
before able to give to private usurers; the samo men, in the same circumstances and conditions as
before, find it possible to lend themselves money at 6 per c nt., and lend it with safety and profit,
sw'Y
whereas 60 per cent. had up to that very day been considered mod rate by the money-lender.
ia, in gen ral, as reA'ards P asants, a mere exploitation of misery; it is not necessarily the re ult of
insecurity and povel·ty ; it is too often and too greatly the monstrous offspring of greed and monopoly.
A peasant proprietor is not generally poor as compared with artisans, for he has the health and
capacity of the latter plu8 a)an~e~ estate and stock; he ought therefore be able to borrow on good
terms, and the RW'al Loan SOCletIes of Germany and Italy prove that he can do 0, if he is merely
taught the methods of organization, methods which he is not slow to learn or appreciate.
Statistics might be given for each soci ty, but th e facts are sufficient. The loans are, of COUl'Be,
small, and the aggregate amount comparatively insignificant; that is not the point; it is the fact of
success, the fact that these small local societies c:an succesRfully work credit organization so as to oust
usury and develop their own indu try, status and character, which is important; thi s point is proved;
the rest is a matter of tim and development.
A few general statistics may, however, be given for 27 societies up to 1887. The asse have been
started in villages only, with a population of from 317 to 5,000 ; only four are above 3,000. In all cases
the directors ar~ chosen from t~e men of mo~t. influence, whether officials, prie ts, proprietors or
others. The chlefs of the commIttee of superVISIOn are mostly" peasant proprietor." The number
of members was 2,235, an avera~e of 83 per Oassa. Out of these, 493 were petty proprietors holding
less than 5 acres, and 580 holdmg 5 to 12!; 186 were tenants of les than 5 acres and 172 were
tenants of from 5 to 12t acres. Loans granted in 1885-87 were 4380 of which 3 148 were below
£8 and 952 were below £2. Dlll'ing 1887, cash receipts of all sorts Iwer~ £26,116 and disburs ment
£25,540.
In all the Oasse, th~ bulk O! t~e loans were for the purchase of stock, implements, manlll'es, seed,
forage, &c., for the r.epau of buildings, or for .the re~emption of usurious debts ; none was given for
mere purposes of mamtenance; the loans ar illdustl'lal, productive grant!:! only.
Grouping.-Dr. Wollemborg however is not content to start these Casse and leave them to themselves.; isolated t~ey might fall;. federated they stand. All. the qasse founded up to 1890 are in
Vene~ia and are IIn~ed .tog.ethe~ ill a gro;rp (1) fo~ the ollectlOn of mformation and statistics; (2) for
the. aId of na.a~ent Instltution? ill or~aDlzmg .theu st.atutes and administration, and in struggling
agams~ 0J?positlOn; (~~ for aS~lstance ill procurmg capital ab 6xtm.: (4 ) for supervising the methods of
the ?OCletles and auditIn~ theu management ; a?-d (5) fOl' the creatlOn of a common rallying centre for
the l~torchllnge of expel'lence, for .the p~op~gatlon of the system, and for obtaining legislative reform·
The mfluence of the group comIDlttee ]S s]mply moral, not authoritative. Padua is the seat of the
Oentral Oo~ttee, which not only publishes the monthly balance sheets and reports of the various
Oasse, but issues a monthly periodical called' La Oo-operazione Rurale.'
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The Populal' banks of Signor Luzzatti, whether in the~ lirect op l' ti n in agricultural cr dit in
the less urban localittes, 01' in their not unimportant function of feeding the Oa se Rurali of Dr.
Wollemborg, appear suited to the larger and more general elas of ases; for the petty proprietors
and cultivators the Casse Rurali, operating in the very home of th agriculturists, under their own eye
and by their own administration, educating the pea. ant in thrift, prudenc , sobri ty and punctuality,
and developing other local, even though petty, economi 01' other a. so iations round them, seem to
be the rural credit institutions of the future in the centr of t la petite cltltttre," wh ther that be of
proprietors or of mere tenants \Lnd metayers.
F.RANoE.-.In the matter of Popular banks or Loan So i ti ,Fran e i singularly b bind-hand; a
p opl of pre-eminent organizing capacity, with a complete perc ption of th need for guard d agricultur~l credit-a subj ct stu( ied ftnd dis us ed among t them for fifty y ars-with the example of oth l'
nations, whether of th Teutonic 01' Latin ra e b for th m; with a oil sub-divided among t millions
?f small proprietors wholly unaided by sy tematiz d cr dit, and with a land mortgage debt amounting,
In registered mortgages alone, to about £660,000,000 t rling, Fran e has y t failcd to stablish
ny system of agricultural 01' even land cr dit wbi h hould reach th masses of the p opIe; Popular
auks and Loan Societies, except in town, hardly xi t; appar ntly not mol' than [~doz 11 at most
ca~ .be count d up, and thes are urban rather than rural. If, how v 1', Fran do s not imitate, she
Ol'lgmates, and the germ of 11 gr at co-op rative y t m of agri 'ultural cr dit is now visibl which
promises to spread over Fl'ance, and may provid u eful s-iI gg tiona for India.
yndicats Agri olos), all d v loped since
Ther are in France above 1,100 agricultural a ociation
188~ ( e below 8ub. voce' Agrlcultural asso iabon '), and a few of th
h ay d velop d a bI'anah for
agrlCUltural credit; this m thod bid fail' to olve th qu stion for th ma of th mall farm rS. The
associations consist of the variou agriculturi ts of a giv n n ighbourhood, unit d for th promotion
generally of agricultural progr ss, but e p ·ially for the xamination and pur has at whol s 1 rat ,
of g nuine manures, seeds and oth l' matt r. In tead, bow vel', of always pUl'Chasing lor its m mb l'S,
~he association occasionally find it b tt l' to advan e ca h from it hare- apital, and this has 1 d to the
velopm nt of a special bran h ad hoc.
.
The best known and pioneer example of an a ociation with 'l' dit annex, is that of Poligny which
IS an arrondissement 01' taluk, having an agricultural a ociation,
tabli hed with th usual vi. w. of
SUpplying its members with agricultural information and material. 'fh m mbers of th assoclatlOn
a.re admitted by e1 etion, tho lite of th agriculturists being thu surd; any of the memb 1'8, and
nly members, may then join th Or edit Union by ubscribing a bar of £2, of which one·fourth must
0 iation, but is an ann xe with separate
paid up. Th Oredit Union does not form part of the
st~tus, separat.e administration, and separat apital and accolmt. Most of tho agricultUl'ists of the
ne1ghboUl'hood are petty proprietor, as usual, much in n d of capital . Th
p tty ub ri.p.tions
cannot form a working capital, which is obtain d as a tart by foundation shar of £20 half paId up;
t~ se subs rib rs are the better la s of proprietor and landlords, and cannot borrow frOUl the association, but draw merely intel'e t with a fix d maximum. Th total ub crib d by both cIa s s wns up to
18~2 only£1,7(l8,ofwhich £ 1,1l 5 h adbenpaiduPi thi wa in rea dby£I,434 of deposits; with
thls small capital loans were granted-solely by the discount of bill -of £1,240 in 1886, £2,400 in 1888,
£5,080 in 1890, £6,360 in 1891 and £8,480 in 1892. The inter t. paid on loans was formerly at th rate
o~ 4 pel' ent., but is now 3t pel' cent. pel' annum. The e re ults weI' obtained by re-di counting th
111s with a branch of the bank of Fran e u ually at 3 pr e nt,; the proc dure is as follows :-A
memb l' pI' S nts his demand whioh must state the obj t of th loan-th a ociation 1 nds at pI' s nt
01 1.Y for th ]Jur hase of implem nts, manure, cattle, &c.-thi is pI' entod to and xanIined by the
pres1~ent of th sub-committ e of the Canton (Union), in whi h th borrow l' liv . On his I' port the
1°hi~n .1S grant d 01' refused; if the former, th borrow l' giv s a bill for thr months, with one surety;
t SIS accept d by the association, which th n is u
th mon Y i th bill i then l' ·di count d by th
aSsociation, tho bank of France a epting it signature a th
third ignature" l' quired by its statut s,
l' cognizing that not only does th asso iation guarant
th lonn, but that a h signatory i8 a p 1'80n
Carefully sel cted primarily by tho asso iation, and secondly by it 01' dit annexe. Th s bills may be
ren wed several times, but th ir short t I'm is n c sitat d by th fact that th bank of Franc will not
~s ount bills of longer term than thr months. No loan is grant d for mol' than £24. Th l' suIt
IS a very onside1'able bu iness with v ry small funds, and fr qu ntly the l' s ue 01 individual ulti·
Vators from absolute ruin, as when cattI ar w pt off by dis a , &. The agricultural association
believes that in this way, it is solving th much-di u d probl m of th credit agricole; all finan ial
Combinations in France up to this tim e have failed, and it i b liev d that ther , as elsewher agri ul.
tur~l credit to small folks can only be grant d by mutual co-op rativ ocieties. It does not appal' ntly
elieve even in the new proje t of a vast entral e tablishm nt und r the patronage-as form rly-of
the Oredit Foncier, but working, as was propo ed in B Igium through 10 al int I'm dial'i s, whi h
alre~dy xist in France in the shap of th 900 and odd agricultural
ociations, fo! th s h~ve .no
particular interest in safeguarding the int l' sts of the 1 nding tablisbment, but WIll rath r mclme
to .favour its members at the exp ns of th in titution; th y will, moreov r, r quire r mun ration, and
thIS willrais the cost of loans.
The s cret of the succes of the pI' ent as ociation is th t it i a local group of a sociatcs, that it
"'o~ks for the immediate benefit of its own members, and do
0 gratuitously; it CM appr iate the
pos~tion of each borrower, and is r eady to grant him delays or other a i tanc , if n essary; n~ . ntl'al
lD~tltution working by hired employes and with funds int nded to am th highest po ibl diVIdends
Wlth the utmost regularity, can do so. .
.
. .. .
..
It should be noted that this credIt branch 1S du to th IrutiatJve and lib rnlity of on m mb 1',
M:. Alfred Bouvet, who, at first, placed his a ountant and ca hi l' at t~e rvice of tho nascent 0 i ty,
n~ thus gave it the advantage of a good system of account gratwtou~y. As pro~ts ac ru d, ~he
Soc~ety was able to pay its staff. All its directorate and members of commltt e, twelv .m num,?er, gIve
:h 11' services gratuitous""); the demands .on their time ar not gr ~,and th e 10 1 pre tige ftnd inflll nce
IlUy ,ompensat for any slight loss of tIme and laboUl'. Th 0 I~ty. had not at fir. t gr ~tly attract d
depOSIts in spite of a fair interest at starting of 3! per cent., but It 18 now dev lopmg ~hlS branch; in
1890 it had only between £200 and £<l00 in this form; on th 31st Decemb l' 1892 depo Its had l' achetl
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£1,435, though the inter est had b en reduced to 3 percont . ; deposit ar term deposit usually for threw
months ertfLin j bnt, as will have been seen, its r eal d pend nce for funds is 0'1 the bank of France
which re-di counts its bills at 3 per cent. or Ie s; d posits, xcept as promoting th rift, fir ther foro of
Ie s importance financially ; but to fulfil th e tru role of an association, and to instil h'ue ideas as .to
capital and cr edit, it is suggested that th e savings bank departm nt i worth still further and speCial
dev lopment.
The r eport r, M. Milcent, considers that Government should place at the disposal of the Minist r of
Agriculture a lump sum annuo.lly for distribution as grants-in-aid to s"t.ch agricultural associations as
found branch es of mutual credit; in this, it would only follow its own example in th e matter of provident and fri endly societie. £ 40 01' £ 60 granted to defray first expen es would b e sufficient, and the
total per annum would not be considerable.
.'
Finally, h e consider that the solution of the whole problem Ii s in grouping agriculturi ts in associations, in organizing them into groups, in inducing men of intelligenco to devot their tim e and brains
to this important work, and in providi..ng the first funds 0 as to start nascent oci ties favourably.
It seo ill s probable that it is thfl suc ss of this little society which ha inspired M. Meline with
the idea which h e developed into a bill for the organization of agricultural and popular cr edit, a bill
which has now passed into law ; this law proposes t o utilize the agri culhlral a ociations, or rather
their cr edit annex6s, in dispensing rural credit, funds being provided by a central bank which shall
re-discount agricultural paper, whi ch has been discounted by the Credit Uni ons. Th fundamental
advantag possessed by this proposa l over the former attempts of the Societe du credit agricol , and
by the abortive Belgian propo aI, is that the propos d intermediari s b t ween the entral institution
and the p asants all' ady exist in tho 1,100 odd agricultural associations or in the credit annexes which
either already xist 01' may r eadily do so in th early future ; if the proje t succe ds it will be due
to the- prior existence of the agricultural associations and of the pioneer Credit Union of Poligny.
Th statutes of this ' Oredit Mutuel' will be found in an appendix; as also the mod 1 statutes for
agricultural associations under the law of 1884, which is also translated.
The Syndicat Agricole of Oompiegne has not itself stablished any Oredit Society, but makes use
of a responsible manager as interm diary who-as sur ty-guarantees th paper of the member when
presented for discount to a bank 1', and receives a commission for his risk .
It seems possible that associations, whether in Europe or India, might, as soon as corporate life
became established, adopt or adapt this prin iple for a special cr edit branch, e..q., a very small capital,
deriv d from the subscriptions of the' members of the branch, and securely inve t ed in Government.
paper would serve to guarantee an ind finite number of discolmts of short term paper with a bank, for
only ~ portion would be maturing at the same time, while a very small l?0rtion indeed ~ould vel' 1?9
lost, seeing (1) that the borrowers would be the b est of the ryots as eVIdenced by theIr membership
of th association; (2) that they would also b e as members of the Oredit Union a further selection from
the association members, who had by their subscriptions and by their sele ·tion evinced prima fa cie
their solvency; (3) that they would, in case of default, be subj ct to exclusion from the society and its
benefit . Or it would be possible, as in the above case, for the association simply to use as intermediary
a person of well-known solvency who would give his guarantee for a consideration.
Further particulars are now available up to 1892 from the WOl·k of M. L e Oomte de Rocquigny
(1893) on the Syndicats Agricoles, who mentions 10 other syndica.tes, which, chiefly in 1891 and 1892,
hav e started credit branches of one kind or other. That of Genlis found d in 1891 , works without
capital through a member of the syndicate who has depo ited securities for £ 400 at a branch of the
bank of France as a guarantee; the bank then, on the security of this d po it, disconnts bills of tb
as~o iation m mber/> ; a borrow l' signs and gives a bill to th P resident of the association who ountersigns it; thes two signatures coupled with the security abovementioned are accept d by the bank.
The guarantor or depositor of .the security apparently gets a commission for his services, whil he is
saved all trouble and risk in drawing the interest on his s onrities which is done by the bank. Loan
can only be obtained by members of the association, and for a productive agricultUl'al purpose, and the
borrower must name a surety: the maximum loan is for £20, and the term thr e months renewable
twice or thrice. Interest is 1 per cent. above the discount rate of the bank, plua t per cent. for charges,
and t per cent. on each renewal. Loans are also granted in kind (seed, manure, &0.) ; as the French
law grants a special privilege to lenders of this sort, no security is neoessary.
The association of Deux_tlevr s has a reserve ca.pital of £1,600; with this and the personal
guarantee of the president, thl') association has an unlimited cash credit with a bank: this enabl it to
buy wholesale, manure, &c., which is retailed to the members either for cash or on credit at the rat of
6 pel' cent. per annum: in six months from January to Jlme 1892, the association had opened cr dit
accounts with 450 members to the value of £2,600, and had supplied 2, 400 tons of goods, chie6y
among smaU cultivators .
Another society (Lunevill ) has pledged its property worth £1 ,000, and with this and a reserve
of £820, both given in pledge to a bank, it obtains the discount of bills, which, i..n 1892, aggregated
£20,000.

At Saint-Florent-sur-Oher ~he association founded in September 1891 a popular bank similar ~o
those of Germany and Italy wlth a subscribed capital of £360, and paid up of £200: its paper 18
discounted by the bank of France up to £800. With this facility and with deposits of £1,360 it had,
in 1892, granted 86 direot loans for £2,788, and had discounted bills for a still larger amount. The
management is purely. gratuitous, and the profits will be utilized in cheapening credit whi h, however,
for agricultural loans 1S only 1 per cent. above that of th bank of France.
By these means individual cultivators wholly nnknown to the regular banks, who could not, more~
over, trouble themselves to enquire a~out p rsons wishing to borrow only £10 or £20, obtain credit at
the cheapest rates, through co-operatlOn. Forming themselves into a society, and subscribing a modest
capital, they are able, by the guarante of their capital and of the additional status given to them. as
mem1ers of an association, to obtain the desired credit, and as each member is interested in the safety of
the association, ~aoh, while ready to help his neighbour, at the same time watches his utilization of theloan, which, in all cases, is only granted for some direct agricultural purpose.
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Attempts are also being made to aid the small farmer not merely in obtaining credit, but in getting
the best prices for hi~ produce; the asso iations are endeavouring to grant advanc s upon crops in hand,
II~ that peAsants, instead of dealing as isolated units with brokers, or throwing all th ir produce at one
tIme on the markets, may be able to hold over th ir produce by obtaining advances against them from
the associations. Owing to the provisions of the law, goods cannot be the subject of pled~ (gage)
without actual delivery of possession; th re is nothing corr sponding to the English bill of sale.
Hence the efforts of the associ~tions Bre confined to storing the p asants produce and issuing advances
and warrants against thl'm; they also issue to the peasant materials required by him against part
of the value, the transaction being called "credit by exchange" (Ie cr6dit agricole par virement).
As the associations demand a minimum profit, the pea ant g ts the full b nent of selling at leisure, and
through the ability of the association to higgle and place produce profitably, he usually gets a far
better price than if he dealt personally with a broker or a glutted market. The subject is mentioned
not merely to show the various forms which credit may !lssum , but to show how th se local Credit
a sociations may in this PI' sidency, assume the role of produce brokers, both for the purchase of raw
produce from their members, or its receipt and sale for the benefit of m mb rs, 01' for the supply to
members of necessaries at wholesale rates. As regards the grant of advanc s upon produce, the procedure of the bills of sale Act, or the corresponding procedure lof the Italian and B llginn sp cial laws
(,ee 'Cr6dit Agricole ') may be adopted. It is also probable th t by providing grain pits or granaries
the (future) associations of this presidency might actually r ceive produce in kind which might be I nt
out in subsequent seasons for seed, maintenance, &c., and thus adopt the role so succ ssfully filled by
the Positos of Spain and the Monti Frumentarii ;)f Italy (q.fI.); th Y would, in addition, serve as
granaries for relief in time of famille, and would serve the exc llent purpose of utterly preventing rings
to keep up the price of grain in times of scarcity.
BELOIUM.-The following extract from Commercial No. 1206' gives an aocount of the Belgian popular
ba~s. It should be explained, however, that they do not .serve agriculture to a great extent, but
ohieflyother industries. It will also be observed that a loan can be obtained for other than productive
purposes :_
. "Co-operation took root in Belgium later than in England, Germany and France, the first
"Co-operative Society being the People's bank at Liege, founded in 1864; once started, the banking
"system soon found ready disciples, a.nd in 10 years' time of the ~4 Co-op rative Societies then existing
" no less than 20 were Popular banks. Th yare of great sernce, not only to the labouring class s,
"but to the small tradesmen and farmers, who arll helped by them to carry on their business. These
" banks are founded on the following general principles : "(a) The admission of new and the resignation of old m mbers without any necessity for renew" ing the torms of partn rship.
" (b) As 0. consequence of the above there is no restriction on the society's capital and adminis" tra.tion.
" (0) Assistance and loans granted by the banks are limited to their members.
"(d) As an essential condition of membership, the associates must put aside some savings, no
"matter how small they may be; as a general rule the obligatory subscriptions vary from 100 to
" 300 fr., which can be paid down on joining the bank, or in weekly or monthly instalments.
"(e) Lastly, the unlimited liability of all the a sociates for all obligations contracted by their
" bank during and previous to their membership. This principle of unlimit d liability is not, howev r,
"universal j th r sponsibilityof memb rs is often limit d to double, four, ten, or twenty times their
" share in the capital invested, Bnd even in some instances to the amount of that share. The Belgian
"la.w of 1873, which giv s corporate rights to co-operative societies, leav s the individual liability 01
"members an open question. The I'isk to the People's banks of such limited liability has be n oft n
c, pointed out; some work d 'on this prin iple have succ dod in getting support from tho National
"Bank, but only in oases where the solv n y of the People's btlnk is sufflci ntly guarant d by the
"patronage of men of w a1th and position. Should these patrons die or r sign, the banks which are
"hitherto traded on their credit might find thems lves in difficulties.
" The amount of good done by these banks in various ways is very great. Should an artisan want
"to buy or repair his tools, he can obtain from the bank a loan for the purpose, and buy them for
"ready money, and at his own choice and price j if by thrift and conomy he r epays the loan, his bank
'< is r ady to advance him larger sums, varying from 1201. to 2001., to assist him in improving his
" Position; nor is it only in their business atiairs that the workmen r ceive help from the banks. To
" ~ite only 0. few instanc s: should he want a marriage ouUit he can g t it from his bank: if his son
"IS drawn for military service, his bank advances him the money requir d to buy a substitute. The.
"~mount which each member may borrow is howev r limited, and in proportion to the amount of bis
"tnvestments; generally the limit is fixed at twice the amount of the latt r.
,
"The following is an analysis of the statutes of the People's bank at Li6ge, one of the oldest and
'lllost flourishing of these institutions.
" As explained in article I, the obj ct of the bank is to procur by its collective credit the capital
"needed for the industrial, oommercial, and domestic wants of the m mbers. The capital of tho Li6ge
"bank is obtained from the following sources : "(1) From an entrance fe of 3 fr., which go to form 0. res rve fund, the xclusive property 01
:: the association. (In the vent of the bank being wound up, this rcs rve fund would be divided
equally amongst the members.)
".
"(2) From shares tak n up by each member of 200 fr., to be paid ither at onco, or by monthly
" tnstalments of 2 fr., or by woekly instalments of 50 c. The me~bers ~re not o.lJ?wod to tak? ~~re
"than this share, in order that there may be an absolute equality of mterest, nghts and liability
amongst all members.*'

-------------------------------------------------------------------

aha • This rest.riotion is not universal: the Tournai bank, for in8tanoo,. allow8 its memb~r8 t~. subscribe for 8overn}
bros: but this 8ystem is liablo to abuse, and is hardly in hal"lJlonl With tho democratlo SPll'lt governing PeopJe's
'11.1;8.
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<I Until the 200 fro share is paid up the member receives no dividend, but the amount he would
"otherwise have received is entered to his account, and reduces pro tanto the balance of the 200 fr.
" still owing. These shares remain the absolute property of the members, and cannot be alienated.
•
<I (3) From the member's savings,
<I (4) From investments of the outside public.
.
"(5) From loans raised by the bank, for which all members are jointly liable, a~d the ~8JU
"mum amount of which must be fixed by the general assembly. As a general rule, tills rr.aXlIDu.n1
" may not exceed half the bank's capital..
t.
. . .
" In addition to the entrance fees, a portion of the bank's annual profits IS also pRld mto the
" reserve fund, the amount so withdrawn to be fixed each year by the gen~;ral assembly, but it cannot
" be less than one-twentieth of the net profits. This payment from the profits ceases to be obligat{)ry
"when the reserve fund equals the tenth part of the bank's capital.
"The affairs of the bank are administered :"(a) By an executive oommittee composed of the president and a salaried manager and
" treasurer, '" who are charged with oarrying out the resolutions of the council and of the general
" assembly.
"(h) By an administrative council meeting once a week, eleoted by the general assembly, and
"empowered to admit or reject candidates, to appoint the exeoutive oommittee, t<> contraot loans, to
«make advanc s to members and generally to manage all the ociety's business.
"(0) By a committee of supervision, having unlimited control over the financial operation of
" the bank, which is also named by the general assembly.
"(d) By the general assembly, whioh meets at least twice a year to examine aocount , and h
"supr me control over all the business done by the hank. The action of the assembly may be said to
"be the direct application of the principle of universal suffrage to the control of financial matters.
"Oandidates for admission into the society must present themselves at least eight days beforehand
" to the administrative council, in ol'der that inquiries may be made into their antecedents. A member
"may be expelled by the general assembly if his subscription is three months in arrear, or if it has
"been needful to summon him before the tribunals for non-payment of loans, 01' if any serious offenoe
" has been proved against him. On the other hn.nd! a member may leave the bank at pleasure, after
"giving due notice in writing: should a member be expelled or resign, he is none the less held
" personally responsible within the limits of the conditions he subscribed on entry (4,000 fro at Liege),
" during a term of five years from tte date of his expulsion or resignation for all the engagement
{I binding at that time on the bank.
" Loans can only be made to members, and under certain conditions and guarantees: they oannot
"be less than 10 fr., nor exceed 4,000 fr.; they are made for three months at most, but this period can
." be prolonged by the council. To obtain a loan a member must"(1) Give the oouncil proof of his solvency.
"(2) Show that he has paid up any previous advance, without calling on his surety.
II (3 ) He must have belonged to the bank for at least one month.
" Advances may be made unoonditionally to the amount of the members' shares in the bank: the
"executive committee may make further advances, not exceeding twice the applicant's oapilEl.l; and
" still larger sums may be advanced, if the applicant can find sureties for the amount.
" The success of the People's bank at Liege has been most remarkable: starting with but 67
" members, in a small room in a back court, it enrolled in 11 years over 2,000 members and advanced
" 14,000,000 fr., of which total only about 65,000 fro were lost. During these 11 years ~ver 106,000 fro
"were distributed in dividends, and a reserve fund of 19,000 fro was created.
" The Antwerp People's bank has also proved very sucoessful: the administrative counoil is ooW" posed of some of the city merohants, and of one workmen's nlember, elected by his fellow members,
"with a consultative but not a voting right on all questions submitted t<> the council. All candidates
"for admission must bear a. good moral character, and secure three-fourths of the votes oithe electing
1/ oouncil.
Members can obtain loans of sums not exceeding a maximum of 30,000 fr ., to be repaid in
" three months' time, or after a longer period by special consent, in eaoh case, of the council.
"The first congress of the People's banks was held at Li6ge in 1869, sinoe when meetings ha.ve
" been annually held in one or other of the ohief towns of the kingdom: out of these congresses haS
" grown the' FMeration des Banques populaires Belges,' with its head-quarters in BruSBels, and
(( under the administl'ation of a permanent committee, on which all the Popula:r banks are r presented.
"The object of this federation is to maintain the unity of all the Oo-operative banks during tb9
" interva:iB between each congress."
The bank of Argenteau is worth desoribing, though founded only in 1889 as a specimen of a fe~
banks founded by Oo-operative associations. 'l.'he members are jointly bound for all the engagements
of the sooiety: each shar.e is of £8. The:e are two classes. of me~bers, (a) founders who may hold five
shares, but may not obtam loans ; (h) ordinary members Wlth a smgle sha.re payable weekly or monthly
by instam:ents o~ 5d. or 1~ . ad. j the,se can .borrow only Il.fter having paid up about £1. Founde~
cannot retll'e durmg the thll'ty years duratlOn of the society; ordinary members can retire after si$
months' notice. Of profits, 20 pel' cent. goes to the resel'Ve, and the remainder up to a 4-per cent.
dividend to 'memb rs; any balance goes to a special reserve or as dividend. Loans may not fall belo«
88. 4d. or exceed £200. A member can a.lways demand a loan up to the amount of his subscriptions,
and to twi~e the amoun~ upon his sol~ signature. if san~tioned by the directors; beyond that amount
other seourity must be given; the ordinary term IS for SIX months prolongable to nine months.

Sp.A.l.N.-;-Besides t~e Positos (s~e infra~, th~re is a bank w~oh is considered in Spain as the tyl'8?f
Banque ~gncole, an~ IS held, and Justly, m hlgh estee~ j this is. the Banco Agricola de 10. ProvlllC1a.
de SegoVla, fom;ded l~ 1882 by a group of land~d propnetors desll'~us of helping the peasantry.. The
bank started wlth artlCles of no speClal peculianty, but has modified and developed its practioe by

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• This committee of the Liege bank is now assisted by pa.id olerks, on account of the great extension of itt
businetlB.
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its experience, therein presenting a precedent for Madra ; it i almo t impo ible to draw up in advanc
a scheme which shall 'ue absolutely practicable when the fa t , dat , and even probabiliti s are unknown'
01 which shall not be condemned by experts and theori ts at every point of novelty.
It se ms necessarY
to start in a simple way and gradually to volve the m thod suitabl ; 80lfJitur ambulanao. In the cnse
of t~e bank of Segovia its operations as developed are unusual, but appear to b justified by xperience i
for lllstnnce it lends for periods extending to seven years it d posits d mandable nt call, a method
adopted by Raiifeisen, who, however, had th principle of unlimited liability to trengthen his position.
O~iect8.-The bank is a joint stock bank with a capital of £10,000, in 2,000 sbares. Its objeots
are(I) to lend in casb. or in kind on movable and immovabl property, including rops on th
ground or tree, and flo oks and herds;
. . ("2) to receive in deposits all kinds of securiti and co. h, and to open curl' nt nc ounts with
SOcletIes, corporations and persons;
(3) to issue debentures in conformity with the law of 19th 0 tober 1869;
(4) to carry on ordinary banking operations after satisfying the requirements of agriculttue.
.
Shares.-Its shares are divided into foul' eri s, of whioh the fir t consi ts of 500 founders' shar s
Iss~ed at a discount of 25 per cent., this discount being allowed in order to attra t the .first working
capItal, and heing debited to costs of installation: the share value is payable by succ ssive instalments
of 10 per oent. at two months; intervals; the remaining erie are issued at par, and, whenev r necessary.
hares not punotually paid upon can be tr ated a lap ed and old without the intervention of court.
Profits.-N t profits found, after paying all expen e and the interest on any debentures, are divided
a follows: 5 per cent. to the expenses of installation until ati fi d, and thereafter to r serve which
must accumulate up to at I a t 25 per cent. of the hare capital: 20 p r cent. to the directors and
s cretary; th remainder as dividend.
GenC1'al .Mecting.-This consists only of those holding five shar SOl' mor : before the meting such
hares must be deposited in the office, and the receipt, with a ticket for the meeting, is given to th
depositor: every five shar s gives one vote up to a maximum of five votes. Any per on entitled to
take part in a meeting may, after the issue of the meeting notice, examine all the accounts, books, and
balance sheets of the bank. A special meeting can be called by any six or more shareholders who
Would be entitled to take part in a meeting; a written d mand with a statement of objects and reasons
must be put in.
Di9putes.-Every question whioh arises between the ompany and it shareholders must be settled
bY "judicial arbitration" (en juicio arbitral).
Debo'1lturos.-These are issued in series, but all details are left to the disposal of the directors.
Public bodies, especially oommunes, are specially invited to subscribe for th eI)l , promise being giv n
of a preference in the matter of loans to the inhabitants of such commun s up to the amount of such
subscriptions-a most ingenious attempt to finance their debentures.
Loans.-Mortgage loans are repayable either by amortization or in lump: any loan may be wholly
01' partly repaicl in advance, 1 per cent. being added as commission.
Only first mortgages are allow d,
Unless the loan is to payoff former mortgages, the two operations being then simultaneous. Loans
are granted up to 40 pel' cent. of the value, and full proof of title of fre dom from oharg s of due payment of rent and taxes is required, together with a depo it of all osts of inquiry, in hIding the fees
to counsel for an examination of the title. In case bf incomplet or m r po se sory title, two good
sureties are required in addition.
Loans" de credito agricola" that is, on crops (whether on the ground or in the barn), stock, &c.,
ar grant d for the agricultural year, which is held to begin and expire on the 24th A.ugust: apparently
all such loans, whenever tak n, must be s ttled up by that date. Th se are the loans for which the
bank is espo ially establish d. Proprietors 1'equiring loans of this la must prove th ir ownership,
and tenants their leases and the regularity of their payments of rental; both clas es must provide two
sureties. Every pel'son, pl'oprietor or tenant, who obtain a loan of this class, becomes th rebya mere
trustee, bailee or manag r for the bank of the property pledged ( constituira. administrador y
depositario de 10 que hubiere ofrecido en garantia), until complete r paym nt: if he fails (si se hiciere
insolvente) presumably wilfully-in this trust, he incurs p naltes of the Penal Code, pr sumably for
breaoh of trust, and an express entry to this effect is made in the document.
Repayment, may, by agreement, be mad in kind..
The loans on cash credits amounted, in 1890, £ 15,420; the bank re erves its right to close such
~redits at any moment. Its mortgages only amount to about 2 per cent. of its assets. It i , however,
lts agricultural loans proper, on personal redit, whi h are its speciality. These last, may, by its
articles, be granted for one year, and, to grant the e long t rm loans, th method of obtaining long
~ rm capital by means of debentures, which it hoped to place with muni ipalities and oommun s as
~vestments for their endowments, was adopt d; in thi it wa di appointed though it held out the
Inducements of preferential loans to inhabitants of such mmun s as had inv sted in th ir debentures.
~s a matter of fact its funds are ohiefly d riv d from savings de po it (wh ther by avings banks or
lndividuals is not clear) to the amount in 1890 of £69,030, while its paid-up capital was only £14,620.
The bank, nevertheless, extended its loans on personal s urity to two years, and furth r granted
permission to repay these loans by five instalments of ix months or on year ach, b ginning from
~he end of the two years; hence a maximum term of even years, in whi h the borrower pays only
Interest for the first two years, and the debt itself with int r. t during the sub quent fi~e y. ars, a
pra tics similar to that of the bank of Napl ,wbich, for certam mortgag s, usp nds amortIzation for
the first years-a concession eminently adapted to improvements- uch as th digging of wells, planting
of 0rchards &c
The ba'nk ~onsiders that for an agrioultural bank thes long term loan ar a positive advantage
to the bank as the returns are constantly flowing in, wh reas short term loans a1'e demanded and
repaid usually about the same time, such as seed time and harv t, so that t.he bank has its money idle
for some months, and unduly in demand for others. The success of these long term loans has, so far,
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been complete, but its ability to meet the demands of depositors depends evidently upon its credit
merely, and this again on its sagacious and honourable management. That' is the difficulty, the
bank is a success, but only in virtue of qualities not always available.
Its loans in eight years amounted to £546,300, no loan ordinarily exceeding £40, while a large
number are much smaller, viz., £2, 4, or 8. Only about 2 per cent. of its loans are on mortgage,
personal credit being the usual form granted. It is the boast of the bank that it bas not yet lost a
farthing, nor has it been yet obliged to seek the aid of the Courts to reco~ver its dues at ecMance.
UREAT BRT'£AIN.- It is not proposed to give an account of English banking as related to agriculture; the class of farmers in England and Scotland are of a position g nerally much sup rior in
intelligence, capital, size of farms and methods of working, to those of tl:ie ryots of this presidency;
they are accustomed to deal with banks in considerable operations; the banks regard them as any
other customer and take their paper, whether bills or promissory notes, as r eadily as that of ordinary
business men, and all this is, like the agriculture, on a comparatively large scale. Out of 24,891,000
acres only 1,506,0.00 01' 6 per cent. are cultivated in farms below 20 acres, whereas in Madras 45 per
cent. of the area is cultivated in farms of 20 acres or less: in England a tenant farmer with less than
£500 actual capital is a comparative rarity. Moreover most farmers are tenant farm rs, whose capital
is not sunk in the purchase or permanent improvem nts of the soil; their capita lis mol' or less working
capital (capital d'exploitation) and is used merely for stocking and working the farm. Hence, should
they require credit at all, it is only for short terms for the purchase of manure, &c., and it is therefore
easy, both because of their comparatively large stock, and because of the shortness of the accommodation
required, to procure loans upon bills or proD'lissory notes, or, at worst, 1ills of sale. Hence unless in
the cotch and Irish banks, and in certain classes of loan societies, there is little in the mere banlring
of Great Ihitain to assist this study . But in the Scotch banks, in the provisions of the A cts for the
various Friendly, Co-operative, &c., societies, a.nd the drainage and land improvement societi s, there
is much that is instructive, and a ehort notice. will accordingly be now given of. these institutions.

Scotoh Banks.-Scotch agriculture owes so much to the banks that it would be impossible to deal
with agricultural banks without mentioning them; Scotland, as Lord M.acaulay has said, ha s been
transformed by her schools and banks.
The ::;cotch banks, while eminently useful to agriculture, are not Agricultural banks in the ordinary
sense; they are not special banks but general, dealing with all classes of commerce, trade and industry ;
their development was two-fold; first, m the eighteenth century they developed locally as individ uals or
persons who were trusted by their neighbours with savings; one at least was a linen-draper at the
beginning; these developed into partnerships, with a local range, like that of the country banks of
England; they issued their notes as a safe and cheap substitute for gold in the old days when communications were few and dangerous. But in the beginning of the nineteenth century, as commerce and
communications developed, joint stock banks were started and pushed their branches into the districts,
absorbing the old private corporations and developing their business to suit the development of trade
and agriculture.
".
Their success seems due partly to their power of attracting deposits, partly to their issue of notes
which formed a cheap, portable and safe cUTrency, partly to th ir invention of cash crediSl.-partly
tothe thrifty ond prud nt characterist.ics of the people. Thby accepted on d POSIt very small sums
(£10) and granting interest even on these small d posits, which, mor over, were treated as current
account, they developed habits of banking among a r ace naturally inclined to b e tbrifty and hardworking; these deposits finding insufficient investment, the cash credit system was invented by which
operating loans were granted to solvent p rsons or men of known good character who gave a bond
with two sur ties for the maximum amount of the advance; all drawings were charged with interest,
while all l' paymonts were credited with somewhat lower interest as deposits. In this way the bank
obtained a profitable investment of itB funds, and an inc ssant circulation for its notes, since the credit
was only maintained if continually operated on by drawings and repayinentsj on the other hand an
industrious borrower got funds at the cheapest possible rate, and acq uired he bits of punctuality and
thrift: industry in general and agriculture in particular, was immensely helped by these advances,
since the Scotch farmer seldom had enough capital for improved farming, but with his industrious
habits, was perfectly ready to adopt or create improvements if capital were ava.ilablej the cash credit
supplied theso advances, and the notes furnished a cheap circulating medium profitable to the bank and
convenient to the people; as banking habits grew, accounts were s ttled by cheque or book adjustment;
the banks found it profitable to start branches :first at the larger towns and then in l' moter places,
while their branch agents visited all the chief fall'S and markets and transacted business with their
clients on the spot. Th e original m thod of attracting deposits was to receive them for fixed terms at
comparatively high interest; as ~eposit~ ~creased the method?f deposits at call upon the "deposit
" r eceipt" system was adopted m addItIOn to that of the ordmary current account. These deposits
receipts bore f\. varying but small rate of interest, usually 1 or 2 per cent. b low the discount rate
of the bank of England; of late years no interest has been allowed on current accounts, which, however,
are only about one-fourth of all deposits, t1;le remainder being on deposit receipts.
The note system has, of course, been of great assistance to the banks j prior to 1845 it was unrestricted, and the advantage of carrying large sums in a small box instead of heavy coin, greatly assisted
the bank's agents in pushing credit. Then, as coin cannot be d mandcd for the notes except at the
head offices, branches have not to k ep any great stocks of coin, but ruerely a supply of notes; in fact
the" till-money" of the banks is said to be largely in notes. Mr. Michie, President of the Royal bank of
Scotland, states ('Forum,' September 1893) that while the authorized isst,le (restricted since 1845) is
£2,676,000, against which no c8sh ne~~ be held, .and the average excess issue, against which coin must
be held, is perhaps four and-a-hal£ mlllions, the till-money held by the banks at their thousand offices
is at I ast seven millions and probably much more: hence, while the direct profits of the note system are
not gr at, the indirect profits are very considerable. The matter, however, is hardly of importance in
India, which has, and will have merely a State paper system; it is mentioned to show one great cause,
especially in the days of bad communications and frequent highway robberies, of the success of the
Scotch banks.
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The r98ult of tIns is that even at the present day coin, especially gold, is comparAtively little used
Scotland; everybody down to the domestic servants banks, so that the notes of the banks or their
cheques are the common circulating medium; everybody is thrifty for tho banks not on y r ceive very
emall sums, but invite them by paying 2 per cent. interest thereon; deposits in 189u aglo(regated
£~9,000,000 (£93,000,000 in 1893) £01' a community numbering only 3,735,000. There are ten banks
wIth 945 branches (in 1887) which penetrate even to the villages; practically a bank is within every_
body's reach, there being one)(branch) for every 3,910 people, a number with which Switzerlllnd alone
can compare (Australia excepted) having one bank including, however, savings banks, for every 3,300
people; the Madras Presi5iency would require above 9,000 banks or branches on the same scale.
The problem is, how did the Scotch banks manage to push these branches without loss i a central
ban~ cannot usually, tlDd, in fact, has nowhere succeeded except in England, Scotland and Australia in
aen.dllll{ out numerous rural branches; the expenses of paying the establishment of a rural branch
While waiting for oustom are usually deterrent, and the risks are always considerable. Probably there
fuere at first considerable losses, but the chief reasons for success seem to be (1) that the bank's agents
st went out with a box of notes to markets and fairs and made theII'selves and their bank's credit hnd
other facilities known to the farmers; these were induced-this is certain-to send in their savings even
40 or 50 miles to the market town or to leave the proceeds of their dea)inj.!s th 1'0 on marRet day,
bather than keep their money at home or tdke it home with6ut inter st at risk of loss; as soon as the
auk became fairly known in a circle, it sent out a branch there; in other words the ban];s began by
agents who went to the people; then they placed branches at market towns and attracted a clienMle,
b~fore they sent out branches to the smaller places; (2) they found a cli nt6le all ready to hand (a) in the
cli~nts of the older corporations (b) in a population ready, with Scotch shrewdness to place their money
at lnterest and in safety; (3) the notes of the banks and cheques drawn on them formed a safe and easy
~ethod of transferring funds, which, till recent development of communication, oth rwise ran Ill' at
l'lsks; (4) not only was there a ready and thrifty clienMle, but the class of fflrmer was more considerable than that found in Oontinental Europe and in Madras; the farms are of conRiderable size, only 14
~er .cent. of the cultivated at'ea being held in farms of le8s than 50 aores, so that cash redits and other
USllless were conoerned with considerable sums and thus mad business profitable. Writing in 1873
Jdr. ::Iomers says of the Scotch banks: ., Wherever there are transactions going on, the Scotch banks push
"them (branches) outwards. At our great oountry fairs held on moors !lnd hills at some distance from
" a town or village, they open tents or booths, and she p, lam1s or cattle sold, are paid for within a
"few paces of where they stand, without the handling of money by buyer or seller" (that is by means
of cheque!! or mere transfers of account through the bank ag nt). " Such is the elastiCity of the cotoh
"~anking system. Fifty or more years ago, country people entrusted their savings to some neigh bour"lDg proprietor or cattle d aIel', who hart the adv9ntage of being known to them, whil the banks were
"yet t 0 far away to be known. But this irregular bank, of ours, often failed, and money then
"came dropping in 40 or 50 miles to the neal' st town wh re there was a bank by the hflnds of the
:: ~ommon c~rr~er. As such contributions ~ncreased, the bank bethought itself of opening a branch
,,~ these Vll'gm fields, and where one banklllg company went another followed . N eamess to depositors
IS absolutely necessary to confidence. If you seek the custody of people's money, and Dlore especially
"the money of the shy saving class, you must be known to them and be s n by them in flesh and
"blood." (' Tho ~cotch banks' by R. Somers.)
. There seems no reason why similar banks should not be form d in Madras with branch s in
district head-quarters, therein to work out into the districts as the S otch banks xp)oited the ~cotoh
10UDties by agents and finally 1y sman branches. The district, for instance, of Coimbato1'e is full of
arg~ regular weekly markets which ryots frequ nt to sell th ir produ e and buy n cessaries; comllluDlcfltions are good and the country safe; this and other similar districts could aaily be worked on
the Scotoh plan, if the men to work it w re availabl . Th re are no greater risks in lnod rn Madras
than there wore in Scotland in the time of Adam "mith: far I ss inde d; and the Scotch banks worked
Wholly without privileges or conoessions, and solely by th ir own m rits and by th ir adaptation to
their environment out of which they grew. But if the energy and pow l' of organization is wanting on
the one side, and a suitablA clientele on th other, th n no amount of privil g s or concessions will
avail to render banking a success. Be it remembered that the agri ultural lientele of the Scotch banks
are tenant farmers, not proprietors, with nothing to guarantee th ir solv ney save th ir own capacity
and industry; their farm stock is generully mu h below the value of th i1' cash oredit j their loses are
seldom or never beyontl nilleteen y aI'S which is the regular Scot h maximum term, and they have no
proprietary interest in the land to otfer on mortgage; their sur ti s merely depend on the character of
th?lr principal and the objeot of the loan. A Madras ryot has, however, his land as w 11 as his stock ;
neIther may be very valuable, but together they form a tangible and comp) te security. Com!UUDieations, Oourts, security, are all far better in 1892 in Madras than in cotland in 1792, ond there
1S no discoverflble reason why banks started in a modest way by Indian capitalists should not
abtlDdantly succeed if th y will be content with mod rate stablishm nts and modest profits.
Fh'ondly and oth~r Soc£etic8.-These will be notic d in order to bring into llrominence the facts
(a) that there are numerous Loan, &0., So!:ieties in Great Britain deserving of study by the Indian
publl o ; (b' that these are ohiofly of the mutual or co-operative type; (0) that they are regulated by
~pec i alla~s; (d) that they are gTHnted cortain privilegos; (8) that th yare subject to oomiderablo and
lncreasing control not only in the laws, but by a sp Clal officer; (f) thllt the numerous Nidhis of
Madras probably originllted in one class of them (Building oei ties), and yet have neithe.r the laws
nOr thA privileges nor the control .r0~lDd nece sary for ~hem in England; there ~re lD Madras
llUmerous Oo-operative or Mutual SOCletIes, but no co-operative law IlS everywhere else lD the world.
The British sooietie inclu!live of the ordinary Joint Stock Oompani s, which grant cr dit are
(1) The Friendly Societies and Societies pecially authorized and rogistere.d .under the Friendly
Soci ties' Act; (2) Industrial ann Provident Societies; (3) Benefit Building SocIetl s; .( 4) Incorporated
~Udding Societies; (5) Oertified lJoan Societies. The Acts Ilre as follows: the Frielldly Societies!
~cts,. 38 anrl 39 Vic. (1875), Oap. 60, 8.B amended by 50 and 0 1 :Vi~. " 1887, Oap. 56 : t~e Industrial and
rovldent Societies' Act, 56 and 57 VIC. (1893); the Loan .:ocletles Act, 3 and 4 VIC., Oap. 11 0 i the
1Jl
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Benefit Building Sooieties' Aots, 10 Geo. IV., Cap. 56, 6 and 7 Will. IV., Cap. 7~, and 4 and 5 Will.
IV., Cap. 4ti: the Building tiocietles' Acts, 37 und 38 Vic. (1874), Cap. 'l~, and subsequent Acts
including the new Act of 1894 All the Ii bove socielies are distmct from one another and are governed
by di~tillct lal."\s, even when the granting of credit is a common object. Tbe material portions of these
Acts and thll Treasury rulos relatmg to them will be found in another Apppn,lix.
All the above Socie,iee ns well as sowe others, but not Compnuies under the Companies' Acts, may
register themselves in the olhce of the Registrar of Frienuly ~o(Jieties ; s'uch registration is voluntary,
but seems to be neurly universal, since many privileges result from the Act; these will be mentioned
under the separllte classes of Soc:ietie~.
Thfl puhlic functiuns of the Registrar, who has been called the 'Minister for Thrift,' are as
follows -If:_
10. The chief public functions of the Registrar (without here distinguishing those which are
reserved to th .. Chief Registr ar) fnll under the following beads:(a) Registering or otherwise recording the rules, and generally the leading events in the life of
the societies with which he has to do I.savings banks excepted).
(b) In some cases, chiefly under the older Acts, certifying that rttles are in conformity with the
provisillns of the special Acts, or with law generally
(c) Receiving and enforcing the sending of the various r eturns required by law, and in most
cases keepinK' such returns when received.
(d) Giving official copietl of documents in his custody .
. (e) In certain cases determining upon disputes, either generally, as in the case of savings
banks, or under specified oircumstances, in thll case of societies nnder the Friendly
Sooieties Acts, the Industrial and Provident Sooieties Act, and the new Building Societies
Aots.
(/) Prosecuting for various offences uniler particular Acts, or in some cases for frand or misapplication of the fllUds of societies, or, in some of the latter oases, authorising prosccutions by members.
(g) In some classes of soci.flti.es, autho~i~ing change of. na~lle.
...
(h) In some classes 0.1' seolO11es, exerCismg on the appltcatlOn of a. defilllte mmorlty of members
a limited amount of interferenc:e with societies by (1) inspectIons j (2) the holding of
special meetings j (3) if ueed be dis-olution of th society.
(i) As rllspects some dassel! of ~ocieties, giving directions for the tran-fer of certain securities.
(k) As respects SODlO classes of societit' s, with the approval of the Treasury, preparing a.nd oirculating model forms, oirculating useful information, and conbtructing and publishing
oertMin tables.
(l) In one oase only, certifying for exemption from rates.
(m) Reportjng yearly to Parliament.
11. But it forms nu part of tire functions of the RegistrarTo advise members or officers of some 30,000 different bodies as to the best mode of carrying
on their business, or as to their legall'ights or remedies.
.
To interfere of his own motion in the management of such bodies.
To overhaul their accounts.
To compel them to follow good advice, or prevent their going to ruin with th ir oyes open .
The Registrar has no power to ensur~ the good manage:nent. of societies, nor .does registration
guarantee the solvellcy or honesty of a soelOty. But such registratlOn and the superVIsion consequently
exercised, is a vory matorial help to good management. and a most wholesome check upon dishonesty,
negligence, and incapacity which is often neither dishonest nor negligent, but !:limply ignorant and
inept, e.g., full provision must be made 1y r egistered societies for the settlement of disputes, which
may be .referred to the R eg.istrar, who then ~as the powers of a Court j ?r .if ~h~ rules provide for
applioatlOn to a Court, the dispute shall be deCided by a Court of summary JurisdlCtlon or by a County
Court. Agaiu a wholesome set of rules is provided by the special law for the protection of individual
membArsj so also, a small minority can call upon the Registrar to inspect the affairs of a society,
and even to dissolve it, if its affairs require dissolution; audit and valuation are made compulsory
and public auditor!:! and actuaries are rendered available to the societies. It is obvious that these
functions are very different from those prescribed for the Registrar of Companies under the Indian
Oompanies' Act.
Pr£enrJly Soci!tic8, !to.- These m'e not in themselves loan societies, bnt were established,-and
now have an enormous membership,-to provide for relief in sickness, old age, widowhood &c. &c.,
for funeral expenses, for insurance of tools, &c., against fire, for endowments j they may also ~nder
section 18 of thf-l Act, out of a special loan f~nd contributed for the purpose by members, grant small
loans not exceeding £50 to. members only. But under the Act. now governing the Friendly 'ocieties
(1875 with amending Acts lU 1876, 1882 and 1885), four other classes of sooieties are arlmissible, viz.,
08ttle Insurance Societios,. Benevolent Societif'!I, Workin!! Men's Ulubs. and Specially Authorized
Sooieties. These are alll'egistel'ed under the Friendly Soc:ieties Acts and enjoy the same privileges.
Of these the fourth group erubraces numerous classes of SOCIeties. amongst which are (a) Mutual
Sooieties to oreate funds by montbly or other subscriptions to be lent out to or invested for the
members of a society or for their benefit; (b) Societies for promoting Agriculture, (0) Societies for
promoting thrift by receipt of savillgs, &0. 1' he authorization is given by the 'l'reaslll'Y, and under
an order dated 16th May 1876, a large number of Loan, ocieties have been registered, more partioularly
in Ireland. These are subj ect to the rules prescribed undor section 18 of the Act: the loans may
rise to a maximum of £50 and must be granted to members only; dellosits may be received aggregating not more than two-thirds of the aggregate sums due at the time to the Society by borrowing
members. No member can hold an interest of above £200 in the fund. These Specially Authorized
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S?cieties have the privileges of Friendly Societies as regards' th protection of th ir m rob rs indiVIduallyj B.g., a membor has rights as follows j k To inspect the books at all reasonable hours at the registered office, or wherever the same are
ept (with an exe-eption as to loan accounts) ;
If aged 16 at least, by writing under his hand deliver d at or sent to the registered office of the
society or branch, or made in a book kept at su h offie , to lJominate any peraon, not an officer
or servant of the society 01' branch (unless snch officer or servant is the husband, wife, father,
mother, child, brother, sister, nephew, 01' niece of the nominator), to whom any moneys payable
by the society or brflJlch on the death of such member shall be ptlid at his decease not exca ding
50l. or under the Provident NOOJinations and Small Intestacies Act, 1883, not exceeding 100l;
By writing under his hand, similarly delivered 01' sent, to revoke or vary any such nomination;
On dissolution of a Ifriendly Society, if claiming any relief 01' benefit, to have his claim satisfied
or adequately provided for before division of funds;
792. As a matter of fact, how vel', with one exception, all special authoriti s hitherto granted
hav~ been" limited" ones, t·.B., they have limited the application of the Act ill respect of soc:ieties
regIstered under the authority.
793. The limitations have varied according to the authority, but they have hitherto inVftri;bly excluded societies availing themselves of them from the sp oial privil gos of the Act, as exemption
rom stamp duties, priority against the states I)f officers, cer1lificates of death at r duced ratps, &c.
The Treasury has, in the special authority of 16th May IS i6, limited (section 9 of the Act)
t~ese special Loan Societies, hy r fusing them the general privileges granted to Friendly Societies,
'V~z., exemption from certain stamp d~ties (not important except as t? orders 01' receipts for money),
rIghts to services, on payment, of publIc auditors and ~1I;1~er , exemptlOn from Iucome-tax, discharge
of mortgages by mere receipt endorsed on the deed, faClliti s for settlem nt of disputes, &c.
. These Loan Societies are, howev 1', bound by the other provisions of the A t, of which the
chief provisions will be found in another Appendix.
All officers uuder the Friendly Societies Acts having receipt 01' charge of money must give a
b?nd with at least one surety, or givo the security of a Gnarant e ociety for such sum as may be
dIrected.
Some ofthe privileges of Friendly Societies are n follows;.
(3) If an officer of the society dies or becomes bankrupt or insolvent, or if an execution is
ISSued agaiust him whilst he has IJ1onoy or property of the society in his possession by virtue of his
ollice, the trustees of tho society are entitled to claim such money or property in preference to any
other Creditors.
(4 ) If the society hns stock in the funds in the names of trustees, and a trustee is away from
the United Kingdom, becomes banJuou~t, &0., or a lunatic, di SOl' ho. been removed, 01' if it is unknown
whether he is alive or dead, a l' gister d society, instead of having to apply to the High Oourt of
JUstice, 01' to take any other procoedings, which it 'Would have to do if unregister d, can have the
lneney transferred by direction of the Ohief Rpg'istrar on paymont of l l. fee.
(fj) The documents of the socioty are for tile most part freo from stamp duties.
(6 ) The society can admit members under 2 1 (but above 16), and take binding recei})ts from
them, which would otherwise be of no effect.
(10) If it invests money on mortgage, such mOl'tgages can be discharged by a mere endorsed
receipt without reconveyance.
(11) Its officers are legally bound to render account and give up all money or property in
their possession on demand or notice, and may be compell d to do so either by the county cl.lurt of t11e
magistrates.
(12) Disputes may be legaUy settI u according to the socioty's own rules or if no dec:ision is
made within 40 days after a decision is applied for, by the county court 01' the mllgistrat s, 01' if both
partiE's desire it, and the rulos do not forbid, by the Registrar of Friendly ~ocieties.
(13) Members of r egistered Fl'iandly Societies havo the privilege of legally insuring money on the
deaths of their wives and children for their funeral exp nses without having on insurable inter st
in their lives (such inslU'ances ar void by Act of Parliament if 1£ ted with an unregistered society).
(1 4) Members of registered societies may (~nless in b nevo~ent societies 01'. working men's
clubs) dispose of death of sums payable by the sOCiety, not exceeding 1001., by wrltten nomination
Without a will, and this nomination may be made by youths of 16, who cannot make a will till they
8.re 21.
. (15) Where there is no will and no nomination the trustees may distribute sums under 1001.
WIthout letters of administration being taken out (a person who should do so in any other caso would.
tnake himself liablfl for the debts of the deceased).
(16) Money due to a member of illegitimato birth may be thus distributed as if he had been
legitimate (under ordinary circumstances it would go to the rown).
(17) The society is entitled, without being in anywise compelled so to do, to call in the S8r'Vices of the public auditors for the auditing of its accounts, and those of the public valu rs for th~
'Valuing of its assets and liabilities, at fL...:ed rates of fees.
(18\ Its rules and other important documeLts l' lating to it are placed on record in n. publie
?ffice, hom whence authentio copies can be obtain d, which are evidence in any court of justice. This
lS of ~reat consequence in proving title to land, and in cases of prosecution by the Society.
(19) Registel'ed Friendly t:locieties which do DOt assure any gross sum exceeding 2001., (the
general limit), or any annuity exceeding 30l., are not chargeable und r Schedules 0 or]) of tho
Income Tax Acts .
.Industrial and P1'ovident Sooiuties.-These are the societies generally 1m wn as co-operative; underthe Act of 1876 (now 1893) the various Oo-operative S~cieties of production, <i!stribution and
consumption are incorporated and governed. It will be notlCed that th.es~ Oo-operative Soeieties are
gO'Verned by a special law and not by t~e general O~mpany law; this I~ also the case in Europe
generally, especially in Germany and SWItzerland, while the other countrles devote special sections
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of the general law of societies to this form, which differs essentially from the ·ordinary Joint Stock
Company. Iudia has nothing of the sort, and the numerous Madras Mutual Societies (Nidhis) aregoverned by a law which does not apply to several of their conditions, and is otherwise not altogether
.uitable or sufficient.
The provisions of the Act are similar to those of the Friendly Societies Act; but the objects of the
societies are the ca1'l'ying on of any trad e, lubour or handicraft, whflther wholesale or retail, including
the buying and se lling of land, and banking, with however spl:lcial resti'i.ctions.
A society registered under the Industrial and Provident Societies Acts has (or its members
have) the following advautages over a company registered under the Companies Acts.
1st. Whilst the minimum fee for r. gisterillg a company is 21., and such fee may riee as high
as 501., the first regi stry of a sl)ciety under the Industrial and Provid .. nt tiocieties Act i ~ gratuitous.
2nd. Its capital need not bt'l fixed, so that it does !lot l'flquire to give notice under a 51. daily
penalty of allY inr.rease in suth capital, and it may also be withdrawable.
3rd. The society bas a special remedy on summary conviction whenever any person(a) obtains possession of any of its property by fa lse representation or imposition j
(b) having possession of any of its property, withholds or misapplies it;
(c) wilfully applies any part (If such proporty to purposes other than those expressed or
"
directed in tho rules and authorised by the .Act.
The penalty being a fine not exceeding 201., with costs not exceeding 208., and in defauU
of payment imprisonment, with or without hard labour, fol' not exceeding three months.
. 4th. If the society "\las stock in the funds in the name of trustee q , and a trustee is awof from the
United KingdoDl, becomes bankrupt, &c., or a lunatic, dies or it! removed, or if it is unknown whether
he is alive or dead, in stead of having to apply to the High Court of Justice, the society can have the
stock transferred by direction of the Ohief Registrar, on payment of ll. fee.
5th. The society can admit members under 21 (but above 16) and receive binding receipts from
them.
6th. It has certain special privileges iu the holding oi copyhold property.
7th. If it invebts money on mortguge, suuh mortgages can be discharged by a mere endorsed
receipt without reconveyance.
8th. Its officers are legally bound to render account and give up all money or property in their
possession on demand or notice, and may be compelled to do so either by the county court or the
magistrates.
9th. Disputes may be legally settled according to the society's rules, or if there is no direction in
the rules or if no decision is lDade wit.hin 40 days aIter a r~ferenC'e of the di~pllte is applied for, by
the c·ounty court 01' the magistrates, 01' if both parties desire it, and the rules do not forbid, by a
R egistrar of Friendly Sotieties.
10th . Members (including minors above 16) may di pose at death of their share in the society,
where tho amount credited to thom does not excoed 10ul., by written nomination without will.
11 tho Where there is no nomination and no WIll, the committee ruay distribute Bums not
exceeding lOot. withuut letters 01 administration being taken out, with power to take account 01
claims through illPgitilDate persons.
1:lth. The socioty is entitled, without being in anywise compelled to do so, to call in the services
of tIl!! pulJlic auditors for the auditing of its arcounts and returns; (Rervices must be paid for).
13th. Moneys payable by a member to the society are l'ecoveraPlo as a debt.
14th. The society as such is not chargeable under ~uhedule C or Schedule D of the Income Tax
A(·ts, unless where it sells to persons not memb ers, and the number of its shares is limited either by
its rules or practice.
15th. A certain proportion or number of the members may obtain, on application, the appointment of an inspector or the calling of a special meetin g by tho Ohi f 1:< gistrar.
16th. 'J'he members have a right to inspection of books and to copies of annual returns.
17th. In addition to the modes of di ssolution, produced by the Oompanies Acts, the society
may also bo dissolved by an instrument of dissolution a form which appears to be generally preferred to any other, when the winding up is not a hostile one.
As regards the di posal of sums due at death the following privilege is important.
With respoct to payments on the death of member 3, whore the amount credited to a member
in the books of the society does not exceed 1U01., smh amount is payable to his nominee.
Within the abovo limit t~~ right of the nominee takes precedence of that of a personal
representative (executor 01' adIlllIDstrat~r). .
.
.
..
.
If a member to whom not exceeding 1001. IS credIted dIes WIthout haVlng made a nomination
which remains ulll'evoked at his death, but leaving a will, the executor is the person entitled.
But if such member leaves no will, his interest in the soe:iety is transf erable or payable without
l ett rs of administration to or amo~g the persons wb~ tippear to a majority of the committee, upon
such evidence as they may de om satisfactory, to be entItled by law to receive the same.
UDder the Provident Nominations and Small Intestacies Act, 1883, when a member entitled
to make a nomination is ille~itimate and di es intestate without making a nomination which is subsisting at his death, the comnnttee may pay the sum which the memher might have nominated to or
among tpe person or persons who, .i~ the opinion of the majority of them, would have been entitled
thoreto if the member had been legltlmate.
If th ere are no fluch persons, the deposits may be dealt with as the Commissioners of the Treasury
may direct.
.
.
. .
Und er the IndustrIal and P~oVldent SOCieties Act, 1876, any payment or; transfer by the committoo to any person who at the t ime appears to them to be entitled is valid and effeotual against any
demands made upon the cnmmittee or t he society by any other person.
Each registered society forms a body corporate with limited liability; the reason for this latt~r
restriction is not known. Nor can any ~ingle member have an individual interest of above £ 200 lA
it s fundEl. P rovisions as to disputes, inspeotions, &c., by the Registrar. audit, etc., are the Ilame 6 S in
t h e l)'riendly Sooieties Act.
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As regards the fP'ant of credit, apparently any society may provide by its rules for the advancing
of ~]oney to any of lts members on the security of real or ~r onal property [seotion l2 (2) ] but
besld s this, societies may be .specially devoted to banking s ction 10 (2) J. These, however' are
l'est~icted as follows j no society which has any "withdrawa Ie share capital" shall carry od. the
usmess of banlting [section 10 (2) aJ.
. !t is not, however, considered to be banking if a society takes deposits of nut moro than five
Shilhngs in anyone deposit, I,\nd not more than £-.!O from anyone depositor, payable on not less than
two clear days' notice j hence any society under the ct may bank to this xtent.
984. Every society which carries on the busine s of banking must, on the first Mondays in
( February} .
~ August
ill each year, mak
out and keep conspicuously hung up in its rogistered omce, and
ey-ery other place of business belonging to it, a statement in the following form, or as neal' thllreto as
CIrcumstances permit : 1. Oapital of th society.
(a) Amount of each share.
(0) Numbor of shar~s issued.
(0) Amount paid upon shares.
2 Liabilities of the society on the 1st day of January (or July) last previons(a) on jndgments,
I
(0) on sp cialty,
(0) on notes or bills,
(el) on estimated liabilities.
3. Assets of the society on the same dat
(Il) Government securities (stating them).
(0) Bills of exchang and promissory notes.
(0) Oash at the bankers.
(el) Other securities.
985. A sooiety failing to make out, 01' keep conspicuously hlmg up, such statement as aforesaid
commits an offence lmder the Act.
986. It may be observod that in some parts of the country the Industrial and Provident Soci ties
A.c~ is beginning to be used somewhat extensively by loan societies and mon y olubs regist ring as
SOCIeties for carrying 011 the business of banking.
There is no exemption from stamp duties, the co-operativ
nion having XPl' ssly l' quest d,
wh n the Act. was revia d in 1876, that th previous exemption might bo taken away. The societies
are however exempt from income tax in their corporate capacity, being' mutual' societies.
All officers having receipt or ohargo of money mu t, if th rules so requu'e, b come bound either
with or without a surety, or give the security of a guarant e so i ty. In th se, IlS well as in the
Friendly societies, tho registrar has considerable powers and important functions as noted aboVE?
Benefit Building Sooieties.-T~ese come under 6 and 7, Will. IV, ap. 32, and are not incorporated; they cannot be added to, smce all new ones come under the Building Sooi ties Act of 1874.
The primary object of these societies was to enable aoh member to s ure out of tho funds the
value of his share or shares, to erect or purchase one or more dwelling house or houses, or oth l' real
estate, to be seour ed by mortgage to the society uutil the amount of the share or shares be fully
r paid with interest. Eauh share may be worth not more than £ 150, payable by £ 1 P l' month at most.
'Th re is nothing particular in tho provisions for these societi s, savo that their docum nts aro
exempt from stamp duty exoept in case of mortgages by on-m mbers and by members for sums not
eXoeeding' £500. Mortgages arB also oancolled by mere ndorsement of a r 0 ipt on tho deed.
The most notable of these soci ties is th Birkb ck, which is praotically a bank j the l' u nt run
upon its d posits, and tho ease with whioh it paid the demands, will long bo remember d.
Building S'Joietics tlneler the Aot of 1874.-These are the mod rn form, and theu' purpose is "to'
ce raise by the subscriptions of the members a took or fuud for making advan es to m mbel's upon
" security, of freehold, copyhold or leas hold state by way of mortgage." It will bo aeon at onoe that
though this includ s the borrowing by mortgage upon a hou e of th sum n 0 ssary to obtain that
house .after the now usual fashioD, it. al.so /?ives th soci?ty the statu of a m re loan soci ty, and they
form, 1U fact, true mortgage loan SOCIeties for the English small folk . As suoh, and as the obvious
exemplars of the Madras Nidhis (q .v. ) they deserve careful study.~'
The leading methods of these sooieties are (1) the as ociation of a Dtilllber of members which
may vary from time to time; (2) the subscription of shares by suoh members by reglJlar periodioal
(we kly or monthly) payments; (3) the borrowing by the soci ty of other funds up to the maxinlum
allowed by law, viz., two-thirds of the amounts secured by mortgages from members; (4) th lending
out of thes funds to members; (5) the l' payment to non-borrowing membors of the amount of their
Bub oriptions with profits at the end of a given period j (6) th repaym nt by borrowing m robel'S of
their loan s by means of the p riodioal sub cription.
Hence these !Sooieties are societies of thrift and investment as well as of oredit; th non-borrowing
member is induoed to save by the hope of profits, and having once b~gun to subscribe. is o1;>liged,?y
the rules to continue r eg ulady to save j at the end of a fixed pen d, he can draw hIS savmgs WIth
l)l'ofits id lump and oth~rwise invest tJ;ten;t; t~e borrowing me~ber, on P!opr security obtain~ a
loan and repays it by his enforoed perIOdical lllstalments; e.g., if a hare IS worth £25, tho perIod
8 veu years, and the monthly subscription 5s., at the nd of sevon years, th non-borrower wnuld have
8Ubscrib d £21 and would 1', ceivo £25. But a borrower who, after subscribing for :t, month or two,
Wishes to borro'w £25 can do so on giving due security, and, aft l' receipt of his loan, will have to pay
monthly his 5 shillings plus interest j at the end of s v n years bis debt will be balanced by what would
otherwiso be clue to him as a member, and he i relieved from his debt. This is, of courso, the well
known Madras Nidhi system.
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Socioti 8 are permanent and terminating; the latter are wound up at the end of each period or
they throw out a new branch b efore the termination of the pel iod; in the e a person who join otherwise than at the beginning of tbe period must pa.y up all back dues. This is inconveniemt, so that
societies are now frequontly permanent, i.e., a memb r may joiu either at auy time, or at the beginning
of oue of a frequent series of subscriptions; shares are thus incessantly beginning and maturing.
The number of these societies is very large; recently the)·e were 2,860 societie incorpora.ted
under the Act of ltl74 with about 600,000 members, £50,000,000 in a5'sets and about £18,000,000
annual income. There are numerous publication relating to them, and several periodical/! of which
the' Buildiug Societies Gazette' is well known. These societies might be registered under t he Companies Act, but registration under the Building Societies Act gives the folloring advantages : 1085. By registering under tho Building Societies Acts it obtains the following advantages ov r
a company (most of which are common to it with co-operative societies:(1) R gistration at a fee of £ 1, instead of one ri sing from £2 to £50.
(2) Its capital ne d not be fixed, and may he withdrawable.
(3) It has certain special remedies Oil summary convictIOn.
(4) It can, in certain cases, obtain transfer of stock in th funds held in th namlls of its
trnstees by direction of the Registrar.
(.1) It can have minor members.
(6) It has certain spocial privileges in the holding 01 copyhold property.
(7) Its mortgages are discharged by receipt endor ed.
(8) Its officers are legally bound to give account and deliver up property.
(9) Disputes may bo logally settled by arbitrators, by the Court or by the Registrar.
(10) Sums due to de<:eased members not exceeding £50 may be paid without administration.
(11) Rums not exceeding £150 due to the infant h eirs of mortgagor members dying intestate
may be paid to the administrator.
(12) Documents rolating to the management of tho society are excmpt from stamp duty.
(13) In Ilddition to the mod es of dissolution provided by the Companies Acts, the society may
be dissolved in any manllOr provided by its rl11es, or by registered instrumcnt of dissolution.
(14) Without bing bound to add the word" limited" to its name, the so ·icty obtains practically
limited liability for its mombers.
1086. A society r egistered under tho Building Societies Acts enjoys over one rogist red under tho
Industrial and Provident ~oci ti s Act the advantages numbered abov 11, 12 and 14.
1087. On the other hand, as compared either with a company under the Companies Acts or
a society under the Industrial and Provid ent t'ocieties Act, the incorporatod building society is r estricted
from holding land generally, and as compared with the lll tter society has not the advantages mentioned
in s ction 900.
1088. With respect to th~ holding of land, so far as is necessary for its purpo a building ociety
has pow r to hold land with the right of foroclosure.
1089. But any land to which a socioty may bccome absolutely ntitlcd by for closure, surrender,
or other xtillguishment of the right of red mption must, as soon niterwards as may be conveniently
practicable, be sold or convel·t d into money.
.
1223. The liability of a member is limited, in r espcct of any share on which no advance has been
made, to the amount actually paid or in arrear on such share.
And in l' spect of a share on ~hich an advance !Jas been marje, to the amonnt payablo t bereon
under any mortgagc or otb l' securlty, or Ulld r the rnl s.
1224. Th ri.ghts of in mbers are much less extensive than those (jfm mbers of .ocietie uud r the
Friendly Societies Acts or the Industrial and Provid nt ~ocieties Act.
As r egards payments of money due at death thfl follo'wing privil ge is noteworthy :1229. Where a member or depositor having in thft funds of the society a sum not exceeding £50
dies intestate, a member of a building socioty has no power of nomination, but the amount due may be
paid to the p rSlin who appt'ars to the directors r committee of mana gem nt to b entitled und er tho
statute of distributions without taking out l etters of administration.
But the sooi.ety must have (1) satisfactory evidence (,f the death, (2) a statutory declaration that
the memb l' or depositor died intestate, and that the person claiming is entitl d uud r the f>tatute of
distributi ons.
.
Paym nt made by tho society to th persou who at thc time appeared to be entitled to the effects
of a deceas d member or dopGsitor und r the belief that h e had di d intestate i valid and effectual
,vith respect to any demand £:om another person as llext.;of-kin. or as lawful representative of thl) deceased; but such person has his remedy for tb e amount pald agamst the person who has received it.
1230. If a mortgagor member dios iutestate leaving an infant h eir or infant co-heiress, the society
after soIling the mortgagod property may pay to the administrator or administrat:rLx of the deceased
any money not xceeding £150 remaining in the hands of the society aftl)r payment of the amount due
to the society and costs of sale, "ithout being r equired to pay it into the Post Office Savings Bank
under the Trustoe Beliof Aots. The £150 is to be considered personal estato, and liabl.e to duty
~ocordingly.

Societies· are either "permanent" or "terminating." They may raise funds by the issue ef
shares, and mfly repay those shares when no longer required.
1106. Building societi s under the Act may r ceive deposits or loans from members or otllor
persons, or from corporate bodies, joint stock companies, or any terminating building society.
But the total amount received on deposit or loan and not repaid cannot at any time exceedin a permanent society, two-thirds of the amount for the time being secured to the society by
mortgages from its members;
in a torminating society, either two-thirds of the amount so secur d or twelve months' subscriptions
on the sharps for the timo being in force, whichever may be the limit pres ribed by its rules.
1107. And every deposit book 01' acknowledgment or security of any kind given for a deposit or
loan by a society must have printed or written therein 01· thereon the whole of the 14th and 15th sections
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<>f the Building Societies Act, 1874, viz., a to the limitation of the liability of m mb rs and as to'
the power to bol'l'ow ruoney.
11 27. Th rules must provid for an annoal or more fr quent audit of the accouuts.
1128. And also £01' the in spection by tho auditor ofthe m urrgage and other securitios b longing
.
to tho so i ty.
1129. Provision must be made for the settlem nt of dispute botwoen th society and aoy r it
members or persons claiming 11Y or through a member, or undor tho rulos.
11 30. Such disputos may be settled in till'e dIfferent way, viz., by r forence(a) ·to the county COtu't (which is tho court und l' the A t) :
( b) to the regis trai' ;
(0) to arbitration.
1131. The rules ruust determino whi(;h of those till'ee mode. i to b adopted. 'fhey CQIlllOt provide
for the aqoption of more than one of the till'e~ modes, hether g enerally or in particular ases or
v nts.
But the parties to a dispute may always agroe to l' fer uoh disput to the registrar.
And the court may also hem' and det rmine a di pute in th casos nfter mentioned.
11 32. Th e tlirpo modI'S indicl.t.tecl are th e only ones by whi h a di~puto can b e validly sottl d.
No provision for the detOrmination of the di pates of a building society uuder the Act by a g n ral
meeting or by th board of directors can be registor ed.
11 33. But the r egistrar do ~ not object to a rule requil'ing all disputes to b consid red in the
fir~t i~stance by the board of ail'ector" ncting a a kind of ourt of conCiliation, with the obj ct of
brmgmg tho partl s to terms.
Every officer h aving receipt or chnrge of meney mu t gi,e a b ond wi1jh at lea t on good urety,
Or else the s curity of a guaranteo society.
The important sections of tho Act will be fonnd in App DClix II.
In praotico, numeruus dof cts havo beon fuund and many scandals have resulted. It has long
been urged both by Government and building societies' officials and expert:! that the law should b
amended larg ly in the direction of gr aJer supervi ion and publicity. The chief def ct a1' as
follows: _
.

(a) Tho results of the ballot or ballot and sale sy tem of granting loan.
(b) Insufficiency of powers granted to members or fO the registrar for the sarety of m mbors.
(0) Defoctive mode or valuing securiti ,and insuffici ncy of s curity for ('1' ditors.
(d) Want of limitation of amountsloanablo to any on m mb r.
The first defect is universal in this form of so ,iety and eem ins' plu·o.bl from it. The funds of
these societi s are limit d; when all funds proc d from ub ription of m mber , and till' e out of
foul' wish to borrow, borrowers must be content to wait sometime for year before a loan can b
obtained . The borrowing powers or faciliti s of a SOel ty are mod l'at and do not olvo th difficulty.
13: nce, in granting loans, the directol's have to decide qu stions of priority. There are tluee mod s:
(1) priority in order of tim, (2) auction- al , (3) ballot or rather deci ion by lot. The first is gen rally
considerod objeotionable; it permit favouritism, brib ry and false documents to any extent. The
I3beco~ d is the general American plan, by wilioh the momber who bids the highest pr mium or cons nta,
y hid at Dutch auction , to accept the lowest amllunt, obtains the loan; thi s froquently amounts to a mare
exploitation of ne d; the sum at anotion i ,say £ 100; the member who i mo t 'or ly in noed will
porhaps agree to take 75, his loan boing, of our 0, ntel'ed a £ 100, th remaiuing £25 going as a
~r~mium t the sooioty ; in anoth l' method he agrees to pay intore t above the minimum rate, the rat
elng dotermined by au(;tion. Tho third syst m lets in gambling to such an extent that th now l aw of
1894 forbids the system; tho grant of the loan of 100 i decid d by lot; it falls to A, who dues not
h~ally want it, but has entered the om petition on th chance of winning the lot; he, th refor , s lls
~s succoss to B , who do os want the loan, a nd who therefor pay A, £ 10 or £20 for th favolU· .
.q nce the borrower is oxploited, tho sooi ty lose the premium, and A. po k ts it.
The second d fect was thatm mb ~rs had no power as in th .I-operative So i ties Act, of illspocting
tho books, nor could a moderate number of members apply to th r gistrar to appoint inspectors to
ox amine Rnd report on the affairs of the society, or to inv stigate with a view to winding it up. Nor
had the registrar powers to cancel or suslond the regi try of a sooiety for good cue shown , or to
demand r eturns in particular forms.
Th e third defect is equally important, as in Madras; th societies c uld borrow up to two-thirds of
t h e" amounts" secured to them by loans to members. Mo t of the securitie are real property and
may easily deteriorate; some have been over.value I, and ') on. If societies are allowed to borrow up
~o t.wo-third s 01 th "nmount" instead of t two-thirds of the" value" of tbe sccurities, creditors may
be lusu:£!iciently seoured. The parallel case in Madras and elsewh re is the habit of oalculating profits
Y valUing debts at their nominal amount instead of at their a tunl value.
1 The fourth defect is very frequent; direotors and their hi nd or bvourites obtain unlimited
oans to the detriment of the members generally.
The result has b een a llew law (A. tlgu~t 1894) in which the I ding features are the inor ased oon·
t
ro1 ~iv n to the registrar and provisions for the greater afety of mom bel's and creditors. Soction 2
reqUll'es r eturn s to the r egistrar in forms presoribed by him, oontaining full particulaTs of the affairs
of t~lO society, and in particular a statomout of all mortgages in several classes; the auditor must
corti!y that he has aotually seen the deeds of each such mortgage and all other seourities. Sect~on 3
ProVId s that at least on e auditor mu!.t be a public accountant. Section 4 provides that the l' glstrar
~ay, on the application of t en members of not less standing than one year, appoint an exp rt to
1USl?ect and r eport on the books of th society; se tion 5 r elates t) the r egi trar's pow I'~ to appoint
aU l n pector to examine and r eport upon the affairs of the society, or to oa.ll a .sp Olal meeting,
a~a paragraph 5 enables him, with the consent of the S cretary of tat, to exer lse these powers
Wlthout such application where the society has failed to make due r turns, or where no~ 1 ss than three
lllombers make affidarit of facts which call for investigation.
eotion 6 enabl es a r egl trar to snspend
Or cancol the registry of a society if it has wilfully an~ after notice viol~t d. an.y of ~h.e provisions of
the Acts. Section 7 enables a registrar to wind up a sOClety upon the application m wrlting of one·tonth
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of the members. Section 12 forbids the granting of advances upon ballot or lot. Section 13 prohibi.t
advanc s upon second mortgage unless tho society holds the first mortgage. Section 14 requires lD
calculating the borrowing power of a society, the exclusion from the assets of all amounts secured
on properti s on whi<:h paymonts have b en twelve months in arrears on the date of the last balance
sheet. and all amounts securod on properties of which the society had been in possession for tw lve
months. Soction 15 refuses a society power to receive depo its except on condition that .. not less than
"one month's notice may be required by the managers of a society bef(}l'e r epayment or withdrawal."
Such are tho chief provisions of the ,'ery newest law on this snbject, and it will be seen how lllrge
are the powers now given under certain conditions to the registrar and what precautions ·are thought
,
nece ssary to socure the members and the public.
An example given by Mr. Ludlow (late Registrar of Friendly, &c., Societies) may explain the
reason; a certain society was receiving sub criptions and deposits fre ly; it was register d not under
the Building Societies Act, but under the similar rules of the Co-operative Sotieties Act whi~h gave the
r gistrar larger powers of inspection . Suspicion was aroused, and the registrar ordered an inspoCtion; it was at onco found that the Manager (Secretary) was t.he society and practically appointed
the c1irectol's ; that there had been no meetings for two years; that there were no regular accounts
or books; that the publish ed balance sheet was absolutely falaA, such as £3,600 invest d in public funds,
of which there was not a penny; £2,314 as balance at bankers whell thero was not even a banking
account, and so forth. Here the necessity for a proper law providinf{ for inspection, &c., was evident.
Those who have studied the history of the liquidation of Madras Building Societies (see' Nidhis ')
can recall very parallcl cases; what is necessary in England is not less necessary in Madras.
Ccrtificd Loan SocicMos (3 and 4 Vic., Cap. 110). The obj ect of these is to make laalJ to the
industriou s, recovering them by instalments; they may be bencvolent, mutual and general.
All rule s mu t be submitted to the registrar.
1460. The registrar has to ascertain(a) Whether the rules or alteration are calculat d to carry into effcct the intention of the
pnrties;
(b) Whcther they are in conformity with la,,'.
If required he advises with tho clerk or secretary of the society.
1461. In eXtlmining the rules, the l)oints which the r egistrar has e:hiefiy to look to o.re(1) The payment to be made for inquiries.
(2) '£he scheme for the payment of instalments and interest.
(3) The absence or all fines of penalties for irregularity in paying instalments.
(4) The providing for ntering all the borrower's payments in his pass book.
(5) The providing for the amount of security to be given by the TreasurE'r, &c.
The cost of aU nquiries prior to loan, provision for pass book and other papers, must not exce~d
] 8. 6tl. in all; repayments must bo mado according to certain schemes of instalments laid down In
the Act; all I' payments must be ontercd up in tho pass book; the maximum loan is £1.5, and the
maximum intcrest, payable by doduction as discount, is 12 por cent. per annum. The society is
managed by a trustee or trustees who are wholly responsible. All officers in charge of money must
give a bond with £.uretie.s .. Regular ~nnual retul'US and balance sheets must be made out and sent in
to the registrar for SUbIDlsslon to Parliament.
The societies may receive deposits and issue dQbentures against them. In case of default in
l' payments tho matter may bO,lai~ hefore th~ nearest Ju.s ~ce of the P eace, who must summon the
dofaulter, h ar the cas, and gIve )udgm nt With costs; falling payment the award may be recovered
by di tress and sale of goods, subject only to the landlord's claim for r ent.
The societies are furth r privileged by xemption fr m stamp duty as follows:1499. No note signed fo~ the security of any loan under the Act, nor receipt or entry in any book
of receipt for money lent or paId, nor draft or order, nor appointment of an agent, nor copy of a
tran script of rules by the clerk of the peace or town clerk, nor debenturo issued by the society, nor
any other instrument whatever required to be made in ptU'suance of the Act or of tbe rules of. ~e
society is chargeable with any stamp dnty, nor is a debenture liable to any parliamentary impOSItIon
what vel'.
Thesc societics, though decreasing)n numbers, are increasing in strength as tollows:Yenr.

I

Number.

I

Members.

I

Fonds.

£
1876

...

.. .

...

373

30,048

155,065

1889

...

...

.. .

333

39,960

271l,003

The rogi strar, how vel', "consl~ers that l~ would. b. w,~ll to abolish the ~ct and place all thesO'
sooieties und l' the rules ,for. speClally authol'lzed sOCle~les.
In several counttes they appear to be
mere groupS of petty capitalists or money-l nders, and It does not Eeem nece sar)' to give the fiscal
und ot.her advantages of the Loan ocieti sAlts to bodies of this description.
The Loan Societios of Ireland olh r thn,n thos~ of the specially. au~ho~ized category mplltio~ed
above, are regulated by Ot1:111' l~~s; they are :praetlCally benevolent lDs~tutions, the profits of wh~ch
81' devoted to works of pubhc ut!hty, su has mamt nunce of s hools,. hospltals, &c. ; th ir administratlOl1
is gTatuitous. They are estabhs~ d to help the poor, and reqUlI Governm nt authorization and
supervision through the local !ustlCe oithe Pe~ce. ~hey lend up to £10 with two 3111' ties, and only for
spe ifled purposes. Interest IS 6-1 per cent., lDeluding all charges; l' pnym nt is by twenty weekly
instalment.s ; th documents are exempt ,from sta.mp duty. T~e tool~, a~icultural impl ments, &c.,
bought With th se loaus are stamped With the seul of the society; till t]us stamp is removed on the
:repayment of tho loan, they remain free from £ill seizure for any debts-even for taxes-other than
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dna to the society. ~A. central committee nominated by the Lord Lieutenant supervises the books,
returns, &c., of die societies j a return is annually made tJ Parliament. Nothing is known about
their present work, if any.
UNITED STATEs.-There is in the United State~ an immense development 6f 'Co-operative banks,'
generally known as' Building Socil'ties' or Associations. These are exactly similar in principles to
tho.Bo describe,] above (s .fJ. G eat Britain), ahd are more correctly de cribed as co-operative bnnks,
as III the Stato law of Massachusetts, seeing that for every borrower thore are usually three investing
~embers. 'W hile enablin ~ workmen tlnd other!:! t purchase home, &c, they are at lOllst equally
lmportant as savings banb, anel. it is considH' d that vast as are the operations of savings banks,
tb?se of the' co-operative Lanks will shortly exceed tht m, while these latter have the advuntage of
belDg deliberately orgauizE'd as credit societif's, It- nding on r eal state. The principles and m thods
have been described tlbove, B.f!. Great Britaill, but it may here be add d (1) that the manuals on the
sUbject u~ually insist that small locul societies are tho only societies which arB Iruly co-operative and
eafe for m mbers j (<1) that directors must not merely take an active part in the wOJ'k, but must in fact
~o most of the work, both for cheapness of administration and for the maintenance of tho co-operative
l~ea.. The laws of th fl several StHtes regulate these soci ties very c1osply, provide thorough superVlsion, o.g., through the Superintendent of B>in1;s (Nt' w York) or tho Commissioners of Savings
Banks (MassHchusetts), and grant certain privileges ('88 cha pter on • Law.') It is hoped in Appendix
n to give a mor e complete study ou this important subject. Meanwhile the following extracts from
Commercial No . 43 of 1887 will be inter esting :"It is necessary to distinguish carefully b tween Savings and Co-operative banks in the United
" States.
•
I
.
" Savings banks Ilre incorporated under charter, by an organizRtion of directors, the system being
"similar to that of the English Savings banks. The depositors who can sub~cribe {(.r single shlires
"obtain the interest Otl their money by the usual system of dividends, alld their money is i Ilvested in
" the uSllal bank or othtJr securities.
"Co-operlltive Lanks, on the other h an d, work in quite a different way. They are organized by a
"few subscribing shareholderR, who can commence operations at once in the simplest wily. Thcyoffer
•• the money subscribed f llr allction at a general meeting, at which thA suhscribing shareholdns have
." the preference f ur the fir~t bid. The subf!(·riptionR are generally combined in 'blocks.' The security
"demanded is almost always r eal estate, lind thus in towns th ese banks pass insensibly into building
"loan assoe-iotions. Among the benefits secured are an immediato r eturn for the money, which is
" con sta ntly being turned OVAr afresh.
"These co-operative banks have ~pread from Pennsylvania, where they are r ep nrted to number
" over 1,700 under th e name of build ing (·r loan associations, over a largo part of the UnioD, and are
"recognized arid protected by Iftw in many of the States. In tbe tity of Philadelphia alone they
"number 600, with 75,000 members, ann an a!!gregate capital of 0,000,000 dollars.
" Iu Pennsylvania little or no distinction is made between Co-operative banks and Building associ"~tions, the latter name pr,wa;ling, and thA a sociations undertaking tiaA business of banking proper
" 1Il addition to that of building loans in thfl strict s~nse.
"Mr Turner, the SeCl'etary of the Knights of Labuur, and resident in Pbilanelphia, informs me
"that the term' Co-operative bank' is unknown ther , a nd tbllt th e' Building Hssociation' is th e only
"name in use. He states that they are highly succes fnl and increasing, and uenerllll.v on a sound
" basis, tbe nly danger heing in cases where an association gets into the hllnds of a cir Ie of friends,
" Who allow the rnles to be rehlxed fl,r e~ch other's bou fit in regard to the f'ecurities whieh are
" accepted for loaDs; but it is obvious that this is a danger cnmmnn to all forms of business, and in no
"way peculiar to cu-operative banking. [n any case the Philadelphill. Building Association WIIS the
" germ from which the Co-operative bank has Ilpl ung, lind undoubtedly many of th ~so associ tions now
" do as much bu,inoss of tho one kind as of the other.
"In Massachuset.ts, whore they ha"\"e now made great progross, thoy had no logal status till
" recently, but in 1879 ax:. Art was passed for their constitution and supervision, which is comidercd a
"Inodel for other Statps, under which thpy fire plRced on tbe SRme footing as the ~avings banles.
"From the fl nnua] r eport of the Sa\'ings Banks' Commissioners it appellrs that there are now thirty
"Co-operative bankl:! in Massachusetts (with 78,565 shares, h eld uy 11,336 numbers, of whom 2,4 82 are
" borrowers)."
The following further p articulars r especting the system of Co-operative banks in Massachusetts are
taken from circulHrs issued by the bonks themselves : " Any person desiring to purchase shares as an inve tment may do so, not exceeding twenty-five
shares.
" The price per sh llre is 1 dollar a month.
"The p ayme llts t continue until thfl shares are each worth 200 dollars. They are then called
" , matured sharos' or are SAid to have roached their' ultim te value.'
" Before the i~sue of a neW" seri .. s the acc ,unts are made up, and tho profits creditod to the soveral
"shares. These credits help to • mature' the shure.
" At mAturity each shl1reholder r eoeives 21'0 dollars cash for each • matul ed ahare.' If no profits
:: were added, it would requirfl 2Uv mO l,ths ( 16'22 years) to p.ay up a sl lBre, but the profits gen~rally
reduce the time to 10 yoars, and thi, makes a very gl)od lnv truont. If the shar hold or omIts to
"pay hi~ 1 dollar a month pel' shAre, h .. is foubjoet t., a monthly fine of 2 CO I, tS. per sharo.
"Any sh al' h nlder may borr w 200 d, llars upon ca. h of his share~ if he clln furldsh the security
:: roquired by law. Security may be hy first mortgage IIpon real stal ,?r upon th.o.shArps thems Iv B.
It one b UlTOW upon n mortgage, h e tl'flnsfors his shar s to tlle cOl'pol'atJon, as addltlO~al or c.,llateral
"securit y. One is ontitled 10 borrow up n h IS sh aro , providf'd that the sum desll'ed IS 1.lOt mOle than
:: is permitted by the t.ye-Iaws. 'rh e pr.oces!! fo~ bOlrowing is this: Whon the . p~·esHient t 1: ot~er
anthOlised person announcos that th re IS a c"rtatn am.Hlnt of mo "oy "n hand and 101 sale. and lIIVltes
:', bids for it (not excopding 2,000 dol tars on one bid, tho borrower bids a. premi~m, ,;hich he by so doing
"oitera to pay monthly for the privilege of borrowin g t~ e money .. Th tl premll1~ 1S a boo,?-s, and goes
to the general fund, and the borrower recaives blttk his proportiollate part of It. The bIds are to be
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"
"
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in sUIUsllivisible by five; that is to say, the bid must be 5 cents 10 conts. 15 cer.ts and so on per share
per month. The premiums are over and above the 6 per cent. rate whioh is oharged for the use oC
the money. If one bids ~5 oents per share, it will of itself equal 1t per oent.; so that if one bids
25 cents per share, he is in reality offering to borrow the money at 7t per cent interest.
:. To illustrate: One wish os to borrow 1,000 dollars. This requires five shares, which he may
" already hold, or can, after successfully bidding for the money, procure from the secret ry. If the
" money it! I knocked off' at ;15 conts per share, the borrowor then pays' the following: 5 dollars for
"monthly dues (this he is to pay whether he borrows or not), 5 dollars for monthly interest at 6 per
"and 1 dollar 25 cents for monthly premium-being at 25 cents per sh re on five share -the total
" monthly payment being 11 dollars 25 cents on a thousand dollar loan, with premium of 25 cent per
" share. 'l'his payment is continued without diminution until the shares mature, when it is pI in that
"they offset the mortgage, being worth 1,')00 dolla.ls in cash. At that time the payments cease, the
" mortgage is discharged by the corporat ion, and tho shares cancelled. 'rhe fines are 2 cents per
" month for every dollar in arrears for interest, premium, or dues.
"When an investor becomes a borrower, the investment at once becomes a sinking fund to payoff
"the loan.
"Mr. J. Q. A. Brackett, in a pamphlet on Co-operative banks, gives a short but clear description of
their "ystem and advantages, from which I quote:" 'rhese banks are, in general terms, corporations, the capital stock of which is paid in not at the
" time it is issued, flS in other corporations, but in monthly instalments of 1 dollar upon each share; the
" amount realised from these instalments being at each monthly meeting of the corporation loaned, not
I'to outside parties, but to such shar holders in the same corporation as desire the use of money for the
" purposeof purchasing or building houses, the corporation receiving as security for its loans mol'tgag s
" of such house3, togethet· with assignments as collateral of the stock of the borrowing shareholders, and
"the profits derived. from interest and premiums on such loans being credited to the whole number of
" shares outstanding, and thereby increasing their value.
"The period for maturing the shares depends upon the profits made. In properly-conducted
" banks it has varied from eight to thirteen years. This has been the result in Philadelphia, where the
" system has long existed, and has met with gl'eat success. In Massachusetts sufficient time has not yet
" elapsed since the nrst establishment of the banks for their shares to mature.
"The advantages of these institutions to the person who does not care to borrow are that they
"furnish a safe and profitablo investment for his earnings. As the money paid in at each monthly
" meeting is immediately loaned and paid over to the borrower before the next monthly meeting, there is
" never any large amount of cash in the treasury liable to loss by defalcation or otherwise. The se urity
" for loans is constantly increasing. The loan iii secured not only by a mortgage of l' al estate, but by
"the aSSignment of the borrowers' shares, which are regularly increasing in value by the monthly
" payment of the dnes thereon, and thoir participation in the profits of the bank, which are p riodically
'I crodited to them. The profits are not offset by large expenses. The bank requires no costly buildings,
"only an inexp nsive office to do its business, and the use of a room once a month for its me ting. It
I' requir s no highly-salaried officers. 'fhe socretary is the chi f executive officer, and if he holds also
"the office of treasurer, as the law allows, there need be no other salaried officer. Tfheis mployed by
" a single bank only, his duties will not require the whole of his time, but he can attend to them in
" conjunction with other business. In Boston three ofthe banks-the Pioneer, the Homestead, and the
"Working Men's-employ the same person as secretary, dividing the expense of his salary between
" them; they occupy the samo room for their offices, and hold their m etings in the same hall, but of
" course on different evenings. The net profits of these three bank have never been les than 5! per
" cent. per annum, and have beon as high as 8 per cent., the average being over 7 per cent.
" The influence of the banks upon the depositor in cultivating habits of economy and thrift is gI·eat
" and good, but their influence in facilitating land ownership among working men is more important, not
" only to the working men themselves but to the whole community.
I' A Co-operative bank benefits the member who contributes his money as a deposit, and the one
"who receives the money contributed as a loan. The capital of working people should remain with
,I working people for their own use and benefit. The Co. operative bank aids in producing this result.
" It puts the money of the working people where it will do the most good, and does it in a perfectly
" legitimate way, in accordance with correot business principles, without any violation of the rights of
" others."
These Loan associations and Co-operative banks app ar lik ly to take the place of the Savings
hanks, at any rate to a great ext nt. Each syst m has its advantages and defects.
The Savings hank receives money at any time riuring business hours in such sum a tho depositor
chooses to pay: it gives interost on the money while in the b tl nk, and permits the depositor to take it
out at any time under slight restrictions. This is good, and teaches the people to save. But the
Savings bank takes no personal interest in the investor, who pays his money to an irresponsible and
indifferent clerk.
In tho Loan association the money must be paid in a fixed sum at l' gular intervals, and there ru: e
fi.nes in case of neglect. I:f e cannot draw his money out so easily I\S in the Savings bank, but this 18
really for his good. He is in personal contact with the pre sid nt, directors, and his fellow members,
and has the same interest in the disposal of the money. He has the annual report and a vote, and no
ono has more.
Mr. Barnard, in his work on co-operation, suggests that each class of banks might adopt tho good
features of tho other. The IJoan associations, for instance, should issue much fnller and more complete
r ports, and those quart rly. The atteudance of dire tors at meetings should be noted, and :fin~s
imposed for absence. 1'he Massachusetts plan f paying tho pr miums monthly, with the interest, 19
pI' ferr d to the Philadelphia plan of deducting the premium from the loan, as being juster and les8
lik ly to cr ate ill-feeling. Fix d t bles f payments are better than the uncertain bidding at an auctio~.
Similarly the savings banks might adopt with advantage many of the features of th ir rivals. But III
any case the Co-op rative ban l(s have a great future b fore th m.
"In conclusion, I would observe that while the National banks of the United States have undoubt " edly, through recent legislation, extended and deepened th ir sphere of operations, so as to reach the
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"small depositor, especially in the minor towns of the outlying districts, still they cannot be said to
"replace people's banks for the working man, who must in almost all C!l. es rely on the Savings and
" Oo-operative banks, whoso operation is attempted to be set forth in this repQ,·t."
MONTS DE

prE :E.

Originally based npon charitable foundations, and, as a rule, promoted directly by the Ohur h,
these ancient and now public institutions deserve notic , not morely under their generally known form
of IJUt1~t' pawn-broking establishments, but as assisting the poor in sev ral ways, and, espeoially under
the ;Dames of Monti fruill'entarii in Italy or Posito in Spain, as providing a. specios of agricultural
credit under the form of "takkavi " j they are int resting a being the primitiv form of banks for the
poor, and as showing the need-and on m thod of moeting that need-in all countri s of small
cultivators, for supplying peasants with aid, ohiefly in grain, either for seed or for food during the
growth of a crop.
Among the points of interest it should be noticed (1) that they a.ra generally managed by the
communes and municipaliti es or other local public bodi j (2) tha.t, wh ther publi 01' privat , th yare
always under State oontrol j (3 ) that their management i gro.tuitou -or n arly o-oxcept, of ourse, as
regards the paid staff j (':I:) that profits are b.·ansf rred to the capital of the Mont so a to cheap n
(;redit j (5) that surplus profits are devoted to works of public 1000.1 utility j (6) that it is common to
establish, alongside the Mont, a Savings bank (penny or otherwi e) for the receipt of very small sums,
so as to faoilitate the r odemption of the pledges while promoting thrift gen rally j (7) that some
Monts which have a sp eoial fund for the purpo ,usually derived from prof\ts, lend very small sumsup to 48.-without interost (cf. the 'Loans on honour' of th Italian Popular banks), in particular
cases of distress, such as those mentioned by Hall (Ireland) where poor per ons may have to pay 2d.
per day for a loan of 28. 6d.
The history of peasant cultivation everywhere disclo es habitual and neces ary bo.rrowing ev n for
subsistence or for the cultivation of tho next crop; 0 many are the vicis itudes, 0 small th e outturn in
the poorer class of soils, so unable either the land, its cultivator or its crops to resist sea onal or other
stress, that the money-lender is invariably the complem nt o£ the pea ant-proprietor, unles , as in the
case of tenant cultivators, especially under the system of metayage, the landlord tills the 1'010. European
rural histo.r y teaches this, and in India it was the same j whilo, however, iakkavt', as advances for seed,
was oommon to both continents, it was granted in Europe by commun 1 institutions, but in India by
the ordinary Revenue Departmont direct from the tate troasuries. In India tho practice has consequently been discouraged and suppressed, so that the money-lender i th sole source of a nooessary
oredit; in Europe, the old institutions ar still working, but are being supplanted by new rand
co-operative or . e~e joint-s.tock forms.. Eve~ in Iudia, the on e s~p~r 9 d takkavi i.s r~-appearing
undor all angliOlzed form III the AgrJCulturlst9' Lo ns A t. But It I not only as lDstltutions for
advancing grain, but as pawn-broking e tablishments that the MOllti l' quire notice. One or th most
remarkable features of Indian ille is its custom of storing wealth in the form of jew llery, of which the
~oney value, in infructuous u e, is illcaloul ble. When money is required, th e jew 1. are pI dg d·
In ordinary years, the money-lender gives a fair advance, though tho terms are not low ; th se plodge~
are frequently u1ll'edeemed, and the pledgor lose very considerably on the sale. But the mom nt
there is a general pinch, jewels come freely for ale into the m rk t j it is the capitali t's opportunity,
a~d, as in the great famine, j ewels even of consid rfl.ble value are old for th v riest triH j a very
dIstressing feature of the famine of 1877-78 was the fearful 10 on tIll form o£ accumulated weA.lth
which was exported from the distr ssed districts by tons. Prop rly l' gulated and finanoed establish~onts would have doubled the value of the e jewels to their owners. The que tion is whetb 1', in
eIther of these capaoities, Indian institutions can be developecl. The pawn-broking side of these institutions will be mention d below, sub V()CO 'France, ' wh re the law nd l' gulations are very complet .
Tho followillg r emarks on the Italian Monti are ohi fly taken from the loarn d work of M. DUl'al1d and
a pamphlet by M. Olaudio J annet.
ITALY.-The Italian institutions spring from the fifteenth century when they were tarted, nsually
by the Ohurch, for the as ~istance of the poor, and were avowedly int nded to combat usury whi h, in
the hands of Jews and Ohristians alike, ravag d the country. These funds were at first haritable
grants; they were subsequently financed by the issue of bonds and by the l' c ipt of deposits and
savings. They thus developed into regular banks for depo it , savings and loans, as well as warehouses for pledged goods, and spread with gr at rapidity.
But it is clear that tIllS did not h lp the mass of agriculturists who had no mon y to d posit and
Whose crops could not be d livered in pledge; h nce, in the event nth century, institutions were
started, and rapidly spread, in the South of Italy, ca.ll d Monti frum ntarii or granatic~, for the l'ur:t>0se
I)f lending seed grain to th peasants in ordinary years, and in year of £amine or SCa:Clty, grain for food
a~so. R epayment wa~ in kind at the rate of a heaped for a struck m asur9: nothing could be more
SImple or readily comprohensible by the peasant, the valu to whom may be gaug d by th l' sults in
India whore the money-lender is th only r sour e. :Many of the e Monti having surplus grain,
gradually accumulated a stock of cash, and lent this out to the p easant in mall sums by speoial
branches, called I Monti pecuniarii'; such loans. are only gran~ed fOl: buying cattle or i.mploments.
The work of these Monti singularly r ocalls the obJ ct of the Agrl ultunsts' L?ans Act (I~dia) of 18 4;
~he latter indicates certain agricultural needs among mall furm 1'9 j the MontI havo supplied that n d
In Italy; in India, the State is assumed to be the ne e sary source.
In 1878, there were 1,965 of these Monti frumentarii, with a capital of ~5!)I,OOO or a~ou~ £30.0
ell. h. As each or these serves genorally only one communo, th y shoultl b of Immens~ serYl e In th 11'
particular capacity. And as theso ar o chiefly developed in the outh of Italy, and as ill fl.!! Italy there
are ouly 8,256 com munos, it follows that these in titutions sorvo a very larg .prop~rhon of South
Italian villages, while th ir imp rsonal and inalienable harnot l' derived fro~ th. 11' anCI nt foundation,
should render them thoroughly tr e from selfish aims. The manag ment IS wlth tho Oommunal or
Municipal Oouncil.
.
. Umortunatoly they seem to have been isolated and noglected; gr at complamts are made of thei!
nllSmanagement, wasted and misappropriated fund!!; managers borrow d the funds to 1 nd them out at
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usurious rates; others, with political aims, lent the funds and neglected to recover them, and it i8
IItated that at this day, the best part of their funds is irrecoverable. These evils are of modern dat~ ;
they used to work well, but-as elsewhere-local and communal administration has greatly suffered ill
the transition from the qllasz'-pairiarchal or truly communal stage to modern administrative methodsr
The tale of mismaml.gement recalls the history of many an ancient indian religious or charitable foundatio n. What has been wanted in Italy is not laws but a strong and cap,able supervision; the Italian
law makes all municipal councillors jointly and completely responsible for malvers tion r fraud by
the administration and these Monti are adillillistered I..ty the municipalities (communes); the laws arET
there, but none to work them. Hence it has been proposed-and the mon y.lenders are sa id joyfully
to support the pr.oposa~s-:-to suppress the M onti ~oun~ati~)Ds! and transform them into establishmen.ts 01
agricultural credIt; this lS eqUlvalent to suppressmg mstltutlOllS that have operated successfully, Wlt.h a
view to start institutions hitherto unsuccessful excppt when of private foundation. It would seem
preferable to regulate and develop rather than transform these institutions. The new law on agricultural credit (1887-~8, see another Apr~ndix) authorizes (section 39) this transformation, if desired.
It should be noted that these Monti frumentarii enjoy the privilege granted by all European Civil
Codes to the lend r of seed grain, -viz., a priority in its claims for its dues; this privilege takes rank
even before that of the landlord and exists de pZe£n droit, requiring no formalities or documents.

Some of the Monti have otherwise developed; the Bank of Naples, one of the most flourishing and
useful institutions in the world, is formed of a consolidution of seven Monti, and, as such, possesses a
foundation capital (endowment) of £2, !iOO, 000; there being no shareholders, all profits are devoted to
public improvements, and the bank is able to allot very large sums to agricultural credit. It is also
ill business relations with a large number of Popular banks in Southern Italy, which it supplies with
funds at. market rates; if certain r egulations are complied with, it appoints them its agents or correspondents, and grants them loans or discounts their paper at 1 per cent. below the ordinary rates; in
1885, 2 J 3 were enjoyiug this privilege, and had effected 104,1:190 operations for a total of £6,044, &60'.
It has of late set aside £'2,000,000 for the benefit of agriculture (Levi).
The Bank of Sicily has a similar origin, and has made a very special attempt to develop popular
credit. It proposed to create agencies which would be local associations j these would provide fourfifths of the required capital, and the bank one-fIfth j their paper would also be readily and cheaply
discounted. This excellent plan fell through simply from a difficulty due to the Italian law regullltlDg
commercial societies. It has now lJeen proposed to take the Popular banks and Savings banks 8S
correspondents, allowing them, as such, discount at 1 per cent. below ordinary rates, with the privilege
of collecting the bank's dues and holding them at favourable rates of interest; it would also serve /1S
0. Oentral bank and clearing house for the affiliated banks.
The result of these favours has been a rapid development of Popular banks in Southern Italy,
a.nd it is probable thn.t in India, the development of Popular banks may attend upon similar action.
SPAIN.-The "Positos" of tbis country are worth special notice, not only from their history and
actual value, but with regard to the suggestion of members of the Famine Commission of 1878 that
granaries should be established in whieh to store grain against famine years.
These institutions, called 'Celleiros publicos' in Portugal, were originally started in the fifteenth
century simply as granaries iu which to store grain for the supply of the p ople in the th 11 frequent
famines or local scarcities due not merely to seasonal failures, but to other disasters and to the want of
communications. Many were established by Gov rnment, but most by private beneficence; these granaries not merely stored the surplus grain of good years, and r elieved distress in bad ones, but enabled
the local authorities to prevent an undue fall or rise in prices; by the middle of the sixteenth century
there were 12,000 of these local granaries. Obviously it was necessary to change the grain at frequent
intervals to prevent spoilillg, and this led, if indeed it was not part of the original idea, to the plan 01
lending out grain at seed time to be returned with an addition at harvest: som times the grain was
sold and loans given iu cash, and this gradually b ecame customary. By 1792 the number had fallen
to 9,604 with a declared capital in grain and mOlley of £4,800.000. Then followed wars and disturbances,
accompanied amongst other difficulties by a forced contribution of one-fifth of their capital to Government, and a forced condonation of vast sums owed to the Positos by their debtors. In 1836
a.nd 11:139 there were still further levies and demands, on national grounds, for even the whole property
of the Positos, demands which must have ruined any but well-established and necessary institutionB.
In fact, by 1866 only 3,40? survived with a capital of about It millio:ns sterling; but even then they
were lending to 150,000 cultlvators not less than 600,000 fan6gas '* of gram and £50,000 in cash; if they
used all their capital, the average loan wo~ud u e about £10. By this time they had long been communal institutions, managed by local commltees locally elected, and lending grain for seed and maintenance, with interest, illlrind, at about 4! per cent. for the crop period, or small cash loans at about t per
cent. per month. It was considered that they might form the basis of a sound system of agricultural
credit, in the establishment of which Government had long, but vainly occupied its If: in 1840 Government attempted to turn the Positos into agricultnral banks, but without success, and for many years
there have been reformers with similar ideas, based chi fly on the undoubted abu es that found their
way into the management. Hitherto the proposals have been without effect; it appears that the institutions fill an important and almost essential customary rOle in assi sting the poorer cultivators, and arB
agreeable to the needs, ideas, status and methods of the small folk. That there have been abuses
cannot be doubted; the Spanish local administration is not strong, the country has been subject to
all kinds of disorders, and so little were the Positos under supprvision t.hat in 1849 the minister iII
senuin/)' circular questions to tho Prefects (Collectors), embodied th rein a qu stion as to whether any
PORitO~ existed in th.e several districts, a question which el icited the figures mentioned above for 1866.
And as soon as the Positos were pJaced uncler r gulatiol1 by the law of 1877, they took an immediate
development, insomuch that within ten years their capital had increased by about a million sterling
• Th? £ancga is stated by MulhalI as equal to 4 b)lsbels; in the f Statesman's Year Book' as l! impel'ial
bushels i In a Frenoh wliter as 55! litres whioh equals 12'2 imperial gallons.
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~o £2,640,000, of wh50h £880,000 was in cash, £80,000 in immovables (buildings), o.nd the remainder
~n grain. They are now doing good work in grain loo.ns for seed and maintenance, r payable eith r
In grain or cash with 4t per cent. interest for the period I nt, and cash loans at 0'5 per 0 nt. per month.
By a regulation in 1792, at least one· third of the grain in tore was to be lent for se d, the remainder
being available for loans for maintenance ; it is not known wheth r any such proportion is still observ d.
In 1877 a short law was passed for the manag ment of th e institutions, supplem nted 0. usual
.
In Europe, by lengthy administrative rul s; th following i an abstraot of the more important points.
. In eaoh district a standing committe is appointed; this is composed of the Pr fe t (Gob rnador
Olvil, Collector) the District Agricultural Officer, two member of the Distriot Oouncil, two memb r.
o~ the District Ohamber <>f Agricultur , Commer e and Industry, and two members residing in the
district and electecl by the 50 largest htndholders or cattlo-br eders of th district : all are subject to
the ap ointment or onfirmation of the Minister of the Int rior. The first duty of the committee is to
exa?line each Posito in the distriot, verify its flmd , examine it accotmts, p cinlly its stat ment of
capItal, its loan l' gister, its statement of arrears and default., &c.: as a first guide, the oommitt is
supplied with a detailed statement from the Mini t r' office. If any malversation is discov r ed, th
ommittee are bound at ouce to proceed for its r ecovery, for which purpese it is granted /1.11 the pow 1'8
P?s essed by public officers for the r ecov ry of arr ar of r venue. If any Posito is found to havo
disappeared or to have ohanged its con truction (6.g., into au agricultural bank), a full r port must
be sent through the Prefeot to the minister for final ord rs. A far as possibl ,th P osito are to
retain their existing form, granting loans in grain and in ash; the committee may on good grounds
authorize the conversion of funds in cw h into fundl~ in grain, and vice/versa, with the on nt of tho
Mi~ister in important cases. The ommittee is to sell all immoveabi prop rty of th Posito except
theu' granaries, and storehouses, the proceed to be credited to the l' pe live Positos; if the Po ito
lends in grain, the sale-proceecls are to be spent in buying grain. It will be noticed that the Government was in 1877 scrupulously anxious to keep these in titutions in their original form of e d
and grain lenders, a strong proof of their usefulne and of their manage~ bility even in that form.
'fhe Positos are to be managed by the ommunal ouncil, to whom one . sixth of the intore t i.
n:llowed to cover the cost of administration. The m mber of the cOllncil ar individnally and 011 ctively responsible for the loans granted. Sp cial a cotmt are to be maintained : by the council and
submitted to the standing committee for auclit. The ommitteo nominates ancl the Pr feot appoints
sp.ecial inspectors for the audit and examination of the accounts und operation of the Positos, and it is
~alcl down that the duty of inspection rests with th~ Pr6£ect amI with the committee. Loans ar granted
In grain, repayable in grain or money, or in mon y r epayablo in ash only with interest at 0' 5 per
CGnt. The commu llal councils may, on the r eport of the standin~ ommitt c, grant delays for r payment
up to four years and the Prefect up to six. The insolvenoy of a defaulter may be dcclar d (by the
Pref ot) as l' gards his dE'ht to the Po ito, hut it is provid d that snch d claration of insolv n y hall
bear the entry" temporary and without prejudi·e hould the default r r ov r hi s position." Final
remi ssions of debts dne to the Positos an b granted only by tho Mini ter of the Interior, who must
mol' over consult the Council of State, and for cas where the individual d bt xooeds £ 100, a sp cia 1
decree must be passed by th Chambers.
~l'he Minister is authorized to i sue tho nece ary rul e of bu ine ~ and did so in 1878. Comnll1n s
may establish new Positos ou proof of the ne d for them, the cop of their undertakings, the ndowment t o be provided, the method of management, &c. : their foundation is to be approved by the
standing committee after due enquiry, and sanction d by the Prefect. 'fh ono- ixtll of tho inter st
on the loans, as allowed by the law for the admini tration, i to b divided qually as honoraria.
to t he communal sub-committee, and for the payment of staff and outingent expenses.
The standing committ
must meet for hu in s. on e a week at lea t in the Prefect's offi e ;
e:< ry member must attend unl ss upon excuse in writing ent to the Prefect; threo consecuhve absences render the member liable to di mi sal. It will be noli d that th services of the
members aro wholly g-ratuitous, another instance of this almost ulJivor al foatur iu Europ au local
administration, v n wh n continuous, d licat , auel difficult exe utiv duti s ar r quir d.
The rules provide for the proper upke p of tho books and a counts, and for an aunual report
on the position and oper tions of each Posito.
The rul s for the oommunal administration provide for loans in grain at the rate of 'j~. per ent.
for the cultivation period: arrears to aocumulate at ompound interest until the n xt harv st; the same
rules apply to cash loans, whioh are not granted for more than one year. Should a debtor be in
arrear, the commune must use every executive method, and this appear to inolude the debtor's sureties
and any members of the communal oouncil who may hav admitted the loan without surety or
have failed to proceed for the debt in due time. Failing all th e methods, the papers must be
Bent with a r eport to the Prefect who, aftor he ring the t'tanding Committee - probably by a report, or
a~ the weekly meeting in his office-is authoriz d to d"claro the insolvency of the dt'faulter as reO'arcl~
his debt to the Posito; with, how ver, the provi 0 notic d Hbove, viz., that the insolven y is tempornry,
and that the aDlount may be coIl cted should the d fHultf'r 1'1' over means to pay; this de laration
keeps the debt alivo and maintains its pI' ority ov l' all sub equ ntly contract d debts. For the
Plll'pose of final remissions the t-hlllding Committee draws up a l' gi tl'r of debts with oompl ete notes
again st each cll se and sends them to the Prefect, who tran mit them with his opinion to the Minister
for final orders.
Applioations for time must be accompani d by due d clarations from the sureties, and the omlllllnal Council must be satisfied of the sullioi ncy of the guarantee.. It will be seen tl~at thoug? .no
~'llles are laid down as to the security for loan, it is coutemplatod by this Ilnd II. procedlDg ,Provlslon
that there should always he coll aterul s curity, usually por onal, for a loan. All grants of bme must
be 110tifi d to the standing committee; recommendation for moro than four y 0.1' are sent to the
Pref ct who has absolute pow r to grant or ,vithllO lcl his ~ancti011.
.
'
Rules are also laid down for the work of Ih speClR l ttl , pectors of Po It~s, but ~ d no remark
ex.cept that their pow 1'S of audit and vorification are compl t . A small e tablishmont 1S sanction ed fOl·
the ~tt~nding committ 0 with ~he provi so that all tll ('~plo:ves ar to be x-emplo:>:es of the ordinary
adn1l1llstration. Funds for this purposo nre to be obtruned by a levy from the POSltOS of 1 p enny per
fanega (12 '2 gallons) and (J'25 pl'l' cent. on cash.
~o
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The Positos aro thus seon to be very anciont foundations which arose out of. tho necossities of the
'ountry and at once adapted themselv s to the further necessities of the cultivators in their periodical
need for seed and consumption. The urgency of the needs which they met, and the satisfactory
way in which they met them is sholVD by their extraordinary persistency of life, in spito of iuces ant
wars, forced contributions, disorders, administrative neglect and COilS quent malversations and abuses.
In hlter timos they have had to moet the attacks of r formers who would transform them into agricultural banks, and do away with their specific character. The provisions q.f the above law show that, up
to 1877, Government, llotwithstanding its continued efforts to found organized agricultural credit,
was willing that tho Positos should continue and increase upon their ancient footing, and a Oentral
Con gross of agriculturists in 1882 pronounced to tho same oflect. M. Durand, however, states that in
1889 a new commission was to in'Juire into the subj ect, but that no report had been publi hed.
Given a country of very small farmers, poor in money, r estricted in their markets, exposed to
seasonal difficulties, with an agriculture still in many r esp ts primitive, a. society almost s If-contained
with but modorate external trade, it would seem that institutions, such as the Positos, would peculiarly
me t tho ne ds of tho cultivators. In times of surplus crops tho excess would partly go to the
granaries, to be again doled out in times of scarcity; in ordinary yeurs they would issue these stores as
loans for sood and maintenanco ; in times of seasonal stross th y might vrovide somo help in distributing' grain to tho poor, but evon thon thoir most beneficent rBle would be tho issue, towards the close of
the stress, of stocks of corn for seod and for the maintenance of the cultivator during the crop period,
leaving tho actual famino p riod to be dealt with by ordinary trado tlnd k eeping the tock in hand
simply as a r eserve. If there is ono form of USUl'y which, thoug'h partly defensible in figures is, in
fact, ruinous to tho ryot, it is tho g'l'ain loans of the privato 1 nder; "hen grain varies in village price
a8 10 and 8 or ovon 10 and 6 at seed and harvest times r espectively, it is clear that the ryot suffers
terribly in his grain assets, in his ability to stor~ a surplus, who has to pay back 20 for every 12 or
even every 16 that he has borrowed six months previously. It is not so much t4at the interest, calculated
in money, is high; it is that so much of his crop is lost to him that he cannot r erve an amount
sufficiont even for tho noxt twolve months, let alon e a further period in case of crop failur. H ence Ihe
local institutions which should lond grain r opayable in grain with, ay, 6t p r cont. addition and
should then store that grain not for exportation but for local loans a few months later, would be of
immense b enefit, ,,"ould earn sufficiont to provide against losses, and would briello tho privato lender
who londs in order to obtain a large quantity of exportable produce. They could b e worked almost for
nothing, grain pits b eing substitutecl for granaries and tho village panchayatfor the Oommunal Oouncil.
FnANo E .~!-The Monts do Piata of Fmnce are simply public pawn-broking establishmonts. At the
end of the last century, inter est, even on plodge of valuables, was incredibly high; 5 or 6 per ccnt. per
month was consider ed moderate, and tho Puris Mont de Piata startled the public by asking only 3 per
cent. per month; this was g'l'adually r educod to 12 por c nt. p r annum. Napol on, whilo pr ferring
in general, liborty in commercial transflction , s~ id that in cortain cases, public authority ought to
intorv u to protect weakn ss against oppression, n ed against J,!r d, and mis ry against robbory.
Tho private pawn-broking' institutions (lombard ), which, in dofault of personal, and ev n l' al r edit,
were the chiof resort of tho neody, wero mere dens of usury j th ir op~rations were" ,vithout rogulation
" or contrul," and their demands are characterizpd as " ferocious" and" acts of brigandage." Napoleon
thereforo adoptpd the heroic rem dyof absolute supprossion and gavo tho monopoly to Monts de Piate,
which he made public institutions regulated as Ben fit Societies, The present Jaw is that of 24th
Juno 1851 (seD another appendix) ; they are everywhere public stablishments, instituted by the State,
with tho consent of the local Municipal Oo uncil, The administration is given to a Board, presided
ovor by the :M:ayor of tho ommuno (Municipal Ohairman 01' Village R ead); the memb ers of the
Board are appointed by tho Pref ct and their services are given gratuitously.t The actual agOllt or
staff, of course, r eceive payment.
Within certain limits, the law p ermits each institution to formulate
its own system of management. It will be seen that both in France lind Italy, the re ult of tal'sser fairo,
was gravo abuse and mismanagoment.

BELGIUM.-In another appondix will b e found an extract from the Royal D ecree of 1826 which
placed them on their present footing, It will be soen that whether public or private, thoyare placed
under State control.

CHAPTER VII.-SAVI NGS BANKS.t
Savings banks are distinguished from other depo it banlcs as follows ;- The object of ordinary
banks is credit, and they merely attract deposits, i.e., savings, in order to utilize them in business; in
Savings banks, the enoouragement of thrift, 1:,8" the gradual accumulation of petty savings or of 8
,. This paragraph is based obiofly upon the article in tbo ' New Dictionary of Political Economy.' (Pll1'is,l 89-92.)
t One of the most striking features in European lifo is tbe " gratnitous " ('haracter of many of tbo local adminis·
tmtione; the development of local lifo dopends largely upon tho willingnoss and devotion witb wbicb local men of
inHu nco will give their time gratuitonsly . 'l' he gratuitous administration of tho Popular banks is only ono spocimen
of this custom; another is tho gratnitous administration, in Franco, of the Commercial Oourts.
:\: It is not intendod to d~scribe in dotail the Savings banks systoms of Europe, but only so muoh as is germane ~o
t ho 8ubjoot of Real a.nd Agrioultural cl'edit. But the study of the vll1'ious systems and ofAxamples of their working 19
of the higbest inter est and importauc~, e~peci any to a count!'y whore they. aro yet .to be e~tablished, nnd 'Yhi~h, so fllr,
seems to bo gnided only by the Engh sh ld. a8 of posta! SaVIDge banks WIth offioml workmg and the ASpU'atlon of. all
sa.vings to the State treasury, a method radICally defectlvo unless those funds are replaced in productive circulation,
if possible" sur place." Savings banks generally precede all co· operative effort, all organized attempts at seU.help, ~d
it is ono of the bighest functions of modorn statesmanship.to promote the idoas and institutious of systematio tbrift,
" the daughter of for esight, sister of temperance (seU.restramt) and mother of independence" (Cicero). NeverthelesS,
Savinge banke which only promoto thrift fa.i l of half their va.lue· it is in the fructifico.t·ion of their accumulated 8avio~,
in tbe fertilization, by theil' means, of indnstl'ies that thirst for oapital, that the second balf of their vn.Jue, of tbell"
dut" lies.
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}>rovident fund is the object aimed at, and the banks merely enter into the business of credit in order
to provide a. fruitful mvestment for the accumulated savings. In ordinary banh, dividends are the
objects of business; in 'avings banks, a moral as well a a material b nefit; in ordinary banks it is the
shareholders, in Savings banks the depositors, whose b enefit is mainly sought. Consider d from another
~oint of view, ordinary banks usually receive money in lump and repay it to d positors on comparatively small drafts or oheques, while 8avings banks rec ive money in very petty dribl ts and usually
repay it to depositors in muoh , larger sums. The principles which should characterize hue Savings
banks of the best class may be stated as follol'l·s : (1) absolute proximity to depositors; (2) readin M to
receive deposits of the very smallest class, wm h for ordinary avings ba nks, xclusive of P nny banks,
may b taken as the small~st silver coin ot the ourrency of the country; (3) a moderate maximum for
deposits at one time, or in one year, and for the total receivable from one depositor; (4) paym nt of
moderate fixed interest on all such d posits b ginning with the lowest unit on 'II' hioh interest is readily
availflble (e.g., 1 rupee, on which inter st at 6t per cent. per annum is exactly 1 pie per month);
(5) readiness and ability to repay small withdrawals on deu ,and, and larger withdrawalt! on notice;
(6) absolute becurity of the investments and total absen e of all sp culative employnlent of the funds,
together with complete liquidity for a certain amount; (7) a sufficient guaranteo fund, wh th r arising
from the liability of the promoters, trustees or any public body, 01' from a shar capital, or from
reserves; (8) gratuitousnef.s of the direction, and where th l' is a share capital, a divitiend, if any, with
only a moderate and fixed maximum; (9) employment of tho funds in such manner as to produce the
greatest possible industrial benefit to the country, if possibl "8U?' place."
It will be seen from these postulates that II. Savings bank prop l' is not a popular bank, that is, a
~}laco of deposit where credit is the m£8011 d'e"tro of its exi t nce; it grants redit because it must inv st
lts funds, hut it is an adjunct to oredit rather than a true _,omce of credit.
Moreover, in their mere character or bank for savings, th yare of minor uso in a pm ely agrioultIu'al country; they are intended to provid f» iliti s for the receipt of fr quent p tty sums, '11'11 l' as the
a~riculturist requires merely means for t mporarily dopositing the proceeds of Jlis harv sts pending
disposal in his real Savings bAnk, viz., his farm. 1'h bank that the agriculturist primarily rcquir s is
a deposit and lending bank ratlter than a Savings bank. Nev rtheless, in Europe and in the United
~tates, so large a part is played by Savings banl{~ proper in providing or a sisting rUl'al credit by their
lnvestments, chiefly in mo:dgages and in loans to popular banks and cr dit societies, that a brief
description of their functions will be 1Isefll1.
They may be divided into public and private a cording to th ir origin and working, and again into
banks of restrictod and banks of free mploy of their funds. In Eng-land and in Franc , Savings
banks are both public find privato, but the uso of thoir funds is trictly lilLited to investments with
Govornment ; in Italy, Austria, &0., they aro both public (postal chiefly) and private or quasipublic, but the private institutions have the froe employm n~ of thoir funds; in Belgium and in Russin.,
the receipts or the Savings banks are handed. over to a c ntral institution which mploys them under
Stat gnarantee in various ways limited by law; in ermany th yare hieBy public, viz., Communal ,
Taluk, .an.d Distr~ct ?a~ks, but ~ave th? freest u e o~ their fun~s; in th Unit d States th yare private
and, WIthin cortalllllDllts, freo ID the dIsposal of ~hOlr fULds; ID these latter two countri s th re are no
State (postal) Savings banks. Obviously, it is only in tho e tates which gi'ant to Sal.ings banks the
free use of their funds that these institutions can directly ben fit n.gricultUl·e. In England n.nd in
France, the whole savings of the country are drawn into the Government tr asury, whioh holds th m
as a floating loan repayn.ble on d mand, and uses them imply for tate purposes, inst ad ot allowing
them to fructify in the looalities wher they are produc d; in France th debt of th ' tn.te to the
avings hn.nks on 1st January 1891 was nearly £140,000,000, held in above 7,000,000 acoounts.
In noting, therefore, the influence of Savings banks on agriculturnl credit, En~land and France may
~e left .out of account. A~ acc?unt wi1!, however, be given of the administration of the ~rivate Sa~ings
anks ID these two countnes, SlUce theu methods and the part tak n by Government III supervlsion,
afford important practioall ssons.
The I'~uropean Savings banks assist oredit in one of th following ways :-(1) they may stablish
populal' banks; (:J) thoy may provide funds for such banks or oth r intermediaries by op ning
accounts current with them, granting th m loans, &0.; (3) th y may use their funds directly in
lll.ortgages or other classes of loans; (4) they may serve simply as branches of popular banks to receive
savings in the intervals of paym nt of instalments.
From the following description a.ll popular banks or loan societies wmch, as in Germany, Austria
and Italy play so large a part as SavIDgs banks, are xclud d unless xpressly mentioned, as they have
he en described at length elsewh ere.
P.aussIA.-There has been no Imperial legislation for Savings banks in Germany, so tllat eaoh
State has its own regulations, none of them modern. That of Prussia is fairly complete, and will b&
taken as an example or the German management of institutions for thrift.
The r ogime of the Stlovings banks in this country is peouliar; there are no postal Savings banks,
gut most have been established by the local authorities, wheth l' Provincial, DistrIct, Munioipal or
ommunal; the In.w regulating them is that of 12th D mber 1R38, which has n vel' b n add d to,
thOugh interpreted on s veral oocasions by authority There have been s veral attempts to organize
a postal Savings bank, but these have been defeated, chiefly on the ground that th ir institution
'Vould be prejudicial to the popular banks and ordinary Savings banks, which are doing such sple~did
:ork, and would attract savings to the State treasmy, wher a they are now employed" ~n 8ItU."
,,-here are some private Savings banks, but these are few and of limited op ration.
The PruBsian Savings banks are mainly public institutions guarante d a.nd manag d ntirely by
the local authorities, communes, taluks, or distriots; the Provincial Goverrun nt authoriz s th ir
establishment, and sl1p~rvises their ?perations a? municipal institutions. Theyar.,. however, lllrgely
autonomous, and in the dIsposal of theIr funds, subJeot, of comse, to the above super~lsl~n, they are free,
The following statistics'" show at once the great dev lopm nt of th se lllsbtutlOns as Savings

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------f • From the 'Zeitsohrift des Ki5nigl. Preussisohen Statistiohen Bureau' in the' Bollettino' for Ja.nuary 1893
o the Italian ?finister for Agrioulture, &0.
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banks and as credit banks in 1890-91. There were in all 3,540 offices, of w)lich 1,393 were the
Savings banks, 526 were branch offices, and 1,621 were collecting offices; there was one receiving
office of one kind or other for every 8,462 inhabitants and 38 square miles. The 1,393 banks were:
urban 593, entirely rural 159, taluk (Kreis) 344, district 6, and private 01' co.operative 291. The 344
taluk banks httd 1,819 of the branches and collecting offices. This is, however, a somewhat small
number for 54,440 communes including 1,26 3 towns.
There were at the end of that year 5,59.l,662 deposit accounts, or 1, for every 5t inhabitants: in
twenty years from 1870 they had increased from 1,391. 970, 01' 1 for every 18 inhabitants. The
accounts below £3 were 29 per cent. of the total number and those between £3 and £7-10-0 1~ per
cent.; hence nearly half of the accounts were below £7-10-0. The deposiE reached £164,078,550, or
treble the £ ,'1 5,603,870 of 187.'); this averages £5-9-0 per head of the population.
'l'h modes of investing this enormous sum are very instructive and suggtlstive. They aro
emboclied in the following table: the investments include deposits, capital and reserve : -

~ ILture

Loans
Pledge to publio
institu.
of move·
tions and
ables,
corpora·
tions.

130nds,

Mortgages,
of the Bank.

With
Without
sureties. Sureties.

urba.u ,1 Rural.

Bills
of ex·
change.

In
securi ,
tics.

Total,

Urball

.. ,

f .£
.. tP
,c,

Rural

..
.. ,

i £
.. , (P'C,

Taluk

'

('

£

.. , tP'O,

,. fp.~£

District ... .

(

Private or
Mlltual.

(p,e.

£

('

Total

.., t

p ,c.

28'182
34'15
1'177
14'15
9'907
19'45
1'416
2'1'50
7'192
30'83

4'143
49'47
19'332
37'95
1'122
19'42
5'404
23'17

47'875
28'02

44'754
26'19

14'782
17'9~

0'1
0'12
0'047
0'56
0'19
0'38
."
0'054
0'23

1'646
2'0
0'745
8'96
2'135
4'19
0'1l1
1'92
2'186
0'37

0'393
0'23

6'824
3'99

...

------

-

0'703
0'85
0'037
0'45
0'619
1'22
0'075
1'30
1'048
4,.49

1'(;6
0'586
1'15
0'181
3'14
0'689
2'96

6'253
7'68
0'522
6'28
3'987
7'66
0'299
5'17
0'692
2'97

2'842
1'66

11'663
6'83

1'255
1'52
O'12D

------

2'482
1'45

-

29'591
35'86
1'544
18'57
14'259
28'0
2'576
44,.55
5'604
24'02

-

82'513
100'
8'314
100'
50'929
100'
5'782
100'
22'869
100'

-

53'575 170'408
31'36 100'

N .B,- Tho pounds sterling column represents millions,

It will bo noticed that 54 '21 per cent. of the deposits, 01' £92,629,000 , were invested in mortgages,
of which nearly half, £44,754,000, were solely rllral; even the urban banks invested £14,782,00 0
in rural mortgages, but all Savings banks are alled urban if in a town, and this word includes what
arfl merely large villages, No lesR than £6,824,000 were out on bonds, the bulk being beld by rurnl
and private banks; as these are usually of short term, the figUl'es do not show the w110le year's worK.
Similarly the £2,482,000 in bills of exchange represents merely the portfolio at the end of the year, and
as bills are not only of short term (three months), but are incessantly coming in and going out on
rediscount, the transactions for the year were probably far greater, H ence tLe personal credit work
of Savings banlrs is not fully represented in the table, Ohattel cl'tldit (pawnbroking) is repr sented by
£2,84:l,UOO, and this is open to the same remarks as bills of exohange. The large sum of £11,663,000
was lent to public bodiell (communes), corporations, institution, &c" whlle no less than £53,57.5,000
were invested in securities which must, by law, be fir8t class,
The modes of investment have, except as regards mortgages, sensibly altered since 18il : invest· I
IMortgnges, [ Securities. [Otherm ents.

Yoar.

1871

lR80
1890

.. ,

...

... ......
..
,

.. .

...

..

...

...
'

'"

..

'"

..

,
,

53'S3
55'21
54,.21

20'52
24'33
31'3G

26'46
19'5'I,
14'43

J

-

Remarks ,

-

Tho figures ropresent the per·
eontage of deposits invested
in the several clnsses.

-

While mortgage inveAtments have relliaIDed steady, it has evidently been found advisable t,o
limit the investments in personal and chattel loans, and to increase the proportion invested in secUl'l"
ties, Unfortunately the average flize of the mortgage and other loans is not stated, so that it cannot
be said whether the loans got down to the sm 11 peasant: it is sttid by some writers (Note sur 1 cr~dlt
aO'ricole mobilier, 1885) that the SChall peasants are not u;uch b nefited, since the Savings banks are not;
o~ganized for thfl minute and num erous e~quiries necessary for a mass of pett,y loans; m?reover loans
-cttn only be granted at 1,919 offices, and 1f the 593 urban banks are exclud d, the 1,D2ti other banks
could hardly, even if organi7.ed for credit, serve the requirements of 53,177 rural communes, ea(,h suob
bank moreover, having to serve 22,:;00 people and an area of 10- squIll'e miles, Though figures to
show'more precise details of distribution ~re not available for this study for the who~e of ??l'ussi~, tb tl{
have beon obtained for some of the proVIDces nnd sma 1, I' States Dr, T-( oscher wrItes, III 188,'), tbo.
nearly 72 per cent. of the deposits in S,tvings banks in Saxony were employed in mortgages j that .the
avorage mortgaO'e loan WIlS from £100 to £1!iO (in Branden11urg (Prussia), the average was £;>8),
while no less th~n from 31 to 4<1 per cent, of mortgages out"ide of thp large tO I' ns were below £5U,
about 1" pElr cent, being below £2 ~ . Mortgages such as these cannot even be looked at by larger bank llj
The int rest too WAS modemte, viz., 41 per cent., and no less than I in evpry S2 of the people 0
Saxony had a mOl'tgage with thpse banks. The reason gIven is that as the Savings banks are local
they can constantly survey the position of their debtors, and the condition of tne property pledged,
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while the larger institutions, operating over a wide area, are unable to do so; hence the possibility
of small and cheap loans on easy conditions of r payment.
Moreover, as the banks are Savings banks, they act· pt at any time small sums to be credit d
the
debtor; these accumuillte at inter st and arfl then credited to the loan at the regular instaln; nt
periods. Very small loans are rsp·:t.yable by th petti t sum, e.g., at the rate of 1 penny per thaI r
(3,) per week. He adds that ,\limilar advantages are obtained flom a ,Saving bank in the 'matter of
personal credit.
The Nassau Savings bank, which is, how ver, a blte institution, had on its books on 31st December 1892, deposits of f,1,567,879, of which above £900,000, or 57 per cent. wer on mortgag and
£134,000 on bonds with sureties (Burgschaft). The mortgages w r e l ,\i78 III numbel' or nearly
£<150 on an avera go, but the small agencios show loans averaginl{ as low as £1ti-5-0, that of R nnerod having 1-18 for £2,~O1. Similarly the personal loans With sureties were 1,194. of which 584 wer
blow £6-1()-0, and I ,Oi9 below £15.
The foundation and administration of these Savings banks under the Prus inn law of 1838 is as
follows . . The banks (public) are those of the commlJIle, taluk '" (circle, Kreis) and district
I
(ProvinziAl).
The Communal blln.ks ar started by the villag corporation and on their guarantee; a ommittee
from the Communal councils manages the bank and appoints th staff, but, though working ind p ndently, is under the gen ral supervision of the Communal administra.tion; the funds, docum nts, &c.,
of the bank are entirely separate from those of the commune.
When a commune decides to start a bank, its int ntion must bo communicated to the authorities j
the obj ect, methods and Articles of t~e blink must b . submitted to 0 rnment with the proposal
which, if it refer s to a commune only, IS sent to t~e pr SId nt of the provinc (t 'ollector) for his orders;
the Jl?ints for consideration ar the safety of the lD~e~tm nt , th Jlrop~i tv of the rules, and th probability that the needs of the poor, whether for savlDg or lor cr dlt, WI ll be m t. Only after authorization can the bank begin work, and it admini tration is th n subj t to supervi~ion by the same
authorities, who are bound to pay special attention to the e institutions, satisfy th mselves of tll jJ.
regularity and business methods, make ordinary and special inspections of their ac, ounts and afrair!:!,
and r epress all abuses. An annual detailed stat m nt of the bank's affairs must b made to the
Provincial prosirlent in a form prescribed by th minister for the Rom d partm nt, and mu~t also be
published in the local gazette; the presid nt forwardb the r turns to the minist r. Insp tiona are
Conducted by officials deputed for the pmpose by the president, but it is said that this pow r has
not often been exercised, probably from want of ntt ntion , for in 1H7.') the minist r took 0 casion to
object to the oarelessness and inaccmacy of tho in p ction , and in 1b86 the attention of presidents was
again called to the sul,ject of the Communal avings banks.
The.banks aro left very fro as regar.ds int~rnal or~anization : It h~!I been general to begin with
an UD,P(ud staff, the ~anag ~s und ~t~klDg thl bonourable ~uty gratUJtou sly; as affairs d velop in
qua~tity and. compleJ?ty a 1,aId staff 1. ~ntroduc d ; u uany a mgle accountant at first, who is r quired
to glve secunty for hIS (onduct. Even lD the larger banks, such as those of the taluk, the directorate
always performs its duties gratUitously, as do the trustees and manng rs of the English Trustee
Savings banks.
The fact that the communal council (Municipality) i , in the la t r sort, liable for the bank's
obligati ons, is an important guarantpe for its stabiJ ity and lar/!ely induces publi onnd nce. But in
order to avoid any risk to pu blic-communal- fund , it i obligatory to estn.blish from the b ginning
other guarantees, principally that of a material r rve, which is g norally fix d at a minimum of
~O per cent. of the liabilities, i.e., of the d posit ; in 1882 tb l' erve wa below £6,000,000 ; in 1890
It was above £8,000,000 which, however, do
not amount to anything lik 10 P r nt. of tJ 0 dpposits.
Its reserve is taken from profitfl, wbi h in 1882, amount d to about £1000,000. Wh n tIle r('s rvo is
full, the Provincial President may authorize th banks to u any surplus ill works of public utility in
the commune (paving, lighting, &c.) j in 1882 more than £ 307,000 w r thus p nt, and from 1838 to
1882 abollt £3,225,000.
The law lays down no maximum or minimum for d po its. Th minimum is, how ver, to be
placed as low, a? possible and interest. i~ only ?llow d upon the d,epo it r aching a c rtnin SUlD, usually
one mark ( hillmg) at I ast. The mllllDlUm lD .rura.l bank s varle g ne~ally from 3 to 5 sh illings, the
, lower rates b eing the more common; som e prIvot banks, probably chlldr n's or SC1100l banks as in
SWitzerland, are ven said to a cPpt a s·ngle l ,f nnig (1 pi ). Th e maximum d posits are, ill rural
~n.nks, usually from £1:'> to £300, but the Provintial Presicl nt hav pow r to allow 01' ordor a chonge
~ the maximum, when ver it would be to the pllblic advantag . It i common also for the bank to
lnvost f1lIy surplus on b balf or the dE'po~itor, in som e good s cnrity or debE'ntur . Some banks r pay
any surplus; others allow tLe surplus to remnin but giv no inter st thereon; flome stop int r st upon
th whole sum, It is usual also to fix a maximum for each paym nt 'into the bank, and the maximum
to be deposited in a y or.
Interest on deposits is various, but do s not se m to exc d 4! P r c nt. in rural communal banks,
though somewbat high l' in tho taluk and eli trict banks. Jt hilS be n propo d to nllow as in Itoly
Slightly higher intel est to small savings, so as to ncourage thrift among th poor, but it is not SI. rule of
th law, It is ord er ed, howev r, by law that the r ate of inter t shall be printed on ach pass-book,
togeth r with a table showing, for various sums, the amount whiph would b r ached in ten y ara at
compound interest.
.
,
Th e investmpnt of the funds is left to the discretion of the banks, the only proviFo bing that th
investment must bo safe. The invpstm ents r comm nd d ar (1) loans on first mortg-og , (2) inv st~ nts in public funds, (3) loans on the depo~it of GOVCl'Dm nt pap 1', (4) loans to local ~01~tS de Pi'te,
~i» any safe in\pstments, the word « sRf "being- interpreted to :mea~ such a are admnslble ior the
In\7 pstm nt of tru st funds The discount of bills of e~chaDg'e IS dl ourog d but s ms to bused .
Loans on personal s curity or admissibl ,th Londs ranging in t rm from thr e months to ten years i

'----------------------------------------------------------------------• The word "tn.luk " is usod
translate "Krois" or arrondisse.ment, .. portlr be~use of the nntUl'e of ita
to
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adlUinistration, pn.rtly becaule of ita size, from 20,000 to 70,000 and occaSIonally more InhabItants,
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only a given portion may be invested in this manner. Mortgages are by far thE, most used, 52 to 55
per cent. of the funds being thus invested; loans are granted up to two-thirds of the value, calculated in various ways. It is usual to allow only a. proportion of from 25 to 66 per cent. of the funds J:o
be laid out in mortgages; some banks refuse liuch loant! unless reptlyable by annuities. Loans to public
bodies, such as communes, District Boards, &c., are allowable even when made to the commune
•
which manages the banks; about 4 per cent. of the funds are thus invest.ed.
I_oans upon pledge are common and are one of the most ancient forms of employing the funds of
Savings banks which are frequently found in connection with Monts de Pi6te, and are sometimes
started ilimply to supply a Mont with funds; sometimes they merely lend pap'; of their funds to a Mont,
sometime~ they lend money direct as a Mont. It is considererl that this branch of their operations is very useful, if kept under the supe. vision of the Government as an important item in the
customary economy of the country. About 6 per cent. of the funrls 8eems to be laid out in this way.
It appearil likely that one great method of developing popular credit is to co-ordinate ordinary Sl.lving:s
banks with institutions of popular credit, not merely with Monts de Pi6t6, but with land and agl'lcultural credit banks, to whICh they would supply funds on loan. Savings banks are not organized
ordinarily for credit inquiries and transactions ; their business is the encouragement of thrift by
an org'tnization for the roceipt of petty savings, and a secure and easy investment for such funds.
According to Prllssian common law, the pass-books of Savings banks are COllsidered as documents
payable to bearar, but by the Reguh"tion a bank is entitled but not bound to call upon the bearer
to prove his title. It seems, however, that the Articles can decide whether pass-books shall be personal
or to hearer ; it also seems customary in practice to pRy the bearer even of personal pasa-books. It ha
been sug~este(l that pass-books. which the depositors have expres~ly elected to be personal, should be
rigidly maintained AS such, while the favourite form of "to bearer" should pass without qu stion. It
shoultl be added that by law, tr&nsfers to the value of above £6-10 - 0 must be by written document, so
that pa~s -books containing above thiS sum cannot be transferred without documentary formalities.
Ample rules are laid down in case of the 10 s or destruction of a pass-book. The depositor must
at once inform the bank, and if it is a (·ase of d struction he can get a duplicate on proof of the destruction. In case of loss, or where destruction is not pi'oved, the local Oourt is notified; if within six months
from loss the book is presented at the bank, it is at once detained and the bearer and depositor inVited
to prove their respective claims before the Oourt. If no such person appoars, the bank issues a copy
of the depositor's account to the depositor whiIJh he presents to the Court with a request to issue a
notice in the public newspapers in cancell ation of the lost pass-book. The notice must give all particulars, and invite claimants to appear within a given time which varies according to the amount of
the deposit. If no claimant appears, the Oourt orders the cancellation of the lost book and the issue
of a new one, on the original depositor making oath of his original possession and subsequent loss of
the book. The order must be placed on the notice board for 15 days and is then made absolute. All
expenses are paid by the loser of the book, but, as far as possible, he is r eliev d of stamp duties and
fees. The above details are given partly to show the lengthy if thorough mode in which matters ilJ'e
dealt with in Gorman offices.
In case of material alteration of the Article~, all depositors must be notified, so that they may
withdraw if they object to the alterations. F ailure to withdraw within three months implies acceptance
of the alterations.
Deposits not claimed within thirty years from the last transaction, bear no intere t from the expiry
of that period. Many banks provide that if, after due notice has been published, such sums are not
claimed, th y shall become the property of the bank; some provide a ten -year period.
The Regulation orders that the Articles shall require notice, if necessary, in r epayments. The
general rule is to requir notice for all payments above 1·5 or 30 shilling . The Regulation itself
suggests payments on demand up to £1-10-0, two weeks' notice for sums up to '£3-15-0, and
two months' notice for l arger sums. In practice it is probable that notice is not insisted upon. It is
usual also to provide for much longer delays in time of war or siege.
Nothing is provided in the Hegulation for the disposal of disputes between the bank and its
depositors, as in the case of English Savings banks, q.v. In Wiirttemberg every dispute must mst go
to arbitration; failing such settlement, it may then go before the magistrate.
.
I:;avings banks are bound to publish in the gazette their Articles and all changes therein, thel!'
guarantee funds, the investments of their deposits, their rate of interest, &c.
M. Le Barbier gives an account of the Oommunal Savings bank of Merzig, which specially devotes
itself to credit amongst small agriculturists ; its director, Herr Knebel, is particularly intere ted in
this development, hoping by its means to get rid of "usury which exploits the peasant beyonc! aU
"measure." H err Knebel believes that if credit is to be usefully granted to peasa nt holders, loans
by private lenders must be absolutely got rid of; only institutions which look to the benefit of the
borrower, to his convenience and profit, and to the use he makes of the credit granted, can really help
him; private lenders, ·if not mere benevolent philanthropists (and therefore usele~s if not mischievous)
have thei r own profit to seek, even when working honourably, while there are ('rowds of usurers, who
seek their profit in the entanglement and ignorance of the peasant; in any case, it is not the benefit
and profit of the peasant, but of the lender, that is the private lender's aim. In other words, Berr
Knebel aims at the ~ame mark as Raiffeisen, and the Savings bank is to be a loan institution as much
8.S a Savings hank. His bank has" agents" who receive savin~s in the hamlets, report on demands £01'
loans and collect instalment". The difficulty however of lending to agri(Julturists is shown by the
statisti,'s' in ten years this little bank. expressly intended for small agriculturists, lent £11,080, 01
which onij three-tenths went to agriculture. It is noteworthy that above one-half the loans were used
to extinguish usurioll~ debts.
..
.
. .
It is, however, lD the addItIOn of Flavmgs branches to Popular banks or loan SOCIetIes that
agricultul'l:l.l, i.B., personal rural credit is hest ~erved by Savings banks; f1ither the credit banks s~art
Savin!~ banks, or the ordinary SavingI'! banks lend to the credit banks. The Raiffeisen societies,
especially of the Neuwied Union, tend more und more to rely on lIavings deposited in .heir savinge
branches j in SOIDe of these societies there are no funds borrowed from outside; in the Oologne talUk
(Kreis), it is the Savings bank department which alone supports agricultural credit. These brancbe&
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are usually started by )the loan societies, as these latter grow in strength and credit, so that the peasants
and otllers bring their savings to the society for inve tment; in order to prevent complication of.
accounts, and loss to the Savings department, this latter is k pt separate, and merely lends its funds to
the society, usually at I:lbout 3~· per cent.; in this way local savings provide the means for local credit;
tbe idle hoards of the locality become streams which fertilize local industry. In any case the savings
a.ccounts and pass-booktl are lrJlpt separate from th loan accounts, so th t a depositor c n dmw hi.
savings, wholly irrespective of any account that he lllay have witb the loan department.
Similarly, Schulze-Velitzsch recommends the addition of a avings bank to his popular banks
w~enever necessary, but \lith pre 'autions 0 jng to the neces ity for paying savings on d mand or
With very short delay, and the congross of the Schulze- D litz ch bank in 1 85 distinctly recomm nded
the establishments of savings departments as part of the dut . of the bllnks towards the ]Joorel' clllssos,
and in their own interests; it was their duty to collect till the ~aving within their area 01 operation,
and utilize th m within that area; it was their interost to do so, for, in times of cri is, it is not the
small savings th.lt are withdrawn from a bank, but the depOSIt of capitalists. It WIll be rem mb r d
that in Schulze-Delitzsch's opinion, credit should depond upon savinj.\s, and th man who would not
save should not have credit. Hence when the associations had e tabli hed their po,ition and their
reserves, and had att-tacted long term d po its, they felt it right to foster savings und I' th usual
conditions, adding however one, not unusual in Europe, that if n cessal')', repayment of savings d posits
may be withheld up to three months.
AusTRIA.-The Savings banks system is sinlllar to that of Germany; in 1889 ther were 414 quasipUblic avings banks established by communel!, taluks and di trict. Th amount in doposit at 12
flOrins per £1 wa .tbout £103,0110,000 in 2,299,002 IICCOunt -about 1 in III of the populati()nav raging £44-15 - 0 per account wbich is 5\1 per cent. abo e the Pru. ian average; the banIes app ar to
~ 0.1, as in India, with a somewhat w ll-to-do class, and not merely wiLh th smail lolk. Th amount
Inv ~ted in mortgages is not stated, but in 1881 It reach d fiv - ighths of the deposits, which in J 889
Would mean nearly £6.5,000,000; as the avings bank'! are said by s veral conomists to be tho only
rOsort for organized murtgage credit of the small and middle class s of agriculturists, much of this sum
Was probably spent amon~st them.
lTALY.-The Savings banks of thi8 country, out ide of the 4,388 postal ' Savings banks which are
recent, are mainly private in their origin, and free as to the di~po 0.1 of their funds. The distinction
between Italian Savin~s banks and ordinary ommorcial bank is that they ar entIrely fr 0 f,om th
spirit of gain; they al e debarred by their statutes from the di tributi n of dividends. The tate do os
not directly interfere in their managom nt, but on account of their u-efulu ss and b caus th y ar
not societies working for profit, It exempt them parlly from stamp duties, taxes anrf postal charg s.
''In fact tho State end avours to interv ne, not m r 1y negativ ly, in guarding the in titlItions
" from all that might injure th m, but positively, by promoting favolli·able. conditions, and by so sub"mitting them to watchful care as to insure that the savings f O hardly earned shall be scur 1y
II invested, and not squandered by heartless speculators" (Ant niotti).
It is by the" vigilan:ta" und
not by the" iJ;lgerenza governativa " that the State acts.
There are, besides the postal banks, three classes, viz., Municipal or Communal, administered by
the corporation, benevolent private associations of ancient origin, and private (joint stock soci ties)
?stablished for the purpose, but whose shares bear gen rally no int re~t; th original share capital
IS, how vel', usually restored to the shareholders as soon as th r 8 rves are ~ufficiently high; the
great Savings bank of Bologna, tor instance, ha a hare capittll of only £520, but £ 120,OlJU in its
res rve which has been formed wholly from profit. They have be n e"tablished by In n of philanthropic views, and compare, xc pt as to the freedom with which th y Iliac th ir funds, with th
~rustee Savings banks of England. Th ir investm nt bing wholly fr ,th Y 0.1' abl to pIn their
funds locally to the great benefit of local indu tries including agricult1ll' ; tbr~ of them, including
If:ilan and Bologna, bave established Real cr dit d partllJent , and in 1883 nOHrly one-fil'th of all the
funds were invested in mortgag s. Moreov I' Bologna and i null. among others have directly attempt d
the' Credit agricole,' d voting oonsiderable fund. chiefly to personal credit loans. In the congress of
Savings banks held I1t Florence in 18(15, the duty of s rving ag-ricultural cr dit, i.e., personal and llattel
credit, and not land mortgage 01' real credit, was aelmowl dg d by a unanimou~ vote, which, however,
had no allthority and no practical result. Neither have the numerous circulars of the Ministry of
~griCllltUl'e been productive of gl ettt l' effect in spite of their appeals to the benevolent aim of thes
Institutions; neither congress resolutions nor even Government ir<:ulars avail to change the m thods
Or current of bllsine~s, let alone the characteristics of a nation.
The fact is that the I talian Savings banks, well serv d as they are, have not the organlzation
necessary for the numerous and difficult enquiri s n (·essitated by this clRss of credit; agricultural
credit is, of ail classes, the mo"t difficult not as regards la gra71de or even la moyen1l8 culture, but 88
~egijrds the immen~e mass of smllil cultivators .
. 1I nce the Italian Sl1vings banks, whil greeing in congress r solutions which bind them to no
acbon, have not yet seen their way to agricultural credit direct. But ignor Luzzatti has proposed
"hnd ~a~y Savings banks are carrying out, an excellent form of assi~ting a~ri cultural credit, viz., b;y
t e. ~dlrect m.. de of Ilranting loans 0 1' opemng accounts current wlth popular banks or rural cr dit
SOCIetIes, to which, in fact, the Savings banks wOII!d act as banker~ so far as regards th~ supply: of
fbunds. Signor Luzzatti's proposal is that the SavIDgs banks hall slmply lend to 10 01 credit SOCI ties j
~ ese latter have all the local knowledge of individuals, while it is a y for the Savings blink to satisfy
~sel£ of the position of the society. The loans are either granted dir ct to the s~ciety, or the Savings
a~k discounts the paper of the individual borrower guaranteed by the counterslgnalur of the looal
SOclety.
tho An instance of the latter method is given by th e S8vi~gs bank; of Cuneo m .ntionotl. .by M. Hostand ;
f 18 bank had p aper to the value of £24,000 in its portfolios; durmg the ye~ It had discoU!Ited paper
_0, £ 58,000 in 1,021 bills averaging nearly £ 58; of these, how vel', two. thu ds w 1'e below £24. and
.lust one.fourth were below £8 . This paper was largely agricultural.
.
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The tormer plan is, however, that chiefly used and the rural loan Focieties 01 ignor Wollemborg
are largely financed by loans from the nearest 8avings bllnks; in fact, M. du Bled states, that in Italy
" most of the societies of mutual credit in a certain sense lean upon Savings banks, or are affi liated ~
"them." Similarly the great bank of Bo logna engages in agricultural credit; on this Signor Luzzattl
expresses himself: "But the Savings bank of Bologna has found its inability to penetrate into thos9
" minute channels of the agricultural organization, which require credit if agriculture is really to be
" benelited; no urban Savings bank can enter into direct relations with' agriculturists, whom it kno.we
" not and who live far off. It must place itdel1 in connection with those smaller institutions which
., comIDand a clientele among the poorer classes of farmers who are in ne~d of credit, and who can
" only obtain it by co-operative effort."
It will be seen that this idea is that of the Belgian proposal (ace page 128 Fupra) , in which the
C ntral Savings bank was to lend its funds to agriculture by means of " comptoirs agricoles," which
were to be formed for the purpose. That plan has not yet suc e d d, because it has not been found
practicable to form the comptoirs in spite of a large subv ntion offered by Government; in Italy the
popular banks, &c., already exist, and only need to be brought into financial r elations with the Savings
banks.
In 1887 the 395 Savings banks employed about on e-fifth of their funds in mortgages, but verJ
little appeal's which can possibly be constru ed as agricultural loans.
•
One other method is noteworthy; the great Savings banks occasionally establish an agricultural
. or land bank branch, supplying it with a foundation fund for first start; this is the catie at Milan and
Bologna. At Bologna the land branch has a guarantee capital of £10,000 derived from profits, besides
a regular reserve of £4,000. It had in 1883 issued 52,585 debentures of £20 with coupwres of £4 each,
and lent the funds thus obtailled on firSt mortgnge, r epayable by amortization in from t en to fifty
years. It lends also on cash credits covered by mortgages. In 1890 all these figures had considerably
increased, and in three years it had only 1 per cent. in arrears. But from 1868 it had only granted 1,14 6
loans, the average value of which was £1,,')50, showing that it deals only with larg farmers or landholders. Similarly the Savings bank started an agricultural branch for personal cr dit in 1871, taking
advantage of the law of 1869, which permitted 80ci ties to issu notes payabl to bearer but not at
sight, on condition of paying into tho Government tr asury (Caisse des depots) a guarantee fund equal
to one-third of its own cal,ital; this was fixed at £40,000 and was paid by tho Savings bank. The
agricultural branch had "Iso, according to law, to maintain a cash reserve equal to one-third of its
engagements. 'rhe Savings bank furnished not only the guarantoe fund, but also the working capital,
and administered it almost gratuitously by members of its own administration, so that at the b eginning
of 1890 it h ad in its portfolio agricultural bills averaging three years in term for £294,546 besid s other
loans. Hence as M. Leon Say remarks, its succes~, if any, was due to ample and cheap funds (from the
Savings bank) and almost gratuitous administration. Its director, in a memorandum to the :Minister
of Agriculture, reports that it has not onfilled itself to agricultur alon, but has relieved agricultural
propel'ty and discount d thE) paper of " loca l institutions.hnd their memb rg, " but the director furth r
remarks that the proper method of xtending credit to agriculture is not by special institutions formed
ad hoc, but by encouraging the developm nt in the rural tracts of p tty institutions getting in local
savings, making local loans and supervi~ing on the spot t1Je utilization of the bon-owed funds; these
should be encouraged by the authorities and aided by affiliation to a central institution which should
be freo from the pursuit of dividends as a primary obj ect. This testimony from the director of a
comparatively successful office for agricultural oredit is very important. Th
avings bank has, in
accordance with thelie viows, developed various small Savings banks and popullir banks, by organizing
them, finding their first expenses, taking shares in them and granting various privil ges in th way
of funds. Experience has proved that the director was right, and that these affiliated local institutions
springing from local-though aided-initiative and managed by local councils, are far preferable to
branches or agencies; they have local sympathy, local knowledge an:! local confidence; they gather
in local savings, spend them locally and watch over their utilization on the spot. It remains to be
said that this agriclutural branch now works, of course, under the new law of 1887-88, which grants
spl10ial privileges to institutions of agricultural credit, allows oertain fiscal favours, and has substituted
for the bank notes of the former Act regular debentures of fixed term and baring interest.
For 1889 the following statistics for Italy f'1'om the Bollettino of the Minister of Agrioulture, &c., are
interel:!ting; there w re 393 Savings banks proper including br<lnches, and exclusive of the 4,388 postal
banks, and the Popular and ordinary banks. Of th se Savings banks, 219 were principal and 174 were
branches; 117 of these latter belonging to the Milan banl{ alone, and th rema:iIlder to five others. These
393 banks held £45,565,H32 of dflposits in 358,672 accounts or about £33-11-0 each. It is curious that
the 4,388 postal banks had 1,877,403 accounts, with however only £11,032,032 or Ie s than £6 each,
showing applirently that a different class had been reached during the fourteen years of their exist nce;
38 per cont., however, of the accounts in private Saving\i banks were below £4 and 28 per cent. averaged
.
only £16.
The" patrimony" which includes share capital, en dowment fund and reserve, of the private Savings
banks is very large; this is chiefly accumulated from profits and equals 10;\- p t-r cent. of the d posits:
of this tho resorve forms three-quarters and endowments only one-three-hundredth.
The funds were invested as follows : PER OENT.

Mortgages ..
Crdinary bonds
Bills
Securities (chiefly of the State; but including land mortgage d'ebentures for 2'73 per cent.).
Cash oredits
Loans on socurities
Oash in hand
Miscellaneous
••

17'29
8'27
9'27
34'43
5'83
10'39
1'36
13'37
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The bills of excha'n ge worth nearly £6,000,000 r PI' sent only tho e h ld on the last day of the
year, and consequently in no way represent the turn-over of th year j the probably r pres nt privat
loans, which in Italy (cj. Popular banks) are vel'y generally grant d in this form. }?igUl' s are wanting
for the total turn-over of the year, but it must have b en very great. It is noteworthy, howev 1'. that
for ten years thero h as been a steady deer ase in thi form of investment, owing to the losses incurr d
by ~ome bR.nks j it does not appear that Savings banks ar w ll-adapt d to deal with bills except for
~heJr immediate and well-known clients: they ought not to deal in comm rial paper in g neral. This
IS the opinion of the Italian minister, who has continually Ul'ged a larger inv stment in State and
other good securities, such as land mortgage debentUl'e (cartell fondiari). Nearly all the bonds
were executed by communes or other corporations, and v ry few by individuals.
'fhe gross retul'DS from the investments were 4' 11 per cent. j d ducting 0'91 for expenses, the net
profits weI' 3'21 per cent. 01' £ 2,062,300 j of this £ 1,743,020 01' about 3'8 pel' cent. was paid as interest
on deposits, the balance £319.280 being net profits j of th Be profits 17'85 per cent. were sp nt in works
01 public utility and charity, U'41 per cent. in repaying shares, and 81 per c nt. went to the reserve.
.
The expenses were 0'91 pel' ent. of the funds dealt with or £589,530 j th s include admin1 tration 0'24 per cent. or £155,905, taxes £288,370 or 0'45 per c nt. j lQsses were £95,698 or O'Hi p r
bent. The weight of the taxation is as noteworthy as the smallness of j he ost of administration. The
ulk of the taxation, which, of ourse, does not include tamp duties, IS due to th tax on " Ia rich zza
" mobile," a species of income-tax charged at about 13'6 on profits •
. The Italian aving banks have now been placed tmder an w law (15th July 1888) which is worth
notmg as the new st organic law on the ubj ect in tho world j th English law of 1891 is only an
amending law and that of New York State (1892) recasts th old Jaw. 1'his law will be found translated in another appendix together with its administrative rul s j the chief points to be now noticed ar
th nature of the supervision establish d by law and the mployment of th funds.
avings banks, exclusive of the new Po tal bank, are either public or private j the former are
t~ose founded or patronized by public bodie , viz., commune, Provin ial and Local Boards, or institutiOns (Opere pie) j the latter are those found d by societie of hareholders and memb 1'S, but usually
beneficent and not lucrative in purpose j in fact it is usual for the Articl s to declar that the share whioh
each member must hold shall not only be non-transferable, but shall bear no divid nd or int rest, and
bhould the member withdraw 01' be expelled, his shar lapses to th reserve and cannot be withdrawn
y. the member j in case of death the heir do es not b com a member, but th e amount of the share is
paId over to him j members ar elected by th ir co-m mbers. In fact, all Savings banks in Italyoutfdde of th Postal bank -ar practically 'Opere pi " and ervic s, xoept of the staff, are almost
always gra.tuitously given.
Taking 34 banks in consecutive order from the Bull tin of the 1Uinist l' of Agriculture, it is found
that 18 were founded by tho private action of ben vol nt itizens j 9 w 1'0 founded by commun es, th
banks in such cases being the transmut d f rms of pI' viou Monts d Piete which are generally
lll~nag d by the communal authorities j in two ca s th Provincial (di trict) council, appal' ntlysom thing like a district board, found d the banks and endowed them j in five cases th banks weI'
founded by charitable societies, Monts de Piete, &c.
The endowment fund necessitated by Italian law was provided in a h case by the founding mem~ers 01' bodies, and in most oases it is expressly provided that the fund and administrative bodies shall
. distinct from, and indep ndent of, those of the founding body, though such body always provides for
Hs representation on the dir ctorate. The m mb rs in th privat banks provide tb ndowment fund
by th ir subscripti ons or shares, but only in on ase is it provided that the shares shall bear interest,
and ?ven in this c, s part of the profits go to a hospital for th poor j in several cases it is ex pressly
:prOVIded that the shares are not returnable, except to th heirs in ea e of death, and they bear no
Interest.
The reserve :fLmds are far larger than the original capital whioh is usually blow £500, and it is
fr quently providAd that the original shar capital shall b r turnabl in whole or part wh n the
l'e erve reaches 10 per cent. of the deposits.
In Savings ba'n ks the security of the deposit is the first consideration j their utilization in th
form of cr dit is secondary j it will be seen from the following page , and from the abstract of th
~icles of one or two banks how both th se obj cts are erved.
I The Savings banks ar placed under the sup rvision of the Minister of Agl'icultUl'e, Commerce and
!ldustry. Wh n it is intended to establish a bank, the promoter must petition the minister, sending'"
~lso th Articles and Memorandum of Association, and a certificate from th Gov rnment " Onasa doi
h depositi e prestiti " or of a bank of i sue, that the endowm nt fund, which must not be I ss than £120,
as ? een paid in. The law is so drawn as to giv a wid range of fr dom to the Articl s as regards
a~lnistration, deposits, employm nt of funds, &c., thus dill ring l' m81'kably from th French law
"'hlCh IS very pre ise in itself.
The clirectol'ate must serve gratuitously, but the imm diat manag l' may r ceiv an honorarium,
and sitting foes are p rmissibl wh n the bank h as deposits of mor than £200, 000 . A paid staff is
of course p rmitted.
th .F'ass-books are personal, to bearer, and p rsonal, but payable to bearer j rules ar I.aid down for
e 1 sue of duplicates in the case of loss, and £01' dealing with opposin~ claims to d po ItS. Anoth r
~h~lll of pass-book is that issued with asp ('iallien or a signm nt (a vm 010 sp ial) in favou~' of a
.Ird party, a useful provisi on which may b utilized on b half of h irs, c., without th ~ormality of
"'ills, as in the case of the" Provident Nominations" admitt din th Engli h laws on SaVIDgs. banks,
b nefit societies, &c. It may. also be usefully adopted by th h ad of fa tori s, offics, &0., d Sll'OUS of
enCOUraging thrift among their work peopl , by opening accounts in th ir name, but under control of
the lllasters temporarily or for a given time. .
.
. '
'.
Th e employment of th funds may be m comm r lal pap r belll"illg two Slgnatur s j III agrl01l.1turalloans according to the law of 1887 j in Stato pap l' j in bond gua:ant d by t~e State; in
debentures of land banks authorized by the State j in d bentur s, &c., of agn. ultUl'~l or ~t banks j in
~l'St lllortgages up to half the value of the prop rty pI dged j in loans to public bodIes or Illstitutions j
in loal!-s on pawn of goods j in advances on th deposit of seoUl'iti s of ~he abo:ve cIa ses to four.fifths
of thell' market value. Each Savings bank fixes for its 1£ th proportion of Its funds which may b
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devoted to each class, but mortgages must not be granted for more than one-sixth of the assets, a very
small amount when compared with Gormany, Austria and the United States, nor for more than thirty
years' terms. Bunks must not acquire immo vable property except for their offices, or as the result of
expropriation in case of failures by borrowers to pay their debts, or by bequest; in the two latter cases
the property must bo sold within ten years.
The net profits must be disposed of as follows: nine-tenths to a re erve and one-tenth to works ?1
public utility; when tho reserve equals 10 per cent. of the total d posits, the whole may be spent ill
usoful works or in devoloping tho institution, if any, to which it is attached. Oertain taxes and stamp
dutics are remitted, but, as lsewhcl'e shown, the remainder fire terribly neavy, amounting, in taxes
only, t o nearly twice the amount or the total expenses of management.
The banks arc und r the charge of til Minister ot Agricultur , Industry and Oommerce. The
law and regulation insist upon inspections both regular and special; tho former at least, once a yea;r,
the latt l' whenever n ceseRry; the local supervising offic l' is the Prefect (Oollector), who warns the
minister whenever inspection seems called for, or carries out such inspection at once in case of Ul·gency.
The inspectors 11.1'0 intend d chiefly (1) to verify ~he c.ccounts with the half-yearly statements and
annual balance sheet; (2) to ascertain whether the law and Articles ar ob eyed as to deposits, investments and reserve i (3) to verify the cash balance and the actual presence in hand of the various
securities; (4) to examine th e general conduct of business.
Directors are bound to placo the whole office at the 'disposal of the inspector from the hour that he
arrives and to give all information that may be demanded. A report of the r esults must be sent by
the inspoctor to th minister, who may, in case of serious irregularity duly proved, obtain the sanction
of the Uovernment in council for the dismissal of the directors ; in such case a GC)vernm nt commission
must within three months proceed to appoint a new dir dorate according to the Articles of the bank.
1£ inspection proves that balf tho own capital and reserve (patrimonio) of the bank is lost, the minister
may move the dissolution of the bank unless arrangements be made for its reconstitution, in which case
tho law allows a month for the formation of a sufficient capital which must, in no case, b below that
with which the institution was originnlly endowed; failing such arrang ment, the bank is wound
up by liquidators appointed by the minister and working undor the rules of the Oode of Commerce for
joint stock societies unless the minister prescribes special rules; the liquidators r eport dir ctly to the
minister.
The banks are also bound to Bend to the minister (1) their annual balance sheets within one month
of their being passed; (:t) half-yearly statement3 in the form and with the information prescribed by
Government decree within fifteen days of the closo of the half-year. If these instructions are not
obeyed, the minister shall send an inspector to comp 1 them.
Dir ctors are h old responsible in their property for due observance of the laws and Articles, and are
liable to pecuniary penalti s for misfeasance.
In the matter of the rel:!orve, it should be noticed that not only is a general reserve to be established
and kept full up to 10 per cent. of the deposits, as a guarantee fund for the depositors, but special
reserves fire desirable to promo to ben ficial objects, to supply any loss caused by market fluctuations in
secUl'ities, to provide for the gradual rocoupment of casunllosses, &c.
The law does not lay down rules for the working of th bank, but leaves such details to the Articles.
The limits of this study, which does not include Savings banks except in so far as to show their capacity
for granting ruml credit, do not permit rUl'ther d tails which belong rath er to a manual, but the words
of Signor Besta, quoted by Signor Antoniotti, are too sugg stive to be omitted: "For such office
" (director of a Savings bank) should bo s lected only such as have tbe right capacity such as are honest
"beyond suspicion, sllch as are educated in the sense of duty to that degree that fuey think it watne
"not only to do evil, but not to use their utmost and willing efforts for good."
The following extracts from the Articles of a few Savings banks will be found useful : Class8B.-Savings banks are ither private, form ed by a few beneficent men or quasi-public,
foundod by communes, public bodi s or benevolent institutions, such as Monti di pieta, &c. The promotion, formation, endowment and management of Savings banks are regarded as important modes
of philanthropic effort, but tho banks are business concerns and managed in business-like fashion by
business men, absolutely, however, without expectation of gain .
.Administratt"on.-In the case of private Savings banks, answering m some respects to the English
Trustee banks, the number of memb rs (trustees) is seluom abovc 100; these subscribe shares to make
up the minimum guarante capital (£120) requi~~d by law. The P:ato bank ~equires that th y ~~
be selected from men " who, by theU' sOClal pOSItIOn, office, r eputatIon, educatIOn (gradi accadenuC1),
"economic and financial knowledge, SRem most likely to promote the good of the institution." That is
a univ rsal feature in these banks; the trustees are allowed absolutely no interest, dividends or pro£ts
on their sharcs Or in nny oth?r way; they run the risk of loss without any corre ponding chance of gain,
yet they are willing and anXIOUS to accept risk smd undertako the duties in order to promote thrift and
well-being amQng tho l.ess favoured classes. It is not overy one who can become a trustee; tho office
is sought for and proper porsons fiel cted with great card, Not only so, but the d licate and difficult
duties or office-bear ra, viz., directors and auditors are absolut ly gratuitous (sce sketch of Milan
Savings bank) ; the offico manager and st~ff ~re alone p~id, thou&,h the whole r esponsibility of managing
the banks falls upon the oflll' -holders. This f ature ]s also unlV rsal. In som of the larger banks a
small sitting fee is allo wed to th dir ctors and auditors, but no other honorarium.
In private banks,. i~ is u~u al to ~le<:t direc~ors and auditors (sinc1aci) and a paid manager. The
diroctors are the ac1nllmsttativ offiCIals, worlnng through th manager who ropr nts the bank.to
third partios, whHe the sinda i havo not only all the pow rs of continuous auditors, but must superYl se
the working of the bank's system, And see that. the Art.i cles are duly observed. In banl,s managed by
a publio body, it is usual (e.,q., Vorona) to appolllt a supervising Oommitte (commissione di sindacato)
with a small sub-committeo of administrative offic rs and a paid staff.
.Dep~8its.-Depo .. its OJ'e oitb l' ordinary or ~p('()ial; these latter are again sub-divid d.
Ordinary depositfl are tbo~e for which the bank i ordinarily intended; tb yare r ceived up to
a gen Tal limit of £200 to £300, and 11.1' ent r d in pass-books eith er to besrer (th o most u/o,ual in Italy)
or porsonal. The minimum is often l Od., but a penny (centesimi di aci) is common oven in ordinarY
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Savi~gs banks and for ordinary deposits; e.g., in Oortona the minimum receivcd is a penny the
maXImum limit of d posits is £280. Ordinary deposits ar usually withdrawable without n ti~o up
to. £2 or £8; moro if tho bank is a large urban one; noti e on a sliding scale is requir d for larger
Wlthdra wals.
Speeial deposits are (1) those taken from institutions. minors, & . ; (2) thos which result from the
p tty savings of the poorer cr. sses (answering to the penny d posit in England, though the 0 latter
are tak n only in 'Penny' banks); (3) deposit notes (as in the cotch banks). In fill thes cas s the
pass-bookH or notes are p rsonal only and not payable to b 11.1' r. In th first sub-division th minimum
~nd. maximum l' c ivabl 9.1' both much high l' than for orilinal'Y deposits. Som banks only admit
1n stltutions of a beneficent charaoter, 'such as Friendly soci ti s for artisans and agriculturists not
found d " a base di dividendo II or soci ties formed to encourage thrift.
The second class 11.1'0 very important; theyar xpr s ly int nd d to n ourage thrift among cla~ses
soldom thrifty or who aro too poor to save xcept in p ncej Buoh are labour rs, p tty t nants, dOD) stio
s rvants, elementary school teacbers, the low l' grad s of publie E rv nts, tud nts and scholru·s, and
all the numerous classes of p reons with small "alari . In th
ca s the minimum drposit is from
Id. to 5d., the rate of inter st is 0'5 P l' C nt. high l' than th ordinary rate of the bank, and the
total1·eceivable is from £20 to £80 according to the bank. It i usual to allow this favour d lass to
attain only a certain propOl,tion, 5 or 10 per cent., of th total d posits. The orton a and Foligno
banb specially encoul'ag this class by stabli hing a fund from which, at the nd of ach y aI',
premia are granted to those depositors who, during the year, ha mad at least forty payments, and
no withdrawals.
The third class are simpl receipts for sums of from £4 to £800, but the part or whole may be
drawn out on due notice; th ey bear interest like ordinary d posits.
. Investments.-Th e investm nt of these funds is various, but it is always exp ted tha.t, security
bemg duly considered, the funds shall, as far as possible, be productiv ly and locally em ploy d in
loans to small popular banks and Casse rural£, esp cially at their inception; th following investments
are usual; mortgages up to one-hnlf or threll-fifths of the estimated vaIn of a property aft l' dedu ting
charges; loans to public bodies; advances upon certain cia Hes of securiti s; th discount and l' discount of bills for not above six months, bealing thr e good nam s or guarant ad by good se urity ;
advances upon deposit of silk (of Milan) and other goods; purcha of good securiti s chiefly t1lOse et
tho Stato or public bodi s, or the debcnturps of th specialJy recognized in titutions of land and agri?Ultural credit; tho cr ation of institutions of agricultural cr dit (of Milan and Bologna), 01' purtn I'ship
1n the samo: under this helld probably come loans to Popular banks and Cas e rurali ; sp cialloans to
Workmen for the purchase of tools (of the" loans upon honour" of the Popular banks) ; advances upon
labour notes, i.e., workm n's wago bills ace pted or ndors d by an mploy l' of laboUl' for work done
for him; in accounts current or cash credits ru d UpOil mortgag , or th d posit of s uriti s &c.
Pawnbroking is operated in two ways, (1) dir ctly, e.g., ortona, by advancing up to two-thirds of the
~alue of goods pI dged; (2) indll' ctly, e.g., Verona, by opening an account urrent with a Monte di
Pieta which effects the actual operations; Savings banks not infr quently sprang from suoh Monti, and
therofore c.ontinue the r elation. As elsewh re stat d, the Italian banks dispose fr ly of their funds in
these various ways, but it is usual to fix a limit, e.g., six-tenths (Cortona) of the deposits, b yond whioh
loans and caah cr dita may not be granted; so al 0 for mortgag in particular, a certain limit-20 Or 30 per cent, of the deposits-is u ually fix dj similarly a limit of 10 or 15 p l' cent. of th total
deposits for bills and simple bonds. Mortgag s may be granted for fiv or t n y aI'S if l' payabl in
lump, or for twenty-five, thirty or even fifty years if l' payabl by annuity. One bank, and probably
others, provides a right to call in mortgag' loans on four months' notic ; this is also found in the
Moutiers Savings bank in Switzerland, and though n v l' found in ordina.ry land banks may possibly be
necessary for Savings banks. Banks which dis ount bills on lan d or simpl bonds usua.lly pl'ovide a
"castelletto" (see ' Popular banks, Italy') or l' gist l' of solv nt p rsons who may b grunt d loans or
a,ccepted as sur tieR to tho amount entered against each ; this is l' vis d by a dis ount committee very
Slx: months at least.
.
Profit8 . ~Profits are never divisible among the memb rs (truste s), but are by law to b disposed
of as follows; to the l'eserve nine-tenths till it quals III per c nt. of ·the d posits; the remainder to
Works of beneficence or public utility, or to the maintenance of the institution which found d the
bank, When the r esorve is full the following mil. be taken as a probable division of the profits:
two-tenths to the r eserve j thre -tenths to a spacial reserve to provid agaiust p cial losses by a
decrease in values; five-tenths to works of utility, ben ficen e or the promotion of thrift ; or part of
this sum may go to the Pension F und, jf any, of the bank. It is cu tomary also to provide that if the
bank has to be wound up, any r emaining a set:! !'hall bo d voted to Bome work of ~ublie utility.
Many other provisions are found, but the above will how the general working of thes banks.
]'01' further details see' Articl s of the Verona Savings bank,' & ., translated in another appendix.
MILAN.-Tho Milan Savings bank l' quire special notice, for though a avings bank prop 1', it is
~ marvellous institution aud probably the greatost exampl in the world of its class of institution, if
lDdeed it is not a class per 8e. The following account is chi fly tak n from M. Rostand's 'Une visit
e~ Italie ' (1891), and the facts rc orded, though slightly outside of this study, ar stimulativ in the
highest dpgrlle. ,:sri fly, the bank is ?ne ~i.tho';1t cavital, shar hold rs or divid nd , but with a vast
l' serve j its depOSIts are enormous, and ltS utI lizatlO!l of then:- und .l' the s:y ~em o.f t~lO fl'oe employm ~t
offunds, in the high st degree prudent and IlconomlCallyfrUltfulj It adollln tration I ~ absolutely gratUltou~, though the total funds (lis?ose~ of annually approach £20,000,000, ann tho mcom £1,000,000,
While the disposal of such nmds !Dvolves g r at financll~l know] ~ge ~nd pruden e.
. It was founded in 1823 by 1\, benevolont con:mlttec! whl '!1, Ul 1818,. wa.s fo~med.t man~ge a
capItal of £20 0(10 int nded for tho succour of th famme-sttl ken.
gmmng lD thIS way, It has
treserv d its character for absolut ly gratuitous admini tl'ation' th dir ti.on ,lU1S from that dAy to this
een entirely conducted by men of po~ition "wpo give .wi~hout mea u: thrll'tlln and their skill." to the
task, which is ono not of mere collectlOn of funds and Its !Dve tlnent ill Governm nt pap 1', but ID olves
financial knowledgo, skill and prudence. 'lhe staff alone is paid; this numbers 140 at head-qualtCl'B anel
~bove 200 at the 117 branches.
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In 1823 the bank began with 729 accounts for £10,340 : on 1st January 1890, th re wer 448,744accounts for £17,;-143,23-1 averaging £38-1:2, nearly 99 per cent. being in pass-books payable /( to bearer,"
though interest on non-transferable books was f per cent. higher.
These enormous funds, with other assets of about 2t millions sterling, are invested largely in
Government paper (about £9,553,000), mortgages (£3,720,000), loans to communes, &c., (£1,650,480)
municipal, railway, land bank and other debentures (£2,269,000), commEL'cial bills (£280,000), advanc s
ort warrants (£323,596), other good securities and cash, &c. TJ:!.e item for bills is merely that in the
po"\"tfolio on the 1st January; the annual business in such bills is immensely gr ater, while from
M. Rostand's statement and the known operations of the bank it appears taat these bills are larg ly
the discount or re-discount of the bills of Popular banks. It will be seen that th inv" tments combine
olidity with liquidity, and that about one-fifth is granted on mortgages proper, and another:fifth in
loans direct or by purchase of d bentur s, to communes, towns, ommer ia1 and industrial institutions,
so that credit and industry aro well promoted, while s curity is maintained.
'rhe operations of the Savings ban k do not end here; it has promoted, p rha ps e tablish d, the silk
industry in Milan by its advances on warrants which repl'llSent silk in cocoon or piece in the bond d
•
war houso which it has established in Milan.
It is one of the eight banks which havo established a land branch or Credit Foncier. To this end
it has set apart a separate guarantee nmd of £200,000, upon which it issues mortgage debentures arid
thus grants mortgage loans. These are wholly separat from the mortgages above not d which are
merely th investments of the Savings ba.nk proper; in its land branch it had in cir ulation at the end of
1890, just £6,000,000 in debentures, and had granted mortgages for a similar amount; the expense of
the branch were £9,446 and taxes £10,050.
In addition to these operations it promotes in various ways, chiefly by taking share or giving a
guarantee, several indu trial and beneficent soci ties, such as that for workmen's houses, an a surance
offic against accidents to artisans; it also gives grants-in-aid to more than 30 benevolent institutions,
on which, including grants to the charity committees of 458 commun s, if spent, in 1889, £56,462 from
a special fund of £182,860. This fund (" fund for promoting works of charity and public utility")
is formed from the net profits, of which one·fourth are assigned to it so long as th reserve has not
attained one-tenth of tho deposits; after the reserve is full, the whole of the net profits may go to the
benevol nt fund, from which, in thirty years, no less than £571,442 have been spent in promoting providence, public oharity, and assistanco to the sick and needy, though it is only of late years that the ftmd
has attain d large proportions. The gross I' turns in 1889 were £938,609 or 4i per cent. on the total
assets. From this was paid interest (£568,000) on deposits at 3 per cent. for pass-books to barer and
4 per cent. ou " livrete nominatifs" ; genel'l11 expenses wero £183,265, including the pay of the staff, all
mis llaneolls expenses, the upkeep of the bonded warehouse, and £129,486 for taxation (!).
Th l'es rvo is formed from th net profits, and mu t increase up to 1 per cent. of the deposits;
it was, in 1889, almost £2,000,000 sterling; the net profits in that year were £116,960, of which the
benefic nt fund got £30,000 and the reserve £80,000. This vast reserve has been a cumulated solely
.
from profits, there being no dividends to absorb these latter.
There is no more attractive and stimulating example to be found in Europe, ave that of the
marvellous co-operative c.re~it org~ni~ations of Ger~a~y, Italy an:~ Austria, a~d the great. co-operati~e
Friendly, Benefit and BUlldlllg SOCl ties of Great Bntam and AmerICa, than tbls great Savmgs bank In
Milan, administered absolutely gratuitously by the highest skill, operating safely and sur ly; coll ting
and se uring deposits, Tructifying trade, industry and commerce by a wis choice of inve tments, assisting thrift, prudence and the virtue of organized charity by its select methods of expending surplus
profits. These profits are not gained at the expense of the depo itors, who get good interest for their
money; they are derived from tbe gratuitousnes of admini tration and the absence of a share capital with
its absorptive dividends; if the reservo of £2,000,000 were shar capital, the net profits of £116,91)0
would practically be absorbed at only 5 per cent. interest, and it is safe to say tbat the interest on deposits
would be cut down, the beneficent fund a missing item, the liberal pay accorded to th staff a bare
stipend, and their reserve fund, endowed by the bank, an unknown institution, had the bank been It
joint stock compl1ny with share capital and a highly-paid dir otorate. In its Savings banks, Popular
banks and rural credit societies, Italy takes a foremost rank so far as public spirit, generous self-devotion,
prudent business habits, and -boneficont and statesmanliko foresight are concerned.
-I:. SWITzERLAND.-Tbis is pre-eminently the country of Savings banks; only it must be understood
that many, so called, are really mere banks of ordinary depo it, accepting sums either without limit or
up to perhaps £800; others are really credit institutions receiving savings deposits, i.e., very small
sums, because their clientele is of small means; a large numi:>er are mutual institutions corresponding
in many ways to the English and American Building Societies (Co-operative banks) or the Nidhis of
Madras; others are simply small Joint Stock banks. For instance, in 1882 there were 487 so-called
Savings banks with £20,546,328 of deposits; but of thes , only 325 were Savings banks proper
(eigentliche Sparkassen), and th se had savings d po 'ts for only £9,734,390 or less than half, while
th 141 others were credit institutions accepting savings deposits, and in addition to th ir share of
£10,691,938 of savings possessed .£19,112,005 of "other deposits 01' ftmds of other creditors," and a
share capital of £4,668,265, as agamst " other deposits " of only £269,200, and a share capital of only
£41814 for the 325 Savings banks proper. M. Durand points out that the title of Savings bank
mostIy-1 plus souvent-means a banking soci ty pure and simple which takes savings deposit,
and that the savings deposits often bear a trifling proportion to ordinary deposits even in 80-call~d
Sparkass n; e.g., the Sparbank of Lucerne had £30,660 in ordinary d posits and only £362 In
savings deposits. Allowing for this however, the Swiss Savings banks are notable institutions; in 1886
they had 802,697 depositors with £23,748,993 of deposits; the population (1888) was only 2,934,000,

°

.. Tho inform.ation is r.ot up to date, as tho official compilation from which those facts are drawn, though published
in 1889, gives facts only 1'01' 1882 with a brief supplement for 1886. An introduction to these statistios was promised
at lIome future date I if prooured in time, further notes will be possible.
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eo that actually more than one-fourth of the entire population of all ages had savings deposit account II
averaging £29-10-0 each, altogether apart from the immense deposits and numerous depositors in other
banks and under other heads.
The 487 Savings banks, including the credit banks taking savings deposits, are of five classes:
(1) rrhose guarant~ed by the State (canton);
(2) Those guaranteed by communes j
(3) Joint stock societies j
(4) Mutual Sa'lings banks founded by associations (von Genossenschaften) j
(5) Private Savings banks. .
The following' table shows the work of these various classes, for 1882 including, except in the
lowest line, the powerful and wealthy quasi-Savings banks :-

OIasl.

No.

~

Liabilities.

Other
deposits,
&0.

Capital
paid np.

£
£
5,436,461 11,066,465

£
3,073,649

J

Bra.nohes
and
receiving Depositors. Savings
offices.
deposits.

Reserves.

Total.

...

II. Communal

.. ,

111. J oint stook

'"

...
...
...

IV. Vo-operative

'"

...

242

...

...

."

53

I. Sate

V. Private

.. .

Total

...

396

201,950

36

2

86,944

1,1 0,540

581,476

9,200

141

219

168,513

5,049,167

6,718,675

1,445,266

283,148 13,5)3,858

359

316,713

8,422,035

1,006,331

175,834

445,022 10,049,221

22,864

474,922

8,258

6,128

745,335 20,546,328 19,381,205

4,710,079

.. .

487

976

325

426

53,310

1,424

490,835

1,147,056 45,784,664

._- ---- - -380,402

1,824526

----- -----

--- ---- ----- ------ ---

Savings banks propor, included
in the aboTe 487.

£
£
346,450 19,923,026

15

9,734,390

269,200

41,814

- ----

468,331 10,633,734

Assets.
Loans.
Paper of
public
On seourity bodies.
Mortgages or pledge.

C1asl.

Railway
Real
Misc 1aud other
Inneous
industrial estate,
stock. offices, &c. cash, &c.

Romnrks.
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£
£
2,919,148 19,923,025

...

£
Ll,890,055

£
3,959,896

£
846,833

£
33,668

£
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n . Communal ...

1,424, 144

244,501

60,296

10,096

19,508

III. Joint stock.

5,773,877

4,523,975

578,260

74,558

235,859

2,327,328 13,513,858

IV. Co-opera.tive.

6,816,178

1,3'71 ,~03

1,219,716

50,748

80,464

510,210 10,049,221

.. .

105,925

219,138

18,475

2,70

4,947

I. State
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--~-
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...

Savings
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III
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487.

65,976

The total is not
xllctly th e
aggregate of
the
figures
for the classes, as a slight
deduotion,
wor th
not
entering, hns
been
made
for
double
entries.

1,824,526

139,480

490,835

----- - - - -----

26,010,180 10,313,908

2,723,586

171,937

521,200

6,055,144 45,784,664

---- - ---- ---- ----- - - - - - - - ----7,291,166

- - -____-L____

1,069,954

~

__

1,611.336

~

__

~

65,270

____

~

90,016

__

~

_ 505,988 10,633,734

____

~

__

~

_______'

_ It will be remembered that Switzerland contains 25 cantons, each IloV raging only about 120,000
Inhabitants or less than tho population of a Madras taluk; h nc a tate bank op rat s only ov r a
! ery small ~rea_ The fU'teen State banks have a large numb r of rec iving ollie s j the~ . are chiefly (325)
lU six cantons only; in some of the cir?les of the e cantons very villag has a r celvmg offi,ce. This
accounts for the large number of depOSItors, four-fiiteenth of the wbol , and the large depOSIts. lass
tv is the co-operativo class, and accounts for oxactJy ha.lf the tot~ numb r of banks, thre -sevenths of
the members and about one-fourth of th deposits j Its collec·t 1ng offic s are . fr qu ntly placed at
~actories, for 'the b enefit of the workmen. Class Il, communal, ar of comparatlvely small importance
~ SWitzerland, where" States" are so small as to be able to work State banks, and where co-operation
18 80 prevalent.
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It will be observed that in the State Savings banks only one-thn-d of the deposits al'e savings
deposits proper; in the joint stock they are somewhat less than one-half, while in the other classes t~ey
enormously exceed" other deposits" ; the co-operative, for instance, have 8t millions in savings as agaInst
1 million in other deposits. It will also be noticed that the 325 Savings banks proper had about half
the total number of depositors, less than half the savings deposits, and practically none at all of othOl'
d~M~.

r

A noticeable feature of the State guaranteed banks is their large share capital '; these fifteen bank
have twice as much paid-up capital as the 141 Joint Stock banks, and the ca.pital is two-elevenths of the
deposits, while in the Joint Stock banks it is about one-eighth; hence a large number of small Joint
:-:)tock banks can attract with apparent safety and confidence very largo deposits on a capital proportionately much smaller than the State banks with their additional guarantee; not only so, but their loans
are proportionately greater. Moreovel' the cantons of Berne and t. Gall have between them, ju. t
half (71) of the Joint Stock banks; on testing the details it is proved that 39 of the 65 which have theu'
capital entered, possess a capital of less than £ 1,000, and 18 are below £5uO. It should be noticed
again that the 325 Savings banks proper possess in all a paid-up capital of only £41,814, showing that,
as a rule, they are not Joint Stock or State banks, but mostly co-operative associations; yet these banks,
practically without capital, have Savings deposits of £9,734,390 . The secret is only partly III t~e
reserves, which in these same banks aggregate £468,331 or below 5 per cent. of the deposits; it!
clear that it is in the smallness and local nature of the banks, in their proximity to the people and I?
the mutuality of their working, viz., by, amongst and for the members, that the real secI' t of theu
success lies, for they are not Trustee Savings banks, guaranteed by a number of wealthy men and
protected against loss by having all then- funds placed in Government stock, but are under the regime
of the free llisposal of funds; these very banks have £7,291,166, or nearly three-fourth of their
deposits on mortgage and £ 1,069,954 loans on surety and pledg~.
Taking cantons Zurich and Berne as examples, since these two hav 39 out of the 325 Savings
banks proper, it is found that in Zurich, which has 45 of thelie banks, there are Communal banks 1 and
Co-operative 43; in Berne with 54-2 are Communal, 17 are Joint Stock and 35 are Co-operative. In
Berne it is noteworthy that many of the Joint Stock Savings banks proper, though with very petty
capitals, have very large deposits; e.g., the Courtelary bank has only £585 of paid-up capital, but
£306,al7 of deposits (savings only); that of Diinenroth with only £176 of paid-up capital has £14,692
of savings deposits. In most cases of this sort the reserves are considerable; e.g., Oourtelary has
£14,432, but, as a rule, they seem insufficient for safety; even COUl'telary is below 5 per cent. and in
BiBseCOUl·t with £600 of paid-up capital and £41,560 of deposits, the reserve is only £204 though the
bank was established in 1865. It is possible that the unpaid capital is very considerable, though by
Swiss law it cannot exceed the amount paid up, since no shares of a joint stock company can be put on
the market till they are half paid up, but, as a fact, Courtelary has been a Savings bank since 1829,
and seems therefore to be safe .: so also Aeschi, with only £213 of paid-up capital and ;!;286 of reserve,
but £10,13 1 of deposits, has been in operation since 1834. Probably it is in the solidity of the
investments and the proximity and even relationship of banks and clients that the safety of the e
banks lies.
The immense amount on mortga&,e i~ a noticeable featUl'e amongst all except the private banks,
which are generally attache to factones for the benefit of the workmen. No less than £26,010, 180 was
thus lent out of deposits of £37,927,533 Or 65 per cent., a higher average than in any other country
in the world, and due chiefly to the fact tha.t.the mortgage laws are simple, procedure expeditious and
cheap, and above all that the banks are at the doors of the people.
Other loans were not neglected, no lesl'l than £ 10,313,908, or about 25 per cent. of the deposits,
being lent on personal security and on pledge; hence 90 per cent. of aU deposits were granted on leo.n·
Even the Savings banks proper had about 83 per cent. of then- total deposits in mortgages (73) and
other loans (10).
It should be remarked that these banks are not ephemeral institutions, springing up and failing
in a year or in a decade: no less than 115 out of 487 or nearly one-fourth were founded before 1850;
many of them more than ruty years ago; 209 or five-twelfths had, in 1882, been founded more tho.n
twenty years. The co-operative associations have a large share of the older foundations; e.g., in Zurich
33 out of 44 were more than twenty years old j in Berne 17 out of 35; in Aargau 18 out of 30.

lt has been seen above that the average for savings depositors in 1886 was £29-10-0, a lal'g
increase on 1882, when it as only £25-12-0. Both these figures are for savings deposits alone. To
complete the sketch the following particulars are added for 1882: -

-

Depositors.
Class.

r.

Below
£4.

From £20 F'l'om :£4,{l From:£ 0
from
£4 to £20. to £ 40.
tll~O.
to £200.

Abovo
£200.

llemarks.
Total.

Stato guarantee ...

63,341

67,149

30,979

25,080

12,600

2,801

201,950

.. ,

11,874

12,051

4,988

4,155

2,614

1,262

36,944

III. Joint Stook

..

52,860

56,088

22,692

17,302

10,657

4,069

163,668

IV. Oo.oporativo

...

] 23,561

97,808

41,192

32,250

22,689

3,345

320,845

12,018

6,028

2,137

1,432

866

360

22,871

II. Communal

V . Private
To tal ...

263,684

--------------- --239,124

101,988

80,219

49,426

11,837

746,278

These figures
are taken
the
from
tables but
slightly dis'
agree witb
the figures
in the for·
mer table,
probably
fromdonbl o
entries.

-
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It will be seen that more than 35 pOl' cent. are depo itol's of .J. or 1 ss, and thnt almost ha1£ of
these are in the Oo-operative banks; 32 per ent. h ld between £.J. and £20, and of th se n arly 41
per cent. are in the Oo-operative banks.
D 9posits generally bear interest at about 4 p l' cent. which 1'i
to 5 and even 6 p l' cent. in orne
of the Oo-op rative and private banks. In 1882 the lowest rate , 3t to 4 per ent. wer in the 'tate
and Oommunal banks, 4 and <it being common in the Joint tock and the arne in tho Co.operativ banlta.
In 1886 there was a general r eduction, excopt in tile tato banb, of about on -quarter to one-hnlf p l'
cent. Tho private banks seem generally to give about 1 per c nt. more than tho oth 1'8. Many banks
have no limit to the amoUnt of deposits accept d, but avings banks prop 1', as a rule, limit th m to
£80 to £200, or give either no interest or a. mall l' int l' t on urns beyond those amounts. Sums
up to £4 or £8 may usually be withdl'awn without notice; for lal'g r sums it is usual to tipulat for
OM month's notice up to £20, and two or even thr e month fo r larger sum ; th 1'0 are, of COUl'S ,very
many different arrangements.
The minimum for in·payments is very remarkable; in the I tat banks it is gen rally from 10d.
to 48. 2d., in two cas s 5d. being accepted. In the Communal banks the mininla 0.1' similar for most of
the banks, but for the seven banks in Canton Glari , tho minimum is on -half p nny (5 c ntim s);
these are all ' Ohildren's (Penny) banks'; depo itors mu. t withdraw at sixt nor tw nty y aI'S of ng .
In the Joint Stock banh the rate is the same a in tb
tnt banks, with t he xception or a f w
5 centime banks. But in the Oo·operative banks the rule is th onver e ; only in 44 out of 242 i the
m~nimum above 10d. (1 franc), whil in a large numbt'r (8 1) of 'a
(chilclr en's or school banks) th
mlUimum is one-half penny, and even one-tenth of a p nny (1 centim ); 1 franc is tho general rato for
t~e ordinary banks of this class. But the largo numb l' (2·1) which will tnke 1 centim (less than 1
ple) is noticeable, as showing the attention paid to yout h ul thrift and tho willingn ss to accopt such
extraordinarily small sums. In the private banks hioDy otto hed to factories, 1 penny and on -half
penny are common minima.
On the whole the Swiss lesson is that very mall banks with Dlnll capital can attract, with afety,
large savings deposits, provided (1) that they ar local, (:l) that thoy hav d cent r serves, (3) that
they are managed by local men with local lmowledg , (-1) that th ir inve tment are solId, 11rudent
and in situ, (5) that r epayments are mad readily.
The following description of two Sa vings banks will be n fnl wh ther they 0,1'0 view d aR . avings
or credit institutions. That of Moutier i onl'l of the ~ mall privat Joint tock banb; that of Vaud is
worked by the cantonal mortgage bank and i practically a date institution.
Tho Vaudoise Oantonal Saving'~ bank i admini tel' d by tb nntonal lUortgag bauk (q.v.) and
has, therefore, no directorate, &c., of its own. It ",a stabli h din 1848 by th tate, wl)ich guarant as
aud supervises it. It r eceivos d posits of not Ie s than 5 francs at one time, a minimum much
too high for a h'u o Ravings banlI ; the maximum to b held in d po it including intero. t, is at pI' 5 nt
£200 . Th bank has branches and the Governffi nt tax collectors are charg d with receipts and
payments on account of the bank.
Inter est is not less than 3t per cent., but is calcu lated a follows; on deposits paid in during tho
first fortnight of a month, from the first of next month; on deposit paid in during the second fortnight
of a month from the 15th of n ext month, but no interest is paid on 1e1)0 it s withdrawn within thl' e
~onths, The bank thus obtains considerabl gain. .AJ1y xc
in the maximum d posit 1) a I'S no
lUterest.
Withdrawals an only bo made after notice, viz., fift en day for sums b low £20, onr month
for Sums from £20 to £80 and three months for sums above £80. This is the" lause do allve"garde," which is universal in the European ~aving s banks, though ome banks provid ])0 no tic for
small l3ums, and in most it i!! not customary in practice to requir notico if there is ash to meet small
demands. In cases of succession proof must be 01£ r ed of h ir hip.
All postal charges are bome 11Y tho bank. Tho po s-book Itr only p l' onol, and in Cll. of
losfl notice must at once be given by the owncr; after tlll'e months, publi notice a dupli cat Ulay be
granted to him.
On 31st December 1889, the Savings bank had :38,21.) accounts with £1,060,625 in deposits
Il~eraging £27-15-0 each. But the payments-in were only 29,061 averaging £ ~-15-0 enc~ , a~d the
WIthdrawals 12,468 averaging £18-8-0, so that the bank cannot be called a Savmgs b ank lD the true
Rense of the word, but r ath er a depo it bank. There were in operation twenty agencios. As the
funds of this bank are utilized by the mortgage bank, there is no separate a count of its inve tments.
The Savings bank of Moutiers is the exact opposite of th Vaudoi e bank. It is a amaH Joint
. tock bank (limited), and is one of the" 80cietes minu ules" which form the major~ty of wiss banks
In. general; it has no Government connection, no privileges, no subvention, but 1 all alltonomous
prIvate bank worlUng primarily for the profit of its shar holders, and second81-ily fo~' tho b.enefit of the
public; its object, as stated in its Articles, is to givo to the working classes aIfd agrlCultul'l t s a secure
deposit for their earnings, and tho opportunity of obtaining ch ap credit. It was found d in 1856.
The bank h as a share capital of only £800 in 100 shares ntiI' ly po.id up, pel' onal ~nd indivisible,
but transf rable in the usual way. No on ma,Y hold more than four !'hares, The mt rests or the
depOsiting public are guaranteed by (1) the share capital, (2) the r e erve, which in 1888 was £1,400.
b The General Assembly has the usual powers, and appoint th dir ctorat , auditors-wh~ J;t ed not
e members-and the paid mRnag r. Th directorate has all th usual pow rs of sup rVlSlon alld
Control; the auditorR are to have every facility for h cking th books alld ash b,a1onces, .'"ut no
cletails are laid down for their work j the manlig ris the executiv offic l' and mu t glV secul'lty; h
represents the bank under the orders of th directorat. Every dil' ctor Ilnd tho manng r must Own
and deposit one share..
.
.,
. Deposits are received with a minimum of 1 franc; the rat of interest IS P l'JO~ ally fix d by the
dlr ctors but does not acc:rue at all for the fu· t fiftcen days, nor till th d POSIts hav l' neh cl {)
fr ancR a~d been lodged for threo months. No maximum i fixpd for d po its, and th Articles contemplato withdrawals as high as £801 , showing that the ba~ .differs (in statut 1', but not in practic )
fro~ the true Savings bank. The directors can refuse depo Its if th y hav sup rabundllnt funds; this
~galn is a breach of true Savings bfmk rules. "ithdrawals are solely upon the po. s-book; no notice
IS required for SUlllH up to £8; eight days for sums betw en £8 and £20, thirty dayt' for sums betwe n
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£20 and £800, and three months for larger sums. In case of decease, the heirs must prove their
title before the manager; the method of proof is not stated. Loans are granted at 5 per cent. including
commission; they may be ordinary mortgages up to one-balf of the settlement value; mortgages up to
four-fifths with two good personal sureties in addition; advances upon good mortgag s of th &.bove
nature; simple loans of short term (six months with prolongations) with, two or more personal sureties,
and not xceeding £40; not more than 10 per cent. of the deposits may be granted in this mode;
cash credits based on the first three classes of security. tsurplus funds ar invested in Government or
guaranteed securities.
Mortg11>ges must be fu'st mortgages only, with compl te proof of title arl'd value in the usual way;
the Swiss s ttlement and registration system provide clear proof both of title, of th ext nt and official
value of the property, and of any charges wbich may burden it. If the certificate of the Conservator
of mortgages shows previous mortgages, it is open to the bank to pay them off the borrower being
cbarg d with the expenses of such proceedings.
Arrears of annuities are charged with 5 per cent. interest, and if unpaid for si.'{ months the whole
capital may be demanded without further notice.
A borrower may always repay his loan in whole or in part on three months' notice; converselyand this is an unusual provision- the bank can equally demand repaym nt on the same notice (10.
Caisse pourra egalement, moyennant denonciation prealable de 3 mois, exiger Ie remboursement du
capihl.l). Probably this latter provision is only used when property is being miemanaged or is
«et riorating, or the bank's secul' ity is endangered.
The balance sheet must b presented to the general meeting ever'y yem', and the directors cannot
voto on any point which may have to be discussed; an extrad is published in two newspapers . Profits
are divid d as follows: 40 p l' cent. to the reserve; 40 per cent. to the shareholders; 10 per cent. to the
manager; 5 per cent. to the directors; and 5 per cent. to some work of public utility.
If losses which exhaust the l' serve and half the capital are experienced, the dil'ectors are bound
to call a general meeting to decide wliether the bank should not be wound up ; for the decision in such
case a simple majority suffices; in oth l' cases a three-quarter majority in a meeting of at least eighty
shareholders is necessUl'Y to determine upon liquidation.
The reports of the bank have not been procured for the pI' sent study, but in 1882 this little bank
with £800 of capital and £1,052 of I'eserve had deposits of £81,630 or above one hundred times the
capital and forty-five times the oapital and r etierve. The Articles nowhere provide for the sa! inv stm ent, e.g., in State paper, of either capital or reserve, and as the capital is fully paid up, it follows
that the depositors may easily find themselves without the slightest guarantee from these funds;
there is nothing to prevent the directors from lending out capital and reserve in ordinary loans.
The real security of the depositors therefore rests on the mass of loans granted by the bank, and this
is not altogether satisfactory in Ellrop , where valu es of agricultural land have fall n owing to external
compotition: ovictions and lossos shown by several Swiss mortgage banks (q.v.) show this. 'l'he law
or the Articl s should provide, especially when tho capital is so small both absolutely and l' latively
to th deposits, that the whole api.tal and l'ClSerVe should be invested in Government pap l' only. The
mortgage 10Rnn in 1882 were valued at £82,525, anq.loans n p rsonal credit £3,249; th 1'0 wero 1,550
members, who in 1886 had increased to 1,8 11, while deposits bad gone up to £98,632, or about fifty
tinl s the capital and r eserve. The inter st on deposits in 1886 was 4 per cent. as against 4t in 1882.
In 1882 nearly one-thitd of the members had deposits below £4, and two-sevenths more betwe n £4
and £20; only sixty-five held above £200, so that the bank was acting as a Savings bank though its
Rtatut s display it r ather as 0. d posit banle.
The bank is describ d in ordor to show tho working and methods of these petty Swiss banks
(Savings banks so called), in which the join.stock principle is the basis of the bank and the first
Ilecurity of the depositors; it is clear that very small banks may be thoroughly succes ful jf worked
prud ntly; probably as the bank is quite local, the depositors base their confid DCO rathor on the
status and character of the dir ctors, who must be well known to them, than on the minute capital and
small reservo. The interest on 10ans-5 per cent. including commission-i very moderate con idering
the smallness of the bank.
FRANeE.- In this country postal Savings banks were only adopted in 1881. Before that tim~,
however, private Savings banks had existed in largo numbers from 18 l8. For th purposes of tht8
study they have little interest save from one 01' two points of view, for they are bound by law to
invest all their funds in tho purchas of Government paper through the "Caisse de depots et con" signations " except such as are placed in acco~Jlt c;u-rent with the treasury; hence no portion of their
funds is utilized in agricultural or local credlt; III fact they draw off the numerous rills of petty
saving and force them into tho reservoir of Government floating debt, and thus actually sterilise the
hamlets and villages.
But th ir status, management, and the supervision exercised over them are fruitful of sugg stion:
They fall under three ciasses, viz., thos started by Societies, those dependent upon charitable inshtutions, and those under the p l tronago of communes and municipalities. The :thst-named are formed
by a group of sharoholders, but tho capital, intended as a guarantee, is generally in th nature o~ a.
charitable or philanthropic endowment and not of a commercial investment; they are not societies
formed for the profit of fj!hareholders, but for the d velopment of thrift by depositors. Subj ct to the
g n ra1 supervision noticed hflreafter, thoy are wholly ind pendent, but, like all others, must invest
their funds in Government paper. The second class are not numerous. 1'he third are much the most
numerous especially since 1835; the sanction of Government is required in ach ca 0 before a Savings
b ank is started, and the Oommunal authorities are held rosponsible for the safety of the funds.
°rhe system noW developes rath r by the e tablishment of branches thun by the institution 01 ne'"
ba.nks; in 1889 there w re 547 banks with 987 branch s.
.
Administration diff rs according to the form of the bank; the independent soci ties have theU'
:lire torates like any oth r joint stock company; those of the second class fire administer d by.the
directorate of the parent institution; those of the third class by a committee elect d by the municlpal
(Communal) council j a third of these are usually municipal councillors, the others local notabl?8,
whether councillors or otherwise; once appointed, they are, however, independent of the municipality
or Oommunal counoil.
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The general control of the banks is under the Minister of Ooroonerce, who, through the Prefects
(Oollectors) exercises ov l' them a spel1ies of g neral guardianship. But it is the Financial d pnrtment
which s riously controls them ; the Receveurs des finances are bound to v rify th o accounts, p rsonally
or by agent, as often as possible, and at 1 ast once in three month ; th se examinations 0.1' oonfmed to
the vorification of tho cash balances, and of the existence in hand of securities entered on tho l' gisters :
they must also see that the acoounts 0.1' r egularly kept.
But tho inspectors ot th Financial department are r quir d to make a complete audit of the
accounts, and examinations of the whol business of th bank; they must examine the syst m of
accounts adopted, enquire whether the staff is effici nt, and whether the banks obs I've the conditions of
the law.
.1
. Both the receveurs and the inspectors l' port the l' Slut with th ir suggestion!! to t he Minister of
~lllance, who, in consultation with the Minister of ommerc, arranges for any neees ary st ps. The
lllspecting officers have no direct powers save those of exalnination, a.nd cannot int rf re with the
management or with the staff 01' with the operations what v r they may discover; all thes are mfttt ra
!or ~he directorate only. No pecuniary responsibility re ts upon Government by reason of these examlnatlOna which are mere matters of audit and supervision.
GREAT BRITAIN.- I n the following paragraphs the postal Savings banks are not dea.lt with, but only
the Trustee Savings banks; these are private in titutions now numbering about 30 with d posits of
nearly £43,000,900 and 1,5 10,000 depositors; th e number of bap.ks has decreased from 625 in 1859,
arob-ably in consequence of the establishment of the posta.l Saving banks in 1861, but th numb l' of
epositors and the amount of deposits have sensibly increased in pite of a low ring 01 inter st from
about 3 to about 2t per cent. on deposits .
Ther is much to be learnt from the history of these banks, and of the legislation found nec saary
for them, specially from the latest development, viz., the law of 1891 which followed upon the Parlia~entary COmmlttee of 1888-89, and which has created an insp ction committe for the better regulatIon of the working of the banks. This 'later I gislation with it administrative dev lopm nt, is the
more important when it is remembered that the banks are institution founded and work d by English
me~ of business, that they have been in operation for almost a century and that every new pbase af
legislation bas r esulted in a stricter supervision.
.
The law of 18 17 recognized thes banks as institutions of public utility and benofioence, III that
they were founded for the encouragement of thrift, while their found rs (trust es) gave their servic s
gratuitously and were to derive no manner of benefit from the d posits. The tru te s in fact w re
actuated by philanthropic motives, and while running no incon iderable pecuniary risk gavo their time
and services gratuitously; hence th Government granted ertain privileges to thes banks and only
r~quired that their Articles should be approved by the justic
in quart I' sessions. In 1828 the sanction of the National D ebt commiHsioners as well as of th ju ti e was l' quired for th formation of
the banks, and the certificate of a barrister, appoint d for the purpo e, that the Articl s were I gal, was
also l' quir d. In 1844 the barrister l' c ived gr ater pow rs, esp cially in the matter of ru sput a.
~onsid erable abu ses and irregularities came to light, with the r sult that a commission was appointed
ln 1858 to exalnine the facts and to sugg st r emedi s. The chi f irr gularities s m to have b en in
the management of the funds, and the enquiry resulted in the Act of 1863 which is still the org-ani law
on the subject .
.This Act defines a Trustee Savings banle as above mentioned; th Articles are to be cortifi d by the
bamster (Registrar of Friendly sooi tie) and section 6 provides (1) that neith l' tr ~sUl' r nor trustees
nor managers shall derive any benefit whatever from the funds or r ecoive any sa.lary or allowanc S; (2)
that ~t least two p ersons, either tru ste s or special p aid offic rs, must be present on all 0 casions of
pubhc business and b e parties to very pecuniary transaction, wh th l' of paym nt-in or withdrawal
(th "double check" provision) ; (3) that pas -books shall be compar d with the 1 dger; (4) that payments be received and made only in business hours and at th office; (5) that prop l' provision be
made for aurut half-yearly j (6) that a list containing th amount of v ry d positor's balance bo made
up each yeal' without names but with the pass-book numbers, c rtm d by th auditor, &c., and made
always accessible to a.ll depositors (extracted li st of balan e). It is further prov;ded that a wo kly
t&turn of all transactions be sent to the National Debt comw sion r ; that the staff which d aIs with
tnoney shall give security; that the bank shull h ave a right of priority over th estat of a, d eased
?r bankrupt officer of the bank for any of the bank's funds h ld by him j that all money shall be inv ated
~ tho bank of England in the name of the National D bt ommission 1', who shall invest such sums in
, Parliamentary securities " only, i.e., Government paper or stock guarant ed by Parliam nt ; that the
trustees shall, however, be empow r ed to invest in other ways, sums xpr e sly deposited for th purPOse. Oertain privileges in the matter of succession and nolnination of legatees are also granted for
sllms undel' £100, viz., exemption from the necessity for probat or lett I' of administration and from
sta~p duty (see Act of ]887 , 50 and 51 Vic., Oap. 40) . D isputes b twe n the bank and depositors or
t~ell' r epresentatives must of ne essity b e r efert d to tho r gistrar, who shall ru pos of sueh disputes
Without appeal and who bas for that VUl'po~e all pow rs for the insp otion of books, &c., and the taking
evidence. A general statemont of the affairs of the banks is to be made annually to tit National
ebt commissioners j the names of any unpunctual bank ar to b gazetted, while in tho ca of neglige~ce or disobedience, the account of the bank with the National D ebt comwssion rs may b e clos d,
'Whl h is equival nt to the closure or suspension of the bank its If j th comlnission rs may 11.1 80 l' quire
an annual statement of all axp nQes incurred by the tru tee. Tho omwssioners l' port to the
treasury and also to Parliament every year on the position of the banks.
Under this Act the Savings banks have worked, but, in spit of the provisions of tb Act for good
manag ment, for audit, for the subm ission of r etnrns, for th prot tion of depositors, num rous cases
?f n glig nee and fraud occuned; th re was nothing to nsure that tb balf\.llce sb ts and l' turns s nt
In I:?enuinely r epr esented the state of affair j there was no control ov r the audit, th provi ions for
'WhlCh wer e wholly g neral j tb Act was good nough, but tb spirit of it wa'! not observ d. As a.
l'esu~t a numb l' of banks showed gro'ls ir1' gulal'ities, d falcations and frauds: th.e P arliamentary
Chmmittee, appointed in ) 888, remarked on the Cardiff case, where th re were d fa.lcatlOns of £37 aDO
t at "there was . gross negligence on the part of the truste s of all the main directions of th~ Act.
54
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"of uwa, though the accounts laid before the National Debt comnns Ion l' W'3 r in p r£ ct order j
" it was considered a model bank and there was nothing in the accounts for ten y aI'S pa t which
" threw any doubt upon its state" j the directions of the Act ,vith resp ct to the depo it and withdrawals of money and the check th roon by trustees weI' habitually disr gard d j larg sums wer
received and paid out of office hours and not on the bank pr mises j th limit of depo~it allow ed by
the Act was exceed d in numerous cases j the audit was of a mo t perfunctory charact 1', and t he pas books w r e not compared with t he ledgers. It r esulted that the actuary (manag r) ,",' 8S able to
appropriat the funds of the bank by not entering in the ledger the full sums paid by depositor,
&c., and these fraudulent transactions were carried on over many yetlr resulting in a 10 s to the
bank of £37,000. These frauds could not have taken place if the trust e . had I dorm d th duties
prescribed by tho Act, or if the audit had been a proper one, or if th pa -book had been even occasionally comparfld with the ledgers. In anothElr case a junior clerk mbezzled about '4,000 during a
period of ai least seven yean! by various tricks j "he could not have done this without the greatest
" negligence ano. incompetence of nearly every other per on connect d with the bank j of the truste
" who took no pains whatever to see that th provisions of the avings Bank Act were complied with;
" of the actuary (manager) who allowed entries to be mad in th pas -books without the doubl check
" r equired by the statute j and of the auditor who appears to have admitted hi s in ·omp tency j th
" examination of th pass-books with the ledger was entir ly dispen ed with."
The result of these and several other bad cases led to the appointment of a l ·t ommittee in
1888 j the evid nee tak n by them in 1888 and 1889 r elates almost entirely to the ch cks to be maintained by trustees and others nnd to the nature of the audit to b e required. The conclnsion of tho
·t wa ufficient if its provision were
enquiry, as gather ed from th it I' port, was that though the
thoroughly carried out in a business-like way, the actual administration under tb Act was dele tive j
that consequently further supervision, in order to enforce th obs rvation of the l' quirements of thE!
Act, WIIS necessary if th banks wer e to do their comllete work and if connd nce wa s to b maintained
in th se usoful instilUtions, and th e committee r ecommended th formation of an ind ependent board
of aud it which should operate " in such a wily as to secure that the avings Banks Act are carried
" out in every particular, and to secure a continuous aU/lit and a continuous xamination at uncerta.in
" times of the pass-books and their comparison with the ledgers j that the board of audit have authority
" to move the treasury to appoint a commission under the Act of 1887 to examine into any bank when
" it thinks fit." Other recommendations weI' made, but this was th e principal one.
The result was the passing of the Act of 1891, which provides that ther shall be an inspection
committee, for election to which no paid officer of a avings bank hall be eligible j this committee,
which may r eceive remuneration, shall appoint inspectors to examine and report upon the books,
accounts, and business of the banks and whether the banks ar e complying with th various law and
rules j tho National Debt commissioners can close the account of any bank that is di obedi nt to
orders, or not fulfilling the requirements of the law. The in p ction committe, if not satisfied with the
provisions for Itudit, can call on n bank to make proper rules, and in d fault may themselves make
such rules, which, on certifi cation by th registrar, shall be binding on the bank. Trustees not attending
to business shall vacate office j th annual statement shall b in t he form and accompani d by such particulal's as may be required by the National Debt commission rs, and shall also be sent to the
insp etion committee. The power of t rustees in the matter of special investment on behalf of depositors is withheld from futw·e Savings banks, and is subj ect to certain r estri ctions in the case of existing banks, both in the amount to b e invested (£500) and in the class of ecuritie, viz., trustee securiti 8
only exclusive of land mortgages, and the assets o£ the Savings banks shan Dot be liable for any
expense or loss by these special investments, which moreov l' 81' to be subj ect to II. p ecial audit.
The inspe -tion ol11mittee was accordingly appointed under a ·oheme approved by the National
Debt commissioners; there are seven members, one appointed by the Bank of England, one by the
Oouncil of Oharter ed accountants, one by the Oouncil of the Incorporated -Law Society, and one by
the Ohief R gistrar of Friendly societies j t he oth er three were then s lected by the above four froDl
nominations made by the principal Savings banks. The committee must hold at last twelv me tinge
during the year and every member must attend at l ast six, failing whioh, or in case of his imprisonment for any offence, or of his becoming banln-upt, or of his entering into any composition or arrangement with oreditors, he shall vacate office. The committee reports to t he National Debt commissioners
who seem to have a general supervision ov r their work in their capaoity as supervisors of Trustee
Savings banks: see sections 2 to (i of th Act of 189l.
The committe have Itlready (1893 ) issu d their first report and announce t. considerable number
of irregularities as discovered from the examination of their thirty-one inspectors who were all
men of experience and standing as professional accountants and to whom full instructions were
issued j 167 banks were examin d, and " the inspeotion committee r egret to find that in many instances
" the statutory requirements r elative to the conduct and management of Savings banks have been
" neglected, either through ignorance of the law or through general laxity in management. It has been
" found that some banks ignore even their own rules. I' Th e committee make various suggestions for
better administration, greater facilities to depositors, &c., and insist upon th e necessity for the" dou ble
" check" in all matters of fJayments-in and withdrawals, and of a proper audit, which must include
of n cessity the continuous examination of the pas -books by the auditor, and their comparison with t.M
ledger . In thoir circular letter to trustees, dnted 19th Novemb er 1892, these points, and th e neoesslt)'
£01' the aocessibility to all depositors at all busin ss hours of the half-yearly "extracted list of
"balances" as taken from the ledger and certifi c1 by the trustees and auditor, are especially dealt with.
It should be noticed that b efore the Parliamentary committee sat, it occurred to some of the larger
Savings banks that an association of tho banks for mutual advi e, assistanc and even for insp ction,
was advisable " in the interests of depositors," and in 1887 sixt.y of the banks, possessing a~oul
£18,000,000 in deposits, organized themselves accordingly. Their circular of 31st March 1887 inVIte
I·eports as to (1) whether ther o was always a second party to every transaction (double check) j (2)
wheth r the pass-books were compared with the ledgers, and by whom j (3) whether the audit waB
made by a chartered accountant, and whether it was independent j (4) how often the trustees met for
business; (5) what security was taken from paid officers. The cireular of 22nd July 1887 based upon
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the r eplies to these CfUeries, d als with all th e point in th fulle t and mo t pro. ti 0.1 way, and theil"
iil'st annual report of 1888 again impresses on bank th absolut importance of ~fficient audit.
·
Witnesses before the sel ct committ ref n ed to thi a sociation, which how vel' is not m ntion d
IJ?- ~he committee's report: the inspection committe (board of audit) propos d by tho ommitte is
slmllar in aim to that alroady proposed for a central board to be formed by the n. sociatioll, and it is
pr sumed t hat the Oommittee"land Parliament I r ferr d th qua i-official inspection ommittpe, under
the general upervision or the National Debt commission 1':;, to the indeprmd nt as ociation.
The abov k etch shows that even in England, in pite of good law, of bu ine s-lik surroundings,
of management by honorr..'bl and philanthropi m n, them elv usually business m n, and in pite of
yast interests at stake, tho administratioo of th banks i. found to require ill mauy cas s-by no mans
In all, especially ill the splendid banks, of th GIa g w type-mol' string nt up rvision by ind p ndent authorities outside the banks th ms lves, if n glig ll'e and fraud 0.1' to be liminat d, and that
the practic 1 sense of th e nation, in spite of it tradition 1 love of ind penden e in bu in s matt 1'8,
not only permit but requires official and quasi-official up rvision ab extra where institutions of public
benefit, r lating esp&oially to the welfare and I v lopm nt of the bumbl l' 'las s, arp (;ono rned .
·
UNITED STATEs.-Tbe Savings banks of Ameri a are d posit and '1' dit in titutions of the first
lmportauoe, though it is to be remembered that many bank 0.1 m r ly' avings bank ' in name;
the oomptroller states in the report for 1893 that more than 10 p r nt. of the total deposit in joint
stock Savings banks ar atlmittedly not savings prop r, and that pro bably the proportion is much
larger, as it is known that stook avin~s bank in certain tate make n <:Ia sifioation of d po its, and
transaot a oommeroial as well as a SavIDgs banks bn in s .
·
1,030 banks r ported themselv s Savin.g. bank to th
ompt1'011 r of th un ney, ,Va hington,
1n 1893 ; of these 649 were mutual and 38 1 Jomt stook; th y had total a et of £402,755,030; savings
deposits of £357,030,192, capital stook of £6,6 5, 37, r rv of £27,491,223; loan on l' 0.1 "'state
(mortgages) for £ 152,7 15,!:l97, Leing 38 pro nt. of th a t and ':12 p r cent. f th ucposits; loans
nit d
on other seourity for £57,038,942, 01' 14 pel' cent. and 16 p r c nt.}' p ctiv lYi paper ot t h
tates, and of individual States, ounti sand munioipalitie for £ 105,643,416 01' ~6 pro nt. of the
as~ets, railway stook for £24,303,814 01' 6 P r cent., & . Depo itor wer 4,830,509 01' on in v ry
~bll'teen of the population with an averag of 73-4 ach, howing that, ev n allowin g for the diff renee
much abov the orr sponding banks in
ln the value of mon y, the Savings bank tou h cla
England, whero th averag in the Tru t e aving bank i about £28. Th avera.g of saving
d posits for eo. h bank is £316,630, the av rage of th English Tru te banks bing 141,38 0, but if
t~e 637 mutual banks of th oleven Ea stern and Middle tate" li tak n alone, th av rag is much
high 1', viz., abont £477,000 a ·h. In N w York tat th r serv amount to mOl" than 12 p 1" C nt,.
of the deposits-a very admirable position.
The points to b e notioed in this k et h, how vel', ar not the magnitud , &0., of th deposit but
(l ) the mode in \vhioh th
1 po it 0.1" mploy d, (2) th up rvi ion exerois d ov 'I' th e w :Utby
bftnkS by th various Government .
I t will be e n from the statistics above that th aving bank of th
nited tat., inv st th ir
funds at pleasure within e rtain limit ; 42 p l' ent, of th depo it are I nt out on mortgages a.n d
16 per oent. in loans on p rsonal and other s curity whi! National and State paper tak s less than
30 per c nt. ; even r ailway bonds absorb almo t 7 p er c nt. of th d po its. The N w York law of
1892 admits investment in National and Stat pap r and bonds guarant d by th Gov rnm nt, and in
munioipal bonds i but railway and bank to k al' not admi ibl inve tID nt. Loans may 'be
granted upon the r eport of a sp cial ommitt , on mortgage of un ncumb r d r 0.1 tate up to 65 per
ce~t. of the deposits, and up to 50 pel' oent. of th value of produ tive property 01' <
10 P r cent. of
l1111mproved land; 46 per cent. of th cbpo it are in fact inv t d in thi mqnner. Banks may al 0
lend on the deposit of good paper as pe med above, up t o 90 p r ent. of th i1' mark t value Rnd up to
10 p r cent. of their deposits, but loans on p rsonal se urity including b~s of .x;ch~ng 0.1' forbicld n.
T~e N ew York Savings banks may also p!a e up to 1.0 p r ~ent. of thou depo Its III ourl'ent a ounts
'Wlth ordinary bank, provid d that the amOlIDt d po It cl wlth any on bank do .n?t ex(;e d 25 P l'
cent. of the apital and reserve of suoh bank; they have, moreover, th notable prIVIlege that if tho
bank holding th se depo, it in accolmt-cur~ent fail., t~
avings bank have a first olaim, before ~ll
oth r creditors, for the whole amount of theu d po It , if uoh bank ar
tate bauk , and also-wlth
oemain exoeptions-if they 8J.'e private bank .
The laws of other States are not so r triotiv, a shown by th preoeding figures for the 1,030
Savings banks; in some, up to a third of the depo it may be lent on per onal se urity ,vith two
SUreties.
. In Massaohusetts, t he law, as amended up t o 1892, i a follows fo1' th jnve tro nt of deposits;
llWestments in N ational paper and that of c rtain tates, of oOtmti or itie, l?cal bo.ards and other,
lIlay be unlimited; so also in the first mortgag bond (debentur ) of v l'lOU raIlways; stook of
certain banks up to 35 per ent. of the deposit ; in fir t mortgag on r al e tate up to '60 por cent. of
the v~ue of the property as estimat d by th board of inv tment, ftJ?-d up to 75 ~er ant. of tho. total
d po Its; loans on personal security for not more than one ar ~th two ur h s up to. one-thud of
the deposits, provided that not more than 5 p r ent. o~ tb dep? It hall be l~nt to a smgle p ron,
tlrm or corporation' loans to any amount on the depo, It of publio bonds and raIl-road tock and up to
35 pel' oent. on ba~k sto k· and loans to d po itors up to half th d po it amount, 011 plodge of th
pasS-?Ook. Savings banks' may also deposit with an~ inoorporated b~ or. National bank and
oertaln trust ompanies up to 5 per ent. of the d POSlt , but not x ding WIth anyone bank an
I1lXlOtlnt equal to 25 per 0 nt. or the capital and re erve. of that bank. No loan! how ver, may be
granted to any president, treasurer, member of com~tte or of th board of my. tment, or to
any officer charged with investing th e funds of the Savmg bank, nor upon the s urlty of any suoh
person.
In Rhode I sland State, investments may be in publio toc~s, or in any bank or corporation stook
th.at may b e deemed safe and seoure, or in disoounting note , bills or drafts of pers~n8 or corporations
'\lith two other responsible endorsers or sureties, or in mortgage on real e tate, or III loans on deposit
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of stock. Not more than half the doposits must bo lent on the notes, &c., of individuals or corporations, nor shall any monoy be lent to any trLlstee, director or officer of the bank. The Jaw of this State
seems altogether too liberal in its provisions regarding investments. It appears to follow the original
idea of some States in 1816, viz., to leave to trustees the ch oico of investments, relying on their care
and prudence; other :-states more wisely limited tho investment to investments of repute, expre sly
sp cifi d in the law and in the Articles of each bank.
Tho second point is tho supervision exercised over the banks by Government.
The figures given above. for 1,030 banks are taken :f.rom the annual r port of the Comptroller of
Currency, who appears to obtain the figures from the various State Govel·nments. This report is a
mere add ndum to the Comptroller' s report on National banks, and the Comptroller, while giving much
use.£ul information, does not appear to have any authority ven to make suggestions on the subject.
But it is quite otherwise with the l' spective State Governments, who, throughout the United tates,
possess a power and exercise an amount of supervision altogether surpri ing, the more so when the
generally independent character of business in the United States, the intelligence and character of the
American people, and the general publicity of American busin s life, are considered.
In the fir t place ach State has its own law, which, as in New York, generally provides minutely
for the methods of incorporation, for the powers and disabilities of trustees, for the class of securitie
in which deposits may be invested, for the r estricting of Savings banks from trading and from
commercial banking, for the rate of interest on deposits, for the form'ation of a substantial reserve
(15 p er cent. of deposits in New York), for any privileges, for the powers of Government officers in
the way of supervision and inspection, for dissolution, &c. The existence of such a law is in itself a
form of supervision, but the particular supervision expressly imposed by the law is generallY
remarkable.
In N ew York State the law of 1892 amending that of 1875, confides the supervision of the Savings
banks to the Superintendent of banks, a high flIDctionary appointed by the Governor, whose speci8J
duty it is to control and supervise all banking and deposit compani s. When it is int nded to start a
Savings bank, public notice must b given by tho proposed trustees (at least 13) in the n wspapers,
a. notice must be sent to the superintendent, and a copy to every existing Savings bank in the county.
The superintendent then ascertains whethel' the proposed bank is necessary; whether there is a sufficient population in its sphere of business to ensure support, wheth l' the members (trustees) are
persons likely to inspire confidence, &e.; if h e is not satisfi d that the bank is likely to be of publio
benefit he can r efu se his consent. From the existing banks the superintendent receives each half year
a full r eport of the affairs of the ban'ks based upon a special half-yearly examination of affairs by a
committee of the trustees and containing full details of all investments and their valu , of all liabilities,
and in parti u1ar, full d tails as rogards doposits; hoavy penalti s ar e prescribed for delay or failure
to r eport. He must insp ct each bank either personally or by his xpert examiners at least once in
two y aI'S, and oftener if he pleas s. In such eXllmination enquiry must be made as to tho condition
and resources of the bank, its mode of conducting its affairs, the action of its dir tors, its investments,
the safoty and prudence of its management, the security it offers to its d positors, &c., its conformity or
otherwise with the law and rules of the society, and any other matters that require inve tigation. It
is hi s duty to fix the valuation of all stocks, bonds, mortgages, &c., held by the bank, which have been
in arrears of interest for six months or more. In case of any irregularities which violate tho law or
are dangorous to safety, he call proceod in Court through the Attornoy-General, for the dismissal of
the truste s, or for such other measure as may be desirable. Every Savings bank has to ontribute
annually towards the cost of the superintendent and his offica; this being paid, there is no charge for
the actual oxaminations.
In Massachusetts the Gov rnor appoints and pays a board of three commissioners of avings
banks; these commission rs must visit once a year, and os much oft n l' as they pleAse, ev ry bank ;
in such examinations they have the fullest powers of enquiry and examination of affairs, accounts and
persons and must preserve a permanent r ecord of such enquiry; in case fiV4 officf>rs. trustees, creditors,
or depositors make a verified request, with r easons, for examination, the commissioners shall at on~e
proceoel to such examination. In case the b ank is found to bo in a dangerous position, or if it IS
acting irregularly or illegally, the comlnissioners may apply to the Supreme Court for an injunction,
and the Court may take such stops as may be necessary; if the comlnis ion rs find any violation of the
law by any officor or trustee, they mn.y move the Attornoy-Gencral to prosecute for the same. The
general Court (State legislaturo) may alter the powors gra;nted to any nvings bank corporation or may
take them away, and it has powers also to caus of its own motion a complete exalnination of the
affairs of any bank by a sp cial comlnittee; any person r efusing or neglecting to show the books, &0.,
to such committee may b e fined up to £2,000 or imprisoned np to three years. Tb e commis ioners roay
prescrib e the manner and powor of keeping and auditing the books and accounts of any bank.
Once a year the treastu'er must report to the comlnissioners the position of th bank in such fortn
as may be prescribed by th m, but the report must specify the nAme and location of the bank, the
amount of deposits, and of all othor liabilitios; investments in public funds specifying each class the
amount invested in each class, &c.; loans on silnilar paper; bank stock with all detail s ; loans on bank
stock' railway deb entures with all detai.ls; loans thereon; value of r eal estate owned; mortgage
loans: details of all other class s of loans; casft in hand aDd deposits in banks with name of eaCh
bank : total profits and rat of divid nd; r atos of interest rccoiv d on aU classes of loans ; amount oD
loan ~t each r ate of interest; number and value of loans below £600; number of accounts; number and
amount of deposits; number ann amount of with lrawals; nnmber of accounts opened and number
closed in the year, and tho expensos for the year; the whole under the oath of the treasurer
and c rtified also under oath, by the president and five trustees, that the report is correct to t?e
best 0.£ their knowledge. Every bank must now state, in addition, the number and aUlOunt of depOSIts
dividod into various class s according to amount and beginning with those under £10. In another laW
it is provicl cl that at least once in eaoh yoar an "accurate trial balanoe" (audit or comparison) shall ~e
mado of its " depositors' ledgers" presumably with the pass-books. Such are the legal provisions In
Massachusetts as made up to 1892.
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In Rhode Island, State the Governor appoint thr
omnu loner to up rintend the formation of
aD:Y banks, whether saving or ordinary ; thes ar paid by th bank and sup rvi th whol organizatlOn, including the aplortionm nt of took to ubscriQ r , until th full capital is ubscrib d and paid
~p , Aft r the bank is at work, th general a embly of th
tat, or the governor, wh n the assombly
~s !l0~ in ssion, may, at any time, appoint a pial ommi sion for the examination of any bank to
If It IS legally conducted and , to ascertain it po ition; th commi ion ha all powers of insp tion
and nquil'y, The Gov rnor 'is obliged also to is u a imilar olllmi ion if any tlu'ce per ons b ing
officer, shareholders, or cr, ditor ,requ t hinl in writing with l' a on to institut an examination.
T.he commission I'S report to the general a embly, and may also complain to th Suprem Oourt with a
View to the clo ing of the' bank, if it is b ing condu ted ill uch a way a to cau e danger of loss or
.fraud ; the Oourt, on h aring both parti s. may mak uch ord l' a i n e a,ry, and may appoint a
l'
iver to wind up th bank. Every bank mu t make an annual verified report to th State auditor
(Accountant-Gen ral) giving parti ular sinlllar to tho e required in Mas a husett ; th State auditor
l' ports upon the subject, and
ends opi to variou high fun tionari . The abov provision apply
to avings banks as well as to oth r bank .
. In lllinois (Ohicago) und l' the la.w of 1 7 no bank of any ort can b tart d without the authortzation of the State auditor; this officer mu t call for r port from a h bank at 1 ast on in a
quart r ; uch reports to be in a form pI' s ribed by the auditor, ana. to show th whol po ition of th
bank on any day that the auditor choos s to m ntion in hi all; a h r port is publish d in the
Mwspap l' at the expense of the bank. Th auditor al 0 appoint xamin r , not being shar hold r ,
oilicer or Olpl~yes of the bank to be xamin d; th examiner must mak a thorough insp ction
of all the affairs of every bank at lea. t onc in a year, and as much oft n r as the auditor thinks
n cessary; they hav full powers of enquiry, and report to th auditor; the examin r ar paid by the
banks on apr cribed scale, viz., £2 p r day and travelling exp uses. Th auditor has furth r pow l'
and dutie when bunk clo e up th ir bu ine ,and i ntitl d to r mun ration for the ame.
The above is the gen ral banking law of 1887 for joint to k bank and app aI'S to covel' Savings
banks 0.1 0, since it applies to all compani s formed for di count "and deposit," and 1 nding mOil y
on l'eal and per onal ecurity. Oalifornia and oth r tat hav imil8J.' prcvi ions; it will b se n
then that the several tat s unite in providing very stringent upervision.
DENI>L\RK.-A note on a recent law (1880) will be inter ting to empha iz onc mor th n city
found by all nations for a careful upervision of a ings banks and similar popular institution of
thrift and cr dit. On March 31st, 1890, th 1'e wer 5;1,1 aving banks for this littl kingdom of
2,097,000 inhabitants, or one for evel'J 3,876 per on ; of th e 1;1, w r in th towns and 393 wer
~cattered over th country sid. D 3pO its w l' £27, 32,000 or £13-15 p l' head of population, an
Imm n e av rage, due partly to the fact that many bank taking avings d posit, or ordinary d po it
ftlld 1 nding- banks. These bank hav th fr
mploym nt of th ir funds, but detail ar not known
except for singl banks, in which mortgages, loan to commun ., d benture of mortgag banks,
ar
on~id rablo fe~tUl'.. As in ~ur?p . g nerally, and in Italy e.p i~ly, th Doni h Savings
~anks gIve largely of thell' profits to ill tltutlOn of b nevol nc and public UtilIty; M. Ro tand give a
h t of 68 such institutions assisted in 1 90 with £ 1,760 by a ingle Saving bank inOop nhag n; uch
w re hospitals, schools, asylums, &c.
The law of 1880 provides that the Mini ter of th Home D partm nt, und r whose g n ral
sup rvision the banks are placed, shall appoint a p ial aving bank insp etor who shall examin
th al·ticl s and balance sheets as obligatorily ommuni ated to him by th banks. The balan e
sb ets are to be in a form pre cribed by the Mini tel', and rule are laid down for th careful valuation
o~ the , everal ' it m of the assets. The balance he t i to be te ted by auditors who are not
directors or appointed by directors; the audit is to comprise a compl te xamination of the affairs
of th bank. When the bank has a committe of upervi ion the auditor's report must be pas d by
them; in other cases, or when the committee d sir it, the Gov rnment lnsp etor shall v rify it. 1n
case ~f any dispute on the subj ect of the balan
h t b tw . n. tho direo~or ~nd .th a~ditor, th
O~ttee or the inspector, .tho matter may b~ r ferr d by the Minister to arbItration, ill WIll ~ a th
Mini tel' appoints three arbItrators and the directorat two other to b el ted from th pr SId ntA of
other Savings banks. Their award i~ to b final; th exp n e .ar fi..'\:e~ by the ~i:ni. t l' aD:d ' paid in
the first instance by Government, subj ect to recovery from the dir tor if th v l'dict 1 agamst them.
J\ny per on proved by such decision to be injur d may fil his uit for damag in the ordinary Oourts
through the Government inspector.
The insp ctor can also ca:rry out a 10 al enquiry wh l' the certifi d balanc he t 11as not b n
nt in.
The inspector reports annually to the Minister. In cas a aving bank ha lost itAr . I've and a
SUm equal to 5 per cent. of its deposits, the insp tor may pro eed to su pend the bank's op rations, unl ss
the directorate offer a Sllfficient guarante for the r oupment of the deficit. Su h loss or d ficit must
b reported 'by the directors to the insp. tor a soon a di overed. on p nalty of fin. If ~e elir tor~te
deJ?-y such deficit the inspector must brmg the matter b for arbItrator as a bov. . D~mg SUSp~IlS10n
Or In a, e of liquidation, the affairs of the bank hall be ntru t d to a Royal omUll lOner nommat d
by the Minister of Justice.
The Minister of the Home Department may, on the application of the in pector, impo a daily or
weekly fine on directors or auditors who do not arryout the rul , or the ord rs impo d upon them
by any valid decision; such fines may be r cover d by attachm nt, and annot b harg d to th bank.
8ummary.-It will be seen that Savings banks, though not l' dit banks, hav a very important rolo
to fill in th matter or cr dit. The Savings banks yst ms of all countri. ., x ept Fran find England,
hay develop d an immense extension of popular cr dit, since the excell n~· ru.:ran.gem~nts made ~or
Stnall deposits have attracted immense funds whi h need investment. Thes Ill8titt,ItlOn III th United
Stat s, Switzerland, Germany, Au tria-Hungary and Italy, are all ' 10 al banks ~lth Ire .employm nt
': o~ their funds," (the word" free" bing under tood, as in all tr~ Ir edo~, WIth c rta~ r strictive
limits); th result of 10 alization and fre dom has be n the attl'l1ction to avmg banks m the above
ountries of about £700,000,000, of which about £330,000,000 h8 be n lent on mortgag s or real
estate, about one-half, or say, £160,000,000, bing inve ted in rural loans, of moderate and even small
55
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amount and up to 30 years in duration. Not only so, but immense sums havo bpen granted on loans
on personal security for terms up t o ono year, and other large sums to public institution, local boardB
and the like, fo r works of public utility; railways have be n financed in Am rica to the amount of
scores of millions sterling by the funds of these' banks, and-more legitimately it would seem-very
large sums have b een advancod in ELlrop indirectly to the" small folk" through loa.ns to popular
banks and small credit societies, and by the discount or r e-diseount of the bills of sueh societi s.
All this work has been done by Savings bank proper and with har6.ly appreciable loss, owing not
merely to good regulf1.tions but to prudenco in busine s and to the public spirit of trustee and others;
tho object of Savings banks proper not b eing dividends, but simply the benefit of depo itors chieB!
through tho safety rather than the fruitfulne s of their depusit ,th oy seldolli fail, and when they fail
it is seldom with disastor. But the sketeh given in the pI c ding p ages shows equally, and probabl:t
une~pectedly, that to r C's tricted area, good regulations, and prudent husiness, th re is universally added
what is partly the eause of their good qualities, viz., an extr emely watchful external supervision,
generally official. It is strange to note that in England and in America whero freedom in busine is
50 striking a characteristic, so dominant a demand, there is an amount of supervision which almost
amounts to control ; mueh gr eater in fact than in the countries or Continental Europe. Both in England
and America experience and common public senso teach that matters of vital national imporlance
affecting the moral and material development of the smaller folk, cannot he left to th mselves, at all
evonts wh re the receipt, custody and use of money are concerned; not only so, but each d cade seemB
to develop such supervision till it results in the inspection committee of England, and the tate
commissioners, with their immense powers, of New York and Massachusetts.
The explanation is simple ; freedom which allows one to injure anot her is not freedom but licen8 ;
a Society may be free, and take away by a ruinous failure the independence of thousands. Government, at least as r egards the mass of small folk, does not promote fre dom by leaving everything free,
811 cllamp ouvert, but by taking precautions that all, especially the small folk, shall have an equal
chance of r eaching independence.
.
It is to be added that in Europe and Aml3rica, public spirit and philanthropic effort within the'
banks aro conspicllous ; the trustees of the British and American banks, the communal council of
Germany and Franee, the honourable men (benemeriti cittadini) and dir ctors of benevolent institutions in Italy, are all, in varying degrees, actuated by public spirited unselfi huess, a desire to promote
thrift and providence among the poor even at som risk and mueh certain, yet wholly unremunerated,
labour to themselves. In none of these cases do the found rs, promoters or managers (trustees, &c.),
receive any remuneration; such recompense is, in fact, in England, America, France, Italy, expres ly
refused by law and by the articles of the banks, and while this fact leads t o the necessity for some
external supervision, since rogues and incapables will sometimes assume the guise of philanthropists
and business men, there is no doubt but that mueh of the success of the banks is due to the example
and s If-d nial of honourable men.
Locali7.ation, free employment of funds, extreme watchfulness from without over the safety of all
operations, and public spirit and unselfishness within, seem to be the chief features of Savings bank
work in the above countries of Europe and America, and to demand ample study by Indian
economists.

CHAPTER VnI.-AG RICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.
An account is given or gricultural associations not mer ly because of the direct development
through thAir agency of agricultural credit in France, as at Poligny, but becau8e the true development
of that credit in India may well b e promoted by some sllch associations. Existing ideas of association
and co-operation are devoloped in a wondcrful degree by th se means, and wh n ryots are accustomed
to combine together for agricultural purposes, association for purpos s of credit will soon follow.
Moreover, it is only b'y associations that agriculture will attain a rapid and thorough progr 8S; a score
of united men wi 11 go further in fLv e years than a thousand isolated units in a gen ration, and with sllch
development must ariso the demand for capital on prop r terms. The opinion is hazard d that the
Department of Agriculture should lend its fforts v ry spe ially towards the promotion, directly and
indirectly, of AgTicultural associations. Signor Luzzatti f!ollsiders that Agricultural as ociations and
Populnr banks are complementary and should dev lop side by side; the Association awakens and
strengthens in the cultivator the desire to improve his cultivation and develop hi s land; th popu!a r
bank provides on the .b est terms the means for such developments, and may even devote part of .lt8
profLts to assist experiments in the direction indicated by the soeiation. The Association again a SlstS
the bank not m r oly by providing' a clientele but by indicating to its members operations in which
crodit will b e usoful, and those in which it would be us les or harmful.
The Agricultural associations (Syndi aLs Agricoles) of France ,vill first be described, as boing
systematie and complete in form and aim; a notice of similar Belgian associations will follow, and be
succeeded by a sketch of the Ger man Bauernvereille if mattlrials are obtained in time. It should be
promised that the class or as.ociation to be deseribed is Dot tho m rO agricultural society usually contomplated, wheth rth.e gricllltural societios of E.ngland, the Co~c~s Agricoles of Franc, the L8.~d
wirth chaftliche Vereme of Germany, or the abortive Madras a 80matlOns; they are rath r Farmers or
Peasants' Unions (alliances, gnilds, &c.), and aim at much mOre than th improvement of agri ultur al
mothods; they aim rather !1t ootaining a coq orat existence ror groups ~f pea antry, as well as the
development or thoir materIal, mental and moral w lfaro through co-operative effort and self-help. In
most casos thoy are of more r ecent formation than the Agricultural Societie or hambers whi h have
existcd for many years in France, and since 1809 in Gormany, with how ver no great r esult as l'eg~ds
agriculturo and the agrioulturist. The Unions to be d scribed appeal' to supply that co-ordinl1tJog
inauAncs, furnished ab Cl:tra yet exerted within the people themselves and their immediate noighbo:1.lhood, which alone will unite the individual and isolated cells into an organism. It is in this direction.
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that the possibilities of true progress appear j not so much in the po' itivo action of Gov rnmont as in

~lacing the p oplo in"a vivifyjngnvjronment, by a careful stimulation of th id as anci fa ts or a 10 al

life and organization,

This will be furthor advert d to in di cu ing m thods for this Pr sid ncy,

, FRANCE.-By a law of 1791 , the ancient indu ,trial and professional guilds wor o for iblyabolish d, and
thou r suscitation tmder any rorm, or oven the meeting of m mbers of the sarno business or prof sion for
.formal deliberation 01' for the P' s rug or resolution on t h 1r common int r sts, was ab olut ly prohibit d
under p enalty of prosecution. In vi w of th abuses to whi h clos g uild h ad 1 d, to thoir a sumption
of a monopoly, t o their check upon the piri t of invention, and to th fr qu nt quarrels bctwe n th m,
t~e free exer cisc by any inwvidual of any industry or professi on wa d <:lar d to b on of th o foundation stones of the Constitution. vVl111e thus legi slating for lib rty, the onstitution deni d liberty, viz.,
that of associating for common progr ss. Gradually, certain form of as ociation wer tacitly permitt d,
though against tho law, but it was not till' 188'1. that unions of m n of the same industry could unit m
cOrporations for the prote tion and :ldVall em nt of th ir common int r ests in such 'ndustri s.
In that year, a brief law (see another Appendix ) w pass d j th original draft cont mplat d
?nly industries, professions and trad s as di tinguished from agri ultur whi ch was absolutely
~gnored j the Bill had beon discussed in the Lower House, and ~ a bing d bated for the s cond time
In the Senate, when a member proposed th addition of th word" agricol " in scction 3. 'l'ltis was
a~r ed to, and thus, by a casual and almost accidental addition, th formation of Agricultural associ.
atIOns, forbidden up to that time, exc pt of late years olely for irrigational purposes and against the
phylloxera, was formally admitted.
.
Within six years, no less than 910 of thes as ociations, with about 600,000 m mb rs, were in
?peration, and many of them wer grouped into niOllS. The numbers annually increase, and, in 1893,
It was estimated that the r ecorded number of 1, 100 wa muc!). below the actuals. It has b e n ascertained
that the associations are most num rous, though naturally, not th mo t powerful, where " la petz'te olll.
" ture " prevails, and their succcss will probably be m asur d by th ir ability to unite and benefit the
Bmall"ultivators. The law, how vor, would have r emained a dead lettor , unknown to the people, btlt
for a fewe minent men who devotcd themselves to agitating th subj ect, start d soci ties, letill' d,
e~CollIaged and drove public opinion into Sllcces ful action' the be t farmers of a Oanton (group of
VllIag s) were induced to unite and subs ribe the statutes, r eady framed according to the nec ssiti s of
t~e place j these a.gain ~ ere grouped by taluks, and these into a distri t union j or it might be that the
~strict associatioR was formed fll'st and dovoloped smaller associations by its example and prec pt. It
IS to this personal dovotion that the extraordinary dev lopm nt of 8 0 iations iB du j for ns ful us th y
ar , their usefulness would not havo bocomo patent to all but for thes men.
The associations are solely for onomic and Bocial purpos S; all politi al and religious tendencies or
aims are strictly prohibited. Their objc ts, as abstracted from th various statutes, are as follows : (1) tudy and defence of ommon inter e ts.
(it) Suppression of middlem n, whether for th purchase or sal of goods, and pllIchase by
wholesale, &c,
(3) Agri cultural mutual credit.
(4) Arbitration.
(5) Mutual aSSllIance against the efl'e t.a of hail and cattl disease.
(6) Provident and friendly purposes.
(7) The progress of agriculture.
It will be seen from this (vide also statutes in another Appendix) that the association are not mere
COtnmorcial so ieties, providing only for th mutual benefit of th ir m mbers in buying ch ap and
selling d ar j not are they stati tical and consultativo chmnbors, till 1 s mere debating sooieties such
as Agricultural associations are apt to become tmless th ir mem b r ar pra tical agri ultllIists and
business men, really cognisant of agricultural De ds and of agri ulturRI hiDdran es. Th "progrss
" of agriculture" is a very fino subj ct for lecturc and arti I B, but th ultivators want a tl:mgihl
presentation of progress if only on a. singl point. H D e th yodi .ates d sir~ th as ociation o~ agri • .
culturists and with it all the materIal and moral ben fits to b derlved from It, th on ntratlOn of
lOcal fordes IJ,lld knowledge, llCOUl'agement in experim ent and att mpts to d part from routine, the
acoumulation of information for their m mbers and for pr s utation to th authOl'ities in view of
thoir own intercsts, the disposal by arbitration of disputes among th ir members, th b n fits of chcap
and gcnuine goods or stock, and of proper prices ; th se ar e tangible or readily intelligibl b nents.
It will be soen that if these aims ar carried out, the 8S 0 iation form a high expression of tho
cO-operative idea; the material, int 11 ctual and mor&l po ition of the m mb er must alik be benefitcd,
nd that not by some external ms mcdz'catrix, but by th ir own inher nt, if dormant pow rs, stimulated
Y association.
. The immediate success of the associations, once form d, is how ver doubtless due to thcir opcra·
tions undor head 2. By combining the ord r of their memb l' , an a 0 iati on an not only purchas
tIlnnux s sceds &c. at wholpsulc pri es, often 0 per cent. b low r f'tail price, but-whi h is v D
tIlore importallt-ca~ DStUe tho goods bing g nuin , and up to sampl , thns avoiding tho scandals
and frauds which have so oftcn s t farm .r8 against scientifi ,mgg('stions, su h as phosphat s with 80
l> ~ cent. of sand and ~lay, animal black which is .only powd r d coal, &c. The mer e fact ?f the
eltlstonco of an association has ofton sent down pnces of u 'h goods more than 2:> pcr ent. lJl tho
lleJg~bourhood. Similarly the produco of th scveral mcmbers .is llllced direct on the m.urk t 'yithont
tho lDtorvention of a series of brok ers, such as are ne ssary In tllp cotton tracts of tIllS PI' IdpTJ. y,
whcre thcrc is, as yet, no su h t~in.g as.an as .ociatioll th o~ gh
ociation h us .always .boon wholi): f~' e.
Tho transactions of th aSSOCIations lD bnymg and ellIng are aheady estImated III tons of mIllions
sterling, and t.h e dircct profits in millions.
. .
Tho qu stion of agricultural redit as provid d by annex s to thes . a oClatIOTlS has b oen
tIlolltioned above, G.V., 'Iopular banJ s, Fran c,' and di cus ion of th oth r obJ ts would p rhaps be
Out of place.
.
.
. .
A translation of the model statutes given as a grotIDd-work on which assocIations may found their
Own statutes, will be fotIDd in another Appendix.
.
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There are also two pecies of Unions in addition to the local group. On.e is the 'Union ~e
yndicats dcs Agric.mltl'urs de France,' the other th 'Syndicat Oentral.' Th former aims at groupmg
all Syndicates into Oll e grand ullion "for the study and defenc of e ollomi agricultural int re ts,"
and especially to serve them as a permanent centre of information on markets, produc , &c.; to
encourage th formation of new Ylldicates; to collect and distribute all information as to harvests, &c. ;
t o advise soci ties and their members on all matters of doubt or dispute relating to agriculture; . to
facilitate 8na1ysis at the Laboratory of the' Societe des Agriculteurs d ' 'Fran·.' Sinc its foundation
it has dealt also with questions of customs, of railway tariffs, of sugar dutie , of the r pre sion of fraud
generally, of the improvem nt of the butter trade, of the suppression of vagabondage in the rural
tracts, &0. Though fOllnded only in 1886 it had, in 1890, secured th adii ion of 257 of the large t
associations.
Th 'Syudicat Oentral' ha, as its general obj cts, th study and defenc of agricultural
interest , and especially (1) to favour the sal of produc , establish a centr for samples, & ,; (2) to
centralize th orders for implements, manur , seed , animals, &c., so as to cur e for its member or
for gricultural as ociations the benefit of the be t good at the, cheapest rates; (3) to ensure the
genuineness of supplies ; (4) to provide information, plans, &c., on all sorts of agricultural subj ects.
Th statutes of these two central so ieties are translated in another Appendix. In th m, as in mo t,
if not all, of th Agricultural associatiolls, the dir ctorate or admini tration is ab olutely gratuitous, only
clerks and such like being paid.
.
Th se Agricultural associations are en ouraged by Government, whi h has order ed its d partmental
prefects to inter st th mselv s to the utmost in the matter. to ncourage BIl:d a.dvise the ocieties, and to
work with them. But the success of the associatiOlls is due (1) to their supplying a distinct need; (2)
to the initiative of a very few energetic men who put into practical shap th idea formulated in the
law.
The" Farmers' allianc " of the United States re emble the French associations in their aim ,
m ethods and functions.
0/(. BELGIUM.-In Europe, the agricultural crisi is severe; th
pres ure of population and of foreign
competition renders it necessary to cultivate as thoroughly as ci nce and art can devise, and yet as
cheaply as good business arrang ments an secure. All sorts of panac as have been proposed, but t~e
only availabl one is that which is n vel' tried yet is actually in hand, viz., self-h Ip. The difficulty IS
how this r emedy is to be developed and applied; the cultivator is in ne d of capital, of experi ence, of
initiative, of self-reliance; the more intelligent or richer proprietors stand afar off. It is thell in the
asso iatioll of the various classes that the true agricultural r medy i to be found; one r emedy
diverse applications, viz., the supply of redit, the development of knowl dge, the stimulation towa~ds
new departures, th rapprochement of classes, the education in wider ideas and in business -lik habIt.
The W estphalia (Germany) P easants Association expresses the idea sufficiently w 11 in its statutes j
their object is so to unite the p asants in an association a (a) to elevate th e moral, intellectual and
material level of its members, (b) to group them into a solid and strong phalanx, (c) to establish the
stability of agriculture. The associations are to be more than mer agricultural societies dealing
simply with agricultural improvements and methods; on the other hand they ar not to be mere petty
commercial societies for the purchase and sale of manures, seeds, implem nts, &c. They are to be
associations for tho b tter study of all common interests; for th concentration of local en rgy and
int lligence, for the stimulation of all modes of progre ~ experimental, educational, practical; for the
introduction of co-operative methods whether of the purchas and sale of produce and matters of
• collsumpti on and productiOlJ, or of redit; .for the examination of difficulties whether agricultmal, fis al
or admiuistrative, and for representation of ~\I.ch difficulti s and of oth r information to the proper
quarter; for the carrying out of works of improvement r equiring joint action.
Many of these aims ar for the future, and the programme, however , pI a ing to the theorist or
advanced student of Rocial progress, will have no attraction for the p a ant unl s he can e or f el
some immediate tangible profit. The result is that, without exc ption, these associations hav , at first,
and mainly, devoted themselves to buying and s lling for the profit of the mem b r s. To do this, t~~
have adopted the form of co-operative societies under th Belgian law, and either deal direct Wl
wholesale merchants for the sale of produce or for purchase of agricultural r equirements, or, in order to
avoid local hostility, through some local tradesman. It is necessary, however, to r estrict operations to
members, so as, on the one hand, to give membership a real value and thus attract men to the society,
and on the other to restraill the desire of obtaining profitable dividends which is apt to lead to
oblivion of the true obj ects of such au association, and make it a mer trading company.
The next obj ect which an association may take up is the development of agricultural credit which
" in Belgium, r emains a m r e proj ect." For this purpose the own capibll of the society cannot. be
used, as it is needed for its business dealings, and it is advisable therefore to stimulate the establishment of societies of mutual cr edit, side by side with themselves and in union with them, bnt having a
separate existence.
The r maming aims of the associations ar those higher aims above noticed; the e ar not. ye~
dey loped, as the associations ar of r ecent origin. In Germany, howev r, th t BauernvereUl~
actnally carry out, more or less perfectly, the programme put forward, including legal advice I~
matters of common interest, and even the payment of legal expenses for the discussion and! b
tabli!!'
ne essary, judicial, &c., decision of matters involving principles and r quiring settlem nt; th
ment of arbitration courts, to which all members bind themselves to r esort in the first instan e; ~be
preparation and s1l:bmission of petitions to th~ authorities o~ ~rievances or other matters involVIng
prote tion to rmallllter ests (see below 8.fl. t Agrl ultural ASSOCIatIons, G rmany').
In establishing the associations subscribed shares are invariable; these may be founders' share:,
honorary shares, or ordinary shares. The first ar usually from £8 to £20, and the har holders agre~ 0
remain during the currency (thirty years at most) of th society; in ome places, tenant of foundabO;
share-holders are admitted a quasi-memb rs without payment of shares. Honorary shares are tho
C(

---------------------------------------------------------------------• Chiefly from an article by M. Francotte in ' La Reformo Sociale,' 1888.
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subscribed out of pure benevolence, and are not recommended; the sociatiolls should b on a busines
and not' a charitable footing. Ordinary shares are of variable amount, usually at the rate of so much
per. hectare (2t acres) per annum, and hold good for fiv years only, wh n a m mber may withdraw,
takmg with him the amounts he may have ubscribed; during member hip the shar bears iut r st or
ehaws profits. Not only are share sub criptions nece ary for the work of the as ociatioll, but th yare
£~und to promote an active interest in the society. Oc ion ally a retiring member does not withdraw
hlS share values; in this case) there is no real los to him, for it mans ch aper suppli
The societies have the usual administrative organs, viz., a dir torata, a committ of sup rvision
and It manager. III many associations the above functions arc gratuitous; in some the administration
obtain honoraria. On th activity, zeal and capacity of the manag r largely dep nds the success of th
association.
Th above asso iations ar still in their infan )" only one having been founded before 1885; it is,
th Il, too early to discuss results.
GERMANT.-Bavaria and Wiirttemberg are perhap the mo t advanced ountries of G rmany in
respect of Pea ants' associations, whi h are of some tanding and similar in aim to th~ French Syndicat .
Usually, however, they are societie r trict d to a ingl commun, and with obj ct narrowed in
practice to the provision of good stud cattle, of co tlyagricultural machines, &c., and p rhaps, to the
e~eclltion of some work of common utility. Latterly, however, $ y hav adopt d larg r views and a
WIder scope, as iu the case of France.
Th following account is drawn from a description giv n by the Count de Loe to th Congr s " D s
~uvres Social s" at Liege in 1886. Th "Bauernv rein" is that of the Rhine Province, and is similar
111 rules to that of Westphalia. At that tinl it hlld b u only four years in existence, but numb r d
25,000 m mbers; one of its spe ial duti s was that of encouraging th growth of small local societi for
aSd?rall e against cattle-disease, the establi hment of Saving banks, and of Loan so ieties ait r the .
Ra~eisen pattern. It ,vill be noticed that this rver e the general erman mode in which the small
c: dlt, &c., societies are first stabli hed locally, and then f derate th ms Iv s into a Union and· stabhsh a Central society; as also in France in the case of the Agricultural associations. Again, th
association had established a laboratory for the te ting of hemical manures, &c., and had entered into
ontracts with firms for the upply of good manures which were t ted gratuitously at this laboratory,
and then issued to mem bers. Various studies and exp riments 'Wer s t on foot in matters of ulti\'ation, and favourable terms of assuran were obtain d for member of th association against hail
and fire.
The as ociation also assists its members in le~al matter,
pecially against USUl' rs and cattledealers And in matters of general agricultural lIDportanc ; sev ral hund!' d ca es hav already
received their aid. Arbitration has been specially introduced, and, in some cases, th m mbors have
bOun.d themselves to resort to arbitration befor r orting ~o the Courts in their dispntes with one
another, and this J;>lan is spl·eading-.
But ~h. a sOClation regards. the mo~ca~ion of th ystom of rural credit as ~ sentiaI. Th existing
system-If It can be so called-ls most lllJurlOUS, not only by rea on of the high rat of interest, but.
because of the demand for the return in lump of the borrowed capital. The aoS ociation is bending its
efforts towards a reduction of the inter st, and towards the introduction of repayment by amortization.
l t claims already to have induced the local Land bank to lend at 4 per ent., the money being repays?lo by annuity. It now aims at inducing the bank to d velop its credit op rations, and to ent r into
~llect r elationship with the petty rural banks which grant p rsonal credit to the p asants. These p tty
ommunal banks succoed because they have imm diat local 1mo 1 dg of every per on in the neighbourhood. Not one has ever yet failed and they hav driven out the usurer in their noighbourhood i
but ~pparently the snpport of a large bank, which 'Will supply th m with larger funds by loans or by
re-discounting their bills, is advisable.
. The annual subscription of each member is 1 mark (say 8 annas). Th Provinoial Go\'el'llment
gJves a small subsidy of £210 per annum for the laboratory and special donations for pial studi s or
eXperiments. The association publish s a monthly journal which. i? supplied gratuit~usl:r to all
lllembers, the adv rtisements of seed and manure mercha.nt , &c., ptoVlding the ost of pubhcabon and
SUpply.
It will be seen that the improvement or development of rural r dit is one of the chief objects of
the associations in France and Germany, and that ea h ountry is attempting the solution in its own
Way.

lTALV.-Italy has long possessed numerous small societies for dairy purpo es, but sIDce 1889 the
Italian Agricultural department haoS encoura,ged the formation of societie similar to the French Syndjbates by the grant of subventions and by co-operation. The action of the Hungarian Government ha
een similar.

CHAPTER IX.-GENERAL RESUME.
It will be well 1.0 bring together th facts of the pr ceding study for a few typical countries only.
France has one great Land Mortgage bank with operations ext nding by sev~nty-~ e agenoieS'
throughout the country; it has no Popular banks to Bp ak of and no system o~ Oredit AgrlC.ol. xo pt a
llew law passed in Novemb r 1894; ~t has, however, a~out.l,~OO n w Agnoul~al ass?O)abon8.s~ e
188 4, some of which have formed credit annexes, and whioh lt lS propos d to utilize as lllt rmeman s
~etwe~n a new Central Agrioultural bank and the peasantry. Rural or dit is. partly tbroug~ l.ocal banks,
ut Chiefly by private lend rs, and usury is both general and B v r . Orgllnlz d rural cr dit 1S yet in th
fut.ure for France. She has numerous Ben fit and Oo-op rativ soci ti s, all th~ produ?t of private and
thilanthropic initiative; its Monts de Piete are organi7.ed by law and are qua81-S~te lnstitutions; she
as 547 I1vings banks with 987 branohes amongst 36,144 communeB, and the sl1Vlngs accumulated a.r
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immense, but are all drawn into the State coffers. Insurance Mciet-ies, whioh of COUl'se lend their
funds on mortgage, are also numerous, and tend to proteot the peasant against losses by fire, hail, cattledisease, phylloxera, &c.
Germany appeals more strongly to Indian study in the matter of organized credit: the first Land
Mortgage bank was founded in 17 69 in Silesia by the simple fiat of Frederick the Great, siDce which
time these banks have larg ly developed. On an area and with a population not muoh gr ater than
that of M adrae, Germany has now some sixty Land Mortgage banks partly'mutual (Landschaften), partly
joint stook ; R eal credit is also extended to the people by Provincial H iilfskass n, by the very numerou.
In tlurance societies, by church and other funds, but espee:ially by the ~avings banks; yet though
immense amounts or money are thus lent, little r aches the small and very small peasant, the" kleine
"Leute," of the law of 183o, z'.e., those holding b elow about 15 to 18 acres; for them the usurer is the
only resour. e, and his operations are such as to constitute a social danger, to r quire speoial uBlll'Y
laws, and to be the subJect of numerous anxious debates in Parliament, in eoonomio ciroles, and in t~e
public press. The agricultural mortgage debt appears to be about £tiOO,OOO,OOO-in Prussia alone it 18
£500,()01!,000 - is exceedingly oppressiv(l and is rapidly increasing. Th re are in Prussia 1,393 t;avingll
banks with 526 branches and 1,6~ I coll cting Ott lces for 54,90J villages and 29,955,281 people; these
are not State institutions Hnd are organized under the syst m of free disposal of th ir funds; they
consequently lend above half their deposits on mortgag s, and about one-half of these are rural.
But it is in the co-operative institutions that Germany is most noteworthy; there are about 6,000
societies varying from forty-five to one or two years' standing; of these about three-fourths are Mutuol
Credit societies, having about 1,500,000 members, and granting in loans, usually in personal security only,
perhaps £15(1,000,000 per annum. At least 2,000 of these are purely rural (Raiffeisen) situated each
in a single village, granting loans of considerable term, but of small amount, Rlmost solely to agrioulturists; the remainder are of the Schulze- Delitzsch pattern, distributing immensely greater oredit to a
different and only partly agrioultural olifmtele, but on short terms only. Th se various banks act alBO
as Savings banks, and assist thrift even more completely than the Savings banks. Ev n so, however,
the mass of the people have yet to be reaohed even by these societi s. For lllstance, Raiffeisen limit.
each of his banks to a single village of not less than 400 or more than 2,000 people; since 27,680,000
p eople (56 per cent. of the population of G~rmany) live in villages of less than :2,000 inhabitants, it is
clear that at one bank for 1,200 persons, above 23,000 rural banks are necessary.
'rhere are in addition numerous Agricultural sooieties, Irrigation, Drainage and Reclamation associations, many of them oompulsory. Nor must the Land Improvement and the Rent Oharge banks be
forgotten, though the former are but three and of little importance, and the latter are merely sp oia!
and transi.tory banks, founded to fill a tenlporary necessity. For all these institutions except Savings
banks, there are very complete laws in the greatest possible detail: that for Savings banks (Prussia) i8
antiquated ( 1838), but apptlrently sufficient.
Italy is also specially inter sting Oll acoount of its political and social hilltory. Its Real Or dit banks
are of little use to the masses in spite of frequent changes in the law and att mpted encouragements ;
the loans are to no great amount and ar all of very large size; in all there lIJ"e now nine Land Mortgage
banks, including the new Oentral National Land bank. Usury in this country is a terrible and ancien.
scourge, taxation is severe, and the pflasant gen rally a tenant or a ruetay r; for these latter of course
R eal credit cannot, and for the slliall p asant population it does not ordinarily exist, exoept in the
private bank or money-l nder. But in this poor ('ountrY the system of Oo-operative Popular banks
has, in only thirty years, attained an illimense dev lopment: there are p erhaps \-IUO of these institution"
(system Luzztltti) di.stributing annually above £60,000,000. in loans of short term, usually by three
months' bills with renewAls; these Hre scatt red throughout the country and are very numerous even ill
the agricultural south; the proportion of agricultUl'al members is, however, on the whole, only abou.
one-third. There are also about seventy rural banks (system W ollem borg) of the Raifi'eisen pattern, aoh
in a single village, and working most marvellous results each in its own small but beneficent way; ill
these and the Popular banks lie great possibilities for Italy as in the parall I cases in Germany £roIll
which Italy adapted these ir1stitutions. There are also 393 t-lavings banks which, as in Germany, are
not State institutions, but are f?undeD. by.private person? or publio corporatio?s und r the. system of free
disposal of funds; these are domg spl endJd work both lD the matter of thrift and credit. There a-: e
also Agricultural assooiations, of whioh, however. little is known for this study. But the Monti Pie
inoluding the Monti Frument>uii, distrib41te a oh ap and useful credit; the former lend cash on pledge,
the latter grain on ordinary security, and r eceive theso loans again in kind. There is also a grea.~
number of Opere Pie or Beneficent societies, many being anoient charitable foundations, the rest modern
Benefit ocieties. The laws regulating Opere Pie and Oo-operative societies are extremely full and
copious.
.
. .
.
. Great Britnin IS remarkable lD Its own way. It has few Land Oredit banks proper, though
numerous sfJcieties exist for granting mortgage loans whether in England or America. There are a feW"
Land Improvement Loan societies, a~d Laud ¥o~gage sooieties operating under the special La!ld
Mortgage DebentUl'e Aot. But there IS no orgamzation of banks solely for Real oredit oomparable With
that in Continental Europe, such credit b eing granted by ordinary banks, and, specially, by private
lenders. Insllrance societios, &0. Great Britain i8 remarkable rather for its societies under the Fri Ddly,
Co-operativf>, ~uilding Soci~ties and Tr~st .e Savings :Sanks A?ts. The enormous organizations calle~
Friendly societi.-s do not strictly come Wlthin the pUl'Vlew 0 this study, though they grant small credit
in a limited fashion, but as examples of mutual s If-h lp they are among the most striking in the world,
having millions of members whom they as.sist. in .sickn Be, mi~fortune,. a~d bere~vement. The
operative sooieties are usually those for the distrIbution of goods, alld credit IS practICally not an obJect
ol their existflnoe · it is in their sti,ulllative and ducative power that they are examples for India. T~e
Building sooi ti s,' however, aro of pxtrpme interest to thi", study, for it is on the model of these societles
that the actually existing M fLdras loan funds bave bas d their op ...rations. These societies under the .Act
of 1874 alone, are fLbout· 2,632 in nUlllber, of whioh 2,2112 had £50,000,000 in Assets, an annual ineoIll;
of £ 18,610,000 and 663,933 rnemb ,rs; they are the I-{eal Oredit societi s of the poor r classes, aD
not m rely assist such persons to beoome owners of houses, but grll.llt advances on mortgage6 of suoh
property: as such they nrc of extr~me value whether to investing or to borrowing members. The LoaJl
sooietiea under the special Acts of 1840 and 184:.3 of England and Ireland are of little importanoe. The
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1frustee Savings banks are magnificent institutions as examples of philanthropio action and gratuitous
en~rgy, and have, dUl'ing th .. ir century of operation, done absolut ly ill calculable good in promoting
thrift Il:ud prudence. Thoy are obliged, however, by law to send all thpir fuuds to the 'I'r asury, and
fuus mISS one grand possibility of their existence, viz., the fru ctification of th eir deposits i.~ BltU.
13 • ~he United 8tates havo magnificent obj ect lessons in their National banks, Savings banks and
.Ullding societies. 'The first named, about 3,796 in number, have spr ad into the small towns and
Villages, but are purely joint stock companies of private origin. But the Building Boci ties. more
numeroUB even than in England, are ramified, each iod pelld nt of th oth r, throughout the country j
t!\ey are beginning to be called-even by law- o-op rative bankB, which iB their tru deBigoution, for
the mere building of hou8 ~B or proviBion for procuring homes i only one nIDction j th y provide
excellent investments for thrift, they lend money on favourable terms, and they are notable xamples of
che!1P and gratuitous working by those who believe in the duty of aSBiBting others and of developing
~hri.!=t, ~ 1£ and mutual help, as essential characteristicB in national charact r. The t::iavings banh are
l~StitutlOllS holding enormous funds which they are fr e to place a thAy please within certain restrictions provided by law j they conBequently have gigantic amounts inv sted in mortgag! B. A noteworthy
~eature of American banking is the completeneBs of the laws and t.he extraordinary thoroughn SB of thi
tate BuperviBion exercised over all classes of uanks. ~
. Switzerland and Wiirttemberg will be mentioned as xampl s
Bmail States magnificently pro"VIded with credit institutionB. '1 he former has about 900 banks of all kindB for about 3,uOU,OOO p ople j
they have actually driven out the private lender, but so far from d cr asing indebt dness th y have
~r~bably increaBed it by the xtreme facility with which or dit is obtai.llable. Most of theBe are small
omt Stock banks j some are Co-operative and many are avings banlrs; th ir peculiarity iB the BmallneBB of their size and their universality; Bome few are worth special study.
. Wtirttemberg is extromely intereBting; it is a mali kingdom just the size of a large Madras
district-.7,528 square mileB, of which three-tenthB iB und dorest-with a sill ,ilar population, 2,036,522,
of Whom 923,252 are absolutely dep endent on agriculture, living on 308, 118 separato farols of whioh
36 per cent. are below 2t acres (probably held by laboUl'cr-cultivators), 56 per cut. betw n 2~ and
25 acres (small peasantB), and only 8 per cent. above ~ .:i acres j th re ar in fact only 0'5 p r cent.
above 250 aores; these figures compare un favourably in size with tho of an ordinary MadraB diBtriot.
In thiB country of poor peasants about one-fourth of the 1, 910 villag s have small rural banks, uBually
of the RaiffeiBen type, of whioh there were, in 1892, 477 with 37,429 m mb rB, distributing 10anB of many
la~s per armWII, Bupplying goods at cost prioe and of good quality to th ir members, and g nerally
umted in a Union which provided for audir, inspeotion, and assistance. Th re ar also numerous other
Loan societieB, Savings banks, some attaoh d to the Bruff isen soci ties, Ben fit soci ti B, Insllran e
societies and Agrioultural associations, b sideB ordinary bankB of various kindB. 'I'he kingdom suff r d
Illost Beverely from the great drought of 1893, and th pr s nce of th se numerous Loan and B n fit
liocieties mUBt have immenB ly assisted the peasantB. N v rth I ss it iB within the writ r'B knowlf:ldge
that a vaBt number of peaBants were in great distreSB by reason of the" Jews," and it is 01 ar that even
~his large number of rural bankB iB greatly inBuifh;ient for the general purpoBes of rural cr dit
III the kingdom.
It will be useful to expresB the above roughlY-Bketched facts in t rIDB more int lligible in this
preBidency, to which end a single Madras diBtrict of the siz and population of Wiirtt mberg and with
1,500 villages may be taken aB the unit. To be provided even as G rmany gen rally is at pr B nt
prOvided, there would be in suoh distriot two or three Land banks d at d enm ly to lalld mortgage
01' edit, iSBuing deb~ntur s and loans in carr spondenoe with such iSBU , and managed entirely by looal
Illen with a certain amount of State Bupervision. '1'here might also b a distriot HillfslrusBe granting
mortgage and other credit, and lending to aAsOciationB for the purposes of industrial improvem nt.
There would be about 200 Savings banks and bran h officeB, collecting depositB and lending a large
portion of thoBe deposits ir. 8~'tU: all would be sup rvised in a gen ra! way by a Government offio r,
though this iB not exaotly the case in Germany. Th re would be n arly 300 Co-operative BO i ties,
of Which about 200 to ~50 or more would b pur ly Or dit associations of th
ohlllze-Delitzsoh or
:RaiffeiBen typeB while the others would be associationR for various co-op rativ , industrial and b n fit
Eu;rposes. The~e would n:lB~ be an indefini.te but considerable ~u~be~ of Inst1!anoe societi s, s?me
elUg co-operative, assoc~a~ons,-many b.Illg compulsory-for lrr:Jga~o~, dramag, tree pI an1?-ng,
&c., asBociations for proVlding cattl , A grlCultural and P asants aSSOCIations, and Monts de ](~te.
The whole of theBe Boci tieB, except the Oo-operative banks, would be mar or lesB Bupervised by the
State, but BO aB to assist and not to hinder. Non of th Be sooietieB, except the Land banJ{B, would have
any privil geB, but all would pay the usual taxes and b r egulat d by sp cial and car fll11y work d-out
lawB. If, instead of confining compalison to Germany, Europ be tnk n as the model, the Agricu ltural
associations in the MadraBdistriot should number, on the French xiBting standard, at least sixty, such
asBociations being organiz d to procure for th ir memb rB at whol sal prices and of firBt quality, iron
f~oughB and other implements, cattle, manure, seed, &c., and to plac the produ e of the p asant on
e beBt markets free of th profits of th middl man, and at th b st pric B. Th r would be 100 or
fore Building sooietieB of the ~e ?f th Ma.dras Nidhi,. and a numl pr of Bpn fit. or Fri ndly soci ti 8
01' the aBBistance of the poor III time of mlslortune, slOlmess or death. If
WItz rland be tnkpn LIS
the. m.0del, a large number of the ~o-o~e~ativ Credit soci ties .woul~ b oust. d by sI?all Joint Stock
BOcleties of Bmall capitalists, in which diVIdends would b p mally aInled at, but which the power of
camp tition would k Pp within the ~imits of .(·hparn s. . If tbH .xLIll1pl of Rpain w.ere follow d, there
rou.Id be about 200 POBitos 0]' or dlt, granal'les,Jrom whIch gram for s d and mamt 11a11 would be
. ent, r epayable after Bix months With moc1pratQ mtere t. There would b not 1 SB than 60,000 members
~n ~h? various Co-operative sooietieB, irresp ctive of the eli ntele of banks, avings bankB, InBurance
OOleties and the like.
.
And all theBe figureB would be capable of .an~ require great expansion and internal d ,:elopm~nt
lD. Ille~hod and comprehensiveness, before the distrIct P?ptJlation would b thoroughly l?roVIded WIth
orgaOlzed ~redit and industrial aBsil:ltanc. .:uch th n lB tho lowest standard up to whlCh reformers
lnUBt work, and though a b ginning has bp n DIad in .th. stablish~ nt of Nidhis in Bome districts,
1e~ What are they allJong so many; about 80 M oIDssil Nldlus, mostly lD towns and for the urban popu"tion only; some POBtal (Government) Ravings banks; her and there a branch of the Madras bank for
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commercial credit purposes, and that is all. There is not the slightest reason why each de ent town of
5,000 inhabitants should not have oue or two Nidhis which may be takeu as corresponding, but in some
way superior iu method, to the Schulze-Delitzsch societies j every village of 1,000 p ersous or even les8,
could have its village bank and credit-granary. These societies should all be united in groups of perhaps
100 each, aud these groups again conjoined in a Central Union , so that propel' internal supervision,
audit and assistauce mig'ht be given, and the necessity for detailed Government supervision removed.
The Nidhis would supply the Mortgage (R,eal) credit which they aq;eady furnish to their member,
and are in this way superior to the' Co-operative societies of Continental Europe j their pawnbroking,
Hid would also b e a hlghly useful addition which is practically untouched in Europe. It is possibl
that Land banks would be feasible in every important talnk, but they woul~ , be useless if not in absolute
proximity to their clientele. Doubtless, too, under the present bent of the Hindu business mind, a large
number of Joint Stock banks would be found working' alongside of the Co-oper ative societies. The
system of village credit granaries supplying fl credit so particularly co.n sonant with the existing and
universal custom of the presidency, might be dev610ped till almost every village should have i~8
granary, not merely as a source of annual credit but as a . supplomental store of in(;alculable value m
tim e of famine. The provision of Savings banks should be developed to a great degree, and would not
be properly satisfied till every man should b within easy r each of a r eceiving office whether of .0.
Savings bank or of a Loall society. No district of the above size would be adequately provided till It
had at least 250,000 persons, usualJy heads of families, as members of the several classes of socieo/,
irrespectivo of individual depositors in Savings banks whether ordinary, penny, or school banks; this
is no impossibility if the co-opetative idea takes hold of the people as that of the Nidhis showed signs
of doing in Madras, Ohingleput and North Arcoj;, and as it would already have done, had there be .n
due understanding of the purpose, methods and leading idea of the Nidhis, and due coutrol over theIr
organization aud working.
To those who have the highest interests of the growing nation at h eart, to those to whom the
development of individual and national character iu its higher plaues and functions is more dear th~n
its development in material and selfish methods, it should be a constant and absorbing effort to .tram
after the introduction of the co-operative and altruistic rather than the joint stock aud self-seeking
method: effort should also be made to develop the future associations as far as possible independent of
State initiative and aid, and if such aid and supervision are necessary at first, effort should proceed
in the direction of divesting the institutions of such accessories by the development of internal resources
:for the control, guidance, and assistance of working and nascent societies,
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PA.RT lI.- MADRA ' PRE IDEN ,Y.
CHAPTER I.-PRELIMINARY.
Oertaiu points iu the history of Enropean rural banks r equire clearing up before any proposals are

~ade. There must be no room for misconception as to the facts of that history, and the present study

l~

attempt to provide a distinct conception of the actual work of European Agriculturists' banks, in
1o ewanpromoters.
to the establishment of as many of those or of other syst ms as may seem good to various olass s

In the first place, ther e are practically no Land banks for the I p easant" as ordinarily underBtood ; the original mortgage debenture associations (Lalldschaften ) of Fr d rick the Great, were not
peasants' banks at all; 011 the contrary the " peasants" were expressly exolud d; they were solly
~bles' (Ritter ) land banks, and though the peasant was in later years admitted to a few, especially to
I, e !lew banks, the German "peasant " is a farmer of from 18 to 300 acr s; the real " p asant proA. pnetor " of English ideas, holding 10 or 15 acres, is not provided for or cont mplated by these banks.
s elsewhere explained, the word " peasant" in German means simply a non-noble, however large his
tate and however rich he may be; the "peasant's estate" held by a "peasant" as understood by
e law and administration, is a farm, the minimum siz of which is laid down by a law of 1836 as about
{7 acres, and it is the own ers of these farms who are-generally speaking-the "peasants" for whom
I ranches were opeued by the old Laudschaften and who were adruitt d fre ly to th e new Lund banks.
D Sohleswig-Holstein the p easaut is a man holding 100 aores; the half-peasant holds 50.
Secondly ..-There is no general European Land bank" system," least of all for peasants. In
~el'many there are the Landschaften about 25 iu number; these are mutual associations encouraged
Government; so also in Austria; then there are the private joint stock banks whioh may be found d
a pl?asure; there are a few State banks ; there are special banks, under speoial laws, as the Oredit
!:~Oler of France, and the HUllgarian loan institutions; there are the Italian Land banks with a totally
'UJJ.erent origiu and a different system. Then there are avings banks which lend immense sums, other
classes of banks, insurance societies and so .forth. But th r e is no general Europ an Land bank syst m
- oor even a general system for auy one country.
Thirdly .-Th re are uo real ' Agricultural ' banks xcept the tate Landskulturrenten banks of
Germany which ar Provincial land improvement banks only, some communal banks and the Rai£feisen
agricultural loan societies; the first ar e only three in number; the second are more numerous but of
;ery limited spheres aud methods; the last nameel are truly agricultural but are only now developing,
~e 2,000 'Agricultural banks' with £ 150,000,000 of business mentioned by Sir. W . Wedd rburn are
B\1.deutly the Schulze-Delitzsch Popular banks; these however are not agricultural but urban and
eral, though now about 30 per cent. of their members ar e agriculturists, and get about 15 per cent.
h. Ithe loans; it is stated, however, that not the mass of small propri tors bnt only the medium sized
o ders, ar e reached by these banks which were started for urban purpofles ohiefly, and not for the
~e~sant~. These and the Raiffeisen loan societies have nothing to do with Governm nt, but are pur ly
vate In origin and co-operative in method, and have arisen out of the d votion of two men and from
e Slowly developed confidence and powers of the German artisan tradesman and peasant.
b FourtMlI .-There do not appear to be any "institutions on a large soale" ostablished for the
loe nofit ~f ~he pea sant class; ther is on small one in Hungary star d in 1879 and a few Oo~unal
all SOCleties since 1887; to these howev r must be added th Popular banJ(s of th Sohulzo-D htzsoh
fod,el, dealing with the same classes as do their prototypes in Germany. Th large' Boden Oredit
nOS?-tutfl' is emphatically, not a peasants' bank. In Italy ther e are Popular banks and Wollemborga.1i'feisen societies the latter being especially for peasants, the former rather urban . France has no
~oh stablishment' whatever, the Oredit Foncier being the Land bank only of th medium and large
bolders and chiefly urban at that, Belgium has no establishm nt for the peasants though there have
oeen attempts and proposals made; her popular banks are distill tly urban ,
witzorland has howov r
tunel'ous, but chiefly joint tock, institutions of a small and local character for peasant or edit.
'I
Fifthl'!/ ._It cannot be said that the State gives the above institutions" every snpport and enconrageatlXlent"; as will be shown immediately, the conc ssions are moderate and are exceptional; snch as they
n e! t~ey cannot be quot d as examples bnt exceptions, save in certain points. The Popular b~s and
thaiffelsen systems which form the maiu body of b anks for the peasantry, were not ven r ecogmzed by
of e German la,v till 1868 ' they wer e then placed nnder considerable r strictions, and even by the law
th 1889 they are regulat~d but in no way privil ged; no singl privil ge can be qnoted,for thom; on
th~ Contrary, they are snbjeot to strict taxation of all classes, and have no pow rs of r ecoverlDg debts save
~ Be open to all persons. The German Land banks of.the mutual type (Land,sc~aften) p~y all ,charges and
ell. ?S exc?pt income tax; they are exempted from this b ecause the! ar~ socleti s working Wlthou~ share
to ~ltal, dividing no profit, and existing solely for the benefit of.th.eu cliont:s; th y h avo no roal mcom.o
Ins~:X: an~ at.e exempt as are savings banks an~ b~nevolent so<?-e~es.
~ ~ Hungary the ~ode~ 91' dit
bll.ttitllte IS sunilarly exempted for an .e~actly slmilar ,r~ason; It IS not a Jomt stock bank With diVld nds
}> a ben evolent soci ty' it p ays no diVldends and diVld s no profits whatev r, but merely a fixed 5
cent. inter est on the' small guarautee capital philanthropically contri~ut d as. " founders' shares"
eta first starting, an interest considerably below the then ordinary rate of lDteres~ ill HU!lgary:. As for
from}> dllties, the Landschaften pay like any other comm r ial firm; .tho. HUllganan Institnte IS exempt
bll.~ stamp duty on the interest coupons o~ the deb ntnros ?y which It draws fUllds froID: the pnblio,
18 Its ~ansactions with its clients are subJect to stamp duties i on page 15 of. Oommer~lal No. 9 of
" ~l .Will be Been a list of such duties expressly stated as payable on loans obtainable "lll the Institlon " and these amount to exaotly 2 per oent. of the amoUllt of the loan.
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The Or edit Foncier of France has certain privileges, amougst which are a r~duced stamp duty. on
its debentures whether in issue or in transfer, but even the reduced duty is higher thau th imilar
dutieS-Oil mortgages-in India; decennial re-registration of its documents i not necessary Ii ill the
case with all otber banks or lenders; it has legal privileges for recovery of its dues, and trust funds
may be invested in its bouds. It has also the use of the Tr asuries of Government for receipts and
payments; for this and for the services of three of the "Receivers-General " as directors, th soci ty
pays at rates determined by Government. It pays moreover very heavy taxes; while it net incom P
in .1890 was £880,000, the taxes a:mounted to £440,000 paya~le partly bl the ~redit Foncier a a.
sOClety, partly by the holders of lts shares and debentures; ltS mere busmess hcense (patentej co t
£10,000 in 1890; it pays also the salaries of its officers though appointed by Government. In Italy
there is no exemption from taxation or stamp dnty, the form l' being of the very heaviest description i
as shown ~.v. ' Populal' banks' and' Savings banks,' the mer tax on the' richezza mobil "-a sort
of income tax-is a very heavy item, e.g., on the Savings banks it amounted in 1889 to £280,000,
while the whole expenses of administration for the same year were only about £160,000 . In the Laud
Credit banks the half-yearly payments includ a tax uuder this head. of no I ss than 13 p r cent. of
the interest paid by the borrowel'. Moreover a large sum appears again t each bank as "payment for
,. Government supervision."
It does not appear thfl,t the Hungarian Government" lends the help of its offic rs in asse sing the
"value of property mortg'aged," to the Boden Oredit Institute, nor does the Credit Foncier of France get
the" assistance of Government officers " save very slightly and when paid for; its chief officials arB
appointed by Government, but they are not Government officers except in this particular capacity and
their saIa.ri s are paid by the bank. Three of the tw nty directors must howev l' be chosen-in vie'"
to exeroisi.ng financial supervision-from the" Receveurs generaux des Finances"; the services of these
are also paid for by the bank. Nor does it appear that the Hungarian Boden Credit Institute is permitted "to sell the mortgaged and nnmortgaged property of the debtor ,vithout recourse to a Oourt
" of Justice" ; on the contrary, such action must in general be taken throug'h the' Oommercial court'
at the capital; this privilege is also enjoyed by the Austro-Hungarian bank as being the national
bank. Ther appears however to be on xception, viz., whel'e a borrower so mi manages his estate,
as to endanger the security of the loan, and in two other occasional cases. But in g'eneral, xecutiou
is through the Commercial court.
"There are also such privileges as subsidy, the special" purge" granted to the Oredit Foncier of
FrallCe, and Government supervision. '.rhe subsidy is very raro ill modern times; a few of th old
Landschaften obtained them as a reserve fund seeing that they were founded by executive fiat and
that all landholders within their area of operations were compelled not merely to join as members but
were made responsible in all their property for the bank; the Boden Or edit In stitute of Hungary has
a similar privilege since it is a philanthropic foundation in which the founders and managers get nO
profit, while the institution is caloulated to assist th better olasses of land owners; the Oredit Foncier ?f
France obtained an advance for preliminary operations since the institution was a novel experiment ill
that country, and the r eoognition of Government was supposed to be necessary; it is to be remembered
that joint stock banking business was at that time itself in its infancy, while the methods and objects
of the particular society W re wholly novel j various small States have also granted subventions. In
Italy the eight banks speoially authorized to grant mortgages are allowed to distrain movables throng h
their own officers as though for State dues; and the Oredit Fonoier of France ha the privilege of a sUlllmary procedur through the ordillary COUl'tS. There are oertain other Land banks-very few howeverwhich eJljoy privileges of collection, but these are otate institutions proper.
But what is to be clearly understood is this, that save for one item, the privileges granted are esceptional, and not" examples" of general usage in the matter {\f Land pank ; it must not be understood
that ther e are thousands of 'A.gricultural banks' in Europ enjoying from the State "every support
" and encourag'ement"; it is a mistake to consider absolutely exceptional and almost solitary privi1eg~8
g'ranted to exceptional banks (viz., either those working m.thout dividends and profits, 01' th Oredit
Foncier of France which is a quasi-State Institute) as thoug'h they weI' examples of very "liberal
" concessions gra\lted by the respective Gov rnm nts"; they are not examples, but exoeptions.
o rtaiuly, too, tho Belgian proposal of 1852, though passed by th House of Representatives, caul;,ot
be cousider d as indioating the "ext nt of support which Continental Governments ar prepared to g'l~e.
"in the way of re-orga.nizing credit"; the hank was to be a State bank aud would therefor get cert&lD
unusnal and abnormal privileges, but even so, it was a mere project, which has never been revived, and
was a product of that excited time which produced huudreds of extraordinary and wholly abortive
proj ets for agricultural credit j it was, moreover, the project of one little kingdom and none of the larger
Stat has provided or even contemplated any such system.
.
011e important item however is general and not exceptional, and this is granted rather as a safeg'uard thau as a privil g'e, viz., that of ltoverument supervision. This is general and very strict;
Government ministers, commissioners, auditors, &c., supervise every class of Land bank in Eru:oP ,
wheth r joint stock or mntual? supervisi~n is universal a:nd is only a matt l' of d gree. This supe1'Vl BlOJl
is paid for by the banks anc11ts amount lS fixed by Gov rnment. But the Popular baJJks and Loan
sooieties, the r eal peasants' banks, are not so supervised; they disdain and reject Government i~t.eJ
ference and have established special m thods of supervision. N everth less ev n in this case superVlBl.on
is provided, for th yare placed nnder oarefully devised laws whether those of the general comm rOla!
codes, or-as in Germany-some spociallaw.
One other privil ge to TJand banks seems freqnent if not general, viz., that of simplified legal
pl'ooedure, usually in the Oommorcial ~ourts. As ,vill be seen from ados riptiou of t~e ~uro~ean COlO;
mercial oourts, the procedure there lS cheap and summary: In Europe these eXlst lD alllmportan
trading and oommercial centres, and the powers of such courts are also exercised by the ordinary courts
in plaoes of less trade. These courts were lJOt established for the benefit of Lalld banks, bnt fo).' the
speedy and cheap disposal of all trade matters; th se inclnde all banking operations generally" sO
that t~e regular banks, as well as the Land banks, have the advantage of thes courts. The rea:! pOlll~
there, lB, not so much that certain institutions have special privileges in the matter of distrrunt an
Bale of property by special procedure, but that in Europe the commercial classes and operatioDs of trade
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whether of banks or ordinary trade men or trading ocieti ar di po d ot lly sp rial and summ ry
courts, so that debts can b speedily recover eel not m rely hy cheap alld p ely di tl'Oint hut by
cheap judicial process as ag'Binst the slow and co tly ('lent t cout u ") proc rluJ' of t.he ~r unary
Oourts. (Seo section on 'Oommercial courts I in a ub equent appendLx.)
Sl'aJtllly, it is a mistake to suppose that through th creation ( f the r edit Foncier of Franc " th
" current rate of interest has b en reduced from 9 or 10 to .5 per c nt.' and that the facilities STaut d 1 Y
the Hungarian Institution ' have gTeatly help d th prosp rity of nll cla es in th ountry and IOW01' d
"the rate of intereRt nll r ound"; it is uot onceivable, nor i it a fact that a Sillg-l Land bmlk ill a vast
?oun~~ like Franc~, or a sln gl instituti?1l in Hungary hould ha\~ this extraordinary cff ,to All that
IS saId m O?~merclf1:l No.9 of 1891: whic.h B om to be th authorlty .r f~rr d to, is, tl r gards Frnnce,
that t.he OredIt FouCler " has mat 1'lally hghten d th load of d bt w 19hi11 on prop rty in tllis 881!8C,~' "
tl~at It dem~nds (f. ~. , thE' Oreclit Fouci 1') onl - -/ . 5 pe~ .nt., whil the rat of int r est payabl by
prop e~ty at Its creation was from tl t o 10 p r c nt. That 1 , It work " ry cheaply Ilnd ull loans obtain 1
/1'011£ ft, pay only 4'85 pel' cent.
As a. matter of fact M. Durand writing in 1893, states tbat his
rsonal enquiries convince him that even medium amI w ll-to-do tat hold rs ill Fl'fL1lC habituall
orrow for th e purposes of their estates at : per nt., p r annum from which t,h rat s paid by th
?mail folk may be estimated. Similarly, as r egard Hnogary, it i not that the in titUtiOll has low r d
Inter st ( all rOUDd," but that it has be n abl (p. 11 op. cit.) to r educ
th rate of iut l' st which th
:' borrower pays for the loan " from itself, as shown in th tabl o£ it charge. from 1 63 to 1 '86 which
lmmediately follows the r mark.
.Seventhl;y, th Goverument of France do s 110t .( guarll.nt e the Cr'dit Foncier against competition , ,
110r IS there ill fact in any European country a 'monopol r of land mortgag busines. In th first
pl~c~ the monopoly of the Frenoh Oredit Fonoier waB or i a monop ly not of bu iu ess but of rtaiu
IlnVlleges; in the second· place this monopoly wa only for 25 years from 1 52 und the m lIopoiy has
never been renewed; thirdly, the law authoriz d th establi hID nt of any numb l' of similar Bocieti ,vith
tho sauction of the Government ; fourthly, this monfJpol in no way pr v nts th foundati on of soci ti 8
for l~nd credit on the basis of the ordinary law -without any Governm nt authorization , whioh is only
reqUlred fOI societies under the special law, neither is land mortgag busine B of any dass forbidd n
to any person or society or bank. As a matt l' of fact in 1879 a pow rful soci ty with a oapital of
about £2,000,000 called ( La Banqu HypotMcail'e d France, wa stablish ed xpl' ssl ' to gain a
share of the privileged mortgage busin.ess; it i sued d beuture , a nd as the corom rcial courts subs queutly ruled that debentures of the clas indi ated by th Act could 0111y be is u d und l' the Aot it
Bought the authorization of ov rnm nt for th privil g ; while awaiting this and when ithad all' ady
accept d mortgages for above £6,000,000, th Credit Fonci r enter d into n gotiatiolls with it, and
finally (1882) absorbed it into itself. Hen e the monopoly is m rely th l' ult of th p w r , infiuell
~n,d ex~reme s~ ~f the e~is,ting great sooiety.. Th r i no .ov rnm .nt.guaraut
against the 'omp tition Olther of similar soc~e~es under the .peOlallaw or ~£ ordina.ry 001 ti s~ ~auks o.r p rB?llS operating
under the gen rallaw. S1m1larly the Italian monopoly IS a monopol of prlvileg s ll10luding esp cially
the issue of debentures, and the power of ummary pro edure. The oint is important, as monopoly of
bU8ine88 has boen claimed by promoters of Indian Land banks.
Re8~tlt8 .-The general impression left by the paper on propos d Indian Lalld banks is t,hat
EuroKean Lan(l banks have been very sue e sful in organizing cr edit for the .( small propri tor ,"rsna y called the" peasantry" - in Europ , and that th th re£ore afford a preced nt for Indian actioll.
t has been shown that the privileg' s gTant d, as quot d, ar exc ptiODal, not typical, and that th
~anks wer e not established for the peasant olass at all, but in G rmany and Austria for 110ble , aDd in
ra~ce for proprietors g·e!lerally. It r emains to ooumd r th r suit, for howevAr much l~and banks in
I udia may be needed, it cannot be quoted ill th ir favour that th y hav l' -organhed oredit f01' " mall"
proprietors in Europe, or "worked wonders" for th p asant ithor in FranoC', Germany Austro..
_
lIung'ary or Italy.
"Small" proprietors or cultivator m Europ are tho e wno hold at most 10 h ow (:.16 acr 8) ;,
~ll holding from 25 to (say) 100 ar medium hold rs ; tho
abov. a1' larg holcl er~. Now it i th
small" class which form by far the gTeatest numb r of holders; III G rmany out of about 3,504,0
proprietors-exclusive of those below 2~ aores no less than 2,274,096 or 65 per cent . hold from 2! t o 25
aores, besides whom ther e are 2,323,316 holding below 2t acres. H enc the va.st bulk of the propri tors
are from small to very smail. The area h Id however j very differ otly apportion ed j in France 38 p r
cent. of the holders occupy, in holdings below 2!- acr (very mall) only 2'2 per oent. of the Buria . ;
46 p.er cent, with from 2t to 25 acres (small) occllpy 22 '9 pel' cent. ; 13 per ent. occupy ~9'9 per ent. lU
medium holdings of 25 to 100 acres; and 3 per cent . ocoupy 45 per cent. of the land III tate abo~e
100 acr S. H ence 84 per cent. of the holder occupy only 25 per cent. of the ar a of Fran , 111
hOlding·s below 25 acres; and, even excluding altogether th numerou v ry small hold ors, uearly half
the proprietors occupy l ess than one-fourth of the oil.
imilar fll.·t ar noti eabl in Germany, wb ere
87 per cent. holel 28 p r cent. of the land. In Madra ~h al' as h ~ld or. not pr ci ely l~l)Own , but, as
the averag'e inoidence of the lalld as essm nt per occnpl el ryotwarl acr 1 about R . 2, It follows that
those paying less than R s. 50 hold on au average Ie th n 25 acre, uul
th land. j all" d.ry" 01' ?f
Poor quality, ill which ca e the area may be more but not the "alue or the productive capa 1ty. This
cla.ss in this Presidency numb rs about 94 per nt. of all ryo and holds about .60 per c nt. of the
ryotwari area,; those holding below 15 acres (payi ug brlow Rs. 30) ax 9 p r eut. 11l J?um b l' alld ~old
45 per oent. of the land. Hence conditions are very cli:fferent in Madras ancl if or edit 1 to b prOVIded
for "small" proprietors holding below 25 acres, it mu t be ext. ud d not mer l~ :0 th e groat bUlk of
all holders but also to mor than half th land. Thi, in fact, 1 , hown by Xl ting mortgag s, t he
average v~u e of which is only Rs. 190, while the av rag value of ju t half th mortgag i, only
:Rs.44.
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II La Credit Foncier a
matorielleDlcnt alhlge les cbarges des dettes po a.nt sur !a. propri6M, en ce sens, qu'D ne
" demande que 4'85 POUl' cent d' inter et, tandis que le taux d' interet pare par la proprlete au moment de sa creation,
etait de 8 a 10 pour cent."
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In examining, then, the fllasibility of applying the European Land bank syste~s to Madras ryots r
is necessary first to see whether those systems have really reached the corresponding classes in Europe.
The answer in brief is " not at all"; it has never got below the medium class; speaking generally, the
., small proprietors" get real credit only from Savings banks and money-lenders. The statistics of the
Credit Foncier of France are elsewhere mentioned in detail; suffice it to say that whereas about twothirds of the mortgage debts of France are probably below about £60 (in- 1841 they were below £40),
the Credit Fonci l' has probably never granted such a loan out of the £] 39,000,000 granted since
1852; in the five years prior to 1890 its rural and urban loans below £200 averaged annually only
1042, the mran value being £ 131. And after all said and done, it is foruiu that in 38 years from
1852 to 1H90 0111y 77,536 loans have been grauted on mortgage, of which no less than 55,034 were on
purely urban property. Hence the supposed work of the Oredit Foncier as regards the rural masses
shrinks to nothing, only 22,161 loans in 38 years to all rural classes; these furmed 28 per cent. of the
total borrowers, but got only 20 per cent. of the loans, each loan averaging £1,254.
Similarly in Germany the statutes of the Land banks forbid loans below minima which practically
exclude the small folk; while, as a matter of fact, as shown in detail s.v. Land banks (Germany) loans
even approaching the minimum are nowhere given by the several classes of Land banks, save only in
exceptional cases in Bavaria and in small States, and many, if not most, of the very small loans are
probably either urban or in the immediate neighbourhood of such banks. As stated in the Prussian
Agricultural minister's report for 1887, real credit institntions are capable of giving real credit down to
the" team owning" classes, i.e., those holding about 17 acres of land and upwards, but that for smaller
folk" a mere land credit institution is particularly ill-suited." It must be added th~t it is exceptional to
find mortgage loans by Land banks actually granted so low as to reach the lower class of team owning
farms .
In Italy the result of the system was that between 1866 and 1885, the eight mortgage banks lent
only £13,239,244 in 8,355 loans, averaging £ 1,584 each; the mere valuation fee in the National bank
is fixed at a miuimum of £4 for rural property; even for the cheaply working Milan Savings bank it
is stat d (Report of U.S.A. Oonsul in 1880) that 75 acres was about the lowest area on which a mortgage loan could be given by it in Venetia. In Hungary the Boden Oredit Institute lent in twenty-aU:
years £14,000,000 in 11,000 loans or £] ,272 per loan, only about hali the number being below £260; as
the statutory minimum for loans is £83 (1,000 florins) and the average loan granted was about £1-10
per acr , it follows that no one withless than 55 acres can ordinarily even apply for a loan. The special
bank for the" small folk" did however grant 9,726 loans in nine years averaging £33, but as the loans
grant d average less than £2 per joch (1'43 acres) it follows that even in this society, no one holding
less than 12! joohs (17 acres) can get loans, the statutory minimum being £25, and it is significant that
this society has recently raised its maximum loan, showing that it contemplates taking larger rather than
small l' business. This is preoisely the result of the Oredit Foncier Egyptien, a bank intended to a~sist
the f llahin (ryots) with laud oredit; it begau with a few small loans, but within a few years found
that loans below £300 oould not be granted.
It is expressly stated by numerous anthorities that real oredit, as administered by existing institntions, whether in France, G rmany, Anstria or Italy, reaches only the large and medium proprietors;
the "small" men get it only from money-lenders and Savings banks. The only exceptions are the
special cases of the Provincial Rent charge banks of Germany started by the ProvinciallGovernments for
the redemption of feudal charges, the special Boden Oredit Institute for small proprietors in Hungary,
the Peasants' Land Bank of Russia, aud the Banks of Switzerland. But, as elsewhere shown, the Rent
charg bauks are mere offioes of issne; the work of fixing the charges, and of commuting them into a
fixed money charge was laboriously done by special commissioners; on the register of rent charges
settled by them the bank simply issued its debentures. There is, indeed, no similarity whatever between the work of these so-called banks and actnal banks; the amounts to be issued by them are fixed
for them; those amounts do not increase or even fluctuate when once fixed; there is no risk, no inoessant change in status, no incessant lending, borrowing, depositing, withdrawing for all sorts of
purposes and at aU sorts of seasons on all sorts of seourities, as in the case of a bank. So also the Russian
Peasauts' Bank does not deal, exoept occasionally, direct with individnals, bnt with the communes (mil'S)
or with assooiations, and this bank, established by Government to enable the ex-serfs to puroha~e their
lauds, as ill the case of the Rent charge banks of Germany, is already seriously contracting its volume
of business owing to the comparative failure of its operations; quito recently the arrears for whioh it
had attached lands for failure of repayment, amounted to exaotly 10 per cent. of the total amount of
mortgag'e loaus issued. And after all, exclnsive of Switzerland, the work done by the above speoial
classes of banks in the way of real credit is a mere trifle to that done without £Uss or special privileges
by the ordinary Savings banks under the regime of the free employment of their funds.
There is then nnfortunately little ground for believing that European Land bank systems have revolutiouiz d credit, or work wonders for the peasantry. It is trne that in Germany many peasant estates
have of late years benefited by the extension of the operations of the Landschaften to them, but the
"peasant" ostates of Germany are the .Bauerhofer as opposed to the uobles' states (Ritterguter) and
a.re those which range from 18 to 300 acres. The really "small" men, the "kleine Leute" or
" peasants" as Englishmen understand the word, are not within the scope of the Land banks proper.
It follows , then, that in proposals for; India the success of the European Land banks cannot be
quoted as pre .. edents for Madras, wh 1'0 the bulk of the men who need credit and who hold above half
the land 801'0 preoisely those" smaU" folk whom the Land banks have not yet l' ached.
If we look, 'however, at areas and agrioulture, then the European J,and banks have been more
suooessful than if we look at men; loans granted to medium and large holders who occupy by far the
greater area even of Europe, may benefit agrioulture, so far as they have gone, to a much greater area
than if they were granted to small folk, but if we consider the people rather than the areas, these large
loans granted to a comparatively few large and medium holders are unsuccessful as sources of oredit.
The failure theu of the Land banks hith rto to reach the mass s does not neoessarily imply that they
hll.ve not reaohed a considerable number of large and medium holders, and a considerabl area of land;
all that is pointed out is that they have not yet succeeded for the mass of holders; that many years of
effort-40 at least of the most highly developeq. fOrIDs-have not brought organized and oheap real
jt
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or?dit to the masses Qf small holders, such as form by far th gr at 'st number and hold or ocoupy twothirds of tho land, in this presid ncy. Many of their principl sand m thada, e.g., those of co-op ration,
mutuality, th gratuitousn ess or oheapu ss of administration , th i u of th land mortgag d b ntur ,
th grant of long' t erm crodit and repayment by amortization, th stablishment of a degr 0 of Gov rnm nt sup rvision and audit, the grant of privileg s su h tiS di traint, and r duced fiscal charg'l's, may
very usefully bi' adoptod in tho land or other banks to be h reah r stablished in this l)r sid no;\'.
N or must any sudd n development of bank cr dit be xp ct d ; it has taken on L undr d and twenty
years in Germany and fo rty Jars, at least, all ov r Europ , and y t the syst m has not grmn1 into
full success; we cannot tb "refore expect to see Indian conditions r volutioniz d by any sudd n d v lopment of P asants "Lanks; they must painfully grow out of many att mpts aud many failur Sj 1Jot out
of mauy propo~ als or schemes, for--;-as shown under ' p r anal credit '-France for fifty y ars has made
h was then; 80lvliur amoulando
proposals for LOr' dit Agricole' and is now xactly wh r
8olum.
On further lesson is this, that how v r attractiv th idea of special Land banks, with sp cia,]
,laws and privil ges, acting liko machin s from a c ntr of pow r it is aft r all the Ravings banks
gov ;1'11 rl ouly by the ordinary law of the conntry, without any privil g' s xcept-as b n vol nt institutions-that of exemption from incom -tax, obscure in origin and in working, and arlli1lg' not v n
honoraria much less salaries for their promot rs and clirectors,-who on th contrary giv th ir tim
and money freely to their Administration-which alon o hay ucc ed d gen rally in xtonding l' aloredit
to the masses of contin ental Europe ; it is ovid ntiy by their proximity to the p opl , and by the confidence induced by their purely local administration that th y ar thus BUCC ssful.
imilarly, th r al
credit institutions of th people in England and Am ri a ar th Building soci ti s, often small and
local, and most successful in this particular function where mall and 1 cal ; in America this fact is
espocially recognized; ch ap, local administration on thoroughly o-operative lin s is earnestlyadvo?at d in the United Stat s as against central soci ti s on the divid nd and agency principl s. So also
in Switz rlal1d, it is the petty saving and Joint Stock banks, oft n with a capital of only a f " hundred
pounds, establish d each in ancl for a village or similar circum cribed area, that hay oust d the
pr~vate money-lender and ext nded organized and cheap 'r dit to th p a ants. R roic rem dies,
brilliant schemes and magnific nt societies ar v ry seductiv but th y arn ith r necessary 1101' v n
successful in thi s particular r61e.
Now the above is not a mere academic discussion 01' profit! ss riticism; the question is, why after
80 much discussion, study, effort and experim nt, th "small" propri tors of Europe are outsid of the
land credit systoms, however successful for cortain cla s ? The answer is simply because th y arB
" small" folk; it is just the diffioulty of providing organized oredit for th masses by means of oentralized institutions, it is the impossibility of dealing with hundreds of thou and of p tty oas s by
such banks, that pr v nt the development of popular l' al credit. How can v n an institution at
the entr , say, of a district, d al with a hundred thousand andidates for loans (,f :from 5 to £30 ?
~ow can i t inve tigat,. titles; how k p down ~xp ns s 0 that th y shall not butt rly disproportionate to the loans? Th crux of th prohl ill li s h 1'e ; how to adapt to the ne ds and conditions of
million s of scatter d ryots the principl s and m thod found ucc s fnl for a few thousand large soale
borrowers ; if that is impossible, how to organize credit, r eal 01' personal, so that it shall be availabl
cheaply, r adily and yet Bafely in millions of petty loans. There s ms to be 011 hi f answer to the
problem, viz. , proximity and local influence ; this is the ca e with the money-lender and it must b
th cas with th bal)ks which ar to compste with him ; only th infi lten must be th l' sult of
confidenc and not of th thumb crew.
So far R eal 01' dit alone has been discussed ; all th in titution hitherto adv rt d to in the various
proposals for India are purely Land Oredit banks. But Land banks by thems Iv s ar usol ss; a ryot
requires frequent and temporary credit on a smail scal far mor e tha11 occasional mortgag cr dit, IIlld
no provision is made for that. In Emope there is no p or onAl r dit banking system yot Hvailabl for
" small" folk save only the Village banks of witz rland, and tho 'o-op rati" in titutions knOW1 as
~opular bank~ and Loal1 soci ti s in Germany, Au tria and Italy ; th avings banl{s grant comparati-v ly little in this form; the ordinary banks do not know th smnll man; om f w of th G rman
Land bank s hay started branches for this purpo e, but nothing p cial i ]mown of th m j it is in faot
stated that th persolls using them are g nerally m mb r of th Landschaft II and ther efor not small
folk at all. The ommunal societies whi 11. al' found in
rmany and witzeril1ud, and are n wly
startod ill Alsace-Lorraill~, .ar how ver use~ul in this matt r . No Governm nt or gr at company
~a8.y t succeeded in proVlding p ersol1al ~r dit for th mass s ; th e are only r ach d by small local
institutions, wh th l' joint stock, co -op rative, or com~unal.
In fact, the ouly Agricultural or other banks which hay really r eached th p a ant ma s s corr sponding to the bulk of the ryots of thi pre idency, ar not th L nd banks or tate banks 01' 0 ntral
banks of any desoription, but the Popular .or Villag banks, and t1! S? ar th work of th sm.all folk
th mselv s stimulated, and led by energ tic and d vot d m n of th ll' own class, but op rating and
lllanaging the banks the~selveB,. without h lp or privil g s or fav~u~ ( 886 C Pop~~ bank ' in. ~ art I ).
Tho problem is whether this presldenoy po s
s m n capabi of imilarly nerg'lzmg and gruding th
ryots of their l'ospective neighbourhoods, and what a si tanc can b giv n to such m n if til Y xist .
C

OHAPTER II.-MADR

Y.vTEMS OF OREDIT.

. Geneml.-Tho genoral credit system of this prosid ncy is well known; in any ~iven village th l'
"'111 bo a few mOl'tgages, a certain proportion of mon y d bt on ~onds 01' pI' nllSSOr! no~es, and 11
llluch l~rger proportion, chie~y amo~g the smllil ryo.t and cult.lva~or, of ~ebts III ki~d. The
proportIons under each class WIll vary Immensely a O1'ding t th dl trict; ('.g ., TlDn v lly, WIth 1,621
Villages, had, in 1892-93, 59,598 mortgag s 01' 36 P l' villag ; Onddapah? with ~ ,340 villag s, had ouly
2,445 01' 2 per village; in Anantapur, villag after village mil bo xamlD od w1thout finding a single
lllortgage. Similarly in cel'tain of the Tamil districts a larg number of cash d bts upon bonds or
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promissory notes will be found, while similar debts are insignificant in many "illages of the Ced d
Districts. But in all villages there will be found a large number of grain debts. due either to broken
ani shopkeopers, or, and .more generally, to other ryots: in many Anantapur villages where there is
no such thing as a shop, every measuro of borrowed grain is obtain d from some ryot of the village,
and at the same customary rate. Probably it would, at least for an immen e number of villages and
for the majority uf small ryots and cultivators, be safe to say that the rural credit of this presidency
is chiefly grain credit, all the poorer ryots habitually and annually borr6wing from richer ryots at the
sowing season, and repaying the advances at harvest. It may also bo said that the rural creditors or
lenders of this presidency are, for the vast bulk of the loans, ryots and not men of the Marwari cIa .
In 'finnevelly, So uth Arcot, Coimbatore and other districts where the shUrt mortgage is in vogue,
from 85 pel' cent. to 73 p er cent. even of such loans are gro,nted by ryots; similar fi gures are found in
loans upon simple bonds. In the Oeded Districts, such as nantapur wher~ mortgages aro rare, there
will be a few simple bonds due to men - often well-to-do landholders-outside of the village, but
the bulk is due to the rioher ryots within the village, and noarly every seer of borrowed grain, the
commonest form of loan in these districts, is due to co-ryots of the same village.
In oonsidering the future of banks it will be necessary to c01Jsider these differences in syat 1ll :
above all it will be ueedful to take count of the faot that the ordinary ryot borrows for current needs
not in cash but in grain. (Of' Monti Frumentarii' and 'Positos' in Part I of this appendix I.V.
, Italy' and' Spain, ' respectively.)
There is, with two exoeptions.! no such thing as banJring or organized credit in the presidency
outside of ~1a(has and the few towns where there are branches of the Madras Bank; the whole
mofussil is uuder the regime of the individual money-lender, whether ryot or professional; th r suIt,
or course, is stint of mon ey, dear and inoonvenient credit, insufficient facilities for thrift.
The exceptions are the Nidhis or Loan Funds and the 'chit' system. This latter is an
indigenous method of tlU'ift and mutual credit; a number of persons, usually co-villagers, agree to pool
oach week or month a fixed subscription, and the pool is, on each occasion, succe sively lent to each
member in turn, tho individual being selected by casting lots, previous winners being exclud d frOID
taking the pool, but of course paying in their subscription. Thus, fifty persons each pay 1 rope per
week; each pool of Rs. 50 is handed over by lot to a member; at the end of fifty weeks each member ,Vlll
have contributed Rs. fiO aud received Re. 50; by this method thrift is facilitated, and mutual credit
developed; the fortunato ones obtain the lump sum early in the period, the least fortunate at the end.
It is obvious that this systom may easily be developed, and the Nidhi or Loan Fund is precis ly
such a development on the lines of the English and American Building societies; the matter is more
fully disoussed in the chaptcr on ' Nidhis.' The' chit' system is said to be largely developing in
Tinnevelly and Malabar; this development is ~1. matter of great promise as an evid noe of the power
and willingne s of villagers to combine in saving and lending: it requires to be oautiously stimulated
and guid d so that it may develop into a village banJring system. The history of the Nidhis shows the
need for such stimulation and guidance j a large number hA.ve started and failed; many are proceeding
on wrong traoks, and thoro is a gonerallack of development whether in extension or in method. Had
there been external stimruation and supervision, it is believed that the 140 existing Nidhis might
easily at this momont have been 1,400 or more.
The subject will now bel considered as regards (1) tbe classes who lend money; (2) those who
borrow; (3) the purposes for which loans are taken j (4) the purposes for which they are gi.von; (5) the
methods rates, and p eriods of oredit; (6) the results.
TnI" london-Generally speaking it may be said that all who have spare wealth-money or grain
-lend it j r tired officials, pleaders, shopkeepors, professional mon y-l nders, and, above all, ryotS.
As aheady m ntioned, the last-named class is the great lending class in this presidency j it is only in
towns and large villages, o,nd in cOl'tain tracts that the professional len der is of importance; village
credit is granted generally by villagers, mostly ryots. One p eculiar fact appeal's from the tabulation
of more than 3, 000 small cause suits throughout the presidenoy, viz., that the small loans below
Rs. 50 aro lent as follows : by Brahmans 17 per cent., by Ohetties and other Vaisyas 27 per cent. by
Muhammadans 7t per cent., by all others about 48 per cent.; the number of retired officials probably
accounts for the r elatively large number of loans by Brahmans.
The dasses of lenders al'e (1) masters to servants, (2) landlords to tenants, (3) ryots to ryots, (4)
sowcars to olients, (5) brokers to produoors, (6) cattle-dealers to ryots, ( 7) oloth-sellers to buyers, (8)
shopkeepers to buyers, (0) domestic and petty lend rs. The first class will hardly-for the pr sentcome within the scope of banks; the case is that of labourers, often ancestrally labourers, who work for
the same masters from year to year; they receive small sums from time to time for marriages, &c., and
the advanoes are-probably purposely-so arranged tho,t the labourer can seldom free hillls 1£ frOID
servioe, though nomin~y ~ed by t~e year; it is a form. of contented and almost voluutary serfage.
It is llOt banks that WIll ehmmat'l ~l1S form of money-lend mg.
The 'second is tho holp frequently given by landlords not mer ely directly in loans, but in improvemeuts, in delaying claims for rent, in lending cattle, seed, &c., uuder the various forms of metayage.
This form again will not b e affected by banks; it is a function of landlords EfVerywhere and a r gulllr
incidont of ·tho r lationship, whore tho tenants are bar ly above the ordinary labouring class and often
have no lands of their own. The r elationship, howevor, in the bulk of cases is that of metayage, which
exists in every form known in Europe; sometime the tenant is the richer . and farms his poorer
neighbour's land; more oIten the t nallt is landless and is de-pendent on the landlord for cattle and seod,
&0.' botw en the two extrem s thore is a variety of methods. This oredit cannot b e touched by
banks' it is a social relationship. But in one .form the metayer or half-varam relationship is not a
form of credit, but the result of credit, viz., when a money-lender has obtained a usufruotuary mortgage,
in whioh OBSO he u sually lets it out on v9.ram to tho mortgagor. This case will be affeoted by banks.
The third class of credit is that most frequent in the mofnssil, especially in the Tamil districts.
Tb tl\'ble or registered loans in thiA ap:pen?Jx sho.ws .th~t .of mortgage loans about 35 per cent, were
granted by ryots in the Anantapur di strict, while m l'innevelly no less than 84 per cent. of all
snch lOflUs wore granted by ryots, Ooimbatore coming next with 78 per cent. So in the case of loa.ns
on :simple bonds; in Bellary only 29 per ceut, were grauted by ryots, while in Ooimbatore 79 per cent-
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~nd in Tinnevelly 77, per oent. were so grant d. In the who1 presiden '), typiii d by tell distri cts
lust two-thirds of the mortgage loans aro grantpd by ryot lend l' " and s v not nths of tho l' gister d
.oans on simple bonds. (~88 tabl.o of 83, ~Oll r egi tel' d loans in anoth r pal't o~ tIlls app ndix.) '1'his
~s a VOry ro~a~'ka?le a?-d Illter~s.tIllg fa t, an~ plao s the oharaot r of Madras 1I.1dobtednes , sp ially
ill the Tamil dIstrICts, III a posItIOn wholly different from that of tho D ocoa u: If th mon y-l nder is
exp~nsive he is at least a ryot and not a foreign usurer. It will be
ou, pres ntly, that tb Madr s
Ion ding in general, though xpelfisive, is hardly usurious in the seos of boing th result of cal ulating
~oed and opportunity, In many oases, howover, it is ex rois d u uriou Iy in ordor to gain possession
blt~er of ooveted land, 01' of influeuce; it is in this latt r way that much moral viI r osults, the inBu nee
emg often xerted for faotlon purposes.
.
As regards personal oredit also it i c rtain that this i chiefly grant d by ryot to ryots. The tabla
f rAgisterad bonds does not bring this nut, for the l' dit in qu tion i eidom videnced by regular
onds, but is oral 01' oovered only by chits or promia ory not s, or by entrie in ac ounts. TIllS is
espeoially the case with tho univer al grain cr dit ystem: it will often b found that whiI a large
~.opol'tion of the ryots of a village owe debts in kind, not a measure is ow d outsido of the village.
~age Mutual credit associations on tho Raifl'eisen alld chulze-D litz ch principl will simply sy t m.
attze this useful form of redit, make it o-operative inst ad of individual, and immen ly improve the
terms of credit.
The fourth cla~s is that usually contemplated when speaking of mofus il cr dit and ind btednes ;
further details will be given lInder 'methods, rates and results. ' fu th Tamil distI-i ts th l' are
classes who are fully qual to Marwaris in keenne s, but owing to oomp tition among uoh la sos,
and to the fact that, fOl' ordinary purposes, the ryots ure largely lenders among th ms Iv s, they have
not, as a class, eamed the evil reputation of the Dec an u urer , and no serious xploitatioll of the
1'1ots is hearJ of such as is depicted in the D ecoan; oorrespondent usually de cl'ibo tho Tamil profesiloo~l money-lender as possessfld of no speoial inilu nce unl
oth rwi e inJlu ntial; there i of oourse
endmg at high ir..terest and mu h local and individual hardship caus d by gr d, but the sowear does
not enter as a dominant factor into the daily life of the general Tamil population, or b ome ma t I' of
~e labour, lands, bodies and servioes of whole clas s of ryot a in the D eccan and part!! of the 0 d d
h lstriots, t3xcept whor he has obtain d 1 ases of villages from Zemindar , or in and n Ul' hi f!tIDily
ead-quarters. Banks should largely replaoe t hese men.
,
The fifth olass is that of brokers and producers Probably th heavie t t rm ill th way of
Interest are found in this form of oredit. The broker is not neoes arily, as ho eems to bo in Northern
ndia, ospeoially in tho wh at countries, tho villag mon y-Iender who doliberately gets power in
order to oommand the orops of the ryots for export pUl'pOSOR, but is often a mer trad r or the ag nt
of large brokers or merohants who supply the European or other export thms; the e are chiefly
fOU11d in the traots of special produoe, such a cotton, jagg ry, indigo. The immen ely valuable blaok
cotton tracts of the presidency aro exploit d by these m n; th palmyra tracts of the xtl' me south
ar~ ch~efiy worked .by them, ~ncludin&, ma~y Muhammadans, so that ~he !gnorant Shana.r population
gam httle by the Immense mcrease m prICe and demand. The Rruffel en, 'c., as 0 lations ould
entirely elimin!l.te this form of usury, and obt in every rup e of I gitim!l.te profit for th i1' own
mombers. If banks are to succeed they mu t be so organized a to take up produ brok rage, at
least in the special produce tracts; they must be a ociations, not merely lending bank. Ryot an
soldom manage to dispose of their o\vn ootton 01' jaggery dir t to merchants; th y must hay a middle:an, and this" daughter of the horse-leooh " is ever gra ping at more and mor of the profit of had .
Ssooiations, and open weeldy markets muoh more num rous and thoroughly organizod than at
Eresent, are ft necessity; the work of the former ,vill be d tail d h er after and has beon d s ribed at
ength under the heads of H.aiffeisen and Wollemborg sooieties and Agricultural It sooiat.ions. Wh n
"'beel~y fairs, as to some extent in Ooimbator , are very thoruughlyopen d and work d, a qot an
o tam, by the higgliug of the ~ rk t, a fair prioe for produ e, but ~h n th re ~ust l~ tho. o.()mpleme~t
of the market viz, a bank whICh oan lend the ryot money for kist, &c., while ho IS wfl,ltmg for hls
crop to ripen,' or f~r decent offers in the market. ~he.n the cotton ryot, e peoially in zemindaris
"'h?re the old kists prevail, must have money .for cultlVatlOD, asses meot, &c., ~ No~e ~bor-JaD:llru'y,
"'hile his crop is not pioked till April-June, h e mil t borrow and h e falls tralght lUtO the mlddleIllan's hands, and can no longer oall his produce his own.
The sixth class is that of cattle dealers or owners, In the case o£ owner of oattle tho bargaiu is
~8ually that between landlord and tenant~ and is a form of metay~ge; the land-own l' l.onds his ca~e
t o a tenant on varying terms, expressed III shares of. produce. The usual class of credIt, h?wev I', IS
hat of the dealer; certai~ tract are wo~'ked by. pll:l'hcular d~aler , who su.pply u tOlD rs WIth young
~ttle on credit at very high rates, calling perIOdICally for m talments j if these are not 1'. ady, the
,ebtor is coerced in a peouliar way by saddling him with the maintenanoe o£ dun or men m possesSI?n, till he ends by borrowing the i~stalment from a looal.money-lend r, .Th.e mo];hods and results
bo desoribed below. This olass IS very largely found III the Oeded Dlt~trlcts; lsewhor a I'yOt
SUll.lly gets oattle by borrowing money at interest.
.
.
.
Tho sevonth class is protty general j a great deal of oloth IS sold on cr dlt by travelling merchants
"'ho call for their instalments liko Amerioan pedlars and agent .
, Tho ejghth class is that of shopkee1?ers a~~ buyer . . The village sh~pko per i oft n ~ imllortant
t?tson; he supplies grain, &0., on orodlt at hI own prICes, the rec?l'd IS solely that of hi ~ooks, Il~d
ls stock is more than replonishod at harvest by tho payments ~f hIS debtor ; h beoOJ;nes III tact, III
lnany parts a produce broker. The Raiffeison class of ociotie could deal sucoe fully 6lthel' as
credoIt 01' as , Agricultural associations with the last thr olas.s a f cr d'I~ .
•
•
II
The ninth olass embraces a vari ty of miscollaneous dealings bearIng th? most usurIOUS mte~e5t
. Ii la petite semaine"; domestio servants-a v ry large ola s-are u ually In d bt, and :pay terl'lble
lllterest; petty retajl shopkeopers buy goods from larger dealers or at market or Cr dlt, and pay
abs1l.rd prioes; or they borrow very p tty sums from 1 ~ders to bu.>: a ba ketful of goods, the
~mount to be repaid at next market day, with interest sometimes amountmg to 2 annas per rupee per
eek Or 650 per oent. per annum.
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This class al so includes tho caso of petty contractors, artisans and other~ wh(l borrow for purcha ()
of raw mat rial, &c:. j th se ar now charged heavy rates for the accommodation. Loan societies of
tb Schulze-Delii7.s(;h pattol'll are those sp cially intended for all those falling under this class.
Tile .Bor?·owC/·s.-Probably there is no rj ot who at one time or other has not borrowed. ,]~hat a
man is rich 01' has large private lands is nothing j it merely means-as correspondents state and
experience pro v s-that thoy can and do borrow more IUl'g ly j social C'lstoms require them to make. a
larger and disproportionate show on many occasions j seasons will fail j litigation crops up; spendth:ift
members dissipato savings, and imprudent ones borrow rasbly j there are many descendants of hIgh
family in th Oauvery valley whose extensive estates, chiefly wet lands, },ave decupled in value by
railways and by riso in price during the last thirty y aI'S, but who do not know where to turn for
the Goverument kist and whose lands are mortgaged to the last rupee.
It may be said, then, that aU ryots at one timo or other, oven the lenders tbems lves, becoro
bon'owers. Many mon y-Iellders themselv s trade partly or generally on borrowed capital ; these are
tho worst of USlU'ers, for thoy hav to make a livelihood after paying heavily for their capital.
But a vast body of ryots habitually livo only by Dleans of bOl'l'owing; they could not begin ~o
cultivate without borrowing seed, cattle, grain for maintenance, &c. , so that t.heir crop is pledged. III
advance j they ar thus in the worst cases little more than tenants of tho lender who can prescl'lbe
what crops they shall grow and demand what terms he pleases so that on settlement of accounts the
cultivator has little to go on with, and must again borrow; in famine years these men have practic~Y
no resource, having no actual ties with others such as those of tenant with landlord, servants WIth
mast rs. The immense number of these may be judged from the fact that about 86 per cent. of tb;e
Madras ryots pay 1 ss than Rs. 10 and on an averag Rs. 4, as assessment. If banks or credIt
associations cannot r each those, a la,I'ge proportion of Madra. agrif\ulture must remain degraded and a
far larger proportion of agriculturists must ever remain in poverty, ignorance and bondage.
(3) 1'1!8 purposes f01' wlt1'ch credit 1'S taken.-These are as follows ;(1) Oultivation expenses (current) including purchase of seed, manm' , &c.;
(2) Purchase of cattle, implements, stock in trado, l'aw material, &c.;
( :3) Purchase of land;
(4) Improvement of lands (irrigation, drainage, breaking' up waste and weedy cotton land I
planting of orchal'ds, &c.) inoluding improvements to existing works j
(5) Relief from prior debt;
(6) Houso building and r opair;
(7) Advanoos for entering into contract, small trade, seclll'ity to employer f &c. ;
(8) Maintenance j
(9) Paymont of Governmont due, rent, &c.;
(10) Marriages and other social events including the borrowing by bridegrooms of monO)
for ornaments, &c., to be settled on the bride j
(11) Ornaments and other tangible luxuries;
(12) Litigation;
(13) Education (amongst the higher classes or cast );
(14) Unproductivo or extravagant expenditur .
The tables prepared for this report only show part of th borrowings. In the tabl of registration
statistic , it will be seen that, according to the districts, eight or nine-tenths of the borrowers upon
mortgage are ryots, except in Anantaplll' where the proportion is 63 per cent. of the borrowers; upon
l' gister d bonds, only six 01' seven-tenths aro l'yots.
In th table showing small oaus suit, ryots and
cultivators figur for only 64 p er cent. These tables, howev 1', toll nothing of the mass of small village
loans which seldom come to Oourt, but run on from year to year; 01' of the grain loans, which for]ll
by far th e largest number. of loans and possibly aggregate a greater annual value than any other single
ola s, being universal throughout the ountry, and the general custom in every village.
From tho table of l'egistration sth.ti tios in tbis appendix, it will be seen that by far the largo t
item, usunlly approaching half the number of loans, is No.5 (settI ment of prior debts), and probab~Y
a larg share of the loans for which no purpose was stated is due to this item. Probably the item )0
the table does not mean generally a loan from one person or bank to payoff a variety of other de?t',
but is m rely a settlement of account between the creditor and debtor i.n which the creditor deBlr e
more tangible seolU'ity thall has hitherto b en given; it should be read with the oolumn entitl~d
'renewal of debts' In these cases the mortgage is the last stage 011 the road to ruin j up to a certa 10
point th creditor is content to 1 nd upon the g neral statlt8 of the debtor j beyond that stage he
requires a mortgage. ~his is precisely the case in all oth l' countri s ..
Item No. 10 (marnages, &c.) ~ccounts Ior a large share-one-elghth-even of registered 10aJlS
especially in alem, Bellary anel Klstna. Moreov l' a large number of the ' not stated' loans should
probably be credited to this head, especially in districts where the item appears small.
Item No. 4 (improvement of lands) appears for only a v ry trifling percentage (1 per cent.),
though such loans, being of considerable SIZ and for considerabl torms, are granted usually only
upon mortgages or registered bonds.
Item No.3 (purchase of lands) is not inconsiderable.
But tlris table shows only the transactions based upon regular documents, while by far the grea~ t
amount of borrowing is ei~her upon no do~ume~t or upon mere ~ro~issory notes, or chits, or entrle £
in the lender's accounts; 1D such borrowlllgs, Items No. 1 (cultivation expenses), No. 2 (plU'chase 0
cattle, &c.,) No.7 (advaJ?ces for small contracts), No. 8 (maintenance), No. 9 (payment of kists, rent,
&0.) forID th overwhelmmg mass.
An important fact is suggested by the above, by th corr spondence, and by experience, viz., that
land improvement is seldom found, except in two or three districts, as a cause of borrowing. Tho e
who traverse the districts in their length and breadth know how rarely agricultlU'sl improvements a~e
carried out; evon the digging of w lls is rar , even in Ooimbatore, as compared with area. But
Ooimbator and in Tinnevl'lly it is stat d that the ryots propel' seldom dig wells till they have sa~e
grain enough to pay the Wudders; they do not borrow, unless their stores run out before corn~letl0d
01 the worle, for "it does not pay," generally, to improve on borrowed capital. One experIence
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Deputy Oollector of Ti:p.nevelly stated in answer to the queri of th Madras Agri ultural Oommittee
that "he has never met with cases of private loans for purposes or land improvement; th danorers of
"borrowing are well undcrstood; the class who would improve lands would put off improv~m nts
, rather than ncumber their property." Many other l' plies to the AaIIle queries as to the m thods and
classes of land improvement stated that these wert! f w und feebI or « almost "il" j that" it is not
"oare~ for, not being suffioiently remunerative" (that is, of course, at pres nt prices of capital) ; that
well-digging and breaking up fa'llows are the only general impr vements.
imilarly in the unsw 1'8
made to queries in the pre~ , mt enquiry, many corr espond nts do not even mention land improvem nt
as a ?ause of borrowing. D ewan Bahadur Ragunatha Rao Garu says that money is borrow d
"at tImes for sinking wells ( ' this, however, is very r8:1'e."
There seems no general d sire for improv ments and what there is, is checked by the dearness of
Ulan y and by the difficulty of borrowing, say, Rs. 300 upon a field worth, when unimproved , perhaps
Rs . 30, but which after improvement may be worth Rs. 300 to 500, but may also be worth nothing
Owmg to failure of tb e improvement. .
If this absolutely necessary dey lopment of agriculture is to be quickened, it can only be by
oh apelling credit, by stimulating a right use of it and by a system of insurance against loss, adding such
arrangements as shall enable unimproved land to be safely taken as security for the improvement
~roposed upon it; this, except as regards in surance against faiJur , i done under tbe spe ial Well
ules, and the method is habitually adopted by the Raifl'eisen societi s, and was the object of th
, Oompagnie Fonciere,' sbrted as a subsequent adjunct to th Oredit Fonci r of France.
'It is further to be r emarked that money borrowed for one pUl'pose, e.g., irpprovements, is
fr~quently misapplied; this is expressly stater! in the correspondence, and is on of the difficulties
Wlth which money lending has to contend; money nominally borrowed for a w 11 or for cattle is spent
on a .m arriage, and the lellder sees his security pro tanto lessened, if not vanish, This is pr cis ely the
case III Europe, and several classes of societies are xpressly provid d with methods to combat this
tendency.
P1trposes j(n' wMIJlb loans are g~ven.-These of cour e correspond with the purposes of the borrower.
.Bu~ there are other reasons of the lender's own, e.g. , to obtain possession of lands or a prepond rating
bla1m in the management of ail irrigation source; to get ommand of crops so that, as broker, he may
sure of filling his contract with merchants; to obtain local in.fl.uonce for purpose of faction or for
mere self-aggrandizement. These are r easons additional to thtl ordinary purpose of gaining profit,
~d that profit as lar/le as opportlmity permita. On the oth l' hand, as between ryot and ryot, credit
18 oft n a mere friendly office without do uments 01' accounts based upon village good feeling, local
knowledge of character and status, and even custom; it is not so long even ill this presidency, since
tb revellue default of one ryot \Vas regularly mad good by his co -villager . It is tIllS survival of
Communal feeling which will go far to admit of Mutual associations.
Methods, Rates, Size of loans, Periods and Rcs14lts-Methods.-The m thods by whi h the money-lend l'
obtains and keeps or ruin s clients need not be d scribed; the picture drawn by correspondents are
pr eisl'ly parallel ed by the writing of economists in Europe. It is simply the modes of granting
oredit that will be mentioned. These are (1) by oral contract without security; for small sums only
and generally by one ryot to another; (2) by unstamped chit (~o!Iici;o!IiQSljTci;®), also by ryots, for small
burns; (3) by ntry in the lender's accounts; this is usually by sowcar, traders and shopke pel's; (4)
Ypromisso1'Y note; (5) by simple bond with 01' without security ; (6) by simp! mor tgage; (7) by
tnortgag with possession, usually between ryots, seldom betw en sowcar and ryot ; (8) by pledge of
Uloveabl s; (9) by advallces on growing crops, usually by ryots and broker. ; (10) by account Curl' nt.
~e above are 'for money loans only; grain loans ar given by ryots, sowca!s and shopke pel's usually
WIthout formal documents by ryots; by account CUl'rent or ntry in the lenders' acconnts in oth r
cases.
When money is lent repayment may be in money 01' in produce: the latter is th case when the
lenders are brokers as w'ell as lenders; the vast cotton and jaggery trad s are v ry largoly, if not
generally, carried on by advances made by mi~dlem .n wi~ a view to securing the crop.
When grain is lent, the return is usually ill gram; this form s th stocK of the I nder for subs qUentloans
~t is s~id that the great bulk .of petty rural, short term l?an~ are ei~er oral 01' on ordina~y
prol!Ussory notes; if the borrower IS not of good s~tus, e.g..' if .his land 1S scan~ .and p.o0r, hlS
dharacter somewhat improvident, he is frequently obliged to brillg m a surety who Jomtly slgns the
ocument· up to 20 or 30 p er cent. of the value of a borrower's property mortgage deeds 91'0 not
iequired, but when the aggregate amounts to above that sum, varying, of conrso, in eo. h case, the
tender demands a mortgage dee~. It ~ill be see.n t~en that in many. c .s th mortgage represe))~s
he last of a series of transactlOns; III some diStrlCts, however, as ill Twn velly, the mortgage IS
abUsed, being a mere means of obtaining short term lom;s of six months ~nd less.
. .
t
Ratcs.-This very interestillg <l,ue~tion is .full of dlpiculty ; the aotual rato and the conditlODS
hat determille them vary in every diStrICt and m ev ry VIllage, and for th cla8s s of borro~ers, often
?f courso ,vith the individual and according to the nature of the s cmity, anti. often according to ·th
1tltended use of the loan. A~ shown above, loans" a. 10. petit s main "in the ca e of petty trades
tnay .amount to 650 per cent. per annnm; this rate of cours is ~al'e, just ~s the 2,000 per cent.
Bentioned by on e Irish writer, and the 730 and 1,2 00 ppr c nt. ill an I talian Manual on Popular
1c auks; but I, 2 and even 4 annas per rupee per month or 75 to 150 per nt. p er annum are wellOOWn rates among servants, petty traders, & c . .
.
. ,
.
. Th following is an example of a money-lender's UBUl'lOUS loan for a marrIage i It lB taken f~om a
SUit of 1892 in a District Munsu's Oourt. Three broth rS l' quir d a loan of Rs. 85 for a marrIage;
they Owned a small area of pOOl' land. The loan was granted on. a simpl~ b0I!d i. Rs: 4 were dedncted
~s oommission, and no interost charged for th first six months; if not pwd wlthin s1xmont~s, 100 p. l'
ent. pel' annum was to be paid. Of COI11'S , as the lend r knew, the ~onoy. was not pllJ.d, and III
three years the borrowors owed Rs. 85 as principal and ] s. 255 a sl1T~ple mter ost. The creditor
fenerously sued for Rs. 200 only and costs. The rate was treatod as usuno.us. H re the necessity of
he borrower and the unproductive use to which tho loan was to be put, ObVIOusly sent up the interest.
.59
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The following is, per contra, an illustration of the risks run by money-Iendijrs which lead to ~gh
rates; a Marwari of one district lent Hs. 8,000 on the mortgage of lands in the neighbouring distnct j
the loan was not repaid and a buit was filed. Meauwhile the borrower allowed the land revenue to
fall into arrears ; the ltmd was attached by the Tlthsildar and eventually sold for less than Rs. 300,
fr ed oj encumbrances, according to the provisions of Act II of 1864. In such case, had the sale been
confIrmed the Marwari would havo lost his capital.
The following table is based on registration data; it is the resUlt of an examination for. the
purpose of this report in ten districts, of documents relating to about 76,000 loans, chiefly agrIcul.
tural. Typical villages were selected by the R egistration officers in each circle examined, and the
period is that of the three yedrs ending 1891. The full table of the resul',',8 will be found further on
in this appendix: Rate of interest.
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The chief points of interest are (1) that in mortgages about three· fourths bore interest between 9
and 18 per cent.; (2) that the mortgage loans below Rs. 100 paid considerably higher average interest
than those above Rs. 100, about half of the former and one·fourth of the latter paying above 12 per
cent. ; no less than 18 per cent. of the smaller loans paid above 18 per cent. ; (3) that simple bonds on
good personal security paid lower rates than small mortgages, more than 56 p er cent. of the former
paying rates not abova 12 per oent. as against 48 per cent. of the latter.
.
The next table is compiled from an examination of 3,167 small cause suits in the Courts of Dis~ct
Munsifs and 267 in the Courts of Village Munsifs for 1894. About 100 cases in each of 32 Distnot
Munsifs' Courts were taken in oonse<:utive order, not selected, half of them being for sums beio"
Rs. 20, and the other half above that sum.
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Tabl" of results of the examination of 3,167 Small Cauae Suits in 32 Co!trt, of lJiatrict MfJ.nIij8 in 1894.
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It will be seen that of the borrowers 64 '18 per c nt. erE! cultivators, 14'63 tro d rs and 21' 19
Were" others." Of~oans below Rs. 20 no Ie s th n 41 '67 per C(lnt. paid less than 12 p ~ c nt. and
29 '94 between 12 and 18i per cent: in oth r words s v n-tenths of th 10llns bor int r at at b tw en
6 and 18 ~ per cent., while about two-tenths paid iut r st above 18 and b low 37~. per cent. As
e?,-pected, loans above Rs. 20 an d below Rs. 50 paid somewlat low r inter st, 82'58 p r c nt. or abovo
elg~t-tenths bearing interest betwe_n 6 and 18 t pre nt, and onJy 12'67 por ent. or ne-eig11th
paytng between 1St and 3 7~· er cont. Th se figures, tllough they how high inter st, do not display
that gross 11sury of wbi h so much is heard, and it is to b rem mber ed that th yare in no way
s?lected cases, but claims wade all over the presid ncy in tho ordinary cours of busil1 s , and tak n
SImply ill tho order in whi;)h they were r corded. Th y diff r very widely from tho result of many
money-lenders' suits tiS published in the English newspap rs, and as r corded in certain r ce11t articlcs
(1894) in the Pall Mall Gasette and in the New Ireland R eview (July 1894 ), and in many periodicals,
reports and works r elating to the European monoy-lend r, wh er e interest at 200, 500, 730, 1, 200 and
eVen 2,000 p r c nt. is spoken of, while the shopk p r in his apacity as suppli er pltt~ 1 nd r is
~epresented as charging immonse cr edit prices upon goods often poor and adulterated, with excessive
mterest upon the unpaid accounts.
Nevertheless the rates in tbe tables tak en as instances of the g n ral rates of the presidenoy are
far too high; it is impossible tha.t ryots can thrive with redit at such p)'ices, even a suming that the
transactions are all fair and open, which nnfortunately i not the ca e.
.
For a presidency with a highly-civilized administration, a stabl and equitable Government, an
mternal peace practically unbroken in the centnry, communications of all classes-railways, roads,
postal and telegraphic-fairly good and far better than those of Europ generally forty years ago
and than in many parts to this day, a settled law and good courts, a p eaceable, stoady, and ordorlY
population, a large external and internal trade, a mercantile class of all nations nowhore surpassed, a
surviving municipal or comm~allife o~ no mean stability, why is it th.a~ cr dit is in so rudimentary
a stage and why are rates so d1sproportionate both to th s ttl d condition of the country and to its
needs?
The latter question must probably be answered by the former; r ates are unduly high because
there is no real banking system; money-lending is not banking, and the indigenous syst m of bills
(hoondies) is not credit but mere mercantile exchange; h ence credit is bas d not upon tho rates of tho
~dian market merely, but upon those rates, plu8 tho influ nco of custom, monopoly, opportunity, the
stint of capital due to the absence of the d posit-collecting function of banks, and the risk and troubl
o~ making, booking and collecting small loans. But xp rienee, 8S not d in th se studies (see espeoially the r esults of the Italian Wollemborg ]~oan soci tios) shows that local banks an lond at 6 p r
oent. whero tho local charge of the usurer is 60.
<?n tho rates thems?lves ~n the first . J:a.ble many explanatioD;s af needed : (1) bonds gen rally
oontam penal clauses, stipulatmg for addItIonal and h avy rat s lU CRS of default, and for interest
upon inter est; (2) these do umeuts, especially mortgag s, generally r pr sent not a mer individual
transaction , but the result of a series, of which previous interest and compound inter st are larg aud
often chief factors; (~) discount or commission is frequently deducted in addition to the int I' st
e~ressed; (4) the interest is often deducted in advance to the advantag of the lender; (5) under the
'Kanthn' system greatly in vogue in some districts, (J ••q., Salem, the interest.for th e full period on
the full sum is deducted in advance or a premium is add d, while th debt is repayable by instalm nts,
UBually monthly over ten months, no counter-interest being allowed ; in this way lOp r c nt. nominal
approaches 20 per cent. actual. The variations in this sy t m are, of cour 0, num r us; the instalmonts may be daily over 300 days or monthly over thre or four wontll s; e.g., R s. 20 ar borrowed,
4 added as premium, and the whole made payable in four monthly instalments, a very handsome
rate of interest; (6) the am.,unt is fr quantIy overs tnt d ; ( 7) ther6 are llUmerOU8 unexpressed servioos
~nd dues which custom requires of the debtor; o.g., presents of fodd er, v g tabl s, delicacies, s rvic s
m repair of tanks, &c., services in faotion disputes and in the giving of viu nee.
. On payments in produce it is noteworthy that 25 pCI' ent. is the regula.:, almost univ rsal, addition demanded' it is true that harvest prices are cheap r thnn those of seed hme as r gards food crops,
but, per contra 'the loan is .:mly for six months, while, as a matter of fact, the lender eith r stores the
grain for a f~'v months till the market is again high, or he lends it once more to the very same
debtors. The fall in prices is not the only reason however for high rates ; the r aBons are (1) that
grain sometimes deteriorates in keeping, (2) that the transactions ar small, (3), that th lender, if not
a. co-ryot, lllust watch ithe borrower sharply and insi ton ayment at the thl'eshing fl or; if onc
~emoved the lender's troubles begin; (4) that the rate is a matter of custom, the origin of which is
lllUnemorial.
It is sa.id that grain fur seed is always repaid with larger interost amounting frequ ntIy to cent.
per cent. ; this is partJy because seed grain is, or is supposed to be, of good quality, partly because the
amount is small.
Again while returns of food grains are moderately-so to say-in xcess of til loan, those of
special pl'~ducts are of ton ruinous; on the pretext of guarding against a fall, it is common in the
cotton tracts of the south to lend Rs. 10 in Novembor-J anuary on ondition of re eiving a pothi of
cotton at harvest in April-June; the pothi is never worth Ie s than Rs. 1:5 an~ is ?fton Rs. 18;
hence tho cotton ryot, a fairly prosperous peasant, whose crop very rar l! fails, WIth Ill S rop moroOver usually in good progross, and settled by January at all events, wl.th good attlo and valuab~e
land as furthor securities, has to pay ~s: 5.to fl for the use o~ Rs. 10, $.8., 50 to . 0 per cont. for SIX
m?nths, 01' 100 to 160 per annum. This IS slIDply due to the rruddleman qstem w~?h IS a custom; tho
:m1ddleman may b e anothor ryot or trader . In the jagg ry tra ts .of outhern Tmn veil! advanc s
lI.l'e made against jaggery on still higher terms, for the hanars ar Ignorant and poor. It IS perf ctly
clear that rates of interest have very little to do with mark t rates; th yare tlle product of custom,
monopoly, opportunity acting on il!norllnce and inability to combin. .
. In the mattor of cattlo credit the ryot is doubly hampor d. Flrst ho buys you ng catH at or dit,
l."., ,at very high prices; he has the liberty of paying by instah;nents, (md he pays high for tho
lll'lvilege; if the cattle die he bears the loss of course. On the nppomted dates the deal r's gent calls
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for the mone~' : the ryot is freql ently behind hand; by custom he is then obliged. to fe d and shelter
the ag nt till h can pay. Failing speedy paymllnt a second agent is sent and perhaps a third, till
the ryot in despair resorts to the local money-Iondor and raist's fl, usurious loan to pay for animals
bought on usurious credit. Tt.is practice obtains sp ecially in the Ceded District, and th same is told
of cloth traders in Chingl put and els whtlre. Th o coercive process is doubtl ss a modification of th
old clharna system.
High rates are of course due partly to bad security, and to uncertclinty of recovery; one reason
at last why sowcars' charges aro higher than those of ryots is that the money-lender is often rosorted
to only when village credit is insufficient and f'xhausted ; another that it is often for unprofitable
expendituro j anothor that a l'yot is oft on ready to cheat an outside lender, ~\ hetheI' Sircar or Sowcar,
if h thinks he can do so, while the village system prevsnts his attempting it with co-villagers.
In tho method of recovery it is notorions that th expenses of the court and the chances of
evasion, delay and bad debts aro 8 0 considerablo, that tho londer is forced to discount theso risks by
a high insUl'ance rate. There are many necessary expens 8 in going to court which cannot appear in
the bill of costs, but which neverthel ess must be paid for in time or money, while it i not uncommon
for the ryot, esp cially under the ill advico of a low class of so-called pI aders to practise every eva ion
which may delay 01' reduce the lender's chance of recovery.
S£ze oj loans. -T.lis is extremely small as a rule; without goiog into details it is obvious that
when 335,321 mortgages average Rs. 194 in individual amount, about half averaging R s. 342, and tho
oth r half only Rs. 44, the loans are amongst the smallest in the world; allowing for th differ nce
in the valu of money they are very comparable with average loan values on rural mortgag :! in
France as ascertained in 1841.
But these are all mortgages and teach very little as to the mil. s of ordinary credit. This is
known to bo in very petty sums or quantities, often only a few measures of grain, or a rnpee or two at
a time, the whole aggregating perhaps Rs. ~ o or 30 m a season. The immense number of suits in the
Village Courts of this presidency, averaging nnnually abov 50,000 and all nece sarily below Rs. 20
in amount, and the nnm rous similar suits in tho COUTts of Distri,]t Munsifs, show the petty nature
of mu.ch of the business; many of the suits are for sums of belowRs. 10. In this matter the tablo of
about 3,000 small causo suits which will be found in this appendix may be consulted; many hundreds
of those below Rs. 20 were for sums below Rs. 10. In fact, 59 per cent, of all the civil suits of this
presidency, oxclusive of thoso tried in Village Courts, and 69 per cent. inclusive of suoh suits, are
bolow Rs. 50 in value, while no 1 ss than 45 per cent. inclusive of those in Village Courts are for sums
below Rs. 20 inclusive of the int rest du . Taking four Nidhis of the Ceded Districts, partly urban,
partly rural. as examples, it is fOlmd that out of 1,3 32 loans on simple bonds 01' promissory notes, 61
w re for sums below Rs. 10, 236 between Rs. 10 and Rs. 25, and 453 between Rs. 25 and 50; more
than half, therofore, wer for sums of Rs. 50 or under, altogether irrespective of the numerous small
lot loans usually of Rs. Ii or Rs: 10. Remembering that it is not generally the poorest classes that
join these Nidhls, the extremo smallness of the mass of ruralloans may be gauged.
Periods 0/ the loana.-This is a most important item in considering the eft ct of loaDs; mortgages
upon demand 01' for short term are or may be real ongines of opprossion; they mnst be frequently
renewed, where the cost of stamps, writing fees, witnesses, registration, &c., com s to a very large SUlD,
whil they can beused to coer e the debtor into signing any tel'1llS on the conclusion of every period.
It is mol' over absurd to expect any loan , ev n for land improvement or purchase of cattle, to replace
its lf in one 01' two years .
once when it is so n from the table of registration statistics in this
appondix that the bulk of all register d loans, whether mortgage or simplo, either on demand or for
periods of on year 01' loss, the signifioanc of the fact to th borrower will be appreciated. In Tinnev lIy nearly 9 per cent. of the mortgnges, especially the small onos, are for periods of six months
and less, and nearly 56 pre nt. are for periods of from six months to one year; hence two-thirds of
all mortgages are for less than one year. In South Arcot nearly three-tenths (2~ per cent.) of the
mortgages 0.1' on demand; in North Aroot four-tenths, in N ellore seven· ten ths, in Beilary eight-tenths,
whil these figures should probably be increased by adding in those for which no term is mentioned.
The average term for mortga.ges ,vithout possession is abont two years, · and with possession about
Dve years.
All ordinary village credit is for a t I'm not exceeding one year, ail grain loans being understood
to be for six months, or the full length of a Ol'Op season.
Results.- Whatever the differences in opinion of correspondents as to th exact rat s charged,
there is none that the results of borrowing are gonerally of little profit though doubtless of snpreme
importance to the borrower. Probably this does Ift>t apply to the numerous small transactions between
ryot and ryot, to th borrowing of seed grain, and so 0n, though evpn here accommodation is heavily
paid for; bnt in general it is meant that terms are so high that once in deb t a man seldom thoroughly
extricates hims If; so large a share of prodnce goes to the lender, so frequent are short crops on
unimproved land, hastily an~ p~orly cultivate~, th~t .veu. withou~ actual usury, once in debt, alwa~8
in d bt, is tho rule; th begmnmg of borrowmg IS like the lettmg out of water, and fl, mortgage 18
g nerally the b ginning of the end of the ryot's freedom. The g neral state of indebtedness will be
discuss~ d hereafter moro fully, but the above description of the credit systems of Madras shows that
it is impossible to gauge that indebtedness or the ext nt of annual borrowing with any certain~.
Ther are millions of an.nual transactions of which the registration statisti s contain no record, which
in fa t are evid ncod by no document, or at best by an ill gal (un stamp d) chit, or by a m re entry
in accounts which, owing to the want of legal provision for supervision, are absolutely unchecked.
It is also clear that there is in tho villages a vast amount of trust-both confidence and credit;
i.t is an impert ct form and can.not supply th greater npeds of agriculture and development, but
sugg sts a hopefnl futlU'e, promising the possibility of Rural credit and Agricultural associations.
orrespond nts paint the so ial results of mon y-lending in v ry dark colours; gr edy, unscrl~·
pulous, fraudulent, powerful, th mo~ey-l.onder is sai~ to work delib rately to .get the ryo.t ~to his
pow r, to t mpt him to borrow, to aVOld hIm wh n he lS ready to pay, to press him whonhe IS III needJ
to exploit him in eery way; when in his power the 1'YOt is his slave and mnst keep him in goO
humour; he has to cnltivate the prodncts required hy the mortgagee on the latter's own terms; he
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nas to give services 'Of all sorts including those of false evidence if ne es ary. This is bome out as
regards some localities by experience; some of the black cotton soil villages of Anantapur were in a
chronio state of riot and unrest owing to the harassment of the ryots, and their resentment at the
USUrer whose strong towel'-like houses are common featur s in a village; the wet lands und l' th
splendid tanks of the district were in some cases entirely in foreign usurers' hands, and so lat as
1~8 one of tho chief money'~lenders of the district was murdered by debtors in open day on the
hIghway. There are, moreover, tracts in Tamil distriot wh re mon y.l nders abound, and wher
1hey certainly have been local masters of th country sid ; they have been known to omp 1 labour,
to 't~rn out the ryots en masse for the duties of the corvee, to hold regular courts (kfittam) for th
PUillshment of the refractory, and as one himself is all ged to have said in a complaint of extortion
~nd torturo by an illegalkuttam, to conduct affairs" in the good old Carnatic fashion." Much of ,vhat
IS alleged is confirmed by the exact parallel found in Europe, where a change of nam would qunlly
describe an Indian scene.
But whether the clutch of the money-lender i a univer al or even g neral as it i undoubt dly
elo~e, is a different question. Observers are apt to apply to the ma s the cases, n
sarily few,
whlCh come under their own observation, and which are the more di tressing and exciting as th y gen rally relate to friends, acquaintances, or dependants, or are the more noti eable bo ause thoy happ n
to be, or by reason of partiality appear to be, xtrem Iy inequitablo; exceptional as s the mol'
prominent just because they aro exceptional, are taken as examrle of general practi e, and usury
"a la petite semaine" as practised against men of little statu , prop rty or cr dit, is quot d or
accepted as typical of mon y-Iending in g n ral . F or in tanc , some of th most indignant l' marks a
to the money-lender have been recoivd n'om the ed d Di tri ts, but they have usually be n from
Con-espondents whose immediate dealings w r almost ntir ly with th poorer class s rath l' than with
the general mass of ryots. Usury there ie both sever e and fr quent, but tho mass of th e ryots al'e not
so dependent on, or exploited by the usur r as is suppos d.
For example, the mortgage is the culminating form of eredit by the usur r, and th following
ta:t>le for 1890-91 shows that, compared with population, the number of mortgages in the
d d
DIstricts is insignificant Much l.1surious credit is practised ,vithout r course to mortgages, but
no ryot is hopelossly involv d. whose land is not yet encumbered, provid d the land is or can b e
made worth anything; much of the land in the Ceded Districts is v ry valuable by natnre, position
and produce, and the mortgage condition of the di trict discloses no great numb r 01' amount of
encumbrances. In fa t many bonds in Anantapur, as xamined for in ome-tax purposes, bear only 6
to 9 per cent. interest, and several :;noney-leaders boa t that neith r th y nor their fathers have v r
been in court; they prefer to keop money iell rath r th'ln 1 nd on bad security. H re again is proof
that the devolopment of s curity by asso iation is a n ces ary preliminary to sound and abundant
credit : -
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Bence one-tenth of the population of the presidency has Ie s than ono-thirtieth of th mortgages.
It is notoworthy that annual presidency mortgag s numb l' only about 1 pre nt. of the population ;
taking the average term as throe years, this means that about 3 p l' cont. of the families, or, say, 15
per cent. of the total population, have entered into mortgage d bts, so that, allowing for num rous
urban and house mortgages, rural prop rty is not h avily involv d. Mol' over th e tables of rat s
~iven above show that the general debt, whether mortgag ~r p rso~al, while bearing h avy interes~,
IS not so cruelly usurious as is supposed .by many who notice occaSIOnal, but, over tho whole presldency, too numel'OUS cases of grossly USurIOuS ontra ts and entanglements.
The results of the credit system in the matt er of indebtedn ss will now be discussed.
Indebtedne88 t'n the Madras Prcaidency.-The indebtedn ss of the Madras Presidency is a subje ton
whioh little is known. Some b elieve it to be overwh lming, applying, possibly, th i.r reading of
Deccan and other difficulties cases which have come under th ir own ObB rvation, or thOlr knowl dg
of special localities, to the g~neral mass of th pr siden y ; oth l' l' gard it as a v. ry moderate, if not
decreaSing burdon. The following paragraphs will doal with such data as are aV!lllabl..
.In the first place ther? ~re the statistics of. the .Regis~ration offic S; the followmg table giv s
detaIls of the transactions lD Immovable property lD thIS presld ncy:-
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The average value of all sales in 1890-91 was Rs. 182 and of mortgages Rs. '194.
.
Of the 336,321 mortgages for 1890-91 (other years are in similar proportion), 101,850 were WIth.
possession. In the Tamil districts this is interpreted to mean that the mortgages are chiefly between
ryot and ryot; the money-lenders, it is said, do not much care for this class. In the Ceded Distriots,
as in the Deccan, this does not hold good, but then there were in the Oeded Districts (Kurnool, Cud·
dapah, Bellary and Anantapur) only 2,922 of this class or ..\ of the tot~t Mortgages with possession
are usually for longer terms than simple mortgages; slightly over half are for five years or le88;
about cQ are for twelve years and upwards.
The simple mortgages in 1890-91 were :133,471. These are, in most Cltses, of very short duration;
excluding those without term expressed, there were 184,114, of which 88,769, £.6., about {t or nearly
half were of one year or less; 123,786 or about t were of two y ars and less; 149,904 or nearly t were
of three years or less.
The meaning of these figures and their bearing on Madras indebtedness will now be examined.
If the average duration of mortgages wit.h possession taken as one lakh, be taken as five yearS, and
that of simplll mortgages taken as two lakhs as two y ars, the average duration of all mortgages will
be about threo years.
Now the value of all mortgages in 1891 was just 6t crores; hence the total r gistered mortgage
debt of the presidency existing at the time would be something like 6~· X 3
19} crores. It will not
be far out, speaking roughly, if the existing Madras registered mortgage debt be put down at 20
crores. No figur es are available to show how much of this is urban, but, as the Madras town mortgages alone were 30 lakhs in 1891, and mortgages are very frequent in towns, probably the rural land
mortgages are not more than 18 or 19 crores.
The following table gives more accurate figlues for 1889-90 and 1890-91; the number of mort·
gages divided according to term (S66 later on in this appendix) bas been procured, mortgages being
entered in separate columns" under one year," "botween one and two years" and so on up to " 12
"and over." Hence it is only necessary to multiply the number in oach column by the number of years
at the h ead of the column and to add the results, to obtain the probable number of existing mortgages; on multiplying their products again by the known average value of mortgages, the product
will be the gross mortgage debt of the country. There are, however, several diffioulties: (1) the
number of mortgages paid off before due date i§ unknown; this is always considerable, and should pro
tanto reduce the number; (2) the exact mean duration under each column is uncertain; 6.g., between
two and three years, the bulk may be of two years, or of two and-a-hal£ or of three years; the
number of items is, of course, immensely altered, according as the small r or the larger multiplier is
taken. Accordingly the minimum, viz., the figures arrived at by taking the smaller, and the
maximum, viz., that found by using the larger multiplier, are both entered. Those again of above
twelve years have been multiplied by 12 and 20 to find the minimum and maximum resp ctively.
Again mortgages without term are numerous; for them the mean number of years belonging to that
class of mortgage (simple or with possession) has boen used.
The result is that the minimum number of existing mortgages is 907,805, and the maximum
1,300,386, both however subject to a deduction for mortgages paid off before due date. Multiplying
these figures by the mean value for five years of each group (Rs. 326 for mortgages of Rs. 100 and
upwards, and Rs. 44 for smaller mortgages), the minimum mortgago debt is Rs. 16,93,03,588,
and the maximum Re. 24,50,08,116, both subject to the above deduction. The means of the two
sets of figures are 1,104,095 and Rs. 20,71,55,852 respectively. Hence 21 crores is about the total
probable value of the 11 lakhs of mortgages now in existonce, subject however to the deduction above
noted:-
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Now in tlus presidency in 1893- 94 there were in actual occupation, for Government and InaJ!l.
lands only 29,597,272 acres of land, including 5,185,972 of fallow under puttah. The exact area
of zeminda'ri lands lmder occupation is not known, but is something above 8,000,000 acres; on the
whole about 38000,ClOO acres are under holding. Of this, at least, 8,000,000 acres are irrigabl.e,
inoluding about It million acres under wells, for in 1893-94, 5,912,249 acres were actuallyirrigated Jll
Governm nt and Inam lands alone. The value of the irrigable lands cannot be less than Rs. 200 por
acre or 160 crores while 30,000,000 acres of dry lands at an average of Rs. 15 per aore are worth at
least 45 crores. Tho above rough figures do not include the v:ah~e Ot nearly half.a million well~:
vast number of private channels and tanks, and numerous buildmgs both for reSIdence and for
jarms; altogether tbo real estate of the rural tracts, exclusive of town lots and buildings, cannot be
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less than 220 or01'es. " Hence a total existing rural mortgage aebt of from J8 to 20 Ct'or s is heavy
but in no way alarmingly so.
'
This result }'enders the aspect of Madras mortgage debt rather I ss formida.ble than a oasual
glance at the totals would suggest, Those acquainted with Elll'op an mortgagos, sp oially on the
continent, where the Land banks have accustomed people to forty and fifty year terms, would oonsider
an annual mortgage debt of €,~ crores in 335,000 loans as ov rwh lming, incorrectly supposing it to
represent about 130 orores at an average of perhaps twenty y ars per mortgage, sinoe in Europ BU h
a term would be moderate j the loans of the redit Fonoier of France are for much longer terms, 8S also
those of all Land banks . ... In some countries, 6.g., Switz rland, D nmark and weden, the known
mortgage indebtedness is 40 p er cent. of the capital valuo; ill France it is at last £660,000,000
plu8 £80,000,000 owed to the Oredit Foncier alone j in Prussia the total is stated (1894) at about
£500,000,000 on landed estates aud peasant holdings with an increas in the last seven y ars of
~4 5, 000, 000 ; the total for Germany is probably much above 60 0 million sterling. Allowing thA.t money
1n Madras is five times dearer than in contin ntal Europe, the Madras debt of, say, 21 cro1'OS would
repres nt a European debt equivalent to £ 105,000,000 st rling, for a population not muoh 1 ss than
that of France which bas £660,000,000. In Switzerland the oanton of Eern , much spoken of in
the matter of banks, has a gross population of 536,769 inoluding the district of tbe Jura; its
mortgage debt in 1886, exclu,yt;ve of the Jlll'{, , was £ 16,000,000 (ronnd figur s) not far short of th
total Madras debt; if Berne had the population of Madra 1 its mortgage debt would be above 1,070
orores, Or ten times the Madras debt, tak on, for oompara.tiv purposes only, owing to the different
yalue of money, as 105 crores. These fi~lIreS are given not to minimize the gl'll,vity of Madras
:ndebtedness, but to give a dry view of its position j in order to advocate r form, it is unn c ssary,
if not unwise, to take an alal'mist view of affairs.
Madras r esembl s Switzerland in the naturo, though not in tb amount of its mortgag s. It has
been elsowher e shown that in Switzerland mortgag s ar muoh r esortod to ev n for very small loans
and of very short term, suoh as would elsewhere b eff cted by p ronal ct'edit; this is owing to the
proximity of banks and good mortgage laws and ch ap foes. In Madras the bulk of the mortgag 8
are similarly for very short terms, and for very petty sums; they ar , in th southern distriots, larg ly
?O~orted to for semIring simply current transactions, and are not necessarily the Avid nc or r sult of
pr10r debt or serious entanglement. H ere again ther i caus for r garding Madras mortgages less
seriously than first views would suggest.
But it must be statecl por oOlltra, that these Madras mortgages di clo e a most imp rfeot oredit
organization and xtr mely costly mothods ; they ar not the result as in Switzerland, of v ry low
Btamp and registration fees, and of univer sal banking; on the contrary, they aro the result of the
absence of banking, so that men r equiring 50 rupee loan have to give prop rty as a guarantee,
'With tho heavy I'esulting charges of stamp duty, registration f es, witn ss du ,batta, &c. ; mortgages
are unneoessarily exp naivo and cumbrous. It is to be bol'Jl in mind that 166,338 of these w 1'0 fOl'
SUms averaging R s. 44, on which the above oharges, wholly exolusive of inter st, ommission and
loss of tho borrower's own time, oould hardly be les than R . 3 or 4 (stamp duty, writing fee, ;egistration charges, witness fees for bond and batta for journey to regi tration office, &c.).
As r egards the smallness of transactions; in 1890-91 just half were for Rs. 44 ach; the other
hall average Rs. 342 ; the average of all is Rs. 194. Here then is the mea ur of the transa tiona
'Whioh the banks will have to undertake, and here is the orux of the problem j how can banks afford
to take up rural oredit business whon the average of the larger transactions is only Rs. 342, of onealf only Rs,44, and of all only Rs. 194 ? And if this is the average £ the mortgag business,
Usually the most important as to individual size in a country of small prop1'i tors, what must b the
average of the immense amount of business unseclll'ed by mortgages, whioh banks, to bo sucoessful,
~ust equally undertake? Oan any Ceutral bank or any bank, working by paid branches or agenoies,
e~ther make a profit out of suoh small business or man ge to i sue such small loans at ratos,-oonsldering the cost of enquiries, &o. ,--whio~ s~all attrac~ a oli ntel ?
.
Again, these mortgages show a rapId moroase; m 1886-87, ten y ar s aft r the n w law came
lnto force, mortgages numberod 258, 122 j in 1892-93 th Y n~bel: d.400,235, .or an increase of 55 per
Gent. Moreover this was not seriously due to the law grantlOg prIOrIty to r ogIstered documents of! 88
value thau R s. 100 for the inorease in docnments above that value which w re always compulsorily
r~gistl'able has practically kept ,Pace with that of ~nvestments b elow Rs. 100; the following table
gJ.vos the figures, the increase bemg steady and oontinuous:~

MOl·tgages of Rs. 100 and
upwards.
Year.
No.

-

1886- 87

".

".

130,026

1892-93

...

",

200,628

I

Po:centage of
lIlerees .

...

Mortgages below Rs. 100.
No.
12 ,096

5-1'3

199,007

r Pe~'CQntngo f
1001'00.80.

...
55'8

.

More perfeot and popular r egistration acoounts for muoh of. this, but not. for all; nor does it
~ppear from the statistics compared with the seasons that prospenty can be claImed as the oanse of
l11croaso.
The t orm of the mortgages is usually short; in simple mortgages where the term is mentioned,
about t are of one year or less, nearly t are under two year8, and nearly t .b low three years j the
PcrOP?rtion is even larg r if mortgages without term are oonn.ted as av r aglOg two to thre y aI's.
W 1th possossion" the average period is about five years, ,l- bemg of five years and I 88, t above five
YellJ.'s.
Now the number of holdings of Government land in the presid~ncy ~s about 2,850,000 with
1,600,000 ryotil, to whom about one-third mol'S should be added for zemmdarl ryots. Henc there are
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about. 3,800,000 holdings with, perhaps, 6,000,000 holders in them. Inam holdings are excluded, f?l'
unless enfranchised, they can seldom be mortgaged; it is probable, too, that in the northern zemllldaris, comparatively few mortgages take placo, owing to the views there subsisting as to tenure i
moreover siuce an immonse mass of land now in ocoupation in small holdings at from 4 to 8 annas per
.acre is so wretchod and unimproved a not to have any salo or mortgage value, the actual mortgageable or valuable land is far smaller than the holdings indicate. Iolence, a burden of 1,104,0.95
mortgages, valued at 21 orores on the abovo number of holdings, is a serious, though not necessarily
aiarming, foature, anel us tho wholo urban cleht is also illcluded in the above totals, the rural d bt
is pro tanto reduced. For 7,000,000 familiesit means Rs. 30 per family.; more probably it means
an avorage mortgage debt of Rs. 190 to 1,100,000 families or perhaps one-fourth of the puttah holding families. At 12 pOI' cent. on ~ 1 O1'oros, the annual interest payablo is 2;t O1'ores, to which mu t
be added 30 lakhs for other charges for stamps, &c., at, say, 5 per cent. on an annual 6 crores, in
addition to the cost of receipts, discharges, &c., on an annual repayment of 6 crores. Altogether the
mortgage debt cannot cost the population less than about 3 crOl'es annually, and it is probably considerably more costly, since the interost on small loans is often much higher than 12 per cent., while
unpunctuality, a very frequent fault, always entails p nalinterest. If to th se charges again we a~d
the immense cost of litigation, not merely that which comes to suit in the I' gular courts, but that I?which only preliminary steps are taken, and that which forms the subj ct of prior arbitration, &c., It
is clear that this debt is no light bnrden on the resources of the peopie,
Finally, the shortness of the mortgage period is a serious matter. Assuming the most favoUl'abl
(lase, viz., that the mortgages under ono year are paid off at each harvest, being really loans for current
expendituro such as ought to bo based on personal credit, the mass which remains is probably a real
encumbrance, the result of prior debts. Now, granting again the most favourable assumption (an
utterly untrue and absUl"d one) that all these mortgages were raised for improvements and giving t~e
word " improvement" its widost sense, how is it possible that the mortgagors can hope to improve thell'
position by such short term mortgages? In improvoments capital is permanontly sunk and can o~Y
be recovel'od from the profits arising from the improvements ; what improvement is there which will
enable capital to be restored in two, fiv , sev n or ten years, with the addition of interest at not
less than 9 to 12 per cent. exclusive of all penalties for short payments and delays? If, however, th
money was not wholly spent on improvements, bnt was largely the result of prior debts for maintenance, for social oxpenditure, litigation, payment of assessment, rent, &c., how much Ie 8 can the
mortgage be paid off in a short time? W e arrive then at the result that much of this mortgage
debt means simply more mortgages, deeper entanglement and finally expropriation. Also at the
conclusion that the mortgag' system needs reform, so that mortgages for very long term may be
possible, and thus give ryots a chance both of making improvements and of redeeming their debt.
So far only registered mortgage debt has been dealt with. It is not probable that much mortgage
dobt exists 1Juregistered, and the figures g'iven may fairly be held to include the whole class. But
as regards all other debt, there are absolutely no data. The few bonds registered are nothing; th
immense mass of clobt on pI dgo and personal credit annot be known. Expert opinion, expressly
consulted for this report, considers that perhaps three-fourths of tho rnral population borrow, during
the crop season for maintenance, seed or other necessities, either grain or money, butchiefiy theforxne'r
at, perhaps, Rs. 15 or 20 per family per soason, the invariablo rate for grain loans being a 25 per cent.
ddition on repayment at harvest. It can hardly b more than this, for an immense number ne d no
loans but lend to others, and as the loans are in grain and are the supplementary rather than the sole
means of livelihood, R s. 20 arc probably a sufficient estimate; the records of many suits show borroWings much smaller than the abovo, suits for R s. 6, 10 or 15 or the value in grain, being common. 1n
the Anantapur district 1,000 or 1,200 seers (2 Ibs.) of grain worth Rs. 30 or 36 are said to be
an ordinary borrowing for a l'yOt family of ten persons for six months; in addition to this, an imxnen s
number whether ryots, labourers, village and other artisans, small shopke pel's and traders, borro"~
cash for which however there are no trnstworthy data, for thongh the amount dne in a village may ~e
approximately arrived at, it is impossible to say how much of the total is an annual borrowing or
m rely the amount ontstanding 011 the annual balanoing of accouuts. If two-thirds of the iota
populatiou live, cultivate, &c., or half the year on bOlTowed money at Rs. 20 for the whole aix months
per family of five, nearly 1(\ crores of rnpees would be required. 'fo this must be added probabl~
15 crores for ontstanding non-mortgag'e cash debts; in a large numb l' of Anantapur villages S1l0
debt on simple bonds, promissory notes or account ntries, was found to average several rupees per b ad
of the population. In this district mortgagos are rare, and it is probable that these non-mortgage
debts are, in other districts, suoh as Tinnevelly, largely represented by the imm nse nnmber of sm~
short term mortgages th re found. Nevertheless there must be a vast amount of non-mortgage cas
d bt, espocially ill popnlous districts j at Rs. 4 per head this would eqnal 14 crores. This d.o es
not mean 14 crores annnally borrowed, but 14 crores as the total of non-mortgage cash debts outstandiD!
from year to year, and pl'obably does not represent more than half that snm annually borrow.e .
Hence, ~rain and non-mortg.ag~ cash debts tog ther probably a.mount to at l~ast ~5 crores outstan~~
in any gIven year at the begmnmg of harvest, or 18 crores ammally borrowod lU this form, at from 12. 1
24 per c~nt. This caUDot be an exaggeration when the immense mass of advances against speCJlle
products, of grants for maintellance, of loans for cattle, seed, and manure, of sums paid for rev ellu .
and rent, for social eeremonies, litigation, &c., and of mere shop purohases on credit is consideredt ,
probably it is understated. In the Punjab and Bombay it was estimated that only abont 25 per
of the ryots w re £r~e from debt; that ,50 p~T cent. wer~ mo~erately in debt and 25 p er cent. were deelb~
if not hopelessly lUvolved. Hence lU Madras, considermg that the rural annual produce of a1
presidency is certainly not worth less than 60 crores, it is a low estimate to placo the annual rn.t
borrowings outside of mortgages at from 15 to 20 crores.
21
H nce it must be conclnded that the total existing mortgage debt of this preeidency is about t 6
orores, that the present annnal amount av rages about 7 crores, and in rural tracts probably abo uther
crores, that the annnal total borrowings-mortgages, simple d bts and grain-calculated, or 1'8. sil
gu sseci at in the roughest way, must be about "25 crores. Again, adding the total existing mC/fu sSil
mortgages of ~o croros to the total of borrowings on personal credi't of, say, 25 orores, the IDoi1lS
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population generally is in debt, exclusive probably of trading debts by shopkeepers, merohants &:c.
to~the amount, at the beginning of any harvest, of about 45 crores. If the av rage interost 0;' thi~
be taken as 15 per cent.-an assumption assuredly not too high considering the rat s on rogister d
mortgages below Rs. 100, grain debts, sums claimed in small cause suits, &o.,-rural Madras pays at
loast .6f orores annually as bare interest, and more probably 8 crores at all average of 18 per oont. If
to thIS are added all extra chruges for stamps, r gistration, fees, ommission, brokerage, p nal inter st
fo~ Un punctuality, costs in litigation and IIrbitration,-the m r costs awarded in a serios of small oause
SUlts averaged 22 per cent. of tho sums claimed-, it is ortain that th Bnnual cost of its borrowings to
:rural Madras is from 8 to 0 crores at least, or, in other words, at th m all of 9 orores, 15 p r c nt.
of the gross annual rural prodnce, taken as 60 crores.
This is the field for banks to ocoupy as regard pr sent borrowings only; since however it is a
postulate that one chief function of banks is to dev lop credit, so thnt the much-n eded capital may be
supplied to industry in general and agriculture in particular, it follows that this field may bo ind finitoly
extended, while the cost of the individual trausactions to th ryot is d cr a d.
The indebtedness of the ryot is no new thing; Munro in Madras and Elphinstone in l:!ombay
sh,owed, at the beginning of the century, how utterly sunk in d bt the ryot was; nearly all the ryots,
BaId they, depended on the money-lender for maintenance from orop to crop; th whol of the surplus
produoe went to the money-lender as payment of interest; 0. for the payment of the principal, it never
?ntered their heads. But it was the produce and not the land that was th mon y-lender's B nrity;
lmmovable property was not sold for debt, and individual debt was th refore moderat in a tual
amount. As Boon, however, as propri tary right was fully acknowledg d, and prices rOBO while
assessments sank, the burden of mortgage d bt rapidly increased in amount. The following w r
alleged by the Deccan Riots Commissioners as the chief caus s of agriculturists' indebtedn ss:(1) Poverty with unproductive soil, precarious climate, and irr gularity of inoome ;
(2) Ignoranco and improviden e;
(3) Extravagance;
(4) Ancestral debt;
(5) Expansion of credit;
(6) Increase of population without corre ponding increa e of return from land ;
(7) Facilities for borrowing owing to infiu.~ of money-lE!nders;
(8) The Limitation Law as leading to renewals on usurious terms, including compound
interost;
(9) The Revenuo systom of a fixed demand.
These reasons apply more or less forcibly to th state of Madra ; on ause (6), it may b said
that the produce of land, acre for acre, is possibly diminishing, partly from the exhaustive nature of
the ropping due to the pros ure of population, partly and p rhaps chiefly, from the arid, shallow and
utterly unimproved areas necessarily ta,k en into mod rn ultivation. Cause (9) is of less importanoe in
~adras than elsewhere, since very considerable annual remi sions have always b en given, especially
1n bad years, but, until lately, the kistbandi has often been too early us compared with harvest tim
and the marketing of the produce.
The same Commission found that the ryot olass was deeply in debt, and that neaxly two-thirds
of the debt was secured by mortgage of the land. The usual d alings of the ryot with the sow ar
Were by a species of account-current, the sowcar finding cash for th ryot's ne ds and the latter
handing over his orop at harvest. When the debt, ill the usual way, became larg r than th ryot's
personal security warranted, his house, stock, &c., wonId first b mortgaged, and finally his land.
The rate of interest on perfectly good landed security was commonly 18 per cent., and as the ryot'
net profit was never so much as that, h e could never payoff the d bt, the load of whi h steadily
grew, resulting in the serfage of tho ryot, sometim s in actual slav ry; many ryots w re under bond
to serve the sowcar then wages being annually credited to th ir debt ; sometimes the wife's labour
Was also inclnded. ' The ryot was constantly in n d of aid, and as the sowoar was "sharp in busi"ness and fully understands the weak side of the Kunbi (ryot) and the urgency of his necessities,"
there ~ould be bnt one result to the transactions. '£ he ommission added another reuson for ind ebte~ess, viz., the facilities given to the creditor in the r cov ry of d bt, so that they could afford to
glve, or rather it was their interest to give, very large cr dit to all classes of ryots, who thus fell into
t~eir power. It will be observed that the Commission noticed the tendency of the ryot to encumb l'
himself when credit becomes facile without being safe. That is th experi noe of Europo even when,
perhaps especially when, very cheap a~d r?ady .credit .has b en extend d ~o ~he peasantry by banks.
Happily there has been no occaSlOn m thIS preSidency for a OomnusslOn based on aots of overt
hOStility be~een lender and borrower, nor are any preoise and authoritative data available as regards
debt in the presidency. But from the figu:es ~iven above, i~ is cl 11.1' t~at the loa~ of debt b?r~e by
the Madras ryot is heavy, that its interest IS high, and that It ha been mcurred Wlth but 0. mInImum
reSUlt in profit.
.
'ro the above must be added the testimony procured for the purposes of this report. Tho actual
lndebtedness of the ryot was a question somewhat outside its scope, but an enquiry into cr dit. nec slIarily touched upon indebtedness. Without suppo~ing that the ryots generally are ~o badly m debt
as believed by many, who are apt to treat exceJ.>tionally bad cases as xamples of llldebtedn S8 and
UsUry generally there is ample proof of much mdobtedness, and of gross abuse of monopoly a.nd
?pportunity. Those who mix. most with the poorer clas es of ryots and labourers, those who not~ the
lIld. bted condition of the larger landholders, especially a~ong those who do not themselves oul~vate,
~r~ unanimous in asserting the existence not merely of mdebtedne ,but of v,ery g neral h~blts of
liVUtg on credit, of borrowing far too readily, and paying back. far too unst~adIly;. of h a~ mterest
"lIlounting in many oases to deliberate caloulated usury; of grl vous r suI III the unpoverlshment of
bOl'l'owers due to want of' forethought ~nd unthrift on the on. sid and to uns?r~pulous exploitation
on the other' of a tendency to mortgage any increment of gam such as tJ;lat arISIng from the riso in
land valnes, ~nd of 0. tendency to spend disproportionat sum.s un:prod~ctively; of an absence of imProvements or even of 8 desire for them. In fact the impres Ion glve~ IS not so much of unscrupulous
()Ppression on the part of money-lenders as of want of business educatlOn on the part of the borrowers ;.
61
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the want of an education which shall lead the ryot to restrain his tendency to 'borrow, ,which shall
lead him to cal(!ulate the result of expenditure whether on improvements or ()thcrwise, which shall
enuble him to combine both for the formation or capital, and for its right and equitable distribution.
It is true that the money-lender, whether ryot or sowcar, is described as the absolute master of his
clients, as tyrannical, hard, grasping, as obtaining and using his influence for ba6e ends whether ?f
village faction or of intrigue in the courts and offices: this is the nab:1ral result of the relatioIillhip
in backward countries; the debtor h as always given hostages to the lender who is but too apt, should
occl1sion ariso, to use or abuse his opportunities. But in admitting that the position is open to grave
abuse, it must be rem em bered that the gross cuses attract attbntion, while the ten thousand ordinary
ones are unnoticed.
On the whole, indebtedness is general and its burden heavy; on individuals and on classes it is
particularly so; the remedies lie in systeD,atic and stimulative forms o~ banking which shHll economically educl1te whilo assisting the ryot, aud in the spread of g n ral eduoation of the ordinary sort with,
as D:equently advocated, special attention to the fa ts of rural ccouomy.

CHAPTER IlL-MADRAS LOAN SOCIETIES (FUNDS-NIDHIS).
These are numerous and some are permanent and well established. A fow years ago there was
a boom in these .I! unds, which started up by hundreds, perhaps several in a village, and perished as
quickly as they rose. Th er e are now about l35 in existence according to the lists of tbe Registrar of
Joint Stock Oompanies, in whose office all must be registered.
The leading idea of these Nidhis is mutual credit; a certain number of men form a company
under the Oompanies' Act and attract other members; these pay a monthly subscription for a given
term; at the end of that term affairs are wound up and profits divided. Members may got loans frOlD
the society, r epaying them with interljst by monthly instalments. The idea is sound, but requires
development j at present thoyare of very limitod scope and fulfil merely the object of the similar
class of Building societies of Great Britain and the United States, on the mod el of which, even to the
verbal adoption of their rules, they have bt::en founded. It is curious that these societies, as their
history will show, might almost have been develop iI directly from indigenous practices, viz., frOlD
tho Kilttu-chit systt1m, a fact which forms a striking argument in favour of the suitability of the Fund
system to the presidency, and gives promise of its great fnture developmont as a method of thrift and
credit. The enormous development of the present system in England, and espocially in the U.S.A.,
wh re it appears to be rivalling the Savings bank, is a proof of its general suitability to small folk,
and it can probably bo adapted to suit rural and agricultural needs. (For a d scription of the Building society system 888 ' Building societies' supra.)
IIistory.-The Nidhis, as now found, originated in Madras, in the Fund called the Sudder Court
Fund, open to officials only j it seems to havo been started about the middle of the century. But
the foun.1ation principle, viz., that of assoeiation for mutual credit, is found in the indigenous 'Kuttuchittu' system, which is univer al throughout the presid ncy (8e8 postscript to this chapter) .
. This.lattor syste~ deponds upon (1) association; (2) con~dence; (3) honest dealing, and its
uruversahty speaks hIghly for the gen ral honosty of Madras villagers, for the power of the village
and caste system to prevent fraud, and for the possibility of a d v lopment in Madras, of European
associations based upon similar principles. Briefly it is as follows: a number of men unite to subscribe periodically a small sum each j say 50 men agree to pay Re . 1 per month for fifty months j eacb
month Rs. 50 are subscribed and lots are drawn for the total sum j the winning lot takos the pool j
next month the same fifty subscribe, but in drawing for the pool, previous winners are exclud d; this
continues for the whole fifty months till each subscriber has r eceived Rs. 50. This practico-a nocessary system where there is no such thing as evon a Savings bank, and where dC:'liberate hoarding for
many months or years, is a most difficult operation-gives men the u. e in lump of a considorable
capital, ropayable by small and onsy instalments; it is most useful for building hous s, starting a shop,
buying a pail' of cattle or piece of land, &c. j it is clearly the result of the village seli-contained systeIl1
in a country devoid or banks and communications, and where permanent emigration, even to other
distl'icts or villages was till of lato, p rf ctly unknown. It is said that, w bethel' from honesty or fear
of the consequences, the system is novel' abused by winn rs prematurely withdrawing from subscription.
It will be observed that there is notlling of a lottery in this proceeding; the elem nt of hance appel1l.'8
only in the order in wbic?- t~e sub~cribers obtain the ~ool; e~ery Rubscriber obtains it in turn j it )8
not a gambling transactIOn ill WhICh one person obtallls a gIven sum by mere chance to the 1088 of
others ; it is no more a garu ble than the drawings by which in England, as in Europe, it is decided
what particular d bentures shall be paid off.
A further development, however, is next found; the subscribing members, or more usually thO
promoters of the Fund, dosire to obtain definite and incr asod profits for themselves, drawn from the
need of the subscribers j inst ad, therefore, of drawing lor the pool, it is put np to auction in lump or
in lot· tho lowest bidder takes the amount, that is, the one who bids tho low st sum below Rs. 50,
say
obtains only that sum, but gives a chit or promissory note for Rs. 50; the difference, Rs. )0
is divided as profits among the other members. This is similar to the Building societies systelD
where loans are knocked down at auction to the man who bids the highest interest or the
largost premium' in both cases, it is apt to hecome an exploitation of need or of recklllssness ; the Jll~
most in n ed of :nonoy has to pay as high as possible for the accommodation. It has been comIll~n l~
India a.s Is wh re, to get up societies for the sol PU1'pose of providing 1he promoters with a JiVlDg:,
.he so-called" direotors " get tog th l' the subscribers, and withhold Bs. 2 in very 50 rupees as .the~
own remuneration; these are not regular village or communal institutions but outside specula.tJO~s.
in some cases, the borrowers consequently defrauded the promoters by refusing payment, know~3
porfoctly well tha.t it would not pay tbeir creditors to sue th m in Oourt, at a distanco of perhaps
miles, for sums of only Rs. 20 or 25 j henco the bankruptcy of some such Unions. These Unions are
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useful anel legitimato, but when they are not sustained by village authority, by the power which a
local community or caste had over its individulll momber , they are very apt to fail, for human nature
can seldom pass the chance of a good thing at another's expense if there is practically no risk (su
also below B.V. ' Olasses 01 Society').
The first Madras Fund (Nidhi) further developed the system j about 1850 c rtain Oourt ond other
employes discovered that they, ) WAre being ruin d by usurers, and d termined to stlirt a Fund to give
persons of fixed income, a chance of borrowing at quitable rAtes. The modol selet'ted was the
~n~lish Building soci ty so called j why this particular ala s of soci ty as adopted, or who suggo ted
It, IS not known, but it is Qlear from the rules and methods of th Nidhis, whi h r produ 0, in many
oases verbally, tho rules and conditions of the Engli h x&ruplar~, that some k en-sightcd man discovered the suitability of the Building soci ty to pI' id ncy ne ds j possibly tho original id a was
actually to provide houses for subscribers. The first Fund was a 'Terminating' so i ty with a sevon
years' period j each subscriber agreed to pay for ighty-four ruonth , when the Fund would bo wound
up and shares r epaid at Rs. 1OZ~ per 84 received. From the coll tions loans were gTonted to m rob rs
at 6t pel' cent. interest with penalties for delay j the loans, r payable by the monthly subscriptions,
were usually on mortgage, and the order of granting them was det Inun d by lot j the cost of sta blishment was met from the penalties and from a charge for commis ion.
ranches w re BubscqU()lltly
started j these wore found xpen ive and it was d tennin d to make the Fund perman nt, wat ill, a
new series of subscribers \\' ere adnIittod and shares opened very year, and finally ev ry momn, so that
thore was a continuous intlux and effiux o£ memb rs and share .
The Fund continued in muoh pro perity and favour till 1872, and many others wore started in
M:adras in imitation of tho original j some W re genuine Mutulli soci ties j som were for the b nofit
of the promoters and dir~etors j some adopted the pra.ctice of elling their lonns to the lowest biddur,
~o as to obtain high profits j some charg d 10 or 15 pel' tcnt. or oth r high intorost on their lo.ans j as
lU the English Loan societios a sound principl WI) often arms d for the sake of gain.
But about 1872 it was discovered that th so i tie w re all ill gal and had no eivil status, not
having boen registered according to tho Oompani s' Act which, though for mally years in fOl'CA, was
unknown to the very compAnies which should have register d j it is a vory p culiar fact that at the
Yery head-quarters of trade, the oxistence of the Act under hich compalli s wor bound to ox l' ise
their trade was evon unknown to them. The r suIt o£ the nigh Oourt's judgmont was th collapse
of many societies j debtors knowing that the societies could not go into Durt, re£us d to pay j ev n
after r egistration the societies could not sue for aots done beforo registration, and tho rosult of
Course was liquidation. Some w re ro-estn.blished and duly registered, but the loss to the various
societies was calculated at 20 Iakhs.
Other abusos also crept into t'rtain soci ties j the nt'rg tio and honourabl men who b gan the
N'idhis diod 01' retired, and in some cas s wero r placed by un crupulous, incapable or neglig nt ru n;
subscriptions woro misapproprint d: in one Fund many thousand of rup os of l)rofits were d vottd to
!he payment of handsome salarios to directors, promoters and staff j many bogus sociotios weI' startod
1n Madras and in the mofussil for the solo purpose of enriching the promoters by sheer fraud j splendid
Pl'omises were made and for a while fulfill d, till confidence produced large subscriptions wh n
the "Fund" closed its doors j impossible profits such a.s 2 rupees for every rupee sub cribod, w re
promised j these sham companies even got th nickname of 'I... ubbuck' (lit rally, gulping or devouring)
Funds, and were a disgrace to the community, and a source not mer ly of immediate ]0 s, but of much
~ubsoquent distrust of Oredit societies. The specifio frauds or faults will be clealt with subs quently,
1n order to indicate tho remedies j sllffico it now to say that a large number werA started and olos d to
the ruin of many investors. The following table gives particulars from 1872:Avorage

1872-77
1877-82
1882-87
1887-92

numb~r

annually

Poriod.

in exiMt nc .

..

37
68
157
186

In 1872 there were 20 Nidhis j 93 in 1882 j 269 in 1886-87 and 135 in 1891- 92. In tho fivo years
ending 1892 no less than 260 societies disappeared, 181 o£ which were in Madras town alone. Doubt~ess many o£ these wore the irr guL'U' and oft n fraudulent Benefit and !nsw'an e societies d soribod
1n the pap rs read in Government Order, No. 3368, Judicial, of the 7th D c ~ber 18~5, where one
persou is mentioned as " direotor" of six Funds, though he had been" at least thrlCO pUDlshcd for th it,
"n;'is~ppropriation, &c." j another was a ,f eti~ion writer, and so on; these were started, roc iv d subIlcrIptlOns, and disappeared, the" bpnefit bomg only to the promot ra.
For the present study th winding lip reports of 70 r gular 108Jl. Funds taken ~t rfJ.ndom ~Tom
the registrar's records have been analyzed j 42 fell be au of tho failure of subscrlb rs, OSpOI.:Jaliy
thOse who had borrowed to pay th ir du s, probably owing to laxity and mi manltg mont j nin .fell
because of the misconduct 01' fraud of tho serr tary 01' othor officer j nine simply d cayed, g tting no
husine.s· the rest from various causes, natural expiry being the rea on in only throe cases. AbuBo of
Powers a~d embezzlement by tbe secret~ry, ab olut nogligenoe by dil' ctors o.f tll . rul s of the soc-ity
and of business methods disregard hy directors of the sharehold rs, the fal ill tion of acc nnts and
records, dishoneJ:!t withh~lding of repayments by borrowers, and negligence in subsoription by nonhorrowing members, are tho chier featurC's of these.reports.
.
.
Tho notorious ell. e of a certain" Bank" qUIte r cently started under most excollen.t ausplCes
In M:adras, is well known j the rules provided spf'oially for a~ldit, and yet th~ .funds di.sappearod
ah:nost from the b ginning j tll~ resolutions oi. the gen?ral m tm&"s and the petItions put lUto Oourt
and thfl proceedings in Oourt disclose extraordinary laXlty and n gbgeno .
~he history is very inRtructive j it shows that, in the infanc of a m.ovoment, ~be en r/5Y, devotion,
~eal and honour of thfl early promoters may suffice to tho!'0l!gh!y establl~h a pa.~g .bUSlll ss On just
and honourable principles j that success means ready ImItation j that lD the ImItations and even in
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the originals theI'e is no intrinsic guarantee that the high principles of the origil'ial promoters w~ bEt
sustained; that if the principle of "laisacr jawc" be allowed free course amidst a needy populatIon,
much too ignorant of business to bo able to guard their own interests, that principle will b e abused;
that the mere fact of laws, even if suitable, being in existence, is insuffici nt, unless there is n specific
&uthority whose special duty it is to work or supervise the working of those laws.
.
'fhe above has b een simply a sketch of the development of the FUlJ,d idea; as regards the NidbI&
themselves, it is found that they have been promoted either by a philanthropic desire to relieve men
from usury and provide a means of saving either for specific purposes such as marriages, housebuilding, &c., or for general thrift, or by a hope of obtaining profit for the pllomoters, or by a mixture of
both expectations. Individual energy has always been the proximate cause; merchants, officials and
vakeels have, in most cases, boen the active promoters. Sometimes public meetings wer e called or
printed notices issued, tut generally it appears that the society developed by simple accr etion, notafter the first effort-by an active in-gathering of members.
Tho history and general principles of these Nidhis having beelf ~iven, it will be well to describ
them further under the following heads, viz., (1) obj ects, (2) principles and constitution, (3) methods,
(4) Government intervention, (5) results, (6) advantages, (7) defects, (8) difficulties.
OBJEOTs.-These are described as the facilitation of savings, the relief of members from old debts,
the deliverance of them from usury, the accumulation of a fund for special purposes, such as marriages,
the grant of loans on good security for all purposes whether for domestic ceremonie or maintenance,
for expendit ure on jewellery, on house-building and repairs, on land, &c. Members alone are generally contemplated, but, in fact, surplus funds ar e frequ ntly lent in small lots to out iders at a somewhat increased rate of interest; in such cases the material security must'be carefully look d to, since
the society lacks that derived from a borrower's member ship. An unexpressed object is also the provision of salaries or profits for the promoters, directors or officers; a perfectly legitimate obj ect, but
one that is apt to interfere with benefits to borrowers and members, and tends to departure from ~e
strict rules of the society. The receipt of deposits is not usually a primary object; in some socie1i~S
it is only of subsequent introduction; in hardly any has it obtained any considerablo position. It will
be seen that the scope of the societies is limited; they are not Banking societies so much as Mutual
Loan societies, and they thus fail in one great function of banking, viz., t he concentration of idle hoards
for productive purposes.
PRINCIPLES AND CONSTITUTION-Classcs oj Socicty.-There al'e sever al classes of Funds; the regular
permanent Nidhi described below a.v. ' Methods' and forming the general subject of this chapter; the
terminating society, the Chit associations of various sorts, and the B enefit societies. Of the terminating
societies there is one which is thoroughly rural; its promoters are village r esidents, none of whoDl
knows English; its clients are Jarg ly agricultural; its original term was for seven years; on the
expiry of which it was wound up with a net book profit 01 Rs. 2,400, of which seven-eight.h s would,
when realized, go to the directors; about half was still outstanding. The society was r e-started
immediately on Il. much larger scale embracing distant villages, and is therefore likely to be largelY
defrauded or to lo~e heavily. The Chit assooiations calling themselves Nidhis vary in method; in one
town the method IS as follows: each 100 members form a class 01' group; these subscribe 1 rupee
each per week; from this R s. 100, Rs. 5 are, deducted as commission to the directors, and the balance
is put up to Dutch auction: the bids go as low as Es. 7<1. Tho difference between Rs. 74 and R s. 95
is divided among the 100 members of the class. The borrower executes a bond with sureties for tho
whole sum and repays it by the usual weekly subscription. No interest is charged, but the premiU1Jl
and commission amount to very heavy interest. In case of failure to r epay a suit is filed; one of these
Funds, started in 1890 at the head-quarters of a District Munsifl"s Court, had, in less than three year~,
filed 150 suits; another started in 1891, had filed nineteen in twenty months (S86 postscript to thIS
chapter). The Benefit societies are those which provide money for various domestic and social ooc~'
r ences by means of subscribed shares; some are, or were, Insurance societies; these have mostly died
out, and the so-called Insurance societies described in Government Order, No. 3308, Judicial, dated
7th December 1885, would n ever be tolerated under the control of a proper law. These societies do
not come within the scope of the present study.
.
The central struoture ot an ordinary society is that of a terminating society consisting of a m/l.Xlmum number of shares which are paid up by regular monthly subscriptions and terminate with the
period for which the society is founded. 'l'he sooiety is wound up at the end of the given period, say,
forty-five 01' eighty-four months approximately; each member takes one or more shares for which he
pays at the rate of (say) 1 rupee p er month; at the end of the period he will have paid up Rs. 45?r
84 and will be credited with this amount, plus profit ; a sharA on whioh Rs. 84 have bpen paid III
eighty-four monthly subscriptions is usually r epaid at R s. ] 02-8-0; the period may b e a little less or 1\
little more than the nominal, terminating whellever the shares reach the determined value. It is usual,
however, now to make the societies" permanent"; that is, fresh series of shares are periodically and
frequently issued, and it is these only and not the society which are wound up as each series matures,
so that subscribers are continually coming in and going out; this prevents the accumulation of idle f~ds
at a loss of Interest as the termination of the period approaches, in order to payoff non-borrowlDg
members, and also permits the entrance of members without the payment in lump of a serious and ofte!
prohibitory mass of back dues, it being only neces6ary to pay such as are due for the prior months 0
each particular series. It ill, however, usually necessary, as each series approach es maturity, to attract
deposits at perhaps 7t pe~ ce.nt. p er annum, ~ order to payoff matured ~hares : these deposi~s are then
I'epaid from fnture subscrIptIons, ~o ~he detr~ent, ho~ever, of the lending power of the sOClety.. .
All the societies are called "liIDlted " ; thlS word I S frequently not even understood by the sOCleoe.s,
which in many cases have explained that the word means limited to a certain number or to a c~rt8Jll
value of shares. Since business is almost limited to the grant of well-s cured loans to the maxunUJll
amount of the sharo values, there is no real risk to any member in a decently-managed sooiety.
The essence of the society is mutuality ; it is a group of men united to help one another .by a
common contribution of funds whieh are to be lent out to members only for their sole benefit; all pr t8
derived from the transactions are to return to the members, so that all benefit: the non-borroWlng
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members by the recleipt ot profits, the borrowing members by the use Ot the loaned capitol and by a
portion Ot the pro£ts which they have contributed to the so iety. That is the theory, and with the
exception of the British Friendly societies, the Briti h and American Building societies, of which the
~adras Nidhi is a oopy, and tho Raiifeisen and ·Woil mborg Eurol redit Unions, there are no soci,>ties
1D the world more thoroughly co-operative in theory. It is, th retore, greatly to be r gl'etted that,
through want of .guidance and explanation, through the total absence Ot &.ny teaching in the idea
and methods of co-operation, through the fact that the only sooilrti available for imitation in this
C?untry are trading joint stock companies, through the personnel of many of tho promoters and
dI~ectors who are Madrao businoss men, through the natural and in this case undiverted d sil'e for
gaIn, and lastly through the fact that the only law governing societies is a Commercial 01' Trading
Compall-Y law, these essentiaily Co-operative societies hav largely diverged, and are daily diverging more
an~ more, in the path of mere trading societies. The same tend ncy is observed in the Schulze-Delitxsch
SOCIeties in Germany, and th e inference seems unavoidable that if profits, dividends, and large stipends
Or honoraJ'ia to directors and office-bearers are put forward as attractions to members llnd administrators,
the effort after them will soon become dominant, and substitute the competitiv struggle for the
co-operative march.
METHoDs.-Un,der this head will be described the general working of a regular Nidhi, its . olienttHo
and administration, its funds, loans, &c.
Olientele.-In most caRes the Nidhls have been started in considerable towns, Trichinopoly, Coimb';'tore, Salem, Beilary, Tadpatri, &0., by the offioial , profes ional and trading classes; the main rule
ot the Nidhis, viz., the l'egular monthly payment, itself shows this. It is theso classes who are
most likely from their intelligence, knowledge ano. requirem nts to begin as ocil1tions of this class.
Accordingly it is found that th proportion of m mber of tIl se classes is, up to date, altog ther
Overwhelming; the following table for the thirte n Nidhls whioh alone have given information as
requested, brings this out clearly:-
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In this table the principal and working profession of each member. is given; o.g., a vakeel is a
professional man even if he owns land; I I merchants" include money-leniters and shopk ep rs'
II others" includes p ensioners who are numerous.
It will b se n that the four classes of offi ials'
professional men (vako els, s hoolmasters, &c.), merchants and shopkeep rs account for 5,351 out of
.1,686 or noarly 70 p er cent. ; oven ill the twelv moius il NidlIi they are 3,288 out of 4,669 or slightly
OVer 70 p er Mnt.; agriculturists proper are only 723 or 9'4 p l' cent. It is clear, then, that th e Nidhis
o~ this presidency have so far r eached only the official, prof ssional, and trading ('lasses of the towns
With a few agricultUl'ists, most of whom also live in th towns. However well adapted th ir g 11eral
prinoiples may be to the conditions of this presidency, or howover capable of dov lopm IIt, tho Nidhis
have not, during their forty yoars of existcnce and tw nty years of extension, boen ablo to provid the
ldam'as ryot with any appreciable help.
As a rule there is no condition as to admission ex ept nationality; most admit only aste Hindus,
some (Madras town ) only Enropeans or Ew·asians. There is but a single and that a flcry sm.all
M:uhammadan Nidhi in the whole presidenoy, Madns city included, and the ol'dinal'Y Hindu Nidbis d()
not admit Muhammaclans, because of the difficulti es arising out of th Muhammadan law of inhoritance.
bi:ectors generally hav~ power to reiu e admission-a very necessary faculty-so as to keep out
objectionable characters. There is no general condition, howev 1', as to character, tatus, &0.; any
Tan who is willinD' to abide by the rules, and pay his monthly quota regularly, is an eligible memb r .
.be responsibility"'of members is " limited" to th --maximnm value of their hares; in most Nidhis no
Slngle shareholder can hold more than a ertain number-usually twenty, twenty-five or fifty-of
sbares; only in one-a ' Commercial bank '-is thero no linIit, and tb maximum held 'in that soci ty by
any OUe membor is 165; in one society 100, and in t, 0 others 300, is the maximum allowable. This
!u]e may bo evaded by taking shares in tho nam of relative. As howev 1'--800 blow-tIle Nidhis I1S
~ Europe, proceed on the democ1'~tic prinoiple of ". one man, on. vot ," il'l'espective of the bal' s beld,
t oy avoid pro tnnto any plutocratIC preponderance ill the goverrung powOJ'.
J As a rule Nicihis have but one office; only a very few have branches 91' agencies; tho Hospet
~ya Lakshimi Bhindarl1 bas a sub-ag ncy and thr
branches; the sub-ag ncy is aD agrioultural
~ldhi, practicAlly indepondent of the original, but the branches w?1'k und ~r tho. c~ntrol of the latter.
el'e again, thoy resemble the general run of the German and Italian r dlt SOCletlOS .
.A.drM·nist.ration.-A Nidhi is usually formed by a tew intelligent pOl' ons, g nor ally officials and
profeSSional mon, uniting to the number 10f soven at lenst, and n·.aming o~ borr~wing a Memol'ftndUID
aud Articles of association; these subscribe a tow sbares fully paId up, Wl~ wh1Ch to rlef1'ay preliminary oxponsos and rcgistration foes; a prospectus is then if.'S U d, and a m tmg called by publio notice
to oxplain the nature and objeots of the Nic1hi and a list is open d for memb rs. This.o~' a Rubsequent
llJeebng- appoints the directors and offico-bearers, who are, 8S 0. rule, of courso, the Ol'Iglllal promoters
()f the Fund.
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General AS8embly.-Theoretically; the source of power is the members in gen· ral meeting; they
elect direotors, auditors, &c., and the director~ report to them annually; in praotice the direotors and
office-bearers, especially secretary, are the real society, being, practioally, the only ones cognizant of
business and of' the affairs of the Fund. When the general meeting does attempt to exercise power,
experience alleges that it is frequently used badly and ignorantly; a mass of ignorant voters are won
over to dangerous business, to mistaken appointments of directors or auq,itors, unoonscious of th true
duties of such officers, or of the proper scope of genuine and safe business. The power in Madras and
neigbbouring districts is generally exercised on the "one-man, one-vote" principle; hence, the
experienced director of many years' standing has precisely the same tboore~.cal valuo in the meeting
as the newest joined lad or the old market woman with a single share. This is the strictly democratic
principle adopted in the Popular banks and Oredit Union of Germany and Italy, which is found to
work very well; the power thus given to the mass of members, i.e., to tho mass of borrowers, tendsbut only tends- to prevent any diversion of the aims or funds of the society towards speculation or
towards private interests. or any monopoly of the administration for purposes of private gain by
capitalist shareholders. In the United States, however, it is common, perhaps general, to allow one
vote per share; it is argued by writers oftbe greatest experience that though the" one-man, one-vote"
principle prevents a few shareholders from combining to control the association, yet, on the other hand,
it allows ten men holding one share apiece to have the same voting powel' as ten men holding ten
shares apiece (R. Dexter), and it is evidently considered that a universal and equal vote is, in business matters, a dangerous vote. It is interesting that this should be the ca,se in the great republic,
and shows a curious divergence between the views of business and of politics. It is right to add
that a limitation in the number of shares to be h eld and votes to be given by each shareholder is
r ecommended; also that another American writer of great experience in Building societies (E.
Wrigley) considers that the stock vote (as many votes as shares) is bad in principle, as ' it give the
" preference to capital over brains and experience; it gives the richer members power over the poorer
" ones; it t ends to destroy confidence, and often leads to fraud and oppression; it is a great aid to dis"honest management and the bane of large corporations of the pI' sent day." In certain important
groups of mofussil Nidhis, it is customary to allow one vote for v ry share up to ten, and thereafter
one for every five; this gives a preponderance of power to wealthy shareholders, who moreover arB
generally those who mostly attend general meetings i these use the Funds as investments and are
often directors. H ence there is a tendency to run these Funds as joint stock companies for the benefit
of investors and towards the developmflnt of dividends, and this is much complained of by many
members, whose complaints will be found formulated below 8.V. 'Defects.' The complaint is precisely
that the Fund, under this principle, falls into the hands of a few people who manage everything with a
view to their own interests. Experience seems to tend towards the adoption of a modified democratic
method; some Nidhis and many experiencod members state distinctly that the" one-man, one-vote"
prinoiple is folly, in that th6 i~norant, unbusiness-like and improvident have the same voting power as
the intelligent and prudent busmess man, with a large stake in the society. To which, however, there is
the r eply that the poor man is very often as prudent as the rich, that his solitary share may be his all,
that he is moro likely, therefore, to insist on prudent management free from all speculative bias, and
above all that he is more lilrely to insist on oheap credit rather than aim at high profits. The experience of Europe is in favour of the democratic principle in these sooieties; even poor memb rs thus
learn to take a lively interest in a society where their vote is so important, and it is considered that
so long as men do not grow wise in proportion as they grow rich, a Mutual association should adhere
to this principle, as more consistent with the co-operative formula that a society is an association
of men rather than of shares. It is possible, that, as in some Nidhis already, a middle way may be
found, 8.g., in one Fund one vote is given for every five shares with a maximum of four votes; in
another the maximum is sixteen. Possibly a maximum of five vot s, c.g., one for every five or fraction
of five shares up to twenty-five would prevent all undue preponderance of wealth while giving to
the experienced men, with a considerable stake in the Fund, sufficient voting power to prevent ignoran~e
and inexperience from rash resolutions. The single vote system seems successful in Europe, and IS
based on the true co-operative principle; the unlimited stock vote is generally condemned. In
Madras and in the mofussil some of the most exp erienced men disbelieve altogether in the existing
voting system, whether the individual or the stock vote system. They recommend that the g~nel'al
meeting should not consist of all subscribers, especially when the sooiety becomes a large one; 3
really representative meeting would, in such case, be too unwieldy to manage, while a door is opened
to great abuses whenever matters of importance, elections, &c., are concerned. They r ecommend
either a resort to intermediato bodies, each member of which should represent a group of subscribers,
or that the general meeting should consist only of shareholders holding abov a certain minimum number
of shares (of the French Oredit Foncier, the Presidency banks, &c.), so that the mass of subscribers ha\'e
no votes, but enjoy all other privileges. Possibly this latter plan may be advisable in cities with very
large societies, but for small societies the individual or the modified stock vote system seems preferable as
giving all persons a working interest in the society. It has also been suggested by v ryex perienced
and disinterested men, one being chairman of a large Fund directed almost gratuitously, that tIl
executive power of a general meeting should be removed altogether; it should be a mer e meeting to
receive and adopt reports; the real control should be exercised by a board of control of twenty to
twenty-five members, c110s n at the first general meeting from the men of highest reputation,
should hold office permanently, all vacancies being filled up by the board itself; this board sbo~
control all the operations of the managing committee. Such a board of control was, in fact, in eXlstene, it is said, in th old societies of this presidency, but has for many years been abolished under
the ideas engendered by tho Joint Stock Oompanies' Act. The proposal is, to a certain extent, parallel
wjth the practice in the old Land banks of H rmany, where the general meeting is of rare occurrenoe,
its place b ing taken by a counoil of delogates; it exactly recalls also the universal committee of supervision in Europe, which, in every society, controls the work of the managing board, and safeguards the
(Jause of the society.
It is, of course, open to Funds to fram~ Articles as they please in any of the above directions.
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Th directorate :'Jlsually consists, at least at first, of tb mo t exp rienc d and influ entin.l men
tiring . as usual, by rotation, but l' -eligible. Theyar nowalmo t always I aid, ither hy a hal' i~
the net profits, arter the guarant ed int r st ha b en di tributed to m mb 1'8, or by honoraria sottled
at t he general meeting ; they usually get sitting real . In ome th dir etor are paid at a fixed
and often a very large proportion or tb profits, in oth rs ace rding to th number of me ting th y
have attended. In the largest mofussil societ working rath I' a a bank, the pI' sidout and directors
worl< fJrat"ito!tsly , while the secietal'Y, auditor , and apprai ers each g t an honorarium s ttl d at tJW
general meeting ; the staff, or course, is always pllid by salary. In G rmany the diroctorat or th
Schulze-Delitzsch banks is ltsually paid both by salary and by a hare in the profit ; in Ital this was
al s? tho case, but Signor Luz~atti strongly l' commends-and the ugg tion is nowlargel 'adopt d-that
thou services be given gratuitously; in som of the very lnrg t bank , e.fJ., Milan, this is pr -eminontly
the cas ; in the Raiffei en and W ollemborg Loan soci tie all s rvic s ar gratuitous exc pt thoa of
the ~ccountant. It seems to b the rul that in the e co-operative Mut ual redit ocieties in Europ ,
n.nd III the United States, a also in the cas of the English Truste aving bank and Iri sh Loan 0 i ties under the Act of 1843, th e directorate give its s rvice gratuitously ; the chulzo-Delitzsch soci ti
ar ,the exception, and tho expre s complaint made against them i that they ar e tending towards the
Position of mere Oommercial societi , and losing their " mutual" haract 1' ; the d sire ror large
profits, and consequently larger "tantieme&" to the director, i not merely keeping up the rat of
lnterest, but di.verting th societies from their true rOle of a i ting and guiding t he poor l' classe "
This complaint mayor may not b well fo unded; the d sir fo r profits doe bring about xactly such
)' . sults in general, and there is a v ry strong feeling among the promot l' of Mutual s ci ties that
dlvid nds other than fixed, and wages dep nding on divid n ,a1' a mi tak ; fix d inter st aud, if
necessary, moderate honoraria for expen es out of pock t, ar r comm nd d.
Now it is curious that in the earli t cietie of Madra (1 52) dir ctor. did giv th ir servic s
gl'atuitously ; the obj ects oItha Funds wer e declared to be . mutual benefit," and the mo t onlighten d
and public spirited of the mtlmbers undertook the promotion and direction of th s societi s for th
public good without reward sav that of their onscienc. It i now mad expl' sly an it m of complaint that a struggle for profits and stipends ha l' plac d the old philanthropic, public-spirit d
S nse or devotion ; that the emoluments of directors have be n, hith rto st adily on the incr ase,
While the posts themselves have become the objects of crambl and intrigue, vot s being ven purchased, it is said, from the ignorant mass of member ; som as ert t hat th clas of dir tors if:!
deteriorating, as indeed is probable if office i to be chaffered for. If it is argued that men l' quir
pay for increased work, it is repli ed that by far the most arduous work was don in founding and
nUrsi.ng the societies at their start, not in th mere carrying on of a om what greater volume of
business ; that the later history Ot the Nidhi doe not show a bett l' cIa s or work than the old r,
While, in fact, th e paid directors have often shown the gro e t negligen and incapacity.
ne larg
and flourishing society, in fact, though aIr ady dir ctod at very low rates, has propos d to abolish
directors' rees with the ~xpress intenti?n of stopping this div?rg nc from the "mutual" path ; the
proposal has, however, not been carl'wd ; another large so lety has reduced it d.ir ·tors' rees by
one-third. These facts indicate a growing p rception that the initiative idea of the societi s hl1 b on
departed from, It may be useful here to point to Europe wh re, as in the Popular and Savings banks
of Italy, especially Milan, or as in the great Tru tee avings banks aLd Friendly so i ties of l!.:ngland,
Or the Building societies of the United tates, an enormous ma s of high-class work is done without a
thought of pecuniary reward by m n or gr at ability and of ngro ing privat busin s , who yet give
freely or their scanty I isur .
Directors ar e r esponsible ror all money belonging to th hal' hold r , but only occasionally is
BheclU'ity demanded from them eith r direct or in th shap of inali nabl share, as is invariably
t ~ case in Europe, where every director and permanent auditor (c n eur) must hold fl numbor of
paId-up shares which are inalienable, ar specially mark d in evidence of thi , and ar d posit d in
ct r, though
the c?mpany's 'safe. Only the a.bove-mention d b~nk ha uch a rule: in that, each
'Working gratuitously, is bound to hold twonty paId-up shares valu R . 1,000, on , hioh he cannot
borrow j the secretary (or manager ) mu t similarly hold 100 shar .' valu R . 500.0, which ar h eld
by tho society as security; the treasurer holds shares and ~as ~lven other .e unty ror Rs. 5, 000 .
SOI'll~ Nidhis r equire a certain numbe.r or shar s a a q~alificatlOn for the dll'ectorat , but ther is
nothIng in the rules to prevent such directors from borrowrng on such shares.
b There does not appear to b e any rule, ~s is general in Germany and Italy, agl\inst directors
orrowing rrom the society; in on Nidhi th~ ~ector. ~ay not bOlTOW upon th ~hare~ held by J:h m
as a necessary condition or office, In th e BUIlding SOCletle of England and AmerICa (WIth exceptions,
e.g" Oalifornia) and the Nidhis of Madra '. the directors have. all t~. rig.hts of ordinary m me r~,
'Whereas in the Oo-operative banks or Oontinental Europe, the~ . pOSItion I g.enerally h ld to nt~il
I'llany duties and responsibilities and to debar them from th pl'lVlI "'e or credit, except und r pe lal
safeguards.
4uditors.-In mo t Nidhi audit is, of OUI" e, a very implEl matter, but the larg l' one, with
~housands of transactions to tho valu of lakhs of rup , r quire mo t 'aI'eml auditing. It is usual
Or the rules to provide permanent as well as special auditors' th former ar appointod ror a y fU' or
terl'll or yea~s, the latter annually ; the form er are intend d to 0rutiniz~ th account~ al!d seouritie
\'ery frequently, viz., daily, twice a week, weekly, I?ox:thly, c " according t~ the ~Idhl ; th . latt r
conducts tho usual annual examination. Som Nldhis adopt th plan of disaU WIng ltDy dir ctor
~rol'll being an auditor' in others th permanent auditor i alway a dir tor or member or th manngg CO~mitt . It is ~ question wheth r a dil:ector . houll b a perm~n nt auditor j th duty or th
att l' IS to ch ok the opel"ations of the Fund mcluding th work" f dir otor. and th
b~ ~van ?t
the rules; he should have the po ition.or the E;u"opean '. n. e~ or OIDIDlttee or up l'Vl SlOn ; thl
'WOuld tend to prevent the scandals whi h occa lOnally ru:l ; .It I the want of ob rv~n 0 of tho rulos
that has ruined many a Nidhi ; if the l ermanent auditor l ' a ~an of n rgy and Uu nc out ido
tho directorato he will soon find out an ch ock those abu es which foll()~ a lax dir torato or an
~sorupulous ~ecretary, The special auditor should alw.ays b a profe lonal man, whether a shar _
older Or outsider, and, if possible, hould b re-appolllt d from y ar to year, so a to becom&
l'
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acquainted with the affairs of the Nidhi. The rules of many Nidhis are singularly defective in the
matter .of audit and a l1ditors j the practice has been in many, and still may be in some, far worse
than the rules j in a case of the present year ( 1894) valuable jewels on pledge were taken from the
8a£e by an o'ffice-bearer (it is ourious that he should have got possession of the three separate keys)
and pl dged elsewhere, but the theft was never discovered either by the permanent or special auditor j
t en months after the theft it was disoovered by aocident, and other de£a]pations are said to have subse·
quently been found.
Audit occasionally discloses a considerable number of errors, want of reoeipts and vouchers,
want of stamps to receipts, erroneous descriptions of valuables, confusi~n among seOlmties, bon~
neithel' cancelled nor i' turned, though paid up, bills paid without pre-audit, &c. That is whon it 18
woll done; in some cases to judge by various and very recent frauds, it is a mere name. There have
boen in some ca es great scandals j jewels and securities returned by a secretal'Y to the borrower
during the currency of a loan, and fresh loans obtained on them; valuable jewels dishonestly removed
from the safe, and their absence not detectod by the permanent bi-weekly or by the periodical
auditor over a long period j money paid in but never credited; mortgage deeds and bonds made out
in the secretary's private name j money largely misappropriated and represented as balance in hand,
or as covereel by jewels either non-exist nt or of trifling relative valUF>, or as covered by goods not
brought, accordmg to the rules, into the society's godowns j heavy debts long overdue, and often
hopeles ly irrecoverable, charged as assets to their full value, and included in the valuation for
profits j cheques signed in blank and l' presenting no l'eal transaction. These al'e specimens of actual ,
frauds, everyone of will h must have been detected by even decent audit, wh ther ordinary or special.
In one case it is true, the auditor found out the fI'aud, whereupon the directors threatened resignation
if the auditor was not dismissed j he was accordingly dismissed, and a relation of a director appointed.
There is an important item in the balanoe sheet regarding which an absolutely correct audit is essential,
viz .. the item of profits. In one of the oldest and best Nidhis, a recent audit declared the prqfits to be
(say) Rs. 10, 000, but a section of the directors and others claimed that it was Rs. 14,000, a difference
of 40 per cent. and a second audit was demanded. The two calculations or estimates proceeded on
totally different principles, and one was obviously wrong. There is nothing in the reports to shoW'
the method of calculation adopted, and it is clear that a very small individual error in calculating
the value of thousands of debts would mak a very serious difference. The profits entered in the
reports are simply the difference b etween the aggregate assets and the aggregate liabilities, and
there is nothing to show whether the assets have not been overvalued-a most common enol' in
England - o(the liabilities understated. The assets of a Building soci ty consist chiefly of the •• J1~C8871t
II val110 " of the debts due to the society, and there is nothing to show whether these debts have been
correotly calculated. A proper audit should see whether the assets and liabilities are properly valued.
and this can hardly be done in large societies except with the aid of tables which do not appear to be
in use. There is, mere over, evidence that a common fault of Funds is to include debts as assets even
when they may be hopeI ssly irrecoverable, and not paid upon for years j this false valuation hll8
been the ruin of somo Nidhis in which profits were declared upon a so-called valuation of assets in
which many thousands of rupees were mero paper dobts. A strict Building society auditor would
detect this, and refuse to allow such debts to appear in the balance sheet as assets.
There is little to pI' vent the misappropriation by cashiers, &c., of petty sums, c.g., portions of
subscriptions j A pays in Us. 10, gets a receipt for the sum, but is credited in the ledger with only
Rs. 8. When the appal' nt anear attracts attention, the deficiency is made up from another acco~t,
'!.nd so on. The examination of pass-books with the ledger does not seem to form part of tLe audIt.
But in one soeiety-possibly in others-it is the practice to call in aU the pass-books every three or
foul' months, when a special committee examines them with tho ledger j if this is done, embezzlement
must be at once detected.
It is obvious that independent external audit is absolutely n cessary ; such audit is universal in
Europe j in England the services either of the public (Tre9.sury) auditors or of chartered accountantsJ
is almost universal in public societies, the former being specially available for Friendly, Benefit an t
Oo-operative societies, while in the new Bill (1893) for Building socioties, it is expressly provided tha
one at least of the auditors shall be a professional accountant. In Germany the I...and banks ~ave
sperial committees of supervision and audit, and a Government commissioner watches all proceedings
and has large powers of inspection j in the Schulzo-Delitzsch and Raiffeisen societies, audit is :{lrovided by intornal arrangemont; abovo all tho Oo-operative Societies' law itself (1889) now prOVides
very stringent rules for due andit ab cxtm; every Union (group) must provide for the audit by ex~orts
of the societies which compose it, and, if the society do s not belong to a Dnion, the local Oivllor
Oommercial Oourt will nominate an auditor on the request of fiv members. Similar provisions,
though not in the Jaw, are found in Italy and Austria j in France the Credit Foncier is provided (1)
with a governor and sub-governors. appointed ?y the State, (2) with t~'ee high financial officers of. ~ov-
ernment on the directorate, U~) WIth a commIttee of "censeurs" WIth large powers of supervISIon.
When such precaut.ions are found necessary in Europe, is thore less necessity for independen~,
external, skilled aurlit in India? The opinion of the most experieneed Madras Nidhi directors. IS
that without skilled, extemal supervision, there will, in most cases, be relaxed or lax administration
and continual fear of fraud j a Government inspectorate with European supervision is expJ'esj~
mentioned by them as the remody. Whether Unions and Union inspectorates, when available, ,':0
not be an equally sufficient romedy, may be considered j at present, however, there is nOlther
Union nor inspector. One society remarks that tho auditor is annuallyappGinted II among the subII scribors who know how to read and write Ald cipher,'1 hardly a sufficient qualification, but oxactly
. paralleled in the case of the early English B~nefjt societies j in anot~er case, the Il:uditors are .reBpec~
~vely a pleader and a scho~l~ast~r .. In the ~ght of the frauds, neghgences, and 19norn:nce d~splayed
lD tho failur s of many SOCletlOs, It IS most Important that a system of external aud1t bo lInpOso
upon aU societi s trading in credit upon funds collect d from the publio.
Trusteo8 - Those are found in some Nidhis j their position is never defined and their dtlti~s at
Tagu9 ; apparently-in some societies-they sig,n all cheques, but are bound to see that they are Issuer
in consonanco with orders properly passed by the president. In one society they are said, howov-o ,
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to have issued a nUDlber of blank signed cheques to the secretary, to be filled up as occasion required.

In another society the only duty mentioned in the rules is that of verifying the s curities periodically

a very useful duty, if carried out. In one mofussil town their duty is that of keeping the securitics'
'
the sevel'al keys of the safe being entrusted to them.
Seoretary.-Tbis officer, who is usually the best paid in the Nidhi, is really th manager j he has
larg~ powers and often stilllaJ:ger influence. He is supposed to b the executive officer who simply
carrIes out orders, condu ts correspondence, and controls the establishment; he is often in reality
the promoter and founder of the sQciety j he is fr quently the central figure, and his opinion is of
great influence j with a go' d secretary the directorate is apt to become lax. He has also certain
towers of granting smallloan8, and in one society is mainly responsible in deciding priority in issuing
oans, and thus has great power. In nine out of seventy liquidated funds, the liquidation amounting
to bankruptcy was directly or indirectly due to the frauds or faults of the secretary.
The treasurer and staff need no notice; in some cases security is taken where they deal with
money or have valuables in their possession, or wh re the amount of loans depends upon their valuation.
Appraisers are important men j if men of position their tim has to be paid for by considerable
fees, and thus loans become costly: if they are mere low paid officers it is obvious that tho Fund
runs risks; in one district it has been stated that many losses have occurred from appraisers
accepting presents to overvalue the securities offered when ,at a distance from head· quarters. Oorrect
valuation is a standing difficulty in the matter of lands, espe ially when in villages away from
head-quarters.
Aooounts.-The office accounts seem generally good though various systems are adopted. As they
have been started in Madras, they have had the advantage of professional assistance, and the books
are usually based on those of the Bank of Madras or of the Exchange banks or on the Government
treasury system. Probably these might be adapted and simplified into model forms for the purpose
of rural and other Nidhis, if there were a Union of these Nidhis, where experienced directors and
secretaries could meet and compare forms. There seems room for improvement in the checks over
collection, where the risks are both without and within the office. It is usual now in Madras city to
adopt the bill-book system j a series of bills is prepared showing amount and arrears due by each
subscriber, and similar entries are made on the pages of a book j the colleetor takes them round,
delivers the receipted bill on being paid, and obtains th initials of the party in the bill book : this
serves at once as a check upon the collector and upon the office j the collector must account for the
value of the initialled entries in the bill book j the payer sees each month by . the demand mad , that
his payments have reached the office, and the permanent auditor has only to check the bill book with
the cash accounts to see that all collections have reach d the treasury. One objection is that ach
tnember can see in the bill book the state of other members' accounts, and it is uggested that th
ceunterfoil bill system, while simple, would obviate all ri ks and difficulti .
All accounts ought to be kept by double entry j in one of the best Nidhis, the accounts are on
the single entry system, and a s~ccession of au~itors have commente.d upon the unnec Beary complexity
of the accounts and the great difficulty of tracmg errors, one auditor recently remarking that" the
" auditor after his audit is over cannot, with any certainty, say that the accounts are correct." It
will probably be advisable to draw up a model set of accounts for general use.
.
Reports and Balance Sheets.-These are periodically (one year or nine months) drawn up and a
C~py of ~he balance sheet is generally-according to th rules-to be sent to each memb r. Of COUl'S
Ulne-tenths of the members do not understand, even if they can read the uccount thus presented, and
this furnishes another argument for external supervision, not necessarily Governmental, but ext rnal,
SUch as that of professional audit or of inspection by Union offic rs. "Where the members annot
prOvide an intelligent check, such check must be impos d all fztra.
Art~cle8.-These are often incomplete or redundant: one Nidbi copie bodily the rules ot' another
Wit~out even understanding the.bearing of many of them. Th~r~ is gr~at need for a :J?od 1 se.t of
Articles suitable for these Nidlus, and for a ommentary explalmng th l.r use and m amng. Often,
too, the Articles are merely fOl' exhibition rather than for use; the history of many failed banlcs
shows this beyond a doubt. In one case the Articles were good enough, and the rules for audit
particularly full, with extra checks upon error and upon departure ~om the rules; the history of .t~at
~und shows that the Articles were a mere dead lett r and the !,Ludit a total sham. Real supervlslon
IS wanted to see that the Articles are prop rly drawn and properly observed.
Directors are generally permitted to make bye-laws, provided they are not inconsistent with the
Articles; but these bye-laws often amount to new Articl s and are therefore ill egal, e.!I., pres ribing
and excluding intel'est on deposits; ordering that the payment of matured shares shall be the :first
oharge on a Fund j ruling that a particular class of persons shall n?t. be admitted to the Fund j orde~ing
that transfers of shares may be di.sl?osed of by the secretary ;. deCl~ng that ~he ~und s~~ be nhtl d
to reCOver a loan at once if not utilized for th purpos sp iDed m th applicatIOn, &c. Th s rules
lllay be very good, but they appear to be n w additions to th Arti 1 s or declarations of poli y, and,
as such, should be Articles of the Fund.
liUncls.-These proceed from the subscriptions ,of members c~efly, a~d to a small d gree from
deposits' the Nidhis do not borrow except by depOSIts. In one sOClety, which, howev r , r esembl s an
ordinary'bank there is a capital compos d partly of foundation shares, fully paid up, and partly of the
Or.:l:'
\Ullary subscription
shares.
The funds derived from shares are of eour e limited to the amount d clared by the statut s of th
SOCiety. These shares have two objects, (1) they are methods Ot saving and are inv tments; (2) they
are llleans for (a) obtaining and (b) paying off a loan.
•
. As investments these shares are very good j the low st fix d inter st generally ~~v n is
per cont.,
Ylz., 1 pie per month pel' rupee paid up. To this, howevor, may b add d additIOnal profits whioh
In certain Funds amount to about 8 annas per share per annum,. equal to ~ arly I i pel' cont. equated
uPon the average amount at credit during a term j h ence a sa~g ubsro:io r gets about 7t per cent.
per annum on his savings. These shares prove, ther fore, g od and, if the rules aro observed, a
llerfectly safe investment.
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Their chief function in this country is, however, that of obtaining and 'repaymg loans (see
'Loans'infra); as a rule only members can obtain a loan, and to become a mcmber a man must take
one or more shares; evory loan must be a multiple or the share value ; c.g., if the matured share
value be Rs. 1('0 aud the loan be Rs. 500, the borrower must take five shares; the loan is then repaid
by the simple process of regularly paying rus ol'dinary monthly subscriptions, plus inter st. It is in
this insensiblo and gradual method of repayment that one important ad¥antage of the Nidhis resides.
Depoaita.-These are gen rally receivable up to an ordinary maximum of R s. 5,000 for anyone
account, the minimum varying from t{s. 25. In some cases they are repayable at call, but this is rare;
notice of fifteen days to one month is usually necessary; cheques are not gEtaerally in use, but a lorm
of domand with the pass-book as in Savings banks. R opf,tyment of deposits must by the rules take
precedence of all other demands for funds, so that on a heavy run loans would be impossible for a considerable period. In some Nidhis only fixed term deposits for three, ix and twelve months are received.
Some Nidhis only accept deposits from shareholdors; generally, however, they are taken from any
p erson offering. In some Funds directors are bound to or do lend under the name of deposits when ever
the Fund is in need of ready money to payoff matured shares, or to meet demands for good loans.
Generally speaking, deposits in the mofussil are made in large sums by a few people; they are not the
petty deposits of the masses; in some Nidhis a minimum, c.g., Rs. 25 is prescribed for each in-payme~t.
It is, however, said that those deposits are in many cases made by money-lenders; not necessaI:ily
professional lenders, but persons who h ave accumulated or inherited money and utilize it in lending
on good socurity. Some join as directors and deposit funds in order to develop business, so as. to
obtain profits without individual risks and trouble j others are mere depositors. The cOlllleciao n
of money-lenders, at least of this class, with the Funds, is noteworthy, especially as so much of
rural money-lending in this presidency is by the monied classes rather than by Marwaris. Interest
varies according to term and bank; 5 per cent. for ordinary deposits, 6 or 6 for twelve months' deopsits,
are moderate r ates and 7t per cent. is not uncommon j in some societies three months' depositE get
6 per cent., and twelve months' deposits 9 per cent. In one society charitable deposits get 1O~" 'per
cent. The ratio or deposits to apital is usually small ; the highest proportion, with one exceptIOn,
is one-fourth of the nominal capitnl ; in many cases it is not above one-tenth to on -thirtieth 01' even &
much smaller fraction o£ the capital. No limit to the aggregate amount of deposits is generally
imposed by the rules; in one Madras case the deposits are three times the amount o£ paid-up capital,
but this is not an ordinary Nidhi, and is purely European or Eurasian. The small proportion of
deposits, considering th& very good interest paid and the apparent demand for loans, is remarkable.
No special security is offered for deposits; the status of the society plV8 the reserve, if any, and
any amount still due upon the shares, are the direct guarantees; this latter approaohes zer o as the
shares approach maturity, and where a whole series simultaneously matures, deposits have t.o be
attraoted by high interest. Deposits are more readily attracted to societies which lend ohiefly on mortgages rather than on personal security; depositors consider such a Fund more solidly established and
less risky than those where loans on personal security are the ohief feature, while the deposits themselves, b eing lent on good mortgages, are unlikely to be finally lost. It is probably the absence of
material and solid guarantoes for the repayment of deposits which prevents their inflow; the interest
is far higher than that of Government paper, and the directors of the bank are locally well known j
high interest is evidently insLlfficient per 88 to attract deposits. It is also certain that with sub tantia} and permanent l'eserve and other guarantees, deposits would b e attracted not only in larger
quantity but at cheaper rates; with Government paper below 4 per cent. , it is difficult to believe
that 6 to 7! pel' cent. is neoessary in Funds, if well managed, supervised, and guaranteed. A small
loss of interest on a good reserve would be :far more than r ecouped by cheap deposits. Another reason
for paucity and dearness of deposits is the necessary delay in repayments.
The smallness and dearness of d posits, the want of definite seourity for th m, the difficulty of
repayment in case of a run, and the disorga.nization of loan operations when deposits are withdrawn,
are among the weak points of these sooieties (sec below 8.V . ' Defects ') .
.R88crIJe.-This is generally provided for in the rules by an allotment of from one thirty-second of
the net profits after deducting all dues to subscribers for repayment of principal and for guaranteed
profits; such allotment is usually trifling. It is also usual to provide~by rule that this reserve shall
broken up and divided in whole or in part every three or four years; on examining a large number 0
balance sheets, it is only occasionally that a reserve is ever mentioned, and where found, it is usually
extremely small. Small as is the reserve at its maximum (usually only 1 or 2 per cent. of ~e
capital), at certain periods it is either nil or infinitesimal. Moreover the l' serve is often laid out J!l
oharitable investments, probably for the deity or temple which gives its name to the Fund; that 18
not a legitimate use for a. reserve. In one large Madras Fund there is a considerable nominal re~erVe,
but this is merely an account entry, and the amount is invested in the ordinary way in or~ary
loans; moreover every year the amount credited to reserve from pl"Ofits in th fourth year preVIOUS,
is brougM into the profits for the curl' nt yeal' and divided, so that there are never more than fout
years' resorves at or (lit, and these are not separately invested, but lent out as usual. It se ms probable too that the so-called reserve is put out on small and short loans, and yet th ese are the ver~
loans that involve most risk as shown by experience and by the high rate of interest always demanded:
suoh are not the seouritios in wh~ch a resorve should be inve ted. This is an un atisfa?tory f~atur~t
a substantinl permanent reserve I S absolutely nec ssary, not m rely for unforeseen oontmgenCleS, b d
as a part guarantee for deposits, and this rese:rv.e should ~e kept in~olat.e and in perfectly sO~s
socUl"ities. The reserve should, so long as deposlts are recelved, be mamtamed by allllual deduotJ o f
from pl"06ts, before even guaranteed profits are declared, at a given proportion, say, 5 per oe~t. 0
the actually subscribed capital, as,in the U S.A. and securely invested in Government or good. railW
pap 1'. After the reserve is brought up each year to this proportion, the matured shar s might, ~s.
being paid off take their share of tho reserv , the defioit being again recouped from allllual pro: d
Thus, if, at th~ end of a year, the l' serve was Rs. 10,000 and one-fifth of the existing shares fits
matured, Rs. 2,000 should b e credited to such shares, and the deficit at once made up from the f~ ep
of sucoessive years boforo declaring the amount of net profits divisible for the year. This woul
the reserve full, and yet avoid the injustice of establishing a reserve at the sole expense of the
members or borrowers.
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P'1'ofits.-In Mu~ual Loan societie , such as the Nidhis, profits ought to be entil'ely subsidiary to
the. main purpose, viz., the cheap e~g .of credit i. profits ar~ indeod a logitimato m Illl of stimulating
thrift, but must not b ecome the chIef aIm of a sOClety, e pOClally when all profits aro provided solly
by the borrowers, and when directors and office-boarers a such, tak almo t as largo a share (u ually
seven-sixteenths) as the whole mass of sub cribers.. After providing the fixed profits ac ording to tho
rules, all other profits should ~o kept as low as po Ible, whereas in the r eport of certain Nidhis, the
~nnual profit is from 10 to 14 per cent. ; part of this, of course, goes back to the borrowers, but the bulk
IS absorbed by non-borrowers, directors, and office-beru'er and is unduly bigh. 'fhis divergonco fr m
tho true co-operative idea ~ .the besetting temlJtation of Co-operative societie all ov l' tho world; in
America one borrowing member fUl'llishes th profits for thre inve ting memb r s and for himsolf ; in
Madras the tendency is for three borrowing m mbers to fUl'llish r elatively small profits for them Iv s
and for one investing memter, and r ell1tively large profits for director . Thero can b no doubt but
that the men who start these Funds are not generally awar of their co-operativo origin and dov lopme~t ; c?-opemtion in its modern se~se is hardly kn~wn in this presid ncy, and the compulsory
regIstration of the Funds under the Jomt Stock omprulles' A t caus s them to b looked upon simply
as J oint Stock societies where profits or investments are a principal obj ct. In all corr pondence
and in public discussions, thes Funds, as well as propo ed Agri ultura! banks, ar treat d as joint
stock companies or aggregations of share mther than a~ a 0 iation f membors co-oll rating for
IIIu tual relief.
Profits arise in this presidency chiefly from an lmUBual our e, viz., the unpunctuality of th e
members. In England and America profits are obtained (1) from the difference between th interest
on money received and that on mon y lent out; (2) from premia obtained at the aucti n of
loans; (3) from compound inter est obtain d as again t imple intere tallow dj (4) from minor
sour.ces such as fines, ·entrance fees, &c. These produ~e con derable profits which ~;re periodically
credtted to the shares by some such method as follows: mtere t at (say) 6 per cent. IS first credited
to the subscriptions of all previous periods and the l' mainder is divided among all share (aee
'Building societies' 8.V. ' Profits '). In Madras, how vel', it i oustomary to charge inter t at
~say) 6t per cent. on the whole amount of a loan and to credit the subscriptions or repaym nts with
~nterest at the sarlle ?·ate. Henoe no profits can be made out of thi chief SOUl'ce, viz., interest on
lnvested funds, for, though a loan of Rs. 100 at 6 per oent. earns about R . 43 in seven years, while
counter-interest on repayments amounts only to about Rs. ] 8, the Rs. 100 itself is a sum inve ted
by members as subscribers I1nd also bears interost at the same rate i henoe the interest r coived and
that paid on the prinoipal bulano one another, while the ounter-interest allowed on the repaymont
of the loan is balanced by the int rest reoeived by the sooi ty on the srune amount re-investod. The
follOwing table shows roughly the facts where a Fund works on capital borrowed (dopo, ited) at 5
pel' cent.:-
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Rence at the end of seven yeru's the Fund will owe Rs. 10,212, viz., R . 10,00 0 to d posit rs, &0.,
a..n d 212 to the borrowers for balanoe of count r-intere t after adju ting their loan accounts; and for
repaying these deposits it will have Rs. 9,275. + 1,743 + 105 = 11,123. The. compound int~rest about
balances the counter-interest, and the profit 1 denved from the I t per nt. d.i1ference betweon t he rate
Pa.id for the money lent and that borro:"od. At 6 pel' c~nt. on the borrowed money the ~un~ ould
ll.?t pay its way out of ordinary profits; It must seek them from ome extraneous SOUl'C , whi oh It does,
~., from fines. The calC1uation will be somewhat more favourable than th above, as the l'e-lending
and tho interest thereon should be calculated by monthly and not by annual rests. 1£ tho am01mt
~f R s. 10,000 is not borro wed, but proceeds from invo ting m mber who are allowed 6 pOI' nt. ,
.
.
here oan be no p r o f i t s . .
Some Nidhis r eoeive depOSIts at a lower. rate of mterest than that r e Olved. f~om loans granted,
Ii Or 6 per oent. being oommon; s u c~ dep?slts however a1'.e usuall.y small or trl~ng:, Nor is profit
fenerally obtained from auction premIa paId for loans as.m Amenca; Madras NIdhi usually grant
oans either by order of priority or .by lot, and not by auotIon.
.
~rofit in fact is generally ob~a~ed from fines, entranc fee and ~mor p B:yments and from profits
<>n WIthdrawals i in one great Nldhi the amount of net profit, after deduotmg guaranteed interest,
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during three years was below Rs. 15,000, while the sum produced from fines, e lphemlsticaJ1y called
"additional interest," was above R s. 10,000 j in another Nidhi. the gro8s income in one year was
about Rs. 10,000, of which fines amounted to over Rs. 3,000 j in another where directors' deposits
received 6 per cent., and the interest on loans was only 6t per cent., the gross receipts from interest
were Rs. 864, of which Rs. 275 were penal interest for delays j in another the books for one month showed
Rs. 145 as fines alone. In another the gross payments of interest on ~rmanent loans were Rs. 4,200,
of which no less than Rs. 3,452 wer e penal interest. These fines are generally very heavy: from 2 to
6 pies per rupee per month (12! to 37! per cent. per annum) are usual rates. Legitimate as fines are
when used to secure punctuality, there lies in them a great temptation. to use them as a source of
income j unpunctuality is apt to he connived at, if not encouraged, be ause of the profits derived
from it. It is a bad augury for the general success of banks that the chief profits of some existing
institutions should arise from the un punctuality of their members.
Profits on withdrawals are legitimate j if a member suddenly desires to remove his capital, it is
presumed that h e has a profitable use for it, and as his withdrawal is a considerable inconvenienoe
and source of loss to the society, a withdrawing member is usually allowed only a part of the profits
credited to his share. This rule is universal throughout the world.
In this presidency, however, withdrawals are unfavourably treated in many chief Nidhis j only
the amount actually subscribed up to date is returned, no interest or profits being allowed, unless, in
some, it can be shown that the withdrawal is the r esult of "force maj eure" such as a transfer of
appointment, when 2t or 3 per cent. is allowable. In cases of withdrawal by ceasing to pay up
subscription, some Nidhis return the bare amount that has been paid up j others return it with Ii
deduction j these provisions are illiberal.
Conversely, profit is unduly sought where, as in many Nidhis, repayment of regular loans repayable by instalments will only b e received in advance if the whole interest due to the end of the
originally settled period is paid up : this is unusual; six months' interest is ample, especially when
money can r eadily be again lent out.
The division of the profits is open to objection when viewed in the light of co-operetive practice
in other countries, and displays a tendency to exploit borrowers for the sake of directors, or at least to
favour the earning of profits for the benefit of directors. The directors and office-bearers of a society
are usually paid sitting fees and. a share of the profits; this share may be only one-fourth, but rises
to one-half, four-fifths, and in one case to seven-eighths of the whole net profits. This may be good
business, but it is not co-operation. Generally speaking, about nine-sixteenths go to the subscribers generally including, of course, directors, and the remainder to the directors and office·
bearers.
The system of paying directors by a share of the profits has the advantage of stimulating business,
but the very great disadvantage that when so paid, especially by a very large proportion of the shareholderR, the directors are apt to consider the society as a milch cow and to squeeze out profits to the
detriment of borrowers, and even to the risk of bad business. The desire of dire<:tors for profits alsO
tends to the miscalculation of profits j this is a well-known source of danger, and may be illustrated
from one Nidhi where a section of the directors claimed that the profits wero higher by several
thoul!ands of rupees than those disclosed by the audited balance sheet.
The method of ascertairung profits for declaring a dividend, is often faulty, whether from the
desiTe for present profits or from ignorance. The rules are compl ete enough, but in their application
ther are gross orrors; e.g., interest due but not yet paid, even upon long over-due loans, is credited as
a r eceipt, included on the credit side of tho profit and loss statement, and forms part of the "n~t
"profit" divided among the memberI:'. Similarly in estimating assets, over-due loans are entered 11l
many Nidhis at their full value; the increasing volume of these in some seems to point to ~e
inclusion of possibly irrecoverable d bts; these, of course. should b av been written down to th~lr
real value; it is not uncommon to see several thousand rupee!' under this h ead as an asset, of which
the value is wholly doubtful.
Profits should be kept low and should return as far aEl pOl!lsible to the members j it is legitimate,
though not nocessary, that diroctors should receive honoraria for their trouble and experience; but
these honourable posts, largely gratuitous elsewhere, should not degenerate into mere SOUl'ces of
income, to be scrambled and intrigued. for and to be remlm rated in increasing volume at the expe~se
of the borrowing members. Experience, mol' over, even in the presidency, shows that those societl eS
are not necessarily the most successful where the rules provide most liberally for the profit of the
directors j there has been frequent disaster entil' ly from the nature of th busineRs acc pted with. a
viow to raise profits, and from the nature of the men who have sought offic in order to obtBlll
profits. One or two Funds, e.g., the Hindu Pension Fund (Madras) have worked well-the above
Fund since 1854-without the directors receiving a single rupee in the way of profits, honoraria; or
ev n sitting ~ es.
Locms.-The money rai~ed .by. subscriptions or by deposits is lent out chiefly to members; ~
Madras city personal SOCurlty IS, III some cases, accepted, ,?ut gen rally only good mortgage~ a\
pledges of j ewellery 01' Government paper. In the mofussil, on the contrary, personal securIty 1
more common than mortgages, whioh in some of the largest Nidhis are either expressly excluded, ~r
obtain but a small percentage of the loans, and th n only with tho addition of a p rsonal surety. T t ~
reasons assigned for this difference will be seen immediately, and afford much ground for tho.ugh t
briefly and chiefly they are that in Madras personal security is shunned because of personal dlstruS
due to a prevalence of fmudul nt practic s, and to the facilities for bankruptcy, while mortgages are
favoured because of a good systom of title and of ease in r ecovery of debts; in the mofussil, mortgages
ar avoided because of difficulties of title and the effect of the Revenue law for the re overy of nrrea~s,
while p I'sonal securiiy is acc~pt?d because mutual. confid nce ex~sts betwe n me.mbers residing j~
the sam viJlag 01' town, and mtlmat ly known as Dmghbours. It IS, however, CUJ10US that even d
mofussil Nidhis. mortgages tak ran'k prior to personal security in the sequence of proference, ;nJll
are granted at lower intel'est j this is due either to the fact that the l'ules are bOrl'owed direct 0 ·t
Madras, 01' to an opinion that mOl'tgag s per Be are safer than p ersonal security; if it is the latter 1
iollows that mortgages are not largoly accepted because of the difficulties of title and encumbrances.
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The commercia) bill is not in use as a method of credit; the cash credit is also absent.
These loans are granted in the usual way, needing no de cription ; thero is a committoe to recoive
applications, valuers and appraisers and a decision. Loans are grantod to about half or tIneoquarters of the estimated value of the property if mortgag S; to a somewhat high r valuo if pledgos.
Securities are various, viz., paid up or partly paid up shares, jowels, Gov rnment pap r, land and
house property, and persona:~ security, preference being given in Madras ity in the ordor nam d. In
Ma?ras city mere personal socul'ity is strongly obj cted to and in fact generally refused; it was
deliberately stated in two large societies, that in that city it is n t saf , owing to the facilities for
. bankruptcy; no respectable person, it was said, will stand
urity x pt for very short p riods (three
IDo'?-ths) since tho habit of evading debt ha grown up. In th margin of the rules of a l/1l'g bank
which has collapsed, there is a pencil note by a dir ·tor that the ruin of the bank was due to loans
on personal s curity. This is a very unsatisfactory condition, but in rural pa.rts this want of confidenco, these broaches of faith, do not exist to a material d gree.
.
The method of repayment is that of the Building soci ties; suppose a man has one sharo payable
In eighty-foul' months a.t Re. 1 per month; a loau i granted to him for Rs. 100 upon mortgage of 0.
house worth perhaps Rs. 150, this loan he repays simply lly his ordinary monthly instalments of Re. 1
P~8 interest; at the end of the eighty-four months from tho dato of his ntering the society, his share
will, as usual, be worth Rs. 102-8-0, and his debt is therofore wiped· off. If his loan is for Rs. 500,
ho must take five shares. Honce h is able to payoff his debt by small monthly fractions-a very
useful plan to those who get monthly pay.
The method of ascortaining title is an interesting point. In Madras town it is oa y, for within
tho limits of the High Oourt original jurisdicti n, the Oollector's certificate is usod as a titlo-de d; no
One will accept a mortgage without tho production of that certificato ; on quently, if it is Ilond d
over to a creditor for a loan, not only is th cr ditor sur that th re is no pI' vious charg , but he
r~tains full control over any attempt at sub quent dealings. This cortificat system, howev r, is
fttving way to the ordinary method of registration, and it is said that there is greater difficulty now
III dealing with real estate. Moreover one chief Madras Nidhi expressly states-and it is probably th
case in the others also, especially those which prido themselves on accepting only socuro busin ss-that
very many applications are rejected even in Madras from defe tive title or from inability to provo 0.
clear title. Tho application forms for loans usually ontain very searching and complet quostions
a~ to title, oncumbrances, family claims, &c., and the rul s provide for full additional nquiry by
dll'ectors commissioned ad 7100.
Now it is notorious (1) that there is no r egistration of titl in the mofussil; (2) that ovon the
ascertainment of prior encumbrances is most xpensive and somewhat unc rtain; (3) that owing to
Rindtl family law it is most difficult to obtain thoroughly ecur titlo. How is it then that the
up-country Nidhis can lond at all on land and houses? There is or.. simple answer; tho borrower is a
member of a purely local society having a very limit d spher of a tion; hence the officers of the
society know each member personally and an ascertain his cir umstancos alld the status of his
property very easily. The borrower, on the other hand, being a m mber of thi small society, d81'e not
mis-stato his affairs for fear, not so much of legal as of social penalties. To borrow money from 0.
society composed of his immediate friends or neighbours on bad security, would bo to rob thom delib Iat~ly, and would oxpose him to the utmost social danger, 0. risk that a few men will run, 0 pocially
lhndus living under tho villag system. Even if tho se Ul'ity b bad, tho borrow r will, gtul momb r,
continue paying up his shares-which is all that i ne ded-for fear of social ostracism. Finally it must
~e remembered that, all over the world, a villager is unwilling to betray or d fraud his co-industrial, his
Immediate neighbour or castoman, or the co-membor of a Benefit so ioty; it is found throughout
England n,nd Europe that they will undertake any sacrifices rather than leave an immediate neighbour
Or co-mombor in the lurch, so much so that emigrant will remit th ir old arr ars from n, di tn,nt
oountry rather than undergo the r eproach. Thi fe ling is equally strong in the Ol'dinary village
systoms of India whore brotherhood is still alive and ancostral debts ore ch erfully tak n up for
payment, and this feoling, so apt to die out under the influen e of individualism, is rovived and
strengthened by association in a society. Moreover th societies us~ally make v ry cal' ful nquiries
from the applicant; the application forms ,in the be t. societie~ reqw.r~ very fun stat m nts as to titl ,
as to the number and relation of the co-hens and theIr xact lUter t III the prop rty, and a statemont
as to encumbrances, if any; he is also made to sign a declaration that his stat m nt is true, while the
bond contains a statement by the borrower that he is responsible if any prior clainl turns up. In one
BO?iety which has been started by and chiefly deals with rural m mbers, the examining oflic r has 0.
'Prlnted list of fifty-four questions, dealing in great detail with the fn,mily, relation , S~n,tllS, &c., Of. the
~orrower, and with th6 status, title, encumbrances, & ., ofth property, the us to whlCh the loan IS to
o put, the manner in which any prior debt to be redeem d by th new loan, was spent, &c. It is
further to be romembered that even a security of insufficient valuo may rapidly becomo suffici nt, not
merely by a:c improvement, if any, offocted by the l.oan, but by th gradual monthly. repaym ~t of the
debt; tho socurity remn,ins the sn,me, ~)Ut tho debt .1S gra~u~y r du ed. Mor?v r lD mofussil to'yn~,
W~ere tho village system is comparatIVely non-en tent, It IS not uncommon-ill one large town It IS
saId to be uuiversal- to add per~onal sureties .to th~ mortgage deed, so that tho. Fu?d is proto .tod in
ev ry possiblo way. Doubtloss lU the mofussil, as lU Madras, very many applicatloDs aro rOJe ted
from want of a clear title and as a matter of fact, mofus il mortgages are comparatively f w in numb r,
~artly because noarly all the best Funds are in towns, g n rally of con sid rablo size, su h as B nary
},[richinopoly, &c., whore, therefore, the ~unds have mofussil clifflcultles as to ti~ wit~out ~it~or th~
adra city conveniencos or village SOOlal guarant , partly becau e of other dillicultlOS arlsmg out
of the Revenue law which, for arrear.s of revenue, sells lands froe of ncumbrances.
~n the mofussil, then, the security of a soci ~y i (1) title asc~rtain d by diroct kn~wl dgo and
e~qlUry in a circumscribed locality; (2) a clause ill the bo:r;td holdin~ th borrower SpOClaUy bound;
(OJ) the addition of a personal surety; (4) the fear of somal ostra..lsID; (5) an actual unwillingness
to go back from engagements; (6) the additional bond of mmborsh1p.
If there were no other reason for the localization of soc~eties this ,!ould S~c? i no Oontral society
can venture to give loa.ns without cut and dry !niormation as to title; this, m the absenco of all
64
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regis.tra~ion

of titles, would be prohibitively expensive for all small or medium loans, and most of the
applicatlODs would have to be rejected; on the other hand, borrowers would have little objection to
harp practice as against a distant and impersonal society.
One great defect in security is the absence of fire insurance. In mofussil towns there is
considerable I'isk of fire, especially where there is no municipality to insist on nothing but tiled or
terraced roofs. Most mortgages in the Nidhis of sur.h towns are on buildings and yet these are
uninsured. This is one reason why sureties are added ; the sureties are' practically insurers against
fire . In the Ceded Districts the risk is less, for every house has a flat mud roof; in the Tamil
districts the risk must be considerable.
. Loans are granted generally to members only, but in most Nidhis it is now allowab!e to lend to
outsiders if funds are available, and at increased rates of interest.
Clas8 0/ Loans.-There are numerous classes of loans, viz., (1) regular or permanent, t·.e., loans
to subscribers on mortga,ge, on pledge, on promissory note when Government paper is deposited, or
up to 95 per cent. of paid-up subscriptions, on bond with sureties; these are always repaid by the fund
system of monthly instalments; (2) temporary or extra, either to members or to outsiders; for short
terms usually of three to six months repayable in lump; (3) small lot loans of Rs. 5, 10 or 20 repayable in from one to three months. The following table gives details for the few societies that have
supplied figures as requested : Below Hs.
Sooiety.

Class of loan.

10. \

Ten mofussil
societies.

A A{adraa
Town sooiety.

i
i

25 .

j

5O.j

100.

j

Above
Total.
Rs.

250.\ 500. J 7GO.j1,OOO. 1,000.
I

Afortgage
...
'"
Pledge ...
...
...
Simple bond or promissory noteR
...

5
29

. ..
...
Mortgage
...
Pledge .. .
...
Bonds, or promissory
notes ...
...
...

13

20
17

6
16

707
1,640

172

51

83

11

2,071

124
70

239
60

80
14

94
4

96
7

6SG
257

311

126

44

15

18

1,232

251

46
436

420
46

10;284

3
108

43

308

539

378

486

2

2
3

S

46

28

71

109

269

310

30

9

11

N.B. - Simple bonds and promissory notes inolude regular loans on the paid.up valull of shares, and not merely
loans on more personal sccurity: this is especially the case as regarels the Madras Town society.

It would seem that mortgages in the mofussil Nidhis are few and between Rs. 50 and 500; about
half of these are by a single Nidhi in a locality where there is much sugar cultivation and rich
land. The ~imple bonds and promissory notes are the loans not merely on personal security but
upon the paId-up value of shares; llence the table is not inconsistent with previous remarks. The
heavy Madras figures with the numerous large mortgages show both th greater wealth of the locality,
and the facility with which mortgages are effected in the Presid ncy town, owing (1) to the easy
ascertaining of title; (2) the ease of recovering debts undel' section 69 (c) of the Tran fer of Property
Act, which is applicable to Presidency tOWDS alone.
Method of allotting Loana.-Since nearly every member-at least three out of four-of an ordinary
Nidhi wishes to borrow, there is much competition for loans. Most of the Nidhis s em to grant loanS
according to priority of application; a list is made, and members get loans in turn; some Nidhis give
diJ,'ectors power in case of pressing need, to allot out of turn. It is hardly necessary to remark upon
the possible results; the winding-up reports show that officers' and directors' friends ar apt to obtain
priority, and it is conceivable that if much pow r is left to a secretary or ill-paid manag 1', those who
obtain his favour in any way, obtain undue priority. Moreover, with the limited funds at disposal,
those who are in the greatest need, must frequElDtly fail to get a loan in time to be of use.
Some few Nidhis consequently adopt the auction premium plan, usually that in which the bidd~
:>ffers a premium of so many rupees for the loan, the highest bidder wins and the premium lS
deducted from the amount of the loan, with the full amount of which he is, of course, debited.
Some adopt the so-called' ballot' system; this simply decides the question by lot. At first
sight it would seem the best method as avoiding favouritism and the cost of premiums, but it has been
largely abandoned in America in favour of the auction system, and the new English Bill of 1893
expressly forbids it in all new societies, because, apparently, persons join societies merely to gamble
for the lots, which, if they win, they sell at a high price to those in need, thus realizing a heavy profit
which should have gone to the society; in fact a society seems to be often formed by a ring of
speculators who gamble for the subscriptions and share the profits.
Intere8t.-The interest in many Nidhis is high ; in some it is, p1'im~ facie, UlllecessaJ:ily high; b~t
it must be rememberod, in comparing rates with those of money-l nders, (1) that all dealings are, ltl
theory at least, regular and clear and open to complete inspection and audit; (2) that in loans payable
by instalments, counter-interest at the same rate is allowed on all instalments, while sowcars,
specially under the 'kanthu' system. allow no interest on instalments; (a) that all borrowe~ of
regular' loans are necessarily subscribers who sha.r e in the profits of the Nidhi, and thereby obtaln a
further set off against the cost of their loans. For example, a loan of Rs. 100 is granted at 6t per
cent. repayable in eighty-four m~>nths.(seven ~e~l;l) by monthly instalmentRof.Re. 1 ~a h; in ~ese. sev n
years the borrower will have pBld as mterest (6tx 7)
Rs. 43-12-0. But smce he,has repaId hlSloaJ)
by the usual subscription of 1 rupee per month, on which interest at 1 pieper rupee per month (6t per
cent. per annum) is allowed, he will be credited with 84~85 pies, equal to Rs. 18-9-6: hence for the
ac~on:unodation of a lump sum of Rs: 100 reI?ayable by monthly inst~lment.s ~ver seven yea:rR, he h'f
paId about Rs. 25, if interest upon mterest IS neglecteR. From thIS agam 1S deducted his share 0
the" additional prolHs" dUI) to him as a member.
The following table from Nidhis in Madras and the mofuEsil gives 8 view of the rate of
interellt : -
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The rates vary considerably. A to F and L, Mare mofussil Nidhis; G, H, I, K are in Madras.
The great difference in interest found in G, H, I, K is noticoable and no good reason has been given.
Penal rates are very heavy and are intended to enforce punctuality, but may easuy be abused because
of the great profit derivable from them. Tho ratos given on deposits are also enterod, so as to show
the margin of profit. Tho' auction premium' system found in certain Madras Nidhis (sce H and I)
has already been noticed; this amounts to an indefinite increase of intere t which may thus depend
wholly upon a man's necessity.
n
Loan Valu8s.-The maximum value of loans to a single person is practically fixed by the number of
shares he may hold; since each share is for Rs. 50 or Hs. 100, and fifty sb;tres is the general maximUlll
to be held by one man, Rs. 2,500 01' R s. 5,000 is the maximum loan. The minimum varies from
Rs. 5 upwards. The small loans are usually tho special 'small lot' loans bearing high inter st ~nd
for short t erms; regular loans aro not of less value than one share. Those societies are quite capaole
ahoadyof giving considerable loans, while yet adapting themselves to very petty needs; c.g., in one
Cedod Districts Nidhi the maximum loan actually granted during the past threo years is Rs. 3,200, and
the minimum Rs. 10; in another R s. 1,180 maximum and Rs . 5 minimum; in three other Ceded
Districts Nidhis the maximum varied from R s. 1,500 to Rs. ~,OOO and the minimum fell to Rs. 8. In
the Nidhis of Tamil districts (mofussil) the maximum loans actually granted were from Rs. 1,000. to
Rs. 2,800, while the minimum was R s. 5. While, however, fund are limited to subscriptions WIth
occasional or moderate deposits, it is obvious that the mass of subscrib ers must fail in getting loans
jnst in proportion as large loans are granted; one loan of R s. 3,000 absorbs for the time the funds
for ton loans of R s. 300 oach. The following tabl shows maxima, minima, numbers and annual
averages for the last three yoars in certain mofussil Nidhis : Maximum.
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The average of all loans appears to be about Rs. 166. From another table given below the
average appears as Rs. 168 for all loans, Re. 255 for thoso above Re. 100 and'Rs. 43 for those blow
Rs. 100:,
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Thoso, though not selected for this purpose, are among the best and largest in the presidency, sO
that the statistics are not true averages; they are not complete, and are som times incorrect, but are
utored as stat d, palpable orrOts excepted. Remarks are needed as follows: in F sixty loans of above
Rs. 100 each and eight of u low Rs. 100 were given on personal security. H has only been recently
started; I is rather a Joint Stock Commercial bank than a Mutual society, and its annual loans
average above 3 lakhs, i.e., as much as, till lately, the annual normal Government budget under .the
Land Improvement and Agriculturists' Acts. But the bank is of purely local and indigenous foundation,
and is said to be working extremely well in a mofussil town; it cannot, however, be taken as a type
of a true Nidhi.
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Duration.-This is regulated by the nature of the loan, not by the uso to which it is to be put.
All ' regular' loa~s; i.e., .those ~ subscribers to be .repaid by monthly. instalments as shares, are
granted for the tllne dUl'lng which those shares havo yet to run; e.g., ill one Fund with a term of
eighty-four months, the maximum term is necessarily eighty-four months; in another forty-five
months; a loan asked for after one year has expired will run only for sevonty-two or thirty-throe
months l·espectively. This is a rigid rule and most strictly observed; the loan must be paid off by
the regular monthly share sr..'bscription, or the borrowcr will b considered a defaultor and treatod
accordingly. While eminently suited to the cla es who chiefly use thesc societies, such as officials,
pensioners, tradesmen, it is obviously ill-adapted to anything like land improvements by I'YOtS for
whom the terms are too shJrt, and tho monthly payment rule too rigid. There is, however, a method
of partly avoiding the former difficulty; during the term of the loan, should the borrower find him 1£
in want of monElY, he can apply for a new loan, if this i granted, th old loan will be wound up and a
new ono granted for a new term of forty-five or eighty-four months j c.g., if a man has borrowed
Rs. 300 for eighty-foul' months, and has paid up in thr e years R . 108, and then 0,1 plies for a new
loan of R s. 300, the sum ef his payments, viz., R . 108, plus countor-int l' st, say Rs. 4, will be
calculated, and the balance against him struck f01' R . 192. The new loan for Rs. 300 will now be
issued, Rs. 192 will be deducted for tho balance of the old loan, and Rs. 108 hand d over. In this
way a man can obtain a considerable sum on the same prop rty by a succession of loans which may
enable him to develop an improvement, but he cannot, by this m thod, obtain any prolongation of the
original loan, nor does the method so~ve. the diLticulty that the ~nnual payments requiTed aro too large
for a land improvemen.t 01' for the bUIlding of a hou e, or the difficulty of monthly payments by a ryot.
Suppose a loan of Rs. 300 be taken for one of these improvements, each year th borrower mul>t
repay with interest (Rs. 1 ~-1 ~-O 01' :nore) ~s . 36 01' 72 according a the term of the N i~s is eighty-four
Or forty-five months; thIS IS an Impo SIble rate when the l' payment of the loan IS sought-as in
land improvemonts-from the net profits of the improvement. For such loans much longer terms and
smaller annual instalments are absolutely necessary.
The difficulty as to monthly repa.yments is variou ly avoided: in some Nidhis the bad plan is
adopted of allowing arrears to accumulate: this is a direct breach of rule and therefor bad in its 1£ j
it also teaches unpunctuality, and entail penal intere t. Another plan is adopted by on Fnnd which
lends Rs. 100 on condition of repayment of Rs. 125 in forty-five months in five instalments of Rs. 25
at nine montlIS' intervals; this has the disadvantage of high int l' t (about 12t per cent.), while,
since the period is nine month:!, the instalments must, on sev 1'0.1 occa ions, fall due at wrong soasons, .
a fact which entails arrears and penal interest: this is a d tail which could be modified. Th same
Fund will procure implements for its clients if the instalm nt is raised to Rs. 27, a larg increase in
the interest, intended to covel' tho Fund's commission a agent.
Small lot and temporary loans are usually for one to t hr e month, open, howev 1', to one 01' v n
two renowals, sometimes at increased interest.
P.ltrpOsB of Loans.-This is stated generally as for paym nt of prior debts, purchase, building or
repair of houses, purchase of lands, trade, marriag , and payment of as e sment; usually the order
stated is that given above, and the last-named i only mentioned by one Nidhi. In a very jew cases
is the improvement of lands (digging of wells) mentioned, but the purchase of lands and of attIe are
occasionally stated; the redemption of prior debt is corumon, an d in some cases ' the l' payment of a
~overnment loan is mentioned, probably when a loan has b een called in for breach of conditions. It
IS to be remembered that nearly all these Nidhi are in towns, mo tly large ones j hence agriculture
is seldom represented, and the Governmont a sessmeots aro tho e due by considerable and absentoe
proprietors. N early all Nidhis expr ssly state that they do not inter t themselves in the purpose for
which the loan is r equired j thoy look only to the seourity j this seems to be universal. Even when
the form of application contains a query as to the purpose for which the loan is requireJ, it is merely
put to guard against any .o~jection by th~d parties that the loan was granted otherw~se. than for
usefu~ family purposes, or It IS, rarely, a relLc of a past attempt at ontrol; two Madras SOClet1es stated
that this oontrol was once customary, and that formerly loans were only granted by instalmonts, after
ascertaining that the money had b.een used for the specifi.ed purpose, probably house-bu~ding: This
practice seems to have generally died out, and was only Intended to safeguard the secul'lty gIven to
tho Nidhi, as, for ins cOonce, wnen money ~as granted for repairing a house which was the security for
the loan. In this matter the Nidhis have adopted the ordinary commercial practice and fall short of
the true co-operative principle of the guided, guarded and controlled use of credit; it is tho influence
of the society on its members towards prudence and productive borrowing which i one chief function
of the German and Italian Oredit Unions (S88 ' Raiffei en' and' Wollemborg societies, ') a function
entirely missed by societies which care only for the security of thoir money and the duo return of
profits.
Recov6ry of Loans.-The repayment of regular loans, which are those chiefly ontomplatod by the
Nidhis, viz., those repayable as share~ by monthly instalment, is pr~vided fo: by the instalment
system a very advisable plan for certalQ clas es of peopl. Delay entails penalmterest, and failure
for thr~e 01' more months usually entails liability to exclu ion from the society and to the procodure
necessary to recover the loan amount when this exceed the paid-up valu of the 8hares held. There
soems to be a great deal of unpunctualit;r, .since the penalties for arrear form .usually a consider~ble
SOurce of profit, but in well-managed sooletles there ~as b e n no great final faIlure to pay, and httle
01' no final loss, o\ving to the very complete securlty always taken whether as mortgago, pledge,
personal security deposit of Government paper, promissory notos upon paid-up sha1' s, &c. It is
found too that a'little pati nce frequently results in full payment; this is xpr ssly mention d in the
annu~l report of one f1.ouriBhin~ Nidhi. In one thoroug~y rural. terminating Nidhi , though the
pe~al interest due to nnpunctuality accounts for near~y a thir~ of the I.ncome, there. hB:s b en only one
SUtt in seven years j there has, however, be~n ome dltliCUlty ill coli ctmg, a~ t~e wmdmg up, the full
balance of dues. Herein lies one of the chief benefit of pur ly loc 1 soclet16S j they can perf ctly
judgo of the bona fidcs and status of a borrow. 1', .and can.d cido ~hether tim. may not be given
Under the circumstances. The Madras Town NuihlS report 1U fact little or no difficulty, except when.
Continued default 01' failure of security forces them to Oourt.
65
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Should it be necessary to proceed to recover the arrears by coercive measures, the Pr sidency
town and the mofussil Nidhis are found at once to be on a very different footIng. In the Madras
town the Nidhis have the right, under section 69, clause (0) of the Transf r of Property Act, to sell the
mortgaged property, without the intervention of a Court, after three months' notice to the mortgagor.
As the mortgages are very carefully investigated, as titles are clear, owing to the c rtificate system,
and as arrears probably accrue only after a portion has been paid off by the monthly subscriptions,
this power nables Nidhis to recover their dues readily, cheaply, and without any balance; one large
society has had only one suit for a balance in twenty-two years. Moreov 1', though Madras Nidhis
complain of the cost and delay of the Presidency Town Oourts, they, at least, have Oourts at their doors.
Another method is adopted by the Madras Town Nidhis to prevont difficulty in recourse
to the Oourts; th mortgage is made out as a mortgage with posse sion and the mortgagor th n
executes a l'ental agre ment, thus holding his property as tenant f the Nidhi; in oase of defanlt he
can be su d in the local Small Oause Oourt for failure to pay J nt, and promptly ejeoted, It i8 not,
however, usuall~ foun~ necessary to xeroise this power. This corresponds with the pl'ovisi~n
frequently made m English mortgage de ds and called an attornment clause; an English society Ul
such case takes the position of a landlord, and can, th refore, distrain summarily for the amount due,
The provision used to be common in Er.glish Building societies, and has been legally d cided to be
valid. It wonld provide a summary remedy for moius il Nidhis if the mortgagee took the position of
a landlord under the Rent Act, but this does not seem to be the case; nor hav Mofussil Small ause
Oourts the power to entertain suits for ejectment in consequence of defanlt. It will be seen, then,
that mofussil Nidhis are heavily weighted as compared with Madras sooieties.
Generally speaking, in the moinssil, Nidhis have only the ordinary procedure in the case of
debts, i,e., they must file a suit in some Oourt, as it has been ruled that a mortgagee has no power 0
himself to sell, even though such power be expressly entered in the mortgage deed; tnis Oourt may
be 30 miles away as is fr quently the case in the Oeded Districts. l'h moinssil Nidhis, one and all,
complain of difficulty whenever they must resort to tho law, viz., in distanoe, 00 t, and delay. One
rudimentary and purely indigenous Nidhi, which lent in ums of Rs. 25, broke up because it members
learnt that the cost and delay of going to a Oourt, distant about 20 miles, was so prohibitive that
the directors preferred to abandon debts. It appears that if it is really necessary for Nidhis,
especially when at a distance of more than 5 milos :from a District Munsifl"s Oourt, to resort to the
aid of the tribunals, some simplified procedure must be found; remedies mu t be speedy and oheap.
The experienc6 vf the Raiffeisen societies seems to show that the aid of the law is neces ary; the
influence of societies over their members usually suffices to secure the payment of debt, but then it
is just to the fact that the aid of the law is at hand and oan be readily invoked, that the ooieti
owe part, at least, of their influence. In villages especially, rustic habits tend to delay, while the
rustic mind is quite shrewd enough to se that when there is no cheap r medy, there may be an evasion
of liability; hence it is necessary if rural Nidhis are to suoceed, that there should be ch ap and ready
if not absolutely proxinlat tribunals to enforce just claims. There are several possible methods
which will be discussed hel'eafter (sce Ohapter on 'Law'), and it is only necessary here to point out
that the Village Oourts of this presiden y under Act I of 1889 with ordinary jurisdiction up to R . 20,
ure perfectly capable of dealing with all cases of arrears likely to arise; under th instalment system
tney have nothing to do with the mortgage or other security; all that the Nidhi would have to do
would be to file a suit for the recovery of the monthly instalment whenever it is in arrears; the Oourt
could settle th matter in a week and issuo process for the decreed amount on the spot.
Governmen.t liitervontion.:-~ societi~s have t? be :egist~rtld in the office of the Registrar for Joint
Stock Oompames ; they obtam mcorporatlOn by this registration and .£all under the op ration of the Aot.
The dutie!! of the registrar are simply those of registration, the examination of the articles, the issue
of a certificate of incorporation, the registration of any changes, the levying of certain fees, the grant
of inspection of documents and of copies, and the writing of an annual report, which, however, i not
intended to be more than a skeleton of bare facts. District magistrates have recently (G.O., No. 1882,
dated 15th De ember 1891) been required to make or cause to be made an annuol inspection of the
offices of the companies within their jurisdictions and a r port on the same; the matters for inspeotion
are simply those of sections 63, 65 and 69 of the Act relating to the establishment of a registered office,
the affixing of a sign board, the use of a proper seal and des"itnation on all doouments, and the pIa ing
in public view of a certain statement in the Fund offic ; they should also, in districts where Nidhis
are numerous (G.O., No. 3308, Judicial, dated 7th D cember 1885), make widely known, probably
through their District Gazette, the provisions of sections 82-85 of the Act, relative to the appointment by Government of special inspeotors for pa~ticular companies on good cause shown by a certain
proportion of the members.
The only other Government intervention is that of the receipt of direct taxes under the Incometax Act and Municipal Act (if in municipalities), of fees at the registration of a soci ty or of subsequent documents, &c., and of indirect taxes in the form of the usual stamp duties and fees for the
registration of documents.
It will be seen that Governmont intervention and supervision is practically nil .. the registrar
h as no powers, such as those of the Registrar of Friendly, Provident, Oo-operative, Building and Loan
sooieties in Great Britain, or of the Ministers, superintendents, commissioners, inspectors, official
direotors. Oommercial ourts, &0., of tho United States and of European oountries. They are left
severely alone; these nascent and tentative societi s groping in an untri d path are, in imitation of
the great joint stock companies in commercial and industrial England, left to their own devices; the
only law governing .them is a law copiod. almost ve~bally :?,om an Eng~sh Act which governs 8.nd
embodies the experIence of the commerCIal. compam s which had, durmg IDany.years of Eng~8h
business, grown up to development, but whlCh does not contemplate Mutual Oredit or Oo-operatIve
societies with variable capital; the duties of the registrar of such companies have been imported
without the duties of the Registrar of the Friendly, & ., societies, which alone corresp<1Ild in England
in objects and character with the Nidhis of Madras. In England, dir ot sup rvision and control are
found increasingly neoessary, and are nniversal in Europe, where the laws are specially framed. to
include these societies, and Government d parlments (Italy and Germany) are specially charged wltb
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~mportant duties; in faot for the most oomplete exposition of Government interferenoe in banking it
IS necessary to tUl'n to} the United States of Amerioa, where the National banking system, now ramified
tm'oughout the Stat~s, is minutely regulated by the law, and plaoed under the direot oontrol and
supervision of a oommissioner appointed ad hoc, and where the avings banks Ilnd Mutual Loan
assooiations ar plaoed under the speoial supervision either of the uperintend nt of the Banking
department (New York) 01' of the speoial Savings bank commissioners (Massaohusetts), &0.
Nevertheless in India, wht:Jre public opinion is almost m'l, the Native press in its infanoy, oommunioations inoomplete, th business sense and organization wholly imperf t, and individuals usually
too tiInid, poor and inert to withstand or proseoute infiu ntial direotors or assooiations, publio
b~nking oompanies are left,; find their own way, and to work after their own methods, and to fail,
~lther simply or fraudulently, without public notic or control. " Laisser libre " is good, but freedom
II?- exohange, Or in produotion, or in contract, does not, under Indian onditions, necessarily result from
SImply leaving business free, but in taking pI' autions that it is really fre for all, and that all classes
can trade or oontract under' equal conditions; it is ertain that if direot car 'a nd sup rvision ar
needed even in Europe, there must be, in India, at Ie t an equally active 8tlrveillance, and possibly
even stimulation and guidance.
Forty years in Germany have sufficed to found several thousand popular banking institutions
doing a business of £150,000,000 per annum; thirty years in Italy have brought into being about
700 such sooieties, doing an annual business of at least £60,000,000; forty years in Madras hav
produced only 135, and these are of extremely limit~d scope and of generally small business outside
of Madras town, while their numbers are annually decr asing. Yet the conditions of the pr sidency
are not unfavourable; communications are nearly as good a in much of Europe, better perhaps
than in Southern Italy; justice is at least equally free, accessible, pur, cheap and prompt-they
grievously er)) who think that European ivil Oourts are models of cheapness and promptitude;
there are very many educated men, train d in offices of Governm nt and business, scatter d
through the country. What seems wanted i initiative, and the opinions of the most experienced
~idhi officers is that external impulse is a nece sity, that Government must give not only the initiatory
Impulse, but a continued impulse, combin d with an active supervi ion so arranged as to 'provide
against the abuse of the powers and privileges that may be given, and against undue divergence from
t11e rules, aims and methods of the several societie , while avoiding an irritating and enervating
control. This supervision must be paid for by a pro "atd contribution from the various Funds.
Resulta.-The question arises as to what these Nidhis have achieved; this may be consider d under
number, strength, nnancial position, amounts advanc d, the use mad of the loans, the :ff ct upon
members .
.N~lmb8r.-The

following table gives the number and capital of the Nidhis for a series of years :-

~

Number
at oloBe of
year.

Y(>ar,

1885-86
1886-87
1887- 88
1888-89
1889- 90
1890-91
1891- 92

.. .

...
...
.. ,

...
...

...

Paid·up
capit al.

R.

.. .

202
269
262
208
175
151
135

...
...

...

...

...

Nominal
capital.

'"

2,34,29,087
2,57,81 ,140
2,5 ,41,912
2,44,49,620
2,40,93,2512,35,41,197
2,33,81,933

Percentage
paid np to
nominal
oapital.

RS .

54,14,614
77,64,064
93,47,60
96,31,712
85,35,300
75,89,610
78,96,519

23
.30
36
39
35'4
32
33'S

•

The rapid inorease of these Nidhis culminated in 1886-87 wi.th 26.9 s?cietie, and 2! millions
sterling of nominal capital. From that year they have fallen rapIdly tIll, m 1891-92, only 135 are
found' whether this is the end of the descent remains to be s en. Above ha1£ of th xisting Nidhis
are in'the Presidenoy town. The table, however, does not show the whol facts; in the earlier years
Scores were newly started annually, while nearly as many dropped out; the Ugur s are mer ly the
n~bers existing at the end of each year ~nd. do not sho.w births and deaths.
The following table
gIves a further history and shows the rapId rIse and fallm numbers : Year.

1872-77
1877-82
1882-87
1887-92

o. in firs t
year of
ql1inqu muum.

o. in last
year of
quinquonnium .

20

49

54
93

262

o

269
135

During tho five years entling in 1892, no less than 260 Nidhi wer wound up, of which 181, or 70
per oent. belonged to Madras town, 37, or 14peroent., to the Chingleput distriot, 26, 01' 10 per oent.,
to North Arcot 7 or 3-3- per oent., to Salem, and the rest to five other distri ts. Ouriouslyenough,
the Nidhi meth~d has hardly extended to the great Tamil distriot of the south .
It is a somewhat disappointing result of so man! years' example and wor~. . T~e m~st serious
feature is that, although considerable sucoess has attaillod prop rly manuge~ ill .ti~tions m Madras
Oity, and in a few up· country towns, hundreds of both M~dra and mofussil NldhIf! have ,collapsed,
shOwing either ignorance, mismanagement, want of capa 1~, fra.ud, or,. a rega;ds mofussil Nidhis,
an unsuitability to moiussil conditions, or else external diffioulties whIch requue removal. Thesfl
lll,a.tters will be dealt with under ' difficulties and defects.'
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Pinancial Poaitum.-The first table in the preceding paragraph coupled with the history derived
from the liequidation reports, &c., discloses interesting facts j (1) it IS clear fmm the statistics of
nominal capital and from the numbers that a large number of petty Nidhis with small capital sprang
up prior to 1888 j (2) that these small Nidhis rapidly died out, so that, while in 1891-92 only
262 with 258 lakhs of nominal capital, or one lakh apiece ou an average, there were in 1891-92 only
135, but these had a nominal capital of 233 lakhs or nearly Ii lakhs each; (3) that in 1888-89 the
Nidhis reached their highest point of paid-up suhscriptions which the'h. fell off rapidly till 1890-9~,
after which they have begun to rise j (4) from the liquidation reports, &c., it is clear that the elimination of these pfltty Nidhis is due to inherent weakness, to inability of the directorate to cope with
irregulo.rity and unpunctuality, possibly because they were isolated and 'Unsupported, and possessed
no special ability to cocrce or guide their members III methods of business and ven of common
honesty. This will be adverted to at length a.v. 'Difficulties.'
But it must not be inferred that small societies are necessarily weak, nor can any such argument
be drawn from the statistics per 86. A Nidhi with few members may he financially stronger than a
large one, for the liabilities of these societies increase in a greater ratio thau their stability, owing to
the decreasing possibility that the directorate should personally know the status and value of the
members, and owing to the greater chances of fraud and mismanagement.
Nor is any good inference to be drawn from the ratio or paid-up to nominal capital; these societies
at incorporation fix their nominal capital at a purely fanciful amount, limited often merely by the
cost of the registration fee j hence a large capital, nominal Or paid-up, shows necessarily neither
weakness nor strength, but simply more or fewer members, or--sinee the paid-up capital necessarily
increases with the age of the society-a greater nmuber of shares approaching maturIty; and therefore
greater lia.bilities on the society; in fact, it is obvious that as shares approach maturity, i.e., as the
paid-up capital increases in proportion to the nominal capital, the society finds itself in the difficnlty of
having to provide very large sums, which is often done by attracting deposits at high interest.
8trength. -Figures are largely wanting, since a great number of the Nidhis to which queries were
issued have sent no answer. But twenty of the chief mofussil Nidhis have 5,924 members or 296 each j
this is possibly too high as a general average, for the Nidhis in question are the chief examples of
mofussil societies. In Madras town there is one with above 3,000 members fl,nd in the Oeded Districts
another (uot included in the above twenty) has 1,400 members, but these are exceptionally strong j the
former commands not only the best talent in Madras in its management, but with that management,
the confidence of the public, chiefly official and mercantile. It is probable that there are above
3,5000 members in all, cach possessing something over Rs. 220 as paid-up capital. This is no bad
beginning in unaided co-operative effort j it is disappointing, in that it might have been, by this time,
in a more advanced stage.
Amuunta advanced.-The table above shows that the paid-up capital of the 135 Nidhis isRs. 78,96,519.
As elsewhere shown deposits are small in amount and temporary, and do not greatly exceed the
temporary loans, reserves, cash in hand, &c. j hence the amount available for regular advances under
the Fund system is practically that of the paid-up capital only, or say 80 lakhs, and the whole of this
is usually out on loan.
Now this capital is paid by monthly subscriptions, the shares maturing in from thirty-six to eightyfour months; the aV6ra.ge may be taken as five years, 0 that the annual share subscriptions of the
Nidhis pro bably aggregate about 16lakhs of rupees. But the duration and the amaunt of the regular
loans correspond with that of the shares, each loan of R s. 100 corresponding with a share of that value j
hence the average' permanent' (subscription) loan is also five years j consequ ently the average annual
amount available for advance is also about 16 lakbs, to which must be added the accruing interest, &c.
Hence something like 2{) lakhs is probably the ::Lnnual amount available as regular advances on shares,
mortgages, jewels, &c. This amount is largely lent in the Presidency town, in which about foUIsevenths of the Nidhis are situated. Hence the Nidhis, do not, as yet, absorb much of the loan bnsines s
which, in 1891, amounted for the presidency to 650 lakhs for-mortgages alone j certainly not more
than from 2 to 3 per cent. of tbe Madras presidency debt is taken up by them, and not more than 2
per cent. of the mortgages. Moreover, since most of the Nidhis are in towns and agricultural members
are about one in eleven, the l' suIt to agriculturIsts is small and to agriculture proper inappreciable.
The number of annual loans of all classes is not known, but the following table gives the figUIes
for sixteen Nidhis, which alone have supplied answers to queries : -

.

Number of
Nidbis.

Average annual
nnmbor of loans.

16

4,369 (273 per
Nidhi).

Below Rs. 100. Above Rs. 100. Average amouut
of eaoh loan.

2,130

2,239

Below Rs. 100. Above Rs. 100.

RS.

RS .

RS.

168

43

255

The average annual number is unduly high, since the table includes a Nidhi which is really
a Oommercial bank dealing in short-term loans j this has only 3d3 members, but accounts for 1,642
loans; if this Nidhi b e excluded, the average per Nidhi is 182. This is still too high, as the :fifteon
Nidhis supplying figures are mostly of the best and largest class. If 100 per Nidhi bo a fair average,
the loan s annually granted by 135 Nidhis would be 13,500 j multiplying this by R s. 168, the average
of each loan, the annual loans would aggregate Rs. 22,68 000 on all classes of loans, regular, temporary
and small lot.
Use made oftll8 Loans.-A very large number have been used in house-building, showing that the
Nidhis fill a position similar to that of English and American Building societif's. The payment of ol~
debts is vory fTequent; marriage exponsos are a considorable item, as also land purchase j Ian
improvement and well-digging are very rare. It is stated by most Nidhis that the grant of cheap
loans has done much for the help of the members, but the want of funds is frequently mentioned a8 a
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1'eason for not doing much more.
everal Nidhis, especially in the Oeded Districts, state expressl1
that many of their:/members have, by joining the Nidhi, "boen reliev d from the clutches of the
"money-lender," alid personal enquiry on the spot amply confirms this.
Results upon membo,.s.-It is asserted that habits of thrift, foresight, busin ss, punctuality public
Ipirit have been aroused and strengthened: this is probable. On the other hand, very experien~ed men
consider that cheap money has often begotten un thrift and extravagance, and they consider that to attain
their full measure of usefulness, the Nidhis should control, in somc measure, the purposes to which credit
is put. 'rhis corresponds with the opinion and practice of the best European authorities and may be
taken as axiomatic; it is nnt merely cheap credit, but controlled credit that Nidhis should supply. Of
what benefit is it to a man that he can borrow Rs. 1,000 for a marriage on no higher terms than Rs. 500
formerly, if it merely leads him to borrow and spend accordingly? "Lightly come, llghtly go, " is but
the rEcord of experience. Nor is it less embarrassing to owe a bank Rs. 1,000 than a sowcar Rs. 500·
in case, indeed of the borrower's death, it may be much more so, .from its greater amount.
'
Unpunctuality is much complained of, especially in the ca~e of members who do not draw regular
monthly incomes j this is but natural, and is found in Europe and the United States also, among
t~e non-wage earners, such as pea~a~ts" sh0J>k.e~per ,~o. This fa~t J>oints to the need for an adaptation of the system to such classes; It IS a pnon unposslble that sOCIetles startcd for and by official and
other stipendiary classes, should suit those whose incom s are of uncertain date or accrue only at
certain seasons. Out of seventy societies taken at random, of which the winding-up reports were
a.nalysed, no less than forty-two failed solely or chiefly because of arrears; both benefited and nonbenefited subscribers made default, but especially tho former.
It seems that punctuality is in India the hardest to learn of all business lessons and as has been
stated,. it is prob~ble that un'punctua~ty. is connived at, if n~t encourag d, by r a~on df the heavy
penal mterest which results; m one Nldhl three-tenths of the mcome was from fines· in anoth rand
very large one, the net profits. aftcr deducting guarantced interest, were practicaily obtained from
this source. Here then is another result of the greed for dividends; if these were fixed and all
surplus went to a reserve or to works, of utility, it would no longer be the interest of managers to
allow unpunctuality, and the Funds would serve the gleat purpose of instilling the virtue of punotuality into an unpunctual clientele.
Advantages, actual or p08sible.-These will have been understood from the foregoing sketch; they
are the introduction of co-operl!-tive principles and habits, the timulation of thrift and providenco, the
inculcation of business habits and punctuality, the cheapening of cr dit, the insuring, so long as the
rules are observed, that the members will, if non-borrowers, g t baok their money with interest,
and if borrowers, t~at th~y are secu~e from a~ annoyance so ~ong fl:s they pay their dues punctually,
and that all dues will be nghtly credited to theu accounts; bu mess IS extended by ch eapening loans
a.nd not by entrapping the unwary and ignorant; profits are to be sought by the development of cheap
credit and not by squeezing the individual d otor; the interest of all members, but especially of
borrowers, is, or should be, the prin::.ary aim of the directors, and not the development of large profits
for the, benefit of the directorate and the non-borrowers. ~mall savings are duly cared for and
receive interest higher than can be obtained in the Savings bank j sums nearly as small as savings
deposits are reoeived with the educative benefit of compulsory regularity; petty capital is retained
in the neighbourhood in which it is saved, and utilized in Sl·tt,: soci ties and borrowers are in immodiate
contact, so that the expenses of enquiry and insurance against risk are reduced to a minimum; debts
are repaid by a series of tlmaU oqual instalments, so that, while the borrower repays with oase, the
800ioty can recover in the 'Yillage Court, and its security increases in proportion as the debt is repaid;
all payments are r~corded III the member's pass-book, so that he can ~ote the amount at his credit,
or the balanoe whICh h e owes at any moment; tha aocounts of the SOCI ty are, to a certain extent,
published, and audit is not only possible but general.
Such are some of the pos~ible benefits of the Nidhi system, and ~a~y of these are realizod in daily
practice nor is there t,he slightest room for doubt that these SOOl ties, whenever they have been
properly worked and supervise~, have been of very great benefit to their. members in s~ f?,r as regards
the grant of fairly cheap credIt, easy methods of repayment, and genume accounts; It IS needless to
contrast these advantages with the conditions of private lending.
DEFEOTs.-There are, however, defects in. these Ni~his ; these fall. under three main heads (1) defects
in constitution, (2) limitation of scope, operatIon, and mfluence, (3) dIvergenoe nom co-operative ideas.
Many have alrea~y been dealt with in the section on 'Methods.' (SOB reserve, deposits, profits, loans,
audit.)
DEFEOTS IN OONSTITUTION-The Secretar.1l.-Undue powers are often granted or too much is
entrusted to a paid secretary. In the U~ited States Buil~ng societies,. which nearly co~espond with
the Nidhis, stress is laid upon t?e necesslty fo~ all respon I?l? work bemg done by the dIrectors 1 the
Usual plan is to elect annually rune or twelve duectors (re- liglble), of whom three or four are appomted
in turn for three ur four months to carry out at the office all the work; the secretary is or should be the
paid manager, but not the controller.
. In this country a clever seoretary is very apt to concentrate .all th~ powers. and fUI~ctions of the
dIrectorate in his own hands; the latter are often too busy Wlth pnvate ai:faus, too Ignorant, too
incuriolls too unbusiness-like, not to be but too ready to do as thoy are told, and to sign th ir names
aftor and'even without a superficial glance at the ai:f~irs of the Fun~; the ?leverer the seer ta~y, the
easier it is made for the directors, and the more readily do they reSIgn their powers and functIOns to
him. Out of seventy liquidated societies, nine (five ce\l;ainly and four probably) failed from too implicit
oOnfidence in the secretary. This is a radical d feet and cannot be combated by the mo t perfoct set of
rules; it is a defect which, with several similar ones, demands external-not necessary Governmental_
SUpervision.
Ar1ministration. -The methods and cost of administration ar also defective. The dir ctors fre quently have no real stake in the concern,; they need no~ be large shareholders, ~ey give no security
:for diligence and good conduct or even for common attentIOn, and are apt to be negligent; far too many
are or have been congeners of the English" guinea pig." On the other hand, while lacking both the
66
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enthusiasm and diligence of philanthropic trustees or managers, and the hired activity of well-paid
officers, their aggregate fees often amount to an undue share of the nece sarily smi)l profit. .Ai; elsewhere stated, gratuitous administration by the directorate is almost necessary to th~ success of mutual
aid societies, so as to avoid divergence towards operations aimed at large profits, to strengthen the
principle of mutuality, to inorease the profits of or diminish the cost of loans to members. A paid staff
or establishment is a necessity; an unpaid directorate is a desideratum.
Not only should it be unpaid or granted but moderate honoraria, Imt it should, as in America
and Europe, be led to take an active interest in, and a large share of, the actual work of the society;
not merely one or two of the directors, as is usually the case, but all the directors in turn (acc 'Building
societies,' United States). Work which is done personally in America and , urope by men of business
and position, acting as directors of great societies, in the way of actual dealing with the individual
members and their individual business, is far too often thought b eneath the directors of Nidhis, partly at
least bocauso the society is considered a mere dividend-paying concern and not as an association of
persons to be h elped and studied ; it i~ one result of the joint stock as against the co-operative idea:
diroctors are too often mere shareholders of some social position locally, drawing extra profits for the
sake of their name, and not even as the reward of extra diligence.
It is advisable that directors should have a considerable stake in the society; they should n~ces
sarily hold a substantial number of shares which should b e inalienable and unpledg d for loans, and
should also deposit a fixed sum which should have a paid interest. No director should be allowed to
borrow from the Fund, or become security for a loan except under special precautions, as in Europewhen such borrowing is allowed at all-by the vote of a general meeting or by the express permission"of the committoe of supervision.
The cost of establishment, as usual in small Indian corporations, is apt to be xcessive. Nothing
in India seems possible, even in the smallest corporations, without separate guma talls and p eons,
whereas one secret of European and American success is th e utilization of men all' ady occupied in
some other cognate business, and who are, therefOl'e, paid merely for the expenditure of their spare
time. In the smaller class of Nidhis the pay of a gumastah swallows up much, of the profits, while the
salary which can be afforded is too small to attract decent mell . 'In one petty Nidhi, for instance, the
mere establishment (gumastah, peon, &c.) costs Rs. 22 per month, whereas the clerical work which
ought to be done as in America and Europe, by directors at their weekly meetings for the receipt of
subscriptions, grant of loans, &c., could be done easily in six hours per week. In another the total
intercst received in the year was Hs. 508, while its establishment-irrespective of the remuneration to
directors and office-bearers-was Rs. 245, in ad<lition to which it paid Rs. 65 for a peon and Rs. 56
as house-rent. True, it was newly established, but it began on an extravagant scale, and its income shows how little was the actual work. If It small Nidhi of 100 members had only onA office-day
per week, the directors could attend on that day for the transaction of business, office establishment
(the villagc kurnam or other) could b e reduced to a minimum, the directors would learn to take a
personal interest in the business, unnecessary expense would be avoided, and profits increased or the
cost of loans diminish ed. In America the work would all be done by the directors, with a minimum.
or hired assistance, and the use of a room once a week. In brief, small Nidhis, which must form
the bulk of rll-ral societies, ought to work through an unpaid directorate and by a staff paid only for
the use of its leisure; this is in fact successfull y dOlle occasionally.
The rules are often good or fail', but their observance is often bad; e.g., valuations of property
are orten not properly checked whether on the application for the loan or at the annual verification
prescribed by some rules; verifications of valuables in the safe are apparently-to judge by soveral
Irnown and recent casos - not closely and frequently checked by the permanent auditor, so tha.t theft
and misappropriation are possible: safes are provided with three or four keys for different individuals, but all th e keys find their way to one person. Th ere is much need of supervision to enforce
the observance or the rules, but there is no committee of supervision to enforce such observance as
is universally found ill Europe; it is curious that in 1893 an amendment to the rul s of the largest
Madras Nidhi proposed precisely such a "committee of control" to supervise the work of the managing
committee; the result of the proposal is not known .
Control of tlte U8/J of Loans.-The non-supervi sion of th e use to which loans are put is a defect.
The successful Raifl'eisen and W ollemborg rUI'al Loan societies in Germany and Italy very rigidly
control the use of credit by their members, a control thoroughly recognized in all loans for land
improvement in all countries. If Nidbis are, as Co-operativc societies, to fulfil their complete r ol8)
it must be in guiding and controlling the use of credit. But the special defoct of, th ese Nidhis in
common with their prototypes, the so-called Building societies (really Credit societies) of England
and America, is that borrowilll5" is often encouraged by them: in order to make profits and to preve~t
money from lying idle, it is absolutely necessary that loans should be taken. At present in Indla.
this is no great def ect, for the borrowers are usually in the proportion of three or four borrowers. to
one investing member; on the other hand, when they are established and profitable, as in Amel'lca.
anel occasionally in Madras, they become places of investment, and it is then necessary to encourage
borrowing : in AmAri.ca, there are often rules to enforce the taking of loans by members who do not
wish to borrow.
.
In India the rAMons for keeping control over the borrowing are (1) the practical necessity for
ecuring the return I)f the money lent; (2) the profit to be derived from a productive investment, a~d
the necessity for developing production; (3) the high moral and educational purpose which sooietle8
serve by such control. . T~ere is not~ing uto1?ian in the suggestion tha~ credit. multt be g:uided, and
its use controlled, for It IS a practicR.l fact 111 IJV)dern Europe; there I S nothing of sentlmental ?r
meddlesome philanthropy in it, for it is promoted and executed by thousands of business men lJl
those countries; there is nothing deroglttoryor super.fl.uous in the proposal , for that which is foun.d
useful, nay necessary, in Europe. can hardly be a super.£l.uity or an indignity in Southern India, nor 18
there any derogation from men's individual dignity or self-reliance in an association of themselves
which, under their own self-made rules, ahall teach and help them to raise themselves from poverty
to comfort, from dependence on the usurer to independence, from ignorant and reckless OT at lelis:
.careless expenditure to the r..alculAted, provideJlt, a.nd productive use of capital. It is bad aD
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mischievous to put and keep men in State leading strings: it i the highest m·t in statosmanship
to contrive that theY1hall control and guide themsolves in the narrow path of prudence and organiz d
effort.
Loans are very frequently taken to payoff prior uebts, usually usurious; this is, in de d the
primary object of many societies as stated in the Article, but no traco is found in practice of' any
ociety assisting its members in arranging with their creditors. One of th claims most strongly
~rged by promoters of propose2l Agricultural bank is the prior liquidation of debts by Government;
In thi.s presidency this may not b needed and has not been claimed. But, since even in this presidency
the money-lender and his clients are too often a tho spider and the fly, it would be highly advantageous that an attem})t at compromise or settlem nt should be undertaken by the bank wh never a
borro~or wishes it, ~o that tho xI)erience and inflyence of the bank might assist the ignorance of
the. ch ent. ~eavy dlSC?Unts ca~ usu8.11y b obtamed for ash down: the bank might, thollgh not
adVlsably, claIm a portIOn of thIS for It troublo. At pI' spnt the debtor arranges his own terms
a merely borrows from the bank which takes no part in the ettlement.
'
A:rrellrS.-Out of seventy societi.es, the history of whose liquidation during the past soven years
has been traced for this report, no less than forty-two, chiefly in the Uadras town, failed b caus of the
arrears due by borrowers. Part of this failure to repay loans i due to th charaotoristics of Indian
society, which often will borrow simply because it can borrow, and without a calculated thought as to
repayment anu the repl'oduction of tho loan; part is-during the last two years-due to l)OV l'ty and
distress due to seasonal failure, though this i rar , for the Funds were seldom rural; part is due to
sheer want of supervision over tho use to which the loans were pnt. It is but inviting bankruptcy if
money is allowed to be borrowed without Lh probability of a profitable return: if a ml1n's income is,
8X hypot7tesi,
insufficient for his wants and he has to borrow, how can it be suffioient to meet those
wants plus the amount roquired for repayment, unle the loan has been so spent as to r produc itself
with profit? It is not mere credit that i wanted in India; credit may ea ily ruin mor than it b n •
fits; cheap and facile credit only tempts to easy extravagance j it has been found even ill England (see
Lord Vernon in the' Nineteenth Oentm'y' for June 1 93 ) that the mortgag of the Land Impl'ovement soeieties repayable only by long-term annuities, lead to rather reckles!! borrowing, beoanse the
repayment is gradual and unfelt; how much more in this counhy may asy long-term cr dit 1 ad to
ca-reless expenditnre? If even land improvements have been rather reoklessly made because of the
facility for repayment, how much more may mere extravagance be similarly fost red? The gist of
muoh correspondence and conversation is summod up in the laudatory words of an experienced and
enthusiastic subsorib er to a large Fund, "Yes, the Fund do s much good j a ml1n may borrow Rs. 1,600
" and spend it on a marriage, and repay it without feeling it." That is precisely tho danger; because
he can pay without feeling it, ho will often borrow beyond his position or neoossity, for any purpose
that may seem immediately desiraule; h ence ven Nidhis may actually promote, though of course
unintentionaliy, disaster and even crime. In one moms il town a recent serious murder is traceable
-it is believed-to the h eavy indebtedness of the murder r to a Fund, money being necessary to him
at any price to clear his debts; an experi nced police offic r alleged that the indebtedness to the Funds
{If many police and others on small pay, was such as to cau e much troubl. For the sake, then, of the
society and for the sake of its borrowers, credit must be controlled, and the chance of arreal'S or final
failure to pal', minimized by insisting on profitable inve tment of the loans, including, of course,
the liquidation of prior usurious debts, and similar useful expenditur .
Part, however, of th arrears is due to 1 gal difficulties in recovery. The bulk of existing so ioties
find indeed little difficulty, because they are generaliy established in good busines localities, where
securities are good, where members and loans can be elected, and where th re is a ivil Oourt at their
doors. This matter is dealt with aboVB M'. ' Recovery of loan, ' and tho remedies are elsewhere
(Boe 'Law') suggested.
Encouragement of borrowing.-One fault of this class of s ciety is that borrowing is apt to be
oncouraged. To prevent money from lying idle and to promote comp tition at the auctions, is obviously
to the interest of the society; in terminating societies it is nece&sary to compel ither borrowing or
Withdrawal as the end of the term Q.pproaches. Apart from this, however, the mere constitution of
the society tends to borrowing. for it is tho borrowing member who runs no risk of loss if the society
fails· he can but be made to pay up his shares, and this he must do in any case to repay his loan;
llleantime he has already had in his loan the full value of his shures; 8.g., a member has ten shares
'Which will mature at R s. 100 each; he borrows Rs. 1,000 on regular loan, the oontract betw en
himself and the society being, according to rule, that he shall r epay his loan by the mer payment of
~~ share subscriptions. It is to be remembered that share~ in these societi s do not :'esemble share.s in
lOlllt stock oompanies' in the case of borrowers th yare slillply methods of l' paymg tho loan; lD a.
~~oint stock company a'shareholder who borrows from th~ society is liable for his s~ares pl!~s his loan j
1n these societies the shares are simply the moans of paymg up the loan. The sOClety goes hopelessly
ban]u'npt, and all its share funds are requirod to repay its d po itors. The liquidator colI ts the
share instalments as they fall. due; ~ccording .to the borrow r's conn'not he p~ys r g~larly; at tho end
of the given period he has paId up llls shares III full and consequently, according to his contract, he has
Wiped: off his loan: the loan and the shares are not two separable BUllS j they are one and the same; oonsequently the liquidator has no further claim on th borrower: he cannot olaim up n the loan, for it is
p!lid oil', nor upon the shares, for they are fully p~id up. A no.n-borrowing sh.at ~older, on the oth r
hand, will equally have to pay up the. val~e of hIS ~hares, ~bI 'h, ex h'!lpoih88~, will be swallowed .up
by the failure so that his membershIp WIll result lD nothing but loss. In fact the non-borrowmg
~ember pays his shares out of his own pocket, and the borrowi~g Dl mber o~t of the sooie~y's. This
IS an edreme case and ordinarily the non-borrower would obtam, as a oredltor, part of hIS matured
share, but the pl'inciple is true.'" The difficulty is inseparable from tho class of sooiety; so long as
• In ~ U.S.A. Consular Report for 1893 a similar remark ill made regar.ding English. Bnild.jng Societies; after
?peaking of borrowers the report says, "Losses, if. any there be, fall ?Xc~uslvely on the mv?sbng (non-~orrowing)
members." No cbangp has, however, taken place In the w~y of apportioomg loss s; .these stili fall exclUSively upon
U the investors iu permanent sooieties."
(Cousulo.r Reports, Vol. XLIII, tio. 156, Washmgton, 1893.)
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eavings are exposed to the risk of failure by reason that the bank is a credit bank, and gets ita profifa.
from lending, so long will its members safeguard themselves by borrowing from ~t.
In England, though the Building Societies' law is quite different, the resu~t is the same i nODborrowing members pay all losses. The law (S. 14) declares that all non-borrowing members sh~
be liable, in case of failure of the society, only to the amount which he has paid, or for which he is m
arrears i a borrowing member's liability is as regards any shares" upon which an advance has been
made, limited to the amount payable thereon under any mortgage or other security, or under the rules
" of the society." Hence a non-borrower may lose all that he has paid in, whil a borrower merely
pays back what he has borrowed, as he would have had to do had the society not failed.
In the chapter on ( Law' it is proposed to minimize this difficulty wl£.i!h seems inseparable from
the method of repaying loans solely by regular subscriptions to shares, by requiring a separate small
contribution in the way of au insurance premium, payable with each subscription by borrowing
members i such sums to go solely to a special reserve, the whole of which shall be payable towards
the soci ty's losses iu case. of a winding up. This can however, be provided by th Articles of a society,
and need not be a legal provision.
Monthly Subscriptions.-Every society, with on exception (see description of Fund A, adfinem),
requires periodical and regular subscriptions, at least as often as every month. It is obvious that thIS
is unsuitable for agriculturists who have no income other than their produce i no ryot can command
a regular monthly income from which to pay the Fund subscriptions. If he is able to pay regularly
during the six months succeeding harvest, it is as much as he can do, and he can hardly do this with
regul!1.rity, as so much depends on his crops and on the markets. Some other mode of subscription
must be found. Iu some societies thore are agricultural members, and these, if respectable, are
allowed to be behind hand with their dues for some months, paying up at harvest, with, however,
penal interest. This is a clumsy and objectionable turning of the difficulty i habitual breach of the
rules ought not to be permitted even for a good object.
In the abovo society (A) the plan adopted is to require the repayment of each Hs. 100 by fi,:e
instalments of Rs. 25 each at nine-month intervals; this is a convenient method, but the period IS
bad, sinco, in each successive year, the repayment date alters, and must therefore, on several occasions,
be unsuitable to an agriculturist.
It is said that payments-in are frequently received without th production of the pass-book: this
should b e strictly forbidden.
A.udit.-Tho necessity for this has'been dwelt upon above.
Isolation and want of Union .- One great defect is that each society stands alone, or is actually
in competition with others in the same locality. The principle of mutuality or co-operation at all
events should be extended, not merely to the memb rs of a society, but to societies as members of a
Union, as units in a public organism. Each society would be the stronger for being a member of a
Union; an isolated socioty commands loss confidence than one which is recognized by a far reaching
Union, which in itself inspires conp-dence as being at once the outcome, the stimulus, and the visible
expression of a great system, organized and controlled by the best practical men of the country, and
therefore commanding public support.
What is wanted is a Union of the various Nidhis, formed by tho action of the best men of Madras
and the mofusail who have had practical exp rience of the working of the :Funds; this Union would
advise and assist nascent societies, supply, though trained inspectors and auditors, a very desirable
supervision free from the odium officiate, give form and stability to the whole system, and inspire public
confidonce i it would issuo a monthly journal devoted to tho stimulation of thrift, providence, credit,
and co-operative benefits generally, and to the development and criticism of their societies i it would
collect information, discuss matters of interest, hold congresses, send out lecturers, and address the
authorities in matters of legislation or executive supervision; it would be, at the same time, the
instrument by which Government would be informed of the progress, condition and wants of the
Bocieti s, and through which Government could issue suggestions, aid and information. This and
many other purposes including, pel'haps, as in Germany and Italy, the function of intermediary
between societies with surplus funds, and those requiring i.hem, would be served by a Union or League
such as is now found essential both in every European country and in the United States.
Not only so, but it could maintain a goneral " castell tto," 01' cr dit register, in which all persons
within the Union area who are likely to borrow or stand surety, would be entered, with the amount for
which they are good, so that individual societies could be fairly certain in operations with men outside
of their immediate neighbourhood. It would be possible also to add to this a register of actual loans
as issued by ach society, with the names of borrowers and sureties; this would obviate the trick
occasionally played where there are numerous societi s in a large town, of one man with the same
sureties borrowing to the full value of his credit, from each of several Funds, each Fund being ignorant of the transaction with the other Funds.
Extension.-The societies do not seem to have aroused that enthusiasm and energy which is so
marked a characteristic of European co-operation. This is partly due to the fact that they are co~'
sidered commercial rather than co-operative societios; o-operation in its modern or western fOrID; 18
hardly a name in India, much less an idea, still less an energizing principle. The true Co_operatIve
and Benefit societies of Europe do arouse enthusiasm and energy in a marvellous fashion i the dorm~Dt
idoas of h olping one's self and helping another become, whon once aroused, dominant i the Co-operatIve
societies, whether the English Friendly societies, the American Building societies, or the Raiffeisen an~
Wollemborg Unions of Germany and Italy, become invariably the object of affectionate pride an
enthus iasm, but it is difficult to fall in love with a joint stock company or a divid nd machine i. the
joint stock company may fill the pocket, but not the heart. The replies to printed and or~ questIo D
are disappointing i the meIlibers do not ordinarily take much interest in the Funds, though benefite
by them, and there seems to be no active propaganda to tell of the benefits of th system, and to oncourag othors either to join or to form new societies. It appears that if the methods and benefits
of these and similar societies of a more qeveloped character and aim, were more widely and clearly
khown, and if individual energy were more continously stimulated to an active propaganda, there
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might easily be fif~ societies, and those of a more advanced type, for very one now in existence.
Energy, perseveran~, courage, the deliberate sacrifice of time ' and lab ur, tact and looal inJluenoe
transparent honesty both of pUl'pose and in dealing, busin ss 'oapaoity and knowledgo a1'e n oded
to solve the problem. Stress is laid upon knowledge, not only because it is of itself powerful
, .,t. because without it there is so much waste of energy in blindly laboUl'ing lit problems Hh ady
in law or' In'1r eftS'> i' Mluti?D, .and because, without knowledg , energy may be positively misdifficulties,ln the case of many an Engli h Benefit ociety. A stimulated and. guided private
diverQ."pT' .~ needed; the . j societies are already sur-ce sful ev n in the mofussil, though they hav
~l l'eceived the slightest. llxternal help or privilege 01' control, and there is no rea on why small
10cal societies after the German and Italian pattern should not b come universal within a generation.
LIMITATlON OF ScoPE-Funds.-'rhe societies are not banks, except in a limited fashion; they
do not receive deposits except occasionally and to a small xtent; they are financed almost ntirely
by the subscriptions of their members. Since till'ee out of foul' members join in ordor to borrow, it
follows that many must either be wholly disappointed or obtain loans years too late. A fUl·th r
result is that the competition for loans under the auction system must be and is severe, tho promium
ranging as high as 25 per ent. in known cases, so that the ost of a loan is unduly h avy ; if
external capital were plentiful, this diffi ulty would cease. If the e societies are to succoed, thoy
must be financed by deposits as in the ;Popular bank of G rmany and Italy, or by d b ntuTes as in
the case of the Land banks, or by savings deposits as in the case of the avings banks of Germany, Italy
and the United States.
The following concrete case shows the defect of th Nidhi as a Or dit society. Suppos a Nidhi
with 100 members, paying a monthly subscription of Re. 1 each for a t I'm of ighty-four months,
guaranteed profits on shares are at 6t p r cent. per annum, viz., ) pi per rupee pel' month, so tllat E .
84 paid in at 1 rupee per month ar I' paid at maturity as Es. 10 ~-12-6 j regular 1 ans pay th sam
rate of interest-a common practice-viz. , 6 per cent. pOI' annum on the whole loan f01' th whole
term with cOUllter-interest at the same ]'at on the monthly sub cription ; all borrowers 8re amongst
the members, and for the sake of simplicity, let there b e no new admis ions j loans are repaid as usual
by the ordinary monthly subscription. Th n in the first month 100 members pay in Rs. 100, which
are at once let out to ons of them, A, on loan j at the end of the socond month Rs. 100 are subscribed
and let out to another member, B, and so on. Thus at the end of twelve months eighty-eight members
will be illvestors and only twolve borrowers j the society is till 100 members, viz., 88+A to Land
only Rs. 100 ,viII be received monthly j the only addition to thefund is the interest paid in on tIl
loans, which, in twelve months, will BmoUllt to about R . 40, not nough for ov non furth rloan.
In sixty months theI'e will be about thirty non-benefit d, and s venty borrowers. Hen 0 it is clear (1)
that members will get loans very lowly, th majority having to wait for years; (2) that the loans
even at tho above rate cannot exceed Rs. 100 ach which is in uffici nt j (3) that th re can be no profit,
for th interest paid by borrow rs is balanced by the cOUllter-intere t, pltts interest to investing m mbers j (4) that if only 70 out of 100 wi h to borrow, the intere t paya.ble by the FUlld will xceed that
paid to it after about sixty months; (5) that it is thus lear that profits are obtained really from other
~ources, such as from loans other than regular at higher rates than regular loans, from compoUlld
Interest obtained, as against simple intere t cr dited, and, esp ially, from fines j (6) that a p1'operly
worked Nidhi ought to pay somewhat less interest than it l' ceiv s j (7) that for tllis reason, and in
order to give loans quickly fr e from competition and ch aply, the Nidhi funds ought to bo dOl'iv d
Chiefly ab extra at about 1 per cent. or more below the inter st l' ceived from borrowers.
Personal Gredit.- The experience of Europe is that p rsonru l' dit is the true form of ordinary
agricultural credit wpen land impro\'ement is not the object of th loan. By ' personal' credit is
1ll ant that dependent upon general status, upon chara tel', upon th worth of the individual in very
way, whether principal or surety. Th loans appearing Ulld I' tIti It ad in the Nidlll tabl s are
numerous j this head however iucludes also the l?ans bas d on th ecurity of the bor:ow rs, partly
p~id.up shares, and these are mer ly temporar:y WIthdrawals of th sum alre~~y' subscl'lbed. ¥adr~s
City societiefl actually object to personal credit proper, by l' ason of th facilities for pro e dings In
bankruptcy and one large society attributed it ruin to the e loan. But it would seem that disastor
is rath r dde to the careless lending on bad security, and esp cially to loans made through favour j it
is not the principle, but its abuse tho.t caus s ruin. Sev ral Nidhis in th moiussil-on situat d in a.
slllall town in the Oeded Distri ts, and having nearly 1,000 m mbers-deal principally in this las of
• loan and are prospering j they do not admit mortgages on immovabl s. Their clientele is chi fly of
the trading class, but, as elsewhere shown, agriculttu·i t ' credit is at 1 ast as good, and usually has
tangible property to strengthen it. This form of credit mu t be d veloped, in the fO.rm probably of
three or six months' bills or bonds with sUl'eties, and with prolongations to twelve or Olghteen months.
Want of Development.-Thel'e seoms to be no power of ovolution in tho societi s. With one 01' two
slllall exceptions there has boen no attompt in forty year to adapt the societies to the needs of agriculture j there has beon but one to depart from the beaten track of In nthly shares, from the old m thods
of ~nancing the sooieties and of granting and repaying loa?s, from :ules l~id down by <;>n so iety and
copled bodily by mere imitators: .Th~l'e are S? many reqUlreJ?1ents ~n. agr~cultural cr dit, and ~o many
lllodes of supplying them, that It IS dlscoUl'agt.ng to ~nd nothlllg orlt:lInal In t~ . methods, nothlllg now
adopted or invented. Th re seams a want of illventlve thought or of adnptabillty on the part of thos
who would reform the pea ant, his agrioulture and his status by organiz d cr dit.
The needs of agriculture arc not mer ly for land improvem nt, nor i~ a Sa~ngs bank his special
want, seeing that his land is his b st avings bank j he l' quir s a bank ill whioh h can vory tomporarily place the surplus value of tlle crops he has sold, and from which he can borrow short-term
loans for pressing needs while his crop is Ullsold, or longer term loans for a purohase of s ed or stock.
~or this last the Nidhi term of four to seven yearR is good, but the hard-aud-fa t rules of the monthly
Instalmont is wholly lIDsuitable. Nidhis to be succes ful amongst th ryot must Ute t th s n ds.
~rhis is not all j these Funds profess to be mlltual associa~ous and their rul s a;e mod lled upon those
of such societies, though they are governed by wholly different laws. Now, 1D EUl'ope, the marked
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feature of a Mutual o.ssooiation, and probably that whioh ohiefly differentiates it from a joint stook
oompany, is its ability to aot on its members individually and socially. to proItLOte not merely the
organization of facile credit or eve~ Jlabits of thrift and punctuality, but to become the active contre
of economic and other progress. Whether the association be an English Friendly society, a. Coop rative store-properly so called-as at Rochdale, a German or Italian Popular or Rural bank, a
French Agrioultural association, or an American Building society, the result in innumerpl-' ~ .~ . . .Jen
social development through the power of association; out of the origin'al society or sideldel' the rulrs
it, there spring up stores, banks, libraries and reading-rooms, model dwellings, schools, l.wer mere 1
or Industrial associations, even trades; the Store society begets a bank, school, a library or .J~
work6hops ; the Agricultural association developes a credit branch and a store; the Popular bank is tID,
origin of a farmers' club, with its stud bull, its meeting room, its agency for stock, manures and
supplies, and the like.
But, in this presidency, so far as is known, not a single Nidhi, however large and powerful, has, in
the twenty or more years of its existence, ever developed a single by-product, even where its directors
and members are among the best in the presidency: a certain portion of the funds has been given
in charity or to religion, but in no single case has any subsidiary action been evolved: the associations might be mere joint stock aggregations of capital instead of associations. This is, in fact,
probably the cause of this defect; the Funds have only sharoholders and not members; they are not
groups of p 6rsona in active association, but groups of accumulations of funds receiving profits; If
the true co-operative idea had seized the promoters, the directors and the members of t,hese Nidhis,
there could not fail of further developments : like begets like, whether it be money or mutual help.
It is in the hope that a perusal of the methods adopted in other countries may furnish new
suggestions to the practical tbinkers of the presidency, that this study has extended to the details of
the numerous olasses of banks and associations in Europe; it is not desired to thrust the systems of
other countries upon the presidency, but to supply a study of foreign and successful methods, as also
of foreign failures.
••

DIVERGENOE FItOh! 'rilE CO-OPERATIVE IDEA.-This bas been dealt with passim under I profitA,'
administration,' &c. It has been sought to show that the desire for profits and dividends tends
to the exploitation of the borrower by the investor, and to the acoeptance of risky business which
promises high returns. It is the benefit of the borrower that should be the first study of these
Nidhis; the profit of investors is secondary. There should be the idea of beneficent and educational
brotherhood, both amongst the members and amongst the societies, and not that of a struggle for
profits and a competition for business; it is difficult to reconcile self-seeking with co-operative
mutuality.
A note of alleged defects found in practice in the working of the several Funds of a large town,
has been voluntarily contributod by a number of the shareholders. The defects are as follows:I

(1) Pursuit of large profits in order to retain investing members; these profits are sometimes
irregular and unwarranted.
.
(2) Monopoly of control of the Fund by a few rich non-borrowing shareholders under the
/I a stock.vote" system (one vote for each share or five shares); voting should be on the" one-man
" one-vote" principle.
(3 ) Negligence of many directors so long as profits are kept up.
(4) Neglect by many directors to attend meetings ; sitting fees are small and meetings considored troublesome; hence the Fund is controlled by two or three men, very often all near relations .
•
(5) Office· bearers (president, secretary, auditor, &c.,) are made too perm,anent, whence much
mischief follows; the secretary's powers should also be curtailed and directors lind office-b arerB
should go out by rotation.
(6) When a permanent loan is taken, it cannot be returned in lump before the expiry of the
whole period, unless the interest for the full period is paid.
(7) Secretaries have been known to keep up deposits by their friends at high interest, when
deposits at lower interest were available.
(8) The proportion of profits going to the shareholders is too small when compared with that
taken by the directors and office. boarors.
(9) When default is made on a loan, additional interest is charged thereon; this and the
ordinary int~rest, even though not paid, are credited as assets, included as profits, and divided.
(10) Private arrangements in the way of favouritism are made with defaulters in the case of
overdue loans.
.
(11) No proper rese~~ is formod ~llt of profits to meet loans; one should be formed and maintained, and not used for religlOus or charltable purposes.
(l2) Very frequont (fortnightly) auditing is necessary: these auditors (rather superviso;s,
similar to the committee of supervision, censeurs, &c., in Europe) should also, determine the necesslty
a.nd rate of interest for deposits, examine the position of overdue loans, &c.
(13) Proper notice of gen 1'0.1 meetings is frequently omitted; the quorum should also be
raised for such meetings to prevent unduo control by a few men.
(H) Penal interest on loans in arrears should b l' duced after half the loan has b en paid off.
(15) Rules ar often defective: a model set of A.rtioles should be framed by Government.
(IG) A.nnual reports are not generally published, but only balance sheets.

This list of defects, real or all ged, was not in any \Vay suggested, and is therefore apparently ~e
result of experienoe. It curiously corresponds
, with defects expressly noted in other countrIeS,
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esp.ecially in the .tendency towards the controlling o~ ocieti.es by. on or a f w m n, tow:uds the
mamtenance of higl~ rat6s of profit for the benefit ohlefly of mvestmg m mb rs, elirE'ctors, or officebearers, and towarita a neglect of businoss manifested by thosl) who should be the guardians of the
shareholder s.
.
DIFFIOULTIEs.-Many of these are more theoretical than practical, that is, though eemingly roal
In law or in argument, thoyare readily ovorcome in practice. On th other hand th 1'0 are real
difficulti es which do not exist necessarily, but arise out of maladministration, or decaYmg en rgy, or
elivergence from original aims.
There ar e difficulties of ~nitiation, of finance, of administration of law and ~f sooi tv.
Initiatory difficulties are due to ignorance, inertia. usplcion of novelties, eli trust ~f motives. It
is needless .to discuss them in a country wher they are of every-day 0 currenoe, but they ar the
chief r eal elifficulties.
When men by custom borr w in particular ways and at particular rat s, wh n the¥ know nothing
of any other methods, wh en they are ignorant of the powers of a sooiation in such matters, when
there is a tropical form of lai8scr aller to be overcome even in those who do know th evils of usury
and the methods of combating it, when a doparture from cust m may be a social crime, when the
poor, from an unfortunate history and from ignorance, harbour su picions hard to over om , th re
are difficulties of initiation whi h can only b overcome by the public spirit, clevotion, knowledge
enel'gy, and perseverance of individuals. That in fact has be n th only way in whiuh th se Nidhi~
~a.ve been starte~ ; ~hey have been st~c?es ful whereve~ th se q u~iti . shave b en brought to bear, and
It IS by tho appltcatIOn of these qualitIes that they will b multIplied as they might be at thi day
aince there are-it is stated-numerous men throughout the ountry, who posse s thes qualities. rf
there are, the Nidhis or their congeners will rapidly spread.
Difficulties of internal administration must be met by greater public spirit, more singloness of
purpose, less desire for personal profit on the part of the chief m mbers; the work is not a purely
business matter; the task of arousing thrift and pl:ovidence, mutual and self-help among a nation
is serniphilanthropic; wholly philanthropic in its inspirations and aim , practical in its methods.
'
There must be a Union 01' Unions of existing and fut ure so ietie for mutual aid and encourag _
ment, for the provision of inspection and audit, and pos ibly for aid in finance. But it is probable
that Government must, for many years, supply, as in England and in the United States, a cunsiderable
amount of direct supervision, verging in some matters on control. This has been d alt with passim
both in this section and in the sketches of the several banks and societi s of the W st.
'
There has been one further difficulty in administration whioh h as not been montioned, a r 0.1 and
much felt one. For many years much of the b st and mo t influential mofus il talent has been
excluded from assisting the Nidhis, since it ha been a rule of Government that no officials should take
part in managing such a socioty. This rule has now been abrogated and it is open to all officials t o
assist t?-eu' fe~ows in this it~m of 1?ublic welfare. It is. th y. who can ~argely aftord to assist gratuitouslJr In the directorate, while theu example and theu bUSIness hablts, whether as dire tors or as
thrifty and provident members, will go far to e tablish the societi s firmly. A gr at number ar
already members, but it is as officers and guardians of th~ society, that they will bo of much u 0;
their position as Government officers will at least tend to prevent fraud.
Difficulties arising from the law are dealt with in the general chapter on ' Law.' Diflioulti sin
matters of the security of loans aro various; they arise out of th family sy tem and the absence of
registration of title. The difficulty is, for local societies, mor in theory than in practice; a OOlltral
bank would find th~m insuperable in all excep~ large bu ine ~, where the e~p nseA of onquiry would
be small in proportIOn to the loans; small bUSIness, such as I S mo t reqmred, could not bear suoh
expenses, and would be r ejected. But small local societi , like th Nidhis, find no groat diffioulty, so
long as their business is local ; their directors know the status of the borrowers, who 0.1'0 unwilling to
Or dare not cheat the society, and the declarations taken from the borrowers both in the d mand for
the loan, and in the bo~d, act as sufficient safeguard in practice.j there ar practically no suits owing
to disputes regarding tItle or by coparceners. As regards the action of the Revenue law, very slight
precautions will remove this difficulty. ( See' Law ' 8.t!.' ecurity ofloan " 'Registration oititle,' &c.)
Difficulties of recoverJ are not real in so far as the mil. hinary availabl is concern d · the
, Village Oourts 'provide for all small de?ts. Su h d~c~ti . aris~ far more largely from th~ unpllDctuality of the members, and the laxlty of th administration; 1£ members are allowed to fa11
into arrears they will do so; it is for tho directors to se that arrears 0.1' at onc su d for in the
Village or other Oourts, together with the nece sary fines, and that defaulters ar exoluded after three
months' arrears, duly demanded every month, th bare ub criptions, if any, being in such cllse
returned without interest or profits. Arrears are due to laxity, and to weak or negligent dir ctors, far
more than to the unwillingness or fraud of the m mbers.
The difficulties of finance are considerable. In a poor country the purely inv sting subsoribel's
are few and the borrowers many; in most Nidhis the borrow r are practically limited only by the
loans a~ailable . it is the fact that loans oannot be got that keep many out of the society; m n want
to borrow even 'more than to save. The sub criptions of on inv stor anuotprovid tho loan roquired
by three or four borrowers; honce the societies mU8t be financed ab extra, as in ontinolltal Europe.
Even in England deposits Bre a very large item, ~eing equ~ to abo~t ~alf 01 th e subscl'i ~ d oapital,
though the law prevents this source from becommg oxceSSlve, "hil m Germany, doposlts or loans
ab extra in the Schultze-Delitzsch bank, are to subscrib d capital and r erv as thr to one. This
is about the proportion required in thi~ country, where how v. l' no Nidhi e en in Madl'as (with one
exc ption, viz., a European and EuraSIan Funa), has . doposlt. equal to o.n -fourth ?f the nominal
capital, the proportion being usually far lower. T~e elifficulty ]? .that t.her ]S no sum ]ont S~~urity for
the depo~its ; depositors are g ~lerally membel's, ana. ex hYjJ~I!Le81 lD estmg I? mbel'S.. Now It a. Nidhi
fails, its deposits must be paId up from the sharo capItal, for th re] practICally no I'e erve;
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hence depositing members would be paid their deposits at the expense of their investments.
What is wanted is sufficient security to the outside public to attract outside '!Capital, whether as
deposits or as loans on debentures. Suggestions will be found in the chapter on the system proposed
for Popular banks in this presidency.
The following description of actual Funds will give an idea of their worlring :(A) is instituted in a small mofussil town and lends chiefly on mo:Jtgages;
(B) is in a similar town, but deals chiefly in personal security;
(0) is a purely rural Fund in a village, established and worked by '{illagers. They are selected
as working on different methods, and to all appearance of good management and success.
FUND (A.).-This Fund was established in 1886; it has a Ilead office with two branches in somewhat
distant towns, and l,444 members holding 3,282 shares of Rs. 90 each, subscribed in forty-five months
at Rs. 2 per month. Its objects are the promotion of savings, the provision of good investments, and
the granting ot loans to subscribers. It enjoys the advantages of a District Munsifl"s Court at its
doors, and a well-to-do entourage, the soil being rich and the staple products very valuable, leading to a
considerable commerce; its operations are limited to the area over which the District Munsiff's Court
has jurisdiction, that is, several taluks. Its promoter and secI' tary is a pushing business man, well
known within and outside of the district, and connected with agriculture and trade: its directors are
merchants, officials, merr:.bers, &c. It is not and does not profess to be an Agricultural bank at all, but
counts a numb l' of the richer agriculturists or land-owners among its subscribers; it is far fl'om
being a ryots' bank in the sense usually intended by the words' Agricultural bank.'
.J1anagemcnt.-It bas the usual staff of directors, secretary, auditors, appraisers, &c., and a paid
establishment of about six clerks headed by a manager. Very large powers are given by the Articles
to the president and secretary; for instance these two officers "shall manage all the business of the
"company and do all things which they shall think fit for carrying out its objects " under, of course,
the general control of the board; it is the secretary who appoints all "representatives" and the
establishment, and settles their pay, and these arrangements are binding on the company unless
objected to by all the directors" nnanimously" ; the nomination of a director is made by the secretary,
but confirmed by the directors and general meeting; in applications for loans the president or secretary
first notes his opinion and then circulates the papers to the directors .

.Direotors.-Each director must deposit at least Rs. 1,000, not withdrawable while in office, and
must subscribe for at least five shares; he must be a person of some position living within the jurisdiction and with good knowledge of persons and property, and may not borrow from the Fund except
in the form of simple loans (on the subscribed value of shares), or small lot loans. These rules seem
excellent. Six are permanent, a provision of doubtful wisdom; the rest l' tire by rotation. It seems
that three-eighths of the net profits, i.e., the })rofits after paying all expenses, and setting aside the
gual'anteed inter st, go to the directors and office-bearers, but the rules appear contradictory.
Mernbers.-Any one may become a subscriber "without distinction of caste or creed"· shares
may be transrerred, sold or withdrawn. There were recently 1,444 members holding 3,282 sh~res' of
these 642 were held by officials, 872 by ryot land-holders, 581 by lnamdars, 696 by merchants, and '491
by miscellaneous holders.
Funds-, ltare Oapital.-The present nominal capital is Rs. 3,99,870 in 4,443 shares of Rs. 90 each
payable in forty-five months at Rs. 2 per month; of the e 3,282 have been taken up; the capital may
be increased by special resolution, The resulting monthly income by bare subscriptions is Rs. 6,564
which can be at once lent out .
.Deposits.-This Fund,lhowever depends largely on its deposits, which it has of late years, attracted
in a volume much exceeding that 01 other mofussil Funds; recently it had Rs. 95,000 in fifty-seven
accounts. Only members may make deposits, and the minimum accepted iRs. 25; the obligatory
deposits of directors are Rs. 1,000 in each case. Members within the town have deposited one-third
of the total; persons outside of the zone or loan operations about one-half. :Five persons have deposited
ab6ut Rs. 50,000 and get 7~ per cent. for their monpy, each deposit being above Rs. 5,000 : twenty-two
members have 'Rs. 37,000 paying 6 per cent., and thirty hold the remainder at 5 per cent. With these
large deposits the Fund is able to grant loans readily and quickly. There is no special security for these
deposits; confidence in the directors and in the sarety of their investments, whioh, of course, are the
ultimate security, are alone mentioned as the basis of these heavy deposits. That is insufficient as 81
p ermanent basis ror secUl'~ty; so long as the directors deserve c?nfidence, and sh~w ability an~ discretion in investment, all 11' well, but there ought to be a matenal guarantee outslde of the ordinary
loan investments to ensure permanent confidence.
Ttrrln8 oj repayment of .DepositB.-Deposits, jf not on fixed term, are withdrawable at any time, and
are repayable in order of priority of demand from the monthly collections, all other payments being
stopped :for the purpose. Directors may also retUl'n deposits on fifteen days' notice, and may r educe the
rates of interest.
Rcscrt,e.-This is nil; there were once above Rs. 3,000 in reserve which the shareholders proposed
to divide' the more prudent opposed this and eventually, by compromise, the amount was sunk in .8
handsom~ office building, which has cost nearly double the above. This is a valuable asset, but IS
not a reserve proper. .Formerly, after setting aside the guaranteed profit, one-fourth of the remainder
was c1' dited to the reserve: this proportion is now r educed to one-thirty-second, an infinitesilll al
amount.
.
Loans.-The following table gives a clear view of the classes and of the interest charged on eaoh
class.
Four kinds of loans, viz., (1) simple, (2) permanent, (3) temporary, (4) small lot, are granted
to the subscribers, and interest charged at the·following rates as marked in the sch edule below : -
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There is nothing peculiar in the rules as to loans; they ar given ill order of priority j loans on
land mortgages are, in ~e casel ?f ~on-~ndus, further secured by additional (person!11) security.
Mortgages are the favourIte sec1+l'ity m this Fund ; out of R s. 10,!i82, taken as ordinary mterest in a
given period, two-thirds were from mortgage, one-sixth from loans on pe~sonal security, one-ninth
from small lot loans. At a recent date, Rs. 1,46,800 were due on mortgago, Rs. 30,346 on personal
security, and Rs. 19,000 on tomporary and small lot loans ; th ese represented original loans of abov
3 lakhs, the remainder haTin~ been liquidated. Penal intorest in this Fund is pretty heavy; the rates
are double and treble the ordinary rates according s the d faultor is a non-borrower 01' a borrow r.
Recently the total gross interest of all kinds in a given period was R s. 12,952 ; of thi Rs. 2, 37001'
18 per cent. was penal; viewed in regard to net profits the importo.nco of p nal interest is woll selln .
the profit and loos account shows Rs. 14,299 on the credit side; of this Rs. 1, 298 is debited to interest
on shares including the counter-interest on repayment of loo.ns, Rs. 4, 300 as interost on doposits
and Rs. 1,701 as contingencies including establishment; the balanco is Rs. 4,000, of which Rs. 2 370
or 59 per cent. are due to penal interest. E ven if the int rest on shares is includ d in th e net p;ofit
the proportion is 28 per cent. In a recent period of eight months 356 applications for loans wor~
received; of these 263 were granted. The average loan was nearly Rs. 200. Now that doposits art!
considerable and subscriptions large, loans can be readily granted: wh n the fund was young,
borrowers had often to wait for very many months, perhaps for years, before getting a loan. The 356
applications represent just one-fourth of tho number (1,444) of memb rs, so that about three-eighths
?orrow each year: many of the loans were, of course, temporary and smo.lllot lonns, which, though
lndividually trifling and of short term, represent one-ninth of the toto.l amount out on loan , nd ar
therefore numerous.
Loans are, it is said, only granted after very areful nquiry. Search s in Registration offices
are occasionally made at the borrowers' expens , but it is chiefly, almost sol ly, in th local knowledge
of the directors that confidence is placed . It is 11e of the rule that every dir ctor shall be reBid nt
within the jurisdiction and be acquainted with th person and prop rties with whioh the Fund may
deal and it is stated that their powers of onquiry. sources of information and local knowledge are HO
grea't that 1/ all chance of deceit is utterly prev nted" : it s ems that man y of the directors have or had
money dealings in their private ~apac~ty. It is quito clear that w ll-mo.naged ]oc 1 socioti s are
practically independent of the regIstratIOn system.
As regards valuations, these are made by appraisers, and are ch ck d by the dir otors and by
the sflcretary; 75 per cent. of the approved value is granted.
The directors allege (1) that the overdue loans of only Rs. 2, 000 0.1' all woll secured alld fully
l'ecQverable; (~) that in eight years only nine persons have been sold up by decree of Court; that all
these were in cases of house mortgage, and not in a single case has land b en sold; (3) that in eight
years only Rs. 61 have had to be written off o.s irrecoverable. This, if corr ct, is an extremely go od
record. The directors gave the opinion that the ryot borrowers re more honest than town borrowors
-a very encouraging opinion and which tallies with other exporien e.
Profits.-According to tho rules, after crediting subscrib r~ w~th th guaran~eod profit, tho surplus
profit is divided as follows : at..r to the reserve, H to the subscrIbor , 1J~'- to the director, and 8,_ to the
office-bearers. Directors are paid in proportion to the numher of meotings attended.
Other busillo88.-This Fund provides by its rules an insurance and annuity branch, but no transactions have taken place up to date .
.Agrioultural Flund.-Atfiliated to this Fund is an Agricultural bank. The peculiarity of this is that
the rules provide for" stock shares," i.c. , foundation shar s fully paid up : of thes , 500 aro provided at
Ih. 100 each, 125 have been taken up, o.nd the interest on them, which is guaranteed at 6t per cent.
reached 12 p'er cent. this year. FOl' the first forty-five months (fund p rio~) the interest is only
credited; it is expected in this v:ay to m k e each share wort.h R s. 150 by that tlID~ ; aftor t~at period
lubsequent interest will be paId to the shareholders. It IS a m thod of a~~cting depOSIts, which
these shares resemble in being witMrawahle. There are also the usual subscl'lptIOn shar s. Deposits
pr?per are Rs. 22,000 including nearly Rs . 6,000 o~ loan fro~ the head office, f?r which 7t per cent. is
PaJ.d. Loans are granted as follows: each Rs. 100 IS to be paId back as Rs. 125m five equal instalmentll
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at nine months' intervals; this includes the interest which is consequently abo'lt 12 per cent. per
annum. If the borrower desires it, the bank will buy implements, &c., for ~ but in that case he
must pay instalments of Rs. 27 each or Rs. 135 in all, being interest at nearly 15 per ·cent. per annum.
This method enables a ryot to pay by simple instalments instead of by monthly subscriptions, but the
nine months' period is awkward since payment if due one year in, a convenient season, say harvest,
falls inconveniently in the next two or three years. The interest is by 1110 means low considering that
in the head office the ryot is so well spoken of.
This office is quite separate in accounts, management, liability, &c., from the head office,
although individual directors are the same.
The experiment is a new departure, and is one of the very rare cases in which the promoters of
credit have endeavoured to suit the wants of ryots.
Supcrv£sion.-The directors would welcome Government supervision even of a stringent oharacter,
for they feel that it would engender confidence in the stability of the bank and thus develop business.
FUND (B) .-This Fund is now about five years old, and has several hundred members and above 2,000
shares. It is situated in a small mofussil town, which has a good deal of external trade, while many
(If its inhabitants are agricultural. It is on the permanent principle, its full subscription term being
forty-five months divided iuto five sub-terms of nine months each; each share is worth at maturity
Rs. 50-6-3 (45
5-6-3 guaranteed interest), plWl any extra profit which may have been earned.
Guaranteed interest is 1 pie per rupee per month, or 6t per cent. per annum, and the extra profit earned
in the first full term was nearly half a pie (3 per cent.) additional. Its reserve is very weak, being
only about Rs. 300; it is formed solely from a ih share of the net profits, i.s., of the sum left after
debiting the gross profits with the guaranteed interest, and all working expenses.
Membera.-These are divided as follows: 19 per cent. are officials, 34 per cent. tradespeople,
27 per cent. agriculturists, and 20 per cent. professional (vakils, schoolmasters, &c.).
Arlmzn£8traUon.-There are sixteen directors, all of whom must hold shares; no minimum number of
shares is presoribed. These draw collectively one-eighth of the net profits-as described above-and
this sum is distributed in proportion to the number of meetings attended by each director. From the
directors are selected the eight office-bearers, viz., president, secretary, assistant secretary, p ermanent
of the net profits, the president and
auditor, two trustees and two appraisers j these eight draw
secretaries obtaining above one-half of this amount. Dtlring a recent sub-term of nine months, the
directors and office-bearers drew the respectable sum of R s. 1,020 in their official capacity.
The president has the usual powers at meetings and is also permitted to pass regular loans on
pledge of valuables, as also all simple or small lot loans.
The secretary has very considerable powers, and it seems that it is he that disposes of the above
classes of 10a11s after obtaining the president's sanction, that is, he does all the preliminary work a.nd
passes the papers with his opinion to the president. Moreover, he issues the regular loans after the
directors have passed them, priority being given accordi.ng to the entries in a register. It is he who
receives, registers and circulates applications for shares, loans and deposits; he records his opinion on
the worth of securities tendered for loans, obtains the neoessary valuations of property, secures the
necessary documents, &c., b efore making payment of a loan, and, generally, manages all office work,
including the ordering of payments.
The p ermanent auditor is one of the directors and receives ;.1.- of the net profits. His duties are
continually to initial the various collection and cash accounts and r egisters, and to verify each month
the jewels and securities in hand j his audit is thus a continuous audit. But the special auditor in a
tecel1t report severely comments on the then permaneut auditor and states that he did not even know the
names of the several accounts which he was supposed to audit. This is bnt an additional instance of
what is so frequently found, and which has, in a recent criminal case in a mofussil town, been so
stril!ingly exemplified.
The trustees are also required to verify the cash balance, docum nts and other securities at least
once a month j all valuables and valuable securities are kept in an iron safe ~with four looks, of which
the keys are kept by the president, secretary, and the two trustees.
A special auditor, who is usually a skilled accountant from a Government office, is appointed for
AVery sub-term of nine months.
Funtk.-These are obtained f-rom the monthly subscriptions to shares, from interest, and froJIl
deposits j the former need no description; their paid-up amount at a recent date was Rs. 65,00 0.
Interest is described under 'Loans.' Deposits were recently about Rs. 14,000 in less than ten deposit
accounts ; 6 p er cent. interest is paid. Th y were attracted to meet the usual difficulty of Building
societies, viz., to payoff a mass of matured shares which fell due at the end of the first period 01
forty-five months; the great bulk of the deposits belong to directors; a large part to a temple. Deposits
are repayable at call provided that funds are available; it is said that a large portion is deposited OD
special agreement. Only two non-members have opened deposit account~. There is no special security
for the depostts, the reserve being only a trifle.
Loana.-These are of the usual classes, both regular, temporary and small lot j secured both by
mortgages, pledge and personal security. The peculiarity of this Nidhi is that it objects to land
mortgages; it has very few mortgages even of buildings, and apparently none at all OJ) mere lands.
House mortgages are only 10 out of 222 regular loans; none is found amongst the temporary loans.
All these mortgages are at head-quarters and not outside of the town. Land mortgages are wholly
avoided, though the country roun.d is of very rich land, (1) b cause of the danger of prior encum branc~~l
(2) because of the danger of collusive sales for arrears of revenue, since revenue sales clear off /I.U
prior encumbrances, (3) becanse of the difficulty of appraisement. These, at least, aa.-e the re~n:
given on enquiry. Nearly all loans are upon personal seourity, £.e., upon the bond of the borrower WIt
two approvod sureties. Out of 222 regular loans, £.e., loans repaid by the monthly subscriptions, 191
were of this latter class, 10 were mortgages and 21:' were simple loans upon the paid-up value of shares
Temporary loans are granted for three months, and are repayable in lump; there were only 11 0 f
-these, of which 9 were on personal security, and 2 upon tl1at of shares. It is curious that not a
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single loan was gran}ed, either regular or temporary or small lot, upon pI dge of valuables. Small lot
loans of Rs. 5 each ),fipayable in sixty days, were tw nty-eight in number j Dot moro than Rs. 250 per
month can be len in this class.
Regular loans absorbed Rs. 45,000, temporary Rs. 2,275, and small lot Rs. 665 at 0. given date.
The average regular loan was Rs. 203, and temporary Rs. 207.
Intcrest.-Guaranteed int&rest paid to m mbers is 6t per c nt. per annum (1 pie per rupee p r
month). That paid by borrowers is as follows: 1t pie p r rupe p r month (7 H p r cent. per annum)
on simple regular loans, and ,loans on valuables; 1} pies (91 per ent. p r annum) on regular mortgage
loans, on regular loans on personal security, on t mporary loans on pledge of vo.luabl s j 2t pi s
(14 -h per cent.) on temporary loans on mortgage of immovabl s and on personal security, and 1
anna per month per lot of Rs. 5 (15 per cent.) for small lot loans. 'fhe r egular loans are fairly
moderate, but the others are somewhat high in their rates.
Penal Interest.- Thi s is heavy j in the ca e of instalment of regular loans due on the 15th of each
month, penal interest is charged at 2 pies per rup e from tho 16th to the 25th, and 4 pies from the 25th
onwards j the latter rate is 25 per ent. per annum. For temporary and small lot loans doub! rates are
charged from date of anear. As usual, this source of income is v ry mat rial, and, in fact, quals the whole
remuneration paid to the directors and oiTice-bearers. The great bulk of loans is at I;\- pi s per month;
this, on Rs. 45,000, is equal to Rs. 3,164 in a sub-term of nine months.
ow in a r cent snb-t rm the
:penal interest aggregated~s. 1,0 10 o~ nearly one-third of th normal r c ipts j in other words th av rage
lnt~rest paid was Dot I } ples but 2 ples p r month.
Overdue Loans.--The amount of penal intere t is a gauge of the pun tuality of m mber , whi h is
l'ather poor. On loans on ],058 shares no less than Rs. 4,282 w re 0'1' rdu , of whi h -no 1 ss than Rs.
1,490 was overdue on only 160 shares, i.e., w r about nine months in arrear, and R . 896 011 57 shares
showing an average arrear period of sixt n month. Moreover, out of 11 temporary loans, due
the end of three months, thore were no less than 6 in arrear, of which 4 wer ov rdue for Rs. 1,000 for
more than twelve months. Similarly 16 out of 28 small lot loan du in two months, w re in arr ar , 10
being above six months overdue. This is not a good tate of affairs, and either th loans in alTears
~re not good assets, or arroars are being aUo,v d n gligently or for the sake of the penal interest. It
lB, however, possible that as 27 pel' cent. of the members are agriculturi ts, om of the loan s having be n
used in agriculture are not r paid in time, partly because the monthly in talm nt system is unsuitable
for ryots, partly beoause thr e-month loans are too short for such purpos s. Temporary and small lot
loans are grant d to non-members; this may account for some of th arr ars.
Purpose of Loans.-Trade, agrioulture, marriag s, and mi c llaneous, in the order nam d. It is
beli ev d that the bulk of the loans is taken for trade by hopkeeper and small tradesmen and
mu~~ts.
.
Area of Operations.-Persons within the town and a radius of 5 miles have obtained H of the loans
and !8- of the amount j the balance has been granted to per ons beyond that limit. No mortgag S aro
granted except at head-quarters.
8u#s.- Only one snit, but that for a large amount, has yet been fil d j it is still pending. The
balance sheet shows only this am011l1t as a past du loan j this is evid ntly erron OUS; all overduA
loaus should be shown und r this head, for they are doubtful ass ts and doubtful in proportion to the
period of their arrears.
Profits.-These havo been declared for the first p riod at about 3 per ent. per annum in addition to
the guaranteed interest of fit per cent. Net profits are arrived at by deducting from gross profits (1)
the guaranteed interest, (2) all working expenses other than r muneration to directors alld offic -holders,
~.g ., pay of staff, r ent, interest to d po itors, tax 5, and se on; th blllan
i n t profit. Of this, t.
goes to reserve, .\ to dir otors, 3fl• to office-bearers and •• to additional profit to mem b rs.
The question is, as usual, how are gross profits d termin d. Appar ntly the liabilities and assets
are s t down and totalled, and the balance is gro s profit; thi is a v ry rough method, and is liable to
error by inclusion of donbtful assets u.s good ones, e.g., overdue loans, and of a crued but nnpaid interest
~s actnal assets.
General.-'fhe Fund seems to be useful and fuirly prosperous, but there aro improv ments to be
effected.

at

~ FUND (0 ).-This is a purely rural Fund, started by int llig nt and enterprising village officers and
landholders in a village about 20 miles from taluk h ad-quarters, lying amongst hill , and accessible
only by a cOUJltry road j not one of the dir ctors knows Engli h. The~yillag ha no trade and is solely
-agricultural j its clientele is drawn from the village and its imm diate n ighbourhood.
It is on the terminating principle, its p riod bing sov n y ar j it lends freely on mortgage and on
personal security, its knowledge of its m mb r supplyinO' aU n edfuJ
urity; it do s not onsult the
registration regist rs, nor is it tro~bl d by questi ons f tit] ,nor by objections ~Tom co-~h~ rs ~r others;
Imllarly It has not
the village knowledge and local mfluence sum 0 to p~ v nt fraud or false lalIDs.
been troubled by litigation of any sort. It may be sald to partake almo t of a ommunal nature.
Its first period r ecently expired, and the books show d a p~ofit of a~out Rs. 2,400, which ,vas ~
be divided amoJ.lgst directors and memb r .j su h sha~'e as the dire ~ors mlgM then g t wouldform theu
sole remuneration as they had drawn nothlllg for theu labour dunng the whole seven y ars. There
appear to have been no losses, but the directors admitted some unpun tuality, and that th snms
forming the profits had not been fully coll·cted. But as there had b n no 10 s, itis I ar that the Fund
had been of great benefit to all conoerne~, its loan rat s b iug mode~ate.
.
The direotors had recently re-orgamzed the Fund for a new penod of seven years, but had Jlelded
to the temptation of seeking larg r profits ~y extending .its bu in ss i ~nst ad of ~en?ng only with.
~embers residing within the ~age or the Immedia~e n IghbourJ;tood, It wa admitting th m from
distant towns and villages even lD other taluks, trusting to local directors and agents for the security

• The full notes ta.ken from the books of tho Fund nnd from the lip of the directors, ha.ve been unfortunately
lOlt during severa.l tra.usfers of a.ppointmeut; hence only general rema.rks.
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()£ ite loana. The result can hardly be doubtful; its directors, howevE'r capl\bl~ locally, are hardly
competent to conduct credit busines8 which is scattered over the country side; un...lJunctuality and bad
debts, loss and fraud are almost certain results. It is clearly a case where well-meaning !\Jld intelligent
men are being misled by the desire for profits, and is a proof of th~ wisdom of the Raiffeisen principle
of absolutely localized societies."!.'
t CMt .A88ociatiot!s.-Further information has beeu receutly obtainedoregarding the Cliit associations
mentioned at the beginning of this chapter. It appears that in the districts of Tinnevelly and Malabar
there is now an immenso extension of the system; it is becoming so universal that about one· fifth of all
-registered doouments in Tinnevelly relate to these associations, which ar not confined to men of one
common locality, but are established by persons frequenting weekly markets, by groups of women,
and the like. The matter is of great importanco as showing' not merely the necessity for organized,
universal, and ready-to.hand facilities for saving, investment and credit, but also tho great power of
assooiation possessed by the populatioll, and the oomparative oonfidenoe and honour existing among
members, with, however, the evidence of growing distrust-partly becau8e the associations may extend
beyond village limits-as shown by the n cessity found, in these days, of exaoting real and registered
seourity for the fulfilment of contract. It is most desirable to regulate these associations, at least by
directing them into safe and systematic working, and above all things, so to develop them that they
shall not bocom mere gambling sp culations by groups of semi.detached units, but sound, helpful
Tillage or local associations, to which only co-villagers or residents ,vithin a given and moderato area
IIhall be admitt d, so that mutual knowledg and confidence shall b e the basis of operations, and, ipso
factu, shall dev lop mutual trust and hlp.
The original system is said to be of imm morial antiquity, and is simply that described at the
beginning of this chapter; it was called the 'hcad and tail system, ' meaning apparently that the
b nefits extended equally in joint m mbership from the head-the early winnors-to the tail-the 10S8
fortunate-who really lose considerably by the tranflaction ill the loss of interest. The originating causo
of the system is tho necessity for providing on the one hand a mode of stimnlating and investing
8avings, and on the other for obtaining Inmp snms for purchases of land and jewellery, for marriages,
for a trading operatiOl), for tho s ttling of prior dobts, &c. There 'tV re no Savings banks at tho doors of
the people, no Credit societies to grant them ready funds on safe conditions; hence the Mutual asso·
ciation, which, crudo and rudimentary as it ml1y 1Je, involved the grand co-operative principle of·mutual
oonfidence.
Tho abovo system still prevails largely where subscriptions are small, 8.g., one rupee per month or
week, and it will be se n that the first winner has the use of the pool for the whole period, whilo tb
last ouo has paid in his subscriptions for the whole period without benefit and at complete loss of
interost till tho last drawing; hence developm ents arose ; it becomes necessary partly to equali zo
bonefits, so that those who drew the pool last should not be really losers by their ill fortuno. Henc
in many associations oach winJler of the pool g ts the amount less a deduction for interest, and tbis
deduction is divided among such other subscribers as have not yet won the pool. This is callod tho
discount system.
But though ben fits aro partly equalized or losses r ecouped by thiH method, ther remains the
difficulty that, nnder the drawing system, mon who badly need the pool may havo to wait for years
b efore the lot falls to them; moreover the shrewder men perceived that out of the necessities of borrowers might proceed profits for the othors. H ence th developm nt of the ' auction-chit' system, ill
whi h tho drawi:l.lg of lots is abolished, and th pool is auctioned to th e bidd r of th highest discount,
tho discount sum being divid d amongst tb oth rm mb rs as a bouus. It is stated that at the earlior
instalments when competition is keen, persons will bid discounts of 60 to 65 per c nt., 80 that they
r ceive only 35 or 40 rupees whil bound to r pay Rs. 100. Tbis is simply gross usury under the form
of co-operation, and is preciselyparallelod at the Bnilding soci ty auctions in the West, where discounts
of 35 or 40 per cent. may bo bid. Moroover it is frequontly found that th se associations are form d
by speculators who, for tho troubl of initiating and managing th Fund, not ouly tako their shar as
mombers, but the first pool, and sometimes also commissions; th y aro responsiblo for th coil ctiO))
of dues, and it is in their nam that the members execute documents to the Fund. For, in the
modern associations, a winner of the pool is required to give security for regular repayment through bis
periodical subscription before ho receives th e sum; this is usnally by mortgage of real property,
and is therefore registered.
.
It will be noticed that no inter st is payabJ by memb rs; its place, even in the modern associations,
is taken by discounts, and it does not exiilt at all in the original forms. But p nal interest for d fault
is now found necessary; this may be 2 per cent. per month, but rises to 1 pie per rupee per day (1 80
per cont. per annnm) or even to 2 per cont. p r day.
The above remarks relate chi fly to Tinnevelly associations; those in Malabar are similar in principle and method; it seems, how over, that in this latt r district all associations are based on written
contracts, not on mere oral agreements. The Manager (Kuri-muppan) seems to be held responsibl
for the dno managem nt of the concern and for proper coli ctions; he is given considerable pow 1's ..
Besides tho ordinary associations abovo mentioned there are other classes, e.g., benefit fnnds, 111
which the association merely unites to subscribe a Fund for the ben fit of a friend, who agrees to repay
eaoh memper in turn as indicated by lot. Moreover associations are not confined to cash subscriptions,
&

• Sinco tho above was in print, information has been obtltined exomplifying both tho risks of dealing with non
members and the olass of business apt to be taken np by Nidhis for tbe sake of profit (see 'Interest,' pp. 254 to 2.5
wpra). 'In ono town 100 small canso suHs woro taken without soloction in consecutive order from the filo of So DistrIct
llunsifI, tabulated, and the rosn Its forwarded by th e courtosy of the District Munsitr, for the purposes of this report.
Amongst thoso suits appoar no loss than 35 filod by Nidhis, an d in 21 of these oas..,s the interest claimed was 30 p~r
cont. or upwards rising in ono caso to 42 por cent. This was higher than the average of money-lenders' interest }n
tho romaining s~its, though soveral cases at 60 and 75 per cont. were found among t.ho latter. The Nidhi loans
appearod to be gonorally tho small lot loans frequontly granted to outsiders. The rate of rnterest was not only hoa~, ,
but seomingly above that providod by tho rules; it is possible, howevor, that ponal rates have been claimod in the smts
as a matter of contract and not original rates .
Suoh b~siness appears to bo neitbor safe nor co-operative.
.
f
t The mformation in this paragraph ill drawn frf)m communications kindly contributed by the RegIstrars 0_ .
Tinnevelly and Oalicut.
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but may olub oommodities, e.g., jaggery, paddy, cocoanut, &0. Th s a.r pooled and th poolawa.rded
as though money. ' Th n there a.r 'Market (shandy)' a soci'ation , in which small traders &c. unite
their small subbcnptions on market day, th winner thus' g tting a small capital for 'trad~. An
abuse of the system was found to be creeping in in the form of 'lottery societies' ; th se wero pUl'oly
gambling concerns, in which one man gain d and the others lost; they have b n prop rly d . lar d
unlawful and prohibited ; the~e, however, ar absolutely di tinct from the true Chit 0. sooiation, in whioh
the lot is merely uEled to d termin the sequ Ilce in which members take th pool.
Of Malabar it is said that asso iation are b coming universal; , in towns as well as in rural
" parts, among the rich an ,I, the poor. among the land d aristocracy and th agrioulturallabour rs. It
"is very common among artisans. We can aroaly find an arti an who is not a member of a kuri.
" Even Chernmars, who form the lowest agricnlturallaboUl'ers, have ome kuris among them."
The usual collections in small associations ar weekly or monthly; ill those whero the periodioal
subscription of each member is from Hs. 20 to Rs. 100, the term is usually half-y arly. Sums of
several thousand rup es form the 'pool half-y arly allotted in some of thes assooiations.
. It is .said that these assooiations have materially oh ap n d money, partly by th ir comp tition
Wlth the money-lenders, but ohiefly by their actual development of capital, i.e., of produotive wealth. A
man who joins an association must, perforce, oontinu saving sums which he might form rly have
wasted as being small and us less; presently he obtains th fruits of his savings in a lump sum; such
8: sum is too considerable, too attractive to spend idly, and he lllV sts it in trade or in other assooiations; henoe a comparative abundauce of capital, the formation of which is due to the assooiations, and.
which oompetitively seeks inv stment.
There is muoh promise in theE'e assooiations, whi h how the necessity for, and, in some degree the
lesults of, savings and eredit institutions in absolut proDmity to labour.
'

CHAPTER IV.-LAW.
Preamble.-The following remarks refer almo t entirely to the law relative to scci ties which exist
or may arise in the moiussil of Madras, that is, outside of the original juri diction of th High ourt.
Within the Presidency town, company business, and banking in particular, is carri d on in gen 1'0.1,
by a high class of business men, experts in their profes ion and presumably prudent and sound in
trade; thore is ke n competition tending to car ful method; publicity is a ne es ity, and thorough
professional audit a possibility; there is a Chamber of Commer ,a watchful pI' ss, and oriti al publio
opinion j the olientele is eduoat~d even ~n ?~ines matter.; th. la~ is more favourable in many ways,
espeoially that of mortgage, while the JUdiCIal procedur IS at It highest d v lopment. Hence, many
of the suggestions intended to safeguard the operations, funds and members of mofussil banks and
societies, are needless in the Presidenoy town, and would ther be rightly regarded as unneoessary
interferenoe with the freedom of trade. But in the mofussil, oonditions are exactly th reverse; the
promoters and directors of banking sooieti s are nece arily amateUJ's in thnt partioular busin ss,
being frequently ordinary officials, pensioners, pleader, &0. ; there is no gen ral atmosphero of
business, and no oompotitionj real publioity hardly exist, and audit i or may b of the weakest;
there is no comm rcial body to assist and guide soci ties, no pr s to publish and ritioizo r sults,
and to expose shortcomings j no public opinion to pillory offenders, and little publio spirit to bring
suoh to justioe; sooial habits, family and general law, and the distanoe of the regular Courts, are all
elements of diffioulty in the mofus il. The r nt (1893) notorious bank Qj1 e in North rn India is a
striking example of the diffioulties and dangers both to mofussil banks Ilna societi s, and to th sharhold rs and depositors, while many oth l' oa es, some notorious, som only know~ looally and to
expr ss enquiries, display the need for extreme watchfuln 8S over both th promotlOn and management, audit and supervision of societies j .henoe the proposals of this chapter for the amendment of
the law for sooieties in the Madras mofussil.
Owino- moreov r, to the ignoranoe amongst director and warehold rs of business habits and
methods i~'this infant period of Indian mofussil oompani s, it is neoe sary to lay down the provisions
for societies in the law itself, more strictly than is necessary elsewhere. Obviou ly ne essary preoautions and methods are wholly neglected from sheer ignoranoe of th ir xistenoe, value or even
meaning e.g., audit reserve, &c.; and yet it is in this country, where s oieties are in th ir infanoy,
that we have adopt~d-not even a~apted-the English COIllpa~es Ao~, sui~ed . to a oou~try where
societies are in comparative maturIty, an Aot, moreover, found msuffiClent m Its pI' oautlOns, safe~uards, limitations and provisions, oven for Eng:land. Heno the pr ent propo als go m~oh further
~n positive logislative nao~D?-ent than the E.J:1glish law j ~~ey propo e as .s~tute law what 1~ Engla~d
Is the law of judicial deOlSIOns, and they Im1!0 e. prOVlSIOns and restr~otIOns as law. whioh ar lU
England left to the Articles and oons quently m s me d gr e to the optlOn of comparues, though, as
a. rule, the safeguards now 'propose~ to be made law U1'~ u .ually ntered in the Art~cles of s?und
sooieties. But in no case has anything boon proposed whIch 18 nov 1 j ev ry proposal IS bas d elth l'
~pon some English law 01' d oision, or Articlo, or-more usually-on som actual law of EUJ'ope 01' th
United States of Amorica wher~ it is found neoessary to provide saf guards by law whioh the
English legislature has either not th~ug?t of or has consi~.ered.~ cessary with the. ideas of absolu~e
commercial freedom and with th prmOlple of aV6flnt 800n, whioh IS too often a senou.s rror ev n m
England; it is the apathy, ignoranoe, folly of shareholders that are the oause, v n m England, of
Inuch disaster.
. ' .
,
,
. .
Concrete illustration will mako matters plam. The eXlsting ~adr~s Loan Funds (NldhlS) ar
e
Simply English Building sooieties, with certain development, peCl lly ~ t:b ma~te~ of pawnbroking,
eVolved by the faots and requirements of Indian sooiety. Now these B~dmg soo~eties are based upon
and governed by a speoiallaw in England, the ordinary oompany law bemg u~U1~ble. The original
Act of 1836 was entirely altered by the present law (1874), and the present law IS stlll found to requir

.
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much modification, wholly in the direction of stringency; more safeguards for the public and for the
members, more supervision over formation and methods, is the universal demand. ' The registrar, who
has a sort of supervision, .declares in his report for 1890 that the springing up of those societies (by
hundreds annually) has largely ceased to indicate a need or a want; their establishment ha largely
become a mere trade j in too many cases their operations are a mere gamble, while their members
0.1'0 often bound hand and foot by oppressive rules when once they have been ill-advised enough to
join. 'r he organ of tho societies, which represents the best clas , is not behind the registrar in its
demands for more stringent provisions, and better supervision, and the pres generally (the' pectator' in particular) is equally importunate. The result is three amending Bills of 1893, which have
not y~t been discussed j these embody many of the demands for reform. If this is the case in a
country liko England, is it likely to be less necessary in India. As a matt r of fact, the very difficulties and evils found in England have been rife in Madras, and it is better to begin with a complete
law rather than with one whioh would require perpetual tinkering.
It is further to he remembered that the societies which will be fostered, safeguarded, or guided
by the proposed law will deal simply with small popular savings and credit. But it is a rule so
universal as to be axiomatic, whether we look at the Unitod States, at England or at the Continent
of Europe, that the thrift, providence, and credit of the people, of the masses, shall be th special
care of the Stato, and be assisted and fenced round with all sorts of safeguards supposed to be unnecessary in the case of ordinary trading societies or banks. This is obviously nece sary, not merely
becaus the fostering of popular thrift, prudence, and well considered credit are so essential to the
welfare of a nation, but because the depositors and borrowers are poor and ignorant, and unable in
case of fraud, or even under the ordinary circumstances of a society, to examine for themselves the
condition of the society to which thoy trust; hence the anxious care with which the State surrounds
popular thrift. prudence and credit in all countries j hence also the present propo als for a law for
India based on the experi nce of other countries.
Where it is not advisable to lay down hard-and-fast provisions in the law, it should be provided
that Govornment should have power to issue rules which should have the foroe of law; these would
correspond to the "Reglements" which in European countries explain and develop the necessarily
brief legal provisions.
8cop~.-The law of societies in India is singularly meagre and imperfect. There are but two
laws, viz., the Oompanies Act (1882) and Act XXI of 1860; this latter may be disregarded as applying
only to literary, artistic, &c., societies. Practically the law of societies is the Indian Companies Act
above.
This Act is little more than a transcript of the English Companies Act of 1862, i.e., an Act to
rogulate joint stock commercial companies; an Act which was at once the outcome of and the directive
authority for English joint stock practice; an Act which has required constant amendment and
additions, and which is yet so imperfect in the light of European law and in practical working, that
its complete amendment, espocially in its protective provisions, has long been on the tapis. But even
assuming it to be fairly suitable to the conditions of commerco, it does not stand alone as the law of
societies; on the contrary, there are numerous laws for various classes of associations j such are the
Building Societies Act, the Friendly Societies Act, the Industrial and Provident Societies Act, the
Loan ~ocieties Act, the Trustee Savings Banks Act, the Land Improvement Societies Act, and the
Land Mortgage Debenture Act, &c.; nor are these laws mere unrepealed survivals; on the contrary,
the throe first-named are, respectively, of 1874, 1875 and 1876, that is long subsequent to 1862, the
.date of the main Oompanies Act, and there have been frequent additions up to the date of the new
Trustee Savings Bank of 1891 and the new Industrial (Co-operative) Societies Act of 1893, while the
recasting and development or other Acts, 8.,g., the Building Societies Act, is still (1893) in hand. It
is then recognized in Eng~nd that the law of societies is not covered by the Companies Act. On
the European continent the law of societies is much more highly and successfully developed; societies
are usually distinguished as civil and commercial, and the latter are governed by more or less scientific codes of commerce, with-usually-separate chapters for the various classes of society, always
including a special chapter for Co-operative societies; in Germany, indeed, altogether irrespective
of the several special Acts for special classes of societies, such as Land Credit, Savings, and Land
Improvement Acts, there is a very lengthy and complete Act of 1889 for Oo-operative societies; so
also in Austria. In America the practice is not dissimilar; the several States have their own laws for
corporations, with either special sections or special provisions, and even special laws for particular
classes of society, such as the Building societies, whioh, in America, are now frequently and more
properly called ' Co-operative banks. t
'
It seems to follow then that in India, so rapidly developing in the methods of the West, and so
keenly in need of the organizations which have there been found successful, the laws found necessary
in other countries, must be similarly developed. It may be argued that laws follow practice; that
when society developes certain institutions, laws are made to suit the needs of those institutions, ~s
was the case in the matter of Savings banks, Building societies, &c., in England, and Popular Credit
banks in Germany, Italy and Austria; hence that India may wait till it be seen whether she will
devolop similar institutions, and, if so, of what kind. The argument is, however, invalid as regar~s
India, and an echo of the opportunist method of legislation and administration. When society lS
evolving hy its own inherent vitality, it may be that there is much to be said for this customary
method; societies for savings or for credit amongst the poor were absolutely novel ideas, which had
not occurred to practical legislators and statesmen, and had to be evolved in the brains of thinkers and
brought IIlowly into organization by practical workers before law was possible. Henc such societies
in Europe have preceded the law. But in India society is developing largely by external impulse a~d
a communicated vitality; at all events, it is utilizing the administrative methods and social discoverl.es
of the West and has all European experience £01' its guide; hence it is perfectly possible for legl slation to precede institutions. ]'or legislation is not merely authoritative, restrictive, or declaratory;
its directive, educative, propulsive function is at least equally important; as Mill points out, it is .an
insufficiently used function of Government which should adopt more of the suggestive and inculcatlvo
method than has been generally customary.
.
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However this may be, in the Madras Pre idency at all event co-op rative institutions are actual
facts; not only are the indigenous 'Ohit' societie ,el where described, almost univ rsal but ther Ilro
more than 100 reg~ tIlTed Loan Funds (Nidhis) organized after'the pattern of English ~nd American
Building societies, which are, in their proper development, purely co-op rative, and tho Loan Funds
were, a few years ag?, m~ch more numerou.s,. but hav ~ed out ?win.g to ~e want of intellig nt,
?xpert, and honest. directIOn, ~roper ~u:per~lSI?n, an~ u~~ble legIslatlve. gmdance. Th iJ' history
IS largely one of failure, not from thell' mtrm .10 unsmtability, or from th 11' bing unne essary; on
the contrary, they sprang up to supply an ObVlOl~S and notorious ne el, viz., that of hap, mutual,
organized credit, and they ar.e, in soms way, a development of the indigenous' Ohit' a sociations'
they largely fa~ed. beca';!se t~eir promot.er , though ~ften hon?ur~ble m n, were qually oft n ignorant
of the law of SOCIetles as It eXIsted, of busme sand busmes habIts ill gen ral, or of the particulal' m thods
?f co-opera~ve action; too ~ften they were mer l:r u ury trap ; nw;nb r~ weI' .simply bogus societi s,
Invented, directed and explOlted by one or two swmdlers, who proIDlsed Impo SIble benefits paid them
at ~rst, out of the subscriptions, an~ then bolted with the capital of their dupes. Th e faih11'es nd
8wmdles have worked serious mischief in the d struction of confidence in the organization of credit
yet might have been almost wholly averted had there b en a proper law for the gov rnance of thes~
and similar institutions, and for the organization of due checks and supervision over thoir promotion,
fOUlldation and working ..
This is not all: the Oompanies Act is avowedly an Act for Trading soci ti s of th joint stock
pattern, that is for associations of capital with dividends as th ir obje t; whatev r the b nefits to
society in general-and they are incalculable-by the development of the Joint tock Trading soci ty
principle, the earning of promotion money for the promot r , of snug incomes for th directors and
of heavy div~~ends for the share~olders, are th~ ~rimary obj~ t of such. so ieties. Th obj~()t is
perfectly legItimate, and even . ~ralsewort~y, but ~t l~ n?t the hi~he t f bJ?cts; man do s not live
by bread alone, nor does the life of a natIOn con I till It matenal wealth, still less in the s eking for
wealth; there is a higher plane of associated action, on whi h a sociation is made the agent for
developing the higher though possibly latent qualities of society and of its units, su 'h as thrift,
providence, temperance, self-control, and business habit, while to the e are add d the altruistic
virtues of mutual aid and support, faithfulness and honesty, philanthropic *' struggle and endeavour.
Such is the object of the Savings banks, Friendly societies, Building and Oredit sooieti s,
Mutual Assurance societies, and Agricultural associations, &c., of the W st j and to thos who study
their origin, history and operations, there is disclo ed a perception of mutual aid in dish ss amongst
millions of members, that gives a new view of social progress, a new hope for social possibiliti s.
These societies, the product of philanthropic effort of th most practioal huraoter, have each th ir
respective laws, varying according to country and nationality, but suggesting in each country th
ideas and methods of social benefit by mutual help.
Now in India there is absolutely no such law, and the result i that the very societi s which in
the West are co-operative, in which the direction however kill d and management however laborious
are largely gratuitous, in which dividends are less sought than mutual aid and friendly help (of.
the British Trustee Savings banks and Friendly ocieties, the American Building societi 8, the German
Raiffeisen Oredit Unions, the French' Societes de secours mutuel,' the Italian Popular banks and
Wollemborg societies), are in Madras largely devoted to the development of profits and salaries for
the Secretary (often the promoter) and the directors, to the cult of tho e high dividends (gro benMlc s)
Which Signor Luzzatti designates as the great danger even in Europe for o-op rati e societiAs.
As a matter of fact some, even of those societi s which in thi pI' sid noy start d on pur ly
cO-operative principles, are visibly changing their character; the discussions, larg ly by inve ting
members, turn upon" profits," and the iucrease of those profits, som tim s, it seems probable, to the
detriment of the borrowers and to the endangering of the society's stability; the rules Ill' altered so
as to include outside lending on high interest; in other words ri ky busin ss is unclertak D for tho
sake of possible profits; directorships are posts of emolument and are the object of keen ompetition,
not necessarily by the best class of men.
There is a further difficulty in this trading and competitive bent of what might be Friendly or
Benefit societies viz., that the establishment of Unions, so all important in this matter, is impossibl .
While societies 'are competitive and trading in nature, they will not dream of binding themselves
together in a Union for common support and encouragement, as in the case of the Am rioan, German
and Italian 00· operative banks, and even the Oo-operative ocieties of England; on the contrary, they
Will view one another with jealousy as rivals in the race for profits. When Benefit societi 8 assume
the character of the great English Friendly societies numbering th ir memb rs by hundreds of
thousands, this may he unnecessary; as a matter of fact in ~he e cases the par D;t society takes the place
of a Union, and the branches or lodges take support from It. But where, as lD Europe, and fl:s seems
the probable future of Madras, societies are s"?-r:ll, weak and iso!ated, it is !1b~olutely ess~ntial that
they should unite, so that support and supervislon may be obtamed from WIthin. For thlS purpose,
however, societies must be co-operative and not competitiv , and the III. should ther fore favour suoh
societies.
The scramble for high dividends ~ Indian mofussil banki~g i~, in fact, ~ fr~1i?l causo of disaster;
a YOUllg company starts business, and III order to attract depOSIts Issues a high dlVldend at once; from
this however obtained -and there are instances of its being d clared from th provision for starting
elC.p~nses- it is imposs'ible to go baok without c~using distrust; ~ence deeper a~d de per ml?arrassment, and the payment of dividends from capItal, the exh~ustion of th capltal, and posslbly th
payment of dividends actually, as in a recent case, from depOSIts .
• Not philo.nthropio in t,he sentimento.l se.nse of 'the word; on the contrary. the co.ope~Qttve m?thod
altogether excludes benevolent well.meaning cho.rlty wheth~r grllndmotherly or 'Patcrnal; It uttcrly relCcts charlto.hle
crutches whether of the individuaJ or the state. Stat .help, s lI·h 1p. ~utual h~lp 8,re three motho~s of progross,
of which the first is the least desiro.ble aud least successful ; thc Bccond IS the mn teenLh entnry Virtue, so apt to
develop into that system of competition soientifioally labelled" the survi~ of the fitt~8t," but ~oro popularly as "the
" devil take the hindmost." The third is the co.opemtive method, of which the credIt operatIOns a.re 90 largely dealt
lrith in th~ study a8 the probable method of tIle t,,'entieth century.
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The legislatUl'e should at least suggest if not promote the co-operative idea; it should not providea law of so(;ieties which deals only with Trading societies, and thus give a positive bent to the opinions
and methods of societies, which but for the law would probably assume a differellt J velopment, such
as in fact characterizes them in other countries.
Similarly it will be observed that in India there is no law favouring thrift (Savings banks) excel!t
that establishing the Post Office Savings banks. The Indian system of Post Office Savings banks IS
little more than a copy of the British official exemplar, and there is nothing to hint at the possibility
of any other than an offi ial system. Yet the officiaJ. system, while excellent in the matter of security,
has grave social and economic defects as discussed 8.V. ' Savings banks.' Suffice it here to say, that
the private or Trustee 8avings bank system of England, A.merica, Germany, Austria and Italy is who~y
unknown in India, though it would be productive of enormous advantages in stimulating both thrift
and rural credit. ]j or, if local Savings banks w re formed and attracted local savings, it would be at
once n cessary to find investments for tho savings deposits, and th re can be no doubt, from the example
of Germany, Italy and America, that local mortgag and other credit would be not only permis ible,
but advisable, up to a limit of 50 per cent. or so of the deposits. But for the establishment of such banks,
a special law or special provisions in the law will be nee sary.
In the following pages, therefOl'e, the needs for widening the scope of the Indian Law of societi s
will, amongst other matters, be dealt with.
Apart however from this particular enlargement, other developments are necessary if the law of
societies is to meet Madras needs for Land and Agricultural banks. Various safeguards must be added
in the matt r of the promotion, formation and working of the companies, especially in the matt r of a
g nuin and thorough audit; special procedure seems necessary for the recovery of debts; the financing
of the banks, especially by the issue of land mortgage and other debentures must be provid d for;
the law and possibly the system of registration will require modification. It will also be suggested
that many provisions now left to the discretion of the societies should be made compulsory by entry in
the law, instead of in the Articles which, at present, may be of the loosest and vaguest character if
schedule A is excluded from adoption. Moreover in all countries-whether those of general non-inter·
ference such as England and America, or those where trade is or has till lately been under c rtain
restrictions unknown to England,-companies or associations of the olasses now under discussion have
invariably been closely regulated; indeed, not only is there a popular demand for closer restrictions
and sup ervision ab extra, but the most recent legislation (1891 and 1893) of England is highly regulative
and provides for very close external supervision, while that of America, also of the most recent, is, as
concerns all Banking, Oo-operative, Savings and Insurance companies, most careful in enforcing the
most stringent supervision by Government officers. Where the object of societies is to touch the
savings of the really poor, to popularize small credit, to d mocratize trad as by th establishment of
small Oo-operative or Mutual societies wh ther for credit or for other distributive needs, to affect the
domestic welfare of the actual masses, as in the Benefit, Friendly or Building sooieties now so oommon,
to popularize thrift and prudenoe by providing Savings banks, Insurance societies or others affording
prospective benefits, to manipulate land whether in matters affecting t nure or in its improvement, it
is a n absolutely universal rule that special legislation, with special saf guards and limitations, should
be resorted to. The law affecting the Land banks, Land Mortgage banks, the Land-renten, and Landeskultur-renten banks of Germany and Austria and the Oredit Fonoior of France, the laws for land
mortgage and agricultural credit in Italy, the laws regarding Monts de Piet6 and Positos in France,
Italy, Spain and Portugal, the Savings banks laws of the whole world, the oonsiderable and modorn
legislation on Co-operative, Friendly and other Benefit or Loan soci ties of England, America, Germany
and Europ generally, th Land Acts of England and ev n the Land Mortgage D benture Acts of the
same oountry, the Ranking and Assurance society legislation of the various American States, are all
cases in point. Hence, for India, which, save for the companies law and that affecting the Presidency
banks, is almost guileless of such legislation, which largely needs the development of certain classes
of such societies, which, of all countries, r equires certain restrictive safeguards and po itive regulations
both to guide and to stimulate their formation, and which nevertheless possesses few of those safeguards such as the stock xchange, the financial and the ordinary press, that in Europe, tend so
strongly to keep company development and operations within legislative limits, there must be enactments similar to those whioh have been found useful and absolutely necessary even in more advanced
countries. "IiThe following points in the dev lopment of the law will now be discussed:(1) Olasses of society;
.
(2) Promotion and formation of societies;
(3) Articles of association;
(4) Oapital;
(5) Dividends j
(6) Res I've;
(7) Proporty;
(8) M mbel's;
(9) Management and Administration;
(10) Loans ;
(11) Audit;
(12) Supervision (internal and external) ;
(13) Privileges;
(14) Registration of documents;
(15) Disputes.
.
TIll) ClaS88S of 80o£oty.-Europ ean law recognizes at least two classes of society not provid~
for by the Indian law, viz., sooieties "en commandite" and societi s "with variable capital"; 0
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iheS6 only the latter need be here considered. For the societies whioh are dealt with in this study
may all aSSUID.e the general form of joint stock companies limited by shares, with however- in the 08S6
of all Co-operati~e ')r Mutu!lol societies-sp cial rules to admit: of a varying number and value of shares
and a varying amount of share capital. These societies are provided for in English nnd American Ja~
by the special laws relating to lSenefit, Provident, Co-op rative and Building . sooi~ties; in Europe
generally by special sections in the general Code of Commerce which-amongst other mattersincludes the law of societies; '<in Germany and Austria by special and elaborate Acts framed for their
management. The Indian law does not contemplate the xistence of soci ties with VArying capital
under which form alone Mutual societies can exist; the Belgian commercio-l gal description-it is not
of course a definition-of a 'Co-operative society, is " one which ha a varying capital, and of which tho
"shares are not transferable" (incessible). As thA Indian law recognizes only societi s under the
Companies Act, and as such societies cannot reduce their capital, including that "paid up." without
speeial and elaborate precautions, every Co-operative society in lndia acts illegally very time that it
pays up a withdrawing member. H ence it is nece. sary to wid n the Jaw, so as to inolude, as in
every other country in the world; Co-operative societies with varying capital as socioties r cognized by
the law either as a class per 80, or as a peOlal form of the three cia es air ady r ecognized. Of course
the difficulty as to the r eduotion of capital only occurs when Co-o])erative so ieti s ar formed as ompanies limited by shares, there being no restrictions as to capital in the case of unlimited companies
or those limited by guarantoe (SC8 'capital' and' shares' f·,ifra).
The word "limited " is, as r egards companies limited by shares, restricted by s ctions 7 and 8 of the
Indian Companies Act to cases where" the liability of the members is limited to the amount unpaid on
" their shares." In the United States and in parts of Europe it is, however common, p eially in the
banking laws, to widen the word, so that the liability extends to an additional sum never xceeding the
nominal value of eRch lllembor's shares; thu , if a member h ld a shar of £ 100, of which half, £50,
had been paid lip, he would, n.s usu al, be liable for the I' maiuing £50 and, in nddition to a further Bum,
which, according to the law of the particular tate, might he from £5 to £100; e.g., tho g n rol
banking law of New York and of Rhod I sland makes nIl stock-holder, unless spe iaily xompt d by
charter, liable" to the amount of the par value of the haro h eld by th (: m in addition to the amount
" invested in such shares" after the corporate prop rty has b en xhaust d i in Illinois includi11g
Chicago, the new law of 1887 has a provision similar to that of N w York; so also in Kansas nnd
Arkansas; in South Cn.rolilla the addition is only 5 per cent. ; in alifornia the shn.r holilors of rul
societies are liable as in New York. The National Banking Act ha imilar provi ions. In Europ ,
Austria, Switzerland and Belgium admit a similar liability; e.g., in certain wiss bRnks (limit d) tho
liability of the shareholders extends to twice the amount of tp. ir shar s; in Austria th law, at all
events for Oo-operative Loan societies, requiros a similar liability. Tho principle is vidently adopt d
with a view of ensuring 0. lar~ er guarante , great r stn.bility, and very careful management by
tho shareholders. T\;\e method IS worth adopting into Indian law. Pos ibly fj ction 9 roferring to
companies "limited by guarantoe" will cover the case, but the wording of section 9 (d) and forms
B and 0, schedule II, seem to require that a particular amount should be specified irresp ctive of tho
shares h eld, if any, whereas by the method proposed, every member i liable for the full vaiue of his
shares and for an additional amount proportionate to such shares j hence creditors havo the benefit
of a very wide guarantee for their loans.
Promotion and Formation of 80cicties.-The English law of companies from wl1ich the Indian
law is almost copied, is frequently under amendment; tho latest actual addition is that of 1890, which
is an Act to increase the liability of directors and promotE'rs, one remarkable provision-apparently
following the g. neral Jaw of 1884, and the wi s law (section iI5)-being that th onus is now thrown
on such persons to prove bona fides in case of loss to shal' hold rs by r as on of an lllCOIT ct prospoctus.
A plaintiff under this Act does not need to prove :£:r'aud; h can claim and oLtain ompcnsatlOn for
damage by any untrue statemont in the prospectus, 11nl ss the dir ctors or promoters prov , not only
that they believed the prospectus to be true, but that th y had r easonable gl'ounds for th il' b lioi.
This is the latest of the provisions intended to prote t tho public from the frauds att nding tho '
rockless foundation of socie~ies, as has b een notably the case in England, and was also in Germany
subsequent to 1870.
From 1862 to 1890 societies in England were registered under the ompanios Act with a nominal
capital of £3,970,000,000, but on the 3llth April 1890 th paid-up capitaloi tho exi ting societies was
only £7i5,000,000; allo.wing ror!111 Il}ero ro~istrations, without fu:t~.r .operation, ror th diff .r~nce
between nominal and paId-up capItal, &c., thIS &hows very r eckle s lDltJatJve. "Hundrcds of mIllIons
"sterling" have been wa ted-to use f\ mild torm-in England alone by the ignoranc ,recklossn ss or
fraud promoters, and the Act of 1890 is only one .in talmont of a s.1'i s of public domands for
precautions which shall tend to ensure careful foundation and sound bus mess.
But it is not merely from fraud and reckIe sness, but from ignoranco that so much danger arises;
tho state of many Friendly and Building oci ties, ev~n .with special laws, has I d to much di:ffi ~ty
of late years' it is declal'ed that numerous B neSt socletios are un oun and wholly unabl to pl'ovldo
the benefits for which thoir subscribers pay, having b en start d mpiri ally by pl1ilantllropic but
ignorant men. As for the Ruilding societif's, a Pa.rlio.me~tarr I' turn o~ 6th April 1893 shows t~at
1 237 such societies have b een founded and ceasod to eXIst smce 1874 III England alone, of WlllCh
406 have simply disappoarod as abortive or failed, ir;o p ctivo ~f r eo-ularly wo~n~-up soci ti ~, ~nd
it is asserted by those bost iruol'Olod, such as the R glstrn.l' of 1!nendly,. &c., SOClOtl A, that TImldl.ng
societies are frequently rormed without any re~l demand for t~ 1r operation, and m ~oly as spocul~tlve
or gambling concerns or for the profit of theu promoto:s. ~he I' suit ?f thf'se fallur. s .and ffi)Suse
of their methoJs is a popul I' demand for great or pI' ?~uhons m the st.nrtin~ of such SO~I tJ.o~.
In this presidency precaution is not loss r eqUIsite; the c~fl;pter on Madras. Nldlus (Mutual
societies) shows that the SllCC?SS, of a fow and their appal' nt abill.ty to ~ll a. growmg nced br~u~ht
a.bout 1\ " boom" in these SOClotIes from the years 18 3 to ] R88, durlDg WhlO!1 bOlO hundr ds of snClOtlOs
WOre startod, but hardly passed the starting stage. Many of th se, 1'0 fmlur .s trom tho boginning
and failed from utter want of the knowledge necessary for Sllccess. Worse still, a large number are
ta.id to ha.ve been deliberately fraudulent i impossible benefits-such as 2 rupees for very rupee of
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subsoriptions-being promised and temporarily granted till the suhscriptions were considerable, when
the Fund, worked perhaps by a single swindler with a few men of straw, closed its doors; many of
them, it is believed, were never registered at all, owing to a defective knowledge (If company law by
the shareholders. The result has been a marked di&trust of such Funds in the severltl districts where
they were most prevalent.
One remedy is in legislation which shall insist on a proper statement of the circumstances
attending the formation of a society. Where the clientele of a proposEYi society is conservative and
suspicious of novel methods, and yet so ignorant and so necessitous that they will readily accept impossible terms, it behoves the law to adopt preventive measures so that the chances of genuine societies
may not be endangered. In Germany, Austria, Italy and Switz~rland t1e Commercial Court or the
Registor-richter examines the circumstances of each proposed society to see if it ful£ls the conditions
of the Jaw. In Germany, especially, where the supervision of joint stock companies was loudly
demand d owing to the bubblo period which succeeded 1870, the formation of companies is very carefully provided j'or in the new Code of 1884. The promotors and the inchoate company are considered
rather as having opposed interests before formation, and the law therefore safeguards the public who
are to fOl'm the ompany by insisting on cOlliplete publicity of all the circumstances attending the
proposals for formation.
It may be well to give a brief sketch of the provisions of the Gorman and Italian Codes of Oommerce ( 1884 and 1883 respectively) regarding the formation of companies.
In Germany the promoters of a company are all those who have drawn up the Articles of
association, or who have oontributed capital otherwise than in cash subscriptions for shares. These
promoters are considered as having interests in a certain way opposed to that of the general body; they
desir to obtain as large A. price for their promotion or concessions, and to retain as large a share of
the profits as possible. Hence theil' dealings with the proposed company are carefully investiga t d,
and must be laid absolutely open. The deed of association must therefore, on pain of nullity. contam
every contract to be entered into by the promoters with the company and all the advantages secured
to them, the price paid for these concessions, &c. The notice for tho subscription of shares must contain,
on pain of nullity, the date of the deed of association, which must thus be drawn up in advance, the
object of the enterprise, any special advantages secured to shareholders, the amount of the different
classes of shares, the name, address and profession of the promoters, the amount of the nommal capital,
and the proportion to be paid up not being less than one-fourth, Any matter reserv d, which should
have been entered, is of no validity as against .the shareholders. When the promoters or the public
have taken up all the shal'es, the company may proceed to incorporation; there must be a board of
dil'ectors and a council of supervision; to these bodies the promot rs must sublnit theil' report recitmg
all the circumstances attending the formation of the company, together with original accounts, the deed
of association, &c. ; these documents are then exalnined by the directors and council; if any promot r
is on either of these bodie!l, there must be a special further examination by reviJ;ors appointAd by the
local chamber of commerce, or if there i none, by the directors and council together. These bodies
aod the revisors, if any, must draw up a written report certifying to the correctness of the promoters'
statements, and to the genuineness of the company and its objects. These reports with a copy of the
deed and Articles of association, of every contr,a ct entered into prelilninary to the enterprise, the
declarations of the promoters, a statement of the expenses of foundation, and the persons who have
received or are to receive such sums, a list of shareholders and shares taken by each with proof that the
whole capital has been subscribed and 25 per cent. paid up, the documents appointmg the directors
and all others necessary to oxplain the formation of the company, must be forwarded to the Commercial Court llaving jUl'isdiction with a request for registration of the company. Thereupon, if
the promoters have not themselves subscribed all the shares, the Commercial Court at once calls a
general meeting of all shal'eholders to finally decide whether the company should be established. At
this meeting the Judge of the Oourt presides in the interests of the shareholders as against those
of the promoters. The duty of the Judge (Register-richter) is not to decide wheth r the enterprise is
sound, but wh ether the law has been duly observed. At the meeting the direotors and committee of
supervision make their report upon the enterprise; the vote of one.fourth of the shareholders holding
one-fourth of the capital is necessary for the establishment of the company.
The R egister-richter then proceeds to register the company, but must first satisfy himself that the
Articles are legal a,n d that the entire capital has been subscribed and one-fourth paid up, failing which
he refuses registration. 1£ correct he registers the deed and Articles of association, and deposits the
other documents in the record-room; an abstract of the deed is also published.
The responsibility of the promoters does not end h re; if any false statement or misrepresentation
has been made by them, they are responsible for all damages, and the onus is thrown on them of
proving that they were unaware that the representations were false or incorrect; in case of an incorrect
statement by promoters the law assumes their culpability till they prove their innocence, and that
they have acted as good business men throughout. This is exactly parallel with the recent (1890)
English law regarding promoters and directors. The liability, except presumably in case of actual
fraud, ceases after three years if a general meeting absolves them, but no such resolution can be passed
if shareholders bolding one-fif-th of the capital object. After five years no clalins can be made agamst
promoters. Directors and the committee of supervision are silnilarly responsible, secondarily to the
promoters, if their reports on which the company was established were erroneous, lnisleadmg or false.
In addition to the civil remedy for damages, special penalties of imprisonment and fine are provided.
Such is in abstract of the new German Commercial law on the promotion and foundation of companies; similar provisions have been cla1med as necessary in England, and some have already been
adopted, wn,ile there is a gcneral feeling 90th in England and in India that more legal attention must
be given to these points.
In Belgium a special amending law was passed in 1886 in order to circumvent the frauds practiseel by the promoters of companies.
In Italy the Commercial Oode of 1883, though not 80 complete as that of Germany, is full of precautions, intended to ensure that companies shall be genuine concerns, solidly based, likely to succeed,
llnd not mere traps to catch public money. The deed of association must be drawn up by a notary
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public who, within fifteen days, must depo it the document aitd the ArticleA of association in the Civil
Court having jurisdiction, or in the Commercial Court, :i£ the Company is unlimited 01' " en comman"~te," The C01l>.'It'then verifies the legality of the previou proceedings, and if, after consultation
Wlth th Government pleader, it is satisfiod, ord rs the registration and publication of the d ed and
Articles j publication is by posting the docum nts in the . Court-room, in the Municipal o!li.ce, and on
the notice board of the nearest exchange. An abstract must also be I ublished in tho journal of law
n?tices, and the full text in th~ official bulletin of hare companies. The de d of association must
glVe full information of any privil ges or rights con eded to promoters, and the value of the contributions
otherwise than by cash sub C}'iption for shares j promoters may not re erv for th mselves a pr ·mium
taken bofore profits are divided, or in the shap of paid-up hares, but th y may r s rve for themselves
a proportion of the declared profits not exceeding one-tenth, for a term of years not ex e ding fiv ,
If the company is started by public subscription a full prospectus must be issued containing the chief
clauses, or an abstract of the d ed.of asso iation, the share of profits to b retain d by the promot rs,
&c, j this must be deposited in the Commercial Court.
ub ription lists mu t ontain a copy of the
prospectus or of the Articles, and give full detail, addr ,numb r of bar ,&c., for each subscriber,
and a declaration required by him that he understands and accept th prosp tus or Arti les. All
subscriptions must also be authenticated by a notary. B for a company (oth l' than co-op rativ ) can
be form d, the capital must be subscrib d in full, and at len t tluee-tenths paid up j in the case
of insurance companies one-tenth only must b paid up j sub cription and payment must be followed
by a general meeting which have th usual dutics and power of fir t meetings, but is not in any way
Supervised by a publiC offi er.
In India an addition to tho Companies Act of 18 2 and 1887 should be pas d in t rms of the
English Directors Uability law ?f .1890, and the, oromis i.Oll r of. soci ties (!O be describ ~ below)
who should by law have powers sunilar to thos of the Engltsh R gl trar of Fl'I ndly, &c., som ties, or
tho Commissioner of Savings banks or public Auditors of Am rica , or th omm rial Oourt of EUl'opo,
s, but that it is a gonuine
should satisfy himself, not inde d that the 0 'iety is lik ly to b a su
~ond fide society intended to fill an actual n d. It ought not to b pos ible for pul' ly bogus or at least
Ignorantly and recklessly started compani s to stabli h th ms lvos at pI a ur , and to vanish as
l'~:ldily as they originated. The universal EUl'op an (Continental) rule (sce t Directors ') that the
directors-provisional or permanent-and prometers hould hold at I a to. c rtain numb r of shares,
~hich should be inalienable during office, would also t nd to nSill' the genuineness of an und rtaJImg, For other protective regulations S8e 'Directors,' 'Res r " In pection,' , Audit,' , Sup rvision,'
• Registrar,' &c.
Tile Article.8 of A8$oC1·at~·otl.-At present the law provides ( ection 37) tJlat a society may adopt any
Or all of the provisions of schedule A (model Articles), and cction 3 malces these obligatory on a company limited by shares unless they are excluded or modified by rti les a ompanying th memorandum.
lIence it follows that a company limited by shares may ad pt wh lly u eless, d f ctive and impracticable Articles, :i£ a section is entered, as is frequently th ca ,excluding sch dule A. 'W hile liberty
should be accorded to societios, it is not advisable, esp cially in the se of the class s of societi 8
proposed to be encouraged, to permit them to operate without prop or regulations for bu iness and for
~he protection of their members. The Articles of many ocieties that hav b en formed al'e singularly
Imperfect and unsuitable j in many cases they have been adopted without the slight t lmowledgo of
their true signification and ext nt; the very m aning of the word' limited" is often misunder tood;
the provisions for audit are defective and even us Ie j th conditions for loans ofton l' ad mol' liko
the contra ts of a usury shop. If societieA for popularizing credit Ill' to have privil g s, their Articles
must be precise and complete, and should cluly provide for the prote tion of m mbers and creditors.
Certain items in the Articles should be compul ory, notably those for audit, l' s rvo, appeals to the
registrar, the duties of directors, the m thods of admini tration and good mana gem nt, the invostment
of the funds, the receipt of deposits and the borro'wing of monoy.
In European law certain matters must, of nocossity, be dealt with in the Al'tid s j e.g., in th German
law for Co-operative societies (1889) the following subj ts are compul ory; the nam , locale, object
and duration of the society and its business year j the liability of its ru mbers, its capital, value of each
~hare, and the minimum amount to be eventually paid up on ach ehare, not being I s than one-tenth of
Its nominal value j rules for the publication ill the press of the sO?iety's transactions, for the prepru'ation
and verification of the annual balance slleetj for the formation of a perman nt l' serve j for the
domiCiling (technically) of each member within it circle of operations j for the extension of operations
to non-members except in the case of Loan societies in which case it is forbidden j for the ntry, withdrawal and exclusion of members; for the conduct of general meetings, and the majority l'equil'ed
tor special resolutions. Since, moreover, a directorato, ceuncil of sup rvision, and auditors are omPulsory by law, the statutes must necessarily contain full rules on these subj cts, which are expre~sly
added as necessary entries in the Articles of all societies by the ItAlian ode of ommor e, togeth r
"With !1 complete statement of all the b nefits and rights e 'peci~ly concfld d to 'promoter. In Switzerland It is obligatory to state th n~mber of sh.ares which dn'o tors
obliged .to ho~d. Doubtless
llndras societieA do generally deal With such subJect, but not of nece SIty, and theu Articles are often
defective and unsuitable' this should now be remedied. It will be advisable also to draw up model
Articles modified to suit'the sev ral classes of sooiety (Land hanks, o-op rative, Credit anel, other
SO~ietie8, Savings banks, &c.), and to make them or modifications of them c mpulsory, c(;'rtain it ms
beIng obligatory as above indicatod.
'"
.
.
.
Capital.-As mentioned above, the sOCleties which have ,,;thdrawable apltal havo be. n omItted
from Indian law' the limited societies contemplated are tho e WIth fixed but tran f rabl capital; those
forgotten are the'societies with capitall'estrictedly transforable, but always withdrawabl and thereforo variable. The capital and shares of a joint stock company are subscrib d for ither as a working
capital or as a guarantee for borrowing; in Oo-operative so ieties the subsoription of api~al, while
serving these two purposes has in view, at least in c rtain classes, the enforcem nt of thr:i£t or the
t'epayment of advances by ~ontinuous subscription. The capital of a jo~t stock company is a fixed
amount which cannot ordinarily be reduced or repaid till the company IS wound up; that of a Co{)perative society is normally reducible not merely by the withdrawal of members, but by the maturing
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of the shares, where, as in Building societies, repayment is the expectod and intended result 01 subacription. The nominal capital of a company is a fixed amount, of which the paid-up capital is 8
definite proportion varying only-in general-according t successive caUs; th€..t.lof a Co-operative
society has a fixed nominal maximum, of which the paid-up capital is a proportion whicll varies, by
increase and decrease, from day to day. It is obvious that this class of societies, the importance of
which is daily increasing, even in India, must be legally recognized. (
In Europe and in America the oapital of Banking and Oo-operative societies is often fixed by law;
in France the maximum capital of a Oo-operative society is £8,000, which may however be increased
by successive annual votes ot a general meeting, and in several of the ~ United States it is £200,000
for Oo-oporative banks. Thf3 maximum is intended to prevent these societies from being exploited
by capitalists and speculators. On the other hand, many t::ltates, e.g., Massachusetts and TIlinois (l887),
prescribe a minimum for the capital of ordinary Banking societies, with a view to give them a solid
basis; so also the federal law of the United States of America regarding National banks prescribes
minima varying according- to the popul ation of the locale of the banks. It does not, however, seem
in general necessary to fix any maximum or minimum in India for either ordinary or Oo.operative
Oredit societies; the great Benefit societies of England are, in fact, instances of the inadvisability of
fixing a maximum, as they work with much a.dvantage and credit.
It i~ a question whether there should not be a provision in the law that a society which has losi
a certain proporlion of its capital shall not necessarily be wound up . By the Belgian law the directors
of an ordinary Join t Stock society, which has lost ha.lf of its registered capital, must Hubmit the question
of dissolution to a general meeting; in France a loss of three-quarters brings the same obligation,
and even in Oo-operative societies the capital must not be reduced by withdrawals below one-tenth;
in Italy when ordinary companies lose one-third, the directors must call a general meeting, which
must decide wh~ther to dissolve the company, or to make up the deficiency, or to limit the capital
to the reduced amount; if the loss is two-thirds, dissolution is dc jurc unless a general meeting agrees
to make up the loss, or to trade on the r educed capital. There are similar provi ions in the United Stat~s
of America; c.g., in the National Banking Act, in the Gen ral Banking law ( l892) of New York, ill
that of the State of Illinois, &c., nny impairment or falling below the legal minimum must be replaced,
or the society wound up u-pon the motion and initiative of the Oomptroller of Ourrency, the Superint endent of Banks Or the Public Auditor respectively. There is no such provision in the Indian law,
but it seems called for in the interests of investors and Ot the stability of compani.es; the worst failUl'es
are those where a society has endeavoured to hide losses, with generally a ruinons result, us has recently
happened (1893) in Northern India. It is true that the Articles of 'some companies provide this rule,
but it is purely optional.; it should now be made obligatory by legal enactment, and very severe
p enalties provided for any breach of the rule by directors, and for any concealment of the fact by
auditors or other supervisors.
There is nothing in the Indian law to ensme that companies shall start on a solid basis of capital j
in all European States and in America, the wholo capital must in general be subscribed, and a proportion,
usually one-fourth or three-tenths, paid up before incorporetion is granted j in the United States
the capital of a banking corporation must usually be paid up in full before operations commence,
or before it is allowed free course; e.g., in Rhode I~land State three commi8sioners appointed by the
Govemment, but paid by the bank, superintend operations until the capital is fully paid up; in the
N ationall)anks half must be paid up b efore beginning husiness, and the balance by monthly instalments
of 10 per c nt. Similar and evon more stringent provisions are found in other States; c.g., the new law of
1887 for Illinois (Ohicago) roquires that every banlIing company shall have a capital of at least £5,000
in small towns and of £10,000 in towns of above 10,000 inhabitants; this must be wholly subscribed
b efore tt. meeting can be convened, and wholly paid up before business can be commenced. The object
of course is to provide a solid basis of capital, to ensure that the company is not bogas, a mere speculation of from one to seven impeounious men who are anxious to obtain unlimited funds from otherf! by
the mere use of the magic word" company" 01' "bank." But unless it is fUl·ther provided that ~he
capital or a portion of it shall at once be invested in Government or other first-class securities, which
shall not be alienable or even borrowed upon unless by special resolution of the directors and then. o~ly
temporarily and upon emergency, tho subscription in full of the capital is dangerous as deprIv~~
creditors of the security of th e uncallod capital. Recent instances in India itself show that a capIt
fully paidllp may entirely vanish by losses, or reckless lending, and that the nominal existence of a
large paid-up capital was therefore positively misleading to the public. If there is to be a substantial capital, it should be only partly paid up, or if fully paid up, it should be at least partly invested
in inalienable first-class securities, repeatedly verified not meroly by the directors, but by the auditors
and supervising agencies hereafter montioned. Directors should al 0 hold a certain number of inalienable shares, stamped with a seal to that effect and deposited in the bank's safe. In the United States
it does not appear that any provision is made for the investment of paid-up capital, but its place
is taken by the common provision that sharcholders shall be liablo for an amount in addition to
the value of their shfLres, varying from 5 per cent. additional in South Oarolina to 100 per cent.
additional in Now York, Rhode I sland, Illinois, Oolorado, Kansas, &c.
Of course this provision is needless in the case of Oo-operative societies, which are expected to
begin in a small way and gr,o.dually to incl'ease the uumbor of their members and with them the
share capital.
Regarding shares, it may be advisable to limit the interest held by anyone shareholder; the
Italian Oode of Commerce providos that no member of a Co-operative society shall hold shares ,?eyond
£200 in value, each share not exceoding £4, a provision exactly similar to that of the English .Industrial and Provident (Oo-operative) Act, ( 1876). In Germany no member of a Co-operative BOC~~y
may subscribo for moro than one share until he has fully paid up his first share, and so on.
e
laws of Massachusetts ~nd other States pro~ide th~t no person s~all directly or indirectly p?~sess x;no~
than one-half the capItal stock of a Banking SOCIety. The obJect 'of the European proVlslOns IS 8
prevent departure from the co-operative and democratic idea, to restrict the societies to ~h.e cl~S8e
for whom co-operation is specially intended, to prevent a few money-lenders from so umtiIlg Ul •
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sham Go-operativo society as to fleece the unwary and ign~rant und r theguis and with tIle privileg?s?f such a soc.iety, and.to prevent u. few per on.s from obt~g a on~ropin~ i~fluonc in genuine
SOCletIes and a~ llsm~ such mfluenc for porsonal gam; the Amencan restrlCtion I S mtond d to Ilr vont
a~uses of which tile folldwing is an example; a director of a mall bank bought out I v n oth r
~rectors at £300 each, an~ from th apital and d po its of the bank loan d himself £150,0 0. The
hi story of the .S.A. NatlOnal banks that have fail tI, a enter d in tllo , omptroller's Roports for
1889-91 , sh.ows that in most ~sos ~aillU"e was due ith r to negligence of directors or to a contr?lling
power obtamed by the bank pI' sId nt, and oth r ov E the use of th funds. 'l'he pr cautIOn is
not n edless even in M dras, to prevent a few capitalist fr m
tting up a usury shop und r
the guise of a Go-op I'ativu bank, or to PI' vent th abus S d tail d in th chapt ron' Madras Nidhi .'
For certain privileg s in tho transmission of shar s and inter t in a sooiety S8e below S,?). Privil g .'
Borrowed Capital.-Thi s may p consider d under th h ad of D epo its' and' D b ntur s.' Th
~rst question is whether, for any of the societi s under consideration, a 1 gal limit should be fix d for
Indebtedness. The Indiau ompanies Act fixe no limit, nor doe the English Act, but in England the
Stook Exchange r equires ordinary borrowing to be restricted without the anction of a gen rnl me ting,
to an amount which must not be exces ive as compar d with th sharo capitol, a,n d will seldom b
~l1owed to exceed one-half of the subscribed capital. In India th l' is no tock Exchang , and it
IS more necessary th an in England that ome limit should b fix d, at loast for particular class s of
companies and in the mofussil.
In the ordinary laws, whether of EUl'op' or America, thor do not app ar to b any limits plac d
Upon borrowing, 01' any proportion fixed between capital (with reserve), and the amount owed to
third parties except on debentures, though a limit is u ually provided by the Articles of a company.
Some of the Swiss banks, for instance, though not avings banks prop r, have deposits more than one
hundred times as great as their share capital, and fifty times that of capital and r serve tog ther.
As regards land mortga~e deb ntUl'es it is usual to fix a limit of from fiv to twenty tim s the amount
of the share capital; this is specially the caso in th German Joint tock Mortgage banks; so also in
Italy, In Belgium ordinary debentUl' must not exceed the paid-up capital. In the Engli hand
American laws relating to Building societies, of which th e Madra Loan funds are (l)u fly copi s, very
strict limits are given; the English Act only allows ind btedne s of all kinds (depo its, loans, &c.) up
to two-thirds of the amount secured for the time being by mortgages from its m ·mb rs in the case of a
permanent Building society, and the Bame amount or a sum not exc ding tw Iv months' subsCl'iptions
on the shar es in a t erminating society; in America (New York) the amount is limit d to one-tenth or
one-fifth of its paid-up capital and for terms not exceeding one year , or (Pennsylvania) up to ono-half
of the subscribed capital.
])cposits.-Th danger fTom depo its is twofold : ( 1) that when repayabl at call th Y may endanger or ev n ruin tho society if its as ets are not ufficiently liquid to allow of immediate repayment of the deposits; (2) that when abundant they may lead th society into ill-s ured and p rhaps
speculative investments in ordor to make a profit. A third dang r aris for o-op rative so i ties,
viz., that they insensibly tend, if succe sful in attra ting large d p its, to b come ordinary bank , and
to lose sight of t he mutual idea with which they were founded; they begin to run nitor dividends
~nd seek the profit of investing rath r than of borrowing memb rs ; ther havo be n very notorious
~stances of th ese dangers in very l' cent year, especially among the Engli h Building so i ties, and
lD the case of some German Co-operativ
I' dit 0 i ti.
nle s, therefore, thes dangor an be
obviated, a rule providing for the limitation of d posit should be legally promulgatod. It may b n.
breach of commorcial freedom, but uch freedom i not an axiomatic nec sity, but merely a modern
J?ractice, and whil largo banks and societies may be left to their own kill d guidance (by no m an ,
lD the light of r cent experience an infallible guide), th
mall Or dit and Ben tit socioties which ar e
springing up and will hereafter immensely increa e in number a nnot all at onc b 1 ft to th mselves. Either the law , or provisions in legally compulsory Article, should fix a limit of indebt dn ess
as in the English and American Co-oporative banks called Building soci ties.
On the other hand deposits and l~ans are ~bsolute n co itie if Or dit soci ties a: to be.I'eally
useful; both to provido SOUl'ces of credIt for th 11' memb rs and a m thods of ncoUl'agmg thrIft and
the useful accumulation of now useless driblets, of capital, d posits mu t be encoUl'aged.
In the Cr6dit Foncier tho Articles provid that the capital shall not exc ed £8,000,000 and tlln.t
the deposits shall not exceed £4, 000,000. Th actual capital in 1890 was £6,820, 000 , and d posits
were ;l;;1:l,1:25,000. By tho Articles one-foUl'th at 1 ast of the deposits mu t be pIa dot int I' st in
the Government tr oasUl'y, and the remainder must bo inve t d in ov rnmont paper , or in loons for
terms not exc eding ninety days on good s cmity.
In the National banks of America tho actual deposit are to capital and res rvo as 4!~ to 1 :
in the German Go-operative Credit banks with unlimit d liability Ilnd wIth an own cR:Pital arising and
gradually 1ncreasing from the monthly sub criptions of the m mber ( chulz· ehtz ell) as 3 to .J ;
in the Italian Popular banks with limitod liability and ordinary shar apital as gual'l1nt • but wlth
oxtrem ly good manag m nt and v ry gr' at cons quent or d!-t, a 4 to 1. It might bo ~dvisabl . to
limit deposits in local Credit soci. ties in Madra ,outsi~ of tho ~r s:d ncy town, to tWle Or tlm '
the amount of their paid-up capI~al and r eserve. This B~gge !ion .IS based upon a~tual EUl' p~an
practice, but tallies with a suggostIOn ~ade by Mr. A. J. Wilson ill hi work on 'Bankin/? R fOI'ID,
III the Nationn.l banks of the Umted tat 15 P r cent. of th aggr gat v lu of bank not
and deposits mu t be held in reserve in lawful mono of th Unit d tat s, in I'd r to m t ~h
calls for r epayment ; for the first f w ye.ars till experience is gain d, it would b, well to pro de
that in local Credit societies in tho mofussil, not I
than 10 per c nt. of th d POSItS payablo at all
should be h eld in Government paper or oth r secUl'iti s approved b~ Go rnm ut~ and 2~ to 5 p. r
cent. in currency notes or ca h. It ~hould al?~ be p;ro~d d that. ~ Artlcles. s,bould of .n?Cessity ontam
l'u~es regarding l' payment of deposlts, l'.eqUll'lll.g ~otlc o~ a liding seal l'lsmg ~ cOlding. to amo~t ;
this is the Italian pinn and tho English Buildmg 0 'let Aot of 1 94 provid s that ?-o so lety
shall accept any loan or deposit ?xcept on tho c.onditio~ .tha~ not Ie s than on month's notlCe may b
reqUired before repayment or Withdrawal. This prOVISIOn IS the rosult of a strong demand for som
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such safeguard to avoid the insensate and ruinou rushe which have frequently and recently
endangered -or ruined societies in which the deposits were locked up in mortgages.
On the other hand, the interests of depositors must be equally safeguarded to pr vent the scandals
of recent years and the wide distrust which such cause. The law should proviu'ef'as proposed for
debenture-holders, for the representation of the depositors at general meetings, c.g., by a public officer
without the power of vote, and for the appointment of a separate auditor to represent their interests,
who hall work with the bank's own auditors and have similar powers; also that a certain number of
the depositors should be able to obtain, upon reasonable demand, an i~spection of the bank's affairs
by a Government or Union Inspecting officer .
.Dobenturc8.-It seems necessary to regulate by law the issue of debelltures, at least of the class
known as 'obligations foncieres,' 'Pfandbriefe," cartelle agrarie' 01" buoni di te oro dell' agricoltura,' whioh are somewhat similar to those dealt with in the English Land Mortgage Debenture Acts
of 1865 and 1870. There is absolutely nothing to legalize the issue of such debentures in India, yet,
if Land banks are to be started, their capital should largely depend upon loaned capital of this class.
These . debentures have been described in full B.V. 'Land Mortgage Debentures' (sce chapters on
, Land Banks in Europe') ; it remains merely to suggest the provisions for legalizing them in this
country. The ordinary commercial debenture is simply a mortgage of a company's" property and
" undortaking" and is issued in India under the laws relating to mortgages. Th re is in England
much present discussion as to the issue of this olass of debenture, said to have been" gravely abused,"
since, on the one hand, companies which have issued debentures enter into other engagements with
persons ignorant of such issue, while, on the other, debentures are issued which are not mortgages at
all, and are not specifically and preferentially secured. As regards the first difficulty, the only provision in the Companies Act is that requll:ing the entry of such debentures in a register kept by the
company, but this register is not op n to public inspection, and cannot therefore protect the public,
and one of the suggested reforms is an extension of the law to provide that a opy of this register
shall be sent to the Joint Stock Companies Registry offic to be there open to public inspection under
certain conditions. The second difficulty could be got over by simply refusing the name" debenture"
to any document that does not on its face, give a specifio chal'ge on the company's property.
But the land mortgage debenture is totally different; it is a special security based upon, and
absolutely secured, by (1) the mass of mortgages held by a company, (~) its guarant e capital, (3) its
general credit. In no country is it permitted to issue these secu.rities without the most stringent precautions. In England the company must be one devoted I;olely to the advancing of money on the
security of land, including rates, assessments, dues and charges upon lands and real property, exclusive of mines, factories, mills, &c.; it must have considerable capital, only partly paid up; all mortgages on which debentures are to bo founded must be registered and deposited in a public Land
Registry office, together with a valuation certificate, and a form showing the nature of the company's
interest in the security; on these registered documents the society may issue debentures, the total of
which must never exceed in value the total secill'ities held by the company, nor ten times the amount
of its uncalled c!l.pital. As the mortgages are redeemed the company must withdraw its deb ntures.
Conversely, as the debentur s are paid off, the company may, on application to the registral', obtain,
pro tanto, tho release of its securities, provided that the remaining secill'ities fully cover all outstanding
debentures. All debentures must be numbered consecutively, and bear full information on their face,
of the capital and securities of the company; they must be duly stamped, entered serially in a register
kept by the company and in a similar register kept for each company by the land registrar, who
must endorso oach debenture with the particulars of its registration, without which it is invalid. The
minimum value of a debenture must be £50 and the term from six. months to ten years, with repayable at any time on six months' notice by either party; transfers are effected by endorsement, but the
transfer must at once be noted in the debentill'e register kept by the company. These debentures
are considered as securities in which trust funds may be invested. Quarterly returns are due by
th society to the land registrar, showing all the securities held by the company and the number,
dato and value of all outstanding debentures. The land registral' is thus responsible for ascertaining (1) that the company satisfies the conditions of the law as to its status; (2) that the securities
tendered for registration and deposit as the basis of its debentures are good, sufficient and in order;
(3 ) that the debentures are issued in proper form; (4) that they do not in the aggregate exceed
the aggregate value of the secill'ities deposited with the registrar. In fact it is in ascertaining that
each debenture is based on and covered by a specific mortgage, and in guaranteeing an equilibriu~
between the secmities held by the company and the d bentures issued by it, that the registrar 18
chiefly concerned. It will be noticed that the debentures are repayable at a :fixed date, and not by
periodical amortization.
The law of 1853 also authorizes a speoial land improvem nt company to issue transferable land
mortgage debentures based upon charges secured to them for their advances. The e debentures are
separately based upon individual mortg'ages or charges, and not upon the mass of mortgages held by
the company; they resemble the old form of German Pfandbriefe. They may only be issued under
the spociol sanotion, ndorsement and sea] of the Inclosure commissioners.
The continental debentill'os 0.1'0 not very unlike tho English debenture under the Acts of 1865 and
1870, except that (1) they are for muoh longer terms; save in exceptional cases, when they resemble
the English'£orm, they are is ueel for not less than ten or more than seventy-five years; (2) they are
rodeomablo gradually-usually overy six. months-as amortization proce ds for tho mortgages upon
which they aro based; (3) they are for much smaller sums, even as low as £3; thoBe of Fran 0 are £4 j
evon wh re issued for larger sums they are usually divisible into "coupures" of £4; (4) they ure
tl'll,nsl ra.bl , when, as is usual, they are made out " to bOal'er," by mere transfer from hand to hand;
ovon when personal (nominatif) the interest coupons are usually" to bear 1''' ; (5) while th bank caD
call in and payoff its deb ntures on notice or by purchase in open market, the dobenture-holder canDot
d mand r payment except when their d bentures are drawn for repayment.
.
.
Certain privileges are granted to these debentur s by all laws ; being regulat d with such anXlOus
:pr cautions, they are in EngJand and in Europe counted as socurities in which trust funds may be
lDvested; in Europ~ they are g nerally granted favourable rates of stamp and registration duty, and
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~n France and Italy the holder is entitl d to the payment of both interest nd principal, notwithstand-

Ing any claim by a third party as creditor; the Court~ cannot, upon a g noral deCl' e for a d bt levy
execution (saisie-al'l'et) upon a debenture, t hough th y may, of COUl'S , adjudi 'at upon it wh ~ the
subject of dispute!~ '11:h object is to secure th ready circulation of the d b ntUl' and to II' th
soci ty from legal diJficulties and expen es. In the CIlS of the German Joint tock Mortgag bauk
t~e. debenture-holders are repre ented by the con ervator of mortgag s, who has larg rights of snp 1'VlSlOn ror the purpose of guarante ing that th debentur s ar ba ed on solid s Ul'itie j he is a isted
~y auditors, who are appointed"by a general meeting of th debentUl· -hold l' , which may, at any
~lIDe, be summoned by the conservator. Thi s precaution i very notabl and important ono, and it
1S suggested that in the Malhas mofussil, both the d po itor and th debentnr -hold 1'8 should b
r epresenteel a against the bank either by th I:lupervi ing ag nci her inaft l' menti nod or by
the appointment of a co-a.uditor fully ntitlod to act with the l' gular auclitor .
Every country has introduced these land mortgag d b ntures, but in Europ th d b ntur i
~he foundation of land credit; in Germany the out tanding deb ntUl'es amount to at least £250,000, 000 ;
ln France the Credit Foncier alone has, including communal deb ntur ,£120,000,000 outstanding; in
Austria and Italy they are 0.1 '0 abundant. In all countrie , mol' ov l' Vf\n in En~land, elaborate
~egislative precautions are the preliminary to their issu. The I' a on i
hi fly that the land d
mdustry is th e most important in each country especially on th ontinent, wheth l' regarded industrially, socially, or politically; on the stability of the land d propri etors, who form the immen ely
preponderating mas of the population, depend the social and political tability of the country.
For these men mortgag credit is neoessary, and for thi credit, when intl'oduc d as a g neral
ntial shall b
system, the land mortgage debenture is an . ntial; and to ensur that thi
readily established, thoroughly marketa ble, and so absolutoly ai that it shall take rank with
vernment securities in selling pric and in lo wn
of inter t it i urround d , ith pI' cautions which
have r esulted in the establishment of the d b ntur a a p rfectly afe iu\'e tment, in no way inferior
to Government securities, and yet without any actual Gov rnment guarant e. For instance, in
England the only companies allow d to i su land mortgage d b ntUl· s a1' those dealing solely
in advances upon land and real property, exclusiv of mine and factori j in Franc it is the sl1m ,
and in Germany the Landschaften are similarly re tri ted. Wher the n weI' form of land mortgag
(lIypotheken) banks are allowed to issue these d benture , it i ouly und l' particular pI' cautions a
to capital, supervision, and-generally-th e a signment of all the mortgage securities to a particular
fund which is the guarantee for th e obligations, the r ea on bing, that wh n a bank daIs in ordinary
commercial paper and transactions which are Ie thoroughly e ured than land d bentm' ,thes latter
would otherwise take risks measured not by th land ec Ul'iti es, but by th comnler ial and pos ibly
speculative busin ss of th€' company; the debentur -hold l' would, in as of liquidation, talc rank
ouly as ordinary creditor , without xpress a signment to a special fund of the mortgag se uritie
which are their foundation.
There is another reason for specially safeguarding the e debentur ,or at all vents a I' sult which
was foreseen, viz., that the stability of th debentur e afford mo t excellent investment and thus
draws out all classes even of petty savings; the European system of ery small deb ntur
or
divisions (coupures) of debenture renders them ac essible to very mall investor, wh 0.1' thu
enabl d, with perfect safety, to pour out their aving to fertilize the oil, yet retaining p rf ct ability
to obtain their money at any moment by sale of the debentures.
Another advantage of these debentures is, that th ey enable a bank t fuau e its If in xa t pro portion to its needs. If a bank depends upon d posits, it mu t ordinarily take all that 'om , and may
of ton be embarrassed ,vith an umnvested urplus, while, on tho other band, it may be subjected to
UUr asouable rush es. If, howev 1', it depends on debentUl'e ,it an i sue them xactly as jt ne ds
funds or grants loans; it cannot be embarra sed by demands for r payment, and it an, with any
surplus fund whether from deposit or oth rwise, call in and l' pay any that ar outstanding.
For these reasons it is n cessary both to 1 galize the is ue of land mortgag deb ntures and to
safeguard them in the way that European exp ri n e how to b l' qui it . TIl points r quiring
legislation ar e(1) The companies which shall be permitt d to i u the deb nturos; th ir obj ct, capital,
limits of business;
(2) The nature of the debentlli'e ,their curity, contents, individual valu , stamp dutieB, t rm,
serial charaoter, aggregate limit, method of r egistration, method of l' payment, transfer, &c.
, (3) The supervising aut~ority ~is powers and ~uti . the r tm'n to b .mad to hi~, th~ publicatlOn of such returns, and the msp ctlOn by the public of allY l' turn or l' gIst r. kept m hI S offie
Or sub-offices. ( See draft bill .)
Ordinary Debcnturcs.-The issue of these is not gen rally provid d for in ~e law ; ther i nothing
even in the French Code of Commerce. But in the new l' code, e.g., B IglUm, I~y , P ortugol ang
Spain, rule are laid down by whioh ordinary debentur es ba d on tho g~n ral cr .dlt and actual property of the company may be issued; they may not xce din valu th prud-up capItal of th company,
un! ss they are gual'ante d by the deposit i~ th tl'ea ur.v (0 a dei D. po iti e .Pres~iti) of . ov rnment or Municipal I apeI'; they cannot b e. ~ssued, even wh. n tll Al'tlOle. adlllit o~ 1 SU , Wlt~out a
decision of the general meeting, which dec~slo? mast b l?~bli hed .a nd .l'egl t l' d WIth the reglstrar,
and the directors must further i sue a. publIc cncular d cruling th ltuation of th company, th value,
&c., of the debentur 8 already issued and those propo ed, and tIl guru'anto available. Tho.de? nture
themselves must contain information as in the circulru', and a tabl of pa D nts of prlllClpal and
interest. .All companies issuing debentures ~ust IJu,?li h a pecial balance heet very month. In
Spain redit companies are ap cially uuthol'l z d to 1 U d b ntUl' to the amount of deb~ h ld
by th~m and }'epresented by good and ta~gibl s curiti in th ir po~se . ion. By the B ol~l an law
debenture-holders ru'e entitled to have, of 1'lght, a opy of the annual balance. sh t Ilnd pIOfit and
10 s account sent to them, and they may be present and sp n.k at en ral ~e 'tings, but hav no vote.
tn England it app aI'S to be considered that banking compamo h~uld not I u deb ntul' ,but oth r
Companies issue debentures against their property and und rtaking, u uaily eCUl'ed by. mortgage
deed to trustees of suoh property or uncalled capital; the debenture are payable on a glven date or
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within such date gradually by drawings, or without date but redeemable at the option of the company
or upon onditions endorsed; each debenture must, by Stock Exchange rules, contain on its face its
numb or, socurity and authority on which it was issued. Hut, as mentioned above, the uncontrolled
issue of dobentures, real 01' 1:!0-caUed, has, it is allegod, resulted in" grave abu e," ,p,tnd further 1 gislation is called for. It appears that tho issue of debentures by companies, credit or otherwise, should
be regulated by law in ndia, in order to avoid baseless issues, to protect otber creditors, to censuro
public confideuco and consequeut froe investment in theso instruments .0 essential in financing credit
companies. Th only presont law on the subject is s ction 68 of the ompanics Act, which provides
for the entry in a register kept by the company of all lllortgages and charges affecting the company's
prop~rty, a description of th properties chai'ged, the amount of each ch'lrge, &c. Non-registration
entails only a peouniary penalty on directors, and a disability of the company's officers (holding them)
from availing themselvos of such mortgages as against other creditors. Only croditors or shar eholders
can inspeot this l' gister, so that the gen ral public is unprotected. The points for legislation ure as
in the provious paragraph.
By the English Loan Societies Act, 1840, any such society may issue debentures, £r~e of stamp
duty 01' charge, against any sums deposited with thom, and these are chargeabl on the sopiety'S
property and ass ts; they resemble the Italian" buoni fruttiferi a scadenza fissa," for they are not
simply deposit receipts, and are apparently transferable though not so stated in the law.
The debentures of the Irish Oharitable Loan societies under the Act of 1843 are to be of not less
valuo than £2Q ; they are chargeable solely upon the funds and P!operty of the society, are transferable
by ondorsoment before witnesses at the loan office, and repayable after notice. They are not liable
to any stamp duty on issue or transfer, and, up to £50, the society is permitted after due enquiry to
pay their valuo to the h eirs of a deceased holder, who may have died without a will and where nO
lett~rs or administration have been taken out (cf. the provisions of the ' Provident Nominations and
Small Intostacies Act' 8.V. ' Friendly, &c., societies,' England).
Dividends.-The chiof point for notice is the need for legislating against fictitious dividends, pro.d
not from genuine profits but fI'om capital, with a view to give an artificial and often fraudulent cr dit
to a company, while actually, pro tanto, r educing illegally the capital and therefore the security of
croditors. Ouriously enough the Indian Oompany law makes no provision against this act and relegates
it to an Articlo in Bchedul A bioh, aft l' all, is only permissive. Legal de isions show that either
a hareholder or croditor can obtain the intervention of a Oourt to prevent the act, and dire ·tors are
person ally liable if a company is being wound up. But it s ems that the law should distinctly forbid
and penalize the act, wholly u'respective of the intention or cons qu nces of the act, and wheth~r the
act be fraudulent, as is usual, or not. In Belgium, managers or directors who, by omitting to make a
Balanco sheet, or contrary to it, or by a fraudulent one, issue dividends ot taken from their profits, are
liable to a fine of from £2 to £400 and to imprisonment of from one month to one year; the French
law is ov n severer, punishing the aot as one of cheating (escroquerie), and the Italian Oode, while prescribing a sp oial penalty, does so without prejudice to tho penalties of the P enal Oode.
It is tru~ that if public-spirited, well-to-do, and couragoous pros cutors can be found, th re may
be a successful prosecution under tho Indian P nal Code for. cheating; this was actually done in a
recent bank case in this country; it was h ld that to issue a falso balanc sheet in which the assets and
profits wore falsely stated, and a dividend declared and paid not out of l' al profits, but out of capital,
so that the public wore induced to trust thoir money to it when its doors ought to have been closed,
amounted to cheating. But the case took eveuteen day, and it is not often that pros uti on
of this sort can bo undertaken or proved. But, whether 01' no, it is advisable that publi attention
should be Quthoritativoly drawn to the matt 1'; there hould b a provision in the Indian Act
distinctly declaring by statuto that the practi e is illegal, and absolutoly forbidding it; the provision of
the standard Articles (73) is insufficient and ven misleading, because tho Articles ar pemiissive. There
should bo a heavy ponalty attached to the mere fact, wh ther loss has th reby been caused or not, and
irrespective of any penalt, to which the diro tOl'S or oth rs might b liablE' for cheating if su h w re
prov d, or to any civil SUlt for damages which might be brought.
It is advisable to lay down somo law as to profits. In examining the balance sheets, &c., of
various Loan societies of this presidenoy, it has been found that full credit is given for all overdue
loans and for the interost duo thereon, ev n though interest has uot been received, p rhaps for years,
and though there may be small chance of recovery of the loans in full. 'l'his is an ITOI' which moy
hav sOl'ious consequences; in some such societies the whole profits for a year or mol' might be swept
away if doubtful assets woro oxcluded. Precisely this practio has been pointed out in the reports ~d
writings of the English Registrar of Friendly societies iu the matter of Euilding soci ties, and in Building
society (Oo-operative bank) manuals and reports in America. Section 26 of the General Banking law
of New York State is as follows: "Interest unpaid, although due or accrued on d bts owing to the
" corporation or banker, shall not be included in the calculation of its profits previous to a dividond:
"Tho sUI'plus lll'ofits, trom which alone a dividend can b made, shall be ascertain d by charg1ng
" in the account of profits a,nd loss and doducting from the actual profits"(1) All xp ns s paid or incurrod, both ord,inary and extraordinary, att nding the managem nt
" or its affairs anfl transaction of its business;
" (2) The interest pa.id, or th~n duo and accrued, on debts owing by it ;
..
"(3) All losses Bustamed by It. In the computation of such losses, all debts owmg to It shall
" be inchtded which shall have remained due without prosecution, and upon which no interost S11011
" have been paid for more than one year, or on which judgment shall have been recovered tl1at
" shall have romained for more than two years unsatisli d, and on which no interost shall have been
" paid dUl'ing that p~rjod.".
,.
A. similar provislOn for this country IS adVIsable.
R88~rvo.-The only provision in Indian law for th formation of a reserve is contained in Artlc~O
74, s 'hedul A. This Alticl is not only p rmissive.in thllt it is part of an optional seh dul , but lS
per1nissivo in its contents; the directors may s t a ido a part of the profits as a l' s rved fund. Ac~ordd
ingly a res TV is, in Madras moIussil societies, usually non-E'xistent; provision for it is often omlt te
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frem the Articles; if existent it is lightly considered or ' it is weak and even saddled with the
prov:iso that it sh~ll be divided amongst shareholde~s and ~irectors as soo~ as it reaches certain proportIons, or ~a g'l;yen age, usually the profit-sharmg perIOd of the SOCIety. Hence a permanent
Loan society whUe professing by its Artioles to reoognize the neoe sity for a reserve, periodically
replaoes itself in the position whioh admittedly is risky, viz., that of having no reserve. It is only
in English law that the reserve is thus neglected, at least for Banking Credit and Assurance
sooieties; in European laws ' it is a universal and absolute rule. In Belgium, seotion 62 of the
code requires for all commandite, Joint Stock and Co.operative societies an annual apportionment of
one-twentieth of the net profits towards a res rve till such time a it shall have reaohed one-tenth of the
capital, whioh proportion (oile.tenth) must be continually maintained by fresh allotments if the reserve
should have been reduced by losses, and by the amending law of 1886, directors, &0., who, willully
reduce the obligatory reserve, otherwise of course than by a lawful application of its funds to cover
losses, are liable to the oriminal penalties awarded for distributing fictitious dividends (see' Dividends ' ). In Franoe the law is similar, but no oriminal penalty seems to be laid down. The Credit
Foncier provides that its reserve shall be oonsidered full when it equals half of the share capital, till
which time at least 5 per oent. and up to 20 per ent. of the profits which remain after setting aside
5 per cent. on the share capital, must be carried to the reserve.
In Italy and Portugal the rules of the Oode of Commeroe are the sam , but the reserve must
aocumulate to one-fifth of the oapital, and the fund must be constantly repl nished if reduc d. In the
Italian Savings banks nine-tenths of the profits must go to the re erve till it has reached on -tenth of
the amount of the deposits, an amount which is annually increasing. These rules are repeated in the
most recont Italian law (1890) relating to land credit companies. In Germany all the Landschaften
are obliged, by the laws of their foundation, to accumulate reserves, which are now so considerable as
to provide a large additional guarantee for their debentures, whil the interest arising from them enables.
the societies to dispense with the former charge to borrowers for the expenses of administration. '£h
new Commercial Code of 1884 requires the formation of a res rve by every company by a 5 por cent.
contribution from net profits until it reaches one-t nth of the capital, or more if the Artioles so require;
if shares issue at a premium the excess is to be devoted to the reserve. This reserve must not be
drawn upon exoept to covel' losses, but special reserves may be formed to make up deficionoies in
dividends, &c. The law of 1889 on Co-operative societies makes a reserve compulsory, but leave
the mode of formation and amount to be fixed by the Articles, failing which a tenth part of the profits
is to be devoted annually.
.
In Hungary the reserves of the land credit institution are an example of other similar ltIDds i ther
is a compulsory general reserve always amounting to 5 per cent. of the outstanding deb ntul'es and
never less than .£ 16, 666 i there is also a special reserve form d by it deduction of 1 pe:r cent. from the
amount of eaoh loan when granted; this is allowed to accumulate at interest to the credit of th
borrower, so long as the loan ij outstanding; when this is paid off the amount is repaid to the borrower
with the accumulated interest. A Government oontribution is also held as a permanent reserve. In
Europe generally the reserve must moreover be invested in first-cIa s securities a~d not in the oompany's business, and one of the express duties of the committee of supervision, and of course of the
auditors, is to verify frequently the existence of these seourities. In the United States, the National
Bank Act provides that every National bank shaU, before the declaration of a dividend, oarry ono-tenth
of the net profits of the pending hali-year to its reserve, till such reserve shall amount to ouo·fifth of its
capital stock; this reserve must be kept constantly full, and as regards State banks, in case of a deficient
reserve, no dividend may be declared till the deficienoy is made good, failing whioh the Oomptroller of
Currency may compel the association to close its business. In Ma sachusetts every Savings bank must
by law build up a reserve as a guarantee fund, which must amount to 5 pel' cent. of the whole
amount of deposits; there are similar provisions in the law of otller States. With I' gard to Building
societies the laws of New York make a reserve optional, but those of Mas aohusetts compulsory up to 5
per cent. of the capital, i.e., apparently, the nominal capital of all the shares under subscription: the
Ohio law also makes a reserve compulsory, but permits the distribution to members of a duo proportion
of the reserve as their shares reach maturity, a practice contrary to the l' serve principlo and expre8sly
forbidden by the German law.of Co-operative socie.ties, which s.~tes that retir~g membors take no part
of the reserve; it is a Fund illtended for preservmg the stability of the sOClety and ought not to be
in a state of flux. The reserve though formed from profits does not belong to the sharehold rs individually' it belongs to them only as a company, and is intended as a permanent guarantee for th
stability ~f the company and the safety of its creditors; it cannot therefore be considered as tho prop rty
of the shareholders as such, or drawn upon by distribution simply because it has been formed from
profits; it is a necessity for the ~:re workin~ of the company as J?-uch as is its office, a;td it ~ar: t~ere
fore only be considered as a diVISIble asset m case the company IS wound up, nor can It be dimUllshed
exoept to meet the losses for whic~ it was p.rovid,ed.
...
.
.
As regards banks in general ill the Umted States o~ AmerIca, It ~ ~e remembered that. there IS
also, in general, a quasi.reserve or guarantee fund proVld~d. by tho habilitJ: of shareholders III exc~ss
of the face value of their shares. In other words, the building up and mamtenance of a substantial
and permanent reserve is an absolute necessity thxoughout Europe, and in almost all BanJring sooie?es
of.every description in America; such l'es~rve to be annually .added to ~y a sha;e of the profits which,
from perhaps 5 per cent. in some b~nks, rIses to 90 per cent. m ~e Italian Sa~ill.gs banJrs. . .
There is in this presidenoy sp CIal need for a .strong reserv ill all the soclOties callod NldlllS (th
~glish Building societies).
As 'poin.te~ out in the chapter on N,idhis, G.V. , 'Enoouragemont of borrowlUg' in case of failure of the SOCIety It IS solely the non-borrowmg m mbers who pay alllo s S; th y
are 'liable to pay up the wholo val~e .of. their .shares as oontributo~ics in bankruptoy, whilo, t~ough the
borrowiug members do the same, It IS III theIr case a mero repaymg of what !iliey have obtamed as a
loan. Hence the Don-borrowing member loses (say) Rs. 100 per sh.are, wh~e. the borrower merely
repays the Rs. 100 which he had borrowed, and ther fore loses nothmr This IS equally th caso in
~ngland and seems inseparable from the modo of rep~~ent ?f loans, VlZ., by mer .m?nthly subscriphons to shares which can be borrowed upon. Hence It IS adVlsable that all such sOCleties should form
a special reserve by a special charge upon borrowing members additional to their subscriptions, and of
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the nature of a commission or insurance premium; this should be credited to the special reserve, whick
should b e wholly liable for the debts of a society in bankruptcy.
It is not absolutely necessary to enter this in the law except as an admonition to .'1qr-ieties, for every
society can provide in its Ar~icles for th forluatioll of such a reserve; it is here mentioned to emphasize
the necessity for making a reserve coulpulsory by law.
It should b e proviaed l:)y law that all mofussil societies whieh recbive deposits, whether savings
or ordinary, or deal in credit advances of any SOl·t, shall establish a perUl"J.nem reservfl, to be accumulated from annual net profits, from entrau(;e fees, fines, its n IVn interest or other sources, up to an
amount not le~s than 20 1Jer cent. of the ordinary shalle capital or 5 per (;ent. of the amount of debentUl'eE! or deposits, such accumulation to take place wit bin a certain number years by the setting Ilside,
before the declaration of the annual. dividend, of a cl finite proportion of the profits, differing according to the nature of the institution; that tbis Fund shall be kept continually full; that it shall not
be employed in the business of the company, but shall be inv sted in secUl"ities and in modes to be
indicated by rules framed by Governmeut; tbat its existence in the bank's custody or in that of somo
public officer on acco unt of the bank, shall be expressly c rtified to by the dJrectoTs and auditors,
a.nd that it shall not he subject to pledge except temporarily upon an emergenoyand then only by a
resolution of the directors, and that no member shall h ave any claim upon it unless the society is
wound up. Special rel:!erves may, of co urse, be also formed to me t special needs, er to maintain an
eq uilibrium in dividends, &e., but the general reservo should be obligatory and untouchable except to
meet 10ss9s.
P1"operty.-By 'Indian law there is no r estriction to the holding of land by companies; this
corre. ponds with the English law as regards trading companies under the Oompanies' Acts. .But there
aro important exceptio ns made to this rule, both in Englau d and elsewhere when the socieftes are
savi.ngs, banking or credit associations; in England the Land 1mprov.-ment Oompany's Act of 1849
limits the holding of the company at any oue time to 1,000 acres; the Act of 1853 incorporating a
similar company fixl's the absolute hulUing at 50 acres, but allows the company to pwchase and
improve for the purpose of resale, bloch of land not exceeding 500 acres in the aggregate. The
National Hanks' Act (United States of America) allows a bank to hold real estate only for its immediate business, and any land which comes to it by purchase in satisfaction of a judgment, debt, or
mortgage must be got rid of within five years; the 1\1 assac:husetts Builning Societies law of 18113 has
similar provisions, as also Pennyslvilnia, and the Building ociety law of England (1874 ) provides that
auy land which cumes to a soci. ty in the comse of its busine s must" as soon as practicable" be sold.
Ther e are similar rules for Oredit soci ties in other countries and States, especially in the case of the
Laud banks of Germany and Italy, where banks, if they h ave to buy in land at auction, must sell as
soon as possible.
.
The reason is obvious; the privileges and facilities grant d by the law for the r ecovery of loan8
would tempt usurers or money-l nders to unite, under the guise of a company, for the purpo e not of
g neral credit, but of granting cr dit with the express view of ultimately obtaining possesfoion of land,
by which means a powerfully fill anced group of men might obtain most undosirable powers ov l' a mass
of proprietors and their holdings; thi s is especially to be guarded against in countries of small proprietors. 'fo g ive to Indian Loan societies au unrestricted right to acquire and hold in perpetuity the
property of their debtors would be to invite the formation of syndicates of money-l nders, so that
tho position of the ryots as t enants-at-will of corporations, unassailable by sympathies and feal's, would
be fill' worso than as clients Ot tho individual monoy-lend r. The dang I' is nal and not imaginary;
thero is a rOlll risk lest societies professedly and perhaps genuinely intending merolv to cheapen
credit with profit to themselves and the ryots, should be seduced by land hung~r and by opportunity
into b ecoming mere land gralJbers; th re is a special danger where the societies are liabl e .to be
formed of syndicates of sowcars, even where the good of the ryots may be prominently proposed;
/I Timeo Danaos, et doua ferentee."
'fho law should lay down that no mofussil society which deals in land or agricultural credit shall
have pow er to hold beyond a certain 0.1' a or for a period not exceeding three years; g nuiuo redii
societies will not fe"l this to be any r estri ction, while land grabl,ers in dii'guise will be defeated. Ii
might be provided that any Oo-operative society may hold land for the purposes contemplated by
its foundation; e..9.• a society founded to provide houses for its memlers should, even though B
Or edit (Building) society, hold land for the bond, .fide purpose of improving and selling such land to its
members for building purposes without reference to such period of three years .
.Memoors.-The ohief point to be mentioned is that r elating to the withdrawal of members and
their share' of a society's capital. 'r he Indian Oompanies' Act relates IDf-l"eJy to trading companies
with fixed capitHl, and its provisions and those of the Articles in scbedule A consequently contemplate
transfers of shares and not withdrawals. But the Co-operative soci tie (Loan and :Building sMieties
of all nations) are Aggregations rather of persons than of capital, and as it is impossiblA to keep B
member in a society against his will, the law everywhere provid s faciliti s for his withdrawal, and
for his receiving Ilt withdrawal his subscrilJed capital with such share of the profits as the society
determin es by its Articl s. In Europe, ospecially in the German law of 1889, and in the United States,
the laws themselves make direct provision, but in the English societies the suhject is merely mentioned
as one of those for which the Articles must necessarily provide. Either plan may be followed. The
time-e.g., end of the business yeAr-at wl1ich withdrawnl may take plac , the notice to be g-iven,
the question of profits, &c., may be left to the Al"ticl es, the law merely laying down that an UlJad,
vancfld member rr,ay withdraw, receiving at withdxawal his subscribed capital, less anything then
due' !!Iuch retiring member to have no claim on the reSPi've.
'The decease of a member is usually treated as a withdrawal.
For certain privileg s attflnding deposits or shares left by deceased members, lee (' Privileges.').
The law of Oo-operativo societies fr qucntly provid es for forced withdrawalR. In the Building
soeioties of America (e.g., in the law of MassachuRetts) it is laid down that in the case of una~vanced
(non-borrowing) members, societies shall have pOWf-r to compel withdxawal on r'Ayment of thoIr sh~
values and all profits due up to date; the object of this is to prevent the infructuous BccumulatioJL
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()f ronds towards the close of the share perioa, when the societies have to keep money in hand to pay
()ff ~atured share~. Th is may also.be provided for in the Articles, which, by the English law, mU!l*
proVIde for the wlph~. rl:lwal and paylDg off of members. The erman law provides for the exclusion
1>f members who have lost their civil rights or who are found to be members of other similar societies
(compare the provision in the English law of Savings banks) : of course the Articles mn.y providl'! other
cases. The German l aw also provides that whore a hareholder's judgment-or ditor has for six
~onths failed to get hi s decrts executeq. against Jlis debtor's goods, he may comp 1 the society to
dlsmiss the shareholder and make ov I' to the creditor tile value of his sbare. On tho other hand,
the New York Building I::)ociety law (and probably tho e of other tates; cf. the general Homestoad
laws) provides that the shares of a merpber shall btl exempt from exe ution for d bt up to the amount
of £ 120. Th e propri ety of this latter privilege and its extension to India is elsewhere discussed.
(Se8 'Privileges ' and 'Ho~est ad law.' )
The provisions of the existing law regarding the liability of po. t members for contributions in the
?ase of the failure or bankruptcy or the soci ty. hould be continued, viz., that they shall bo liabl o,
~f the society is wound up within one year of withdrawal, for all the engagom ut of tho socioty ontered
mto prior to the date of ·withdrawal. It has been propo d to do away ,vith such liability j that ould
be a grave error, for it would indnce r cldess action on the chanc of profits, and th n wholso.le withdrawal. Th e right of froe withdrawal connotes liability continuing for a defiuit poriod. Mor ovor in
tho case of Co-operative societies wher free an~l ab olute withdrawal is allow d, and not morO transfor
of shares to another as in the case of joint stock r.ompam ,p t members should be liable equally
with present members j other,vise as soon os a society's r eputation b cam in doubt, members, howov r
responsible for such bad r eputation, wou ld r etir whole ~e, a matter of comparative i mpo sibility in
the case of a joint stocle company, wher no one would buy aoubtful ,har . In an ordinary Joint Stoek
society a past member is only responsible aJter pr ent lll"'Ulb r, beau e a member prd tically aunot
r etire :frOLD a falling socie~y; in a 'o-operative society with fre withdrawal a Ulan con r etil'O wben he
pleases, whether the society is fulling or not. Hence in every law in the world free withdrawn l is
accompani ed by co-equal li ability up to a certain period. In the English o.operativo Societi s' Act
one year is the period. In the Italian, H,vi and G rman laws two y ars and in tho French law fiv e
'years; in the German Co-operativo law a withdrawal within six months bofore a failure is considered
as null and void.
Management and Arlministration.-It has already been sugge ted that legislative precautions are
necessary to ensure that only companies which havo a iail' chance of f>UCC ss, and are found d on
reasonable conditions and with r easonable Article, shall be start d. But it is in th~ subsequont
management of the society that so much giles wrong; the insufficiency of business PI' cautions, the
carelessness, greed or fraud of diroctors and officer, the utter ign rance or apathy of shareholders,
have wrecked hundreds of soci eties even in England and America. For instance the l' port for
1891 of the Comptrollor of Currency,' U.S A. regarding th~ National bauks, gives details of
twenty-eight hanks which had stopped payment in the year under report; in twenty· one of these
oases--if not in all-the failure was due to utler neglect of duty by directors find inattenl ion by
shareholders. The busin ess was often left wholly in the hands of a president, casIti I', &c., so that
funds were utterly wasted or embezzled, usually by so-called loans to the president or his r elativ s
and friends; in several cases the whole capital had disappeared. If theso negl cts of dut.v, frauds Ilnd
a1etment of frauds by neglect or worse, take place so freely in merica, artl not the sam likely to
OCOur i.n India, wher e the business faculty yet remains to be dev loped, whore, owing to so ial charaot eristics, there is a direct tendency towurda laving bu iness, ith r from undue onfid nce or from
sheer indolence, in the hands of one or two persons, and where publicity i th e exception rather than
the rule? The history of scores of failed Madras Loan funds amply prov ~s this; that bistory- for the
details of which soe ' Madras Loan societies '-show precisely the merican causes of failuro; business
left wholly to the secretary, loans advanced to direotors and f]'i nds without duo security j blank
cheqnes handed over to the secretary ; no geneml m tings; utter n glect of duty by all ooncern d.
The Judgments in a r~c nt bank case, deliver. d. since t~ se tion on ~egisliltion wa~ written,
?mphasize these re:marks j mcon eet balance sh et ,d1Vldend pald out of c~pltul when the bank was
lnsolvent, neglect or mismanagement, wer e but too fully provod, and yet mlght have been prevented
had there b een proper internal/and external control.
It is perfectlv true that legislation cannot prev nt these frauds and neglects, but it may minimize
them by pl'e:rcribing cert!Lin formalities and safeguards, and by providing Eluoh supervision as will
ensure the use of these safeguards j supervision is not intended to r lieve the dir ctors and shareholders ot' th eir duties, but to enforye atrention to th ose duties, and to ensure the deteotion of negleot
o~ them. Proper audit and true balance sheets,. the real >alu~~ion of assets by indep n~ nt prlJfesslonal audit.ors, are absolutely necessary; attentlOn to duty by mectors and shar hold 1'S IS, how over,
the chief point, anel though this cannot be secured by legislat ion it may be assisted j it is, for instance,
to make shareholders watchful that a reserve liability, !.e., liability to pay som thing more thfln the
share value in case of winding up (see discu sion of the word" limited," p. 277 supra) has been proposed
in England as practised in other count!'ies. But to as ist and stimulate ":Atchfulness, tho supervision
of experts is desirable j in the Umted Statos th 1'e are, by the NatlOnal Bank Act, ?' body of
Government Examiners - in 1891 there were 3D-and the Oomptroll r of Currency conSIders that
these officer3, whose fee~ are paid by the banks, are" indisp n. able to the conspi nous succees which
" has attended" these institutions from the beginning of the system, because th y havo b en able to
~etect derelictioiIs of duty and to promote sound and conservative banking. Thj~ supe1'visi0!l' .whioh
is also in vogue everywh~l'e in Euro~e as r egards I..Jflnd A~ortgage and oth er sp Clal banke, IS, III the
Oo-operative banks, provHled by the l.nspectors .of the Umons 01' gr~ups ~f banks, a~d the Gorman l!1w
of 188 9 lays down very full instructlOns on this head (ses 'SuperVlslOn ) ; the duties of the English
:Registrar of F riendly societios are similar, but not nearly so ex~ensive or co~ple~e. In/a t the b lief
that J oint Stock or Co-operative societies may be loft to thell' own deVIces IS a mlstaJre, at least
Where credit o~ banking operations are un~erta~en j it. is no~ "Laiss r f!liro!" ~lUt "Aid?r Ii faire"
that should be th e legislative ~n~tto, especl~y III ~e ~nception of suc~ mstatutlOns. !t IS better to
run the r isk of somewhat 1'estl'lctmg the actIOn of SOCletles than of allOWlDg them to pensh of anremia
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or paralysis; or worse of allowing them to rob and plunder depositors and shareholders at plea.sur
and generally with impunity. Oapital will turn from the risk of loss in undisciplined societies to the
infruotuous safety of Government paper or to the competition tor valuablo lal'l.qa, a very different
thing, it may be remarked, from th "investment of capital in agrillultul'e," which is one obje t of
rural banks. One disreputable and alarming case such as that of tho 'Liberator' Building sooiety
in England or the' Himalaya bank' oase in Northern India may do infinite harm, not merely to the
immediate sufferers, but to the practice of fruitful thrift by banJrin'g deposits, and to the hope of
organized rural oredit. It is then neoessary to protect tho banks against themselves, by an exposition
in the law of the duties of directors and members, and by providing l'!leans for frequent inspection
and criticism, and for the stimulation of members and directors in the paths of sound business; and
this will bo the more impol'tant as the joint stock 01' co-operative idea takes hold of the people, so that
companies spring up, capital flows in, and business becomes competitive. Of course legislation cannot
take the place of business oapacity ; it is the vigilance and prudenco of those concerned that form the
true safeguard; the law cannot supply theso, it can only lend a helping hand.
The various points will be considered in tho following paragraphs, especially under ' Directors,'
, Oouncils of supervision,' ' Loans,' 'Audit," Balance sheet,' 'Supervision and inspeotion,' 'Government control.'
Dirceto1'8.-The intluduction into India of provisions similar to the English Act of 1890 has already
been suggested, viz. , the placing upon directors in case of loss by r eason of an untrue or incorrect
prospeotus, the burden of proving their xculpation and non-liability for such loss; they must prove
that thoy believed and had reasonable ground for believing the statements in the prospectus.
Similady by the German Code of Commerce (1884), directors and the committee of supervision are
bound to use every diligence, and penalties are laid down for a variety of misdemeanours. In such
cases the plaintiff 01' prosecutor has to prove merely the facts and is not bound to prove the culpability
of the directors, &c. ; the facts being proved the onus lies on the directors of proving that they were
innocent of fraud, 01' that they are not liable, and that they have acted as good men of businesS.
In the U . S. A. National Bank Act there is a provision (section 118) that if the dir ctors
knowingly violate or knowingly permit the violation of any of the provisions of the Act, "all the
"rights, privileges and franchises of the association shall be thereby forfeited," upon a judgment to that
effect being given by a competent Court upon the suit of the Government Comptroller of the CUrI'enc~;
each dinotor ill also personally liable for any damages caused by each violation. The section IS
evidently intended to onforce watchfulness by the shareholders over the action of the directors, sinoe
the ponalty of violation is shared by the whole association. Probably this section is hardly used, at
all events till the violation of the Act 01' of good management is such that the company is practioally
insolvent. But its possibility must be very useful as a preventive.
Th comptroller, however, complains (Report ot 1891 ) that legislation is required to define wi thout
doubt tho l' sponsibilities and duties of the directors; they are apt, like many other trustees, to be
ignorant of their heavy rosponsibilities as trustees and agents of the company; they are apt, though
trustees, to negleot thoir trust in favour of private business ; they are very apt to use the companie ,
especially in the case of Crodit societies, as a means of getting large loans and credit for themselves
and their friends. Many of these powers and duties ar already mentioned under 'Balance sheet'
, Dividends,' &c., either in the law 01' in tho Articles, but som require to be spe ially mentioned.
In all except Co-operative societies, directors should be compelled, as in Europe universally, to
call a general meeting to discuss the question of the writing down 01' replacement of capital or of
liquidation , when tho capital is reduced by loss, &0., bfllow a given proportion of the original SUUl;
this should be made part of the law, and the mere breach of the law should, wholly irrespective of
consequences, be punishable by fine, 01' even by imprisonment when the case is serious. The supervising committee, if any, and the manager should be held similarly respon sible; it need hardly be
said that an auditor, who did not discover and point out the loss, would not be an auditor worth the
name.
It should be laid down that no operation other than that contemplated by the memorandum of
association shall be undertaken by the directors, under penalty of personal responsibility for all debt
and less s. It should be laid down in the law itself that the directors shall not pay any dividen
except from the net profits, or from some reserve specially accumulated ad hoc from the profits of
past years. It is found advisablo in all European and in several American laws to mako this a statutory
provision (ef the English Railway Companies' Act of 1867) with sovere penalties in case of breaoh; It
receives a prominent place in such laws, experienc showing that th point must be distinctly adverted
to and severe penalties award d for breaoh of duty (soo ' Dividends' supra).
It should be provided by law that every director should hold a certain number of shares, and th~t
these should be inalienable during office; this is universal in Europe and in th U.nited States; In
Italy the Code of Commerce (1884) lays down that eaoh director shall deposit his shares in the cOUld
pany's safe as a security; that they shall amount to one-fiftieth of the Company's oapital, not beyon
£2,000 however, and shall be personal. The French Code is similar (as also the sp ciallaw for .the
Credit Foncier), and adds that tho shar~s shall be stamped with a spocial stamp to show their innlienability. Other countries have similar provisions; the Italian law, however, sp cially lays down th~t,
in the caso of Co-operative societies, this provision may be dispons d with if the Articles so perJUlt.
The S,viss law allows the Articles to prescribe the number of shares to be necessarily held by eao~
directol' of a joint stock company. The Indian Presidency Banks' Act, section 27, provides. th;
every director must hold unencumber d shares to a c rtain value, and that he loses his offic if ~
ceases to hold such shares. Similarly the National Bank Act of the United States provides thl\.
eaoh director must hold at least ten shares, which must not be pledged 01' hypothecated in any wal'
and that he must vacate office if tIllS rule is broken; so also South Carolina, California, &0. T e
universal rule is that a director shall hav a distinct and considerable stake in the welfare of ~be
company, that such stake shall not be decreased by any hypoth cation of his sbares. and, fUl·t .1',
that his interest shall be pledged to the company by way of security. In England the Co_operatlve
and Building Societi s' Acts provide that every officer who receives or is accouIitable lor mone't
shall give security; it is not quite clear if trus includes direotors, but, as it is the express duty 0
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dirtlctors in ordinary Building societies to be present and receiv~ money, it seems that they are liable.
a director is an officer (section 16).
'
It should als~ ~be provided that the directors of a bank or loan society, or tho undivided members
of their families, shall be ineligible for advances from the society, ~or if eligible, that they shall not
receive such advances beyond a certain small proportion of the total loans, and that the loans Rhall
~e speciall! sanctio;ned by. a general.meeting o;n the recomm n~ation of the committee of sup l'vision
If such eXIsts. ThIS law IS general ill the Umted tate and IS the result of xperience. Ther is
no prohibition of this sort in the National Banks' Act (U.. A.), and the report of 1891 shows that
out of 28 banks which failec1. in the year, the failure was, in sixteen cases, due Ilhiefiy to the large
loans to the president, diroctors, &c. "Heavy loans made to the dir ctors aggregating three-fifths of
" the capital of the bank," "the president borrowed large sums," "reckless loans to th cashier and his
"frionds, " &c., are the remarks made. The Rhode Island Banking Act forbids such loans in the case
of Savings banks; the South Carolina Banking Act forbids th m in the case of any bank and a
Director violating the rule may be criminally punished with fine and imprisonm nt. Th pr~cti is
not specifically forbidden in the special laws of several tates relating to co-operativ ba.nks, but th se
are apparently amenable to the general law, and in Illifornia it is expressly laid down that no such
loans can be made to directors or officers; should such loan be made, the director ip80 jlloto vacates
office. The Indian Presidency Bank Act, section 63, r quires that bye-laws shall be mad by each
bank, regulating the circumstances under which alone advances may be made to directors or officers of
the bank 01' to their relatives. 01' to companies or firms with which they are conne ted. The G rroan
law of co-operative societies lays down that no advance can b made to a director except with the
express sanction of the committee of supervision, nor can a dir ctor be received as surety for a loan
without such consent. There is a strongly expressed feeling in England also that directors and
officers of Building societies should not bo allo.w.ed ~o borrow from the society. The hi story of the
Madras loan Funds shows that some such.provIsion IS nece sary here; one great cause of failure has
been the grant of loaus to directors and tb ir relatives on insufficient or worth 1 ss s ourity ; not
merely have the Madras Funds thus sufi'er d, but other Indian banks, and the case of one large failed
bank provides an illustration of the danger, several Directors owing, it is said, an normous sum on
inadequate security. It may be argued that to d prive directors of this right to loans would be to
prevent men from taking up the post. As suggested, the prohibition need not be absolute, but should
be specially safeguarded; direotors ought not to be able to grant themselves loans at pleasure and
~o any extent. But even total prohibition is not unfair nor inadvisable; Directors are acoustom d
In Madras to make their offioe a very paying concern, what with salaries, share of profits, sitting
fees, &0., and the posts are in certain sooieties v ry keenly contested. These advantages ought to
suffice. As elsewhere stated, the idea that directors must be highly remunerat d for th ir work, largely
results from the nature of the Companies' Act, which contemplates only trading so ieties; the new
('o-operative societies should bo less gra ping at moluments; in the American, erman and Italian
societies, especially in the latt r, the directors render wholly gratuitous ervices, as do the Trust es
of the Savings Banks of England; the idea of public service for its own sake is too much lost sight of
in this country.
A term-in Europe it is six years-might be enacted as the maximum for which direotors may
hold office, it being provided that they are r e-eligible j oonversely a general meeting should always
have power, as in Continental Europe, to r move directors at any time for proper cause j the Presidency Banks' Act permits this by a "special" resolution, pass d by the vot s of shareholders, &c.,
holding at least half the capital; section 65 of sch dule A of the Companies' Act also mak s
this per/m·sBivc. The society should not b allowed to cqntract it 1£ out of this right by the articles,
since direotors are merely representatives-fiduoiaries-of the so i ty, which should consequently )lave
power to change such representatives, if it has lost confidence in th m. It might be well, moreover,
to provide that a certain proportion should retire each year and be ineligible for re-eloction till at
least one year had passed ; this would prevent loss of continuity and of knowledg , and would at the
Same time tend to prevent directors from making the bank a. "close borough" and to k ep them
from avoidable neglect, mismanagement or fraud.
Section 57 of schedule A-disqualification of directors-should be made part of the law, at all
events for all co-operative societies and societies dealing in oredit and banking, or with savings
properly so oalled. The European law. is ~uch stricter in its enac~ent~; n~t only are the ~eneral
provisions of article 57 usually embodied ill the law, but oth r dIsqualificatIOns, e.g., the <til' ctors
Illust have a certain number of shares or lose their po t (see 8"upra); in Italy the Oommeroial Code of
1884 provides that any director, auditor or representative of a company necessarily vacates his office
if deolared bankrupt, or condemned to a criminal penalty fo~ ~ny offence, 01' to a polico p.onalJ:y
for corrupt~on, forgery, theft or fraud j a .very :v~olesome prOVISIon and one not unnecessary lD thIS
presidency, to judge by the reports of certaill sOCletl s.
Committee oj Supervision.-A most important organ of sooie~ie in Europe is the ' ommitteo of
supervision,' who oontrol and audit by a co~ti~uous proo~ss, t~e ",:ork of the society in g n ral, ~n d
of the directors in particular. For a deSOrIptIOn of theIr dutIes ill gen ral, 8e~ th g 11 ral sootIOn
on 'Supervision' as well as the paragraphs in the description of Europ an land and popular banks j
for the law aotual ano proposed see below in this chapter 8.fI. 'Supervi ion.'
General Meetings.-Properly spoaking the g ner~l body. o~ m mb r is th source of ~ll pow r, and
their powers are usually exercised at general meetmgs; It 1 therefore of paramount lIDportance to
ensure that these should be properly convoked and conduc~ed. The ~ules of the .Madras Fund.s. Mil
frequently very imperfect ven when they ~dd a clauso ill. the arbcl. s xcludmg tho provl~Ions
of schedule A from operation. The result IS that many lIDportan.t Items are left out, tJ.:q., the
appointment of auditors, whioh should always b by general me ting, quorum, polls, proxi s, the
denial of a vote to a member in arrears, &c. The law should lay do n that the articles should
provide distinctly on all these and other necessary points.
~oans.-There should be a provision in the law that n~ society should lend more than tI. certain.
proportion of its .available funds to one person. In the NatIOnal banks (U.S.A.) the rule is that n()
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amount greater than one-tenth of the paid-up capital shall be lent to anyone person or firm; this,
however, does not include amounts advanced by the discount of good bills. 8imilar restrictions are
found in the Building Society (co-operative bank) laws of the United tates ;,.,t he New York law
provides that no member shall hold more than ten unpledged or twenty pledged sh&.res in a series, an.d
Massachusetts not more than twenty-five in all; as the loans are repaid solely by taking shares, thIS
provision limits the loans . The provision of a limit might have prevented the scandal of the recent
, Liberator' case.
'"
As mentioned 8 .V. 'Directors,' th€l're should be restrictions regarding the borrowing by directors.
Au(tit.-For full details on this essential snbject see the general sect-ions on ' Audit' and' Supervision.'
.
The internal audit of a society will be briefly discussed 8 .V. 'Supervision;' the legal provibions
for external audit remain to be considered.
Tho Indian law (section 85) makes audit compulsory; "once at least in every year the accounts of
" the company shall be examined, and the correctness of the last balance sheet and its conformity with
"the law ascertained and certified by one or more auditor or auditors." Hence the law is satisfied if
any person, however ignorant of auditing, or even of accounts, is taken as auditor; in a r ecent Indian
failure, it was admitted that the auditor was absolutely incompetent and merely signed his name;
the history of many Madras Nidhis shows that their audit has been a mere farce as proved by ~e
disgraceful and wholesale defalcations that took place unchecked; in English Friendly societies In
the days prior to the Act of 1874, the village schoolmaster, as beiDg "conversant with accounts," was
often selected in order to satisfy the law. NOl' is any method of audit prescribed, nor are the points
laid down to which audit should specially b e directed, nor is it made obligatory that the articles
should, in default of tho law, make provil'lions to ensure a proper audit.
The new German law of co-operative societies has a useful chapter on audit (8ee below 8.11·
'External supeI'vision '). European law generally provides in the law itself, for audit by the committees of supervision, i.e., by an internal audit, but the new law, based upon more than thirty yea,rs'
experience of co-operative societies, chiefly credit, has adopted what a French writer calls" the English
"practioe of audit by an expert outside of the society, " in addition to the obligatory committee of supervision. The German law provides that there must be "at least once in two years an andit by acornpe"tent auditor, not belonging to the society." This auditor must, if the society belongs to a Union of
societies-one special function of which is the provision of expert examiners-be appointed by the
Union; if it does not belong to such a Union, the Oourt which maintains the local comm rcial register of
societies, appoints him on the nomination of the society, after the nomination has heen approved of by
" the authorities, " who, for this and other pnrposes, are responsible officers designated for the several
localities by the Government. A copy of the auditor's report must be sent to the Union when he has
been appointed by the Union, and an entry that the audit has been effected must be made in the
register of societies. The committee of superivsion must assist at the audit and must explain the
.results to a.genoral meeting immediately the report has been issued. The Imperial Ohancell ris author·
ized to issue general rules for the forms in which the reports are to be' issued; this latter provision
is important; when no specific form of return is prescribed, the reports are imperfect, unsystematic,
and being based on different methods do not admit of tabulation for comparative purposes. The
National bank (U.S.A.) legislation provides for auditors (examiners) appointed by the Comptroller of
Ourrency; section 96 runs as follows :"The Oomptroller of the Ourrency, with the approval of the Secretary of the Tr asury, shall, as
often as shall be deemed necessary or proper, appoint a suitable person or persons to make all
examination of the affairs of every banking association, who shall have power to make a thorough
examination into all the affairs of the association, and, in doing so, to examine any of the offic~rs
and agents thereof on oath; and shall make a full and detailed report of the condition Qf the associatIOn
to the Oomptroller."
. "But 110 person shall be appointed to examine the affairs of any
" banking association of which he is a director or other officer."
These examiners are paid by fees levied on a prescribed scale from the banks examined; there al'e
about thirty of them in ree-ular employ. and the importaDce of their duties is becOlning annually more
visible. It is found that It is not the directors who discover improper practices and frauds; indeed
it was by the fraud or negligence of many directors or chief officers that so many banks failed in 1~~1 j
the discovery was generally made by the examiners whose independent and flearching enqUll'les
l aid bare the mischief. The duty of the examiners is ;not the mere audit of the accounts; it extends
to an enquiry whether the various provisions of the law have been duly complied with as regards the
issue of loans, as to the holding of shares by directors, as to the due disposal of any real estate that
might have been acquired; as to the genuineness of dividends, &c. Hence the examination is of a
most searching charaoter and comes rather under the head of Government supervision, as the reports
are made in order to satisfy the Government Oomptroller that the banks are working not merely
soundly but legally.
Tlle law of Building societies in England provides that the articles shall prescribe rules for duo
audit which shall include an examination of all mortgages and other securities, and a Bill of 18?3
provides that one at least of such auditors must be I, a professional accountant." Tho Friendly SOCIeties' Act makes annual audit and quinquennial valuation compulsory, and permit~ the treasury to
appoint public auditors and valuers, but the mployment of such~public officers is not obligato.ry; tl~e
provision in the Oo-operative Societies' Act is similar, but if the auditor is not a public audIto~',
name, address and calling, and the authority and manner of his appointment must be commuUlcate
to the registrar together with a copy of the auditor's I'eport. The Trustee Savings Bank Act (1863)
requires that " a public accountant or one or more auditors be appointed by the trustees and mana~
"gel's, but not out of their own body, to examine the books of the bank, " and reportlthe result at.lrS
once in every half-year j but the new complementary Act of ] 89 1 provides an inspection commIt ee,
who may appoint oxaminers with powers as in the National bank (U.S.A.) system, and who Jlla.~
compel a bank to make sufficient rules for "maintaining an efficient audit"; the very first report 0
ihe committee shows the necessity for the new Act. As stated below (' Oommittee of supervision'), B
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<continuous audit is fo und n cessal'y for this cla of oci ty, and if this i not pI' vided by tho so ieti
in n satisfactory manner, it must be provided for by authority,'
It is, however~ for th efficiency, not for the mer e tablishm nt of an audit that th law must
provido ; every SOtllety provides in its article for a p riodi al audit, if only to ati fy the publi , but
without provision that such audit hall lJe thoroughly ffi ient, th provision may b wors than
us less; it may b the moans of building up unde rved onfidence, of lulling whol some suspicion,
of giving a false imprimatur f seclU'ity, a fals auth nti alion of fraudulent account, and, in cons quence, of increasing the in vitable cata troph ; the v riou recent exampl in India and in England
are cases in point. It is not, of cour se, possible to lay down in the law the rule and m thods of audit,
but it is possible to provide ''for the mnJring of rul s which shall nsur that th authorities, "heth l'
within or outside of the society, hall maintain an efficient audit, varying a cording to th nature of
the soci ty.
'rhe Indi!Lll law should then provide for the comp teneyof th auditor and the ffici noy of th
audit. ' Auditors of the skill and standing of chart red accountant a1' out of th qu stion for
mofussil soci ties, and will probably b unnece ary for many years sine th transactions will b omparatively simple and few. But that they should be trained to th work cannot b qu stion d, and
that they should be independent of the societies is hardly doubtful. Probably men of th Looal Fund
auditor stamp, or better, of the Assistant Insp CtOI of Local Fund Accounts from th Ac('ountantGeneral's office, would fill this 1'01. It would b uffici nt for the Jaw to provid that th local
Government should be empower ed to make rules, ither dire t Or thr ugh tll d partm nt or ofB. l'
who may have the sup rvision of rural ('1' dit, for effici nt audit; this would giv the n cossaJ.'y
elasticity, especially when Union are lorm d among the variou cla e of l' dit soci ty.
But, sin e the impol'tanc of
veral point, already m ntioned a
J ewh 1'0 compu1 ory is
recognized by the Indian law in its sohedule A, ther is no r a on why th I ndian law sll uld ' not
equally make them obligatory instead of permi iv ; e.g., the appointm nt f nuclitors by the g n ral
meeting and not by directors; the eligibility of any p r80n wh th I' m mb l' or othen iso, pI' vidod
h e is not a director or office holder , or intere ted otherwi e than a am mber: the appointm nt of 3.n
autiitor by the local Government if no auditor i appointed by the a i ty; tho pow I' of an auditor
to examine the directors and others orally and to demand xplanation ; th duty of the auditors to
r eport to the general meeting, together with any explanations of the dire ·tors, &c., that may havo heon
found necessary. Several of these provi ion are found in the' Presidenoy Banks' Act.' It might
be well also to provide that there should always be two auditor, appointod for two years, and I' tiring
in alternate years, with eligibility for re-eleotion' this would provide that ontinuity of knowl dg
and familiarity with the sooi ty's operations and methods which is so de irsbl , if not essential, whil
ensuring th!!,t fresh talent and fresh energy might, ~hen desirabl ,b brought to 11 ar upon the
subj ot,
Sttp orvision. -This s ction relate to the l' qui it provi ion of th law f r that up rvi ion of
sooieties whi~h is fonnd neces arr in all countri s, but. which i practi d ,in vory dillor nt d gre 5,
and by varymg .methods. Tho :mportan? ?f tho subJect h8 boen menhon d in th introdu tory
paragraphs of thIS chapter, and ItS neces lty IS tak n for granted for mofu il s cieti s in g neral, and
oredit societi es in particular, both for the prot ction of the public for the protection of memb r s, and
for the safety and success of the society and the d v lopment of its operations. For full d tails of
supervision as practised in variou ,countri s see th paragraph on ' upervi ion' undor th various
olass s of bank; for a discussi on of the , local method, &,' to b adopted sce th se tion on
, Supervision' in the proposals for this pI' sid ency ; only so mu hinter d h re a will xplain th
proposals for legi lation.
The supervision is both internal and external a in th cas of auclit; th internal is that of th
members, both as individuals and by ommitt os; ext mal i that by mans of th publication of
r ports and r eturns, by the action of Unions, and by the op ration of public departmonts Or oill ors,
whether on their own initiative or on that of the s iety or parts of th oci ty.
Internal- R igll.t of Inspection of books by .Memb~r8.-The I ndian law does not provid in its text, but
only permissively in schedule A, article 65, fo~ an right of io p~oti?~ of th book by th e, individual
members and it has been recently contended m Madras that no mdiVldual has any suoh l'lght. Now
the Frie~dly Societies' A t (1875)1and the Oo-oper~tive ocieti ' Act 1876 (now 1 93) of England,
both recognize this right; the latter Act (11\93) proVld that any member or person having an inter t
in the funds of a society shall be allowed to inspect his own account and th book containing the
names of the members, at any reasonable hour at the oci ty's office subje t to r egulations pas ed by
the general meeting; the sooiety may proyide rulos for the in pection of oth r books, but not so as
to permit of the inspection of a loan or depo it account of any other ~embor without that member's
written oonsent.
This seotion, slightly amended from the ot of 1876, is said to have worked v ry well , not so much
by its positive r esults, as by its pI', ventive eft' ct. Oare, ~owe~er, h a to b tak n on the on hand
that this liberty is not converted mto a method of harassmg dlr ctor, on the th r hand, that th
books and aocounts 0,1' so kept that persons of ordinar education can obtain informa.tion from them.
So useful is the provi sion that the Registrars, both past and pre ent, of Friendly societies, unit in
demanding that the privilege should be extended to Building ooieties; the right of in pecting b oks
is common to the members of al}- p~l'tn ersh:ip , a~d these societi aro but partner ~ps on a la.~ge sale;
th mere fact that such inspootIOn IS posslble will tend to prev nt frauds that mIght otherWIs 0 our.
Moreover, since by the size of the partnersbjP, the management i necessarily c~nfined to a few
members (directors) there is the greater neceSSIty t hat tho e who are not entru ted With the management shall retain the right of ascertaining for themselves how things are going on. The final Bill,
however of 1893 does not provide such power, but gives to the regi trar, as in section 18 of the
Industrial and ~ovident (Oo-operative) Societies' Act of 1893, pow l' upon applioation by ten members
-of any society, to send an aocountant to examine the books and to r eport, providAd that such members
-deposit seourity for the costs and defray the actual e~penses: The Regtstrar mo.! also, of his own
motion, with the sanotion of the Seoretarv of State, appomt a.n lUspector where a SOCIety for two months
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after notice h~s failed to make or complete a return legally required, or where not less than three
mem1ers furmsh evidence, by statutory declaration of facts which, in the opinion of the Registrar,
nali fo-.: investigation, or for recourse to the judgment of a meeting of the members.' .
The 'frustee Savings Banks' Act (1863), section 6 (7) provides that a book 'c ontaining a list
extracted from the deposit ledger shall be drawn up and examined by the auditors; this list is to
contain the amount due to each depositor, each individual being designated not by name but by his
pass-book number; this book, duly checked and certified by the audito 's, is to be open for inspection
by depositors and comparison with their pass-books throughout the business hours of every working
day.
•
The Ne~ Jers~y (U.S.f\-.) law of co-operative societieR provides it that any member or other
it person haVlng an lDterest lD the fund of any sllch society may inspect the books thereof, at all reason"able bour~, at the office thereof." The law of societi s in Maryland and Virginia provides that
persons ownlDg 5 per cent. of the stock may demand in writing from the society's officers a statement
of the society's affairs, which must be furnished under oath within twenty days, and kept accessible to
all shareholders for six months under a penalty of £10, and a daily subsequent penalty of £5 till
produced.
The Indian law should contain provision for the inspection of books by members and others
having a pecuniary interest in the society, but under proper conditions, which should be prescribed
by the articles. It is still more necessary that provision should be made similar to that in the English
Oo-operativ Societies' Act of 1893 regarding the powers of the Registrar upon the application of ten
members, or on hi~ own motion in certain cases, to appoint an inspector to examine the books-not
necessarily the affall's-of a society. All rural banks, receiving subscriptions from members and
deposits whether from members or others, should prepare and keep on view a list similar to that
required by the Savings Bank Act.
Oommittec of Supervision.-Experience in Europe in the administration of secieties has resulted
in one absolutely universal rule, which is now statutory by the law of every country whether for
ordinary joint stock or for co-operative societies, viz., that the dir ctorate and the administratiP n
generally must be supervised by a standing committee of supervision (conscil de surveillance, sindaci,
&c.) which is formed of persons outsid of the directorate but within the society, and whose sole duty
is supervision. This is distinct from and additional to the ordinary audit which should be by auditors
ab 8xt1'a and is generally an annual or periodical affair, though, as will be seen, continuous audit is now
advocated for Savings, Building and similar societies. The work of the committee of supervision is
that of continuous audit throughout the year with additional duties and powers of control. For a full
description 8CO 'Oommittee of supervision' in the chapters on German land qanks and on co-op rative
banks. It is noteworthy that the Oo-operative law of Germany, 1889, has expressly introduced as
obligatory this organ of administration, which was omitted from the law of 1868 j the French law
of societies (1867) does not contain such full proviaions, but it is believed that the abortive Bill of 1891
was complete on this point. Moreover tho "censeurs," who:fill this role in the Credit Fancier, have
large supervising powers (BCD 'Oredit Fancier' ), and their separate annual report upon the company's
affairs, which is based upon their comparison of the directors' balance sheet with the transactions of
the year and the positIon of the society as ascertained by them, is made to the general meeting and
is considered with the directors' report.
The Belgian law provides that the general meeting shall appoint these committees, who may be
paid, and should hold and deposit with the society a certain number of shares; if, during the year,
any of thorn dies or quits office, the directors must at once convoke a g neral meeting to supply thi
vacancy. They have unlimited supervision and control over every operation of the society, they may
examine, but without removing, all the books, correspondence, accounts and documents of the society ;
they receive every half-year from the directors a statement of the financial situation, and .are bound
to report to the general meoting. They have the same responsibility as directors and may form
with them a deliberativo assembly. In Italy the committee (Sindaci) must not be related to directors
even within the fourth degree. They must examine all the books at least once in thr e months j th Y
must make frequent and unexpected examinations of the funds, and verify, at least once in a month,
the e:lCistence in hand of all securities and valuables pledged to or deposited with the society; they
may convene extraordinary general meetings and must attend all general meetings; they must
examine and report on the balance sheet, and, generally, must see that the provisions of the law and
of the deed and articles of association are being duly carried out by the directors, whose meetings
they may attend j they may also require, that their proposals should be entered on the minutes of
meetings, whether those of the directors, or of general meetings. It is to them also that individual
members present their complaints against the conduct or directors, and they must forthwith enquire
into such complaints, and eItter them in their reports to the general meeting, and if they have been
made by members jointly holding one-tenth of the capital, they must rElport on such complaints with
their own opinion and suggestions to such meeting. It is tlll'ough this committee also that the
general meeting proceeds against directors for any acts of misfeasance.
'By the German law of societies (Oodo or Oommerce, 1884), a committee of supervision is equal!y
obligatory, . and very detailed rules enact its powers and duties; the report on the original ~lJl
compares the general meeting to the national electoral body, the directorate to the executIve
a.uthorities, and the committee of supervision to the Parliament which controls the ('xecutiv j the
importance attached to the committee may be g!l.uged by this :comparison. 80 al a the German law
of co-operative societies (1889) is equally precise, its provisions being similar to those of Italy, but
with additions. Members of this committee arl:l not allowed to have any pecuniary interest in the
results of the society's operations, and cannot delegate their powers; no director can get an advance
or stand surety for an advance without their express consent. They may temporarily suspend any
directOl' pending a general meeting which should at once be convened, and must then take steps ~or
tho conduct of businoss. They are bound to act as honest men of business and are equally liable WIth
the directors to severe criminal penalties; amongst these it is laid down that. of a society has been !eft
for more than three months without a committee of supervision, or if the committee has been defio18nt
in number for longer than that period, the directors and, in the second caso, the existing committee men
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lore liable each to a fine of £30 or three months' imprisonment or both. Very eevere oriminal penaltiea
ILre attached ~ false statements of accounts or ~f the financial situa!ion: Other duties are imposed by
the law and still g~hers may be fixed by the artlCles (Bee the translatIOn In another app ndix) ,
Provision for some such internal committee of supervision should be made in the Indian law, It
i. notorious that it is in the management of affairs that some mofussil dir ctors have b en grievously
careless and even criminal, and it is necessary to provide men who shall serve directly as ey s to
the shareholders and be the safeguard of depositors, and whose special duty shall be the xamination of the accounts and securities, especially as it has been judicially decided that a dir ctor is
not bound to examine entri.es in any of the company's books, nor is he p rsonally responsible for tho
oontents of the books, if innocent of any fraud with respect to th m, A." continuous audit" in which
.. professional auditor will" throu~hout the year, and at least weekly, and without notice, examine any
of t~e accoun.ts, a~d espeCIally will take ~e p~-boo~s as they come. into the office and compare ~e
prevIOUS entrIes WIth those of the ledger, IS practIsed m the best English avings banks, and that thtS
.hall be made compulsory by law, or that some similar precaution be taken, is the demand made by
the. m.ost experien.ced men, whether Gover~e~t officials, publicists, or bank officers, b?t,h fO.r Building
.ometles and Savmgs banks. The necess1ty 1S proved both by the result of enqul1'1es lUtO fail d
locieties and by the evidence offered before the select committee on Savings banks in 1888 and 1889
and by the report of that committee. The recommendations have resulted in the insertion of string nt
provisions for audit in the Building Societies' Bill now ( 1893) before Parliam 'nt, while the powers
given under the Savings Bank Act of 1891 to an inspection committee are very ext nsive. The first
report of the inspection committee appointed after the Act of 1891 mphasizes the necessity for a continuous audit; the committee reports that in many instances the statutory requir ments as to management have been neglected either through ign?l'ance of the law or through general laxity, some banks,
even il?noring ~h~ir own rules. N~w a ~ontmuous audit, though possible with great banks holding
enol'S In deposIt, 111 out of the questIOn WIth small banks. Hence the control must be exercised by an
unpaid agency always at hand, and that can be supplied by a committee of supervision as above
described.
It should then be made obligatory by law to establish a standing committee of supervision, who
Ihould be appointed by the general meeting for a term of years with annual retirements and elections
or re-elections, and should exercise powers of examination and control similar to those described in
the Europeau laws. The so-called "auditors" or "patrons" or "auditing dir ctors" occasionally
found in the Madras Funds are wholly insufficient; they are usually the directors themselves, and the
I auditors" are often appointed by the directors, while their powers are ill-defined and often slight,
Appoi,~tment of In8Jl~ctor8.--By section 86 of the Indian law a company may, 1.y 8Jlcc1'a ll'esolution,
appoint inspectors for the purpose of examining into the affairs of the company, and tIl so insp ctors
Ihall have the same powers as those appointed by overnm nt (sections 82, 85). Tho reason for
making this appointment depend upon a special resolution is not apparent; these" sp cial" resolutions,
passed by a three-fourths majority and confirmed at a subsequent me ting, are very difficult to carry.
The provision is opposed to the interests of the body of member!', and contrasts with the powers given
to general meetings by European law. Seeing that the soci ty consists of the mass of members, for
whom the society exists, and whose mere representatives the directors are, it would seom a ncc ssary
sequence that the members, at a general meeting, should have every facility for appointing inspectors
whenever they see fit to enquire into the affairs of their society. 1£ the ociety is working well, and
the directors and officers are honest and diligent, the latter have nothing to f ar but every thing to
gain; if they are not, it is to the interest of the members to ascertain the fact. An ordinary re olution
-hould 8uffice. It is noticeable that in Europe, where thero is universally 11 standing committeo of
eupervision, this provision for an internal appointment of special inspectors is not found in the law,
except that in Switzerland any members have by law the right to call upon the controllers (01' auditors)
to examine and report upon anything consi~ered suspicious; tb~ right cannot b~ s?ppresse~ . or
restricted either by the artioles or by a resolution of a general meetmg; a. somewhat similar provls10n
is found in the Italian Oode of Oommerce.
Right of demanding Government Inspec#on.-;-Sections 82, 85 of the I~dill:n OOI?panies' Act provide ~or
the appointment and powers of Gov~rnment mspectors upon the application-~n the case of compsmea
limited by shares-of members holding not less than one-fifth of the shares, or, In the case of a ompany
not having a share capital, of members not fewer than one-fifth of the whole number on the company's
register.
. '
If this provision of the law is not to be a mockery to shareholders, It must be altered. Thero ~s
a Madras Town loan Fund with nearly 20,000 shar s and above 8,000 members; und .r the la'!,. 11
Muspicion however well founded were to arise, at least 600 persons would have to SIgn a pobbon
for an in~pection, an almost impossible feat, since probably few persons would .be suffici ~tly aware
of the facts or sufficiently bold to sign, especially as the expenses of an nqmry are levlablo from
the petitioners; even in the mof?ssil there are societies. with abo\1~ 800 and 1,000 m~m.bers. Nor does
8uch proportion seem called for lD the case of co-opemhve or prov1dent or b ene?~ 80c1et1eil.. In the case
of trading companies it may be very important to ~ast no slur or even Bu"'plC1on upon Its so~nd~e8s
or its credit, but when it is a questio~ .of t?-e secunty of the m.embers ~nd the safety of theIr lIttle
doposits, the risk of undeserved Buspll:IOn IS smal! ~ompar. d Wlth the nsk of loss to the memb ers.
Moreover as seen in the case of the Bll'kbeck Building so lety or bank, an llDreasonable run on the
bank which it was fully oapable of meeting, was an excell nt adv rti ement, as sl:owiDg its sOl1nd~ess
and the liquidity of its assets. Similarly an inspection, if fo~n~ to be c~useless, IS no ad advertIsement for a society, in that it actually promotos ccmfidence by g1vmg !l certlfica.te o~ soundne~s.
. .
In Europe, though the committe~ of s~pervision is by law a unIversal neces~)ty, thoro 1S prOVISIon
for demanding extraordinary inspectlOn; m Italy, the Oode of Oomme~ce (1883) e~acts (1) th~t members holding one-1Ienth of the capital may call u pon th? audit?rs (comIIDtt~e of audIt) to examme any
Illatter of doubt, and report thereon to t?-e genera~ meetmg whIch must d CIdo upon the .report; (2) that
members holding one.eighth of tIle capItal may, if they have geod ~ounds for s,:spechng the d~rectors
and auditors of serious irregularity, state the facts to the OommerCIal Oourt, ,!hlch, after hearmg the
other parties, may decree an examination of the company's books and the appomtment of examinel'S at
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the petitioners' expense; if the inspection finds no cause for suspicion, the report is published; if the
cOJltrary, any urgent steps are taken by the Court, and a general meeting at once convoked. In
Germany, Austria and Hungary, memb rs representing one-tenth of the capital have the power to demand
from the Commercial Court the appointment of special inspectors for the examination 'of the company's
affairs, or of particular facts. In Rhode Island (U.S.A.), any tkree persons, shareholders, officers, or
creditofs of a bank or of a Savings bank may petition the Governor of the State and obtain of right
a special commission with full powers of examination. In New York, -.Florida, &c., any creditor or
shareholder of a bank, having an interest of £,200 ,herein, may make an affidavit to the Circuit Court,
and obtain, if thought fit, an examination by a commissioner into the affairs of a society for the
purpose of ascertaining the safety of its investments and the prudence of 'Its management; the report
IS to be published. In New J ersey the chief of the State bureau of statistics of labour and industries
must, upon the written l'equest of any five members of a co-operative society, cause an examination
of the books and affairs of the society to be made, and a correct statement thercof rendered to each
member of the society. By the English Friendly Societies' Act (1875) the Registrar has power to order
a.n inspection of a society's affairs upon the application, supported by evidence, of one-fifth of the
members) or of 100, if the society has between 1,000 and 10,000 members j the examination is to be
complete, ancl sworn evidence may be taken. An important point is that the Registrar may order the
expenses to be borne by the society, if thought fit. It is significant that, whereas in the Industrial,
&c. (Co-operative) Societies' Act of 1876, the provision made was sinrilar to that in the Friendly
Societies' ct, the new Act of 1893 provides (1) that the Registrar may, upon the application of any
ten members, each of whom has been a member for at least twelve months, appoint an accountant to
inspect the books of the society and to report thereon, provided that the applicant shall deposit such
secul'ity for costs as the registrar may require, such costs being thereafter payable eith er by the
applicants or by the society, or by its officers, &c., as the registrar may determine; the report of the
accountant is to be communicated to the society; (2) that upon the application of one-tenth of the
members, or of 100 if the members number above 1,000, the registrar may appoint inspectors to
examine the whole affairs of a society, call a special meeting, &c.: the inspectors to have full power
to inquire upon oath.
There is no similar provision in the Building Societies' Act (1874) and its absence has been much
felt: a Bill of 1893 consequently embodi!ls the above provisions of the new Co-operative Societies' Act
of 1893, and adds a third, viz., that the Registrar may, if the sworn evidence of only three members
discloses facts which seem to call for investigation, appoint an inspector, but with the previous
consent of the Secretary of State. (See the provisions of the new Act (1894) B.V. ' Buildings Societi s,'
p. 191 supra.) The Savings Bank Act (1863) does not provide for this, but that of 1891 provides a
standing inspection committee, for which see below B.V. 'External supervision.'
It is further to be noted that tho Indian law does not provide for the appointment of inspectors
except upon the application of "members" " creditors, including depositors, are not considered. This is
a serious omission; 'the laws of the United States of America as given above provide for creditors, and
in the case of Savings banks, which it is hoped will spring up in India, it is the depositors who are
the persons to be considered; there will probably be no "members," and if, as in the case of the
Italian, Swiss and American Savings banks, there is a share apital, it is insignificant as compared
with deposits.
It seems clear that the Indian law should be made more elastic j the word" members" should be
amplified into "members or cr ditors" j the proportion of members entitled to call for inspection
should bo lessened; the other cognate provisions, e.g., of the Co-operQ.tive Societies' Act of 1893 or th
Building Soci ties' Act (1894) should be embodied in the Indian law, and the powers proposed for
creditors should be exercised by persons who are owed or who have deposits of a moderate amount to
be fixed by law.
Publioity.-The Indian law contq.ins some provisions on this point; a company must have a
registered office, with its namo duly affixed outside; its designation must be entel' d on its seal, on its
bills, cheques, official papers and advertisements, &c. Banking, insurance and all deposit, provident
and benefit societies must put up in their officos every half-year, a statement of capital, assets and
liabilities j companies without shares must send a list of directors to the registrar. All companies
must prepare an annual audited and certified balance sheet, lay it before a general meeting, and send
a copy to the registrar. A register of members with their addresses and occupations, the number
of shares taken, of calls made and received, &c., must be prepared each year at least, and kept in the
office, open to the inspection of memb~rs gratis, and to the public on payment of a small fee; copies
must also be given on demand. A regIster of mortgages of the property of the company must also be
k ept and be open, under penalty for omission, to the inspection of any creditor or member.
It is also provided that the articles shall be printed, and a copy sent with the memorandum of
association to the Registrar of Joint Stock Oompanies; also a copy of all special resolutions, and a
copy of the order of a Oourt and minute effecting a reduction in capitaL A copy of the annual register
of members and summary relating to capital and shares must also be sent to the registrar, and
various other particulars relative to changes in capital and number of members. In the case of
liquidation, a copy of the order for winding up and of the final order for dissolution must be sent to
the registrar.
The above are the chief methods for providing for publicity in the case of Indian companies, a~d
it will be seen that the provisions afford no particular assistance to the pu blio or to the members ]u
the way of insuring that a company has been started on a sound footing, and is being soundly worked.
It is not even provided in tho law that a copy of the balance sheet shall be sent to each member, nor
that it shall be published in any journal j nor is there provided any inspection as to the methods of
working 01' to ensure that the balance sheet truly represents the position of the company.
Tho European law provides generally for publishing in the official gazette and in various newspapers
a n?tice of the formation of a society, its memorandum of a.ssociation either in. full tlr in ,abstr~ct, an.a
vanous othor matters including the annual balance sheet. In the state of Indian moIussil SOCIety this
Jlrovision seems to be llseless, the more so, that--in the case, for instance, of the balan.ce sheet-there
IS nothing to guarantee that it is a genuine one except the certificate of the auditors which may be and
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often has been as worthless as the balance sbeet, with, possibly, sham or dubious assets a paper
l'oserve, an~ sham. ~vidend~. .All ~ho publicity hit~erto me?tion d, including that of the EUl'opean.
method of JournahstlC publIcation, IS almost useless If there IS no guarantee that what is published is
corre?t. The following section deals with actual external supervi ion, n cessary to provide a fair
certamty that a bank is working soundly, and that its figures, as published, are correct figures.
ErxJter'n'!'t SI~p~ision,-No ~pecial xternal supervision is provid d by th Indian law, exoept that
.already notlCe~, VIZ.; t~at certam documents ~~st bo rogi tered i~ the ~ffice of the Registrar of J oint
Stock Compames. ThIS officer has no superVlsmg pow rs or dutles a SIgn d to him by law' he is a
mere :registering officer, and. oach year has m rely to send a simple tabulated statement by way of
, re.port to the local Governmont. The local Government may mako uch regulations as it thinks fit
WIth r esp ect to the duties to be perform.ed by the ~egistrar, l:mt it is p~esumed that this means m rely
tha~ the Government can make l' gulations according to which the regIstrar shall p dorm tho duties
ass~gned by the Act, not that th Government an impose upon the registrar duties not expl'eesly
aSSlgne~ by l~w, a~d thus de,:elop tho. ~ct, 6.g ., suc.h duties as .those of inspeotion, al'bitration,
su~penslOn o! d.lsobedient or neglIgent SOCIeties, &c., whioh are x rCIsed by th :English Rogistl'ar of
FrIendly SOCIeties and by State offioers throughout the Unit d titate and Europo. Sup rvision in this
presidenoy, therefor e, is practioally nil.
.
Y et it is in the direction of sUI)ervi ion and control by th oxe utiv , or by ourts otherwiso than
In their judicial oapacity, that modern legi lation tends for all ci ti s, while for all societies th at
deal with popular thrift, providence, benefit, banking, cr dit and insUl'anc , supervision has in all
countries ahyays been exercised by ~h Stat.e; this s,;!pervision ~s steadily t nding to great rdev lopment even m England and Amenoa, while experl nco hilS Just produced a V ry stringent law in
Germany. It can hardly be contended that whilo tate supervi ion t nd to develop in Europe and
Ameri ca, where liberty of commerci~ ~s of ~the~ ?tiOI~ is tho popular claim, whoI' tho pOll are
more 01' less accustomed to free and Jomt actlOn m bu me smatter, and are sufficiently ducated in
business matters to look more or less after their dir ctors and repre ontatives, and wh ro publioity
through a universal preAS is comparatively complete, such supervision is absolutely unnocessary in a
country where joint business action is in its veriest infllncy, where organiz d thrift, banking and
eredit are practically unknown, where the clientele will be the peasants and petty tt'llders of the
country side, and where th e press is only beginning its usefulnes. It is assumed, th n, that some
fOl' m of external supervision is necessary and will b provided. That supervision may be non-ofU ial
or official.
The former is that of Unions oI societies.
s co-operative or b II fit o(;ieties advan e in
numbers and development of plan, they usnally co-ordinate the scattered and \IT ak nnits into groups,
anel these again into a general Union , The popular banks or loan societi s of G rmany and Italy are
complete examples of thi , and Unions exist in England among the o-operative societies. But they
require no speoial law for their promotion: they are merely oci tie having minor eocieties as
~embers. But th Ger~an law of co~opor~tive societ~o , b~ ed u~on th~ facts of o-operative oredit
In that country, r ocogmzes these Umons m connectlOn WIth theu' speCIal duty of supervision and
inspection i its provisions are as follows:"51. The organization o£ every society and its management in every branch must b submitted
" at least once in two years to the examination of a competent auditor, not belonging to the society,
"52. When sooieties belong to a Union, the latter "..jJJ, if it complies with the following conCt ditions, be granted the right of appointing the auditor.
" 53. The Union mn t have, as a distinct obje t, tluj inspection of the societies which b long to
" it, and may al80 otherwise watch over those of their interests mentioned in section 1, spe ially the
" maintena;noe of mutual relations between the societies. (Section 1 desoribe the conomic objects to
"which co-operative societies devote themselves, c.g., credit, production, distribution of l'aw and
Ct manufactured materials, the purchase of agrioultural, &0., implements, the acquisition of housos, &0.)
"54. The objects of the Union must b entered in its arti 1es, which must show that th Union is
" likely to be able to carry out the business of audit. The 10001 area of th Union, the numbor of
" societies which it will receive as members, must be mentioned, as also stipUlations r egarding the
" selection and appointment of auditors, the nature and limits of their audit, the formation, place of
" business, and powers and duties of the directorate and other organs of the Union.
"55. The right to appoint auditors is granted by the federal council when the Union extends over
" several federated States; otherwise by the central authority of tho State. Any modifications of the
" articles of a Union must be communicated to the authorities hllving jurisdiction as m ntion d in the
" prececllng sentence.
"56. 'rhe directors of the Union must, every January, send the articles with a cortified copy of the
:: Gov~rnment order granting the rig~t .of apP?in?nl? ~n auditor! and a statement. o~ the societi~s
formmg the Union, to the Courts WIthm the JurlsdictlOn of whlOh the several SOOI hes have theu
"place of office and also to tho chief authorities who have juri diction over the placo of office of the
"Un.ion. (The' Oourts aro those which keop the register of societies and ar e the same as those whi h
:: keep the commercial registers, i:8., usually ~he OommeroiAl Court. :rhese Oommeroi~l Oourt,s a~d
oommercial registers are peOullaI' to Oontmental Em'ope. S ee section on ' Oourts. The ChI f
"authorities' mentioned in this section and in 57 and 59 are designated by the Government : in t.his
..
. .
'
"presidenoy it would probably be the Ooll~ctor of the distriot.)
"57. The general meeting of the Dmon must be h eld solely WIthm the limits of the Umon.
"Notice of suoh meetings with a copy of the programme, must be ent at least a week in advance to the
" chief authorities both of the district in which the Union holds ofU ,and of that in whioh tho meeting
"is to be held. The latter authority has the right of sending a repre entative to the me ting.
"58. The right of appointing auditors may be withdl'awn from the Union- ,
" (1) If it is I?uilty of aots contrary to the law by which the common weal IS endangered, or if
' f it follows other obJects than those mentioI)ed in section 53.
" (2.) If the UnioJl is unable 'to fulfil the duty of audit, suchwith drawal is pronounoed, after
"hearing the officers of the Union, by the authority which granted the oncession, whioh should at
<, Once inform the Oourts mentioned in seotion 56, of the withdrawal.
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"59. When societies do not belong to a Union, the auditor is appointed by the Court

<.u note in

'"~ section 56) ; in such case the society may dewand the nomination of the auditor. The appointment
4. is made after the chief authority of the district has given his opinion regarding t~e person proposed;

•• if such authority com'urs with the society, such person should be appointed.
"
"60. (Oontains rules regarding the fees payable by each society tp the auditor).
"61. The directors must allow the auditor the inspection of ali the books and papers of the
" society, its cash, its negotiable paper, and its goods in stock, The dnmmittee of supervision should
" be invited to assist in this audit,
" The directors must send for entry on the register of societies, a cqrtificate by the auditor that
" the audit has taken place, and must forward the report for discussion and resolution at the next
" general meeting, at which the committee of supervision must give any explanation on the results
"found, The auditor appointed by a Union, must send to the directors of the Union a copy of hiJ
" report.
"62. The Ohancellor of the Empire is authorized to issue general orders for the drawing up of
" the audit reports."
Such is the German law which regulates the audit and inspection of co-operative societies by
Union inspectors; 'it is inserted partly to show the care with which the German law endeavours to
ensure that the external audit which it enacts sball be genuine and thorough, by competent experts
appointed by a central society, whose special business is that of auditing and inspecting its component
societies; if Union audit is wanting the auditor must be appointed by the Oommercial Oourt on the
nomination of tho society to be audited, coupled with the approval of the chief officer of the district.
These rules should eventually be adapted for Indian use, to stimulate the formation of Union~ and
their adoption of this useful rule; <ill'ect official audit and examination are open to objections, and
are less satisfactory than thoroughly competent inspection by experts who, though independent of each'
individual society, are necessarily interested iu its soundness and well-being, since it is a member of
the Union to which the inspectors b elong; nor does such inspection give that official imprimatur to
the society which a Government inspection popularly bestows and which is best avoided if possible.
It is however impossible that these Unions can be formed until the societies which are to compose
them have been in existence for some years; meauwhile, since external supervision is desirable,
some other method must be adopted in order to saf guard the nascent societies and their members.
This method can only be that which is universally ,found necessary, viz., that of official supervision
with inspection and audit according to circumstances.
Official Superv£8ion.-This form of supervision is the most common and takes every form from the
demand for mere returns to an actual control, it being axiomatic that, where societies deal either
with the land or with matters of popular thrift and providence, the legislature must provide close
lupervision, since, in the one case, the stability of the greatest industrial class and the welfare
of the greatost national industry are liab le to be affected by defective or usurious land credit,
provided possibly by mere land grabbers, individual or organized, while, in the other, the development
of somo of the chief national and individual virtues, such as thrift, foresight, self.help and mutual
help, is bound up with the proper conduct and safety of the institutions. The independence of
Government support shown by the German and Italian popular banks is only an apparent eXl'epcion,
for, in the former case, the banks are very closely regulated by a special law based on lengthy and
wido experience, which provides incessant supervision by the ,Oommercial Oourt and even-as in the
oase of audit-by local authorities, and in the latter the societies are not only most thoroughly superyisod and organized under the foresight of their illustrious founder, l:3ignor Luzzatti, but they fall
under the jurisdiction of the Oommercial Oode which, passed in l8S4, has expressly provided for the
various classes of co-operative societies, which in Italy are considered to hold within them the germ
of economic, social and moral progress. Moreover, the Italian Minister of Agriculture, lJ!,dustry and
Oommerce is expressly charged with the general supervision of the sevel'al classes of banks.
The Italian rules applicable to trading compani s in general, irrespective of the special rules
for particular classes, such as banks, land and agricultural banks, insurance companies and savings
banks, are wOl,th mentioning in detail.
.
In the fust place, the promoters of every unlimited company must send their deed of association
and articles, and subscription lists, including a notice of the share r eserved for themselves, to the
Oommercial Oourt having jurisdiction, whieh onters all particulars in the commercial register, and
posts up the ml)morandum in the Oourt room, in the Municipal hall, and on the nearest exchange. The
deed of association and the articles of limited Oompanies must similarly be sent to the Oivil Couri
which is bound to see whether the company has b een lawfully formed and, in consultation with the
Gov rnment Pleader (coil, intervento del publico ministero), registers and posts up the above pa~ers.
Similar particulars, in abstract, must also be published by the company in the Journal of law no.tlces
and in extenso with other connected documents (p;rospectus, contracts, &c.) in the official bulletIn of
share companies. All extensions and modifications of the company's objects, articles, &c., must be
similarly 1l0tified. The appointment of directors must be notif! d to the Oommertial Oourt by 8
document duly signed by them; and, in case of suspected irregularity, members holding up to o~e
eighth of the capital may move the Oourt to order an examination of the company's affairs by speCIal
examiners appoilJted for the purpose, who report to the Oourt, which can decree any necessarY
m Ilsures. Th e resolutions of g neral meetings may be carried to tho same Oourt by any member whO
considers them contrary to the law or memorandum or articles of association, and the Oourt may hea~
and dispose of the matter. Oredit companies must deposit in the Commercial Court in the first W~3
of every month a statem nt certified by at least one directo}.' and an auditor, of their position durlD~
the previous month. 1'he balance sh eet of every company, must, after it has been passd by the gene;:
meeling, he sent to the Commorcial Ovurt, together with a copy of the auditor's report, and of . fl
minutes of the general meetillg for entl·y on the register and for publication-balance sheet only-:lD
the' Journal of law notices) and (Official bulletin of share companies.' In the case of co.operat~ve
societies all publications are free of charge, but directcrs are required to send a special quarter~y sta e:
ment of the members, with their addresses, to the Commercial Oourt. .A. Government regulatIon p~~
.ori1es the forms of the register/! and other administrative matters. It will be seen that the ColJl]llercl
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Oourt occupies the position of the Registrar, but ha a.lso very considerable powers in certain cases for
the protection of members, and demands very important returns. This, howev r, is not all· by the
Government regu4ltion, the" official bulletin of share companies " above mentioned is placod underthe Minister of Agriculture, Industry and Oommerce, who must publish it at least once a w k. In
this must be publi hed not only the papers above mentioned, but all notices regarding the i 'su of
debentures for public subscription, the monthly statements required--as mentioned nbove-from cr dit
80cieties, the copy of the balan'ce sheet, the deed or ord r-if appoint d by the com-t-of appointment
pf liquidators, the final 1lalance sheet of the liquidators tog ther with the auditor's report, and any
, ther matters specially ord r ed. Every company pays a fee of 80 lire (£3-4-0) for the publication
~ the Memorandum and Arti cles of Association, and 30 lire (£1-4-0) for every other docum nt;
cll-operative societies are exempt from these charges. Every publication must take pIa e within fi£t on
d~ys of its receiEt, and a copy of the·bulletin must be sent free to the various Ohambers of Oommerce,
Eli changes, to all the Oivil Hnd Oommercial Oourts of the kingdom, and to each company conc~rned in
any particular issue. The Minister also lays down the forms for th monthly stat ments r equir d from
cre~Jt societies. It will be seen that the above Minister i I'equired to loole v ry losely into the affairs
of the societi~s, and to publish very con iderable returns aud statem nts for g neral information.
For special societies, such as insurance companies, land banks, &c., the Minister hns much gI'eater
pow rs; in the former case he should satisfy him elf every thr e months by means of Inspectors, who
mu~t examine the books, that the provisions of section 145 of th Commer ial Oode and s ctions 55, 56
and 57 of 'the regulation are thoroughly oarried out, and the Inspectors are bound to pros ute
criminally any infraction of those seotions, which provide for the investment in State paper of at lenst
one-fourth of the premia received.
It should be noticed, also, that in common with all bu iness entities (comroercinnti), companies
must, by law, keep certain books (day-book and copy-book), and make an annual inventory in a
special book of all their movables and immovables with a statem nt of profit and loss; th se books
must be presented, before use, at the ommercial Oourt or to the Mayor, or before a notary, who must
number and sign every page, and on the last page enter the numb r of pages, and the date of the
entry; eaoh year the day-book must be similarly presented for count rsignature immediat ly blow
the latest entry. The Oommercial Oourt keeps a register showing the llames of all commercianti who
have presented their books, the nature of the books, and the number of pages in ach; this must b
compared with the books at the annual countersignature. The mayors and notaries who have aot d
as above, are required to send annually a note of their transactions for entry in the ourt regist r.
The books kept as above must be written up without blanks, int rlineations, marginal corrections, or
erasures, and every correction, wl10re necessary, must be so made that the original word 01' figure
shall be legible. Other rules are laid down, but the above suffices to show the sup rvision maintain d
over commercial matters and books.
The Oommercial Oourts have, as such, been recently abolished, but their duties are carried on by
the Oivil Oourts.
One further reason for State supervision, in the matter especially of land banks, is that th se
banks are universally financed by means of land-mortgage debentures; as these are placed in open
!Jlarket, it is necessary both for the success of the banks and their operations, and for tho safety of the
Investing public, that these debentures shall be solidly and unexceptionally s cured. Hence tho
Unusual provisions of the English Land Mortgage Debenture Aots, and the a tion of Europ an
Governments generally.
.
It does not appear that offioial supervision can be adequate or definit o without 1 gislation . Even
if rules framed by Government provided for supervision, such rules wOllld require a legalized basis
which does not exist in the present company law, while it is well that ~ocieties should kn w b for hand
the general limits within whioh Government will exercise it powers of supervision, insp ction and
control. It will be well to lay down in the law the general scope of supervising action, and to issue
thereon a body of detailed rules. Full details of o~cial supervision. will be found in t.h .se Lion
on ' Government supervision' under e.ach elas of sOClety; the followlllg remllJ'ks mel' 1y. gl~e ~e
outlines of the more important modes m order to suggest precedents and m thods for adoptlon m this
Presidency.
Registration.-The Indian law provides a sort of supervision by insistinl:? that no 8ssociation of more
than ten persons shall carryon the ~)Usiness of. banki?g, ~d no a soci~tl~n of ~ore than 20 persons
shall carryon any other business which has gam as It object. unl.es~ It IS. r egIster d as a o;npany
under the Aot or is formed in pursuanoe of some other Act. ThIS IS copIed from the English Act
(1862) which ~th its amending Acts, is the general English law of association. .By this g nerallaw
publicity is to a oertain extent provided, for th~ ar~cles, balance ~~eets, &c., must be s nt to th
Registrar, who reports on them to Government; .m. this way, the posltIon. of a compa?y b co~ ~ t~
some extent public. But the English Friendly SOCletie ' Act ~ 1875), Indu tl'lal and PrOVIdent Som tI.es
Act. (1893), Building Societios' Acts (1836 and 18.14 ), SaVl~gs Banks Acts (1863 and 1891 ), prOVIde
regIstration in anoth~r office for the classes of so lOty m ntlOn d, and by far th gr at st number of
all such societies (more than 30,000) in Engla~d and Wal s are. so, l' gis~ red undor tho~e Ao~s. Su h
society may be register d at the office of the Jomt Stook Oomparu s R glstrar: ButregIstr~~lOn at the
Friendly Societies' offire is almost universally hosen, for th~ugh it result~ III the superVlsIon of the
R~gjstrar-whereas there is positively ~o~e under the Jomt toc~. RegI trar-, th ~e aro s v ral
prIviloges attached to it. Moreover SOCIetIes are aware that publiolty developes public co.nfide~ 0 ;
It society known to be under supervision, with its returns under scrutiny and an~llaJly ~u blish ed In a
report accessible to all and with the liability of having to undergo a minute msp ctlon hy xpert
eXaminers should a m'oderate proportion of the memb rs move the Re~stror to th.Bt. ond, att;~ct8
P~blic confidence and consequent membership, far .m~re than a .societ! which, hy d~clmmg publiCIty,
hInts that it has something to conceal. Indeed It IS a standing difJic~l1ty, evon .lD England, that
~overnment supervision or ev~n audit, gives to a society in the pop~ar .mInd, a speCIes of Gov .rr~m nt
lmprimat,tr which it is desh'able to avoid; one seriously urged obJ hon to Government audIt IS the
l'~Sponsibility, real or supposed, thereby thrown upon Government. It appears, however, that tb
disadvantages are far outweighed, at least in the ea.rly stages of progress, by the advantages.
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The nature of the Registrar's supervision will be dealt with below.
fhe Indian law compels all societies of every description to be registered under the Oompanies'
Act, except societies for non-lucrative purposes. As shown in the previous pages, ~)le Act is unsuited
for co-operative societies, and is defective in its provisions in many ways. It would be well to draft
a fresh law for all Oo-operative Mutual Societies, whether for land or other credit, or for mutual
assistance, or for deferred benefits, such as provision for marriage, sickness, &c., for guarantee
business, &c., and require them to register under such Act which should provide full supervision as in
the English aud American Acts. Ordinary land and other credit companies would register under the
Oompanies' Act, but modifications are l'equired- for the due working o£ special companies, such as
provisions for the issue of debentures, for audit, and for supervision.
Supervision of Land Credit Banka.-Apart from the State banks which, of course, are controlled by
Govornment, these are generally the provincial land banks, which are Mutual Associations, and the
ordinary Joint Stock Land Mortgage Banks. The former, especially the older ones, are in Germany
largely under Government surveillance; e.g., that of Pomemnia is controlled by the MiIDster for the
Home Department, and supervised by a Royal Oommissioner, who presides at the meetings of the
society; the appointment of the manager and council by the members is subjeot to Government
sanotion. The resolutions of the general meetings, except such as afl'ect mere internal anangements,
are sulJject to the approval of Government, without which they are invalid. Even the ordinary Joint
Stock Land Mortgage Banks participate in this supervision, especially in Middle and South Germany
whero a State Oommissioner supervises the administration in general, with a power of veto in case of
illegality or irregularity; moreover, it is only by special Government concession and under certain
conditions as to capital, &c. , that they may issue land-mortgage debenturps, and this concession
involves considerable direct supervision to ensure the absolute security of the debentures. In the
Oentralland bank (joint stock) fonnded in 1870, the appointment of the managing directol's is subject
to Government sanction, while a Government commissioner supervises the operations of the society
.and countersigns all land debentures; he is paid by the bauk.
In Austria all bauks or joint stock companies of whatevor kind are subject to State supervision; their rules must be approved by, and their balance sheet submitted to officials appointed to
examine th em. The AUetrian Boden Oredit Anstalt is founded on the lines of the Fl'ench Oredit
Foncier; its governor is appointed by the State, and the sub-governors by the Minister of Oommerce
an imperial commissioner also supervises operations, controls the issues of land debentures, which he
countersigns, and watches over the due observance of the articles.
The Hungarian Boden Oredit Anstalt is similarly and closely controlled by a Government commissioner, but enjoys certain special privileges; it is an exceptional institution.
The Land Banks of Italy are supervised by the Minister of Agriculture, Industry and Oommerce,
by means of inspectors, and are bound to send in regularly the resolutions of their boards; the
Minister has the power of annulling such resolutions as are contrary to the law or the articles. The
banks are also bound to send in every two months a financial statement; also an annual balance sheet
and statement of mortgages; each half-year a tabular statement regarding the position of each individual loan must be submitted, so as to check th'3 position of the land debentures. Every week a
privileged society must publish in the official gazette and in a newspaper a statement of its operations. The inspectors makfl an examination every two months of the acts and the books of the bank;
they must be present at the meetings of the committee of supervision, forbid all unauthorized acts,
and aU issues of debentures beyond the amount of loans g'l'ant d, verify the receipts to be set apart
for the sinking fund, supervise the drawings of the debentures which are to be paid off, &c.; their
salaries :fixod by the State are paid by the banlcs. This is but an imperfect sketch; the laws of the
" Oredito Fondiario " and the rules which supplement them are full of the duties of the Government
department, for which the section on land. credit must be consulted.
The duties of the land registrar in England have been mentioned above, B.V. 'Debentures';
suffice it to say that every land dobenture and all the documents and contracts on which it is ba ed
must be submitted to and registered by him, and quarterly statements showing the securities held by
the company, and the number and~value of the debentures outstanding. The registrar is responsi~le
for the due conduct of the society in this ma~ter, and for the equilibrium between its securities and Its
debentures.
Supervision of OrdinM'Y Banks.-It will suffice here to take the provisions of the United States as
examples of State supervision ; it is commonly supposed in India that in the United States of Ame~ica
the policy of the State is that of non-intervention, whereas, in fact} societifls, especially banklng
corporations, are re.r;lementeos in a high degr e and not without success.
The National banks, ~which are banks of issue and exchange, are strictly regulated both by law
and by the supervision of the Oomptroller of Ourrency This officer represents the Government, and
reports annually in great dotail to Oongress as provided by section 10 of the law.
His duties and powers are great and various; he registers the articles and memoranda of association, and it is only on his authorization that a bank may begin business, for which he must see
that the articles are in order and that 50 per cent. of the capital has been actually paid up, that. the
directors genuinely own the prescribed number of unpledged shares, and that all the other conditlOua
for business are satisfied; he may withhold his certificate if he is not satisfied with the stat14s an
apparent objects of the bank. Any increase of capital must be notified to the Oomptroller, who must
fix the maximum amo1mt allowable for snch increase; and it is only on his permission that a bank
may redeem its capital. A rese~'ve equal to 20 pel' cent. of the capital is compulsory in certain cas~s,
and the Oomptroller can close any bank that does not oomply with this condition, or which allo~S Its
reservo to be deficient. He has vary important duties aDd powers regarding the note issue and CIr~u·
lation. In the general regulation of business his duti s aro equally i01porbmt; he can wind ~lP, Wlt~
the non sent of the treasury, any bank that doel'! not keep a proper r es01'l'e of cash to meet ~tB note
a~d doposits; h e can appoint a receiver to close up business if, within three months after nohco £1'0]11
h1m, a bank which has not paid up or has impaired its callital, has not made the amount good by a
pro ?'atd, assessment on its shareholders; a sworn list, with addresses, or all shareholders must be
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annually sent to him; not less than five reports of condition must be sent to him in ach year upon
forms to bo prescribed by him, veri fie by th oath of the presid nt or ashier, and attost d by three
directors; such r!!j3orts to show the complete n set and liabiliti s of the bank and to be published in
a looal newspaper; th.e .oomptroller oan also oall for special re~orts whenevAr he d ems II essllJ·y.
Tho amount of eaoh dIVIdend as deolared, and of the net surplu m excos of th dividend, must also
be reported upon the oath of tho president or ca hiel', th obje t of this being to pI' vont th payment
of dividends from capital; all th se I' port are undllr heavy penalty for failure or d lay. One of the
most important duties however is the appointment of examin rs to in p ct the ondition of each bank·
these examiners, who are e:-.perts and numbered 30 in 1 91, have pow I' to make a completo examiD~
ation of a bank and all its affairs, and to examine it officer and agents upon oath; they are paid by
tho banks on a fixed scale, and report to the comptrollor. Th in pection is rather an xamination of
the methods than an audit of the account, viz., to see wh ther th bank is doing sound busin ss and
complying with tho r equiroments of the law as indioated in the previou
ntences, but audit is not
neg~ected ; ev?ry examiner is req~'ed to verify every credit and debit bala.nce, to ount tho cash, and
to hst and ver\fy the loans and discounts and other a ets. They also a certain the chllJ'llct r of and
secnrity for the loans, and whether the director or officers, &c., hav to large a shar of th loans; it
iEl, in fact, on the exlUllination made by these officer that the c mptroll l' is able to sup rviso the
working of the banks and to detect any infringement whether of the law or of sound D1 thods of trade.
The comptroller has also large duties in th case of liquidati nand failul', p cially wher banks
have made default in the matter of th ir note , when he may at once appoint a I' c iv I' who will take
possession of the. bank" A. bank may ~l 0 be 010 ed, upon a suit bJ: ~he comptroll r in a ompetent
Oourt, for any WIlful VIolatIOn by the duector and officers of the proVl Ions of the law , but this power
has never been used; the penalty is too severe.
The treasury has also ertain POW61'S for fiscal and other purpo s over these banks.
It will be Reen that the National banks are under the ompl t control of a Gov mID nt officer
not in the actual working of tho bank, for which the directors are wholly l' spon ible, but in l' strain~
iug it from going beyond or disobeying the lall', and in preventing unsound bu ines. No doubt tllis
control is due partly to the fact that the banks were started to supply a market for national curitips
which are deposited by the banks as guarantee for their note cir ulHtion, and to ensure sound and
I!olidly based paper currency instead of the mi cellaneou pap I' which had fnll n into di credit, but it
will be seen below that in the matter of all banking, saving, and b nefit corporations, the nited
States are extl'emely vigilant and impose stringent official supervision. 'l'his supervision is moreover paralloled in Oontinental Europe by the official supervision over land and agricultural or dit
banles, and in England by that of the registrar of Fri nelly ocietie over all provid~nt, ben fit
and cooperative associations, and by the treasury, through the am registrar and through a new
inspection committee, over Savings bank. In fact every pecial clas of cr dit 01' deposit eooiety
is officially supervised, especially those relating to the land or to national thrift and providen e. In
Oontinental Europe, moreov l', as, for instance, in Austria and in Italy, all banks and even all joint
stock societies are largoly under supervision.
Ordinary banks are in the United States of America governed by the laws of each particular
St.ate. In New York the banking laws provide a d partment charged ,vith the oxecution of the law ;
nder the
the powers granted are so considerablo a at first to excite surprise in an English r ead r.
recent law of 1892 every bank without exception, 1·.e., every corporation (society) or per on rociving
deposits, making loans, dis ounting bills, &0., i u nder the upervision of a higblY-llaid fmperi ntendpnt
appointed by Government, his pay and that of his e tablishm nt being provided by pro mtri contributions from the baul s. The snperintendent appoints paid and exp rt xaminers, and is bound to
examine or cause to b e examined every bank at J a. t once in a year ( avings banks once in two
years) or as much oftener as he thinks fit. "On very such exami nation inquiry shall be made as to
"the condition and resources of the corporation, the m de of c ndu ting and managing it affairs, the
" ac:tion of its directors, the invostment of its fund, the af ty and prud nee of its manag m nt, th
" security afforded to those by whom its engagement are held, and wh th l' the roquir Dl nta of its
" charter and of law have been oomplied with in the administration of it afl'airs; and uS to such other
I, matters as the superintendent mlly prescribe." Examiners have fuJI powers to compel the appearance
of and to swear" any p erson whose testimony may be requir d." The report of the xaminers
lllay be published in the newspaper.s.
.
.
In caso of impairmenl of capltal th. supenntendent may reqUlre the.hank ~o make good the
deficiency, and he has powers t onforce hIS d mand und r penal~y of a SUlt for moly n y. If the
elramillation abovo describ d give reason to su pect that the bank IS un ound, tho supermt nd nt may
a.t once take possession of the pl'~porty and bu ine~s pendin&, th~ di posal. of (l, suit ~s above.
similar suit lies again t banks whICh r~fu e to submIt to exa~atIOn, 01' which hav Vlola~ed theu
oharter and the law of the SLate. In thIS last case the uperllltonclent has also power to duect the
bank to discontinue any such unlawful practice or unsa£ method of doing bu iness; failing ob di n e
a suit mn.y be filed.
Any creditor or shareholder of a ba~k, ~olding debt ?l' hare to the am uut of £200, may apply
to/) the Supreme COUl't diJ:ect for an exammahon of the afl'all' of the bank.
Every bank must make a sworn qu.ru:terly (for aving banks half-yearly), I' port to the sup rin.
tendnt in such form und on sLich matters as h may pre ribe; failtu involve a penalty of £20 p r
~em, and failure by a bank for two .succe sive l' port ntails .fod itu.r .of its hartel', and compulsory
Winding up . MOl'eover, on any faIlure to report., the upermtendont 1 • bound n.t once to make an
examination of the books and affairs of the bank. An ab hn.ct of theU' l' ports must at on bo
puhlished in at lea t ono newspa,p er in Albany, and the full I' port of eaoh bank in a nowspapor of
Its place of business or in the nearest newspap 1'.
.
The superintendent makes a full annual report ro the 1 gl la~u.r. Tho law furthrr la!s down
provisions for the restriction of certain operations, for th calculatIOn of profits, for the makmg good
of losses, &c.
.
.
The superintendent has numerous other duties .and po:" 1', ueh a the regi tratIOn of cel,tificate
of incorporation giving all particulars as to the locatIOn, capItal, shar holders, &c., of the bank; pow r
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to require a bank to make up its" reserve of lawful money" undel' penalty of being declared insolvent; the right to receive a deposit of at least £200 to meet penalties or assessments imposed on the
bank; the power to bring a suit for any penalty or assessment, &c.
•
In Rhode Island the governor of the State appoints three commissioners to superintend the
organization of every new bank until the enthe amount of capital has been fully paid up; these commissioners are paid by the bank. On written request by any three officers, shareholders or creditors
of any banks or Savings banks, the governor shall appoint a special commissioner with power to make
a complete examination Lmder oath of all the affairs of the bank, and the general assembly of the
State, or the governor when the assembly 1S not sitting, may, whenever it is deemed expedient,
institute a similar commission for similar purposes; heavy penalties are enacted for any refusal to aid
the commissioners. If the commissioners complain upon oath to the Supreme Oourt t.h at any such
bank is so misconducted that there is dangtlr of loss to the public or depositors, the Oourt shall hear
both parties, and, if necessary, suspend the bank officers and appoint a receiver to wind up affairs.
In Massachusetts the governor, with the advice and consent of the council, appoints three commissioners to supervise Savings banks, co-operative loan associations and banks. These commissioners
must examine every such institution at least once a year and as much oftener as they plsase j they
must thoroughly 'examine all accounts and affairs, ascertain the condition of the corporations and their
ability to ful£l their engagements and whether they have complied with the law. If necessary they
may apply to the Supreme Court which has, in such ca'se, similar powers to those mentioned s.v.
Rhode Island. The State may make other regulations for the management of these corporations.
In Illinois (Ohicago) the recent Act of 1 ~ 87 provides that a society can only transact banking
business after an examination by the State auditor and receipt of his certificate; that a list of all
shareholders and of all transfet's shall be furnished to him; that at least once in three months, the State
auditor must call for a report of assets and liabilities which is to be furnished on oath and published
in a newspaper j that the auditOl' shall appoint, at least once a year, experts to thoroughly examine and
report UpOL the affairs of the bank; that the auditor can, if the capital of the bank be impaired, file a
bill for the appointment of a receiver if the capital is not replaced in thirty days.
.
In Florida the Judge of the District Oourt may appoint a commissioner to examine the affairs of
a bank upon the sworn information of any creditor or shareholder who may have an interest of £20Q
in the bank . At any time "the comptroller of the State may inspect and supervise the business of
" the bank, and inspect and examine its books, papers, documents, minutes, and everything pertaining
"to the acts of the bank. A statement of the amount of the capital stock subscribed, and of the amount
" actually paid in, and the indebtedness of the corporation, must be published once in six months in
" the nearest newspaper, and annually in a newspaper printed at the capital of the State, Banks are
" required to make an annual return to the State comptroller of the amount of capital stock; value of
"real estate; shares of stock held, absolutely or as collateral j debts owing to the bank; debts owing by
"the baule ; claims against the bank, not acknowledged as debts; amount on which the bank is bound
"for security, or may become liable; amount of loans and discounts and specie on hand; amount of
"losses of the bank (if any) charged, and of dividends declared since the last statement; amount and
" description of securities deposited with the comptroller, and their market value, also date to which
I< interest has been paid."
The above paragraphs sufficiently show the nature of the control provided by law over banking
oorporations in some of the princip~ S~ates of North America and the laws of other States, e.g" NeW'
Jersey, Oonneoticut, &c., are not disslIDilar.
St~pcrv£sion of F't'iendly and Co-operative Sooictz'cs and Sav~'ng8 Banks.-This group of societies which
relate solely to popular thrift, providence and self-help, and em brace millions of members and hundreds of millions of capital and deposits, are naturally the object of considerable State supervision. It
is these societies and their cong ners, the co-operative or popular banks, which lay themselves out to
develop ~he essential vi;·tues of thri.ft, .providence, sel~-help and c?-operation by l?roviding se~ure
depositOl'leS for petty savmgs, and whICh lllvest those saVIDgs largely lD popular credIt. Any serIOUS
failure in the security offered and any loss of public con:fidence would be injurious, not merely to the
institutions but to the system, and not merely to the system, but to the habits which the system was
intended to develop. Hence it is, that in every country the welfare" arid security of these societies is
the solicitude of the State. In the report of the Massachusetts Board of Oommissioners of Savings
banks for 1892, the attention of the legislature is expressly called to the danger of allowing trust
companies and even National banks to solicit savings deposits. They observe that the Savings banks
have rightly b~en placed veer completel! under the I)I:otectio~ of t~e State, by a l?olicy broad in soope,
careful in detail, and strong lD an lDtelilgent supervIsIOn; thIS policy has been hIghly successful, and
it is claimed by the commissioners that the system ought not to be impaired and the habits of thrift
discouraged, by allowing institutions less rigidly supervised, to enter into competition with the Savings
banks, especially as suoh institutions are merely commercial societies struggling to increase their
business and dividends. The nature of this system will be found in detail s.v. ' Savings banks.'
In England the Lords of the Treasury are entrusted with the general regulation of these societies,
but the actual executive work is done under their approval, and in accordance. with their regulations,
by the Reg'istrar of Friendly societies. The duties of this important officer, who is always a barrister
with large legal and economic knowledge, are briefly summed up in the following ext.r act from the
Guide book of Friendly, &c" societies :"The ohief public functions of the registrar (without here distinguishing those which are
reserved to the ohief registrar) fall under the following heads : "(a) Registering or otberwise recording the rules, and generally the leading events in the
" life of the societies with which he has to do (Savings banks excepted).
.
"(b) In somo cases, chiefly under the older Acts, certifying that rules are in conformity wlth
" the provisions of the special Acts, or with law generally.
.
"(0) Receiving and enforcing the sending of the various returns required by law, and In
"most cases keeping such returns when received.
"(d) Giving official copies of documents in his custody,
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"(8) In oertain. cases. determining .upon disputes, ~it~er generally, as in the case of Savin 8
banks, or under specIfied cIrcumstance, In the case of sOCIetie under Ih Friendly SOCIeties' Aots
" I ndust, ial and hovident Soci ties' Act, and the new Builuing Sucietie ' Acts.
' e
" . "«() :J?rosecuting fur variou~ ~ffences. und r particular Acts, or in som~ . cases for fraud or
nusapplicatIOn of the funds of sOCleties, or, ill some of the latter ca es, aUthOrIZIng prosecutions by
"members.
"(g) In some classes oj societies, authorizing changes of name.
"(h) In some classes of societies, exercising, on the application of a definite minority of
"members, a limited amolUlt of interference with socitltie by ( I) inspections' (2) the holding of
"special meetings; (3) if need be di solution of the soci ty.
'
"(i) As respects some dasses of societies, giving directions for the transfer of certain s curities.
".
"<.k) As respects som~ clas8~s of socie t~e , with. the approval of the treasury, preparing and
CIrculating model forms, CIrculatIng useful information, and constructing and publishing certain
" tables.
"(1) In one case only, c rtifying for exemption from rates,
"(m) Reporting yearly to Parliam nt.
"But it forms no part of the functions of the registrar"To advise members or officers of some 30,000 different bodies as to the best mode of carrying
" on their business, or as to their legal righ1s or r m dies;
" To interfere of his own motion in the man g m nt of such bodies;
" 1'0 overhaul their accounts j
" To compel t.hem to follow good advice, or prev nt their going to ruin with their eyes open.
" It cannot be too strongly insisted o~ that the registrar cannot ensure the good management of
" sorieties, and that the more fact of regIstry affords no guarantee that a society is solvent or even
" honest.
41 But registry.affords, to the .sensible and hone t, v~luable help toward~ good manag ment in
"many ways, and It does also brmg to bear upon the Incapable and the dishon st, various eh cks
"which are wholly wanting in respect of unregistered bodies."
(b) On (b) it is to be remarked that, in practice, the rules are car fully examined to see if
they are in conformity with the law, and workable, and any inconsistenci s or palpable absurdities
are pointed out; this practice is for the convenienco of the societies.
(0) As to the returns it is to be Doted that they ar to b pr par d in the forms prescribed
by the treasury regulations or by the registrar, and not in any form that a oci ty pleases. Among
these returns is the annual balance sheet which must hav b n duly audited, together with the
auditor's report, and a stat ment as to who the auditor is, if he is not a tr asuryauditor. A copy
of the quinquennial valuation (Friendly societies only) must also bo sent to the r gistrar.
(h) The inspections mentioned in this paragraph are made und r th orders of the r gistrar
upon t~e application of one-~h?f t~e member of. th~ regist red soci ty, or a smaller proportion if
the SOCIety IS large; the exammatIOn IS held by speCIal mspe tor who are appointed by the r gistrar
and have full powers of inquiry. Under th Co-operative ocieties' Act of 1893, the rogistrar can
order an examination of the books on the application of only ten members:
The registrar only awards dissolution upon the appli ation to him of one-fifth of th members
(or a less proportion if the society is large), all ging that the soci ty cannot me tits ngag ments,
and that its contributions are insutficient. The l' gistrar may th n cause an investigation to be made,
for which full powers of inquiry are given to him. Di solution, if awarded, can only be set aside by
a suit in Court.
As regards Trustee Savings banks in particular, the new Act (1 91) establish s a central committee of inspection which appoints msp ctors to examine the books and a counts of the banks, and to
ascertain and report whether each bank has complied with the law and with its own rules as I' gards its
accounts and the conduct of its business. Should the report be unfavourable, the committ e report
the matter to the National Debt commissioners, who may close the account of the bank or report
the matt!"r to the Treasury with a view to obtaining from the High Court the appointm nt of a
commissioner for full enquiry.
The committee may further require a bank to make complete rules for audit; in default may
themselves draw up such rules and subm~t them to the r.egistrar for his certifi~te.
..
As regards Savings banks, the functIOns of the regIStrar are two only, VIZ., the certlfymg of th
rules and the determination of disputes between trustees or manag rs and depositors; thes disputes
lIlust be referred to the registrar who ha~ ~ powers of inquiry. The, annual.balance ,she t of .a h
bank is sent to the National Debt COmmISSIOners, who may also from tIme to time req1llre a detailed
statement regarding the expenses of the bank.
It may be noted that the inspection committee discovered many instances of negligence in the
-very first year of their inquiry.
The loan societies under the Irish 'Oharitable loan societies,' Act of 1843 are peculiarly supervised' a board is established called the' Loan fund board' con isting of members nominated by the
Lord Lieutenant, who also appoints the paid .secretary and staff, The board is not p~id, tho members
Serving gratuitously like the trustees of SavIDgs bank. The board have the snpermtendence of all
loan soci ties under the Act and has power to ascertain whether th e rules has been duly certified
and enrolled (by a consulting barrister), and are duly obs rved, and wh ther t.h ir funds 81'e duly
applied. No society can be started under the Act unle s th boa:d are satisfi d that it ,is req?ired:
the board may cut down sal ar~es and expenses, and dema~d ~ecurI ty from officers of a, SOCIOty; It may
demand accounts and it receIves annually, and oftener If It sees fit, from each SOCIety, a complete
statement of its 'positi n, assets .and lia~iliti s, p:x:ofits and ~os es, ,in such form. ns the boa.I'd may
require. ThA board r (:eives of rIght, :,-oti e of an mt II.ded ~ OIU~lODI an,d may, if. a ~oan SOCIoty has
not adhered to rules withdl'aw its certIficate and order Its di olutlon by ItS ow:,-liq1lldators, subjeot
only to appeal to th~ I . oro Lieutenant in Council, ~he board reports a~nually
t to Parliament,
The co-operative and Savings banks of the Uruted tat s of AmerIca ~e still more fully super'vised by Government officers. As stated above, New York has a speCIal department under a
"
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lIuperintendent to whose inspection and supervision every Savings bank is subject. When a Savings
bank is to be founded, a copy of the proposal must be sent to the superintendent, who enquires
whether the proposed bank is necessary, whether the population of the locality gy,es a good chance
of success, whether the proposed members are men of trust, &c. If he is not convinced on these
pomts, he may withhold his consent. It is forbidden to invest the deposits in any but Government,
State or Municipal bonds, in fiI-st mortgages on cultivated lands and buildings up to 50 per cent. of
the lSale value, and up to 65 per cent. of the bank's deposits; loans may also be given on the deposit
of securities. It is the duty of the superintendent to see that these and other provisions of the law
are not transgressed. To this end half-yearly reports with the fullest details regarding deposits and
investments, and certified by the trustees must be sent to him based upon an obligatory half-yearly
audit by a committee of the trustees; he must also examine each bank at least once in two years,
and oftener if he pleases, such examination being of the most rigorous description (see 8upra S.tI.
I Ordinary banks '); in case of any violation of the law, or mismanagement which would endanger
the funds, he can ole a suit to close the bank or to remove the trustees. He reports annually to the
legislature with such proposals as he thinks fit regarding the administration of the banks. 'l'he pay
of his department is provided by a levy from the banks in proportion to the deposits.
The methods of supervision in Massachusetts, viz., by three State Oommissioners of Savings
banks have beon partly described S.v. I Ordinary banks,' and will be found in fnll in the chapter on
'Savings banks'; theiI- powers are similar to those of the superintendent in New York. The law
also gives the commissioners power to prescribe a proper method of keeping and .auditing the books,
while the details prescribed by sections 40 and 41 of the Act for the annual reports by the banks to
the board are so full as to give a complete view of the position of each bank, its members, accounts,
deposits and other liabilities, the exact amount and nat.ure of its investments under every head, its
profit and loss account, its cash in hand and dividends, its rates of interest and the amount of loans ai
each rate and of various valuos, its expenses, and many other details.
As regards co-operative banks for which each State provides special laws, some of the arrangements for supervision are as follows. The law of New York provides that every co-operative bank
shall annually make a full report of its affah-s, under penalty, to the superintendent of the bank
department; such report to be made upon oath and in such fllrm and to conttlin such statements on
the affairs, liabilities and resources of the bank as the superintendent may prescribe. The superintendent may also call for any further reports upon the condition and methods of business in the
bank. All co-operative banks are subj ect to the inspection at all times of the superintendent or of
his deputies, upon the application of three or more members, and in case of ascertained mismanagement, he may direct any necessary amendment; in case of disobedience, he shall move the attnrneygeneral to proceed against the society as though insolvent. All inquiries are conducted with the
same powers and processos both as regards witnesses and documents as in the ordinary Oomts; all
expenses must be paid by the bank. In Massachusetts the law prescribes that commissioners of
Savings banks shall, for co-operative banks, perform the same duties and have the same powers as
in the case of Savings banks.
In Italy the Savings banks, also all co-operative land and agricultural credit banks, are under
the supervision of the Minister of Agriculture, Oommerce and Industry, who has a special departmeni
for the "Service of the supervision" of such banks, which send in returns, as prescribed by him,
from which are drawn up his monthly and annual bulletins, and the annals of the several classes of
institutions.
8uggostions.-In legislating in India for classes of societies as yet unformed Or in their infancy,
it i8 open to the legislature to impose their own conditions, for there are no vn.,ted interests, no trade
customs to be affected. Hence the law may prescribe, as conditions of existence, modes of control,
Bupervision, and administration which would be difficult to impose newly upon a working system or
network of going concerns. It may be better to provide, within reasonahle limits and perhaps permissively, even more restri(;tions than may be at once needed in practicA, rather than be compelled to
add continually fresh rules and amendments of the law. The practice of other and very free and
a.dvanced countries such as England, the United States, Germany, &c., show that very considerable
powers of interference are not only possible, but advisable and practicable, wbere SUI h powers are
worked ,vith tact, and solely for tbe welfare of the companies and their members. Only, care must
be taken lest the law fetters rather than restrains, or stifles while protecting. In this country tbere
seems a oon8en~U8 of opinion that Government interference should be more rather than less, and however
unwilling to add to Government burdens, and Government interference, and however anxious to
promote self-h elp, it may well be that in moderate Government supervision and control will be fonnd
the best methods of promoting self-help; aider d ja£re seems to be a necessary method rather tb/lll
laisser jaire; freedom of action does not necessarily result from the absence of Government. Societ~es
expressly complain tha.t they are left to grope in the dark, and are either ignorant of or acqUlre
painfully the elaborated ideas and methods which tbe supervision of Governmpnt would st: ggest ; they
would weloome supervision moreover, because they feel that th eiI- subscribers and depositors nre
hindered by timidity and distrust, whereas a Government insppction would give them that imprimatwr
of security and status which is necessary to the development of business. Hence in proposing powers
of supervision by Government officials, it bas been sought to introduce methods, which, thougb th~1
do not at present exist in India, and though they might be resented by great Indian commerCl3
banks or societies, are all found in greater and more advanced countries, and for societies which are
numbered by tens of thousands with millions of members und scores of millions sterling in funos, but
which all c1 e'al with poor people, possessing little cohesion or power, and little ability or initiative to
prevent or redress injury.
The quostion as to the department or officPr who in Madras should exercise official supervision
(lver rnral banks and co-operative societies generally, as also the methods which shonld be arlopted
are elsewhere discussed. Suffice it here to suggest that legislation is necpssary to give the departm e: f
or officer due powers of control, inspe(,tion and supervision, and tbat such legislation should ta 8
somewha.t of the following form.
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Provision should be made by law that the local Government should appoint or designate the
authority (hereaft?r called for mere convenience the Ovmmissioner) who should have the suporvision
of all land and ag.t~cultural credit banks working in the mofus iI, of all co-operativ or mutual l' dit or
loa~ societies, of all provident or benefit societies, and of all ' avings banks othor than Post Uffice
Sa~gs banks; th~t ~ll such so?ieties should be re.gist~r d in his o~ce, !hat thei.r ar~cl sand hl1llg s
therel~ ~hould be slmllady reglste~ed after exa.mInatIOn and ert.lficatlOn as to theIr logality by tho
c~mml~slOner, who should ha:v"e advIsory powers III the ca e of unWIS or unworkable rules, and prohibItory III the case of illegal rules ; that all such societies hould b required to submit periodical l' turns
of their assets and liabilities" capital and reserve, land mortgag s and debentur , profit and]o s, at
such p eriods, and in snch form as might be laid down by the above commissioner with the appl'oval of
Government; that the commissioner bhould have power to compel the k eping of prop r accounts and
the .m aking of a prop I' and o~cien.t a:udit; that h should by hims lf or hy examiners, inspe tors or
audItors, have power to examllle and If necessary to r eport upon to Government, but not n ces arily
~or p.ublication, the methods, affairs, books and accounts of any such soci ty; that on su h or any
Inqtllry he should have power, in case of proved mi management or fraud, to move th Civil ourt to
wind up the society or appoint a temporary rec iver, or remove the dir ctors, and that he sho uld al 0
b~ authorized to prosecute in the Magisterial ourts for any fraud or oth r criminal offence, which
1ll1ght come to his notice during his inquiry or otherwis ; that upon the application of on -t nth of
the members, or of 100, if the sooiety has more than 1,000, support d by a sol mn d claration and
if deemed necessary, the depositing of security for expons ,an xamina,tion as in th pr vious
sentence, should be obligatory, the report on such xlllllinati n being wade to th gen ral meeting,
and a copy being tsent to the local Governm nt; that h should be entitlod at any time, or upon the
application of any ten members, depositors, or other reditors of a society, to order an examination by
an expert of and a r eport upon the books and accOllllts of a society; that upon similar application the
commissioner should have power, if he de m fit, to summon a special me ting of the society ; that the
commissioner should, by consent of both parties, be p rmitted, but not be bound, to arbitrate in p rson
or by delegate in disputes between the society and individual membertl, in whICh case h should
.exercise the powers of a Oivil Oourt, but should not be bound by its procedUl'o; that disputos us to
the right to deposits or funds whether in savings, co-operativ or benent societies to thl:l value of
Rs. 500 should necessarily be r eferred to the coIll1llissioner or hi delegate, whose decision should be
final, with permission to the loser to file a suit in tlle oruinary ourts, but only against the succ s ful
claimant, and that no claim to such funds should he entertained by /:I. Oivil Oourt without tho production
of the decision of the commissioner; that he should have power, if ho d ems fit, upon application by
a proportion of tho mombers, such as one-tentlI, or 100 if the society has abovo 1, 000 members, to
investigate the affairs of a society ,vith the view to winding it up, in which ase h e would ex roise the
powers of a Oourt of liquidation, such application to be bas d only upon 10 s or insufficienoy of funds
to carryon the sooiety, or upon mismanagement by the dir ctors or tru t e , suoh as to endanger the
funds of the society or of the public; that the commis ioner should be bound to repurt annually to
Government on the condition, affairs and operations of the various societi s under his sup rvision,
with suggestions for the amendment of the law; that he should publish quartorly statem nts (bull tins) of the operations of all credit societies and avings banks from the r oturns presorib d and
received by him; that penalties should be leviable for I' fusal, n glect or delay by the so i ties to
furnish any r eturns or r Aports ; that the commi sion l' should be bound to colloct and publish information on the subj ects of banking, credit, co-oper ative, and provident societi s, to pl' pare and issue
for tho information and optional uso of societios, mod I form of ac ount and docum nts, annuity and
amortization, &c., tables, a.nd, when possible, life tabl S; and generally that he should, by advic and
information, assist societies in their formation, registration, management and union, and osp cially in
making provision for audit by Union or other inspector, or auditors othor than th official xaminors.
It should be undorstood that the word "commi ion er" is used imply as a conv ni nt t I'm to
indicate the supervising authori.t~, who migllt, h?wo~ 1', bo som .xisting offic r! 8~ h tl:s the Dil' ~or
of Agriculture, while the authorlt19S for the eXamInatlOn of the affau's, &c., o~ ?OCI ties nught bo sp Clal
examiners or inspectors under his control; on the other hand, the authorIt~.s for tlI? s .ttl ~ent of
disputes and claims might be the local R evenue o.ffi~er. and the au:h~ntle8 for h~UldatIOn t~e
ordinary Oourts who might be moved by the ommI SlOneI' tmough hIS lllsl)ectors, These details
should be settled by the rules to b issued hy Government.
Penaltios.-Should the law provid e any or all of these additions r egarding supervision, p naIti es
will have to be prescribed for disobedience or negligence in all cases not alrettdy provided for by the
Penal Oode or by the Oompanies' Ad.
P?'ivileges.-Before proceeding to discuss the question of /I privil ges," it must b ~ reit rate~ ~hat
organized credit will not necessarily, in itself, produ any miraculous impr?vem nt III the onditIOns
of indebtedness; credit by companies has its advantages, chief among whi~h are proba"?le freedom
from deliberate attempts to cheat the bOlT?wer-though not alway the I' tlI~Or or depo Itor-and to
exploit his ignorance and need, togeth r w?th oon'e tn~ s :f ac. O~I~ts and pOSSIble cheapness of loans;
but it has also its disadvantages such as-lll g n ral-macc Ibllity to ilie poor and sn:ail
~,.want
of knowledge of their status and consequent I' fusal of or dearn ss of loan s ; m hamcal rIgIdity of
rules; inability ordinarily to postpone instalments in tim~ of . the borrowers' need;. wa~t , of that
humanitarian sympathy which even lend rs often fe 1 ; ,,:hIle,. if really cheap and fa?ile, It IS apt to
seduce thoughtless borrowers into extravagance and cru hing ~d bt dn~ s'. An.d ~~ , on the one
hand, banking facilities possess thA great advantagt' of attra tmg and. UtJ!IZlllg mdiVldun:I and sm ~
deposits which would otherwise be infructuous, they have al 0 the dlsadvantag~ ot caUSIng by mISmanagement and fraud, financial dis~st.er.s, 'Vhich not only bri~g wi~ B}?read and l;roparable loss, but
are destructive of public confidence III Jo~n~ stock or co-operativ? prIDClp~es. .I~ IS of no .ad\'antage
to a borrower merely to exchange an indi-;d:ual ] e~der for a len.ding ~ac~~e ; It I S not c~rtalll that the
ilredit will be cheapel' on the whole, and It IS aSler to rle~1 ~lili an llldivldual. than WIth a soulless
corporation' nor is it certain at all that ch aper credit IS, und r v ry Clr umstan.ce, b tter for
borrowers. 'Oredit too facile is as ruinous as when unduly d aI', and. mny only end III d eper embarrassment. The object in fact of this study is not so much mere orgaruzed cheap and facile credit,
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but safe and well-regulated, educative, and eyen protective credit; organization is desirable and
should be privileged just in so far as it promotes the hest and most lasting interests of the people;
special privileges simply to promote the transfer of business from individuals to I,ompanies are unnecessary and probably undesirable. Privileges however which assist men to orgamze locally for self
and mutual help, to learn, by a tual practice, the true use both of money and of credit, to develop
fruitful thrift, educative credit, and industrial improvement, and to replace the money-lending individual by the mutual and mutually protective Association through the natural development in men
of innate qualities and existing, if dormant, possibilities, are privileges which should be granted.
Hencol in considering privileges, it is entirely a matter of argument whether they sbould be
granted to credit societies simply because their credit is "organized"; not merely is there the
dangllr that privileges will be abused-as in the English loan so ieties under the Act of 1840, SOmB
of which are mere unions of petty usurers who have tllken the name of societies to get the privileges
granted by that Act-but there is the risk of undue interference with and possible prevention of
devAlopment on co-operative lines; and etill further, of substituting for the local individual who is
open to fears and human sympathies, a distant mechanical corporation, careless of the obj ect and
results of the debtors, borrowing, inaccessible to fear or human feelings, and operated by men who,
howev r humane in themselves, are, q14a office holders, mere agents of a body which a&ks only for
dividends, for punctual dividends and for larger dividends. These aro not mere theoretical fears; 1be
building and loan sooieties of England have often lent t~em selves to fraud and usury of the worst
type; the petty banks of Switzerland are often as hard in their dealings as the petty capitalist, or
peasant landlord, is all over tho world; there have been, perhaps are, Indian societies which are
mutnal or popular banks in their title only, and privileges have been sought by inchoate joint stock
associations which might havo made the peasant into a mero producer of dividends as the rack-rented
tenant-at-will of a corporation.
It is also to be rememborod that privileges are sought in India by proposed joint stock banks to
bo formod by syndicatos of lenders (capitalists), who demand very ext nsive privileges, including the
hitheL'to unheard 0'£ privilege of a previous settlement of the debts by Government, and thereafter
complete independence of Government, except when they wish to use the Revenue officers as their own
bailiffs. Now the land credit history of Europe, which is quoted as a precedent, shows that but few
privileges are granted generally, and those eith~r to associations of borrowers, i.e., mutual associations,
which work not for dividonds, but for mutual aid, and which in fact do not make or divide profits, or
else to Government institutions; the assooiations of capitalists have but rarely many privileges, and
on the contrary, are highly taxed. All associations moreover are more or less placed under Government control or supervision in return for, or even in the absenoe of privileges, and where privileges
are granted, as for instance to German joint stock banks and to the Oredit Foncier in the issue of
privileged laud debentures, the supervision is very considerablo indeed; supervision is a corollary of
priviloge. Still further, it must be noticed that tho privileges are often necessary in Europe in
consequ nee of circumstances and to remove disabilities whicb do not exist in India; 8.g., in EnglfUld,
land improv ment companies get priyilegos n oessary to surmount the difficulties of the peculiar land
tenure of England; the Prussian Landschaften (which are mutual societies) were intended to support
the aristocratic landholders who wcro ruined by wars; the Hungarian Boden Oredit Anstalt (also
mutual, withouit dividends, and with only a small foundation capital on fixed interest) would have,
without its privileges, immenso difficulties in taxation and procedure; tbe Oredit Foncier of France,
the only instance where an association of lenders is considerably privileged, isnot only a qua iGovernment institution, superintended, at all vents, by officers appoint cl by Government, but
requires a speoial procedure to obviate the otherwise insuperablo difficulties arising, in the case of a.
central institution, from the civil law of the country. In other cases the banks, e.g., in Austria, are
granted privileges, because they are connected with Government finance, or, as in the case of the
Rentenbanlren, so often quoted, were started by Governm nt as political necossities, to enable the
peasants to payoff by small annuities tho commuted value of anciont feudal disabilitios and charges
which had provented them from being free men in actual fact. No Government has y t ventured to
grant spocial privileges to ordinary independent joint stock banks merely to deal with peasant
indebtedness, which is at least as severe in Europe as in India, and probably far severer. Similarly,
tho stamp duties on commercial paper that are removed or alleviated by French and Italian privilege,
are often not met witb, or, evon when reduced, are still higher than similar duties, in India; e.g., the
privileged stamp duties on the debentures of the Oredit Foncier are far higher than the corr sponding
Indian stamp duties. There is no succession duty as a general rule in India; the Indian income
tax is far less wide in its grasp than in EUl'ope, while its weight of incidence is trifling as compared,
for instance, with the corresponding Italian tax (13·60 per cent. and now ( 1894) to be increased) on
"la richezza mobilo" or the Austro-Hungarian tax (5 per cent.) on earnings. The expensive and
circuitous methods of the ordinary civil law, as distinguished from the procedure under the commercial
law, are nowhere more trying than in EUl'ope; those countries which are under the Oode Napoleon
and its copies, or draw their jurisprudence from the Roman law, are burdened with" hypotheques."
which render organized (company) land redit. impossible without a special form of "purge"; it 18
actually imvossible in some countries to advance money on movables "sans deplacement, " for the
law does not recognize ple.dge without actual delivery of the goods pledged, so that it is impossi~le
to lend on gathered crops ill the barn or on the stock of the farm; in France and some other ountrleS
eyory registered mortgag? deed bas ~o be ;o.gistered o,fresh ~very t~n years, ~o that. the l!1nd an~ some
other banks have to be gIven a speOlal privilegod freedom from this decenDlalreg18tratlOn, whIch, of
course, does not exist in India.
Hence, in considering the claims for privileges, it is necessary to discriminate very carefully the
classes of bank to which privileges may be granted, and the exact necessity for such privileges. In
tho pres nt section, only those privileges which require 1 glslation will be dealt with.
.
Neverth less, as will ha.ve been s on, every class of bank dealing with the spocial subjects ofilis
study has, with ono great exception, been granted privileg s of some sort or other. The excopti~n
is the co-operative loan societios, the German law for which (1889) is full of careful regulations-xn
themselves a privilege, as tending to compel sound business-but contains no actual privilege. These
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are the most successful loan societies in the world, and the ahsence of any privilege is note worth .
their history, Ii ~istory of public-spirited beli-devotion, of far-sighted and prud nt foundation a!ci
ma~agement, ~f l teady . perse:verance, o! .g rowth car fully fost~red by reformers of action and of
husm ess ~apa~l~y, ~xpla1Ds ~hlS f~ct j pnvilc~es .are o~ far l~ss illlportanco in matters of local effort
than public SpIrIt displayed 1U actIOn, than faIth m one s s li, 10 on's ideas and in one's fellows.
The privileges grant ed ~ave been occasionally, but v ry rar ly, financial ill the shape of an
endowment, permanent or temporary, and usually small; Ii guarantee (very rare) and the uso of the Government treasu~ies fo;' tho d~posit of funds ( qually rare) j th yare generally fiscal or legal; and will
he found m.enh?ned 1U detr,il under the several classes of bank or society. The financial privileges
need no legIslatIOn, but merely an order of Government j fiscal and legal will now be mentioned.
. ~·iBcal.-The Indian Gompanie.~ , Act r~quir s registration of the company, f es being chargeable on
~ sliding scale. For a comp~n~ wIth a capItal o~ ~~y Rs. 20,000, the chargo is Rs. 40 or 0'2 per cent.,
if Rs. 50,000, Rs. 100; this IS a very heavy lllitial charge upon a small company j the English Act
?harges only £ 1 per thousand or 0' 1 per cent. up to £5,000. In the Unit d tates of AmOl'ica thore
~s in somc States, e.g ., P~nnsy]vania, a .cha~ge of 0'25 per cent. on the capital of every company, but
m the case of .co-operatIve banks, :vhlCh IS t~e name very ~rop rly given to Building societi sin
another S~ate, VI.Z.,. Massachusetts, tru,s ch~rge. IS expressly wruv: d. In the ase of the Fri ndlyand
Go-operatIve SOCIetIes of England, r gIstratlon IS free, and tbere IS a charge of only £ 1 in the case of
Building societies, and £1-1 - 0 for loan societies and Savings banks. On the other band there are
charges payable on various occasions, such as on applications for inspections, on awards in disputes
and for dissolution, &c., for which Bee another appendix. It is sugg sted that in the caso of all mutual
co-operativ:e and provident societies including . 'avi;tgs ba~s (as d ~ed i~ the section on Saving~
banks) a smgle fee of (say) Rs. 10 shall be leVIed irrespective of capItal, whlle for all miscellaneous
registrations, acts and duties of the registrru', Government should be empower d to lay down tho necessary scale of fees or to remit such fees.
The stamp duties on the memorandum and articl s of association are, r speotively, Rs. 15 and Rs.
25. The italian Gode following the English laws regarding Building societies, exempts the above from
all stSlmp and registration charges in the case of co-operativ societies. Tbe stamp duty may be
•
remitted in the oase of co-operative and agricultural societies and 'avings banks.
The old Building Societies' Act of 18;j6 eXflmpted all mortgages from stamp duty j this was
amended in 1871 by an Act exempting only mortgag s by members of the society, and for sums not
exceeding £500. There is no such exemption for 1:Suilding soci ties incorporated under the A t of
1874, which are much the most numerous and important. In this olass of society, mortgages are
however all discharged without I' conv yance by simple endors ment on the original bond. It would
seem advisable for the encouragement of these mutual and co-op rativ societies to reduoe the stamp
duty on mortgages ex cuted to them by their m mb rs only, 6.g., by ntir ex mption for do 'uments
up to Hs. 20, and by a r educed and uniform rate of 4 annas per 100 rupees, instead of 8 ann as as
at present. Releases should be univer ally and necessarily made by endorsement on the original
bond with a receipt stamp of 1 anna, and ehould be regi trable at I' duced fees.
In Europe the land mortgage dobentures of the various land credit banks are specially ohargeable
with a reduced stamp duty. In Franc~ the personal (nominatif) debentures of the Credit Foncier
pay a stamp duty of 0'05 per cent. annually, and a transfer duty of 0'5 p r cent. on actual transfer,
while debentures to bearer pay 0'2 per cent. also annually but without any transfer duty. It will
be remembered that these are" privileged rates" as compared with tho 11 of ordinary d bentures. In
England debentures are chargod at 0'125 per cent. if personal with a duty of 0.5 per oent. wh n
transferred, . and 0'5 without transfer duties if to bearer. If the deb nture becomes in India, as
elsewhere, the chief method of financing land and even agricultural credit banks, the stamp income
from this wholly new class of documents on perhaps oror s of rup es per annum, will be very
considerable: at 8 annas per Rs. 100, the duty on a crore would be Ba. 50,000. All mortgage
debentures in India pay 0'5 per cent. on issue; th same at transf r, not howey r xc ding Us. 5.
If these deb entures are to be popularized, a consolidated rate on issue paid by impressed sheets
or by oomposition with Government, and a transfer by simple ndorsement on a one-nnna adhesive
label if of Rs. 20 or upwards, would seem a suitable arrangem nt; it is very important to simplify and
cheapen transfer if the documents ar~ t? be readily mar]~etable. Transfers by en~orsement might
even be free of duty as in tbe case of SImilar tran fers of bills of xchan~e or ~rom?ss.ory notes. It
does not seem advisable t? lower the percentage rate ?f stamp duty on lssue, SInce It IS proposed to
abolish transfer duties ; m fact a 1 per cent. rate WIthout any charge at transfer would seem not
undesirable on all land mortgago debentures, since the tate will have to bear onsid rabl charges
i~ the matter of supervision, and since the! will be ex mpte~ from :egistration j even at this rate they
WIll be immenselv favoured compared WIth even the Oredit FonCIer debentures j e.g., the French
debenture to bea;er pays during its average life of (say) thirty years not less than O·:.! X 30 = 6 pel'
cent. as transfer duty alone.
These debentures do not soem to bo exempted from r gistration by clause":ff" of section 17 of theRegistration Act. That r elates only to debeD;tures of the ordinary Englis~ corom rcial type ~ooUl'ed
by or baseel on a registered instrument by which a company bas conv yed ItS property or an mt r st
therein to trustee,s for the b onefit of the holder of the d bentur s. The mortgage debentures
known as "obligations fonoicres" are those proposed in this study; thes? are sour d by ~ oharge
on the whole mass of securitios, capital, &c., held by the oompany, and are 1 su d on the cr dit of the
Company, spocial pr cautions being tak en by G~v~rnment that the debentur s a:e more than overed
at any given time by thc existing mass of s cunhes j the place of the tru tees IS !akon by the Gov?rnment officers who supervise the issue of the. d.ebent;tres, e.g., the governo.r appolllted by the State
In the Grodit Foncier or the Governwent commlssIOner m tile erman, Austnan and other land banks.
The English Land M'ol'tgage Acts a~e. similar, the land re~istrar the~ tfl,~ng t~o place of the tl'll: tees.
It is important to froe the,o s CUl'ltles from thll formality of r gl trnhon; ISSU d as they will be
by a society, and undel' strict supenision. the chief r aSOD for r~gi tratio~ are abs?nt, while.it seems
practically impossible to register docl!n:ents of onl! a ~ .. w rupees 1D value l~sued at 1l'regulru: m tervals,
except at an inadvisa.ble a.nd prohibltory cost 1D tlIDe, money and trouble. Tho functIOn of the
77
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registrar in attesting the genuineness of a document can be served by issuing impressed and printed
sheets of a peculiar character and with a special water mark; the issue registers of the society would
attest the.nature, value, &c., of the debenture in case of dispute, or they might b .. detached from a
counterfoil; the value of each debenture might be expressed upon it as in a Government promissory
note.
The above clause of the Registration law should now be enlarged to include land mortgage
debentures of this class by words as follows: "or any land-mortgdge or agricultural debentures
" issued by any company empowered to issue such debentures under 'any law expressly providing for
" such debentures; or, &c." The word" agricultural" is here used to cover the case of debentures
similar to the "cartelle agrarie" or "buoni di tesoro dell' agricoltura" of Italy; see the general
section on 'Debentures.'
Thero are various petty exemptions from stamp duty in the English Friendly, Co-operative and
Loan Societies' Acts, but it is not proposed to grant these, as they are not of great importance. It ill
right, however, to mention that the English loan societies under the Act of 1840 are exempted from
stamp duty as regards the notes of hand, receipts, drafts, or auy instrument ., whatever" required to be
made under the Act or the rules of a society. The Irish Act of 1843 is more explicit still, expressly
exempting all debentures issed by a society as well as all other instruments or documents whatsoever.
It is to be re,collected that the societies contemplated by these Acts were " charitable" or friendly;
the English Act, however, does not so limit the societies in words, and the result has been unfortunate
in letting in groups of usurers to the benefits of the Act. These exemptions should only be allowed
where a charitable loan society is found to be a necessity by the controlling authority, which in Ireland
is the' Loan fund board' established by Government; in this country it would be the commissioner
elsewhere mentioned.
.
The exemption in 15 (h) of schednle II of the Stamp Act, appears to provide the necessary exemption for entries in the deposit pass-books of loan societies and Savings banks.
Income Tax.-Any exemption from income tax, if g'l'anted at all, should apply only to mutual or
provident societies, including of course Savings banks. There is neither precedent nor . reason for
exempting, as has been demanded, ordinary business companies trading for profit from contributing
to the re"enue simply because they may produce a secondary beneftt to their clientele in supplying
a credit cheaper and possibly less dangerous than the credit supplied by money-lenders; railway
companies are not exempted because they supply heapeI', better and possibly safer communication
than the bullock cart which they replace, and because they develop a much needed trade and
enormously raise the values of agricultural land.
There seems, however, no necessity to exempt any class of credit societies from income tax in thin
Country; the tax is very light and soma charge must be made £or the cost of the supervision which is
:eroposod, and which, in every other country, is paid for in addition to taxes far more serious than
the corresponding taxes-if such exist at all-in this country. Moreover it is clear that mutual credit
societies such as the popular and co-operative banks of every description, have it in their power to
reduce their income tax to a minimum by simply reducing the rate of interest paid by borrowers whenever profits begin to be appreciable j this indeed is one of their chief objects, viz., the supply of cheap
credit, and a co-operative society which h!ls large profits deserves to pay an income tax, since it is, 6$
hypothe8i, failing in its object, and is cleal'ly exploiting borrowers for the sake of investors, or is
tending to the position of an ordinary tra?ing company; when an income tax of any serious amount
is leviable it is a sign that the cost of credit should be reduced as soon a9 a sufficient reserve has been
accumulated. Exemption from income tax would also tend to an abuse of the ,name and idea of
co-operation; small partnerships of money-lenders or capitalists would unite under the name of a.
co-operative loan society, iu order to avoid the tax. The only classes of society in other countries
which are exempt from income tax are those Friendly societies in England which assure annuities of
less than £30, and co-operative societies so long as they do not sell to non-members, and the number
of shares is unlimited. There are also the two Hungal'ian mutual societies which are exempted
from the" Tax on earnings," a tax twice as heavy as the Indian income tax, and one which runs
into many thousands of pounds for a single institution. The European co-operative and popular
banks, and even Savings banks (Italy), are subject to the taxes which correspond to or take the
place of the income tax. All joint stock banks alid even the German Landschaften are equally
liable to this tax, In the United States a recent (1893) Bill has introduced an income tax and has
applied it to co-op'erative banks; the final result is not known.
An inclirect reason, moreover, why the income tax should be retained is, that the Collector of the
district is, by the Act, required to assess all companies; he thus has an opportunity to examine very
closely and personally the balance sheet of each society, and the items that compose it together with
any necessary accounts (sections 11 and 12). Though the results of income ta.x examinations are
confidential, the balance sheets of companies are not, so that though a Collector might not be justified,
except in the case of detected frauds, in taking any action on the information gained from the accounts,
his actual inspection of the balance sheet would give him much useful insight into the position of ~he
banks, while the knowledge that the Collector must himself make the examination and might reqUlre
the accounts would bo a useful deterrent.
Legal-.Regi8tration of Doouments.-This subject is dealt with in a special chapter (q.fl.). But it is
suggested here that registration charges might be made less onerous as regards docum nts issuin
in the transaotions of mofussil banking societies, especially in those of small value ; releases shoul
certainly be registered at the lowest possible rate in order to encourage their registration, so that
encumbrances not in existence might not apparently burden a property.
.
Other Pril"ileges.-In the Trnstee Savings Bank Act there is a peculiar privilege worth considerIng
for similar banks in this country, viz., that if any officer entrusted with money or goods of the b';Lnk
dies, or becomes boolcrupt or insolvent, or has any oxecution, or attachment or proc ss issued agaUlst
any of his property whether movable or immovable, his executors, assignees or creditors or the
sheriff or otller officer executing the process shall be bound, within forty days after d mand made ~y
two trust s of the bank, to pay over all monies or other goods belonging to the bank, or any ~ollled,s
due to the bank receiv d by suoh person in virtu of his office, before any other of his debts is satisDf'
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Qr before the money due upon the execution or pr cess is paid over to the oreditor. This privil ge
makes the Savings bank a first creditor for all such due even gainst a prior Oourt dooree. It may
be compared with 1 1e provision for similar banks in New York; in that 'tat, avings banks may
place 10 per oent. of their deposits in acoounts current with ordinary banks, provided that such 10 per
cent: ~oes not exceed 25 per cent. of the. capital nd reserve of the receiving bank; should su h
recelvlD.g uank become bankrupt, the SaVIDgs banks are treated by law as pl' ferential or ditors to the
flllJ. amount of their ueposits, ..
Savings banks,-i.e., banks of petty deposit with a limit d maximum, in whioh t11 trustees and
~anBgers obtain no profit fro}ll the use of the fund, though po ibly they may rec ive a fixed honorarlum, and though the Savings bank may have a guarantec capital bearing aJlxed inter st-and also
genuinely mutual co-operative banks, might in this country be granted a sinlilar prefcreotialli n upon
the property of their debtors by way of tiust or deposit a di tinguish d from their ordinary clicnt~lo of
borrowers; such priviloge to be granted by expre order of Gov rnment in aoh case upon du proof
that the institution falls within the definition of a avings bank proper or of a mutunl o-operative
bank.
.
A notable'privilege ia that given in certain European ( ontinental) ountries to the debentur s
laud banks, viz., their freedom from liability to legal attaohm nt. Th Italian law of 1 85, s cti n 19
sBya diatinctly "the laud debentures (oartalle fondiarie) and the interest th reon are not attachabl~
.. (non souo aequeatrabili.)" 8iIIiilarly in France, s ction 18 of the law of 1852 r gulating th r6dit
Foncier enacta that no oppositiou (even it wonld s em by order of Court) cart be mad to th paym nt
to the holder of a debenture of either its intere t or principal j it ia in this a nae, "insaisissabl ". the
sooiety' is bolliid to pay the hol~er notwithstan~ng 8:ny opposition, xcept in the oase of loss or
of the debenture, and then ouly It would se m if notio of the 10 B, &c., has b n given to the ooiety.
It is obvious that, with this privilege, th d beutnres ar likely to bear a high mark t prioe and this
is'in fact the case.
'
The above privilege is not unique; a similar on i granted to har.es in -op rativ (mutual)
banks in the United States. The law of New York provid that" all accumulations upon shar in
"said association held by any person hall be ex mpt from execution and proc edings suppl mentary
II thereto to the amount of 600 dollars," i.e., no Oourt deere
can be ex cuted upon suoh shar sex ept
as regards any excess above 600 dollars (£120). This principl is one g nerally ra ognizod in the
United States, and is especially visible in the Homestead law j viz., that no person shall be so stripp d
either of movables or immovabl s, even by the action of the Oourt , that he shall be d stitut outcast,
without hope of a fresh start, without a roof to shelter him and with the prospe t only of Stato roll f
as a pauper, or of casual work as a day labourer. It does not appear however that this • option
extends to demands for Government taxes j it is an exemption from ourt d r s for debt.
In the case of Savings and oo-operative banks ther is an additional rea on for 1 galizing som suoh
exemption as in the American oo-operative bank, peoially in an und velop d country suoh as India
viz., the encouragoment of deposits and sharehoJding in suoh banks. If it w re a l.lrovision of law that
savings either in the shape of deposits or shares in thos partioular cIa s of banks up to the amount
of (say) Rs. 100 or even Rs. 200 were exempt from a to. hment for debt by de r es of Oourt, ther
would be an inlmediate flow of ftmds to them which would go far to solve the financial difficulti s
a.ttending small and rural credit banks, whil the habits of fruitful thrift, of confiden e in th d posit
of funds with banka instead of in the house wall, and of local admini tration, would)' c ive a va t
development. It is for oonsideration whether this exemption may not now be add d to s otion 26R f
th Oivil Procedure Oode.
TranBm~'II8f'o~ 0/ 8harlJB and Mposita.-The expeoted so i tie, ven of th co-operative tY]l a, will.
possess a capital d'ivid d into shares, and will ree i e d posits; to these shares and dopo Its th re
will be numerOus claimants by au cession, aud mnch litigation, rat 1 a t much cost to h irs in
establishing their claims, will be the result j for, as the 1 w tands, th societie must, fo), s Ifproteotion deoline to transfer shares or pay over deposit except to p r OIlS producing II, e rtifi at
of heirship or an order of Oourt, at all e,:e~ts wh r a~y di pute o~· r~val claim exi t80r is pr?bable.
The Indian Oompanies' Act has no proVlsIOns r gardmg tran UllS lon , and seh dul A, artl 1 12,
lllerely provides that only execut?rs or administrator f a. d cad mem b . r .sJiall. be: ogniz d by
th company; in other words, hell'S must take ?u~ probate. or lett rs of ndIDlDlstration If they d sire
to succeed to the decBased's property. Now sometle , e pemally of th everru beu fit IlJld co-op rativ
classes, are necessarily comprised of a gr at number of poor m ~~ r. and ~ positors ; .it is impossible
:for such people to execute wills or to go through the I gal formahtJ att ndmg u c SlOn. IT nee th
:English law has provided admirable ~ul~s for /I Provident nominat:i~m ." tr at do. .te tament , and. for
"small intestncies ·1I the Friendly Someti s' Aot (1875) aod th Industl'lal and ProVld nt (Oo-operative)
Sooieties' Aot (1876 now 1893), the Trades Union Act, a am nd d by th I Provid nt nominati01!S' and
small Intesta.cies' Act (1883) and the Loan 'oei tie' Acts of England and Ir land (1 40 and 1843), 'in a
smaller degree, provide that adult member (ab?ve 16 years of ~g ) may nominate pers?ns to whom
their shares or deposits may be t.rau~fen:ed at thell' d
, prov:d d th ~mo~t t r dit or l)ayabl
does not exceed £100' such nommatJOn 18 alway revo able or vnnable durong life, and mu t b ntered
in a special register. 'At decease the society must pay the amount or trail fer th shar s or th ir value
to the nominee. In case of members, eutitled to an ~ntel' t not exc di.ng £ 100, dying intestat, the
ma'Oaging committee must dec.ide upon the per o~ ~ntitl~d b.v law to r celve the amount~ and aha!l th n
pay such person without reqmring lette~ of admml trati.)ll. All. uch paym nts a1' valid and 1£. tu I
against nny demand made up6n the somety, or upon the COmIDI.tt , but. hall not bar any lOI.mant
from his remedy at law against the person who may havo recmv d the money. No stamp dutl s or
. . .
.
.
fees are leviable in any case.
Similar powers of noro.ination and dlstn bution of mte tat a ets &!e grant d m the as of
depOSitors in Savinga bauks. In tho case of Building oei ti tJl amOlmt lS 0~ly.£5~, and no pOwer
o~ nomination is granted to mombers or dopositors, but ouly the po r of dl trI butJOn of ass ts by
directors in rase of intestaoy.
.
.
.
..
..
The proviaions of the several laws III be found lU anoth r app ndix; slIDlJaf p~ovlSlons should
be made for the case of members and depositors in Indi n ben fit and co-operatIve soci ties and
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Savings banks, the limit being fixed at Rs. 500 or less; precautions would be required for the registration of such nominations in a register to be kept and attested by the directors j no stamp duties
should be required.
.
~
Priv-ilegos in scouring Loans.-Promoters of proposed banks claim various privileges not provided
by the ordinary law for the safety of loans secured by mortgages; these may be discussed as follows:
(a) tho grant of priority to the bank's claims; (b) the" purge," a postponement of claims not brought
to the bank's notice where priority is not grantable doj1lre; (c) pro{;}sion for declaring loans to be
binding on co-sharers; (d) modification of the Revenue law of sale of land for arrears free of encumbrances ; (8) alteration of section 66 of the Transfer of Property Act; .. (f) changes in the law of
registration; this last will be separately discussed (sce I Registration ').
(0; ) Priority of the Bank's olaims.-As already remark d, a bank is not necessarily a panacea for
the ryots' credit difficulties j it is a mistake to suppose that credit will become an instant blessing,
merely because it is organized. Facile credit, incurious of the use to which the loan is put, may be
only a curse leading the ryot into greater extravagance, just as greate}" security of tenure and
increased land values may easily lead the ignorant into heavier indebtedness; h en e to give a bauk
this extraordinary privilege merely because it is a bank, would be a grave error. The claim amounts
to this, that when A, a private lender, has advanced, say Rs. 75 upon land worth Rs. 100, the
borrowor would be able to go to a bank and borrow Rs. 75 more, which the bank could safely lend
because its loan would take precedence of A's loan; consequently the value of A's loan would be reduced
practically to nothing. No such injustice .could be allowed, a foolish injustice, moreover, for private
lenders would, as a mere precaution, raise their terms, and as banks cannot hope to supply ryots fully
for scores of years, the condition of the ryot and the cost of credit would be fm' worse than now, just
as tho Prussian land-owners wore the more miserably burdened by Frederick the Great's attempt to
relieve them through an arbitrary edict suspending for three years the payment of interest on land
debts . Probably the private lenders would combine into so-called" banks" which would possess the
greed and hardness of the individual lender without his elasticity, personal qualities and fears.
The demand would not be noticed had it not been expressly put forward in this presidency
(Papers in G.O., No. 1324, Revenue. dated 1st December 1!l84), while answers to quelltions put
for the purpose of this l' port have contained a similar demand. The demand is "that the advance
" made on the security of lands by this bank should have priority over other encumbrances except that
"of Government dues." The claim h ere is simply that the bank should forcibly be made first mortgagee without any regard to prior mortgages, and without paying off such laims. The fact is that
the promoters have not understood that mere loans " on the security of lands" have no special title to
precedence, while loans made " for the improvement of lands" have, for the reason, that in the latter
case the security for the prior loans is positively increased by the improvement loan, and this security
increasos as the improvement loan is paid off. Accordingly it is found that the laws of all countries
grant priority, oven over prior mortgages, to loans granted solely for and actually laid out upon an
improvement, and to no otllors. To land 'improvement banks only, or to such loans of other banks a&
are bond fide laid out on land improvement, could such privilege be given, and as it would be impossible to distinguish land improvement loans by an ordinary bank from its oth l' loans, it follows
that priority aojlmJ can only be given to the loans of mere land improvement banks. For the grant
of this privilege, soo ' Land improvement banks.'
(b) Tile" Purgo."-This convenient French term expresses the mode by which a person acquiring immovable property, ascertains and, if desired, gets rid of prior encumbrances or privileges
·subsisting on the property. Under the Civil Code the purge has two results; a purchaser or acquirer
-for the power is not given to mere mortgagees-can free his prop rty from all "hypotheques"
(charges, liens, privileges, &c.), which burden it, and can also bring to light all unknown charges which
might subject him to loss. The former result is obtained, by paying off, after due notice, all register d
claims up to the amount of the price to be paid by him for the property which is then fr ed from .all
such encumbrances; for the purge of unregist red claims notice is given to register, failing which
within a given date, the property is absolutely freed from all such claims.
.
As regards land Credit societies, however, which, in France, is the Credit Foncier alone, it 1S
simply the means by which the society, as mortgagee, assures itself of the security of its particulo.r
mortgage over all those liens or rights which are called" hypotMques legales."
As regards the bulk of ordinary" hypotMques" an exmnination of the deeds and a search of
Registration office registers is sufficient j most "hypotheques" must now be registered, and full
publicity is a :ne!e questio.n of indexing. (soe ' Registration ') or of a proper livre fonc~er or land
register. But It IS not obligatory ~o regl8t~r what. are called." hypotMqu es legales,:' t.~., ch~ges
arising out o.f the law, c.g., the olalms of Wives, mmors, and mcapabJes, and the SOCiety IS oblll?e~
to use the "purge" to protoct itself against these, and since the ordinary method of the C~V11
Code is very lengthy and costly, a speoial method has been granted by the special law whICh
established these land credit societies. Wh n the claims are known, a notice is issued to the wif~ or
to the guardian of the minor, &c., to register their claims within fifteen days, failing which such launs
will only take rank after tho mortgage of the society; if they are unknown, a notice is sent to tho
public pleader, and is published in the local newspapers in which judicial notices are insert d; all
claims not registered within forty days yield in rank to the society's mortgage. It must b e undorstood
that such claims are not extinguished by the special" purge" of the cr' dit fonoier, but merely p~st
poned to that of the bank. It will be seen that th re are two classes of" purge" ; one absolute in ,":hich
the acquirer Ot property gets rid for ever of all opposing claims, the other t emporary by wh~ch a
padicuiar society obtains priority for its mortgages; the former con'e ponds to the purge estabh hed
by Acts such as the Jhansi Encumbered Estates Act, or to the "liquidation ,I propoeed by a poona
syndicate as the nocessary preliminary to the establishment of a bank, the other to the proposal of an
intended bank in this presidency which desired power to give notice to claimants, known or unk.Down,
and to obtain priority for its claims as against all claims unregistered within the term of the notICe. all
In this pI' sidency the "pUl'ge" is unnece sary for the ascertainment of prior mortl?ages; .
such are in pract.ice, registered, and can therefore be ascertained (8ee 'Registration '), while section
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91 of the Transfer of Property Act gives a bank which h80 ob~ined an interest in a property the
right to redeem any prior mortgages, even before the expiry of their t rm unl ss the deeds of ~uoh
mortgages expre~J3I~ stipulate a date b~fore which payment may not b tend. red.
u h at last
appear to be the rulings of the Madras High Court (I .L.R. , 2 Madras, 314), and if ther is any d ubt
it is advisable in the interests of credit, that mortg gors or oth rs having any int l' st und r s ctio~
91 of the Transfer of Pl'operty Aot should, in the ab en
of an xpr ss ontra t to the contrary
be distinctlj given by law ine power of r ed ming at any time on prop r notioe. Assuming thi~
to be already the law, it follows that the bank can always r deem xisting mortgages and thus obtnin
the only proper position for ,a bank, viz., that of first mortgag .
The" purge" therefore, if needed, is only for enabling a bank to ascertain those ind finito and
vague claims arisi~g out of the ~du ~amily sys~ m, and to ob~ priority ov rth m. In long t rm
loans of perhaps thirty yoars' duration, It may eo. ily become the mtorest of dayathis, or perhaps of th
mortgagors themselves acting through. dayathis, to et up claims a co-shar rs, minor, &c. j it is ind ed
preoisely this unoertainty whioh debars extraneou capital from venturing into rural cr dit j one larg
mofussil Nidhi has expressly stated that it do not inv st in rural mortgages, becaus of th uncertainty of title, while the claims set up against bond fide puroha l' in the moiussil for years Mter
purchase, are well known. The local money-lender bas here tho advantage that he knows th family
either directly or through his other d btor in th villag \ ho ar probably tho monigar or kurnam
and he discounts any risk by heavy int rest, muoh f which is really insuranc .
'
Where banks are .really local oredit so i~ti as adv:o~t d, they will have pre~isely the advantage
of the money-lender, VIZ., local knowl dge, ,nth th additionaladvantag s that theu sourc s of information will be still wid 1', gratuitous, and v n int r t d, since all will b m mb rs of th ame
society. But in cases where banks ov l' a larger area, say a toluk, th y requir a count rbalan if
they are ever to compete with, muoh mor upplant th mon y-Iend r, and this is found in the
" purge." The bank would demand a compl te stat m nt from th int nding borrow r of his own
interest in the land, and of all known co-sharers, encumbrancers or hold rs of privilog s ov l' it, w:ith a
certificate that his statement is truo j a fal e stat m nt would bring him und r th P nal odo for
cheating or attempt at cheating:. Notice wo;lid then be sent to the village wh r . the land is situated,
tom-tomed and affixed at the village cbavadl, and mad known by any oth r adVlsabl m thod such as
advertisement in the District Gazette. Failing obj ction, which should be made to th bank nd
which should be registered by the objector und r B etion 17 (b) (an instrument declaring a right in
immovable property) of the Registi'ation Act, the bank should b con id r d as having, for its own
mortgage merely, an indefeasible prior right as agninst all persons claiming an inter st or titlo in th
property otherwise than by instrument r egister d pI' vious to its own mortgag j in oth l' words, it
would obtain priority for its own mortgage during the sub ist n e of su h mortgag.
hould this be
considered advisable it will be ne essary to 1 gislate to that nd.
(0) Provision for declaring loalls binding on oo-aharer& .-The difficulty r garding co-ahar rs is lmiversally felt, and it is a l'ule that the consent of all co-propri tors mu t be obtained before tho loan is
granted. That is a standing difficulty in this country, wbore the claims of sbarers are so important ·
in the absence of the" purge" above not d, some d ire that loans should be declared binding o~
the families of borrowers. Loans for family purpo s are already treat d as binding on th whole
family, when contracted by tho managing member. It is not advisable to go iurth r and declare
that all loans taken from a bank ar binding on the family imply beoa.uso the loan is taken from
a bank. If the loan is for improvements, necessary maintenanc , & ., th loan will, in any as, b
binding j if it is not for such PUl'POS s, it ought not to b binding, for this would at on e t nd to
an extravagant abuse of credit. But it may be well to d clar by tatut that loan tak n for improv ments from a bank are to be binding on the family without r sort to the" purg ," th word improvem nts being defined for that purpos only, much as in th Land Improv m nt A ts wh th l' of w st rn
countries or of India and to in lude th redomption of prior family debts, harg s for mnint nnn and
eduoation, and for the due working of the state.
far ind d as loans for a tual and p rman nt
land improvements are con?erned,. such as well, &c., they s~ou~d. b ell. rged.up n th land as u~~ r
the special well rules of this pre Id ncy, and not upon the mdlVldual, ill which as all formalitl s,
doubts, and difficulties will be got rid of. (S08' Land Improv ment Banks.')
(d) Moilifloa#oll of tlw Re~onue Law of Bale of la?"a frBfJ of encumbrflnc8s.-This law, as con.tain d in
section 42 of Act II of 1864, IS a stumbling block m the way of C1' dit and of bank rSj on thls a count
some mofussil Nidhis either refuse mortgag loans altogether, or grant th m with gr at aunon; it is
obvious that if a mortgage is to be wiped out by the m r fact that the land has b en sold for Government dues without specific notice to the mortgag e, the ri k £ total lo",s of the amount 1 nt is v ry
considerable and must result either in a refu al to lAnd or in a high i.nsurance pr mium j as tated in
0.0. No. 1324 Revenue, dated 1st October 1!!84, "notwith tanding the tring nt provisions as to the
"publication of notices of revenue sal sunder Aot II of 1864, it om tim s happ DS that parties int r"est d know nothing' of what is going on, and lose th ir rights in con qu nc." That is a v ry s rious
fact not m rely for the losers but for the publio j in urance rat s, not ba d on a tuarially a c pt d
data are based not so much on actual loss, as on the f 0.1' of loss and on th
' ouse of ri Ie of II ss.
That that fear is really great is shown by the fact that one mofu sil Nidhi with a apital of s v 1'0.1
lakhs and more than a thousand members, exclud s, by it articl s, loans on the mortgag of lands,
the r~ason, as stated by the secretary, being. the danger of the R v nue law to 0. s oi ty which has
ramifications into several taluks distant from Its had-quarter.
It is unlikely that this law will immediately be altered, though it is arguable w~ethe~ th
provision is any longer necessary now that land has a good sale value, at lea t that part of it which i
'Worth attaching and selling for arrears.
•
The question, however, is whether land subject to a bank mortgage an be exo pted from the
rUle j if not, what preoaution should be ad~pted to save ~he bank.
.
.
In the case of advances made for land lmprovem nt It s ms adVlsable to . nt r a saVlDg lause in
favour of the loan. The advance is made solely to improve the land; the apItal advanced is sunk in
it, and is a plus-value given to the land beyond that value on which the rev nue was fixed, and as the
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bank mortgage is, ex llypothe8t~ only the value of the amount advanced, even at its maximum, while,
under the system of payment by annuities, it is a constantly decreasing charge, there must be an
ample margin for securing the Government dues in arrear, which are now at most ,. those of a single
year. Hence the charge should be adherent to the land, which should be sold subjkt to such encumbrance, which, from the fact of the bank holding it as a first charge, will probably be, during such
mortgage, the only encumbrance. As a matter of fact the provision will be more preventive than
practised; a person who has improved his land will not let it be sold :£..)r petty arrears, but the provision will prevent collusive arrears and sales to the prejudice of the bank, whether by the owner or
by a tenant who covets the land.
The word " improvement" should also be enlarged to cover the plantIng of permanent orchards.
In the case of ordinary loans for general purposes secured by a mortgage, there appears no sp cial
necessity beyond that common to loans from any source; if the section is rep aled for all, well and
good; if not, there seems no special reason to favour ordinary loans by ordinary banks as against
those by private lenders. Nor does there appear any grave necessity for any special rule of law to
secure banks against sales without their knowledge; section 27 requires that notice of attachment,
which is the necessary first preliminary of sale, shall be published in the District Gazette as well as in
other ways, while section 36 provides that the subsequent sale notice shall be fixed up at least one
month before such sale at the Oollector's office, at the Taluk cutcherry, at the nearest Police station,
and on the land; hence a bank can perfectly protect itself with but ordinary diligence, viz., by subscribing for the District Gazette and by sending an agent periodically to examine the notice boards at
the offices. It should, however, be made an administrative rule that both attachment and sale notices
should be affixed at the village chavadi which now exists, or will shortly exi&t, in every decent village;
that a copy of the gazetted attachment notice under section 27 should be affixed on the Oollector's
and Taluk notice boards, and that such notice boards should be hung up outaide the door of the offices
in a conspicuous place, so as to be legible by and known to all and open to copy without entering the
office.
It would be well to add a proviso to section 35 of the Revenue Recovery Act, that sums paid a
arrears of revenue by any bank on account of the default of its mortgagor should be recoverable by
the bank in any way that its principal debt might be recoverable, while the law relating to the bank
should provide that, on the failure of the defaulter to repay such arrears within one year, the bank
should be at liberty to call in the mortgage and require immediate payment of the balance of its debt.
(e) Alteration of scotion 66 of Transfer of P?'operty Act.-This section is as follows : " A mortgagor in possession of the mortgaged property is not liable to the mortgagee for allowing
"the property to deteriorate; but he must not commit any act which is destructive or permanently
" injurioul:l thereto, if the security is insufficient or will be rendered insufficient by such Act.
" Explanatt'on.-A security is insufficient within the meaning of this section unless the value of
" the mortgaged property exceeds by one-third, or, if consisting of buildings, exceeds by one-half, the
amount for the time being due on the mortgage."
This "ection increases the difficulty of granting long term credit, except where the loan is repaid
by annuities. In this latter case the security increases as the loan is paid off, so that deterioration is of
less moment than when the full amount is repaid only on the oxpiry of a t rm; but when the mortgage
is granted for a long term, and the mortgagor is not obliged to pay the amount before the end of
that term, deterioration is a matter of extreme importance, as the mortgagee may see his whole security vanish. A piece of land is the security for a loan which is spent in liming it, in digging a well,
or in draining it ; perhaps the security is a coffee estate in bearing; the loan is for twenty yearl:l. Tho
lime is used and heavy crops taken out of the land, but no proper manure is added; the soil is hopelessly exhausted and the mortgagee loses his money. The well is dug or the land drained, but the well
goes out of repair and falls in, or the drains become choked and uBeless; the coffee is forced into
exhaustive bearing or utterly neglected, and is abandoned at the end of twenty years. It is unlikely
that any Oourt would say that any of these acts or omissions are acts destructive of and perma~en.tly
injurious to the land; liming is a well-known and legitimate agricultural operation, and the ODllSBlon
to supply a feeding manure would not be construed as an "injurious" act or omission; ~h~ well or the
drains were made and the omission to keep them in order is not an act of destruction or illJury; as for
the coffee a man has a right to get as good crops as he can out of the land, and if it is neglected, w.hy
the law expressly provides that the mortgagor is not liable for merely allowing deterioration. ~ection
68 does not cure the difficulty, for clause" b " allowing a right to sue for the mortgage money ill case
of ' default' by the mortgagor must be read with section 66, by which it is clear that the m re
allowing an estate to deteriorate is not a "default," while the final paragraph of section 68 expressly
refers to causes" other than the wrongful act or default of the mortgagor."
It is difficult clearly to understand the general European law, but" deteripration " allowed to a
mortgaged property seems to give rise to an <Lction for damages; section 2175 of the French Civil Oode
(similarly in Italy) says that third parties holding mortgaged property are liable to an ac~ion for
damagos for deterioration arising from their negligence to the prejudice o£ mortga~ees, and this see~8
the case as regards mortgagors themselves. In the case of the Oredit Foncier, sectIOn 32 o£ the speClal
law makes" deterioration of the property" a lawful reason for at once selliJ.lg up the ~ort~agor,
whilo in every German land bank, deterioration, or even bad management tending to deterIO:ati~n o~
to the diminution of the bunk's secUl'ity justifies, a£tel' negl ct of a notice, the immediate calling ill 0
the loan or the taking of the estate under management. In the various Land Improve~ents :Acts of
Great Britain, ev ry owner, who has borrowed money for improvements and thereby gIven. rIse to a
rent charge for its repayment, is bound, during the term of such rent charge, to ke~p all the lDlprovements in thorough order, an~ if. necessary to insure ~y buildings against fire, ~d IS further ~o~d to
send to the inclosure comDllSSIOners an annual certificate to the above ffect; ill default he IS liable
to an action for waste.
In the law r~quired for J.Jand banks, it should be provided' that, during the subsistence of the
mortgage, whether such mortgage is redeemable by annuities or at the end of a term, the property
mortgaged shall be treated by the mortgagor "en bon pere de famille," as a good husbandman or houseJj
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holder, or as provided in section 108 (0) of the Transfer of Prope~ty Act in the matter of lessees ;
failing such care, he should be liable to immediate repayment of the full amount duo.
If it is n.o~ co_~sidered desirablo to alter the law, all .land banks should prot ct th m olves by an
express provIsIOn ill the mortgago deod that the prop~rty hould be m intained in a full stat of
efficiency, and that .all improvements efte ted by the loan hould be maintained in thorough order
'
failing which the loan should be r epayable on demand.
Prooedure.-The question 0'£ privileged procedure in the recov ryof d bts by credit bnnk is one of
the utmost difficulty and importance. Given certain privil ges f procedur , and banks would v rywhere be started; whether ooch privileges should be granted is the question. Extonsive privileg s of
pro?edure have bee~ dem.anded by group of Indian. capit:alists Il8 a condition o~ starting' land and
on mic
'a grIcultural banks, It bemg aSStmI d by them as axIomatic that su h banks will be th
salvation of the ryot and that they ~hould theref?r ~o gr nted royal r?a~s to suc ess, i.e., to a ll1r~
and unembarrassed .or at least white-wa hed clientel , and to large dIVIdends. Appeal is made ill
support of these. cl~Ims to t~9 eXfl:IDple of L~d ba~ in Europe, but,. ~ hown abov , it is only to
the mutual aSSOCIatIOns workmg wlthout senous capItal and WIthout diVld nds, to Gov rnm nt institutions, to certain Italian banks and to the French Credit Fonci r, that c rtain suoh privil ges nr
granted, and even these privileges are mero neces aryameliorations of a costly and compli atod 01' evon
prohibitive general law, while the invariable corollary is a very on iderable amount of tate sup r-'
vision as well as of State taxation. Moreover they are fr quently ~ot privileg s at all in th pI' S nt day
when " summary" procedure is common, while the suppo ed special privilege, as in Austro-Hungary,
'Of proceeding through tho Commorcial Courts is not pocial, but is ommon to all banks and busin s
entities (commer<;ants) in comm r cial matters; nor is th re anything in tho mer procedur of those
Oourts which is more favourable to parties than that of the ordinary mall Causo Courts in India,
except in their power, as r ogards special banks, to doal with land mortgag s and to sell the mortgaged
·property.
The question however for this presidency i not wheth r in othor countries privil g d pr dur
has been granted by the law, but whether the avail ble pro edur does or do s not gl'ant all l' ason1l.ble Oourt facilities for recovering loans.
N ow in this presidency the facilities for the re overy of du s und l' Rs. 20 ar xceptional,
and for those under Rs. 50 very considerable; even for sums 0 large as Rs. 200 th proceduro is
unusually favourable; there are few countries in the world, wheth r ontinental Europe, England or
America, that approach the Madras PI'esidenoy in its actual, still 1 s in its potontial faciliti 8 for
'Cheap, speedy, legal and popular methods of recovering mall d bt . In Italy the village onciliators
are given power to issue docrees up to 100 lire (£4); in Madra a village debt of Rs. 20 can b l' ov reu
practically without cost, and in a few days. The Village Courts and th mall Cause ourts 01 the
District- Mtmsifts are means available in this pre id ncy, which will, for all pra tical purpos s, me t
the demands of Rural Credit banks.
Before discussing the Courts it is needful to re ollect th la s of d bt that will form the inIm n e
mass of business. The mortgage debt are nece aTily those whi h nre, as a rule, highost in indi-vidual amount, mere book debts and debts on pel' onal security or on implo bonds oth r than thoa
Which it is thought worthwhile to register, being g n rally of mall value. Now in th foul' Y IIJ'S
ending 1889-90, the average value of all mortgage , varying from one to about ten y IIJ'S in duration,
Was Rs. 182 j those above Rs. 100 averaged Rs. 321, and those und r Bs. 100 (about half the aggr gate number of mortgages) averaged only Rs. 41. Hence th la of loans to bo d alt with by rural
banks and societi s in this presidoncy will seldom rise abov R. 500, and a bout llo1f will b v ry
largely below RI:!. 100.
Now it h as been pointed out that if those banks are to do u ful work, th work they havo begun
to do in Europe, considerable loans mu t be for long period, and npayable by il1stalmC1lt8; smalllonns
for temporary purposes. may ~e for Sh01:t terms and repayable in lump, but r lati'!el.Y larg loa;ns
cannot be so dealt with III the mterests Ith l' of tho lend r or of th borrowor. This IS n.n ss ntial
point in rural credit and banks and organized l' dit will only suc ed in their l' nl mi sion in so far
as this is recognized; in £act the loan .1<~ds of thi presid n y. lend lllefly upon tho "p~yment by
" instalment" principle, the period rangmg from forty-five to 19hty-four months, and the mstalm nt
being usually 1 or 2 rupees per month per hundred. Now one r e ult is that large loans, say, for
R s. 100 to 500 will be gr~nted by future bank~ for not Ie than from five to twen~ 01' v n thirty
years the instalments bemg annual or more fr quent as may be arrang d.
upposmg th av rage
loan to be Rs. 200 at 8 per cent. interest, repayable by amortization in ten yoars by half-y arly
instalments ; in such case each half-yearly instalment including inking fund, ould b abou~ Rs. ].'5,
or, if paid similarly to the revenue kists (four) which would probably be a c. ptabl to the agrl ~ltul'lst
uebtor, each instalment would be aboutRs. 8 payablo in (say) four on ecutIvemonths. As ummg the
Worst possible case, viz., non-payment of any part of the year's dues, it would follow that what would
have to be recovered would be four successive pll.yments of about R . 8, or two f about Rs. 15, a 11
recoverable as soon as it fell in arr 81·S.
Now the Village Oourts of this presidency are empow red to try suits of simple d bt or ontra t,
Or for balance of account up to Rs. 2?, .01' wi~ con ent?f par~es up to B .200 ; during the past.twentv
~ears they have tri d more than a million reglstered smts be d s an n0rI?0u number of um g'lster d,
Informally adjudicated or conciliat d cases, the averag valu of whi h was a,?out ~R. 9. H ~ e
these Oourts are already perfectly capable of .d a~ng .with the ma of sm~ busm ss hI' ly to I'm e
from the operation of rural banks, since a. SUlt will h e s parately for each mstalm nt du ,and nch
suoh instalment will probably be below Rs. 10 and certainly blow Rs.. 20. Not only so but v n
large sums-up to Rs. 200-can ~e similarly dealt w;ith by con ent of parti 8.
.
So far as ordinary debts on slmple bond , I;>ro~IlI~ o~ notes, book ac ounts, and the ~Ike are concerned, the Village Oourts will hav~ complete JUl'lsdlCtion, !-or the total of mnny debts will b e blow
Rs. 20 while a very large number WIll b e r epayable only by mstalm nt u ually much below that sum.
As regards instalments on debts collaterally seoured by mortgag? (simpl mortgag s) ther might
be some doubt, since Village Courts. a~o not. empowered ~o d al wlth mortgag s. It mu t, howev 1',
be remembered that the suits to be .tried will not be SUIts upon a. mortgage de d for the sale of th~
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mortgaged property whioh is the method open under the Transfer of Property Aot, section 88, for simple
mortgagees to recover their principal; they will simply be suits fOl' the recovery of small SUlUS of
money which a debtor has contracted to pay periodically, and the fact that these pa:mtents contain, in
addition to the interest, a small instalment of the principal money, will not make tlfe suit a suit under
seotion 88 for the sale of mortgaged property with a view to the r ecovery of a principal. The position
of tho parties is tha:t of simple debtor and creditor in respect of each p eriodical instalment, and the mere
faot that the debt IS collaterally secured by a mortgage deed does not make the suit a suit upon the
deod, but merely ~ s1!it .fo: a sum of money. If this view, however,. is wrong, then the Villago O~)Urts .
havo no present. JurlsdictlOn as regards mortgage debts. But, consld rin"" that the plaintiffs will be
societies a~d not pers~ns, that the suits will not, in fact, be suits for the "'sale of mortgaged property,
but essentially deb~ SUltS, and tha~ the faots can never be in roal dispute, it is advisable to enter in the
law (1 of 1889, 8 ction 13) that SUItS for the recovery of m r e instalments of debt duo to a bank,
comp~ny, corporation 01' society shall be within the competence of a Village Oourt even though the
pr~nc~pal debt be secured by a mortgage, but not so as to include suits for the recovery of the
prlDclpal debt by sale of the mortgaged property. It should be remembered that, even in England,
Land improvement societies can distrain summarily for arrears of in talments of loans which 81'0 secUl'ed
. by a mortgage or charge on the land; h ence procedUl'e by the OOUl'ts, even though only Village Oourts,
can hardly be considerod objectionable.
It is noteworthy that those OOUl'ts take about one-quarter of the litigation of th e whole presidency,
nd though tho values be absolutely small, yet they are not so r elatively to the fortunes of the
parties who sue 01' are sued. Moreover it is to be noticed that in the decade ending 1889 the suits
below Rs. 10 triable alike by Village MunsUts and District Munsiffs, wel'e actually tried by th se
Oourts in the proportion, respectively, of 73 to 27, while since 1886, 'suits up to Rs. 20 similarly tl'iable,
were triod in the llroportion of 60 to 40; 61 to 50 ill 1893. " In ten years, out of 778,475 suits in which
/I the plaintiffs had a choice of Oourts, no less than 530,150 01' 68 pel' cent .. i.e., two out of every three
II individuals,chose to.sue in the OOUl't of their Village Munsifi' inJlreferenco to going to the OoUl't of the
"District Munsiff" (Mr. Evans' Report).
It may be objeoted that these OOUl'iiS are untrustworthy or incompetent. The figUl'es giv n
above show beyond doubt that these Oourts are larg'ely r esort d to by the people themselves, while,
as a matter of fact, complaints against them are trifling and rare, and chiefly on the ground of
irregularity, not of corruption. The figures for the past seventy-five years, but especially those since
1850, show a steady increase of work in these OOUl'ts ; in 1850 the number tried was 10,960, the highest
reaohed sinoe 1816, from which date till 1883 the nnmber filed steadily rose to 48,967 ; for the next
three years there was an enormous increase, the suits numbering 85,600 in 1885; after that they f II
for some years, but are now rapidly increasing; the figUl'es for 1890, 1891 and 1892 are 59,113,
64,129 and 67,651 respeotively. As a mattor of fact ten persons now sue in the Villago Oourts for
every ono that did so fifty yoars ago. These suits were disposed of by about ono-tenth of tho whole
numb or of Village Munsi.fi's. and almost entirely by the Village Munsiff sitting alone; the bulk of
the litigation is in the Tamil districts. It is also known ~hat about two-thitds of the suits were in
thoroughly rural villages, doubtless of the more important olass: a number absolutely large, but not
unexpectedly so, were also tried in the towns. It is however in tho towns (so-called) and chief villages
that rural banks will first be stadod, and not in the smaller ones. For instance, in 1891 , 3,062
Village Oourts disposed of 58,073 suits; 88 of these Oourts tried 21 ,219 suits, 01' 36'5 per c nt. of the
whole; 1,211 village munsi:ffs tried from 1 to 5 suits, and 1,066 tri d from 6 to 25, and so on : 69
per cent. of the suits were heard but not contested, and 16'7 p l' cont. w re disposed of without trial;
only 14'3 per oont. were actually contested. As regards oompetence, much of the condemnation of
these OOUl·tS, which is sometimes heard, is based on the fact that their work is done unobtrusively, and
that it only comes to notice when complaints are mad , so that officers, hearing only complaints, form
a bad opinion from ignorance of the amount of r eal and satisfactory work which doe not como to
their notice. In 1887 a special r eport was made at the request of Government by th High ourt;
in this r eport it was expressly found by the High OOUl't that the Village MunsUts wero not proved, as
a rule, to be incompetent, while in the G.O. , dated lOth October 1887, passed upon the report, a more
positively favoUl'able opinion was expressed by Government, who observed that for the decision of the
business ooming bofore the Village OOUl'ts, the qualities chiefly required were common sense, local
knowledge and influence. Moreover it is to b e noted that these OOUl'ts, though subjeot to no appeal,
have been increasingly res oded to year by year, a fact in itsel:f in favoUl' of their competence. It is
to be remembered in the fu'st place that all the suits triable by 0. Village Oourt are of the simplest
character, intelligiblo by men of Ol'dinary understanding. Moreover in these suits there is seldom
any real dispute of fact, and the law is of the simplest; above 85 per cent. are decided without contest.
Again it can hardly be doubted that the increase in suits is partly due to the inoreased education of
the Village Munsiff; this is annually improving, and it will soon be rare to :find a Village Munsiff who
is not converst\nt with the thre R's, 01' who has not passed the Primary examination. Still
fUl.ther, the new Act (1889) is a most carefully drawn up and very valuable Act embodying not only
the best featUl'es of the old l'egulation, but the experience of many years, as concentrated in the
opinions of a powerful committee which sat in 1882, and on the lines of whose report the pr sent Act
was largely drawn by the Legislative Oouncil after much further consultation and discussion. This
Act gives oonsiderable powers of s1,lpel'vision and revision to the District Munsiff, who can withdraw
01' transfer suits upon good cause shown by either party; the methods of procedUl'e are also supervised
'by the High OOUl't who presoribe the necessary forms and returns. Moreover, in villages speoially
notified from time to time, it is permissible to register a body of men capable of aoting as assesso~s,
and any party desiring it, can claim that his case be heard by 8 b enoh consisting of the Village MUDSiff
and two assessors, who will thus follID. a sort of /I Oonseil de Prud'hommes" for the disposal of local
disputes. It is flll'thel' to be noted that though the hereditary principle is rightly recognized, yet t~at
a Village Munsiff may be removed for incompetence 01' negligence, and that as tb post beoomes dapy
of greater influence men will have either to qualify themselves or their sons for the post, or glve
plaoe to other men. ' Henoe it is rertain that thfl Village Oourts even as at prese~t oODstit~ted, ~re
competent to deal with the great bulk of the work likely to come before them lD connectlOn Wlth
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the debts due to rural banks within the next t n y ar , by wh~oh time ev ry villag munsifi' will
most certainly be a comparatively educnt d man; alBo that in th cours of a very few y ars Ih
Courts will be very considerably developed in numbers and omp t n e; in fact, th ostablishm nt
of a local Oredit o .~ Oo-operative society is in it elf almo i ertain to dev lop the local ourt ....
Now the advantage of these ourts is that theyar local, and by that fa t inflll ntial; the judg
?r the bench is necessarily composed of men of th
ill g , and those g n rally tll chi f m n; it is
Impossible for debtors, especially in bank or Mutual Loan ociety ca s, to s t up a false def n
and it is practically imp lilsible for decr e-debtors to l' si t th decr . At all v nts it is prov d by
the ,records of many years, by general experience and by spe ial enquiries, that not only ar complaints
are seldom carri d out by
r'v
agamst these Oourts an almost negligible quantity, but that d cr
process, such process, when resorted to, s ldom, if v 1', going beyond distraint. Thes fa ts sp ok
volumes for the justice and influence of the villag mun iffs and their deere s, and ntir ly n gativ
t~e theoretic assumption that village faction eith l' a tuat s th d cree or faction opposition to the
village munsiff's authority. Oomplaints against village mun iff's for corruption, partiality or v n
negligence in their civil judicial capacity, ar 0 rare that most magi trat ,though tho inlm diate
Superiors of the village officers, never rec ive a omp1aint of the sort throughout th ir official 81'0 1',
and very many are almost unaware of the va t mas of petty civil bttsin Sll, tri d or n iliat d, by
these subordinate Oourts, so quietly and succe fu.lly is it don "
In the case of Co-operative banks, moreover, it i found by xp ri n that m mbor
ldom fall
wilfu.lly into arrears; they are asham d of b trayillg th ir 0 i ty and th ir neighb ur , and 0.1'
~nxious to pay all they owe, especially wh n th in titution grow in favour and th p opl
xp ri n
Its benefits. In this country this feeling is likely to be equally powerful, th mol' so that a villag l'
who deceiv s his village society and cau s 10 to hi n ighbour i lik Iy to b ostracis d, and
ostracism is the most dr aded of penalti . Henc th villag judg s, who will oft n b mer
registrars of admitted and perfectly w ll.lmown d bt , will hav littl troubl in making ond xcuting their decrees.
But there are also the immense advantag s f conomy' th re til' no ourt f 08, no pI' ' s f o ,
no lawyers' charges, no batta and mileago to witne e, no 10 of timo to parti s in travolling to and
from Oourts-averaging in distance from 15 to 20 mil s-and halting tb 1', Tho d r s can b excuted by the village munsiff on the spot, ond as the parti all l' . d within the villag and v 1'y
t~g is known or traceable, the attached property can afely be 1 ft with the decr a-debtor till th
~Ime of sale-should such b e necessary-, an advantng in every way. Ev n the di po 81 of tl~ e uits
IS speedier than even the small ause suits of Di trict Mun Hi's' Oourt , thirty days bing a fair av rog
as ascertained from many years' statistics, a period capabl ,howe r, of con id rab1 l'edu tion,
Mr. Evans, in his report, consid rs it proved that jUilti e is obtainod not m l' ly by th g n 1'01
honesty of the village' judges, but by their greater opportttnitie ,du to:{lr ximity, of a rtnining th
truth ; that they are economical not merely in costing little, but in gninm the whol valu 'ued for,
!dom om pI tely satisfi d, for mu 11 of th
whereas in a regular Oourt evon a succe ful d er e i
e~pense is of too indirect a character for any ourt to allow it a co t whil many ad bt is abandon d
because of the prime cost and the chances of furth r 10 j that th ey are a 6ssib1e and pl'ompt j that
they prevent much of the ill-feeling engendered by l' course to the l' gul r ourts, a.n d fr qu ntly
terminate amicably, and at all ovents with a minimum resort to trickery, fa! e evid nce, and v lltual
?oercive process j that without them a vast number of wrongs would remo in unr dre d o~ ing to th
Inconvenience and expense, incommensurate with the valu of th suit, which would b aus d by
resort to the regular Oourts; hence their popularity, and in fact n
ity,
Exemption from court fees has b een claimed by th promoter of propos d bank ,on the ground
~hat as court fees fall on the debtors, such roli f is a relief to them and not to 'the bank. Th pI a
IS only partly cOl'l'ect; suits are not always uoce sful, nor ar d or
alway sati fi d in full, inclusiv
of all costs j a proportion of court fees may ther for fall on the bank, ith r rightly or wl'ongly.
But the claim is practically satisfied by th existonce and pro edure of th Vill
ourts, in wWell
?ourt fees and even process fees 111' , speaking g nerally unkn ~; 0 far a a bank , 'hoo~ . to u
lD the looal Oourt, so far is justice free of charge, Hen e th cl~lID of pr~mot rs to this pl'lvil .g as
?ne necessary condition of establishing a bank need not be con IdeI' d; Ither th y an U WIthout
Inourring court fees or-according to their own statem nt-th 0 t of such f es falls on the debtor
Only, Nor does there seem any necessity for the privilege; to l' move court f es would t nd to throw
a large body of the most petty work into the Oourts of the district mun ills, and would unn es al'Uy
hinder the development of the Vill~ge Oourts, The O?j t. hould on the contrary be to l' Ii 0
already over-burdened district mttnsiffs of the work of disposlDg annually of about 50, 000 p tty SUlt
which are concUl'rently cognizable by the Vi~ age ~ourts! and not to furth l' burd.en them at th e. p n 0
of Oourts which are perfectly capable of dealmg WIth ~ roall wo~k, Even Ul~S betwe ,n Rs. 20 and
:as. 50, a value lik ly to be the maximum for all ordinory bank Ult, can b trIed by VIllage ourt,
and as the facts and figures of all such d bts will be e~denced b ~ocumontB. and l' gularly k .pt
accounts, even such work oan be readily disposed of by a Vlllage munSlff, who, wlth tho kurnam, daily
.
.
r.
•
deals with village account transaction s.
It may be worth while to exempt from, cour~ fees ~eVlabl under ch dulo !, Artl Ie il, t,he r Vl w
by a village munsifl' of his judgment, provld d m s tions 32 and 33 of the Vlllng
ourt -? t, and
the oopy of the decree passed under section 46 of the Aot from the f und l' Bchedul I , Articl 7, of
the Oourt Fees Act.
Under the present syl tem a plaintiff ha full power to file hi uit, jf of Rs. 20 01' 1 ss, ith rin
the -yillage Oourt or in the District Mttn siff's C~urt! and B • tion 21 of t~ Villag
.ourt ' A t (1889)
prOVIdes that a district munsiff may, on the app~lCabon f eIther p~rty, WIthdraw a. swt from a Village
OOurt to his own file and transfer it to another Vlllag
urt; otion 73 furth r grant compi t pow rs

t?

----• --------------------------------------------------------For ma.ny of tho abovo rema.rks a.nd fignres rtllating to Village Courts, the speoial l'?port, dated.,1891, of

lfr: II:. F, Evans, I.C .S., Jnd~e of 1tforadabad, North.West Provinces, ha b en dr~wn upon. TIns r porL, wl1loh most
1~01~1y details tbo faots of the Madras Village Courts, has rosultod, it i b Ii v~, In a 80hem and law for ostablishing
81 1111111.1.' Courts in the North.West Provinces, where they have, a8 yet, had no e;unenco.
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of appeal or revision to a district munsifi'in the case of corruption, partiality and misconduct by a village munsifi', or of his having exceeded his jurisdiction, or of his action being illegal or materially
irregular, or if his decree is clearly unjust or contrary to law. These provisions give not only considorablo latitude to both plaintiff and defendant in determining whether the suit {3hall be heard by
the district or by the village munsiff, but also give large powers of revision to the di~trict munsitf, and
considoring the excellent way in which suits have hitherto been disposed of by the village munsiffs
sitting as sole judges, the provisions of section 9, providing for a bench, seem to be an innovation
of doubtful value, and ono moro likely than not to lead to factionary diS'putes; the High Oourt in fact
in their special report, datod 8th August 1887, conclude as follows: " If it be resolved to give to
"the Village Oourts exclusivo jurisdiction in suits of the character desqribed in the Bill involving
" sums below R s. 20, then the right of either party to insist on having his cause tried by a bench may
" be dosirablo, but ,wt otherwise." Probably the experiment will be tried very cautiou ly, and it may
b e suggested that if powers of conciliation only as in Haly (see next section 8. v. ' Di putes ') are granted
at first, t he benches will become accustomed to combined judicial work. The provision is permissive,
not coming into effect into any village till that village has been expressly notified by the Governor
in Oouncil.
Whother the jurisdiction of the Village Oourts should be made exclusive for suits under section
13 up to Rs. 20, is E~ question. It is 9pen to a plaintiff to file his suit in a District Munsiff's Oourt,
perhaps 30 or more miles from the defendant' s village, so that a defendant would be put to the
expense of Oourt and process fees, witnesses' batta, lawyers' fees, loss of time, &c., in a suit for perhaps
Rs. 15 or 20 in which the total cost might easily amount to the value of the suit. That seems hard,
but it must be romembered that it is only likely to happen when the bank is a Oentral and not a Local
bank, and that the bulk of the projected work will probably be done by local, 1·.e., village or cantonal
societies, which, for their own sakes, will prefer the Village Oourts. Moreover in the present
stage of Village Oourt development, it may be well to retain concurrent jurisdiction to the extent at least
of the institution of the suit. But it is regrettable that district munsifi's, who have large powers of
revision, withdrawal and transfer, are unable to refer suits below Rs. 20 to village munsiffs, eithel'
to the Oourt of the village in which either party lives or to that of a village immediately adjoining
such village. In thousands of cases it cannot be necessary or advisable to waste the time of a district
munsiff, and the money and time of parties, in these petty suits, which are frequently not filed in the
Village Oourts simply because the parties are ignorant of the powers and jurisdiction of the Village
Oourts, or because vakeels naturally prefer the regular Oourt at their own head-quarters. The power
of reference here proposed should, it is suggested, be inserted in the law.
The development of the Village Oourt should, it is believed, be now earnestly taken in hand;
Village Oourts and village conciliators should be the backbone of petty justice, and it is believed that
in this matter it is not education that will develop the Oourts so much as the incessant direction of
attention to them, and, still more, the establishment of those small local Oredit or Benefit societies, which
aro verywhere found to be not merely centres of conomic progress, but stimulators of business
habits, and of local energy, stir and life; in such case the Village Oourt, whether a judge or a bench,
cannot fail to partake largely of the surrounding development.
It is possible, however, that a developmant of village benches may be found in Oantonal or Union
bench s. In France . and elsewhere the village is consider d too small a unit for judicial purposes,
so that the canton, or group of about ten villages on an average, is the judicial unit, its Oourt being
presided o~er ?y ~~e Ju!?e de ~aix. Madr.as is fortunate in ,?eing abl~ to wo;k successfully with t~e
village as ltS Judlclal umt, but It may possibly be that as society and Its affaIrS become more complicated, the" group" may, in quasi-urban centres, take the place of the" village." This is already
the case as regards Unions under the Local Boards' Act, and it is possible that such Unions might
have local Oourts with local benches, especially as such Unions will probably be among the earliest
provided with rural banks, in which case suits could probably be heard by such benches without
the objection that may attach to a Village Oourt, viz., that the judge is connected with the bank
which files the suit. At present, however, the Oantonal or Union Oourt is neither in existence nor
absolutely necessary.
.
The di:fIiculty as to a village munsiff trying the suits of a. bank in which he is interested
is practically provided for by section 16 of the Act.
Section 15 of the Act seems to contain a clerical error, viz., that suits shall be instituted in the
Oourts of the Village Munsi:ff within whose limits" all the defendants reside, &c." Thls bars the
filing of a. suit in any Village Oourt when there are several defendants residing in several villages j the
wording should apparently be " any of."
On the whole, then, the Mam-as Presidency is well and sufficiently provided with Oourts competent to try the vast bulk of the petty suits likely to arise should rural banks or Loan societies
become a general social feature, while these Oourts will, under the influence of education, of the
business training induced by the very existence of these societies, and of the operation of Act I of
1889, become more and mor~ R.ble to grapple with judicial business. Oheap, certain, accessible, local,
and prompt, nothing more seems necessary in the way of assistance in recovering petty debts
jndicially.
Proposal to make Rcgi8tration equivalent to a decrec of COU1't.-This proposal was made by the
promoters of a projected society in this presidency (G.O., No. 1324, dated 1st December 1884);
they desir d that a Oourt be authorized to enforce, by summary process, the terms of any document
for the recovery of advances, providcd the bank has taken the precaution of registering suoh documents, and has paid the advance. in the presen~e of the sub-registrar. The proposal was supported
by th Collector, and by tho DIrector of Agnculture, but negatived by Government on the ground
that" though registration can secure the genuineness of a document, the registering offic rs cannot
" settle such questions as the right of the borrower to charge the property, the true interpretation of
" the document, or the plea of satisfaction in whole or in part. It is impossible to take away from
"dobtors tho power and opportunity of raising these questions, and if they are to be dealt with by t~e
" Oourts before issue of exeoution on the document, the procedure might as well be by regular SUlt.
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" Similar objections apply to the propo a1 of the memori list to eruorce th terms of loan by pro S8
"under Madras Act II of 1864 or Act VIII of I 65. "
It is perfectlr tru~ that the matt rs mentioned by Governm nt cannot be dccid d by regist ring
officers, but it i. suggested that there is no nece ity for snch matters being dealt with unloss
a dispute arises regarding them; in most case, e pecially where the bank is a 10 al soci ty, and It
man's croditors are his own neighbours, and th debtor is conscious that the loan is a gonuino affair
and the arr ears actually due, there will be absolutely no di pute for the ourt or other to decide j the
questions alluded to will not be raised. There will, in fact, be no que tion of tb right to chargo a
property except in the case of mortgage , wher a loana on hond will probably b vory common;
the interpretation of simplo bonds will pre ent littl cause for di puto, while sati faction will seldom
be pleaded when a regular bank is the creditor. In the great bulk of ea s the only questions will
be (1) the execution of l]le document (2) the payment of the money, (3) its r epayment or default
therein; these will seldom be in dispute as betw en the local bank and its debtors. H nce, there will
be a vast simplification in recovery, if the reditor bank i p rmitted, on summary proof of the abov
three points, D.g., on the filing of a verified and sworn petition accompanied by the docum nts, to
obtain from a Oourt, proc~ss against the debtor ; such proces might be a distraint ord l' againAt which
an objection petition to the Oourt hould lie, a in the case of a summary uit under the R nt Act, or
an action in replevin in a Oounty Oourt; the obj ction should b heard as a summary suit with small
cause procedure. In fa t the prooeedings would b somewhat more formal than those of ordinury
distraint, for the distraint would be mad not by tho creditor and his agents, but by the Oourt after
being satisfied that there was a pr-iml1 faoia case for distraint. Hence, if distraint by the creditor be
allowable, a fortiori th above procedure, which l' quir s (1) a registered document and publicly
uch
witnessed payment, (2) the intervention of a Oourt, for the summary l' cov ry of arrears.
summary recovery should only be allowed for arrears of annuities or other periodical payments or for
lump sums not exceeding (say) Rs. 50, and should not include action by way of eviction from land;
such actions should be by r egular suit.
A reference to the Italian procedure for distraint will disclose great imilarities; that pro edUl'
is authorized by the Oode or 1866, and is well adapted to cases of debts du to corporations.
Whether the above procedure will be found neces ary as the Village Oourts develop, or even in
their present condition, is a di:fi'",rent q~estion; the procedure is a useful alternative.
Summary P1·ooes8 .-But the promoters of banks have claimed other privileged modes of recovery,
such as process under the Revenue or Rent laws. The grant of r ecovery by th revenue authorities
will probably not be considered; the objections have been fully stated in the papers embodied in th
'Oorrespondence respecting Agricultural banks in India,' and need not be repeat d; moreover, with
its unique method of recovery by Village Oourt posses ed by this presidency, the method of collection
by Oollector-bailifl's is as unnecessary as unprecedented. Nowhere in the world have Government
officers been made the collectors of bank dues, eXo8pt where the banks are tate banks, and public
institutions necessitated by previous political action a in the case or the Feudal Oharge Redemption
banks of Germany and the Peasants' banks of Russia.
In Italy the Land banks are given the right of proceeding for arrears of instalments in the sam
way as the State proceeds for the recovery of arrears of direct taxes as regards movables only, but
such procedure is not through the officers of the State, but by its own officers.

The Old German Landschaften have the power granted to them by the laws which founded th m,
of proceeding by direct distraint of tho movables of the defaulters, and by sale tlll'ough the Oourts,
of the mortgaged property; but in no case are they entitled to call on the Government executive
officers to recover their debts; no legislature has ever granted such extraordinary powers even to
quasi-public banks under the supervision of Government; stillles to o-operative banks, and much
less to mere joint stock companies trading for their own profit.
The same objection does not apply to the grant of powers similar to those given to landlords by
VIII of 1865 for the recovery of arrears of rent. It has b en argued that th se powers are necessary
to landlords because they are intermediaries between the Government and the payers of revenue.
This is hardly coneot. No ~oubt Madras ze~dar are interm?dia.~ies, but the s~e power is also
given to ryots as regards theu sub-tenants, P!ov:ded the tenancy I? eVIdenced ?y wl'ltmg. Ev n were
this the sole reason, there would seem no. ObJoctIOn t? the ~xten lOn, should It be necessnry, of suoh
powers to corporate and respe?table bodie '. who mIght falrl~ be tru ted not to abuse their pow rs.
For when a zemindar or petty lllamdlL::, pOSSIbly ne dy and Wlth all SOl't of oft nuns rupulous, illpaid, subordinat S of a very low class, IS gra~ted the e large powers; when. a ryot landlord, who is,
all over the world, notoriously and necess?,rily th h~rde t, mo t rack-renting landlord. conceivable,
and when any little "farmer of the public r evenue. ha the. e powers, therll can u~ little d pr£or,'
objection to the grant of similar powers to a corporatIOn o~ten. if not usually co-operatl'ye, which ha A
no personal interest in harshness, and who e defaulter will, III th case of a Oo-op rativ society, b
solely members of itself.
But, as a matter of fact, d.istraint of movable? on t~. uthority of ~he creditor w~thout process
at law is not peculiar to Indian landlords, but 1 a pl'lVIlege common III mo t countrIes to persons
to whom rent is owed 01' money is due upon a proper document, e.g., upon a bill of sale. The
English law of distress even as amended by the l' cent ct of 1888, i , in fact, in 80m ways mol'
summary than that of Madras; .goods distrained may be ~ ft, eve~ without the distrainee's ons nt, on
the premises; they can be sold III fiv? days; e~en appralSe~ent IS no longer nece sary, and there are
none of the formalities and precautlOns prOVIded by secbons 16, 17 and 34 of Act VIII of 1865.
The law of distress moreover, is applicable not mer ly to landlord , but to all companies which have
advanced money fo~ the purpose of l~d ~mprovement for the immediate:; covery o~ arrears of the
annuities by which the loans a~e rep.ald ; III all case~ the alleged d fault r s rem. d.y IS only by aotion
for illegal, irregular. or. exceSSIve dIstress, usually III the Co.unty o~t, the de?SlO~ o~ which is not
appealable if the SUlt IS below £20. The French and Italian law IS ev n widor III Its permission.
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to Clistrain, but is more safeguarded by rormalities; that of Italy will be found translated in an
appenClix.
'Whether it is necessary in this presidency where cheap and immediate recovery through the
Village Oourts is availablb is a different question. Oonsidering that the banks wiJ} mostly be local,
and therefore have local influence, their directors and shareholders comprising, probably, all the chief
men or the neighbourhood, the Village Oourts are likely to be only too r ady to act in case of suits
filed, and as these suits cost nothing, and as the Oourts are on the spot and as their decrees can
instantly be executed, it will probably be much cheaper, speedier,less" annoying to all parties, and
provocative of less rriction, if recovery is made legal by suit only rather than through distraint by the
creditor. In case of distraint numerous formalities are necessary, inclui!.ing referenoe to a distant
authority such as the tahsildar, appraisement notices, sale commission, &c., and delays and disputes
will be numerous; these can all be avoided by the use of the Village Oouri .
If distraint is granted or is necessary by reason of the legal incompetency of Village Oourts to
entertain suits for the recovery of debts eventually s cur d by a mortgage, it should be limited as in
section 52 of the Village Oourts' Aot; only movables should be liable, with the exceptions mentioned
in that section (wearing apparel, bedding, tools, implements of husbandry and necessary cattle, seed
grain, &0.), and standing crops should also be exempted. This is now universal law, and similar
exceptions have just been made in the English Law of Distress Amendment Act (1888). Greater
formaliti s should also be required in the way of witnesses to the distraint, and with refer nce to the
custody of the property distrained; the Rent Act is very defeotive on these points when compared
with the English, but e&pecially the Italian law.
Should any summary powers or other privileges be granted to banks if it be necessary to proceed
against the land itself? It is considered necessary in the case of the European Land banks to grant
some privileges in this matteI' " because of the extreme prolixity and delays or the law" and its officers
and the pleaders (commentary on Italian Oode of land credit), but in no case are the powers given so
summary as those under Act VIII of 1865, and they must be conducted through the Oourts, but with
arrangements for comparatively speedy action. Oomparatively, for the formalities of an ordinary
forced sale of land for debt are so long and costly as to be a standing obstacle in the way of ordinary
land credit; the mere enumel'ation of them under the French law fills three printed pages, and even
those specially prescribed for the Oredit Foncier and considered dangerously summary by Frenoh
lawyers at the time they were proposed, are still lengthy and costly; the special law requires (1) a
demand which, after service, must be registered (transcribed) in the Mortgage Regietry office; (2)
deposit of the sale notice in the ourt before which the sale is to take place; (3) the :fixing by the
Oourt of a date of sale, the parties and any other creditors being prese!!t if they desire it; (4) three
advertisements at ten-day intervals in certain newspapers prescribed by the Oourt of Oommerce; (5) two
notices at fiiteen-day intervals are to be affixed (a) on the notice board of the Oourt, (b ) at the gate of
the Mayor'S office and if the property is a building, on the house; (6) notice of the issue of No.5 must
be made to the debtor and to all other creditors who have got dues registered against the property;
(7) the filing of.any declarations or objections, followed of course by bearing; (~ ) the sale, followed
by final order; the sale must take place before the Oourt, or, by. the Oourt's order, before a notary
publico The sal price which, in an ordinary Court-sale, is only payable after many delays, is payable
comparatively speedily at these special sales, but not so speedily- xcept as to part--al:l lmder the
ordinary rules (section 307) of the Indian Oivil Prooedure Oode. It is hardly to be wondered at
that, even with this immens ly simplified procedure, the Credit Fon ier seldom r sorts to the sale of
lands. It should be noted, however, that l~nd sales are rare on other grounds; all loans ar repayable
by instalments, and the sooiety proceeds at once for any arrears, which are much more easily l' alized
by the ordinary methods than by the sale of the property itself.
It is to be l'emembered that by European law (French and Italian at all events) a mortgagee ba
a right to proceed to tbis sale of lands without suing and obtaining a decree; the procedure desOloibed
above is that prescribed for such sale, commonly oalled subhastation; no suit having b en ill d or
decree given, the procedure is through a Oourt.
It must also be remembered that property in land is most jealously and rightly safeguarded;
delays are not considered undesirable, as the law, interpreting national oustom and sentiment, and
having regard to the difficulties of agriculturists especially when small holders, and doubtless also
with political prescience, is most averse to the forced eviction of landholders, and it can hardly be
doubted but that a similnr tenderness in dealing with landholders is not less neces ary in this country.
Moreover a moderate delay often enables a ryot, who is only temporarily in difficulties, to pay his
arrears. In fact the expropriation of landowners is one of t1J.e last acts contemplated by Land banks j
a true Land bank looks to the securing of its annuities, and does not wish to disturb the landowner;
jj' the loans and annuities are properly adjusted at first, eviction should seldom be necessary; 6.g., the
English laws for the recovery of rent charges due upon lands improved by advances, whetber from
Government or from companies, look chiefly to distress as the prime method of reoovery, and sale and
eviction are only entered in the Irish Land Improvement Aot of 1847 as regards money advanced by
the State. The sale of land for arrears due to a bank is not a power easily granted by any State, but
is invariably surrounded ,vith lengthy formalities, even where, as in the cas of English and Irish
laws the loan is granted for land improvement only.
There does not then appear d priori to be any need for making the sale of land for arrears due
to Madras banks ' any easier than in Europe, least of all where the banks are only banks of orClill'l.ry
eredit, and not Land Improvement banks only. Olaims for special facilities are ask d for, partly
because all loans have been contemplated as repayable by lump sums at the nd of a term, when, as
is well known the borrower is v ry likely to be lillprepared to pay, partly because the proposals w re
those either of theorists who feared difficulties or of speculators who wanted royal roads to dividends.
But the powers given to 'petty l~ndlords. in ~s presidenoy, even to small inam~ars who, p.ossibly,
pay nothing as revenue, mIght, WIth moClificatlOns, be extended to banks spec,ally authonzed by
Gov rnm nt. By sections 38 to 40 of Act VIII of 1865 a landlord is empowered to sell a tenant's
" interest" i.n land, after serving on bim a written notioe with one month's time, a duplicate being
sent to the Oollector; should no appeal be made within one month by summary suit, or, being made,
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be deoided against the defaulttlr, the tenant's interest can be sold under the rules laid down for the sale
of movables, viz., by a public officer. It is not tho land that i sold, but morely the tenant's interest
so that II. pur~h~se: buys subjeot to all other cla~ and noumbrance~. The l~w doos not state any
means for eVlOtlDg ' he sold-up tenant, or for placlDg a sale purchaser ill possessIOn, and the provision
is very seldom resorted to.
Substituting the District Munsiff's Oourt for the Oollector, similar powers might be grant d to
banks specially authorized-e.>ther individually or as a class-by Gov rnm nt. In Italy evory mortgagee-bank or private-has the right of evicting a d fault r as follows: the mortgag 0 issues a tbil-tyday notice to the defaulter, and thon, without necessarily awaitin tbe expiry of sllch period, p tit.ions
the Oourt whioh has jurisdiction to summon the defaulter for a summary nquiry; th summons must
state the full particulars and valuation of the land to bo sold; on nquiry, the ourt, if it sees nt,
orders the sale at public auction; the order contains the particulars of the land, th onditions of the
sale, and an order to any registered 'Or ditor:l to enter their claims in Court forthwith; proclamation to
a similar effect is sent to tho debtor and to the regist l' d creditor, and is publish d outsid the ourt,
at the village, and on the property to be sold, and is also publi hed, in abstract, in two issu s of the
newspaper in which offi cial aunolillcements are generally mado. After these and other formalities the
sale takes plaoe. Practioally oven the privileg d Land banks go through all tho a.bove formalities,
their privileges only extonding to certain minor ma.tt rs not h r mention d and to tho following, viz.,
that whereas the auction price is usually paid by long drawn out instalments, so much of it as will
cover the debt and costs due to the bank must be paid within twenty days, on pain of resal at the
auction purchaser'S risk.
Similarly in this prosidency the bank might be empow l' d after notice, as in s ction 38 of the
Rent Act, to move the district mun~i:ff by petition with all n ce ary do uments attached to all on
the defaulter to show causo why his right, title and inter t in the land hould not bo sold ;'should the
defaulter fail to show cause upon a summary nquiry, •. e., under the rul s relating to small nus s,
order to attach the land should issue and a proclamation as in se tions 287 and 289 of thc Civil 1'0cedure Oode; thereafter the ordinary rul s of the Civil Procedure ode should be followed. So much
of the auction price whon paid according to section 307, aa will cover the claim of the bank as in
section 295, should be paid over to the bank forthwith, wh ther th re b opposing claims by third
parties or not, subj eet, how VAl', to the right of such third parties to sue the bank should it hav been
wrongfully paid to their prejudice.
The above differs considerably from the procedure und r sections 38 to 40 of the R ent Act, and
from that of the Oivil Procedure Oode; it contains greater precautions than the R nt Act, while it
admits action without previous suit and decree; it permits a summary enquiry, and it gives the bank
its oues at once. These privileges should only be granted to select d banks or classes of banks, suoh
as Land Improvement and bond fidIJ Savings banks.
In G.O., No. 1324, datod 1st Docemb 1'1884, it has be n BuggO ted that Agricultural banks" might
" be empowered to sell immovablo property mortgagod to them, on theu' own l' sponsibility as is pro" vided by section 69 of Act IV of 1882" (Tran fer of Property Act). This powor of selting 1()itnout
thIJ t'ntervention of the Court il:l now logal only when the mortgage is an English mortgage in which
neither party is a Hindu, Muhammadan or Buddhist, when the mOl'tgag e is the S cr tary of tate for
India, or when the property or any part of it is situated within the PI' sidency towns; tho power
must be expressly conferred by the mortgage d ed, and the mortgage must bo one of considerable
size. In England every mortgagee has now, by statute, the power of selling the property without
Oouri interv ntion, after the borrower has, for a certain time, negl cted to pay the int l' st du . A
Building society usually entors such powers in its rul ,which are binding on its m mb rs, tha.t is
on all its borrow rs, and a provision is also enter d in each mortgage d ed. But no society, thus
empowered, is entitled, nor is any of its om ers, to buy prop rty thus sold, and th re are JlumoroUs
precautions to secure genuine sales. Under present circumstances it would s em inadvisable to xt nd
those large powers generally to the mofussil; no promoters of a bank hav ev l' asked for this power,
and though respectable genuine banlls might possibly be gradually ntru ted with it, th 1'0 would
be nothing to prevent groups of land grabbors from forming them Iv s into a Loan so iety for the
express purpose of laying hold of ~he ,land. Tb e Transfer. o~ Pro,P rty Act has so cir umsp ctly introduced this power, and so fenced It Wlth safeguards, that It IS eVIdently a power to be grant d most
cautiously and it is wholly unlikely that th law would be at once chang d so as to grant to so ieties
calling th~mselvas Land b~nks, a powe; so dangerous .. So far as is discoverable no such po, er is
granted save as desoribed m the precedmg paragraphs m any European country (wheth l' Franc ,
Germany or Italy) even to the great privil g d L.and banks though partly .under tate sup rvision.
If granted in this presidency it should be by speCIal order of Government ill the aso of oach bank,
and it would be equally necessary to provide that no Credit or Lo~ society sh~uld be apable of
holding land for more tha~, say, .three years, ~nd tlla~ all land acqUlr d b.y a SOCI .ty should be s~ld
within such time by publIc auo~IOn by. a. public functionary. Banks, mch are lllt nded to aSSIst
landed proprietors and are speCIally prlVlleged to that end, mu t not be allow d to .be tho cause of
unduly hurried evictions, or to become land grabbers at the xpense of an ignorant client~lo.
Billa of 8ald.-One of the reforms most eagerly sought in Europ , at 1 a t Ul the Latin countries, is
the powe; of pledging movables which remain in th han of the pledgor (Ie gage sans d saisissement)· the Oivil Oodes of those countries recognize no contractual right ov l' movables by a l' wtor
unless'he is an actual pawnee in mat rial posses ion of the goods pI dg d.. C r~nin tI priv.il g s" are
provided by law, such as those of the landlord for r ent, th
II l' for th prl pal~, & ., ov l' mo abIes
in possession of their debtor, but movables cannot b pledg d unle
po s Jon IS transl rr d to the
pledg e. One result was the att mpt by th.e law of 1 87 in It~y .(m anoth. r. app n.dix) to ~eate a.
special privilege or charge granted to AgrICultural ?nnk ,CIStltUti s?r ?h il or dlto agrano), by
which such banks obtain, for loans granted" to A~lcru~st ," a. speCIal lien, n xt only to that of tho
landlord if any over all the movables of a farm, mcluding standing rops, har t d produ , tock
and fur;liture. 'Such privilege rAsults only from a written ontract whi h, to b valid, must b duly
:registered by the re~strar of mortgages; l' gistration is fr e of ·harg . Th B 19ian law of 1884
(8IJ6 another appendix) is wider in one way, and narrower in another than the Italian la.w it grants
80
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this privilege, if stipulated for in the deed 0110an, to anyone lending to an agriculturist, and does not
confine the privilege to Agricultural banks; on the other hand, the privilege only extends to such
articles or classes of articles and of such values as are mention d in the docume;ut. The documeni
containing this contract must be registered, and the privileg() obtains validity and priority from, and
according to, the date of registration. After threo years (Italy) the privilege lapses unless agaill
registored. Registration is subject to several fees, and. the documents to stamp duty, but-in Italythese are at favoured rates.
.~
The Belgian law considerably resembles the English Bills of Sale Act, by which a lender obtains a
lien over goods which are loft in possession of the borrower. The Engliflh Act permits of instruments
"conveying either absolutely or conditionally by way of mortgage wt"tnout pOh~68",t"on }lersonal chattels,
"giving the !!rantee an absolute or a conditional power to size them imm diatelyor at a future time.
" The ess utial element in a bill of sale is the transf r of property in pe onal chattels, without the
"transfor of possession, but with a right of distress" (Macalpin). The Act includes growing crops
amongst personal chattels, whon suoh crops are assigned or charged 8cparattZy, ~·.6., apart from any charge
upon the land on which thfly grow. Every such bill of sale must be duly attested by a 80licitor of toe
High Court, who must certify that he has explained the Ifect of the document to the grantor before
execution; it must then be registered with its inventory attached, within seven days, or it will be void;
such r gistration must be renewed every five years. Bills of sale on the same goods take priority
" in the order oithe date of thoir registration" and not according to the date of execution.
Under certain old Aots 01 the Irish Loan societies and under that of 1851 governing the cattlepurchase loans iu Canton Thurgau (Switzerland), the soci ties which have lent llJOney to buy stook
for a farm r etain a lien ov r suoh stock, which may be marked with their seal or brand, and until the
loan is paid off the society retains the rif:tht of summary distrcss (Ireland). The document must, in
Tburgau, be duly attest d and registered by the local J uge de Paix.
In India there is in no law any provision analogous to that of the Bills of Sale Act; probably such
documents are valid, and they are certainly common. But, as there is no provision for such documents,
there is no provision for their registration, and they ar , therefore, not merely outside of the statute
law, but are dangerous modes to a lender of placing his funds. At present a bill of sale comes under
section 18 (a) of the I{egistration Act, as an instrument creating, declaring, &c., any right or interest in
any movable property which includes" growing crops" (section 3, Registration Act). It is therefore
only optionally registrable. Under section 48 of the same Act, such documcnt, if register d, takes
effect "against any oral agreement or declaration relating to such property, unless where the (oral)
1/ agreement or declaration has been accompanied or followed by delivery of possession "; section
50, how v~r, does not apply to such docnments. Hence on the one hand even a register d bill of
snle could bo absolutely defeated by a subsequent oral transaction genuine or collusive, if the owner
of th property handed it over to a subsequent pawnee or friend; on the other hand, though registered, it does not thereby talce priority of any previous or appar ntly previous document, though not
r egister d. Obviously, then, the chances of fraud are so great that a bill of sale is, at present, most
dangerous to a lender, who may be defrauded by a sham or genuin delivery to a third party, or by
a.nother document, which even if g nuine could not have been known to him being unregistered.
This should now be remedied. If banks are to l end freely to agriculturists upon the enormoWl
fixed capittll possessed by them in their stock, and if a(!riculturists while borrowiug on the1r stock
are to h ave the use of their stock, bills of sale must, in the first place, be r cognized by the law and
placed on a legal footing; this is especially necessary also if ryots are to have the power of obtaining
advances upon ripeuing crops, in order to meet the d mands for Government taxes, for rent, for maintenance, &c. Demands made in advflnce of harvest as in the case of the cotton crops, are a fruitful source
of indebtedness, and the sums are borrowed on very usurious terms; if a bill of saJe upon a crop could
be given, a bank could lend at, say, 8 per cent., so that a ryot would pay interest in annas where he
now pays in rupees.
But in the second place bills 01 sale should either be made compulsorily r egistrable as in the
English Act, and as in the Belgian and Italian Acts, or a registered bill of sale should be given the
privilege of section 50 of the Hegistration Act, viz., priority against every unregistered bill of sale or
other document oreating a charge over the same property, and over any oral agr ement whether
accompanied by delivery or not.
In the third place it would be well to follow 'he Italian rather than the English, Belgian, and
Irish law in granting to a bill of sale a chargA not merely over specified articles or animals, but to
classes of articles or animals. A bill of sale to be useful to an agriculturist, may hav e to be of six
months, a yoar, or even longer duration, and during that time particular ClOpS may be r aped and sold,
cattle may have died and been replaced, an iron plough may have taken the place of the' pedda
madaka' and so on. It should, therefore, be lawful to give, in a bill of sale, a lien over class4-s of
crops, or stock; such power would materially cheapen and facilitate cr dit, for the lender would no
longer have to watch the borrower's disposal of particulAr items of pledged goods.
Pa.wnbroking.-An important function of banks in this country of jewel hoards, will be that of
pawnbroking. There is no complete pawnbroking law applicable to small temporary loans on movables such as the English Aot of 1872 applicablf:l to pledges below £10 in vaJue, or the several Europeun laws regarding tte Monts de PietS; the only Iudian law is contained in sections 172 to 179 of the
Oontract Act. Oertain points seem contrary to pawnbroking practice; section 176 provides that when
a pawnee sells the goods pledg d for default of paym ent and the proceeds are less than the amount
due, "the pawnor is still liaLle to pay the balance." That is nowhere else the practi('e; the
pawnee in such transactions advances money on his valuation of the property pawned, and takes the
risk of the transaction; he cannot subsequently come upon the pawnor because the valuation was
mistaken. Moreover, this provision gives a premium on negligent or collusive sales; the pawnee has
no particular interest in getting the full value of the property Bold, for he can still go agains.t the
pawnor, and it is his direct interest to have the pledged goods, usually jewels or valuables, collUSIvely
bought in by a friend or relation.
Nor is there any provision for the proper sale of the goods pledged; in England such s~es can
only be by public auction, conducted by regular auctioneers and fully advertised, and the pnce for
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"Which the sale was effected must be entered in a cataloguo and certifiod by the auctioneer· this catalogue a~d thepawnbruker's sale books may be in pected at any time within three years by tho pawnor
on payment of one penny, and if any surplus above the d bt and interost is found to bave resultod
from the sale, lie is olltitled to the rofund of such surl'lus, avin o · only su h amount as may be
defi(;.ient on some former transaction. . In all co~tries the sale of l'ledges can ollly tako place by public
auctIOll and on the observanne of stnct formalitIes, so that poor peol'le may not be damnified by the
-trickery of the pawnors.
.,)
As regards the. preservation of .the plodges, ~e Indian Act .provides that the pawnor shall pay
for such preservatIon. 11 the ordrnary pawnbroking law there IS no such provision except in the
csse ?f a special c.ontract, but, per contra, tho pawnbrokor is bound to ~ke ~ll dUfl care ~f the pledges,
and If a pledge IS destroyed or damaged by fire, tho pawnbroker IS bound, on prese ntation of the
'Pawn-ticket, to refund the value·less the loan and interest, the value bcing by law calculated at tho
amount of the loan and inter est, plus 25 pel' cent. of the amount of the loan.
On redemption of a pledge the Engli h pawnor is entitle,l to a r eceipt for the paymont of the
-amount, and such receipt is not liable to stamp duty uule ·s the interest on tIle loan is above £2.
A pawnbrok.er is compell~d in Eng:land to k~ep books in a I?ll;rticular form, and t.o give on rec ip~
of a plodge a pnnted pawn-tlCket which con tarns all the condlllons of the transactIOn, the rights of
the pawnbroker as to chargos, sale, &c., and the rights of the pawnor as to redem[Jtion, surplus nri~ing
from sale, refund of value in <:ase of damage, &c. The importence of the ticket is this; tho pawnbrOk er is entitled to deliver tbe pledge to anyone holding the ticket and paying the amount duo so
that the ticket is not merely ~he eVidence of' owner hip, but, being a valuable security mado out to
bearer, is transf rable from hand to hand, so that a pawnor, unable to r do em his pledge, may sell hi8
tioket, and the ~urchas?r can the~ r edeem t~o ple~g .. In case of loss of the :ickot the pawnor can
make a declaratIOn before a magIstrate, which will bmd the pawnbroker; this power is printed 011
the ticket.
The pawn-tioket should be the only document evidencing the transaction, the conditions of which
should be printed on it; it should be free of stamp duty for loans up to lts. 20, and be obargeable
under article 29 of Schedule I of the Stamp Act for luans beyond that sum .
.Disputcs.-It is essential that special provision be made for the special disposal of disputes both
between one society and another, and betwet'n a society and its individual m mbers. Not only will
proper provision on this point prevent much unnecessary litigation, but it will tend to preserve thai
harmony of relation which is so important, and to prevent that formation of faotion which is so fatal
to the welfare of societies.
The Indian Oompany law contains provisions for arbitration which are entirely permis ivo, and
its model Articles contain no rules whatever for the settlement of disputes. Hence, if arbitration is
not resorted to, r ecourse can only be had to the ordinary Oourts, unl ss the parties agree to submii
to the verdict of a goneral meeting or other authority, while under section 28 of the Oontract Act, such
verdict, not being that of arbitrators, could not be final, but would be subject to the decision of a sui1
in the ordinary Oourte.
In the German Landschaften all disputes by members with the bank must be heard by the
district board of the bank: from them an appeal lies to the general commiLtee (board of dil'ectors),
and from them to the select committee, which is the ordinary final authority; alnst app allies to
'the general meeting, which only takes place every few years. But so long as those authorities keep
within the statute, no suit lies again t their decision. Practically. therefore, the jurisdiction of the
Courts is ousted as regards disputes between the r~and bank and its members.
These rules are not unique; the English Friendly Societies, Oo-operative Societies and Savings
Banks Acts provide pretty full rules on this matter, while the Europoan provisions in the Oodes of.
Civil Procedure, and special laws for conciliation in industrial matters, supply the want of specific
ince the banks lik ly to be formed g nerally
enactment in the general continental law of societies.
in this presidency will probably be local and co-op~rative developments of the existing mutual fund
system, it is advisable that the provisions of the English law for similar classes of sooiety should
be studied.
In the Friendly Societies' Act (1875), it is nacted that the rules must provide for the settlement
of disputes between a member, or person claiming through him, and the society or any branch or
officer thereof, and that the decision thus arrived at shall be absolutely final and without appeal, and
not removable into any Oourt of law, or restrainable by injunctiun ; it is enforceable, it' n cessary,
by application to the Oounty Oourt. It may be doubtful whether it is advisable to p rruit societies to
rule out absolutely all recourse to law for the decision ofl a dispute, since such provision delivers
members bound into the hands of the society if the rules are not framed on sound and equitable
principles, for members, on first joining, will seldom trouble themsolves to study, or be capable of
appreciating the minutioo of the rules on all points. If, indeed, the rules /U'e carefully and quitably
framed, so that the directors- who will usually be one of the disputing parties-of a society may not be
judges in their own cause, the provision is not inadvisable, as it prevents useless litigation; the law
allows the rules to provide any method of settling disputes, so that good rules may easily be framed,
and it should be laid down that the supervising authority should have power to roject rules manifestly
inequitable or absurd.
. . I~ i~ common in England to provide .th~t disputes sha~ be deternilned by a.Oourt of summary
JurIsdlCtIOn, or by a Oounty Oourt, and It IS e.' pres ly laId down by law that if .the rules do not
actually forbid it, all disputes may, by consent of the parties, be referred to the Reglstrar for decision
upon payment of Ii small fee; for such enquiry he has powers similar to those of a Oourt, and his
·decision is enforceable on application to a Oounty Oourt. For India the matter is settlod by s ction 28
of the Oontract Act in the sense that the jurisdiction of the ourts c/Urnot be excluded except by
agreements to refer disputes to arbitration.
In the Italian Popular banks there is invariably an arbitration committee (Probi viri, Prud
hommes) appointed by the general me ting for the express pm:pose of deciding ditlputes regarding.
decisions by the directors on the admission of members, or the IS ue to members of fresh shares on
·the expulsion of members, and on refusals of credit, as well as disputes on matters relegated to them.
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DY special rules, or by order of a general meeting, or by consent of parties. They have power to
obtain all information :n:om the officers, are summoned by their chairmen, and nom then- decisions
there is no appeal. They act also as conciliators as well as arbitrators. Probably a rule in the
articles providing an indopendent committee of this sort would be unobjectionable. '
The Industrial and Provident (Oo-operative) societies may settle their disputes as above in the
case of the Friendly sooieties, but the insertion of rules in their Articles is not obligatory.
In the case of Building societies (Oo-operative banks), it is oblightory to provide rules in the
Artic} s for settling disputes in one of three ways, viz., by referenco (I) to the Oounty Oourt, (2) to
the l~egistrar, (3) to arbitration. The rulos must chooso one of these three ways which alone are
legal, but if oither (1) or (3) is selected, it is still open to parties to refer by mutual consent to the
Registrar, whose powers as to deoisions are those of arbitrators. Hence a rule that disputes shall be
dooided by a goneral meeting or by the diroctors is ill gal, though a rule may bo entered that the
directors may aot in ;he first instance as a board of conciliation. In the absenco of express provision
in tho rule, the term" dispute" does not apply to any dispute as to the construction or effect of a
mortgage deed, or any contract on any document other than the Articl s of the society, nor can they
bar auy member from his ordinary remedy in Oourt in respect of such mortgage or contra ·t. The
settlement of disputes when settled as determined by the Articlos, is binding and final, and cannot be
appealod or removed to a Oourt or restrained by injunction, but the arbitrators, Registrar or Oounty
Oourt may state a case for the opinion of the High ourt.
In the case of Trusteo Savings banks all disputos between the trustees or managers on the one
part and any depositor or his l' presentative in interest or creditor or claimant of any deposit on the
othor part, must be roferred to tho Registrar, who can inspect any of the books of the bank, examine
witn ssos on oath or by affidavit, and compol parties to the reference to give evidence; his award is
final and without appeal.
For Indian societies of similar character it should be enacted as obligatory that the Articles shall
contain rules for the settlement of disputes between a so iety and its managing committee or officers,
and individual merubers or depositors; that such sottlement may be by the general meeting, by a
standing board of arbitration, by ordinary external arbitrators, selected eithf'r as provided in the
Oompanies' Act or by lut from among at least seven arbitrators provisionally chosen at a general
meeting, by the commissioner (supervising authority) or his delegate, or by a committee of arbitration or
arbitrators appointed by any Union to which the society may belong, or by the ordinary Courts and by
no other means; that whatever method or methods may be selected by the Articles as the ordinary
method, it shall always be competent for partios by mutual consent to refer the dispute to the commissioner, who shall have the powers of arbitrators under the Oompanies' Act; that the settlement by any
such method outside of the Oourts shall be final, and not subj ct to appeal or to a further suit in
Oourt, and shall be troated as an award of arbitrators under the Oivil Procedure Code.
Tho provisions of Ohaptor XXXVIII of the Oivil Procedure Oode (proceedings on agreement of
parties by a case stated) may also be followed in references to the commissioner, who should then
be empowered to decido as though a OOlU't. TIle chapter provides in itself a method not unsuitable
for tho decision of disputes within societies.
There is a further method of deciding disputes of an ordinary character before taking them to
Oourt, viz., by Oourts of conciliation. These~Oourts have of late been introduced into India by the
Dekhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, and have worked well. It is desirable to extend these Oourts in
one form or other in this prosidency.
In France it is provided by Ohaptor I, Book II of the Oode of Oivil Procedure, that no plaint
shall bo l'eceivable in a Oourt unless the defendant has been brought or attempted to be brought by
the plaintiff before tho 'Juge de Paix' as a Oourt of conciliation. The defendant must be regularly
summoned by the Oourt, the summons containing an abstract of the plaint. Parties must appear in
porson, but a proxy is allowod in case of inability; at the hearing, the plaintiff may amend his claim
and the defendant may answer it; if an arrangement is effected a minute is drawn up accordingly;
if not it is noted that tho parties failod to agree. The agreement has the foroe of a private contract.
One party may proffer oath to the other, and the Oourt may accordingly receive such oath, or note
the refusal to accept the challenge. Parties who fail to appear upon summons are liable to a moderate
fine to bo awal'ded by a separate Oourt after hearing the defaulter. There are certain exceptions to
the necessity for this preliminary conciliation, especially those in which the State or State property is
concerned, those which are urgent, and those connected with commerce, for which last special Oourts
with summary procedure are provided.
According to Italian law thore are conciliators in each commune, who, on request of the parties,
will, if possible, effect an amicable an-angement,. t~eir decisions having the force of a decre~ up to the
value of 100 lire (£4); above that value, the.deCIsIOns have only the force of a contract which may be
sued upon. If the decision has a value not exceeding £2, no appeal lies except for want of jurisdiction,
and it may bo executed two days later; if above that value it is appealable to the Oourt of the Prrotor
within ten days. Proceedings before conciliators are to be conducted without formality, and chiefly
without written pleadings or answers; in causes below £2 no written memorandum of the proceedings
(prooesso verbale) is needed, but only in causes above that value.
There are also in France the well known Oonseils de Prud'hommes established by law chiefly
for the arrangoments of disputes and claims for wages, &c., b tween employer and operative; it is
difficult to overrate the value of these Oouncils as a moans, if establi hod in advance. of preventing the
development of those disputes botween capital and labour which are so unfortunately prevalent.
The councils are composed in equal parts of members elected by the employers on the one side and
the operatives on the other, the eligibility of the electors and of the members being laid down by law.
Such oouncils, which are of tho natUl·e of panchayats, would be eminently suitable in this country for
the adjustment of accounts and differences betw n creditors and debtors; as shown below, they are
unnecessary oxcept in towns, conciliation being fairly provided for in the villages of this presidency
in the legally unrecogniz d but very useful village and caste pllnchayats.which are usually head~d by
th? village munsiff. Legal provision is apparently not actually neC8SSa1·Y even for urban councils of
this sort, sinoe resort to arbitration is free to all. But a recognition of such councils by law would go
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jar to ostablish them j just as the legal establi hmont of village munsilfs in Madras in 1816, and tho
increase to their powers in 1883 led to nn imm diate d v lopment of their work by calling att ntion to
thoir existenco and powers, so the mere p rmis ive legalization of such coun ils would probably ause
th ir establishmeIt)l; in towns by public- pirit d and philanthropic m n, such as retil' d public officials
'
merchants, &c., to the very consid rable alloviation of p ctmiary disput s.
These councils aro g nerally conducted gratuitously, though an allowance to the arbitrators is
permissible j the electors 0.1'0 all masters and workmen above the ag of tw nty-fivo and of five yoars'
standing in their business; tho e electors who can r ead and write and are thirty years of ag , are ligiblo
as conciliators. The electo:r;llllist is mad out by the PI" fet; the overnm nt form rly aproint d the
pI' sident and vico-pr esident of each coun il, but the council it olf now I cts th m :from its own body.
Offico is held by the conciliators for thro year. Th r e ar two chambers to ach coun ·il; ono consisting of two members-one from each cIa -acts in conciliation and meets onco a we k; the otb 1',
composed of eight members-four of eacb cIa s-meets at I a t twice a month to dispo e of cases not
0 prof ssional advo at is p rmitt d to app 0.1'
amicably settled before the chamber of conciliation.
for parties in either chamber, and tho co ts are abnost nominal. Awards 31'0 without appeal up to
£8; beyond that sum an app allies to th ourt of omm rco (q.v. ); thoy app ado b ablo to x cut
their decrees, but the mode is not clear.
In the Bombay Presidency all cas s of debt brought against agriculturists must :first be tn.k n
before conciliators. The Gov mment appoints public conciliators; under section 39 any dispute, in
which an agricultUl'ist is a party, may be brought befor uch onciliator to obtain an amicable sottlemont; the conciliator then invites, or h may dir ·t, th oth I' party to appoar; should both parti s
appear, the conciliator hoars the case but without l' ording vid n e, but if nn agr em nt is arrived
at it is reduced to writing. If the agreemont Jinally disposes of the cas it is sent to the OOUl't haYing
jurisdiction, and failing objection by either party within one month, tak s eff ot as a decr 0, from
which no appeal Ii s. If th agroement i for a referenco to arbitration the ourt pro co ds as in
sections 523 and 524 of the Oode of Oivil PL'OC dur
Mol' over, it is provided by s otion 47 that
'no suit' to which an agriculturist re iding in any ar a for which a onciliator has been appointed,
is a party, can be filed in any Oivil Oourt, unle s the plaintiff produce a c rtiticato of 1 ss than one
year's date, that the matt l' has been before a on iliato~', and the words 'no suit' has been held to
include suits of every nature, and not mer ly those m ntioned in section 3 of th Act.
In this presidenoy no Oom·ts of conciliation are r ognized, but, in the villages, tho work of this
class done by the unrecogniz it village panchayats or by the village munsiffs acting not as judges but
as conciliators, is immense. Out of about 33,000 villag munsiffs only about one- nth try civil suits,
but the statements of experienced officors (8ce Revenu Board Proceedings, No. 4406, dated 22nd
Decembor 1856) find of many villago mun iff them lves (t~ pooial Report of 1891 by Mr. H. F.
Evans, I.C.S., of the North-Wost Provincos), as w 11 as ommon experience, prove that conciliation
is, in tho case of money and other disput s, the commone t method ad ptod, whoth l' by the abovo
ono-tenth, or by the wholo number of villag mun iff acting ither alone, or more gonerally with a
panchayat. These panchaY/1ts-not to bo confounded with tho e abortive institutions, songht, but
in vain, to be established by Regulation V of 1816-01' tho villag munsiff acting as a conoiliator,
probably dispose of many more cases that might b come suit than ar d ided by th village munlliffs
acting as judgos, and as theso latter decide more than 50,000 suit pOl' annum, th us fuln ss of tb s
village counoils is inestimablo. But, as sugge ted above, a recognition by law of th s institutions
would probably develop thom and their ns fuln ,BU h re 0 nition onfining its If to a pI' vision in
the Village Oourts' Act, similar to that of tb Italian law of 16th June 1892 mention d above, omitting
or including tho provision regarding the off ct of tho oonciliator , award up to a valu of, say, Rs ) O.
It might also be provided-followinO' th French law-that no suit undor, ay, Rs. 20 should be fil d
in a Distriot Munsiff's OOUl't on the Small Cans id, unl
un attompt ha pI' viously boon made for
amicable adjustmont before tho villago conoiliators. (&8 al 0 soction 67, draft bill.)
V'sU1·y.-In every country laws again t nsury have, at som time or oth r, xisted. Th y still xi t
throughout Oontinental Europe, and in the United tat s j th y hav b n abolish d in England, and in
India by Act XXVIII of 1855. In Franc th usur law h been rep aled as regard omm rcial
business, but not as regards civil, III which all agricultural tran a tion are includ d. It is a curious
and noteworthy fact that whereas in 1867 th Pru ian ov rument aboli h d the laws against usury
(Italian 'Annali di Statistica,' III, vol. II.) a g n 1'0.1 erman law was po. s d anew in 1880
(followed by Austria in 1881), a very strong t timony to th b lief in thos countri s of the ne d for
such a law; the mere survival of a law proves little; it abolition and its subsequ nt l' vival is
notable.
Now there are two classes of usury law j the old form in which a mol' or less arbitrary rate, say
G p l' cent., is decreed as legal intorest; . v rything b yond that; d med u urious. That is a v ry rude
and indef nstble Iorm, and is productive of much moral mi hief from the on stant vasiou practis d.
Thore is how vel' another typ os exempliti d in th n w rman law, which lays down no such limit,
but leav~s verything to th discr tion. of th~ Courts j it provide tha~ who vel' tnk s advantag of the
necessities, the improvidence, or th~ rn.expon n.. of ~n~thcr to obtrun U?U ual terms for a loan, or 0.
-rate of interest higher than that ordinanly pI' V£Uling,l liable to the p nalties for u ury j th se are a l' fusal by the Oourt to enforce the clai~, and if a prose ution is con .idered advisabl~, tine, i~p~isoDJ;nent
and the loss of civil rights may be adJudged.
u uror by profe Ion may be purush d WIth ImprIsonment for not lC88 than tJuee months and fino up to £750. A point to bo h rnotioed is that a outr ct
which may be equitable and susta.inable und l' on set 01 circumstaDc may not b so under other
oiroumstances, as when a ryot is hard pI'
d by cir UlllStanc b yond his own control, or wh n he is
ignorant of the true meaning and eff ct of his contract.
The Indian Aot XXVIII of 1855, in l' pealing th usury law, gav , on the other hand, the lea t
possible disoretion to tho Oourts: this Aot is till in for e, and says plainly, "in ony suit in which
" interest is recoverable ~be amount 8~lall be adjudg d or d creed by the Court at the rate, if any,
" agreed upon by the partles " so that, if, by the term of a bond, a solvent ryot agrees to pay interest
81
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at 100 per cent ... per annum, the Court is bound to decree such interest. The Contract Act does not
provide a complete abatement of this peremptory wording, for a contract is binding if consent ba~ been
froely given, and consent is free ii not obt"ined by coercion, undue infiuence, fraud, misr presentation
or mistake. It is seldom that a debtor oan prov whether bond fid~ or oth rwis , ant of such vitiating
oircumstanoes, while the definition of 'undue influence' does not cover the case of a foolish or hardpressed ryot under the seductive or persuasive powers of Ii usurer.
The l' sult is a wid spread f eling that many contracts are enforcrd by Courts which are really
inequitable, and it is always objectionable that the law should be such that judg s should be tempted
to reli eve poverty aud ignorance by stretching a too narrow law. This feeling took distinct shape in
the D eccan Agriculturists' Reli f A.ct, and it is a question whether the ' gen 1'0.1 law of the country
should not be amended in the dir ction of the German law (translated in another appendix), e.g., by
so widening the definitions in soctions 14 to 18 of the Contra·t Act as to include "undue advantage or
"the taking advantage of the n cessities or ignorance of anoth l' to obtain unusual or undue terms for
"a loan," it being left to the discretion of the Court, upon a wnsideration of all the circumstances of a
case, including the respective position and status of the lendor and of the borrower, to decide wb ther
thero was undue advantage on the lender's side and wheth I' the terms of the bargain were unusual or
unduly favourable to the I nder.
'l'his would furthor imolve an alteration of th terms or Act XXVIII of 1855, so that a Court
would not only not be bound to award stipulated inter st but hould be entitled to enquire into the
circumstances of the stipn lation, and a further power under til Eviden'e Act, to go behind the bond,
and demand a history of each transaction. In this connection the provision of the Civil Codes of all
Latin countries is germane; " dans Ie doute Ill. convention s'interprete contre celui qui a stipule, et en
"favour de celui qui a contracte l'obligation " ; (in cases of doubt a outract shall be interpreted in
favour of the contractor of the obligation and against th stipulator), and in a vast number of loan case!
th re must be a gr at deal of doubt as to the equitablen s, perhaps as to the bona fides of the
transaction.
It is, perhaps, unnecessary to discuss this point in full, since tho matter is at this moment ( 1894) under
the consideration of the GoverJunent of india, but it is permi ible to add that the provision is advis d
merely as a temporary measure, pending the economio and educational development of the country,
and the evolution of a banking, and above all a co-operative banking system. The grand principle! .
of tho sanctity and freedom of contract are to be worked up to; at present true fre dom of ontract is
not, 01' at least is often not promoted but denied by leaving contracting parties free, and treating
th ir contracts as though the results of free and equal higgling. But thi new principle in legislation
should be expressly recognized as temporary only; it is not good for a nation to accept as a permanent
principle, that weakness and ignoranc,e are to be swaddled instead of eliminated. It should be look d
upon purely as an obj ectionable but present nece sity; the existence of the law must not mean that
USlll'y is a permanent evil from which the law will deliver th foolish and improvid nt who carelessly
place themselves within its attraction, and who couut perhaps upon the law to escape from their bargains; it must be taken as an expr ssion of public opinion that the trad of exploiting weakness and
need with a view to selfish ends, is not a legitimate civil business; it must strength n and accentuate
public opinion towards a r emoval of the caus s of usury, and towards the introduction of safer method!
of credit. In such matters the legislatur has directive E!.nd suggestive pow rs which should not be
neglected.
It may be argued that such legislation will make credit dearer by intimidating apital and increasing tho insuranoe element in a loan. This is not so, if the law b worked, as it will be worked, discI' etly.
The law against perjury do s not aiJ'ect true evidence or hind l' true witness s from coming forward,
nor will a law against usury affect those who lend on fairly equitabl terms, while it can hardly raise
the terms of those whose demands are, even now, only limit d by what can be obtained. The law will
only be repressive of ierms which can never be enforced in a Court; it will nof aifect contracts, which,
though seemingly sever, are only in consonance with tho risks to be run.
The law will not, of course, ropress usury; the laws against theft have not abolished etealing; it is
intended merely to bridle and to limit, not to eradicate. :F or eradication there is but one final method,
viz., the establishment of banks. But even that method, though as in Switzerland, it eradicated the
usurer, will not eradicate improvident borrowing; that eradication can only take place by a change
in the people, and in seeking to bring about this change, the establishment' not merely of banks but of
Oo-operative banks is a most powerful agEnt. One forcible argument, inde d, in favour of a more
restrictive law against 11sll1'Y, is that it will indirectly tend to the establishment of banks; the peasantry will find that banks, with bed and fair rate , open and honourable in their dealings, will
never be subject to the repressive action of the usury law, and will desert the money-lender for the bank,
especially when the bank is of their own creation and management.
Accounts.- In the hridling of the usurer there is a method never yet discussed, but of the highest
importance, viz., a legal requirement that he shall keep permanent and clear accounts. In going
behind the bond, in tra iug out the history of a transaction lading up to a mortgage, or in settling
an account bet'w en a money-lend l' and his client, it is absolutely nec ssary to have clear and fairly
certain accounts. Those who, in income-tax or other enquiries, have had occasion to examine money·
lenders' accounts, know that either the money-lender denies that he keeps any accounts, or that his
accounts, when produced, are almost unintelligi ble, and that there is no c rtainty that all transactions are
entered up j in the South they are very often a mere head load of cadjans on a string, of which any
number may be subtracted or substituted at pleasure. It is perfectly true that many money. lenders
keep no regular accounts; they are the ryot-Ienders, who merely use their surplus wealth in lending to
friends, tenants, &c. The following proposals do not relate to them, but only to those who make a trade
of money lending and are assessed to the income tax on such trade; such persons, whether urban or
rural, sowcal'S or ryots should keep regular accounts j if it is worth their while to draw p ople into
account with them, they are bound to keep full and cl ar accounts relating to them. Every public
bank is bound, either by the direct rules of the law or by universal custom, to keep absolut ly clear
• Thi8 illu8tration is taken from an actu!!.) judgment.
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boo~s, and to grant pass ~ooks to it!~ c~st~mers ; . 8e~ p cially t~e r gulations of all c.ountries regardingSavmgs banks, Oo-operatlve banks, Building sOCIeti ,and the hk. Why should a sImilar trad be I ss
carefully regulated because it is carried on by a private individual who has infinitely mor int r st in I
greed and fraud, (nd infinitoly greator pow r both to comlnit fraud and to onceal it?
~ " Fiually, I would r mark that if the ourts al'e to go behind the bond, it is n
ssary to add
" a fUl'th r provision to the law, probably to XXV III of 1855, viz., that mon y-Iend rs sho.lI k p
"p rmanent accounts. The matt r is somowhat out id the bare qu tions propound d in th
ov rnII ment. order unde~ reply, but is . xtrem ly cognate, an~
m. to m~
ntial. I will.. howev r, mol' ly
"mentlOn the outlmes and rot discuss th~ whole queshon wlth which I have dealt mas ction of my
" r port on Agricultural banks.
"The pecial Deccan ommission, in se tion 40 of th ir report, con ider that it would be hard to
"require a. reditor to prove the history of the debt wh re no accounts have be n k pt.' On th
I I contrary, I would say that that is exactly a case wh re, if the debt appears u uriou ,th history should
" be given. When r egular accounts are 1I pt, the Court can u ily traco for itself the history of a d bt,
II and I coutend that in order to ronder th
going behind a bond imple and certain and to rend r it leBs
II necessary, all persons who make a practice of I nding mon y should b
omp 11 d to k ep r gular and
I I permanont accounts in an intelligibl
fa hion; a d bt, priuld facio usurious and without accounts, is a.
"most suspicious transaction. But, in ol'd r to prevent th application of this provision to l'yots and
" others who so largely praotis rural cr dit in thi pre id ncy, I would lilnit this provision to p rsons
" whose specific trade is money I nding and who are '
d
U h to th in om tax.
" It is practically univers·al in ontinental Europ to r guir by the Commerci al Code that every trad r
"(comm rl1ant) shall keep certain books, wholly irr sP. ·tiv of tho e others which may be n c s ary for
"his trad. These are g nerally a day book, showmg dny by day money due to and by him (s II
" creances et ses d tte ), tho operations of his bu ine ,his r eipt and disbursements und r v ry h ad·
I I he must also keep a I tter file, and
ach year h mu t mak up in a l' gister k pt for tll purpos, ~
"balance sheet sho,ving his complete as ets, the debt du to and du 1 him ,vith the vo.lue of eaoh su h
" d bt. The day book and balanco sheet r egister mu t be perman ntly bound books, pag d, initilllled
"and sealed eaol~ '!lear by the Commercial Court or by the local mayor. The entries must be in ord r of
"date and without erasures, corrections or lacunoo, nor must any pllg s be torn out. The penalty for
" incomplete or badly kept books is simpl bankruptcy; the cone alm nt of books and ntri s entails
"fraudulent bankruptcy. These books must be k pt for from t n to thirty years, with the vouch rs
I I relating to them.
The Comm rcial Court k eps a regist r of all trad rs, and notes up ach y ar the date
"of the production of the books for its vi ' .
"Such, or similar, are the laws of France, Italy, pain, Russia-the Low countri s, Gre ce, &0., and
" to a certain extent of Germany and Austria. It se m to me that in this ountry wh r the accowlts are
II absolutely one-sided, where no ryot keeps any pa
book or private account, and wh r cons quontly th
"only history of a transa tion is with th money-lend r, it is still more n c ssary than in Europe that
" books should be, as far as po si ble, clear beyond su pi ion, and should ontain th whole history of
It ev ry transa tion.
With this view I would enforce th k eping of (1) a day book, (2) of a ledger, the
II former containing entries as they occur, and the se ond ontaining th
postings from the day book to
II each individual's account. -r
The books should be solidly and p rmanently bound, ma hino-paged,
II initialled and sealed by some public officer of position or by the local Court.
Every debtor should
" compulsorily receive a pass book showing principal and inter st separat ly, in which ev ry rec ipt
II should be entered by the lend r when mon y is paid in, and th
balance due at the nd of a h
"year should be struck. Failure in any point should rend r the ontra t voidabl at the option of
" the debtor.
"These provisions, though novel, ar simple and n
sary. Money-lending by professiono.l
"money-lenders takes in this country, the place of I nding by banks; it is a univorsnl tra.d. No
II general trade should b
allowed without th due ke ping of book, spe iilly when Sll 11 trad is
" wholly olle·sided in the knowledg and gen rally in th Ildvantag po e ed by the parti s. Th law
"in England does not int riere with the a ount of private mon y-l nders, as th irs is not a trad
"of any importance; it does interfere very stringently with th ill thods and van a ounts of the
"various Loan Credit, and Deposit societi s, -and such int rfer nce is ontinually inOl'easing j in the matt r
" of pawnbroking, a tra?e parallel wit~l one branch of Indian ~on y-l nding! it interf res v ry decid. dly.
" There is then no Ii prtOrl, reason agamst a v ry mod rate lUt rf r n WIth the m thods of a prIvate
" trade in credit which, in India, is practically universal and o.lmo t a monopoly, and in whlch whil
" the clients are poor, ignorant and necessitous, the lend r ar w ll-to-do, influ ntial and skilful. Th
"Revenue officers are compelled to keep for every ryot a ompl t r gist l' (chittah) of his holdings
" and to give him
cOPJ: (puttah). j t.o. enter up in a p rman. nt day b~ok (rozu~ every r c ipt; to
"ledger such receipt agamst each mdiVldual (averza), and to give a wntten r .lpt for ev ry sum
"however trifling j I see no r asot; why we should not e~t nd to th ~on y lending. trad . some p.art
"of the formalities which we reqUITe from our own pubh offic rs. It IS not a qu stion of lUted rmg
II with private trade-the usual bugbear in new comm rial d partur s-; it is simply the introdu(;tlon
" of a few formalities, essential to due sy tem."
Such are the only legal precautions recotru;n~nded in the way of bridling the pri~ate mon y-1 nder;
it is not legal provisions, but salutary compe?ti?n and the devel.opm .nt of orgamzed, and above all
co-operative credit, whlch will really rend r him mnocuous by making him sup rfluous.
Bomestead Exemption.-As mel?tioned in t,he ohapt ron W stern. indebtednes?, the United States
have unique laws for the exemptlOn of certam p.rope~ from sal lD the exe0l!~on of Oourt deorees.
Amongst these items tjXe houses and lands up to '!' certam ar a 0: valu ; th proVl~10n m'!'y be compar d
with a similar exemptjon in the case of dl POBltS to a c rtam amount held ill VarIOUS provident

a

• This oxtraot is from 0, letter to Government by the writer on tho subjeot of usnry.
t To this sbould be added provision that eaoh ledger acconnt should bo cast np, the balance struck and enterod
<once every year; at present it is very diffioult to ascertain the balance at any given time.
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institutions, suoh as Building sooieties (Oo-operative banks). The provision amolmts to a denial of th
right o£ mortgage upon suoh areas of land, and is intended to prevent the absolute pauperization and
expropriation of a debtor. While exoellent in this respeot, it oaDDot be doubted that the provision
pro tanto raises the prioe of oredit, and is therefore one to be most oautiously introduoEri, if introduoed at
all, into this oountry; possibly, however, it may be a useful oompromise betwe n the views of those who
would take away altogether tho ryot's power of mortgage, and those who would leave him to burden
himself, his land and his industry, at his own too oareless pleasure. (1\ seotion has aooordingly been
added to the Draft Bill in the form of an addition to seotion 266 of the Code of Civil Prooedure,
exempting houses of a value 110t exoe ding Rs. 50, and lands not exoeeding a oertain small area, from
Oourt sal s for debt, even where suoh houses or lands may have b een speoilioally mortgaged; provision
haR, however, been also made for xempting all banks from the operation of the clause when th debt is
due for loans granted for . bond fide improvements on th land, and also for xempting altogether suoh
Oo-operative and Savings banks as may be speoially privil ged to that effeot by the Looal Government.
The seotion is a tentative suggestion rather than a distinot r eoommen dation, sinc the change in the law
'Would have a very wide effeot.
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CHAPTER V.- DRAl!'T BILL.

1. Seo/le.-This Act shall be read as supplementary to tho " Indian ompanies Act, 18ti2,"
and cxt nds to the wholo of the Madras rrosidency out ide of thc original jurisdiction of
the High ourt, and known as tho Mofussil;
it shall come into force from
.

OllAPTEH I .
GENERAL.

"In kind;" to meet tho neod for village oredit granaries;
chapter on Recommendations B.V . villago banks, and
.. Positos" in the ohapter on Popular banks.
~eB

O.L. (Ohapter on Law)

8.V .

"supervision."

id.. a.v. " capital" para. 4.

O.L. ~.v. " Promotion and formation of Societies."

2. For the purpo es of this Act "Bank"
means any company of seven or more persoDS,
a oointod under this Aot fOI' the oollection of
funds, whether in ollsh or in kind, and whethcr
subcoribcd, purchas d, borrowed, or deposited,
which ma be u ed in granting credit; it
inolud s cr dit sooitlties form cd as joint stock
oompanies with a iew to the prout of th ir
sharehold r , co-operative banks, mutual loan
ocioti s, funds, or nidhis of any d scription
londing only to and for tho ben fit of th ir own
members ; any olher loan saci ties; deposit and
credit Ilnn x s to othcr class s of ossociatjon;
savings bank in which ncoumulat d funds
ar loan d out 01' oth rwise invcsted; banks
establi hed for the pUl})ose of land improvement only; ceutral banks form d for the
supply of capital to mofu sil b'1uks, for the
equalization of their fund, and for tho issuo to
them of cantral bank d b utUI'OS, although
such banks may b established at th e Presidency town, nnd although th y do not len d
thei r funds or issuo then: d b ntures dir t to
individual borrow rs.
.. Company" menns only oompani s r gistored und r this Act and no othors, unless it
is exp!' t> 1 tIlted othorwi e.
, Oommis.~iollel· " means the authority ontru ted with tho r gi tration of companius
und r the A ct. and with tbe supervision of
rural cr dit, by whatever designation h may
be aotuallv known.
The wo~d " Limited b.1J 8/w/'a,~" shall p~rmit
a liability 011 the part of shareholders or mom·
ber in case of liquidation to contributo suoh
proportionate additions to tho share amouuts
as may be prosoribed by th momorandum or
articl s of a~sociation. It ball also includo,
in th cn of oo-operative mutual or savings
banks, a limitation of the liability of n011borrowing members to amounts actually paid
or in arrears upon shar s, should provision to
that eff ct b made in th Ilrtioles.
, Rural" is to be understood fiS rofel'riL'. g
of all prrsons, things, placo", &0., outside tbe
limits of tho original jurisdiotion of the High
Court.
H L alld" inoludes all immovable property.
3. RC"gi tration may b pili et d ith r und r
the pr ent law or u;nder the iompanics Aot,
but only banks reglBter ed under the prosent
82
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la.w obtain the privileges granted therein. Registration may be effected ,mder thl) condition
a.nd with the privileges hereinafter following.
No company shall be registered under the
present Act unlo~s a general meeting of all
sharehol<1ers or subscribers shall have been
previously held, at which meeting the promoters and directors shall present a written report,
stating the objer.ts of the company, a list of
the promoters, direetors, and shareholders, the
prospeets of the business, all facts and statistics
neeessary to prove the reas onableness of such
prospects, tog ther with a copy of the memoraudum and articles of association. Should
the meeting approve of the establishment of
the oompany, the above doeuments shall be
forwarded in duplioate to the commissioner
for tbe r egistration of the oompany. The
eommissioner shall have power to refuse registrn.tion if the above formalities have not been
oomplied with. '1'he original documents shall
be returned after registration, the duplieate
.copies being retained by the commissioner.
4. The provisions of the Indian Companies
Act, so far as they are not modified or cancelled
by the present law, apply to all banks registered under the present law.
All penalties prescribed by tbis Aet Rhnll be
leviable in like manner as penalties under the
Indian 00mpanies Act.
5 . The primary object of each bank registerod under this A et shall be the supply of
oapital to agriculture and rural industries by
the promotion of general thrift, to which end it
shall furnish credit-'
(1) for the redemption of prior debt i
(i) for the current needs of the rural
classes;
(3) for the purchase and improvemcnt of
bnd;
(4) for direct agricultural and industrial
developments.
But no loans shall be granted to mines or
for mining purposes or for the prospecting for
mines, nor shall any investments be made in
such enterprises, nor in any enterprises of a.
speculative nature.
Credit operations may be (1) the grant of
loans on first mortgn.go; (2) the discount of
l)ills ; (a) the grant of Joans on simple bond or
note eith l' with or without sureties i (4) the
grant of loans Oil pawn or pledge or on bills of
sale; (5) the opening of cash or hook credits.
L oans by means of which ali prior mOl'tgag()s
are rodeemod are considcred as first mortgages.
Banks may uudertake the supply of goods
necdcd by agriculturists, sucb flS cattle, implements, sceds, ma.nures, food-stuffs and the like,
as also the purchase of rural produce.
6. Inability to hold land. -It shall not be
lawful for the banks to hold land beyond that
required for business premises; the temporary
acquisition of land as tbe l'esltlt of foreclosure,
or otherwise on account of a debt, is pcrmittcd,
but all such land mnst be sold within three
years from date of acquisition. No director,
offioe-boar 1', officer or sel'vant of any bank
shall be permitted to bid for any lands sold for
1J.ny dues of the bank.

id. 1.'Il." property."
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7. A.rticles of A.~80ciatioll. - The articles of
association must contain
Definitions;
The name and place of offioe of the
company ;
1'he object nnd aroa of its enterprise;
'l'he nature of the liability of its members .
Rule f~r the rights and duties of members individually towards the company, and of the com pany towards
members individually;
Rul s for the general meeting, ordinary
nnd sp cial ;
R uls for the appointment, powers, eonduot and duties of direotors ;
Rules for a committee of supervision
and audit;
H.ules for any speoial oommittees (a~ for
valuation, di counts, &0.) ;
Rules for the inspeotion of books nnd
accounts by individual m mb )'s;
Rules fo r the appointm nt of special or
regular inspectors for tho examinntion
of its n:ffairs and accounts, or, if a
union, of the affairs and accounts of
its component socicties j
R ules for the giving of security by officeholders nnd staff j
Rul s for the amount of its capital nnd
number of shares;
Rul s for the increase and alteration of
capital ;
Rules for calls upon shares j
R ul s £01' the trausfer, transmission and
forfeiture of shar s j
R ul s for founders' shares, if any j
Rul s for the formation and permanent
upk ep of a roserv , or l'e rves ;
Rules for the securing of proper aeaunts;
Rul es for the appropriation of profits nnd
the declaration of true dividends i
Rul s for proparing the balanoe sheet i
Rules for audit, whether of its own acoounts, or, if a union, of tho aooounts
of its omponent sooioties i
Rules for the obtaining of funds, and
ther in for the is ne nnd management
of debentUl'ee, for the receipt, inv stment, and repayment of d posits, ordinary or savings ; for other borrowings;
Rules for the grant of credit, and th rein
for loans upon mortgage, for loans
on other seourity, for discount s, for
cash oredit, for denlings by way of
pawn, bills of sale, 'c. i
R ul s fo r the valuation of Acourities
t ndered;
Rules for investments other than on
lQan;
Rul for operations other tho.n the grant
of or dit;
R ul s for tho settloment of disputes betw on the comp!tuy a.nd its memb rs j
Rul s for the poriodical communi aiion
to memb rs, creditors, and debtors, of
their l' dit and d bit balanc s j
Rules for suoh oiher ma.tters us mny be
necessary.
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Oopies of the artioles and of a11 amendments
thereto shall be registered with the oommissioner, who shall have power to examine their
logality and to refuse registration to suoh as
are not warranted by law, and shall also advise,
but not authoritatively, upon suoh as may be
oonsidered inadvisable or objeotionable, but not
illegal. No bank shall commence business
without tho certificate of the commissioner that
its artioles havo been duly registered and that
the other oonditions of the law have been duly
oom,Plied with. Each sooi ty shall also draw
up rules of business presoribing the details of
the methods and forms of aooounts, of the oonduot of the offioo, of the inquiries relating t(}
the grant of loans, and of all other matters
neoessary for the safe and business-like conduot
of the company in its various transaotions. A
copy of snch fules, as amended, shall be sent
to tho commis ioner who shall adviso npon the
details to be observed.
CHAPTER II.
JOINT STOCK BANKS UMITED BY SHARES, NOT
BEING CO-OPERATIVE, MU'l'UAJ, OR ~AVINGS
BANKS.

8. In this chapter the word" Dank" shall
refEll' only to joint stook banks limited by
shar s, and registered under this Aot, and shall
not rofer to banks of unlimited liability or to
banks limited by guarantee or to co-operative,
mutual or savings banks, or to land improvem nt banks under the spccial provisions enaoted
for thoir encouragement.
9. Sha?'B Capital.-The capital of the bank
must be fully subsoribed, aud at least onehalf must be paid up before banking
operation begin; one·fourth of all paid-up
capital must be invested in Government stook
or othcr securitics appointed by Government
from time to time, until such time as the
reserve hereafter mentioned shall reach the
amount of one-fourth of the nominal capital.
Provided, however, that suoh investment shall
not be n co~sary should tho Articl s provide
for an au.ilitional liability of the shareholders
in the proportion of not less than 50 per cent.
of the par value or the shares in case of liquidation, as provided in S ction 2 supra.
It shall be lawful for a bank to declare by
spocial resolution that any pnrt of its uncalled
capital shall not be capable of being called up,
except in the event or for tbe purpose of the
bank being wound up; suah oapital shall b~
called "reserve capital," anu shall not be
capable of being charged as security for the purpose of bOn'owing' or of being otherwise dealt
with except in · case of or for the purpose of
liquidation.
10. Minimum 8Ila?'c Oapilal.--No bank
roferred to in the present chapter intending
to issue debentures against such portion of its
assots as may bo invest d in land mortgages,
shall possess a share eapital of less than Rs.
5,000, of which one-balf shall be paid up
during tho working of the bank
11 . Every lOss of capital shall bo forthwith
:reported to a general meeting, to be convoked
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for the purpose, and to the oommissioner. Suoh.
10 of capital shall necessitate the winding
up of the bank, uul s the general meoting
det rmin s to replace the lost oapital or to
reduce the capital of the bank as provided in
seotions 13 to 23 of the Indian Oompanies Aot;
providod always that suoh reduotion shall not
reduoe tho shar~ capital below tho legal minimum required by this Aot. It shall be lawful
to r place 10 t capital by 0 withholding of aU
divid~uds till suoh loss shall have b en made
good. In 080 e of any failure to oomply with
the requirements of tillt! s otion the oommissioner may take tops f01: the winding up of the
bank. 'rhe comrrU8sioner shall have power to
appoint in peotors to ascertain the faot of a 10S8
of oapi tal, or wh th er suoh loss has bo n made
good, or whether tho bank is in a sound working po ition.
12. ~ J 0 hare shall be of lower donomination
than s. 20, and no shareholder may possess
more than one-tenth of tho share oapital.
13. Dicideltds.-Dividends shall be p id out
()f aotually acorued profits only, provid d that
8uch divid nd may be inoreasod or wholly paid
out of any reserve speoially formed ad hoc from
the profits of pr ceding years, and not being
the general reserve. The payment of divid nds
by dirootors otherwise than as above shall be
deemed a mi dem anoUl' irrespeotive of any
tlpeoifio intention on tho part of the direotors
or wb ther follow d or not by loss to the bank.
Dir otor ' shall be held p rsonally liable for all
suoh pa.yment, and shall further be liable to
simpl irupri onment not exceeding six months
or to fine or to both, upon oonviction before a
magistrate.
14 . .Pr~ftts.-Interest unpaid, although due
()r accrued on debts, owing to tho bank, shall
not be inoluded in the caloulation of its profits
previous to a dividend.
The surplus profits, from whioh alone a dividend can be made, shall be asoertained by
oharging in the acoount of pront and loss and
deduoting from the aotual pronts(1) all xpensos paid or inourred, both ordinary and uxtraordinary, attending tho management of its affairs
and tra.nsaction of its business;
(2) the interest paid, or then due and
ncorued, on debts owing by it;
(3) all los s sustained by it. In the
computation of suoh 10 os, all debts
owing to it, shall be included whioh
shall have remained due, without
pro eontion, and upon whioh no
interest. shall have been paid for
more than one year, or on whioh
judgment shall have been reoovered
that shall have remained for more
than two years unsatisfied, and on
whioh no interest shall have been
paid during that period.
15. Re.~(Jrre Fltnd.-There shnll be annually
deduoted from the net profits b fore Lhe deolaration of a dividend such proportion th reof, not
boing Ie s thl\n 20 pro nt., as shall be dotermined by the direotors, for the formation of
general r SOl've fund, until suoh reserve fund
sha.ll equal at leo. t one-fourth of the total '
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Dominal oapital of the bank. The reserve
fund shall not be divisible amongst share.holders or other and shall be inalienable, nor
may it be in any way pledged or borrowed upon.
It shall bo invested in Government stook, or
suoh other seourities as shall be from timo to
time appointed by Government, and the interest
theroof shall be orodited to the samo fund.
rpho reserve fund is primarily a guarantee
fund for tho oreditors of the bank, but may
be used to make good any losses not oovered in
any year by profits, whioh, however, must be
first applied in full to suoh purpose. It may
not he used to inorease the dividends of any
year. The fund must be kept oonstantly full ,
all withdrawals being made good withou
delay.
16. Otller ReSe1·ve8.-The articles may provide for other neoessary reserve funds whi oh
may be used for the purposes indioated in the
artioles; suoh are roserves used as a speoial
gua.rantee for debentures, and for the punotual
payment of interest thereon; for insuring bo)'rowers against loss by the failure of land
improvements; for reoouping any loss by
depreoiation of debentures or other seourities;
for supplying defioienoies in fL"'Ced interest on
shares or loans; for equalising dividends, &0.
Reserves of the fu'st three olasses may be
formed from speoial oontributions for the
purpose demandable :from borrowers from tho
bank; in suoh oase the oontribution with
simple interest at 3 per oent. pOl' annum may,
if the articles so provide, be crcdited to tho
final instalment of the borrowor's debt.
Public R8serve.-Government may require
the formation of a Publio Reserve or Guarantee
Fund, to whioh all banks under this Aot shall
annually oontribute an amount not exoecding
0'25 per oent. of their capital. For the purposes
of this section the word "oapital" shall mean
all paid-up share capital, all deposits, and all
sums borrowed for the purposes of the bank,
whether by loan, by the issue of debentures
or otherwise, but shall not inoludc the general
reserve. Contributions shall be made and the
Publio Reservc funds invested under rules to
be made by Government from time to time,
provided that such funds shall not be invested
otherwise than in Government securities. The
interest aooruing from time to time upon such
seourities shall be added to tho Publio Reserve,
and shall not be credited to the banks. 'l'he
fund thus acoumulated shall be used solely to
guarantec the repayment of any sums lost by
Government by reason of any subvcntion or
guarantoe, and of all deposits and debentures
and of any interest thereon, held by or dU&
to tho publio in general, by whatsoever bank
Buch deposits shall be held or such debentures
shall have been issued, and shall only be drawn
upon after the due liquidation of a bank under
order of a oourt.
State cltarges.-Government may require
annually 11 contribution from evory bank
registcred undor this Act, of a sum not exoeoding 0'25 per cent. of its oapital in lieu of
all charges f01' registration of its Memorandum
and articles of Association, for supervision and
inspeetion, for Treasury cbarges, and for an
insuranoe fund for genornl purposes.
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] 7. Deposit. -Deposits repayable at 00.11 Or
at Ie s than three months' notice may b
received up to tho amount of the share oapitnl
and not more, unless with the speoial authorization of Government. Fixed term deposits
for threo month and upwards may be received
without suoh limitation, provided always that
the aggregate amount of depo its of aU kind
of debentures, and of other liabilities shall not
exceed tho reeoverable amo\mt at any tim
ontstanding upon loans and due to the bank,
or ten times the amount of the unoalled share
capital and rc ervo, whichever is less.
Banks receiving deposits payable at cnll, or
at Ie s than three months' notioe, must hold
not Ie s than 10 per cent. of thc amount of suoh
deposit in Government promissory LOtos, or
other securitie expressly approved by Government and 5 per cent. in currency noto or co. h.
Subjeet to tho provi ion of paragraph 2,
deposits may be invested in loans not exco ding
three years in term.
The article of association shall fix terms
for the repayment of deposits which shall invariabl inolude a provision that, if noco ary,
for the safety 0 the blUlk, one month's notio
or more may bo required by the dire tors fo),
the Tepa ment of deposits at call.
It shall be lawful for a bank to issue I' 0 ipt
again t fixod term deposits, madc out ither
" to order" or " to bearer;" suoh r~eipts shall
then b tran f rable under the rule hereinaft I'
laid down for d bentures and shall be oharg able with similar stamp duty on transfer. Rgistration under Aet III of 1877 shall not be
obligator .
Tho oommis ioner shall watoh over tbe obervanoe of the provisions of thi ootion, and
it shall be lawful for him eithor on bis own
motion or on a verified statement mado by not
less than ten memb rs, depositors, or other
creditors of the bank, to oause an examination
to be made of the affairs of the bank to ensure
obedienoe to oontents of this seotion.
It shall be lawful.for depositors to be pre ent,
but without right of discussion or vote, at all
general me tings, and they may appoint or may
move the oommissioner to apJ'l:>int for the purposes of the annual a.udit, a co-auditor, who
shall ha.ve equal powers with the reguln.r auditor
of examining th acoounts and affairs of the
bank.
18 . Debe11tm'es.-Banks registered under th
present Act hall be entitled to issue land
mortgage debentures, provided that they have
been specially authorized by Government to
tha.t effl ot.
19. The paid-up capital and r serv of bank
issuing debentur shall be entir 1y invosted
in Government promissory notes 01' in other
securities guaranteed either as to principal or
interest by the Government; suoh s ouritios
shall be made out in tho namo of tho commissioner. The inter st of suoh notes shall be
paid ov r half-yearly to the dir otors for the
purposes of the bank. Tho amouut of dobentUl'es to be . suod shall not exe ed twenty times
tho amount of the paid-up oapital oxelusiv of
the reserve.
20. The security for land mortgage dobentures shall be (1) the mass of mortga.ges held by or
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eeoured to the bank; (2) its oapital and reserves.
The mass of mortgages hold by or secured to
the bank shall be oonsidered as the sp cial fund
guaranteeing the dobentures, and in oase of
liquidation the rlebentul'e-h.)lders ~hall take
preoedenoe of all oreditors, except for State
dues, upon and to the valud of such mortgages.
All debcntures shall be i sued in series and
l!hall take equal rank whatever their dute or
series.
No bank issuing debentures in series seoured
as above shall be ontitled to issue debontures
against any particular mortgnge or property;
any suoh speoific charge shall be considered
Dull and voiu, and the debentUl'es shall take
rank with all other debentUl'es, subject, however,
to the proviso contained in socbon 27.
Tho par value of the debentures issued shall
at no time exceed the amount actually outstanding upon and secured by mortgagel:!.
All dobenturos as is"ued shH11 be registered
in suoh offico and under suoh rules o.s shall
from time to time, be presoribed by the looal
G ovel'llment.
The overmnent sball also make rules for
the forms in whioh dobentures shall be issued,
for tho entries to be marle IIpon them, and for
seouring them against falsifioation and against
the fabrioation of false imitations.
21. Lnnd mortgage debontures shall be personal (to ordOl') or to beaTer. Personal debentures shall be transferred sole~y by endorsement to ol'der, a reoeipt stamp of one anna being
a.ffixed and cancelled on each transfer. The
fact and date of transfer and the nnme and
address of the transfereo, shall forthwith be
communicated to the issuing bank on penalty
of a fine of Hs. 5.
DebentureR to bearer may be transferred
without ondor. tlment and may pass freely from
band to hand without registration or other
formality or stamp-duty.
22. When a debellture is to be paid off, its
faoe value shall be paid to the person presonting
it; if, however, tho debe>nture be personal, it
shall only be paid to the person whose name
stands against it in the bank's register, unless
suffioient proof be" offered of a valid transfer to
the pr senter by the pflrson so registered, or of
a. lawful transmission to him by succcssion.
N otioe of allegcd'loss, theft or destruction of
a personal debenture must bo givrn to the bank
within seven days of suoh event together Wilh a
statement of the natllre of the lOBS, &0. Failing
such notice the ballk shall not be bound to
issue a duplicate, and rna)' pay the value of the
debenturo to the person presenting it, subjeot
to the provisions of the preceding paragraph.
All expen:<es shAll be payable by the claimant.
No aotion' shall lie against tbe bank for any
payment made as above, but ollly against any
persoLl who may have wrongfully received such
payment.
When a debenture, whether pcrsonal or to
boarer, hilS been defaccd, spoiled, or worn out,
but is still reoogllizablp, the holder is entitled
to demn.nd a duplioate or an equiVAlent.
The hold. r oE a. debenturo to bearer may,
on proof of its dl"struction, dpmaud a duplicl1to
or its eqni valent upon deposit of pro pOl' sC'curity,
.as required in the l:lLSC of ourrency nutos; the
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holdor must pay all oxpenses. In caso of the
alleg
theft or loss of a d benture to bearer,
the all ged. owner shall make his elaim only
again t such p rson as may be found in possession of it; he shall have no elaim against the
bank, but may notify the bank either direotly
or through an oro r of court not to pay suoh
amount pending dispos 1 of logal proo odiuge
against the presenter.
23. Inter st shall be paid at the bank on
fixed dates and under tho rules contained in
section 22 for the payment of the value of
debenturps.
Provided. that when coupons to barer are
annexed to a d benturc, the person pres nting
such coupons shall be paid without qu stion,
and no action shall lie against the bank for any
such paym nt, but a olaimant other than the
pre enter may notify the bank as in scotion 22
ill the case of d bentures to bearer.
On the
pre entation for repayment of a debenture to
which inter t coupons to Q arer havo been
atta.ched, it ball be lawful for the bank to
deduct from the amount of the debenture the
value of any unpaid coupons not pres nted with
the debentur .
uch coupons shall be subsequently payable without question by the bank
to any person presenting them cn or aft r the
dates on which they are on their faoo pll ynble,
and no action shall lie against the bank for
such deduction or paym nt, but only against the
presenter of th oupon, but th olaimaut other
than the pI' nter may notify the bank as in
seotion 22 in the caso of dobentures to b ar r.
24. R egistration undor Act III of 1877
shall not be necessary in the oase of land
mortgag debentures issued by banks. Hold rs
may register debentures if they so desir, in
which oase they shall bo subject to tho ordinary
rules of l' gi tration, and all subsequent transfers
must also b imilorly l' gi t red. But hansfers so registered shall not require any stamp
other than that pre ribod by section 21 supra.
Section 17, If. of Act III of 1877 shall be
supplemented (IS follows: "or any land mort" gage or agricultural d b ntures issu d by any
"compau empow r d to i~sue such d b ntures,
"under any law expres ly providing for suoh
II debentures, or".
25. Land mortgage debentures may bear
value from R . 20 to Rs. 1,000, incr asing up
to Rs.10U by any convenient sums, and above
R s. 100 by integral sums of Rs. 50. Debontures of Rs. 20 to R . 100 may be sub-divided
. into coupure ; in such case each coupur should
thereaft l' b treat d as a separate d benture.
A debenture l' gister d under Act ill of 1877
may not be sub-divided.
It shall be lawful for the local Government
to make snch rul s for sub-divisions as may
seem needful, and for the faoilitation of subdivision.
26. Land mortgage debentures may bo of any
term from on y 0.1' to sixty years; th y may
be issucd for a fixed tcrm or for a IDru imum
term with periodical drawings for repayment.
Debentures, how ver,mn.y bo r called and paid
off by the bank at any tim a.fter six months'
notice; such notic shall be issued to the registered. holder in the oase of personal debentur08
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and by advertisement or other method in the
oase of dobontures to bearer.
The bank may also at any time buy up its
debenturos in open market or by private negotiation. Holders of debentures. whioh have
beon drawn or uotified for repayment, shall
have no olaim to interest after the date of notifioatiou of tho result of the drawings or after
six months from the date of the notification of
rooall in any case other than that of recall by
drawing.
The holder of a debenture has no olaim to
repayment and cannot make suoh olaim before
tho recall of the debenture by the bank either
upon maturity or otherwise as in the preoeding
paragraph, or upon its being drawn for repaymon t ill the ordinary course of amortization.
Debentures issued in series and subject to
repayment in the course of amortization shall
ordimtrily be paid off at fixed periods, the
debenture to be paid off at eaeh such period
being determined by drawings. They shall be
repaid at par together with any premia that
may from time to time be determined as payable. The Local Government shall make rules
for the methods and preoautions to be adopted
in making the drawings.
27. A. debenture-holder unpaid upon maturity or upon the drawing of his debenture shall,
after demand. duly mado in writing and failing
satisfaotion within three months after demand,
have the power of plaoing ·the bank in liquidation or, at his option, of obtaining a charge
upon a partioular property, seourity or mortgage hold by the bank and to be named by
him; in suohcase his charge shall take priority
of the bank's olaim against tho said property,
seourity or mortgage, up to the amount of his
claim, until suoh olaim be satisfiod.
28. It shall be lawIul to issue land mortgage
debentUl'es below or above their faoe value, but
repaymeut shall always be at par.
Provided, however, that it shall be lawful
to issue a series of suoh debentures with the
promiso of repayment at par plus a premium,
suoh premium to be of equal amount on each
debenture.
It shall also be lawful to deolare a premium
on aU the debentures to bo paid off at a particular drawing, provided that such declaration
be mado before the drawing takes plaoe. But
it sha.ll not be lawful to issue debentures repayable with prizl:ls only to part.ioular debentures,
the numbers of whioh are to be determined by
lot or chance.
2~. Laud morlgage debentures of Rs. 100
and upwards shall bear a stamp duty of 4 annas
per R e. 50 or fraotion of Rs. 50. Debentures
of loss than Es. 100 shall boar a stamp duty of
2 annas poor Rs. 25 or fraotion of Re. 25.
30. Banks aro also empowered to issue dcbentures against (1) simple bonds with two or more
lIureties exeouted by ryots paying land r vcnue
to Govornment and in posscssion of thoir land,
(2) against bills of sale as drawn against the
entire present or future movables of a farm, and
(3) against bonds secured by a ohargo upon
the pltt.~ value oaused by a 1 nd improvement.
Those thrce classcs of bonds shall be oalleu agricultural debentures.

O.L .•.11. " ordiDn.ry d.e bentures," and Appendix, Part
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31. Agrioultural debentures of the first olass
shall be securod by so muoh of the portfolio of
the bank as oonsists of simple bonds of tho olass
mention d, by the oapital and ordinary r sorve,
and by any rcserve specially contributed ad Iloc.
They hall not exoeed the term of throo ears,
but shall be withdl'l1wabla by the banl< at any
time on three months' notice.
32. Agrioultural debentlll'es of tho second
ola ma be issued in representation of loanl!
based upon simple bonds and upon th whole
produce and stock of a farm and its homestead as
hereinafter (section 38) doscribed. They shall
not exceed in original tho term of on y ar with a
permissibl xtension up to a total of tlll ee years
by annual prolongations, and shall be l'ec.!allable
by the bank nt an timo on three months' notic .
33 . .Agrioultural debentures of tho third lass
shall be issued in aooordance with the provisions
laid down for Iltnd mOl'tgag dob ntures in
sections 18 to 29 Sllpm.
34. Agricultural debentures shall begovorn d
mutatis III ntOfldil; by tho provisi ons of spotions 18
to 29 relating to land mortgage d bontures and
subje t to the provisions of seotions 30 and 31.
35. Debentlll'es of all classes, tho value of
whioh remains unclaimed or to whioh lJO valid
olaim has been set up within thr e years from tho
date of its being drawn for r payment or from
the date of the e. piry of notioe of r call or of
maturity, hall bo redited to th reserv of the
bank ooncerned, after duo notioe has been published. No suit shaillio against the bank for the
valuo of any suoh debenture after the xpiry of
the said three years, but the bank may, but shall
not be bound to entertain olaims to suoh sums at
any time within the three following yoars, after
whioh date no olaim shall be COD sid rod. In
oase any olaim is allow d boyond the expir of
the fir t period of thre oars, it shall be optional
with the bank to anow simplc interest th ron.
Where the interest of any debenturo has not
been olaimed within three years iTom the date
of its falling due, it shall be similarl d oU
with, but no olaim shall bc ent rtl1incd after the
expiry of thre years.
Rules shall be mad by tho looal Government
regarding the tJublication of the noticcs r fOlTed
to in this seohon.
36. The deb nture system in all olasses shall
be und r the supervi ion of the authoriti s to be
hereafter d ignated for the supervision of rUl'al
banks. Every dcb nturc shall be oovcred to its
full value b tOO ma of loans against which it
is issued, it shall be entered serially by consecutive numbers in a. peoial rogistcr 01' shall
bE' ext.ract d from a number d stub with corrcsponding ountexfoil. Nonc hall b valid without the oountersignature of the authority to be
designat d by the looal Governm nt for that purpose, nor sholl such authority affix hi ig-nature
without atisfying him If that th deb llture
is duly cover d by tho loan transaotiOlls out standing. A duly verifi d r turn shall b mado .
by the bank not less oftcn than onoc in three
months, showing (a) the number and aggregate
existing v Iua of all loans of each class, (b) the
numb r aud value of all outstauding deb ntur s
of eaoh das. Til accUracy of suoh returns
Bhall be sp oially atto ted by the dir ctors and
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by the committee of supervision or audit if such
exists, and shall be specially certified by the
pcriodical auditors. It shall be lawful for the
commissioner at any time to verify such returns
and for that purpose to examine or cause to be
examined the whole affairs of the bank. But
the local Govcrnment is furth.er empowered to
make additional rules consistent with the law,
and which shall h.ave the force of law (1) to
ensure that the aggregate par value of debentures issued shall not at any time exceed the
outstanding value of the mass of mortgages held
by or sccured to a bank and to give due publicity to the necp-ssary statistics; (2) to provide
for the issue, withdrawal, and cancellation of
debentures j (3) to prescribe a proper form of
debenture for the collection of stamp duty
chargeable thereon; (4) to facilitate transfers;
(5) to facilitate and insure the punctual repayment of interest; (6) to provide for the issue of
duplicates in case of loss, destruction or defacement; (7) to control the mode of drawing bv
lot or otherwise ascertaining the debentures to
be repaid j (8) to prescribe the notice to be published before crediting the value of unclaimed
debentures and interest to the ballks.
37. Loa1"t8.-N0 loans shall be granted to
anyone person or undivided family beyond an
&mount or proportion of the sharc capital, in no
case excecding one-tenth of such capital, to be
laid down by the articles. Nor shall the loans
granted to clirectors and members of the committee of supervision exceed in the aggregate
such amount or proportion. Loans upon land
shall not exceed two-thirds of the estimated
Talue thereof, nor one-haH if upon huildings.
Loans may be repayable either in lump or by
instalments.
Provided that the borrower shall always be
entitled to repay his loan in whole or in part at
any time before the expiry of the term on due
notice given, and on payment of a commission
as may be stipulated by the articles.
When payable by instalments, a loan shall
ordinarily but not necessarily be repaid by
fixed annuities comprising interest and sinking
fund, according to tabl s to be drawn up for the
purpose under the authority and supervision of
Governm nt.
Loans for land improvements' only may be
granted under the chapter relating to land improvemcnt banks. Heleases of mOrtgagcs shall
be subject to the provisions of scction 39.
38. Loans may be issued, for agricultural
purposc only, upon the security of the whole
prescnt and future stock, furniture and produce
of a farm, and with or without the addition of
personal seQurities.
For such loans the bank shall acquire, by
the issue of the loan, a charge upon sueh
propBrty and produce, present or future, until
the satisfaction of the debt. It shall not be
necessary for the pUl'pose of grant.ing such
Joan to obtnin delivery or pawn of the
property, nor need specific items of PI'Operty
be pledged for it. During the pendency of
the loan the pledger shall be regarded 118 the
trusteo and manager for t~e bank of the
property covered by the loan, and may not
appropriate such property to his sole use.
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But he may, with the oonsent of the bank,
ell the produce and alter th speoifi items
of the property, provid d that he maintains hi
stock in proper order and oondition, duly
oultivates his farm and pays his instalmonts
according to agreemeut. In case the pledgor
alienate hi stook without th consent of the
bank and without l' plaoing it, or suffers his
farm to eriously d teriorate, or abandons
oultivation, or fails to pay his du s acoording
to his oontract, his loan shall imm diately
b come du, and it hall bo lawful for thebank to proceed at ol1oe by distraint of the
prop rty
upon a bill of sale; the pI dgor
shall further be liabl for the ponalties provided
for breach of trust.
Evory document videnoing suoh loan shall
be duly rogi tered undor Aot III of l877, and
shall then take preoedence ov l' all oth l'
oharge exoept (1) for Government taxos or
due j (2) for the r ent due to a landlord a
desoribed in sootioll 3 of MaID'a Act VIII of
1865; (3) for debts oovered by de~r s of court
in. aotual existence at tho timo of the grant of
the loan j (4) for olaims arising out of prior
charges or claims upon · specific item of property, and entered in deeds duly registorod,
and they hall be binding on all co-sharers in
tho land or proporty contained in tho farm.
The words' agrioultural purposes" enter d in
paragraph 1 shall bo h Id to mean all purpo os
oonneoted with tho ourrent working, mo.intonanG , and d velopment of 0. farm, viz., the
purcha
of se d, mo.nure, impl ments and
oattle, th growth of rops whothor ordinary
or peoial inoluding an sub eqnent mannfaoture that may be neoessary, the planting of
orchards, vinoyard and similar plantations,
the breeding of oo.ttle, and the making of duo
provision for their maintenanoe, the payment
uf rev nu to GOVI\rnment, or rent to a landlord a entor d in otion 3 of Madras Aot Vln
of 1 65, and such other purpo os as may be
authorized by the local Govornm nt. But
such purpo es shall n ot includ tho redomption
of prior debt ,unless uoh d bt do not oxoo d
R . 50 and were incurrod for agrieultural
purpose a above d fined j nor shall th y inolud the maintenano of the borrower or his
family .
The t I'm of uoh loans shall not exceed
originally one year, whioh ma be e. t nd d in
total to thr e years by annual prolongations.
The debt bonds shall be ubjoot to a stamp
duty of on -haU tho ordinary stamp duty.
The hall b ubj t to th provisiol1s of the
Regi tration Aot III of 1 77, bnt sholl pay
onl one-half of the ordinary oharg s.
39. RIa e and recoipts shall invariably bo
is ued by th bank on the oompl te po, m nt
of a loan, wheth l' applied. for by the d btor or
hall b in a form to b PI' soribed
not. Th
by tho eommi ion r, printed and tak 11 from
a stub with count rfoil which is to be duly
entored up. Thpy hall boar a I-anna ndIl _
sive tamp, and hall bo subj ct to the provisions of the Registration Aot III of 1877.
Wh n the original d bt bond or mortgag de d
has been I' gi tered, the l' loase must invariably
be l' gister d. Registration fees shall be onequarter of the ordinary foes, and it sholl bo'
85
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lawful to register suoh relea e by mere entry,
without transoription, on the margin of the
original registration ~ntry ill a oolumn t o be
provided for tho purpose, the indexes being
entered up as usuaL.
c
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40. D irectoJ'8 .- All direotors shall retire at
the first ordinary genoral meeting held after
the rogistration of the bank, but shall be
re- ligible by the meeting. At every subsequent anllual meeting one-fourth or such
number ftS shall be nearest to ono-fourth of
suoh direotors shall retiro, and shall not be
ro-eligible at the following annual meeting.
Di.l'ectors shall rotire by r otation, tho first
oomplete rotation being detormiued by agreemont or by lot: in subsoquent y aI'S those
longest in offioo shall retire. A general meet- o. L. 8. 'II. " directors ", para. 7.
ing shall havo power by speoial resolution to
canoel the appointment of any direotor on
tluffioiellt oauso boing shown.
41. Eve-ry direotor shall hold a oertain
number of shares in the oompany whioh may
not be alienatod, pledged or oharged during
his term of offioe j he shall ip.so facto vaoate
office in oase of breaoh of th above rule; id. para.. 5.
conoealment of such breaoh or failure to vaoate
upon breaoh shall be punishable on conviotion
before a magistrate with a fine which may
extend to Rs. 1,000.
The artiolfls shall declare the number of
shares not being loss than 1 p r cent. of the
total oapital of the oompany, to be held by a
director. and shall make rules to ensure
observanoe of the above oondition.
42. Direotors are responsible that no operations are undertaken o+.her than those contemplated by the memorandum of assooiation. id. para.. 3.
Eaoh dirootol' shall be individually liable for
all damages oaused to the oompany by breaoh
of this rule, unless he proves that the operation
was protested against by him and that he
communicated the faot and his protest to the
general moeting held, if any, next after suoh
operation.
43. The provisions of the English Directors'
Liability A.ot, 1890, shall be ext ended to direotors of oompanies registered under the present·;,
t .... para. 1 •
law. Direotors shall be similarly liable to
depositors. They shall be similarly liable to
subscribers or depositors in oase of nntrue
balance sheets or other statements purporting
to desoribe the position of the bank.
44. Directors who pay dividends exoept out
of profits aotually earned or from some reserve,
other than the general reserve, specially formed id. para. 4..
ad hoc from the profits of provious years, shall
be porsonally liable to repay the whole of such
dividend to thc company, saying their right to
obtain recovery of any suoh sums from th
recipients of sllch dividends, and shall bc further liable as pl'ovided in section 12 8lLp?·a.
45. Direotors shall be hound to call a
general meeting within one month after the id. para.3 and " capita.l", pa.TR. 3.
share oapital has been diminished as prescribed
in seotion 11 wpl'a.
Du(>otors who fail to observe the above rule
will be lio.ble for all losses oaused by subsequent operations, and shall be further liable,
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whether ub equent 10 e or damag to the
ooiety or any per on ooour 01' not, to 11 fine
upon oonviotion by a magistrnte.
46. Directors and the undivid d members
of their families shall be ineligible for loans
b'om the bank of whioh they 0,1' direotors,
xoept with th expr
sanotion of a general
meeting or of th committee of supervision if
uob xist.
or oan the aggregat of loan
granted to directors exo ed, ou the whole, onetenth of the nominal oapital of tb company .
47. 0 per on ball be eligible as a dir otor
if he ha been a fraudulent bankrupt, or has
b en mol' than onc in olvont, or if he has
b n punished under an of th p n al provi ions
of thi Aot, or of th
ompani s Aot, or of
chap 1'B I, VII, I , XI, XII, XVII and
III of th Penal uod , or if h has be n
dismis d from Gov rnmont
rvio for an
misoonduct amounting to fraud, falsifioation of
account, bribory , or any oth l' offono involving
a eriou d f ct in mora] charact 1'.
The office of direotor shn.ll be vaoat dif he, or any partner of his, or th firm of
whioh h i a mem b 1', holds any oth~r
office or plao of profit llud r the Olllpany;
if h become bankrupt or insolv nt;
if he is punish d und l' any of th p nal
provi ion of this or of th
ompani s
Act;
if h is concern d in or partioipat in tho
profit of any contract with th company.
Provided, however, that no dir ctor hall
vacate his offic by rea on of his b ing a momber
of an oompany whioh ho. entered into oontraots
with or done any work for the oompany of
which he i director; nevertholcss, ho shall not
vote in l' p ot of uch oontra t or work, and,
if he doc 0 vote, hi vote shall not b couuted.
ny direotor in office who shall b com ineligibl throngh nny of tho above r usons hall
b decmod ipso facto to havo vacat d offic .
4 . Committee 'if lI)Jel'l'i.~ioll. - Every bank
hall form a ommitto of upol'vision whioh
hall b appoint d b th g n 1'01 m tiug. ection 40, 41, 42, 43 In t parngraph, 44 to 47,
hall appl mutatis mutalldis to mombers of the
committee of upervision. They hall b ntir 1 indopendent of th directors and no
director can bclong to th committeo of sup 1'vision, nor can any m mb l' of th om mitt e
<If supervision be a direotor, nor shall any
father, on, broth r or undividod m mb l' of a.
director' famil be n. memb l' of tho committee of uporvision, and UiC8 ~'e1·.w1.
Th nrlicle hall fix th number of memb rs
for the committ e not bing 1 s than thr e
n.nd the mode of their appointm nt.
Their dutie shall be detail d in tho articles
and mu t compri (a) th upervision of the n.ffairs of the
ba.nk n.nd the op rations of directors so far as to atisf them Iv s
that bu ine s is bing conduct d
within the provi ion!! of the law
and tbe artiole , but not so as to
int rfere with th actual mn.nagement and conduct of business;
T
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(b) the oxamination periodically, and
not lcss than onoc in a quarter, of
t he books of the bank, in order
to verify its transactions and to
ensure a proper mode of bookkeeping j
(0) the examination frequently, and
without notice, and not less than
onoe in a quarter, of the funds,
valuables, securities and stock of
the bank, or deposit d with them,
on pledge, caution or for seourity,
in snch way as to ensure that
they agree with the books and are
actually in hand j
(cl) the examination of the loan accounts and documents so as to
ensure that loans are being issued
only in accordance with the law
and the articles, and especially that
loans are not being unduly 01' irregularly granted to directors and
theirdcpendants;
(e) the comparison of the deposit accounts with the pass books of depositors whenevcr practicable;
(f) the tcsting of thc ledger entries of
loan repayments with the receipt
books given to borrowers whenever
practicable j
(g ) the comparison of a proportion of
tho valuation ccrtificates attached
to debt bonds with the securities,
whethor land, buildingl'l, jewels or
other securities;
(h) the oxamination in company with
the directors of the annual balance
sheet and the submission of their
remarks upon it to the general
meeting;
(i) such other duties and operations
as may appear n oossary to the
company,
It shall further be competent for a general
mecting, by ordinary rcsolution, to require
a report from the committee of supervision
r~garding any mattcl' rclating to tho interests
of thc bank.

The oommittee shall have power to summon
extraordinary general meotings whenever it
may seem necessary, and shall summon the
ordinary meetings should the direotors fail
to do so within one month of the fixod time, or
within three months after the close of the
business year if no time is fixed by the articles.
They shall, if required, assist at the regular
annual or othcr audit, and shall, in any case,
add thoir remarks to the audit roport submitted
with the balance shoet to the goneral meeting.
49. [nsp otions.- Shareholders holding llot
loss than one-tenth of tho wholc shares of the
bank or one-tcnth of the whole number of members er creditors, including depositers to whom,
in the aggregate, an amount not less than onetonth ef the nominal capital is due, may apply
to th commissionor for the appointment of the
inspectors mentioned in scctions 82 te 8f> of tlle
Indian Companies Aot (1882).
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The bank may also appoint inspeotors 8.8
mentioned in s otion 86 of the Indian Compani s Aot (I 2) by ord1'nary r solution.
Provision shall b made in tho artioles for
the impeotion of books by mombors at any
rea onable time and pIa , but not so that the
ledg r aooounts of membors oth r than tho
inspeoting members shall be viowod.
50. G lIeral M etillg.-The general meeting
shill appoint and, whon neoessary, revoke the
appointment of all direotors and of the oommitteo of sup rvision.
0 shareholder in arrears
with any oall that may have been made upon
the har , shall be ntitled to vote at any
general meoting.
51. A.ud1·l.-Th looal Govornment through
the oommission r shall make ruI s, whioh shall
have the force of law, for the effioient audit of
ev ry bank, and for taking all stops for the
safety of th bank, its members, and th publio,
whioh uoh audit ma how to be neoossary, including the winding up of the bank. Auditors
shall not b appointed by direotors, but by
the g noral meoting, nor shall any dirootor
be eligible as an auditor. The commissioner
shall have power to appoint an auditor where
no proper auditor is appointed by the bank, or
where the auditor has been improp rly appoint , or when h oonsiders that a oo-auditor
is advisable, and sueh auditor shall have all the
powers of an auditor as ordinarily appointed.
The debenture-holders, depositors, nnd other
ereditors of an bank shall have the right of
jointl appointing a poeial auditor to r present
their intere t at the periodioal audit. Suoh
auditor shall have the same powers as tho ordinary auditors appointed by the general meoting.
Any dispute a to the appointmont orpersonnlity
of suoh auditor shall bo referred to the oommissionor, whos decision shall be absolutol!,
final, and shall not bo open to app al or to SUlt
in court.
52. Liqu£datioll.-The following additions are
made to scotion 12 of th Indian Companies
Aot (1882) :(f) whenever the transaotions of the oompany appear to the ourt to be of 11
fraudulent nature or appear likoly
to cause loss or damage or injury to
tho publio or any class of porsons ;
(0) when vor the oapital of a eompany is
reduo d by one-third and the shareholders are unwilling to mako up
th defieieney, or to reduoe the
nominal capital of the company.
53. The following addition shall be made
to seotion 130 of tho Indian Companies Aot,
VlZ.:" It shall be lawful for the High Oourt, on
proper cau e shown, to transfer any oase of
liquidati?n from "the ourt" as ~efin~d ,in.
this seotlOn to Any other Court whIoh, lD lts
opinion, is competent to dispose of the ease."
54. At the end of paragraph 1 of seotion
131 of th Indian Companies Aot, the following
words shall b ntorod, viz.:" or by any officer or reprosentative of Government duly mpowered in. that behalf under
this or any other law, or under any rules
86
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ha.ving the foroe of law whioh may, from time
to time be made by the Government."
55. In paragraph 1 of section 137 of the
Indian Oompanies Act, the words "shall forthwith be forwarded by the company" shall be
read as "shall forthwith bo forwarded by the
oompany und by the Oourt" in the oase of
oompanies registercd und~r the present Aot.
56. The Oourt or the liquidator appointed
by the oourt shall, in all matters relating to
the winding up of a oompany registered under
this Aot, permit the appearanoe of an officer
.or representative of Govornment duly empowered in that behalf under this law, or under
any rules having the force of law which may,
from time to time, be made by Government,
and shall consider his views and statements
and any evidenoe he may offer, as though a
oreditor or contributory of the company under
liquidation.
57. The order of liquidation, as mentioned
in scotions 160 and 161 of the Indian Companies Act, shall, in tho oase of companies
registered under this Aot, bo communicated to
the officer to be designated by Government as
having powers of supervision as hereinafter
laid down.
58. The notice mentiolled in seotion 176 of
the Indian Oompanies Aot, a oopy of the
aooount mentioned in section 1876, and of the
return mentioned in section 187, shall be sent
to the offioer montioned in seotion 56 supra
in the oase of every bank.
59. The voluntary winding up of a bank
shall not bo So bar to tho right of any oreditor
of suoh bank, or of any offioer or representative of Government duly empowered on that
behalf, to have the same wound up by the
oourt, if the oourt is of opinion that the rights
of any oroditor or of the publio will be prejudioed by a voluntary winding up.
60. Privileges.-The following privileges
shall ordinarily be granted to banks duly complying with the conditions of this Aot, viz. ;(1) the privilege of distraint of the C. L. I. 11. summM']' procell. ·
movables of debtors in arrears with
their dues, such dues to include
sums paid by the bank as assess·ment or rent on behalf of suoh
debtors ;
(2) the privilege of depositing their
strong boxes in tho Government
treasuries ;
(3) the privilege of the "purge" ;
id. 8.11. " privileges in seonriDg loans" (6).
(4) the privilege of the priority of the id. id. (a)
bank's claims in tho case of all
loans for land improvemont ;
(5) the priviloges, logal, fiscal and other
entered in seotion 38 relating to
loans for agrioultural purposes ;
(6) the privilege of the settlement of
disputes at a minimum of expense
by the Governmont authority ld. 8. ". " disputes."
having sup~rvision over companies registered under this Act;
(7) the privilege of obtaining, de Jure,
an aWfLrd by arbitrators on behalf of applioants to the bank for
loans for the redemption of prior
debts.
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(8) The privile~e of exemption :from

the op ratlOn of the" omest ad
Exemption" olause (0) in seotion
266 of the Civil Procodure ode
for all Joans for bond fide land
improv ments.
The following privileg s rnay b grantod by
expro s authorization of Gov mm nt for ach
bank: (1) the issue of the pooial class of
d benture mentioned in this Act, scotions 18 to
36, with the corresponding privil g s in the
mat l' of stamp duti sand r gistration mIcs
and harge j (2) th pow r to s 11 prop rty
mortgaged to th bank without th int rvention of the Oourt j Uj) th privilcg of sub\' ntions or guarante s from the State j (.j ) the
pow r to take aotion upon a r gister d dooum nt, not b ing a mortgage or relating to
immo vable property as though a dcol' 0 of
Court.
Privil ge wh ther thos · of the fir t or of
the s oond parngraph of this section may b
withdrawn at any tim b Gov rum nt, shouJd
such withdrawal s cm advisabl .
61. ])istraillt.- anks may, in caso of arrears,
distrain the movable property of dofault rs in
the manner hereinafter laid down, viz. :lass I.- In th oas of arrears of Rs. 20
and under, the provisions of the Madra Villag
Couris A t shall ' be appli d. The authoriz
agent of the bank shall pr sent a written
domand signed by th authorities of tb bank,
tog ther with his power-of. attorney, t o the
Village Munsll, who shall tb n x cut such
demand as though a d cree of his court and
shall prepare and sign a list of th prop rty
distrained. All the provisions of soctions 52 to
65 of th said Act shall be appli d to distraints
of this clas8. The costs of distraint and sale,
ohargeabJe upon a scale to bo laid down by the
local Government, shall be tr ated as costs of
exeoution and sale under the said scctions.
Objeotions to the distraint, whether by tho
defauJter or by any third party, shall h taken
by the Village Munsif as a suit under th Aot,
and disposed of a cordingly.
lass Il.- In the oaso of arroars above
R s. :&0, th distrainer may proce d as in the
Madra Rent Recovery Act, sections 15, 19
to 31 and 35. But the word c, Colleotor JJ in
the said seotions shall bo read throughout as
" istrict Munsif' ourt having jurisdiotion."
The provi os of sootion 52 of th
illflge
ourts Aot hall apply to distraints und r this
olar:!s but the value of tho prop rty ox opted
under olause (b) hall .not oxceed Rs. 50. The
distraint shall be mnde in pr sence of the
illag Mun if, or, in his absence, of some
otb l' villag offioer, or of two l' sp otable witne so who hall attost tho list of property
ditltrained.
~ rop rty oonsisting of orops on the ground
shall not be attaohed unless ripe for harv st.
attle and live-stiok shall not be romov d from
tho village until the tim of sale, but shall be
loft in oare of the illag Munsif who shall
make provision for th ir custody, unl ss the
defaulter gives writt n seourity that he will
produce th m. l'he illage MunsH, or other
witnesses shall attest such seomity. All property distrained may be left with the defaulter
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on his giving proper security for its production.
The distraincr shall sena within 48 hours a.
written notico of the distraint, an attestcd list
of the propcrty distrained, the name and
village of tho defaulter, the amount in arrear
and tho date of distress, to the Oourt of the
District Munsif having jurisdiction.
A summary suit shall lie in the above Oourt
against any such distraint for any material
irregularity in the distraint or against the
distrainer's claim. But no suit shall lie for
any irregularity of form or proeodure, unless it
shall be proved that the defaulter has been
materially damaged or prejudiced.
It shall also be lawful for any third person
having a bona fide claim to the property distrained to file a summary suit before the Distriot Munsif who shall adjudicate upon it.
The procedure to be adoptcd in the Court
of the District Munsif shall be that laid down
for the hearing of small causes, so far as such
procedure is applicable; he may also postpone
the sale of the property if necessary. The
order of the District Munsif shall be final.
Provided always that the amount of arrears
distrained for does not exceed the sum for '
which the District Munsif may try suits as
small causes: claims regarding larger sums
shall be heard as ordinary suits. The District
M.unsif may, and in the case of cattle, livestook or perishable goods, shall order the return
of t~e property distrained to the defaulter
pending disposal of the suit, upon tho defaulter
giving satisfaotory security to the Oourt, either
for the amount distraincd for with costs of the
distress or for tho return of the property distrained j the District Munsif shall also make
such order if the default.er deposits in Oourt
tho amount of the distress and costs thereof.
If the defaulter does not appeal against the
distraint by filing a summary suit before the
District Munsif within 15 days from the date
of distraint, or if a suit be filed and decided
against him, the distrainer shall at the end of
15 days fix up in some conspicuous place in
the village a notice specifying the property
to be sold, and the time and place for sale.
H e shall also cause a proclamation of the intended sale to be made by beat of drum in the
village. The sale date must be fixed not lcss
than seven days from the date of notice.
At the appointed time the distrainer shall
put up the property to sale by public auction
outside of the bank's office, or at the village
in which the property has been distrained;
the sale may be in lots and shall be knocked
down to the highest bidder.
Sales shall in villages where a weekly market
is held, be universally fixed for such market
days and in all cases between the hours of noon
and 6 P.M.
If tho arrear with interest and costs of
distress and sale be satisfied by tho sale of a
portion of the property, tho distress ahall be
unmediately withdrawn as respects the remainder ; any overplus shall be paid to the
defaulter.
The distraint notice sent to the District
Munsif by the distrainer shall bear a couttfee label of eight annas. Oourt fees shall be
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levied on summary suits beforo the Distriot0 oourt f os
Munsif as in mall cauSt:! suits.
shall b lovi on any prooeedings taken by or:
before the illage Munsif for sums of Ra. 20
and nnder.
ot
hall b allow d to distra.in rs on a
soole to be d tenninoo by tho 1000.1 Gov rument.
62. Under rules to b laid down by th
10001 Government, it shall be lawful for banks
to depo it their strong box s in the 1000.1
Gov rnment treasury wh n not roquir d in us .
63. Tile Purge. -Whon a bank d t noinos
that a loan may b grant d, it shall b lawful,
for the bank b fore x cntion of th mortgage,
to adopt, if neo ary, mans tor the postpon ment to th ir olaim of any olaims Dot aIr ad
r gistor d or deolared.
In such oa e tho hg,nk shall publish a notioe
containing a tat m nt of the land or properly
to be mortgag d and the nam of th propos d
mortgagor, and oalling upon all p rsons to put
forward an
laims to the property or obi ctions to the mortgage within six w eks. Tho
notic hall be published hy affixing a oopy t
the ehavadi or oth r publie place of the village
or villages in whi h the prop rt is situat d
and in whioh tho mortgitgor resid s, and by
tom-tom in the Ilame village or villag s; a
copy shall 0.1 0 b affix d on tho bank' notioe
board, and publi hed in two eons outiv issues
of the Di trict Ga zette.
Claimants or obj otors who app ar in person or by representative within six we ks of
the publication of the first notice in the
Distl'ict Gnz tie, or who file a suit to enforco
any suoh claim or objection within that period,
shall be heard and thoir alaims or objeotions
consid r d j failing suoh appoaran e or filing
of a suit, any olaims or objeotions shall bo oonsider d as postpon d to the bank's claim or
shall be oonsider d as invalid and of no effoot
as rogards suoh alaims. But claims so postponed Bha11 be of full foroe and effeot oth rwise
than as gainst the bank's olaim.
The postponem nt of tho olaims of third
parties providod for b this s otion does not
apply to the oase of an claims b hoirs, mortga~es or oharges whatsoover r gister
befor
the xpiry of th said six weeks caloulat d as in
paragraph 3. The bank is hound to make the
nee saary soarches in the books of the Registration depnrtmont to seoure itself against
claims duly register before such date.
64. Land Improvement !ooIl8.-Bnnks whioh
grant loans under the ohapter r garding Land
Iroprov m uts banks, shaD, as r gards suoh
loans, njoy the privil g sent red in that obap.
ter inoluding that of priority of thoir olaims
over all anterior olaims whatsoever.
65. Privil g('s allottable fmder section 38 of
thi Act. These are (1) a 0 rtnin priority of
olaim i (2) r duotion of stamp duti s j (3) the
roduotion of registration barg S.
6 . Dispute8 betwo n a bank and any of its
shar holders, debentuYe hold re, or othor oreditors, may, by oons nt of both parti s, be referred to tho oommissioner notwithstanding
any provisions in the artiolos to the oontrary.
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In cases so referred, the commissioner shall
have the power of an arbitrator under the Companies Aot (1~82) ; for the summoning of witnesses and doouments ho shall have the power
of a Civil Court, and disobedienoe to suoh
summons shall be an off noe punishable under
seotion 174, Indian P enal Code.
The oommissioner's award shall be final and
conelusive and shall not be appealable or restrainable by injunotion of any Court i it hall
be oarried into efleot by prooedure under seotions
525 and 526 of tho Oode of Civil roocdure,
and the Court reoeiving the award shall not
be at liberty to modify or eanoel it.
The oommissioner may, instead o£ making
an award, state a case for the opinion of the
High OUlt and shall pass an award in consonanoe with suoh opinion. The oommiFsioner
may rej ot the roferenoe to him, and may order
th parties to seck rodress in a Court. 'rhe
commissioner shall have power to refer for
disposal or for inquiry and report, any such
references to any other person or persons either
selected by himself or designated by the rules
()f Government, or agreed upon by tho parties,
and such person or porsons shall havo ail the
powers and duties of tho oommissioner, save
only that of final deoision or rej eotion in cases
reforred only for inquiry and repOlt.
The local Government shall lay down rules
for th~ mode of roferenoe by banks or porsons
to the commissioner, and £01' the fees, if any,
to be levied by him.
67 . .A1·bitnlt?'on £n COS(,8 of p"ior debt.When Joans aro sought for the redemption of
pri9r debts, the bank may submit the laim of
the prior oreditor to arbitration as follows!(1) Application may be made to the
looal village court to make an
award. Suoh court shall entertain
such applioation as though a suit
under the Village Oourts Aot, and
shall oall upon the oreditor to appear upon a given day for the
settlement of the award. Where
the claim of the creditor does not
exoeed Rs. 20 it shall be oompulsory upon the ereditor to submit
his olaim to arbitration by the
village oourt upon applioation by
the debtor or by the bank on his
behalf, and the court may pI'oooed
to dispose of the application in
the absence of the or editor upon
proof of due service of notice.
In the case of olaims exceeding
Rs. 20 but not exc edilJg Rs.
200, the village oourt shall have
jurisdiction only upon the written
consont of both parties, and upon
the conditions laid down in the
Village ourta Act, for the trial
of suits of above Rs. 20 in value .
.Awards under this snbs otion shall be
final and oonoIU3ive, and shall not
be subjeot to appeal, nor shall a.
suit by either party lie thereoll.
(2) Where the olaim Axoeeds Rs. 20,
applioation may be made to the
l)'lurt of 'the Distriot Munsif who
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shall procoed under the Code of
Civil Procedure. Where t.he olaim
do not xceed Rs. 60, it shall be
compulsory £01' tho creditor to submit his olaim to suoh arbitration
upon a.pplioation by the d bior or
by the bank on his behalf, and the
oourt may proceed to the disposal
o£ the a.pplioation in the abs noe
of the oreditor upon proof of due
arvioa o£ noti e.
(3) It shnll be lawful for the Board of
ireotors or £01' tho Committee of
up rvision o£ th~ bank to aot as
s.rbitrators bctw en tho prior orediior and th debtor without the
intorv ntion of a oourt, provided
that the consent of both partios
in writing has been obtained. ]n
cnse of such arbitration, not loss
than thr e of suoh board or oommittee cho n by lot hnll aot,
and th eir award shall be final and
without appeal nor shall any uit
li against suoh award in tLo oase
of olaims not exceeding Rs. 1uO.
(4) Where a number of banks may have
grouped themselves into a union,
it shall be lawful for suoh union
to form a Oourt of Arbitraiion for
tho di posal of olaims as betw en
creditors and debtorld in whioh any
bank which is n. cornpeln nt m mb I' of the union may be interest d.
The m m bl'rs of suoh oourt hall
oon i t of an indefinite nun ber not
being 1 ss than soven appoint d
by the g neral meeting of tho
union, and any olaim submitted
for de i ion shall Lo dispos d of
by a court o£ not less than tbr e
or more than five m mb rs who
shall be oho on by lot.
laims
shall only be submitted to suoh
urt upon ib writton oonsent of
both parti ,and may be of any
amount. 'rhe oourt shall be
uid d by the provi ions o£ the
od of ivil Prooedure in the
matter of arbitration, and th ir
awards shall have the efl'eot of and
shall be dealt with as awards
und r that Aot.
(5) It sh 11 be lawful for the Boards of
ontro1appointed under the provi ions of eotion 71 of this Aot
to aot as OU1'ts of Arbitrat.ion ;
in suoh case they shall be gllid d
by the provisions of the above
olause (4).
6 . Debentt'res.-Oompani s registprod under
this ot shall not issue privil g d debontures
of the speoinl ola s s mentioned in seotions 18
to 36 without tho sp oial authorization of
Gov roment.
Rules shall be made by the 100a1 Government regarding application for suoh privilege
for the oonditionR a to pital, guaranteo are~
of oporation and the like, under whioh' such
privilege may be granted.
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69. A bank speoially authorized by Government to that end may uso the power grantod by
seotion 69 of the Transfer of Proporty Aot to
sell prop~rty mortgaged to it, without the intervention of the Court, and shall not be subjeot
to the limitation oontained in paragraph 2 of
that section relative to the amount of interest
due as a nocessary preliminary to the exercise
of the power, but shall be otherwisc subject to
the provisions of that section and to the following, viz. : (a) the original mortgage debt must
exceod tho sum of Rs. 200; (b) in the case of
mortgage debts repayable by instalments including interost and sinking fund, one complete
instalment period must have elapsed since the
instalment due became an arrear; the dues in
a.rrear must excoed the sum of Rs. 20, and
more than haH the prinoipal money must be
still outstanding on the debt; (c) in the case
of mortgage debts payable in lump at the end
of a term, interest must be due to the amount
of at least R s. 20 and for tho period of at least
one year.
70. Subventions.-Subventions or guarantees
from the State may be granted under such
rules or conditions as may be from time to time
proscribed by the local Government.
It shall be lawfnl for the State to grant
subventions either by dircot loan or by purchase
of the bank's debentures.
All subventions granted without interest
or at favorable rates of interest, shall, whether
principal or interest, constitnte the first charge
upon the assets of 0. bank in case of liquidation,
and shall be withdrawable on one year's notioe
by either party; failing repayment of the I!ubvention, it shall be lawful for Government to
obtain the liquidation of the bank by applioation to a court.
Subventions granted at full rates of interest
shall not obtain a. position of priority.
Tho guarflntee granted by the State may
extend eithor to the principal of the liabilities
of the bank or only to the interest due thereon;
in tho latter caso tho guarantee shall terminate
upon the liquidation of the bank. Any sums
paid by the State in pursuance of suoh latter
guarantee shall form the first charge upon the
assets of the bank, and shall be paid froIl!. any
subsequent profits of the bank before the deolaration of any dividend to shareholders or honoraria or other fees to direotors. Any loss to
Government by reason of any subvontion or
gua.ranteo shall be a oharge on the publio
reserve pl·ovided by section 16 8upra.
It shall be lawful for Government to require
that in return for suoh subvention or guarantee,
a proportion of the direotors or of the oommittee of supervision, if a.ny, shall be nominated
by Government: suoh proportion to be fixed by
arrangemeij.t with the bank.
The power of gl'anting minor subventions,
each not exceeding Rs. 100, for the starting of
banks may be delegated to the commissioner,
through whom all reoommendations for major
8U~ventionl! should pass.
n. It shall be lawful for a court to emorce
the terms of any dooument for the reoovery of
advanoes made by a bank specially so privileged,
upon the mere produotion of the dooument,
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provided (1) that the dooument a.ball not bo of
th nature of a mortgage or r late to immov.
a.bI property, (2) that it shall havo be n duly
regi t r d, (3) that the money shn11 have be n
paid in the pre ance of the r gistering offi r,
and paym nt c rtified upon tho do urn nt by
sucb ollieer. The ooort shall treat su h dooument 8S a d l'
of court, find shall i. sue
execution th r on for 0 mn h of ih b Dd
aUlount with inter t and costs as ba.1I b Dtered in a p tition which shall be duly v rill d
by the petition r for xaout.ion, nor 6hl111 it be
D ce sar , thnugh p rmi ibl, to giv Doti
to
the debtor or to p rmit him to show ause
against surh ecution. But it shall be lawful
for the debtol' to file a suit to s t n ido tho
p tition and tho order th reon, provid d that
such suit hall be fil d within on month from
the date of xecution or attempt d ~'ecutio n
of such ord r.
uoh suit shall be h al'd as
a regu1nr or a a mall cause suit acoording to
the yaIne of the !aim.
72. SuperriYioll.--Banks shall be subj ot to
the upervision of the loc I overnmont whioh
shall be cxeroi d by the ommi ion l' for
rural credit. The local Governm nt shall designate the offic l' who shall perform tho duti 8
of commi ionor uncl l' this Act. Tho ollice of
the ommi ion r shall be toe o:ffi. for tho
registration of companics und~r this Act, and
not tho offioo of the R gistl'ar of Joint Stock
Compani .
The muc1e of assooiation ball be sont to
the oommi ioner as r quired by th ompaDies
Aot to tho r gi trar; the commis ion r shn11
examin them, and, if approved, rcgUer and
certify them IlS legnl. He sball havo pow r
to rejeot artioles that may be oontrary to law
and shall advise upon the propriety of artiol s
when nece sary or wh Dover desir d.
AU oh'lng s in th artioles hall similarly be
regi ter
and dealt with, togetb r wHh oopies
of the rosolutions sanotioning tho ohang s.
The name and addl' Si'S of all offio -hold IS
othcr than th mini t rial staff, shall be ommunicated to the commis ion r with th signaiur of such office-hold rs.
o bank shall comm noe bu inoss until
receipt of tho oommis ion r's cortifioato.
All banks shall sond in to tho eommis iOD(lr
quart rly r turn , showing a sets and linbiliti s,
mortgage d b and debentures issuod, and a.
comp1ete statemont of op rations, in luding the
number, valuc, and rat s of int l' st of loans of
each olass, tho amount of invcstments in s ourities sopamt into ola sos, and oash uninvoaiod,
up to tho ond of th quarter.
Every y ur a oopy of tho nunual balanco
sheet, as pllS d by the goneral meoting, together with tho roport of the auditor, and tho
r marks of thc oomm:itteo of snpol'vi"ion, if any,
and of any r ply by tho directors, shall bo s nt
to tho oomilli ion l' in a form to bo pl'osorib d
by him; nlso a stntomont of profit and loss, a
detailed tatomcnt showing tho position of aoh
loan and itB pre nt valuo as an ass t on tho
la~t day of tho
ar una. r r pOI t, th nggro~to amount outstanding on loan, and tho aggregate amount of debentures outstanding; th&;
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amount of the reserve ' and the investments in
wbioh all funds have been placed, the number
and amount of all mortgages and other loans in
arrears of interes.t for a period exceeding six
months prior to the dato of tb(\ statemeutj the
number aud amount of mortgages foreclosed or
sued upon during the past year; the number
and value of immovabb properties held by the
bank as the result of foreclosure or other legal
proeess or by purobase on account of debt. An
abstract, to be prepared by the commissioner,
shall also be issued annually in the Fort St.
George Gazette and in the gazette of the district where the bank holds ollice.
The oommissioner shall require the bank to
keep proper accounts, and shall satisfy himself
that sueh aeoounts 0.1'0 kept.
The eommissioner shall havo power to require eaoh bank to mako proper rules in its
articles of assooiation, for an efficient audit,
and shall satisfy lumsel£ that such rules are
thoroughly observed. Should ally bank fail
to mal;::e proper Iules, the commissinner having
duo rog!l.ru to the cirollmstanc s, busincss and
surroundings of tho company, f:hall make suitable rules which shall thf'n be binding on the
bank. In case of wilful neglect of rules
tho commissioner shall havo power to make
a proper audit alld to charge the bank with
the neoessary expenses.
Every bank shall be insppoted by the commissiouer or his delegates at leLd once in every
two years, and as much oftener as may be
On every su(·h examination inneocssary.
quiry shall bo m'1de as to the condition !lnd
resources of the bank, tho mode of conduClting and managiIlg its !lifairs, the nction of its
directors, the investmcnt of its funds, tho safety
and prudcnce of its managcmont, the security
afforded to those who Lave dealin gs with it,
and tho due observanco of the 1 rovisions of
the law and of its articles in the administration
of its affairs, and as to all such othcr mattei'S
as the commissioner may prescribe. Special
regard shall bo had in such ox 1mination to the
stato and safety of thA capital, to the existence
of suitable rescrves, to the gpnuineness of dividends, to tho nature nnd stability of the investmAntB, to tho sccurity for doposit/ lrs, debenturcholders nnd other creditors, to the punctUAlity
and completeness or otherwise (,£ the collection
of dues upon lon ns, to tho condition of the
various classes of loans as regnrds arrelll"S, to
tho Action found necessaTY against property,
espeoially in land, nnd to the properties acquired or held by the bank by way of attachment or expropriation, to the actual existenee,
unencumberecl, of secllritie'l purporting to bo
in hand, 10 thfl correctup.ss of the balanco sheet,
to tho v rificntion of deposit or pass-bJoks with
the If'dgers, and b the due valuation of the
ast!E't.s. For such examinntion t h~ bank is
bound to place befc·re I ho exnminer the wholo
of its bOllks, l ecords and srcmities, and its
directors, office-ben.rers and members shall be
bonnel to answer all questions r levant to such
examination .
..J~il(::Q ,b applicntion of r.ny uve members or
~ JU1LOrs of 0. company, who shall prestUt or
1
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forward ::m o.pplicntion dttly verified as n plaint
eetting forth fll.cttl with any necessary dueuUlents
in support ther of" which in the opini~n of tho
oommis ioner d mil.l1d, warrant, or render ad.
viso.ble an examination of the oompany's books,
the commiil ioner "hall depute un insp etor
for an examination or the books o.nd accounts.
Upon the duly-verified application of one·
tenth of the shar bolders, or of 100 if the bauk
has mo>:e than 1,OOu shareholders, or of sharo.
hold , fS holding one-tenth of the capital, or of
-de{Jositors, debenture-holders or creditors holding ono-tellth of the deposit~, debentures or
other dcbts of tl~e bnnk, the commissioner may
order on investignlion of thc afiilirs, managemeot, bU3ine s, conditiou l\nd soundness of
thA inve tments of a bank.
N othing in this section sholl be held to
prevent the COnt missioner from ordering at
any time any in,sp ction whether of the books
or Idhir~ of a bank on his being satisficd that
such inspection is advi~aule or in the illterests
of the bauk or of its sharcholders, d positors or
(lreditors or of the publie.
Inspectors appointed by the commissioners
may be ollieers of Governmcnt, prnfesf)ionu.l
auditors or othors, but "hall not be offioe-hold.
erl'! of thc bank, 1'hey may, if neceSSHr)" bo
paid upon 0. scalo to be doterminod by the
looal Govcrnment.
Inspeotors shall in thair examinations havo
all tho pow r.; montioned in scotiou 84 of the
Indion Oompanies' Aot, 1882.
'1'he re ult of every xaminntion shall bo
roported to th o com mi. sioner j au 0 bst1'llct of
the report shall he sent to oach person who IU llY
bave li1 tigat d the eXfUIlination ond 0. onpy
of tho report with tho cornmissiont'r's remarks
thor on to the bn.nk; the report with tho
eommi sioner's l' marks shall be bid beforo the
next general mooting, and in caso the report
di closes mat rial i ..r gulariLies or risks to the
publio or to momb rs or oreditors, a spccial
g cneral meE'ting hall be summoned within ono
month for thA con idrro.tion of the repolt nnd
fol' the adoption of all neoessary remedies.
A oopy of the proceedings of such meeting
shall be sent to tho commissioner wil hin one
bould the direotors £nil to summon
week,
suoh m eting, or filing the applioation of
r modios, the commi SloneI' shn.ll havo power
to 011.11 a general meeting for tho adoption of
the neces ary stops, failing whioh he may, if
neces ary, Ilppl,Y to tbe oourt under section 131
of tho Indian nmpnnies' Act for the purpose
of winding' up the bank. He may, if preforred, apply to tho court to appoint 0. reoeil' r
for the mo.nag ment of affairs temporarily, or
to r emove t li& directors or other offioe.holders,
should the general meeting fail to do so in
case of n oe sity.
Provided that whon the bank is a membor
of a Union e'tll bli hed for tho purpose and
capn.ble of pro\'idmg o91oient inspectoru or
auditors, the oommissioner shall ordinarily
confino him eli to forwarding tho application
with his rpmn.rks to the direotors of sucll
Union who sholl take suoh steps I1S may bo
necessa.ry, and shall forward a. copy of th!lir
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inspeotor's report to the oommissioner. Fail.
ing the neoessary steps by tho Union or by the
bank upon the Union inspeotor's roport, the
oommissioner may aot as before provided, and
he sho.lI also take the neoessary stops when the
report of the Union inspeot or discloses the
Deed for winding up the bank, for the apPl)intment of a reoeiver, or for the removal of
direotors.
A.n authentioat.ed oopy of the report of an
inspoctor shall be admissible in evidence I1S
providod in section H7 of tho Indian Oompl1nies' Aot. The commissioner shall also have
power to file suits, either through his inspeotor
or otherwise, against directors or oth~rs who
may hl1vo oaused wrongful loss or damago to
the bank und its mombers or creditors or t.o
th e publio. He is also empowel'od to p!'~l:!eoute
in tho Magist erial COUl'ts for any offence disolosed by the reports or that may otherwise
oome to his notice, or for any penalty inourred
under this or the Oompanies' Act. For the
purposes of this paragraph, tho commissioner
shall bo entitled to the services of the publio
ploader or proseoutor.
'l'he commissioner shall have power to settle
disputos as laid down in this Act. FIe shall
also aot as advisor of the sevoral banks in their
formation, l'egistration, managomont and union,
and shall for that purposo colleot and publish
in poriodioal bulletins, information which may
bo of uso to banks, and shall proparo and is suo
for tho guitlance and optional use of banks
models of articlos, accounts, docume11ts, annuity and, if noocssary, lifo tablos. He may,
in porson or by nelogat ,preside at the general
moeting of any bank preliminary to its formation, if so desired by the promoters, direct0.fs, or
onc-fourth of the subscrihing shareholders.
'rho commissionor shall propare annual
reports on the banks undor his supervision,
giving all necessary information as to their
working, sucoess, and failurcs, with f>uggestions for the development of thoir operation,
the amendment of the law or of the Government rules, and on such oth~r matters as may
be neccssary. The report shall bo dividcd
into soparate sections for the various classcs
of bank or company within his supervision.
It shall be lawful for Governmont to mako
rules for the I1ppointment and working of
boards of control and supcrvision, to which aU
or any of the powers of the commissioner may
bo delegated, save only that the appointment,
control, and supervision of the oxaminers or
inspeotors shall rest with the commif:sioncr
alone and not with the boards. 'fhe boards.
shall report to the commissioner aU caees in
whieh thoy are of opinion that a speoial examination of the acoo'.lnts or affairs of a bank is
nooessary. The members of suoh boards may
. be paid ho~oraria .and travelling allowan.ces,
such expondlturo bemg met -frum tho contribution, if any, payable under the last paragraph
of section 16 of this Act.
Nothing in this sootion shl111 be held to interfere with any special methods of supervision
hereinafter provided for the several classes of
bank or society.
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Industrial and Provident Sooieties .Aot (England) .

SOCIETIES.

73. De cription .-A co-operativo soci ty consists, for the purposcs of t his Act, of an association of seven or more perlSons united with
a. variable capital and societariat for a common
purpose, viz., the common economic ben fit of
the several members, and of the members only i
such benefits aro e pecially- (1 ) the furtheranco of thrift :l.nd providence ;
(2) the grant of credit to tho membors;
(3) the supply to mombors of raw
material;
( 4) the sale on bchalf of mom bers of
agricultural produce or of manufactured goods ;
(5) the manufacture of goous or growth
of produco co-operativoly .
(6) the purohase of food stuffs, 0 othing
and artioles, animals or stock requirod in agriculture or industry,
and their r tail sale to m mbers ;
(7) the purohase of maohinery and its
use in. common b ' members;
(S) th building of h')uses and purohase of lands for . ~ b raj
(9) the carrying out or a v lopment
by joint aotion, of an improvemeTl.tt
wheth r agrieultural or industriaL
A co-oporativ society which r cei" s deposits or whieh gronts or deals in cr dit, is a.
co-operative bank.
74. L iabilitll.- Liability in co-operotive
societios may be unlimited, limited by gual'ontee, limited by shaI' s, or limitcd to a sum in.
exoess of the shares but r stricted by tho articl s
of a8 ooiation to an additional portion of or to
a multipl of tho sbar valuos. It shall also be
lawful for societies of tho naturo of building
sooieties or nidhis, whioh requir tho subscription of shores by p riodioal a,n d rcgular instalments up to tho dato of maturity and then l' pay tho shares, to deela.re by thcir artioles that
the liability of their non-borrowing memb rs
extend only to th amount aotually paid up or
actually due at the dot of the commencem nt
of liquidation, and that the liability of th ir
borrowing members shall be con tin d to th
complete r paymod of their loans with interest.
75. The capital and number of shores of a
co-operativ society shall be limited by the
memorandum of a sociation, and may be inoreased as nt r d in s ction 12 of th Indinn
Compani s Aot.
noh cnpital shall be deemod
to h th maximum capital of th e sooiety, but
it shall not be neoessor for suoh maximum to
be subsoribed at the incoption of the sooiety.
The subscribed capital of tho so iety shall
be vnriable oocording as mombers ntf'r or withdraw from the sooiety ; ther shall b no limit
either to inoreose or reduotion, snve only th e
registered maximum on tho one hand nud the
neces ity for tb asso iation of sov n members
on the other.
Tho provi ions of the Indian Companies Aot
rela.tive to the reduction of oapital shall not
apply to oo.operativ sooieties.
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76. Sltare.s.-The shares of co-operative
societies shall not exceed Rs. 200 in value ;
each momber must hold at least one share, but
none shall possess in his own right, share to
ihe value of more than Rs. 5,000.
Evory sha,re shall be personal only, and
shall not be transferable except under the
rules of the society. But every share shall be
withdrawable at the will of the holder subject
to such rules as may be prescribed by the
artioles of the society.
The articles of association shall prescribe
tho value of ach share, the number which may
be held by anyone member, the mode of subscription, and the term within whioh payment
hall be completed.
77. Members.--The articles of the society
shall determine the qualifications, for membership and tho modo of admission, and shall provide an appeal to the committee of suporvision,
if any I' to the general meeting, in ' ease the
direetors or eommittee of admission r ject a
candidate. No suit shall lie against any refusal to admit a candidate. Every society
shall maintain a register of members containing at its head a printed copy, in the varnacular of tho society, of the articl s of association
and showing the name, address, ocoupation,
number of I:lhares and amount paid up thereon,
for eaeh member. An abstract of this registeI
showing the total number of members, the
unmber admitted and the number withdrawn,
decens d, or expelled during tho qnartor, the
numbcr under each occupation, the llumb I' of
shares taken up, their total face value, and the
total paid np thereon, shall be Bent quarterly
to the oommissioner
Eaoh member shall on admission affix his
dated and attested signature or make an
attestod mark in such register opposite his
name: before (;signing, the adioles shall be read
and explained to him, and his signature or
mark shall be considered as binding him to
adhesion to the arti.eles.
Eaeh member shall have one vote unles the
artioles otherwise decide, but in no case shall a
member possess more than five votes.
A. member shall not be allowed to transfer
his shares unless the rules of the society so
permit; the articles shall prescribe the rules
under which transfer may be aocepted.
Members may withdraw at will from a society.
78. The articles shall determine tbe notiee
l'equired, and the period, s~ch as tb? en~ of
the business year or othOl'Wl~e, at w~lCh WIthdrawals will be acceptod. Wltbdrawmg member sball be entitled to the return of their
subscriptions, together with any di visible profits
whieh may have accrued thereon and remain
unpaid to 'him up to twelve months preceding
the date of withdrawal. The articles shall
decide wh9tber such withdrawing member is
entitled to any, and if so, what share of the
profits of tho twelve months preceding withdrawal. A. withdrawing member is not entitled to demand tho return of his subscription
till funds are available, but the society is bound
to repay him as soon as possible after the e10se
of the yoar in which he withdraws; if DO
demand is made, the amount shall lapse to the
ioeiety upon the expiry of the period of limit-
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atioll pr cribod:by thc g nel'ru law . H e shall
not be entitled to any portion of the resorve
which hall I' main with tho society, or to any
share in the othor property of th sooiei1y.
Withdrawal shall b noted in th rogister
of membor over against the entry of til with.
drawing m mber's nome, and his dat d and
atte ted ignatur or mark halJ, whenevor po sible, be takcn in a column to be provided for
the purpo e: such ignatme or mark shall be
taken a videnc of the memo r's actual withdrawal and of it date, but IIhall not operate as
an acquittanc for th value of hi shar s unl s
it i xpr e sly
stated , and uul sal anna
ndlle lYO stamp be affixed for sums above Rs. 20.
79. Tho ignatur s or marks of m robers
jeining r withdrawing must batt sted by
two m rober on of whom mn t not b a
direotor.
0. Th article hall proviLl o rul for the
xpnlsion of m mber in cas of mi con duot ,
orime or th or uffioient cause. A minute of
the roason for u h expul ion shnll ho maintained by the oci ty in a l' gistel' t b lwpt
for the purpo .
1. It hall be lawful for docre -holders to
obtain an order of tb ourt to attaoh any shares
of am mb l' or deposit wheth I' of a membel'
or of a non-m mber, in a oo-opel'ative society,
ubject, however, to tl e exemptiou ontain d in
seotion 5 (13) infra. On r ceipt of th order
th e sooiety hall, ubj ect to the llbDv(I ex mption,
pay into Oourt uoh amount a the l1l ('mber
would l' ceiv on ordinary withdrawal, or the
amount of hi deposits, but hall,Eor suoh
paym nt, b allowed the delay whioh would
have been permissibl in the cn. of ordinary
withdrawal.
82. Dca shall b con sid r d as a withdrawal, and the withdrawal vulu of tb deo a ed m mb r's hare hall b paid to the
heirs of the d cea d, un1 such heir is
admitted as a m mber in his placo.
3. The liability of any m(lmber, who may
havo withdrawn or b n xpolJod from a so i t ,
hall continue in full foro for all ngagl m uts
of tho ociet ntcrod into prior to uoh withdrawal or xpulsion, for twelv month sub 0quent to nob withdrawal or expulsion, and he
hall be con idercd as a contributory in CBt:lO th
soci ty enters into liquidation at n.ny dato within
suoh tw lve month, subj ect to tb provisiollS of
section 61 of th Indian Oompl1ni Aot. But
th e tato of a deceo. d m mb r shall not be
liable to contribuf· to th as ets of a sooi ty in
liq uidation, wb th l' h hall hay di d befo1'o or
nfter th commcnoement of liquidation.
84. Th provi ion of ohapter II of this ot
shall appl to o-operativo banks, x pt s ctiou ,9 J 0, 11, 45 and 60, and exc pt in so far
as th provi ions of tho l)resent chapt r oonfliot
with the F'1'ovi ion of chapter II.
85. P1-itilcge .-- ertain privil g s shall or
may b granted to a co-opero,tive society. Tho
following privilcg shall b grant d de Jure to
II oo-operativ bn.nks-(1) E xcmption of tbe momorandum and
arti. los of as ooiation :£ro~ stamp
dutl and from fcc on I' glstration.
willi tb e Oommissioner.
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(2) Exemption from stamp duty on the
trans rer of shares.
(3) (a) Reduced stamp duties, viz. :-On
mortgage deeds and bills of sale
bolow lis. 100 in value, between Ii
society and its membors, one-half
the ordinary ratos, provided that
during the subsistence of any such
doc~.ment Or of documents aggregatmg Hs. 100 on the same property or on the whole property
belonging to one owner, the privileged rato of duty shall not be
allowed on any further mortgage
deeds unloss such subsequent deeds
havo been oxeouted in redemption
or cancellation of the prior deed
or deeds; (Ii) on simple bonds
below Rs. 100 ono-half of the ordinary stamp duty.
(4) A priviloged rato of Rogistration
charges, viz., on registrablo documents mentioned in clause (3), a
chargo of hali tho ordinary ratcs.
In tho case of such documents, it
shall not be necossary to transcribe
thom in full; it shall suffice to
onter the namos and addressos of
the partios, tho property charged, if
any, the amount of the loan, and
its t erm, the date of the document,
and the names of the witnesses.
Releases of all mortgago deeds of whatever
value betwoen a society and its mombors, shall
invariably be issued by the socioty and are
subjeot to the p~ovisions aud are granted tho
privileges of sectlOn 39 slt2Jra.
The privileges granted in clause (3) n, b, and
the reduction of r egistration charges 'g ranted
by olause (4) shall ordinf.l,rily havo effect only
for tho first five years after a society has been
registerod; but such period of privilegc may
be oxtended indofinitoly by the local Government if neccssary.
(5) Tho privilego of distraint as entered
in section 61 8U}Jm.
(6) Tho privilege of placing their strong
boxcs in the Govcrnment treasuries.
(7) Tho privileg of thc "purge " as
entered in section 63 supra.
(8) The privilcg of priority of olaims
for certain loans as enterod in sec.
tion 64 supra,
(9 ) The privileges of section ·3S.
(10) The privilege of s ttlement or disputes by tho commissioner as in
section 66 supra.
(11) The privilege of obtaining de Jure an
award by arbitrators on behalf of
applicants to the bank for loans for
the redemption of prior debts.
(12) When any trustoe, office-beal'er 01'
person entrusted with tho money
or accounts of a eo-operative bank
dies or becomos hnkrnpt, insolvent, assigns his property to his
creditors, or is surject to legal
process of attachment against his
property, ho having at the time
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Trustee Savings ba.nks Act.
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C. L. 8.11 . "privileges " (leglll).
Bee law of co-operative banks of New York, &c.

privileges."
(transmission of sbares a.nd deposits).
c/. Provident Nominations lind
Small Jntestnciea Act (England),
.Friendly, Co-operative Sooieties Aots, <toe.
;d. 8 .11. "

funds or property of tho bank in
his hands, tho olaims of the bank
shall have priority over 0,11 other
claims to tho amount of such funds
or voJue of such property and shall
be a first charge upon the whole
as sots of uch person, and the ex cutor , assignees or COUl't shall, on
proof of the bank's claim, pay over
uch amount or make over sueh
prop' tty within one month of proof
of th olaim .
(13) hal' s in a eo-oporativo sooi ty of
more than six months' standing
from tho comm neom nt of subscription, aud doposits of more than
twelve month' standing from commenecm nt of the depo it, whether
uch dcpo it be those of a mem b r
or of a non-membor, shall b
xempt up to the amount of Rs.IOO
in the aggregate from attachment
of any d rription wh ther by a
ourt, by Goverr.ment for its du s,
by a landlord for his ront, or by any
oth r er ditor or claimant: wher
tho value of such shares or the
amount of such doposits) or the
amount of both tog ther shall xe d H . 100, th xemption shall
hold good up to tho total of Rs. 100.
Provided, how v r, that such xemption shall
not extend to the olaims of th society it elf
for amounts for any caus duo to it by the
member or depositor.
(14) It shall bo lawful for aoy member
of a soci ty above the ag of 16
years to ' nominate the person or
p rson,.; to whom in ase of his
dec aSf ', his sha,r s to the vnJue of
not morc than Rs. 500, a)' if his
nom in ' i Dot admitt d by the
ooi ty. th withdrawal vruu th reof, not xceeaing tho same amount,
shall bo transmittod. uch nomination shall be treated and operato as
a will, but pro bat of such nomination hall not be required. But
ueh nomination hall be invalid
if made in favour of a air etol or
other office-b at r, officor or servant
of th society or of any relation, Fervant or dependant of such persoDs,
unless such air ctor, office-bearor,
officer or s rvant is r lated to the
nominating member, ith r AS husband, wife, child, parent, brother
or mst r, nephew or ni oe of the
nominator.
uch nomination must b made to the air ctors in writing by th m m ber, and when tho
dircctors ar ati fied of th genuin ness of the
application, shall b nter d in a nomination
register to be kept for th purposo; the entry
must b signed or marked by tho nominating
member, and att ted by two members independ nt of the nominating member and having
no inter t in tho nomination. The written
applioation shall bp perman ntlypreservod by
tho sooiety among its reoords. The entry in
90
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the register shall bear a one-anna adhesive
label. The nOlllination may be revoked or
modified at any time with similar formalities,
but shall not be subjeet to modifieation or
eaneellation by any regular will 01' eodieil to a
will. On the decease of tho nominating member, tho sooiety shall doal with the oase as
though one of transfer in/a V1'V08 , and may
admit the nominoo aooordingly; should they
objeot to the nominee as a member they shall
pay him tho withdrawal value under tho oonditions applioable to tho withdrawals of members. Sueh payments shall be valid and binding,
and no suit shall lie against the soeiety for any
suoh transfer or payment mado bona fido and
in pursuanee of a genuin and bOlln tide nomination, duly r gistered and attested as above,
but only against tho transferee, or tho reoeiver of
the money. 'rhe soeiety shall mako sueh payment and shall be similarly proteeted up to the
amount of Rs. 500 even though the nominating
member possess shares of a greater withdrawal
value.
(15) In eaBe of deoease without suoh
nomination and without will, it shall
be lawful for the sooiety in the ease
where the withdrawal value of the
shares does not exoeed Rs. 500, to
reoeive olaims from heirs only for
the transfer of the shares or for the
withdrawal value, and within three
months from sueh deoease they shall,
unless they have been notified of a
petition having been £.led in Court
to determino tho question of suooession, deeide upon tho merits of the
several claims and shall transfer
the shAJ:es or pay their withdrawal
value to suoh ' olaimant or elaimants
as may appear to b the lawful
heir or heirs. Before making sueh
transfer or payment they shall giv
notiee thereof in writing and by
beat of drum in th e village in
whieh the deeeased member ordinarily resided: one month after
suoh notiee they may proeeed to
the transfer or payment whieh
shall be valid and binding, and no
suit shall lio against the soeiety or
the directors for any suoh transr r
or payment made 'bona .tide, but
only against the transferee or reoeiver of the money. 'fhis proviion shall hold good up to the
amount of Rs. 500 evon in eas s
where the withdrawal value e:i:e ds
Rs.500,
(16) Tho provisions of the above thr e
paragraphs 13, 14 and 15, shall
hold good in the ease of depositors
in a eo-op rative society up to the
Bamo amounts.
(17) All eorrespondenee with the eommissioner or with Government may
be sent post free, lmder rules to be
made for the purpose by the loeal
Government .
(18) The privilege of x mvtion from
tho operation of the "Homestead
exemption," olause (0) in seetion
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C. L. &.v . " cl bentures."

id.

'i. V. "

privilcgoR in seouring loans."

Chapter on " Recomm endations."
O. L.

s.V.

"privileges in seouring loans."

266 of th Oivil hoc dur
0 Ie
for all loans mad for bond lidf
land improvoment.
All or any of th abovo privileg s may b
withdrawn or modin d by the local Govornm nt at any tim for any reason that may
appear uffieient.
6. Th following privilcg may be grant d
to a co-operativ bank upon the expres authorization of th local Government, viz. : ( I) The i ue of pecial clas es of dbentur m ntioned in sections 18
to 36 of this Act with the On'pO.Qding privilege in th matt r of
tamp duties and rogistrati n ru1 s
and ohnrg ;
2) the power to . ell prop rty mortgag d
to til bank without the jnt rvention 0 th eourt as laid down in
tioll 6 'upm ;
( ) th privilege of. subventions or guarante s from th. tate;
( ../.) the power to ta k aotion upon a regist6red dooument, not being a mortgag or r lating to immovabl
pro pert 1, as though a deoroe of
cOUli;

(5) th pri vileg of exemption from tb
operation of the ,. Homestead xomption," olause (0) in section 266
of the Oivil Proo dure Oode, for
debts due to the bank.
Th abov privileg s may b withdrawn at
any time by the local Government.
87. Any of the privileges contained in
ections 85 and 86 may, with the anction of
Government, be granted to an co-operativo
ociety, and may bo withdrnwn from such
ooiety.
HAP'l'ER IV.
A "INO

See Chapter on " Savings Banks."

] ANli .

8 . D scriplioll.- savings bank is a bank
for tho receipt of d po it in v ry mall sums
from the poorer cIa s for the sol b neBt of
the depositors; the total depo. its of each depo itor mu t not ex d a maximum to be fixed
by oach bauk, suoh maximum in no cuso t o
exceed twice th maximum fixed for Pust
Office avings bank , and thoy ~hall be withdmwabl not by ch que but solely through a
pas -book. Th obj ot of suoh society shall bo
the promotion of habits of thrift and prudonc ,
the acoumulation of oapital and th invcstmont
of ueh capital af 1y and productivol. Th
words ., avings Rank" Iha11 m an savings
bank
tablish d under this ct and no othor .
. elas i/ication.- 'avings banks may b
Public savings banks
public or private.
a1' those originated and administered either
diro t by a Governm ·nt department, suoh a
th Post office, or by n. publio body, suoh a
a Looal Board, Munioipality 01' nion. Post
ffice avings banks are exclud d from the
provi ions of th pr ent Aot.
Private savi~gs banks may b either joint
tock bank wlth a guarantee oapital limited
by hal' sand r ceiving interest, or trustee
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savings banks in which the trustees or managers
provido a guarant e up to tho amount entered
against their names, but derive no benefit
whatever from the funds deposited in the
bank, save only such fixed interest as may be
allowed upou any endowment or guarantee
fund and such necessary expenses as may be
provided by tho artioles for the oharges of
mftnB gement, and draw no allowanco except for
the remunora~ion of the necessary establishment exclusive of suoh trustees or managers.
In this Act savings hanks eetablished and
managed by some public body, with or without
the ~uftranteo of that body, shall be called
Pubho Savings Banks; private banks with a
guarantee oapital shall be called Stock Savings
Banks, and private banks managed by trustees
shall be oalled Trust e Savings Ban lrs.
90. Savings banks shall have the benefit of
this Aot under the conditions and with the
privileges hereinafter noted.
91. Foundation.-No savings bank shall have c. L. 8. , . "Supervision of Friendly
the benefit of this Aot unless its foundation
sooieties and Savings banks."
has been previously approved by the commissioner. Every savings bank, approved by the
commissionor, shall us the English words Savings Bank as part of its title. But no bank
oth~r than a Post Office ~avings Bank, whioh
shall be founded subsequent to the date of
this Act shall use the words" Sftvings Bank"
as the whole or pftrt of its title, whether in
English or in any othel' language, unless its
formntion shall havo been apPl'oved by the commissioner and unless it shull bo founded under
th provisions of this Act. N or shall any
bank other than a Savings Bank or Post Offi~9
Savings Bank, founden subsequent to the
introduotion of this Aot, roceive savings deposits. For the purpose of this section savings
d po. its shun be t:1ken to mean sums below one
rupee for eaoh transaction.
Provided that subscriptions or payments to
co-operntive banks under Chapter III shall not
be deemed savings deposits referred to in this
scotion even when below one 1 upee.
Intending founders shall make an applioation to the oommissioner, stating the object
of tho foundation, the q,rea of operation, the
capital, if any, to be raised. or of any ondowment, guarantee or foundation fund, thfmaximum and minimum rato of intcrest to be
allowed to shareholders, the number, names,
status and addross of trustees or managers and
the seourity offercd by them, the rates of
interest to be allowed to depositors and the
proposod mployment of the funds, the draft
artioles of the bank, and all other neoessary v
in~Ol:mation 118 ml1y be deml1nded by the oomrolSSlOner.
D2. No publio savings bank sbl111 be startod
unless the founding body shall provide to the
satisfaotion of the commissioner a guarantee
for the due performance of it!' engagements.
The commissioner may demand the formation
of 0. guarantce foundation fund to be dealt
with as in seotion 93 following.
lJ3. No trustee bank shall be approved by
the commissioner uul ss the trustees are at
least tcn in number And arc men of approved
position, reputa.tion for honesty nnd capacity,

and Co,opl!rotive
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and suoh as posse s publio oonfidenoe. Trustoes
shall also subscribo 0. sum of at loast Rs. 500
eaoh, which shall serve as a guarantee fund and
shall be invosted in Goverllment promissory
notes in the name of the commissioner for
the time boing, the procecds theroof being
paid to the trutltees for their own use. The
guarantee fund shall be liablo for all ordinary
losses to dopo itors, but only aftor tho exhaustion of tho r es rve fund and all othor assots.
But the amount deposited by oaoh trustee shall
be the first security against any defalcation or
breach of trust, or for any penalty due by SUOTh
trusto .
The said guarantoo fund may be ropaid to
the trustees genorally from the n t pr fits so
800n as the reser've has reached a minimum of
10 per cent. of the doposits, suoh r s~rve not
being Ie s than double tho guarantee fund.
The position of a trustoe is porsonal and
shall not bo transferable; he shall be eligible
to remain in offioo during good oonduot and
except under the contingenoios mentioned in
seotion 47 supra.
On the ocourrenoe of a vaoanoy the remain.
ing trustees shall, within one month, elect a
substitute to be approved of by ~he commissioner.
A withdrawing trustee shall receive the value
of his sub cription as soon as the inooming
trustee shall have paid in his share.
The shar~ of a deoeased trustee shall be paid
to his heirs j in case of doubt as to the proper
heir the trustees shall have reoourse to the
provisions of section !:i5 (15) supra, and their
deoi ion up to the full amount of the share of
the deceased trustee shall be final and not subjeot to suit or appeal as against themsel es.
94. A stook savings bank shall have a oapital
divided into shares ; the oapital shall not bless
than Rs. 5,000, and the value of each share
shall not be leQs than Rs. 10.
The wholo oapital must bo subsoribed, and
half must bo paid np before sanotion is given
by the commi. sioner for the oommenooment of
business; the amount paid up shall be invost d
in Governm nt promissory notes, in the name
of the oorumi sioner, and the annual proceeds
shall be paid over to the direotors for the use
of the bank. The rtlmaining amount of capital
shall be paid up within tw lve months and
similarly dealt with.
.
The shares may be transferable or nontransferable and may bear int~rest not exoeoding 6i per oont.
Tho share oapital shall be liable to make
good any losses to depositors, but shall not be
drawn upon until the roserve and all other
as ets have been ompletely exhausted.
It shall be la.wful to repay sharoholders the
whole or any part of th ir sbaros ot' ahare
values when the r serve shall have reaohed the
amount of 10 er oent. of the deposits, not
being 1 ss tho. wioe the amount of the share
oapital.
rrha guaranteo subsoriptions of truste s in a
trustee savings ba.nk, and shares to tho valne
of Rs. 200 .for eaoh shar holder in a stook
savings bank shall not be liable to attaohment,
saJe. or any proooss by any Court or by tho
91
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State or other wise except in the case of liquidation or for making good any loss for which
such guarantee fund or share capital is responsible.
95. The articles shall provide for the matters
mentioned. in seotion 7 of this Aot so far 8.8
suoh are applioable.
They shall also provide aooording to the
nature of thc bank, for the powers, if any, of
the publio body or institution whioh founds
the bank, for the number, subsoription, amount,
powers and du/des of trustees, for the times at
whioh the bank shall be open for transaotions,
for the reoeipt and withdrawal of dcposits,
and for the necessary oheoks to be observed
therein, for the various maxima and minima
in the matter of doposits, for thc rate of interest
on deposits and for the payment of extra
<lividends thercon from profits, for the regulation of pass-books and for their renewal or
otherwise in oases of loss or destruction, for
their transferability or otherwise, for the
noticc required for withdrawals, for the rate
of interest to be paid to shareholders, for the
disposal of any profits not distributed to
depositors as in works of publio utility, for
the olasses of seouritios or loans in whioh deposits may be invested, and the proportion of the
deposits which may be invested in each suoh
class, for the preparation and making available
to depositors of a half-yearly list of balanoes at
the credit of oaoh dep03itor, for a frequent oomparison by the committee of supervision and by
tho auditors of tho pass-books and the ledger.
96. It shall be lawful for Government to
()ontribute towards the fu'st working expenses
of the bank, on such conditions as may be
neccssary.
97. The provisions of chapter II of this Act
shall be applicable, so far as may be, to
savings banks. But no savings bank shall issue
.debentures.
98. P1·ofits.-N et profits after paying the
expenses of administration and any taxation
shall be primarily devoted to the building up of
a reserve to which the provisions of section 15
shall be applicable, save that until the reserve
shall have attained the amount of 10 per cent.
of the deposits in the then current year and of
twice the amount of the foundation guarantee
or share capital, at least 75 per ceut. of such
profits shall be credited to the reserve. In
calculating the net proftts the interest on the
reserve shall not be included in the general
assets, but shall be credited solely to the
reserve until the abovesaid 10 per cent. shall
have been attained. From the remaining 25 per
cent. the interest on the foundation or share
capital shall be paid, any s~plus being paid
to the reserve.
When the reserve has attained the amount
of 10 per cent. of the deposits for the curront
ad ~n grant~g
year, any surplus may ~e
improved benefits to deposItor, or m reducmg
the cost of Joans granted by the bank, or in
works of publio utility wit hin tho area of the
bank's operations, or in any tJUch operation
other than the grant of dividends beyond the
dividends fixed by the articles, that may be
approved of by tho oommissioner.
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O.L. 8. 'II. " Supervision of Friendly and Oo-operative
sooieties and Savings banks."

99. ltspectioll. - The COInm1BS10nOr shall
appoint inspectors for tho examination of all
savings banks of the sovera] c]l1ssos. Each
savings bank hall bo inspectod at least once a
year and a much ofton r as may be dcem d
n ecessary. For such inspoctions, the inspeoting
officers hall have all the powors and dutios
mention in section 72 supra.
1UO. R ef nms. -Every savings bank shall
send in to the commissioner w ekly r turns
showing the reeoipt, withdrawal and balanco
of d po its in ita hands at the nd of the
week, the inve tmont of such funds in aoh olass
of security or loan, and tho balanc or cash in
hand.
uch r turn shall be c rtifi d by two
of thc trustce or dir ctors, of whom ono shall be
tho Pr sid nt, and shill be countor igned by
thc Trca urer. Th r turn shall 0.1 0 cortify
that tho variou ecurities held by tho bank
as nter d in the register kept for the purpos ,
havo been duly in poctod and v~ri£. d by the
trust
during thc wo k, n,n d that th y are
actually in hand and unpl dged and nro con' t
with th r cri tor. The commissionor shall proscribo tho n ce ary form and contonts of tho
return, and shall hav powor to call for any
d etail that may s om desirablo.
A half-yearly return shall b mad by each
saving! bank to the commis ioner containing
(1) a balance sh et dulJ audit d in a form to be
pI' flcribod. by him; (2) a stat m nt of profit
and 10 ; (3) a stat ment containing the following particulars with suoh oth rs as tho oommie ionor may from j:lme to time proscribe,
viz., tho amotmt of deposit and all liabilitios of
various cIa os ; the numb l' and dopo its undor
eaoh of the various o]a se boginning with
R s. 10 and under j th numb l' of accounts at
beginning and ond of tho yoar, th number
n wly op nod. and tho numb or olos d; the
amount paid in and tho amount withdrawn
during th o year, the rato or rates and amount
of intor t paid on doposits; the oxpousos of
the year including those of administration, tax.ation, &c.; th o various olasses of invostmont of
the funds whoth r iu soourities or loans or
otherwise, with th amount inv stod. tmder eaoh
ola ; th rat e and amount of interost r coiv d
undcr cach cIa s ; the numb~r and value of
mortgago and oth~r loans of various amounts
beginning with Rs. 20 and tmder; the number and valuo of loans, distribut d aocording
to terms of repayment b ginning with three
months and under.
The commi 'ionor shall call for such further particulars or explanations as he may
consider ne essary. In Oll&e of d lay or omission to furni h any statement or a proper statement tho commi ioner shall hav pow r to
send an inspeotor who hall prepare tho same.
101. .A.dmi111·sfratioll.-Publio avings banks
shall be admini t red by a oommittee of direotors. Tho artioles of a ooiation shall determine the numb r of suoh direotors to bo nominat d by the founding body or institution, and
the amount of oontrol or supervision to be
exercis d by suoh body or institution. But
tho fund of the bank, inoluding any endowment fund granted. by the founding body or
institution, shall be absolutely distinct from the
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funds of such body or institution, and shall be
subject to no interference, control, claim, or use
by such body or institution, nor shall such body
or institution havc any right as such body or
institution to any profits obtained by the bank.
Provided, however, that the trustecs or
directors may grant any sum from the surplus
profits mentioned in the second paragraph of
8eetion 98, for any works of public utility or
bencfit under the control of or being carried
out by Buch body or institution.
Private savings banks shall be administered
according-to the terms of their articles of assooiation.
102. Depositors shall be permitted to be present at gl:'ncral meetings and may bring any
matter affeoting their interest to the notice of
8uch meeting, but shall have no power of vote.
They may also in writing bring ~atter8 to
tho no lice of the dircctors or committee of
suporvisiou, and the directors or committee of
supervision shall report at the general meetmg
their aotion on !:Iuch application and the results
ef any inquiry in all cases where ten or more
depositors shall have made any joint application regarding the officers or administration of
the bank, or when any depositor has impeachod
the sccurity of the funds of the bank, or the
advisability or validity of any invcstmcnt, or
the correctness of any return, or the legality
of any action or resolution of the directors,
trustees or others.
Depositors have the right of addressing the
eommissioner upen any matter affecting their
interests in any bank, aud such application
shall be under the same conditions and have
the same effect as an application in the preccding paragraph.
Depositors shall have the right of appointing
an auditor as representative of their interests,
who shall take part in the periodical audit of
the bank's operations, and shall enjoy powers
equal to those of the auditors appointed by
the shareholders.
103. Whenever a bank is open for the reoeipt or withdrawal of deposits, not less than
two directors or trustees shall be present and
shall take part in every transaction relating
t o such receipt or withdrawal so as to provide
a double oheok upon each transaotion, and one
at least shall append his initials to each passbook and ledger entry made at that time in
token of the correetness of such entry. 'l'he
rules of business shall contain full instruction!!
for the necessary checks and for the accounts
to be entered IlP and scrutinized on each occasion of deposit or withdmwal.
No deposits shall on any account be paid in
at any time other than at the business hoUl's of
the bank, or at any place other than the recognized and notified office, or to any person other
than the person appointed tor the receipt of
such deposits in the presence of the responsible
trustees or directors.
No deposit shall be received without the
production of the pass-book, and every receipt
shall be duly entered thcrein under the initial
of at least one trustee or director. Deposits
may be remitted by money order made in
favour of the trustees, but the pass-book must
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aooOJDilany the remittance, and shall be initialled as above before return to the remitter.
Applioations for withdrawal of deposits shall
be similarly d sIt with.
Pass-books shall be ma(le out only in the
Dame of the depositor, whose signature, if he
is ablo to writ , shall bo taken in a r gister
kept for th purpose. No repaymont shall bo
made to a depo itor unless the trust s ar
satisfied of the identity of tho depositor or of
his a signee.
It shall be lawful for a depositor to transfer
his pa s-book and interest in tho deposits to
any person, except to a trustee, direotor or
paid offic r of the bank unloss suoh trust e,
director or officor is related as a neal' kinsman
to the d positor. Transfer sho.11 bo made by
simplo endorsoment in the pass-book in presence of the trustees at the office of the bank
whenever suoh bank is open for business, and
the tran fer shall then be noted in the register
and aooounts of tho bank, and the transferee
shall thenc fonvard take the placo of the
original depo itor. The endorsement shall r quire an adh sivc stamp of one anna if th
amount tra.nsferred is of Rs. 20 or upwards.
It shall be lawful for a bank to issue passbooks a signed to persons other than tho depositor should the depositor so wish. In such
case no deposits shall be withdrawable by the
depoiitor oxoept with tho personal coneurronoe
of the as igneo, and in caso of the death of the
depositor shall be payabl13 to the assignoe.
At least 30 per oent. of the deposits, and th
whole of the guarantoe fund or share capital
and the re erv , hall be invested solely in Go ernment seourities and in seourities guaranteed
by Governmeni; the remaindor may be invested in first mortgages on land or buildings
with the excoption of thoatr s, min sand
factories; in seouriti s and loans upon s ourities approved by the commissioner, in bonds
with sureties, in the discount of good bills
with sur tios, in cash oredits collaterally soour d eith~r by ill t mortgage 01' by two or
more sur ti , and in loans to co-op l'ative
societies, banks or associations constituted
under this Act. No speoulative investment
shall be permittod, nor shall any investm nt
other than Government or Railway seourities
be made out ido of the revenuo distriot in whioh
the bank is situated.
Every pa s-book sh:.ll be returnod to the
bank for inspeotion and compari on with the
ledgers one month before the preparation of
the annual balance sheAt and shall be returnod
to the depositors immediately aftor oomparison.
Suoh compari on shall also be made by the
trustees or directors, and e peoially by tho
committee of sup rvision or permanent or other
auditor as often as possible during the year
when suoh pas -books aro given in for the
purpose of d po its or withdrawals.
In the ease of banks open more than twioo
a week for business and for more than three
hours on caoh occasion, it shall be lawful for
depo it and withdrawal bu iness to be effected
in the presence of one trustee or director provided that tho second p rson roquired £~r tho
double check is a paid officer in receipt of not
92
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less than Rs. 20 per month and has given security for not less than Rs. 500.
104. Investments of funds including loans
shall be determined by the trustees or direotors assembled in meeting and not otherwise.
The payment of dues upon loans shall be subjeot to the ohecks and conditions simctioned in
section 103 in the matter of depositors.
105. Privileges.-The privileges of co-operative societies in section 85 shall be granted to
savings banks, but shall not be limited to the
term of five years from foundation.
The privileges granted in section 86 (2), (3),
(4) and (5) may also be granted by the 1000.1
'G overnment.
All the above privileges are subject to withdtawal at any time by the local Government for
reasons which may appear sufficicnt.
106. Disputes.-Disputes not involving criminal charges betwecn the bank and depositors
shall not be taken in the first instance to a
Civil Court, but shall be carried to the commissioner for disposal, who shall have the powers
.of an arbitrator under the Civil Procedure Code
to dispose of the same, and his decision shall be
final and not open to any appeal, or to any suit
in Court otherwise than by reference to the
High Court in its capacity of Court of Revision.
Provided that the commissioncr may state a
(lase for the orders of the High Court, and shall
pass a decision in accordancc with such orders.
Provided also that thc commissioner may
reject tho reference to him for disposal, and
may order the parties to seck redress in a Court,
and suoh court shall then have jurisdiction
upon production with thc plaint of the commissioner's order of rejcction.
Provided also that such applications to the
commissioner may be rcferred to any othcr
pcrson or persons either selectcd by himself or
agrecd upon by the partics for disposal or for
inquiry and report, and such person or ;persons
shall have all the powers of the cOIDIDlssioner
with the exception of the powcr of final decision
or rejection when the casc is referrc\l for inquiry and report.
CHAPTER V.
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.

107. Description and Objects.-Any sevon or See ohapter on " Agrioultural aBllOoiationa.'
more persons may unite in an a.gricultur~l association. Such association shall have for Its solo
objccts the advancement of agriculture and of
the agriculturist, and may undertake or promote
-any of the following objects, viz. : (1) the purchaso of all. stock and other
.
requisite~ for agrIculture and the
retailing thercof sololy to members
of the association;
(2) the collection of produce from the
members of tho association, and the
sale thereof for tho bcnefi.t of such
members;
(3) agricultural credit;
(4) agricultural assurance ;
(5) tho establishment of Benefit or
Friendly funds;
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Ohapter on "Popular banks" (Franco).

(6) the provision of stud oattle;
(7) the employment of veterinary xperts;
(8) the study and development of agrioulture, including the establishment
of reading-rooms, leotures, museums,
experim ntal fields and the like ;
(9) the development of agricultural education;
(10) the study and reprcscntation of
matters afieClting tho agricultural
industry and its development;
(11) arbitration between agriculturists;
(12) the oarrying out of projoots of
irrigation, drainag, plantation or
other agrioultural developments by
assooiated aotion.
108. Scope.--All agrioultural associations
shall be oo-operative and mutual; no businoss
operations shall be undertaken exoept for the
ben fit of members, and all profits, after providing for the necessary reserves, shall be divided among the members according to their
shares. But the benefits from objects inoluded
in section 107, clauses (6), (7), (8), (9), (10)
and (11) may be extended to non-members.
The provisions relating to oo-operati ve
societies may be adopted by associations under
this ehapter, and shall be so adopted by assoeiations dp.aling with the objects mentioned
in section 107, (1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and (12).
109. The articles shall declare the sp cilic
objects of the a sooiation, and shall provide for
11 suoh matters entered in seetions 7, 77, 78
and 0 of this Act as are appropriate to this
form. of sooiety, and for such matters as are
speoial to it.
110. Withdrawal from the assooiation shall
be permitted at any time, but the liability of
the withdrawing memb~r shall oontinue for
all debts due by him to the assooiation, and
he shall continue liable for the space of one
ycar for all debts duo by th society incurred
before his withdrawal.
111. An as 0 iation under this chapter if not
dealing direotl in crodit, may acquire immovable property in its corporate oapacity, without
limit as to ar a or term of occupation.
112. n association shall retain a preferentiallicn over all stock provided on credit under
section 107, clanse (1) for mombers until complete satisfaction ot its claim, nor shall any
member sell, dispo of or in any way cuarge
such stock to th d triment of the association
or without its permission. The provisions of
section 38 of this Act shall apply 1mttati
mutandis to goods supplied on credit under
section 107, la.us (1).
113. Oredit.-No a sooiation shall deal in
oredit direct, un! s it shall have adopted tho
provisions of hapter Ill. But .any association may promote the grant of cr dit by
establi bing a credit branch or ann xo. The
members of su h bran h must be members of
the association and, further, must be expros ly
eleoted or oth rwise admitted as memb rs of the
oredit branch. Tho branch sholl tako the form
of a oo-op rative bank, and shall bo subject to
the provisions of chaptcr III; its assets and
liabilities, sbares, business, accounts and balance
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sheet, shall be distinct from those of the associatioD.
The above provisions apply to associations
establishing Benefit or Friendly funds, and
Assuranoo branches.
114. Privileges. - Assooiations not falling
undor ohapter III, shall or may bc granted certain privileges, vi;>;., those contained in section
85 (1), (5), (6) , (10), (1~), (17). They may
lilso be grantcd subvontions by tho State
whether in the form of loans, or of grants for
:first working expensos, premiums, grants-inaid of cxhibitions, museums, libraries, schools,
experiments or experimental plots, the provision
of stud cattle and the like.
They shall be cODsidered as persons eligiblo
for loans under the Land Improvemont Loans
Aot and Agriculturists Loans Act.
115. Supervis1:on.-Associations shall be subject to tho provisions of section 72 so far as
such may be applicablo.
CHAPTER VI.
LAND IMPROVEMENT BANKS.

116. ObJeds.-The sole object of land improvement banks shall bo tho grant of credit
for the pormanent improvement and amelioration of landed proporty, through(1) tho bringing of waste lands into
oultivation ;
(2) the irrigation of dry lands, wheth~r
by tanks, ohannels. wells and the
liko, including tho lovolling of land
for the purpose ;
(3) the draining of lands, ond their
embanking against floods;
(4) the afforesting of lands inoluding
therein provision for hedging and
enclosure;
(5) the plantation of orchards of fruit
trees expected to last at least 20
years;
(6) the erection of pcrmanent buildings for tho housing of the owner
or occupier of the land, or of his
labourers, or of his stock;
(7) the provision of roads or tramways
for the d velopment of the estate.
117. Such banks may be either joint stock
or co-oporative, and shall be regulated by the
provisions of chapters II and III, respectively,
subj ect to the provisions of th following
sections.
118. Loans.-Loans may be granted up to
75 per oent. of the existing value of the land
to be improvod. During the progress of tho
improvement, the borrower may demand a further loan or loans up to 75 per cent. of the
estimated value of the amount spont upon the
improvement.
Loans may also be granted at tho outset up
to two-thirds of the estimated value of the land
including the intended improvement, but in
suoh oaso shall be advanced only by instalments
at the disoretion of the bank, and after due
inspeotion and valuation of the progress of
the work.
,

.
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Provided:that if th improvements be roads
tramways, or buildings, suoh loan shall not
exceed one-half the value of tho land and of
uoh road , tramways or buildings.
119. Repayment of loans shall b solely
through equal annuities inoluding both prinoipal and interest, but it shall be lawful for
the borrower to repa at any time tho wholo
or any part of the loan not being less than 10
per oent. of the outstanding balance, in whioh
oase he shall bo liable to pay a commission not
exceeding 1 per cent. on the whole balanoo.
Tile bank cannot demand repayment of the
loan otherwi e than by the stipulat d annuities
except in the following 00. es, viz. : If the borrow r or his su ceilsor in inter st
doe not oonform to the terms of his oontract
after notice b the bank ;
If the land or the improvement i allow d
by the owoer or possessor materially to d teriorate, so as to 1 ssen the seourity of the bank;
If the land is sold for debt 01' for arrears
of revenue or rent;
If the borrower beoom s bankrupt. In
any of suoh ses the bank. may prooo d to
ell the land forthwith without the intervention of a oourt subject to the provisions of
69 upra.
120. All loans granted solly for land improvements under the provisions of this ohaptel' and bomi fide spent thereupon, shall form
ohargos upon the land itself and shall follow
the land notwith tanding any ohanges of posse sion or ownership; eotion 42 of Madras
Aot II of 1 64 shall not apply to suoh oharg s.
Suoh loans so spent shall, moreover, when l' gistared, form first oharges on the land and its
orops notwithstanding any prior ohargos whatsoev l' whether register d or Ulll' gistered eavo
only (1) dues for r venue; (2) dues for r nt
owed to a. landholder as defined in the first
olause of seotion 1, Madras Aot VIII of 1865,
(3) dues payable to Government for prior loans
under the Land Improvement Loans Aot and
Agriculturists Loans Aot; (4) dues payabl to
the same or any other bank for loans for similar
improvem nts to the same land. They shall
be ab olutoly binding on all oo-sharers, heirs
or uoce ora to the land, any oontraot to the
contrary notwithstanding.
121. During the pendenoy of the bank's
oharge upon tho land the owner or posse SOl'
of the land, hall b bound to maintain the
improvement in full working ordor, and ho
shall, at least onoo in a year, certify to tho bank
that the land and improvement are in complete order, and the bank may inspeot suoh
land and improvement. Failure to maintain
the land or improvement in good ordor shall
entail the immediate recovery of the loan should
the bank so desire.

Bill of Sale.-As it is under tood that a
bill on this subjeot is boing prepared in the
Imperial Legi lati e Counoil, no remarks are
required. (See ohapter on" Law.")
Usu1·!/.-The above remark applies also to
thi subjeot, viz, the modification of Aot
9:l
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XXVIII of 1855, andJ oonourrently of the
Contraot and Evidence Aots.
Money ienders' accounts.-The neoessary
details for this proposal are entered on the last
page of the ohapter on "Law J' in Appendix
I, and need not be here repeated; the proposal
does not immediately affect the organization of
banks.
Homestead Ea;emptior•. -The following addi.
tion shall be made to section 266 of the Civil
Procedure Code : (0) In any distriot to which this olause shall
be extended by the local Government Gazette.
no house or land in the occupation of an agrioulturist shall be liable to sale in execution of
a decree,
Provided that such house shall not be worth
more than Rs. 50, and that such land shall not
exoeed in area two acres of dry land, or one
aore of garden land, or one half acre of wet
land, or such area, not exceeding the above
limits, as shall be laid down by the local
Government in the local Government Gazette.
The above exemption shall hold good although the said house or land shall have been
specifically pledged or mortgaged for the debt
upon which the deoree has been obtained.
Provided further that the ahove exemption
shall not apply to a deoree for debt on a loan
for bond fide improvements on the said land
and due to a bank by the said agriculturist, or
to any decree for debts due by such agriculturist to such oo-operative or Savings Banks as
may be speoially privileged to that effect by
tho 1000.1 Government.
For the purposes of this seotion a house or
land shall be deemed to be in the occupation
of an agrioulturist although in temporary
possession of a usufruotuary mortgagee, or
though held by an agrioulturist subject to a
olause of attornment in the deed of mortgage.
Variou8.-Several other suggestions will be
found in the chapter on 'Law,' espeoially on
pages 308 to 315.

C. L. 8 . II. " Homestead exemption" and" Chapter on
European indebtedness."
•
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CHAPTER VI.-REGISTRArr ION .
. The~e B:e two principal methods of passing the title to or r cording charges upon land, viz., that by
regIstratIOn In public offices and that by mere deeds. In the former system,-that of Prussi and of
the Torrens Act (Australia chiefly),-the private deed i of no u or alidity except as evidenoe of the
terms of the oontract tit is the entry in the public register which alone validates the transaction or the
succession; hence under such aqsystem ev ry p rson interested in or fact relating to a prop~rty must of
neoessity, be entered, whether it be the names of co-sharers or ncnmbrancers, a sale, a mortgage ~r a
privilege' such as the right of a landlord. The methOd of recording uoh titles or ncumbrances is
simple i.n the e::ctr~me; a folio. is devoted. to. the parcel of land (e ta~, farm, or field) in whioh ar
\ enterod Its deBCrlp~lOl1, own~r, hIstory of his tItle, and ap' other materlal faots; every change in the
status or ownershIp of tlIe paroel, Or apy charge upon It, must at once be ntered in the folio, and
nothing is valid till Buch entry. ObviouBly, tlIen, it is only n cessary for an intending purchaser or
creditor to turn to the folio and ascertain by a single glance, whether h can safely buy or lend.
The other system is that of England, where registration is nothing, but the d od ev~rything, so
that the ascertainment of title is lellgtlIy, co tly and wholly unc rtain in it rosults. It is al 0 the
system of India, but matters are here mended to some extent by th Registration A t, whioh comp Is
the registration of all documents relating to immoveable prop rty of Rs . 100 and upwards; all documents of sale or mortgage b elow that sum are optionally registrabl , bnt-by the Transf r of Property
Act-sales and usufructuary mortgages of 1 ss than s. 100 noed not be ommitt d to writing, and
are therefore not subjeot to registration. The result is that whil , owing to the absence of registration
of title and the p eculiarities of Hindu and Muhammadan laws, it is almost impossible for an outside
ar he in the r gistration offices to
purcbaser or creditor to ascertain title, it is possibl ,by
ascertain whether land is oncumbered or chIng d, ther being, howev r, two prinClpal difficulti s ven
in this, viz., (1) tbe provisions of the TranBfer of Prop rty Act above alluded to, (2) the cost, labour,
and uncertainty of sear hes in the indexes. The latt r difticulty is now und r r moval by th substitution of new forms of Index (G.O., No. 199, R venue, tIat d 10th March 1894); and by the proposal to
compel the entry of the survey number of the fields in all do umentB; the former can only be eHminated
by an alteration of the law as apparently proposed by the Gov rnment of Madras in the G.O. above
mentioned.
There can be no doubt to 0. student of European land tran sf r and credit, that the PrussiaB. or
Tonens system of registration of title with its validation of all successions and transa tions by entry in
the land registers, is the system of the future, and must ventually be introduced into this Pr sidency
whether in its prosent or in a modifi d form. The m tter is partly dealt with by tho present InspflotorGeneral of Registration in his letters conoluding with that nter d in the G.O. above mentioned, but
His one of immense diffioulty, owing principally to tbe intricacie of th
·ndu and Muhammadan laws
as to cO-Bharers, tae status of lands, viz., wh ther n quired or ancestral,-the form er becoming
ancestral in the second generation,-and the right of managing m mb rs. Its disoussion has ontlequentIy been omitted from the present report, since, to deal ad quat ly with th subj ect , would require
mucb special knowledge and lengtby treatment, such as cannot easily be afforded in a report upon
banking credit. Still, it would have been needful to discuss the matt r with some fullless, had it
appeared necessary that, for the purposes of introducing rural credit, that ystem, or som similar one,
should be adopted. This, however, does not seem t6 be the ca e. As el ewh r shown, the main credit
to be granted in this Presidenoy, at least for years to come, will b v ry Bmall, continuous, short term
credit, with a moderate number of mortgag s; in some di tricts wh re h ap r dit is badly n ed d,
mortgages are hardly found at all.
uoh credit, including all the small mortgages-below Rs. 100whioh form half of the whole number, ani! many of the larg r mortgages, an most onveniently or
even solely be granted by village banks; these banks by th ir local knowl dge and influen do not
require the registration offices as pr liminori s to loan ; the dir otors ar fully aoquainted with tho
status and title of the borrowors, who, mor over dare not, from their po ition a o-m mbers oftb bank,
and still more as co-villagers, defraud the bank by oncoaling ncumbrances or otherwise. Th Nidhis
are proofs of this fact; even where the optlratio~s o~ the Fun.d extend beyond the pre~incts of.a single
village, the directors, one or more of whom reSIde Jll eao~ VIllago, are abl to a ertain ~he titlo, &0.,
of the borrower without difficulty, and can grant loans Wlihout dang r or r fuse them Without undue
hardship to the borrower.
.
.
Mor over it is easy to secure mortgages not mer ly by a clau e ill the loan d ed, r nd rmg the
borrower resp~nsible for any defect,-a nsel ss .ntry wh n th strong st s~nctio~ for honesty lies in
the possible ostracism by co-memberB and co-villag rB,-but by th coupling w1th th e borrow r of
personal sureties who will certainly r tuse to a ·t if they are not pel' ooally awar of the status and
title of the bOl'l'o~er and of the freedom of his estate from enoumbrances. The private money-lender
lends fr ely on mortgage without conBulrin~ th regi.stration .offices, ~nd the villago banks w~ll have
still larger and more intereBted sour(' s of accurate mformatIOn. It 1S only a Central bank, $.e., one
having a ta.luk or more as its area of op rations, that may r quire to us tb registration offio s,
and the ostablishment or us fuIn ss of tb so doos not app ar probabl .
Heure it has been thought uTlobjectionable to postpone the di scussion of a development of the
Registration system for a more fittin g opportunity and with more compl te knowledge.
I

OHAPTER VII.-RE OMME DATIO
It r mains to oonsid r what form of institntion is best adapt din thiB pr sid noy for rural or dit,
the difficulti B in the way of the banks and th b st mans of promoting th m and th ir woll-b jng.
The postulates of cr dit mention d in the goneral cba~t r on credit,' viz., proximity, the s cmity
of the lend rand faoility and 8af ty to th borrower, wlll b assnm d, as also th corr ctness of the
axiom tlIat c;edit mnst be based on thrift, that is, that the thrift of lend rs shall provide tb.e funds
for the nse of thrifty borrowers.
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Tllefor m oftl!e h~nk8.-No oentral bank, not even a distriot bank, oan satisfy the oonditious of
" facility" and' proximity,' when the borrowers are the village folk the great mass of whom hold
lands assessed at less than Rs, 30, nor oan they look at rural or edit business when the loans are as in
-this presidenoy, the petty loans evidenoed by registration, oourt and other statistios. The vast bnlk of
all loans are below Rs. 50; even mortg:a~'e.s below Rs. 100 number half the total mortgages aud
average only Rs. 44; the r eoords of the Olvil oourts tell the sP.me tale, sinoe, in this presidonoy, for
1893, no less , than ,59'4 pe~ oent. of ~ll snit~, e::,olusive of thos~ in riliage oourts, wero for sums
below Rs. ?O ~nclu~ng' t~e lllterest claun,ed ; ~ village oo~rts are llloluded, the proportion is 68'9 per
oent. Agalll, llloinding villag'e oourts whioh trlecl 61,000 sruts, the peroent'dge of all snits below Rs. 20
was 45 '25 per oont., so t~lat noarly half of all suits were blow Rs. 20. This being so, it is 01 arly
useless for an,Y ~ank ou~slde a very small oircle, to think of supplying the oountry side with the or edit it
needs. Nor IS It oonoelvable that the borrower oould obtain from suoh a bank either facile oheap 01'
safe oredit; ~~e expe~ses of enquiry, the risks of loss on petty loans to unknown perso~s, would
preolud~ fa?ility, while the element of saf~ty would be l~g ly wanting sinoe ' safety 'raquires that
the destination of the loan shall be a produotive one, that It shall be used. in prod>::.otion or towards
eoonomy, aud that money shall ouly be borrowed for suoh purpose. Credit banks oamlot and do not
enquire the purpose of a loan provided tho seourity is suffioi nt, wheroas it is of the essenoe of village
oredit that the lending' institutiou shall be a poworful aid to the borrower in oh eoking extravaganoe and
in suggesting useful outlay,
N or is it possible that State banks should Ilatisfy the uoed for rural oredit. Still less than oentral
~ankB oau thoy B~tisfy proximity ; the~ ag'ents indeed may bo amongst the p eople, but a paid agent
1S meroly a maohine to payout, to reoelVe, and to enforoo h ard and fast rulos ; the loans might be made
seour to the lender, but solely by the overwhelming powers r served by the Stato or editor, while the
safoty of th borrower, exoept as reg'ards loans similar to those under the Land Improvement and Agrioulturists' Loans Aots, would fail of being met, sinoe the State oan hardly influenoe the individual in
the matter of prudenoe in his individual aotions. The borrower need not be thrifty, nor would the
10:1n prooeed from voluntary saving's but from the national taxos, unless the State deliberat ly utilized
the fuuds of the Savings banks in suoh loans. Bu.'~ it is diffioult to see how the State oould ensure that
its loaus should be granted only to thrifty persons and for produotive use, unless they were limited, as
now, to improvement loans; this, however, is not what is meant by , rural or edit.' There are, furth r,
overwhelming' obj eotions to general State credit; suoh aro the enormous amount of necessary bnsiness
with the oonsequont abnormal developmont of a bureauoratio agenoy whioh, ex hypothe8i, would
interiere in the daily affairs of evory man's life ; the gigantio sums requiled for the supply of general
oredit ; the developmont of tho habit of leaning upon the State, and of identifying it with the prosperity
and misfortun of the people j a tendenoy to rogard the State oreditor as a money-lender, who, espeoially
undor the popular delusion of the Stato's illimitable wealth, oould b ar to los individual debts; the
oclium attaoh cl to the State as enforoing, as it would be bound to enforoe, rigid punotuality and compl te
r epayment of dues; the politioal obj eotions to a State assuming the position of f)'eneral oreditor with
the oonsequent temptation by its debtors to general repudiation; the interfer ence with private trade
and the stifling of all efforts at self-help.
Oentral b anks and State banks being thus £ouud obj eotionable, it follows that what will bs ohiefly
required for th e oredit ~ork o~ th~ ~adras ~is~iot~, are small, looal, 10?all,Y worked institutions on the "
lines of the Elll'opean village mstltutlOns ; 1t I S Village banks, not Distnot or even Talnk banks that
0,1' r oquirod.
It does not appeal' probable that institutions!ik the great SootJ)h banks will ever arise
to sond out thoir thousand branohes and agenoies into ovory village; the genius of the p opl and tho
absenoe of a note oiroulation by banks, seem to rule out this possibility, In the absenoe of great illStitutions with the poouliar ability' of the Sootoh banks, the only alternative is the looal Village bank whioh
satisfies the postulates of proximity, seolll'ity, and faoility, and, in one form or another, is found in
thousands of instances in Europe and Amorioa; suoh are, the small Swiss Joint Stock banks, the
Popular banks and Loa" sooieties, the Savings banks, Building sooieties, Positos, &0. In one form,
moreover, viz., that of the oo-operative Village bank, it satisfies the fin al postulate of true credit, viz.,
that of ' safety' to the borrow r.
The decisive advantages of village banks are as follows : (1) their absolute proximity to the
borrower; (2) their ability to exoite looal oonfidenoe and consequently to draw in looal oapital; (3) their
exaot knowledge o£ their clients and their influenoe over them as oo-villagers ; their oonsequent ability
to prevent fraud and to dispense with searohes in Registration offioes; (4) their power of making the
smallest loans and of undertaking operations, however p etty, in consonance with village oustom and
individual needs; in £aot, of giving prejorono8 to small business; (5) their ability to dispense with any
prior general liquidation of debts suoh as has been demanded as a preliminary to the establishment even
of Taluk banks; they would ascertain in eaoh oase the borrower's prior debts, arbitrate with the oreditor
for a favourable settlement for oash down, pay down the SUIll settled, and aooept thfl debt as due to
themselves; (6), their ability t~ work oheaply, almost gratuitou~ly.' and ~hus to pro~de oheap oredit;
(7) their reteutlOn of looal oapl:al and o£ all profits thereon , Wltbm the village, and, m , the ,o~se of 00operative societies, their retention o£ all profits for the members and borrowers; (8 ) thell', abIlity to a?t
as agents and brokers for their members in the sale of produoe and purohase o£ necessarI es ; (9) theu
oapaoity of aoting as village granal'ies, lending grain for maintenance and Beed in ordinary years from
thoir own resouroes, and, in times of distress, from those re ouroes supplemented by State or other grants;
(lO~ their ability to aot as intermediaries between the State and the individual, whether in matters of
10a~s for land improvements, oattle, &c., 01' in other Ag'rioultural or industrial developments, ?r in time
of seasonal stress' (11) their powor o£ influencing borrowers towards the true use of credit, and o£
watohing the utilization of loane in aooordanc~ with oontiaot; (12) t~~ir abi lity to prevent fraud llle,nt
defaults and oollusive sales of property, and, 1ll oases of default, to utlhze a<ivantageouslY,the small PIOp orti s aoo pted as seouritios £01' loans; (13 ) their tend.enoy-i~ th~ C8se ,0£ oo-operatrye banks-~~
~rollp themselves into unioDs for mutual d?velopme,lI t" lDstruotlOn, lll~peotlOn, ,and a~dit; ( 14) thOIr
steady, eduoativo influenoe in matters of thrift, asso01at1OD, a~d self-help, by theu oontinuous presenoe
in the village, by their oontinuous obj eot lessons, a t d y thell' frequent, though sm!lll, calls upon the
aotivity, thonght, and service of their memb 1'S; (15) their tendency to develop hIgh forms both of
J individual oapaoity, of publio life, and of national character ,
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Th~se Villag6 b~nks, then, maya sum ev ral forms: they' may, 8S Joint took banks imitat
the 'mmusoules SOOletes anonym s par actions '-th tiny Joint ' took banks-of Switz rla~u with
their little knot of oapitalist~ an~ their share oapital of a f w hundr d pounds; th y may po'ssibly
~ssll~e ,the forn:\, of ~h Sta~ aIded ommunal banks of Msnoe-Lorraine ; they may b 'aviugH hauks
~n ?rlgm, dealIng' 10 credit merely as a mod of placing th ix funds ither directly to borrow rs or
llldireotly throug:h roa~s to credit bauks; th y may b Nidhis ith r of th pr s nt or of a dov lop d
t,fPe, develope~ III th~Ir pOI\, r of saf~ly attracting capital, and of giving long-term loalls; th y may be
vill~ge !P'anarles storlllg smplus gr8lll a~ harvest, and I uding it out amollg th ryots for se d in tho
cultivation season; they Day b agricultuxal as ociations with credit ann x s a most desirabl form
of inst~tution; or finally, and mo t d sirably, they may b tru co-operati~ societi s and banks, (
, ope~atmg th~ough, for, and upon the members, stimulating and collecting th ir savings, calling forth
habl~s of thrift, ,economy, and prudeuoe, guiding thpir outlay into productiv cham) Is, giving th m
cr~dit fo~ prod~o~ve an,d useful pu~poses, promoting oo-op rativ dealings iu sal or puxohase, and
stImulatillg actiVIty, umOll and assoOlated action among the too isolat d units of villag lif(,
I?ifficultic8 in tlte way of banka,- While it is desixable to develop the sugg stivo and duoativ
functiolls of the law and of the executive in the matt r of thrift and cr dit iustitntions, and to giv by
law, certain privileges to societies established to promote uatioual truitt, provideno and productivity, it
is to b rememb red that neither th xisting law nor th Gov J;'nment nor th stat of soci ty, off rs
any actnal obstacles to the establishm nt of any cIa s of bank or b n fit a sooiatioll ; if th law do s not
suggest, it does not prevent; if the xecutive does not help, neith r do s it hind r ; if th oOllditions of
sooiety are not all that can be desired n ith r ar th y specially unfavourabl . Th G rmnn co-op rativ
law assists and promotes oo-op ration, but oo-op rativ banks and soci ties xist d b for th law and
the law is the result, not the cause of their xistenc . Y t th obstacl s pr sentcd to the formati~n of
such societies in Europe in 1850 and ucc eding d ades w r not I ss but greator than in tllis pr sidenoy at the present tim . The law r egarding oci ties wa r trictiv, whil the ex cutiv look d
askance at all assooiations; non-trading sooi ties w r su p ot d of bing politioal clubs, aud v 11 the
Schulze-D elitzsch Assooiations were attack d by th polic authoriti s as not warrant d by law; no
Joint Stock Company could be formed in G rmany-until th new omm rcin! cod of 1884.-without
the express authorization of Government; in France no associations ofaxti ans or agrioultuxists wer
possible until the law of 1884, which modill d the R volutionaxy law against trad guilds; th Ellglish
law in the matter of trade unions is well known . Fiscal buxd n in Euxope w rand ar xtr m ly
heavy; stamp aud succession duties, income-tax and other chaxg s, togeth r with-in Italy- a oharg
for Government supervision, are a real buxden, Oommunication, viz., the railroads, post and telegraph, were, in 1850, inferior in Euxope to thos now existing in this pr sidency; th pr ss was but
developiIlg; education was generally backwaxd, the asant not only poor 8l1d buxden d by usuxy, but
SUSpiClOUS and conservative to the last d gree, while th ix land t nux s could not comparo in some
countries with that of th Madras ryot; th ourt w r not and ax not pux r, prompt 1', or mor
accessible than they are in this presid ncy; th p opl ,tb P n ant mas s, were but b ginning to
b oonsidered as factors in the Stat .
Here in Madras th re are few such obstacles; th right of associatiOJI is absolut ly ullhamp r d;
for any purpose whatsoever men may unite unquestion d; stamp duti s, though a buxd n, as ar all
fiscal charge~, are lighter than in Euxope, and ar no hindrancfl to trade; tit inoom -tax is only haH
of the similar tax in Euxopo, exolusive of England, and is fax I s sw J,ing in its actual incid ncp,
owing to th llumerous deductions allowabl und r it, whil the minimum incom oharg nbI is high r,
wh n the oomparativo value of mon y has been allowed for, than that g n rally charg able in Euxop ;
succesElion duties among the p ople genprally ar unknown, so that shares and d posits in sooi ti s pass
undiminished to heirs; communioatiolls al'l' good nd v ry ch ap; th pr ss iR b coming a pow rand
ruay at once exercise most benefioial funotions in the matter of soci ti s; ducation, thougl] baokwaxd,
has reach d ill a high form, a v ry large nnmbe~ of ~en who ax. spr ad tllr~ughot~t th . ountry" wJl~l
the assistano of an immense number of m n, tralll d m th s rvlC of the tat, lS availabl ; JU tio
is fairly pure, prompt and !lcc ssibl "all~ th Villag Couxts provid a r sort for small d bts un qualle~
in the world, the commerolal and SOClalIdeas of th W st ax , truough th pr ss 1ll1d oth r oommumcations, absoiutely open for the imitatiou and guidanc of th East, 0 that th .r:0rs and diffic~ti s of
pioneer societies may be avoid cl; the peasantry ax not unaccustom d to oomblD d fi'ort, whil th
Governm ut ryots, possessing their lan,d iu p rp tirity, and with, ,at wor t, ,a.s ttl,m nt lasting n axly
twice as long as the cotch lases ,wluch, hav ~ad cotch f~mlllg what It lS, WIth fulJ transf ~ and
mortgage rights, and not unskilled lU theu her ditax~ art a:: .III status fully th, qual o~ the ordmnr
German alld Italian peasant amongst whom co-op rative SOOl ties have so spl ndidly BOUXlSh d.
What is wanted more than th mer administrators is the m n of initiative, enthusiasm, alId
prescience who will llltroduoe the idea and foro it into prac~cal sh!1P ; m n of intellig noo, philanthropic intention and foresight, full of z al for r form, p rSIst nt 111 effort, and r ady to work out,
though on the humbIst lin es, the det,ails of th .f?-ture SY, t ms. ,It was onl b~ tll most cl vot d,and
unw aried effort, 110t warely in lecturlllg and Wrlting, ,?ut In WO~kiDg at th d tails of an aotu~l SOO1 ty,
correcting errors introducing improv ments, ncouragmg th famt h axt d, that ohulz -D litzsoh and
Raiffeisen Luzz~tti and Wollemborg, foroed th IT ideas into public r cognition; it was the UllW ari d
efforts of' one or two mrn who mad English avings banks what th y ax ' it was th f w axtiaan
pion ers who at Rochdale laid th fotmdation of ~ritish c~-op rativ dis~ib.ution.; it WIlS one or two
enthusiastic men who when the law of 1884 legaliz d Agrlcultilxal Assoolations In Franoe, proaoh d
and guided the idea ~th suoh fervour ~hat wi.thin ] 0 ~ '. a bov 1 2?O s~ ~ associll ti~ns, with a bovp n.
million m mb rs, havo already sprung mto XlSt nc .
l~ilax men WIth smrilar n~uBlilsm ,ax 11 ed d
for this presidency; men who, living among ~~ p opl I~ th smail towns alld villages will a ~u~y
work out tbeix ideas into practical shap. This IS alr ady lD !l tllal proc ~s to s~l:~ne oxt nt; the Nldbis,
without legal or x outive assistanc , have mad for thems lves a cer~am ~osltion by tb fforts of 11
few int lligent men; that whi?h is l~c.king is the adve~t of m n who, WIth WId r know I, d of m th?d,
with larger ideas of co-operatlOn, Wlth great r nthuslasm for ~e gen~ral spr a,d of ld as regardmg
natiollal thrift, providence, mutual and self-help, and prodUctiVIty, mll apostoliz th movement by
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giving the labour of their life to the working out of the problem not on paper but in fact. The difficulty seems great, but-sotvitur amoulando- ; each theoretical difficulty falls when attacked in ·practice.
Theoretically, for instance, the question of title and encumbrance is considerable; that difficulty does
not exist in reality as the Nidhis have proved; no local society fears such dangers, for it has p rfect
knowledge of the borrowers, while the borrowers dare not deceive the lenders who ar titeir OWD friends
and neighbours.
It will, however, be well to describe ill somewhat greater detail th . objectioDs which have from
time to t.i.me beeu raised in regard to the establishment of banks. In the course of this study vanOUB
reasons have beeu suggested as hindrances or difficulties in the way; these may be class d under the
heads of social, commercial, fiscal, and legal; it is significant that not a single correspond nt has raised
any difficulty as arisiug from the executive.
8oci1l are (1) want of initiative; (2) novelty aud absence of mamul and ignoranc of banking
methods; (3) ignorance of th co-operative idea; (4) inability to adopt association as a working syst D1;
(5 ) want of men of devotion and enthusiasm who will apostotize the movement.
Oommercial are (1) general ignorance of the facts relating to rural credit and needs; (2) 'unattractiveness of rural business to commercial circles; (3) timidity of capitol ill venturing on the unknown;
(4) failures of previous attempts; (li) want of men who will manage rural banks; (6) difficulty of
attracting capital; (7) difficulty of attracting customers; (8) absence of trustworthy ag nts, and difficulti. s and cost of snpervising and paying them; (9) risks of bad business by want of trustworthy
inspection, &c.; (10) difficulty of dealing with an immense mass of petty work and loans; (11) unbusin ss-like habits of ryots; (12) opposition of the money-lender; (13) the hope of obtaining large
privileges; (14) di:ffi.culties due to prior debts; (15) difficulty felt by ryots in getting annual loans if
property is mortgaged to a bank; (16 ) difficulty both to ryot and bank when an important improvement results in failur ; (17) difficulties of giving loans for improvements on unimproved land; (18)
difficulty of granting credit of all classes by the same institution; (19) want of supervision .
The Fiscal difficulty is the weight of taxation, stamp duties and other charges.
Legal are (1) doubts as to security by reason of the family system; (2) doubts as to title by the
absence of a system of registration of titles; (3) doubts as to prior encumbranc s by the absence of
proper registration indexes; (4) difficulties in the recovery of debts, snch as delays, cost, uncertainty
&c.; (5) the provision of the revenue law by which property sold for arrears is sold free of encumbrances; (6) difficulty due to periodical revision of assessments; (7) di:ffi.culty in the way of lending to
Zemiudari ryots.
8ori,~l dljJicultiea.-These are real ones; when the banking idea has absolutely no place in the
rural mind, wh n hoarding in walls and roofs is universal, savings and deposit banks unknown, the
habit of getting in the idle money of the public for productive distribntion wholly foreign to the customs
of the conntry, crodit on fixed terms and by fixed rules undreamed of, indebtedness ill the s ns of
livin~ ou the advanc s of a money lender or broker habitnal, and the rural population suspicious of all
that lS not according to cnstom, there will be great difficulties ill fostering the ideas and methods of
banking institutions. Still mor must this be the case where a country has snffered from centuries
of trouble, where each villag formed a municipium aud everyone outside of the village was a possible
enemy, where communications were bad or non-existent and external trade almost unknown, so that all
wealth was concentrated ill the self-oontaUled village, and wealth if it left the village, left it permanently
in submission to exteI:Ual force. In such a country private hoarding will be customary and adh red
to p rtina,oiously; money will rarely be invested even in Government loans, since Eastern Governm nts
have been us d to borrow but not to return; no confidenc will be placed ill companies-again a Western
invention-or banks outside of the village. Hence as mentioned above, it is men of initiative and
devotion who are r qnired to preach and push the new idea, but above all, to sit down qui tly and work
it out in his OWIl immediate neighbourhood. It is not true that internal village association is an
unknown id a; on the contrary, communal life is still strong in the villages, and in many matters aff cting agriculture, village festivals and the like, associated action is habitual; there are numerons m n
who in the villag s daily deal with matters much more complicated and difficult than th mere granting
of small loans to neighbours, as for instance the regulation of the water-supply to the fields from the
tank, especially when water is scarce and claims are opposed.
But the obj ctions apply far less to the establishment of village banks than to that of central banks;
association is common among villagers, and can be traiued to the new method; money will flow into a
village association which would not be trusted to an ontside or, at all events, distant society; the
villages which are already proved capable of establishing t chit' societies and Nidhis, can establish other
lIavings and credit associations.
Oommerc-ial dijJic1tlties.-These objections are also valid in some degree when viewed from the standpoint of urban capitalists who seek investments for their funds in banJring ventures. The banks
contemplat d by such persons are the central banks of large capital and xtensive operations, spread
over thousands of squaro mil s and having, as clientele, a selection from the richer classes. Obviou~ly
to such banks th p8tty busin ss of the millions of small folk must be unattractive j each operation
needs a separate nquiry by paid agents; the charges of such agents, the risk of unfaithfulness or rashness, the smallness and uselessn ss to the bank of the security offered, the difficulty of recovering or
suing for such petty loans, the imm nse risk of loss by the mass of petty.tr!l'nsactions wi~ ~~own,
obscure and probfl1Jy unpunctual borrowers, the actual cost of each enqmry and ~he prelimlDar1es. ~o
ach transaction, in other words, the absence of proximity and security to the bank, entirely prohib1t
the ngagem nt of busin ss men and trading capital in rural credit.
But these difficulties, which are not only genuine, but which are precisely those which have prevented
the small folk of Europe from access to banking credit, and which have deterr d ~h abundant
investm nt capital of Europe from finding its way to the peasant farmer, do 110t apply to village.banks;
th villag rs are p rfectlyacquaint d with their need of capital and credit and 'Yith the opera~ons for
{ which cr dit is needed; there is no mass of demal1ds from unknown persons on ill-known secUIlty, but
simply tho r quests of Ii. few persolls whose status, property and needs are perfectly known to all; there
is no 11 d of agents, for tb work is at th ir doore; the borrow rs cannot make default for that would
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m~an social ostracism and ruin; the villag

court i at ~and for all dues or d lays; if there is final
fail~re, the lands an~ property of the defa:nlt r 0.1' lrems 1y. th se which are most in d maud by the
co-~agers; the capltal of th? b~nk, e~en if attracte from ,,:thout, j r tain d and sp nt wholly within
~he vill~g ; .tl~e~~ are DO perLOdical Wlthdra~vals from the villag of capital to m t thc d mands for
1ll0reaSlng diVIdends of sharehold rs and dir tors, but m r ly th fixed int r st on the d posits
or. deb entlIT~s. . ~s r the lUanage~ent of the banks, ~he men of the villag are as comp t nt to d a]
Wl~ these llldiVldnally smal!,oand slmple matters as WIth the mor complex qn stion s involving rival
clalms to lall.d~, to ~ater, or to village honours.. or invo~vin.g th llum rons a ounts d mand d by a
modern adD1lUlstration j tl:e snccess of many Vlllag Nl(lhi prov this, and a th id a roots and
spreads, snpervis~on and extraneon~ assistano WillllOt b wanting. As for th oppo~ition of th mOD Y
lender, th experlence of Italy, SWItz rland, alld Germany proves that thi is of 110 avail , the bank will
always onst the nsurer , 1101' is any cOl1'lplicat d pro e II e sary; th bank 1 nds th ~on y possibly
~rbitrates b etween creditor. and debtor,. th ~ebt?r pays o~ his d bt and gradnally I' pays th bank at 6
lllstead of 60 per cellt. It IS, p orhaps, lU this POlDt that villag banks ar so sncc s ful j th r is no ne d
for a g neralliqnidation of debts over a talnk, no whit -wa hing of an xt nsive Ii lltel by Gov rnm llt
and the d livery of the clientele bodily. to ta.e bank; th r e is simply the individual d btor who com es
with his nsurious acconnt to the ban k, giv s all inventory of his prop rty whioh is p rf tly IV II ]mo n
to the .bank di~ectors, borrows .th money and. pa,ys off the n ur r i th I' is nothing: 1. roio, nothing
extenSlve or diffioult, but a qUl t, gradnal extinotion of debts debtor by debtor. 'That is 11 d dis
simply the little village bank started by pI' scient, nthnsiastic men of bnsin ss, who will assist the
villagers by p ersonal effort aud devotion ; the r st is aay.
"What has larg ly delayed the starting of banks is th id a that they must b th work of
capitalists in the ordinary sense-tho sowcars, th men of mans; that they must be at least Taluk or
Distriot banks, so as to ?om:na~d c~eap capital. I~ is from ~hi oause that xt nsiv privil g s hav
been sought, such as prlOr liqUldation of debts, a pnor State Interi r nc on an ov rwh lming scal , an
experiment ill State intermeddling of th gravest oharact r, all to th nd that c rtain oapitalists might
make sure of starting the bank as a going conc rn with a big whit wash d elientCl d liv I' d by
contraot into their hands, with a monopoly of busiu ss in th talnk and Coll otors as th ir bailills ; it is
the idea not mer ly of central banks, but of handsome divid nds that has misl d 8ugg stions and
public ideas into the wrong direction: the humble villag bank with its cli ntel lit rally at its doors,
and d veloping local credit not as a means of earning divid nds for distant, outside shar hold I'll
through uuh ard of privileg s, but as serving th ne ds of the m mb rs of the bank, will by its
establishment, brush aside all the difficulti s hitherto put forward by promotars ill th hop of obtaining wide privilegos and corr spondingly handsome dividends. The villag bank, again, r mov s th
difficulties mentioned in (15) and (1 8); thes villag banks, an giv all clas es of or dit, sinc th
tran saotiolls are all on a small scal and ,vith p rfpctly w 11 k nown eli llts; a village bank can r adily
give an advanoe for maintenanco upon a growing orop, or a loan for the pllrohas of stook upon wllioh,
by a bill of sale or privilege (s e ' draft bill ') it will have a prior olaim, v n tllOUgh th farm lands
may be under mortgage to the bank.
The diffioulty mentioned as (17) is serious; all that can be said is that, as in the cotch ballks, a
loan in tho form of a oash oredit can often be given to a rrot who e general status and, specially,
character are good, and ,vith this th improvement can be effect d advanoes bing drl1wn only as the
work progress s ; the sp oial w 11 rul s under the Land Improvem nt Aot or applicabl , with th
additional seollrities that the oharacter of tho applicant will b a factor in the disposal of th appli oation ,
and that th due applioation of tho loan, and th progr ss of th improv m nt oan b in m diat ly and
frequently supervisod by the bank directors.
Difficulty (16 ) is also serious; it ocoasionally happ ns that a w 11 is dug at larg cost but fails; a
tank is made but breaohes j a tope is planted, but th soil proves sal in or unsuitabl . Even in this
oase, however , the bank is covered by th s ourity it ha taken and th borrow r bars th loss; h is
no worse off in borrowing from a bank than from an ordinary I nd 1', whi! th t rms of. his loan ar
probably much less onerous. Moreove~ the risk can b ~nimiz d, and if ~ansacf:i,?llS ar n.urn rous,
even eliminated by a proper method of lDsll!anc , by whioh th ryo~ can b mdeml~lD ed for. his loss or
freed from his debt on payment at the time of the loan, of an msurallc pr mlUm , WhlOh may b
deduoted as a peroentage from tho loan amount. .
. .
The want of supervision has, however, be n a real diffioulty; -: ry ~Iany ~ldhis llav . b 11 star~ d
and fallen into ruin not so much from fraud but from she r busm s lllcapaOlty or 11 glig nc , w]uob
might have beell pr vented by extraneous advic and as istance. " ontrol i not n 0 ssory; on th
oontrary the priuoiple of self-help demands auton.omy, b~t au~o~omy .a~d s lf~h Ip do not p~ olud
advioe or even assistanoe. In the case of co.op rativ or dlt SOCI ti s this IS proVld d by the mollS of
upply inform ati O!l , and ~ n
societies, whioh provid e examiner s for audit and for g n .ral as lstanc
arrang for pecuniary support by way of loans from th rlOher to th poor r banktl by the mt rv ntion
of the Union . But till suoh Unions are form d the tat may upply th want , ('r car bing tn], n
to avoid suoh support as will w ak~D. rather than str n~en . . Mol' ov r ' tl.Lt su.p rvision is not
undesirable even as a permanency; l~ IS JlOt only found lU . ~ntin ntal Ellrop~ nd 1~ ~l1g1an~, but
notably in the United States,. while. lD Er~gland th ~up rVlSlon of co-operativ , bUllding fr~ ndly
Sooieties aud savings banks lU an wr,reastng d gre , IS an actual and most mod rn fact, as lD th
savings BanJcs Aot of 1891, the Building oci ties ot of 1 94, and th propos d (1895) legislatioll
for Friendly f::locieti s.
.
. ,
.
.
"
.
While villaO'e banh are thus indioated as a means of tllrl1lng th diffioulti s whioh do XlSt, It III
suggested that other banks aTe not impossible j banks, p. cially for mortgng s and for land improvement whioh can lend sums of Rs. 500 or Rs. 1,000 0.1' d SITed for the larg I' lass of farms, and tl1 en,
b egi~ning in their immediate neighbourhood, oan xt nd ~ .ir op rations through ~ ir m ~b rs, aft r
the fashion of the German Land Banks, provid d that diVld nels are no~ tb pnmary obJ ct of th
banks but mutual cr dit. It is diffioult to conc iv of a central bank -usmg th word c ntral to m o,n
even t:Uuk,-whioh should suooeed in earning su ffioi nt divid n~s in th :first f, y .ar of its :tist noe
by means of its neoossarily small transaotions j mutual banks IDlgh~ suc d, an d mIght? encouxaged
by Government with subventions or guarante s, so that th expenSIve and troubl some tate loans for
land improvement might be gradually abandon ed.
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Th e cliffioulty of finan oing the banks, of attraoting capital is usually consider ed serious; it was sO'
cOllsider ed in Europe until the village banks solved the question by simply starting j they have never
l aokecl for oapital even when working in usury· ridden traots. Doubtless th e general principle of
unlimited liability has operated to attraot capital, but the Italian Popular banks are not found d on
tID S prinoiple but on that of a shar capital. TIDs matter is dealt with in a separate ~ection blow.
Fi80al dijJiolilt ios. -These are not serious j as a oh arge tlpon the banks they ar e simply th stamp
duties on th memorandum of association , the cha rge for r egistering -(ue memorandum and articles,
and the i.noome-tax . Should the b aRks borrow either by debentw'es or otherwise they are liable to
p ay th stamp and r egistration duties on the bonds. It is proposed tha'i for village banks on the
co-operative prin ciple th es oharges for r egistration of the m morandum and articles should be entirely
abolishd, as also the stamp duties on the same doouments, and that stamp duties and r egistration
ch arg s on loans below Ra. 100 issued by the banks be r educed by on e-haH j for loans taken by the
b ank, e.g., by the issue of debentures, a very slight alteration is made, to favour the issne of debentures of small amoun.t. For village banks on other principles, no particular conoession need be
granted, exoept ill the matter of debentures as above. It is not proposed to r emov the income-tax,
esp cially as it will b e within th e power, as it is within the duty, of all mutual or co-operative banks,
to avoid the tax by r eduoing the cost of loans, so that profits ch argeable to the tax will not exist.
L egal rlijfioult£es.-Th first five ar e fully dealt with in. the chapter on law ' and in the draft
bill, and in the chapter on ' R gistration.' The sixth is not a serious obj ection j it is not found that
the periodical r evision h as any offect upon the sale or mortgag value of land in private transactions,
the fear, express d in theory, as to the r esult of suoh new assessments , being eliminated in practice by
the knowledg that no considerable or ruinous enhanoement will take place; moreover th margin
whi ch every bank provides for such and other contingenoies by th e differ encA b tween the actual value
of land and amount lent, snffici ently covers such risks, specially when added to the fact that all long
time loans are, ex AlIPotliesi, to be r epaid by instalments 011 the Sinklllg fund principle, so that the
margin between the amount due and the actual value is often very large. Further it is to be noted
that as the settlement period is 30 years, only loans taken in, p erhaps, the last decade will be
affeoted, and it will. be open to the banks to discount any risk of depr oiated security by widening themargin between the loan and the market value.
The sev nth difficulty oannot be got rid of by any banking devioe. Suffice it to say that it only
exists as r egards mortgag s, and for those only in a vory limited d gree, mortgages and transfers
being, practioally, as feasible and complet e in th e southern zcmindaris as in the Governm nt lands_
As r gards ordinary loans on g'eneral status, villago banks in zemindaris will be exaotly in the same
position as similar banks in Government villag B.
But, whi! thcr e are no insurmountable obstaoles in the way of ostablishing' banks, the way may
b mad!) smooth and asy by the operation of the law and of the xecutive authorities. These matt rs
aro speoially dealt with at 1 ngth in the ohapter on ' law, ' and in the draft bill, to which r aders are
referred; 11 few r emarks ar neoessary r egarding the provision of capital, the due managemeut of the
in StitUtiOIlS, and tho supervision desirable or nec ssary.
Oapital.-The capital of a bank is either a working 01' a guarantee capital; it is either paid up,
subscribed, or mer ely guaranteed. A bank, however , if it is to fulfil its complete function s, does not
r ely on its own subsoribed ca~ital ~or its oper~tions ; its e:£forts are direct?d t~ attracting outs~de capital
whioh may amount to many times Its own capItal, and this attracted capItal IS the source of Its us fulIl ess ; it enoourages thrift by getting in useless hoards and p tty savings ; it promotes produotivity by
utilizing thes fmlds in loans. A bank wIDoh deals with its own subsoribed funds only is defective
in both ways ; it does not fully promote savings, and it wastes its possible opportunities in granting
credit. ilerein lies a cardinal defeot of the Nidhis and of all societies of that type; they dep end almost
entir 1y on the monthly snbsoriptions of their m mbers; th y promote thrift only among their m mbel's; and th y can grant loans OJlly from the in significant sums thus gather ed in, with the r esult that,
sino thr e out of four memb r desire to borrow, suoh borrowers are forced to wait their turn , often
for many m011ths, by whioh time the opportunity has passed or they have b een driven to the money
lender . U sing their capital in loans aud as a rule without a r eserv ,they have no tangible security to
offer for d posits, whioh , consequently are not found exoept occasionally, and always to a very moderate
amount.
apital, on tho contrary, should be used ohiefly as a collateral guarantee for deposits and deb n·
tures; it may, in SUell oase, be eith~r paid up, subscribed or merely guarante d. In America, it is
usual for the banking laws to provido that the whole eapital of a bank shall be entirely paid np before
oper ation R can begin-a precaution to ensure that the bank is a bondfide in. timtion , and not a mer e
frau::lulent trap . The bank is then oomp lled to inv t a proportion-I 0 per cent. in N ew York with a
fix d minimum-in. oertaiu s ourities which are d poeited ,vith the Government Superintendent or
ommi ssionor of BanES as a collateral security for depositors and creditors. But the law of th several
States also provid s, as a rul e, t11at the sharellOlders of banks shall be liablo. in cas of liquidation, to
a furth r amount or addition to the par val'lle of their shares ; in New York, it is an additional amount
equal to the full value, so tl~at ~ s~are.ho~der for 1,000 dollars must first have paid ~p l;ris f':lll share
subscription , and in case of liqmda!'i0n IS li able for a further sum of I ,000 d~llars. ~his f51ves ~mm 11se
additional security; th whole oapltal may be wast d and yet the full nonunal oapltalls aVaJlabl a
seourity; th rule also t ends to inter est shar holders in the operati ons of th company. H er e the
~idhi s are ag'aill d f otive; all 10s80s must com e upon investing, £.8., nou-borrowing m wbers onl~;
thE'Be 0.1'0 liabl in oas of liquid ation for th r mainin g balanc 011 their shares, and thus lose theIr
whol investment, wher as borrowing mombers, though they must also p ay up the full value of th ir
shares, m r ly, in so doing', r ep ay their loans, and thus lose nothing.
A furth r ro thod of usin g' capital as a guaraut is to provide that pnrt of the capital shall not be
called up exoopt for liquidation ; this' r eserve' capital providps an exo llent seourity.
Gusrantf'(l capital is either that wIDcll is oontemplat d ill the Compalli 8 Aot wh n the partn er s
agrce to g'uar allteo a giv 11 amount, or is that 80 general in the Mut ual L and alld Popular ? anhs of
EnrOlle, viz., tho liability of all members in all th eir property for the nga.gements of th sOOlety. In

this caso ther need be no paid up or ev

v n if thor
11 sooil\~o~s . Of late yea~s th oo-operatl'y law of
rmauy ~dImts, for 0-01 erativo so i ti 5, ~\ liability
limited to a prorortion or to a multipl of th har apital h Id by th m mb r in addition to th
original; this oorreeponds with the Amerioan m thod above DOti d. Thi latt r m thod cloos DOt
appear to be reoognized by the Compani sAt, and it i r ooomm nd d that in order to
ur d positorR
aud creditors, and thereby tV attract outsid capital, tho word limit d ' hall b
xteml d so a to
adInit of sooieties with a capital of any of th abov d oriptioD .
tablishm nt of mutual alld avillg'S bunles,
. Th.er is a class of oapltal in use in Eu:op for th
wIuoh 18 not g nerally found Isewher o, VIZ., that of 'founder ' shar s.' Th a widly cliff l' from
fOUlldation ahar s in English oompani s, whioh ar pr ef l' no sho.l' saud t nd to ab orb divid nels
while the ' foundors' hares ' ar r aUy ub cription at favourabl rat s of int r t or without intor st'
in th arty day~
intended ither to provid tho first working' capital of a bank, or to form a l'
when no r erve has. beon acoumulat 1 j am times it is a mer guaranteo fnncl itll l' for th o good
conduct of. tlle subsonb rs or for the af ty at th dpo itor 11 in th Itnliun avillgs banks. It is
not improbable that in thi. Pr idency, wh r e th unlimit d liability of Europ is improbabl a !L
principlo of association, tho woU-to-do m.:ig·ht find founder ' har s Q. m thad of II sisting th
tt.blishmont of banh:s withou.t i.nvolvi.:n g any l?s or any s. riou ri k j found r would by th ir 10 ition, as
well as by th Ir subscnptions, hay a w Ighty vot 111 th managcm nt of affairs and would t('nd to
secure safe m thods of business.
Th quostion arises wh ther thes!l!> v ral m thods will provid the l'apital requir tl fa]' th 1"0rki1lS'
of the village banJrs.
Th experionce of Europ is that villag bauk with unlimited liability, and tb Italiun /L11(1
Au trian po~ular and ~age bank with ~ability limit db . bar s, obtain nbuuclant capitnl partly
from tho ordinary publIc, partly from savlllgs bank !'; . In till COtll.1try th l' IlI' no data; th Nidhi:i
aro not established for deposits, and have litH tangible
mi ty to offer for them j tho do, how v r
in somo caBes obtain dopa its, but theso ar usually ith r the mon ey of th clir tors or of a. f "
p rsonal friends ; they aro not tho deposit of tho publi (.~et" Nidhi , S.t' . d posits,' and Nidhis
A and B ad finem).
Nor i there in this cOQntry that mas. of middl -cIa inve tor ', or of alari d arti an nud oth r
who form tho small investm011t hold rs of Europe and Ellgland. Thor is It gr at d al of hoara (1
capital in tho country, but boing chi fly rural, it will b attra t d but lowly, altllOugh villago banks
will attrnct mar r eadily than larg out·o. banks. Th saving, how v r, of th offioialand prof ssional
classos ar con sid rabIe, and now that Governm nt pap l' .j Ids only 3,!- per c nt., banJ{s mlOwn to
the invostors, in whos dir ctors th y have confid nc , and whioh off: r 5 or 6 p l' C ut to illV stors, will
probah~y attract consid rable sums. Th 1'e i no doubt, mor ov r, that if 6 p cr cent. can b obtain el,
tho funds of many so-call d mon ey-Iondors, that i , of per ons who now 1 nd out monoy, llOt no e sarily
on usury, will flow into the banks.
•
It is to attraot such funds that th gual'<\ntf' offer d hy th har capital must b onsid rabl in
quality; tho capital of the Nidhis is th foebl st pas ibl guaral1t • for it is larg ly paid up and all
invested inloaus of indeterminate valu , while th l' is no r s rve' au ordinary shar capital, ith r.
wholly paid up and part investod in Brst-class securities, or ouly pa.rtly paid UI) allll art l' tain('d as an
inalielJable alld unpl dgable r eserv i bett 1'; th sam , with th Am ricall plan of a furth r liability
of sharehold rs in addition to and proportionat to th valuo of th ir sha! s-a plan l)Ot v ry dissimilul'
from that of a shar capitallim.:it d by gUIlI'J.utce, a in th Compaui s Act-, is a still b tt l' S'uarallto
for tho attraction of iuvestmeuts; and whero, a should b mad obligatory by law, a strong r s rv is
formed and invested only iu first-class securitios, th l' i vory ordi1lary guoraut for capital, ill th
absonc of that nnlimitedliability whioh is mad e th k OystOll of th
rman co-ollOrativ soDi ti. a.
11

nb oribed ·apital

j

a memb r b com s liabl

i~ DO suoh thing' as a share, by me~ m mber hip a in the o~ e of th ordinary partn' rship

1".

State Ruoventt'01is.·- It may, how ,,:01', bo advisabl , po ibly n c sar , for Gov mm nt at first to
assist tho llaSCellt bauks oither by subv ntion or g'naraut . Th subv ntion may b ith r asslstanc ill
worlung capital, or a mere ~'uarallteo f.uud, to b plac d as an i.nali na.ble r rv at th or dit of th
bank or it may be both, as m the Swedish Mortgag Bank.
Subventions are xtr melj rar in Europe aud tho banks which form rly obtain d th m as
iuitial aids to working, usually becauso thoy w?r origiu atpd by iJupl. ex cutiv orel r, fir llot 110W
favour d in this way; tho Lalld Banks of PrussIa havo no tat ubvl'ntion s.
v rth less, sam SUCll
aid may not be undesirablo j it was thou&'ht n c ary to a i t th Fr noh ' Cr6~t .F.o~loior.' in tl.us
way, and it has beou assert ~ ?~ M. Chl'lB~ophle that t~e omp~lIY ~moUl.lt. d its lU~tia! clifflc.ulti s
by this aid ; similarly, small l111~al. subvontions.
occas~onolly gw n 1]) Au tri~ to R~lffOlS n VlUag
banks and in Switzerland to SOCl ti s for proVldillg aO'ncultural cattlo. In this Pr ld ncy th o Bubventio~ would s rv 110t merely as an assistance but as a r cognition of Gov rllm ut approval.
It is r ocomm ud cl that Govornm nt should u11O\ to so i ti s mall subv ntioll 110t xc ding
Re. 100 for initial oxpens s r epayablo without iut r e t iu a p ri~d not xc ding thr yoars j th ommission r should be empow l' d to gr~nt such .sum .
uhventiolls may nl ? b grant d 11 a r s rv ,
not oxooecling 25 por cent. of tho p!ud-up capital, but as Cll 11 would 110t, III su~h cascs, b hand d
ovor assi tanco in the form of a g'uarantee would s rye th samo purpos . It 1 not l' comm nd d
that 'th Stat should ordinarily grant la?:q8 snbv ntion ~ workin g cnpita.l ; tho prllctico wo~d r q uir
immonso sums annually, would ucourag ~nsouud wor~n g, car 1 ss I nclil!g llll(~ asy spc\nding, would
militate ag'aillst the doctrino of se1£-h lp, discourage ~ and the coll tion . of ldl l hoard?, fostor th
idea air ady too prevalent that th tat is to be r pon81bl for th prosp ('rity alld th ml fOl,tun s of
tIl
oplo twd placo th Stttte in tho politically obj ctioMblo po ition of g ll1'ral r <litoI'.
But th~re appears no obj ection to moderate pecuni ary aid e~pecially in th oarly l ag s of. operation ,
tbe Stato might subscribe a certain number of fou nclers' har s or. pnr~b !~so . II rr~pol'tIon. of thfl
debentures, with tho pl' viso tha~ such advan ?S shottld ~e ~ r~du~y Ind. of}' wlthin a glV n p no~ ~ all
mon ey should be lont at full bUSlllOSS rates, Wlth ev ry It Dl l Or lU ter t , lD uranc , CO t ~f up l'VlS10D ,
loss of credit by borrowing, profit, &c' l duly iucluded. TIl r epayment hould bo l)1'oVlded as a :lhst
charge from profit!! aItor the pJ:ovision for a gOll()ral r t's I've ond should tak pr ced nco of ev n the
payments of int rost upon the memb rs' ehar capital; or. . uoh har may b sold to. privnt persons
attracted by tho interost offered. It should be made 0. oudition of Gov rnm nt subvontioll that ordinary
95
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shares should be under subscription to at least twice or thrice the amount of the subvention, and that
Government should have not merely the right of inspection of the bank's affairs, but of nominating a.
proportion of the directors or committee of supervision.
The cost and risk to Government would be practically nil. If the maximum terrr of such loans of
Rs. 2,000 be ten years, then, if as many as1,000 new banks are started each year, th~ maximum aggregate
out on loan in anyone year would be 200 lakhs, or 20 lakbs per annum; if repayable, as would be the
genoral rule, by gradual amortization, 100 lakhs would meet the whole demand, since payments ou.
would be met from repayments. As the average loan would probably not exceed Rs. 1,000, fiIty lakhs
would probably suffice.
:Fifty lakhs or even 100 lakhs on loan are a trifle; nearly the former amonnt wa recently
lent within three years under the Land Impl'ovement Act. Moreover, as Government can borrow
at per cent., and, etr hypothesi, lend at 6 per cent., the difference-2~ lalls on 100 lakhs--will provide
not on1y the cost of supervision, &c., but a contribution towards an insurance fund.
.
Such loans would, however, be perfectly secure, for, especially in the form of debentures, they would
be first charges upon the whole capital and assets of a bank, including the whole mass of loans due to
the bank. The State habitually grants loans und r the Land Improvement and Agriculturists Loans
Acts; those loans are secl'.l'ed only by the assets of a particular individual or by a particular investment
or operation; in lending to banks the State is securod by a definite and publicly known capital, by a
reserve, by the mass of invp.!ltments and operations. In lending to an individual it is most difficult for the
State to as(;ertain the true loan value of a given plot of ground; it is the borrower's interest to get as
largo a loan 8S possible on the smallest possible security. In lending to a bank, the State lends on a
mass of loans on which the bank has made or will make all the detailed enq uiries, and in which the bank,
for its own safety and from its own local knowlodge, will have avoided advances beyond the real loan
value, provided always that the bank is dependent mainly on rosources derived from the funds of its
members and depositors, and not on the Government subventions. Moreover, tate subventions imply
State supervision, whioh may, in addition to that exercised by the Oommissioner as a general duty, be
provided by the appointment of directors or members of the committee of supervision on behalf of
Government. Further, the State will certain1y ~et asidfl annually in its books from the interest
received on its loans a contribution to 'insurance,' from which fund it can m et any losses, while
the draft bill provides for a special public insuranco fund to which all banks may be compelled to
contribute, and on which the State subv ntion would be a charge.
Similar subventions may be granted from time to time when necesllary either to develop au eful
class of operations, or in times of seasonal stress when the State would otherwise endeavour to lend
to individuals for improvements or undor the Agriculturists Loans Act. The difficulty of ascertaining
and appraising, at such latter tim 0, the security offered by thousands of candidates, is well known;
it would, though consideraLle, be infinitly less in lending to going banks of proved status with a
-respeotable clientele.
It should be a departmental rule that the funds from which Government proposes to grant sub~
ventions, should be a fixed sum, at the disposal of the Oommissioner, and devoted solely and
continuously to that end; all payments out should procoed from the fund, and all repayments should
be univerRally l'e~oret1itod to it, together' with all intel'est. Moreover, the difference between the cost
of borrowing at 3t per cent., and the interest received, viz., 6 per cent., should, on due calculation, be
allotted to the several heads, viz., (;ost of borrowing and loss of credit, cost of supervision, insurance,
and profit; the sums received sbould be regularly and continuously ledgered under th se heads, so that
Government could ascertain in a few years whether its op rations were resulting in loss or gain to the
State, and adjust its rates accordingly; probably the 2* per cent. differenco would be found more than
ampJe as banks develop. The accounts should be placed under the control of the Accountant-General
.
in the usual way.
A State guarantee may be given eithor by way of gnaranteeing a minimum interest on the
shares, deb entures or deposits of the bank, or by guaranteeing the engagements of the bank up to any
fixed sum or proportion. If interest is guaranteed it should be provided that any charge thereby
incurred by the State should be an absolutely first chargo upon all subsequent net profits nntil full
recovery, nor should any dividend to shareholders or honoraria to direc1iJrs be payable nntil such satis~
faotion, while in case of liquidation, the State debt should take precedence of all others. Withon.tsuch
precaution there would be a direot encouragement to slovenly business and immense probable loss s to
the State.
As a guarantee for the engagements of the bank the State wonld be liable only in case of liqnida~
tion and to the amount fixed iu its agreement. This method of guarantee ne d be little dangerous;
the provisions proposed for g neral supervision, supplemented by those for the representation of
Government on the direotorate of the bank, will prevent any great risk of serious loss, while it will be
easy to charge a small peroentage as' insurance,' usually by requiring the bank to snbsoribe to a
publio insurance fund as a condition of the guarantee. There can be no donbt bnt that a gnarant e up
to 10 per oent.-with a fixed maximum-of tho amonnt of the bank's capital including debentures or
deposits, would attract money freely from the publio; it would be r egarded as a quasi-State bank,
under the patronage of Government, while as a matter of fact, the 10 per cent. cover would suffice in
any docently~managod bank, and und r the proposed suporvision, to cover any margin between the
valne of the loans and other ass ts, and the valne of th.e liabiliti s.
Nevertheless, the assistance of Government, whether by guarantee or by subvention, shonld avowedly
be temporary or ocoasional; State nursing is in general only allowable in the iDfancy of institutions, and
seoing that s If help is of the essenc of the propos d banks, extraneous aid, however popnlarly
demanded, should be gradually withdrawn at the earliest possible dates. Such withdrawal shonld ~e
hasten d by provision in the law for the rapid and compulsory formation of a substantial reserve; this
should be a first oharge or a share of the profits after paying working xpens s, until the reserve
reaohes a suffioient proportion of the liabilities, va)'ying according to tho class of institution. The
matter of compnlsory rosorves has been dealt with in the chapter on 'J.Jaw' and in the draft bill.
SP66loZ "e,ervea.- There are, however, two forms of reserve roquiring special mention: one a reserve
belonging to the bank, from whioh may be recouped any losses dne to ~he ~ailure of improvements,
the other a public guaranteo fund formod by the State :£rom pro rotd contrIbutions from aoh bank.
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The :first is intonded to meet II> well-known difficulty; a ryot wishes to dig a. woll but is doterrod by
tho ohanoe that J1e ~ m~et no spring, or. h digs tho w?ll and finds it a failuro ; or he plants aD orohard
and finds the soil saline; m such cases ho is usually a. rmned man, and both ho and his neighbours are
discouraged from thri£t and enterprise by tho 10 . If ho borrows from a money-l nd rho must of
course, pay his duer. or be sold up; if he borrows from a bank, it cannot for go the loan; ven Gov 'rnme~t caUDot and cl~os not do that. But by the simple plan of insurance, a fund may be formod from
which the lost oapltal may lJe replaced, so that the bank can forego r paym nt and write ott' th loan.
\ If each borrowing member pays a smalll rcentago on his loan, varying from a v ry small contribution
for orclinary loans to a larger one for Ian improv ment loans, this r s rve oould r adily b form d.
.
Th ~econd reserve ~s pro,hably novel in pr:actioe, but 1:8.8 b n rocomm ndod in banking proposals
lD the Umtecl States and is boliev cl to be a project of Pr Sld nt 1 voland. This guarante lund is a
State reserve which is to b formed by an obliga.tory oontribution from v ry bank in oporation' the
funds are to be invested in Govornment seourities in the nam o of the Commission or, and accumulate ai
compound interost. From this roserve will b m t all lossos oaused to Go erum nt by tho failur of
banks which havo rec ived a Govornment subv utionor guarante , as also all loss s oaus d to or ditors
ud r the sup rvision and und r th now law now proposed,
in the matter of deposits and deb ntur s.
it is bolievod that there will be oomparativ ly few failur s, and that a very modorat ontributiou from
each bank will provide a fund whioh, in a few y ars, will be pow rful nough to s our both tho tate
and the p ublic against all 10.9sosj this will place the banks in a very secur position and ou minently
oaloulatod to attract pu blic money.

Borrowedfttnds.-The methods of borrowed oapital, viz., that d rived from deposits and d b ntnres,
ar e sufficiently dealt with in tho chapt r on 'Law,' in th draft bill and pam'm in this appondix.
A method of financing long-term loans in smalllooal banks which hav no wide mark t for their
debentures r quires mention. It has beon found po sibl in Europe to stablish ontral banl s for the
sole pm'posos of aco pting tho d-ebontur s of the small b nks aud issuing to the small banks an equivalont
of Central debentures, In this way it is sought to satisfy the conditions of ch apn ss and proximity; tho
oentral bank, though it cannot ascertain the position of petty, individual borrow rs at a distance, can, by
its examiners, oasily asc~rtain the general solvenoy and capacity of a local bank; it oan, th r for , 1 nd
with fair safety on the papor of such bank, whilo its own cr dit, based on it larg guaranto apitaJ.
and r eserve, and publish d balance shoets, enables its own d bentnres to be plac d at th ch ap st possi.
ble rates upon the money m::;.rkets of the great oities. On the oth r hand, the small local bank though,
ur d, on the best t rms, is ablo to d al
by its insignificance, it cannot placo its pap 1', however w II
safely and in detail with its individual borrow rs. II nce the small bank wh n it effects its loans, however
small, issues againstthomits own debonturos, whioh it cl spatches to th 0 ntral bank with tho pap rs
of the loaus ; the oentral bank on xaminin~ th se papers, issuos, if satisfied, its own d b ntnr s Ilga.Ulst
the debentures and loan deeds of th looal bank whioh it r tains in its poss sionj all that th local
bank has to do is to sell the central bank debonturcs and r coup its If for the funds advanoed to its
borrowers.
The method is, of course, similar to that adopt d for short-t rm loans upon bills; tho small bank
discounts the bill of the borrower after acc ptance by him and by his sureti s ( drawers in cas of
need ') endorses it, and nogotiates it with some other bank, and thus r plac s itself in funds.
While it is impossiblo to start such a bank until th local banks shall first havo orno into bing,
it is not impossible that large oxisting banks may find it within their ow rto acoept this r61o: small
well-seoured village banks with properly inv st d guarantee ca.pital and r s rv s possibly with a Government subvontion or partial guaranteo, c rtaillly with som degr of careful supervision, should bo
able to command good oredit with the Madras Bank, as do the Popular Banks of Italy with the banks
of Naples and Sioily, or with tho Savings banks; th Bank would provid 0 amin rs to s e to the
gonniu uess and socurity of tho origillalloans grant d by th small bank, and to tho stoadyamortization
of the loans and to the p;roportionat withdrawal of debentur S; th ro would be an inc ssant emnx
of small debentures from the Bank, an influx of repaym nts to the small bank, with a coos qn nt
reductiou of its debts to the Bank and a corresponding withdrawal of the Bank's d b ntnros.
If the Madras Bank oannot undertake this operation, it might, to a certain xtent, b nndertaken by
Government until snoh time as 0.0 ntral bank could be formod for the purpos . But sinc tho Madras
Bauk can, through its local branches with their sol v. ncy r~g-~st rs (cast 11 tto), lend to in.dividual
borrowers, it cannot be impossible for th m to deal WIth SOCI ill s of carefully secured capItal, and
well-judged loans.
Privileg8s.-These are sufficiontl:r disoussed in th chapter on Law,' and, IlS proposed, are enterod
in the several hapters or the draft bill.
A.aministration.-This is d alt with in the chapt r on 'Law;' all that need be h re pointed out is
the necossity for economy. 1£ village banks are to b a sncc ss, if th principle of o-operation is to
b e developed not ouly must large idoas and exp nsivo stabli hments b abandon d , but the administration must' largoly b oomo gratuitous: <?ne of tho most stri~ng point.s .abou~ the various popular
b anks and socioties of Europe o.ndAmerlCa is th h np or gratmtous admiDlstration. .
. .
As r egards the dirootors ~nd man~gers, the grea~ mutnal Land Ba:nks of PrusSla W r orlgmally
administered almost, if not qmte gratmtously, and .at this day the honora~a an~ f ~s ar x:tr m ~y l?w ;
the duties of members are consid red more than rlghts to f s. A ardmal prmClple of the B,aiiF ISOD
banks is absolut e gratuitousness of administration; the Italian Savings Bank. ar managed by oommittees of trustees who not mer ly give their servic s gr.atnitously.' but run all th~ risks ~f 108B and
aubscribe a. guara.ntee fund without a p nD'y ?f romun ,ration; ~e dire tors of tho ,Milau Savl~gs B,ank,
dealing in deposits and investments by .m~ons st rling, r celve. absolntely not~lDg for th~lr ~ ~cat()
and diffioult services; the fonndation prmOlple of the great English Trnll 0 aVlngs banKS IS SImIlar ;
in Amerioa the Building Soci ties, at least of the small local typ , aro usually manng d, ovon to a largeshare of th~ account and 01 rical wor~, by unpaid dir tors,. W]lOr v r tho tru. o-op rativ~ :prinCiple
is found, thore is also found gratrutous or nearly gratmtou~ manag m .nt; wh re the Jomt stook
principle is admittod, the stip?nd? o~ dil'ector~ become a lea~g featuro lD the accounts. Yet tho80
who kn ow the history of tho llStituti0l!s mentIOned abov "will not v l!tur to say that they are the
worse managod beca.nse they are gratuitously managed; IDlstakCS, negligenocs, fraud have oconned,
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but on no gr at r scale, to say th least, probably on a much smaller scale, thau in the dividoud
earning' societies. The point has b 011 dealt with ill tho hapter on 'Nidhis' in which th dcsiro for
dividends is killing' out the original co-operativo id a: it is uot mer lya question of conomy but of
radical principle.
As r gards establishmont, common souso sugg'ests that petty societies, struggEug to extend small
and cheap credit to their mombers, should economiz to the utmost in offices and . stablishments. Iu
America the local Building societies will hire the use of a room once a ,~eek, wh re the dir ctors will
meet and, aft r discussing' their subjects, onter upon the public busincss o~ the society; much of the
work is dOll by themselves, three or four or perhaps a dozen directors taking' monthly or quartorly
turns; th y l' C ive the money, ontor it in the accounts, roceivo applications for and issu loans, and
so forth; ouly the ordinary clerical work is dono by a paid lerk, who is usually a man in oth l'
busin ss, williug to givo his spare tim for some modest remuneration. In this way a society with
only a fow thousand dollars in shares, a11d one or two hl1l1dred m mb rs, can be managed almost
without expenso. III Germany and Italy the samc thing is fOl1l1d; th us of tho villag hall (chavadi
or union office) is hired or obtained gratis for the w okly or fortnightly meeting; the work is done
by the directors with the aiel of the villag Secretary (Karnam); tho whole expenses are a few francs
pel' annum.
The contrast with Illdiall habits is remarkabl ; if a little society in this PI' sidency is started,
whether a idhi (aee the chapter 011' Nidhis ') or a literary or recreation club, tho first thing is to
ngag a clerk and tho noxt a peon, and, ven though it may largo ly oxist on charitable donations,
Rs. 15 per month ar spent on services which are uunecessary and coull be rendored by tho m mbers
,vith slight attention. Estublishment, an office, and dil.'octors' honoraria are tho apparent obj cts of
many societios whateve1' th articles may put !ol'\l"ard as the aims of th society. 1'he villag bank
should borrow a room or hiro it for occasional use; the karnam or schoolmaster or some other official
should be paid a modest fee for occasional services; th directors should be cont nt as iu Europ and
America, with fees, if auy, of the most modest description. It is r comm uded that village bank
should be taug'ht to placo conomy in tho forefront of th i1' principl s.
.
Loana.-On tlus subject thero is 1JOt much to bo recommend el; c rtain precaution which it is
desirabl should be entered in the lawar mentioned in the draft bill; modes of recovery and oth l'
priviloges aro also euterod both in the chapt l' on ' Law' and in th draft bill . A few words MO
n c ssary on tho period, inter st, and l' paym nt of loans.
P8I'iod.-Tho cardinal sin of most mortgago loans in this country is not the l)igh interest but th
ahort term; not only aro th xpenses of a mortgag' gr at, but it is prepost rous that a loan for a
land improv mont, for the purchase of land, the building of a house, th education of a son, should b
made repayabl on demand or in from Olle to three y ars, or that a loan for tho purchase of cattle,
iron plong'hs, and the liko should bo domandable in a yoar or at any moment.
apital sunk in
improvom uts or in fl:i.l'm stock oau Ol)ly be replaced from th profits of such improvements or stock,
and loans should th refore run, for the above pUl'poses, for from three to thi1'ty or more years; th
latter p riod is recognised by the Land Improvement A ct and the rules under it; in continental
Europe the term of Lanel bank mortgag' s may run to s v nty-fivo y u.rs, and tho bulk of such
mortgages ar contracted for terms mnch abovo thirty years though often repaid at earlier dat s. In
this Presidency the average term of mortgage without possession is betwe n two and thr y ars and
though such mortg·ages u.ro donbtless l' n wable, y t the renewal costs at I ast the exp ns s of th fr h
document and registration, al1d probably h uder terms.
Private money-lenders oannot usually grant long terms; it is only banks that cau gTal1t this facility,
and only village banks Olt the Raiffeisen !'l'il)ciple, find th ms Ives able to gTant 101111S up to t nand
ev 11 twenty years. That is not quito sufficient, but Rai.ffeisell banks are not onstituted as land
mortgago but as Agricultural Or dit banks; for longer t rms there should b a lanel mortgage bra1lCll
with cliff l' nt arral1g·ements.
Repayment.-Almost more important than the poriod is th method of repayment. Since capital
snnk iu improvements or stock can only be roplaced from annual profits, repayment ought to follow the
same rule; benc repayment should be iu instalments for all loans except those taken for merely
current needs, such as maintenance, seed, crop expenses, &0. That is precis ly what a private capitalist
will not ordina1'ily do; he will indeed, specially under the' kaJlthu' system, roceivo his loan ill
instalments seldom extencling' ov r a year in the aggregate, and certain mortgag'es al'e also so recoiv d;
the latter however aro exceptiOlls, and this kantbu system is an ingenious d vice for making an enormous
interest seem moderate. But a bank can easily receiv its loans by p tty instalments on the sinking'
fund principle, since it deals with a large numb r of clients, and those rural bank.s, such .as th
Raiffeisen soci ties, which exp1'essly 10 k to the welfare of their clientele, make this rul Imperative for
all except short t rn1 10a11s, and eveu for them provision is made by establishing' a Savings banle branch
in which all Slli1lS, how v r p~, can be deposit d at int 1'est till the du date of tho loan.
Intercst.-While cheap and facile credit is tho raison d't!t1'e of the banlrs, promoters n ed not be
too anxious at first to rednce interest to its lowest point; it is more important to place the banks 011 a
secure footing' by establishing' a solid reserve than to cause a rnsh of business which could not, perhap ,
be financed, at the very begi111lU1g. 'With a substantial l' servo capital will b attracted both 011
account of th material guara11tee thus provid d, and by reasou of th moral g'uarantee that the ban~
is being' conducted prudently; as d posits alld capital ar attracted business can be extended, credIt
gradually ch apen rl, and the l' serve still furth r augm ntod. Nor is it gtut wise to make cr dit too
oheap at first;. borrowers must learn the use of credit and the valu of foresight before capital is ~ad
too ch ap. Tho German and Italian Banks beg'au with fairly high rates and reduced th m as buslDe~s
establial) d itself and p1'ofita w ro foum1 to be Ulll1ec ssarily high. It is to be remeI?b :-ed that lU
d >Il.ling with a bank, all that is d ma11do(1 of a borrower is the plain interest ent r d lU his contract;
his paym011ts are rigidly credited to him, with due COu.ut r-inter at in tho instalm nt plan, and no
effort is made to entangl 01' defraud him; still moro so is this tho cas when he is a mem1;>er of a
co-operative soci ty wJlich not only end avours to assist bim, but r turns all sUl'plus profits to him, and
110t to sJ1ar -hold rs. Wh n, how vel', the cr ditor is a mOll y-lender whose private accounts are often
tho ouly evid nc of th loan, its amount, and the r paym nts, wh ]) l' nowaIs, often promoted by tb
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lender,. are frequently on ~necessaril'y high tern:s, and wh re ther are unexpr ss d commissions,
deductions and dues o~· duties oxp ct d, tho m re lUt r st is but a part of tho r al bUl'd n. n n 8
per oen~. by a bank w111 often be less than half th burd n of a mon y-l nd r's 12 p r c nt.
It 1S probab1' that at first th re sho.uld b at least a 2 pre nt. margin b twe nth cost of monoy
to a bank, and the cost to borrow rs; ]1 a bank can borrow at 5 or 6 p r cont., its loans should cost
7 or 8 pe~ cent.. to borr?wers' l When banks ar ~eally villag banks, and sp dally wh n th y are
co-operative, t~s margm shoUld .s~ffioe fO.r working exp ns s. Assuming Govermn nt int rest to be
-Gt per cent., WIth 2 per C( nt. addition for lU Ul'ance cost of borrowing, profit, sup rvision and othor
exp nses, 5t per. cent. should cover th cost of a overnm nt subv ntion j interest at It pi s p r rup e
per month or 7-+ ~ per cent. por annum should suffice for th cost of loans to 1,1 borrow r' if d posits
are paid at the rate of 1 pi P r rup P r month or 6i- p r c nt. pOl' annum, 108]lS should 'at first, cost
not more .than It or It pies per rup e p r m ns m, 1·.e., Sf or 9Jl p r cent. p r annum j th se rat s both
for ~ POSIts and loan.s w~uld probably be r duc. d as profits and a reserv accumulat, and as d posits
attam vo~ume. OrdmarIly, It per c nt. margm betw n th cost of mon y to a bank and that of its
loans to ~t8 borro, ers,. should ampl~ suffio so. soon as the bank has stablish d a po ition of 8 nrity
through Its resorvos: If the bank 18 large WIth num rous op rations it has larg e p 11S S; if it is
small its oxpenses are or should be trifling, but so is its incom : henc th margin mu&t b similar
whether ~he J;>snk ~s large or small. But the small bank is mor lik ly t.han th larg bank to b
co.op rative, lU whlCh case all surplus profits return to the members, i.e., to th borrowers.

Supo?·vision.-This has been fully dealt with in th chapter on law,' and in th draft bill. '1'h ro
is no ground for fearing that with the supervision propos d, th Gov rnm nt will b r quir d to take
the whole oversig'ht of the manag ment and administration of the soci ties, as suppos d in arc nt
debate upon certaiu proposals to amend the Companies Act; thesupervision is not mor than that
undertak n ill the various countri s of the West, including England and th Unit d tates, wh r , as
elsewhere pointed out in d tail (808 chapter on (law' aud this app ndix passim) a v ry gr at amount
of supervision is exprefssly provid d by law, and is continually on th increns .
The whole purport of this study has been to sugg st :self-help and manag m nt so far as is
p ossible, but this is not necessarily procUl'ed by leaving soci ties to themselv s; that may m r ly mean
leaving swindlers to prey upon the ignorant, th w 11 meaning but untaught to blunder into bankruptcy, the growth of distrust in association, the failur to supply rural banking cr dit of the b st or of
any types. It is not the duty of Gov rnment to see that companies are so manag d as to r turn
respectable dividends, but it 1'8 their duty to see that no r movable hindrance shall d bar th sharholders from obtaining their legitimate profits or th m mb rs from attaining th full b nefits of
are, min ntiy, not th m r earning of
association. Further, the objects of rural or dit so i ti
dividends, but the development of the nationally requisite principles of thrift, provid nc , productive
accumulation and distribution, the b ncfits of association, the d v lopm nt of industri s and specially
of agriculture. It is J;>eliev.ed t~at S:ta~e supe~vision is no~ only uni~ersal, but universally n cessary
when such are the obJects ill VIew; It IS not lllterference III the affaus of the banks or a placing of
societies in leading strings, but the fostering and safe-guarding of such conditions as shall favour
growth and spontan ous development; it is far from that bureaucratic intormeddling such as is
described in the Times of January 16th, 1895, in regard to Russia, wher (banks are not allow d
to manage their own l1:tfairS, but have to lend th ir funds only for su('h purposes as ar approv d
by Government," i.e., by the bureaucracy. On the contrary, this study propos s to provide what is
well expressed in Italian, viz., the (vigilauza' not the (ing renza g v rnativa,' watcbfuln ss not
intermeddling,
Such supervision is universal; even in England and as r gards commercial compani s, supervision, or at least a legal ~heck upon fraudul nt p:omotio~ and m.anag m nt, ,is provid d by. law, ond
is being sought .in. a consl~erable degr e on Con~n ntal.1in S; still mol' so ~ tlJ. ca~e of lDBuranC
and banking SOCIeties, and lO a much greater and lOcr ~Slng d gr wh .r. th l~stitUtiO]IS of popular
thrift and providellce are oonoArned. "Vher t~e. W~st fi?d. suoh superVISIon d suabI and ne sSaJ'Y,
the East must not shrink from a moderate particlpatlOn lU It.
Under this head comes the question of audit j it is impos ible in am r g neral study to lay
down the principles of a proper audit and the methods ~ which. it should be corri d out j it may
suffic to say that at first the s)'st m of Governm.ent xamlll rs or lJlSp otors u~d r tho commis?ion l'
is recommended as is usual in the laws of the Umt d Stat s, wh th r for theNational, tato, ordinary,
savings, or co-operative banks. As a body of au~tors is form d by eA".fe~ience, sp cially in to'YnB,
the Government insp ction may slack n, though It oaDllot c as ; the National banks of tho Umt d
States are thoroughly kept und r the insper;tion. of. the Comptroll. r by mans of bis xamin rs,
notwithstanding private audit by the bauks, and it is expr ssly claimod. b the omptroll l' that it
is through his examiners that departures :?,om sound b~Dking ar disc?v r ~ and pro ntc~ ..
0operative banks will, it is hoped, form mons, ODe speolal duty of which WIll bo the provmon of
proper inspeotion and audit.
Resume of ReoormnmdoMons.-It is suggested then, th~t whi~e th ro is no r al ob~taol in the
way of establishing banks, it is the part of the State to aSBl~t th
progr ss by smoothing th road
and by londing a helping hand; aidor afo~'re rather than lamer /ot.r,: For tho pUl'pOS s ?f g n ro.1
or edit it is not larg or 0 lltrul banks that are want d? for p tty l~)diVl~ual or. dit would b impo?Bible
through paid agents j the Bmw ss of th loans .reqUlr d and the1I' UlUV rsality, d mand local ~age
banks, wh ther of the joint sto It or co,-o,? ra.tive ~0:tt rn; pr ferably. the latt r. Th r ar lOd d
difficulties to be got over; tb sooial din:lOulties anBlng. fro~ th habIts of t~l p oplo are th most
serious' oommercial and financial dilIicultl s aro not s nous m the cas of villng banks; fiscal are
light a~d can be alloviated j legal are pro~d d for in the draft bill. For th s baJl~(s tb pr liminary
essential is the i.nitiative of men of devotion, ~o~l dg an~ p r v ran ,who ~Ill both pr Il. h the
idea and put i.t into aotual praotico j village admim trators will.not b foun~ wa11t;ing n.~ shown by the
ess of Nidhis in villagos or small towns, and by th habitual caso WIth whioh villng adminis .
:::~on is carried on; capital will probably flow in, ~t first sl?wly aftorwards.mor rapidly, if th banks
Ilre thoroughly local so as to encourage local d POBlts, and if they Ilr provld d from the outsjde with
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a guarantee of reserve capital followed by the accumulation of a reserve; iu this matter the assistance
of Government with subventions for initial and early working expenses and a reserve, or with a
guarantee, will be advantageous; with this capital loaus of long and short term with special facilities
for easy repayment may be granted, at a rate of interest not neoessarily very lov- but thoroughly
equitable, and capable of gTadual reduction BS the bank gains experience and-stability. A. certain
amount of exterual supervision, not amounting to interference or control, but tutelary and preventive,
should be provided, at first by Government, followed by a partial withdrAwal from such supervision as
the ballks provide, through Unions or otherwise, the means of self-iuspecti0lt. The administration must
be as nearly gratuitouB as possible in order not merely to enhanCle the p ecuniary profits of the bank and to
cheapen loans, but to ensure the development of the co-operative idea of friendly, mutual help. '£0
tht)se village banks and especially to those of the co-operative type, privileg s may be usefully granted,
t)specially in the method of the safety and recovery of debts, and-in the co-operative banks-in
the exemption of certain amounts from Court process and in the provision for provident nominations to
shares or deposits. For all details the provisions of the draft bill may be consulted.
Village banks, with cheap or gratuitous administration, co-operative in principl , financed by
q.eposits and debentures secured upou the capital, reserve, and loans, grauting long term mortgage
crodit, repayable by amortization, as well as current short term loans on personal credit, with
external supervision as an equivalent for certain privileges, are the chief d siderata of the Presidency.
To these may be added village granaries for lending and receiving in kind, as lVell as small village
joint stock banks, savings banks, agricultural associations, and co-operative societies other than banks,
while the larger classes of banJrs whether taluk or distriot may find useful spheres of operation. All
co-operative banks should be liuked ill groups to a ceutral Union, while, for financial purposes, all
banks should be affiliated to one or more central banks, such as the Madras Bank, which would issue
readily marketable debentures in place of the local banks' debentures, and would re-discount their
endorsed bills.
THE VILLAGE BANK.

The bank might be flither co-operative or jo~ut stock; its objects should be distinctly stat d,8.9., that of providing for thrift aud credit,-aud its area of operation prescribed. In either form it would
be "limited by shares," eith(3r in the usual acceptauce of the word or with the wid r meaning proposed ill the draft bill j if; would be open of course to make the bank unlimited as ill Europe or limited
by guttran.tee, as by the Oompanies Act.
The capital should oonsist of a modl:lrate number of small shares, perhaps from 100 to 1,000 of
Re. 10 each, with a proviso that no member should hold more than one-twentieth of the whole number.
Th instalments by which the shares should be paid up should be prescribed by the articles, care beiug
taken. to suit the conditious of agricultural incomes. Ordinary shares should bear iuterest; in joint
stock banks thie would take the form of dividends; in co-operative banks only moderate fixed in.terest,
as determined by tho articles, should be allowed.
Shares should be subscribed in full for a joint stook bank; for a co-operative bank this is not
necessary, as the bank consists of members uot of shares. A certain proportion Ilhould at once be paid
up; probably one-fourth to one-half in the case ol joint stock banks. If shares are uot largely
subscribed and partly paid up in a co-operative bank, it will be necessary to resort to foundflrs' shares in
order to obtain capital at the start, since, under the limited liability system, there will, in th absence
of a cou!liderable subscribed capital, be no sufficient g·uarantee for the deposits. The proceeds of the
lounders' shares may be used as working or, preferably, as guarantee capital. Provision should therefore be made lor louuders' or guarantee shares ol, say, RI!. tOO each, beariug a fixed iuterest of about
6 per cent. aud uot withdrawable but trausferable.
the lounders' shar s are only used as a guarantee
they need not be paid up in full; only a portion must be paid in cash and the other portion iu bonds
which may be cashed at need; or instead of shares the' founders' may guarantee a cash credit with a
bank upon which the bank may draw and make repayments as convenient; in both these cas~s interest
would only be due by the bank ou the cash payments or drawings.
it is found possible to obtaiu a Government subvention or guarantee, this may be used as a
reserve, or as first working capital aud the ~har~ proceeds and deposits lor subsequent operations. In
any ca\le, the beginnings must (lnd will be slow.
A reserve should b compulsory, and formed from the beginning by a p ercentage, say, 10 or 20
per cent. taken itom the profits before any dividend is aunounced; in the case of co-op rative banks,
allowiug only fixed interest on the shares, a further allotment should be made to the reserve, to which
also should be paid all entrance fees, and any commission specially intended lOr the reserve. There
might be special reserves, especially lor the insurance ol borrowers against failures of their improvements; these would be filled by special contributious or by the allocation of surplus profits.
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Memhers.-A. member should only be admitted upo~ the decision of an entrance committee
(directors or others) with appeal to a general meeting in case of refusal. 1£ elected he should sign a
declaratiou that he will abide by the rules of the society; his name, address, and status, should be
carefully eut red in a register in order that the guarantors of the sooiety, whether Governmeut or oth r,
may know the quality of the components ol the society. Election to the society is n cessary since its
safety depends on the character of its members. Similarly, am mber should b liable to expulsion in
case of bankruptcy, failuro in his obligations toward the society, or punishment for a serious offence.
Iu a co-operative bank a member has the power of withdrawal at any time on due notice, but such
withdrawals will not operate to exclude him from liability as laid down iu the Oompanies Act. No
member should be l1110wed to have a prepouderating influence in the society, for which purpose the
uumber of shares to be hold by one man should b e limited, whether iu a joiut stock or co-operative
bank. In case of co-operative societi s it should b e provided by law that subscriptions or deposits up
to a certain moderate amount should be exempt from Government or Oon..rt process, except for sums due
to the society itself; also that membors shouJd have the power of nOmlllating successors to such shares
or deposits up to a certain amonnt; and tJ)a.t in case of intestate death, the directors should have power
to pay such amount to persous adjudged by them to be hoirs, failing Oourt injunction to the contrary.

(See draft bill which is based on English provisions in co-oper tive nd ben fit oro ti sand avi
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ba~s.) These latter. privilegos are not proposed for ordinu.ry joint stock banks which aro sim
trading concerns, looking to the profits of shar holders which are deriv d from third parti 8 llam~l

the borr0.wer8, 'Yp.ereas in a co-op rative soci ty it is th memb rs who ar th ms Iv s borrow ~B uotnai
or potential.
Holders of founders' shares or gnarantors should, 1P80 f acto, be mombers.
Gentral Meeting.-Evory ~hareholder or momber should hav th right of vot . in a joint stock
,society the individual (one ,man one vote) or the tock vo (on shar one voto) systoJll'may b' adol)t d·
ill a co-operative society oither the individual vote or a limited numb r of vot s shoull 11 th rul U;
order to keep the 80ci ty an association of men and not of mon y, and to k ep ach m mb r iut r s't d
in. the society. For this .latter purpose a small fin e .J?lay as in Europ , b imposed 011 memb rs who,
)nt~out good excuse, omt to at~end the goneral me. ting. Prop r. rul s should b mad for quorum,
subjects, ~~d powers of tho meeting, and for the calling of xtraor~llJ'y m otings.
PrOVl810n should also be mad~ fo: th prese~ce or repr sentation of d positors and oth er cr ditors,
who should be allowed to stato thou Vlews but mthout th powor of voto. Th should b uti tied to
brillg subjects before a g noral m ctiug UI1der th usual rnl s for nbj cts.
'
Dil'/Jotol's.-'fhere should be a mod r ato staff of r pr s ntativ m n, fully acquaint d with the
affairs of the village, and with the memb r of the Boci ty. Th y must have a con id rabl stille in
its well-boing, and should be possess d of a m.inimnm number of illali nu bl shar s iluring th ir t rm
of offic. It is a question whothor they shonld b allow d to borrow from th sooi ty; th viIs of
larg borrowing by directors as exemplifi d in th U . .A. ation 1 banks and in th lieUus of this
country, have been gr a:t; in th Euro:j? an societi s it is ommon ith l' to forbid such borrowing
fl,ltog ther, or to allow 1t up to a certam mod rat amoUl1t only. and only und r strict pr cautions
auch as tho cons nt of a genoral me ting or of th committ of sup rvision; th latt r plan s ms
most desirable, since the benefits of cr dit are or should b th most valuabl of thos attaohing to a.
!,!ociety, They are usually forbidden also to he sureties for other p rsons' if bts xo pt und r the sam
precautions. Th r o can howev r be no obj ctlon to cr dit obtain d by th pI dg of movabl s.
In the Italian Popular banks and in all Raiff iseu societi s in many if not most of th sm 11
U .S.A. Building societies, iu th Trustee avings Hanks of .England and Italy, and in many oth rs,
absolJlte gratuitousness of service is laid down as a rule of th BOro ty. This has b 11 d rid d as
preposterous when proposed for India, probably because the critics have b n misl d by the inc s aut
l:tarping npon the one string of profits. Whatev r rules may be laid down for joint stock banks, wh r ,
it is true, profits to shareholders and honoraria to directors ar th mains} ring' of aotion whatev r the
ostensible object of the society, the race after profit is out of place in a co-oprativ sooi ty, which
should eithor rnle out honoraria altog ther or allow only xp n es out of pock t; this , in a villag bank,
will be praotically nil, and herein lies one of th great ad antages of p tty banks; in th gT at Landscharten, although they started with similar id as, th y hav b n forced to allow mod ruto honoraria
all-d allowances because of the distances to be travelled, and the compulsory and diffioult nature of the
dnties and enquiries to be undertaken.
The direotors should be sufficiently numerous to undertak th oxecutiv dutios p rsonnily; th
U .S.A. Building societies' plan is to divide the Board into perhaps three'portions, aoh of whom und rtakes the executive duties by short turns, such as the r ceiving and inv tigation of applioations for
loaus, th receipt of subscriptions, and so forth. Bnt in a small villag bank, this may not b n c ssary.
Rules should be made for tho appointment, pow rs, and duti s of dir ctors, and for th ir r moval.
The genpral meeting should have pow r, on due causo shown, to r move a dir ctor, and sncb removal
should ipso facto result from miscouduct, &c., such as would giv callS for the xpulsioll of a m mb r,
as also from the parting with or pledging his shares below the r .quir d minimum.
Comm~'tte8 of 8uporv/:8t"on.- Experience shows that sharellOld rs u8ually tnJr littl part in the affairs
of a society, and it is invariable ther fore. on the Continent t~ provid by law a J>0p~ar co~ttoe wbose
special duties are to aot as contro~ers, 111spectors and auditors. The comnutt e IS app~illt d by ~h
general meeting to watch over the lllterests of the shar holders; th y hold fr qu nt m tings, xamme
the work doue by the directors, and can, for obvious misconduct, suspend any or all of th dir ctors
but are then bound to summon an extraordinary g n ral m ting, It is their sp cial duty to watoh
over the issue of loans and the security taken, to v rily the account, cash and ouriti s in hand, to
examine the balance sheet before it is submitt d by th dir otors to the g n ral m ting and to forwllJ'd
it with their remarks to snch meeting. No on is allow d to bam mber of such committ if r lat d
(in Italy in the fourth degree). to any of th~ ~ ?tors. In ?ther words, w~o th di.reotol'B ar th
immediate executive the oomUlltte of SUperVl810n IS th parliam ntary council of ontrol, th g n ral
meeting r epr sentin~ the electoral body.
uch .at least is ~e
man .view of t~l commit,too which is
dealt with in detail in tho Oode of Oommeroe and 11l the sp clal co-operative law; 111 Italy th committe
(sindaoi) are rather internal auditors and exanriners than actnal controll rs.

Other comm~"ttoc8.-In the Italian Popular banks it is u ual to appoiut other committ os 11'h n tbe
bank develops in business, such as disc~unt ~om~ttee who e ~p ciaJ. duty. is ~o k P lIl) tJI cost 1letto or register of solvency, and to eX?,mlll Wlth t~s.ll:nd oth~r mds, all applicatious f?~ th disoount of
bills; auother committee is that of arbltrat:ors (problVlTl, prud homm a) or m n of .posltion and trust to
whom disputes betwoen tho socioty and 1tS ~ rob ~s may
r f .rr d an~ ~ho, ill th ~bs nc of .th
general meeting, h ear appeals from the .dir ctors ord rs r fUBlng a~sslOn d cr lDg ~'Pulslon,
rejecting applications for loans, &c. In a village bank th se latter comnutt
are not n ed d.
Aooounts. -It is impossible to prescrib , excep~ in a r gular manual, propor fo~ms ,o~ a~counts;
for a village bank with only a:£ W Bcoro of memb rs. lo.ans and acc.ounts th greatest SlmpliOl~ IS possible, such as a day-book, p rsonal 1 dg r for s.ubscnptiona . ~ POBlt· aud. ~oan acCO:lDtS, r 1pt or pas8
books for oach momber, a minute book, a reglster of secunti a, an(l th lik . It IS xpr ssly: stated ill
many of the Madras Nidhis, that tho account ?,re on a fault;Y yst m Ilnd xtr m ,ly complicated, so
that as on e auditor of a very large fund eompllllD d, the auditor WIlS n ver suro, nit r th most oareful ~xamination, whether he had arrived at a truo bolnnce h ct or not. Th y should b kept in suoh a.
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wa.y that the amounts paya.ble by each member on each meeting day should be known beforehand and
placed in an oxtracted. list for the information of the directors on duty for the day; this is an important
aid to punctuality.
The balance sheet l' quired some care iu preparation; it is simple enough in forw, but the items
requir careful investigation; thore is a special temptation in joint stock companies to k ep up the
reputation of th socioty by declaring profits at all hazards, and never below that of the previous year :
henco tho inclusion, as may be seen without trouble, of past due debts in"balance sheets and of interest
and payments due .to the society but not yet recovered. This is wholly wr1mg; many over-due debts
a.re valueless, somo aro only good for a part of their nominal value, yet all appear in the balance sheet at
their full face value; cases are known to th writer where past due loans secured on prop tty so badly
appraised as to be below the value of the loan, appear as full value assets; in some cases absolutely
nothing, wheth r principal or int rest, has boen recovered for years. In the draft bill a. section has b en ,
extracted. from the New York ballking' law on this point, and in tho mod I articles of the German banksth re is a provision as follows :-" All uncortain debts must appear in the balance sheet only at their
probable value, and all non-recoverable debts must be excluded." This is common sense but is apt
to be ontirely neglected; the l' suIt may easily be a wholly fictitious dividend, where there should have
been a deficit (eJ. section 14, Building' Societies Act, 1894 (England)).
It is well to have a balance sheet drawn up at frequent intervals by the directors; these should
be posted up in the office on each business-day.
Audit is a question which demands attention; it is not the difficulty of the audit, but the nsuring
that it shall be gonuine. Glaring instances are common of auditors who only sign their names to whatever is plit before them on the ground that they have confidence in the directors, as though their expr ss
duty w re not that of ascertaining wb ther th directors are worthy of confidence and are placing true
accounts beforo the society; in some places valuable securities have been abstracted, but never missed
by tho auditors, while such mattors as money paid out by the secretary or others without anyauthorization, are not attendod to. It is for this reaSOll that, at first, Government examiners are necessary;
men of the position of Local Fund auditors will suffice for the audit of village banks. As co-operative
Bocieties develop they will organiz themselves iuto unions with union inspectors for the auditing of
accounts and examination of affairs.
O/fice busino88.-For village banks it will always be possible to conduct this with the minimum of
exp nse. Most villages huve a place whero the villagors aro accustomed to transact their busill ss
either withthe Government officials (cha,vadi, Pilliarkovil, Heddi's verandah, &c.), or in many places,
there is now a Union office; any of these, preferably a public and communal place of resort, such as
the chavacli, will suit. The safe for the t mporary custody of property and cash will ordinarily be
with the Reddi who should always be au official of the bank, it boing understood that money and valuables are not to be retained there; ordinarily cash will be paid out in loans as soon as it is received;
any surplus and all valuables 011 pledge, securities, &c., should be lodged in the nearest Government
treasury. This is advisablo siuce village banks cannot well collect and retain valuables which, however, can be sent by th usual methods to tho taluk treasury.
The m thods of business will be of the simpl st and hav beon sufficiently indicated under
, directors,' &c.
Examination of affrtirs.-This is 1\ difforent matter from the mere audit of accounts, and is intended
to show whether the transactions on which the accounts are based, lire genuine and safe; the balance
sheet may give the true abstract of the accounts, th acconnts may show correctly the in - and outpaymonts; the further question is whether tho assets shown in the acconnts are of their nominal valuo .
This is an important matter j many a fund which should have prospered has fallen solely because of
the dishonesty or iucapacity of its appraisers or dir ctors; a house worth Rs. 1,000 has be n valned at
Rs. 2,000 and a loan granted for Rs. 1,500; saline land valued as though fertile; flimsy jewels as
thoug'h solid; past du dobts 0:£ no aotual worth taken as assets of full value. So also it is found that
directors and th ir friends obtain the greater share of the loans; and too oft n the security given is the
less, as the position of the borrower in the society or in influence with the directors, is the greater.
While the honesty and ·care of the directors must be the chief safeguard of the society and while
th very smalln ss and looal charaot r of the bank must tend to prevent such frands, it is obvious that
an outside supervision is advisable. Tbis is provided in the Companies Act byth provision for insp ctors to be appointed by Gov rnment, but this will not suffice as the formalities are too considerable.
On the Europoan continent i.t is partly provided for by the committee of sup rvision who, though
membors of the society, have nothing to do with its management, and are not allowed to be related
to the directors. In England a provision for the examination of the books of the society is entered
in tho law for co-operative sociotios: this was ineffective and by the Acts of 1891 (Savings banks),
1893 (Oo-operative societies), 1894. (Building societies) larger provision with fewer formalitios is made
for obtaining such inspections. Similarly in the United States it is claimed by tho Comptrollor of
National Banks that by his oxaminers he is able to detect and, still better, to pI' v nt fraud. or mismanagement, and to promote sound businoss; honest directors welcome the aid of xperts, w1nle to
the dishonest they are a terror and a check.
What is necessary in Europo and Amorica, is not less necessary in India. It is for this purpose
that the auditors of the commissiOllor should havo power not merely to audit the accounts, but to
examin and vorify the affairs of the bank, to examine and test the securities, and to bring to the
notico of the socioty as well as of tho commission r any irregularities they may find; e.g., hEld thore
been such examiners, a recont case in which jew Is of high valu woro taken from the safe of an urban
Nidhi and feloniously misappropriatod for about a year by an official of the society who had irregularly
obtained possossion of th thl' e keys of the safe, would have be n impossiblo.
Pun£ls.-Bas d upon the share and guarantee capital, actual or subscribed, the working capital
should cOllsist of funds drawn from th savings of the public wh ther members or others. In the absence
of unlimited liability by which every member pledges the whole of his property for the obligations of tho
bank, the snbscribed capital must take the place of a guarantee only, and the deposits or debenture
loans must be the sources from which it grants credit. In Europe the Popular and Village banks
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usually possess borrowed capital on Il? o.v~rag in th ra~o of thr : ~r four to 0110 of own capital j the
oldAr bauJrs probably hav sucb: capItal lD a gr ater ratio . If fru.r mt r st oe off r d it is robabl
that profits will b sufJici ntly attracted and for Villag banks this will probably bo mor cony ni nt
than debentures, unl ss long-term mortgag loans ar grant d fr ly.
posits at call sJlOuld b
accepted on,ly in moderate quantity o~ with ~he I?rovis? th~t th y shoul~ b r payo.bl only llt! funds
become availablo or'-' -bett r-upou notaco vaxymg ill ratio WIth the sum WIthdrawn. D posits 011 £ d
term for threo months and upwards should be the mainstay of Village bank finane ; at 6 Jl r c nt.
, inter st these should flow il1'1 readily enough j th Post Offic avings bank8 8how largely lnor a d
deposits even at about 3 p yr cent.
1£ the law p ermits deposit r eceiptS'to be transferr d from h nd to hand, th y will be th mor
readily soug'ht aft r, since a depositor in n d of mon y befor due dat oould simply s 11 his not . tlli8
i8 th priucipl of the Italian" buoni di tasoro d 11' agricoltura." If it do 8 not so p rmit, an addition
might be made to the law to that effect.
It will be well to open a savings branch for o.oh soci ty in which anyone, m mber or oth r , an
deposit petty savings at any moment, irresp ctiv of his subscriptions or dues upon loans. If fr gu ntly
happens that a man nnds himself witll a little cash in advanc or in xc ss of his du s; if h is uuabl
to deposit this he is apt to spond it uselessly, specially if a. v ry small sum such as two or four ann as.
1£, however, ther is a savings branch, h can d posit his surplus and place it out of dang r.
uob
8avings branch should be separate from th cr dit bank, BO that ou ide savings may not be ndang r d
by bad credit business, but would of cours be manag d in th sam office, and probably by mostly th
same directors.
DehentttrM.-l'he continent I Land qank usually finan ces itself by th issu of mortgag d b ntures issued against othor loans; ach loan in fact is in th G rman system fi.nanc d by a d b ntur or
debentures to the value of th loan, and as th mass of loans is r paid th d bentur s ax paid ot Th
Popular banks do Lot generally use th se deb ntures, but th Loan soci ti s of England and Iroland
under the Acts of 1843 and 1840 resp ctiv ly axe empow r d to i8su d bentur s against th ir loans of
all sorts, a very useful provision . Th debenture has 13 veral advantages over d posit r ceipts; (1)
they may be for extremely small sums and may be divid d up into fractions; for instanc th y may h
ach, on wbicb inter st at 6t per
issued for Rs. 32 and divided into four coupures (sections) of Rs.
ceut. would he exactly half a rupoe p r annum; deposit r ceipts ar nsually for larg r sums: (2)
they are readily transferabl while th deposit r c ipt i not: (3) th y ax first mortgag s s cur d by
the whole property and assets- including the mass of loans, &c.- of the bank, and would tak rank in
liquidation before deposit receipts; (4) tb y would ris abov or fall b low pax according to th status
of th/il bank. A curr ncy of small deb nture coupures would be a w lcome addition to t.h circulating
medium of the country. Within the villag or its imm diate neighbourhood th d b ntul' B of th
local bank would soon be accepted as good s curiti B, but to obtain a wid r maxk t and th r for to
reduce their rate or inter st th y would requiro tbe int rv ntion of a larg r bank; this bas b n d alt
with abovo, B.V. , 'borrowed capital. '
Deb nturos in continental Europe axe usually withdrawn by lot j though issu d upon th grant of
a particular loan they are not secur d by that loan only but by th whole mass of loans and oth r
assets; h ence they are p aid off l10t on the r epaym nt of the paxticular loan for which th y wer isBU d
but by lot ; if they are curreut below pax this giv s an additional value to th m and t nds to rais
them to par, since they aro paid off at th ir face value. It is unlawful in this country to mako tllOm
r payabl with lottery prizes, but it is not ill gal or oth rwise obj ctioDH~l to ma]r. tll m r payabl
eaoh with a fL-xed premium; this is m r ly the capitalization of d f rr d mt .r st, Wlt]l th advantage
to the or ditor of being paid in a lump as a banns, as oon as tllO d b ntn r lS drawn for r paym nt j
the mcthod greatly assists the popularity of the d bentur .
Loans from Government hay also b en dealt with abov ; tho first working capital or a res rv ,
and a fund for th initial exp nses might be provid d by Government, th form r at full murk t
int r st including a charge for insuranc , costs, profit, &c., th lattr at fa orabl rat s.
yond tllis
the gr&nt of Government :funds is not g n rally r comm nd d.
Loans from other banks are advisable; in Halyon gr at function of th
avings banks is tb
grant of loans to smail credit societies; in Germany th s parate sE1:~gs bra~ch s of ih Rai1I is n
soci ties aro beginning to supply all th funds n~ d d by. th ongmal oredit brallch. The Brulk
of Madras could probably utilizo Bome of its funds m nnancmg small banks when assur d of th ir
solvency and good management; the mass of villag banks' loans would.b th s curity to th Modl'as
bank for its aflvances ; it might in fact purchas the d bentur s of th villag banks ond thus as sum
the position of mortgagee.
.
"
.
The rate of interest must at first be at least 5 p r c nt. ill ord r to dev lop th Jlablt of d p081ting
and investing, and of tr~sting . tho ba~s ; frobably in rural banks 6 or 6 p r ?~t. is ih rat whicb
will prove attractive. 'Ihe Nldhis gtye 5 \l'aroly) , 6, 6 up to 9 J? l' C nt., .but It lS to b l' m mbor d
that they axe not. or~anize~ f?r dOpOSItS and h~v no good mat rIal seounty ; tJ; l ar 1 not bunks of
deposit but SUbSCl'lptioll SOOl ti B; 6} P r c nt. mt r st on mon y borrow d and 7 ~ 4" or ap r nt. on
mOlley lent seom probable rat S.
Th bank should reserve to itself a rig~t to cloBe d 'Posit a~oounts or to r pay d b ntures at u~y
time upon short notice' from the date of OXPIry of tll e notic no mt r st should b allow d sav tJlat 111
the caso of debentures ~ecall d tho inter st sbould run to th.e nd of th .ourrent half-y, ar.
Loa 8 -Th se may be of many clas os; d ad loan , discount of bIlls, oash r dits ; th y may h
regulax 11~ans, or small lot loans for poor p rsons on ordinax:f or favourabl int r t; thoy roa. 1)()
secured upon mortgage, pledg , bill of SEll , or personal securlty; th y ma b of short ~r long term
and payable ith r in lump or by illstalm nts j tb y may be laxg or small, and payabl III cash or in
hindprobably for 130m years the or~naxy dead loan will b. the mo t commo~ j but it i~ sugg st d
that th r are advantageous modificatious. Th Schulz -D litzs h .plan ~f.grantiDg a. loan lS g n rany
tJ bill or note of tho m mb l' back d by one or mor sur ti B; It lS. for thr months only but
;;o~ab~e twic or thl'ico. The Italian plan is similar, though ,tho loan ~s oft n grant d at on fol'
erha s OllO or two years, but is ollly issued upon three ~onths bIlls. which mus!; b r n wed v ry
~uaxt~ j this enables a bank to withdraw the loan by rcfuSlDg r n wal if the borrow l' has misus d tb
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loan. A further advantage of granting' the loan by a negotiable bill is that the bank can rediscount it
if in waut or fuuds ; this, however, would be useless uuless the bank is affiliated to or in correspondence
with the Bank of Madras, or some exohang bank.
The cash credit has been adopted from the Scotch banks into the German and Italian P opular
Banks; it is very suitable for lanel improvements; for the borrower, because he ouly draws what h o
requires from time to time; h e l' pays to or edit of his acoount as into a Savings baIlk, any sums which
he may l'eoeive ; he is charg d with interest ouly upon the amount at his debit; he obtains a larger loan
, of longer term beoause the money is not a dead advance from the bank~ capital j it is advantageous
to the b nks since they are continually r eceiving in-payments; they can ... atqh the progTess and obj ects
of oxp enditure and call gaug'e the r suIts by the existence or absence of in-payments, and they can close
the account at any time upon notice. Oash orcdits granted up to a certain maximnm solly for agrionltural or industrial developments, for an indefinite t erm but made up very half-year with power of closure
at any timo upon a month's notico, wonld be It valuable addition to th methods of Indian banking.
Tho security tendered either for loans or for cash credits may bo real, chattel or personal. The
mortgage loan in Madras is muoh resorted to even for ourrent neods, as especially in Tinn volly, and
may b o made very cheap; fiscal charges may be rednced to one-half; th bank, providd with simple
printed forms could relieve the borrower of all expenses for writing and attesting tne documents; in the
case of loans by a bank, it might be possible to simplify registration formalities and exp enses, whether
in reducing the number of witnesses at tho r egistration office, or by r equiring only inscription, i.e., tho
making of a memorandum of the nature and contents of the document,-instead of verbal transcription ;
r egistration charges might in fact be halved; loans below Rs. 100 need not b r egister ed and could b
made safe against subsequent r ogister ed loans by the mortgagor giving possession to the bank and by
an attornmont clause becoming the t emporary t enant of the bank. Village banks would find mortgages
all absolnto socurity; they would know th exact value of the land, they could watch the mortgagor's
snbsequent doalings with it either by improvements or in allowing deterioration; they would c rtainly
beeome aware of any attempt to raise fl. fresh loan upon it; it could not be sold by revenue process
without their knowledge; if sold for their own dues thoy would be seouro of r epayment sinoe, being on
the spot, they could prevent oollusive sales and oould, if necessary, buy it iu ,vith a view to subsoqu nt resale; while a mass of good mortgages forms by far the best security for deb entures. Th
small mortgage, relioved of part of its :fiscal and other charges, would be a very desirable security
for village barurs. Ghattel credit is twofold, viz., either by actual pledge or pawn, or by bill of sale or
corresponcling charg'e. The pledge should be an importc1.nt form of security in this country of jewel
hoards; but except in or near towns so that the valuables may be seourely deposited ither in a treasury
or elsewh er e, there is a serious difficulty for the bank in:finding' safe storage of valuables. It is reoommended that rules b made by Government permitting the storag of sealed boxes, for the cont nts of
whieh, Government will not be r osponsible, within tr asury strong rooms or in polioe stations.
Tho more important funotion of an AgTioulturists' Bank , howev r, is the making advanoes upon
property whioh remains with the borrow r. The advance upon crops, or on general status, is the habitual
method of this oountry, and only requiries to be r e-organized by law. The bill of sale is not provided
for in Indian law; so also is the case in coutinental Europe where the absence of such provision is much
f elt; its plaoe is taken by seouring oertain 'privileges' by the speoial laws made on proposed for
agrioultural oredit. A bill of sale, i.e., the pledge without delivery of a man's movables, inoluding
growing crops, cattle and stock, &c., is ~1 most useful form of credit and has the advantago in England
of bringing with it the right of summary distraint. Village banks should freely adopt this form of
credit espeoially when the law shall have formulated the bill of sale, and arranged for its registration
as though a mortgage. (Sec ohapter on 'Law.')
.
The true oredithowever is p ersonal credit, viz., that based on what is technioally known as 'oharacter,
i.e., general status, solvency, reputation, &c. It is that whioh is so largely used in this presidency, as
in India generally; Olle mau, whether professional or ryot, lends to auother not upon any partioular
pledge but upon his mere promise or bond; an immense number of village transaotions are purely oral
or evidenced by mere entries in acoounts, or by an unstamped and invalid oadjan chit. The form usually
found in Europe is the bond or note with one or more sureties, and on e reason for the habitual use of
the thre months' note or bill is the lleoessity for a short term when the oredit is based 011 a soh-ency
whioh may change in that time. In this presiclency som of the Nielliis-one a very large and
flourishing one in a small town; see Ni!llii B in the chapter on ' Nidhis ' ad finem-grant oredit
almost entirely in this form, although its transaotions extend for some miles beyond th society's h adquarters. Schulze-Delitzsch expressly advocates p ersonal credit with sureties on the ground that it
promotes mutual oonfidenoe and assistance and this promotes that social union which is so desi.rable.
Whether this is so or Dot, it is certain that the form should be largely adopted by co-operative creclit
sooieties, while it is attended with but slight expenses.
The promissory Dote is of course possible for small sums and short terms when the status of the
m mber is well known and his stake in the society considerable.
The necessity for gTanting oredit of suffioiently long t erm has been dealt with pMsim; loans for
land improvement, house building, and the developmont of a farm r eqnire or edit of from one to p erhaps
fifty years. 1n such oases the instalment system of re-payment is an equ.al necessity for the sake of the
bank and of the debtor; for the bank that it may gradually re-compose its working capital from the
repayments of tho several loans, for debtor to enable him to repay his debts by slow amortization, from
the annual prooeeds of his improvement, and to remove from him the possibility of sp ending his surplus
instead of saving it.
The instalm nts, however, should be at considerable intervals, suited to the income of th agriculturist· a weekly or monthly r epayment is nsually impossible to a ryot who haa bnt one a ason of
inooming~; for long term agricultural loans instalments during three or four months of each year are
I

suitabl~ .

There should be a maximum for lO!tns ; it may be well that the general meeting should :fix a
limit for the amount to be granted on particular classes of loans to individ~al borrow.ers, and for e~ch
sepal'ate loan. For inBtance, it might be necessary to say that ouly a ~e1'talD proportion of ~he capItal
should he issued on mortgages; that no member should be grant d credit, whatever the securIty o~ered ,
for more than so many hundred rupees; that no individual loan shall exceed so much. It is obVlously

,

dvisable that the loan power of the sooiety should no b ab orb d by u. ie, p rOils
particular loan on particular s curity should not, hould it fail
I
It is a question whether a distinot pr f r no
rul a to smalll ana' in
the Italian Popular banks it is usually laill dO\TIl
a rul of mt\uag, m ut that small loaus sbull ha.
the preferenoe; the banks itr avow dly startf'd for small folk and ,th obj at isip r s rv or k p 0.9
many J1ersons as possible out of the band of th usurer, not to obtain lru'g divid nds witb t11 gl'oatost
possible ease. Henoe small loans, Ilotwithatanding th ir iliffioulti ,g t th pr fer n ,and it is to b
itfeis n soci ('i s, th loans
noted that they bear the sttmeV~ntorest a the h\fg rlollus. ' 0 also in th
are, on au average, for snol! p tty sums that v u ill lndia, wh l' mon y 1 four r fiv tim s us d ar
they would be ordinary.
'
In this presidenoy the Nidhis usually provid for a uumb l' of ' small lot , loans, iS8U d III sums
of Rs. 5 or 10, usually for three month ; it j , ho\\' v r, l'om the e loans that th Nidhis mak larg
, profits, the rates of iuterest sometim B amountiug to 25 p r c nt. p r allllUm and even higher, on suoh
loans. This, if the Nidhi weI' really co-op rativ , would b unb ard of as a rat I and I' ads rath r
li~e the ~surious exploitation of th poor. If a villag bank has m rely th m n fit villllg lor its
chentele it can and should I nd smail sums on th am t I'm as larg ; it rai on ri'Gtro IS small I aua,
ani\. these should have the prefer nce; if prop rly lent for prop r purpos s to m rub rs only, 1Jh6Y ttl'
perfectly safe, and ueed not therefore b charged at high rat s. Wh n tlL l' cords of th
mall Oaus
and Village Oourt suits are perused, it is s n at onc that th loans of this pI' sidenoy blow Bs. 10
are l,m mb red by lakhs anuuaily; of th debt whi h com to Court about 104,000 (45 pro llt.) a.r
below Rs. 20; hence if a village bank is to do it work it must b organiz d for and xpr Bsly d al as
a primary objeot not only ,vith loans below Rs. 50, but blow R . 20 and v 11 I: a. 10; it, ill g n l'ully
b better to lend five persons Rs . 20 ach thall two p l' ons Rs. 50.
There is in faot in Italy a sp cial class of loan call d "pI' titi sull'onor "; th a arB v ry amall
loans, soldom ex.ceeding £2, ill'awn from a p cial fund u8uully aooumulat d from profit and 1 nt to
poor but honest persons npon favourabl intere t, a to a poor workmall to buy a aet of tools. It is
found that there is very slight loss indeed upon thes loan, whioh ar in cOllaid rabl us alld of muob
benefit. It is true that the method savours (if charity j It is not ho ever a charity which n rvat s
but one which invigorates; a mau is given ther by a hope and ch no , und n. oharity , hich t:lrus
a hopeless, resouroeless pauper into a working man is not an
nomic nor j 'lam dogs'
n b
cured as well as kicked. But such loans caunot justly be givon uutil th bank has provid d It spcoird
fund for the purpos , and one g-reat benefit of th oo-op rativ syst m is th devotiOll of profits to th
accumulation of reSOUl'Ces for tltia and oth l' pnrpo es.
lt is suggested that special attention be paid to the stablishment of Posito or Monti Frum ntarii,
that is, Village lending granari s. 'fh Europ an namo indicat th purpose of th s granari s; th y
were accumulations (Monti) or stores (Positos) in whioh th surplua graiu of th villag s was d posit d;
tho exaot origin of th stores is not known, but as th y war all ermall nt ndowm nta b longing to
the villagos, th y probably originat d iu pro ratd contributions from th various villagers j tho fund
onoe formed maintaiu d itsolf by the continnal inllux of l' paid loan ,wast and loss s bing mad
good by tho int~rest oharged, .loans being grantod by th struok m asure and repaid by heapod
measure. Similar village granaries in this PI' sidency would hay th double valne of providing food
in famine years, and maintenance and s ed in ordinary y ars j if xhaus din famin tim s, they conld
bo replonishod by a Goverum nt grant-in-aid from the avings which would bo otfeot d by the g n 1'0.1
existence of suoh granaries.
In a villag of 100 families of five m mbers ach, ultivating 500 aor s of food and other crops,
th re might bo 30 families roquiring loans for seed and main nallce during, say, 6 months of th ye 1';
for this purposo, at lb. 1. of grain por hoad por eli m, e aetly 15 ton of grain would bo II d d, l' pr uoh
contribntion,
senting a oapital of about Rs. 750, if tho grain be tak n aa ragi. or oholum.
whether in grain or in money, could asily be mad by th other s v nty famili sin th cours 01 on or
two good years; by lo~di~g on,t th grain at th rato of 11 po~d~ ~ turn. d for.1 l?nt, the. 33,000 })ounci
of grain would bo mailltam d mt ct, and It surplus 1 for dlVl lon, lth r ill land or ill ash, ltmong
the contributors. This rato would be ouly two-fifths of til current mon y-louders' rat 8, to whioh
latter must often be added a oommutation of the ropaym n into cash with th lent grain caloulat d
above, and the ropaid grain bolow tll mar,ket r~te. 'rhe granary would pref rably b th 'proporty of
a oo-operative sooiety, com~osed ot' ~he chief villagers ~n~ of th borrowers, an.d would l1lvolv th
smallest possible cost an(l difficulty III manag ment, whil It would at once g t rld of on of th moat
crying evils of village usury. It wonld proba~ly oon de elop a branoh for tIl supply. of ca~ an~
implements, and for the sale of the pro duo of It memb rs, and thus becom
co-oporativ SOOl tyof
the highest usefulness.
In its status as a mere granary it would howev l' larg I ulfil the id of thos m mb rs of the
Famino Oommission who advocated publio gr nari for th r li f of th p opl/) in £aOOn y aI's; had
that proposal included one for th 1 neling of the grain. in ordinary y ars, and th .IllauageJ?ont of th
granarios by villag soci ty H.nd not by \}overllm nt, It can hardly be doubt d that the Id a would
hav takon hold of tho publio imagina~oll .
s a rul , not. moro than on. -t nth of tho po})ulation
of a distriot are likoly to come under. relief, .and tb s . grunru:1 S would pr~Vld t~ m~r .food for ~hat
proportion Tor six months of the famllle perlOd, that lS for JUst that p .rlOd dur~g w]nch tho plllch
or distress is severo. Whon suppl~m~nted by Gov .rum nt gr!1nts an~ nvat charlty, the~ would b
almost oomploto provision for m 1'0 food supply, while granlll·l. ?f thi~ patt rn. oulcl not lllvolv that
State interf( relloe to which tho othor momb rs of the oomIDlS Ion rIghtly obJ otod (R port Vol. I,
aragraphs 160-164). Tho stocKs of grain would, a already stat d b l' pI ui h d from th n xt
tarvests by mans of Govornm !It grant.s-in-aid obtained n:om til imm ns savings which. would accrue
to the State in tho matter of reli f. H It wor found POllSlbl to fe d til P opl by th dir ot efl'Ol'ts of
Governmont in It £ mino poriod, th so g:ran~ri s woul~ xco~ ntly provi~o th stor B of gr~n for s d
11.111.1 maintenanoe neod (1 during th cultivation soa on lIDm diat ly foUowmg th actual fanun , or they
would aot n.s a rosorvo to supplomont any temporar,r failnr ?f supplies ..
As alroady suggostod in tho more gen~raJ portion of ~s obapt r. mt l' st 110 .d not b .too low Ilt
first; it is botter to start with ratos that mIl be l' munerativ ,than Wlth snnh n will l' ult III failur ;
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it is easy to roduce but not to enhance; better to have a surplus than a deficit provided that the'
surplus is wis 1y providod for by tho rules or by the good sense of th bank. Inter est on borrow d
fund~ at about 6 per cent. and at. about 8 per cent. on loans, will probably be found equitable and
snfficlen~; D. or 9i per .cent. ( l ~· PleS p er rupee per m?nth) should be the maximum on any du s. In
many Nl(ifUs. the rate IS 6i p~r cent. for all 'regular loans, and in some, especially. the largest and
most flourIshing of all, there IS only one rate for all loans, viz., 6t per cent., but ,>this is in the Presiden.cy town. Ev n in such Nidhis the borrowed funds r eceive inter est at 6t per c nt., profits being
derIved from other sources. It must be r emember ed that in a baIJ.lt ther e will be no fraudulent
accounts, no demands outside of the interest; hence 9 per cent. to a bank is. usually much better than
9 p er cent. nominal, to a money. lender.
Pro/its.- W~e~her the bank be joint stock or co-operative, it is essential to devote a larg share of
the profits to building up a reserve. It shou:ld be obligatory by tho articles, as is proposed in th draft
bill, to credit a certain percentage to th r eserve until it shall bear a considerable proportion to the ,
share capital or to the mass of liabiliti s. Th r emain der would in a joint stock bank: be divided as
nsual, but in a co-operative bank, only the inter est fi xed by the articles should b cr dited to the
memb rs' shares; this mig'ht be at th rate of 4t or 4 t ~ per c nt. per annum (two-thirds or threefourths of a pie per rupee p er mouth). There should also b permissive provision in the articl s for
the dovotion of any surplus profits to such work of general utility, wh eth er for the benefit of the
society as a corporation, or of the village, or of any public body, as might be decided by the gen ral
meeting, c.g., the building of an office, the digging of a well, a donation to a hospital, and so forth.
Such utilization of the funds would be a valuable education in public spirit; the mere provision in
the articles would b suggestive.
Other suggestions for surplus profits are the formation of a fund for loans upon trust (prestiti sull'
onore) ; of a provident fund for the benefit of the employes; of a fund for insurance against special
lossos, as ou loans for land improvement where the improvement fails, or for the purchase of cattle
when the cattle die; of a fund for improving the interest upon small savings. The first and third have
been adverted to above; the second is necessary only if the bank develops in size; the fourth is very
important as hig'hly provocative of thrift amongst the very poor or young. The increased interest on
small savings may be given either by an increase in the llext annual interest, or by a general pro ratd
bonus addition at the end of the year, or by premia to those who have amassed a certain sum or made
the most frequent additions to their amount during the year, or who have otherwise shown special
prudence and thrift, as in the productive employment of savings.

SPEOUfEN ARTICLES OF A CO.OPERATIVE VILLAGE BANK .

. Its registered office shall be
1. This socioty shall b called the Village Bank of
situatod within the village.
2. Objects and scope.-The objects ofthe bank shall bo the ncouragement of tllrift, the collection of
funds, an d the lending of such funds to memb rs. Such funds may be either in cash or in grain. The
ban], may also purchase goods necessary for the maintenance and industries of ita memb ra, and may
also ollect th e p od e of members and place it upon the mark t for the b enefit of such members. cV'
The bank gJ: I. not engag~ ill any sp eculative operations, or in trade other than as implied ill tlieforegoing paragraph, ))or al.uili it deal with p ersons other than members xcept in the matter of the
r eceipt of deposits and other funds, and except as regards the purchase and sale of goods and produce
for the b enefit of the members as above mention ed, or except in so far as these articles expressly
JI. .~
provid .
No loan s1att:tl be granted to any p rson for oth er than a useful or productive purpose; th 01 ar anco of prior debts, the purohase, improv ment and oultivation of land, the purchase of stock, manure,
seed, the exeoution of a contraot or work, the buUd.E;lg, r epair or furnishing of a house, the education
I)
of childron,' advances upon orops for maintenance, J8IHill be the primary obj cts of loans, and none shelP
b e granted for the purohase or manma ture of j ewels or artioles of luxury, for marriage expens B, I ( "J
litigation or for other unproductive outlay.
•
1
3. Mcmbers.-Every p erson whether male or female above the age of 16 years r esiding in the
village shall be eligible as member under the rules h ereinafter laid down .
Any person desirous of becoming a member shall apply in writing to th e dir ctors who shall enter
bis name upon an application r egister if such application be supported and attest~d by two members
of the society. Such applioation shall b disposed of within one month by the dIrectors. No. r eason
shall be assigned for th r ej ection of such application, but appeal may be made to the CommItte of
supervision and arbitration, and to tho general meeting.
Every person accept d as a memb l' must sign or affix his mark to a l' gister of mem? rs, suoh
signature bein g attestod by two mombers, on of whom shall be an office-b ~rer. Th r eg'lster shall
contain the articles of the ba)lk, tho name, father's name, address, and occupation of eaoh memb 1', and
shall also stato th lan ds h eld by him within or outside the village.
Ev ry person shall, on signin g the abov r eg-ist r, b e doemed to have bcco1!l a mcmb~r of th
society, and shall be bound '!:Jy all its rules, and be liable for its obligations as h er mafter J?rovlded.
Every m mb :::' shall subscribo for at least on share, but no member sh~ll subscrIbe fo~ mol'
than 25 shares. TIe shall, upon admission pay an ntranoe fe of 4 annas, which shall be l' diteil to
the r eserve.
In caso of li.quidation each member shall, if nec saary, be liable to con~bute an .ru;nOuntllO~ exc e~ing 2.5 p l' nt. 01 tI, par value of bis shar es, in addition to any amount still l' malDmg unpaId o~ hiB
shar B. 8har a shall only b withdrawable or transferabl according to th pro~i iOllS of th se a.rt:icles.
AllY p erson desirous of subscribing a founder's share or shares or of be. omlUg. a ~uarantee for the
bank, shall pres nt hi s appli ·ation to the directors, who shall dispose of his application as t,h ough an
application lor ordinary membership, and shall r quire his signature to the regist l' of members, and h
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shall ther upon be bound by its rules, and be l' ponsibl for its obligations a.nd debts to th extent of
his share or shares or of his guarant e.
Any memb r shall have the right to withdraw at will upon giving thr e months' notic of rue
intentiOll to witb~l1w. Such withdrawing memb r shall b r sponlrible, as before withdrawal for the
~ebts aud ob~gatioD{! of th~ bauk inc~rr d "?efor t~l date of a ~al withdra~~, U!~til one a1' y ar
from the expl:ry of the busllless year III which h Wlthdraws. WIthdrawal WIthin SIX months pI'iot' to
the liquidation of the socicty F,hall be consid r d null a.nd void.
A withdrawing membf '" shall b entitled to l' iv th valu of hiB subscriptiolls as a memb l' but
shall not be entitled to aliy share in the reserv , or to any divid nd for th year in whioh h ~hall
withdraw. Th~ b~nk shall pay th valu of th ~har s to th ,~thdrawing: memb l' as soon as possible
and at lat st wltlun throe months ait r th xpl:ry of the busmess y ar In which he withdraws, but
shall not be bound to do so at any earlier date. On withdrawal du to caus s beyond th memb r's
, control, such as trallsfer of appointment, a member may, if th dir ctors se fit, receive his subscriptions
in full together with half th dividend due for th year in wruch he withdraws.
A member shall be liable to xpulsion from th bO ·iety by vot of a g n ral m ting if h is in
arrears beyond thr e months with his subscriptions or with his oth l' du s, and has b en th:r tim s
warned of his arrears; if he has compelled th bank to l' sort to judicial or x eutiv pro es agaiust
him; if he has wilfully disob yed the rul s of th bank or b u guilty of auy fraud towards it, or if h
becomes bankrllpt, or if he has b eu con vic d of an offen of a grave natut'e und r th P m1.l Ood , Ot'
if he has been guilty of conduct, as a member, inconsistent with his duty towards th sooi ty, or if h
be a habitual drunkard or spendthrift or living on publi ' charity.
Any member who may have been exp 11 d from the bank or who shall hav p rmitt d bis m mbership to lapse by default shall, as r egards his liability for the obligations of th bank, b consid red
as a withdrawing memb r.
D cease shall be cousidored as withdrawal but th h irs of th d a d m mb r shall not b liabl
as contributories in cas of liquidation but only for th paym nt of any moni s or funds du to th
banle
. A member shall not be ntitled as of right to transf l' rus m mb rsmp by transf r of his shar or
shares, but may do so with the consont of th direotors; in ca e of l' £Usal an app al shall lie to th
Committee of supervision or arbitration. An application for tran fer ball be treat d as an appli ation
for admission to membership, and th transf r
hall b treat d as such applicant, unl BS 11 is alr ady
a member of the society. The transferor shall be lin. Ie a though a withdrawing m mb r .
In cas s of decease the dir ctors shall not b bound to admit th sue essor to t11 deceased as a
member, but shall, in case of refusal to admit or in cas of refusal to b com a memb r, pay th valu
of the deceased's subsoripti.ons as in ca s of withdrawal. In di posing of claims to the s])8:r s of
deceas d memb rs, tho direotors shall withiu thr months pay su h amount as ar due aftor satisfyinl(
the claims of the bank, to th p rso}) or p r ons found on enquir by th m to be th prop r h irs, or
to p ersous nominated by the deceased und l' th provi iOll of th law, or to p r ons who produ '0
probat of a will or 1 tters of administration, or a rtifieat of heirship.
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4. General meetil1g.-Au ordinary g n ral m ting shall be h ld not 1 8 oft n than OJ) e in six
months; the directors al1d Oommittee of sup rvisioll shall ho. e power to summon an extrllordinary
meeting at any time, and they shall be bound to do so within flit en days of notice jn writing giv n by
on e-tenth of the mem bel'S and containing the subj ets to b laid befor u b m ting. Noti of m tings
shall be give! by tom-tom in tho village and by , ritt n notic !lffi..'{ed at jhe villag chavadi or oth r
place of public r sort, at least on week b fore the propos d m tin ". (h"li nary m tings sllall b
beld on the 1st January and 1st July of each y ar.
Every member of th bauk shall hav th right of att nding v ry g n ral m ting, and it shall b
his duty to do so. Any member '~ho shall fail to att ~Jd two c'onsecutiv m tin~s without good xellS
shall be liable to a fin not xoeoding 2 annas. Pro.:n shall only b allow d 11l cas of absenc from
the village or in th ease of f males.
Every member of six months' standing, of eith rs x, and ahov the ag of] shall hav one vot
and 110 mol' (or one voto for ev ry five shares, not x ('eding flv vot in all). But no m mb r shall
be entitled to vote, though he shall be bOUlld to att nd, if he i in arr 8:rS for mor than fift n days
.
.
.
with auy dues to the bank.
The moeting sllftll be presld (1 ov r by a hauman lected at nch meting for tb purpos .
. No s)lbj oct shall be vo~ed upon at a~y m .ting, ,,1' w:hich th nb~v notie has not bE' n given, but
it shall b permissible to dlS uss any subJ ct WIthout taking a r olntion th ron .
At the anllual general me~ting th dir otors hall lay th€' aJlllUal bala~ e sh t a.nd r. port b for
the meeting alld take a resolution ther on: su h r eport shall bE' a ompaDJ d by th auditor's r port
and the remarks of tho Committee of supervision, a11d th r ult of any f\xamination mad by th
Government inspe tors.
.
Th general meoting shall rlect thfl dir ctors, thE' m mb l' ?f th ommittae of 8upervision, and
the auditor or auditors. It shall have pow r to r mov by sp Clal resolution, any of th dhl'otors or
eommitt e for good oause shown. .
.
.
.
Th general meeting shall als~ d Olde app~als again t l' fu al by tl) directors to ad1lllt ill rob rs
or to transf r shares: it shall declde the maXUllum amount to b granted on loan to any on person
and in any olle loan ; it shall d cide ap:plioatiolls by.dir tors or m~mb l' of th ommitt of sUporvision for loans other than 011 pledg of movabl S; It shall d t rmm th Ilmount to bo borrow d for
the purposes of the ballk, and shall decide the rate of int l' st to be harged on nch class of 108n, and
shall have power gell rally to ulter the Articl s of Assooiation.
On e-fourth of the members shall b ~ q;torum; IIll matt r hall be d oid d by simpl majority,
save wh 1'8 the law requires any other maJorIty.
Depositors and de? 11tnre-holders shull have the right of att ndillg m tings and of taking part
in the rlisoussions ev 11 if not m~mbers, bu~ unle s memb rs, shall hay no pow r.of vot . .But th y
shall havo pow r jointly to appolllt a co-anditor who shall have th po rs of an ordinary audItor in the
examination of the acrountR.
9E1
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5. .Dircct?rs. -The Board of Directors shall consist or nine members, who shall he elected by the
general meeting for three years and shall be re-eligible; one-third of the directors shall vacate office
each year, thos~ retiring in the first two years being. designated by lot, and those subs quently according
~ ~ate of .electlOn. Any vacancy .may be temporarily filled by the Board and the Oommittee of superVISIOn until the next genetal meeting.
:
. The board shall elect from amongst their number a chairman who shall preside at these me tings
whioh shall be held on the
and
of every month for the ~ansaction of public business,
and as often as may be necessary for other purposes.
Every director shall hold at least five shares which shall be inalienabb during office, and must
not be borrow~d upon. All services shall be gratuitous, nor shall any part of the profits be divided
amongst the directors but they shall be entitled to expenses out of pocket, if any, incurred in the
society's business.
No director may borrow from the society's funds by way of personal credit, but, with the approval (
of the Board and of the Oommittee of supervision conjointly, may obtain loans upon the pI dge of
immovable or movable property.
No person may hold or continue to hold the office of director who shall have been insolvent or
compounded wit~ his creditor~, or been convicted of any serious offence under the P enal Oode ; in ~ny
snch event the Duector shall 21'80 facto be deemed to have vacated office. A director is also liable to
exelusion if h e fails, without good cause, to attend a meeting of the directors for two consecutive
months. Tho general meeting shall have power, by speeial r esolution, to r emove any director from office.
All matters for disposal at a meeting of the directors shall be decided by majority, the chairman
or presiding momber having a casting vote. No diroctor shall have any vote in any matter 0.$ cting
his personal interest or responsibility.
'fhe directors shall mako rulos for the conduct of business at their meetings, and shall enter all rules,
and minutes of all resolutions and proee dings in 0. bound register to be kept for the purpose. They
may also make bye-laws consistent with these articles.
The acts of the directors shall be binding upon the bank unless and until r scinded by a general
meeting, and every individual director shall be responsible for the acts and resolutions of the board
unless h e shall at the diroctors' meeting have formally oxp,ressed and r ocorded his dissent, or ulll~ss,
if absent from the meeting, h e shall expr ss his dissent not later than the close of the next :mbsequent
meeting.
The duties of the Board of Diroctors Hhall be (a) to receive and decid upon all applications
for admission as members; (b) to receiv aud decide upon all applications to make or withdraw deposits,
all applications for loans, all r epayments of Joans, and all matters connected with receipts into and
disbursements by the bank; (0) to settle and alter the rates of inter st to be charg d and allowed, and
any commissions to be charged; (d) to inspect aud audit the accounts, to examine annually the valuations of property, to oheok the securities in deposit or h Id by the bank ; (0) to clraw up the annual
balance s heet, and to propose the distribution of the profits; (I) to appoint and pay the clerical staff;
(0) to perform all aots oonn cted with the administration not especially assigned by these articles to the
general meoti.ng or some other organ or the administration. All deposits aud in-payment shall be
received and payments made after the close of each moeting of the direotors and on 8nch other fixed
days as shall from time to time be settled by the general meeting. For such r oeipts and payments
at least two directors shall be present, and shall personaliy reoeiv and nter or oause to be entered
in the sevoral registers the deposits, subscription, or du s, and shall give receipts for the sam . and
shall likewise make all payments duly authorized beforehand by the directors at th ir me ting. At the
close of eaoh suoh sitting the direotors shall draw up a statement showing the position of each loan
outstandin ~, the amount at credit of eaoh depositor and a total showing gross a sets and liabilities.
This statement shall be in a form capable of continuous additions thronghout the yoar, the results of
each sitting beiug added to those of the previous sitting. In snoh statement the nam s of debtors and
creditors (depositors, &c.) shall not be mentioned, but only the number as entered in the pass-book
of suoh debtor or creditor. The statement shall be accessible to all members in th e offioe during all
working hours. They shall be assisted in their duties by the olerioal staff of the bank, bnt shall be
personally responsible for the correotness of tho eutries. The direotors shall take up th se duties
by monthly turns of two, on e director retiring from duty in eaoh month.
The work of the direotors shall not be del gated to third parties, Bav only the clerioal work of the
oJ-Rce, nor shall decisions b e made by tb e direotors upon ciroulated papers, but all busin ss shall be
.
done in aotual meeting, for whioh no proxies shall be allowed.
In d termining the rates of interest to b e oharged and allowed th direotors shall b limited to the
maxima and minima settled by the general meeting from time to time.
It shall be the duty of the direotors, who may claim the assistance of the Oommitte of supervision,
Ir quently to eXl1mino the seourity of the bank's investmonts, to enquire wheth r the loans granted
have beon xpended as agreed upon, and to asoertain wh ther thero h as boen any deterioration in the
seourity acoopted by tM bank or in the status of the borrow r or his sureti os. In oase of any breaoh of
the agreement, of any doterioration in the security held by the bank or in the status ~f the borrower
or his sureties, the directors shall tak e any neoessary steps to seour the bank. The duectors shall be
on titled to oall in forthwith allY loan whioh may have been xpended in breaoh of contract, or in whioh
tho S ourity may have b ooome so matorially d t rioratod that thc safety of the loan is ondangered.
'fhe proo edings of each meeting of the board shall be read out and oonfirmed at tb next subsequent mooting.
Bye-law8.-The directors shall draw up bye-laws not inoonsistent with the articles, for the
conduct of offioo business and of direotors' meetings, for oontinnous audit and inspeotion of the
aooounts, for tho due reoeipt and disposal of the funds, for tho receipt and disposal of applioations ror
loans, for the due valuation and sorutillY of seouritios, whothor roal, oha1,t 1 or per onal offered for
loans, for the preparation of the annual balance sh eet for aotion Ullder ection 85 (14, 15 and 16) of
the Draft bill, and for Buch other matters as may b e neoessary. All bye-laws shall he appended ~
the artiolos, and shall be open to the inspection of all members, any of whom may present his
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wri.tten objection to the same, whioh if the ohj ection be not admitt d and ct d upon, hall be laid
before the next general meting.
6. Commt'ttee of 8up~rvi8ioll. -Thlee of th m mll IS of th ocuety hall b l ·t d by th general
meeting to form'l a Oommittee of sup rvision i non shall be eligibl who holds 1 s than thr e flhal a.
Ther shall hold offiC).e for three.y ars and hall b? .re-eligib~ one m mb r vacating each y ar. Th ir
servIces shall be entirely gratuItous and the proVlSlOn r lating to dir ctoIS r garding profits eligibility
for appointment and for holdiJlg offic and for borrowing from th . oci ty ball appl to th' m mb rs
of this committee.
Their special duties s hall ' b to maintain a g n ral 'upervi ion ov r th accounts and affaira
of tho bank, to ensur that the dir ctors observ til rul a and limit of bu in ss a laid down
iu. the Me~orandl~m and Articles of Association to xamin und r lpOrt Oil th balan ah t, to vot
With tbe duectors III cas of loan d mand d by m mb rs of th board or committ ,or in oas of miaconduc~ by any such memb~r, and by. themselves to hear a~y complail~ts or app als made by m mb rs
-or applicauts for membership or orcditor of the bank ag!unst th action of the dir tors. An app al
shalliio from their d aision to the g n ral m oting. Not 1
than two mpUlbor mu t b pr srllt at
any sitting in which such complaint i h ard and deoid d.
The committee shall be entirely distinct from the Board of Dire t-or , aDd no dir tor or any
director's father, son, or brother shall bam mb r of th committe.
In case of the discov ry of any wi conduct by an of th dir ctor or oth rs, th committ shall
r eport the matter to th Board of Dir ctors, and, if n ce sary, shall ummon a g II ral meting and may
in serious cases, affecting the managom nt aud aiety of th banK or of th public, r port au:' t to th '
commission r or. local board if any, f~r th nec s ary ~ti()n . Th. ommitt
may conjointly with
the Board of Direotors suspend auy dir otor and appomt a ubstitut , but shall in that
oall a
special gen eral meeting within one mouth for tb consid ration of th ir action Ilnd th disposal of
the complaint.
Th e oommittee may at any tin! invite an xamination of the affair and account of th bank by
the commissioner or his inspeotors, upon a writt n application a igning uf.lioi nt causo for so. h
examination.
7. .Dis'putes.- Disputes betw ell th banK and its m mb r hall b mspo d of by th Oommitt
of supervision with an appeal to th !ren ral m tin!!, th d i ion of whioh shall b fulal x pt as
provided in seotion 66 of the DrMt bill.
f mb IS refusin to abid by tb d i ion or th g n ral
meeting' or of the commissioner shall be liabl to xpulsion Irom th bank.
The above parag1'llph relates only to di pntes b twe n th bank and it mem b ,r s a such with
ref r ence to the interpr tation of th rul s or by -law, aud th conduot of busin ss, hut not to di sput s
r elating to contract between the bank an d m mb r a r ditor and d btor.
8. Clerical staff.-The general meeting shall from time to tim d t rmin th nnmher and pay of
the staff to be employed, but th appointm nts and r moval shall b mad by th dir otors. Th
general meeting shall be bound to ob ervl' the triet t econom in th d cision 011 t bi matt r.
Every person appointed on th staff mu t b or b com a memb r, fw d may b r quir d to givo
seourity ii necessary. Their eligibility to hold or to continu to hold office, and to horrow from the
bank shall b the same as laid down in th oase of dir otor .
9. ...4.udit.-In addition to the internal oontinuoo. audit to b maintain d by thC' dir(1otors and
Oommitt of supervision, thero shall bo one in v I. year n ind p ud nt audit by an auditor annually
appointed for th purpose by the gOl1llral me ting. No dir ctor or oth r offioe-b urer shall b ligibl
as suoh auditor during his term of offic , or any p rson iut r st d otll rwis than us memb r .
SHeh auditor may be l' mun rat d on a , eal to b d t rmin d b. ' th g n ral m ting, and shall b
re-eligible. If n.o ~uch anditor is appoint d or if n~ p rSOD ball b availabl. ~or th dut~, th
dir ctors shall, WIth]]) Olle month of th cio e of the bUSlll y or, mov th comID1S Ion r to appolnt Iln
auditor and th e oommissionor Sllall thor upon mak tb n c s ar appointm nt. Th d po~itors,
debent~re-holders and oth l' or ditors may appoiut by joint agr m nt a co-auditor who shall be
entitled to oarry out th ~udit of the bank',. a counts an~ affair in oonjnnction with th l' gular
auditor and shall hllve similar pow l' alld dutiE's. Th auditors shall hav a c ss to all th book Aud
acoonnts of tho bank of wbioh a list shall b put b for th m an shall xamin all tho it ms of
receipt and exp ndit~e, fllnds fi nd effect . of th bank IlDd individual a OUllts, nn? sh all v riiy th
same with all aecoUDts Iwd vouoher r latIng th r to. They shall III 0 P r on ally msp ot th mortgago deeds, securities anr} valuabl s ?elonging to or in 'u tod)' of th .bank as curiti s for th ir loa~l s
or other iuvestment~ and shall certify that th y h v 0 done, and if found orr ot that th . ar In
agreement with the ~COOU1ltS, and shall r port any di agr J?1 nt or d fici noy. Th y ~hal1 have pow r
also to oall for all explanation or information n:om the duector 01' oth.r , and .Rhall record a not
as to the nature 0 such information or explanation, and wh th I' su h l1lformatiou or xplanatiOJls
wer satisfaotory. Th shall exprossly and e plioitly r port upon all it m whi 11 disclos def ets,
frauds, or grounds ror suspioion, and thoi:' r port hull ~e laid h for . t~ gC'Tl ral m ting with
the explanation of the dil' ctors alld the opiDlon of th omnlltt ot up r Ion.
10 . .Flends.-Those shall proc od from ~th subscriptio~R of m mbers with ntmno fe s, from
founders ' shar s from Government subvention, , from d pOSIt, from d b ntur s from other 1 ol'l'owiJJgs
if neoessary, fro~ the intor st and oommis ions deriv d from 10 ns, 'c.
11. Shares .-The shar capital Sllall 1)0 divided into 1 0 (l share, ach of tlHl valn. of R . 8 i no
mem bor shall possess more than. 25 shar s' . Th valu o~ thEl shor or hAr may b )lald up in lump,
or by instalments at the discretion of the dlI tors i suoh mtalm nts must aggr gate Itt least HR . ., p er
share per annum.
.
.
Interest shall be paid at 1 pi per rupoe per m 11.S m n the amount paJd ul~ i Ii tions o.f a.
Iupe shall not bear interest. No inter st shall? p~d OV. r to ~ m mbt'r until 11 . shall have
completed the subscription of his share or shares, till which tim all mt r st shall b or dit d to suob..
share or shares.
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The bank. shall be entitled to r epay npon one month's notice, the value of any share or shares held
by a member III excoss of on e share; should the member desire it and the affairs of the bank permit it,
the directors may p ermit such shares to be retained at half rates of inter est.
Any member may withdraw from the bank ' any shares in excess of one share upo)1 giving notioe;
snch withdrawals of excess shares shall be oonsidered and' treated as though withdrawals from membership under article 3 supra.
A member may also transfer any shares in excess of one share, an~ the provisions of article 3
supra in the matter of transfers shall apply to transfers under this article.
12. Founders' sharcs.-These shall be limited to 100 in number of the ';alue of Hs. 80 eaoh ; any
number within the maximum may be subscribed whether by one or u,ore persons, but no single share
shall bo subscribed for by more than on e person. They shall be payable in lump or by instalmentS of
one-eig~th each per mont~ o~ per quarter at the option of the subscriber a~ entered by him in writing
at the timo of first snbscrlption . Interest shall bo payable thercon at 1 pIe per rupee p er month on
the amount paid np and shall be paid over to the subscriber. The ballie may r epay at any time
without notice the amount of any share in which the subscriber has failed to observe the conditions of
his agreement. The directors may intimate ou oue month's notice that furth l' instalments on shares
not fully paid up will not be required till further notice, and any sums paid in after receipt of snch
notice shall bear no interest until the directors intimate their readiness to receive further instalments.
The ballie may also repay any or all of the shares h old by any subscriber upon three months' notice,
a.nd no share shall bear interest after the expiry of the three months, unless repayment is delayed by
the bank itself.
I
A subscriber may withdraw the whole or any of his shares npon giving notice as follows: one
share to five shar es on three months' notice; any larger number at six months' notice; shares shall not
be withdrawable at smaller intervals than three months between each set of withdrawals.
Transfers of founders' shares may be made at the option of the subsoriber, but all suoh transfers
shall be intimated with full particulars r egarding the transfer to the bank.
13 . Government 8ubventions.-The directors shall apply to the commissioner for a temporary loan
of R s. 100 for first working expenses, and for a regular loan of Rs. 2,000 as first working capital. The
terms of such loans shall be arranged by the directors with the commissioner, but the interest payable
by the bank to Gov rnment for the l' gular loan shall not exoeed 6t per cent. p er annum.
14 . .Deposits.-These may bc received from any persou whether a member or not. Deposits shall
be either ordinary or savings deposits.
Ordinary deposits may be either at call or on fixed term. Ordinary deposits at call may be paid in
by sums not below Re. 1 on any office day. They shall b ear interest at seven-eighths of 1 pie per
rupee per month C5tt per cent. per annnm), bnt no interest shall be allowed should the deposit not
reaoh or should it fall below Rs. 10; nor shall broken p eriods of any month count towards interest.
Deposits at oall may be received up to any amonnt should the directors see fit to acoept them, but
the directors shall havo power to refuse deposits without assigning any r eason ; they shall be r epayable at
any time by the directors on fifteen days' notice, after the expiry of which date they shall bear no interest;
they may be withdrawn in sums of not lc'ss than 1 rupee by the depositor on any office day, at not
less intervals than one week, but the bank shall have the right to delay repayment of Bums above
Rs. 20 as follows: sums of Rs. 20 to Rs. 50 after one month; from Rs. iiO to Rs. 100 after two months;
larger sums after th:ee months. These d~posits shl;l-ll be paid in and with~awn only by means of a
deposit pass-book WhlCh shall show all r ecelpts and Wlthdra als and shall be slgned by the directors on
duty in caso of receipt of deposits; every withdrawal shall be signed by the depositor and initiallcd by
the dil'eetors on duty. No deposit shall be received by any person other than by two directors, and at
the bank's office within office hours; any {lerson receiving or withdrawing deposits otherwis thau as
prov:ided by this clause shall be expelle1:l from membership, nor will the bank be responsible for any
sums which do not appear in the pass-book.
Deposits ou fixed t erm may be received at any time if approved by the directors. The minimum
term for sllch deposits shall be three months and the maximum three years, and they shall bear interest
at from 5 to 6 per cent. p er annum aCCOl'dillg to duration . These deposits shall be received iu SUllS of
Rs. 10 or multipl es of Rs. 10 and 110t other,vise. Every such depositor shall r eoeive a temporary receipt
signed by the directors on duty pending disposal of his application to make the deposit; on final acceptauce of the deposit h e shall bo granted a r eceipt taken from a stub with counterfoil, duly signed by the
ohairman and by the directors on duty if the sum exceeds l~s. 100, or by the directors on duty if below
that sum. Ueposit receipts will be paid only to the actual depositor or to his proxy and at due date.
The depositor .may apply for the re~rn of ~s ~oposit at ~ny time; the ~ank shall n~t be bound to
comply with hIS r equest, but should It do 80 It will pay no mterest for the SlX months pnor to demand ;
it shall also he entitled to the delay mentioned ill the preceding paragraph (repayment of ordinary
deposits, during' whioh peri od no lllterest will be allowed. The bank may grant a loan upon such d posit
receipt.
.
15. Savings deposits.-Saving·s deposits shall be of two classes, ordinary and petty.
Ordinary saviugs will b e rcceived at any hour that the office is open. No sav:ings cleposit must
exceed Rs. 10 pair! ,011 allY on e day, or Rs. 20n during ou e year, or Rs. !, fl OC in all, exclusive of interest;
any excess above Rs. 1,0 00 will be transferred to ordinary deposits. All payments ill and withili'awals
shall be governed by the rules relating to ordinary d posits at call, save that in-paym nts and
withdrawals may be made in sums of not less than 2 annas.
Interest on savings depoRits shall be grauted at 1 pie per rupee' p er month (6t per oent. ppr
annum) upon the amount in deposit, but 110 interest shall be granted until the deposit reaches 1 rupee,
nor upon tiny fraction of a rupee, nor for the month in which money is deposited or withdrawn upon
the amount so deposit d or withdrawn . Interest will be added annually to the balance of each amonnt,
for which purpose e~oh depositor must pI' sent his pass-book at the bank within the month of
;
failing such presentation , the interest wm be entered on the next occasion on which the pass~book
is presented. The amount of the intorest can be drawn by the depositors, but only as an ordinary
withdrawal after the elltry has been made in the pass-book.
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Petty savings will bo r oeived on any working day in sums of a quart r anna to Rs. 10 and
may acollIl?ulate up to th~ sum of Rs. 20 wh n th y will bo tran forr d to ordinary s vin!?s. Th
shall bear lllterest at 1 p19 per rup e p r month (ti} P r cent. P r annum). Th bank will furthir
grant from surplus' profits, if any, suoh sums as bonus s ith r to all such aooonnts or to ocounts
Belected for continuity of saving, as may be decid d by th g neral me ting.
The rules of the Post OMce avings bank of July I 94 as regards "p rson who may deposit
money (Rnle 5)," "limitr.tions as to opening accounts" (Rul s 6, B), "pow rs to withdra.w mon yand
limita.tions as to withdrawal" (Rules 14,15), "how t<> op n an account" (Rules IB 19 ~O) "mod s
of depositing money" (Rule 24), "mode of withdrawing mon y" (Rul s 26, 27,' 2 ), "cio ing n
noconnt". (Rnles 33, 34), dea~ accounts (Rules 37, ~ ,39,40) shall, l1m/atia mutandis and snbj t to
the reqUlIements of the s ctions of the law r garding Provldent nominations and small intestaci 9
be applicablo to all savings deposit ac. ounts in tms bank.
'
In the case of loss, deterioration or spoiling of pass-books, tho bank will grant a £rA9h one on
payment of one anna.
• 16 . .J)ebcnturcs.--The bank will issne land mortgage debentur 9 in r pr 9 ntation of it9 mortgag
loana under the section9 of tho law r lating to nch d b ntnr 9. Eaoh d b ntur ahall b for 9.:.l5
and shall be issued in tho forms and nnder th rules £ram d by Gov rnm nt for such d b ntur s. '1'ho
rate of int r est and period of debontures shall b d t rmined by th dir ctors from tim to tim. Th y
9hall be r epaid at par upon hal:f-y arly drawings by lot, or npon six months' notic to any holder or
they may bo r e-purchased at tho ourrent rate in tho mark t.
'
The amount to wmch dob ntur s may b i n d shall not at any tim exo d nin -t nths o~
the amount of mortgage loans ontstanding an~ not oth rwi e pI dged or cbarged by th bank, and /l,
statement of tho aggregato amount of ontstandmg deb ntur s und of the outstanding loans llpon whioh
they are seoured, shall form an item in th monthly and annualoalanc • h t.
17. Oehcr borrow£ngs. -Tho rl:irectors are for th purpo s of ih bank mpow r d.to borrow mon y
or grain to an amount not exceedmg such sum and at such rat s a may be fix d at a g n ral me ting.
lB . Loans.-The bank will advance mon y, to m mb rs only, upon first mortgag of lands or
houses, npon pledge of movables, upou bills of sale, upon p raonal s ourity, or upon a om bination of
such socurities. No loan shall b grant d for mor than twio th nominal vaIu of th s11ar s ]wld by
the applicant. All applications must be mad in writing to th dir otors who may l' j ct tIl application withont assigning reasons. An appe 1 shall lie to th ommitt of up rvision, but 110 furth r.
Every loan oontract shall oontain a provision ntitling th bank forthwith to call ill th full unpaid
amount of tho loan with all dues or to demand additional onrity (I) wher the momb r ]111S b n
expelled from the sooiety, (2 ) whor th s curity tent! red to and h ld by th balIk, or th status of
tho bon'ower and of ms sur ties, shall bave so d t riorated as to ndaug r th saf ty of th loan (:3)
where the borrower has wilfully and materially d part d from ms agr ment as to the obj ots' and
oharaoter of the expenditur of the loan amount.
All proporty forming the seourity for any loan shall be managed and treat d by tho holdor
'
whether the borrower or the bank, with all due oar and kill.
Upon the grant of a loan the borrower shall r c ivo a pass-book in whi 11 shall b onter d the
prinoipal amonnt due, the rate of int rest, th amonnt, dat , &c., of vory inatalm nt du wh tll r of
prinoipal or int r st, and such otber particulars a may b n c ary for tb information of til borrow r'
every paym nt "made to him or by him on acoonnt of such loan shall b nt r din suoh pass-book and
signed, attested or initialled as provided in artiole 14 8upra, in the case of doposit. 1']) pass-book
shall be balanced on eo. h ocoasion, 0 that tb borrow r may at all tim s b aWlll'e of the amount dne
by mm . All entries shall be made in figur s and in writings.
19. Mortgogo loans. -No loan shall be givon on th mortgage of prop rty b yond the limits of the
village.
An applioant for such loan mt~st ~nbmit a ~tt n applicat;ion sp oifying tIle property tend d as
seourity its approximate value, hIS title-d eds, if any, ms claIm to bo regard d a the own r, a statement of' all co-sharers and a oertificate giv n by hims 1£ that the prop rty is un noumb r d. The
direotors shall verify the statoments of the ~pplioation, and, if n c ary, shan. proo d to a valua tion
ofthe property. The enquiry shall be ~acle 10 ~I pr senc of t~ head of ih villag:o and ofth ){arnam
who shall if members attest the valuatiou 0 rtificat and the mmut s of th nqml)'. A notic s]la11
if neoessa;y be a;fJixed at tho bank offico and at th village ohavadi inviting /tny oLj otors or prio;
enonmbran;ers to put forward their olaims.
A loan may be granted to the amount of 75 p r oent. of the e timated . valne if the prop rty
be land and of 60 per oent. if tlle property be a house. No loan shall b glV n npon a tbatch d
houso. 'All persons whom th direotor oonsidor to be iut r sted in th prop rty shall
outo or att at
the bond whether members or not.
. .
A mortgage shall b considered as a first mortgag if th loan 19 us d ~o payoff till prior nonmbranoes and the direotors will adopt any neees Ill'y m aus for th r d mption of suoh nonm brano 8
with th~ proceeds of tho loan from the bank.
.
Mortgag s shall be grallt d for terms not above thirty ar and shall b repayablo iu lnmp or
by instalments, as may be arranged, pr~vid d that alll~an~ of mor ~an. thr y ars' t rm shall b
repaid by instalments together with the lllt r st on th sinking fund pnnOlpl .
The interest on mortgag loan sball not exoe d tho rat . of ~ll and on -~lird pi s per rup p r
month, or 8t per cent. P r allnum, and may be 1 ss at the ~s r tiOD of tho elir tors.
20 Pledge of movabI88.-The bank may 1 nd npon J wol, GOY rnrnout promi Bory notes or
'f'ea guaranteed by Govornment, and suoh other clas8 s of valuabl 8 tiS may from tim to time bo
d~~~~J. A11 property submitted as seourity shall be valued by 11 praisors, and 10a11s may be granted
• This seotion is only entered in
probably be ~oldom.
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thereon not exoeeding 75 per oent. of the estimated value, or 90 per oent. of t.he faoe valne if
G:ovornment promissory notes or of the market value of securities guaranteed by Government. Th8
directors shall make rules for the slife custody of property deposited as security for :oans.
. Interest shall not exoeed
per oent. per annum and may be less at tl:1e discretion of the
direotors.
No loan shall exceed the term of one year, but may be renewed 80£ discretion.
21: Rills of sale.-The bank will lend upon the pledge without de:ivery of property in the
possesBlon. of a member, sucJ:t aR .the oattle, stock, ann produce, including standing crops of bis farm,
any m~chinps or plant us~d 1D hIS tra.rle or manufacture, or instruments or tools used by him in his
profeSSIOn; but not upon Jewels, fnrmture or other movables of the house or family.
The applicant shall, in sllch case, give in writing an exact inventory with description and valuation
of the proposed securities, and, should the directors accept his application, shall execute a bond granting
the bank a charge upon tho said property, and shall bind himself not to remove, sell, convert or
otherwise apply to his own use or to any use other than that of his business and of the repayment of
the loan, any of the articles so pledged without the consent of the banle. The direotors may require
the applicant to give on e or more sureties for the due fulfilment of the contract.
Loans may be gral1ted for the purchase of farm stock, implements of trade, &c., upon the security
of the cattlo, &c., so purohased, though not actually in the borrower's possession at the time of execntion
of the debt bond and payment of the money, provided that the borrower shall provide one or more
suretics, members of the bank, and accepted by the directors. Sueh stock, &c., so purchased shall be
subj ect to the provisions of paragraph 2 of this article. Should the borrower so desire, the directors
may supply stock or goods r equired by a member for the purposes of his trade, industry, or profession,
and such stock or goods shall similarly be subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 of this article up to
the amount spent upon them.
Interest shall not exceed 9} per cent. p er annum or It pies per rupee per month, and may be les!!
at the discretion of the directors. If granted at 9* per cent., the difference between
per cent. and
8t per cent. or part thereof may be refunded to the borrower without interest, on the full repayment of
the loan, such difference being treated as insurance till such repayment.
No loan on such security shall exceed the term of three years, but may be renewed.
22. Loans upon p ersonal a8curity.-These may be either with or without sureties.
Loans may be granted on the mere promissory 1)ote of the borrower up to nine-tenths of the
amount paid up on his shares or of his deposits, whether ordinary or savings. No such loan shall exceed
one yoar in duration.
A loan of any amount within the rules may be granted upon a bond executed by a member with one,
two, or more sureties, each of whom must be a member of the bank.
Such loans shall not exceed a period of six months, but may be prolonged by successive 's imilar
periods to two years.
Loans on the sole note of the borrower, otherwise than in paragraph 2 of this section, may be
granted to an amount not exceeding Rs. 20 for each loan, should the directors approve of the
applioation and of the status of the candidate. No member shall be admitted to more than one such
loan in anyone year, and each sllch loan mu st have been fully and punctually r epaid b efore application is made for another such loan . Not more than Rs. 500 shall be out at anyone lime upon such
loans. Payments may b e made by instalments, a nd repayments may be r eceived by instalments of
not less than one-fourth of th e loan at intervals not exceeding on e month. The repayment of the loan
shall be b egun not later than six months from the date of the grant of the loan or of the first
instalment thereof.
Interest on all the above loans shall not exceed!)i per cent. per annum or It pies per rupee per
month and may be less at the discretion of the directors.
23. Ca87~ credits. - Loans may be granted as cash credits instead of as dead loans; they may be
secured upon mortgage, bill of sale, pledge of movables or personal security or upon a combination of
such securities. Such loans shall sp eoially be granted for cllrrying out a specific enterprise such as the
improvemeut of an estate or the execution of a contract. Cash credits may be opened for any term
not exceeding on e year, but may b e prolonged indefinitely by successive p eriods. 'f he borrower shall
be entitled to draw such sums as he may need to the extent of his credit, and may pay in suoh sums
as he may choose at any time; interest at 1 pie per day per Rs. 25 or fraction of H,s. 25 shall be
charged upon the balance at the borrower's debit; the borrower's account shall be made up half-yearly
and communicated to bim.
The bank shall have th e right to close a oredit at any time on one month's notice if it is dissatisfied
with the borro'ver's operations; no amount shall be paid out after the date of issue of suoh notice.
The borrower shall be l' quired to pay in the amount at bis debit on the expiry of the month's notice.
24 . TrU8t loan8.- Upon the formation of a reserve for the purpose, loans may be granted from
Buch reserve to poor persons in sums not exceeding Rs. 10 for each loan. Suoh persons need not be
members of the bank, but must, if non-members, be recommended by two me::n bel'S, who will be held
l'esponsibl for any default by the borrower, who must execute a promissory note payable on demand.
The loan may be repaya.ble in a.ny convonient way, but at latest within tho period of one· year. Any
misuse of the loan shall entail an immediate demand for the repayment of the loan in full. Interest
lIhall be payable at balf a p19 per rupee per month on the amount outstanding in each month. These
loans shall only he granted to poor persons, r esidents of the village, of good character and hardworking,
and for purposes of produotion, business, or economy. Not more than three successive loans shall be
granted to a non-member, who, if of good character, should be induoed to join as a member.
25. Grain loanR. -The directors shRll, when necessary, purchase at the harvest season such stook
of grain as will probably be required for loans to members during the cultivation se~Ron, su~ject to
a maximum to be fixed by the general meeting, and shall take the necessary precautious for lts safe
.custody till required.
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. Fr~m s~ch stook.l?o.ns may b~ granted to members for bon~ (uk maintenance and the expenses of
·cultivation, m quantities not less m value than 1 rupee or multiples of 1 rupoe on each occasion and.
not exceeding Rl. 24 in the whole to anyone memb r.
No pr?missory' note ~r b.ond shall o~dinarily b requi: d from menlbers for such loo.ns, which.
shall be eVIdenced by entries 10 the bank s accounts, to which end a separate page in a graiu cr dit
register shall be opened for e.lch borrower, whose signature or m rk shall L taken on each oooasion of
borrowing.
,
Grain loans shall be repayable in money or in kind, as determined by th borrower at the
beginning of the loan.
If r epayable in money, the borrower shall, on tho 0 casion of each advance b debited in the
ledger with the value of such advlj.nce calculat d at th then curr nt villag rate' to whioh shall be
added interest at 1t pie~ por rupee per .month from the dat of eac~ ad vance to th~ date of r paj ment.
H repayable III lund, the quantity borrow d hall be r epald togeth r with au addition of one
additional measure for every ten measur s borrowed, or if the amount borrowed has b en issued
by struck measure, it .shall be re~aid by a similar number of hcap d measur s. The grain r paid
must be of the same ~md an~ .quality as that borrowed, and th?roughly clean and w 11 dri d j failing
the observance of this coudition the loan shall be r payable III cash calculo.ted o.s in the pr c ding
paragraph.
All advances shall be r epnid within one month aft r harvest.
26. Penalti~".-All borrowers shall pay their du s, whether intere t or principal, punctually.
The bank will be entitled to proceed against any borrower upon failure in his contract, but it will be
open to the directors to grant time for good cause shown upon application. A borrow r failing in
three successive months or on three occasions during the pendency of a loan to pay his dues shall
further be liable to expulsion from the sod ty.
'
The directors may proceed to recover the bank's dues by all legal procoss, whether by distraint
or suit in Court, or by sale of any pledged property.
In lieu of proceeding to the cancelment of the contract and the recov ry of the principal, the bank
.shall be entitled to receive Ilnd to recover by process in court or by distraint, the contract int r s.
together with any fines tbat may be imposed by the directors not exceedi ng in any co. 0 half the
ordinary interest due by the contract. Fines shall not howev r be mad e an ordinary s urco of inc me;
directors shall enforco punctuality by notice, by advice, and finally by resort to ourt or to executive
process, and shall not connive at unpunctuality as a source of income through fin s.
27. All members, creditors, and debtors of the bank shall be ntitl d to a quartorly stat m nt of
their accounts with the bank, showing their balan e at cr dit or dobit.
uch statement shall be made
up for the quarters ending with the last day of March, June, eptembor alld D c mb r, and shall be
issued within one month of such dnte!? 'Jlhe statement shall be made out in the form of a gen ral
list of balances extracted from tho ledger, showing (;ons cutiv Iy the balan e at cr dit or d bit of oach
person, all names, addresses and other means of identification being omitt d, save only tho number
of tho member in the members' register, or of the pas -book held by such momber, cr ditor, or
debtor in virtue of bis dealings with the bank. Such list shall be signed by the chairman and by at
least one other director, and by at least one member of the <.ammittee of sup rvision, and shall be
open for inspection by any member, creditor or debtor at any time during office hours.
The directors shall also bo bound to grant to any m mber, cr ditor or d btor all roasonablo
facilities during office hours for the inspection by such person of his individual accouut in th e 1 dger,
or of payments made by and to him as entered in any oth r books of tho bank, provided that such
inspection shall in no case·extend to any account of or it ms relating to any other p rson.
Any member, creditor, or debtor, shall have th right of alling th attention of th dir tors, or
of the committee of supervision, or of the auditor to any item rolatlDg ith r to himself or to a third
pereon, or to the bank as a corporation, and to r q uu-e an ex lmination of sllch item by the dir ctors,
committee or auditor j failing sati sfaction he shall be at lib rty to bring the matter beforo the genoral
meeting or before the commissioner.
Every pass-book, whether a deposit or loan pass-book, shall be submitted to the bank in tho
month of . . . ,for verification with the ledger and for a duly attested ntry in figur s and in
writing, of the sum at credit or ~ebit of. the hold r of the pa s-book. Th pas -book shall ?e roturned
to the holder within 15 days of Its r ec61pt by the bank. Any error or snppos d error noti d by tho
holder should witbin 15 days of such return, be brought to th noti e of th dir ctors or of the committee
of snpervision.
28. Profita. -In the calculation of profits, only dues actually received shall be entered as r ceipts;
credit shall not be taken for accrued interest not y t paid. :Pa~t due l(lans or instalm nts shalJ be
entered at thoU- probable value o:lly, and not at theu- nomin.s1 value j aU dues on whic~ neither
principal nor interest has been received f?r on? y?~r! and for whIch no doc.;e . has be~n obtamed shall
be altogether omitted. But in calculatlDg liabditI 8 th bank shal~ d bIt lts If Wlth the fu!.} value
of all debts owed and of interest and other dues a crued but unprud up to the dato of closmg the
accounts, notwith;tanding th!1t such interest shall not be actually payable till some date subsequent
to that of closing the accounts.
From the gross profits thus arrived at shall be deducted (1) the cost of administration, inoluding
all taxes and Governmpnt dues other than dues upon subventions or sub criptions to shares or debentures" (2) the fixed interest due to members on their ordinary shares; the remainder shall be net
profits.
From the net profits shall be set aside (1) at least 25 per ent. for the general resorve, until such.
reserve shall qual one-half of the share capital or one-tenth of the d :posit!!. debenture issues and
other borrowed funds whichever may be the g:eat r i (2) uch pro.portlOns or am~unts as may be
allotted from time to time by the general meetlDg (a) ~or any sp clal res rv ~ or lDsurance funds,
(b) for trust loans (0) for the encouragempnt of small saVlDgs, (tl) for any operation or matter tending
to the devolopme~t of the bank, (e) any fund intended 88 a prov;ident fund for the paid staff of the
bank, (f) for any work of publio utility. Any surplus sh.ali be paId to the reserve.
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29. Re88rve.-The bank shall provide from tho beginning a sufficient reserve to meet probablelosses; such reserve shl111 accumulate till it reaohos one-half of the nominal capital or one-tenth of
the total liabilities whiohever shall be greater. The funds of the reserve shall be invested solely in
Governmont promissory notes, or in a Government eavings b,ank, or in shares or Jebentures of State
Railways or Railways guaranteed by the State; the interest on such investments shall be oredited to
tba·reserve.
All entra.noe fees, fines, commissions and all aooidental profits shall be OJ;,edited to tbe reserve.
This fund shall not be divisible among the mombera, nor shall any r tiring member have any
claim upon it, but it shall belong to the bank solely in its oorporate oapacity: in oase of voluntary
liquidation any surplus shall be invested in the name of the oommissioner as a nucleus for a future
bank in the same village, or shall be utilized in some work of .publio utility, suoh as an endowment to ,
a ,hospital, the ereotion of a sohool-house in the village, the digging of a publio well, and the like.
Business losses shall be met from the reserve unless they aro debitable to a speoial reserve; such
losses must, as quickly as possible, be made good, the reserve being kept constantly full.
A due share of the profits shall be expended in forming a specialreljerve from whioh the founders'
shares or ·guarantors' boods may be paid off. A further share shall be devoted to the formation
of an insuranco fund to which shall be debited all losses to the bank on aocount of the failure of
operations, death of stock and other similar losses in matters for which louns have been granted;
for the more rapid acoumulation of this fund a commission of 1 per cent. upDn the capital amount of
eaoh loan, shall be deducted at the time of granting the loan; such oommission to be credited to the
borrow r without iotoJ'Ast, in the last instalmeot or on repayment of the loan, unless such failure
or loss shall have ocourred, in which oase the loan shall be written off and the commission retained
by the bank.
30. Surplusfunda and oash.-All snrplus funds and oash in hand beyond suoh amount as is needed
for daily expenses, shall be paid ioto the nearest Government Savings bank or treasury, if so permitted
by Government.
31. Stamp8 andforma.-The bank shall provide itself with a stook of forms for the use of members,
borrowers and others having dealings with it. It shall also obtain from the Collector of the district
the right of veoding stamps to members only a.nd for the purposes of the banlr, and shall maintai::t
a. suffioient stook of the neoessary stamps.
32. Otller operations.-The general meoting shall, from time to time, decide what operations may
be unnortal{en for the benefit of its members other than the reoeipt and lending of funds, and within
the Boope of the assooiation, and shall frame the neoessary articles for the effeotual carrying out of
suoh operatioDs.
33. D11t'on.-The general meeting shall have power to det;ermiM whether the bank shall beoome
A member of any union that may be formed for grouping co-operative banks in order to the better
4Jarrying out of the objects of the bank.
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15,828

3,82,150

6' 14

"I
\

r

6 '38

1

I

J

-. - ----------..:...----

A !lBTMOT OF TJI1!: POB II:GOmG TAllLlI,

"-

Mortgages,

--

I

Rs. 100 and upwards.

Indebtedness involved.

Rs. lOQ and upwards.

Rs. 100 and below.

Rs. 100 &.nd below.
Total.

,

Simple.

With possession.

I

Total.

Simple.

With possession.

Total.

Rate
per deed.

Amount.

Rate
per deed.

BB.

B8.

Bli.

Amount.

BII.

BS.

...

.. .

..

...

~o.

225,731

282,993

458,724

159,487

289,594

449,081

326

14,95,44,024

44

1,9~,59,G64.

16,93,08,588

Maximnm

...

...

...

No.

351,389

314,537

665,926

252,310

382,150

634,460

326

21,70,91,876

44

2,79,16,240

24,50,08,116

Mean

...

...

...
...

...

No.

288,560

273,765

562,325

205,898

335,872

541,770

.

..

18,33,17,950

2,38,37,912

20,71,55,862

Minimum

.. ,

'"

.. .

I

J

-----

Ea:planat'on.-This table gives the m ortgages of 1890 and 1891 distributed acoording to duration. It shows (1) that bet.... een 50 and 60 per cent. of simple mortgages are for expressed p~riod s
below 2 yea.rs; (2) that the average duration of simple mortgages is below 2t years; (3) thl!.t the a.verage duration of mortgages with possession is Ilbout 6 years; (4) that about 16t per cent. of SImple
mortgages and 9t per cent. of nsurrnctuary mortgages are without expressed term, and are, therefore, probably repayable on demand.
The table is further intended to display the aggregate number of mortgages, aud' their aggregate value, existing at any moment. The number of mortgages for the year (mean. of 1890 and 1891)
being distribnted accordillg to duration by yeRrly rests, the possible minimum and maximum number of mortgages of each period is arrived at by multiplying th e number in the first lme of the. (',olumn
by the smaller and larger figure, respectively, for the period, e.g., simple mortgages above Rs. 100 of between 4 and 5 years' period are 5,302; multiplying tbis numb~r by 4 and ?y 5, !pves tbe
numbers of 21,208 and 26,510 I'espectively, the former being tbe minimum and the latter tbe maximum number of mortgages of this class and period which could po~sibly be m existence m the year, say
1891, in question. The net result is tabulated in the" Abstract" table. The method, of course, is rough, but. must yield a fair approl<imation to the truth. It follows tbat in the year 1891 tbere wer e
not less than 9,07,805, not more than 13,00,386, and probably about 1,104,095, mortgages in existence, less ,tbose paid off before expiry of the term, valued at not lesll than about 17 crores, not more
than 24i, and probably about 20t erores.
The numbers have increased of late yeari to some extent.
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LIST OF GENTLEMEN AND
SOOIATI :; TO W HOM QUESTIONS WERE
ADDRE SED FOR THE P URPO E OF Till REPOR'f .
Madras.

Rajah Sir Savalni r amaswRmi Mudaliar Avergal, m., . 1.1<:.
M.R.Ry. P. Ohentsal Rllo Pantnlu Garu, . I. E ., Bangalore.
Honourable V. Bashiem A.\·e,",l gar Avergal, B .A., B.L., Rai Bahadur, Mylapore.
"
O. Sankara N"ir Avergal, B.A. , B .T•• , Mylapore.
M.R.Ry. '. Subramania Aiyar Avergal, B. L., O. I .E., Dewan Bahadur, Mylapore.
"
R. Ragunatha Row Avergal, D wan ' Bahadnr, Mylapor .
"
P . Ranganadam M.u daliar Avergal, Rai Bahadur, Madra .
"
S. Srinivasa Raghavaiyangar Avergal, B.A . , D wan Bahadur, Mylapore.
"
S. Hari Row Avergal, Triplicane.
"
P. Somasuntharam Mudaliar Avergal, Madra .
"
P. Rangiah Naidu Avergal, Egmore.
"
P. Theagarayn Ohettiyar Avergal, B. A. , Thondyarpet.
"
R. Balajee Rao AvergRl, B.L. , Mylapore.
"
O. N. Nummiah Ohettiar Avergal , B. A., B. L., adra.
"
T. Ramanadha Aiyar Avergal, B.A., L.T ., Myl apore.
"
T. Ramakrishna Pillai Avergal, B.A., Egmore.
"
G. Subbramania Aiyar Avergal, B.A. , " The Hindu " office, Madras.
"
T. Venkaswami Rao Avergal, Dewan Bahadnr, Myl por .
Dr. W. E. Dhanakoti Haju, Mylapore.
M.R.Ry. O. K. Subba Hao Avergal, Agricultural Department, Madras.
E. Barclay, Esq., Madl'as.
O. Benson, Esq., M.R.A. O., Madras.
001. H. S. Olcott, Adyar.
Rev. Dr. W . Miller, O.I.E., Madras.
J . Murdoch, Esq., LL.D., Madras.
Joseph Steavenson, Esq., B. A., Mylapore.
H . A. Stuart, Esq., O.S., Madras.
The Madras Mahajana Sabha, Madras.
" Madras Chamber of Oommerce, Madras.
" Madras Land-holders' Association, Madras.
" Triplicane Litera1'Y Society, Madras.
" Madras Graduntes' Association, Madra .
E istlla Diatritlt.
A. T. Arundel, Esq. , O.S., Masulipatam.
Ouddapoh Distriot.
The Madanapalla Agricultul'1I1 Association, Madanapalle.
Rev. W. H. Oampbell , M.A. , B.D. , Cuddapah.
B ellary lJiBtrict.

Hon'ble M.R.l~y . A. Sab~pathi Mudaliar Av~rgal, Rai Bahadur, Bellary.
M.R.Ry. O. Hanumantha lioud Garu, Hospet.
Rev. E . Lewis, Bellary.
AlIantapltr DiBtrict.
M.R.Ry. Kesava Pillai Avergal, Gooty.
"
O. Somasuntharam Shastrial' Avergal B .A .
ChingIeput Distrnt.
J . Thomson, Esq., O.S., Saidapet.
S. Russell, Esq., 0 .8., Ohingleput.
W. Keess, Esq., M.A., M.R.A.O., Saidapet.
M.R.Ry. O. Krishna Menon Avergal, Saidapet.
T. A. Shanmugasundaram Pillai Avergal, aid8.pet.
"
Notth A" cot District.

W . J . H . LeFanu, Esq., O.S., Barrister-at-law, hittoor.
South Arcot ])i8t/·id .
M. Hammick, E sq., O.S. , Ouddalore.
W . F . Grabamo, Esq. , O.S., Ouddalore.
M.R.Ry. M. Raj arathna Mudaliar Avergal, Ouddalor .
"
S. Devanayagam Mu~nlial' Avergal, Ouddalore.
A. Subbarayulu R eddiar Avel'gal, .tl. A., B .L., Ouddalore.

"

Tanjo1'e Di8trict.

H. M. Winterbotham, Esq. , O.S. , Tanjore.
M.R.Ry. S. A. Swaminatha Aiyar Avergal, Tanjol'
ThambuBwami Pillay Avergal, Kumbak6nam.
::
S. Sabbanayaga Mudaliar Avergal, Shiyali .
.Rev. A. Gostick, Mannti.rgudi.
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TriIJhinopoty lJt'8trict.

Y.R.Ry. Thandavaraya Piliai Avergal, Ayampoliem.
"
S. Subbramania Shastriar Avergal, B.A., Banker, Thiruvanakoil, Trichinopoly.
Madura lJistrict.

M.R.Ry. R. Ramasubba Aiyar Avergal,

B.A., .D.L.,

Madura.

Tt"nnevelly lJistriot.

M.R.Ry. M. R. Ramakrishna Aiyar Avergal, B.A., B.L. , Tinnevelly.
"
O. Murugesam P~ai Avergal. B.A., Tinnevelly.
" . R. Anantarama Aiyar Avergal, B.A., Srivilliputur.
"
V. Venkata Rae Avergal, Ettiyapuram.
"
W. Ganapathia Piliai Avergal, Ettiyapuram.
Rev. A. Margoschis, Nazareth.
Coimbatore lJiatriot.

M.R. Ry. S. P. Narasimulu Nayndu Avergal, Coimbatore.
"
1. Bhashiakarloo Nayudu Avergal,
do.
"
Thiruvengadaswami Mudalial' Avergal, do.
Rev. Henry Little, Karur.
" C. Ri.iger, Erode.
Salem 1Jistriet.

M.R.Ry. C. Venkatachariar Avergal of Kadathur.
The Salem Zemindars' Association, Tirupatur, Salem.
Rev. Frohnmeyer, Tellicherry.

South Canara lJt'strict.
Bellary lJistriot.

The
"
"
"
"

Jayalakshmi BMndara (Limited), Hospet.
Main Bazaar Fund (Limited), Bellary.
Bellary Cowl Bazaar Public Mutual Benefit Permanent Fund (Limited), Bellary.
Cowl Bazaar Hindu Permanent Fund (Limited), Bellary.
Bellary Brucepettah General Fund (Limited), Bellar,)' .
.Anantapur lJiatriot.

The
"
"
"

Penukonda Mutual Benefit Permanent Fund (Limited), Penukonda.
Tadpatri Hindu :Sene.fi~ Permanent Fund (Limited), Tadpatri.
Uravakonda Kalikadevl Bazaar Sakala Janopakara Dhana Sahaya Nidhi (Limited), Uravakonda.
Anantapur Mutual Benefit Fund (Limited), Anantapur.
Kurnool District.

The Kurnool Public Fund (Limited), Kurnool.
NeZZoro District.

The N ellore Permanent Hindu Mutual Benefit Oumpftny (Limited), N e11ore.
CMngleput District.

'T he Mambalam Kasi Viswanadha SahA.ya Nidhi (Limited), Mambalam.
" Chingleput Dhana Sekhara Nidhi (Limited), Chingleput.
" Conjeeveram Parasparopakara Saswatha Nidhi (Limited), Qonjeeveram.
" Mount Hindn Mutual Benefit Permanent Fund (Limited), St. Thomas' Mo unto
" Alandur Sri Anjeoayaswami Jananukula Nidhi (Limited), Parethwaukam.
" Thiruvothiynr Sri Sivasubbaramaniaswami Dravya Sahaya Nidhi (Limited), Thiruvothiyur.
" Tinnanore Kothandaramaswami Dhana Sahaya Nidhi (Limited), Veppambedn.
NortJ. At'cot District.

The Wandiwash Koottu Chattu Dhanasahaya Nidhi (Limited), Wandiwash.
" Srimath Gudiyatam Ohaturvarnia Samayanookula Porul Sahaya Nidhi (Limit~d ), ~ud~yat~m:
" Sri Vannimanagaram Sakalajana Manoranjetba Dravya Sabaya Paksba E la Nldhi (LImIted),
Vannimanagaram.
" :;;atbvacbarry Jana Sabaya Nidbi (Limited), Satbvacharry.
" Kangayanellore Sabala J anopakara Maba Nidhi (Limited), Kangayanellore.
" Panapakam Sakala Janopakara Nidhi (Limited), Pauapakam.
" Vellore Sri Sarvajanopakara Nidbi (Limited), Vellore.
South Areot lJistrict.

The Ouddalore Hindu Permanent Fund (Limited), Cuddalore.
Trichinopoly

Di8tr~·()t.

Tbe Trichiuopoly Hindu Savings Ba.nk (Limited), Trichinopoly.
" Trichinopoly J ennore Hiudu Permanent Fund (Limited), Tricbinopoly.
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Madura Dtstrict.

The Madura Paksha Dl'avya Sahaya Nidhi (Limited), Madura.
"

Coim balore District.

The Bhavani Vara Dravya Sekhara Sahaya Nidhi (Limited), Bhavani.
" Coimbatore J anopakal'a Nidhi (Limited), Coimbatore.
" Coimbatore Swadesa DJ'a ya Sekhara Nidhi (Limit d), oimbatore.
alem DI trict.

The Salem Town Bank ( LiD1~ted) , ,:alem.
" Edapa~y Jan<?pakara Vara Porul Hahaya l. idhi (Limited), Edapady.
" Sankandurgam Chanda Sahaya Vara D bana ekhara 'ahaya idhi (Limit d) Sank riru:ug.
'
" Salem Dhanopakara Nidlli (Limit d), Salem.
Madras.

The
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Pursewaulkam Hindu Santhatha anga Nidhi (Limit d), Pur ewaulkam.
Egmore Benefit Soci ty, Egmore.
Permanent Investment, Saving and Lending 'oei ty (LiLUit d), Madras.
Ohintadripet Deposit and Loan Fund (Limited), hintadrip t.
Madras Deposit and Benefit Society, Madras.
Mylapore Hicdu Permanent Fund (Limited), Mylapor .
Pursewaulkam HiLdu Jananukula Permanent oeiety (Limited), Purs waulkam.
Madheva Sidhanta Ounaktini Nidhi (Limit d), Triplieane.
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Report of Famine Oommission, 1882. .
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